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INTRODUCТION
SНERLOCK HOLМES is perhaps the best-known of all fictional charac
ters. From the first appearance of the short stories in the Strtmd Mag
azine

chronicling his extraordinary deductive powers, Holmes

Ьесаmе а larger-than-life figure whose devotees were stricken when it
seemed that the great detective had perished at the Reichenbach Falls
in The Adventure ofthe Final Problem. Young men put mourning crepe
in their hats, and the author was forced Ьу public demand to resurrect
his hero. From that day,

а

literary cult was Ьоm and continues

unaЬated to this day. Perhaps it is Ьest exemplified Ьу The Baker
Street Irregulars, who exist to perpetuate the memory, methods and
iconography of the great detective. Its memЬers comprise diplomats,
judges, academics as well as great numЬers of ordinary readers who
enjoy the romance and atmosphere of Conan Doyle's creation.
Sherlock Holmes's methods may Ье traced back to one of Doyle's
teachers at the Edinburgh Infirmary. Joseph Bell used to enliven his
lectures Ьу encouraging his'students to recognise

а

patient as

а

left

handed cobЬler or as а retired sergeant of а Нighland regiment who
had served in Barbados, Ьу the simple processes of accurate oЬser
vation and rational deduction. This inclined Doyle to attribute
these qualities to

а

detective, and to cast that detective as

а

hero,

which was unusual, if not unique, in English stories of the time.
The first appearance of Sherlock Holmes was in 1887, in А Study in
Scarlet, which was presented as

'а

reprint from the reminiscences of

John Н. Watson, late of the Army Medical Department', and so the
happy pairing of the deductive Holmes, with the down-to-earth Dr
Watson as foil, was established. The Sign of Four followed in 1890,
but Holmes did not really catch the public imagination until the
first of the short stories, А Scandal in Bohemia, was published in the
July issue of The Strand Magazine in 1891. These stories were illus
trated Ьу the remarkaЬle Sidney Paget, who used his brother
Walter as model for 'the tall, spare figure of Holmes', standing
before the Baker Street fireplace, looking down on Watson in his
'singular, introspective fashion'. lt was Paget who equipped Holmes
with his famous deerstalker hat, though he never gave him the
meerschaum pipe which Ьесаmе an icon following
tion of one of the stories in the 1920's.

а

stage produc

As well as being fast-paced detective stories, the Sherlock Holmes
adventures provide а fascinating glimpse into 1890's London. The
domestic arrangements at 221в Baker Street are the focal point of
the metropolitan civilization that encompasses November fog and
hansom cabs, frock coats, silk hats and hurried railway journeys on
trains that run on time, scandal in high places and murder in low
ones.
From textual evidence, Sir Sidney RoЬerts concluded that Sher
lock Holmes was born in 1854 of an English father and а mother
descended from а line of French painters. Не seems to have been
someting of an aesthete at university, probaЬly Oxford, but cer
tainly not Cambridge. On coming down from university he took
rooms near the British Museum to study those sciences relevant to
his subsequent career. In 1881, in а laboratory at St Bartholomew's
Hospital, he met Dr Watson, and they decided to share the rooms
in Baker Street. We know that Holmes refused а knighthood, but
he did accept the Legion d'Honneur. Не retired to Sussex, kept Ьееs,
but of his life after 1914, there exists no record.

Arthur Conan Doylewas born in EdinЬurgh in 18)9. Неwas eductaed at
Stonyhurst and EdinЬurgh University where he qualified as а doctor. Не
practised at Southsea from 1882-1890, Ьut from that date he devoted blm
self entirely to writing. Without douht, the Sherlock Holmes stories are his
finest work, but Doyle himselfalways preferred his other writing, especially
the historical romances such as Мicah Clarke, Sir Nigel and The White
Company. Не had considertihle success with these, as he did with The
Exploits of Brigadier Gerard which recount the preposterous adventures
of а vainglorWus officer ofNapoleon's cavalry, and the Professor Challenger
stories, the first ofwhich was The Lost World (1912). In later years,
Doyle's increasing obsession with spiritualism clouded his judgement. Не
was knighted in 1902 and died in 1930.
Further reading:

J D Carr: The Life of Conan Doyle
R Pearsall: Conan Doyle: А Biographical Solution
S С Roberts: Holmes and Wat.ron
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INТRODUCING
SНERLOCK HOLМES
1111jint,... Slиrf«t Ho/mn s10rn., ftntpd/n/1411
;" 1887/IIU/1890

А Study in Scarlet,

CНAPI'ERl

day should Ье loвt in sencling me Ьесk to
England. 1 wав deвpatched acc:oJ'dinsly in
the troopship Oronteв, and lancled а IDODth
later on Portsmouth Jetty, with my Мalth
irretrievaЬly ruined, Ьut wlth pe!'lllislliop
from а paternal government to вpend the
next nine monthв in attemptillg to improve
it.
1 had neither kith nor kin in EngJaud, and
wав therefore 88 free ав air-or ав free ав an
mcome of eleven вhillingв and вixpence а day
wiJJ pernut а man to Ье. Under вueh cir
cumstances 1 naturally gravitated to J..oudщ
that great cesвpool into which aJJ tha loun
gers and idlerв of the Empire are irreei8t1Ъly
drained. There 1 вtayed for some time at а
private hotel in the Strand, leadiDg а com
fortlesв, meaningleвв exiвtence, and вpending
вuch money ав 1 had, conвideraЬly 1110re
freely than 1 ought. So alarming did the
вtate of my linanceв Ьесоmе that 1 soon
realized that 1 muвt either leave the metropo
lis and ruaticate somewhare in the country,
or that 1 must make а complete alteration in
my style of !iving. Chooвing the latter
alternative, 1 Ьegan Ьу making up my mind
to leave the hotel, and to take up my quarten
in воmе lesв pretentious and 1евв expeaвive
domicile.
On the very day that 1 had CIJIJI8 to thiв
conclusion, 1 wав standiDg at the Criterion
Ваr, when someone tapped me on the shoul
der, and turning round 1 � young
Stemford, who had Ьееn а m-er under me
at Bartв. Тhе sight of а friendly faee in the
great wilderneвв of London is а pleaвant
thing indeed to а lonely man. In old dаув
Stemford had never Ьееn а particulsr erony
of mine, Ьut now 1 hailed him wlth enthu
вiaвm, and he, ш his turn, appeared to Ье
delighted to see me. In the esuЬenmce of
my joy, 1 aвked him to lunch with me at the
HolЬom, and we вtarted oll' tagвCher in а
hansom.
• Whatever have you Ьееn doing wlth
yourself, Watson ? • he aвked in 1lllllisguised
wonder, as we rattled through the erowded
London streets. • Уou are ав thin ав а lath
and ав Ьrown ав а nut."
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In the year 1878 1 took my degree of Doctor
ofMedicine ofthe University ofLondon, and
proceeded to Netley to go through the courae
preвcriЬed for surgeonв in the вnny. Нev
illg completed my вtudieв there, 1 W88 duly
attached to the Fifth NorthumЬerland Fusi
lierв 88 Allsistant Surgeon. Тhе regiment
wав вtationed in lndia at the tune , and Ьefore
1 could join it, the вecond Mghan war had
Ьroken out. On landing at ВоmЬау, 1
1earned that my corps had advanced tЬrough
the раsвее, and W88 already deep in the
enemy's country. 1 followed, however, with
many other officers who were in the ваmе
situation 88 mysel.f, and вucc:eeded in
reac:hing Candahar in вafety, where 1 found
my regiment, and at once entered upon my
new duties.
Тhе campaign Ьrought honours and prom
otion to many, Ьut for me it had nothing but
misfortune and disaster. 1 W88 removed
from my Ьrigade and attached to the Вerk
shiree, with whom 1 served at the fatal Ьattle
of Мaiwand. There 1 wав вtruck. on the
shoulder Ьу а Jezail bullet, which вhattered
the Ьоnе and grazed the вuЬclavian
artery. 1 should have faJJen into the handв
of the murderouв Ghaziв had it not Ьееn for
the devotion and courage shown Ьу Murray,
my orderly, who threw me аС1'0811 а pack
horse, and вucceeded in Ьringing me safely to
the Britiвh lineв.
Wom with pain, and weak from the pro
loaged hardshipв which 1 had undergone, 1
wав removed, with а great train of wounded
IIUfl'ererв, to the Ьаве hoepjtal at Pesha
war. Неrе 1 rallied , and had already im
proved so far 88 to Ье able to walk aЬout the
wards, and even to Ьавk а little upon the
verandah, when 1 wав stnlc:k down Ьу enteric
fever, that curse of our lndian poesessions.
For monthв my life wав despaired of, and
when ав laвt 1 came to mysel.f and Ьесаmе
convalescent, 1 wав во weak and "ёinacшted
that а medical Ьoard determined that not а
11
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1 gave him а short sketch of my adven
tures, and had hardly concluded it Ьу the
time that we reached our destination.
• Poor devil ! " he said, commilleratingly,
aft.er he had listened to my misfortunes.
• What are you up to now? •
• Looking for lodginga," 1 answered.
• Тrymg to solve the proЬ\em as to whether it
is possiЬ\e to get comfortaЬ\e rooms at а
reasonaЬ\e price."
"Тhat's а strange thing," remarked my
companion • you are the second man today
that has used that expression to me."
• And who was the lirst? " 1 asked.
• А fellow who is working at the chemical
laЬoratory up at the hospitsl. Не was Ьe
moaning himself this morning Ьecause he
could not get someone to go halves with him
in some nice rooms which he had found, and
which were too much for bls purse,"
• Ву Jove ! " 1 c:ried; • if he rеаПу wants
someone to share the rooms and the expense,
1 am the very man for him. 1 should prefer
having а partner to Ьeing slone."
Young Stsmford \ooked rather strange\y
at me over bls wine-glass. • You don't know
Sherlock Holmes yet," he said; • perhaps you
would not care for him as а constant compan

ion...

• Why, what is there against him? •
" Oh, 1 didn't asy there was anything
against him. Не is а little queer in bls
ideas--an enthusiast in some branches of
science. Ав far as 1 know he is а decent
fellow enough."
• А medic:a1 вtudent, 1 suppose? • said 1.
• No--1 have no idea what he intends to go
in for. 1 Ьelieve he is we\1 up in anatomy,
and he is а lirst-claвв chemist; but, as far as 1
know, he has never teken out any вystematic
medicel claaвes. Нis studies are very deвul
tory and eccentric, Ьut he has amasвed а \ot
of out-of-the-way knowledge which would
astonish bls professorв. •
• Did you never ask him what he was
going in for ? • 1 asked.
• No; he is not а man that is easy to draw
out, though he can Ье communicative enough
when the fancy eeizes him."
• 1 shou1d like to meet him, • 1 said. • lf 1
am to lodge with anyone, 1 should prefer а
man of studiouв and quiet haЬits. 1 am not
strong enough yet to stand much noise or
excitement. 1 had enough of Ьoth in Afghs
nistan to 1авt me for the remainder of my
natural existence. How could I meet this
fiiend of yourв ? •
"Не is sure to Ье et the \aЬoratory,"
returned ту companion. " Не either avoidв

the place for weekв, or е1ве he works there
from morning til1 night. If you like, we will
drive round together aft.er luncheon. •
• Certainly," I answered, and tt.o! converss
tion drifted away into other channelв.
Ав we made our way to the hospital aft.er
leaving the Но\Ьоm, Stsmford gave me а few
more particulars aЬout the gentleman whom
1 proposed to teke as а fellow-lodger.
" You mustn't blame me if you don't get on
with him," he said; " 1 know nothing more of
him than 1 have learned from meeting him
occasionally in the laЬoratory. You prop
osed this arrangement, so you must not hold
me reeponsible. •
" If we don't get on it will Ье easy to part
company," 1 answered. • lt seems to me,
Stsmford," 1 added, \ooking hard at my
companion, • that you have some reason for
washing you handв of this matter. Iв this
fellow's temper so formidaЬ\e, or what is
it? Don't Ье mealy-mouthed aЬout it."
• lt is not easy to expreвs the inexpressi
ble," he answered with а \augh. Holmee is а
little too ecientific for my taвte&-it
approaches to cold-Ыoodedneвв. 1 could im
agjne bls giving а fioiend а little pinch of the
latest vegetable alkaloid, not out of malevo
lence, you understand , Ьut simply out of а
spirit of inquiry in order to have an accurate
idea of the efrects. То do himjustice, I think
that he wou1d teke it himself with the same
readineeв. Не appears to have а passion for
detinite and exact knowledge."
... • Very right too.•
• Уев, Ьut it may Ье pushed to excese.
When it соmев to Ьeating the subjects in the
dissecting-rooms with а stick, it is certainly
tsking rather а Ьizarre вhаре. •
• Вeating the suЬjects 1 •
• Уев, to verify how far Ьruiseв may Ье
produced aft.er death. I saw him at it with
my own еуев."
• And yet you say he is not а medicel
student?"
"No. Нeaven knows what the oЬjects of
bls studieв are. But here we are, and you
must form your own impressionв aЬout
him." Ав he spoke, we turned down а
narrow lane and раавеd through а small
вide-door which opened into а wing of the
great hospital. It was fami1iar ground to
me, and 1 needed no guiding as we ascended
the Ьleak stone вtaircaвe and made our way
down the long corridor with its vists of
whitewashed wall and dun-coloured doors.
Near the farther end а low arched paвsage
Ьranched away from it and led to the
chemical laЬoratory .

А SГUDY 1N SCARLEТ
Тhie waa а 1оАу chamЬer, lined and Jit..
tered with countlesв Ьott\es. Broad, 1ow
tables were scattered aЬout, which bristled
with retortв, teвt-tuЬeв, and little Вunвen
lampв
with
thehblue
tlic:kering
tlameв. 'lЬere was only one student in the
room, who wав Ьending over а distant table
аЬеоrЬес1 in Ьis work. At the вound of our
stepe Ье glanced round and spraug to Ьis feet
with а cry of pleasure. • l've found
it ! l've found it," Ье вhouted to my com
panion, rwшing towardв us with а teвt-tuЬe
in Ьis hand. • 1 have found а re-agent which
is precipitated Ьу haemogloЬin, and Ьу l1l)o
thing else. • Наd Ье discovered а gold mine,
вreater delight could not have вЬоnе upon Ьis
features.
" Dr. Wataon, Мr. SheJ:lock Holmes," вaid
Stamfonl introducing 118.
" Ноw are you? • Ье said c:ordially, grip
ping my hand with а stnmgth for which 1
вhould hardly have given him credit. • Уou
have Ьееn in Afghanistan, 1 perceive. •
"Ноw on earth did you know thet? • 1
вsked in utoniвhment.
" Never mind,• said he, chuckling to him
self. • Тhе question now is aЬout haemoglo.
Ьin. No douЬt you - the significance of
this discovery of mine ? •
• lt is in�. chemically, no douЬt," 1
answered, • Ьut practic:ally-•
"Why, man, it is the moвt practical medi
co-legal discovery for years. Don't you thet it gives us an infaШЬ\e test for blood
stains. Come over here now 1 • Не seized
me Ьу the coat-sleeve in Ьis eagerness, and
drew me over to the tаЬ\е at which Ье had
Ьееn working. • Let us have воmе fresh
ЬJood,• he said, digging а 1ong Ьodkm into Ьis
linger, and drawing otr the resulting drop of
blood in а chemical pipette. • Now, 1 add
this 8П11111 quantity of blood to а litre of
water. You pen:eive that the resulting mix
ture haa the appearance of pure water. Тhе
prvportion of blood cannot Ье more than one
in а million. 1 have no douЬt, however, that
we shall Ье аЬ\е to oЬtain the characteriвtic
reaction." Ав he spoke, he threw into the
v.иl а few white c:rystala, and then added
some drope of а Ь"anspвrent tluid. In an
instent tha contente 88lllllll8d а duП maho
gany colour, and а Ьrownish dust waa prec:ipi
tated to the Ьottom of the glass jar.
• На 1 ha ! • he cried, clapping his handв,
and � 88 delighted 88 а cЬild with а
What do you thing of that? •
� toy.
• It -. to Ье а very delicate teвt,• 1
remarked.
• Вeautifull Ьeautifull Тhе old guaia-
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test W88 very c\umsy and uncertain.
So is the microвcopic examination for blood
corpuвc\ee. Тhе latter is valueJees if the
stains are а few hourв old. Now, this app
ears to act 88 well whether the blood is old
or new. Наd this test Ьееn invented, there
are hundreds of men now walking the earth
who would long ago have paid the penalty of
their crimes. •
" lndeed ! • 1 murmured.
• Criminal cases are continually hinging
upon one point. А man is auspected of а
c:rime months perhape · aft.er it haa Ьееn
committed. Нis linen or c1othee are ex
amined and Ьrownish stains discovered upon
them. _ Are they blood stains, or mud stains,
or ruet stains, or fiouit stains, or what are
they ? Тhat is а queetion which haa puzz1ed
many an expert, and why? Вecause there
was no reliaЬ\e test. Now we have the
Sherlock Holmes test, and there wil1 no
longer Ье any difliculty.•
Нis eyes fairly glittered as he spoke, and he
put his hand over Ьis heert and Ьowed as if to
воmе applauding crowd coцjured up Ьу Ьis
irnagination.
" You are to Ье congratulsted," 1 re
marked, conslderably surprised at Ьis enthu
CUID

siasm.
• Тhere was the свае of Von Bischotr at
Frankfort 1ast year. Не would certeinly
have Ьееn hung had this test Ьееn in
existence. Тhen there W88 Мason of Brad
ford, and the notorious MuПer, and Lefevre of
Montpellier, and Samвon of New Orleans.
1 could name а score of cases in which it
would have Ьееn decisive. •
" You seem to Ье а walking ca1ender of
c:rime," said Stamfonl with а laugh. • You
пright start а paper on those lines. СаП it
the 'Police News of the Past'."
• very interesting reading it might Ье
made, too," remarked Sherlock Нolmes,
sticking а 8П11111 piece ofplaster over the priek
on Ьis linger. " 1 have to Ье carefu\ ," he
continued, turning to me with а smile, • for 1
dаЬЬ\е with poisons а good deal. • Не held
out his hand as he spoke, and 1 noticed that it
W88 mottled over with вimiler pieces of
plaster, and discoloured with strong acids.
• We came here on �• said Stam
ford, sitting down on а high three-legged
stool, and pusЬing another one in my direc
tlon with Ьis foot. • МУ friend here wante to
take digging8; and as you were complaining
that you could get no one to go halves with
you, 1 thought that 1 had Ьetter bring you
together.·
Sherlock Holmes eeemed delighted at the
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idea of sharing his rooms with me. • 1 have
ту еуе on а suite in 8aker Street,• he вaid,
• which would suit us down to the ground.
Уou don't mind the smell of strong tоЬассо, 1
hope?..

• 1 alwayв smoke 'ship's' myself," 1
answered.
• That's good enough. 1 generally have
chemicals aЬout, and oc:casionally do ex
periments. Would that annoy you?"
" Ву no means.•
• Let me see-what вrе ту other short
c:ominp. 1 get down in the dumpв at times,
and don't open my mouth for dаув on
end. You must not think 1 am sulky wilen 1
do that. Just let me alone, and 1'11 soon Ье
right. What have you to colifess now? lt's
juet as well for two fellowв to know the worst
of one another Ьefore they Ьegin to live
together."
1 laughed. at this c:roвs-examination. • 1
keep а bull pup," 1 вaid, • and 1 oЬject to rowв
Ьec:ause ту nerves are shaken, and 1 get up
at all sorts of ungodly hours, and 1 am
extremely lazy. 1 have anotber set of vices
when rm well, but those are tfmo principal
ones at preeent .•
" Do you include viohn playing in your
category of rows?• he asked, &nXJously.
• lt depends on the player," 1
answered. • А well-played vюhn is а treat
for the gods-a Ьadly-played one--"
• Oh, that's all right," he cned, with а
merry laugh. • 1 think we may consider the
thing as settled-that is, if the rooms are
agreeaЬle to you. •
"When shall we see them?•
" Call for me here at noon tomorrow, and
we'll go together and sett\e everything," he

answered.

• All right--noon exactly," said 1, shaking
his hand.
We 1eft; him workmg among his chemicals,
and we walked together towards my hote1.
• Ву the way," 1 asked suddenly, stopping
and tuming upon Stemford, • how the deuce
did he know that 1 had соте ftom Afghanis
tan?"
Му companion smiled an enigmatical
smile. • That's just his little pecuharity," he
вaid. • А good таnу реор1е have wanted to
know how he linds things out. •
• Oh ! а mystery is it?" 1 cned, rubbing
my hends. " Тhis is very piquant. 1 am
much oЬliged to you for Ьringing us together.
'Тhе proper study of mankind is таn ', you
know." ' You must study hпn, then,' Stemford
said, as he Ьаdе me good-bye. "You'll find
him а knotty proЬiem, though. 111 wager he

1eams more aЬout you than you aЬout
him . Good-bye.•
• GoodЬye," 1 answered, and strolled on to
ту hotel, consideraЬiy interested in ту new
acquaintance.

СНАРI'ЕRП
ТНЕ SCIENCE OF DEDUCТION
We met next day as he had arranged, and
inspected the rooms at No. 221В, 8aker
Street, of which he had spoken at our
meeting. Тhеу consisted of а couple of
comforteЬ1e Ьedrooms and а single 1arge airy
sitting-room , cheerfully furnished, and Шu
minated Ьу two broad windows. So desir
aЬie in every way were the apartments, and
80 moderate did the terms seem when divided
Ьetween us, that the Ьargain was concluded
upon the spot, and we at once entered into
possession . That very evening 1 moved my
things round ftom the hotel, and on the
fo11owing morning Sherlock Holmes followed
те with several Ьохеs and portmanteaux.
For а day or two we were Ьшпlу emp1oyed in
unpacking and laying out our property to the
Ьest advantege. That done, we gradually
Ьegan to sett\e down and to accommodate
ourselves to our new surroundmgs.
Ho1mes was certainly not а difficult таn to
hve with. Не was qwet in his ways, and his
haЬits were regular. lt was rare for him to
Ье up after ten at night, and he had invari
aЬiy Ьreakfasted and gone out Ьefore 1 rose in
the morning. Sometimes he spent his day
at the chemical laЬoratory, 80metimes m the
dissecting-rooms, and oc:casionally in 1ong
walks, which appeвred to teke him into the
lowest portions of the city. Nothmg could
exceed his energy when the working fit was
upon him; but now and again а reaction
would seize lum, and for days on end he
would lie upon the 80fa in the sitting-room,
hard1y uttering а word or moving а muscle
ftom morning to night. On these oc:casions 1
have noticed such а dreamy, vacant express
ion in his eyes, that 1 might have suspected
him of Ьeing addicted to the use of some
narcotic, had not the temperance and c1eanh
ness of his whole life forЬidden such а notion.
As the weeks went Ьу, ту interest in him
and my curiosity as to his 8Ш1S in life
gradually deepened and increased. Нis very
pcrson and appearance were such as to strike
the attention of the most casual oЬserver.
ln height he was rather over six feet, and 80
excessively lean that he seemed to Ье con
sideraЬ\y te\ler. Нls eyes were sharp and
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piercillg, ваvе during tho8e intervaJs oftorpor should not Ье aware that the earth travelled
to which 1 have aПuded; and his thin, round the вun appeared to Ье to me вuch an
hawk-like 1101111 gave his whole expresвion an extraordinary faet that 1 could hardly realize
air of a1ertneвв and decision. Нis chin, too, it.
had the prominence and squareneu which
• уou appear to Ье astoniвhed,. he said,
mark the man of determiuation. Нis hands smiJing at my expre8llion of IIUl'pliвe. • Now
were invariably blotted with ink and stained
that 1 do know it 1 вhаП do my Ьееt to forget
with chemicaJs, yet he W88 � of it."
extraordinary delic:acy of touch, 88 1 fre..
• То forget it ! •
• You -.· he explained, • 1 consider that а
quently had occasion to oЬeerve when 1
watched him manipu)ating his ftagile philo man's Ьrain originally is like а little empty
attic, and you have to stock it with вuch
вophical instrumentв.
'1Ье reader may веt me down 88 а hopelese furniture 88 you сhоове. л fool takas ш an
ЬuвуЬоdу, when l confess how much this the lumЬer of every sort that he соmев
man вtimulated ту curiosity, and how oRen 1 8CI'IIIIII, 80 that the lmowledge which might Ье
endeavoured to Ьreak through the reticence uвeful to hun getв crowded out, or at Ьееt is
which he вhowed on an thet concemed jumbled up with а lot of other things, 80 that
himвelf. Вefore pronouncing judgment, he hав а difficulty in laying his hands upon
however, Ье it rememЬered how oiljectless it. Now the skilful workman is very careful
indeed as to what he takas into his brein
wав ту Jife, and how little there wав to
engage ту attention. Му health forЬade attic. Не will have nothing Ьut the tools
which may help him in doing his work, Ьut of
me liom venturing out unless the weather
wав exceptionaly
l genial, and 1 had no fiiends theвe he hав а iarge assortment, and an in
who would call upon me and Ьreak the the most perfect order. lt is а mistake to
monotony of ту daily existence. Under think that that little room hав alastic walls
theвe c:ircumetances 1 eagerly hailed the little and can distend to any extent. Depend
myвtery which hung around ту companion, npon it there соmев а time when for every
and spent much of my time in endeavouring addition of knowledge you forget 80mething
that you knew Ьefore. lt is of the higheet
to unravel it.
Не W88 not studying medic:ine . Не had importance, therefore, not to have uвeless
himself, in reply to а queation, confirmed faets elЬowing out the uвeful ones. •
• But the Solar System ! • 1 protested.
Stamford'в opinion upon that point.
• What the deuce is it to те ? • he inter
Neither did he appear to have pursued any
rupted impatiently; • you say that we go
courвe of reading which might fit him for а
degree in science or any other recognized round the sun. If we went round the moon
portal which would give him an entrance into it would not make а pennyworth of difJ'erence
the 1eamed world. Уet this zeal for certain to me or to ту work ."
1 W88 on the point of asking him what that
studies wав remarkable, and within eccentric
limitв his knowledge W88 80 extraordinarily work might Ье, Ьut 80mething in his manner
ample and minute that his oЬвervationв have вhowed me that the question would Ье an
fairly 88tounded me. Surely no man would unwelcome one. 1 pondered aver our short
work 80 hard or attain вuch precise informa
conversation, however, and eвdeavoured to
tion unleвs he had воmе definite end in draw ту deductionв from it. Не said that
view. Deвultory readerв are вeldom re he would ac:quire no knowledge which did not
markaЬle for the exactneвs of their leaming. Ьеаr upon lus oЬject. Тherefore an the
knowledge which he possessed was вuch as
No man Ьurdenв his mind with small matters
unleвs he hав 80me very good reaвon for would Ье uвeful to him. 1 enumerated in my
own mind аП the various pointв upon which
doing 80.
Нis ignorance W88 88 remarkable 88 his he had shown те that he W88 exceptionally
knowledge. Of contemporary literature, well-informed. 1 even took а pencil and
philosophy and politics he appeared to know jotted them down. 1 could not heip smiling
next to nothing. Upon ту quoting Тhоmав at the document when 1 had completed it. lt
Carlyle, he inquired in the naivest way who ran this way:he might Ье and what he had done. Му
вurprise reached а climax, however, when 1 SНERLOCK HOLМES-his limits
found incidentally that he was ignorant of
the Copernican Тheory and of the composl
1. Кnowledge of Ltterature.-NU.
" Philosophy.-NU.
tion of the Solar System. Тhat any civilized
2.
"
Astronoтy.-Nil.
human Ьeing in this nineteenth century
3.
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4.
5.

" Politieв.-FeeЬle.
"
" ВotaDy.-VariaЬle.
"
Well up in Ьelladonna, opium, and
poiscms generally. Кnоwв no
thiDg of practleal prdeniug.
6. Кnowledp of Geology.-Prвetic:al, Ьut
limited. Те11в at а giauce ditfe..
rent soiJa trom each other. After
walks has shown me spiaвhee
upon his trouserв, and told me Ьу
their c:olour and conвiateru:e in
what part of London he had re
c:eived them.
7. Кnowleclge of Chemistry.-Profound.
8.
" Allatomy.-Accurate,
"
ЬutШI-eystematic.
9.
"
" Sensational
Literature.-Immense. Не
арреаrв to know fm!fY detail of
every honor perpetrated in the
c:entury.
10. Plays tЬе violin wen .
1 1. Is an expert singleetick p]ayer, Ьохеr,
and вwordaman.
12. Нав а good practleal knowleclge of
British law.
When 1 had got 80 far in ту list 1 threw it
into the 6re in despair. • If 1 can only lincl
what the fellow is driving at Ьу reconciling all
these accomplishmentв, and discovering а
calling whieh needs them all,• 1 вaid to
myвelf, • 1 may 88 wеП give up the attempt at
onc:e."

1 вее that 1 have alluded аЬоvе to his
powers upon the violin. '1Ъеее were very
remarkaЬle, Ьut 88 eccentric as all his other
ac:complishmentв. Тhat he c:ould play
pieces, and difficult рiесев, 1 knew well,
Ьесаuве at ту requeet he has played me
some of Мeudelseohn'e Lieder, and other
favouritee. When left to himself, however,
he would вeldom produee any musie or
attempt any recognizing вir. Leaning Ьасk
in his armchair of an evening, he would close
his еуее and scrape carelessly at the fiddle
which was thrown acroes his knee.
Sometimee the chorde were sonorous and
melancholy. Occasionaly
l they were fantas
tic and cheertiJI. Cleerly they retlected the
thoughtв whieh poeeesвed him, Ьut whather
the music aided thoee thoughtв, or whether
playing was simply the reвult of а whim or
fancy, was more than 1 c:ould detennine. 1
might ha've reЬelled againet theee exaaperat
ing 80108 had it not Ьееn that he usually
terminated them Ьу playing in quick suc:ces
sion а whole eeries of ту favourite aira as а
s)ight c:ompensation tЬr the trial upon ту
patience.

Dшing the 6rвt week or 80 - had DO
callers, and 1 had Ьegun to think that my
companion was as friend1e8 а man as 1 wae
myeelf. Preeently, �. 1 IOund that Ье
had таnу aequaintancee. and tЬове in the
moet ditferent clasaeв of eociety. Тhere was
one little sallow, rat-faced, darlt eyed fellow,
who waa introdueed to me 88 Мr. Leetrade,
and who саше three or IЬur times in а single
week. One morning а yoШig girl called,
CaahionaЬly dresвed, and etayed for half an
hour or more. Тhа aame alt.ernoon Ьrought
а grey-headed, seedy visitor, looking like а
Jew pedlar, who appeared to me to Ье much
excited, and who was closely followed Ьу а
s14нhod elderly woman. On another occa
вion an old white-hвired gentleman had an
interview with my c:ompanion; and on
another, а railyway porter in his ve1veteen
uniform. When any of these nodescript
individuals put in an appearance, · Sherlock
Нolmee used to Ьеg tЬr the use of the
eitting-room, IUid. 1 would retire to my Ьed
room. Не always apo1ogized to me tЬr put
ting me to this inconveniance. " 1 have to
use this room as а place ofЬueinees," Ье said,
" and theee people are my clientв.• Again 1
had an opportunity of asking him а point
Ьlank question, and yet again my delicacy
prevented me trom tЬrcing another man to
conli.de in ma. 1 imagined at the time that
he had 80me strcmg reason tЬr not alluding to
it, Ьut Ье eoon dispe1Jed the idea Ьу c:oming
I"OШid to the suЬject of his own aecord.
lt was upon the 4th of Мarch, as 1 have
good reason to remamЬer, that 1 roee eome
what earlier than usual, and IOund that
Sherlock Нolmes had not yet 6.nished his
Ьreakfaat. Тhа liШd.lady had Ьес:оmе 80
accustomed to my late haЬitв that my place
had not Ьееn laid nor my cotree prepared.
With the unreasonaЬle petulance ofmankind
1 rang the Ьell and gave а curt intimation
that 1 was ready. Тhen 1 picked up а
magazine trom the teЬle and attempted to
while away the time with it, while my
c:ompanion mШiched eilently at his toast.
One of the articles had а pencil mark at the
heading, and 1 naturally Ьegan to rШI my еуе
thought it.
ltв eomewhat amЬitious title was " Тhе
Вооk of Life," and it attempted to show how
much an oЬeervant man might leom Ьу an
accurate and syвtematic examination of all
that came in his way. lt struck me as Ьeing
а remarkaЬle mixture of shrewdnees and of
• aЬвurdity.
Тhе reasoning was close and
intense, Ьut the deductione appeared to me to
Ье far-fetched and exagprated. Тhа writer
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• You would lose your money," Нolmes
оС а muscle or а glance оС an еуе, to fathom а remarked caimly. • As for the article, 1
man's inmoвt thoughta. Deceit, according to wrota it myself."
him, was an impossibllity in the case оС one
"Youl"
trained to oЬservation and analyвis. Ша
" Уев; 1 hsve а turn Ьoth for oЬservation
conclusions were ав infalhЪle ав 80 many and for deduction. 'П1е theorieв which 1
propoвitiooв оС Euclid. So startling would hsve expressed there and which appear to
Ьis reвulta appear to the uninitiated that you to Ье 80 chimerical are really exЬemely
mttil they Jearned the рrосеввеа Ьу wЬich he practical-eo practical that 1 depend upon
had arrived at them they might well consider them for my bread and cheese."
him ав а necro-DUIJICIII".
• And how ? " 1 asked involmttarily.
• Well, 1 hsve а trade оС my own. 1
"From а drop оС water,• said the writer, "а
Iogician could infer the possiЬility оС an suppose 1 am the only one in the world. l'm
AtJantic or а Niagara without hsving � а consulting detective, lf you can understand
or heard of one or the other. So all life is а whst that is. Here in London we hsve lots
great chain, the naturц оС which is known оС Government detectives and lots оС private
whenever we are вhown а sing\e link оС ones. When these fellows are at fault, they
it. Like all other arts, the Science оС come to me, and 1 manage to put them on the
Deduction and Analysis is one which can right sc:ent. They lay all the evidenc:e Ьefore
only Ье acquired Ьу long and patlent study, me, and 1 am generally аЬlе, Ьу the help оС
my knowledge оС the history оС crime, to set
nor is life long enough to allow any mortal
to attsin the highest possiЬle perfection in them straight. 'П1еrе is а strong fвmily
it. Вefore turning to these moral and resemЬiance aЬout misdeeds, and if you hsve
mental aspec:tв оС the matter which pre all the details оС а thousand at your finger
sent the greatast difliculties, let the inquir ends, it is odd if you can't unravel the
er Ьegin Ьу mastering more elementary thousand and tirst. Lestrade is а well
proЬlems. Let him on meeting а fellow known detec:Ьve. Не got himself into а fog
mortal, Ieam at а glanc:e to distinguish the recently over а forgery case, and that was
history оС the man, and the trade or whst brought him here."
" And these other people ? "
profession to
which he Ьelongs.
" Тhеу are mostly sent on Ьу private
Puerile ав suc:h an exercise may seem, it
вharpens the faculties оС oЬeervation, and inquiry agenc:ies. They are all people who
teaches one where to look and whst to look are in trouЬle aЬout 80mething and want а
for. Ву а man's finger-nails, Ьу his c:oatr little enlightenment. 1 Iisten to their story,
sleeve, Ьу his Ьооt, Ьу his trouser-knees, Ьу they Iisten to my comments, and then 1
the callosities оС his forefinger and thumЬ, pocket my fee."
• But do you mean to вау," 1 said, • that
Ьу his expression , Ьу his shiJt..eut1ii-Ь
each of these things а man's calling is without leaving your room you can unravel
plainly rewaled . Тhat all Шlited should some knot which other men can make
fail to enlighten the competent inquirer in notlung of, although they hsve � every
detail for themselves ? •
any case is aimost inconceivaЬle ."
• Quite so. 1 hsve а kind of intuition that
• What inetra.Ьle twaddle 1 • 1 cried , slap way. Now and again а case turoв up which
ping the magszine down on the taЬle; • 1 is а little more complex. Тhen 1 hsve to
Ьustle aЬout and вее things with my own
never read suc:h ruЬЬish in my life. •
еуев. You SP.e 1 hsve а Iot of special know
• What is it ? • asked Sherlock Нolmes.
• Why, this article," 1 said, pointing at it ledge which 1 apply to the proЬlem, and
with my egg-spoon ав 1 sat down to my which facilitates matters wonderfully.
Ьreakfast. • 1 вее that you hsve read it since Тhове rules оС deduction laid down in that
you hsve marked it. 1 don't deny that it is article which aroueed your scom are invalu
smartly
written. lt
irritates
me, aЬle to me in practical work. OЬservation
though. lt is evidently the theory оС some with me is second nature. You appeared to
arm-chair lounger who evolves all these neat Ье surprised when 1 told you, on our lirst
little paradoxes in the seclusion оС his own meeting, that you had come from Afghania
study. lt is not practicaL 1 should like to tan."
вее him clapped down in а third-dass car
• You were told, no douЬt."
• Nothing оС the sort. 1 knew you came
riage on the Underground , and asked to give
the trades оС all his fellow-travellers. 1 from Afghanistan. From long hshit the
would lay а thousand to one against him. •
train of thoughts ran 80 swiNy through my
claimed Ьу а momentary expr&on, а twitch
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llliDd that 1 anived at the c:oncluвion without
ЬeiDg COI18Ciou8 of intermediate вtерв.
Тhere were вuch stepв, however. 'IЪе train
of reasoning ran: 'Here is а gentleman of а
medieal type, Ьut w:ith the air of а militery
шаn. Clearly an army cloc:tor then. Не
Ьав juвt come li'Om the tropi.c:в, fur his face is
clark. and that is not the natural tint of his
llkin, fur his wrlste are fair. Не Ьав under
gone ЬardaЬip ancl sic:kneвв, 88 his haggard
face ваув clearly. Нis leA arm Ьав Ьееn
iцjured. Не holdв it in а stШ ancl UIIIUitural
IIII.IIIDI!I' Where in the tropics could an
EDgJish army doc:tor have seen much
Ьardвhip and got his arm wounded? Clear
ly in Afghanistan. ' Тhе .whole train of
tЬought clld not occupy а second. 1 then
remarked that you саше &om Afghanistan,
and you were astcmished."
• lt is simple ·enough 88 you explain it," 1
вaid, вmiling. • You remind me of Edgar
ADan Рое'в Dupin. 1 had no idea that such
individualв did exist outвide of storieв."
Sherlock Но1mев rове and lit his pipe.
• No douЬt you think that you are c:om
plimenting me in c:omparing me to Dupin,"
he oЬeerved. "Now, in my opinion, Dupin
wав а very inferior fellow. ТЬаt trick of his
of Ьreeking in on his friendв' thoughtв w:ith
an врrоров remark after а quarter of an
hour'в вi1ence is really very вhowy ancl
supertic:ial. Не had eome analytieal geniuв,
no douЬt; Ьut he wав Ьу no meanв such а
phenomenon 88 Рое appeared to imagine."
• Наvе you read Ge.Ьoriau's works?" 1
asked. • Dоев Lec:oq c:ome up to уош idea of
а detective ?•
Sherlock Нolmes snit1"ed sardonical
ly. • Lec:oq wав а miserable Ьungler," he
вaid, in an angry voic:e; а he had only one
thing to rec:ommend him, ancl that was his
energy. ТЬаt Ьооk made me poвitively
Dl. Тhе question was bow to idsntify an
unknown prisoner. I could have done it in
twmty-four hours. Lec:oq took вiх months
111" so. lt might Ье made а text-Ьook fur
detectives to teach them what to avoid."
1 felt rather indignant at having two
characters whom 1 had admired treated in
this cavalier style. I walked over to the
w:indow, and stood looking out into the Ьusy
вtreet. • Тhis feПow may Ье very clever," 1
вaid to myвelf, • Ьut he is certainly very
concelted."
• Тhere are no cr!mes ancl no c:riminals in
these days," he вaid, querulouв\y. • What is
the uee of having Ъrains in our profes
вion ? 1 know well that 1 have it in me to
make my name famous. No man lives or

hав ever lived who hав Ьrought the ваше
amount of study ancl of natural talent to the
detection of crime which I have done. And
what is the result? Тhere is no c:rime to
detect, or, at most, eome Ьungling villainly
w:ith а motive so tranвparent that even а
Sc:otland Уard official can вее through it."
I wав stШ annoyed at his Ьumptiouв style
of c:onversation. 1 thought it Ьest to chanp

the topic.

" I wonder what that feПow is looking
fur ? • 1 asked, pointing to а вtalwart, plainly
dreseed indiYidual who wав walking вlowly
down the other side of the atreet, 1ooking
anxiouвly at the numЬers. Не had а large
Ыuв envelope in his hand, and W88 evidsntly
the Ьearer of а IIII!SIIIIp.
• Уou mean the retired eergeant of
Мarines," вaid Sherlock Holmes.
• 8rag ancl Ьounce ! • thought 1 to myself.
• Не knows that I cannot verify his guese."
'IЪе thought had hardly paseed through
my mind when the man whom we were
watching caught sight of the numЬer on our
door, and ran rapidly acroвs the road
way. We heard а loud knock, а deep voic:e
Ьelow, and heavy stepв ascending the stair.
• For Мr. Sherlock Нolmes," he вaid , step.
ping into the room ancl hending my liiend

the letter.
Неrе wав an opportuuity of taking the
c:onceit out of him. Не little thought of this
when he made that random shot. • Мау I
ask, my kld," 1 вaid in the Ьlandest voic:e,
,

• what your trade may Ье?"
• Conunisвionaire, sir," he вaid , gruf
fly. • Unifurm away for repairs."
• And you were ? " 1 asked, with а slightly
malic:ious glance at my c:ompanion.
• А sergeant, sir, Royal Мarine Light
Infantry sir. No anвwer? Right, sir."
Не clicked his heels together, raised his
hand \n а �ute, and w88 gone.
СНАРI'ЕRШ
ТНЕ LAURISТON GARDENS МУSТЕRУ

1 c:onfess that I W88 c:onsideraЫy startled Ьу
this fioeeh proof of the practical nature of my
c:ompanion'в thsoriee. Му reвpec:t fur his
powers of ana1ysia inc:ieaвecf wondrouв
ly. Тhere stШ remained eome lurking suspi
cion in my mind, however, that the whole
thin2 was а prearranged episode, intanded to
dazzle me, though what 'earthly oЬjeet he
c:ould have in taking me in W88 равt my
c:omprehension. When 1 looked at him , Ье
had flnвhed reading the note, and his eyes
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Ьаd 88ВUIIIed the vacant, laclt-lustre express
ion whieh showed mental aЬвtraction.
• Ноw in the world did you deduc:e that ? •
1 aaked.
• Deduce what ? " said he, petulantly.
• Why, that he was а retired sergeant of
Мarineв."
• 1 have no time for trifles," he answered
Ьnllquely. Тhen with а smile: • Excuse my
rucleness. Уou Ьroke the thread of my
thoughtв; Ьut perhapв it is as well. So you
вctually were not аЬlе to вее that that man
was а вergeant of Мarineв ? "
• No, indeed."
• lt W88 easier to know it than to explam
why 1 know it. If you were asked to prove
that two and two made four, you might find
воmе difficulty, and yet you are quite sure of
the faet. Even acrosв the atreet 1 oould see а
great Ьlue anchor tattooed on the Ьасk of the
fellow's hand. Тhat IIIII8Cked of the sea.
Не Ьаd а military carriqe, however, and
regulation side whiskers. There we have
the marine. Не was а man with some
amount of вelf-importance and а certain air
of oommand. You must have·oЬвerved the
way in which he held his head and swung his
сапе. А steady respectaЬle, middle-aged
man, too, on the face of him-all facts which
led me to Ьelieve that he Ьаd Ьееn а

sergeant."

" Wonderful ! " 1 lliaculated.
• Commonplace," said Нolmes, though 1
thought from his expression that he was
pleased at my evident suprise and adiDJJ'
ation. • 1 said just now that there were no
eriminals. lt appears that 1 am wrong
\ook at this ! " Не threw me over the note
which the oommissiorwre had Ьrought.
• Why," 1 eried, as 1 cast my еуе over it,
• this is teniЬ\e ! "
• lt does seem to Ье а little out of the
oommon," he 1'elll81'ked, c:almly. • Would
you mind reading it to me a\oud ? "
This is the 1etter which 1 read to him:• Му dear Мr. Sherlock Нolmes, There hu
Ьееn а Ьаd Ьusiness during the night at З
Lauriston Gardens, off the Вrixton
Road. Our man on the Ьеаt aaw а light
there aЬout two in the moming, and as the
house was an empty one, suspec:ted that
something was amiss. Не found the door
орт, and in the ftont room, whieh is Ьаrе of
IUmiture, disoovered the Ьоdу of а gentle
man, well dreseed and having cards in his
pocket Ьearing the nате of' Enoch J. DreЬ.
Ьеr, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.' There Ьаd
Ьееn no rоЬЬеrу, nor is there any evidence as
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to how the man met his death. There are
marks of blood in the room, Ьut there is no
wound upon lus person . We are at а loss as
to how he came into the empty house; indeed
the whole affair is а puzzler. If you can
oome round to the house any time Ьefore
twelve, you will find me there. 1 have lel\
everything in status qrю until 1 hear from
you. If you are unaЬ\e to oome, 1 вhаП give
you fUJler detai\s, and would esteem it а great
kindness if you would favour me with your
opimon. Yours faithfuDy, ТOBIAS GREG

SON."
• Gregson is the smartest of the Sootland
Yarders," my friend remarked; "he and
Lestrade are the piclt of а Ьаd \ot. They are
Ьoth qшck and energetic, Ьut conventional
shockingly во. They have their knives into
one another, too. They are as jealous as а
pair of profesaional Ьeauties. There will Ье
some fun over this case if they are Ьoth put
upon the scent."
1 was amazed at the calm way in whieh he
rippled on. • Surely there is not а moment
to Ье lost," 1 cried; • shaiJ 1 go and order you а
саЬ? "
• rm not sure aЬout whether 1 shall go. 1
am the most mcuraЬiy \azy devil that ever
stood m shoe leather-that is, when the fit is
on me, for I can Ье spry enough at times."
• Why, it isjust вuch а chance as you have
Ьееn longing for."
• Му dear feПow, what does it matter to
me? Suppoaing 1 unravel the whole matter,
you may Ье sure that Gregson, Lestrade, and
Со. will pocltet all the credit. Тhat oomes of
Ьeing an unofficial personage ."
• But he Ьegs you to help him."
• Yes. Не knows that 1 am his вuperior,
and acltnowledges it to me; Ьut he would cut
his tongue out Ьefore he would own it to any
third person. However, we may as weU go
and have а look. 1 shall work it out on my
own hook. 1 may have а 1augh at them, if 1
have nothing else. Соте on ! •
Не hustled on his overooat, and Ьustled
aЬout in а way that showed that an energetir.
fit Ьаd вuperseded the apathetic one.
• Get your hat," he said.
"You W18h me to соте? •
• Уes, if you have nothing Ьettar to
do. • А minute later we were Ьoth in а
hansom, driving furious\y to tlte Brixton
Road.
lt was а foggy, cloudy morning, and а

dun-ooloured veil hung over the houвe-topв,
Iooking like the reflection of the mud-ool
oured streets Ьeneath. Му oompanion was
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in the Ьest оС spirits, and prattled away aЬout
Cremona fiddles, and the difi'erenc:e Ьetween
а Stradivarius and an Amati. Ав for myвelf,
1 was silent, for the dull weather and the
melancholy business upon which we were
engaged, depressed my spirits.
" You don't seem to give much thought to
the matter in hand," 1 said at 1ast, interrupt..
ing Holmes' musicв:l disquisition.
" No data yet," he answered. " lt is а
capital mistake to theorize Ьefore you Ьаvе
all the evidence. lt Ьiases the judgment."
"You will Ьаvе your data soon," 1 :re
marked, pointing with my � " this is the
Brixton Road, and that is the house, if 1 am
not very much mistaken."
"So it is. Stop, driver, stop! • We were
still а hundred yвrds or 80 from it, Ьut he
insisted upon our alighting, and we finished
our journey upon foot.
NumЬer 3, Lauriston Gardens, wore an
ill-omened and minatory look. lt was one оС
four which stood Ьасk some little way from
the street, two Ьeing ocx:upied and two
empty. Тhе latter looked out with three
tiers оС vacant melancholy windows, which
were Ьlack and dreary, save that here and
there а • То Let " card Ьаd developed like а
cataract upon the blaared panes. А small
garden sprink1ad over with а scattered erup
tion оС sickly planta separated each оС these
houses from the street, and was traversed Ьу
а narrow pathway, yellowish in colour, and
consisting apparently of а mixture of clay
and gravel. Тhе whole place was very slop
PY from the rain which had fallen through
the night. Тhе garden was Ьounded Ьу а
three-foto brick wall wjth а fringe оС wood
rails upon the top, and against this wall was
leaning а stalwart police constaЬle, sur
rounded Ьу а small knot of loafers, who
craned their necks and strained their eyes in
the vain hope of catching 80me glimpse ofthe
proceedings within.
1 Ьаd unagined that Sherlock Нolmes
would at once Ьаvе hurried into the house
and plunged into а study of the mystery.
Nothing appeared to Ье further from his
intention. With an air of nonchalance
wluch, under the circumstances, seemed to
me to Ьorder upon afl'ectation, he lounged up
and down the pavement, and gazed vacantly
at the ground, the sky, the opposite houses
and the line оС railings. Нaving linished his
scrutiny, he proceeded slowly down the path,
о� rather down the fringe оС grass which
Пanked the path, keeping his eyes riveted
upon the ground. Тwice he stopped and
once 1 saw him smile, and heerd him utter an

exclamation оС satisfaction. Тhere were
таnу marks oCfootstepв upon the � с1ауеу
soll; Ьut sinc:e the police had Ьееn coming and
going over it, 1 was unaЬle to - how my
companion could hope to learn anything from
it. Still, 1 had had such extraordiDary evi
dence оС the quickness of his pen:eptive
faculties, that 1 had no douЬt that he could
- а great deal which was hidden from me.
At the door ofthe house we were met Ьу а
tall, white-faced, flaxed-haired man, with а
noteЬook in his hand, who rushed forward
and wrung my companion's hand with efiU 
sion. • lt is indeed kind оС you to come," he
said, • 1 Ьаvе Ьаd everything left un
touched. "
• Except that ! • my fiiend answered,
pointing at the pathway. • lf а herd of
ЬuJfaloes had passed along there could not Ье
а greater mess. No douЬt, however, you
had drawn your own conclusicmв, Gregson,
Ьefore you permitted this.•
• 1 Ьаvе had 80 much to do inside the
house," the detective said evasively. • Му
colleague, Мr. Lestrade, is Ьеrе. 1 had
relied upon him to look aft.er this. •
Нolmes glanced at me and raised his
eyeЬrows sardonically. • With two such
men as yourself and Lestrade upon the
ground, there will not Ье much for а third
party to find out,• he said.
Gregвon ruЬЬed his Ьands in а self-satis
lied way: • 1 think we Ьаvе done all that
can Ье done," he answered; • it's а queer case
though, and 1 knew your taste for such
things."
• Уou did not соте here in а саЬ ? • asked
Sherlock Holmes.
" No sir."
• Тhen Iat us go and look at the room.•
With which inconsequent remark he strode
on into the house, followed Ьу Gregвon,
whose features expressed his astonishment.
А short passage, Ьa:re-planked and dusty,
led to the kitchen and oflices. Тwо doors
opened out оС it to the left and to the
right. One оС theae had oЬviously Ьееn
closed for таnу weeks. Тhе other Ьelcmged
to the dining-room, which was the apartment
ш which the mysterious aJI'air had occur
red. Нolmes walked in, and 1 followed him
with that suЬdued feeling at my heart which
the presence оС death inspires.
lt was а 1arge square room, looking all the
larger from the aЬesnce оС fumiture. А
vulgar Oaring paper adorned the walls, Ьut it
was blotched in places with mildew, and Ьеrе
and there great strips had Ьесоmе detached
and hung down, exposing the yellow p1astar
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Ьемаth. Oppoвite the door W88 а вЬоwу
fireplaee, II1D'IIICIted
IID
Ьу а mantlepiece of
imitatlon wЬite marЬie. On one c:omer of
tЬiв waa stuck the вtump of а red wax
eandle. 'IЪе вolitary window W88 80 dirty
that the Jisht W88 hazy and UDCeJtain, giviDg
а duП grey tiDge to everything, which was
inteDвifiecl Ьу the tblck layer of duвt which
coated the whole apartment.
АП these details 1 oЬвerved aft.erwards.
At prwent my attention wвs centered upon
tЬе вiDgle, grim, motionles figure which lay
stretched upon the Ьoarda, with vacant,
sightlesa eyes staring up at the diвc:oloured
ceiling. lt wвs that of а man aЬout forty
three or forty-four years of age, middle-вized,
Ьroad-shouldered, with c:risp curling b\aek
hair, and а вhort, вtuЬЬ1у Ьeard. Не was
dresвed in а heavy broad-c:\oth frock coat and
waistc:oat, with Jisht c:oloured trouaerв, and
iпunal:ulate collar and cuflВ. А top hat, well
Ьruвhed and trim, W88 placed upon the floor
Ьевidе him. Нis handa were clenched and
Ьiа armв thrown abroad, while Ьiа lower
limЬa were interlocked, as though Ьiа death
atruggle had Ьееn а grievous one. On Ьiа
rigid faa:e there вtood an expreeвion of horror,
and, аа it вeemed to me, of hatred, such as 1
have
never
seen
upon
human
featurea. ТЬiа malignant and terrible con
tortion, comЬined with the low forehead,
Ьlunt noee, and prognathoua jaw, gave the
dead man а aingularly simioua and ape-like
appearanee, which was inc:reaaed Ьу Ьiа
writhing, шшatural posture. 1 have -n
daath in таnу fonna, Ьut never has it
appeared to me in а more fearsome aapect
than in that darlt, grimy apartment, which
1ooked out upon one of the main arterieв of
вurЬurЬan London.
Leatrade, lean and ferret-like as ever, was
standing Ьу the doorway, and greeted ту
c:ompanion and myeelf.
• ТЬiа свае wil1 make а stir, sir," he
remarked. • lt Ьeats anything 1 have seen,
and 1 am no chicken."
" 'lЪere is no clue ? • said Gregвon.
" None at all," chimed in Leatrade.
Sherlock Holmes approached the Ьоdу,
and, 1meeling down, examined it intent
ly. • Уou are sure that there is no wound ? •
he aaked, pointing to numerous gouts and
splaahes of Ь1ооd which lay all round.
• Positive ! • cried Ьoth detectivea.
" 1Ъеn , of courвe, tЬiв blood Ьelonga to а
second individual-preaumably the murder
er, if murder has Ьееn committed. lt re
miDds me of the c:in:umatanc:es attendant on
the death of Van Jansen, in Utrecht, in the
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year '34. Do you rememЬer the свае, Greg
вon ? "
" No, sir!'
• Reвd it up-you really вhould. 'IЪere is
nothing new under the sun. lt has all Ьееn
done Ьefore. •
Аа he spoke, Ьiа nimble lingera were Bying
here, there, and everywhere, feeling, preaв
ing, unЬuttoning, examining, while his eyes
wore the aame faraway expreaвion which 1
have already remarked upon. So swiftly
wвs the examination made, that one would
hardly have gueased the minuteneвs with
which it wвs conducted . Finally, he snШ'ed
the dead man's lipв, and then glanced at the
soles of Ьiа patent leather Ьoots.
" Не has not Ьееn moved at all ? • he
aaked.
" No more than waa nec:easary for the
purpoзea of our examination. •
" You can take him to the mortuary now,"
he said. " There is nothing more to Ье
learned."
Gregson had а stretcher and four men at
hand. At Ьiа call they entered the room, and
the stranger was lift.ed and carried out. Аа
they raised him, а ring tiDided down and
rolled across the floor. Leatrads graЬЬed it up
and stared at it with mystified еуеа.
" There's Ьееn а woman here," he
cried. " lt's а woman's wedding-nng."
Не he1d it out, аа he spoke, upon the pa)m
ofhia hand. We all gathered round him and
gazed at it. 'IЪere cou1d Ье no douЬt that
the circlet of plain gold had once adomed the
finger of а Ьride.
" ТЬiа complicatea matters,• said Greg
son. " Нeaven knows, they were compli
cated enough Ьefore."
" You're sure it doean't simplify them ? ·•
oЬserved Holmes. " Тhere's nothing to Ье
learned Ьу staring at it. What did you find
in Ьiа pockets ? •
" We have it all here," said Gregson,
pointing to а litter of oЬjects upon one of the
Ьottom steps of the stairв. " А go1d watch,
No. 97163, Ьу Barraud of London. Gold
A!Ьert chain, very heavy and solid. Gold
ring, with maвonie device. Gold pin-Ьull
dog's head, Wlth ruЬiea as еуеа. Russlan
leather card-ase with cards of Ецосh J.
DrebЬer of Cleveland, corresponding with
E.J.D. upon the linen. No purвe, Ьut loose
money to the extent of seven pounds thir
teen . Pocket edition of Вoc:caccio's De
cameron, with name of Joseph Stangerвon
upon the fly-leaf. Тwо letters-one addres
sed to Е. J. DreЬЬer and one to Joseph
Stangerson.
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• At what address ? "
• American Exchange, Strand-to Ье left
till called for. Тhеу are Ьoth from the Guion
Steamship Сотреnу, and refer to the sailing
oftheir Ьoets from Liverpool. lt is cleer that
thJs unfortunate таn was aЬout to return to
New York."
• Have you made any inquiries as to this
man Stangereon ? "
• 1 did it at once, sir," said Gregвon. • 1
have had avertisements sent to alJ the
newspapers, and one of my men has gone to
the American Exchange, but he has not
returned yet."
" Наvе you 1\81\t to Cleveland ? "
" We telegraphed thJs moming."
• Ноw did you word your inquiriee ? "
• We simply detailed the circumstances,
and Sllld that we should Ье glad of any
information which could help us."
• You did not ask for particulars on any _
pomt which appeered to you to Ье crucial ? "
• 1 asked aЬout Stangereon."
• Nothing e1se ? Is there no circumstance
on which this whole case appeers to hinge ?
Will you not telegraph again ? "
• 1 have said a1l 1 have to say," said
Gregвon, in an offended voice.
Sherlock Holmes chuckled to himself, and
appeered to Ье aЬout t.o make some remark,
when Lestrade, who had Ьееn in the front
room while we were holding this conversa
tion in the hall, reappeered upon the scene,
rubbing his hande in а pompous and self
satislied manner.
" Mr Gregвon," he said, • 1 have just made
а discovery of the higheet importance, and
one which would have Ьееn overlooked had 1
note made а careful examination of the
walls."
Тhе little man's еуее sparkled as he spoke,
and he was evidently in а state of suppressed
exultation of having scored а point against
his colleegue.
" Соте here," he said, bustling Ьесk into
the room, the atmosphere of which felt
cleerer since the removal of its ghastly
inmate. • Now, stand there ! "
Не struck а match on his Ьооt and held it
up against the wall.
• Look at that ! " he Sllld , triumphantly.
1 ha \'е remarked that the paper had fallen
away in parts. ln this particular comer of
the room а 1arge piece had peeled off, leaving
а yellow square of coarse plastering. Across
this Ьеrе space there was scrawled in Ьlood
red 1etters а single word:RACНE

• What do you think of that ? " cried the
detec:tive, with the air of а showman exhiЬit
ing lus show. • Тhis was overlooked Ьe
cause it was in the darkeet comer of the
room , and no one thought of looking there.
Тhе murderer has written it with his or her
own Ьlood. See this smeer where it has
trickled down the wall ! Тhat chsposes of the
idee of suicide anyhow. Why was that
comer chosen to write it on ? 1 will tell you .
See that candle on the mantelpiece. lt was
lit at the time, and 1f it was lit this corner
would Ье the Ьrighest instead of the darkeet
portion of the wall."
• And what does it meen now that you
haue found it ? " asked Gregвon in а depreca
tory voice.
" Meen? Why, it means that the writer
was going to put the female nате Rachel,
but was disturЬed Ьefore he or she had time
t.o finish . You mark my worde, when this
case comes to Ье cleered up you will find that
а woman named Rachel has something t.o do
With it. lt's alJ very well for you to laugh,
Мr. Sherlock Holmes. You may Ье very
smart and clever, but the old hound is the
Ьest , when alJ is said and done."
• 1 really Ьеg your pardon ! • said my
compamon, who had ruJ11ed the little man's
temper Ьу bursting mt.o an explosion of
laughter. • You certainly have the credit of
Ьeing the first of us to find this out and, as
you say, it Ьears every mark of having Ьееn
written Ьу the other participant in last
night's mystery. 1 have not had time t.o
examine this room, yet, but with your per
misaion 1 shalJ do so now."
As he spoke, he whipped а tape meesure
and а 1arge round IIlllg11ilying glass from his
pocket. With these two implements he trot
ted noiselessly aЬout the room , sometimes
stopping, occasionally kneeling, and once
lying flat upon his face. So engrosaed W8IS
he with his occupatюn that he appeered t.o
have forgotten our presence, for he chattered
away t.o himself under his breath the whole
tune, keeping up а running fire of exclama
tions, groans, whistles, and little cries sug
gestive of encouragement and of hope. As 1
watched him 1 was irresistiЬ!y reminded of а
pure-Ьlooded, well-trained foxhound as it
dashes backwards and forwarde through the
covert, whining in its eegerness, until it
comes acrOsв the lost scent. For twenty
minutes or more he contmued lus researches,
meesuring with the most exact care the
distance Ьetween marks which were entirely
inviвible t.o me, and occasionally applying lus
tape to the walls in an equally incompre-
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hensiЬie manner. ln one place he gathered
up very carefully а httle pile of grey dust
from the floor, and packed it away in an
envelope Finally he examincd with his
gla&ч the word upon the wall, going over
every letter о!' it WJth the most minute
'
exaL'tness. Тhis done, he appeared to Ье
satJ.sfied, for he replaced his tape and his
glass in his pocket
" Тhеу say that gemus 1S an infinite
capacity for taking pains," he remarked with
а smile. " It's а very bad defmition, but it
does apply to detective work."
Gregson and Lestrade had watched the
manoeuvres of their amateur companion with consideraЬle cunosity and some con
tempt. Тhеу evidently failed to appreciate
the fact, wh1ch I had Ьegun to real!Ze, that
Sherlock Holmes' smallest actlons were all
directed towards some definite and practical
end.
" What do you think of it, sir ? " they Ьoth
asked.
" It would Ье robЬing you of the credit of
the case if 1 was to presume to help you,"
reтarked my friend. " Уou are domg so
well now that it would Ье а pity for anyone to
interfere." Тhere was а world of sarcasт in
his voice as he spoke " lf you Wlll let те
know how your mvestigations go," he con
tinued, " 1 shall Ье happy to g1ve you any help
1 can. In the meantlme 1 should like to
speak to the constaЬie who found the Ьоdу.
Can you g1ve me lns nате and address ? "
Lestrade glanced at his noteЬook . " John
Rance," he aaid. " Не is off duty now. You
will find hiт at 46, Audley Court, Kenning
ton Park Gate."
Holmes took а note of the address
и Соте along, Doctor," he aaid, " we shall
go and look hun up. l'll tell you one thing
which may help you in the case," he con
tinued, turning to the two detec
tives. " Тhere has Ьееn тurder done, and
the тurderer was а таn. Не was тоге
than six feet high, was in the рnте of life,
had small feet for his height, wore coarse,
square-toed Ьoots and sтoked а Тriclnnopoly
cigar. Не сате here with his V1ctim in а
four-wheeled саЬ, which was drawn Ьу а
horse with three old shoes and one new one
on his off foreleg In all proЬaЬility the
тurderer had а flond face, and the finger
nails of his nght hand were reтarkaЬiy
long. Тhese are only а few ind!catlons, but
they тау assist you."
Leatrade and Gregson, glanced at each other with an mcredulous smile.
и If this таn was тurdered, how was it
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done ? " asked the former.
" Poison," aaid Sherlock Holmes curtly.
and strode off. " One other thing, l.e�
trade," he added, turnmg round at the door,
" ' Rache ' is the German for ' revenge,' so
don 't lose your tlme Ьу lookmg for Мiss
Rachel "
With w�11ch Parthian shot he walked
away, leaVlng the two rivals open-тouthed
Ьelnnd hiт
CHAPТER IV
WНAT JOHN RANCE НAD ТO TELL
lt was one o'clock when we left No. 3,
Lauriston Gardens. Sherlock Holтes led
те to the nearest telegraph office, whence he
despatched а long telegram. Не then hailed
а саЬ, and ordered the driver to take us to the
address g1ve us Ьу Lestrade.
" There is nothing like first-hand evi
dence," he reтarked; и as а matter of fact,
my тmd 1S entirely made up upon the case,
but stJ.ll we тау as well learn all that is to Ье
learned."
" You amaze те, Holтes," aaid 1. и Sure
ly you are not as sure as you pretend to Ье of
all those partJ.culars which you gave."
" Тhere's no room for mistake," he
answered " Тhе very first thing which 1
observed on arriving there was tЬat а саЬ
had made two ruts with its wheels close to
the kerb. Now, up to last night, we have
had no ram for а week, so tЬat those wheels
which left such а deep impreaaion muat have
Ьееn there during the night. Тhere were
the marks of the horse's hoof, too , the outline
of one of wlnch was far more clearly cut tЬan
that of the other three, shoWJng tЬat that
was а new shoe. Since the саЬ was there
after the ram Ьegan, and was not there at
any time dunng the morning-1 have Greg
son 's word for that- it follows that it must
have Ьееn there dunng the night, and,
therefore, tЬat it brought those two inili
V1duals to the house."
" Тhat seems simple enough," aaid 1; " but
how aЬout the other man's height ? "
и Why, the height of а таn, in nine cases
out of ten, can Ье told from the length of his
stnde. lt is а simple calculation enough,
though there is no use my Ьoring you with
figures. 1 had this fellow's stride Ьoth on the
clay outside and on the duat within. Тhen 1
had а way of checking my calculation.
When а man writes on а wall, his instinct
leads him to wnte aЬout the level of his own
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еуеа. Now that writing was just over six
feet from the ground. lt Wllll child's play."
" And his ар ? "
• Well, lf а man c:an stride four and а half
feet without tЬе sпшl1est eiJ'ort, he can't Ье
quite in tЬе eere and yeUow. Тhat was tЬе
Ьreadth of а puddle on tЬе garden waJk
which he had evidently walked across.
Patent-leather Ьoots had gone round, and
Square-toes had hopped over. Тhere iв no
mystery aЬout it at all. 1 am simply ap
plying to ordinary llfe а few of those precepts
of oЬservation and deduction which 1 advo
cated in that article. Is there anything else
thet puzzles you ? •
• Тhе finpr-nails and tЬе Тrichinopoly ," 1
sugpsted.
• Тhа writing on tЬе wall was done with а
man's forefioger dipped in blood . Му glass
allowed те to oЬserve that tЬе plaster was
slightly sc:ratched in doing it, which would
not have Ьееn tЬе case lf the man's nail had
Ьееn trimmed. 1 gathered up some scat
tered ash from tЬе floor. lt was dark in
colour and tlaltey-such an ash as iв only
made Ьу а Тrichinopoly. 1 have made а
special study of cigar ashe.-in fact, 1 have
written а monograph upon tЬе subject. 1
flatter myseif thet 1 can diвtinguish at а
glanc:e tЬе ash of any known Ьrand either of
cigar or of tоЬассо. lt iв just in such details
thet tЬе skiПed detective ditrers from tЬе
Gregson and Lestrade type."
• And tЬе florid face ? " 1 asked.
• Ah, that was а more dsring shot, though
1 have no douЬt that 1 was right. You must
not ask me that at the present state of the
affair."
1 passed my hand over my brow. • Му
head iв in а whirl,• 1 remarked; • the more
one thinks of it the more mysterious it
grows. Ноw came these two men-lf there
were two men-into an empty house ?
What has Ьес:оmе of the caЬman who drove
them ? Ноw could one man compel another
to take poiвon ? Where did tЬе blood come
from ? What was the oЬject of the murder
er, since rоЬЬеrу had no part in it ? Ноw
came the woman's ring there ? АЬоvе all ,
why should tЬе second man write up the
Gennan word RАСНЕ Ьefore decamp
ing ? 1 confess that 1 cannot see any possi
Ьle way of reconciling aU these facts."
Му companion smiled approvingly.
• Уou sum up tЬе difficulties of the situa
tion succinct1y and weU," he said. • Тhere iв
much that iв stiU oЬseure, though 1 have
quite made up my mind on the main faets.
As to poor Lestrade's discovery, it was simply

а Ьlind intended to put tЬе polic:e upon the
wrong track, Ьу suggesting SociaJism and
вecret societies. lt was not clon8 Ьу а Qer..
man. Тhа А, lf you notioed, was printed
somewhat alt.er tЬе German fashion. Now,
а real German invariaЬly prints in the Latin
character, ео that we may ssfely say that this
was not written Ьу one, Ьut Ьу а c1umsy
imitator who overdid his psrt. lt was вimply
а ruse to divert inquiry into а wrong chan
nel. Гm not going to ten you much more оС
the case, Doctor. You know а coцjurer gets
no credit once he has explained his trick; and
lf 1 show you too much of my method of
worting, you wiU come to the conclusion that
1 am а very ordinary individual alt.er all."
• 1 shall never clo that," 1 answered; • you
have brought detection as near an exact
science as it ever wiU Ье Ьrought in this
world."
Му companion flushed up with pleasure at
my words, and the earnest way in which 1
uttered them. 1 had already oЬserved that
he was as sensitive to flattery on the score of
his art as any girl could Ье of her Ьeauty.
• 1'11 taU you one other thing," he
said. • Patent-leathers and Square-toes
came in the same саЬ, and they walked down
tЬе pathway together as friendly as possi
b�·in-arm. in all proЬaЬility. When
they got inside, they waJked up and down the
room-or rather, Patent-\eathers stood вtil1
while Square-toes waJked up and down. 1
could read all that in the dust; and 1 could
read that as he walked he grew more and
more excited. Тhat iв shown Ьу the in·
creased \ength of his strides. Не was taJk.
ing all the while, and working himself up, no
douЬt, into а fury. Тhen the tragedy
occured. Гvе told you all 1 know myseif
now, for the rest iв mere surmiвe and
coцjecture. 'We have а good working Ьasis,
however, on which to start. We must hurry
up, for 1 want to go to Нalle's concert to hear
Nonnan-Neruds tlus aft.ernoon. •
Тhе conversation had oc:cured while our
саЬ had Ьееn treading its way through а \ong
succession of dingy streets and dreary
byways. In the dingiest and dreanest of
them our driver suddenly• came to а stand.
• Тhat's Audley Court in there," he said,
pointing to а narrow slit in the line of
dead-coloured brick. • Уou'\1 lind те here
when you come Ьасk. •
Aud\ey Court was not an attractive loca
lity. Тhа narrow pasaap 1ed us into а
quadrang\e paved with flags and lined Ьу
eordid dwellings. We picked our way
through 1ines of dieco\oured linen, until we
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came to NumЬer 46, the door of wluch was
decorated with а amall slip of brass on wluch
the name Rance was engraved. On inquiry
we found that the constaЬle was in Ьеd, and
we were shown into а little front parlour to
await his coming
Не appeared presently, looking а httle
irritable at Ьeing disturЬed in his slumЬers
• 1 made my report at the office," he said
Holmes took а half-sovereign from his
pocket and played with it pensively. " We
thought that we should like to hear it all
from your own lips," he said.
• 1 shall Ье most happy to tell you anything
1 can," the constaЬle answered, with his eyes
upon the little golden disc.
• Just let us hear it all in your own way as
it oocured."
" 1'11 tell it уе from the Ьeginning," he said.
" Му tune is from ten at mght to six m the
morning. At eleven there was а fight at the
White Нart; but Ьаr that it was qwet enough
on the Ьеаt. At one o'clock it Ьegan to rain,
and 1 met Нarry Murcher-him who has the
Нolland Grove Ьeat-and we stood together
at the corner of Henrietta Street-a-talkin'.
Presently-mayЬe aЬout two or а little af
ter-1 thought 1 would take а Jook round and
see that all was right down the Bnxton
Road. lt was precious dirty and lonely.
Not а 80Ul did 1 meet all the way down,
though а саЬ or two went past me. 1 was
a-strollin' down, thinkin' Ьetween ourselves
how uncommon handy а four of gin hot
would Ье, when suddenly the glint of а light
caught my еуе in the window of that same
house. Now, 1 knew that them two houses
in Lauriston Gard<>ns was empty on account
of him that owns tnem who won't have the
drains seen to, though the very Jast tenant
what hved in one of them died о' typhoid
fever 1 was knocked all in а heap, there
fore, at seeing а light in the window, and 1
suspected as 80mething was wrong When 1
got to the door-"
" You stopped, and then walked back to
the garden gate,• ту companion interrupted
• What did you do that for ? "
Rance gave а violent jump, and stared at
Sherlock Holmes with the utmost amaze
ment upon lus features.
" Why that's true sir " he said· " though
how уо� come to kno� it, He�ven only
knows. Уе see when 1 got up to the door, it
was 80 still and Jonesome, that 1 thought l'd
Ье none the worse for 80meone with me. 1
ain't afeard of anything on this side о' the
grave; but 1 thought that mауЬе it was him
that died о' the typhoid inspecting the drains
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what killed lum. Тhе thought gave me а
kind о' turn, and 1 walked Ьасk to the gate to
see Jf l could see Murcher's lantern, Ьut there
wasn't no sign of him nor of anyone else. •
" Тhere was no one in the street ? •
" Not а livin' 80ul, sir, nor as much as а
dog. Тhen 1 pulled myself together and
went Ьасk and pushed the door open Al\
was qwet inside, 80 1 went into the room
where the light was a-burnin'. Тhere was а
candle flickenn' on the mantelpiece-a red
wax one-and Ьу its Jight 1 saw--"
" Уes, 1 know all that you saw. Уou
walked round the room several tJmes, and
you knelt down Ьу the Ьоdу, and then you
walked through and tned the kitchen door,
and then-"
John Rance sprang to his feet With а
frightened face and suspicion in lus eyes.
" Where was you hid to see all that ? " he
cned. " lt seems to me that you know а deal
more than you should "
Holmes laughed and threw his card across
the taЬle to the constable. " Don't get
arresting me for the murder," he said. " 1
am one of the hounds and not the wolf; Mr.
Gregson or Mr Lestrade will answer for
that. Go on, though What did you do
next ? "
Rance resumed his seat, without, how
ever, losing his mystified expression. • 1
went back to the gate and 80unded my
whistle. Тhat brougllt Murcher and two
more to the spot "
" Was the street empty then ? "
" Wel\, it was, as far as anyЬody that could
Ье of any good goes."
" What do you mean ? "
Тhе constaЬle's features broaded into а
gnn
" l've seen many а drunk chap in my
time," he said, • but never anyone 80 cryin'
drunk as that cove Не was at the gate
when 1 came out , a-leanin' up ag'in the
railings, and a-singin' at the pitch о' his Jungs
aЬout Co\umЬine's New-fangled Banner, or
such stuff. Не couldn't stand, far less help."
" What 80rt of man was he ? " asked
Sherlock Holmes
John Rance appeared to Ье 80mewhat
imtated at this digression. " Не was an
uncommon drunk
80rt o'man," he
said. " He'd ha' found hisself in the station
if we hadn't Ьееn 80 took up."
" His face-his dress--didn't you notice
them ? • Hohnes broke in impatiently.
• 1 should think 1 did notice them, seeing
that 1 had to prop him up-me and Murcher
Ьetween us. Не was а long chap, with а red
face, the lower part muffied round--"
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• Тhat wiD do," cried Но1mев. "What IJe.
or him ? "
• We'd IIIIIIU8h to do without lookin' after
him," tЬе policeman вaid, in an agrieved
wice "l''l Wll(l8l' he found his way home аП
came

richt."

• Ноw Wll8 he ш-1 ? "
• А Ьrvwn overcoat.•
• Наd he а whip in his hand ? "
• А whip-no."
• Не lll1l8t have let\ it Ьehind," mutten!d
my companion.
" You didn't happen to - or hear а саЬ
after that ? "

.. No."

• Тhеrе'в а half-410vereign Cor you," my
companion вaid, standing up and taking his
hat. • 1 am aCtвid, Rauce, that you wiD
never riaв in tЬе force. Тhat head or yourв
вhould Ье Cor uве ав wаП ав ornament. You
might have pined уош lltii'JI8If
I11 s stripes
laвt night. Тhа man whom you held in уош
hands i8 tЬе man who holdв tЬе c1ue or thiв
�. and whom we are Eeking. 'l'hen!
i8 no use of вrguing aЬout it now; 1 tеП you
that it i8 80. Come вlcmg, Doetor."
We stвrted off Cor the саЬ together, leaving
our informant iDcredulouв, Ьut oЬviouвly
IIIICOПifortabl.
• Тhа Ьlundering Cool 1 " Но1mев said, Ьit
terly, ав we drove Ьесk to our l.odgingв.
• Just to think or his having such an-incom
paraЬle Ьit ofluck, and not taking advantвge
or it."
• 1 am rather in tЬе dark вtill. It i8 true
that tЬе description or thiв man taПies with
уош idea ofthe second party in thiв myвtery.
But why вhould he come Ьесk to the house
after leвving it ? Тhat i8 not tЬе way of
c:riminals."
• Тhа ring, man, the ring: that wав what
he came Ьесk for. If we have no otЬer way
or catching him, we can alwayв Ьвit our line
with tЬе ring. 1 shaП have him, Doc:tor-I'П
lay you two to one that 1 have Ьim. 1 must
thank you Cor it an. 1 might DOt have gone
Ьut Cor you, and 80 have mi8asd tЬе linest
вtudy 1 ever came 81:1'01111: а study in scarlet,
eh ? Why shouldn't we use а little a:rt
jaraon ? Тhere's tЬе scarJet threat or mur
der l'lllllling through tЬе c:olourlesв skein or
life, and our duty i8 to unravel it, and isolate
it, and ехрове every inch or it. And now for
lunch, and then Norman-Neruda. Неr
attack and Мr Ьowing are sp1endid. Whafs
that little thing or Chopin'в вhе р1аув 80
magnit1cently: Тra-la-la-Jira-Jira-lay."
Leaning Ьасk in tЬе саЬ, thiв amateur
Ь1oodhound caroJ1ed away like а Jark while 1

meditated upon tЬе many-вidedneвв or tЬе

human mind.
CНAPI'ER V

OUR ADVERТISEМENТ BRINGS A
VISIТOR
Our IIIOI'IвIing' exertions had Ьееn too much
Cor my weak health, and 1 Wll8 tired out in
tЬе afternoon. Aft.er Нolmes' depa:rture Cor
tЬе c:oncert, 1 lay down upon tЬе sofa and
endeavoured to get а couple or houra' вlеер•
lt Wll8 а uве1евв attempt. Му mind had
Ьееn too much excited Ьу аП that had
oa:urred, and tЬе strangeвt fancies and
вurmiвeв c:rowded into it. Every time that 1
closed my eyes 1 ваw ЬеСоrе me the diвtorted,
Ьв.Ьoon-like countenanc:e or tЬе murdered
man. So siniвter Wll8 tЬе impresвion whic:h
that face had produeed upon me that 1 found
it difИc:uJt to feeJ anytЬing Ьut gratitude Cor
him who had removed itв owner from the
world. If ever human featureв Ьespoke vice
or tЬе most malignant type, they were
certain1y t1юев or Enoch J. DreЬЬer, or
CJeveland. StЩ 1 recognilled that juвtiee
must Ье done, and that the depravity or tЬе
victim Wll8 no condonement in tЬе eyes ofthe
)jlw.
Тhе 111111'8 1 thought or it the more extra
ordinary did ту companion's hypothesiв that
tЬе man had Ьееn poisoned, appear. 1 re
memЬered how he had sniff'ed his Jipв. and
had no douЬt ihat he had detected smnething
which had given riaв to the idea. Тhen,
again, if not poiвon, what had caused tЬе
man's death, вince there wав neither wound
nor marks of strangulation? But, on the
otЬer hand, whose Ь1ооd Wll8 that which lay
80 thicldy upon the tloor? Тhere were no
signв or а struggle, nor had the victim any
weвpon with whic:h he might have wounded
an antagonist. Ав Jong ав аП these ques
tions were unsolved, 1 felt thвt в1еер wou1d Ье
no еаву metter, either Cor Но1mев or myself.
Нis quiet, eelf-contident menner convinced
me that he had already Cormed а theory
which expleined аП the facts, though what it
Wll8 1 couJd not for an instant coцjec:ture.
Не Wll8 very late in returni:ng--410 late that
1 knew that the conc:ert couJd not have
detained him аП the time. Dinner Wll8 on
tЬе taЬJe ЬеСоrе he appeared.
• lt Wll8 magnificent," he said, ав he took
his веаt. • Do you rememЬer what Darwin
вауs aЬout music ? Не cJaimв that tЬе
power or producing and appreciating it ех-
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ilited 11111011g the human rвсе kmg Ьefore the
power of speech was arrived at. Perhapв
tЬat is why - are во suЬtly influenced Ьу
it. There are vague memaries in our souls ol
tЬаее misty c:enturies when the world was in
its clilldhood.•
• That's ratЬer а Ьroad idea," 1 remarked.
• One's ideas must Ье as Ьroad as Nature if
tЬеу are to interpret Nature," he answered.
" WЬat's � matter ? You� not quite
yourвelf. 'Пiis 8rixton Rasd alfair has upвet
you."
• То teD the truth, it has,. 1 said. • 1
ought to Ье пюrе case-Ьardened aft.er my
Afghan experieoces. l ·saw my own com
rades hacked to }liec:4 at Мaiwand wi.thout
losing my nerve."
" 1 can understand. Тhere is а mystery
aЬout tbls which stimulates the imagination;
. where there is no imagination there is no
horror. Наvе you seen the evening pap
er ? "

" No."
" lt gives а fairly good aerount of the
alfair. lt does not mention the faet tЬat
when the man was raised up а woman's
wedding-ring feD upon the t1oor. lt isjust as
well it does not..
" Why ? "
" Look at tbls advertisement," he
answered. • 1 had one sent to every paper
tbls moming immediately aft.er the alfair.•
Не tЬrew the paper across to me and 1
g1anced at the pJace indieated. lt was the
first announcement in the " Found • col
umn. " In Brixton Rasd, tbls morning," it
ran, • а p1ain gold wedding-ring, found in the
roadway Ьetween the White Нart Тavem
and Holland Grove. Apply Dr. Watson,
2218, Вaker Street, Ьetween cight and nine
tbls evening.•
" Excuse me using your nаше," he
said. " lf 1 used my own, some of these
dunderheads would recognize it and want to
meddle in the alfair. •
" That is all right," 1 answered. • But
supposing anyone applies, 1 have no ring. •
" Oh уев, you have,• said he, handing me
one. " Тhis will do very well. lt is a1most а
�- --'-''
....e...ww . .
" And who do you expect will answer tbls
advertisement ? •
• Why, the man in the Ьrown coat-our
t1orid friend with the square toes. lfhe does
not come himself, he will send an accom
plic:e."
• Would he not consider it as too danger
ous ? "

• Not at all. lf my view of the case is

correct, and 1 have every nвson. to Ьeliew
that it is, tbls man would ratЬer rist any
thing than - the ring. Aa:ording to my
notion he clropped it while вtoopDg over
DreЬЬer's Ьоdу, and did not miвв it at the
time. Aft.er leaving the houвe he clisc:OYered
his 1оев and hurried Ьас:k, Ьut fЬuпd the
polic:e aJready in роввш·"'· owing to his own
fo1ly in leaving the aшdle Ьurning. Не had
to pretend to Ье drunk in order to allay the
suspicions which might have Ьее aroused Ьу
his appearanc:e at the gate. Now put your
self in tЬat man's р]асе. On thinking the
matter over, it must have oceuned to him
tЬat it was possiЬie tЬat he had loвt the ring
in the roвd aft.er leaving the houвe. What
wou\d he do then ? Ив would eagerly look
out for the evening рареrв in the hope of
-шг it among the articles found. llis еуе,
of course, would alight upon this. Не would
Ье oveljoyed. Why should he fear а trap ?
There would Ье no reason in his eyes why the
finding of the ring should Ье connected with
the murder. Не would come. Не will
come. You shall see him within an Ьour."
• And then ? • 1 asked.
" Oh, you can leave me to c1eal with him
then. Наvе you any arms ? •
" 1 have my old servic:e revolver and а few
cartridges.•
• у011 had Ьetter dean it and loed it. Не
will Ье а desperate man; and though 1 shall
tske him unawareв, it is as well to Ье reedy
for anything.•
1 went to my Ьedroom and followed his
advic:e. When J retumed with the pistol, the
tsЬle had Ьееn cleered, and Нolmes was
engaged in his favourite occupation of вcrap
ing upon his violin.
" ТЬе plot thiclrens,• he said, as 1 entered:
" 1 have just had an answer to my Ameriaш
telegram. Му view of the case is the eorreet
·one."

• And that is ? • 1 asked eagerly.
• Му 6ddle would Ье the Ьetter for веw
strinp,. he remarked. • Put your pistol in
your pocket. When the feDow comes, epeak
to him in an ordinary way. Leave the reвt
to me. Don't frighten him Ьу Jooking at him
too hard."
" lt is eight o'clock now," 1 said, g1ancing at
my -tch.
• Yes. Не will рrоЬаЬ1у Ье � in а few
minutes. Open the door вlightly. That will
do. Now put the key on the inaide. Thank
you! Тhis is а queer old Ьооk 1 pic:ked up at
а stall yesterday-De Jure iniN Gento
puЬlished in Latin at Li8ge in the Lowlands,
in 1642. Charles's head was вtiD lirm on his
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shoulders when tlris little brown-Ьacked
volume was struck olf."
" Who is the printer ? "
" Philippe de Croy, whoever he may have
Ьееn. On the tlyleaf, in very faded mk, is
written ' Ех JiЬns Guhelmi Whyte.' I won
der who William Whyte was. Sоте prag
matical seventeenth-<:entury lawyer, I sup
pose . HIS writing has а legal twJSt aЬout
it. Here comes our man, I tlnnk.''
As he spoke there was а sharp ring at the
Ьell. Sherlock Holmes rose soft.ly and
тoved hl8 chair in the direction of the
door We heard the servant pass along the
hall , and the sharp chck of the latch as she
opened it.
" Does Dr. Watson Jive here ? " asked а
clear but rather harsh voice. We could not
hear the servant's reply, but the door closed,
and soтeone Ьegan to ascend the stall"S.
Тhе footfall was an uncertain and shuffhng
one. А look of surprise passed over the face
of ту coтpamon as he Jistened to it. It
came slowly along the passage, and there
was а feeЬle tap at the door.
" Соте in," I cried.
At ту suттons, mstead of the man of
violence whom we expected, а very old and
wnnkled woman hobЬled into the apart·
тent. She appeared to Ье dazzled Ьу the
sudden blaze of light, and after dropping а
curtsy, she stood blinkmg at us with her
Ьleared eyes and fumbling in her pocket with
nervous shaky fingers I glanced at ту
companion, and hl8 face had assumed such а
dieconsolate expression that it was al1 I could
do to keep my countenance.
Тhе old crone drew out an evening paper,
and pointed at our advertisement. " It's tlris
as has brought те, good gentlemen," she
said, droppmg another curtsy; " а gold wed·
ding-ring in the Bnxton Road. It Ьelongs to
ту girl Sally, as was тarned only this tпne
twelve-тonth, which her husband is steward
aЬoard а Union Ьоаt, and what he'd say if he
соте 'ome and found her without her nng is
тоrе than I can think, he Ьeing short enough
at the Ьest о' tпnes, but тоrе especially when
he has the drink If it please you, she went
to the circus last mght along with-"
" Is that her ring ? " I asked.
" Тhе Lord Ье thanked ! " cried the old
woman; " Sally will Ье а glad woman tlris
night. Тhat's the ring. •
" And what тау your address Ье ? " 1
inquired, taking up а pencil
" 13, Duncan Street, Houndsditch. А
weary way froт here. •
" Тhе Brixton Road does not Jie Ьetween

any C\l"CUS and Houndsditch," said Sherlock
Holmes sharply.
Тhе old woman faced round and looked
keenly at him &от her httle red·rimтed
eyes. " Тhе gentleman asked me for my
address," she S8ld. " Sally hves m lodgings
at 3, Мayfield Place, Peckham."
" And your nате i&-- ? "
" Му nате is Sawyer-hers is Denms,
wluch Тоm DeППIS married her-and а
amart, clean lad, too , as long as he's at sea ,
and no steward m the сотраnу тоrе
thought of; but when on shore, what with the
woтen and what with hquor shop&--"
" Here is your nng, Мrs. Sawyer," 1 inter
rupted, m oЬedience to а sign from my
compamon; " it clearly Ьelongs to your
daughter, and I am glad to Ье аЬlе to restore
it to the nghtful owner."
With many тumЬled blessmgs and pro
testations of gratitude the old crone packed it
away in her pocket, and shuffied olf down the
stairs. Sherlock Holmes sprang to hl8 feet
the moтent she was gone and rushed into
his room. Не returned m а few seconds
enveloped in an ulster and а cravat. " 1'11
follow her," he said hurriedly; " she must Ье
an accoтplice, and will lead те to him.
Wmt up for те " Тhе hall door had hardly
slammed Ьehind our Vlsitor Ьefore Holmes
had descended the stair Lookmg through
the window I could see her walking feeЬly
along the other side, while her pursuer
dogged her some little chstance Ьehind.
" Either his whole theory is шcorrect," I
though to myself, " or e1se he will Ье led now
to the heart of the mystery." Тhere was no
need for him to ask те to wait up for lum, for
1 felt that sleep was impossiЬle until I heard
the result of his adventure.
lt was close upon nme when he set out. I
had no idea how long he Imght Ье, but 1 sat
stolidly puffing at my pipe and skippmg over
the pages of Henn Murger's Vю de
Boheme Ten o'clock passed, and I heard
the footsteps of the maid as they pattered off
to Ьеd. Eleven, and the more stately tread
of the landlady passed my door, Ьound for the
same destinat10n. It was close upon twelve
Ьefore I heard the sharp sound of hl8 iatch
key Тhе instant he entered I saw Ьу hl8
face that he had not Ьееn successful
Amusement and chagrin seeтed to Ье strug
gling for the mastery, until the former
suddenly carried the day, and he burst into а
hearty laugh.
• I wouldn't have the Scotland Yarders
know it for the world," he cned, dropping into
his cluur: " 1 have chaffed theт во much that
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tЬву would never have let me Ьевr the евd оС melaDcholy wailingв оС hiв vioНn, aDd knew
it. 1 can afford to laugh, Ьес:аu8е 1 lmow ' tЬat he was вtill. pondering over the stnшge
that 1 will Ье even with them in the lopg prvblem which he had eet himselfto unravel.
nш.•
• What ia it tЬen ? • 1 aвked.
CНAPI'ER VI
" Oh, 1 clcm't mind telling а story against
SНOWS WНАТ НЕ
GREGSON
ТOBIAS
myвelf. That creature had В0118 а Jittle way
CAN DO
when вhе Ьegan to limp and вhow fNery sip
of Ьeing tЬotsore. PleE>tly вhе came to а
1Ъе psperв nat day were fUll of tЬе " Вrix
Ьalt, and hailecl а four..wheeler wЬich was ton Мувtеrу," 88 they termed it. Each had а
p&llling. 1 IIIIIJI8&t!d to Ье close to her 80 88 1ong account оС the atfair, aDd som.e had
to Ьевr the lllldreE, Ьut 1 need not have Ьееn 1eeders upon it in addition. 'IЬere was some
80 anzious, for вhе 88llg it out loud euough to information in them which was new to
Ье heard the other вide оС the street: • Drive me. 1 вtill. retain in my всrар-Ьооk nllllllll"
to 13, Duncan Street, Нoundвditeh," she oua c1ippinp aDd extrвetв Ьearing upon the
c:ried. Тhis Ьegins to \ook pnuine, 1 case. Неrе ia а c:ondensation ol а few ol
thought, aDd Ьaving вееn her safely inвide, 1 them:ТЬe Daily Tekgraph remarked that in the
perched myвelfЬehind. That's an art which
fNery detective should Ье an expert history оС crime there had seldom Ьееn а
wblch
�ted
stnшger
at. We\1, away we rattled, and never c1rew tragedy
rein until we read1ed the atreet in queв features. ТЬе German nаше оС the victim,
tion. 1 hopped olf Ьefore we саше to the the aЬsence оС аП other motive, aDd the
door, aDd вtrolled down the atreet in an еаву вiniater inscription on the wall, аП pointed to
louDging way. 1 saw the с:аЬ рuП up. ТЬе its perpetration Ьу politiral refugees aDd
driver jumped down, and 1 saw Ьim open the revolutioniatв. ТЬе Socialiвts had many
door and stand u:pectantly. NotЬing саше Ьranches in America, aDd the deceaaed had,
out though. When 1 read1ed Ьim, Ье was оо douЬt, infringed their unwritten lawв, aDd
groping aЬout frantic:ally in the empty с:аЬ, Ьееn tracked down Ьу them. Aft.er aПuding
and giving vent to the fineвt asвorted coJiec.. airily to tЬе Vehmgericht, aqua tofana,
tion оС oaths that ever 1 liatened to. 'IЬere CarЬonari, the Мarduoneвs de Brinvilliers,
was оо sign or trace of his p&.lll,lellgW aDd 1 tЬе Darwinian theory. the princ:iples оС
fear it will Ье 80me time Ьefore he getв his Мalthus, and the Ratcliff Нighway murders,
fare. On inquiring at NumЬer 13 we found the artic1e c:oncluded Ьу admoniaЬing the
the house Ьelonged to а respectaЬie Government aDd advocating а closer watch
paperhanger, named Кeвwiclt, 8Jid that DO over foreigners in England.
one оС the name either оС Sвwyer or Dennia
ТЬе Stшulшd COJIIJDented upon the fвct
had ever Ьееn heard оС there.
that lawleвs outrages оС tЬе вcnt usuaПy
• You don't m ""'111 to вау," 1 c:ried, in occ:urred under а LiЬeral Adminiatration.
amazement, • that that tottering, fееЫе old '1Ьеу - from tЬе unsett1ing of the minds
woman W88 аЫе to get out ofthe с:аЬ while it ol tЬе -. aDd the consequent weaken
was in motion, without either you or the
ing оС аП authority. ТЬе deceaaed was an
driver seeing her ? •
American pntJeman wbo had Ьееn residing
" 0\d woman Ье damned ! • said m-Iock for aome weeks in tЬе Мetropolia. Не had
Но1mев, sharply. " We were the old women stayed at the Ьoarding-house оС Мadame
to Ье 80 taken in. lt must have Ьееn а Charpentier, in Тorquay Тerrac:e, CamЬer
young man, aDd an active one, too, Ьesides weiL Не W88 accompanied in his travels Ьу
Ьeing an inc:omparaЬle actor. Тhе get.up his private вecretary, Мr. Joseph Stanger
was inimitaЫe. Не saw that he W88 ful son. ТЬе two Ьаdе adieu to their laDdlady
lowed, no douЬt, aDd used thia means оС upon Тuевdау, tЬе 4th inst., and depsrted to
giving me the slip. lt shows that tЬе man Euston Station with the avowed intention of
we are aft.er ia not 88 lonely 88 1 imagined he c:atching the Liverpool expresв. '1Ьеу were
was, Ьut Ьав friends who are ready to risk aft.erwards вееn t.ogether upon the platform.
80IDething for Ьim. Now, Doctor, you are Nothing more ia lшown оС them until Мr.
1ooking done-up. Таkе my advice and turn DreЬЬer's Ьоdу was, ав recorded, discovered
in."
in an empty house in the Brixton Road, many
1 was certainly feeling very weary, 80 1 miles from Euston. Ноw he саше there, or
оЬеуеd his iцjunction. 1 left Но1mев seated how Ье met his fate, are questions which are
in front оС the smouldering lire, aDd 1ong into вtill. involved in mystery. Nothing ia known
the watches of the night 1 heard tЬе 1ow, оС the whereaЬouts оС Stangerson. We are
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glad tq learn that Mr. Lestrade and Mr
Gregiмpl., of Scotland Уard, are Ьoth engaged
upon the case, and it is confidently antici
pated that theae well-known officers will
speedily throw light upon the matter.
The Daily News oЬserved that there was
no douЬt as to the crime Ьeing а political
one. The despotism and hatred of LiЬeral
ism which animated the Continental Govern
ments had had the effect of drivmg to our
shores а numЬer of men who might have
made excellent citlzens were they not soured
Ьу the recollection of all that they had
undergone. Among theae men there was а
stringent code ofhonour, any infiingement of
which was punished Ьу death. Every effort
should Ье made to find the secretary ,
Stangerson, and to ascertain some particu
lars of the hablts of the deceased. А great
step had Ьееn gmned Ьу the discovery of the
address of the house at which he had
Ьoarded-a result which was entirely due to
the acuteness and energy of Mr. Gregson of
Scotland Уard.
Sherlock Holmes and 1 read these notices
over together at breakfast, and they
appeared to afford hun consideraЬle amuse
ment.
• 1 told • you that, whatever happened,
Lestrade and Gregson would Ье sure to
score "
• That depends on how it turns out "
• Oh, Ьless you, it doesn't matter in the
least If the man is caught, it will Ье оп
account of their exertions; if he escapes, i t
will Ье in sрШ of their exertions. lt's heads 1
win and tails you lose Whatever they do,
they will have followers, 'Un sot trouve
toцjours un plus sot qui l'admire.' "
• What on earth is this ? " 1 cned, for at
this moment there came the pattering of
many steps in the hall and on the stairз;
accompanied Ьу audiЬle expressions of dis
gust upon the part of our landlady.
• lt's the Вaker Street divtsion of the
detective police force," said my companion
gravely; and as he spoke there rushed into
the room half а dozen ofthe dirtiest and most
ragged street AraЬs that ever 1 clapped eyes
on.
• 'Тention ! " cried Holmes, in а sharp tone,
and the six dirty scoundrels stood in а line
like so many disreputaЬle statuettes. • In
future you shall send up Wiggins alone to
report, and the rest of you must wait in the
street. Have you found it, Wiggins ? "
• No, sir, we hain't," said one ofthe youths.
• 1 hardly expected you would. You must
keep on until you do Here are your

wages." Не handed each of them а shilling.
• Now off you go, and соте Ьасk with а
Ьetter report next time.''
Не waved his hand, and they scampered
away downstalrs like so таnу rats, and we
heard their shnll voices next moment m the
street.
• There's more work to Ье got out of one of
those little Ьeggars than half а dozen of the
force," Holmes remarked • The mere sight
of an official-lookmg person seals men's
hps. Theae youngsters, however, go every
where, and hear everytlung. They are as
sharp as needles, too; all they want is
organization."
" Is it on this Bnxton case that you are
employmg them ? " 1 asked.
" Уes; there is а point which 1 \'!ish to
ascertain. lt is merely а matter of time .
Hullo! we are going to hear some news now
with а vengeance! Here is Gregson coming
down the road with Ьeatitude written upon
every feature of his face. Вound for us, 1
know. Уes, he is stopping. There he is ! "
There was а violent peal at the Ьell, and in
а few seconds the fair-haired detective came
up the stairs, three steps at а time, and burst
into our sitting-room.
" Му dear fellow," he cried, wnng!Dg
Holmes' unresponsive hand, " congratulate
me! 1 have made the whole tlung as clear as
day "
А shade of anxiety seemed to me to cross
my companion's expressive face.
" Do you mean that you are on the right
track ? " he asked.
" The right trsck! Why, sir, we have the
man under lock and key "
• And his name is ? "
" Arthur Charpentier, suЬ-lieutenant in
Her Majesty's Navy," cned Gregson pom
pously, rubblng his fat hands and inOating
his chest.
Sherlock Holmes gave а sigh of relief and
relaxed into а smile.
• Take а seat, and try one of these cigars,''
he said. "We are anxious to know how you
managed it. Will you have some whisky
and water ? "
• 1 don 't mind if 1 do," the detective
answered " The tremendous exertions
which 1 have gone through during the last
day or two have worn me out. Not so much
Ьodily exertion, you understand, as the strain
upon the mind. You will appreciate that,
Мr. Sherlock Holmes, for we are Ьoth Ьrain
workers."
" You do me too .much honour," said
Holmes gravely. • Let us hear how you
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arrived a t this most gra tifying result. •
Тhе detective seated himself in the arm
chair, and puffed complacently at bls cigar.
Then suddenly he в1арреd bls thigh ш а
paroxyвm of amusement.
• Тhе fun of it is," he cried, • that the fool
Lestrade, who thinks himself 80 smart, has
gone off upon the wrong track
altogether. Не 18 aft.er the sec:retary
Stangerson, who had no more to do with the
crime than the ЬаЬе unЬorn. 1 have no
douЬt that he has caught him Ьу this time."
Тhе idea tickled Gregson 80 much that he
laughed until he cЬoked.
• And how did you get your clue ? •
• Ah, 1'11 tell you all aЬout it. Of course,
Doctor Watson, this is strictly Ьetween
ourselves. Тhе first difficulty which we had
to contend with was the lindшg of this
American's antecedents. Some
peopJe
would have waited until their advertise
ments were answered, or until partieв came
forward and volunteered information. Тhet
is not Tobias Gregson's way of going to
work. You rememЬer the hat Ьeside the
dead man ? "
• Уев," aaid Нolmes; • Ьу John Underwood
and Sons, 129, CamЬerwell Road ."
Gregson \ooked quite crestfallen.
• 1 had no idea that you notlced that," he
said. • Наvе you Ьееn there ? "
" No."
• На ! " cried Gregson in а reheved voice;
• you should never neglect а chance , however
small it may seem . "
• То а great mind, nothing is \ittle,• re
marked Holmes aententiously.
• We\1, 1 went to Underwood, and asked
hnn if he had 80\d а hat of that SJZe and
description . Не \ooked over bls Ьooks, and
came on it at once. Не had sent the hat to а
Мr. DrebЬer, residшg at Charpentler's
Вoarding Estsblishment, Torquay Ter
race . Thus 1 got bls addrese. "
• Smart-very smart ! " murmured Sher
\ock Holmes.
• 1 next called upon Madame Charpentier,"
continued the detective. • 1 found her very
pale and distressed. Неr daughter was in
the room, too-an uncommonly fine girl she
is, too ; she was looking red aЬout the еуев
and her lips tremЬ\ed as 1 epoke to her.
Тhet didn't евеаре my notice. 1 Ьegan to
sme\1 а rat. You know that feeling, Мr.
Sher\ock Нolmes, when you come upon the
right scent-a kind of thri\1 in your ner
ves. • Наvе you heard of the mysterious
death of your lats Ьoardar Мr. Enoch J.
DrebЬer of Cleveland ? ' 1 asked.
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• Тhе mother nodded. She didn't seem
аЬ\е to get out а word. The daughter burst
into tears. 1 felt more than ever that these
реор\е knew something of the matter.
• • At what o'clock did Мr. DreЬЬer leave
your house for the train ? ' 1 asked.
• ' At eight o'clock,' she aaid, gulping in her
throat to keep down her agitatюn. • Н18
sec:retary , Мr. Stangerson, aaid that there
were two trains--one at 9.15 and one at
11. Не was to catch the first.'
" • And was that the last which you saw of
him ? '
• А tenib\e change caDi.e over the woman's
face as 1 asked the question. Неr features
turned perfectly livid. lt was 80me seconds
Ьefore she could get out the aingle word
' Уев '-and when it did come it was in а
husky, unnatural tone.
• Тhere was а SJlence for а moment, and
then the daughter spoke in а calm, e\ear
voice
" • No good ean ever come of falsehood,
mother,' she SВld. • Let us Ье frank wtth
this gentleman. We did see Мr. DrebЬer
аgаш.'

• ' God forgive you ! ' cried Мadame Char
pentier, throwing up her hands , and sinkшg
Ьасk in her chmr. • You have murdered
your Ьrother.'
" • Arthur would rather that we epoke the
truth,' the girl answered firmly.
• ' You had Ьest tell me all aЬout it now ,' 1
aaid. ' Нalf-eonfidenees are worse than
поnе. Вestdes, you do not know how much
we know of it.'
• • On your head Ье it, Alice ! ' cried her
mother; and then, tumшg to me: ' 1 wi\1 te\1
you all sir. Do not imagine that my agita
tion on ЬеЬа1f of my 80n arises from any fear
lest he should have had а hand in thiч
teniЬle affmr. Не is utterly innocent of
it. Му dread is, however, that in your eyes
and in the eyes of others he may appear to Ье
eompromiaed. Тhet, however, is surely im
poesiЬ\e. Н18 high charaeter, bls profession ,
bls anteeedents would all forbld it.'
• ' Your Ьest way 18 to make а clean Ьreast
of the faets,' 1 answered. ' Depend upon it, if
your aon is innocent he wt\1 Ье none the
worse.'

" • Perhaps, Alice, you had Ьetter leave us
together: she aaid, and her daughter with
drew. ' Now, sir,' she continued, • 1 had no
intention of telling you all this, Ьut since my
poor daughter has discloaed it 1 have no
alternative. Нaving onee deeided to speak, 1
wi\1 te\1 you all without omitting any partieu

lar.'
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• • lt is уош м-t course,' вaid L
• • Мr. DreЬЬer has Ьееn with U8 nearly
three weeks. Не and his secretary, Мr.
Stangenюn, had Ьееn travelling on the Con
tinent. 1 notil:ed а • Copenhagen " laЬel
upon each of their trunks, вhowing that that
had Ьееn their 1ast stopping place. Stanger
вon was а quiet, reserved man, but his
employer, 1 am sony to вау, was far other
wise. Не was соаrве in his hablts :and
Ьrutiвh in his waya. The very night of his
arrival he Ьесаmе very muoh the worвe for
drink, and, indeed, aft.er twelve o'clock in the
day he couJd hardly ever Ье вaid to Ье
воЬеr. Нis mannnerв towarde the maid-вer
vants were disgustingly fiee and familiar.
Worst of all, he вpeedily asвumed the ваmе
attitude towarde my daughter Alice, and
вроkе to her more than once in а way which,
fortunately, вhе is too innocent to underвtand.
On one occasion he actuaiJy seized her in
his armв and emЬraced her-an outrage
which caused his own secretary to reproach
him for his unmanly conduct..
• • Вut why did you stand all this ? ' 1
asked. • 1 auppoee that you can get rid of
уош Ьoвrdere when you wiвh.'
• Мadame Charpentier blushed at my
pertinent queetions. ' Would to God that 1
had given him notice on the very day that he
саше,' вhе вaid. • But it was а sore temp
tation. '1Ъеу were paying а pound а day
eech-fourteen pounds а week, and this ia
the s1ack вевsоn. 1 am а widow, and my Ьоу
in the Na-yy has c:ost me much. 1 grudged to
Ioee the money. 1 acted for the Ьееt. Тhis
1ast was too much, however, and 1 gave him
notice to leave on account of it. That was
the reaaon of his going.'
" ' Well ? '
• • Му heart grew light when 1 saw him
drive away. Му воn is on leave just now,
Ьut 1 did not tell him anything of this, for his
temper is violent, and he is passionately fond
of his вister. When 1 с1ов1 the door Ьehind
them а load eeemed to Ье IШ:ed from my
mind. А1ав, in м than an hour there was
а riDg at the Ье11, and 1 learned that Мr.
DreЬЬer had returned. Не was much ex
cited, and eWtently the worвe for drink . Не
forced his way into the room, where 1 was
вitting with my daughter, and made some
incohenmt :remark aЬout having missed the
train. Не then turned to Alice, and Ьefore
my very face propoeed to her that вhе вhould
t1y with him. • Уou are of aga," he said,
• and there is no law to stop you. 1 have
money enough and to враrе. Never mind
the old girl here, but come along with me now

straight away. Уou вhall live like а prin
Poor Alice was ео liightaned that вhе
struck away from him, Ьut he caught her Ьу
the wriat and endeavoured to draw her
towarde the door. 1 screamed, and at that
moment my eon Arthur came into the room.
What happened then 1 do not know. 1 heard
oathв and the confueed eounds of а scuffie. 1
W88 too terrified to raiae my head. When 1
did look up 1 saw Arthur standing in the
doorway laughing, with а вticlt in his
hand. • 1 don't think that fine fellow wШ
trouble us apin," he вaid. • 1 will just go
aft.er him and вее what he doee with himllelf."
With thoee words he took his hat and вtarted
otr down the вtreet. The next morning we
heard of Мr. DrеЬЬеr'в myвterious death.'
• Тhis statement came from Мadame
Charpentier's lipa with many gввра and
pauseв. At timeв вhе вроkе ео 1ow that 1
could hardly catch the words. 1 made вhort
hand noteв of all that вhе вaid, however, ео
that there вhould Ье no poeвiЬility of а
miвtake."
• lt's quite exc:iting," вaid Sherlock Нolmee,
with а yawn. • What happened next ? •
• When Мadame Charpentier paueed,• the
detective continued, • 1 saw the whole case
hung upon one point. Fizing her with my
еуа in а way which 1 alwaya found etrective
with women, 1 asked her at what hour her
воn returned.
• • 1 do not know,' вhе anвwered.
" ' Not know ? '
" • No; he has а latch-key, and he let
himвelf in.'
• ' Aft.er you went to Ьеd ? '
" ' Yes.'
• ' When did you go to Ьеd ? '
• ' AЬout eleven.'
• ' So your воn was gone at least two
hourв ? '
• • Уев!
• ' РоввiЬ)у four or five ? '
" ' Уеа.'
• ' What was he doing during that time ? '
• • 1 do not know,' вhе anвwered, turning
white to her very lipa.
• or course aft.er that there W88 nothing
more to Ье done. 1 found out where Lieute
nant Charpentier wав, took two oflicarв with
me, and arreвted him. When 1 touched him
on the вhoulder and warned him to come:.
quietly with us, he anвwered us as Ьold ав
Ьrеев: • 1 auppoee you are вrreeting me for
Ьeing concemed in the death ofthe ecoundrel
DreЬЬer,' he said. We had вaid nothing to
him aЬout it, ео that his alluding to it had а
moвt suspicious aspect.•

cess . "
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" Very," said Holmes.
" Не still carried the heavy stick which the
mother descriЬed him 88 having with him
when he followed DreЬЬer. 1t was а stout
oak cudgel."

" What is your theory, then ? "
• Well, my theory is that he followed
DreЬЬer 88 far 88 the Brixton Road . When
there, а fresh altercation аrове Ьetween

them, in the course of which DreЬЬer re
ceived а Ьlow from the stick, m the pit of the
stomach perhaps, which killed him without
leaving any mark. Тhе mght W88 so wet
that no one W88 aЬout, so Charpentier
dragged the Ьоdу of lus victim into the empty
house. Ав to the candle, and the Ьlood, and
the writing on the wall , and the ring, they
may all Ье во many tricks to throw the police
on to the wrong soent. •
• Well done ! " said Holmes in an encourag
ing voice. " Really, Gregson, you are get
ting along. We ehall make something ofyou
yet."
" 1 flatter myself that 1 have managed it
rather neatly," the detective al\!lwered
proudly " Тhе young man volunteered а
statement, in which he said that after follow
ing DrebЬer some time, the latter perceived
him, and took а саЬ in order to get away from
him. On his way home he met an old
shipmate, and took а long walk with
him. On Ьeing 88ked where this old elup
mate lived, he W88 unaЬle to gtve any
satisfactory reply. 1 think the whole case
lits together uncommonly well. What
amuses me is to think of Lestrade, who had
started off upon the wrong soent 1 am
aftaid he won't make much of it. Why, Ьу
Jove, here's the very man himself ! "
It w88 indeed Lestrade, who had asoended
the stairs while we were talking, who now
entered the room. Тhе assurance and
jauntiness which generally marked his de
meanour and dresa were, however, wantmg.
His face wав disturЬed and trouЬled, while
his clothes were disarranged and un
tidy. Не had evidently come with the inten
tlon of conвulting with Sherlock Holmes, for
on perceivшg his col\eague he appeared to Ье
emЬarraaaed and put out. Не вtood in the
centre of the room, fumbling nervouвly with
lus hat and uncertain what to do. " Тlus is а
most extraordinary case,• he said at last-" а
most incomprehensible affВ11" •
" Ah, you lind it 80, Mr. Lestrade ! " cned
Gregson, triumphantly. " 1 thought you
would come to that conclusion. Наvе you
managed to lind the secretary, Мr. Joseph
Stangerson ? "
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" Тhе secretary, Мr. Joseph Stangerson,"
said Lestrade gravely, " W88 murdered at
Нalliday'в Private Hotel aЬout six o'clock this

moming."

CHAPГER Vll
IJGНТ IN ТНЕ DARКNESS
Тhе intelhgence with which Lestrade greeted
uв W88 80 momentouв and so unexpected that
we were all three fairly dumbfounded.
Gregson вprang out ofhis chair and upset the
remainder ofhis wlusky and water. 1 stared
m вlience at Sherlock Holmes, whose lips
were compreased and his brows drawn down
over his eyes.
• Stangerson too ! • he muttered. " Тhе
plot thickens.•
" It was qwte thick enough Ьefore," grum
Ьled Lestrade, taking а chair. • 1 вееm to
have dropped into а sort of council of war. •
• Are you-are you sure of this piece of
intelligence ? " stammered Gregson.
" 1 have juat come from his room," said
Lestrade. " 1 was the lirвt to discover what

had occurred "
• We have Ьееn hearing Gregson's vtew of
the matter," Holmes oЬserved
" Would you
mmd letting us know what you have seen
and done ? "
" 1 have no objection," Leatrade answered,
seating himвelf " 1 treely confess that 1 was
ofthe opmion that Stangerson was concemed
in the death of DreЬЬer. Тlus &esh develop
ment has shown me that 1 was completely
rmstaken
Full of the one idea, 1 set myself
to find out what had Ьесоmе of the secretary.
Тhеу had Ьееn вееn together at Euвton
Station aЬout half past eight on the evening
ofthe third. At two in the moming DrebЬer
had Ьееn found in the Bnxton Road . Тhе
question which confronted me was to find out
how Stangerson had Ьееn employed Ьetween
8 30 and the time ofthe crime, and what had
Ьесоmе of him afterwards. 1 telegraphed to
Llverpool , gtving а descnption of the man,
and waming them to keep а watch upon the
Amencan Ьoats
1 then set to work calling
upon all the hotels and lodgtng-houses in the
vtcinity of Euвton
Уou see , 1 argued that lf
DrebЬer and his companion had Ьесоmе
separated, the natural course for the latter
would Ье to put up somewhere in the vicinity
for the night, and then to hang aЬout the
station again next moming."
• Тhеу would Ье likely to agree on 80me
meeting
place
Ьeforehand,''
remarked
Holmes
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• So it proved. 1 spent the whole of
yesterday evening makiDg inquiriea entirely
without avail. This IDOl1IШg 1 Ьegan very
early, and at eight o'clock 1 reached Нalli
day'в Plivate Нotel, in Little George
Street. On my inquiry 88 to whether а Мr.
Stangerson waa Jmng there, they at once
llii8Wel'I!CI me in the allirmative.
а ' No douЬt you вrе the gentleman whom
he W88 expec:ting,' they aaid. • Не haa Ьееn
waiting for а gentleman for two dаув.'
. 1 aaked .
а • Where ia he now ?
' а ' Не ia upвtairs in ЬеС1. Не wished to Ье
called at nine.'
• ' 1 will go up and see him at onc:e,' 1 aaid.
• lt seemed to me that my audden appear
anc:e might ahake hia nervea and lead him to
вау 80III8tЬing unguarded. Тhе Вооtв
volunteered to ahow me the room; it waa on
the aecond tloor, and there W88 а sma\1
corridor laading up to it. Тhе Вооtв pointed
out the door to me, and W88 aЬout to go
downatainl again when 1 ваw aomething that
made me feel aickish, in apite of my twenty
years' experience. From under the door
there curled а little red riЬЬon ofblood, which
had meandered ВС1'0811 the pallllllge and
formed а little pool a1ong the skirting at the
other aide. 1 gave а cry, which brought the
Вооtв Ьасk. Не nearly fainted when he ваw
it. Тhе door W88 Iocked on the inside, Ьut
- put our вhouldera to it, and knocked it
in. Тhе window of the room W88 open, and
Ьeside the window an huddled up, \ау the
Ьоdу of а man in hia lrightdreвa. Не wae
quite dead, and had Ьееn for 80IDe time, for
hia limЬa wвre rigid and cold. When Wt!
turned him over, the Вооtе recognized him at
once 88 Ьeing the ваше gentleman who had
engagad the room under the name of Joaeph
Stangeraon. Тhе cauae of death waa а deep
вtаЬ in the leR aide, which muat have
penetrated the heart. And now comea the
strangeat part of the affair. What do you
8Upp088 waa аЬоvе the murdered таn ? •
1 felt а creeping of the 1\esh, and а
preвentiment of c:oming horror, even ЬеСоrе
Sherlock Но1mев llii8Wel'I!CI.
• Тhе word RАСНЕ, written in lettera of
Ыооd; he aaid.
• Тhat waa it," aaid I...eaЬ-ade, in an a-
struc:k voice; and - were aD silent for а
while.
Тhere waa aomething во methodieal and 80
incomprehensiЬl aЬout the deвda of thia
unknown 888888in, that it imparted а freвh
ghaвt\ineвa to hia crimes. Му nervea, which
wвre вteady enough on the tie\d of Ьattle,
tingled 88 1 thought of it.

• Тhе таn waa -,• cxmtinued Lee
trade. • А milk Ьоу pasвing on hia way to
the dairy, happened to walk down the Iane
which leada from the mewa at the Ьасk ofthe
hotel. Не noticed that а ladder, whieЬ
uвually \ау there, waa raised against оае ol
the windowa of the aecond tloor, which WВЕ
wide open. Att.er paasing, he looked Ьасk
and ваw а таn descend the ladder. Не
саше down 80 quietiy and open\y that the Ьоу
imaginad him to Ье aome carpenter or joiner
at work in the hotei. Не took no part.icular
notice of him, Ьeyond thinking in hia OWD
mind that it w88 early for him to Ье at
work. Не haa an impre8ion that the man
W88 tall, had а reddiвh face, and W88 m--1
in а long, Ьrowвiah coat. Не muat haw
atayed in the room aome little time aft.er the
murder, for - found ЬJood..stained water in
the Ьaain, whera he had waahed hia handa,
and marks on the вhевtв where he had
deliЬerately wipad hia lшife.•
1 gianced at Но\mев on hearing the de
scription of the murderar which taDied во
exactly with hia own. There wав, oo-wr,
no trace of exultation or вatisfaction upon hia
face.
а Did you lind nothing in the room which
could furniah а clue to the mшderer ? • he
aaked.
• Nothing. Stangerson had DrеЬЬеr'в
purae in hia pocket, Ьut it seemв that thiв waa
usual, 88 he did aD the paying. Тhere W88
eighty-odd poundв in it, Ьut nothing had Ьееn
taken. Whate"Ver the mot.i'V88 of theae 111:·
traordinary c:rimeв, rоЬЬеrу iв certainly not
one of them. Тhere were no papara or
memoranda in the murdered man'в pocket,
except а вingle telegram, dated from CJвve. .
land aЬout а month ago, and cxmtвining the
wordв, • J. Н. iв in Europe.' Тhere waa no
name appended to thia mевваgа.•
• And there W88 nothing е\ве ? . Но\mев
aвked.
• Nothing of any importance. Тhе man'в
novel, wtth which he had read himвelf to
sleeP. W88 )ying upon the Ьеd, and hia pipe
W88 on а chair Ьeaide him. There waa а
g1авв of water on the table, and on the
window-si\1 а вmaD chip ointment Ьоs con
tвining а couple of pills.•
Sherlock Но\mев вprang from hiв chair
with an exc\amation of delight.
" Тhе Iaвt link,• he cried, eJtUltant.
\у. " Му саве ia complate."
Тhе two detedi'V88 вtвred at him in amaze.
ment.
• 1 haw now in my handa,• my ClllllpllllioD
aaid, contidently• • aD the threadв which have
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formed вuch а taugle. '1Ьеrе are, of courвe,
details to Ье filled in, Ьut 1 am 88 certain of all
tЬе main fads, from tЬе time that DreЬЬer
parted from 8tangenon at tЬе вtaiion, up to
tЬе discovery of tЬе Ьос1у of tЬе latter, 88 if 1
had вееn them with my own eyes. 1 will
give you proof of my lшowJedse. Coulcl you
lay your lumd upon thoee pilla ? •
" 1 have them," вaid LesЬ-ade, produciug а
вmаП white Ьоz: " 1 toolt them and tЬе purвe
and tЬе telegram, intencling to have them
put in а plac:e of safety at tЬе Police Sta
tion. lt wав tЬе merest chance my takШg
tt- pilla, fur 1 am Ьound to say 1 do not
attach any importaпee to them."
" Give them here," said Holmeв. " Now,
Doctor," tuming to me, � are these ordinary
рiПв ? "
'1Ьеу certainly were not. '1Ьеу were of а
pearly grey colour, small, round, and аЬnовt
transparent against the Иght. " From their
ИghtneE and transparency , 1 should imagine
thet they are вoluble in wat.er," 1 remarked.
" Preciaely во," answered Нolmes. � Now
woulcl you mind going down and fetching
that poor little devii of а tenier which has
Ьееn Ьаd во long, and which the landlady
wanted you to put out of its pain yesterday. •
1 went downвtairв and carried the dog
upвtairs in my arms. 1ts laЬoured Ьreathing
and glazing еуе showed that it was not far
from its end. lndeed , its вnow-white muzzle
proelaimed that it had alreedy exceeded the
uвuai t.erm of canine existence. 1 placed it
upon а cushion on the rog.
• 1 will now cut one of theee pilla in two,"
said Нolmee, and drawing his penknife he
suited the action to the word . " One half 1
will plac:e in this wine-glass , in wluch is а
teaвpoon of wat.er. You peroeive that our
liiend the doctor is right, and that it readily
dissolves. "
" This may Ье very intereeting, • said Les
trade, in the injured tone of one who яuspects
that he is Ьeing laughed at; " 1 cannot see ,
however, what it has to do with the death of
Мr Joseph Stangerson. •
" Patienc:e, my friend, patienc:e ! You will
find in time that it has everything to do wtth
it. 1 shall now add а little milk to make the
mixture palataЬle, and on presenting it to the
dog we find that he laps it up readily
anough."
Ав he spoke he tumed the contents of the
wine-glass into а sauc:er and plac:ed it in front
of the terrier, who speedily licked it
dry. Sherlock Holmeв' earnest demeanour
had во far c:onvinc:ed us that we all sat in
вilence watching the animal intently, and
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expecting 801118 startliDg efl'ect. None вuch
appeared, however. Тhе dog continued to
1ie вtretched upon the cushion, ЬreathiDg in а
laЬoured way Ьut apparently neither tЬе
Ьetter nor the worse fur its draught.
Нoimee had taken out hiв watch, and 88
minute followed minute without � an
expression of tЬе upmost cЬagrin and diв
appointinent .
appeared
his
upon
features. Не gnawed his lip, drummed his
fingers upon the taЬle, and showed every
other sympton of acute impatienc:e. So
great W88 hiв emotion that 1 felt вincerely
вorry for Ьim, while tЬе two detecti.ves smiled
derisively, Ьу no means displeased at this
check which he had met.
• 1t can't Ьа а coincidenc:e," he eried, at laвt
springing from his chair and pacing wiJdly up
and down the room; " it is imposвible thet it
should Ьа а mere c:oincidenc:e. Тhе very pillв
which 1 suspected in the саве of DreЬЬer are
actually found aft.er the death of Stangenon.
And yet they are inert. What can it
mean ? Surely my whole chain of reason
ing cannot have Ьееn false. 1t is impo&
siЬle ! And yet this wretched. dog is none
the worse. Ah, 1 have it ! 1 have it
it ! • With а perfect вhriak of delight he
roshed to tЬе Ьох, cut the other piD in two,
dissolved it, added milk, and presented it to
the tenier. The unfortuuate creature'в toв
gue seemed hardly to have moiвtened in it
Ьefore it gave а c:onvulaive вhiver in every
limЬ, and lay 88 rigid and lifeleвs 88 if it had
Ьееn strock Ьу Иghtning.
Sherlock Holmes drew а long Ьreath, and
wiped the perвpiration from hiв fore
head. " 1 should have more faith,• he said:
" 1 ought to know Ьу this time that when а
fact appears to Ье opposed to а long train of
deductions, it invariaЬly proves to Ье сараЬ1е
of Ьearing some other int.erpretation. Of
the two pillв in the Ьох, one wав of tЬе most
deadly poison, and the other W88 antirely
harmleвs. 1 ought to have known that
Ьefore ever 1 ваw the Ьоz at all. •
This laвt вtatement appeared to me to Ье во
startling that 1 c:ould hardly Ьslieve that he
wав in his soЬer senses. '1Ьеrе wав the dead
dog, however, to prove that hiв c:oцjecture
had Ьееn c:orrect. lt seemed to me that tЬе
mists in my own mind were gradually clear
ing away, and 1 Ьegan to have а dim, vagUe
perception of the troth.
• All this seemв вtrange to you,n continued
Ноlmев, " Ьecause you failed at the Ьegin
ning ofthe inquiry to 8J'II8II the impo� of
the aingle reai clue which W88 preвented to
you. 1 had the good fortune to seize upon
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that, and everythmg which has occurred
since then has served to continn my original
supposition, and, indeed, was the \ogical
sequence of it. Неnсе thingв which have
perp\exed you and made the case more
oЬscure have served to enlighten me and to
strengthen my conclusions. lt is а mistake
to confound strangeness with mystery. Тhе
most commonplace crime is often the most
myвterious, Ьecause it presents no new or
speaal features from which deductions may
Ье drawn. Тlus murder would have Ьееh
inlinitely more diflicult to unravel had the
Ьоdу of the victim Ьеео simply found \ying in
the roadway wtthout any of those outre and
sensational accompanimeots which have
rendered it remarkaЬ\e. Тhese strange de
tails, far from making the case more diflicult,
have rea\ly had the effect of making it \ess
so."
Мr Gregson, who had listened to this
address with consideraЬ\e impatience, could
contaio himself no \onger. " Look here, Mr
Sherlock Holmes,'' he S81d, " we are а\1 ready
to acknowledge that you are а amart таn,
and that you have your own methods of
working. We want sometlung more than
mere theory and preaching now, though. It
18 а case of taking the таn. I have made my
case out, and it eeems I was wrong. Young
Charpenber could not have Ьееn engaged in
thiS second atrair. Lestrade went after hiВ
man, Stangerson, and it appears that he was
wrong too . You have thrown out hmts here,
and hmts there, and eeem to know more than
we do, but the time has соте when we feel
that we have а right to ask you straight how
much you do know ofthe busineвs. Сап you
name the man who did it ? "
" I caпnot help fee\mg that Gregson is
right, sir," remarked Lestrade " We have
Ьoth tried, and we have Ьoth failed. Уou
have remarked more than once since 1 have
been in the room that you had а\1 the
eVIdence which you require. Surely you мll
not withhold it any longer ? "
" Any delay in arresting the asвassin,'' 1
oЬserved, " m1ght give him time to perpetrate
some fresh atrocity "
Тhus pressed Ьу us all, Holmes showed
signs of irresolution. Не continued to walk
up and down the room with his head sunk on
his chest and his brows drawn down, as was
his haЬit when lost in thought
" Тhere wt\1 Ье no more murders," he said
at last, stopping abruptly and facing
us. " Уou can put that considerabon out of
the question
Уou have asked me 1f I know
the nате of the assassin. 1 do
Тhе mere

knowing of hiВ nате 18 а amall thing,
however, compared with the power of 1aying
hands upon hnn . Тhis 1 expect very
shortly to do
1 have good hopee of manag
mg it through my own arrangments; but it is
а thing which needs dehcate handhng, for we
have а shrewd and desperate таn to deal
with, who is supported, as 1 have had
occasion to prove, Ьу another who 18 as clever
as himself. Ав long as this таn has no idea
that anyone сап have а clue there is some
chance of securmg him; but 1f he had the
slightest suspicion, he would change his
name, and vanish in an instant among the
four milhon mhaЬitants of the great city.
Without meaning to hurt either of your
feehngs, 1 am Ьound to say that I consider
these men to Ье more than а match for the
official force, and that is why 1 have not
asked your assistance. If 1 fail, I sha\1 , of
course, mcur the Ыаmе due to this omission;
but that I am prepared for. At present 1 am
ready to promise that the instant that 1 сап
communicate with you without endangermg
my own comЬinations, 1 sha\1 do so."
Gregson and Lestrsde eeemed to Ье far
from satisfied Ьу thiS assurance, or Ьу the
depreciating allusion to the detective
pohce. Тhе former had flushed up to the
roots of his flaxen h81r, wlule the other's
Ьеаdу eyes glistened with curiosity and re
sentment. Neither of them had time to
speak, however, Ьefore there was а tap at the
door, and the spokesman of the street AraЬs,
young Wiggins , introduced his insignlficaпt
and unsavoury person.
" P\ease, sir,'' he S81d, touchmg his fore
lock, " 1 have the саЬ downstairs."
" Good Ьоу," said Holmes, Ьlandly. " Why
don't you introduce this pa ttern at Scotland
Уard ? " he conbnued, taking а рюr of steel
handcuffs from а drawer. " See how Ьeauti
fully the sprmg works. Тhеу fasten in an
instant."
" Тhе o\d pattern is good enough,'' re
marked Lestrsde, " 1f we can only find the
man to put them on."
" Very good, very good," said Holmes,
snuling. " Тhе cabman may as well he\p me
with my Ьохеs Just ask lum to step up,
Wiggins."
I was surprised to find my companion
speaking as though he were aЬout to set out
on а joumey, since he had not said anything
to me aЬout it. Тhere was а sma\1 portman
teau in the room, and this he pulled out and
Ьegan to strsp. Не was busily engaged at it
when the cabman entered the room.
" Just g�ve me а help with this buck\e,
our
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c:aЬman, • he said, kneeling over bls task, and
never tuming bls head.
Тhе fellow came forward with а 80mewhat
sullen defiant air and put down bls handв to
assist. At that instant there was а sharp
click, the jangling of metal, and Sherlock.
Нolmes spnmg to bls feet again.
• C
.entlemen," he cried , with Oashing eyes,
•· let me introduce you to Мr. Jefferson Норе,
the murderer of Enoch DreЬЬer and of
Joseph Stangerson.
The whnle thing OCCUIТt!d in а momen�
quickly that 1 had no time to reaJize it. 1
have vivid recollection of that instant, of
Нolmes's triumphant expression and the ring
of his voice, of the cabman's dazed, savage
face, as he glared at the glittering handc:uffs,
which had appeared as if Ьу magic upon bls
wrists . For а second or two we might have
Ьееn а group of ststues. Тhen with an
inarticulate roar of fury, the prisoner wren
ched himself free from Holmes's grasp, and
hurled himself through the window. Wood
work and glass gave way Ьefore him; but
Ьefore he got quite through, Gregaon, Les
trade, and Нolmes spnmg upon him hke 80
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таnу staghounds. Не was dragged Ьасk
into the room, and then commenced а terrific
contlict. So powerfuJ and 80 fierce was he
that the four of us were shaken olf again
and again. Не appeared to have the convul
sive strength of а man ш an epileptic
fit. Нis face and hands were terriЬly man
gled Ьу bls passage through the glaas, Ьut
loss of blood had no effect in diminishing his
resistsnce lt was not until Lestrade suc
ceeded in getting bls hand inside bls neck
cloth and half-strangling him that we made
hun reaJize that bls struggles were of no
avail; and even then we telt no security until
we had pinioned bls feet as weU as bls
hands. Тhat done, we rose to our feet
Ьreathless and panting.
• We have bls саЬ," said Sherlock. Holmes.
" lt wiU serve to tske him to Scotland
Yard. And now, gentlemen," he continued,
with а pleasant sпule , • we have reached the
end of our Jittle mystery. You are very
welcome to put any questions that you Jike to
me now, and there 18 no danger that 1 will
refuse to answer them. •

РАRТ П
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It has Ьееn said there is nothing appertain
mg to hfe upon the broad plain. Тhat is
hardly true. Looking down from tha Sierra
Blanco, one sees а pathway traced out across
In the central portion of the great North the desert, which winda away and is 1ost in
American Continent there lies an and and _ the extreme distance. It is rutted with
repulsive desert, which for many а long year
wheels and trodden down Ьу the feet ofmany
served as а Ьarrier against the advance of adventurers. Here and there are scattered
civilization. From the Sierra Nevada to
white objects which glisten in the sun, and
Nebraska, and from the Уellowstone River in
stand out against the dull deposit of alka
the north to the Colorado upon the south, is а
li. Approach, and examine them ! Тhеу
region of desolatlon and silence. Nor is
are Ьones. some large and coarse, others
nature always in one mood throughout this
smaller and more dehcate. Тhе former have
grim district. lt comprises snow-capped and Ьelonged to oxen, and the latter to men. For
lofl;y mountains, and dark and gloomy val
fift.een hundred miles one may trace this
leys. Тhere are swtft..tlowmg nvers which
ghastly car&V1!11 route Ьу these scattered
dash through jagged canyons; and there are remams of those who have fallen Ьу the
enormous plains, wluch in wmter are white
wayside.
with snow, and in summer are grey wtth the
Lookmg down on this very ecene, there
saline alkali dust. Тhеу all preserve,
stood upon the fourth of Мау, eighteen
however, the common characteristlcs of bar
hundred and forty-seven,
а solitary
renness, inhospitality, and misery.
traveller. Нis appearance was such that he
Тhere are no inhaЬitants of this land of might have Ьееn the very genius or demon of
despair. А Ьand of Pawnees or of Blackfeet
the region. An oЬserver would have found
may oocasionally traverse it in order to reach
it difficult to вау whether he was nearer to
other hunting-grounds, but the hanhest of forty or to sixty. Нis face was lean and
the braves are glad to lose sight of those
haggard, and the brown parchment-like skin
awesome plams, and lind themselves once
was drawn tightly over the projecting Ьоnев;
more upon their prairies. Тhе coyote skulks
his long, brown hllll' and Ьeard were all
among the scruЬ, the Ьuzzard tlaps heaVJ!y
tlecked and dashed with white; his eyes were
through the 1111', and the clumsy grissly Ьеаr
sunken in his head, and Ьurned with an
lumЬers through the dark ravines, and picks
unnatural lustre; while the hand which
up such sustenance as it can amongst the
grasped his nfle was hardly more tleshy than
rocks . Тhese are the sole dwellers in the that of а skeleton. Ав he stood, he leaned
wilderness.
upon his weapon for support, and yet his tall
In the whole world there can Ье no more ligure and the massive framework of his
dreary view than that from the northern
Ьones suggested а wiry and V1g01'0US consti
slope of the Sierra Blanco. Ав far as the еуе
tution. Нis gaunt face, however, and his
can reach stretches the great tlat plam-land,
clothes, wluch hung so Ьaggily over his
all dusted over with patches of alkah, and
shrivelled limЬs, proclaimed what it was that
intersected Ьу clumps of the dwarlish chap
gave him that senile and decrepit appear
paral Ьushes. On the extreme verge of the
ance. Тhе таn was dying-dying from
horizon 1ies а long chain of mountain peaks,
hunger and from thirst.
Не had toiled painfully down the ravine,
with their rugged summits tlecked with
snow. In this great stretch of country there
and on to this little elevation, in the vain
hope of seeing some 8lgllS ofwater. Now the
is no sign oflife, nor of anytlung appertaining
to life. Тhere is no bird in the steel-Ьlue
great salt plain stretched Ьefore his eyes, and
heaven, no movement upon the dull, grey
the distant Ьelt of savage mountains , without
а SJgn anywhere of plant or tree which might
earth--aЬove all, there is aЬsolute silence.
Llsten as one may, there is no shadow of а
mdicate the presence of moisture. In all
sound in all that mighty wilderness; notlung
that Ьrosd landscape there was no gleam of
Ьut silen�mplete and heart-suЬduing
hope. North, and east, and west he looked
silence.
with wild, questioning eyes, and then he
ON ТНЕ GREAT ALКALI PLAIN
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reahzed that his wanderingв had соте to an

end, and that there, on that Ьarren crag, he
was aЬout to die. " Why not here, 88 well аз
in а feather Ьеd, twenty years hence," he
muttered, 88 he seated himself in the shelter
of а Ьoulder.
Вefore sittmg down, he had deposited upon
the ground hls useless ritle, and also а \arge
bundle tied up in а grey shawl, which he had
camed s\ung over hls nght shoulder. lt
appeared to Ье 80mewhat too heavy for his
strength, for m lowenng it, it came down on
the ground wtth 80me httle violence. In
stantly there broke from the grey parce\ а
little moanmg cry, and from it there pro
truded а small , scared face , with very bright
brown eyes, and two httle speckled dimpled
fists.
" Уou've hurt me ! " said а childish voice,
reproachfully.
" Наvе 1 though," the man answered
Pf!Пitently; " 1 didn't go for to do it." As he
spoke he unwrapped the grey shawl and
extncated а pretty little girl of aЬout tive
years of age, whose damty shoes and smart
pmk frock with its httle linen apron all
Ьespoke а mother's care. Тhе ctuld W88 ра\е
and wan, but her healthy anns and legs
showed that she had suffered \ess than her
companion.
• How is it now ? " he answered ВПXlously,
for she W88 still rubЬmg the towgy golden
curls wluch covered the Ьасk of her head.
" Кlss it and make it well,'' she said, with
perfect gravity, showing the iц)ured part to
him. • Тhat's what mother used to do.
Where's mother ? "
• Mother's gone 1 guess you'll see her
Ьefore long."
• Gone, eh 1 " said the httle girl.
" Funny,
she didn't say good-bye, she 'most always did
if she W88 just goin' over to auntie's for tea,
and now she's Ьееn away three days.
Say, it's awfu\ dry, am't it ? Am't there no
water nor notlung to eat ? "
" No, there юn't nothmg, deane. You1\
just need to Ье patient awhile, and then you'l\
Ье а\1 nght. Put your head up agin' me \ike
that, and then you'll feel bullier. lt ain't
easy to talk when your lips is like leather, but
1 guess l'd Ьest let you know how the cards
lie. What's that you've got ? "
• Pretty tlungs ! tine tlungs ! " cried the
little gJrl enthusiastically, holding up two
glittering fragments of mica. " When we
goes Ьасk to home 1'11 give them to brother
ВоЬ."
" You'll see prett1er things than them
soon;• said the таn contidently. • You just
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wait а Ьit. 1 W88 going to tell you though
you rememЬer when we left the river ? "
�, Oh, yes."
" Well, we reckoned we'd strike another
nver soon, d'ye see . But there W88 some
th.In' wrong; compasses, or map, or somethin',
and it chdn't turn up. Water ran out. Just
except а httle drop for the \ikes of you
and-and-"
" And you couldn't W88h yourself," ·inter
rupted his compamon gravely, stanng up at
his grimy vtaage.
" No, nor dnnk . And Мr. Вender, he W88
the fust to go, and then lndian Pete, and then
Мrs McGregor, and then Johnny Hones, and
then deane, your mother."
" Тhen mother's а deader too, " cried the
\ittle girl, droppmg her face in her pmafore
and 80bЬing Ьitterly.
" Уes, they all went except you and
me. Тhen 1 thought there W88 some chance
of water m thls direction, 80 1 heaved you
over my shoulder and we tramped it
together. lt don't seem 88 though we've
improved matters. Тhere's an almighty
small chance for us now ! "
" Do you mean that we are going to che
too ? " asked the chJld, checking her soЬs, and
raismg а tear-stained face.
" 1 guess that's aЬout the size of it."
" Why didn't you say 80 Ьefore ? " she said,
\auglung gleefully " You gave me such а
fright. Why, of course, now 88 \ong 88 we
die we'll Ье with mother again."
" Уев, you will dearie."
" And you too . 1'11 tell her how awful good
you've Ьееn. 1'11 Ьеt she meets us at the door
of heaven with а big pitcher of water, and а
lot of buckwheat cakes, hot, and toasted on
Ьoth sides, like ВоЬ and те w88 fond
of. How \ong will it Ье tirst ? "
" 1 don't know-not very \ong." Тhе
man's eyes were tixed upon the northern
honzon. In the Ьlue vault of the heaven
there had appeared three little specks wluch
increased in size ever moment, 80 rapidly did
they approach. Тhеу speedily resolved
themselves mto three \arge Ьrown Ьirds,
wluch Cl1"cled over the heads of the two
wanderers, and then settled upon 80me rocks
which over\ooked them. Тhеу were buz
zards, the vultures ofthe west, whose coming
in 18 the fore-runner of death.
" Cocks and hens," cried the little girl
g\eefully , pointing at their ill-omened forms,
and clapping her hands to make them rise .
• Say, did God make this country ? "
" In course Не did," said her companion,
rather startled Ьу thls unexpected question.
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а Не made tЬе country down in Illinaiв,
and Не made tЬе МВ!ouri," tЬе littJe girl
eontinued. • 1 gueee воmеЬоdу е1ве made
tЬе country in tЬеее partв. lt's not neerly во
well done. Тhеу forgot tЬе water and tЬе
treeв."
• What would уе think of olferiDg up
prayer ? • tЬе ID8D esked diffidently.
• It ain't night yet," she IID8Wered.
• It don't matter. lt ain't quite regular,
Ьut Не won't mind that, you Ьеt. You вау
over them. ones that you used to say every
night in tЬе wвgon when we wвs 011 the
Plains..
• Why don't you вау some yourself? " the
ehild asked, . with woвdering eyes.
а 1 disrememЬer tbem," he 111111Wer8d . • 1
hain't said none вince 1 wвs half tЬе height о'
that gun. 1 gueee it's never too late. Уou
say them out, and rn staDd Ьу you and come
in оп tЬе chorus5.•
• ТЬеn you'll 11800 to Iшeel down, and me
too ," вЬе said, laying the вhewl out for that
JIU11IOII8. • Уou've got to put your hands up
like this. lt makes you Ceel kind of good. •
lt W88 а straDge вight, had there Ьееn
anytblug Ьut tЬе Ьuzzardв to see it. Side Ьу
side 011 tЬе uarrow shawl lmelt tЬе two
wandererв, the litt1e pratt.liпg child and the
recklees, hanlened adwnturer. Неr сhuЬЬу
face and hiв hagarcl, angular visage were
ЬоtЬ turпed up to tЬе cloudlees heaven in
heartleit entreaty to that clread Вeing with
whom they were face to face, while the two
voiee&-the one thin and clesr, the other deep
and harвh-uDited in the entreaty for mercy
and forgivenees. '1Ье prayer fuUshed, they
resumed tЬeir -t in the shadow of the
Ьoulder until tЬе child fell asleep, nestling
upon tЬе Ьrовd Ьreast of her protector. Не
watched over her slumЬer for some time, Ьut
Nature proved to Ье too strong for him . For
three dаув and three nights Ье had allowed
himвelf ueither rest nor repoee . Slowly the
eyelids drooped over the tired eyes, and the
heed sunk lower and lower upon the Ьreast,
until tЬе man's grizzled Ьesrd wвs mixed
with tЬе gold treeees of hiв companion, and
Ьoth вlept tЬе same deep and dreem.less

slumЬer.

Наd tЬе wanderer remained awake for
anotЬer half-hour а straDge вight would bave
met hiв eyes. Far away 011 the extreme
verge of the alkali plain tЬeir roee up а Httle
врrау of dust, very sJjght at lirвt, and hardly
to Ье distinguiahed from the mists of the
distsnce, Ьut gradually growing higher and
Ьroader until it formed а еоНd, well-defined
cloud. Тhis cloud continued to increase in

size until it Ьесаmе evident tЬat it could only
Ье raised Ьу а great multitude of moving
creetures. In more fertile вpots tЬе olxlemlr
would have come to tЬе conclusion that one
of thoee great henls of Ьiвоnв wblcЬ grue
upon tЬе prajrie land WВ8 approaehing
him. Тhis WВ8 oЬvious\y impoesiЬJe in tЬеее
arid wilds. Ав tЬе whid ofdust drew 
to tЬе воНtаrу Ьluff upon wblch the two
castaways were repoвing, the canvas-ccmnd
tilts of wвgons and the ligureв of uu.l
horвemen Ьegan to show up through the
hase, and tЬе apparition revealed itself 88
Ьeing а great caravan upon its joumey for
the West. Вut what а caravan 1 When tЬе
heed of it had reached tЬе Ьаsе of the
mountains, tЬе rear wвs not yet viвiЬle on
the horizon. Right acroes tЬе enormous
plain stretched the straggling array' wвgons
and carts, men 011 ЬоnеЬвсk, and men оп
foot. InnumeraЬie women who stagered
along under Ьurdens, and children who tod
dled Ьeside tЬе wвgons or peeped out from
under the white coveriDp. Тhis wвs
evidently 110 onlinary party of immigrants,
Ьut rather some nomad people who had Ьееn
compeDed from streeв of circumstances to
seek themвelves а new country. Тhere roee
through tЬе clear вir а eonfused clattering
and rumЫing from this great 111888 of
hU111,11Dity with the creeking of wheelв and
the neighing horвes. Loud 88 it waa, it WВ8
not suffic:ient to rouse the two tired way

farers аЬоvе them..
At the head of the column there rode а
score or more of grave iron-liu:ed men, clad in
somЬre homespun garments and uu.l with
ritles. On reaching tЬе Ьаsе of the Ьluff
they halted, and held а short council 8IIIOIIg
themselves.
• ТЬе wells are to the right, my Ьrothers,•
said one, hard-lipped, clean-вhaven man with

grizzly hвir.
• То the right of the Sierra Вlanco--410 we
shaJl reach the Rio Gтande," said another.
• Fesr not for water," cried а third. • Не
who could draw it from tЬе rocks wШ not now
aЬandon Нis chosen people."
"Amen ! amen ! • responded the whole
party.
Тhеу were aЬout to resume their journey
when one of the youngest and keenest--eyed
uttered an exclamation and pointed up at the
rugged crвg аЬоvе them.. From its SUIIIDiit
there tluttered а littJe wisp of pink, showing
up hard and Ьright against the grey roc:ks
Ьehind. At the вight there wвs а general
reining up of horses and unslinging of guns,
while fresh horвemen саше galloping up to
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reinforce the vanguard. The word " Red
вkins " W88 on every lip.
• Тhere can't Ье any numЬer of Iцjuns
here," said the elderly man who appeared to
Ье in command. " We have passed the
Pawneea, there are no other tnЬes untll we
cross the great mountains."
" Shall I go forward and see, Brother
Stangeraon,'' aaked one of the Ьand.
" And I," • And I," cried а dozen voices.
• Leave your horses Ьelow and we will
await you here," the Elder answered. In а
moment the young fellowa had chsmounted,
fastened their horses, and were ascending
the precipitous slope wluch led up to the
oЬject which had excited their cunosity
They advanced rapidly and noiseleasly, with
the confidence and dextenty of practlaed
scouts. The watchers from the plain Ьelow
could see them flit from rock to rock unt!l
their tigures stood out against the sky
line. The young man who had first g�ven
the aiarm W88 leading them Suddenly his
followers saw Ium throw up lus hands, 88
though overcome with astonishment, and on
joining him they were affected m the same
way Ьу the sight which met the1r eyes.
On the bttle plateau which crowned the
Ьarren hill there stood а single giant Ьoulder,
and against this Ьoulder there lay а tall man,
long-Ьearded and hard-featured, but of an
excessive thinness. His placid face and reg
ular Ьreathing showed that he was f88t
asleep . Вeside him !ау а little child, wtth
her round white arma encircling his brown
sinewy neck, and her golden-haired head
resting upon the Ьreast of his velveteen
tunic. Неr roay lipв were parted, showing
the regu1ar hne of snow-white teeth within,
and а playful smile played over her infantile
features. Her plump httle white legs, termi
nating in white socks and neat shoes with
shining buckles, offered а strange contrast to
the Jong shrivelled memЬers of her com
pamon. On the ledge of rock аЬоvе this
strange couple there stood three solemn
Ьuzzards, who, at the sight of the newcomers,
uttered raucous screams of disappointment
and tlapped sullenly away.
The cries of the foul birds awoke the two
slespers, who stared aЬout them in Ьew!lder
ment. The man staggered to his feet and
looked down upon the plain wluch had Ьееn
so desolate when sleep had overtaken him,
and which W88 now traversed Ьу this enor
mous Ьоdу of men and of Ьe88ts. Нis face
asaumed an expreasion of incredulity 88 he
gazed, and he paaaed his Ьоnу hand over his
eyes. • This is what they ca1I delirium, I
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guess," he muttered. The ch!ld stood Ьeside
hun, holding on to the skirt of his coat, and
said nothing, but looked all around her Wlth
the wondenng, questiomng gaze of ch!ld
hood.
The rescuing party were speedily аЬiе to
convince the two castaways that their
appearance w88 no delusion. One of them
seJZed the little g�rl and hoisted her upon his
shoulder, wh!le two others supported her
gaunt compamon, and ВSSlSted him towards
the wagons.
" Му nате 18 John Femer," the wanderer
explained; " me and the little un are a1I that's
left. о' twenty-one people. The rest is all
dead о' thirst and hunger away down m the
south "
" Is she your ch!ld ? " 88ked someone.
" I guess she is now," the other cned,
defiantly; " she's IDlne 'cause I saved her.
No man will take her from me. She's Lucy
Femer from this day on
Who are you
though ? " he contmued, glancing with
cunosity at his stalwart, sunburned res
cuers ; • there seems to Ье а powerful Jot of
уе."
" Nigh upon ten thousand,'' said one of the
young men; " we are the persecuted ch!ldren
of God-the chosen of the Angel Merona."
" I never heard tell on hun," said the
wanderer • Не appears to have chosen а
faJr crowd of уе,''.
" Do not jest at that which is sacred,'' said
the other sternly. " We are of those who
Ьelieve in those sacred writings, drawn in
Egyptian letters on plates of Ьeaten gold,
which were handed unto the holy Joseph
Smith at Pahnyra. We have come from
Nauvoo, in the State ofDiinois, where we had
founded our temple
We have come to seek
а refuge from the violent man and from the
godless, even though it Ье the heart of the
desert."
The name of Nauvoo evtdently recalled
recollections to John Ferrier. " I see , '' he
SВld, " you are the Mormons."
" We are the Mormons," answered his
compamons wtth one voice.
" And where are you gomg ? "
" We do not know. The hand of God is
leading us under the peraon of our
Prophet. You must соте Ьefore him. Не
sha1I say what is to Ье done with you.
They had reached the Ьаsе of the hill Ьу
this tпne, and were surrounded Ьу crowds of
pllgrims-pale-faced, meek-Jooking women;
strong laughing children and anxious ear
nest-eyed men. Маnу were the cnes of
88tonishment and of commiseration wluch
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аrове from them when they pen:1eived the
youth of one of the stnmgerв and the
deвtitution of the other. 'lЪeir eвeort did not
halt, howeveт, Ьut pushed on, followed Ьу а
great crowd of Mormons, until they reached
а Wllg01\, which waa COII8picuous fur its great
siвe and fur the gaudin.a and smartneвs of

its appearanc:e. Siz horвes were yoked to it,
whereaв the others were furnished with two,
or, at moвt four apiece. Вeside the driver
there sat а man who muld not have Ьееn
more than thirty уеаrв of age, Ьut whose
masвive head and ·resolute expression
llllll'ked him 88 leader. Не W88 reading в
Ьrown-Ьвeked volume, Ьut 88 the crowd
вpproached he lвid it aside, and liвtened
attentively to an account of the epi
sode. Тhen he turned to the савtаwаув.
• If we tвke you with ua;" he вaid, in
вoiemn wordв, • it ean only Ье 88 Ьelievera in
our own creed. We вhall have no wolveв in
our fold. Вetter far that your Ьones should
Ьleach in thiв wildernesв than that you
should prove to Ье that little spec:k of decay
which in time corтupts the whole ftuit. Will
you соте with uв on th- tenns ? "
• Gv.eвa 1'11 come with you on any tenns,"
вaid Fenier, with sueh emphaaiв that the
grave Elders eould not reвtrain а smile. Тhе
leader alone retained hiв stem, impri!ssive
expresosi n.
• Таkе him, Brother Stangerвon," he вaid,
а give him fuod and drink, and the child
likewise. Let it Ье your tвsk а1во to teach
him our holy creed. We have delayed long
enough ! Forward ! On, on to Zion ! "
• On, on to Zion ! " cried the crowd of
Мonnonв, and the wordв rippled down the
long earavan, paaвing from mouth to mouth
until they died away in а dull murmur in the
far diвtrmce. WJth а cracking of wblpв and
а c:reaking of wheelв the great wagonв got
into motion and вооn the whole earavan W88
winding вlong once more. Тhе Elder to
whoee eara the two waifs had Ьееn eommit
ted led them to hiв wagon, where а mев1 waa
a1ready awвiting them.
• You вhall remain here," he вaid. • In а
tew dаув you will have reeovered from your
fatigues. In the meantime, rememЬer that
now and fur ever you are of our religion.
Вrigham Young hав вaid it, and he hав
spoken with the voice of Joвeph Smith, which
iв the voice of God..
СНАРI'ЕR П

ТНЕ FI.OWER OF UТAН
ТЫв iв not tha � to eommemorate the

triвlв and privationв endured Ьу the immig
rant Мormone Ьefure they came to their linal

haven. From the shoree of the Мisвieвippi
to the westem в1орев ofthe Rocky Мountainв
they had вtrugg\ed on with а eon8tanc:y
в1mовt unpareUeled in hiвtory. Тhе savage
man, and the вavage Ьеавt, hunger, thiret,
fatigue, and diвeвee-every impediment
which Nature eould place in the way-Ьad aD
Ьееn overcome with Anglo&xon tenac:ity.
Yet the long journey and the IU:CWIIulated
terrore had вhaken the hearts ofthe вtouteet

among them. Тhere waa not one wЬо did
not вink upon hiв Ime. in heвrtfe1t prayer
when they ваw the Ьroad vaDey of Utah
Ьathed in the IIIШlight Ьeneath them, and
Iearned from the lipв of their 1eader that thiв
waa the promieed Iand, and that � virgin
ас:rев were to Ье theire fur evermore.
Уoung speedi\y proved himeelf to Ье а
ski1ful adminiвtrator 88 well 88 а reвo1ute
chief. Марв were drawn and charts pre
pared, in which tha future c:ity W88 sketched
out. А11 around farmв were apportioned
and allotted in proportion to the вtending of
each individual. The tradeeman waa put to
hiв trade and the artiean to hiв calling. In
the town вtreets and equaree &pr8llg up 88 if
Ьу magic. In the eountry there waa drain
ing and hedging, p\anting and clearing, until
the next IJIШIII1er ваw the whole eountry
go1den with the wheet c:rop. Everythiug
proвpered in the etrange вett1ement. АЬоvе
all, the great temp\e which they had erec:ted
in the c:entre of the c:ity grew ever taiier and
larger. From the liret Ь1uвh of dawn until
the c\oвing of the twilight, the c1atter of the
hammer and the rasp of tha ваw were never
aЬeent from the monument which the immig
rants erected to Нim who had 1ed them ваfе

through many dangere.
Тhе two castawayв, John Ferrier and the

little girl, who had shared hiв fortunee and
had Ьееn adopted 88 hiв daughter, aceompa
nied the Mormons to the end of their great
pllgrimage. Little Lucy Fenier waa Ьоmе
вlong p\eaвantly enough in Elder Stanger

вon's wagvn, а retreat which she shared with
the Мormon's three wiveв 8lld with hiв son, а
headвtrong, furward Ьоу of twelve. Нaving
rallied, with the elaatic:ity of childЬood, from
the shock cauвed Ьу her mother's deвth, вЬе
вооn Ьесаmе а pet with the wamen, and

reconc:iled herвelf to thie new \ife in her
moving eanvas-covered home. In the -
time Fenier ha . recovenмJ. from hiв privatione,
himвelf 88 а ueeful luide
and an indefatigaЬ\e hunter. So rapid1y dic1
he gain tha eeteem of hiв new eompaDions,
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that when they reached the end of their
wanderingв, it was 1111y
11Dimousl agreed that
he should Ье provided with as \arge and as
fertile а tract of land as any of the settlers,
with the exception of Young himself, and of
Stangerson, КemЬall, Johnston and DreЬЬer,
who were the four principal Elders.
On the fann thus acquired John Femer
Ьuilt himself а suЬstantial log-house, wluch
rec:eived so many additions m succeedmg
years that it grew into а roomy villa . Не
was а man of а practical 1n1nd, keen in 1us
dealings and skilful with his hands. Нts
iron c:onstitution enaЬ\ed him t.o work mom
ing and evening at improving and tilling his
lands. Неnсе it came aЬout that his farm
and all that Ьe\onged to him prospered
exceedingly. ln three years he was hetter
olr than his neighЬours, in six he was
we11-to-do, in nine he was rich, and m twelve
there were not haJf а dozen men in the whole
of Salt Lake City who c:ouJd c:ompare with
him. From the great inland sea to the
distant Wahsatch Мountains there was no
name hetter known than that of John Fer
rier.
There was one way and only one in which
he olrended the susceptiЬilitles of his co
religionistв. No lll'gUIDeltl or persuasion
c:ouJd ever induce him to set up а female
eetaЬiiвЬment after the manner of his c:om
pвnions. Не nevdr gave reasons for tius
persistent refusal, but c:ontented himaelf Ьу
reeolutely and inflexibly adhering to 1us
determination. Тhere were some who ac
cused him of lukewarmness m his adopted
reНgion, and other who put it down to greed
of wealth and reluctance to incur expense.
Others, again spoke of some ear\y love alfair,
and of а fair-haired girl who had pmed away
on
the
shores
of
the
Atlantic.
Whatever the reason, Femer remained
stnctly celiЬate. ln every other respect he
c:onformed to the re\igion of the young ьettle
ment, and gamed the name of Ьaing an
orthodox and straight-walking man.
Lucy Ferrier grew up within the \og-house,
and assisted her adopted father m aU his
undertakings. Тhе keen air of the moun
tains and the Ьa1samic odour of the pine trees
took the р\асе of nurse and mother to the
young girl. А& year succeeded to year &he
grew taller and stronger, her cheek more
ruddy and her &tep more ela&tic:. Маnу а
wayfayer upon the high road which ran Ьу
Ferтier's fann felt long-forgotten thought&
revive in their mind& as they watched her
lithe, girli&h tigure tripping through the
wheattielda, or met her mounted upon her

father's mustang, and manqiDg it with all
the ease and grace of а true child of the
West. So the bud Ыовиnеd into а Oower,
and the year which saw her father the
richest of the farmers left her as fair а
specimen of American girlhood as c:ould Ьа
found in the whole Pacific s\ope.
lt was not the father, however, who 6rst
disc:overed that the child had developed into
the woman. lt seJdom is in вuch самв.
Тhet mysterious change is too suЬtle and too
gradual to Ье measured Ьу dates. Least of
aU does the maiden herself knew it until the
tone of а voice or the touch of а hand eet& her
heart thnlling within her, and &he Ieams,
wtth а mixture of pride and of fear, that а
new and а \arger nature has awoke within
her. Тhere are few who cannot recaU that
day and rememher the one little incident
which heraJded the dawn of а new life. ln
the case of Lucy Ferrier the occasion was
senous enough in it&elf, apart from it& future
influence on her destiny and that of many
hesides.
lt was а warm June morning, and the
Latter Day Saint& were as Ьusy as the hees
whose hive they have choaen for their
emЬlem. ln the fieJds and in the вtreetв rове
the same hum of human industry. Down
the dusty high roads defiled long stream& of
heaVJiy-laden mules, all hesding to the west,
for the gold fever had Ьroken out in Califor
ma, and the overiand route lay through the
city of the Elect. There, too, were droves of
&heep and ЬuUocks coming in from the
outlymg pasture lands, and trsiDs of tired
im1n1grant&, men and horses equally weary
of their interminable joumey. 'lЬrough all
this mot1ey assemЬ\age, threading her way
wtth the skill of an accomplished rider, there
ga\loped Lucy Ferrier, her fair face flushed
with the exen:ise and her long chestnut hair
floatmg out hehind her. She had а COIJIIIIi&.
sion from her father in the city, and was
dashing in as &he had done many а time
Ьefore, with all the fearlet���ReE of youth,
thinking only ofher task and how it was to Ье
perfonned. Тhе trsvel.tainec! adventurers
gazed after her in astonishment, and even
the unemotional lndian&, journeying in with
their peltries, relaxed their accustomed stoie
ism as they marvelled at the Ьoauty of the
pa\e-faced maiden.
She had reached the out&kirt& of the city
when &he found the road blocked. Ьу а great
drove of cattle, driven Ьу а half-dozen wild
looking herdsmen from the plains. In her
impatience &he endeavoured to рuв thlв
oЬstac\e Ьу pu&hing her horse into what
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appeared to Ье а gap. Sc:arcely had she got
fairly iпto it, however, Ьefore the Ьeasts
closed in Ьehind her, and she found herвelf
completely emЬedded in the moving stream
of fierce.eyed long-horned Ьullocks . Accus
tomed as she was to deal with cattle, she was
not alarmed at her situation, but took advan
tage of every opportunity to urge her horse
on, in the hopes of pushшg her way through
the cavalcade. Unfortunately the horns of
one of the creatures, either Ьу accident or
design, came in Vlolent contact With the flank
of the mustang, and exClted it to madness
In an instant it reared up upon its hшd legв
with а snort of rage , and pranced and tossed
in а way that would have unseated any but а
skilful rider Тhе situation was full of
peril. Every piunge of the excited horse
brought it against the horns again, and
goaded it to fresh madness. 1t was all that
the gп-1 could do to keep herself in the saddle,
yet а slip would mean а terrible death undeт
the hoofs of the unwieldy and terrified
to
sudden
animals. Unaccustomed
emergencies, her head Ьegan to swim, and
her grip upon the Ьridle relax . Choked Ьу
the rising cloud of dust and Ьу the steam
from the struggling creatures, she might
have aЬandoned her efforts in despeir, but
for а kindly voice at her elЬow wluch assured
her of assistance. At the same moment а
sinewY brown hand caught the thghtened
horse Ьу the curb, and forcing а way through
the drove, soon brought her to the outskпts.
" You're not hurt, 1 hope, пuss ," S&ld her
preserver, respectfuly
l .
She looked up at his dark, fierce face, and
laughed saucily. " 1'm awful fnghtened,"
she said, nшvely; " whoever would have
thought that Poncho would have Ьееn 80
scared Ьу а lot of cows ?''
" Тhank God you kept your seat," the other
said eamestly Не was а tall , savage-look
ing young fellow, mounted on а powerful
roan horse, and clad in the rough dress of а
hunter, With а long rifle slung over his
shoulders " 1 guess you are the daughter of
John Ferner," he remarked; " 1 saw you ride
down from lus house. When you see him,
ask him lfhe rememЬers the Jefferson Hopes
of St Louis. lf he's the same Ferrier, my
father and he were pretty tluck."
" Hadn't you Ьetter come and ask your
self ? " she asked, demurely.
Тhе young fellow seemed pleased at the
suggestion, and his dark eyes sparkled with
pleasure. " 1'11 do 80," he seid; " we've Ьееn
in the mountsins for two months, and are not
over and аЬоvе in Vlsiting condition. Не

must take us as he finds us. •
• Не has а good deal to thank you for, and
80 have 1," she answered, " he's awful fond of
me. lf those cows had jumped ..n me he'd
never got over it. •
• Neither would 1," said her compsnion.
" You ! Well, I don't see that it would
make much matter to you, anyhow. You
ein't even а fnend of ours."
Тhе young hunter's dark face grew 80
gloomy over this remark that Lucy Ferrier
laughed aloud.
" Тhere, I chdn't mean that," she said; " of
course, you are а mend now. You must
come and see us. Now 1 must push along, or
father won't trust me with his business any
more. Good-Ьye ! "
Young Jefferson Норе rode on with his
companions, gloomy and taciturn. Не and
they had Ьееn among the Nevada Mountsins
prospecting for silver, and were returning to
Salt Lake City in the hope of reising capitel
enough to work some lodes which they had
discovered. Не had Ьееn as keen as any of
them upon the busmess until this sudden
incident had drawn his thoughts into another
channel. Тhе sight of the fair young girl, as
frank and whole80me as the Sierra breezes,
had stirred his volcanic, untamed heart to its
dspths. When she had vanished from his
sight, he realized that а crisis had соте in his
life, and that neither silver speculations nor
any other questions could ever Ье of such
unportance to him as this new and all
aЬsorЬing one . Тhе love wluch had spnmg
up in his heart was not the sudden, change
aЬle fancy of а Ьоу, but rather that wild,
fierce passion of а man of strong will and
imperious temper Не had Ьееn accustomed
to succeed m all that he undertook . Не
swore in his heart that he would not fail in
tius ifhuman effort and human preseverance
could render ium successful.
Не called on John Ferrier that night, and
таnу times again, untJI his face was а
familiar one at the farmhouse. John,
cooped up in the valley, and aЬsorЬed in his
work, had had little chance of learrung the
news of the outside world during the last
twelve years. All tius Jefferson Норе was
аЬlе to tell him , and m а style which
interested Lucy as well as her father. Не
had Ьееn а pioneer in California, and could
narrate many а strange tale of fortunes
made and fortunes lost in those wild, halcyon
days. Не had Ьееn а scout, too, and а
trapper, а silver explorer, and а ranch
man . Wherever stirring adventures were to
Ье had, Jefferson Норе had Ьееn there m
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� ofthem. Не вооn Ьесоmе а favourite
with the old &umer, who вроkе eloquently of
hiв virtues. On suc:h occaвions, Lucy W88
вilent, Ьut her blushiDg cheek and her Ьright,
happy еуев вhowed Ollly too clearly thet her
уошаg heart was no loDger her own. Неr
hoaest father may not Ьаvе oЬserved these
8)'llllltoaw. Ьut they were II8IIШ'edly not
thrown away upon the man who had won her
alfections.
One summer eveniDg he came gallopiog
down the road and . pulled up at the
gate. She was at the doorway, and eame
down to meet him. Не threw the Ьridle over
the fence and strode up to the pathway.
• 1 am off, Lucy," he said.. taking her two
hancls in his, and gaziDg tenderly down into
her face; • 1 won't ask you to come with me
now, Ьut will you Ье ready to come when 1 am
here again ? •
• And when will thet Ье ? • вhе вaked,
bluehing and laughing.
• А couple of months at the outвide. 1 will
come and claim you then, my darling.
'Ihere'в 110 one who can вtand Ьetween uв.•
• And how aЬout Father ? • вhе aвked.
• Не Ьав given hiв CODSeDt, provided we get
theвe mines working aD right. 1 Ьаvе no
fear on that head. •
• Oh, we\1; of courвe, if you and Father
have III'I1IIIII8CI it all, there'в 110 more to Ье
ввid,. вЬе wЬispered, with her cheek against
hiв Ьrовd Ьrеавt.
• 'Пuшk God ! • he said, hoarвely. вtopping
and kissiDg her. " lt iв вettled, then. '1Ье
longer 1 вtеу, the harder it will Ье to
go. '1Ьеу are waiting for me at the cany011.
Goodhye, my own darling--goodЬye. In two
months you вhaD - me. •
Не tore himвelf from her ав he spoke, and,
t1iqing himвelf upon hiв horвe, galloped
furiously away, never even looking round, ав
though afraid thet hiв reвolution might fail
him if he took one glaпce at what he wав
leavilljJ. She вtood at the gat.e, gazing aft.er
him until he vaniвhed from her sight. Тhen
вhе walked Ьасk into the house, the happiest
girl in aD Utвh.
СНАРГЕR Ш

JOНN FERRIER TALКS WIТН ТНЕ
PROPНE'r
Three weekв had раввеd вince Jelferвon Норе
and hiв c:omradeв had departed from Salt
Lвke City. John Ferrier'в heart was воrе
within him when he thought of the young
man'в return, and ofthe impending 1овв ofhiв

adopt.ed child. уet her Ьright and happy
fiu:e reconc:iled him to the II1ТIIItIg1!llle more
than any вrgument couJd have done. Не
had alwayв clet.ermined, deep down in hiв
reвolute heвrt, thet nothing would ever
induce him to aDow hiв daught.er to wed а
Мonnon. Such а marriage he regardad ав
no msrriage at an, Ьut ав а вhame and
disgrace. Whatever he might think of the
Mormon doctrines, upon thet one point he
W88 inflexible. Не had to веа1 hiв mouth 011
the вuЬject, however, for to express an
unorthodox opinion wав а dangerouв matt.er
in thoвe dаув in the Land of the Sвintв.
Уев, а dangerouв matt.er-вo dangerouв
thet even the moвt вaintly dared only whi&
per their religious opinions with Ьe.ted
Ьreath, leвt вomething which fell from their
lipв might Ье miвconвtrued, and Ьring down а
swit\ retriЬution upon them. Тhе victims of
perвecution had now turned pвrsecutors 011
their own ac:count and persecutorв of the
moвt t.erriЬle deвcription. Not the Inquisi
tion ofSeville, nor the Gennan Velunpricht,
nor the Secret Societies of ltaly, were ever
аЫе to put а more formidaЬle machinery in
motion than that which савt а cloud over the
State of Utah.
ltв inviвibllity, and the myвt.ery which was
attac:hed to it, made thiв organiвation doubly
tenible. lt appeared to Ье omniscient and
omnipotent, and yet wав neither � nor
heard. '1Ье man who held out against the
Chun:h veniвhed away, and none knew
whither he had gone or what had Ьefallen
him. Нiв wife and hiв dlildren waited at
home, but no father ever returned to tell
them how he had fared at the handв of hiв
вecret judgeв. А raвh word or а haвty aet
wав followed Ьу annihilation, and yet none
knew what the nature might Ье of thiв
tenib\e power, whieh was вuвpended over
them. No wonder thet men went aЬout in
fear and tremЬling, and thet even in the
heart of the wilderneвs ,they dared not
whiвper the douЬtв which оррrеввеd them.
At firвt thiв vague and tenible power wав
exerclsed only upon the recalcitrantв who,
having emЬraced the Мormon faith, wiвhed
afterwardв to pervert or to aЬandon
it. Soon, however, it took а wider
range. The вupply of adult women wав
running вhort, and polygamy without а
female population 011 which to draw was а
Ьarren doctrine indeed. Strange nпnourв
Ьegan to Ье Ьandied aЬout--nunourв of
murdered immigrantв and ritled еаmрв in
regionв where Indiвnв had never Ьееn seen.
Freeh women appeared in the haremв of the
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Elders-women who pined and wept, and
Ьоrе upon theU" faces the traces of an
unextinguishaЬ!e horror. Belated wander
ers upon the mountains spoke of gangs of
armed men, masked, stealthy, and noiseless,
who flitted Ьу them in the darkness. Тhese
tales and rumours took suЬstance and shape,
and were corroЬorated and recorroЬorated,
until they reвolved themselves into а definite
nате. То tius day, in the lonely ranches of
the West, the name of the Danite Band, or
the Avengmg Angels, is а sinister and an
ill-omened one.
Fuller knowledge of the orgamzation
which produced such terriЬle results served
to increase rather than to lessen the horror
which it inspired in the minds ofmen None
knew who Ьelonged to this ruthless
society. Тhе naтes of the partie1pators in
the deeds of Ьlood and violence done under
the nате of religion were kept profoundly
secret. Тhе very mend to whom you com
murocated your misg�vings as to the Prophet
and his IIllSiS on might Ье one of those who
would соте forth at night with fire and
sword to exact а terriЬle reparation. Hence
every man feared his neighЬour, and none
spoke ofthings which were nearest lus heart.
One fine morning John Ferrier was aЬout
to set out to his wheatfields, when he heard
the click of the latch, and, looking through
the window, saw а stout, sandy-haU"ed
middle-aged man coming up the path
way. Нis heart leapt to his mouth, for this
was none other than the great Bnghaт
Уoung himself. Full of trepidatюn-for he
knew that such а V1Sit Ьoded him little
good-Ferrier ran to the door to greet the
Mormon c!uef Тhе latter, however, re
ceived his salutations coldly, and followed
him with а stern face into the sittmg-room.
" Brother Ferrier," he saJ.d, taking а seat,
and eyeing the farmer keenly ftom under his
light-coloured eyelashes, " the true Ьelievers
have Ьееn good mends to you. We picked
you up when you were starvmg in the desert,
we shared our food with you, led you safe to
the Chosen Valley, gave you а goodly share
of land, and allowed you to wax rich under
our protection. Is not tius во ? "
" 1t is во," answered John Ferrier.
" 1n return for all t!us we asked but one
condition: that was, that you should embrace
the true faith, and conform in every way to
its usages. This you promised to do, and
t!us, if соттоn report says truly, you have
neglected."
" And how have 1 neglected it ? " asked
Femer, throwing out his hands in expostula-

tion. " Have 1 not given to the соттоn
fund ? Have 1 not attended at the Temple ?
Have 1 not--- ? "
" Where are your wives ? " asked Young,
looking round him. " Call them in, that 1
may greet them."
" 1t is true that 1 have not married,''
Ferrier answered. " But women were few,
and there were таnу who had Ьetter claims
than 1 I was not а lonely man: 1 had my
daughter to attend to ту wants."
• 1t is of that daughter that I would speak
to you," Sllld the leader of the Mormons.
" She has grown to Ье the flower ofUtah, and
has found favour in the eyes ofmany who are
high m the land."
John Ferrier groaned inwardly.
" Тhere are stories of her which I would
fаш disЬelieve-stones that she is sealed to
воmе Gentile. Тhis must Ье the goss1p of
idle tongues.
" What 18 the tiurteenth rule in the code of
the samted Joseph Smith ? " ' Let every
maiden of the true faith marry one of the
elect: for if she wed а Gentile, she coттits а
gnevous sin.' Тhis Ьeing во, it is impossiЬle
that you, who profess the holy creed , should
suffer your daughter to violate it."
John Ferrier made no answer, but he
played nervously with his riding-whip.
" Upon this one point your whole fm.th
shall Ье tested-вo it has Ьееn decided in the
Sacred CounCll of Four. Тhе gU"! is young,
and we would not have her wed grey hairs,
neither would we deprive her of all
choice. We Elders have many heifers,* but
our c!uldren must also Ье provided.
Stangerson has а воn, and DrebЬer has а воn,
and either of them would gladly welcome
your daughter to their house. Let her
choose Ьetween them. Тhеу are young and
rich and of the true fm.th What say you to
that ? "
Ferrier remained silent for some little
time with his brows knitted.
" You will give us time," he said at
last. " Му daughter is very young-she is
scarce of an age to marry."
" She shall have а month to chose," said
Young, nsing from his seat. " At the end
of that time she shall g�ve her answer."
Не was passing through the door, when
he turned, with flushed face and flashing
eyes. " 1t were better for you, John Fer
rier," he thundered, " that you and she were
now lying Ьlanched skeletons upon the
• HerЬert С KemЬaU, in one ofh18 зermons, aUudes to lus
hundтed w:ives under this endeanng epjthet
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Sierra Blanco, than that you should put
your weak willв againвt the orderв of the
Holy Four ! "
With а threatening gesture of his hand,
he turned from the door, and Ferrier heard
his heavy вteps вcrunching along the shing
ly path
Не wав still sitting with tus е!Ьоw upon
his knee considenng how Ье вhould broach
the matter to hiв daughter, when а вoft
hand wав iald upon hiв, and looking up, he
saw her standing Ьeside him. One glance
at her pale, frightened face showed him that
вhе had heard what had paвsed.
" 1 could not help it,'' вhе said, in answer
to his look. " Нiв voice rang through the
house. Oh, Father, Father, what вhall we
do ? "
" Don't scare yourself," he answered,
drawing her to him, and paвsing his broad,
rough hand caressingly over her chestnut
hair. " We'll fix it up вomehow or
another. You don't find your fancy kind о'
lessening for thiв chap, do you ? "
А воЬ and а squeeze of hiв hand wав her
only anвwer.
" No; of course not. .1 вhouldn't care to
hear you say you did. He's а likely lad, and
hе'в а Chnstian, which is more than these
folk here, in spite о' all their praying and
preaching. Тhere's а party starting for
Nevada tomorrow, and 1'11 manage to send
him а message letting lum know the hole
we are in. lf 1 know anything о' that
young man, he11 Ье Ьасk here with а speed
that would whip electro-telegraphs."
Lucy laughed through her tearв at her
father's descnption
" When he comes, he will advtse us for the
Ьest. But it iв for you that 1 am frightened,
dear
One hears-one hearв вuch dreadful
вtories aЬout those who орроее the Prophet:
вomething temЬle always happenв to them.
" But we haven't opposed him yet," her
ff.ther anвwered. " lt will Ье time to look
out for squallв when we do. We have а
clear month Ьefore us; at the end of that, 1
guesв we had Ьest shin of out Utah."
" Leave Utah ! "
" Тhat's aЬout the SJZe of it."
" But the farm ? "
" We will raiвe as much ав we can in
money, and let the rest go. То tell the
truth, Lucy, it iвn't the firвt time 1 have
thought of doing it. 1 don't care aЬout
knuckling under to any man, as these folk
do to their damed Prophet. l'm а free-Ьom
American, and it's all new to me. Guess
l'm too old to leam. If he comes browsing
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aЬout this farm, he might chance to run up
agmnвt а charge of buck-вhot travelling in
the opposite direction."
" But they won't let us leave," hiв daugh
ter objected.
" Wait tlll J etТerвon comes, and we11 soon
manage that. ln the meantime, don't you
fret yourself, my dearie, and don't get your
eyes swelled up, е1ае he'll Ье walking into
me when he sees you. Тhere's nothing to
Ье afeard aЬout, and there's no danger at
all."
John Ferrier uttered these conвoling re
marks in а very confident tone, but вhе
could not help observtng that he paid
unusual care to the faвtening of the doorв
that rnght, and that he carefully cleaned
and loaded the ruвty old вhot-gun which
hung upon the wall of his Ьedroom.

CHAPТER IV
А FLIGHT FOR LIFE
On the morning which followed his inter
view wtth the Mormon Prophet, John Fer
ner went in to Salt Lake City, and having
found hiв acquaintance, who wав Ьound for
the Nevada Mountains, he entrusted him
wtth his message to Jefferвon Норе. ln it
he told the young таn of the imminent
danger which threatened them, and how
necessary it was that he вhould retum.
Having done thus he felt easier in his mind ,
and retumed home wtth а light heart .
Ав he approached his farm, he wав
surprised to see а horse hitched to each of
the posts of the gate. Still more surpnsed
wав he on entering to find two young men in
posвesвion of tus sitting-room. One, with а
long pale face, wав leaning back in the
rocking-chair, with his feet cocked up upon
the stove. Тhе other, а Ьull-necked youth
with coarse, Ьloated featuree, wав standing
in front of the wtndow with his hands in his
pockets whistling а popular hymn. Вoth of
them nodded to Ferrier ав he entered, and
the one on the rocking-chair commenced
the conversation.
"
" МауЬе you don't know us, he said .
" Тtus here iв the воn of Elder DrebЬer, and
l'm Joseph Stangerвon, who travelled with
you in the desert when the Lord stretched
out Нiв hand and gathered you mto the true
fold."
" Ав Не will all the nations in Нiв own
good time,'' said the other in а nава! voice;
" Не gnndeth slowly Ьut exceedingly
small."
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John Ferrier Ьowed coldly. Не had gues hoofs told him that they were 119yond his
reach.
sed who his viвitors were .
" Тhе young canting rasc:als ! • he ex
" We have come," continued Stangerson,
" at the advice of our fathers to solicit the claimed, wiping the perspiration Пот his
hand of your daughter for whichever of us forehead; " 1 would sooner see you in your
may seem good to you and to her. Ав 1 grave, my girl, than the wife of either of
have but four wives and Ьrother DrebЬer them."
here has seven, it appears to me that my
" And 80 вЬould 1, Father," вhе antiW8r8d,
claim is the stronger one."
with spirit; " Ьut Jefferson wiП 800D Ье here."
" Уes. It wiП not Ье 1ong Ьefore he
" Nay, nay, Brother Stangerson ," cried
the other; " the question is not how таnу comes. Тhе sooner the Ьetter, for we do
wives we have, but how таnу we сап not know what their next move will Ье."
keep. Му father hав now given over his
It was, indeed, high time that someone
сараЬiе of giving advice and help should
mills to me, and 1 am the richer man. •
" But my рrовресtв are Ьetter," said the соте to the aid ofthe sturdy old farmer and
other, warmly. " When the Lord removes his adopted daughter. In the whole history
nly father, 1 вhall have his tanning yard and ofthe settlement there had never Ьееn вuch
his leather factory. Тhen 1 am your elder, а case of rвnk disoЬedience to the authority
of the Elders. If minor errorв were
and am higher in the Church."
" lt will Ье for the maiden to decide," punished 80 sternly, what would Ье the fate
�oined young DreЬЬer, smirking at his of this arch reЬel. Ferrier knew that his
own reflection in the glавв. " We will leave wealth and poвition would Ье of no avail to
it al l to her decision. •
him. Others as well known and as rich as
During this dialogue John Ferrier had himself had Ьееn вpirited away Ьefore now,
stood fuming in the doorway, hardly аЬ!е to and their goods lliven over to the Church.
keep his riding-whip Пот the Ьacks of his Не wав а Ьrave man, but he tremЬied at the
two viвitors.
vague, вhadowy teпors which hung over
" Look here," he said at last, вtriding up him . Any known danger he could face
to them, " when my daughter вummons with а 6rm lip, Ьut this suspenae wав
you, you can come, but until then 1 don't unnerving. Не concealed his fearв Пот
want to see your fасев again. •
his daughter, however. and affected to
Тhе two young Mormonв stanкl at him in make light ofthe whole matter, though she,
amazement. In their eyes this competition with the keen еуе of love, saw plainly that
Ьetween them for the maiden's hand wав he was ill at ease.
the highest of honours Ьoth to her and her
Не expected that he would recaive some ·
father.
message or remonstrance from Young as to
" Тhere are two wаув out of the rvom," his conduet, and he wав not mistaken,
cried Ferrier; " there is the door, and there though it came in an unlooked-for тan
is the window. Which do you care to ner. Upon rising next morning he found,
to his вurprise, а вmall вquare of paper
use ? "
Нis Ьrown face looked so savage, and his pinned on to the coverlet ofhis Ьedjuвt over
gaunt hands so threatening, that his viвi his chest. On it wав printed, in Ьold,
torв sprang to their feet and Ьеаt а hurried straggUng letters:" Тwenty-nine dаув are lliven you for
retreat. Тhе old farmer followed them to
amendment, and then--"
the door.
Тhе daвh was more fear-inвpiring than
" Let me know when you have settled
which it is to Ье," he said, sardonically .
any threat could have Ьееn. How this
" Уou вhall вmart for this ! • Stangerson waming came into his room puzzled John
cried, white with raga. " Уou have defied Ferrier sorely, for his servantв вlept in the
the Prophet and the Council of Four. You outhouвe, and the doors and windowв had
all Ье secured. Нs crumpled the paper up
вhall rue it to the end of your days.•
and said nothing to his daughter, Ьut the
" Тhе hand of the Lord вhall Ье heavy
upon you," cried young DreЬЬer; " Не will incident вtruck а chill into his heart. Тhе
twenty-nine dаув were evidently the
arise and вmite you 1 •
" Тhen l'll start the smiting," exclaimed ЬaJance of the month which Young had
Ferrier, furiously, and would have rushed promleed. What вtrength or couraga could
upstaii8 for his gun had not Lucy seised him avail againat an enemy armed with вuch
Ьу the arm and reetrained him. Вefore he mysterious powers ? Тhе hand which ra.
could евеаре from her, the clatter of horвes' tened the pin might have вtruck him to the
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heart, and he could never have known who
had slain him
Still more shaken was he next moming
Тhеу had sat down to their breakfast, when
Lucy with а cry of surprise pointed
upwards. In the centre of the ceuing was
scrawled, with а burned stick apparently,
the numЬer 28
То his daughter it was
unintelligtЬle, and he did not enlighten
her. Тhat night he sat up with his gun and
kept watch and ward. Не saw and he
heard nothing, and yet m the morning а
great 27 had been painted upon the outside
of his door.
Thus day followed day; and as sure as
moming came he found that his unseen
enemies had kept their regtster, and had
marked up in some conspicuous position
how many days were still left to him out of
the month of grace. Sometimes the fatal
numЬers appeared upon the walls, some
times upon the floors, occasionally they
were on small placards stuck upon the
garden gate or the railings. With all his
vigilance John Ferrier could not discover
whence these daily wamings proceeded
А
horror which was almost superstitious came
upon him at the sight of them. Не became
haggard and restless, and his eyes had the
troubled look of some hunted creature
Не
had but one hope in life now, and that was
for the arrival of the young hunter from
Nevada.
Тwenty had changed to fifteen, and fif
teen to ten, but there was no news of the
absentee. One Ьу one the numЬers dwin
dled down, and still there came no sign of
him
Whenever а horseman clattered
down the road, or а driver shouted at his
team, the old farmer humed to the gate,
thinking that help had arrived at last. At
last, when he saw five give way to four and
that again to three, he \ost heart, and
abandoned all hope of escape. Single
handed, and with his limited knowledge of
the mountains which surrounded the settle
ment, he knew that he was powerless. The
more frequented roads were strictly watch
ed and guarded, and none could pass along
them without an order from the Counci\.
Тum which way he would, there appeared
to Ье no avoiding the Ьlow which hung over
him . Yet the old man never wavered in his
resolution to part with hfe itself Ьefore he
consented to what he regarded as his
daughter's dishonour.
Не was sitting alone one evenmg ponder·
ing deeply over his trouЬles, and searching
vmnly for some way out of them
Тhat
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morning had shown the figure 2 upon the
wall of his house, and the next day would Ье
the \ast of the allotted time. What was to
happen then ? All manner of vague and
temЬle fancies filled his imagtnation. And
his daughter-what was to Ьесоmе of her
after he was gone ? Was there no евеаре
from the invisiЬle network whichжas drawn
all round them Не sank lus head upon the
taЬle and sobЬed at the thought of his own
impotence
What was that ? In the silence he heard а
gentle scratching sound-low, but very dis
tmct m the qwet of the rught. It came from
the door of the house
Femer crept into the
hall and listened intently. Тhere was а
pause for а few moments, and then the low,
insidious sound was repeated. Someone
was eV!dently tapping very gently upon one
of the panels of the doot. Was it some
midnight assassin who had соте to carry out
the murderous orders of the secret tnbunal ?
Or was it some agent who was marking up
that the last day of grace had amved. John
Femer felt that instant death would Ье
Ьetter than the suspense which shook lus
nerves and chilled his heart. Sprmgtng
forward, he drew the Ьolt and threw the door
open
Outside all was calm and quiet Тhе
night was line, and the stars were twtckling
brightly overhead
Тhе little front garden
\ау Ьefore the farmer's eyes Ьounded Ьу the
fence and gate, but neither there nor on the
road was any human Ьeing to Ье seen
With
а sigh of relief, Ferrier looked to right and to
left, unti\, happening to g\ance straight down
as his own feet, he saw to his astonishment а
man lyшg flat on lus face upon the ground,
wtth arms and legs all asprawl.
So unnerved was he at the sight that he
leaned up against the wall wtth his hand to
his throat to stifle his inclination to call
out
Н1s first thought was that the pros
trate ligure was that of some wounded or
dying man, but as he watched it he saw it
wnthe along the ground and into the hall
wtth the rapid!ty and noiselessness of а
serpent. Once within the house the man
sprang to his feet, closed the door, and
revealed to the astonished farmer the fierce
face and resolute expression of Jefferson
Норе.
" Good God ! " gasped John Femer, " How
you scared me. Whatever made you соте
in like that ? "
" Give
me
food,"
the
other
S81d
hoarsely. " 1 have had not time for Ьite or
sup for eight-and-forty hours " Не flung
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Ьimвelf upon tЬе eold meat and Ьread wЬk:h
_" вtiD lyiDв upon tЬе tаЫе from Ьiа hовt'в
IIUJIP81', and dlmJured it YIII'8Ciouвly. • Dоев
l.ul:y heвr up well ? Ье aвked, when Ье Ьаd
вatiвlied Ьiа hUDpl".
• Уев. She dоев DOt lшow tЬе danger,"
her father aмwered.
• 'IЪat iв well.
The houвe is watched on
every вide. 'IЪat is why 1 crawled my way
up to it. '1Ъеу may Ье darned вharp, Ьut
they're not quite вharp enough to c:atch а
w.w- hunter.•
John Ferrier felt а diflimmt man now thet
Ье reвlilled thet Ье had а devoted вlly. Не
вeized tЬе youug man'в leathery hand and
wnшg it c:ordially. • You're а man to Ье
)lroUcl of," Ье вaid. • 'IЪere are DOt many
who wuaJd cmue to вhare our danger and our
troubleв."
• Уou've hit it tЬere, pard," tЬе young
hunter aмwered. • 1 hап а nвpec:t Cor you,
Ьut if уоа _" aloue in thiв llusi.- Гd
thinlr. twia! Ьв1Ьrе 1 put my Ьеаd into вudt а
homet'в neвt. lt'в l.ul:y thet ЬriDp me hare,
81111 Ьв1Ьrе harm соmев on her 1 в- tЬere
will Ье 01111 !ем о' tЬе Норе family in Utвh."
" What .." - to do ? "
" ТomiJmnr is yoar 1ввt day, 81111 11111евв
you aet taaight you are Joвt. 1 have а mule
81111 twa ь- wвiting in tЬе Eagle
Rnine. Ноw IIIIICh money have уоа ? •
• Тwо thouand doDarв in gold 81111 five in
lllllieв."
• '1Ъаt will do. 1 have 88 much more to
add to it. We m.uвt puвh fiJr Carвon City
throuch tЬе JIIOIIntainв. уou Ьаd Ьевt wake
Lw:y. lt iв 88 we\1 thet tЬе вervantв do DOt
вlеер in tЬе houвe."
While Ferrier wав aheent, prepariug Ьiа
daЩihter Cor tЬe approвchiDg journey, Jetrer
- Норе paeked aD tЬе евtаЫев thet Ье
could fiDd into а вmaD parcel, 81111 fiDed а
вtcmeware jar with water, fiJr he lmew Ьу
аре�iепсе that tЬе mountain wells _" few
81111 far Ьetwe.a. Не Ьаd hanlly completed
Ьiа IIJТIIII88П*It8 Ьefore tЬе farmer retumed
with Ьiа daЩihter an .ье-1 111111 reвdy fiJr а
вtart. '1Ъе greeting ь.t- tЬе loverв W88
warm, Ьut Ьrief fiJr minuteв _" preciouв,
81111 tЬere wав much to Ье done.
"We muвt lllllke our вtart at -.• вeid
Jetr.- Варе, epeekiDg in а 1ow Ьut reвo
lute voice, like 01111 who reвJillвв tЬе greвtllellв
ofthe peril, Ьut hав вtев1ес1 Ьiа haвrt to meet
it. • '1Ъе li-ont 111111 Ьасk entnшces are
watched, Ьut with caution we may pt away
t:hrouP the вide window and 1ШП1118 tЬе
fieldв. о- 011 the roвd - .." only twa
mileв from the Ravine whare tЬе Ьоrвм .."

wвiting. Ву dayЬreвk we вhould Ье halfway
throuch the mountainв."
• What ifwe are вtcJpped ? • aвked Ferrier.
Норе вlapped the revo1ver Ьutt which
protrudвd from the front о( Ьiа tunic:. • If
they are too many fiJr uв, we вЬа11 take twa or
three ofthem with uв,• he вeid with а вinister
smile.
The lightв iDside tЬе houвe Ьаd an ь.еn
eztiDguisЬed, 111111 from tЬе darkened window
Ferrier peered over the tieldв wЬk:h Ьаd Ьееn
Ьiа own, and which he wав now aЬout to
aЬandon forever. Не had long nerved him
selfto the вaerilice, however, 111111 the thoЩiht
of the honour and happineвs of Ьiа daЩihter
outweighed any regret at Ьiа ruined for..
tuneв. All looked 80 peaceful and happy, tЬе
ruвtling treeв and tЬе Ьroad silent вtretch of
grainland, that it wав dШicult to reвlize that
the вpirit of munler lurked through it
aD. Уet the whitв faee and евt expreeвion of
the youug hunter вhowed that in Ьiа
approach to the houвe he Ьаd ..n enough to
вatiвfy him upon that heвd.
Ferrier carried the Ьеg of gold 111111 noteв,
Jetrerвon Норе Ьаd the вcanty proviвionв and
water, while l.ul:y Ьаd а вmaD Ьundle con
taining а few ofher more valued роевеввiоns.
Opening tЬе window very вlowly and eareful
ly, they weited until а dвrk cloud Ьаd
вomewhat oЬIIcured the night, and then one
Ьу one ..-t throu8h into tЬе little ganlen.
With Ьated Ьreвth 8Dd crouching ficures
they вtumЬled 1ШП1118 it, 8Dd gained tЬе
вhelter ofthe hedge, which they вkirted Шltil
they C11JD8 to the gap which opened into the
comfield. Тhеу Ьаd juвt reвched thiв point
when the young man вeized Ьiа two compen
iolla and dreged them down into the
вhadow, where they lay вilent and trembling.
lt wав 88 well thвt Ьiа praire training Ьаd
given Jefferвon Норе the евrв of а lynx. Не
and Ьiа liiendв Ьаd hanlly crouched down
Ьefure tЬе melancholy hooting of а ШOШltain
owl wав heвnl within а few yanlв of them,
which wав immediately answered Ьу another
hoot at а вmaD diвtвuce. At the ваше
moment а vague, вhadowy 6gure emerged
from the gap fiJr which they Ьаd Ьееn
making, and utt.ered tЬе plaintive вigDal cry
again, 011 wЬk:h а second man appeвred out
о( tЬе oЬecurity.
• Тomorrow at midnight,• вeid the firet,
who appeared to Ье in authority. • When
the WhippoWil
orl са11в three timeв.•
• lt is well," retumed tЬе other. " ShaD 1
tвП Brother DreЬЬer ? "
• Равв it 011 to him, 111111 from him to the
otherв. Nine to вeven ! •
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" Seve to live ! в repeated the other; and track, вhowing out dark and plain againвt
the two ligureв tlitted away in different tЬе sk.y, there вtood а вolitary sentinel. Не
diredicma. 'IЪeir concluding words had saw tЬem 88 80011. 88 tЬеу perceived Ьim, and
evidently Ьееn aome form of sign and coun his militery challenge of а WЬо goe8 there ? D
terвign. '1Ъе instant that their footstepв rang through the вilent ravine.
" Тravellerв from Nevada; said Jefferвon
Ьаd died away in the distance, Jefferвon
Норе вprang to his feet, and Ьelping his Норе, witЬ his luшd upon his rifle whicЬ
compвnions through the gap, led the way bung Ьу his saddle.
Тhеу cou1d - the lonely watcher linger
1112'08 the lielcls at the top of his speed,
supporting and balf-auтying the girl wЬen ing his gun, and peering down at tЬem 88 if
dissaШiied at their reply.
Ьеr вtrengtЬ appeared to fajJ Ьеr.
" Ву whose permisвion ? в Ье asked.
" Hurry on ! burry on ! 8 Ье gasped from
" Тhе Но1у Four,8 answered Ferrier. Нis
time to time. • We are though the line of
sentinels. Everything
depends
on Мormon experieDeee Ьаd taught Ьim that
speed. Hurry on ! в
that was the ЬigЬest authority to wlucЬ Ье
Ouce on the Ьigh road, they made rapid could refer.
• Nine to вeven,в cried tЬе вentinel.
�· Only once did tЬеу meet anyone,
• Seven to live,в returned Jefferвon Норе
and then tЬеу IIUIDIIg8d to вlip into а lield,
rememhering the countersign
promptly,
and 80 avoid recognition. ВеtЬrе reaeЬing
the town the bunter ЬraneЬed away into а wblch Ье Ьаd Ьeard in the garden.
• Раsв, and tЬе Lord во witЬ you,8 said the
ruged and narrow footpatЬ whicЬ led to the
mountains. Тwо dark, jaged peaka loomed voice from аЬоvе. Вeyond Ьiа post the раtЬ
аЬоvе tЬem through the darkneм, and the ЬroadeDed out, and the Ьorses were вЫе to
delile whicЬ led Ьetw.n them W88 the Eagle Ьreak into а trot. Looking Ьасk, tЬеу cou1d
Canyon in whicЬ the horaes were awaiting - tЬе 801itery watcЬer leaning upon his
t.Ьem. WitЬ unerring inвtinct Jefferвon gun, and lmew that tЬеу Ьаd pasвed the
Норе pil:ked his way among the great Ьoul outlying post of tЬе сЬовеn people, and that
den and along the Ьеd of а dried-up water freedom lay Ьefore them.
c:ourвe, until Ье came to the retired oorner
вcreened witЬ rockв, wЬere the faitЬful anim
СНАРТЕR V
als Ьаd Ьееn picketed. Тhе girl was placed
ТНЕ АVENGING ANGEI.S
upon the mule, and old Fenier upon one of
the hоrвев, witЬ his money-Ьвg, while Jetrer
their eourae lay through intricate
Dight
All
вon Норе led the otЬer along the precipitous
defiles and over inegular and roc:k-atrewn
and clangerous раtЬ.
It was а Ьewildering route for anyone wЬо patЬs. Моrе tЬan cmce tЬеу loвt their way,
was not accustomed to face Nature in Ьеr Ьut Норе'в intimate lmowledge of the moun
wildeвt moods. On tЬе one side а great erag tains enaЬled tЬem to regain tЬе traclt once
towered up а tЬousand feet or more, Ьlack, more. WЬen moming Ьroke, а scene of
вt.em, and menacing, witЬ long Ьasaltic marvellous though savage Ьeauty lay Ьefore
columns upon itв rugged surfac:e like the riЬs them. In every diredion the great вnow
of aome petrilied monвter. On tЬе otЬer capped peaka Ьemmed tЬem in, peeping over
luшd а wild сЬаов of Ьoulden and deЬris еаеЬ other'в вhoulderв to the far Ьorizon. So
made all advance impoвsiЬie. Вetween the вtеер were tЬе roc:ky Ьаnkв оп either вide of
two ran an inegular trac:k, 80 narrow ln tЬem tЬat the larcЬ and the pine � to
р1асев that tЬеу had to travel in Inc6an lile, Ье вuspended over their Ьеаdв, and to need
and 80 rough that only practised riderв cou1d only а guвt of wind to come hurtling down
Ьаvе traverвed it at all. Уet, in spite of all upon them. Nor was the fear entirely an
dangerв and difficultieв, tЬе Ьеаrtв of tЬе illusion, for the Ьarren valley W88 thiddy
fugitiveв were light witЬin them, for every вtrewn witЬ treeв and Ьoulden whicЬ had
вtер increased the distance Ьetween them fallen in а вimПar IIIIIIПiel". Even ав tЬеу
and tЬе ternЪle despotism from whicЬ tЬеу pasвed, а great roc:k came thundenng down
witЬ а Ьоаrве rattle whicЬ woke tЬе есЬоев in
were tlying.
Тhеу вооn had а proof, Ьowever, that tЬеу the si1ent gorвes, and startled the weary
horaes into а gаПор.
were вtill within the jurisdiction of tЬе
Ав the вun rове вlowly аЬоvе tЬе eaвtem
Saintв. Тhеу Ьаd reacЬed tЬе very wildeat
and moвt desolate portion of the раsв wЬen horizon, the с:арв of the great mountains lit
the girl gave а startled cry, and pointed up one aRer tЬе otЬer, like lampв at а
upwards. On а roc:k wblch overlooked the festival, until they were all ruddy and glow-
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ing. Тhе magnfficent spectacle cheered the
hearts of the three fugitives and gave them
&esh energy. At а wild torrent which swept
out of а ravine they called а halt and watered
the1r horses, while they partook of а hasty
breakfast. Lucy and her father would fain
have rested longer, but Jefferson Норе was
inexorable. " Тhеу will Ье upon our track Ьу
this time,'' he said. " Everything depends
upon our speed . Once safe in Carson, we
may rest for the remamder of our hves."
During the whole of that day they strug
gled on through the defiles, and Ьу evening
they calcul8ted that they were more than
thirty miles from their enemies. At night
time they chose the base of а Ьeetling crag,
where the rocks offered 80me protection from
the chill wind, and there, huddled together
for warmth, they enjoyed 8 few hours'
sleep. Вefore daybreak, however, they were
up and on their W8Y once more. Тhеу had
seen no signs of any pursuers, and Jefferson
Норе Ьegan to think that they were fairly out
of the reach of the terriЬle organization
whose enmity they h8d incurred. Не little
knew how f8r th8t iron graap could reach or
how soon it was to close upon them and crush
them.
AЬout the middle ofthe second d8y oftheir
flight their scanty store of provisions Ьegan
to run out
Тhis g8ve the hunter little
uneasiness, however, for there was game to
Ье had among the mountains, and he had
frequently Ьefore h8d to depend upon his rifle
for the needs of life. Choosing 8 sheltered
nook, he piled together а few dлed branches
and m8de а ЬIВZing fire, at which his com
panions might warm themselves, for they
were now ne8rly five thousand feet 8Ьоvе the
sea level, and the air was Ьitter and
keen. Нaving tethered the horses, and Ьаdе
Lucy adieu, he threw his gun over his
shoulder, and set out m search of wh8tever
chance might throw m his W8y. Lookmg
b8ck, he saw the old man and the young girl
crouching over the Ьlazing fire, while the
three 8nimals stood motюnless m the back
ground Тhen the intervenmg rocks lud
them from lus view.
Не walked for а couple of miles through
une ravine 8fter another without success,
though, from the marks upon the Ьark of the
trees , and other iшhcatюns, he judged th8t
there were numerous Ьears in the vicmity.
At last, 8fter two or three hours' frwtless
search, he W8S thmking of turning b8ck m
despВU", when castJ.ng lus еуев upwards he
sa w а sight which sent а thrill of pleasure
through his heart On the edge of а jutting

pinnacle, three or four hundred feet 8Ьоvе
him, there stood 8 creature somewhat re
sembling а sheep in appearance, but armed
with а pair of gigantic horns. Тhе Ьig
hom-for 80 it is called--was acting, рrоЬ
аЬ!у, аз а guardian over а flock which were
invisiЬle to the hunter; but fortunately it was
heading in the opposite direction, and had
not perceived him. Lying on his face, he
rested his rifle upon а rock , and took а long
and steady aim Ьefore drawing the trigger .
Тhе animal sprang into the air, tottered for а
moment upon the edge of the precipice, and
then came craahing down into the valley
Ьeneath.
Тhе creature was too unwieldy to lift, 80
the hunter contented himself with cutting
away one haunch and part of the flank.
With this trophy over his shoulder, he has
tened to retrace his stepe, for the evening
was already drawing in. Не had hardly
started, however, Ьefore he reahzed the
difficulty which faced him. In his eagemess
he had wandered far past the ravines which
were known to him, and it was no easy
m8tter to pick out the path which he had
taken. Тhе valley in which he found himself
divided and suЬdivided into many gorgea,
which were 80 like each other that it was
impossiЬle to distinguish one from the
other. Не followed one for а mile or more
until he came to а mountain torrent which he
was sure that he had never seen Ьefore.
Convinced that he had taken the wrong turn ,
he tried another, but with the same result.
Night was coming on rapidly, and it was
almost dark Ьefore he at last found himself in
а defile which was famihar to him. Even then
it was no easy matter to keep to the right
track, for the moon had not yet nsen, and the
high cliffs on either side made the oЬscurity
more profound. Weighed down with his
burden, and weary from his exertions, he
stumЬled along, keeping up his heart Ьу the
reflection that every step brought him nearer
to Lucy, and that he carried with him enough
to ensure them food for the remainder of
their journey.
Не had now соте to the mouth ofthe very
defile in which he had left them. Even in
the darkness he could recognize the outline of
the cliffs which Ьounded it. Тhеу must, he
reflected, Ье 8W8lting him anxiously, for he
had Ьееn aЬsent nearly five hours. In the
gladness of his heart he put his hands to his
mouth and made the glen re-echo to 8 loud
halloo as а signal that he was coming. Не
paused and listened for an answer. None
came save lus own cry, which cl8ttered up
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the dreary, silent ravines, and was Ьorne
Ьасk to Ьis еаrв in countlea repetitions.
Again he вhouted, even louder tJuш Ьefore,
and apin no whisper c:ame Ьасk from the
friendв whom he Ьаd \efl; sueh а short time
ВВО· А vague, namelesв dread c:ame over
him, and he hurried onwaлls &antically,
dropping the precious food in Ьis agitation.
When he tumed the comer, he c:ame full m
sight of the spot where the fire had Ьееn
lit. 'lЬere was вtill а glowing pile of wood
ashea there , Ьut it had evidently not Ьееn
tended sinc:e Ьis departure. '1Ье aame dead
silence вtill reigDed all round. With Ьis
fearв all changed to convictions, he hurried
on. Тhere W88 no living creature near the
remaiDs ofthe fire; animals, man, maiden, all
were gone. lt was only too c1ear that 80me
sudden and teniЬle disaster Ьаd occurred
during Ьis aЬsence--e disaster which had
emЬraced them all, and yet Ьаd \efl; no trac:es
Ьehind it.
Вewildered and stunned Ьу thiв blow,
Jetrerвon Норе felt Ьis head вpin round, and
Ьаd to lean upon Ьis rifle to save himвelffrom
falling. Не was eaвentially а man of action,
however, and вpeedily recovered from Ьis
temporary impotence. Seizing а half-con
sumed piece of wood from the вmouldering
fire, he Ьlew it into а t1ame, and proceeding
with itв he\p to examine the little camp.
'1Ье ground was all вtamped down Ьу the feet
of horsea, showing that а large pвrty of
mounted men Ьаd overtaken the fugitivea,
and the direction of their tnu:ks proved that
they Ьаd aft.erwarda tumed Ьасk to Salt
Lake City. Наd they carried Ьасk Ьoth of
Ьis companions with them ? Jeffimюn Норе
Ьаd a1most persuaded himвelfthat they must
have done 80, when Ьis еуе feU upon an oЬject
which made every nerve of Ьis Ьоdу tingle
within him. А little way on one side of the
camp was а low-lying heap of reddish soil,
which had not Ьееn there Ьefore. 'IЬere was
no mistaking it for anythUig Ьut а newly-dug
grave. Ав the young hunter approached it,
he perceived that а stick Ьаd Ьееn planted on
it, with а sheet of paper stuclt in the cleft fork
of it. The inвcription upon the paper W88
Ьrief, Ьut to the point:

JOНN FERRIER
FORМERLY OF SALT LAКE CrrY
Died August 4th, 1860
Тhе sturdy old man, who he Ьаd \efl; 80 short
а time Ьefore , was gone, then, and thiв W88
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all Ьis epitaph. Jefl"eraon Норе 1ooked wild
ly round to see if there was а seconcl grave,
Ьut there was no sign of one. Lucy Ьаd Ьееn
c:arried Ьасk Ьу their tenible pursuers to
fulfil her original deatiny, Ьу Ьecoming one of
the harem ofthe Elder's 800. Ав the young
feUow realized the certainty of her fate, and
lus own powerlessneas to prevent it, he
wished that he, too, W88 1ying with the old
farmer in Ьis 1ast silent reating-place.
Again, however, Ьis active spirit shook olf
the lethargy which springв from clespair. lf
there was nothing else \efl; to him, he could at
1east devote Ьis life to revenge. With in
domitaЫe patience and perвeverance, Jefl"er800 Норе posseased а1ао а power of sustained
vindicliveneas, which he may have leвmed
from the lndians amongвt whom he Ьаd
lived. As he stood Ьу the deaolste fire, he
felt that the only one thing which could
8lllll1llge his grief would Ье thorough and
comp1ete retriЬution, Ьrought Ьу Ьis own
hand upon Ьis enemiea. Нis strong wiU and
untiring energy should, he determined, Ье
devoted to that one end. With а grim, wblte
fac:e. he retraced his stepв to where he Ьаd
dropped the food and having stirred up the
smouldering fire, he cooked enough to Jast
him for а few days. Тhis he made up into а
Ьundle , and, tired 88 he was, he set himвelf to
we1k Ьасk through the mountains upon the
track of the Avenging Angels.
For live days he toiled footeore and weary
through the deliles which he Ьаd already
traversed on horseЬack. At night he tlung
himвelfdown upon the rocks, and snatched а
few hours of sleep; Ьut Ьefore dayЬreak he
was always weU on his way. On the sixth
day, he reached the Eagle Canyon, from
which they Ьаd commenc:ed their ill-fated
Oight. Тhenc:e he could look down upon the
home of the Saints. Worn and exhausted,
he leaned upon Ьis rit1e and shook Ьis gaunt
hand liercely at the silent wideapread city
Ьeneath him. Ав he loohed at it, he
oЬeerved that there were t1ags in the princip
al streets, and uther signs of festivity. Не
W88 вtill speculaling 88 to what tЬis might
mean when he heard the clatter of horвe's
hoofs, and saw а mounted man riding to
wards him. Ав he approaehed, he recog
nized him 88 а Mormon named Cowper, to
whom he Ьаd rendered servic:es at dilferent
timea. Не therefore accoвted him when he
got up to him, with the oЬject of linding out
what Lucy Ferrier's fate Ьаd Ьееn.
" 1 am Jelferson Норе," he said . • Уou
rememЬer me."
Тhе Мormon 1ooked at him with uodis-
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guised astonishment-mdeed, it was difficult
to recognize in this tattered, unkempt
wanderer, with ghastly white face and fierce,
wild eyes, the sprnce young hunter of fonner
days. Having, however, at last satislied
himself as to his identity, the man's surprise
changed to consternation.
" You are mad to соте here," he
cried. " lt is as much as my own life 18 worth
to Ье seen taikmg wtth you. Тhere is а
warrant against you from the Holy Four for
asaisting the Ferriers away."
" 1 don't fear them, or their warrant," Норе
said, earnestly. " You must know 80me
thing of this matter, Cowper. 1 coцjure you
Ьу everythmg you hold dear to answer а few
questtonв. We have alwayв Ьееn friends.
For god'в sake, don't refuse to anвwer me."
" What is it ? " the Monnon asked un
easily. • Ве qwck. Тhе very rockв have
ears and the trees eyes."
" What has Ьесоmе of Lucy Femer ? "
• She was mamed yesterday to young
DrebЬer. Hold up, man, hold up; you have
no life left in you."
" Don't mind me," вaid Норе faintly. Не
was wtute to the very lipв, and had вunk
down on the вtо� against which he had Ьееn
leaning. " Мamed, you say ? "
" Мarried yeeterday-that's what those
Оаgв are for on the Endowment Houae.
Тhere was 80me words Ьetween young DreЬ
Ьer and young Stangerson as to which was to
have her. Тhey'd Ьoth Ьееn in the pвrty
that followed them, and Stangerson had shot
her father, which seemed to give him the Ьest
claim; Ьut when they argued it out in councli,
DreЬЬer's party was the stronger, 80 the
Prophet gave her over to him. No one won't
have her very long though, for 1 saw death in
her face yesterday. She is more like а ghoвt
l.han а woman. Аз-е you off, then ? "
" Уев, 1 am off," said Jefferson Норе, who
had risen from hJS seat. Нis face might
have Ьееn chiselled out of marЬle, 80 hard
and set was its expresвion, while its eyes
flowed with а Ьaleful light
• Where are you going ? "
• Never mind," he anвwered; and, slinging
his weapon over hJS shoulder, strode off down
the gorge and 80 away into the heart of the
mountains to the haunts of the wild Ьеаstв .
Amongst them ali there was none 80 fierce
and 80 dangerouв as himself.
Тhе prediction ofthe Mormon was only too
well fulfilled. Whether it was the terrible
death of her father or the effects of her
hateful marriage into which she had Ьееn
forced, poor Lucy never held up her head

agam, but pined away and died within а
month. Her 80ttish husЬand, who had mar
ned her principally for the sake of John
Ferrier's property, did not affect any great
gnef at his Ьereavement; but his other wives
mourned over her, and sat up with her the
mght Ьefore the Ьurial, as is the Мormon
custom. Тhеу were grouped round the Ьier
m the early hours of the morning, when, to
their inexpresвiЬle fear and astonishment ,
the door w& t1ung open , and а savage
looking, weather-Ьeaten таn in tattered
garments strode into the room . Without а
glance or а word to the cowering women, ha
walked up to the white silent figure which
had once contained the pure вoul of Lucy
Ferrier. Stooping over her, he presaed his
hрв reverently to her cold forehead, and then,
snatclung up her hand, he took the wedding
ring from her finger. " She shali not Ье
buried in that," he cried with а fierce snarl,
and Ьefore an alarm CQuld Ье raised sprang
down the stairв and was gone. So strange
and so bnef was the episode that the watch
ers might have found it hard to Ьelieve it
themselves or persuade other people of it,
had it not Ьееn for the undeniaЬle fact that
the circlet of gold which marked her as
having Ьееn а bride had disappeared.
For воmе monthв Jefferson Норе lingered
among the mountains, leading а strange wild
life, and nurвing in his heart the fierce deвire
for vengeance wtuch posaessed him. Тales
were told in the city ofthe weird figure which
was seen prowling aЬout the suЬurЬs, and
wtuch haunted the lonely mountain gorges.
Once а Ьullet whistled through Stangeraon's
window and t1attened itself upon the wali
within а foot of him. On another oa:asion,
as DrebЬer passed under а clitf а great
Ьoulder crashed down on him, and he only
escaped а temЬle death Ьу throwing himself
upon his face. Тhе two young Mormons
were not long in discovering the reason of
these attempts upon their lives and led
repeated expeditiona mto the mountains in
the hope of capturing or killing their enemy,
but always without success. Тhen they
adopted the precaution of never going out
alone or after nightfall, and of having their
houses guarded. After а time they were
аЬlе to relax these measures, for nothing was
either heard or seen of their opponent, and
they hoped that time had cooled his vindic
tiveness.
Far from doing so, it had, if anything
augmented it. Тhе hunter's mind was of а
hard, unyielding nature, and the predomi
nant idea of revenge had taken such CQm·
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plete possession of it that there was no room
for any other emotlon. Не was, however,
аЬоvе all things, practical. Не soon realized
that even lus iron constitutlon could not
stand the incessant strain which he was
putting upon it. Exposure and want of
wholesome food were weanng him out. If
he died like а dog among the mountaшs,
what was to Ьесоmе of lus revenge then ?
And yet such а death was sure to overtake
lum 1f he persisted Не felt that that was to
play his enemy's game, so he reluctantly
retumed to the old Nevada nunes, there to
recruit lus health and to amass money
enough to allow lum to pursue lus object
without pnvatlon.
l:hs intention had Ьееn to Ье aЬsent а year
at the most but а comblnation of unforeseen
CIJ"Cumstances prevented lus leavшg the
mшes for nearly five. At the end of that
time, however, hш memory of lus wrongs and
lus craving for revenge were quite as keen as
on that memoraЬle rnght when he had stood
Ьу John Ferrier's grave. Disgwsed, and
under an assumed name, he retumed to Salt
La.ke City, careless what Ьесаmе of his own
life, as long as he obtaшed what he knew to
Ье justice. Тhere he found evil tidings
awaiting him Тhere had Ьееn а schism
among the Chosen People а few months
Ьefore, some of the younger memЬers of the
Church having reЬelled against the author
ity of the Elders, and the result had Ьееn а
secession of а certain numЬer of the malcon
tents, who had left Utah and Ьесоmе Gen
tiles Among these had Ьееn DrebЬer and
Stangerson; and no one knew wluther they
had gone. Rumour reported that DrebЬer
had managed to convert а large part of lus
property шtо money, and that he had de
parted а wealthy man, while his comparnon,
Stangerson, was comparatively poor. Тhere
was no clue at all, however, as to their
whereaЬouts.
Many а man, however vindictive, would
have abandoned all thought of revenge in the
face of such а dtfficulty, l:>ut Jefferson Норе
never faltered for а moment. With the
small competence he possessed , eked out Ьу
such employment as he could pick up, he
travelled from town to town through the
United States in quest ofhis enemies. Year
passed into year, his Ьlack hair tumed
grizzled , but sttll he wandered on, а human
Ьloodhound, with his nund wholly set upon
the one object to which he had devoted his
life. At last his perseverance was rewarded.
It was but а glance of а face ш а window, but
that one glance told him that Cleveland in
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Ohio possessed the men whom he was in
pursuit of Не retumed to his miseraЬle
lodgmgs with his plan of vengeance all
arranged. lt chanced, however, that Dreb
Ьer, looking (rom lus window, had recogrnzed
the vagrant in the street, and had read
murder in lus eyes. Не humed before а
justice of the реасе, accomparned Ьу Stanger
son, who had Ьесоmе lus private secretary,
and represented to lum that they were in
danger of their lives from the jealousy and
hatred of an old rival. Тhat evenшg Jeffer
son Норе was taken into custody, and not
Ьeing аЬlе to find sureties, was detained for
some weeks. When at last he was liЬerated
it was only to find that DrebЬer's house was
deserted, and that he and lus secretary had
departed for Europe.
Again the avenger had Ьееn foiled, and
аgаш lus concentrated hatred urged lum to
continue the pursuit. Funds were wanting,
however, and for some time he had to retum
to work, savшg every dollar for his
approachшg joumey. At last, having col
lected enough to keep hfe in him, he departed
for Europe and tracked his enenues from city
to city, workшg his way in any menial
capacity, but never overtakшg the fug:ttives.
When he reached St. Petersburg, they had
departed for Pans; and when he followed
them there, he learned that they had just set
off for Copenhagen. At the DanlSh capital
he was аgаш а few days late, for they had
journeyed on to London, where at last he
succeeded in runnшg them to earth. As to
what occured there, we cannot do Ьetter than
quote the old hunter's own account, as duly
recorded in Dr. Watson's Joumal, to which
we are already under such obligations.

CНAPТER VI
А CONТINUAТION OF ТНЕ
REMINISCENCES OF JOHN WAТSON,
M.D.

Our pnsoner's furious resistance dtd not
apparently indicate any ferocity in his dis
position towards ourselves, for on finding
himself powerless, he smiled m an affaЬie
manner, and expressed lus hopes that he had
not hurt any of us in the scuffie. " I guess
you're going to take me to the police-statlon,"
he remarked to Sherlock Hohnes. " Му
cab's at the door. If you'll loose my legs I'll
walk down to it. I'm not so light to lift as I
used to Ье."
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Gтepon IIDd Lestrade excl!anged glanceв,
88 if tJtey tЬought tJ1is propoвition rather а
Ьold one; Ьut Нo1mes at овсе took the
prisoner at his word, IIDd 1ooeened the towel
which he had Ьound round his anldes. Не
rове IIDd вtretched his legв, 88 tЬough to
assure ЬimseiC that tJtey were free once
more. 1 rememЬer that 1 tЬought to myвelf,
88 1 eyed him, that 1 had seldom seen а m.ore
powerful man; IIDd his dark, sunЬurned Сасе
Ьоrе an expresвion of determmation IIDd
energy which W88 88 fonnidaЬie 88 his
personal strength.
• If there's а vacant р1асе for а chief of
polic:e, 1 reckon you are the man for it,• he
said, gazing with UlldisgWsed admiration at
my fellow-lodger. • 'l1le way you kept on
my tnW was а caution."
• You had Ьetter come with me,• said
Нolmes to the two detectives.
• 1 can drive you," said Lestrade.
"Good! IIDd Gтepon can come inside with
me. You, too, Doctor. You Ьаvе tslten an
interest in the case, IIDd may 88 well stick to
us.

"

1 assented gladJy, IIDd we а11 descended
together. Our prisoner made no attempt at
escape, Ьut stepped саЬЩу into the саЬ which
had Ьееn his, IIDd we t'ollowed him. Les
trade mounted the Ьох, whipped up the
horвe, IIDd Ьrought us in а very short time to
our destination. We were ushered into а
sma11 ehamЬer, where а police inspector
noted down our prisoner's nате IIDd the
names ofthe men with whose murder he had
Ьееn charged. 'l1le ofliciaJ W88 11 white
faced, unemotional man, who went through
his duties in а dull, mechanical way. • 'l1le
prisoner will Ье put Ьefore the magistrates in
the course of the week," he said; • in the
meantime, Мr Jelferson Норе, Ьаvе you
anything that you wish to say ? 1 must
wam you that your words will Ье taken
down, and may Ье used agamst you •
• rve got а good deal to say," our prisoner
said slowly: • 1 want to tell you gentleman а11
aЬout it."
• Нadn't you Ьetter reserve that for your
trial ? • asked the inspector.
•1
may
never
Ье
tried ,"
he
answered. • Уou needn't look startled. lt
isn't suicide 1 am thinking of. Are you а
doctor ? • he turned his fierce darlt eyes upon
me as he asked this 1ast question.
• Уев, 1 am," 1 answered.
• Тhen put your Ьand here," he said, with а
smile, m.otioning with his manacled wrists
towards his chest.
1 chd во; IIDd Ьесаmе at once conscюus of an

extraordinary throЬЬing IIDd COIJIIIIotion
which was guing on inside. ТЪе wa11s of his
chest seemed to thrill IIDd quiver as а frail
Ьuilding would do inвide which some power
ful engine was at work. In the silence ofthe
room 1 cou1d hear а dull hiШlllling IIDd
ЬuzziDg noise which proceeded from the same
source.
• Why," 1 c:ried, • you Ьаvе an aortic
aneurism ! "

• Тhat's wЬat tJtey са11 it,• he said, plaeid
\y. • 1 went to а doctor 1ast week aЬout it,
IIDd he toid me that it is Ьound to Ьurвt Ьefore
many days paseed. lt has Ьееn getting
worвe for years. 1 got it from over-ezpoвure
IIDd under-feeding among the Salt- Lake
Мountains. rve done my work now, IIDd 1
don't care how 110011 1 go, Ьut 1 should like to
lesve some aceount of the Ьusiness Ьehind
me. 1 don't want to Ье rememЬered 88 а
common cut-throat.•
'l1le inspector IIDd the two detectives had а
hurried discusвion as to the advisaЬility of
allowing him to tell his story.
• Do you c:msider, Doctor, that there is
immediate danger ? • the former asked.
• Most certain\y there is,• 1 answered.
• In that case it is clearly our duty, in the
interests of justice, to take his statement,.
said the inspector. • You are at hЪerty, sir,
to give your aecount, which 1 again wam you
will Ье taken down."
• 1'11 sit down, with your lesve," the prison
er said, suiting the вetion to the word.
• Тhis aneurism of mine makes me easily
tired, IIDd the tussie we had haif an hour ago
has not mended matterв. Гm on the Ьrink
of the grave, IIDd 1 am not like\y to lie to you.
Every word 1 say is the аЬво\utе truth, IIDd
how you use it is а matter of no conвequence
to me."
With these words, Jelferson Норе 1esned
Ьасk in his chair and Ьegan the following
remarkaЬ\e statement. Не spoke in а calm
and methodical manner, as tЬough the
events which he narrated were commonplal:e
enough. 1 can vouch for the accuracy of the
suЬjoined aecount, for 1 Ьаvе had aa:ess to
Lestrade's noteЬook, in which the prisoner's
words were taken down exactly as they were
uttered.
• lt don't much matter to you why 1 Ьated
these men," he said; • it's enough that they
were guilty of the death of two human
� father and а daughter--«nd that
they Ьаd, therefore, forfeited their own lives.
Aft.er the lapse of time that has passed since
their crime, it was impossiЬ\e for me to secure
а conviction against them in any court. 1
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knew of their guilt though, and 1 detemuned
that 1 should Ье judge, jury and execut10ner
all rolled into one You'd have done the
same, lfyou have any manhood in you, lfyou
had Ьееn m my place.
" Тhat gni that 1 spoke of was to have
married me twenty years ago
She was
forced into marrying that same DrebЬer, and
broke her heart over it
1 took the ma=age
ring from her dead finger, and 1 vowed that
lus dymg eyes should rest upon that very
nng, and that his Iast thoughts should Ье of
the crime for which he was punished
1
have ca=ed it aЬout Wlth me, and have
followed him and lus accomplice over two
contments until 1 caught them. Тhеу
thought to tire me out, but they could not do
it. If 1 die tomorrow, as is hkely enough, 1
dte knowing that my work in tlus world is
done, and well done. Тhеу have penshed,
and Ьу my hand. Тhere is notlung left for
me to hope for, or to desire.
" Тhеу were nch and 1 was poor, so that it
was no easy matter for me to follow them
When 1 got to London my pocket was aЬout
empty, and 1 found that 1 must turn my hand
to something for my hvшg. Dnvmg and
ndtng are as natural to me as walkшg, so 1
applied at а caЬ-owner's office, and soon got
employment. 1 was to bring а certam sum а
week to the owner, and whatever was over
that 1 might keep for myself Тhere was
seldom much over, but 1 managed to scrape
along somehow
Тhе hardest .JOb was to
learn my way aЬout, for 1 reckon that of all
the mazes that ever were contnved, this city
is the most confusing. 1 had а map Ьeside
me though, and when once 1 had spotted the
principal hotels and stabons, 1 got on pretty

well .

" 1t was some Ьmе Ьefore I found out
where my two gentlemen were livmg; but I
inqшred and inqwred until at last I dropped
across them. Тhеу were at а Ьoardtng
house m CamЬerwell, over the other side of
the nver. When once I found them out, 1
knew that 1 had them at my mercy
1 had
grown my Ьeard, and there was no chance of
their recogruzmg me
I would dog them and
follow them untii I saw my opportumty
I
was detemuned that they should not еэсаре
me agam.
" Тhеу were very near domg it for all
that. Go where they would aЬout London, 1
was always at their heels. Sometimes I
followed them on my саЬ, and sometimes on
foot, but the fonner was the Ьest, for then
they could not get away from me
It was
only early in the mornmg or late at mght
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that I could earn anything, so that I Ьegan to
get Ьelundhand with my employer. I dtd
not mind that, however, as long as 1 could lay
my hand upon фе men I wanted.
" Тhеу were very cunning, though. Тhеу
must have thought that there was some
chance of their Ьeing foUowed, for they would
never go out alone, and never after nightfall.
Dunng two weeks I drove Ьehmd them every
day, and never once saw them separ
ate
DrebЬer lumself was drunk half the
time, but Stangerson was not to Ье caught
napping
1 watched them late and early,
but never saw the ghost of а chance, but 1
was not discouraged, for somethmg told me
that the hour had almost come. Му only
fear was that this thing in my chest nught
burst а httle too soon and leave my work
undone.
" At last, one evening 1 was dnvшg up and
down Torquay Terrace, as the street was
called in wluch they Ьoarded, when 1 saw а
саЬ dnve up to their door. Presently some
\uggage was brought out and after а time
DrebЬer and Stangerson followed it, and
drove off I wlupped up my horse and kept
Wlthin sight of them, feeling very m at ease,
for 1 feared that they were going to shift their
quarters. At Euston Station they got out,
and I left а Ьоу to hold my horse and followed
them on to the platfonn. 1 heard them ask
for the Liverpool train , and the guard
answered that one had just gone, and there
would not Ье another for some hours
Stangerson seemed to Ье put out at that, Ьut
Drebber was rather pleased than other
Wise
I got so close to them m the bustle
that I could hear every word that passed
Ьetween them DrebЬer S81d that he had а
little busmess ofhis own to do, and that ifthe
other would wшt for lum he would soon
rejoin lum. IЬs compamon remonstrated
with him, and reminded him that they had
resolved
to
stick
together. DrebЬer
answered that the matter was а dehcate one,
and that he must go alone. 1 could not catch
what Stangerson said to that, but the other
burst out sweanng, and renunded him that
he was notlung more than lus ршd servant,
and that he must not presume to dtctate to
lum
On that the secretary gave it up as а
Ьаd job, and simply Ьargained with lum that
if he rmssed the last tram he should rejoin
lum at Halliday's Pnvate Hotel; to which
DrebЬer answered that he would Ье Ьасk on
the platfonn Ьefore eleven, and made his way
out of the station.
" Тhе moment for wluch I had waited so
long had at last come
1 had my enemies
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witЬin my power. Тopther they coukl JII'O'
tect each otЬer, Ьut вiDgly they were at my
mercy. 1 did not act, howewr, with undue
prec:ipitation. Му plana were already for..
med. 'IЪere is 110 satiвfadion in veugeance
UDlesв the o1limder hва time to 1'С!111Ье who it
is that strikeв him, aud why retriЬutioD hва
CXIIII8 upon him. 1 Ьаd my plana ll1'l'8llged
Ьу which 1 should Ьаvе tЬе opporl;uDity of
making the man who Ьаd wrcmged me
underatand that hia o1d вin had tiJuDd Ьim
out. lt c:haDeed that воmе dаув Ьefore а
gentleman who had '-n engaged in lookiDg
over воmе Ьоuв. in the Вrizton Road had
dropped the key of cme of tЬem in my
ClllТiage. lt was claimed that ваше even
ing, aud retumed; Ьut in the interval 1 Ьаd
taken а moulding of it, aud had а duplieate
c:onstructed. Ву means of tЬis 1 had ac:a!ll8
to at leut cme spot in tЬis great c:ity where 1
could rely upon Ьeing tiee tiom interrup
tion. How to get DreЬЬer to that houвe was
the diflicult problem which 1 had IIOW to
вolve.
• Не walked down the road aud went into
one or two liquor shopв, вtaying fur nearly
half an hour in the laвt of tЬem.
When he саше out, he stagered in hia walk,
and was evidently pretty weU on. '1Ьеrе
was а hanвom juвt in front of me, aud he
hailed it. 1 fol1owed it во claee that the nове
of my hone was witЬin а yard of hia driver
the whole way. We rattled ас:rовв Waterloo
Вridge aud tЬrough miles of st.reetв, until, to
my astoniвlunent, we found OIU'II8!ves Ьасk in
the terrace in which he had Ьoarded. 1 couJd
not imqine what hia intention was in turning there; Ьut 1 went on and puПed up
my саЬ а hundred yards or во tiom tЬе
house. Не entered it, and hia hanвom drove
away. Give me а g1мв of water, if you
please. Му mouth getв dry witЬ tЬе talk
ing."
1 hauded Ьim tЬе glsвs, and he drank it
down.
• That'в Ьetter," he ввid. • WeJI, 1 waited
fur в quarter of an hour, or more, when
вuddtmly there саше а noiвe like people
struggling inside the houвe. Next moment
the door wав flung open aud two men
appesred, cme ofwhom wав DreЬЬer, and the
other was а young man whom 1 had never
a.n Ьefore. Тhiв feПow had DreЬЬer Ьу the
collar, aud when they саше to the head ofthe
вtврв he gave him а shove and а kick which
вent him half ас:rовв the road: • Уou hound ! •
he cried, shaking hia stic:k at him; • ru teach
you to insult an honeвt girl ! ' Не wав во hot
that 1 think he would have tЬraвhed DreЬЬer

witЬ hia c:udgel, only tЬat the c:ur stagered
away down the road ав fast ав hia Iegв would
сапу him. Не ran ав far ав the comer, aud
tЬen вeeing my саЬ he hailed me aud jumped
in. • Drive me to Нalliday's Private llotel,'
ввid he.
• When 1 had Ьim fairly inside my саЬ, my
heart jumped во witЬ joy that 1 feared Ieвt at
tЬis laвt moment my aneurism might во
wrong. 1 drove along alowly, weighing in
my own mind what it was Ьest to do. 1
might tвke Ьim right out into the country,
aud there in 801118 deserted lane have my laвt
interview witЬ Ьim. 1 had aimoвt dec:ided
upon thia when he вolved the proЬiem fur
rile. '1Ъе eraze fur drink had seized Ьim
again, aud he ordered me to pull up outaide а
gin palace. Не went in, leaviDg word tЬat 1
should wait fur Ьim. '1Ьеrе he remained
until closing time, and when he саше out he
was во far gone tЬat 1 lmew the game was in
my own handв.
• Don't imagine that 1 intended to kill Ьim
in cold blood. lt would only have '-n rigid
justice if 1 had done во, Ьut 1 couJd not Ьring
myself to do it. 1 had long determined tЬat
he should have а show fur hia life if he choae
to tвke advantage of it. Among tЬе many
Ьiiiets which 1 have filled in Americ:a during
my waudering life, 1 was once janitor and
вweeper-out of the lahoratory at Уork Coi
Iege. One day the professor wав lecturing
on poisona, and he showed hia вtudents 801118
alkaloid, ав he called it, which he had
extracted from воmе South American arrow
poison, and which wав во powerful that tЬе
1eut grain meant inвtant death. 1 spotted
the Ьottle in which thia preparation wав kept,
and when they were all вone, l helped myself
to а little of it. 1 wав а fairly good dispenвer,
во 1 worked thia alkaloid into small вoluЬie
pills, and each pill 1 put in а Ьох with а
вimilar pill � without tЬе poiaon. 1
determined at the time that when 1 had my
ehance my gentlemen should each have а
draw out of one oftheвe Ьохев, while 1 ate the
pill that remained. lt would Ье quite ав
deadly and а good deal leвs noiвy than tiring
асrовв а handken:hief. From that day 1 had
alwayв had my pill Ьохеs aЬout witЬ me, and
the tirne had now соте when 1 was to use
them.
• It wав nearer one than twelve, and а wild
Ьleak lright, blowing hard and raining in
torrentв. Dismal as it was outside, 1 was
glad within-вo glad that 1 couJd have
shouted out from рше exultation. If any of
you gentlemen have ever pined fur а tЬing,
and longed fur it during twenty long years.
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and then вuddeDly fЬund it witЬin your reach
you would understand my feeliup. 1 lit а
cigar, and pWI'ed at it tD steedy my nervee,
Ьut my hands were trembliDg and my tem
pleв tЬroЬЬing with exc:itement. А. 1 drove
1 c:ould еее old Jolш Ferrier and вweet Lucy
looking at me out ofthe dвrkness and вmiling
at me, juвt 88 plain 88 1 еее you аП in thiв
room. АП the way they were ahead оС me,
one on each side of the horae, until 1 puПed up
at the holl8e in Brixton Road .
• Тhere W88 not а soul tD Ье Een, nor а
sound tD Ье heerd , except the dripping оС the
rain. When 1 Jooked in at the window, 1
found DreЬЬer аП huddled t.ogether in а
drunken вlеер. 1 shook Ьim Ьу the
ann. • lt's time tD get out,' 1 said.
" ' АП right, саЬЬу ,' said he.
" 1 suppose he thought we had come tD the
hotel that he had menticmed, for he got out
without another word, and followed me down
the garden. 1 had tD wslk Ьeside Ьim tD
keep him steady, for he W88 still а little
top-heavy. When we came tD the door, 1
opened it, and led Ьim intD the front room . 1
give you my word that аП the way, the father
and the daughter were walking in front ofus.
• • lt's infemally dark,' said he, atsmping
aЬout.
• ' We'll soon have а light,' 1 said, striking а
match and puttШg it tD а wax c:andle which 1
had Ьrought with me. • Now, Enoch DreЬ
Ьer,' 1 continued, tuming tD Ьim, and holding
the light to my own face, ' who am 1 ? '
• Не gazed at me with Ыeared , dnmken
eyes for а moment, and then 1 saw the horror
spring up in them, and conwlae his whole
features, whieh showed me that he knew
me. Не staggered Ьасk with а livid face,
and 1 saw the perspiration Ьre8k out upon his
Ьrow, while his teeth chattered in his
head. At the sight 1 leaned my Ьасk against
the door and laughed loud and long. 1 had
a\ways known that venegeanc:e would Ье
sweet, Ьut 1 had never hoped for the content
ment оС soul which now po8ll8lllled me."
• ' You dog ! • 1 said; ' 1 have hunted you
from Salt Lake City tD St. PetersЬurg, and
you have a\ways escaped me. Now, at last
your wanderings have c:ome to an end, for
either you or 1 shall never еее tomorrow's
sun-rise ' Не sluunk still farther' away 88 1
spoke, and 1 c:ould see on his face that he
thought 1 W88 mad. So 1 w88 for the
time. The pulses m my templeв Ьеаt like
sledgehammers, and 1 Ьelieve 1 would have
had а fit оС some sort if the blood had not
gushed from my nose and relieved me.
• • What do you think of Lucy Ferrier
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IIOW ? ' 1 c:ried, loc:king the door, and вhaking
the key in his face. • PnniвJunent Ьаs Ьееn
вlow in c:oming, Ьut it has overtaken you at
last.' 1 saw his coward lipe tremble 88 1
spoke. Не would have Ьеаес1 for his life,
Ьut he knew wеП that it was u.Je&
• • Would you murder me ? • he вtam
mered.
• ' Тhere is no murder,' 1 IIII8Wered. ' Who
tslks of murdering а mad dog ? What
men:y had you upon my poor darling, when
you draged her &от her вlaughterecl f'ather,
and Ьоrе her away to your accuraed and
shama\ess harem.'
• • lt was not 1 who ldiJed her father,' he
cried.
• ' Вut it was you who Ьroke her innocent
heart,' 1 shrieked, thrusting the Ьох Ьefore
Ьim. ' Let the high God judge tJetw.n
us. Chooee and eat. Тhere is death iD 011е
and life in the other. 1 shall take what you
leave. Let us еее ifthere isjutice upon the
earth, or if we are ruled Ьу c:h.uшe.'
• Не cowered away with wild cries and
prayers for men:y, Ьut 1 drew my lшiCe and
held it tD his throet until he оЬеуеd
me. Then 1 swaПowed the other, and we
stDod facing one another in вilence for а
minute оС more, waiting tD еее which was tD
live and whieh was tD dis. ShaU 1 ever
forget the look which came over his faee
when the lirвt waming pвngs tDid that the
poison was in his system ? 1 \aughed 88 1
eaw it, and held Lw:y's mania(le riDg in front
of his eyes. lt was Ьut for а 11101t,
11811 for the
action оС the alkaloid is rapid. А sps8lll оС
pein contorted his features; he threw his
hands out in front of him, staggered, and
then, with а hoarвe ery, reu heavily upon the
tloor. 1 tumed him over with my foot, and
plac:ed my hand upon his heart. There was
no movement. Не was dead 1
• Тhе blood had Ьееn streaming Crom my
nose, Ьut 1 had taken 110 notic:e оС it. 1 don't
know what it was that put it iDtD my head tD
write upon the wаП with it. Perhaps it was
some mischievous idea оС вetting the polic:e
upon the wrong track, for 1 Celt light-hearted
and cheerful. 1 rememЬered а Gennan
Ьeing found in New York with RАСНЕ
written up аЬоvе Ьim, and it was arвued at
the time in the newspaperв that the вecret
societies must have done it. 1 gueseed that
what puzzled the New Yorkers wou\4 puzzle
the Londoners, so 1 dipped my finger in my
own blood and printed it on а convenient
place on the wаП. Then 1 wslked down tD
my саЬ and found that there W88 noЬody
aЬout, and that the night was still very
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wild. 1 had driven some distance, when 1
put my hand into the pocket in which 1
usually kept Lucy'в ring, and fuund that it
was not there. 1 was thunderstruck at thiв,
for it W88 the onJy memento that 1 had of
her. Тhinking that 1 might have dropped it
when 1 stooped over DreЬЬer's Ьоdу, 1 drove
Ьасk, and Jeaving my саЬ in а side street, 1
went Ьoldly up to the houae-for 1 W88 ready
to dare anything rather than lose the ring.
When 1 arrived there, 1 walked right into the
arms of а police-officer who was coming out,
and only managed to disarm his suspicionв
Ьу pretending to Ье hopelessly drunk.
" Тhat W88 how Enoch DrebЬer came to his
end. All 1 had to do then W88 to do 88 much
for Stвngerson, and во рау off John Ferrier's
debt. 1 knew that he W88 вtsying at Нalli
day's Private Hotel, and 1 hung aЬout all day,
but he never came out. 1 fancy that he
вuвpected вomething when DrebЬer failed to
put in an appearance. Не was cunning, W88
Stengerson, and alwayв on his guard . If he
thought he c:ould keep me off Ьу вtsying
indoorв he was very much miвtaken. 1 soon
found out which W88 the window of his
Ьedroom , and early next mornшg 1 took
advantage of some ofthe ladderв which were
lying in the lane Ьehind the hotel, and во
made my way into his room in the grey ofthe
dawn. 1 woke him up and told him that the
hour had c:ome when he W88 to anвwer for
the life he had taken во long Ьefore. 1
descriЬed DrebЬer's death to him, and 1 gave
· him the same choice of the poisoned pillв .
lnвtead of grasping at the chance of safety
which that olfered him, he sprang from his
Ьеd and llew at my throat. ln self-defence 1
вtsbЬed him to the heart. lt would have
Ьееn the same in any case, for Providence
would never have allowed his guilty hand to
pick out anything but the poison.
" 1 have little more to say and it's 88 well,
for 1 am aЬout done up. 1 went on caЬbmg it
for а day or во, intending to keep at it until 1
c:ould save enough to take me back to
America. 1 w88 вtsnding in the yard when а
ragged youngster asked if there W88 а саЬЬу
called Jefferson Норе, and said that Jus саЬ
w88 wanted Ьу а gentleman at 221В, Вaker
Street. 1 went round, suspectmg no harm ,
and the next thing 1 knew, thiв young таn
here had the bracelets on my wnsts , and 88
neatly shackled 88 ever 1 saw in my
hfe. Тhаt'в the whole of my story,
gentlemen. Уou may c:onsider me to Ье а
murderer; but 1 hold that 1 am juвt 88 much
an officer of justice 88 you are."
So thrilling had the man's narrative Ьееn

and his manner was во impressive that we
had sat silent and aЬsorЬed. Even the
professional detectives, Ьiase 88 they were in
every detail of crime, appeared to Ье keenly
interested m the man's story. When he
finished, we sat for some minutes in а
stillnesв which W88 onJy broken Ьу the
scratching of Lestrade's pencil 88 he gave the
finishing toucheв to his shorthand aa:ount.
" There is only one point on which 1 вhould
like а little more information," Sherlock
Holmes said at last. • Who wав your accom
plice who came for the ring which 1 adver
tised ? "
Тhе prisoner winked at my friend
jocosely. • 1 can tell my own secrete," he
said, " but 1 don't get other people into
trouЬle. 1 saw your advertisement, and 1
thought it might Ье а plant, or it might Ье the
ring which 1 wanted. Му friend volunteered
to go and -· 1 think you'll own he did it
вmartly."
" Not а douЬt of that," said Нolmes hearti
ly
" Now, gentlemen ," the inspector re
marked, gravely, " the fonns ofthe law muвt
Ье c:omplied with. On Thurвday the prison
er will Ье Ьrought Ьefore the magistrates,
and your attendance will Ье required. Until
then 1 will Ье repsonsiЬle for him." Не rang
the Ьoll ав he spoke, and Jefferson Норе wав
led ofi'ЬY а c:ouple ofwarderв, while my friend
and 1 made our way out of the вtstion and
took а саЬ Ьасk to Вaker Street.
CНAPI'ER VП
ТНЕ CONCLUSION
We had all Ьееn wamed to appear Ьefore the
magistrates upon the Thurвday; but when
the Thurвday came there was no occasion for
our testimony. А higher Judge had taken
the matter Ьefore а triЬunal where stnct
juвtice would Ье meted out to hun. On the
very night aft.er his capture the aneurism
Ьurst, and he was found in the morning
stretched upon the lloor of the cell, with а
placid smile upon his face, ав though he had
Ьееn аЬlе in his dying moments to look Ьасk
upon а useful hfe, and on work well done.
" Gregson and Lestrade will Ье Wlld aЬout
his death," Holmes remarked, as we chatted
it over next evening. " Where will theu"
grand advertisement Ье now ? "
" 1 don't - that they had very much to do
with his capture ," 1 anвwered.
" What you do in thiв world is а matter of
no conseqeunce," returned my c:ompemon,
Ьitterly. " The question is, what can you
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make people Ьelieve that you have
done. Never mind," he continued, more
Ьrightly, aft.er а раuве. • 1 would not have
misвed the investigation for anything.
There has Ьееn no Ьetter саве within my
recollection. Simple 88 it was, there were
several moвt instructive points aЬout it. •
• Simple ! • 1 ejaculated.
• Well, really, it can hardly Ье descriЬed 88
otherwise ," said Sherlock Holmes, smiling at
my surpnse. • The proof of its intrinsic
simplicity is, that without any help save а
few very ordinary deductions 1 W88 аЬlе to
lay my hands upon the criminal within three
days."
• That iв true," said 1.
• 1 have already explained to you that
what iв out of the common iв usually а guide
rather than а hindrance. ln solving а proЬ
Iem of this sort, the grand thing iв to Ье able
to reason Ьackwards. That iв а very uвeful
accomplishment, and а very easy one, but
people do not practice it much. ln the
every-day affairs of life it iв more useful to
reason forwards, and so the other comes to Ье
neglected. There are lifty who can reason
synthetically for one who can reason analyti
cally ."
• 1 confess," said 1 " that 1 do not quite
follow you.•
• 1 hardly expected that you would. Let
me еее if 1 can make it clearer. Most people,
if you descriЬe а train of events to them, will
teU you what the result would Ье. They can
put those events together in their mindв, and
argue fioom them that something will come to
pass. There are а few people, however, who,
if you told them а result, would Ье аЬiе to
evolve from their own inner consciousness
what the steps were which led up to that
result. Т1ris power iв what 1 mean which 1
talk ofreasoning Ьackwards, or analytically. "
• 1 understand,. said 1.
• Now this was а саве in which you were
given the result and had to find everything
else for yourself. Now let me endeavour to
show you the different steps in my reasoning.
То Ьegin at the Ьeginning. 1 approached the
houвe, 88 you know, on foot, and with my
mind entirely free trom all impreesions. 1
naturally Ьegan Ьу examining the roadway,
and there, 88 1 have already explained to you,
1 saw clearly the marka of а саЬ, which, 1
ascertained Ьу inquiry, must have Ьееn there
during the night. 1 satislied myself that it
was а саЬ and not а private caniage Ьу the
narrow gauge of the wheels. The ordinary
London growler iв consideraЬiy less wide
than а gentleman's Ьrougham.
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• Тlris W88 the 6rst point gained. 1 then
walked slow\y down the garden path, which
happened to Ье composed of а clay soU,
peculiarly suitaЬie for taking impreesions.
No douЬt it appeared to you to Ье а mere
trampled line of slush, Ьut to my trained eyes
every mark upon its surface had а meaning.
There iв no branch of detective science which
iв во important and so much neglected 88 the
art of trac:ing footstepв. Нappily, 1 have
always laid great stress upon it, and much
practice has made it second nature to me. 1
saw the heavy footmarks of the constaЬle,
Ьut 1 saw also the track of the two men who
had lirst paased through the garden. lt was
easy to teU that thsy had Ьееn Ьefore the
others, Ьесаuве in places their marks had
Ьееn entirely oЬ\iterated Ьу the othera com
ing upon the top of them. In this wsy my
second link was formed, which told me that
the noctumal visitors were two in numЬer,
one remarkaЬie for hiв height (88 1 calculated
trom the length of hiв stride) and the other
fashionaЬiy dressed, to judge trom the small
and elegant impreasion \ell; Ьу hiв Ьoots.
• On entering the houвe this last inference
W88 c:onfirmed. Му well-Ьooted man \ау
Ьefore me. The tall one, then, had done the
murder, if murder there was. There W88 no
wound upon the dead man's peraon, Ьut the
agitated expression upon hiв fке assured me
that he had foreeeen hiв fate Ьefore it came
upon him. Men who die fioom heart disease,
or any sudden natural cause, never Ьу any
chance exhiЬit agitation upon their
features. Нaving snifl"ed the dead man's
\ips, 1 detected а slightly sour smeU, and 1
came to the c:onclusion that he had had
poison forced upon him. Again, 1 argued
that it had Ьееn forced upon him fioom the
hatred and fear expressed upon hiв face. Ву
the method of exclusion, 1 had arrived at this
result, for no other hypothesis would meet
the facts. Do not imagine that it W88 а very
unheard-of-idea. Тhе lim:IЪie adminstra
tion of poiвons iв Ьу no meana а new thing in
criminal annals. The cases of Dolsky in
Odessa , and of Leturier in Мontpellier, will
occur at once to any toxic:ologist.
" And now came the great question 88 to
the reason why. RоЬЬеrу had not Ьееn the
object of the murder, for nothing was taken.
W88 18 politics, then, or was it а woman ?
That w88 the question which c:ontronted
me. 1 W88 inclined trom the lirst to the
latter supposition. Political assaasins are
only too glad to do their work and Пу. Thiв
murder had, on the c:ontrary, Ьееn done most
deliЬerately, and the perpetrator had \ell; hiв
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tracks all over the room , showing that he had

·

Ьееn there all the time. lt must have Ьееn а
private wrong, and not а political one, which
called for вuch а methodical revenge . When
the inвcription was disc:overed upon the wall,
1 was more inclined than ever to my opmion.
The thing was too evidently а Ьlind.
When the ring was found , however, it settled
the queetion. Clearly the murderer had
used it to remind his victim of some dead or
aЬeent woman. lt was at this point that 1
asked Gтegвon whether he had mquired in
his telegram to Cleveland as to any particu
lar point in Мr. DrebЬer's former career. Не
answered, you rememЬer, in the negative.
• 1 then proceeded to make а careful
examination of the room, which confirmed
те in my opinion as to the murderer's height,
and furnished me with the additional details
as to the Тrichinopoly cigar and the length of
his nails. 1 had already come to the conclu
sion, since there were no signs of а struggle ,
that the Ьlood which covered the floor had
Ьurst from the murderer's nose in his ex
citement. 1 could perceive thet the track of
Ьlood coincided with the track of his feet. lt
is seldom that any man, unless he is very
full-Ьlooded, Ьreaks out in this way through
emotion, so 1 hazarded the opinion that the
criminal was рrоЬаЬ!у а robust and ruddy
faced man. Events proved that 1 had judged
correctly.
• Нaving left the house, 1 proceeded to do
what Gregson had neglected. 1 telegraphed
to the head of the police at Cleveland,
limiting my mquiry to the circumstances
connected with the тarriage of Enoch Dreb
Ьer. The answer was conclusive. lt told
me that DrebЬer had already applied for the
protection of the law against an old nval in
love, naтed Jetferson Норе, and that this
вате Норе was at present in Europe I
knew now that 1 held the clue to the mystery
in my hand, and all that remained was to
secure the murderer.
• I had already determined m my own
mind that the man who had walked into the
house with DrebЬer was none other than the
man who had driven the саЬ The тarks on
the road showed me that the horse had
wandered on in а way wluch would have
Ьееn impossiЬie had there Ьееn anyone m
charge of it. Where, then, could the driver
Ье, unless he were inside the house ? Again,
it is aЬsurd to suppose that any sane таn
would carry out а deliЬerate crime under the
very eyes, as it were, of а third person, who
was sure to Ьetray him. Lastly, supposing
one man Wlshed to dog another through

London, what Ьetter means could he adopt
than to turn саЬ driver. All theae considera
tions led me to the irresistiЬle conclusion that
Jefferson Норе was to Ье found among the
· jarveys of the Metropolis.
• If he had Ьееn one, there was no reason
to Ьelieve that he had ceased to Ье. On the
contrary from lus point of view, any sudden
change would Ье likely to draw attention to
lumself. Не would рrоЬаЬlу, for а time at
least, continue to perfonn his duties. There
was no reason to suppose that he was going
under an assumed nате. Why should he
change his nате in а country where no one
knew his original one ? 1 therefore orga
mzed my Street Arab detective corps, and
sent them systeтaucally to every саЬ prop
rietor in London until they ferreted out the
таn that I wanted. How well they suc
ceeded, and how quickly 1 took advantage of
it, are still &esh in your recollection. The
murder of Stangerson was an incident which
was entlrely unexpected, but which could
hardly in any case have Ьееn prevented.
Through it, as you know, 1 came into poases
sion of the pills, the eюstence of which 1 had
already sunmsed You see , the whole tlung
is а ch8ln of log�cal sequences without а
break or flaw."
" lt is wonderful ' " I cned. • Уour merits
should Ье pubhcly recognized . You should
pubhsh an account ofthe case . Ifyou won't,
I will for you."
" You тау do what you like, Doctor," he
answered • See here ! • he continued,
hanchng а paper over to me, • look at this ! •
lt was the Echo for the day, and the
paragraph to which he pointed was devoted
to the case in question
" The puЬlic," it said, • have lost а sensa
tional treat through the sudden death of the
man Норе, who was suspected of the murder
of Mr Enoch DrebЬer and of Mr Joseph
Stangerson. The details of the case will
рrоЬаЬlу Ье never known now, though we
are informed upon good authonty that the
cnme was the result of an old-standing and
romantic feud, in which love and Monnonism
Ьоrе а part It seems that Ьoth the victims
Ьelonged, in their younger da'ys, to the Latter
Day Saints, and Норе, the deceasЮ prisoner,
hails also from Salt Lake City If the case
has had no other effect, it, at least, brings out
in the most stnkmg manner the efficiency of
our detective police force, and will serve as а
lesson to all foreigners that they will do
wisely to settle their feuds at home, and not
to carry them on to Bntish soil. It is an open
secret that the credit of this smart capture
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Ьelongs entirely to the well-known Scotland
Уard officiaJs, Meesrs. Lestrade and Greg
вon. Тhе man was apprehended, it appears,
in the rooms of а certam Мr. Sherlock
Holmes, who has hunself, as an amateur,
shown some talent in the detective hne, and
who, with such mstructors may hope in tlme
to attain to some degree of their skill. It is
expected а testimonial of some sort will Ье
presented to the two officers as а fitting
recognition of their services."
• Dldn't 1 tell you when we started ? " cned
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Sherlock Holmas, with а laugh. • Тhat's the
result of all our Study in Scarlet; to get them
а testimonial ! •
• Never mind,• 1 answered; " 1 have all the
facts in ту journal, and the public shall know
them. In the meantime you must make
yourself contented Ьу the consciousness of
success , like the Roman miser:" Populus me siЬilat, at пuhi plaudo
lpse doпu simul ас nummos contemplar in
arca ' "

The Sign of Fo ur
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you are right, Watson,• he said. • 1 suppose
that its influence is phyвically а Ьаd one. 1
ТНЕ SCIENCE OF DEDUCТION
find it, however, so transcendingly stimulat
ing and clarifying tD the mind that its second
Sherlock Hohnes took his Ьottle from the . action is а matter of вmall moment. •
corner of the
mantelpiece, and his
• But consider ! • 1 said , earneetly.
hypodennic syringe from its neat morocm " Count the cost ! Your Ьrain may, 88 you
case. With his long, white nervous fingers say, Ье roused and excited, Ьut it is а
he aЦjuвted the delicate needle, and rolled pathological and morЬid process, which in
Ьвсk his 1eft shirt-culf. For some Iittle tune volves increased tissue-change, and may at
his еуев rested thoughtfully upon the sinewy laвt leave а parmanent weaknesв. You
forearm and wrist, all dotted and sc:arтed know, too, what а Ьlack reaction comes upon
with innumeraЬle puncture-marks. Final you. Surely the game is hardly worth the
ly, he thrust the sharp point home, preseed candle. Why should you, for а mere pasвing
down the tiny pieton and sank Ьвсk intD the pleaвure, risk the 1oss of thoee great powers
velvet-lined armchair with а 1ong sigh of Wlth which you have Ьееn endowed ?
RememЬer that 1 speak not on1y 88 one
satisfaction.
Тhree timee а day for таnу monthe 1 had comrade tD another, Ьut 88 а medica1 man tD
witneeeed thie performance, but the cuetom one for whose constitution he is tD some
had not reconci1ed my mind tD it. On the extent anвweraЬle. •
c:ontrary, from day to day 1 had Ьес:оmе more
Не did not веет otrended. On the con
mitaЬle at the sight, and my conscience trary ' he put his tinger-tipe together, and
II'МIIled Dightly within me at the thought leaned his elЬows on the arms of his chair,
that 1 had 1acked tЬе couraae оо proteet. A like one who h88 а reiiвh for converaation.
" Му mind," he said , " rеЬе1в at stagnation.
gain and again 1 had registered а vow that 1
вhould deliver my воu1 upon the вuЬject; but Give me proЬiems, give me work, give me the
there W88 that in the cool, nonchalant air of moet aЬetruse cryptogram, or the moet intri
my companion which made him the 1авt man cate analyвJs, and 1 am in my own proper
with whom one wou1d care tD take anything atmosphere. 1 can dispense then with artifi.
approвc:hing tD а IiЬerty. Нiв great powers, cial stimulants. But 1 aЬhor the dull routine
his maвterly manner, and the experience of existence. 1 crave for mental esaltation.
whic:h 1 had had of his таnу extraordinary Тhat is why 1 have choeen my own particu1ar
qualities, all made me ditlident and Ьeck profession, or rather created it for 1 am the
only one in the world.•
ward in c:roeeing him.
" Тhе only unofficial detective ? • 1 said,
Yet upon that afternoon, whether it W88
the Вeaune whic:h 1 had taken with my raising my еуеЬrоwв.
'"1Ъе only unofficial consulting detective,•
lunch, or the additiona1 exaвperati.on pro
duced Ьу the ex:treme de\iЬerati.on of his he answered. "1 am the 1авt and highest court
of арреа1 in detection. When Gregвon, or
manner, 1 вuddenly fe1t that 1 could hold out
Leetrade, or Athelney Jones are out of their
iiO IODger.
depth&-which, Ьу the way, is their norma1
" Which is it tDday,n 1 aвked " morphine or
state-the matter is laid Ьefore me. 1 ex
cocaine ? .
Не raiвed his еуев Ianguidly from the old amine the data, 88 an expert, and pronounce
а specialist's opinion. 1 claim no eredit in
Ьlack-letter w1ume which he had opened.
" lt is cocaine," he said, • а вeven-per-amt such савеs. Му name tigures in no newв
paper. Тhе work itself, the pleaвure of
soluti.on. Would you care tD try it ? •
• No, indeed," 1 anвwered, ЬnJs. finding а field for my pecuiiar powers, is my
quely. "Му COJIIIШution hав not got over the highest reward. But you have youreelf had
Afghan c:ampaign yet. 1 cannot afl'ord tD some experience of my methode of work in
tЬrow any еШа вtrain upon it..
the Jetrerвon Норе case . •
" Уes indeed; said 1, cordia11y. • 1 W88
Не smiled at my vehemence. • Perhapв
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never so struck Ьу anytlung in my life. 1
even emЬodied it in а smal\ brochure, with
the somewhat fantastic title of 'А Study in
Scsrlet ' "
Не shook his head sadly.
" 1 glanced over it," said he " Honestly, 1
cannot congratu\ate you upon it. Detection
is. or ought to Ье, an exact science, and
shnu\d Ье treated in the same co\d and
unemotional manner
You have attempted
to tinge it with romanticism. which produces
much the same effect as if you worked а
love-story or an e\opement into the fifth
proposition of Euclid."
" But the romance was there," 1 remon
strated. " 1 could not tamper with the
facts. "
" Some facts should Ье suppressed . or, at
least, а just sense of proportion should Ье
oЬserved in treating them. Тhе only point
in the case which deserved mention was the
curious analytical reasoning from effects to
causes, Ьу which 1 succeeded in unravelling
it "
1 was annoyed at tlus cntlcism of а work
which had Ьееn special\y designed to please
him. 1 confess, too, that 1 was irritated Ьу
the egotism which seemed to demand that
every line of my pamph\et should Ье devoted
to his own special doings. More than once
during the years that 1 had hved with him in
Baker Street 1 had oЬserved that а smaU
vanity under\ay my companion's quiet and
didactlc manner 1 made no remark, how
ever, but sat nursing my wounded leg
1
had had а Jezail buUet through it some time
Ьefore, and, though it did not prevent me
from walking, it ached weanly at every
change of the weather.
" Му practlce has extended recently to the
Continent," said Holmes, after а while, filhng
up lus old briar-root pipe. " 1 was consulted
last week Ьу Fraщ;ois le ViUard, who, as you
proЬably know, has соте rather to the front
lately in the French detective servtce. Не
has aU the Celtic power of quick intuit.Jon, but
he is deficient in the wide range of exact
knowledge which is essential to the higher
developments of his art. Тhе case was
concerned with а wiU, and possessed some
features of interest. 1 was able to refer him
to two pareUel cases, the one at Riga in 1857,
and the other at St Louis m 1871, wluch have
suggested to him the true solution. Неrе is
the letter wluch 1 had tlus morning acknow
ledging my assistance . •
Не toeaed over, as he spoke, а crumpled
sheet of foreign notepaper. 1 glanced my
eyes down it, catching а profusion of notes of

adrmration, Wlth stray · magnifique.• ·: roup
de-maitres ·, and ' tours de force ·, all testifv
ing to the ardent admiration of the French
man.
" Не speaks as а pupil to his master .' said
" Oh, he rates my assistance too h il(hly,"
said Sherlock Holmes lightly
" Не hlll' cnn
siderable gifts him.<elf Не possesses two
ottt of the three qua\ities necessa ry for th<.>
ideal detective
Не has the power ol
oЬservation and that of deduction
Не ts
only wanting in knowledge, and that may
соте in time. Не is now tran!llating my
'
small works into French."
" Your works ? "
" Oh, didn't you know ? " he c1 ied,
laughing. " Yes, 1 have Ьееn guilty of sever
al monographs
Тhеу are all upon technical
subjects. Here, for examp\e, is one ' Upon
the Distinction Ьetween the Ashes of the
Vanous ТоЬассоs.' ln it 1 enumerate а
hundred and forty forms of cigsr. cigaret.te.
and pipe tоЬассо. Wlth co\oured plates illus
trating the difference in the ash. lt is а
point which is continually turning up in
cnminal trtals, and which is sometimes of
supreme importance ss а clue. lf you can
say definitely, for example, that some murder
had Ьееn done Ьу а таn who was smoking
an lndian lunkah, it obvtously narrows your
field of search
То the trained еуе there is
ss much dJfference Ьetween the black ash of
а Тnchinopoly and the wlute fluff of blrd's-eye
as there is Ьetween а саЬЬаgе and а potato "
" Уou, have an extraordinary genius for
mшutiae," 1 remarked.
" 1 appreciate their importance Here is
my monograph upon the tracing of footsteps,
with some remarks upon the uses of plsster
of Pans as а preserver of impresses. Here.
too , is а cunous httle work upon the influence
of а trade upon the form of the hand, Wlth
lithotypes of the hands of slaters, sailors,
cork-cutters, compositors, weavers, and di
amond-polishers. Тhat is а matter of great
practical interest to the scientific detective
especially in cases of unclaimed Ьodies, or
discovenng the antecedents of cnmmals
But 1 weary you with my hobby."
" Not at all," 1 answered, earnestly. .. lt is
of the greatest interest to me especiaUy since
1 have had the opportumty of ohservlng your
pract.Jcal application of it. But you spoke
just now of oЬservat.Jon and deduction
Surely the one to some extent implies the
other."
• Why hardly," he answered, leaning back
luxunously in his armcluur, and sending up
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wreatЬs from his pipe. • For
example, oЬвervation вЬ.оwв me tЬst you
have Ьееn to the Wipnore Street Post OIJice
this momiDg, Ьut decluetion letв me know
tЬst when there you diвpatched а telegram."
• Right ! " said 1. • Right on Ьoth pointв !
But 1 confesв tЬst 1 don't see how you IUТived
at it. 1t W88 а вudden impuJвe upon my
pert, and 1 have mentioned it to no one."
• 1t ia вimplicity itвelf," he remarked,
chuckling at my ll1ll'l'ri-• во aЬsurdly вim·
ple that an explanation ia вuperOuous; and
yet it may serve to define the limitв of
oЬвervation and of deduction. OЬвervation
tells me that you have а little reddiah mould
adhering to your instep. Juat opposite the
W"J11110f8 Street oiJic:e tЬеу have taken up the
pavement and tЬrown up воmе earth, which
lieв in вuch а way that it ia ditlicult to avoid
treading in it in entering. Тhе earth ia of
the peciWar reddish tint wЬich ia found , 88
far 88 1 lmow, nowhere else in the neigh
Ьourhood. So much ia oЬвervation. Тhе
reet ia deduc:tion. "
• Ноw, then, did you deduce the tele
gram ? "
• Why, of courвe 1 knew that you had not
written а Ietter, aince 1 sat opposite to you an
moming. 1 - а1во in your open desk there
that you have а sheet of stampв and а thick
Ьundle ofpostcardв. What cou1d you go into
the post.otJice for, then, Ьut to вend а
wire ? Eliminate an other fact.ors, and thё
one which remains muвt Ье the troth."
• In this саве it certainly iв во," 1 replied,
aft.er а little thought. Тhе thing, however,
iв, 88 you аау, of the вimplest. Would you
think me impertinent if 1 were to put your
tЬeories to а more вevere teвt ? •
• On the contrary,• he IIIIIIW8l'ed; • it would
prevent me from taking а sec:ond doee of
cocaine. 1 вhould Ье delighted to look into
any proЬiem which you might вuЬmit to me."
• 1 have heard you вау that it iв diflieult for
а man to have any oЬject in daily use without
lea'Ving the impreeв of hia individuality upon
it in вuch а way that а trained oЬserver
might read it. Now, 1 have here а watch
which Ьав recently come into my )IOII8ell8ion.
Would you have the kindnesв to let me have
an opinion upon the character or habltв ofthe
late owner ? "
1 handed him over the watch with some
slight feeling of amusement in my heart, for
the teвt wав, 88 1 thought, an impoaaible one,
and 1 intended it 88 а leeвon against the
вomewhat dogmatic tone which he occa
sionally asвumed. Не Ьelanced the watch in
his hand, gazed hard at the dial, opened the
thick blue

Ьасk, and examined the works, 6rst with his
naked еуее and then with а powerful convu
1ens. 1 cou1d hardly keep from smiling at his
c:restfallen face when he finally snapped the
саве to and handed it Ьасk.
• Тhere are hardly any data," he re
marked. • Тhе watch hав Ьееn recently
cleaned, which rоЬе me of my moet IIUgllll&

tive factв."
• Уou are right," 1 answered. • 1t W88
cleaned Ьefore Ьeing вent to me. •
In my heart 1 aa:uвed my companion of
putting forward а moet 1ame and impotant
exc:use to cover his failure. What data cou1d
he expec:t from an uncleaned watch ?
• Тhough unaatisfactorY, my resean:h hав
not Ьееn entirely Ьаrтеn, • he oЬeerved, star
ing up at the cei1lng with dreamy, lack-lustre
еуее. • SuЬject to your c:orrection, 1 should
judge tЬst the watch Ьelonged to your elder
Ьrother who inherited it from your father."
• Тhat you gather, no douЬt, from the H.W.
on the Ьасk ? •
• Quite во. Тhе W. sugpstв your own
nаше. Тhе date of the watch ia nearly М;у
years Ьасk, and the initialв are 88 o1d 88 the
watch; во it W88 made for the 1авt generation.
Jewellery uвually descends to the eldest son,
and he ia moet likely to have the aame nаше
88 the father. Your father has, if 1 remem
Ьer right, Ьееn dead for many years.
lt Ьав, therefore, Ьееn in the hands of your
eldeet Ьrother. •
• Right, во far," said 1. • Anything е1ее ? •
• Не wав а man of untidy haЬits-WrY
untidy and carelesв. Не W88 lel\ with good
proвpec:ts, Ьut threw away his chanceв, lived
for some time in poverty with occasiona1
short intervale of proвperity, and, finally,
taking to drink, he died . Тhat ia an 1 сап
gather."
1 sprang from my chair and limped impa·
tiently aЬout the room with conвiderably
bltternesв in my heart.
• '1Ьiв ia unworthy of you, Holmeв," 1
said. • 1 cou1d not have Ьelieved that you
would have deвcended to thiв. You have
made inquirieв into the hietory of my unhap
py Ьrother, and you now pretend to deduce
this knowledge in воmе fanciful way . Уou
cannot expec:t me to Ьelieve that you have
read an this from his old watch 1 1t ia во
unkind, and to врааk plainly, Ьав а touch
. of
charlateniam in it."
" Му dear Doctor," said he, kindly, " pray
accept my apologieв. Viewing the matter 88
an aЬвtrac:t proЫem, 1 had forgotten how
personal and painful а thing it might Ье to
you. 1 В118111'е you, however, that 1 never
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1шеw that you Ьаd а brother 1Шtil you
handed DJe the Wlltch.w
• ТЬео how in the nаше of all that iв
wouderful did you get theee factв ? Тhеу
are aЬвolutely correct in every particular.•
• Ah, that iв good luck. 1 could .only say
what was the Ьalanc:e ofproЬabllity. 1 didn't
at а11 expec:t to Ье во accurate . w
• But it was not mere guees-work ? "
• No, no; 1 never guesв. It iв а shocking
haЬit-deвtructive to the logical faculty.
What -.па stnmge to you iв only Ьeeause
you do not fo1low my train of thought or
оЬвеrvе the small factв upon which large
infereDces may depend. For examp\e, 1 Ьe
gan Ьу stating that your Ьrother was
carelellв. When you оЬвеrvе the k!wer part
of that watch-ease уо9 will notice that it iв
not ODly dinted in two places, Ьut it iв cut and
marked all over from the ЬаЬit of keeping
other hard оЬjесtв, such as coins or kеув, in
the same pocket. Surely, it iв no great feat
to assume that а man who treate а fift.y
l!llinea watch во cavalierly muвt Ье а careleвs
man. Neither iв it а very far-fetched infer
ence that а man who inherite one art.icle of
such value iв pretty well provided for m other
respects.•
1 DOdded, to show that 1 followed hiв reas
ooing.
" lt iв very customary for pawnЬrokers in
England. when they take а watch, to вcratch
the numЬer of the ticket with а pin-point
upon the inside of the саее. lt iв more
handy than а laЬel, as there iв no riвk of the
numЬer Ьeing loet or transpoeed. There are
no leвs than four such numЬerв viвiЬle to my
lens on the inside of thiв саее . Inferen
that your Ьrother was often at low
water. Second infaren-that he had occa
sional Ьursts of prosperity, or he could not
Ьаvе redeemed the pledge. Finally, 1 ask
you to look at the inner plate whieh contains
the keyhole. What еоЬеr man'в key could
have ecored thoвe grooveв ? But you will
never вее а drunkard's watch without
them. Не windв it at night, and he leaveв
theвe traces ofhiв IШВteady Ьand. Where iв
the myвtery to all thiв ? •
" lt iв as clear as daylight,• 1
anвwered. " 1 regret the Щjustice whieh 1
did you . 1 вhould have Ьаd more faith in
your marvellous faculty. Мау 1 ask
whether you Ьаvе any profeввional inquiry
on foot at preвent ? •
• None. Неnсе the cocaine. 1 cannot live
without Ьrain-work. What else iв there to
live for ? Stand at the window here. Was
there ever such а dreary, dismal, 1Шpro6t-

even

аЬ1е world ? See how the yellow fog swirlв
down the street and driftв асrоев the diШ
coloured houaes. What could Ье 1110111
hopeleвsly proaaic and material ? WЬat iв
the uae of Ьaving powerв. Doc:tor, wЬen one
has no 6eld upon whieh to exert them ?
Crime iв commonplace, exiatence iв common
place, and no qualities save thoee which are
commonplace Ьаvе any funetion upon earth.w
1 had opened my mouth to rejlly to thiв
tirade, when, with а c:risp knock, our land
lady entered, Ьearing а card upon the Ьrаsв
salver.
• А young lady for you, вir," вhе aaid,
addreeвing my companion.
• Мiвв Маrу Мorвtan," he read. • Hum 1
1 Ьаvе no recollection otЬer nаше. Авk the
young lady to вtер up, Мrв. Hudвon.
Don't go, Doc:tor. 1 вhould prefer that you
remain."
СНАРI'ЕR П
ТНЕ SТАТЕМЕNТ ОF ТНЕ CASE
Мiвв Morstan entered the room with а 6rm
step and an outward composure of manner.
She was а blonde young lady, small, dainty,
well-gloved, and dresвed in the moвt perfeet
taвte. Тhere was, however, а plainneвs and
вimplicity aЬout Ьеr costume which Ьоrе with
it а suggestion of limited meana. The dreвs
was а somЬre greyish Ьeige, 1Шtrimmed and
IШЬraided, and вhе wore а small turЬan of
the same dull hue, relieved only Ьу а вuspi
cion of white feather in the side. Неr face
had neither regularity of feature nor Ьeauty
of complexion, Ьut her expreвsion was sweet
and amiaЬle, and her large Ьlue еуев were
вingularly spiritual and вympathetic. ln an
experience of WOIIIen which extends over
many nations and three separate continente,
1 have never looked upon а face which gave а
clearer promise of а re6ned and senвitive
nature. 1 could not Ьut оЬвеrvе that, as вhе
took the seat whieh Sherlock Нolmee placed
for her, her lip trembled, her Ьand quivered,
and вhе вhowed every sign ofintenвe upward
agitation.
• 1 have соте to you Мr. Ноlmев," sha
said, • Ьeeause you once enaЬled my em
ployer, Mra. Cecil Forreвter, to IШr&vel а
little domesti(: complication. She was much
impressed Ьу your kindneвs and skill.w
• Мrа. Cecil Forreвter," he repeated,
thoughtlully. " 1 Ьelieve that 1 was of some
slight вervice to her. The саее, however, as
1 rememЬer it, was а very simple one. •
• She did not think во. But at least you
cannot say the same of mine. 1 c:an hardly
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imagine anything more strange, more utter

ly inexplicaЬle, than the situation in which I
find myself..
Нolmes ruЬЬed his hands, and his eyes
glistened. Не leaned forward in his chair
with an expression of extraordinary concen
tration upon his clear-cut, hawk-like fea

tureв.
• State your case," said he, in Ьrisk, bUSI

ness tones.
I felt that my positton was an emЬatтas
sing one.
• You will, I am sure, excuse me," I said,
nsmg from my cluur.
То my surpnse, the young lady held up her
gloved hand to detain me.
" If your friend,• she В&ld, "would Ье good
enough to stop, he пright Ье of inesttmable
service to me.•
I relapsed into my chair.
• Briefly," she continued, • the facts are
these. Му father was an officer in an Indian
regiment, who sent me home when I was
qwte а child. Му mother was dead, and I
had no relative m England. I was placed,
however, m а comfortsble Ьoarding estaЬ
lishment at EdinЬurgh, and there I remamed
until 1 was seventeen years of age. In the
year 1878 my father, who was senior captam
of lus regiment, obtained twelve months'
leave and came home. Не telegraphed to
me from London that he had arnved all ssfe,
and directed me to соте down at once, givmg
the Langham I:Iotel as his address. IЬs
message , as I rememЬer, was full of kindness
and love. On reaclung London I drove to
the Langham, and was informed that Cap
tain Morstan was staymg there, but that he
had gone out the night Ьefore and had not
returned. I waited all day without news of
him. Тhat night, оп the advice of the
manager of the hotel, I commumcated wtth
the police, and next morning we advertised in
all the papers. Our inquines led to no
result; and from that day to tlus no word has
ever Ьееn heard of my unfortunate
father. Не came home with his heart full of
hope to find some реасе, some comfort, and
instead--"
She put her hand to her throat, and а
chokmg sob cut short the sentence
" Тhе date ? " asked Holmes, opening his
noteЬook .
" Не disappeared upon the Зrd of Decem
Ьer, 1878-nearly ten years ago."
" Нiв luggage ? "
" Remamed at the hotel. Тhere was no
tlung m it to suggest а clue-some clothes,
some Ьooks, and а consideraЬle numЬer of

cunosities from the Andaman Islanda. Не
had Ьееn one of the officers m charge of the
convict guard there."
" Has he any friends in town ? "
" Only one that we know of-Major Sholto,
of lus own regiment, the 34th ВоmЬау
Infantry. Тhе major had retired some little
time Ьefore, and lived at Upper Nor
wood . We commumcated wtth hun, of
course, but he did not know that his brother
officer was m England."
" А smgular case," remarked Holmes.
" I have not yet descriЬed to you the most
singular part. AЬout six years ago-to Ье
exact, upon the 4th of May, 1882-an adver
tisement appeared in the The Times asking
for the address of Мiвs Mary Morstan, and
stating that it would Ье to her advantage to
соте forward. Тhere was no name and
address appended. I had at the time just
entered the family of Мrs. Cecll Forrester
in the capacity of governess Ву her advice I
published my address in the advertisement
column. Тhе same day there arrived through
the post а small cardЬoard Ьох addressed to
me, which I found to contain а very 1arge and
lustrous pearl. No word of wnting was
enclosed. Smce then every year upon the
same date there has always appeared а
sunllar Ьох, contammg а smular pearl, wtth
out any clue as to the sender. Тhеу have
Ьееn pronounced Ьу an expert to Ье of а rare
vanety and of consideraЬle value. You can
see for yourselves that they are very hand
some."
She opened а flat Ьох as she spoke, and
showed me six of the finest pearls that I had
ever seen.
" Уour statement iв most interesting," said
Sherlock Holmes. " Наs anytlung elae
occurred to you ? "
" Уes, and no later than today. Тhat iв
why I have come to you. Тhis mornmg I
received this letter, which you will perhaps
read for yourself."
"Тhank you," said Holmes "Тhе envelope,
too, please. Postmark, London, S.W. Date,
July 7. Hum! Man's thumbmark on corner
proЬaЬly postman. Вest quality paper. En
velopes at sixpence а packet. Particular man
in his stattonery. No address. "Ве at the tlurd
plllar from the Jefl; outside the Lyceum
Тheatre tonight at seven o'clock. If you are
distrustful bnng two liiends. Уou are а
wronged woman, and shall have justice. Do
not Ьnng police. If you do, all will Ье m vam .
Уour unknown friend " Well, really, tlus iв а
pretty little mystery! What do you intend to
do, Мiвs Morstan?''
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• Тhat is uact1y what 1 want to ask you.•
• '1Ъеn we shall moвt c:ertaШiy go-you
and 1 811d-yes, why, Dr. Watвon is the very
man. Your correspondetn sаув two friends.
Не and 1 have worked together Ьefore."
• But would he соте ? • she asked, with
aomethiDg appealing in her voice and ex
pression.
• 1 shall Ье proud and happy.. said 1,
fenrently, • if 1 can Ье of any serYice.•
• Уou are Ьoth very kind,• she
81111We1'8d. • 1 have Jed а retired Jife, and
have no fioiends whom 1 could арреа1 to. If 1
am here at six it will do, 1 suppose ? •
• You must not Ье Jater," said Нolmes.
• Тhere is one other point, however. Is this
handwriting the same as that upon the
pearl-Ьox addresвeв ? •
• 1 have them here,• she answered, produc
ing half-a-dozen рiесев of paper.
• Уou are certainly а model cJient. Уou
have the COIТeCt intuition. Let us -. now. •
Не spread out the papers upon the tаЬ\е, and
gave little, dartins g1ances from one to the
other. • 'IЪеу are disguised hands, except
the Jetter,• he said, �tly; • Ьut there can
Ье no queвtion as to the authorship. Вее
how the irrepreeвiЬ1e Greek е will Ьreak out,
and - the twbl of the final s. Тhеу are
undouЬtedJy Ьу the same person. 1 shou1d
not like to suggest false hорев, Мiss Morstan,
Ьut is tЬere any �Jance Ьetween this
hand and that of уош father ? •
• Nothing could Ье more unlike. •
• 1 expect.ed to hear you say во. We shall
1ook out for you, then, at six. Pray a\low me
to keep the рареrв. 1 may look into the
matter Ьefore then. lt is only half-past
three. Аи reuoir, then. •
• Аи reuoir," said ош visitor; and with а
Ьright, kindly g\ance from one to the other of
us, she replaced her pearl-Ьox in her Ьosom
and hurried away.
Standing at the window, 1 watched her
wa\king Ьriskly down the вtreet, until the
grey turЬan and white feather were Ьut а
speck in the воmЬrе crowd.
• What а very attractive woman ! • 1 ex
claimed, turning to my c:ompanюn.
Не had 1it his pipe again, and was Jeaning
Ьасk with drooping eyeНds. • Is she ? • he
said, \anguid\y; • 1 did not oЬserve."
• Уou real1y are an automaton-« caJculat
ing machine," 1 cried. • Тhere is вomething
positive\y inhuman aЬout you at tunee.•
Не IIDiiled gently.
• lt is ofthe first importance,• he said, " not
to allow уош judgment to Ье Ьissed Ьу
perвona\ qua\itiee. А client is to me а mere
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unit, а factor in а problem. Тhе emotiona1
qua\itiee are antagonistic to clear reaвon
ing. 1 asвure you that the moвt winning
woman 1 ever knew was hanged for poiвon
ing three Httle children for their insurance
money, and the most repe\lent man of my
acquaintance is а philanthropist who has
spent nearly а quarter of а million upon the
London poor.•
• In this case, however-"
• 1 never make exceptioDв. An ezception
disprovee the rule. Наvе you ever had
occasion to вtudy character in handwriting ?
What do you make ofthis fe\Jow's вcriЬble ? •
" lt is legiЬle and regular," 1
answered. • А man of Ьuainess hablts and
воmе force of character. •
Нolmes shook his head.
• Look at his long 1etters,• he said. • Тhеу
hardly rise аЬоvе the С011Ш1011 herd. Тhat d
might Ье an а, and that l an е. Men of
character a\ways differentiate their 1ong
letterв, however illegiЬ\y they may
write. Тhere is vacil\ation in his k's and
self-esteem in his capitals. 1 am going out
now. 1 have воmе few referencee to
make. Let me recommend this Ьook-one
of the moвt remarkaЬle ever penned. lt is
W"шwood Reade's Martyrdom о( Man. 1
shall Ье Ьасk in an hош'."
1 sat in the window with the volume in my
hand Ьut my thoughts were far from the
daring specu\ations of the writer. Му mind
ran upon our Jate visitor-her Вllliles, the
deep, rich tonee of her voice, the strange
mystery which overhung her Jife. If she
were seventeen at the time of her father's
disappearance she must Ье seven-and-twen
ty no� sweet age, when youth has Jost its
self-consciousness and Ьесоmе а Httle soЬered
Ьу experience. So 1 sat and mused, until
such dsngerous thoughts came into my head
that 1 hurried away to my desk and p\unged
furioualy into the Jatest treatise upon patho
logy. What was 1, an ArmY, surgeon with а
weak \eg and а weaker Ьank account, that 1
should dare to think of such thing ? She
was а unit, а factor-nothing more. If my
future were black, it was Ьetter surely to fare
it Нkе а num than to attempt to Ьrighten it
more Ьу mere will-o'-the-wisps of the
imagination.
CНAPI'ER Ш

IN QUESТ OF А SOLUI'ION
lt was half-past five Ьefore Нolmes retur
ned. Не was Ьright, eager, and in exce\Jent
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spiritв, а mood which in his case alternated
with lits of the blackest depreвston.
• There is no great mystery in thJs matter,"
he said, taking the cup of tea which 1 had
poured out for him; " the facts appear to
admit of only one explanation."
• What! you have solved it already ? "
" Well, that would Ье too much to say. I
have chscovered а suggestive fact, that is
all . lt is, however, uery suggestive. Тhе
details are still to Ье added. I have just,
found, on conaulting the Ьасk files of The
Тiтег, that Мцjоr Sholto, ofUpper Norwood,
late ofthe 34th Вomhay Infantry, died upon
the 28th of April, 1882."
• 1 may Ье very oЬtuse, Holmes, but 1 fail to
аее what this suggests. "
• No ? Уou surpпse me. Look at it m
this
way,
then. Captain
Morstan
disappears. Тhе only person m London
. wh(lm he could have visited is Мsjor Sholto
Мцjоr Sholto denies having heard that he
was in London. Four years later. Sholto
dies. Within а week of his death Captain
Мorstan's daughter receives а valuaЬle pre
sent, whicЬ is repeated from year to year,
and now culminates in а letter which de
scriЬes her as а wronged woman. What
wrong can it refer to except deprivation of
her father ? And why should the presents
Ьegin immedistely after Sholto's death, un
less it is that Sholto's heir knows something
of the mystery and desires to make compen
sation ? Наvе you any alternative theory
which will meet the facts ?
• Вut what а strange compensation ! And
how strangely made ! Why, too, should he
write а letter now, rather than six years
ago ? Again, the letter speaks of g�ving
justic:e. What justic:e can she have ? lt is
too much to suppose that her father is still
alive. There is no other iцjustlce m her case
that you · know of."
• There are diffi.culttes; there are certsJnly
diffi.culties," said Sherlock Holmes, pensively;
• Ьut our expeditton of torught will solve
them all. Ah, here is а four-wheeler, and
Мiss Morstan inside. Are you ready?
Тhen we had Ьetter go down for it is а little
past the hour."
1 picked up my hat and my heavtest stick,
but 1 oЬserved that Holmes took his revolver
from his drawer and slipped it into his
pocket. lt was clear that he thought that
our night's work пught Ье а senous one.
Мiss Morstan was muffled m а dark
cloak, and her sensitive face was composed,
but pale. She must have Ьееn more than
woman if she did not feel some uneasiness at

the strange enterprise upon which we were
emharking, yet her self-control was perfect,
and she readliy answered the few additional
questions which Sherlock Holmes put to her.
" Major Sholto was а very particular mend
ofPapa's," she said. " Нis letters were full of
allusions to the Мajor. Не and Рара were in
command of the troops at the Andaman
lslands, so they were thrown а great deal
together. Ву the way, а curious paper was
found in Papa's desk which no one could
understand. 1 don't suppose that it is of the
slightest importance, but 1 thought you
might care to see it, so 1 brought it Wlth
те. lt is here."
Holmes unfolded the paper carefully and
smoothed it out upon his knee. Не then
very methodically exammed it all over with
his douЬle lens.
" lt lS а paper of native Indian manufac
ture," he remarked. • lt has at some time
Ьееn pmned to а Ьoard. Тhе diagram upon
it appears to Ье а plan of part of а large
buildmg Wlth numerous halls, corridors and
passages. At one point is а small cross done
in red ink, and аЬоvе it is ' 3.37 from left' in
added pencil writing. In the left hand cor
ner is а curious hieroglyphic like four crosses
in а line with their arms touching. Вeside it
is written, m very rough and coarse charac
ters, ' Тhе sign of the four-Jonathan Small,
Mahomet Singh, AЬdullah Кhan, Dost
Akhar.' No, 1 confess that 1 do not see how
this Ьears upon the matter. Уet it is
evidently а document of importance. lt has
Ьееn kept very carefully in а pocket-Ьook; for
the one side is as clean as the other."
" lt was in his pocket-Ьook that we found
it "
" Preserve it carefully, then, Мiss Morstan,
for it may prove to Ье of use to us. 1 Ьegin to
suspect that this matter may tum out to Ье
much deeper and more suЬtle than 1 at lirst
supposed. 1 must reconsider my ideas. •
Не Jeaned Ьасk in the саЬ, and 1 could see
Ьу his drawn Ьrow and his vacant еуе that he
was thinking intently Мiss Morstan and 1
chatted m an undertone aЬout our present
expedition and itв possiЬle outcome, Ьut our
companion maintsmed his impenetraЬ\e re
serve until the end of our joumey.
lt was а SeptemЬer evening, and not yet
seven o'clock, but the day had Ьееn а dreary
one, and а dense drizzly fog !ау low upon the
great city Mud-coloured clouds drooped
sadly over the muddy streets. Down the
Strand the lamps were but misty splotches of
diffused light, wluch threw а feeЬle circular
glimmer upon the slimy pavement. Тhе
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yellow glare froт the shop-windows
streamed out into the steamy, vaporous atr,
and threw а тurky, shiftmg radiance across
the crowded thoroughfare. Тhere was, to
my mind, soтething eerie and ghost-like m
the endless procession of faces which llitted
across these narrow Ьars of Jight-вad faces
and glad, haggard and mепу. Like all
human kind, they llitted from the glooт into
the light, and so Ьасk into the glooт once
тоrе. 1 am not subject to unpress1.0ns, but
the dull, heavy evening, with the strange
business upon which we were engaged, com
bined to make me nervous and depreased. 1
could see froт МU!s Morstan's manner that
she was suffering from the same feeling.
Holmes alone could rise superior to petty
intluences. Не held his open note-Ьook
upon his knee, and froт time to time he
jotted down figures and meтoranda m the
Jight of his pocket-lantern.
At the Lyceum Тheatre the crowds were
already thick at the side-entrances. In front
а continuous stream of hansoms and four
wheelers were rattling up, discharging their
cargoes of shirt-fronted men and Ьeshawled
and Ьediamonded women. We had hardly
reached the third pillar, which was our
rendezvous, Ьefore а small, dark, brisk таn
in the dress of а coachman accosted us.
" Are you the parties who соте with МU!s
Morstan ? " he asked
" 1 am Мisв Morstan, and these two gentle
men are ту friends," said she.
Не Ьent а pair of wonderfully penetrating
and questioning eyes upon us.
" You will excuse те, пriss," he said, with а
certain dogged manner, " but 1 was to ask
you to give те your word that neither ofyour
coтpanions is а police-officer."
" 1 give you my word on that," she
answered.
Не gave а shrill whistle, on which а street
arab led across а four-wheeler and opened
the door. Тhе man who had addressed us
тounted to the Ьох, while we took our places
inside. We had hardly done so Ьefore the
driver whipped up his horse, and we plunged
away at а furious расе through the foggy
streets.
Тhе situation was а curious one. We were
driving to an unknown place on an unknown
errand. Yet our invitation was either а
coтplete hoax-which was an inconceivaЬle
hypothesis-or else we had good reason to
think that important issues might hang upon
our journey. Мisв Morstan's demeanour
was as resolute and collected as ever. 1
endeavoured to cheer and aтuse her Ьу
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reminiscences of my adventures in Afghanis
tan; but, to tell the truth, 1 was тyself so
excited at our situation, and so curious as to
our destmation, that ту stories were slightly
mvolved. То this day she declares that 1
told her one moving anecdote as to how а
musket looked into my tent at the dead of
night, and how 1 fired а douЬle-Ьarrelled tager
cub at it. At first 1 had some idea as to the
direction in which we were driving; but soon,
what with our расе, the fog, and ту own
limited knowledge of London, 1 lost my
Ьearings, and knew nothing, save that we
seeтed to Ье going а very long way. Sher
lock Holmes was never at fault, however, and
he muttered the names as the саЬ rattled
through squares and in and out Ьу tortuous
'
by-streets.
" Rochester Row," said he. " Now Vin
cent Square. Now we соте out on the
Vauxhall Bridge Road. We are тaking for
the Surrey side, apparently. Уes 1 thought
so. Now we are on the bridge. You can
catch glimpses of the river."
We did indeed get а fleeting view of а
stretch of the Тhames, with the lamps shin
ing upon the broad, silent water; but our саЬ
dashed on, and was soon involved in а
laЬyrinth of streets upon the other side.
" Wandsworth Road," said my coтpanion.
" Priory Road. Larkhall Lane. Stockwell
Place. RoЬert Street. ColdharЬour Lane.
Our quest does not appear to take us to very
fashionaЬle regions."
We had indeed reached а questionaЬle and
forЬidding neighЬourhood. Long lines of
dull brick houses were only relieved Ьу the
coarse glare and tawdry brilliancy of public
houses at the corners. Тhen came rows of
two-storied villas, each with а frontage of
miniature garden, and then again intermin
aЬle hnes of new, staring brick building-the
тonster tentacles which the giant city was
throwing out into the country. At last the
саЬ drew up at the third house in а new
terrace. None of the other houses were
inhaЬited, and that at which we stopped was
as dark as its neighЬours, save for а single
glimmer in the kitchen-window. On our
knocking, however, the door was instantly
thrown open Ьу а Нindu servant, clad in а
yellow turЬan, white loose-fitting clothes, and
а yellow sash. Тhere was soтething
strangely incongruous in this Oriental figure
framed in the commonplace doorway of а
tlurd-rate suburЬan dwelling-house.
" Тhе sahib awalts you," said he, and even
as he spoke there came а high piping voice
froт some inner room.
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• Show them in to me, kbldmutgar," it
cried. • Show them вtraight in to me.•
CНAPГER IV
ТНЕ SТORY OF ТНЕ ВALD-НEADED
МАN

We followed the Indian down а sordid and
common passage, ill-lit and worse furnished,
until he саше to а door upon the right, which
he threw open. А ЬJaze of yellow light
streamed out upon uв, and in the centre of
the glare there stood а small man with а very
high head, а Ьristle of red hair aD round the
!riDge of it, and а Ьald, ehining scalp which
shot out from llllng
ld it like а mountain-peak
from fir-treee. Не writhed hi& hande
together as he stood, and hi& features were in
а petpetual jerk-now smiling, now scowling,
Ьut never for an instant in rерове. Nature
had given him а pendulous lip, and а too
visiЬ\e line of yellow and irregular teeth,
which he strove feeЬiy to couceal Ьу constant
ly passing hi& hand over the lower part of hi&
face. ln epite of hi& oЬtrusive Ьaldness, he
gave the impression of youth. ln point of
fact, he had just turned hi& thirtieth year.
" Уour aervant, Мiss Morstan,• he kept
repeating, in а thin, high voice. • Your
servant, gentlemen. Pray step into my little
sanctum. А вmall place, miss, Ьut furnished
to my own liking. An oasis of art in the
howling deeert of South London.•
We, were astonished Ьу the appearanc:e of
the apartment into which he invited us. In
that sony house it looked as out-of-plac:e as а
diamond of the firet water in the setting of
Ьrаsв. Тhе richest and gloesieet of curtains
and tapeetries draped the waDe, looped Ьасk
here and there to ехроее some richly
mounted painting or Oriental vase. Тhе
carpet was of amЬer and black, so aofl; and so
thick that the foot aank pleasantly into it, as
into а Ьеd of moes. Тwо great tiger-skins
thrown athwart it increased the suggestion
of Eastem luxury, as did а huge hookah
which stood upon а mat in the comer. А
latnp in the fashion of а silver dove was bung
from an almoet invisiЬle golden wire in the
centre of the room. Аа it burned it filled the
air with а auЬtle and aromatic odour.
• Мr Тhaddeus Sholto," said the little man,
вЩ1 jerking and smiling. • Тhat is my
name. You are Мiss Morвtan of
course. And these gentlemen--"
• Тhis is Mr. Sherloek Нolmee, and this Dr.
Watson."
• А doctor, eh ? • cried he, much ех-

cited. • Наvе you your atethoscope ? 1
might ask you---would you bave the kind
ness ? 1 have grave douЬta as to my mitral
valve, if you would Ье so good. Тhе aortic 1
may rely on, but 1 should value your opinon
upon the mitral. •
1 liatened to hi& heart, as requeeted, but
was unaЬle to find anything amiss, save,
indeed, that he was in an ecstasy of fear, for
he shivered from head to foot.
• lt appears to Ье normal," 1 said. • You
have no cause for uneasiness. •
• Уou will excuse my anxiety, Мiss Mor
stan,• he remarked airily. • 1 am а great
sufferer, and 1 have long had suspicione as to
that valve. 1 am delighted to hear that they
are unwarranted. Наd your father, Мiss
Morstan, refrained from throwing а strain
upon hi& heart, he might have Ьееn alive
now."
1 could have struck the man across the
face, so hot was 1 at this callous and olf-hand
reference to so delicate а matter. Мiss
Morstan sat down, and her fac:e grew white
to the lipв.
• 1 knew in my heart that he was dead,"
said she.
• 1 can give you every information," said
he, • and what is more, 1 can do you justioe;
and 1 will, too , whatever Brother Вarth
olomew may say. I am so glad to have your
friends here, not only as an escort to you, but
also as witnesses to what I am aЬout to do
and say. Тhе three of us can show а Ьold
front to brother Вartholomew. But let us
have no outsiders-no polic:e or oflicials. We
can settle everything satisfactorily among
ourselves, without any interferenc:e. Ne>
thing would annoy Brother Вartholomew
more than any publicity."
Не sat down upon а low settee, and blinked
at us inquiringly with hi& weak, watery blue
eyes.
• For my part, " said Нolmes, • whatever
you may choose to say will go no farther.•
1 nodded to show my agreement.
• Тhat is well ! • said he. • Мау 1 olfer
you а glass of Chianti, Miss Morstsn ? Or of
Tokay ? 1 keep no other wines. Shall I
open а flask ? No ? WeU, then, 1 trust that
you have no ohjection to tоЬассо smoke, to
the Ьalsamic odour of the Eastern tohacco. 1
am а little nervous, and 1 find my hookah an
invaluaЬle sedative."
Не applied а taper to the great Ьowl, and
the smoke bubЬled merrily through the
rosewater. We sat aD three in а semi�,
with our heads advanced and our chins upon
our hands, while the strange, jerky little
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fellow, with his high, вhining head, puffed
uneasily in the centre.
• When 1 first determined to make this
communic:ation to you," said he, • 1 nught
have given you my addrees; but I feared that
you might disregard my request and Ьring
unpleasant people with you. 1 took the
liЬerty, therefore, of making an appointment
in such а way that my man Wilhams might
Ье аЫе to see you first. I have complete
confidence in his discretion, and he had
orders, if he were dissatisfied , to proceed no
further in the matter. Уou will excuse these
precautions but 1 am а man of somewhat
retiring, and I might even say refined , tastes,
and there iв nothing more unaesthetlc than а
policeman. I have а natural shrinking from
all forms of rough materialism. I seldom
come in c:ontact with the rough crowd. I
live, ав you see , with воmе little atmosphere
of eiegance around me. 1 may call myself а
patron of the arts. It iв my weakness. Тhе
landscape iв а genuine Corot, and, though а
cxmnoiввeur might perhapв throw а douЬt
upon that Salvator Ro&a, there cannot Ье the
least question aЬout the Вouguereau. 1 am
partial to the modem French вchool. n
• You will excuse me, Мr. Sholto," 88ld
Мiss Мorвtan, • Ьut I am here at your
request to learn вomething which you desire
to tell me. lt iв very late, and I should desire
the interview to Ье ав short ав poesiЬle."
• At the Ьest, it must take some time,8 he
anewered; • for we shall certainly have to go
to Norwood to see Brother Barth
olomew. We shall all go and try lf we can
get the Ьetter of Brother Вartholomew. Не
iв very angry witt. -ne for taking the c:ourse
which has seemed right to me. 1 had quite
high words with him last night. You cannot
imagine what а terrible fellow he iв when he
iв angry.•
• If we are to go to Norwood, it would
perhapв Ье ав well to start at once, n I
ventured to remark.
Не laughed until his eers were qwte red.
• Тhat would hardly do, • he cried. • I
don't know what he would say if 1 Ьrought
you in that sudden way. No, I must prepare
you Ьу showing you how we all вtand to each
other. In the first place, I must tell you that
there are several points in the story of which
1 am myself ignorant. 1 can only !ау the
facts Ьefore you ав far ав 1 know them myself.
• Му father was, ав you may have gueased
Мajor John Sholto, once of the lndian
Army. Не retired some eleven years ago,
and came to live at Pondicherry Lodge, in
Upper Norwood. Не had proвpered in 1ndia,
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and brought Ьасk with hпn а consideraЫe
sum of money, а large collection of valuaЫe
cunosities, and а staff of native servants
With these advantages he Ьought lumself а
house, and lived m great luxury. Му twin
brother Bartholomew and I were the only
chddren.
• I
very well rememЬer the sensauon
wluch was caused Ьу the diвappearance of
Captain Morstan We read the details m
the papers, and knowmg that he had Ьееn а
lhend of our father's, we diвcussed the case
freely in his presence Не used to join in our
speculations as to what could have hap
pened. Never for instant did we suspect
thet he had the whole secret hidden in his
own breast, that of all men he alone knew the
fate of Arthur Morstan.
• We did know, however, that воmе mys
tery, some positive danger, overhung our
father. Не was very fearful of going out
alone, and he always employed two prize
fighters to act ав porters at Pondicherry
Lodge. Wilham, who drove you tonight, was
one of them. Не was once light-weight
champion of England. Our father would
never tell us what it was he feared, but he
had а most marked aversion to men with
wooden legs. On one occasion he actually
fired his revolver at а wooden-legged man
who proved to Ье а harmless tradesman
canvassing for orders. We had to рау а
large sum to hush the matter up. Му
Ьrother and 1 used to think this а mere whim
of my father's; but events have since led us to
change our opinion.
• Early in 1882 my father received а letter
from India which was а great shock to
him. Не nearly fainted at the Ьreakfast
taЫe when he opened it, and from that day
he sickened to lus death. What was in the
letter we c:ould never dJscover but I c:ould see
as he held it that it was short and writteh in а
scrawling hand. Не had sufl'ered from an
enlarged spleen, but he now Ьесаmе rapidly
worse, and towards the end of April we were
mformed thet he was Ьeyond all hope, and
thet he wished to make а last communication
to us.
" When we entered his room he was
propped up wtth pillows and breathtng
heavily. Не Ьesought us to lock the door
and c:ome on either side of the Ьеd. Тhen,
grasping our hands, he made а remarkable
ststement to us, in а voice which was broken
ав much Ьу emotion ав Ьу pain. 1 shall try
and give it you in his very own words.
• ' 1 have only one thing,' he said, ' which
weigha upon my mind at tlus supreme
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moment. 1t is my treatment of poor Mor
stan's orphan. Тhе cursed greed which Ьаs
Ьееn my Ьesetting sin through life Ьаs
withheld from her the treasure, half at least
of which ahoulcl have Ьееn hera. And yet 1
have made no uae of it myaelf, 80 blind and
foolish а tblng is avaric:l1. Тhе mere feeling
of poaaesaion Ьаs Ьееn 80 dear to me that 1
could not Ьеаr to ahare it with another. See
that chaplet tipped with pear\a Ьeaide the
quinine-Ьottle ? Even that 1 could not Ьеаr
to part with, although 1 had got it out with
the deaign of sending it to her. You, my
aona will give her а fair ahare of the Agra
treasure. But aend her notblng-not even
the chaplet-until 1 am gone. After all, men
have Ьееn 88 Ьаd 88 this and have recovered.
• ' 1 will tell you how Moratan died,' he
continued. ' Не had suffered for yeara from
а weak heart, but concealed it from every
one. 1 alone knew it. When in lndia, he
and 1, through а remarkaЬ\e chain of cir
cumatances, came into posseasion of а con
siderable treasure. 1 Ьrought it over to
England, and on the night of Moratan's
arrival he came atraight over here to c1aim
his ahare. Не walked over from the atation
and W88 admitted Ьу my faithful old Lal
Chowdar, who is now dead. Moratan and 1
had а different opinion 88 to the division of
the treasure, and we came to heated worda.
Moratan had sprung out of his chair in а
paroxysm of anger, .when he auddenly press
ed his hand to his вide, his faced tumed а
sickly hue, and he fell Ьackwards, cutting his
head againat the comer of the treaaure
cheat. When 1 atooped over him 1 found, to
my horror, that he W88 dead.
" ' For а long time 1 aat half diatracted
wondering what 1 ahould do. Му firat im
pulee waa, of courae to call for aaaiatance; Ьut
1 coulcl not Ьut recognize that there waa
every chance that 1 would Ье accused of his
murder. Нiа death at the moment of а
quarrel, and the gaah in his head, would Ье
bleck againat me. Again, an official inquiry
could not Ье made without bringing out aome
facts aЬout the treasure, which 1 W88 particu
larly anxious to keep secret. Не had told me
that no aoul upon earth knew where he had
gone. Тhere aeemed to Ье no neceasity why
any soul ever ahould know.
" ' 1 W88 atiП pondering over the matter,
when, looking up, 1 aaw my aervant, Lal
Chowdar, in the doorway. Не stole in and
Ьolted the door Ьehind him. ' Do not fear,
aahib," he said, • no one need know that you
have killed him. Let us hide him away, and
who is the wiaer ? • " 1 did not kill him,"

said 1. Lal Chowdar ahook his head and
amiled. • 1 heard it all aahiЬ," said he; • 1
heard you quarrel, and 1 heard the Ьlow.
But my lipa are aealed. АП are aaleep in the
houae. Let us put him а-у together.•
Тhat waa enough to decide me. If my own
aervant could not Ьelieve my innocence, how
could 1 hope to maka it good Ьefore twe1ve
foolish tradeamen in а jury-Ьox ? Lal Chow
dar and 1 dispoвed of the Ьоdу that night and
within а few daya the London papera were
full of the mysterious disappearance of Cap
tain Moratan. You will аее from what 1 say
that 1 can hardly Ье Ь1amed in the matter.
Му fault lies in the fact that we concealed not
only the Ьоdу, Ьut also the treasure, and that
1 have clung to Мoratan's ahare 88 wеП 88 my
own. 1 wiah you, therefore, to make restitu
tion. Put your eara to my mouth. '111Р
treasure is hidden in-"
• At this inatant а horriЬle change саше
over his expreasion ; his еуеа atared wildly,
his jaw dropped and he yelled, in а voice
which 1 can never forget, • Кеер him out 1
For Christ's sake, keep him out ! " We Ьoth
atared round at the window Ьehind us upon
which his gaze W88 lixed. А face waa
looking in at us out of the darlmess. We
could вее the whitening of the nове where it
W88 pressed againat the glass. lt waa а
Ьearded, hairy face, with wild, cruel еуеа and
an expression of concentrated male
volence. Му brother and 1 ruahed towards
the window, but the таn waa gone. When
we retumed to my father, his head had
dropped and his pulae had ceaaed to Ьеаt.
• We aearched the garden that night, Ьut
found no sign of the intruder, aave that just
under the window а single footmark w88
visiЬle in the t1ower Ьеd. But for that one
trace, we might have thought that our
imaginations had coцjured up that wild,
fierce face. We aoon , however, had another
and more striking proof that there were
secret agencies at work all round us. Тhе
window of my father's room was found open
in the morning, his cupЬoards and Ьохеа had
Ьееn rifled, and upon his cheвt W88 lixed а
tom piece of paper, with the words, ' Тhе sign
offour,' scrawled acroes it. What the phrue
meant, or who our secret visitor may have
Ьееn, we never knew. As far 88 we can
judge, none of my father's property had Ьееn
actually stolen, though everything had Ьееn
turned out. Му Ьrother and 1 naturally
associated this peculiar incident with the faar
which haunted my father during his life; but
it is atiП а complete myatery to us.•
Тhе little man stopped to relight his
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hookah, and putfed thoughtfully for а few
пюments. We had all ваt aЬsorЬed, listen
iug to his extraordinary narrative. At the
short account of her father's death Miss
Мorstan had tumed deadly white, and for а
momert 1 feared that she was aЬout to
faint. She rallied , however, on drinking а
glasa of water which 1 quietly poured out for
her trom а Venetian carafe upon the side
taЬle. Sherlock Нolmes leaned Ьасk in lus
chair with an aЬвtracted expressio n and the
lids drawn \ow over his g\ittering eyes. As 1
g\anc:ed at him 1 could not think how, on that
very day, he had complained bltterly of the
commonplaceness of life. Here at \east was
а proЬ\em which would tsx his вagacity to the
utmost. Мr. Тhaddeus Sholto looked from
one to the other of us with an oЬvious pnde at
the ell'ect which his story had produced, and
then continued, Ьetween the puffs of his
overgrown pipe.
• Му Ьrother and 1," вaid he, • were, as you
may imagine, much excited as to the trea
sure which my father had spoken of For
weeks and for months we dug and delved in
every part of the garden without d!scovenng
its whereaЬouts. lt was maddaning to tlunk
that the hiding-plac:e was on his very lips at
the moment he died. We could judge the
sp\endour of the missing riches Ьу the cha
plet which he had taken out . Over this
chaplet my Ьrother Вartholomew and I had
some little discussion . The pear\s were
evidently of great value, and he was averse to
part with them, for, Ьetween friends, my
Ьrother was himself а little inclint>d to mv
father's fault. Не thought, too . that if we
parted with the chaplet it might gi ve nse to
goeвip, and finally Ьring us into trouЬ\e. It
was all that 1 could do to perвuade him to k>t
me find out Мiss Morвtsn's addreas and send
her а detsched pearl at fixed intervals, so
that at \east she might never feel destitute. •
• lt was в kindly thought," said our com
pamon, eamestly: • it was extremel:v good of
you.•
The little man waved his hand depre
catingly.
• We were your trustees of it. he 8/Ud.
• That was the view which 1 took , though
Вrother Bвrtholomew could not altogether
- it in that light. We had plenty of money
ourselves. 1 desired по more Вesides , it
wouJd have Ьееn such Ьаd taste to have
treated а young lady in so IICUrvy а

faвhion. ' lA mautvis gor2t m�ne а11
сп-.' The French have а very neat way of
putting these thingв. Our difl'бenc:e of opin
ion on this suiVect went so far that 1 thought
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it Ьest to set up rooms for myself; so I leA
Pondicherry Lodge, taking the old khidmut
gar and Wilhams with me. Yeвterday,
however, 1 leamt that an event of ехЬ'еше
importanc:e has occurred. The treasure has
Ьееn discovered . 1 instantly communicated
with Miss Morstan. and it only remains for us
to drive out to Norwood and demand our
share 1 explained my views Iast night to
Brother Bartholomew so we shaJI Ье ex
pected. tf not welcome, visitors.•
Mr. Thaddeus Sholto c:eased, and sat
twitclung on his luxuriouв settee . We all
remained silent. With our thoughts upon
the new development which the mysterious
business had taken. Holmes was the first to
spnng to his feet.
• Уou have done well, sir, from first to
last,• said he. • It 18 possible that we may Ье
аЬ\е to make you some small return Ьу
throwing some Iight upon thвt which is still
dark to you. But, as Мiss Мorвtsn re
marked just now, it is Iate, and we had Ьest
put the matter through without delay.•
Our new acquaintanc:e very deliЬerately
coiled up the tuЬe of his hookah, and pro
duced from Ьehind а curtsin а very long,
Ьefrogged top-cost with astrakhan collar and
cuffs. This he Ьuttoned tightly up in spite of
the extreme c1oseness of the night, and
finished his attire Ьу putting on а raЬЬit-ekin
сар with hanging 1appets which covered the
еаrв, so that no part of him was visihle ввvе
hш mobile and peaky fac:e.
" Му health is somewhat fragile," he re
'1nвrked, as he led the way down the paa
sage . • I am compelled to Ье а valetudina·
rian."
Our саЬ was awaiting us outside, and our
programme was evidently prearranged, for
the driver sterted off at onc:e at а rapid
psc:e. Thaddeus Sholto talked inc:essantly,
in а voic:e which rose high аЬоvе the rattle of
the wheels.
" Вartholomew is а clever fe\\ow." said
he. • How do you think he found out where
the treasure was ? Не had come to the
conclusion that it was somewhere indoorв: so
he worked out all the tublc spac:e of the
house . and made measurements everywhere,
so that not one inch shouJd Ье unaccounted
for. Among other thingв. he found that the
height of the buildiug was seventy-Cour feet,
but on adding together the heights of all the
separate rooms, and making every allowanc:e
for the spac:e Ьetween, which he asc:ertвined
Ьу Ьonngs, he could not bring the total to
more than seventy feet. There were four
feet unaccounted for. These could only Ье at
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Pondicherry Lodge stood in its own
the top of the Ьuilding. Не knocked а hole,
therefore, in the lath and plaater c:eiling of grounds, and was girt round with а very high
the highest room, and there, sure enough, he stone wall topped with Ьroken glaas. А
came upon another little garret аЬоvе it, single narrow iron-clamped door .rormed the
which had Ьееn sealed up and was known to only means of entrance. On this our guide
no one. In the centre stood the treasure knocked with а peculiar postman-like rat-tat.
• Who is there ? • cried а gruff voice from
chest, resting upon two rafterв. Не lowered
it through the hole and there it lies. Не within. " lt is 1, McМurdo. Уou surely
computes the value of the jewela at not less know my knock ЬУ this time. •
Тhere was а grumbling sound and а
than half а million aterling."
At the mentJ.on of this gigantic swn we all clanking and jarring of keys. Тhе door
stared at one another open-eyed. Мiss Mor swung heavily Ьасk, and а short, deep
stan, could we secure her rights, would chested таn stood in the opening, with the
chaвge from а needy governess to the richest yellow light of the lantern shining upon his
heiress in England. Surely it was the place protruded face and twinkling, distrustful
of а loyal friend to rejoice at such news; yet 1 eyes.
• Тhat you, Мr. Тhaddeus? But who are
am aahemed to аау that selfishness took me
Ьу the soul, and that my heart tumed as the otherв? 1 had no orderв aЬout them
heavy as lead within me. 1 atsmmered out from the maater. "
• No, McМurdo ? You surprise me ! 1
some few halting words of congratulation,
and then sat downcast, Wlth my head told my Ьrother last night that 1 should Ьring
drooped, deaf to the ЬаЬЬ!е of our new some friends. •
ac:quaintance. Не was clearly а confirmed
• Не hain't Ьееn out о' his room today, Mr.
hypochondnac, and 1 was dreamily conscious Thaddeus, and 1 have no orders. You know
that he was pouring forth interminaЬle very well that 1 must stick to regulations. 1
trainв of symptoms, and imploring informa can let you in, Ьut your friends mustjust stop
tion as to the composition and action of where they are . •
innumeraЬle quack nostrums, some ofwhich
Тhis was an unexpected oЬstacle. Тhad
he Ьоrе aЬout in а lesther case in his deus Sholto looked aЬout him in а perplexed
pocket. 1 trust that he may not rememЬer and halpless manner.
any of the answerв which 1 gave him that
• Тhis is too Ьаd of you, МcМurdo ! • he
night. Нolmes declares that he overheard aaid . • If 1 guarantee them, that is enough
me caution him against the great danger of for you. Тhere is the young lady, too . She
taking more than two drops of caator-oil, cannot wait on the puЬlic road at this hour."
while 1 recommended strychnine in large · • Very sorry, Мr. Тhaddeus," aaid the
doses as а sedatJ.ve. Нowever that may Ье, 1 porter, inexoraЬ!y. .. Folk may Ье friends о'
was certainly relieved when our саЬ pulled yours, and yet no friends о' the master's. Не
up with а jerk and the coachman sprang раув me well to do my duty, and my duty 1'11
down to open the door.
do. 1 don't know none о' your friends."
• Тhis, Мiss Morвtan, is Pondicherry
" Oh, yes, you do, McМurdo," cried Sher
Lodge," said Мr Тhaddeus Sholto, as he lock Holmes, genially . • 1 don't think you
handed her out.
have forgotten me. Don't you rememЬer
the amateur who fought thres rounds with
you at Alison's rooms on the night of your
СНАРТЕR V
Ьenefit four уеаrв Ьасk ? •
• Not Мr. Sherlock Holmes ! • roared the
ТНЕ ТRAGEDY OF PONDICНERRY
prizefighter. " God's truth! how could I have
LODGE
mistook you? If instead of о' standing there
lt was nearly eleven o'clock when we reached so quiet you had just stepped up and given
tlus final stage of our night's adven me that cross-hit of yours under the jaw, I'd
tures. We had left the damp fog of the great ha' known you without а question. Ah,
city Ьehind us, and the night was fairly you're the one that has wasted your gifts, you
fine. А warm wind blew from the westward have ! You might have aimed high, if you
and heavy clouds moved slowly across the had joined the fancy.•
• You see, Watson, if all else fails me, 1
sky with half а moon peeping occasionally
through the rifts . lt was clear enough to see have still one of the scientific professions
for some distance, but Тhaddeus Sholto took open to me," said Holmes laughing. • Our
down one of the sidelamps from the carriage friend won't keep us out in the cold now, 1 am
вure."
to gi.ve us а Ьetter light upon our way.
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We heard her reiterate her � until
" ln you соте, 1111', in you come-you and
friends,• he answered. • Very son-y, the door was dosed and her voice died away
Мr 'IЬaddeus, Ьut orders are very strict. into а mufDed monotone.
Our guide had lel\ ua the lantem.
Наd to Ье certam of your friends Ьefore 1 let
Ho\mes swung it slowly round , peered keenly
them in."
Inside, а gravel path wound through deso at the house, and at the great rubЬish-heaps
late grounds to а huge clump of а house, which cumЬered the grounda. Мiss
aquare and prosaic, а\1 plunged in shadow Morstan and 1 stood together, and her hand
save where а moonЬeam struck one comer was in mine. А wondrous suЬtle thing is
and g\immered in а garret window. Тhе love, for here were we two, who had never
veat вize of the building, with its gloom and sesn each other Ьefore that day, Ьetween
its desthly silence, struck а chill to the whom no word or even look of afl'ec:tion had
heart. Even Thaddeus Sholto see med ill at ever paased, and yet now in an hour of
-. and the lantem quivered and rattled in trouЬ\e our hands instinctively sought for
each other. 1 have marvelled at it since, Ьut
his hand.
• 1 cannot understand it, • he SВid at the time it seemed the most natural thing
• Тhere muat Ье some mistake. 1 dJStmctly that 1 should go out to her so, and, as she has
told Вartholomew that we should Ье here, oft.en told me, there was in her also the
and yet there is no light in his wtndow instinct to turn to me for comfort and
protection. So we stood hand in hand, \ike
1 do not know what to make of it."
two children, and there was реасе in our
" Does he always guard the premises m
hearts for а\1 the dark things that sur
this way ? • asked Ho\mes.
" Уes, he has followed my father's cus rounded ua.
• What а strange place ! • she said, looking
tom. Не was the favounte son, you know,
and 1 sometimes tlunk that my father may round.
have told lum more than he ever told
• lt looks as though а\1 the mo\es in
me. Тhat is Вartholomew's window up EngJand had Ьееn let loose in it. 1 have seen
there where the moonshine strikes. lt is something ofthe sort on the вide of а hill near
quite Ьright, Ьut there 18 no light from Вallarat, where the proepectors had Ьееn at
within, 1 think.•
work "
• None," S8ld Нo\mes. • But 1 see the
• And from the same cauae," said Ho\mes.
g\int of а hght in that little window Ьeside the • Тhese are the traces of the treaaure
seekers. You muat rememЬer that they
door."
• Ah, that is the houaekeeper's room. were six years louking for it. No wonder
Тhat is where old Мrs Вerpstone sits. that the grounds look \ike а gravel-pit. "
At that moment the door of the houae
She can teU ua а\1 aЬout it. But perhaps you
would not mind WВlting here for а minute or Ьurst open, and Thaddeua Sholto came run
two, for iC we а\1 g, in together, and she has ning out, with his hands thrown forward and
not word of our coming, she may Ье terror in his eyes.
• Тhere 18 something amiss with Вarth
alarmed. But, hush, what is that?"
Не held up the lantem, and his hand shook olomew ! • he cried. • 1 am frightened !
until the circles of IJght Oickered and Му nerves щnnot stand it."
Не was indeed , half ЫuЬЬering with fear,
wavered а\1 round us. М18S Morstan SI!IZed
my wrist, and we а\1 stood, with thumping and his twitching, fееЬ\е face peeping out
hearts, straming our ears. From the great from the great astrakhan coUar and the
Ыасk houae there sounded through the silent helpless, appeahng expressicиl of а territied
night the saddest and most piЬful sounds, child.
• Come into the houae," said Нo\mes, in his
the shrill, Ьroken whimpering of а frightened
woman.
crisp, tirm way.
• lt ia Мrs. Вemstone,• SВld Sholto. • She
• Уes, do ! • pleaded Thaddeua Sholto. • 1
is the only woman in the house. WВlt really do not feel equa\ to giving directionв.•
here. 1 sha\1 Ье Ьасk in а moment.•
We а\1 fo\lowed him into the holisekeeper's
Не hurried for the door, and knocked in his room, which stood upon the lelt-hand вide of
pecu1iar way. We could see а ta\1 old woman the passage . Тhе old woman was pacing up
admit him, and sway wtth pleasure at the and down with а scared 1ook and rевt1евв,
very sight of him.
picking fingers, Ьut the sight ofМiss Мorstan
• Oh Mr. Тhaddeua, sir, 1 am so glad you appeered to have а soothing efl"ect upon her.
have соте ! 1 am so glad you have come,
• God Ыess your вweet, calm faoe ! • she
Мr. Тhaddeua, sir ! "
cried, with an hyвterical ВDЬ. • lt doee me

your
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good to see you. Oh, but 1 have Ьееn sorely
tned this day ! •
Our companion patted the thin, work-wom
hand, and murmured some few words of
kindly, womanly comfort, which Ьrought the
colour Ьасk into the other's Ьloodless cheeks.
" Мaster has locked himself in, and will not
answer me," she explained. • All day 1 have
waited to hear from lum, for he often likes to
Ье alone; but an hour ago 1 feared sometlung
was amiss, so 1 went up and peeped through
the keyhole. You must go up and look for
yourself. 1 have seen Мr. Bartholoтew
Sholto m joy and in sorrow for ten long years,
Ьut 1 never saw him with such а face on him
as that."
Sherlock Нolmes took the lamp and led the
way, for Тhaddeus Sholto's teeth were chat
tering in lus head. So shaken was he that 1
had to pass my hand under his arm as we
-nt up the stairs, for his knees -re
tremЬling under him. Тwice as we ascended
Holmes whipped his Iens out of lus pocket
and carefully examined marks which
appeared to me to Ье mere shapeless
smudges of dust upon the coconut-matting
which served as а stair-carpet. Не walked
slowly from step to step, holding the Iamp
low, and shooting keen glances to right and
lef\. Мiss Morstan had remained Ьehind
with the frightened housekeeper.
Тhе third fight of stairs ended in а stralght
passage of some length with а great picture
in lndian tapestry upon the right of it and
three doors on the left. Holmes advanced
along it in the same slow and methodical
way, while - kept close at heels with our
long Ьlack shadows streaming Ьackwards
down the corridor. Тhе third door was that
which we were seeking. Holmes knocked
without receiving any answer, and then tried
to turn the handle and force it open. lt was
locked on the inside, ho-ver, and Ьу а broad
and powerful Ьolt, as - could see as - set
our lamp up against it. Тhе key Ьemg
turned, oo-ver, the hole was not entirely
closed. Sherlock Holmes Ьent down to it,
and instantly rose again with а sharp intak
ing of the Ьreath.
• Тhere is something devilish in this , Wat
son," said he, more moved than 1 have ever
Ьefore seen him. • What do you make of
it ? "
1 stooped to the hole, and recoiled in
horror. Moonlight was streammg into the
room, and it was Ьright with а vague and
shifty radiance. Looking straight at me,
and suspended, as it were, in the air, for a1I
Ьeneath was in shadow, there hung а face-

the very face of our companion Тheddeus.
Тhere was the same high, shining head, the
same circular bnstle of red hair, the same
Ьloodless countenance. Тhе features were
set, however, in а horriЬle smile, а fixed and
unnatural grin, which in that still and
moonlit room was more jarring to the nerves
than any scowl or contortion. So like was
the face to that of our little friend that 1
looked round at him to make sure that he
was indeed with us. Тhen 1 reca1Ied to mmd
that he had тentioned to us that his brother
and he were twins.
• Тhis is terriЬle ! " 1 said to Holmee.
• What is to Ье done ? "
• Тhе door must соте down," he answered,
and, springing against it, he put a1I his
weight upon the lock.
lt creaked and groaned, but did not yield.
Together we tlung ourselves upon it once
more, and this time it gave way with а
sudden snap, and - found ourselves within
Вartholomew Sholto's chamЬer.
lt appeared to have Ьееn fitted up as а
chemical IaЬoratory. А double line of glass
stoppered Ьottles was drawn up upon the
wall opposite the door, and the taЬle was
littered over with Bunsen burners, test
tuЬes, and retorts. In the comers stood
carЬoys of acid in wicker Ьaskets. One of
these appeared to leak or to have Ьееn
broken, for а stream of dark-coloured liquid
had trickled out from it, and the air was
heavy with а peculiarly pungent, tar-like
odour. А set of steps stood at one side of the
room , in the midst of а litter of lath and
plaster, and аЬоvе them there was an open
ing in the ceiling large enough for а таn to
pass through. At the foot ofthe steps а long
coil of rope was thrown careleasly together.
Ву the taЬle, in а wooden arm-chair, the
master of the house was seated a1I in а heap,
with his head sunk upon his lefl; shoulder,
and that ghastly, inacrutaЬle amile upon his
face. Не was still and cold, and had clearly
Ьееn dead for таnу hours. lt aeemed to те
that not only his features, Ьut a1I his limЬs
were twisted and turned in the most fantastic
fashion. Ву his hand on the taЬle there Iay
а peculiar instrumen� Ьrown, close
grained stick, with а stone head like а
hammer, rudely lashed on with coarse
twine. Вeside it was а tom sheet of note
paper with some words scrawled upon
it. Holmes gianced at it, then handed it to
me.
• You see," he aaid, with а significant
raising of the eyeЬrows.
In the light of the lantem 1 read, with а
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thrill of horror, 'Тhе sign of the four."
" ln God's nате, what does it all mean ? " 1
asked.
" lt means murder," said he, stooping over
the dead man. " Ah ! 1 expected it. Look
here ! "
Не pointed to what looked hke а long, dark
thorn stuck m the skm just аЬоvе the ear.
" lt looks like а thorn " said 1
" lt is а thorn. You �у pick it out. But
Ье careful for it is poiвoned."
1 took it up Ьetween my finger and thumb.
lt came away from the skin 80 readily that
hardly any mark was left Ьehind. One tiny
speck of Ьlood showed where the puncture
had Ьееn.
" 1Ъiв is an insoluЬle mystery to me," said
1. " lt grows darker instead of clearer."
" On the contrary," he anвwered, " it clears
every instant 1 only require а few missmg
links to have an entlrely connected case."
We had almost forgotten our compamon's
presence Stnce we entered the chamЬer. Не
was still standing in the doorway, the very
picture of terror, wrmgmg Jus hands and
moaning to hunself Suddenly, however, he
broke out into а sharp, querulous cry.
" Тhе treasure 18 gone ! " he said. " Тhеу
have robtJed him of the treasure ! Тhere 18
the hole through which we lowered it 1
helped him to do it ! 1 was the last person
who saw him ! 1 left him here last night,
and 1 heard him lock the door as 1 came
downstairs."
" What Ь.mе was that ? "
" lt was ten o'clock. And now he iв dead,
and the pohce will Ье called in, and 1 shall Ье
suspected of having had а hand in it. Oh,
yes, 1 am sure 1 shall But you don't tlunk
80, gentlemen ? Surely you don't tlunk that
it was 1 ? Oh, dear ! oh, dear ! 1 know that
1 shall go mad ! "
Не jerked his arms and stamped h\S feet in
а kind of convulsive frenzy.
" You have no reason to fear, Мr Sholto,"
said Hohnes, lundly, putЬ.ng his hand upon
his shoulder; " take my adVIce, and drive
down to the station and report the matter to
the police. Offer to assist them m every
way. We shall wait here until your return."
Тhе little man оЬеуеd m а half-stupefied
fasluon and we heard lum stumbhng down
the stwrs m the dark.

CHAPТER VI
SНERLOCK HOLMES GIVES А
DEMONSTRATION
" Now, Watson," said Holmes, rubЬing hiв
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hands, " we have half an hour to ourselves.
Let us make good use of it. Му case is, as 1
have told you, almost complete; but we must
not err on the side of over-confidence.
Simple as the case seems now, there may Ье
something deeper underlying it."
" Sпnple ! " 1 ejaculated.
" Surely," said he, with something of the
юr of а climcal professor expounding to his
class " Just sit in the corner there, that
your footprmts may not complicate matters.
Now to work ! In the fin<t place, how did
these folk come, and how did they go ? Тhе
door has not Ьееn opened since last night.
How aЬout the window ? " Не carried the
lamp across to it, muttenng Jus oЬservations
aloud the while, but addressing them to
lumself rather than to me. " Window is
sniЬЬed on the inner side. Framework is
80lid. No hinges at the Stde. Let us open
it. No water-pipe near. Roof quite out of
reach. Yet а man has mounted Ьу the
window lt rained а httle Iast night. Нете
is the prmt of а foot in mould upon the
SIII . And here \S а circular muddy mark,
and here again upon the floor and here again
Ьу the taЬle. See here, Watson ! 1Ъiв 18
really а very pretty demonstration."
1 \ooked at the round, well-defined muddy
diScs.
" Тhat \S not а footmark," said 1.
" lt iв 80methmg much more valuaЬle to
us. lt \S the impression of а wooden stump.
Уou see here on the sill 18 the Ьoot-mark, а
heavy Ьооt With а broad metal heel and
Ьeside it iв the mark of the timЬer-toe."
" lt 18 the wooden-legged man."
" Quite 80. But there has Ьееn someone
else-a very аЬ!е and efficient ally. Could
you scale that wall, Doctor ? "
1 looked out of the open window. Тhе
moon still shone brightly on that angle of the
house. We were а good sixty feet from the
ground, and look where 1 would, 1 could see
no foothold, not as much as а crevice m the
bnckwork
" lt is ahщ>lutely impossiЬle," 1 answered.
" Without aid it IS 80. But suppose you
had а fnend up here who lowered you thiS
good stout rope which 1 see in the corner,
St!Cunng one end of it to thiв great hook in
the wall Тhen, 1 think, if you were an
асЬ.vе man, you rmght swann up, wooden leg
and all. Уou would depart, of course, in the
same fashion, and your ally would draw up
the rope, unЬ.e it from the hook, shut the
window, snib it on the mside, and get away in
the way that he origmally came. Аз а
rmnor point, it may Ье noted," he continued,
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fingering the rope, • that our wooden-leged
friend, though а fair chmЬer, was not а
professional sailor. Нu! hands were far from
homy. Му lens cНscloeee more than one
blood-mark, especially towards the end ofthe
rope, from which 1 gather that he slipped
down with such veloc:ity that he took the skin
otr his hand."
• Тhis 18 all very well," said 1; • but the
tblng Ьecomes more unmtelligible than
ever. How aЬout this myвterioua ally ?
How came he into the room ? •
• Уев, the ally ! • repeated Holmes, pen
sively. • Тhere are features of interest aЬ
out this ally. Не lifts the case from the
regions of the commonpiace. ·1 fancy that
this ally Ьreaks fresh ground in the annals of
crime in this c:ountry-though parallel cases
suggest themselves from lndia, and, if my
memory serves me, from SenegamЬia."
• Ноw came he, then ? • I reiterated.
• Тhе door is locked; the window inaceesesiЬl .
Was it through the chimney ? •
• Тhе grate is much too smaD," he �
• 1 Ьаd aireiЩy c:onsidered that poвsiЬility.•
• How then ? • 1 persisted .
• Уou will not apply my precept,• he said,
shakшg hJS head. • Ноw oft.en have 1 said
to you that when you have eliminated the
impossible, whatevet remains, lюwerJer iт
рrоЬоЫе, must Ье the truth ? We know that
he did not c:ome through the door, the
window, or the chimney. We also know that
he c:ould not have heen c:oncealed in the
room , as there is no c:oncealment )IOIIIIiЬ
le. Whenc:e, then, did he c:ome ? •
• Не came through the hole in the roof ? • 1
cried.
" Of course he did. Не must have done
so. If you will have the ldndnees to hold the
lamp for me, we sЬall now extend our
researches to the room aЬove-the secret
room ш which the treasure was found."
Не mounted the steps, and вeizing а raft.er
with either hand, he swung himseif up into
the garret. Тhen, lying on his face, he
reached down for the lamp, and held it whlle
1 followed lum.
Тhе chamЬer in which we found
ourвelves was aЬout ten feet one way вnd
вiх the other. Тhе f1oor was formed Ьу the
rafЬirs with thin Jath..and-plaster Ьetween,
во that in walking one Ьаd to step from Ьеаm
to Ьеаm . Тhе roof ran up to an а.-х, and
was evidentJy the inner вhell of the true roof
of the houвe. Тhere was no fumiture of any
sort, and the aecwnulated dust of уеаrв lay
thick upon the floor,
" Неrе you are, you see,• said Sherlock

Homes, putting his hвnd against the s1oping
wall. • Тhis iв а trap.door which 1еас1в out
on to the roof. 1 сап press it Ьасk, вnd here
iв the roof itвelf, sloping at а gentle
angle. Тhis then, iв the way Ьу which
NumЬer One entered . Let us - if we сап
find some other traces of his indi.viduality.•
Не held down the Iamp to the floor, and as
he did so 1 aaw for the вec:ond time that Dight
а вtartled, surpriвed look c:ome over his
face. For myвelf, as 1 fuDowed his gвze, my
skin was c:old under my clothes. Тhе f1oor
was c:overed thickly with the printв of а
naked foot.,.-clear well de6ned, perfect1y
formed, Ьut acarce half the size ofthoee of an
ordinary man.
• Нolmes," 1 said in а whisper, • а child has
done this Ьorrid tblng."
·
Не had rec:overed hiв self-posвession in an
instant.
" 1 was вtaggered for the moment,• he aaid,
• Ьut the tblng iв quite natural. Му mem
ory failed me, or 1 should have Ьееn аЬ1е to
foretell it. Тhere iв nothing more to Ье
laamed here. Let U8 go down."
• What iв your theory, then, as to thoee
fuotmarks ? • 1 вsked eagerly, wheв we had
regained the lower room once more .
• Му dear Watson, try а little analyвiв
yourвelf," aaid he, with а touch of im
patienc:e. " You know my methoda. Apply
them, and it will Ье instrw:tive to c:ompare
reeultв.•
• 1 cannot c:onc:eive anytblng which will
c:over the facta,• 1 answered.
" lt will Ье clear enough to you soon," he
aaid, in an olf-hвnd way. • 1 think that
there iв nothiDg е1ве ofimportance here, Ьut I
will look."
Не whipped out hiв lens and а tape
meaaure, вnd hurried aЬout the room on hiв
knees, 11181,1JUring c:ompariug, examining,
with hiв long, thin nose only а few incheв
from the planks, and hiв Ьеаdу eyes gleam
ing and deep-eet like thoвe of а Ьird. So
swit\, silent, вnd furtive were hiв move
ments, like th011e of а trained Ьloodhound
picking out а scent, that 1 c:ould not Ьut think
what а terriЬle criminal he would have made
had he tumed hiв energy and sвgвcity
against the Iaw inste&d of eurting them in
itв defence. Ав he hunted aЬout he kept
muttering to himвelf, and finally he Ьroke
out into а loud c:row of deJiвht.
• We are c:ertainly in Iuck,• aaid he. • We
ought to have very little trouЬle now. Num
Ьer One has had the miвfortune to tread in
the c:reoeote. Уou сап - the outJine of the
edge of hiв smaU foot here at the side of this
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evil-sтelling тess. Тhе саrЬоу has Ьееn
cracked, you see , and the stuff has leaked
out."
" What then ? " 1 asked.
• Why, we have got him , that's all , " said
he. • 1 know а dog that would follow that
scent to the world's end. lf а pack can track
а trailed hemng across а slure, how far can а
specially-trained hound follow so pungent а
sтell as this ? lt sounds hke а suт in the
rule of three . Тhе answer should gtve us
the--- But, halloa ! here are the accre<hted
representatives of the law."
Heavy steps and the clamour ofloud voices
were audiЬle froт Ьelow, and the hall door
shut With а loud crash.
• Вefore they соте," SSld · Holтes, " just
put your hand here on this poor fellow's arm,
and here on his leg. What do you feel ?"
" Тhе тuscles are as hard as а Ьoard," 1
answered.
" Quite so. Тhеу are in а state of extreтe
contraction , far exceeding the usual rЧJor
mortis. Coupled with this di80rtion of the
face, this Нippocratic smile, or 'nsus sardoni
cus', as the old wnters called it, what
conclusion would it suggest to your тind ?"
" Death froт 80те powerful vegetaЬle
alkaloid," 1 answered, " sоте strychnine-like
suЬstance which would produce tetanus."
" Тhat was the idea which occurred to те
the instant 1 saw the drawn тuscles of the
face. On getting into the rоот 1 at once
looked for тeans Ьу which the polSOn had
entered the systeт. As you saw, 1 dls
covered а thorn which had Ьееn dлven or
shot with no great force into the scalp. You
oЬserve that the part struck was that wluch
would Ье turned towards the hole in the
ceiling if the таn were erect in lus chwr.
Now examine this thorn."
1 took it up gingerly and held it m the light
of the lantern. It was long, sharp, and
Ьlack, with а glazed look near the point as
though 80те gummy suЬstance had dлed
upon it. Тhе Ьlunt end had Ьееn trimmed and
rounded off With а krufe
" Is that an English thorn ? " he asked
" No it certainly is not "
" With all these data you should Ье аЬlе to
draw sоте just inference. But here are the
regulars; 80 the auюliary forces may Ьеаt а
retreat."
As he spoke, the steps which had Ьееn
coming nearer 80unded loudly on the pas
sage, and а very stout, portly таn in а grey
suit strode heavily into the room . Не was
red-faced, burly, and plethoric, with а pair of
very small, twinkling eyes, which looked
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keenly out from Ьetween swollen and puffy
pouches. Не was closely followed Ьу an
inspector in uшform, and Ьу the still palpitat
ing Тhaddeus Sholto.
" Here's а business ! " he cned, in а тuf
fled, husky voice. " Here's а prett)•
business 1 But who are all these ? Why,
the house seems to Ье as full as а rabЬit
warren 1 "
" 1 think you must recollect me, Mr. Athel
ney Jones," said Homes, qшetly
" Why, of course 1 do ! " he wheezed. " lt's
Mr Sherlock Holmes, the theonst. Rетет
Ьеr you ! 1'11 never forget how you lectured
us all on causes and inferences and effects in
the Bishopsgate jewel case . lt's true you set
us on the right track; but you'll own now that
it was more Ьу good luck than good
guidance."
" lt was а piece of very siтple reasonшg."
" Oh, come, now, come ! never Ье ashamed
to own up. But what is all tlus ? Bad
business 1 Bad business 1 Stern facts
here-no room for theones. How lucky that
1 happened to Ье out ш Norwood over
another case ! 1 was at the station when the
message arrived. What d'you think the
man ched of ? "
" Oh, this is hardly а case for me to
theonze over," said Holmes, dлly.
" No, no. Still, we can't deny that you hit
the шul on the head 80тetimes. Dear
те ! Door locked, 1 understand. Jewels
worth half а rnillion miasing. How was the
window ? "
" Fastened; but there are steps on the sill."
" Well, well, if it was fastened the steps
could have nothing to do with the тatter.
Тhat's common sense. Man might have
ched ш а fit; but then the jewels are missing.
На! 1 have а theory. Тhese flashes соте
upon те at tJ.тes. Just step outside,
sergeant, and you, Mr. Sholto. Your friend
can remam What do you tlunk of this
Holmes ? Sholto was, on his own confession,
with
his brother laat
night. Тhе
brother died in а fit, on which Sholto walked
off With the treasure 1 How's that ? "
" On which the dead man very considerate
ly got up and locked the door on the шside."
" Hum ! Тhere's а flaw there Let us
apply commonsense to the тatter. Тhis
Тhaddeus Sholto was with his brother; there
was а quarrel: 80 тuch we know. Тhе
brother 18 dead and the jewels are gone. So
тuch also we know. No one saw the
brother froт the tJ.me Тhaddeus left
him . Нis Ьеd had not Ьееn slept in. Тhad
deus is evidently in а тost disturЬed state of
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mind. Нiв appeerance is-weD, not attrac
tive. You - that 1 am waaving my wеЬ
round 'IЪaddeuв. Тhе net Ьeginв to с1ова up
011 Ьim."
• You are not quita in �n of the
factв yet,. вaid Нolmee. • Тhis aplinter of
wood, whieh 1 have every reason to Ьelieve to
Ье poisoned, was in the man'в вса1р where
you вtiD - the mark; tЫв card, inвcriЬed ав
you - it, wав 011 the taЬie, and Ьевidе it lay
tЫв rather euriouв вtone-headed in
stnunent. Ноw dоев all that fit into your
theory ? .
• Confirmв it in every respec:t,• вaid the fat
detective, pompou.вly. • Нouse full of lndiвn
euriosities. 'IЬaddeus Ьrought tЫв up, and
if tЫв вplinter he poisonous, 'IЬaddeus may
ав weD have made murderous use ofit ав any
other таn. Тhе card iв some hoeu&-poc:u&
a Ьlind , ав like ав not. Тhе only quastion iв,
how did he depart ? Ah, of courвe, there iв а
hole in the roof."
With great ac:tivity, considering hiв Ьulk,
he sprang up the вtерв and вqueezed through
into the garrat, and immediately al\erwards
- heard hiв exulting voioe proclaiming that
he had found the trap-door.
• Не c:an find вomething,. remarked
НоJmев, shnJaing hiв вhoulderв; • he hав
oc:casional glimmerinp of reason. ll n'y а
рав da 8018 ai incommodes que се/1.% qui ont
de l'aprit! •
• You - ! • said Athelney Joneв, reap
pearing down the вtерв apin; • factв are
Ьetter than thmes, att.er all . Му view of
the case iв confirmed. 'IЪere iв а trap.door
communicating with the roof, and it iв partly
open."
• lt was 1 wЬо opened it. •
• Oh, indeed ! You did notice it,
then?" Не -ed а little creвtfallen at the
disc:overy. • wen. whoever noticed it, it
вhоwв our gentleman got away. Inвpec
tor ! "
• Уев, fli:t; from the JIIISIIIIP.
• Ask Мr. Sholto to вtер tЫв way. Mr.
Sholto, lt iв ту duty to inform you that
anything which you may вау will Ье used
agвinst you. 1 arrest you in the Queen's
nата ав heing concerned in the death ofyour
Ьrother."
• Тhere, now ! Didn't 1 teU you ? • criecl
the poor little таn, throwing out hiв hands,
and looking from one to the other of us.
• Don't trouЬle yourвelf aЬout it, Мr. Shol
to,• said Нo1mes; • 1 think that 1 c:an engвge
to clear you of the charge. •
• Don't promiae too much, Мr. Тheorist,
don't promise too much ! • вnapped the detee-

tive. • Уou may find it а harder matter
than you think..
• Not only will 1 clear Ьim, Мr. Jones, Ьut 1
will make you а free �nt ofthe name and
description of one ofthe two people who were
in tЫв room last night. Нiв nата, 1 have
reason to Ьelieve, iв Jonathan Small. Не iв
а poorly educated таn, small, active, with hiв
right leg otr, and wearing а wooden вtump
which iв wom away 011 the inner вide. Нiв
left Ьооt had а с:оаrве, вquare-toed воlе, with
а Ьand round the heel. Не iв а middle-aged
таn much sunЬumed , and hав hean а
convict. Тhese few indicationв may Ье of
some aasiвtance to you, coupled with the fact
that there iв а good deal of skin rnisвing from
the pa1m ofhiв hand . Тhе other таn--•
• Ah, the other таn ? • asked Athelney
Joneв, in а вneering voioe, Ьut impreseed
none the lesв, ав 1 c:ould easily вее, Ьу the
precision of the other'в manner.
• Is а rather euriouв perвon," вaid Sherlock
НоJmев, tuming upon hiв heeL • 1 hope
Ьefore very long to he аЬiе to introduce you to
the pair of them. А word with you, Watвon.•
Не led me out to the head of the вtвir.
• Тhis unexpected occurrence," he вaid,
• hав caused us rather to 1ове вight of the
original purpose of our journey.•
" 1 havejust hean thinking во; 1 answered;
• it iв not right that Мiвв Moretan вhould
remain in tЫв stricken house.•
• No. You muвt escort her home . She
liveв with Мrв. Cecil Fonester, in Lower
CamЬerweП, во it iв not very far. 1 will wait
for you here if you will drive out again. Or
perhapв you are too tired ? •
• Ву no means. 1 don't think 1 c:ould rest
until 1 know more of tЫв fantaвtic:
Ьusineвв. 1 have sean вomething of the
rough side oflife, Ьut 1 give you ту word that.
tЫв quick вuccesвion of strange вurpriseв
tonight hав shaken ту nerve c:ompletely. 1
вhould like, however, to вее the matter
through wtth you, now that 1 have got во
far."
• Уour preeenoe will Ье of great service to
me," he anвwered. " We вhall work the case
out independently, and leave tЫв fallow
Jones to exult over any mare's-neвt which he
may choose to construct. When you have
dropped Мiвв Morвtan, 1 wiвh you to go to No.
3, Pinchin Lane, down near the water'в adge
at Lamheth. Тhе third houвe 011 the right
hand вide iв а Ьird вtulfer's; Sherman iв the
name. You will - а weasel holding а
young raЬЬit in the window. Кnock old
Sherman up, and teU Ьim with ту compli-
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menta, that 1 want ТоЬу at once. You will
Ьring ТоЬу Ьасk in the саЬ with you. •
" А dog, 1 1111рр011е ? •
• Yes, а queer mongrel, with а most
amazing power of scent. 1 would rather
Ьаvе ТоЬу'в help than that of the whole
detective force of London."
• 1 shall Ьring him then,• said 1. " lt is one
now. 1 ought to get Ьасk Ьefore three, if 1
get can а fresh horзe.•
" And 1, • said Нolmes, • shall see what 1
can learn from Мrв. Вemstone, and from the
lndian вervant, who, Mr. Тhaddeuв teiis те,
sleepв in the next garret. Тhen 1 shall study
the great Jones's methods and listen to his
not too delicate sa:n:asms. Wir sindgeuюhnt
dass dJe Me118Chen uer/Whnen was siг nicht
uerstehen. Goethe is elwayв pithy. •
СНАРТЕR VП

ТНЕ EPISODE OF ТНЕ BARREL
Тhе police had brought а саЬ with them, and
in this 1 escorted Мiss Мorstan Ьасk to her
home. After the angelic fashion of women,
she had Ьorne trouble with а cahn face as
long as there was someone weaker than
herself to support, and 1 had found her bright
and placid Ьу the side of the frightened
housekeeper. In the саЬ, however, she first
tumed faint, and then Ьurst into а passion of
weeping-eo sorely had she Ьееn tried Ьу the
adventures of the night. She has told me
since that she thought те cold and distant
upon that joumey. She little guessed the
struggle within my Ьreast, or the efl'ort of
self-restraint which held те Ьасk. Му sym
pathies and my love went out to her, even as
my hand Ьаd in the garden. 1 felt that years
of the conventionalities of life could not teach
те to know her sweet, Ьrave nature as Ьаd
this one day of strange experiences. Уet
there were two thoughta which sealed the
words of alfection upon my lips. She was
weak and helpless, shaken in mind and
nerve. lt was to take her at а disadvantage
to obtrude Iove upon her at such а time.
Worse still, she was rich. If Нolmes's re
searches were suc:cessful , she would Ье an
heiress. Was it fair, was it honouraЬle, that
а half-pay surgeon should take such advan
tage of an intimacy which chance Ьаd
Ьrought aЬout ? Мight she not Iook upon
me as а mere wlgar fortune-seeker ? 1
could not Ьеаr to risk that such а thought
should c:ross her mind. Тhis Agra treasure
intervened like an impasaaЬie Ьarrier Ьe
tween uв.
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lt was nearly two o'clock when we reached
Мrв. Cecil Forrestar's. Тhе servanta had
retired hours ago, but Мrв. Forrester had
Ьееn so interested Ьу the strange message
which Мiss Morstan had received that she
had sat up in the hope of her retum. She
opened the door herself, а middle-aged,
graceful woman, and it gave те joy to see
how tenderly her arm stole round the other's
waist, and how motherly was the voice m
which she greeted her. She was clearly no
mere paid dependent, but an honoured
friend. 1 was introduced, and Мrв. Forres
ter earnestly Ьegged me to step in and to teU
her our adventures. 1 had explained,
however, the importance of my errand, and
promised faithfully to саП and report any
progress which we might make with the
case . As we drove away 1 stole а glance
Ьасk, and 1 still seem to see that little group
on the step-the two graceful, clinging fi.
gures, the half-opened door, the hall-light
shining through stained glass, the Ьarometer
and the bright stair-rods. It was soothing to
catch even that passing glimpse of а tranquil
English home in the midst of the wild, dark
buвiness which had aЬsorЬed uв.
And the more 1 thought of what had
happened, the wilder and darker it grew. 1
reviewed the whole extraordinary sequence
of eventa as 1 rattled on through the l!ilent
-gaslit streeta. Тhere was the original proЬ
lem: that, at Ieast, was pretty clear
now. Тhе death of Captain Morstan, the
sending of the pearls, the advertisement, the
\etter-we had had light upon all those
events. Тhеу had only led uв, however, to а
deeper and far more tragic myвtery. Тhе
Indian treasure, the curiouв plan found
among Morstan's Ьaggage, the strange scene
at Мвjоr Sho\to's death, the re-discovery of
the treasure immediately foUowed Ьу the
murder of the discoverer, the very singuiar
accompaniments to the crime, the footsteps,
the remarkable weapons, the words upon the
card, corresponding with those upon Captain
Morstan's chart-here was, indeed, а laЬry
inth in which а man leas singularly endowed
than my fellow-lodger might weU despair of
ever tinding the clue.
Pinchin Lane was а row of shabby, two
storied brick houses in the lower quarter of
LamЬeth. 1 had to knock for some time at
No. 3 Ьefore 1 could make any impresa
ion. At Iast, however, there was the g\int of
а candle Ьehind the blind, and а face looked
out at the upper window.
" Go on you drunken vagaЬond," said the
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face. • Ifyou kick up any more row, rn open
the kennels and let our forty-three dogs upon
you.•
� If you1l let one out, it's just what 1 have
come for," said 1.
"Go on ! " yelled the voice. • So help me
gracious, 1 have а wiper in tbls Ьаg, an' rn
drop it on your 'ead if you don't hook it ! •
• But 1 want а dog," 1 cried.
• 1 won't Ье argued with ! • shouted Мr.
Sherman. • Now, stand clear; for when 1
say ' Тhree,' down goes the wiper. •
" Mr. Sherlock Н�" 1 Ьegan; but
the words had а most magical etrect, for the
window instantly slammed down, and within
а minute the door was unЬarred and
open. Мr. Sherman was а lanky , lean old
man, with stooping shoulders, а stringy neck,
and Ьlue-tinted g)asses.
• А friend of Мr. Sherlock is always wel
come," said he. • Step in, sir. Кеер clear of
the Ьadger, for he bltes. Ah, naughty,
naughty ! would you take а nip at the
gentleman ! • Тhis to а stoat, which thrust
its wicked head and red eyes Ьetween the
Ьars of its cage. "Don't mind that, sir; it's
only а slow-worm. lt hain't got no fangв, во
1 gives it the run о' the room, for it keeps the
Ьeetles down. You must not mind ту Ьein'
just а little short wi' you at lirst, for l'm
guyed at Ьу the children, and there's many а
one just comes down tbls lane to knock me
up What was it that Мr. Sherlock Holmes
wanted, sir ? •
• Не wanted а dog of yours. •
• Ah ! that would Ье ТоЬу."
• Уев, • ТоЬу ' was the nате."
" ТоЬу lives at No. 7 on the left here."
Не moved slowly forward with his c:andle
among the queer animal family which he had
gathered around him . In the uncertsin,
shadowy light 1 could see dimly that there
were glancing, glimmering eyes peeping
down at us from every cranny and cor
ner. Even the raft.ers аЬоvе our heads were
hned Ьу so1emn fowls, who lazily shift.ed their·
weight from one leg to the other as our voices
d,sturЬed their slumЬers.
ТоЬу proved to Ье an ugly, long-haired,
юp-eared creature, half spaniel and half
lurcher, brown and white in colour, with а
very clumsy, waddhng g111t. lt accepted,
after some hesitation, а lump of sugar which
the old naturalist handed to me, and, having
thus sealed an allianc:e , it followed me to the
саЬ, and made no difficulties aЬout accom
panying me. lt had just struck three on the
Palace cloc:k when 1 found myself Ьасk onc:e
more at Pondicherry Lodge. Тhе ех-

prizefighter МcМurdo had, 1 found, Ьееn
arrested as an ac:cessory , and Ьoth he and
Мr. Sholto had Ьееn marched off to the
station. Тwо constables guarded the nar
row gate, Ьut they allowed me to pass with
the dog on mentioning the detective's name.
Нolmes was standing on the doorstep, with
his hands in his pockets, smoking his pipe.
• Ah, you have him there ! • said
he. • Good dog, then ! Athelney Jones has
gone. We have had an immense display of
energy sinc:e you left. Не has arrested not
only friend Тhaddeus, but the gate-keeper,
the houeekeeper, and the lndian servant.
We have the plac:e to ourselves, but for а
eergeant upatsirs. Leave the dog here and
соте up."
We tied ТоЬу to the hal1 taЬle, and reas
c:ended the stairs. Тhе room was as we had
left; it, save that а sheet had Ьееn draped over
the c:entral ligure . А weary-looking
eergeant reclined in the c:orner.
• Lend me your bull's-eye sergeant,• said
ту companion. • Now tie tbls Ьit of card
round ту neck , во as to hang in front of
me. Тhank you. Now 1 must kick off ту
Ьoots and stockings. Just you carry them
down with you, Watson. 1 am going to do а
little climblng. And dip ту handkerchief
into the creosote. Тhat will do. Now соте
up into the garret with me for а moment.•
We clamЬered up through the hole.
Holmes turned his light onc:e more upon the
footsteps in the dust.
• 1 wish you particularly to notice these
footmarks," he said. • Do you oЬserve any
thing noteworthy aЬout them ? •
. • Тhеу Ьelong," 1 said, • to а child or вmа11
woman."
" Apart from their size, though. Тhere is
nothing else ? •
• Тhеу appear to Ье much 1111 other foot
marks."
• Not at al1 ! Look here ! Тhis is the
print of а right foot in the dust. Now 1 make
one with my naked foot Ьeside it. What is
the chief difrerenc:e ? •
" Your toes are al1 cramped together. Тhе
other print has each toe distinctly divided. •
" Quite во. Тhat is the point. Веаr that
in mind. Now, would you kindly step over
to that Пap-window and smell the edge of the
woodwork ? 1 вhall stey over here , as 1 have
tbls handkerchief in ту hand."
1 did as he directed, and was instantly
conscious of а strong tarry smell.
• Тhat is where he put his foot in getting
out. If you c:an trac:e him, 1 should think
that ТоЬу will have no difficulty. Now run
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downstairs, loose the dog, and 1ook out 1Ьr
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Ьouquet of а famoua vintqe. Нolmes then
Blondin."
threw the handken:hief t.o а distanc:e, fa&
Ву the time that 1 Ьаd got out int.o the tened а st.out cord t.o the mongrel's coDar, and
grounds Sherloc:k Нolmes wвв on tЬе roof, led hinl. t.o the foot of the water-Ьarrel. Тhа
and 1 could see hinl. like an enormoua creature instantly Ьroke int.o а succession of
glow-worm crawling very slowly along the high, tremulous yelps, and, with his nose on
ridge. 1 loet sight of hinl. Ьehind а stack of the ground, and his tsil in the air, patt.ered
chimneys, Ьut he presently reappeared, and ofl'upon the trail at а psce which strained his
then vanished once more upon the opposite leash and kept us at the t.op of our epeed.
side. When 1 made my way round there 1
Тhа east Ьаd Ьееn gradually whitening,
and we could now see some diвtance in the
found hinl. aeated at one of the comer eaves.
• Тhat you, Watвon ? • he cried.
cold , grey light. Тhа square, maвsive,
" Уев.•
houae, with its black, empty windows and
• Тhis is the place. What is that Ьlack high, Ьаrе walls, t.owered up, ваd and forlom,
thing down there ? •
Ьehind us. Our courae led right 111:1'01111 the
• А water-Ьarrel.•
grounds, in and out among the trenches and
" Тор on it ? "
pits with . which they were вcarred and
" Yes."
intersec:ted. Тhа whole place, with its scat
• No вign of а ladder ? •
tered dirt-heaps and ill-grown shruЬe, Ьаd а
• No.•
Ьlighted, ill-omened look which hannoniвed
• Confuund the feUow ! lfs а moвt Ьreak with the Ьlack tragedy which hung over it.
On reaching the Ьoundary wall ТоЬу ran
neck place. 1 ought t.o Ье аЬlе t.o come down
where he could c1imЬ up. Тhа water-pipe along, whining eagerly, undemeath its sha
dow, and вtopped tinally in а comer вcreened
feelв pretty lirm. Неrе goea anyhow.•
Тhare wвв а ecuflling of feet, and the Ьу а young Ьеесh. Where the two walls
lantem Ьegan t.o come вt.eadily down the side joined, sevel-вi Ьricks Ьаd Ьееn loosened, and
of the wall. Тhen with а light вpring he the erevices let\ were worn down and round
ed upon the lower side, ав though they Ьаd
саше on t.o the Ьerrel and ftom there t.o the
eвrth.
frequently Ьееn used ав а ladder. Нolmes
" lt wвв еаву t.o follow him," he вaid, clamЬered up, and, taking the clog ftom ms,
drawing on his вtoc:kingв and Ьооtа. • Т11ев he dropped it over upon the other side.
• Тhare's the print of wooden leg's hand,•
were loosened the whole way along, and in
his hurry he dropped this. lt conflrma my he remarlr.ed, ав 1 mounted up Ьeside
•
him.
• Уou see the slight smudge of Ыооd
you
it.
ав
ехрrевв
doc:t.orв
diagnoвis.
Тhа oiUect which he held up t.o me wав а upon the white piaster. What а luc:ky thing
SIIUIIl pocket or pow:h woven out of coloured it is that we have Ьаd no very heavy rain
grаввев and with а few tawdry Ьеаdв strung since yesterday ! Тhа scent will Не upon the
round it. In вhаре and вize it W88 not unlike road in вpite of their eight-and-twenty hours'
а cigarette-caвe. Inside were half-a-dozen stsrt.•
1 confess that 1 Ьаd my douhts myaelfwhen
врinев of dark wood, вharp at one end and
rounded at the other, like that which Ьаd 1 ret1ected upon the great tnflic which Ьаd
вtruck Вartholomew Sholt.o.
passed along the London road in the intenal.
• They are hellish thingв," aaid he. • Look Му
fearв , were
soon
арреавеd,
out that you don't priclt younelf. Гm de however. ТоЬу never hasitated or swerved,
\ighted t.o have them, 1Ьr the c:hanc:es are that Ьut waddled on in his pecu1iar roШng
they are all he hав. Тhare is the 1евв fear of fashion. Clearly, the JIII11Pilt smell of the
you or me tinding one in our вkin Ьefore t.oo creosote roae high аЬоvе all other contending
long. 1 would вooner face а Martini Ьullet scents.
• Do not imagine,. aaid Нolmes, • that 1
myself. Are you game 1Ьr а six-mile trudge,
depend for my success in this case upon the
Watвon ? "
mere chance of one of theвe fellows having
• Certainly.. 1 anвwered.
put his foot in the chemical. 1 have know
• уОШ' \eg will вtand it ? •
• оь, уев.•
ledge now which would enaЬle me t.o trace
• Here you are doaY ! Good old them in many difl'erent ways. Тhis, how
ТоЬу ! Sme\1 it, ТоЬу, smell it ! • he puвhad ever, is the resdiest, and, since tЬrtune hав
the creosote handken:hief under the dog's put it int.o our hands, 1 should Ье culpaЬ\e if 1
nose, while the creature st.ood with its tluJfy
neglec:ted it. lt has, however, prevented the
legв aeparated, and with а most comical cock case ftom Ьecoming the pretty little intellec
t.o its head, like а connoisaeur sniffing the tus\ proЬ\em which it at one time promised to
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Ье. There пright have Ьееn some credit to
Ье gained out of it, but for this too palpaЬle
clue.•
• There is credit, and to SJI8le." said 1. • 1
вssure you, Holmes, that 1 marvel at the

means Ьу wblch you oЬtain your results in
с:аве, even more than 1 did in the
Jefferson Норе murder. The thing seems to

this

me to Ье deeper and more inexplicaЬle.
Ноw, for example, could you descriЬe with
such conlidenc:e the wooden-legged man ? •
• Pshaw, my dear Ьоу ! it was simphcity
itaelf. 1 don't wish to Ье theatrical . lt is al1
patent and aЬove-Ьoard. Тwо offic:erв who
are in command of а convict guard \earn an
important secret as to buried treasure. А
map 18 drawn for them Ьу an Englishman
named Jonathan Small . You rememЬer
that we aaw the the nате upon the chart in
Captsin Morstan's possesosi n. Не had
signed it on Ьehalf of blmself and his associ
ate&-the sign of the four, as he somewhat
dramatically ca1led it. Alded Ьу this chart,
the officers-or one of thern-gets the trea
sure and brings it to Eng\and, leavmg, we
wi\1 suppose, some condition under wluch he
received it unfulfШed . Now, then , why did
not Jonathan SmaJl get the treasure lum
self ?
The answer is obvious. The chart is dated
at а time when Morstan was Ьrought mto
close
association
with
conVIcts.
Jonathan Small did not get the treasure
Ьecause he and his associates were them
selves convicts and could not get away."
• But this is mere specu\ation,'' said 1.
• lt is more than that. lt is the only
hypothesis wblch covers the facts. Let us
see how it fits in with the sequel. Мвjоr
Sholto remains at реас:е for some years,
happy
in
the
posseso
si n
of
his
treasure. Then he rec:eives а letter trom
India wblch gives blm а great fright. What
was that ? •
" А letter to аау that the men whom he had
wronged had Ьееn set free . "
• Or had escaped That is much more
likely, for he would have known what their
term of imprisonment was. lt would not
have Ьееn а surpnse to him. What does he
do then ? Не guards lumself agюnst а
wooden-legged man- wblte man, mark
you, for he mistakes а wblte tradesman for
him, and actually fires а pistol at lum. Now,
only one wblte man's nате is on the chart.
The others are Нindus or Mohammedans
There is no other wblte man . Therefore we
may say with confidence that the wooden
legged таn is identical with Jonathan Small.

Does

the reasoning strike you as Ьeing
faulty ? •
• No: it is clear and concise.•
• We\1, now, \et us put ourselves m the
р\ас:е of Jonathan Small . Let us look at it
trom his point of view. Не comes to Eng
\and with the double idea of regaining what
he would consider to Ье his rights, and of
having his revenge upon the man who had
wronged blm. Не found out where Sholto
hved, and very possiЬly he estab\ished com
munications with someone inside the house.
There is the butler, Lal Rao, whom we have
not seen. Мrs. ВenJStone i:ives blm far
trom а good character. Small could not find
out, however, where the treasure was lud, for
no one ever knew, save the пщjоr and one
faithful servant who had died. Suddenly,
Small learns that the пщjоr 18 on his death
Ьеd. In а frenzy lest the secret of the
treasure die with blm , he runs the gauntlet of
the guards, makes his way to the dying
man's wmdow, and is only deterred from
entering Ьу the presence of his two sons.
Маd with hate, however, agamst the dead
man, he enters the room that mght, searches
hiS private papers in the hope of discovering
some memorandum re\ating to the treasure,
and finally leaves а memento of his VJSit m
the short mscnption upon the card. Не had
doubtless p\anned Ьeforehand that, should
he slay the пщjоr, he would leave some such
record upon the Ьоdу as а aign that it was not
а common murder, but, trom the point of
VJew of the four assocшtes, somethmg in the
nature of an act of justice. Whimsical and
biZIUТ8 conceits of this kind are common
enough to the annals of crime, and usually
afford valuaЬle indications as to the cnminal
Do you follow al1 thiS ? "
" Very clearly "
" Now, what could Jonathan Sma\1
do ? Не could only continue to keep а secret
watch upon the efforts to find the
treasure. PossiЬly he leaves England and
only comes Ьасk at mtervals. Then comes
the discovery ofthe garret, and he is instant
ly informed of it We again trace the pre
senc:e of some confederate in the household
Jonathэ.n, wtth hiS wooden Jeg, is utterly
unaЬle to reach the Jofty room of Barth
olomew Sholto
Не takes wtth lum, how
ever, а rather cunous associate, who gets
over this difficulty, but dips his naked foot
into creosote, whence come ТоЬу, and а
six-mile Junp for а half-pay officer with а
damaged tendo Achillis "
" But it was the associate. and not
Jonathan, who committed the cnme "
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" Qшte 80 And rather to Jonathan's dis
gust, to judge Ьу the way he stamped aЬout
when he got into the room. Не Ьоrе no
grudge against Bartholomew Sholto, and
would have preferred 1f he could have Ьееn
simply Ьound and gagged. Не chd not Wl8h
to put his head mto а halter. Тhere was no
help for it, however: the savage instmcts of
his companion had Ьroken out, and the
poison had done its work: 80 Jonathan
Small left his record, lowered the treasure
Ьox to the ground, and followed it himself.
Тhat was the tram of events as far as 1 сап
decipher them. Of course, as to lus persona\
appearance he must Ье rmddle-aged, and
must Ье sunbumed after servmg his tnne in
such an oven as the Andamans. lils height
is readily ca\cu\ated frorn the length of lus
stride, and we know that he was Ьear
ded. lils hairmess was the one point which
impressed itself upon Тhaddeus Sholto when
he saw him at the wmdow. 1 don't know
that there is anythmg else."
" Тhе associate ? "
" Ah, well, there is no great mystery in
that. But you will know all aЬout it soon
enough. How sweet the moming IW'
is ! See how that one bttle cloud floats like а
pmk feather &om 80me gigantlc tlamingo.
Now the red nm ofthe sun pushes itself over
the London cloud-Ьank.. lt shines on а good
таnу folk, but on none, 1 dare Ьеt, who are
on а stranger errand than you and 1. How
small we feel, Wlth our petty ambltionв and
stnvings, m the presence of the great
elemental forces of Nature ! Are you well
up in your Jean Paul ? "
" Fairly 80. 1 worked Ьасk to him through
Carlyle."
• Тhat was like folloмng the brook to the
parent lake. · Не makes one cunous but
profound remark. lt is that the chief proof
of man's rea\ greatness Ьев m his perception
of hiв own smallness. lt argues, you see , а
power of comparison and of appreciation
which is in itself а proof of nobihty. Тhere is
much food for thought in IЬchter. You have
not а pistol, have you ? "
• 1 have my stick."
" lt JS just роввiЬ\е that we may need
80mething of the 80rt 1f we get to their
lair. Jonathan 1 вhall leave to you, but ifthe
other tums nasty 1 вhall вhoot lшn dead "
Не took out his revolver as he spoke, and ,
having loaded two of the chamЬerв, he put it
Ьасk into the nght-hand pocket ofhisjacket.
We had during thJS time Ьееn folloмng the
gwdance of ТоЬу down the half rura\ villa
lined roads which lead to the Metropobs
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Now, however, we were Ьeginrnng to come
among contmuous streets , where laЬourerв
and dockmen were a\ready astlr, and slat
temly women were taking down shutterв
and bnJShing doorsteps. At the square
topped comer pubhc-houвes Ьusiness was
just Ьeginrnng, and rough-lookmg men were
emerging, rubblng theJr в\eeves асrовв their
Ьeards after their mommg wet. Strange
dogs sauntered up and stsred wonderingly at
us as we paseed , but our inimitaЬle ТоЬу
\ooked neither to the nght nor to the lefl;, but
trotted onwards with his nове to the ground
and an occasional eager whine which spoke
of а hot scent.
We had traversed Streatham, Bnxton,
CamЬerwell, and now found ourselves in
Kennmgton Lane, having Ьоmе away
through the side streets to the east of the
Ova\ Тhе men whom we purвued seemed
to have taken а curiouвly zig-zag road, with
the idea рrоЬаЬlу of eecapmg oЬвervation.
Тhеу had never kept to the main road if а
parallel side-street would eerve their turn .
At the foot of Kennington Lane they had
edged away to the left through Вond Street
and Мlies Street. Where the latter street
tums into Кmght'в Place, ТоЬу ceased to
advance, but Ьegan to run Ьackwards and
forwards with one ear cocked and the other
drooping, the very picture of canine inde
cision. Тhen he waddled round in circles,
looking up to us frorn time to tlme, as if to ask
sympathy m his emЬarrassment.
• What the deuce is the matter with the
dog ? " growled Нolmes. • Тhеу вurely
would not take а саЬ, or go otf in а Ьalloon . "
" Perhapa they stood here for eome time," 1
suggested.
" Ah! it's all nght. Не's otf again," 8llld
my companюn, in а tone of relief.
Не was mdeed otf, for after sniffing round
agam he suddenly made up his mind, and
darted away Wlth an energy and determina
tion such as he had not yet shown. Тhе
scent appeared to Ье much hotter than
Ьefore, for he had not even put lus nове to the
ground, but tugged at his leaвh and tried to
break into а run. 1 could see Ьу the gleam in
Holmes's eyes that he thought we were
neanng the end of our joumey.
Our course now ran down Nme Elms untd
we came to Brodenck and Nelson's large
tlmheryard, just past the White Eagle
tavem Неrе the dog, frantic with excite
ment, tumed down through the side gate into
the enclosure, where the &aWYers were
already at work. On the dog raced through
sawdust and shavings, down an alley, round
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а p111,111ge Ьetween two wood-pileв, and
linally, with а triumpЬant yelp, врnшg upon
а large Ьarrel which вtill stood upon the
haud-troUey 011 which it had Ьееn Ьrought.
With lolling tAmgue and blinkillg еуев, ТоЬу
stood upon the cask, looking from one to the
8ther of us for 801118 вisn of appreciation.
Тhе вtaves ofthe Ьarrel and the wЬее1в ofthe
troUey were smeared with а dark liquid, and
the whole air was heavy with the вmell of
c:reoeote.

Sherlock Holmes and 1 looked Ь1ankly at
each other, and then Ьurвt simultaneously
into an uncontrollaЬle tit of laughter.
СНАРГЕR VIП
ТНЕ ВАКЕR SТRЕЕТ IRREGULARS

• What now ? " 1 asked. • ТоЬу has Joвt his
charad.er for infalliЬility. "
• Не acted aecording to his lightв," said
НoJmes, lift;ing him down from the Ьarrel and
walking him outofthe timЬer-yard. • Ifyou
conвider how much c:reoeote iв c:arted aЬout
London in one day, it is no great wooder that
our traiJ вhould Ьаvе Ьееn асввеd. It is
much used now, eвpec:ially for the II8IUIOIIiDg
of wood. Poor ТоЬу is not to Ьlame."
• We muвt get оп the main sc:ent again, 1
811JIIIOie· .
• Уев. And, fortunately, we Ьаvе no U..
tance to go. Evidently what puzzled the dog
at the comer ofКnight's Place was that there
were two different traiJв nшning in oppoвite
directionв.
We took the wroug 0110. lt
only remainв to foiJow the �-·
Тhere was по diffieulty aЬout this. On
leading ТоЬу to the pW:e wЬere he had
commitecl his fault, he савt aЬout in а wide
circle and linally daehed ой' in а fteвh
direc:tion.
• We muвt now tвke c:are that he does not
now ЬriDg us to the р1все where the creosote
Ьarre\ саше from," 1 oЬeerved .
• 1 had thought of that. But you notice
that he kеерв оп the pavement, wЬеrеав the
ЬarreJ реЕЮ down the roadway. No, we
are оп the tnle sc:ent now.•
lt tended down towardв the river-side,
nшning through Вelmont Place and Prince's
Street. At the end of Broad Street it ran
right down to the water's edge, wЬere there
wав а вmall wooden wЬarf. ТоЬу Jed uв to
the very edge of this, and there stood
whining, Jooking out on the dark current
Ьeyond.
• Wв are out of luck,• said Нolmes.
• '1Ъеу Ьаvе tвkвn to а Ьоаt Ьеrе .•
Several вmall puntв and вkiffil were lying

aЬout in the water and 011 the edge of the
wharf. We took ТоЬу round to each in turn ,
Ьut, though Ье eniffed earnestly, he made no
sign.
С\ове to the rude landing-вtвgв wав а
вmall brick houвe, with а wooden placard
slung out through the вecond window.
''Мordecai Smith" wав printecl across it in
largв Jetterв, and underneath, "Воаtв to
hire Ьу the hour or day. • А вecond inвcrip
tion аЬоvе the door informed us that а
steam-launch wав kept-a stвtement which
wав contirmed Ьу а great pile of coke upon
the jetty. Sherlock Holmes looked slowly
round, and hiв face assumed an ominouв
expreasion.
• Тhis looks Ьаd," said he. " Тhеве fellows
are sharper than 1 expected. Тhеу - to
Ьаvе covered their tracks. Тhere has, 1 fear,
Ьееn preconcertecl managвment here. •
Не wав approaching the door ofthe house,
when it opened, and а little curly-haвded lad
of six came nшning out, followed Ьу а
stoutish, red-fac:ed woman with а large
sponge in her hand.
• You come Ьасk and Ье washed, Jack,"
she shouted. • Come Ьасk, you young imp ;
for if your father comes home and tinds you
like that, he'll let us hear of it. •
• Dear little chap ! • cried
Holmes,
stratelrically. "What а rosy-cheeked young
rascalf Now, Jack is there anything you
would like?"
Тhе youth pondered for а moment.
• l'd like а shillin'," seid he.
• Nothing you would like Ьetter ? •
• Гd like two shillin' Ьetter," the prodigy
answered af\er some thought.
• Here you are, then ! Cstch !-А tine
child, Мrs. Smith!"
• Lor' bless you, вir, he JS that, and
forward. Не gвtв a'most too much for me to
manage, 'sper:ia]Jy when my man is away
days at а time.•
• Аway, is he ? • seid Нolmes, m а dis
appointed voice. • 1 am sorry for that, for 1
wanted to speak with Мr. Smith. •
" He's Ьееn away since yesterday momin',
sir, and truth to teU 1 am Ьeginning to feel
frightened aЬout him. But if it was aЬout а
Ьоаt, sir, mауЬе 1 could serve ав well. •
• 1 wantecl to hire his stвam launch.•
• Why, bless you, sir, it is in the steam
launch that he Ьаs gone. ТЬаt's wЬat puz
zles me; for 1 kDOw there ain't no more coals
in her than would tвke her to aЬout Wool
wich and Ьасk. If he'd Ьееn .away in the
Ьarge Гd Ьа' thought nothing'; for many а
time а jоЬ has tвken him ав far ав
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Gravesend, and then lf there was much doin'
there he nright ha' stayed over. But what
good is а steam launch without coals ? "
" Не might have Ьought 80me at а wharf
down the river."
" Не might, sir, but it weren't lus
way. Маnу а tnne l've heard tum call out at
the prices they charge for а few odd Ьags
Вesides, 1 don't like that wooden-legged таn,
wt' his ugly face and outlandish talk
What did he want always knockin' aЬout
here for ? "
" А wooden-legged man ? " said Holmes,
with bland surpnae.
" Уes, sir, а brown, monkey-faced chap
that's called more'n once for ту old таn . lt
was him that roused tum up yestemight and,
what's more, my man knew he was conun',
for he had steam up in the launch. 1 teil you
straight, sir, 1 don't feel easy in my mind
aЬout it."
• But my dear Mrs. Smith," said Holmes,
shrugging his shoulders, " you are fnghten
ing yourself aЬout nothing. How could you
possibly tell that it was the wooden-legged
таn who came in the night ? 1 don't under
stand how you can Ье 80 sure."
" НJs voice, sir. 1 know his voice, which is
kind о' thick and foggy. Не tapped at the
winder--aЬout three it would Ье. ' Show а
leg matey,' said he ' time to tum out
guard.' Му old man woke up Jim-that's
my eldest--and away they went, without 80
much as а word to me. 1 could hear the
wooden leg claclun' on the stones."
" And was this wooden-legged таn
alone ? "
• Couldn't say, 1 am sure, sir.
1 didn't
hear no one else "
• 1 am aorry , Mrs Snuth, for 1 wanted а
steam launch, and 1 have heard good reports
of the--- Let me see , what is her nате ? "
" Тhе Auroro, sir."
" Ah ! She's not that old green launch wtth
а yellow line, very broad in the Ьеаm ? "
• No indeed. She's as tnm в httle thing as
any on the river. She's Ьееn fresh painted,
black with two red streaks."
" Тhanks. 1 hope that you will hear aoon
from Mr Snuth. I am going down the nver,
and if 1 should see anything of the Aurora 1
shall let him know that you are uneasy. А
black funnel, you say ? "
" No, sir. Black with а white Ьand."
• Ah, of course lt was the sides which
were black · Good moming, Мrs. Smith
Тhere is а Ьoatman here with а wherry,
Wataon. We shall take it and croas the
nver."
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• Тhе mam ttung with people of that aort,"
said Hol; nes, as we aat in the sheets of the
wherry, " is never to let them think that their
mformatton can Ье of the shghtest import
ance to you. If you do, they will mstantly
shut up like an oyster. If you listen to them
under protest, as it were, you are very likely
to get what you want."
" Our course now seems pretty clear," said
1.
" What would you do, then ? "
" 1 would engage а launch and go down the
river on the track of the Aurora."
" Му dear fellow, it would Ье а colossal
task . She may have touched at any wharf
on either side of the stream Ьetween here an
Greenwich. Вelow the Ьridge there is а
perfect labynnth of landmg-places for miles.
lt would take you days and days to exhaust
them, if you set aЬout it alone."
" Employ the police, then."
" No. 1 shall proЬably call Athelney Jones
in at the last moment. Не is not а Ьаd
fellow, and 1 should not like to do anything
which would iцjure him profeasionally. But
1 have а fancy for working it out for myself,
now that we have gone so far."
" Could we adverttse, then, asking for
information from wharfingers ? "
" Worse and worse ! Our men would
know that the chase was hot at their heels,
and they would Ье offout ofthe country. Ав
it is, they are hkely enough to leave, but as
long as they ttunk they are perfectly aafe
they will Ье in no hurry. Jones's energy will
Ье of use to us there, for his view ofthe case is
sure to push itaelf to the daily Press, and the
runaways will tlunk that everyone is off on
the wrong scent. •
" What are we to do, then ? " 1 asked, as
we landed near МШЬаnk Penitentiary.
" Take this hanaom, drive home, have
80me breakfast, and get an hour's sleep . lt
is quite on the cards that we may ье afoot
tornght again. Stop at the telegraph oflice ,
саЬЬу ' We wtll keep ТоЬу, for he may Ье of
"
use to us.
We pulled up at the Great Peter Street
Post Office, and Holmes dispatched hiв wire.
• Whom do you tlunk that is to ? • he
asked, as we resumed our joumey.
" 1 am sure 1 don't know."
• You rememЬer the Вaker Street division
of the detective police force whom 1 employed
in the Jefferaon Норе case ? •
• Well ? " said 1, laughingly.
" Тhiв is just the case where they might Ье
invaluable. If they fail, 1 have oth.er re
вources; but 1 shall try them tirst . Тhat wire
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to my dirty little li.euteaaat, WJgina,
and 1 expect tЬat he and Ьiв png wiD Ье with
U8 Ьefure - ha\18 finiвhed ОШ' Ьreвkfaвt..
lt was Ьetween eitlht and DiDe o'clock now
and 1 was conвciouв of а stroDg reвction вtt.er
the вuccelllliYe exc:itements of the night. 1
W88 limp and weary, Ьefoaed in mind and
fatigued in Ьоdу. 1 had not the profesвioDa\
enthuвiasm which carrled my compaDion on,
nor could 1 look at the matter 88 а mere
aЬвtract inteПectual problem. As far 88 the
death of 8artho1omew Sholto went, 1 had
heard Jitt\e good of him, and could feel DO
intense antipathy to Ьiв murdererв. The
treaвure, however, wав а dШilrent matter.
Тhat, or part ofit, Ьelonged righttьlly to Мisв
Мorвtan. While there wав а clumce of
recovering it 1 wав ready to devote my life to
the one oiUect. Тrue, if 1 tinшd it, it would
рrоЬеЬlу put her Cor - Ьeyond my
reach. Уet it would Ье а petty and ве11iвЬ
Jove which would Ье iDfluenced Ьу вueh а
thought 88 that. lf Нo1mes could work to
find the crimiDaJa, 1 had а tenfЬid stronger
.,._ to urge me on tG find the treaвure.
А Ьeth at Ввkеr Street and а complete
chaDp freвhened me up wonderfully.
When 1 came down to our room I fЬund the
Ьreakfast laid and Но1mев pouring the cofl'ee.
" Неrе it iв,. said he, laughing, and point
ing to an open newвpaper. " The energetic
Joneв and the uЬiquitouв l'8p01'I8- ha\18 lixed
it up Ьetween them. Вut you ha\18 had
enough of the еаве. Вetter ha\18 your ham
and еgв lirвt."
1 taok the paper &от him and read the
short notice, which W88 headed, " ltlyвteriouв
Вuвinевв 8t Upper Norwood.•
waa

AЬout twel\18 o'cloc:k Jaat Dight, lsaid the
Stondtudl Мr. 8artho1omew Sholto, of
Pondicheny Lodge, Upper Norwood, W88
found dead in Ьiв room lllllier cin:wnat
ances which point to fЬul play. As far 88
we can Iearn, no actwd tnu:ee of vio\ence
were fЬund upon Мr. Sholto's penюn, Ьut а
valuable eollection of Jndian geme which
the deceased gentleman had inherit.ed
from Ьiв father had Ьееn canied olf. The
diseovery waa firвt made Ьу Мr. Sherlock
Нolmes and Dr. Watson, who had caJled at
the houaa with Мr. 'IЪadcleuв Sholto,
Ьrother of the deceased. Ву а singuJar
piec:e of good fortune, Мr. Athelney Jones,
the well-known memЬer of the detactive
polic:e force, happened to Ье at the Nor
wood Polic:e Station, and wав on the
ground within half an hour of the firвt
alann. Нiв trained and experienc:ed
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facultiвв were at once clirec:ted towanlв the
detaction of the crimiDaJa, with the gratify
ing result thet the Ьrother. 'IЪaddeua
Sholto, hав a1ready Ьееn anested, together
with the houaake,eper Мrs. Вernatone, and
lndian Ьutler name Lal Rao, and а porter,
or gatekeeper, named МcМurdo. lt iв
quite certain that the thief or thieveв were
well acquainted with the houaa, Cor Мr.
Jones's well·known technieal lmowledge
and Ьiв powers of minute oЬservation ha\18
enaЫed him to plO\Ie concluвively that the
miвcreants could not ha\18 entered Ьу the
door or Ьу the window Ьut must ha\18 made
their way IICI'08II the roof of the Ьuildiпg,
and 80 through а trap-door into а room
which COIIIt.ed
II1UI1ica
with tЬat in which
the Ьоdу was fЬund. Тhis fact, which hав
Ьееn very clearly made out, proves conclu
вively that it wав no mere haphaard
Ьшglary. The prompt and energetic ac
tion of the officers of the Jaw shows the
great advantage of the prellllllf8 on вueh
occaaions of а single vigurous and master
tul mind. We caDDot Ьut think that it
supplied an argшnent to thoae who would
wish to - our deteetives more dec:entral
ised, and 80 Ьrought into cloaer and more
etrective touc:h with the еавев which it is
their duty to investigate.

• Iвn't it IJIII'POWI ? • said Нolmes, grin
ning over his cofl'ee cup. • What do you
think of it ? •
• 1 think that we ha\18 had а cloae sha""
OIJI'8Вives of Ьeing вrrest.ed Cor the crime ••
At thiв moment there w88 а lowf ring at
the Ьell and 1 could here Мrв. Hudson, our
Jandlady, raising her voice in а wail of

expostulation and dismay.
• Ву hes\lenS, Holmes,• said 1, half rising,
" 1 Ьelieve that they are really в1t.er uв. •
• No, it's not quite 80 Ьвd 88 that. It is the
unoflicial forc:&-the Вaker Street irregu
Jars.•
As he spoke, there came 8 swiA pattering
of naked feet upon the stairs, а clatter ofhigh
voices, 8nd in rushed а dozen dirty and
ragged liWe street аrаЬе. There W88 some
show of discipline among them, despite their
tumultuous entry, for they instantly drew up
in line and stood facing us with expectsnt
fасев. One of their numЬer, tsller and older
than the others, stood forward with an air of
1ounging superiority which W88 very fllnny in
вueh а diвreputsЫe little scarecrow.
• Got your JDe11811811, sir," said he, "and
Ьrought 'em on sharp. Тhree ЬоЬ and 8
tanner for tickets. •
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" Неrе you are: said Но1mев, produciDg
вilver. • ln future they can report to
you, W"lfllins and you to me. I C8JIDOt Ьаvе
а houa invaded in this way. Нowever, it is
juat 88 we11 tЬat you should an Ьеаr tЬе
inвtructions. I want to lind the where
aЬoutв of а вt.eam launeh caDed the AuronJ,
owner Мordecai Smith, blaek with two red
вtreakв, fiшnel black with а white Ьand.
She is down the river вomewhere. I want
one Ьоу to Ье at Мordecai Smith'a Janding
atage oppoaite МШЬаnk to вау if the Ьоаt
comea Ьасk. You muat divide it out among
youraelvea, and do Ьott. Ьanka thorough
ly. Let me know the moment you Ьаvе
newa. lt tЬat an e1ear ? •
• Уев, guv'nor," said Wiggina.
• 'Ihe old вса1е of pay, and а guinea to the
Ьоу who finda the Ьоаt. Неrе'в а day in
advance. Now, off you 1J0 ! •
Не handed them а shilling eac:h, and away
they Ьuzzed down the ataira, and I ваw them
а moment later atreaming down the вtreet.
• lf the launch is аЬоvе water they will lind
her," said Holmeв, 88 he � Crom the taЬie
and lit his pipe. • 'Ihey can во everywhere,
вее everything, overhear everyone . 1 expect
to hear Ьefore evening that they Ьаvе apotted
ber. ln the meanwhile, we can do nothing
Ьut await reвultв. We cannot pick up the
Ьroken trail untU we find either the AIU"OIU
or Мr. Mordecai Sпuth.
• ТоЬу could eat theae всrарв, 1 dare
вау. Are you going to Ьеd, Ноlmев ? •
• No;
1 am not tired . 1 Ьаvе а curious
conвtitution. 1 never rememЬer feeling
tired Ьу work, though idleneaa exhauatв me
completely. 1 am going to anюke and to
think over this queer Ьuaineas to which my
fair client has introduced uв. lf ever man
had an easy taak, this of oura ought to
Ье. Wooden-legged men are not во common,
Ьut the other man must, 1 ahould think, Ье
aЬeolutely unique. •
• Тhat other man again ! •
" 1 have no wiah to make а myatery ofhim
to you, anyway. But you muat Ьаvе formed
your own opinion. Now, do conaider the
data Diminutive footmarka, toea never fet.
tered Ьу Ьооtв, naked feet, вtone-headed
wooden mace, great agility, вrnall poiвoned
dartв. What do you make of an thiв ? •
• А мvage ! • 1 exclauned. • Perhapв one
of thoae lndiana who were the asвociateв of
Jonathan Small."
• Hardly that," вaid he. • When firвt 1
1.18W signs of вtrange weapona, 1 w88 inclined
to think so; Ьut the remarkaЬie cЬaracter of
the footmarka cauaed me to reconsider my
воmе
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views. Some of the inhaЬitantв of the Indi
an Peninвular are вrnall men, Ьut none could
Ьаvе lef\ вuch marks 88 that. 'Ihe Нindu
proper Ьав long and thin feet. 'Ihe вandaJ..
weering МoЬammedan has the great toe well
вeparated Crom the othera, Ьесаuве the thong
iв commonly раввеd �- Theee Нttle
dartв, too, could only Ье ahot in one
way. Тhеу are trom а Ьlow-pipe. Now,
then, where are we to lind our вavage ? •
" South American," 1 hasarded.
Не atratched his hand up, and took down а
Ьulky volume Crom the ahelf.
• This iв the firвt volume of а gaaetteer
which is now Ьeing published. lt may Ье
looked upon 88 the very lateвt authority.
What have we here ? • Andaman Ialands,
situated 340 mi1eв to the north of Sumatra,
in the Вау of Вengal.' Hum, Hum !
What's an this ? Мoist climate, coral reefi1,
aharka, Port Вlair, convict Ьarracka, Rutland
Iвland , cottonwooda-- Ah, here we
are ! Тhе aЬorisinea of the Andaman J&.
landa may реrЬарв claim the cliвtinction of
Ьeing the amalleвt race upon this earth,
though eome anthropoloкista pre(er the
Bushmen of Africa, the Diggars of America,
and the Тerra del Fuegiana. 'Ihe average
height iв rather Ьelow four feet, although
таnу full-grown adultв may Ье found who
are very much amaller than this. 'Ihey are
а fien:e, �. and intractaЬie people,
though сараЬiе of forming moet devoted
friendahipa when their conJidence has once
Ьееn gained.' Мark that, Watвon. Now
then, liвten to this. • Тhеу are naturally
hideouв, Ьaving large, misвhapen heada,
вrnall,
6erce
еуев,
and
diatorted
featureв. Тheir feet and handa, however,
are remarkaЬiy small. So intractaЬie and
fierce are they. that an the efl'ortв of the
Bntiвh offic:iala have failed to win them over
m any degree . 'Ihey have alwaya Ьееn а
terror to ahipwrecked crewa, Ьraining the
sumwra Wlth their atone-headed cluЬa, or
shooting them with their pmвoned arrowa.
Тhеве masвacreв are invariably concluded Ьу
а cвnniЬal feaat. ' Nice, amiaЬie people, Wat
вon ! lf this fellow Ьаd Ьееn lel\ to his own
unaided devices, this alfair might have taken
an even more ghaвtly tum. 1 fancy that
even 88 it is, Jonathan Small would give а
good deal not to have employed him."
" But how свmе he to have so singular а
companion ? •
• Ah, that 18 more than 1 can tell. Since,
however. we had already determined that
Small had соте fioom the Andamanв, it ia not
во very wonderful that this islander вhould
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Ье with blm. No douЬt we_ shall know all
ahout it in time. Look here, Watson; you
look regu)arly done. Lie down there on the
sofa, and вее if 1 can put you to вlеер."
Не took up his violin hvm the c:orner, and
аа 1 stretched myвelf out he Ьegan to play
some low, dreamy, melodious air-bls own,
no douЬt, for he had а remarkaЬle gift for
improvjsation. 1 have а vague rememЬr
вnce of his gaunt limЬв, his eamest face, and
the rise and fa\1 of his Ьоw. Тhen 1 вeemed
to Ье iloated peacefully away upon а воt\ sea
of sound, until 1 found myвelf in dreвmland,
with the sweet face of Мary Мorвtan looking
down upon me.
CНAPI'ER IX

А ВRЕАК IN ТНЕ CНAIN
lt waa late in the aft.ernoon Ьefore 1 woke,
strengthened and refteвhed. Sherlock
Нolmes вtill aat exactly аа 1 had left blm ваvе
thet he had laid aside his violin and waa deep
in а Ьооk . Не looked acroes at me аа 1
stirred, and 1 noticed thet his face waa dark
and trouЫed.
• You have slept eoundly," he вaid. • 1
feared thet our talk would wake you."
• 1 heard nothing," 1 answered. • Наvе
you had treeh news, then ? "
• UnfortuDately, no. 1 confeaв that 1 am
surprised and disappointed. 1 expected
вomething definite Ьу this Шnе. Wiggins
haa juet Ьееn up to report. Не еауе thet no
trace can Ье found of the launch. lt is а
provoking check, for every hour is of import..
вnсе."
• Can 1 do anything ? " 1 am perfec:t1y
treeh now, and quite ready for another
nighfв outing."
• No; we can do nothing. We can only
wait. Ifwe go ourвelveв, the message might
come in our аЬвеnее, and delay Ье
caueed. You can do what you will, Ьut 1
muet remain on guard."
• Тhen 1 shall nm over to CamЬerwell and
call upon Мrв. Cecil Forrester. She aaked
те to, yeвterday. "
" On Мrв. Cecil Forrester ? " aaked
Holmeв, with the twinlde of а smile in his
еуев.
• Well, of couree, оо Мiев Мorвtan
too. Тhеу were anxiouв to hear what ha.._
pened."
• 1 would not tell them too much," вeid
Ноlmев. • Women are never to Ье entirely
t:rusted--t-м the Ьееt of them."
1 did not раuве to argue over this atroc:ious
вentiment.

• 1 shall Ье Ьасk. in an hour or two," 1
remarked.
•All rightl Good luck! But, 1 вау, if
you are c:roвsing the water you may аа well
return ТоЬу. for 1 don't think it is at an likely
that we shall have any uee for blm now."
1 took our mongr:el accordingly, and left
blm, together with а half-eovereign, at the
old naturalist'в in Pinchin Lane. At Cam
Ьerwell 1 found Мiев Мorвtan а little weary
at\er her nighfв adventureв, but very eeger
to hear the newв. Мrs. Forrester, too, waa
full of curiosity. 1 told them an that we had
done, suppres,sing however, the more dread
ful partв оС the tragady. Тhuв, although 1
spoke of Мr. Sholto'в death, 1 вeid nothing of
the exact manner and method ofit. With аП
my omissions, however, there waa enough to
stвrtle and amaze them.
• lt is а romance 1 " c:ried Мrв. Forrester.
• An iцjured lady, half а mil1ion in treasure, а
black canniЬal, and а wooden-legged ruffian.
Тhеу take the place of the conventional
dragon or wicked earL
• And two knights.errant to the rescue,"
added Мiев Morвtвn, with а Ьright glanc:e at
me.

• WЬу, Маrу, your fortune dependв upon
the issue of this eearch. 1 don't think that
you are nearly exc:ited enough. Juet im
agine what it muet Ье to Ье so rich, and to
have the world at your feet 1 "
lt вent а little thrill of joy to my heart to
notic:e that вhе showed no sign of elation at
the proвpect. On the contrary, вhе gave а
tовв of her proud head, ав though the matter
were one in which вhе took вmall intereвt.
• lt is for Мr. Тhaddeш Sholto that 1 am
anxiouв, вhе вaid. • Nothing е1ве is of any
coneequence; Ьut 1 think that he haa Ьehaved
moвt kindly and honouraЬly throughout. lt
is our duty to clear blm of this dreadful and
unfounded charge."
lt wав evening Ьefore 1 lefl; CamЬerwell,
and quite dark Ьу the time 1 reached
home. Му companion'в Ьооk and pipe !ау
Ьу his chair, Ьut he had disappeared. 1
looked aЬout in the hope of eeeing а note, Ьut
there wав none.
• 1 вuррове that Мr. Sherlock Holmeв hав
gone out ? " 1 вaid to Мrs. Hudson ав вhе
came up to lower the blindв.
• No вir. Не haa gone to his room, вir.
Do you know, вir," sinking her voic:e into an
impresвive whisper, • 1 am afraid for his
health ? "
• Why so, Мrs . Hudson ? "
• Well, hе'в that вtrange, вir. After you
waa gone he walked and he walked, up and
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down, and up and down, until 1 was weary of
the sound of lris footstep. Тhеп 1 heard him
talking to himself and muttering, and every
time the Ье\l rang out he саше оп the
stairhead, with ' What is that, Мrs.
Hudson ? ' Апd поw he has slammed off to
his room , but 1 сап hear hun walkmg away
the same as ever. 1 hope he's поt going to Ье
ill, sir. 1 veпtured to say something to him
aЬout coohng mediciпe, but he tumed оп me,
sir, with such а look that 1 doп't kпow how
ever 1 got out of the room."
" 1 doп't think that you have апу cause to
Ье uпeasy, Mrs. Hudsoп," 1 answered. • 1
have sееп htm like this Ьefore. Не has some
small matter uроп his miпd which makes
him restless. "
1 tried to speak lightly to our worthy
landlady, but 1 was myself uпeasy wheп
through the long пight 1 still &om time to
time heard the dull souпd of his tread and 1
knew how lris kееп spirit was chafiпg agaiпst
this involuntary inactioп.
At breakfast-tпne he looked worn and
haggard, with а little tleck of feverish colour
uроп either cheek.
• You are knocking yourself up, old man," 1
remarked. • 1 heard you marching aЬout iп
the night."
"No,
1
could
поt
sleep,"
he
answered. • Тhis infernal proЬiem is coп
suming me. lt is too much to Ье Ьaulked Ьу
so petty an oЬstacle, wheп aJJ else has Ьееп
overcome. 1 kпow the mеп, the lauпch,
everything; and yet 1 can get по пews. 1
have set other ageпcies at work, and used
every means at my disposaJ. Тhе whole
river has поw Ьееп searched оп either side,
Ьut there is по пews, поr has Mrs. Smith
heard of her husЬand. 1 sha1l come to the
coпclusioп sооп that they have scuttled the
craft. But there are objectioпs to that."
• Or that Мrs. Smith has put us оп а
wrong sceпt."
• No, 1 think that may Ье diSmissed . 1
had inquiries made, and there is а launch of
that descriptioп ."
• Could it have gопе up the river ? "
• 1 have considered that possibility too, апd
there is а search party who will work up as
far as Richmoпd. If по пews comes today, 1
sha1l start off myself tomorrow, апd go for
the men rather than the Ьоаt. But surely,
surely, we sha\l hear somethiпg."
We did поt, however. Not а word came to
us either &om Wiggins or from the other
agencies. Тhere were articles in most of the
papers uроп the Norwood tragedy. Тhеу all
appeared to Ье rather hostile to the unfortuп-
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ate Thaddeus Sholto. No fresh details were
to Ье found, however, in any of them save
that an inquest was to Ье held uроп the
following day. 1 walked over to CamЬerwell
in the evening to report our ill-success to the
ladies, and оп my retum 1 found Holmes
dejected and somewhat morose . Не would
hardly reply to my questions, and busied
lumself aJJ the eveпiпg in ап aЬstruse che
mical analysis which involved much heating
of retorts and distilling of vapours, eпding at
last in а smell which f111rly drove me out of
the apartmeпt. Up to the small hours of the
morniпg 1 could hear the cliпking of his
test-tuЬes, which told me that he was still
eпgaged iп his malodorous experimeпt.
ln the early dawn 1 woke with а start, and
was surprised to fmd him standing Ьу my
Ьedside, clad iп а rude sailor dress with а
pea-jacket, апd а coarse red scarf rouпd lris
песk.
" 1 am off down the river, Watsoп," said
he. " 1 have Ьееп turning it over in my
mind, and 1 can see only опе way out of
it. lt is worth trying, at aJJ eveпts."
" Surely 1 сап come with you, theп ? " said
1.
" No; you сап Ье much more useful if you
will remaiп here as my represeпtative. 1 am
Ioth to go, for it is quite оп the cards that
some message may come during the day,
though Wiggins was despoпdeпt aЬout it last
night. 1 waпt you to open aJJ пotes and
telegrams, and to act оп your own judgment
u any пews should come. Сап 1 rely upon
you ? "
" Most certainly."
" 1 am aft-aid that you will not Ье able to
wire to me, for 1 сап Ьardly te\l yet where 1
may find myself. If 1 am in luck, however, 1
may поt Ье gопе so very long. 1 sha1l have
пews ofsome sort or other Ьefore 1 get Ьасk.•
1 heard пothing of him Ьу breakfast
time. Оп opening the Standard, however, 1
found that there was а fresh allusion to the
business.
With refereпce to the Upper Norwood
tragedy, l it remarked l we have reasoп to
Ьelieve that the matter promises to Ье еvеп
more complex and mysterious thaп was
origшally supposed. Fresh evidence has
shown that it is quite impossiЬJe that Mr.
Тhaddeus Sholto could have Ьееп in апу
way coпcerned in the matter. Не апd the
housekeeper, Mrs. Вernstoпe, were Ьoth
released yesterday evening. lt is Ьe
lieved, however, that the police have а clue
as to the real culprits, апd that is Ьeing
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proeecuted Ьу Мr. Athelney Jones, of
Scotland Уard, with all his well-known
energy and sagacity. Further arrests
may Ье expected at any moment.

• Тhat is satisfactory 80 far as it goes,"
thought 1. " Friend Sholto is safe , at any
rate. 1 wondered what the fresh clue may
Ье, though it seems а stereotyped form
whenever the police have made а Ьlunder."
1 tossed the paper down upon the table, but
at that moment my еуе caught an advertise
ment in the вgony column. lt ran this
away.LOSТ.-Whereas Mordecai Smith, Ьoat
man, and his 80n Jim, lefi Smith's Wharf
at or aЬout three o'clock Jast Тuesdey
morning in the steam launch Aurora,
Ьlack with two red stripes, funnel black
with wlute Ьand, the sum of five pounds
will Ье pa1d to anyone who can give
information to Мrs . Smith .at Smith's
Wharf, or at 2218 Baker Street, as to the
whereaЬouts of the &ald Mordecai Sm1th
and the Jaunch А urora.
Тhis was clearly Holmes's doing. Тhе
Вaker Street address was enough to prove
that. lt struck me as rather ingenious,
Ьecause it IПlght Ье read Ьу the fUiptives
without their seemg in it more than the
natural anxiety ot а wife for her missшg
husЬand.
lt was а long day. Every time that а
knock came to the door, or а sharp step
passed in the street, 1 imagined that it was
either Нolmes retuming or an answer to his
advertisement. 1 tried to read but my
thoughts would wander off to our strange
quest and to the ill-assorted and Vlllainous
pair whom we were pursuing. Could there
Ье, 1 wondered, 80me radical flaw in my
companion's reasoning ? Мight he not Ье
suffering from 80me large self-deception ?
Was it not possible that his nimЬle and
speculative mind had built up this WJ!d
theory upon faulty preiПlses ? 1 had never
known lum to Ье wrong and yet the keenest
reasoner may occasionally Ье deceived. Не
was likely, 1 thought, to fall into error
through the over-refinement of his Jogic-his
preference of а subtle and bizarre explana
tion when а plainer and more commonplace
one !ау ready to his hand. Yet on the other
hand, 1 had myseJf seen the evidence, and 1
had heard the reasons for his deductions
When 1 looked Ьsck on the long chain of

curious circumstences, таnу of them trivial
in themselves, Ьut all tending in the same
direction, 1 could not disguise from myseJf
that even ifHolmes's explanation were incor
rect the true theory must Ье equally outre
and startling.
At three o'clock in the afiernoon there was
а loud peaJ at the Ьell, an authoritative voice
in the hall, and, to my surpnse, no Jess а
person than Мr. Athelney Jones was shown
up to me. Very different was he, however,
from the brusque and masterful professor of
commonsense who had taken over the саее 80
confidently at Upper Norwood. � express
ion was downcast, and his Ьearing meek and
even apologetic.
" Good-day, sir; good-dsy," said he. • Мr
Sherlock Holmes is out, 1 understand ? •
• Уes, 1 cannot Ье sure when he will Ье
Ьасk. But perhaps you would care to wmt.
Take that chmr and try one of these cigars."
• Тhank you, 1 don't mind if 1 do," said he,
mopping his face with а red Ьandanna
handkercluef. .
• And а whisky and soda ? "
" Well, half а glass. lt is very hot for the
time of year; and 1 have had а good deal to
worry and try me. Уou know my theory
aЬout this Norwood саее ? "
• 1 rememЬer that you expreased one."
• Well, 1 have Ьееn oЬliged to reconslder
it. 1 had my net tightly round Мr. Sholto,
sir, when рор he went though а hole in the
middle of it. Не was аЬ!е to prove an aliЬi
which could not Ье shaken. From the time
he lefi his brother's room he was never out of
sight of 80meone or other. So it could not Ье
he who climЬed over roofв and through
trap-doorв. lt'в а very dsrk саве, and my
professional credit is at stake . 1 should Ье
very glad of а little assistence."
" We a1J need help sometunes," said 1.
" Your tiiend Mr. Sherlock Holmes is а
wonderful man, sir," S&ld he, in а husky and
confidenttal voice. • He's а man who is not
to Ье Ьеаt 1 have known that young man
go into а good many cases, but 1 never saw
the case yet that he could not throw а Jittle
hght upon. Не is irregular in his methodP,
and а little quick perhaps in jumping at
theones; but, on the whole, 1 think he would
have made а most promising officer, and 1
don't care who knows it. 1 have had а wire
from him this mormng, Ьу which 1 under
stand that he has got 80me clue to this Sholto
business. Неrе is his message. "
Не took the telegram out ofhis pocket, and
handed it to me. lt was dsted from Poplar
at twelve o'clock. " Go to Baker Street at
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once," it said. " 1f 1 have not returned, wait
for те. 1 а т close on the track of the Sholto
gang You can соте with us tonight if you
want to Ье in at the firush."
" Тhis sounds well.
Не has evidently
picked up the scent again"
, said 1.
" Ah, then he has Ьееn at fault too,"
exclaiтed Jones,
With eVJdent satisfac
tюn.
" Even the Ьest of us are thrown off
soтetiтes.
Of course this тау prove to Ье а
false alarm; but it is ту duty as an oflicer of
the Jaw to allow no chance to slip But there
is soтeone at the door
Perhaps tlus is he "
А heavy step was heard ascending the
stair, with а great wheezшg and rattlшg as
froт а таn who was sorely put to it for
breath
Once or tWice he stopped, as though
the chmb were too much for hun, but at last
he таdе his way to our door and en
tered
Нis appearance corresponded to the
sounds which we had heard. Не was an
aged man, clad in seafanng garb, with an old
pea-jacket buttoned up to lus throat. His
back was Ьowed, lus knees were shaky, and
lus breathing was paшfully asthmatlc As
he leaned upon а thick oaken cudgel his
shoulders heaved ш the effort to draw the air
into his lungs. Не had а coloured scarf
round his clun, and 1 could see httle of his
face save а pair of keen dark eyes, overhung
Ьу bushy white brows, and Jong grey side
whiskers.
Altogether he gave me the im
pression of а respectaЬle master manner who
had fallen into years and poverty
" What is it, my man ?" 1 asked.
Не looked aЬout lum in the slow methodic
al fashion of old age.
"1s Mr Sherlock Holmes here? " said he
"No, but 1 am acting for him
У ou can
tell me any message you have for him "
"1t was to him himself1 was to tell it," said
he
"But 1 tell you 1 am actшg for him Was
it aЬout Mordecai Smith's Ьоаt?"
"Yes 1 knows well where it is
An' 1
know where the men he is after are An' 1
knows where the treasure is 1 knows all
aЬout it."
" Тhen tell me, and 1 shall let him know"
" lt was to him1 was to tell it," he repeated,
with the petulant oЬstinacy of а very old
man
"Well you must wait for him"
"No, no, 1 ain't goin' to lose а whole day to
please no one. lf Mr Holmes аш't here,
then Mr. Holmes must find it all out for
himself. 1 don't care aЬout the look of either
of you, and 1 won't tell а word"
.
Не shuffied towards the door, butAthelnev
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Jones got in front of him
"Wait а Ьit, my fnend"
, said he
"You
must have important information, and you
must not walk off We shall keep you,
whether you like or not, until our fnend
returns ••
The old man made а !ittle run towards the
door, but as Athelney Jones put his broad
back up against it, he recogшzed the useless
ness of reslStance.
" Pretty sort о' treatment this ! " he cried,
stamping lus stick.
"1 соте here to see а.
gentleman, and you two, who 1 never saw in
my life, setze me and treat me in this
fashion 1"
" У ou WIII Ье none the worse," 1
said
"We shall recompense you for the loss
of your time.
Sit over here on the sofa, and
you will not have long to wwt."
Не сшnе across sullenly enough, and sea
ted himself With his face resting on hiS
hands
J ones and 1 resumed our cigars and
our talk
Suddenly, however, Holmes's
voice broke upon us.
" 1 think that you might offer me а cigar
too," he swd.
We Ьoth started in our chairs.
Тhere was
Hohnes sitting close to us with an air of quiet
amusement.
"Holmes'" 1 exclaimed
"You here!
But where IS the old man?"
"Here is the old man"
, said he, holding out
а heap of white hair
" Here he is-Wig,
whiskers, eyebrows, and all.
1 thought my
disguise was pretty good, but 1 hardly ex
pected that it would stand the test."
"Ah, you rogue !" cned Jones, highly
delighted. " У ou would have made an actor,
and а rare one You had the proper work
house cough, and those weak Jegs of yours
1 thought 1
are worth ten pound а week.
knew the glint of your еуе, though.
You
didn't get away from us so easily, you see"
" 1 have Ьееn working in all that get-up all
"You see, а
day," said he, lighting а cigar
good many of the cnminal classes Ьеgш to
know m�specially since our fnend here
took to publishing some of my cases: so 1
can only go оп the warpath under some
simple disguise like this You got my
wire?"
" Уes, that was what brought me here."
" How has your case prospered ? "
"lt has all come to nothing 1 have had to
release two of my pnsoners, and there is no
evidencP against the other two"
.
"Never nund.
We shall g�ve you two
others in place of them But you must put
yourse!f under my orders.
Уou are welcome
to all the official credit, but you must act on
the lines that1 point out. Is that agreed?"
" Entirely, if you w!.ll help me to the men "
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• Well, then, in the 6rst place 1 shall want
а fвl!tJIOiice-Ьoat---. steam-lawц:h-t.o Ье at
the Westminster Stairs at seven o'clock.
• Тhat is easi]y managed . Тhere is al
wayв one aЬout there; Ьut 1 can step aerosв
the road and telephone to make sure.•
• Тhen 1 shall want two staunch men, in
саее of reeistence."
• Тhere will Ье two or three in the Ьоаt.
What еlве?"
• When we secure the men we shall get the
treaaure. 1 think that it would Ье а pJ.eesure
to my friend here to take the Ьох JOUJ1d to the
rady to whom half of it ripttiilly
Let her Ье the 6rst to open lt. Eh,
Watson?"
"lt would Ье а �t pleasure to me. •
"Rather an �·proceecling," вaid
Jones, sЬaking hia heed. • НoweVer, the
whole thing 1в imll!ular, and 1 suppoee we
muet wink at it. '1Ъе treaaure muet after
wanla Ье Ьanded over to the authoritieв until
after the olic:ial inveвtiption.•
• Certainly. Тhat is easi]y IIUUIJI88CI.
ODe other point. 1 should much like to liave
а few details aЬout thia matter tiom the _li]JS
ofJooathan Smanhimself. Y011lmow 1 like
to work the details of my саеее out.
Тhere is no oJDection to my Ьaviug an
uno8ic:ial interview with him either in my
rooms or elвewhere, as 1ong as he is efficient
ly J!UВI'ded ? •
are master ofthe вituation. 1
Ьаvе naa no proof yet of the existence of thia
Jonathan Sпiall. Нowever, if у011 can catch
him, 1 don't - how 1 can refuse you an
interview with him.•
• Тhat is underвtood, then ? •
• Perf'ec:tly. Ia there
"
.еlве?
.
• Only that 1 insiвt
your
with
us. lt will Ье ready in
an hour.
Ьаvе
and а Ьrai:e of �· with 11111111!
little choice in white wineв. Watson,
yuu ru ve never yet rec:ognized my meritв as а
housekeeper.•

t:=..

�ell\ yuu
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ТНЕ END

OF ТНЕ ISLANDER

Our meal was а merry one. Нolmee could
talk exc:eedingly well when he c:hose, and
that night he did choose . Не appeared to Ье
in а state of nervous exaltation. 1 1\ave
never known him 80 Ьrilliant. Не spoke on

а quick succession of suЬjec:tв--nШacle plays,
on medieval pottery, on Stradivarius violins,
on the Buddhiam of Ceylon, and on the
warвhips of the future-handling each as
though he had made а special Щtdy of
it. Нis Ьright humour marked the reaction
tiom his Ьlack depresвion of the prec:eding

dаув. Athelney Jones proved to Ье а soci
aЫe soul in hia hourв ofrelaxation, and fiшed
hia dinner with the air of а Ьоп lliuant. For
myself, 1 felt elated at the thought that we
were nearing the end of our task, 8Dd 1
caught smnething ofHolmes's gaiety. None
of U8 aJiuded during dinner to the СВUЕ
which had Ьrought us topther.
When the cloth was deared, Но1mев
g1anced at hia watch, and filled up three
glasses of port.
• One Ьumper,• вaid he, • to the 8UCCII8II of
our little expedition. And now it is high
time we were olf. Наvе you а pistol, Wat
вon ?"
• 1 Ьаvе my old service-revolver in my
desk."
• У011 had Ьееt take it, then. lt is wеП to
Ье prepared. 1 - that the саЬ is at the
door. 1 ordered it for half-past six..
lt was а little past seven Ьefore we reeched
the Westminster Wharf, and found our
launch awaiting us . НоЬnев eyed it clitil:al

ly.
• Ia there anything to mark it as а policeЬoat ? "
• уев; that grмn lamp to the llide.•
• Тhen take it off."
Тhа вmall chauge was made, we вtepped on
Ьoard, and the ropes were cast. Joneв,
Нolmes and 1 aat in the stern. Тhе was cme
man at the rudder, one to t.end the eugines,
and two Ьurly police-insped.orв tьrward.
• Where to? • asked Jones.
• То the Тower. ТеП them to stop oppoвite
to JacoЬson's Yard."
Our crat\ was evidently а very fast
one. We shot past the 1ong lines оС loaded
Ьarges as though they were stationary.
Нolmes smiled with satisfaction as we over
Ьauled а river steemer and JeR her Ьehind
us.

• We ought to Ье аЬlе to catch anything on
the river," he вaid.
• Well, hardly that.
But there are not
many launchP.В to Ьеаt us."
''We shall have to catch the Auroro, and
she has а nаше for Ьeing а clipper. 1 wiП tell
you how the land lies, Watson. У011 recol
lec:t how annoyed 1 was at Ьeing Ьaulked Ьу
80 вmall а thing ? "

"Уев."

• Well,l gave my mind а thorough reвt Ьу
pluuging into а chemieal analyвis . One llf
our greatest statesmen has вaid that а
change of work is the Ьееt rest. So it
is. When 1 had sueceeded in diasolving the
hydroc:arЬon which 1 was at work at, 1 came
Ьасk to the proЫem of the Sholtos, and 1
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thought the whole matter out againo Му
Ьоуs had Ьееn up the river and down the
river without resulto Тhе launch was not at
any landing-stage or wharf, nor had it
returnedo Yet it could hardly have Ьееn
scuttled to hide thell' traces, though that
always remained as а possible hypothesis if
all failedo 1 knew that this man Small had а
certaш degree of low cunning, but 1 did not
think him сараЬ!е of anything in the nature
of dehcate finesseo 1 then reflected that
since he had certaJ.nly Ьееn ID London some
time-as we had evidence that he mam
tamed а continual watch over Pondicherry
Lodge-he could hardly leave at а moment's
notice, but would need some little tпne, if it
were only а day, to arrange his affairso
Тhat was the balance of proЬablhty, at any

таtе."

" 1t seems to me to Ье а little weak," said
1: • it is more рrоЬаЬ!е that he had
arranged his affaU'S Ьefore ever he set out
upon lus expedittono•
" No, 1 hardly tlunk soo Тlus lair of lus
would Ье too valuable а retreat in case of
need for him to g�ve it up until he was sure
that he could do without ito But а second
consideration struck me Jonathan Small
must have felt that the peculiar appearance
of his companion, however much he may
have top-coated him , would give rise to
gossip, and possiЬly Ье associated with tlus
Norwood tragedyo Не was quite sharp
enough to see thato Тhеу had started from
their head-quarters under cover of darkness,
and he would wish to get Ьасk Ьefore it was
Ьroad lighto Now, it was past three o'clock,
according to Mrso Smith, when they got the
Ьоаtо lt would Ье quite bright, and people
would Ье aЬout in an hour or soo Тherefore,
1 argued, they did not go very faro Тhеу
paid Smith well to hold his tongue, reserved
his launch for the final escape, and hurned to
their lodgings with the treasure-Ьoxo 1n а
couple of nights, when they had time to see
what view the papers took, and whether
there was any suspicion, they would make
their way under cover of darkness to some
ship at Gravesend or in the Downs, where no
douЬt they had already arranged for pas
sages to America or the Colonieso"
"But the launch? Тhеу could not have
tsken that to their lodgingso•
" Quite soo 1 argued that the launch must
Ье no great way off, in spite of its invisiЬi
lity о 1 then put myself in the place of Small,
and looked at it as а man of his capacity
wouldo Не would рrоЬаЬ!у consider that to
send Ьасk the launch or to keep it at а wharf
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would make purswt easy lf the police did
happen to get on his track
How, then,
could he conceal the taunch and yet have her
at hand when he wanted ? 1 wondered what
1 should do myself lf 1 were in his shoeso 1
could only think of one way of doing ito 1
nught hand the launch over to some Ьoat
builder or repairer, wtth directions to make а
triПing change in hero She would then Ье
removed to his shed or yard, and so Ье
effectually concealed, while at the same time
1 could have her at а few hours' noticeo"
"Тhat seems simple enougho"
" lt is just these very simple things which
are
extremely
liaЬle
to
Ье
over
lookedo However, 1 determined to act on the
ideao 1 started at once in this harmless
seaman's rig, and inquired at all the yards
down the nvero 1 drew blank at fifteen, but
at the sixteenth-a
--J coЬson's--1 leamed that
the Aurora had Ьееn handed over to them
two days ago Ьу а wooden-legged man, with
some trivial directions as to her rudder
• Тhere ain't naught amiss with her rudder ,'
said the foremano ' Тhere she lies, wtth the
red streaks.' At that moment who should
come down but Mordecai Smith, the missing
owner ? Не was rather the worse for li
quoro 1 should not, of course, have known
hпn , but he Ьellowed out his name and the
nате of his launcho ' 1 want her tonight at
eight o'clock,' Sald he, ' eight o'clock sharp ,
mind, for 1 have two gentlemen who won't Ье
kept waiting.' Тhеу had evtdently paid him
well for he was very flush of money, chucking
shillings aЬout to the meno 1 followed him
some distance, but he suЬsided into an
ale-house< so 1 went Ьасk to the yard, and,
happening to pick up one of my Ьоуs on the
way, 1 stattoned him as а sentry over the
launch
Не is to stand at the water's edge
and wave his handkerchief to us when they
starto We shsll Ье lytng off in the stream,
and it wili Ье а strange thing if we do not
tske men, treasure and allo"
" Уou have planned it sll very neatly,
whether they are the nght men or not," said
Jones," but if the alfair were in my hands 1
should have had а Ьоdу of pohce in JacoЬ
son's Уard, and arrested them when they
came down"
• Which would have Ьееn nevero Тhis
man Small is а pretty shrewd fellow о Не
would send а scout on ahead, and lf anything
made him suspicious he would lie snug for
another week "
" But you might have stuck to Mordecai
S1n1th, and so Ьееn led to their hiding-place,"
said lo
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•Jn tЬat - 1 IЬould have waвted my
day. 1 tЬink tЬat it iв а Jnшdred t.o one
apiD8t Smith knowiDg where they live. Ав
loag 88 he Ьав liquor and aood рау, why
вhould he ask questioas? Тhеу -ш him
-.в what t.o do. No, 1 thought over
eyery pollllible COIIl"lle, and tЬia iв the Ьевt..
WЬi\e tЬia CODver&ation had Ьееn proceed
iDg, we had Ьееn вhootiJig the long веriев of
Ьridpв which span the 'Пwnев. Аа we
раавес1 the City, the Jast rays of the sun were
gi)ding the � upon the вummit of St.
Paul'в. It was twilight Ьefore we reaehed
the Тower.
• 'IЪat ia JacoЬвon's Yard," said Нolmes,
pointiDg t.o а Ьristle of masts and riging on
the 8urrey side. • Cruiвe gently up and
down here UDder cover of tЬis striDg of
Щrhters.• Не t.ook а pair of night-glasses
from Ьiв pocket and gued some time at the
shore. • 1 can see my вentry at Ьiв ровt; he
niiiiiii"Ьd, • Ьut no sign of а handkerc:hief. •
• Suppoee we 80 down stream а вhort way
and lie in wait for them," said Joneв eagerly.
We ware аП eapr Ьу tЬis time, even the
policemen and stoЬrв, who had а very vague
idea of what was going forward.
• We have no risht t.o take anythiDg for
pnt.ed," НoJmes 8II8W8"eCI. а lt is cerfain..
ly tlen t.o OD8 tЬat they 80 down вtream, Ьut
- C8IIIIOt Ье ceкtain. Frorn this point can see the entnшce of the yard, and they
can hardly see ua. lt wiD Ье а clear night
and pleaty oflight. We must stay where wa
are. Ses how the folk swarm over yonder in
the pвlight..
Тhеу 1118 coming fiom work in the yard."
• Dirty-looking rucвJв, Ьut 1 suppoee ever)
ODe Ьав some Jittle immortal spark c:oncealed
aЬout him. Уou would not tЬink it, t.o look
at them. Тhere iв no о priori proЬeЬility
aЬout it. А stnшge enigma is man ! •
• Somone саПв him а soul concealed in an
animal,"l�
• W"mwood Reade iв aood upon the suЬ.
• Не remarks tЬat,
.iect: вaid На1mев.
while the individual man is an inlloluЬle
puzzle, in the agregate he Ьесоmев а mathe
matical ceкtainty. You can, for example,
DIМII" tЬretell what any one man will do, ЬЩ
you can вау with precision what an average
numЬer will Ье up t.o. lndividuals vary, Ьut
perc:enteps remain conвtant. So вауs the
statist.ieian. Вut do 1 see а handkerchief?
Surely there is а white flutter over yonder.•
• Уев, it is your Ьоу; 1 cried. • 1 can see
him plainly.•
• And there is the Auroro,• exclaimed
Нolmes, • and going like the devil ! FuD

speed ahead, engineer. МаЬ after tЬat
launch with the yellow light. Ву Нeaven, 1
shaП never forgive myвelf if she proves t.o
have the ЬееJв of us ! •
She had slipped unseen through the yard
entrance and раавес1 Ьehind two or three
smaП с:rвй, во tЬat she had fairly got her
speed up Ьefore we ваw her. Now she was
tlying down the steam, near in t.o the shore,
going at а tremendous rate. Joneв looked
gravely at her and sЬook Ьiв head.
• She Dl very fast,• he вaid. • 1 douЬt if we
shaП catch her.•
• We тивt catch her 1 • cried Но1mев,
ь.t-en
Ьiв
teeth. • Неар
it 011
вtokerв ! Маkе her do аП she can 1 lf we
Ьum the Ьоаt we must have them ! •
We ware fairly after her JIOW. Тhе fur
naces roared, and the powerful engines whiz.
zed and clanked, like а graat metaПic heert.
Her вharp. вtеер prow cat through the still
river-water and sent two rolling waves t.o
right and t.o lef\ of ua. With every throЬ of
the eugines we sprang and quivered like а
living thing. One graat yellow lantem in
our Ьоwв threw а long, tJiekering flшnel of
Jight in front of us. Right ahead а dark Ьlur
upon the water showed where the AIU"OI"IIIay
and the swirl of white foam Ьehind her spoke
of the раее at which she was goiug. We
flashed pвst Ьarses, steamen, IDI!Idlant
veseels, in and out, Ьehind tЬia one and round
the other. Voieeв hailed us out of the
darknees, Ьut вtiU the Auroro thundered 011,
and still we followed cloee upon her track.
• Pile it on, men, pile it 011 1 • вaid Но1mев,
looking down int.o the eqine-room, while the
lieree glow fiom Ьelow Ьеаt upon Ьiв eapr,
aquiline face. • Get every pound- of steam
you can."
• 1 think we gain а little," said Jones, with
Ьiв eyes on the AIU"OIU.
• 1 am 111П"11 ofit,• вaid L • We shaП Ье up
with her in а very few minutes."
At tЬat moment, however, as our evil fate
would have it, а tug with three harges in t.ow
blundered in ь.t-en ua. It was only Ьу
putting our helm hard down thet we avoided
а collision , and Ьefore wa could round them
and recover our way theAIU"OIU had gained а
good two hundred yards. She was вtill,
however, wеП in 'View, and the murk.y,
uneertain twilight was settling into а clear,
starlit niJht. Ош Ьoilera were strained t.o
their utmost and the frвi1 sheD viЬrated and
creaked with the lieree energy which was
driving us along. We had shot through the
Pool, pвst the West lndia Docks, down the
long Deptford Reach, and up again aft.er
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rvunding the 1в1е of Dop. Тhе dull Ьlur in
fiont of us revolved itself now cleвrly enough
into the dainty Aurom. Jcmeв tumed our
�t upon her, 80 that we could plainly
вее the flgures upon her deck. One man sat
Ьу the вtern, with something black Ьetween
hia 1шеев, over which he stooped. Вeside

him lay а dark JIUI88, which Jooked like а
Newfoundland dog. Тhе Ьоу held the tiller,
while again8t the red glare of the furnace 1
could вее old Smith, stripped to the waist,
and вhovelling c:oals for dear life. Тhеу may
have had воmе douЬt at firвt 88 to whether
we were rеаПу purвuing them, Ьut now as we
tollowed every winding and turning which
they took there c:ould ао longer Ье any
queeticm aЬout iL At Greenwich we were
aЬout three hundred расее Ьehind them. At
BlackwaП we couldn't have Ьееn more than
two hundred and 61\у. 1 have c:ourвed many
creatures in many countries during my che
quenod career, Ьut never did вport give me
suc:h а wild thrill 88 thia mad, tJying man
hunt clown the Thameв. Steadily we drew
in upon them, yard Ьу yard. ln the silenc:e
of the night - could hear the panting and
c:lanking of their machinery. Тhе man in
the вtem still c:rouched upon the deck, and
hiв armв were moving 88 thougЬ he were
Ьuву, while every now and then he would
Jook up and measure with а glanc:e the
di8tance which still separated us. Nearer
we саше and nearer. Jones yelled to them
to slop. We were not more than four Ьоаtв'
leagthв Ьehind them, Ьoth Ьоаtв tJying at а
tremendouв расе. lt wвв а dear reach ofthe
river, with Вarking Level upon one side and
melancholy Plumвtead Маrвhев upon the
other. At our hail the man in the вtem
вprang up from the deck and вhook hiв two
c:lenc:hed 6вtв at uв, c:urвing the while in а
high, c:rвcked voice. Не w88 а good-sized,
powerful man, and 88 he вtood poiвing
himвelf with legs ввtride, 1 c:ould вее that,
from the thigh clownwardв, there wвв Ьut а
wooden stump upon the right side. At the
вound ofhiв strident, angry crieв, there W88 а
movement of the huddled Ьundle on the
deck . It вtraightened itвelf into а little Ьасk
man-the вmalleвt 1 have ever вeen-with а
great, miввhapen head and а вhock of tang
ted, diвheveUed hair. Holmeв had already
drawn hls revolVer, and 1 whipped out mine
at the silht of this llavage, diвtorted
creeture. Ile wвв wrapped in eome вort of а
dark ulвter or blenket, which lelt only hiв
f'ate expoeed; Ьut that fac:e w88 enough to
give а man а s1еер1евв night. NeVer have 1
eeen feetUI'ell 110 deeply mвrked with an
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Ьeвtiality and cruelty. Нis smaU eyes
glowed and Ьurned with а воmЬrе light, and
hiв thick lipв were writhed Ьасk from hiв
teeth, which grinned and chattered at us

with half-animal fury.
• Fire if he raisea his hand," aaid Holmea,
quietly.
We were within а Ьoat's-length Ьу thia
time, and almost WJthin touch of our quarry.
1 can вее the two men now 88 they stood: the
white man with hiв legв far apart, shrieking
out curses, and the unhallowed dwarf with
hiв hideous face, and hiв strong, yellow teeth
gnashing at us in the light ('( our lantem.
lt W88 weU thet we had to 80 clear а view of
him. Even as we looked he plucked out
from under his covering а short round piece
of wood like а school-ruler, and elapped it to
hiв lipв. Our pistola rang out together. Не
whirled round , threw his arms in the air,
and, with а kind of choking cough, fell
sideways into the stream 1 caught one
glimpвe of hiв venomous, menacing eyes
amid the white swirl of the waters. At the
вате moment the wooden-legged man threw
himself upon the rudder and put it hard
down 80 thet hiв Ьоаt made atraight in for the
southem Ьank, while we shot past her вtem ,
only clearing her Ьу а few feet. We were
round after her in an instant, Ьut she wвв
alresdy nearly at the Ьank. lt W88 а wild
and deaolate place, where the moon glim
mered upon а wide expanse of marshlend,
with роо1в of stвgnant water and Ьeds of
decaying vegetвtion. The launch, with а
duU thud, ran up upon the mud-Ьank with
her Ьоw in the air and her вtem flush with
the water. The fugitive вprang out, Ьut his
stump instantly sank its whole length into
the sodden soil. ln vain he struggled and
writhed. Not one step could he poseibly
take either forwardв or Ьackwards. Не
yelled in impotent rage, and kicked trantical
ly into the mud with his other foot; Ьut his
struggles only Ьored his wooden pin the
deeper into the sticky Ьank. When we
Ьrought our launch alongside he wвв so
finnly anchored that it W88 only Ьу throwing
the end of а rope over his shoulders thet we
were аЬlе to haul him out, and to drag him,
like воmе evil fish, over our side. The two
Smiths, father and son, sat sullenly in their
launclt, but came aЬoard meekly enough
when eommanded. 'l'he Au/ni'IJ herself we
hauled off and made fast to our stem. А
110lid iron chest of lndian workmanship вtood
upon the deck. 1'hi8, there could Ье no
que&tion, W88 the same that had contained
the 10-omened treaвure of the Sholtos.
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Тhere W88 no key, Ьut it was of consideraЬle
weight, 80 we transferred it carefully to our
own little caЬin. Ав we steamed slow\y
up-stream again, we flashed our вearclilight
in every direction, but there was no sign of
the Islander. Somewhere in the dark ooze
at the Ьottom of the Тhаmев lie the Ьones of
that вtrange visitor to our shores.
" See here,• said Holmes, pointing to the
wooden hatchway. "We were hardly quick
enough with our pistols.• Тhere, sure
enough, just Ьehind where we had Ьееn
standing, stuck one of those murderous darts
which we knew 80 well. lt must have
whizzed Ьetween just at the шstant we
tired. Holmes smiled at it and shrugged his
shoulders in his easy fashion, but 1 conf- it
turned me sick to think of the honible death
which had passed 80 close to us that night.

CНAPI'ER XI
ТНЕ GREAT AGRA ТREASURE

Our captJ.ve sat in the caЬin opposite to the
iron Ьох which he had done 80 much and
waited 80 long to gain. Не W88 а sun

Ьurned, recldess-eyed fellow, with а network
of lines and wrinkles all over lus mahogany
features, which told of а hard, open-mr
life. Тhere W88 а singular prominence aЬ
out his Ьesrded chin which marked а man who
W88 not to Ье easily turned from hiв pur
pose. Нis age may have Ьееn fifty or there
aЬouts, for his Ьlack, cur\y hair W88 thickly
shot with grey. Нis face m repose W88 not
an unpleasing one, though his heavy Ьrows
and aggresv
si e chin gave him , 88 1 had lately
see n, а terriЬle expreasion when moved to
anger. Не now sat with his handc:uffed
handв upon his !ар, and his head sunk upon
his Ьreast, while he looked wtth his keen,
twinkhng eyes at the Ьох which had Ьееn the
cause of his ill-doings. lt вeemed to me that
there was more sorrow than anger in his
rigid and contained countenance. Once he
looked up at me with а gleam of 80mething
like humour in his eyes.
"Well, Jonathan Small," said Holmes,
lighting а c:igar, " 1 am sorry that it has come
to this."
• And 80 am 1, sir," he answered, frank
ly. " 1 don't Ьelieve that 1 can swing over
the job. 1 give you my word on the Вооk
that 1 never raiaed а hand against Mr.
Sholto. lt was that little hell-hound Tonga
who shot one of his curaed darts mto lum . 1
had no part in it, 111r. 1 W88 as gneved as if it
had Ьееn my blood-relation 1 welted the

little devil with the slack end of the � for
it, but it W88 done, and 1 could not undo it

again."
" Наvе а cigar," said Holmes; " and you

had Ьеаt tske а pull out of iny flask, for you
are very wet. How could you expect 80
small and weвk. а man 88 this Ьlack fellow to
overpower Мr Sholto and hold him while you
were chmbing the rope ? "
"You seem to know 88 much aЬout it 88 if
you were there, sir. Тhе truth is that 1
hoped to find the room clear. 1 knew the
haЬits of the house pretty well, and it was the
time when Мr. Sholto uвually went down to
lus supper. 1 shall make no secret of the
busin-. Тhе Ьеаt defence that 1 can make
isjust the simple truth. Now, ifit had Ьееn
the old major 1 would have swung for him
with а light heart . 1 would have thought no
more of knding lum than of вmoking tlus
agar. But it's curaed hard that 1 should Ье
lagged over this young Sholto, with whom 1
had no quarrel whatever.•
" Уou are under the charge of Mr. Althel
ney Jones, of Scotland Yard. Не is going to
bnng you up to my rooins, and 1 shall ask you
for а true account of the matter. You must
make а clean Ьreast of it, for if you do 1 hope
that 1 may Ье of use to you. 1 think 1 can
prove that the p01110n acts 80 quickly that the
man was dead Ьefore ever you reached the
room."
• Тhat he was, sir. 1 never got such а turn
in my life 88 when 1 saw him grinning at me
with his head on his shoulder as 1 climЬed
through the window . lt fairly shook me,
sir. fd have halfkilled Tonga for it ifhe had
not scrambled olf. Тhat was how he came to
leave his club, and 80me of his darts too, 88 he
tells me, which 1 dare say helped to put you
on our track; though how you kept on it is
more than 1 can tell. 1 don't feel any malice
agamst you for it. But it does seem а queer
thing, • he added, with а Ьitter smile, " that 1,
who have а fair c1aun to half а million of
money should spend the first half of my life
bwlding а breakwater in the Andamans, and
am hke to spend the other halfdigging drains
at Dartmoor. lt was an evil day for me
when first 1 clapped eyes upon the merchant
Achmet and had to do with the Agra trea
sure, which never brought anything but а
curse yet upon the man who owned it. То
him it brought murder, to МIQor Sholto it
Ьrought fear and gwlt, to me it has meant
slavery for life."
At this moment Athelney Jones thrust his
face and shoulders into the tiny cabin.
"Qwte а family party," he remarked " 1
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think 1 shaВ have а pull at that Oask,
Holmes. Well, 1 think we may c:ongratulate
eac:h other. Pity - didn't take the other
alive; Ьut there was no choice. 1 say,
Нolmes, you muвt confess that you cut it
rather line. lt was aU - couJd do to
over-haul her.•
• А\1 is well that ends well," вaid Нo\mes.
• But 1 certainly did not know that' the
AIU'Ora was вuch а clipper. •
• Smith saya she is one of the fasteвt
\aunches on the river, and that if he had had
another таn to help him wrth the engines we
should never have caught her. Не swears
he knew nothing ofthis Norwood buвiness. •
• Neither he did," cried our prisoner• not а word. 1 choae his \aunch Ьecause 1
heard that she was а flier. We told him
nothing; but we paid him -n. and he was
to get 80mething handsome ifwe reac:hed our
� . the Esmeralda, at Gravesend, out
ward Ьound for the Brazi\s."
" Well, ifhe has done no wrong we shall see
that no wrong comes to him. IC we are
pretty quick in catching our men, we are not
80 quick in condemning them." lt was
amusing to notice how the consequential
Jones was a1ready Ьeginning to give himself
airs on the strength of the capture. From
the slight smile which p\ayed over Sherlock
Нolmes's Сасе, 1 could see that the speech had
not Ьееn lost on him.
• We will Ье at the Vauxhall Bridge pre
sently," said Jones, • and shaU land you, Dr.
Watson, with the treasunНIOx. 1 need
hardly tell you that 1 am taking а very grave
responsiblhty upon myaelf m doing this. lt
is most irregu\ar; Ьut ofcourse an agreement
is an agreement. 1 must, however, as а
matter of duty, send an inspector with you,
since you have 80 valuaЬ\e а charge. You
will drive, no doubl ? •
• Уев, 1 shaU drive."
"lt is а pity there is no key, that we may
make an inventory 6rвt. You will have to
Ьreak it open. Where 18 the key, my таn? "
• At the Ьottom of the river," said Small,
shortly .
• Hum ! There was no use your giving
this unnecessary trouЬ\e. We have had
work enough through you. However, doc
tor,l need not warn you to Ье careful . Bring
the Ьох Ьасk with you to the Вaker Street
rooDJS. Уou will find us there, on our way to
the station."
They \anded те at Vauxha\1, with my
heavy iron Ьох, and with а Ьlulf, genia\
inspector as lny companion. А quarter of an
hour's drive Ьrought us to Мrs. CecJ! Forre&-
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ter's. Тhе servant seemed surprised at so
late а VJSitor. Мrs . Cecil Forrester was out
Cor the evening, she explained, and likely to
Ье very late. Мisв Мorstan, however, was
in the drawing-room; 80 to the drawing-room
1 went, Ьох in hand, leaving the oЫiging
inspector in the саЬ.
She was seated Ьу the open window,
dreased in some sort of white, diapЬanous
material, with а little touch of вcarlet at the
neck and waist. Тhе soft light of а shaded
\amp fell upon her as she \eaned Ьвсk in the
Ьasket chair, p\aying over her sweet grave
Сасе, and tinting with а dull, metallie вparkle
the rich coils of her luxuriant hair. One
white ann and hand drooped over the вide of
the chair, and her whoJe рове and ligure
spoke of an aЬsorЬing me\ancho\y. At the
sound of my CootCall she sprang to her Ceet,
however, and а bright t1ush ofsurprise and оС
pleasure coloured her ра\е cheeks.
• 1 heard а саЬ drive up," she said. • 1
thought that Мrs. Forrester had соте Ьвсk
very ear\y, Ьut 1 never dreamed that it might
Ье you. What news have you Ьrought
me?"
• 1 have brought. S0111ething Ьetter than
news," вaid 1, puttmg down the Ьох upon the
tаЬ\е and speaking jovially and Ьoisterouвly,
though my heart was heavy within me. • 1
have Ьrought you something which is worth
aU the news in the world. 1 have Ьrought
you а fortune •
She glanced at the iron Ьох.
" Is that the treasure, then ? • she asked,
coolly enough.
" Уes, thl8 is the great Agra
treasure. Ha\f of it is yours and haiC is
Thaddeus Sholto's. You will have а coup\e
оС hundred thousand eac:h. Тhink of that !
There will Ье few richer young ladies in
Eng\and. Is it not g\orious ? •
1 think that 1 muвt have Ьееn rather over
acting my delight, and that she detected а
hollow ring in my congratuations, Cor 1 saw
her eyebrows rise а little, and' she glanced at
me curiously.
" IC 1 have it, • вaid she, " 1 owe it to you. •
• No, no," 1 answered, • not to те, Ьut to
my Criend Sherlock Holmes. With aU the
will m the world, 1 could never have Collowed
up а clue which has taxed even his ana\ytica)
genius. As it was, we very nearly 1ost it at
the \ast moment."
" Pray sit down and tell те aU aЬout it, Dr.
Watson," said she.
1 narrated Ьrietly what had oa:urred since 1
had seen her last. Нo\mes's new method of
search, the discovery of the AIUOra, the
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appearanc:e of Athelney Joneв, ош expech
tion in the evenШg, and the wild chase down
the Тhames. She listened with pвrted lipв
and sЬining еуее to my rec:ital of our adven
tureв. When 1 spoke о€ the dart which had
80 1181Т0Wly misaed us, she turned 80 white
that 1 feared that she was aЬout to faint.
"lt iв nothing," she said, as 1hastened to
pour her out воmе water. " 1 am aiJ right
again. lt was а shock to me to hear that 1
had placed my friends in such horriЬle peril. •
"Тhat iв aiJ over,• 1 an:swered . "lt was
nothing. 1 will tell you no more gloomy
detrWв. Let us turn to вomething Ьrighter.
There iв the treasure. What could Ье brigh
ter than that? 1 got leave to Ьring it with
me, thinking it would interest you to Ье the
first to - it."
• lt would Ье of the greatest interest to
me,• she Вaid. Тhere was no eagerness in
her voic:e, however. lt had struck her,
douЬtlas, that it might seem ungracious
upon her part to Ье indifferent to а prize
which had cost 80 much to win.
• What а pretty Ьох ! • she said, stooping
over it. • Тhis iв lndian work, 1 suppose ? •
• Уев: it is Вenares metalwork ·
• And 80 heavy ! " she ехсlаш • • · шg tc
raise it. • Тhе Ьох alone mu,t · . •t -.ome
value. Where iв the key ? "
" Small threw it into the Тhames," 1
answered • 1 must Ьorrow Mrs. Forrestere
poker."
There was in the front а thick and broad
hasp, wrought in the image of а sitting
Buddha. Under this 1thrust the end of the
poker and twisted it outward as а lever.
Тhе hasp sprang open with а loud snap.
. With trembling 6ngers 1 flung Ьасk the
lid. We Ьoth stood gazing in astonishment.
Тhе Ьох was ernpty !
No wonder it was heavy. Тhе ironwork
was two-thirds of an inch thick, aiJ round. lt
was massive, well-made, and 801id, like а
chest constructed to carry things of great
price, Ьut not one shred or crumb of metal or
jewellery lay withm it. lt was aЬвolutely
and completely empty.
• Тhе treasure is lost," S&ld Ьhss Morstan,
calmly.
Ав 1 listened to the words and reaJized
what they meant, а great shadow seemed to
pass from my soul. 1did not know how this
Agra treasure had weighed me down, until
now that it was fina\\y removed. lt was
selfish , no doubt, disloyal, wrong, but 1 could
realize nothing save that the go\den Ьarrier
was gone from Ьetween us.

• Тhank God ! • 1 ejaculated from my very
heart.
She looked at me with а quick, questioning
smile.
• Why do you say that? "
• Вecause you are within my reach
again," 1 said, taking her hand. . She did
not withdraw it. • Вecause 1 love you,
Маrу, as truly as ever а таn loved а
woman. Вecause tlus treasure, these
riches, sealed my lipв. Now that they are
gone 1 can tell you how 1\ove you . Тhat iв
why 1 S&ld, Тhank God'."
" Тhen 1say Тhank God', too,• she whis
pered, as 1 drew her to my side.
Whoever had lost а treasure, 1lmew that
night that 1 had gained one.
СНАРГЕR ХП
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А very patient таn was that inapector in the
саЬ, for it was а weary time Ьefore 1 nUoined
him. Нis face clouded over when 1 showed
him the empty Ьох.
• Тhere
goes the reward ! • said he,
gloomily. • Where there iв no money there
iв no рау. Тhis night's work would have
Ьееn worth а tenner each to Ват Brown and
me if the treasure had Ьееn there. •
• Mr. Тhaddeus Sholto is а rich таn," 1
said; • he will see that you are rewarded,
treasure or no."
Тhе inapector shook his head despondent
ly, however,
• lt's а ЬаdjоЬ," he repeated; • and 80 Мr.
Athelney Jones will think."
Нis forecaet proved to Ье correct, for the
detectlve looked Ьlank enough when 1 got to
Baker Street and showed him the ernpty
Ьох. Тhеу had only just arrived, Ноlmев,
the prieoner, and he, for they had changed
their plans so far as to report themselveв at а
station upon the way. Му companion
lounged in his armchair with his usual
listless expression, while Small sat stolidly
opposite to him with his wooden leg cocked
over lus 80und one. Ав 1 exhiЬited the
empty Ьох he leaned Ьасk in hiв chair and
laughed aloud.
• Тhis is your doing, Small,• said Athelney
Jones, angrily.
" Уев, 1have put it where you shaiJ never
\ау hand on it,• he cried, exultantly. • lt iв
my treasure, and if 1 can't have the loot I'll
take dsrned good care that no one elee
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1 tell you that no livmg man has any
right to it, unless it IS three men who are in
the Andaman convict-Ьarracks and myself.
1 know now that 1 cannot have the use of it,
and 1 know that they cannot. 1 have acted all
through for them as much as for myself lt's
Ьееn the sign of four wtth us always.
Well, 1 know that they would have had me do
just what 1 have done, and throw the
treasure into the Тhames rather than let it
go to kith or kin of Sholto or Morstan. lt
was not to make them rich that we did for
Achmet. You'll find the treasure where the
key is, and where httle Tonga is
When 1 saw that your launch must catch us, 1
put the loot away in а safe place Тhere are
по rupees for you this journey."
• You are deceivmg us, Small," said Athel
ney Jones, sternly. "If you had WlВhed to
throw the treasure into the Тhames, it would
have Ьееn easier for you to have thrown Ьох
and all."
" Easier for me to throw, and easier for you
to recover," he answered, wtth а shrewd,
side-long look. "Тhе man that was clever
enough to hunt me down is clever enough to
pick an iron Ьох from the Ьottom of а nver
Now that they are scattered over five miles
or so, it may Ье а harder job. lt went to my
heart to do it, though. 1 was halfmad when
you came up with us. However, there's no
good grieving over it. Гvе had ups in my
life, and Гvе had downs, but Гvе learned not
to cry over spilled milk. •
• Тhis is а very serious matter, Small," said
the detective. " If you had helped justice,
instead of thwarting it in this way, you would
have had а Ьetter chance at your trial."
"Justice!" snarled thP ex-convict. "А
pretty justice! Whose loot is this , if it is not
ours? Where is the justice that 1 should give
it up to those who have never earned it?
Look how 1 have earned itl Twenty long
years in that fever-ridden swamp, all day
at work under the mangrove-tree, all night
chained up in the filthy convict-huts, Ьitten
Ьу mosquitoes, racked wtth ague, bullied Ьу
every cursed Ыack-faced pohceman who
loved to take it out of а white man That
was how 1 earned the Agra treasure, and
you talk to me of justice Ьecause 1 cannot
Ьеаr to feel that 1 have paid this pnce only
that another may enjoy it! 1 would rather
swing а score of tnnes, or have one of
Tonga's darts in my hide, than live in а
convict's cell and feel that another man is
at ease in а palace with the money that
should Ье mine."
Small had dropped his mask of stoicism,
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and all tJus came out in а wtld whirl of words
wlule his eyes Ыazed and the handcufl"s
clanked together wtth the impassioned move
ment of his hands. 1 could understand, as 1
saw the fury and the passion of the man, that
it was no groundless or unnatural terror
which had possebl!ed Major Sholto when he
first learned that the injured conVIct was
upon lus track
" Уou forget that we know nothing of all
this," •aid Ho\mes, quietly. "We have not
heard your story, and we cannot tell how far
justice may ongшally have Ьееn on your
side"
" We\1, sir, you have Ьееn fair-spoken to
me, though 1 can see that 1 have you to thank
that I have these bracelets upon my
wr\Sts. Still, 1 Ьеаr no grudge for that. lt is
all fair and aЬove-Ьoard. If you want to
hear my story, 1 have no wish to hold it
hack What 1 say to you IS God's truth,
every word of it Тhank you, you can put
the glass Ьeside me here, and 111 put my lips
to it if I am dry.
" 1 am а Worcestershire таn myself, Ьorn
near Pershore. 1 dare say you would find а
heap ofSmalls hving there now Jfyou were to
\ook I have often thought of takmg а look
round there, but the truth IS that 1 was never
much of а credit to the family, and 1 douЬt if
they would Ье so very glad to see me. Тhеу
are !1!1 steady, chapel-going folk, small far
mers, we\1-known and respected over the
countryside, while 1 was always а blt of а
rover. At last, however, when 1 was aЬout
eighteen, 1 gave them no more trouЬ!e, for 1
got mto а mess over а girl, and could only get
out of it Ьу takmg the Queen's shilhng and
joining the Зrd Butrs, which was just starting
for lndia.
" 1 wasn't destined to do much so\diering,
however. 1 had just got past the goose-step,
and \earned to handle my musket, when I
was fool enough to go swimming in the
Ganges. Lucklly for me, my сотраnу
sergeant, John Holder, was in the water at
the same time, and he was one of the finest
swimmers in the SerVIce. А crocodile took
me, just as 1 was half-way across, and nipped
off my nght \eg as clean as а surgeon could
have done it, just аЬоvе the knee. What
with the shock and the loss of Ь!ood, 1 fainted,
and should have Ьееn drowned if Holder had
not caught hold of me and paddled for the
Ьank. 1 was five months in hospital over it,
and when at last 1 was аЬ!е to limp out of it
with this timЬer toe strapped to my stump, 1
found myself invalided out of the army and
unfitted for any active occupatton.
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• 1 waa, 88 you can imqine, pretty clown
on my luck at tЫв time, fur 1 W88 а usel8sв
cripple, though not yet in my twentieth
year. Нowever, my misCortune вооn proved
to Ье а blesвing in disguiвe. А man JI8IDell
АЬеl White, who Ьаd come out there 88 an
inl6go-planter, wвnted an- to look
af\er bls eoolieв and keep them up to tЬeir
work. Не happened to Ье а friend of our
colonel'в, who 1iad taken an Шtereвt Ш me
since dle вa:ident. То make а long вtmy
вhort,. dle colonel :recommended me вtrongly
fur tЬе ровt, and, 88 tЬе work W88 moвtly to
he done OD horвeЬaek, my leg W88 DO great
оЬвtаdе, fur 1 Ьаd enouвh lmee let1; to keep а
gaod grip OD the ввddle. What 1 had to do
wав ride over the plantation, to keep an еуе
on the men 88 they worked, and to repurt the
idlerв. The рау W88 fair, 1 had comtOrtaЬle
quartera, and altogethar 1 wав content to
вpend the remaШder of my Нfе in indigo
planting. Мr. АЬеl WЬite wав а kind man,
and he would oft.en drop Шtо my HttJe вhanty
and вmoke а pipe with me, fur white folk out
there Ceel tЬeir heertв wann to евеh other 88
t4eY - do here at home.
• Well, 1 wав - Ш luck'в way long.
Suddenly, without а note of wвming, tЬе
great mutiny Ьroke upon uв. One month
lnclia lву 88 вtill and peeeeful, to аП appear
ance, 88 Sшrey or Кent; the next there were
two hWIIIred thouвaDd Ьlaek deWв let lоове,
and the country wав а perfec:t hell. ОС
- you know аП aЬout it, gentlemen-a
deal more than 1 do, very like, since reading
iв not Ш my line. 1 only know what 1 ваw
with my own eyes. Our plantation wав at а
place c:aDed Muttra, neвr the Ьorder of the
North-wst Provinces. N"Jght af\er night
the whole sky W88 alight with tЬе Ьuming
Ьungalowв and day af\er day we Ьаd вmаП
c:ompanieв ofEuropeanв pasвing through our
eвtate with their wiveв and c:Ьildren, on their
way to Ар'а, where were the nearest
troope. Мr. АЬеl WЬite wав an oЬвtinate
man. Не Ьаd it ш bls heali that the affair
Ьаd Ьееn ezqgerated, and that it would
Ьlow over 88 sщldenly 88 it Ьаd sprung
up. Thel'e he ваt 011 bls veranda, drinking
whiвky-pegв and SJDOking c:herootв, while the
country wав in а Ьlaze aЬout him. ОС
COIUIIВ, we вtuck Ьу him, 1 and Dawвon, who,
with bls wife, lllllld to do the Ьook-work and
the IIIIIJiaging. Well, one fine clay the craвh
саше. 1 Ьаd Ьееn away on а diвtant planta
tlon, and W88 riding slowly home ш the
evening, when my еуе tell upon вomething
аП huddled together at the Ьottom of а вtеер

nullah. 1 rode down to вее what it wав, and
the c:old вtruck through my heart when 1
fЬund it W88 Dawвon's wife, аП cut into
nЪЬons and half-eaten Ьу .)Вt"kals and native
dogs. А НttJe farther up the road Dawвon
himaelf wав lying on hiв face, quite dead,
with an empty revolver Ш his hand, and four
Sероув lying ac:ross each other in front of
him.
1 reined up my horse, wondering
which way 1 вhould tum but at that moment
1 ваw thick smoke curling up ftom АЬеl
White's Ьungalow, and the Оаmев Ьeginning
to Ьurst through the roof. 1 knew then that
1 could do my employel' no good, Ьut would
only throw my own life away ifi meddled Ш
the matter. From where 1 вtood 1 could вее
hundreds of the black liends, with their red
соаtв still on their Ьacks, clancing and howl
ing round the burning house. Some oftham
poШted at me, and а couple of bullets вang
равt my head; во 1 Ьroke away ac:ross the
paddy-fieldв, and found myself late at night
ваfе within the walls at Agra.
"As it proved, however, there W88 DO great
вafety here either. Тhе whole country W88
up like а вwarm of Ьеев. Whenever the
English could collect ш Нtt1e Ьands, they held
juвt the ground that their gunв commanded.
Everywhere else they were helpless fugi
tives. It W88 а fight of the millions againвt
the hundreds; and tЬе cruelleвt part of it W88
that these men that we fought against, foot,
horse, and gunnerв, were our own picked
troopв, whom we had taught and trained ,
handНng our own weaponв and Ьlowing our
own Ьugle-c:allв. At Acra there were the
3rd 8engal Fusiliers, some Sikhв, two troops
of horвe, and а Ьattery of artillery. А
volunteer COip8 of clerkв and merchants Ьаd
'-n fonned, and tЫв 1 joined, wooden leg
and аП. We went out to meet the rеЬеlв at
Shahgunge early Ш July, and we Ьеаt them
Ьасk fur а time, Ьut our powder gave out and
we had to faD Ьасk upon the city.
• Nothing Ьut the worвt newв соте to us
from every side-which is not to Ье wondered
at, fur ifyou look at the map you will- that
we were right in the heart of it. Lucknow is
rather Ьetter than а hundred miles to the
еавt, and Cawnpore aЬout 88 far to tЬе south.
From every роШt on the c:ompasв there W88
nothing Ьut torture and murder and outrage.
• The city of Ар'а iв а great place, вwarm
ing with fanatics and fierce devil worshipperв
of аП sortв. Our handful of men were loвt
В111011&' the narrow, winding вtreets. Our
leade1' moved ac:ross the river, therefore, and
took up bls poвition in the old fort of Ар'а. 1
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don't know if any ofyou gentlemen have ever
read or heard anything of that old fort. 1t
was а very queer place-the queerest that
ever 1 waa in, and 1 have Ьееn in some rum
corners too
First, of aU, it is enormous in
size. 1 should tlnnk that the enclosure must
Ье acres and acres. Тhere is а modern part,
which took aU our gamson, woтen, clnldren,
stores, and everything else, With plenty of
rоот over. But the тodern psrt is notlnng
like the s1ze of the old quarter, where noЬody
goes, and which is g�ven over to the scorpions
and the centipedes
lt is aU fuU of great,
deserted halls, and winding passages, and
long comdors twisting in and out, so that it is
еаау enough for folk to get lost in it For
tlns reaaon it was seldoт that anyone went
into it, though now and again а party With
torches might go explonng.
" Тhе nver washes along the front of the
old fort., and so protects it, but on the sides
and Ьehia1d there are таnу doors, and these
had to Ье guarded, of course, in the old
quarter as w�ll as in that which waa actually
held Ьу our troops
We were short-handed,
With hardly теn enough to man the angles of
the bualding and to serve the guns. lt waa
impossiЬle for us, therefore, to station а
strong guaril at every one ofthe innuтeraЬle
gates. What we did waa to organ1ze а
central guard-house in the 1111ddle of the fort,
and to leave each gate under the charge of
one white таn and two or three natives
1
waa selected to take charge dunng certam
hours of the night of а sтall isolated door
upon the south-west side of the buildmg.
Тwо Sikh troopers were placed under ту
command, and 1 was instructed lf anytlnng
went wrong to fire ту musket, when 1 пnght
rely upon help coming at once froт the
central guard. As the guard was а good two
hundred paces away, however, and as the
space Ьetween was cut up into а labynnth of
passages and comdors, 1 had great douhts as
to whether they could amve ш tm1e to Ье of
any use in case of an actual attack.
" WeU, 1 was pretty proud at haV1ng this
small command given те, since 1 was а raw
recruit, and а game-legged one at that. For
two nights 1 kept the watch with ту Pun
jauЬees. Тhеу were tall, fierce-lookmg
chapa, Мahomet Singh and AЬdullah Кhan
Ьу nате, Ьoth old fighting-тen, who had
Ьorne arms against us at Clnhan WaUah
Тhеу could talk English pretty weU, but 1
could get little out of theт. Тhеу preferred
to stand together andjabЬer aU night in their
queer Sikh lingo. For тyself, 1 used to
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stand outside the gateway, loolang down on
the broad, winding river and on the twink
ling hghts of the great caty. Тhе Ьeating of
drums, the rattle of tom-toms, and the yeUs
and howls of the reЬels, dnmk With opium
and With Ьang, were enough to remmd us aU
mght of our dangerous neighЬours across the
stream. Every two hours the officer of the
night used to соте round to aU the posts, to
make sure that aU was weU.
" Тhе tlnrd mght of ту watch was dark
and dirty, With а small, dnV1Dg rain
lt was
dreary work standing in the gateway hour
after hour ш such weather. 1 tried again
and again to make my Sikhs talk, but
Without much success. At two in the тorn
ing the rounds passed, and broke for а
тотеnt the weanness of the night. Find
ing that ту coтpanions.would not Ье led into
conversation, 1 took out my pipe, and laid
down my тusket .to stnke а match. In an
instant the two Sikhs were upon me. One of
theт snatched ту firelock up and leveUed it
at my head, whale the other held а great
knife to my throat and swore Ьetween his
teeth that he would plunge it into me if 1
moved а step.
" Му first thought was that these feUows
were in league with the reЬels, and that this
waa the Ьeginnmg of an assault. If our door
were ш the hands of the Sepoys the place
тust fall , and the women and children Ье
treated as they were ш Cawnpore. МауЬе
you gentleтen think that 1 amjust тakmg а
case out for тyself, but 1 gtve you ту word
that when 1 thought of that, though 1 felt the
point of the kmfe at my throat, 1 opened ту
тouth With the intention of giving а scream,
if it was my last one, wlnch might aiarn1 the
main guard. Тhе таn who held me seemed
to know ту thoughts; for, even as 1 Ьraced
myself to it, he whispered: ' Don't make а
noise. Тhе fort is safe enough. Тhete are
по reЬel dogs on tlns side of the river.'
Тhere was the ring of truth ш what he said,
and 1 knew that if 1 raised ту voice 1 was а
dead таn. 1 could read it in the fellow's
Ьrown eyes. 1 wmted, therefore, in silence
to see what it was that they wanted froт те.
" ' I..Jsten to те salnb,' S81d the taller and
fiercer of the pair, the one whoт they called
AЬdullah Кahn. ' You must either Ье with
us for now, or you must Ье silenced for
ever. Тhе thmg is too great а one for us to
hesitate. Either you are heart and soul With
us or on your oath on the croвs of the
Chnstians, or your Ьоdу tlns night shaU Ье
thrown into the ditch, and we shaU pass over
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to our Ьrotherв in the reЬel вrmy. 'lЪere il!
no middle way. Which is it to Ьe-death or
liCe ? We can only give you three minuteв to
decide, for the t.ime is puвing вnd в11 must Ье
done Ьefore the rounds come again.'
• • llow can I dec:ide ? ' I said. • У011 Ьаvе
not told me what you want ofme. But I teD
you now that if it is anything against the
ll8fety of the fort I will Ьаvе no truck with it,
110 you can drive home your knife, and

with the Jion and the tipr-with the Sepoy
and with the Company'в Raj. Soon, how
ever, it вaemed to him that the white �·в
day wав come, for through в11 the land he
could hear of nothing Ьut of their death and
their overthrow. Уet, Ьeing а eareful man,
he made вuch plans that, соте what might,
half at leaвt of his treaвure should Ье lel\ to
him. Тhat which wав in gold and вilver he
kept Ьу him in the vaultв of his palace; Ьut
the JII08t precious stones and the holieвt
welcome.'
" • It
is nothing against the fort,' вaid peвrla that he had he put in an iron Ьох, and
he. • We only авk you to do that which your sent it Ьу а trusty вervant, who, under the
countrymen come to this land for. We ask guiвe of а merchant, вhould teke it to the fort
you to Ье rich . If you will Ье one of us this at Agra, there to lie until the land is at
night, we will вwear to you upon the naked реасе. Тhus, if the rеЬе1в won he would
knife, and Ьу the threefold oath, which no have his money; but if the Сотраnу con
Sikh wав ever known to Ьreak, that you вhall quered, his jew8ls would Ье вaved to
Ьаvе your fair вhare of the loot. А quarter him. Нaving thus divided his hoard, he
of the treasure вhall Ье yourв. We can вау threw himвelf into the cause of the 8ероув,
no fairer.'
sinca they were вtrong upon his Ьorderв. Ву
а ' But what is the treasure,
then ? ' 1 doing this, mark you , sahiЬ, his property
aвked. • I am ав ready to Ье rich ав you can Ьесотев the due ofthoee who have Ьееn true
Ье, if у011 will Ьut show me how it can Ье to their вв1t.
" ' Тhiв pretended merchant, who travelв
done.'
• • У011 will awear, then ? • вaid he, ' Ьу the under the nате of Aclunet, is now in the c:ity
Ьо1\1!$ of. "jOur father. Ьу the honour of your of Agra, and deвires to gain hiв way into the
mother, Ьу the сrовв of your faith, to raise no fort. Не hав with him ав travelling compan
Ьand and вреаk no word against us, either ion my foвter..Ьrother, Dost AkЬar, who
now or afterwards ? '
knowв his secret. Dost AkЬar hав promiвed
• • 1 will awear it,' 1 answered, • provided this night to lead him to а sid&-poвtern ofthe
fort, and hав choвen this one for hiв JIUI1ICIII·II
that the fort is not endangered.'
• ' Тhen, my comrade and 1 will вwear that Неrе he will come ..-tly, and here Ье will
you вhall have а quarter of the treasure, 6nd Мahomet SiDgh and myвelf' awaiting
which вhall Ье equslly divided among the him. '1'Ье р1асе is lone1y, and none вhall
know of his coming. '1Ъе world вhall know
tьur of us.'
of the merchant, Achmet, no more, Ьаt the
• '.'Пiere are Ьut three,' вaid 1.
• • No; Dost AkЬar must have his вhare. great treaвure of the rцjah вhall Ье divided
We can teU the ta1e to you while we await among us. What аау you to it, sahiЬ ? 1
• In Worcestershire the liCe of а man вееmв
tham. Do you вtand at the gate, Мahomet
SiDgh, and give notice of their coming. Тhе а great and вac:red thing; Ьut it is very
thing atands thus, sahiЬ, and 1 teD it to you difl'erent when there is tire · and Ьlood в11
Ьecause 1 know that an oath is Ьinding upon round you, and you have Ьееn uвed to
а FeriJJвhe,e
and that we may trust meeting death at every turn. WЬether
you. Наd you Ьееn а 1ying Нindoo, though Achmet the merchant lived or died wав а
you had вworn Ьу в11 the gods in their faJse thing ав light ав air to те, Ьut at tЬе talk
temples, your Ьlood would have Ьееn upon aЬout the treaвure ту heart turned to it, and
the knife and your Ьоdу in the water. But 1 thought of what I might do in the old
the Sikh knowв the EnвJishman, and the country with it, and how my 1Ь1kв would
Englishman knowв the Sikh. Нearken, atare when they ваw thelr ne'�well
coming Ьасk with hi8 pocket8 fuU of gold
then, to what 1 have to аау.
moidoreв. 1 had, therefore, already made up
а ' 'lЪere is а rцjah in the northern pro
vincee who hав much wealth, though his my mind . AЬduUah Кahn, howaver, think
1ands are smaU. Much 1щ8 come to him ing that 1 hesltated, pre8ed the matter more
from his father, and more stiU he hав веt Ьу �у.
• ' Conaider, вahib,' вaid he, ' that if thiв
himвelf, for he is of а low nature, and hoards
his gold rather than spend it. When the man is taken Ьу the COI1'IIIIIIndan hs will Ьв
trouЬieв Ьroke 011t he would Ье liiends Ьoth hung or shot, and his jewels taken Ьу the
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Government, 80 tЬat no man will Ье а rupee
the Ьetter for them. Now, since we do the
taking ofhim, why вhould we not do the reвt
.. wen ? The jewelв will Ье .. wen with us
ав in the Company'в coffers. There will Ье
enough to make every one ofus rich men and
great c:hiefв. No one сап know вhout the
matter, for here we are eut off &om all
men. What could Ье Ьetter for the pur
poee ? Say again, вahib, whether you are
with uв, or we must look upon you ав an
enemy.'
• ' 1 am with you heвrt and вoul,' aaid 1.
• ' lt ia well,' he anвwered, handing Ьасk
my lirelock. ' Уou вее that we truвt you, for
your word, like ourв, ia not to Ье
Ьroken. We have now only to wait for my
Ьrother and the merdumt.'
• ' Dоев you Ьrother know, then, of whet
you will do ? • 1 aвked.
• ' '1Ъе plan ia hiв. Не hав devised
it. We will go to the gate and вhare the
watch with Мahomet Sillgh. �
• The rain wав вtill faDing вteadily, for it
wав juвt the ЬeginniDg of the wet seaвon .
Вrown, heavy cloudв were driftiDg ac:nJII8 the
вkу, and it wав harcl to вее more than а
вtоmн:авt. А deep moat \ау in front of our
door, Ьut the water wав in places nearly dried
up, and it could eaвily Ье сrоввеd. lt wав
вtnnge to вее me вtanding there with thoвe
two wild PuцjauЬe. waiting for the man
who wав eoming to hia death.
• Suddenly my еуе caught the glint of а
вhвded \antem at the other side of the
moat. lt vaniahed among the mound-heapв,
and then appeared again coming slowly in
our direction.
• ' Неrе they are !' 1 exclaimed.
• ' Уou will challenge him, вahib, ав usual,'
whiapered AЬdullah . ' Give him no cause
for feвr. Send uв in with blm, and we вhall do
tЬе reвt while you stey here on guard. Have
the \antem ready to uncover, that we таnу
Ье вure that it ia indeed the man.'
• Тhе light tlickered onwards, now stop
pjng and now advancing, until l c:ould вее two
dark ligures upon the other side of the
moat. 1 let them вcramЬie down the вloping
Ьank, вр1авh through the mire, and сНmЬ
half-way up to the gate, Ьefore 1 challenged
them.
• ' Who gоев there ? ' aaid 1, in а suЬdued
voiee.
• ' Friendв,' came the. answer. 1 unco
vered my laratern and threw а Oood of light
upon them. The lirвt wав an enormous
Sikh, with а black Ьeard which вwept nearly
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down to hia C\IIDIIII'ЬuD. Outвide of а
show 1 have never вееn 80 tall а man. Тhе
other wав а little, fat, rouud fellow, with а
great yellow turЬan, and а Ьuвdle in hia
hand, done up in а вhawl. Не -.ned to Ье
all in а quiver with fear, for hia handa
twitched ав if he had the ague, and hia head
kept tuming to let\ and right with two Ьright
little twinlding еуев, like а mouse when he
ventures out &om hia hole. lt gave me сЬi11в
to think of killing him, Ьut 1 thought of the
treasure, and my heвrt set as harcl ав а Oint
within me. When he saw my wblte fiu:e he
gave а little cblrrup ofjoy, and саше nшning
up towards me.
• • Уou're protection, ваhiЬ,' he panted;
' your protection for the unhappy merdumt
Achmet. 1 have travelled асrовв RQ!oatana
that 1 might seek the shelter о( the fЬrt at
Agra. 1 have Ьеаn rоЬЬеd and Ьsaten and
abused Ьесаuве 1 have Ьееn tЬе liiend of tЬе
Company. lt ia а ы-d Dight thia when 1
am once more in safety-1 and my poor
роввеваiоnв.'
• • What have you in the Ьundle ? ' 1 aвked.
• • An iron Ьох,' he anвwered, ' wЬich -
tainв one or two little family matterв which
are of no value to othera, Ьut which 1 вhould
Ье вorry to losa. Уet 1 am not а Ьeggar; and 1
вhall reward you, young sahiЬ, and your
g_overnor а1во, if he will give me the вhelt.er 1
ask.'
• 1 could not truвt myвelf to вpsak loDger
with the man. The more 1 looked at hia fat,
fНghtened fiu:e, the harder did it веет tЬat
we should slay him in c:old blood. lt wsa Ьевt
to get it over.
• ' Take him to the main guard,' aaid
1. Тhе two Sikhs u-1 in upon him on 8IICh
side, and the giant walked Ьehind, while they
marched in through the gateway. Never
wав а man 80 campaвsed JOUDd with
death. 1 remained at the gateway with the
lantern.
• 1 could hear the meaвured tramp of their
footsteps вounding through the lonely corri
dors. Suddenly it сеавеd, and 1 heard voiceв,
and а scutlle, with the вound of blows. А
moment \ater there came, to my horror, а
rush о( footsteps eoming in my direction, with
а loud Ьreathing ofa nшning man. 1 tumed
my \antern down the long, stzaiгht paaage,
and there was the fat man, nшning like the
wind, with а smear of blood &erOIIII hia face,
and cloee at heelв, Ьounding like а tiger, the
great, b\ack-Ьearded Sikh, with а lmife
OaвblDg in hia hand. 1 have never _. а
man run во faвt ав that little merchant. Не
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the Sikh and 1 could вее that
,

if he once passed me and got to the open air

he would save himself yet. Му heart sof
tened to him but agajn the thought of his
treesure tumed me hanl and Ьitter. 1 cast
my lirelock Ьetween his legв 88 he raced past,
and he rolled twic:e over like а shot raЬЬit.
Ere he could stagger to his feet the Sikh W88
upon him, and Ьuried his knife twюe in his
side. Тhе man never uttered moan nor
moved muscle, Ьut lay where he had fallen.
1 think myself that he may have broken lus
neck with the fall. Уou вее, gentlemen, that
1 am keeping my proпnse. 1 am just teШng
you every word ofthe businesв just exact1y 88
it happened, whether it is in my favour or
not."
Не stopped and held out his manacled
hande for the whisky-and-water which
Нolmee had Ьrewed for him. For myself, 1
confesв that 1 had now conc:eived the utmost
horror of the man, not only for this cold
blooded businesв in which he had Ьееn
conc:emed, Ьut even more for the somewhat
Oippant and care1ess way in which he
narrated it. Whatever punishment w88 in
store for him, 1 felt that he might expect no
sympathy ftom me. Sherlock Нolmee and
Jonee sat with their hands upon their knees,
deeply interested in the story, Ьut with the
same disgust written upon their fac:es. Не
11ШУ have oЬeerved it, for there was а touch
of defiance m his voic:e and manner 88 he
proc:eeded .
• lt was вll very Ьаd, no doubt,• said
he. • 1 should like to know how many
fellows m my shoes would have refused to
share in this loot when they knew that they
would have their throats cut for their pains.
Вesides, it W88 my life or his when onc:e he
was in the fort. Ifhe had got out, the whole
Ьusiness would come to light, and 1 should
have Ьееn court-martialled and shot 88 likely
88 not; for people were not very lenient at а
time like that."
• Go on with your story," said Holmee,
shortly.
• Well, we canied him in, AЬdullah,
AkЬar, and 1. А line weight he W88, too, for
вll that he was 80 shbrt. Мahomet Singh
W88 left to guard the door. We took him to а
place which the Sikhs had already prepared.
It W88 80me distsnce off, where а winding
passage leads to а great empty hall, the Ьrick
wells of which were вll crumЬling to piec:es.
Тhе earth floor had sunk in at one plece,
making а nsturel greve, 80 we left Achmet
the merchant there, having 6rst covered him
over with loose bricks. Тhis done, we вll

went Ьасk to the treesure
• lt lay where he had dropped it when he
was 6rst attacked. Тhе Ьох was the same
which now lies open upon your tlblle. А key
W88 hung Ьу а silken cord to that carved
handle upon the top. . We opened it, and the
light ofthe lantern gleamed upon а coJ1ection
of gems such 88 1 have read and thought
aЬout when 1 W88 a little lad at Pershore. lt
W88 blinding to look upon tham When we
had feasted our eyes we took them вll out
and made а list of them . Тhere were one
hundred and forty-three diamonds ofthe 6rst
water, including one which has Ьееn called, 1
Ьelieve, the Great Мogul,' and is said to Ье
the second largeet stone in exietence. Тhen
there were ninety-seven very fine emeralds,
and one hundred and seventy ruЬies, some of
which, however, were small. Тhere were
forty carbuncles, two hundred and ten eap
phires, sixty-one agates, and а great quantity
of Ьeryls, onyxes, cats'-eyes, turquoisee, and
other stones, the very names of which 1 did
not know at the time, though 1 have Ьесоmе
familiar with tham sinc:e. Вesides this
there were nearly three hundred very line
pearls, twelve of which were set in а gold
coronet. Ву the way, these last had Ьееn
taken out of the chest, and were not there
when 1 recovered it.
Af\er we had counted our treesures we
put tham Ьасk into the chest and carried
them to the gateway to show them to
Мahomet Singh. Тhen we 80lemnly re
newed our oath to stand Ьу each other and Ье
true to our secret. We agreed to conc:eel our
loot in а eafe plac:e until the country should
Ье at реас:е agajn, and then divide it equa))y
among oureelves. Тhere W88 no such use
dividing it at preeent, for if gems of such
value were found upon us it would cause
suspicion, and there W88 no privacy in the
fort nor any plac:e where we could keep
them. We carried the Ьох, therefore, into
the same hвll where we had Ьuried the Ьоdу,
and there, under certain Ьricks in the Ьest
preserved wвll, we made а hollow and put
our treesure . We made careful note of the
plac:e, and next day 1 drew four plans, one for
each of us, and put the sign of the four of us
at the Ьottom, for we had swom that we
should each always act for вll, 80 that none
might take any advantage. Тhat is an oath
that 1 can put my hand to my heart and
swear that 1 have never broken.
• Well, there's no use my telling you
gentlemen what саше ofthe Indian Mutiny.
Af\er Wilson took Delhi and Sir Co1in re
lieved Lucknow the Ьасk ofthe business was
.
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Ьroken. Fresh troopв саше pouring in, and
Naua SahiЬ made himself scarce over the
frontier. А tlying column under Colonel
Greathead came round to Agra and cleared
the Pandies away trom it. Ревсе seemed to
Ье settling upon the cowttry, and - four
were Ьeginning to hope that the time wвs at
hand when - might safely go off with our
share of the plunder. In а moment, howev
er, our hopes -re shattered Ьу our Ьeing
arrested вs the murdererв of Aclunet.
• 1t came aЬout in this way. When the
щjah put his jewels into the hands of
Achmet, he did it Ьecause he knew that he
wвs а trusty man. Тhеу are suspicious folk
in the East, however; so what does this щjah
do Ьut talte а second - more trusty
senant and веt him to play the spy upon the
6rst ? Тhе second таn wвs ordered never
to let Achmet out ofhis sight, and he followed
him like his shadow. Не went вfter him
that night, and saw him pвss through the
doorway . ОС course, he thought he had
taken refuge in the fort, and applied for
admisвion there himself next day, Ьut could
find no trace of Achmet. Тhia seemed to
him so strange that he вроkе aЬout it to а
sergeant of guides, who Ьrought it to the ears
ofthe commandant. А thorough sarch wвs
quicldy made and the Ьоdу W88 dis
covered. Тhus at the very moment that we
thought that aD wвs safe we were aD four
seized and Ьrought to trial on а charge of
murder-three ofus Ьecause - had held the
gate that night, and the fourth Ьecause he
wвs known to have Ьееn in the company of
the murdered таn. Not а word aЬout the
jewels came out at the trial, for the щjah had
Ьееn deposed and driven out of lndia; so no
one had any particular interest in them.
Тhе murder, however, wвs clearly made out,
and it wвs certain that we must aD have Ьееn
concemed in it. Тhе three Sikhs got penal
servitude for Ше, and 1 wвs condemned to
death, though my sentence wав afterwards
commuted into the ваше 88 the others.
• lt W88 а rather queer position that we
found ourвelveв in then. Тhere we were aD
four tied Ьу the leg and with precious little
chance of ever getting out again, while we
each held а secret which might have put each
of us in а palace if we could only have made
uве of it. lt W88 enough to make а таn eat
his heart out to have to stand the kick and
the cutr of every petty jack-in-oflic:e, to have
rice to eat and water to drink, when that
gorgeous fortune wав ready for him outaide,
just waiting to Ье picked up. 1t might have
driven me mad; Ьut 1 wвs alwayв а pretty
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stuЬЬorn one, so 1 just held on and Ьided my
time.
• At 1ast it вeemed to me to have соте .
1
W8S changed from Agra to Мadras, and from
there to Blair Island in the Andamanв.
Тhere are very few white convicta at this
вettlement, and, 88 1 had Ьehaved well from
the first, 1 soon found myse)f а sort of
privileged perвon. 1 wвs given а hut in Норе
Town, which is а small place on the в1орев of
Мount Нaniet, and 1 was lef\ pretty mudl to
myself. 1t is а dreary, fever..вtrieken place,
and aD Ьeyond our little c:learinp was in
fested with wild С1Ш11iЬа1 nativeв, who were
ready enough to Ь1оw а poisoned dart at us if
they ваw а chance. Тhere was diging and
dit.ching and yam-planting, and а dollen
other thingв to Ье done, so we were Ьusy
enough all day; though in the eveninв we had
а little time to 01U1181vee. Among other
thingв, 1 1eamed to diвpenвe drugв for the
surgeon, and picked up а smattering of his
knowledge. АП the time 1 was on the
lookout for а chance to евсаре; Ьut it is
hundredв of mi1eв from any other 1and, and
there is little or no wind in those веав; so it
W88 а terribly dШicult jоЬ to get away.
• Тhе surgeon, Dr. Somerton, wвs а fast,
sporting )'OUIIg chap, and the other )'OUIIg
oflicerв would meet in his roomв of an
eveninв and play cardв. Тhе surgery, where
1 uвed to make up my drup, waa next to his
sitting-room, with а smaD window Ьetween
us. Often, if 1 felt lonesome, 1 uвed to tum
out the lamp in the surgery, and then,
standing there� 1 could heвr their talk and
watc:h their play. 1 am fond of а hand at
c:ards myse)f, and it W88 aJmoвt аа good аа
having one to watc:h the others. Тhere waa
МAVor Sholto, Captain Мorвtan, and Lieute
nant Bromley Brown, who were in command
of the native troopв, and there waa the
surgeon himself, and two or three prison
offic:ials, crat\y old hands who played а nice,
sly, ваfе game. А very 1111ug little party they
uвed to make.
• Well, there wвs one thing which very
soon struck me, and that waa that the
soldiers uвed always to 1ове and the c:ivilians
to win. Мind, 1 don't say there waa any
thing unfair, but so it wвs. Тhеве prison
c:haps had done little elae than play cards
ever since they had Ьееn at the Andamanв,
and they knew each other's game to а point,
while the others just played to pвss the time
and threw their c:ards down anyhow. Night
вfter night the soldiers got 11р poorer men,
and the poorer they got the more keen they
were to play. Мв,jоr Sholto W88 the hanleвt
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Не used to to рау m notes and gold at

first, but soon it came to notes ofhand and for
Ьig вums. Не sometimes would win for а
few deals , just to give him heart, and then

фе luck would set in against Jum worse than

ever. A1l day he would wander aЬout as
Ьlack as thunder, and he took to drmkmg а
deal more than was good for him.
• One night he lost even more heaVJ!y than
usual. 1 was sitting in my hut when he and
Captain Morstan came stumbling along on
the way to their quarters. Тhеу were Ьosom
ftiends, those two, and never far apart. Тhе
Мвjоr was raving aЬout his losses.
" ' lt's all up, Morstan,' he was saying as
thay passed my hut. ' 1 shall have to send in
my papers. 1 am а ruined "man.'
• ' Nonsense, old chap ! ' said the other,
вlapping him upon the shoulder. ' l've had а
nasty facer myself, but---' Тhat was all 1
could hear, but it was enough to set me
thinking.

• А couple of days later Major Sholto was
strolling on the Ьеасh: во 1 took the chance of
speaking to him.
" ' 1 wish to have your advice, Major,' said

1.

• ' Well, Small , what is it ? ' he asked,
taking his cheroot from his lips.
• ' 1 wanted to ask you, air,' said 1, ' who is
the proper person to whom hidden treasure
should Ье handed over. 1 know where half а
million lies, and, as 1 cannot use it myself, 1
thought perhaps the Ьest thing that 1 could
do would Ье to hand it over to the proper
authorities, and then perhaps they would get
my sentence shortened for me.'
• ' Нalf а пullion, Small ? ' he gasped,
looking hard at me to see J.f 1 was m earnest.
• ' Qujte that, sir-in jewels and
pearlв . lt lies there ready for anyone. And
the queer thing aЬout it is that the rea\
owner is outlawed and cannot hold property,
so that it Ьelongs to the first comer.'
• ' То Government, Sma\1,' he stammered,
' to Government.' But he said it in а halting
fashion and 1 knew in my heart that 1 had got

him.

• ' You thmk , then, air, that 1 should give
the infurmation to the Governor-General ?
said 1, quietly.
• ' Well, well, you must not do anything
rash, or that you might repent. Let me hear
all aЬout it, Small . Give me the facts.'
• 1 told him the whole story, with small
changes, во that he could not identify the
places . When 1 had finished he stood stock
still and full of thought. 1 could see Ьу the
twitch of his lip that there was а struggle

going on wtthin him.
" ' Тhis is а very important matter, Small,'
he said at last. ' Уou must not вау а word to
anyone aЬout it, and 1 shall see you agam
soon '
" Тwо nights later he and Jus thend,
Captam Morstan, came to my hut in the dead
of night wtth а lantern.
" ' 1 want you just to Iet Captain Morstan
hear the story from your own lips, Small ,'
88ld he.
" 1 repeated it as 1 had told it Ьefore.
" ' lt rings true, eh ? ' said he. ' lt's good
enough to act upon ? '
" Captain Morstan nodded.
" ' Look here, Small , ' said the Mвjor, ' we
have Ьееn talkmg it over, my friend here and
1, and we have come to the conclusion that
tJus secret of yours is hardly а Government
matter, after all, but is а pnvate concern of
your own, which, of course, you have the
power of disposing of as you think Ьest.
Now the question is, What price would you
ask for it ? We nught Ье mc\med to take it
up, and at least look into it, J.f we could agree
as to terms ' Не tned to speak in а соо\ ,
careless way, but his eyes were shining with
excitement and greed.
" ' Why, as to that, gentlemen,' 1 answered,
tryшg also to Ье соо\ , but feeling as excited as
he did, ' there is only one Ьargain wluch а
man in my position can make. 1 shall want
you to help me to my freedom, and to he\p my
three companions to theirs. We shall then
take you mto partnerslup, and give you а
fifth share to divide Ьetween you.'
" ' Hum ! ' 88ld he. ' А fifth share ! Тhat
is not very tempting '
" ' lt would come to fifty thousand apiece,'
said 1.
• ' But how can we gmn your freedom ?
You know very well that you ask an impossi
bility.'
• ' Nothing of the sort,' I answered. ' I
have thought it all out to the 1ast detail.
The only bar to our евеаре is that we can get
no Ьоаt fit for the voyage, and no proVJSions
to 1ast us for so Iong а time. Тhere are
plenty of little yachts and yaw\s at Calcutta
or Madras which would serve our turn
well. Do you Ьnng one over. We shall
engage to get aЬoard her Ьу night, and if you
will drop us on any part of the lndian coast
you will have done your part of the Ьargmn.'
• ' If there were only one,' he said.
• ' None or all,' I answered ' We have
sworn it. Тhе four of us must always act
together
• ' Уou see, Morstan,' said he, ' Small is а
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man ofhis wordo Не does not fhnch from lus
thendso 1 think we may very well trust

huno'

" • lt's
а dпty business, ' the other
answeredo ' Yet, as you say, the money wiU
save our commissions handsomelyo'
• • Well, Small," said the Major, • we must,
1 suppose try and meet youo We must first,
of course, test the truth of your story о Tell
me where the Ьох is lud and 1 shall get leave
of aЬsence and go back to lndia in the
monthly rehef-Ьoat to inquire into the atrair '
• • Not so fast,' smd 1, growing Ьolder as he
got hoto • 1 must have the consent of my
three comradeso 1 tell you that it is four or
none with us.'
• • Nonsense ! " he Ьroke m, " ' What have
three black fellows to do with our agree
ment ? '
• Black or Ьlue,' smd 1, ' they are in Wlth
me, and we all go together.'
• Well, the matter о ended Ьу а second
meeting, at wluch Mahomet Singh, AЬdullah
Кhan, and Dost AkЬar were all presento
We talked the matter over agam, and at last
we came to an arrangemento We were to
provide Ьoth the officers Wlth charts of the
part of the Agrs fort, and mark the place in
the wall where the treasure was hido МIIJor
Sholto was to go to lndla to test our storyо lf
he found the Ьох he was to leave it there, to
send out а sma11 yacht proVJSioned for а
vayage, which was to lie off Rutland Isiand,
and to which we were to make our way, and
finally to return to lus duties Captam
Morstan was then to apply for leave of
aЬsence, to meet us at Agrs, and there we
were to have а final diVJSion of the treasure,
he taking the Мцjor's share as well as lus
owno All tlus we sealed Ьу the most solemn
oaths that the mind could think or the lips
uttero 1 sat up all night with paper and ink,
and Ьу the morning I had the two charts all
ready, signed With the Вlgn offour-that is, of
AЬdullah, AkЬar, Mahomet, and myselfo
• Well, gentleman, 1 weary you Wlth my
long story, and 1 know that my lhend Мr
Jones is impatient to get me safely stowed in
chokeyo 1'11 make it as short as 1 can Тhе
villain Sholto went off to lndla, but he never
came Ьасk againo Captain Morstan showed
me his nате among а list of passengers in
one of the пuu!Ьoats very shortly al\erwardso
Нis uncle had died, leaving him а fortune,
and he had left the army; yet he could stoop
to treat five men as he had treated USo Mor
stan went over to Agrs shortly afterwards,
and found, as we expected, that the treasure
was mdeed goneo Тhе scoundrel had stolen
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it all, without carrying out one of the condi
tJ.ons on which we had sold him the secret.
From that day l lived only for vengeanceo 1
thought of it Ьу day and 1 nursed it Ьу
mghto lt Ьесаmе an overpowering, aЬaorЬ
ing passion with meo 1 cared nothmg for the
law-nothing for the gallowso То escape, to
trsck down Sholto, to have my hand upon his
throat-that was my one thought. Even
the Agrs treasure had соте to Ье а вmaller
thmg in my mmd than the slaying of Sholtoo
• Well, l have set my mind on таnу things
m this hfe, and never one which 1 did not
carry outo But it was weary years Ьefore
my tJ.me came
1 have told you that 1 had
picked up something of medicineo One day
when Dro Somerton was down with а fever а
httle Andaman lslander was picked up Ьу а
convict-gang m the woodso Не was siclt to
death, and had gone to а lonely place to
dieo 1 took lum in hand, though he was as
venomous as а young snake, and al\er а
couple of months 1 got him all right and аЬ1е
to walko Не took а kind of fancy to me then,
and would hardly go Ьасk to his woods, Ьut
was always hang�ng aЬout my hut. 1
learned а httle of his lingo from him, and this
made hun all the fonder of meo
• Tonga-for that was his �was а
fine Ьoatman, and owned а Ьig, roomy сзl\09
of his owno When 1 found that he was
devoted to те and would do anything to
serve me, 1 saw my chance of escapeo 1
talked it over with himo Не was to Ьring his
Ьоаt round on а certain night to an old wharf
wluch was never guarded, and there he was
to pick me upo 1 gave him directions to have
several gourds of water and а lot of yams,
coconuts, and sweet potatoeso
• Не was staunch and true, was little
Tonga No man ever had а more faithful
mateo On the night named he had his Ьоаt
at the wharfo As it chanced, however, there
was one of the convict-guard down �
vile Pathan who had never missed а
chance of insultJ.ng and injuring me o 1 had
always vowed vengeance, and now 1 had my
chanceo lt was as d' fate had placed him in
my way that 1 might рау my debl Ьefore l left
the islando Не stood on the Ьank with his
Ьасk to me, and his carЬine on his shoul
dero l look aЬout for а stone to Ьеаt out his
Ьrains with, but none coulei 1 &ее о
• Тhen а queer thought came into my
head, and showed me where 1 could !ау my
hand on а weapono 1 sat down in the
darkness and unstrapped my wooden lego
With three long hops 1 was on him. Не
pulled his carЬine to his shoulder, Ьut 1
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вtroc:k him full, and knocked the whole mmt
of Ыа skuU in. Уou can see the split in the
wood now where 1 hit him. We Ьoth went
down together, for 1 couJd not keep my
Ьвlаnсе; Ьut when 1 got up 1 found him lying
quiet enough. 1 made for the Ьоаt, and in an
hош we were well out at sea. Тonga had
Ьrougbl а\1 Ыа earthly possesвions with him,
Ыа arms and Ыа gods. Among other things,
hs had а long ЬаmЬоо spear, and some
Andaman c:oconut-matting, with whiclt 1
made а sort of sail. For ten days we were
!Jeating aЬout, trusting to luck, and OD the
eleventh we were picked up Ьу а tnlder
which was going from Singapore to Jiddah
with а c:a:rgo of Маlау pJlgrims. They were
а rum crowd, and Тonga and l soon managed
to settle down among them. Тhеу had one
very good quality, they let you alone and
asked DO questions.
м WeU, if 1 were to tеП you а\1 the adwn
tures that my little chum and 1 went
through, you would not thank me, for 1 would
have you here until the sun was shining.
Неrе and there we drift.ed aЬout the world,
something always tuming up to keep us from
London. All the time, however, 1 never lost
sight of my purpose. 1 would dreem of
Sholto at night. At last, however, some
three or fош yeвrs вgо, we found ourselves in
England. 1 had DO great difliculty in finding
whsre Sholto lived, and 1 set to work to
diacover whether he had realized the trea
sure, or ifhe still had it. 1 made ftiends with
someons who c:ould help m&-1 name no
names, for 1 don't want to get anyone else in
а hole-and 1 soon found that he still had the
jewels. Тhen 1 tried to get at him in many
ways; but he was pretty sly, and had always
two prize-fighters, Ьeвides Ыа 80D8 and Ыа
khidmutgar, on guard over him.
м One day, however, 1 got word that he was
dying. 1 hunied at once to the garden, mad
that he should slip out of my clutches like
that, and, looking through the window, 1 saw
him lying in Ьеd, with bls ВODS OD each side of
him. rd have соте through and tsken my
chance with the three of them, only even as 1
looked at him Ыа jaw dropped, and 1 knew
that he was gone. 1 got into Ыа room the
вате night, though, and 1 searched Ыа
рареrв to see ifthere was any record ofwhere
hs had Ыdden the jewels. Тhere was not а
llne, however, во 1 came away, hitter and
savllgll аа а таn might Ье. Вefore 1 left 1
Ьethought me that if 1 ever met my Sikh
liiellda again it would Ье а satisfaction to
know that 1 had left some marlt of ош
hatl'l!d; iD 1 вcrawled down the sign of the

four of us, as it had Ьееn on the chart, and 1
pinned in on Ыа Ьosom. lt waa too much
that he should Ье taken to the greve without
some token from the men whom hs had
rоЬЬеd and Ьefooled.
" We eamed а living at this time Ьу my
exhiЬiting poor Тonga at fairs and other such
plac:es аа the black canniЬal. Не would eat
raw meat and danc:e Ыа war-dance; во we
always had а hatful of pennies aft.er а day's
work. 1 still heard а\1 the news from Pon
dicheny Lodge, and for воmе years there was
no news to hsar, exc:ept that they were
hunting for the treasure . At last, however,
came what we had waited for во long. Тhе
treasure had Ьееn found. lt was up at the
top of the house, in Мr. Bartholomew Shol
to's chemical laЬoratory. 1 came at once and
had а look at the place, but 1 could not see
how, with my wooden leg, 1 was to make my
way up to it. l leamed, however, aЬout а
trap-door in the roof, and' also aЬout Мr.
Sholto's supper-hour. lt seemed to me that 1
could manage the thing easily through Тon
ga. 1 Ьrought him out with me with а long
rope wound round Ыа waist. Не could climb
like а cat, and hs soon made Ыа way through
the roof, Ьut as ill-luck would have it,
Вartholomew Sholto was still in the room, to
Ыа cost. Тonga thought he had done some
thing very clever in killing him, for when 1
came up the rope 1 found him strutting aЬout
аа proud аа а peacock. Very much sur
prised was he when 1 made at him with the
rope's end and cursed him for а little blood
thirsty imp. 1 took the treasure Ьох and let
it down, and thsn slid down myself, having
6rst left the sign ofthe fош upon the table, to
show that the jewals had соте Ьасk at last to
those who had most right to them. Tonga
then pulled up the rope, closed the window,
and made off' the way that he had соте.
м 1 don't know that 1 have anything else to
ten you. 1 had heard а waterman speak of
the speed of Smith's launch, the Aurora, во 1
thought she would Ье а handy craft for ош
escape. 1 engaged with old Smith, and was
to give him а Ьig sum if he got us ssfe to our
ship. Не knew, no douЬt, that there was
some screw loose, Ьut he was not in our
sec:rets. АП thiв is thв truth, and ifl ten it to
you, gentlemen, it is not to amuse you-fщ
you have not done me а very good tum-Ьut
it is Ьecause I Ьelieve ths Ьest defence 1 can
make is just to hold Ьасk nothing, Ьut let а\1
ths world know how Ьedly 1 have myselfЬeen
served Ьу Мцjоr Sholto and how lnnoc:ent 1
am of the death of Ыа воn."
м А very remarkaЬ1e acc:ount,• said Sher-
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lock Holmes. " А fitting wind-up to an
extremely interestшg case. There is no
thing et all new to me in the latter part of
your narrati"e, except that you brought your
own rope. That 1 chd not know. Ву the
way, 1 had hoped that Tongs had lost all his
darts, yet he managed to shoot one at us in
the Ьоаt "
" Не had lost them all, Sll', except the one
which was in his Ьlow-pipe at the time "
" Ah, of course," said Hohnes. " 1 had not
thought of that."
" ls there any other point wtuch you would
hke to ask aЬout ? " asked the convtct,
affaЬly
" 1 ttunk not, thank you," my companion
answered.
" Well, Hohnes," SВJd Athelney Jones,
" you are а man to Ье humoured, and we all
know that you are а connoisseur of cnme, but
duty is duty, and 1 have gone rather far in
doing what you and your fnend asked me. 1
shall feel more at ease when we have our
story-teller here safe under lock and
key The саЬ still aw&ts, and there are two
inspectors downstalrs. 1 am much oЬliged to
you Ьoth for your assistance. Of course, you
will Ье wanted for the tnal. Good-mght to
you "
" Goodnight,
gentlemen
Ьoth,"
said
Jonathan Small.
• You first, Small," remarked the wary
Jones as they left the room
• I'11 take
particular care that you don't club me wtth
your wooden leg, whatever you may have
done to the gentleman at the Andaman
lsles."
" Well, and there is the end of our little
drama," 1 remarked, after we had sat some
time smokmg in sllence. " 1 fear that it may
Ье the last investigation m which 1 shall have
the chance of studymg your methods. Мiss
Morstan has done me the honour to accept
me as а husЬand in prospective "
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Не gsve а most chsmal groan
" 1 feared as much " said he
• 1 really
cannot congratulate ou."
1 was а little hurt
" Have you any reason to Ье dissatisfied
with my choice ? " 1 asked
" Not at all
1 think she is one of the most
charming young ladies 1 ever met, and might
have Ьееn most useful in such work as we
have Ьееn doing
She had а decided genius
that way; witness the way in which she
preserved that Agra plan from all the other
papers of her father
But love is an emo
bonal thing, and whatever is emotional is
opposed to that true cold reason wtuch 1 place
аЬоvе all things. 1 should never marry
myself, lest 1 Ьias my judgment "
" 1 trust," wd 1, lauglung, " that my
judgment may survive the ordeal
But you
look weary "
" Уes, the reaction is already upon me
shall Ье as limp as а rag for а week "
" Strange," said 1, " how terms of what in
another man 1 should call laziness alternate
with your fits of splendid energy and vigour "
" Yes " he answered " there are in me the
makin
of а very fin loafer, and also of а
pretty spry sort of fellow
1 often think of
those lines of old Goethe - Schade d.ass d&e
Natur nur einen Mensch aus dir schuf, Den
zum wurd.lgen Mann war und zum Schelmen
der Stoff Ву the way, apropos of this Nor
wood business, you see that they had, as 1
surrmsed, а confederate m the house, who
could Ье none other than Lal Rao, the butler:
so Jones actually has the undivided honour of
havtng caught one fish m tus great haul."
" The divtSion seems rather unfair," 1
remarked
" You have done all the work in
tlus business
1 get а wife out of it, Jones
gets the credit; pray what remaшs for you ? "
" For me," said Sherlock Holmes, " there
still rema�ns the COCaine-Ьottle." And he
stretched his long, wtute hand up for it.
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ADVENТURE 1.-А SCANDAL IN ВОНЕМIА.

ВУ А. Сонлн DoYLE.
Holmes she is
always tlle
. 1 have
seldom heard him mention
her under any other nате.
In his eyes she eclipses and
predominates the whole of
her
. lt was not that he felt any emotion
akin to love for Irene Adler. All
emoti6ns1 and that one particularly, were
abhorrent to his cold, precise, Ьut admir
aЬiy Ьalanced mind. Не was, 1 take it,
the most perfect reasoning and oЬserving
machine that the world has seen ; but, as а
lover, he would have placed himself in а
false position. Не never spoke of the softer
passions, save with а giЬe and а sneer.
Тhеу were admiraЬle things for the oЬserver
-exceПent for drawing the veil from men's
motives and actiops. But for the trained
reasoner to admit such intrusions into his
own delicate and finety adjusted tempera
ment was to introduce а distracting factor
which might tbrow а douЬt upon all bis
mental results. Grit in а sensitive instru
ment, or а crack in one of his own hi�h
power lenses, would not Ье more disturbшg
than а strQng emotion in а nature such as
Ьis. And yet there was Ьut one woman to
Ьim, and that woman was the late lrene
Adler, of dublous and questionaЬle memory.
1 had seen little of Holmes lately. Му
marriage had drifted us away from each
other. Му own complete happiness , and the
home · centred interests which rise up
around the man who first finds himself
master of Ьis own establishment, were
suflicient to aЬsorb al1 my attention ; while
Holmes, who loathed every form of socie�
with his whole Bohemian soul, remained
in our lodgings in Вaker-street, buried
among his old Ьooks, and alternating from
week to week Ьetwee.. cocaine and ambl
tion, the �owsiness of the drug, and the
fierce energy of his own keen nature. Не
was still, as ever, deeply attracted Ьу the
study of crime, and occupied his immense
faculties and extraordinary powers of ob
servation in following out those clues, and
clearing up those mysteries, which had
Ьееn abandoned as hopeless Ьу the oflicial
police. From time to time 1 heard some
vague account of his doings : of Ьis sum
mons to Odessa in the case of tbe Trei>Off
, Sherlock

- woman
sex

murder, of his clearing up of the singular
tragedy of the Atkinson brothers at
Trincomalee, and finally of the ШISSIOD
\Vhich Ье had accomplished so delicately
l for the reigning family of
and successfuly
Вeyond these signs of his
Holland.
activity, however, which 1 merely shared
with all the readers of the daily press, 1
knew littll! of my former friend and
companion.
One night-il was оп the 20th of March,
1888-l was returning from а joumey to а
patient (for 1 had now returned to civil
practice), when my way led me through
Вaker·street. As 1 passed the well-re
memЬered door, which must always Ье
associated in my mind with my wooing,
and with the dark incidents of the Study
in Scarlet 1 was seized with а keen desire
to see нoh;;es again, and to know how he
was employing his extraordinary powers.
His rooms were brilliantly lit, and, even as
1 looked up, 1 saw his tall spare figure F.
twice in а dark silhouette t.gainst the Ьl1nd.
Не waspacing the room swiftly, eagerly, with
his head sunk upon his ch�t, and his hands
clasped Ьehind him. То me, who knew
his every mood and hablt, his attitude and
manner told their own story. Не was at
work again. Не had arisen outof his drug
created dreams, and was hot upon the scent
of some new proЬlem. 1 rang the Ьell, and
was shown up to the chamЬer which had
formerly Ьееn in part my own.
His manner was not effusive. lt seldom
was ; but he was glad, 1 think, to see me.
With hardly а word spoken, but with а
kindly еуе, he waved me to an armchair,
threwacross his case of cigars, and indicated
а spirit case and а gasogene in the corner.
Тhen he stood Ьefore the fire, and looked
me over in his singular introspective fashion.
" Wedlock suits you," he remarked. " 1
think, Watson, that you have put on seven
and а half � nds since 1 saw you."
11 Seven, 1 answered.
11 Indeed, 1 should have thought а little
more. Just а trifie more, 1 fancy, Watson.
Лnd in practice again, 1 oЬserve. Уou did
not tell me that you intended to go intG
harness."
11 Тhen, how do you know ? "
" I see it, I deduce it. How do I kno\v
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that you have Ьееn getting yourself very
wet Jately, and that you have а most clumsy
and careless servant girl ? "
" Му dear Holmes, " said I, " this is too
mu ch .
You would certainly have been
b urned, had you lived а few centuries ago.
lt is tr ue that 1 had а country walk on
Thursday and came h ome in а dreadful mess ;
but, 115 I have changed my clothes, 1 can' t
imagine how you deduce it. As to Mary
Jane, she is incor·
rigiЬle, and my wife
has given her no
tice ; but there
again 1 fail t o see
how you work it
out ."
Не chuckled to
himself and rubЬed
his Jong nervous
hands together.
lt is simplicity
i t s e l f, " said he ;
" my eyes tell me
that on the inside
of your Jeft shoe,
just where the fire
light strikes it, the
leather is scored Ьу
six almost parallel
cuts. O b v t o u s l y
th e y h a v e b e e n
11

caused Ьу someone
who hu very care·
Jessly scraped round

the edges of the sole
in order to remove
crusted mud from
it. Hence , you see,
my douЬle deduc·
tion that you h ad
Ьееn out i n v i l e
weather, and that y'ou had а particularly
malignant Ьoot-slitting specimen of the
London slavey. As to your practice , if а
gentleman walks into my rooms smelling
of iodoform, with а Ьlack mark of nitrate
of silver upon his righ t fore·finger, and
а bulge on the side c.f his top -hat to show
where he has secreted his stethoscope, 1
mu st Ье dull indeed, if 1 do not pro nounce
him to Ье an active memЬer of the medical
profession."
I could not help Jaughing at the ease
with which he explained his process of
deduction. " When 1 hear you give your
reason s," I remarked , 1 1 the thing al ways
appears to me to Ье so ridiculously si mple
that I could eiiSily do it myself, though at
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each sttccessive instance of your reasoning 1
am bafll ed, until you explain your process.
And yet 1 Ьelieve that my eyes are as good
as yours."
Quite so," he answered, ligh ting а
cigarette, and throwing himself down intu
an armchair. 11 You see , but you do not
observe. The distinction is clear. For
example, you have frequently seen the steps
which Jead up from the hall to this
11

room. "
1

Frequently."
How often ? "
11 Wel l , some hundrcds of times."
11 Then how many are there ? "
1 1 How m a ny 1 1 don't kn o w ."
" Quite so ! You have not oЬserved.
1
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And yet you have seen.
That is just my
point. Now, И шоw that there are seven·
teen steps, Ьecause 1 have Ьoth seen and
oЬserved. Ву the way, since you are in
terested tn tl>ese little proЬiems, and since
you are good enough to chronicle one or
two of ту trifling experiences, you may Ье
interested in this." Не threw over а sheet
of thick pink·tinted notepaper which had
Ьееn lying open upon the tаЫе. " It came
Ьу the last post," said he. " Read it
afoud."
The note was undated, and without either
signature or address.
" There will саП upon you to· n ight, at а
quarter to eight o'clock," it said, " а gentle
man who desires to consult you Up()D а
matter of the very deepest moment. Your
recent services to one of the Royal Houses
of Europe have shown that you are one
who may safely Ье trusted with matters
which are of an importance which can
hardly Ье exaggerated.
Тh is account of
you \Ve have from all quarters received.
Ве in your chamЬer then at that hour, and
do not take it amiss if your visitor wear а
nшsk. ' '
" This i s indeed а

faets.

But the note itself.

deduce from it ? "

1 carefully examined the writing, and
paper upon which it was written.

you
the

" Тhе man who wrote it was presumably
well to do," I remarked, endeavourin�g to
imitate my companion's processes. " Such
paper could n ot Ье Dought under half а
crown а packet. It is peculiarly strong and
stiff."
" Peculiar-that is the very word," said
Holmes. " It is not an En lish paper at
а11. Hold it up to the light.
I did so, and saw а large Е with а smaU
g, а Р, and а large G with а small t woven
into the texture of the paper.
" What do you make of that ? " asked
Holmes.
11 Tht: nаше of the maker, no doubt ; or
h is monogran\1 rather."
11
Not at a1L Тhе G with the small t
stands for 11 Gesellschaft," which is the
German for 1 1 Company."
It is а cus 
tomary contraction like our " Со. "
Р,
of course, stands for " Papier . " Now for
the Eg. Let us glance at our Continental
Gazetteer." Не took down а
heavy brown volume from
" Eglow L Eg
hts shelves.
lomtz--here we are, ,l!;gria.
It ia in а German - speaking
country-in Bohemia, not far
from CarlsЬad. ' Remarkable
as Ьeing the scene of the death
of W a11enstein1 and for its nu
merous glass factories and
paper mills.'
На, ha, my
Ьоу, what do you make of
that ? "
His eyes sparkled,
and he sent up а great blue
triumphant cloud from his

W

c:igarette.

mystery," I r'\ffi arked. " What
do you
imagine that it
means ? "
11 I have no data yet. lt is
а capital mistake to theorise Ьefore one, has
data. I nsensiЬ!y one Ьegins to twist facts
to suit theories, instead of theories to suit

What do

" Тhе raper was made in
Вohemia,' I said.
• · Precisely.
And the таn
who 'vrote Jhe note i s а Ger
man. Do you note the pecu
liar construction of the sen
tence-' This account of you
we have from all quarters
received.' А Frenchman or
Russian could not have writ
ten that. It is the German
who is зо uncourteous to his
verЬs. It only remains, there
fore, to discover what is
wanted Ьу this German who writes upon
Вohemian paper, and prefers weari ng а
mask to showmg his faCe. And here he
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comes, if 1 am not mistaken, to resolve all
our douЬts."
Ав he spoke there was the sharp sound
of honea' hoofs and grating wheels against
the curb, follrwed Ьу а sliarp pull at the
Ьell. Holmes whistled.
" А pair, Ьу the sound," said he. " Уes,"
he continued, glancing out of the 'vindow.
" А nice little Ьrougham and а pair of
Ьeauties. А hundred and fifty guineas
apiece. Тhere's money in this case, Watson,
if there is nothing
else."
11 1 think that I
h a d b e t t e r go,
Holmes."
11 Not а Ьit, Doc
tor.
Stay where
you are. 1 am 1ost
without my Вoswell.
And this proJDises
to Ье interesting.
It would Ье а pity

to miss it."
" But your client

--"

" N ever m i n d
I may want
your help, and во
may Ье. Here he
comes. Sit down in
that armchair, Doc
tor, and give us
your Ьest attention.''
А slow and heavy
s t e p, which had
Ьeeli heard upon
the stairs and in the
pasu.ge, paused im
mediately o u t s i d e
the door. T h e n
there was а 1oud
а n d authoritative
him.

tap .

" Come

in 1 " said

А man

entered

Holmes.

\Vas lined with flame-coloured silk, and
secured at the neck with а Ьrooch which
consisted of а single f1aming ЬeryL Вoots
\Vhich extended half way up his Calves, and
'vhich were trimmed at the tops with rich
Ьrown fur, completed the impression of Ьar
baric opulence which was suggested Ьу his
\Vhole appearance. Не carried а broad
brimmed bat in his hand, while he wore
across the upper part of his face, extending
down past the clieek-Ьones, а hlack viza�d
mask, which he had

apparently adjusted
that very moment,
for his hand was
sti11 rai• to it as
he entered. From
the lower part of
the face he appeared
to Ье а man of
s t r o n g character,
with а thick, hang·
ing _lip, and а long
straJgЬt chin, sug
gestive of resolution
pushed to the length
of oЬstinacy.
11 You had my
note ? " he asked.
with а deep harsh
voice and а strongly
marked German ас·
cent. " I told you
that I would calL"
Не 1ooked from one
to the other of us,
as if uncertain which
to addresa.
11 Pray t a k e а
-t." said Holmes.
" ТЫа is m friend
and
Dr.
WaЬon, who la oc
casi onally good
�nough to he1p me
ш my cases. Whom
have 1 the honour
to addrellll ? "
" You may a d
dress me as t h e
Count Von Кramm,

�

who conld hardly
have Ьееп 1ess than
six feet six inches
in height, with the
11A IIAif 811'1'888»- 8
а Вohemian noЬle
chest and limЬs of
а Hercules. Нis
man . I understand
that this gentleman, your friend1 is а man
dress was rich with а richness \Vhich would
in England , Ье looked upon as akin to ь.d of honour and discretion, whom 1 may
taste. Heavy Ьands of Aвtrakhan were trust mtb а matter of the most extreme
s1ashed across the sleeves and fronts of his importance. If not, I shonld m uch prefer
double-Ьreasted coat, wh ile the deep blue to communicate with you alone. ''
1 rose to go, Ьut Holmes caught me Ьу
cloak which was thrown over his shOulders
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the wri s t and
pushed me Ьасk
шtо ту chair. " lt
is Ьoth, or none,"
said he. " You may
say Ьefore this l{en
tleman a n y t h t n g
which vou may say
to me.'r
The
Count
shrugged his broad
shoulders. " Then
I must Ьegin," said
he, " Ьу binding you
Ьoth to aЬsolute se
crecy for two years,
at the end of that
time the matter will
Ье of no importance.
At present it is not
too much to say
that it is of such
\Veight that it may
have an influence
u p o n E u ropea n
history."
" I promise," said Holшes
" And l."
" You will excuse this mask," contin uod
our strange visitor. " The august persoп
\Vho employs me wishes his agent to Ье
unknown to you, and 1 may confess at once
that the title Ьу which 1 have just called
myself is not exactly my own "
" 1 W"AS aware of 1t111 said Holшes dryly.
" Тhе circumstances are of great delicacy,
and every precaution has to Ье taken to
quench what mijtht grow to Ье an iщшense
scandal and senously compromise one of
the reigning families of Europe. То speak
plainly, the matter implicates the great
House of Ormstein, hereditary ki.ngs of
Bohemia."
" 1 was also aware of that," murшured
Holmes, settliпg hintself down in his arш 
cltai r , and closing his eyes.
Our visitor glanced \Vith sоше appareпt
surprise at the Jaпguid, l ou п gi 1tg fi gure of
the шаn \vho had been no doubt depictt·d
to him as the most incisive reasoner, and
шost en e rgetic agent in Europe.
Holmes
slo.viy reopened his eyes, and looked iш
patiently at his jtiganttc client.
" lf your Ma.�esty would condescend to
state your case," he remarked, " 1 should
Ье Ьetter аЬJе to advise you."
The man sprang from his chair, a n d
paced up and down the room in uncontrol
laЬle agitation. Then, with а gesture of

desperation, he tore the mask from his face
and hurled it upon the ground. " You are
right," he cried , " 1 am the Кing. Why
should 1 attempt to conceal it ? "
" Why, indeed ? " murmured Hoimes.

lt НЕ

ТОRВ. ТНВ MASE FROM HIS

FACL •

110t spokeп fo
t
addressiпg \Vilhelm
Gottsreich ig sщ d
Grand
l · el t i , and hereditary
i
f h i .
said ou
i g do\vn once
\Vltite fore
e
o
such business in
e
confide it а11 ageпt \Vitlt
o
his
tlte
s

" Уош Maj e ty ltad
be re 1
IVa> '"vare tha I 1vas
S i on von Orшstein,
Duke of Casse F s e n
•
К пg o Bo eш a "
" But you can understand,"
r
strange \'1'itor, si tt n
шоrе a11d
passing bls hand over his high,
h ad, " уо\1 сап uпderstand that I аш n t
accustoшed to doi11g
шу
о•vп person Уet th шatter \vas so delicate
that I could 110t
to
п t putti ng шyself in
po\ver. 1 ha vu
соше шсаgшlо froш Praguu for
рш ·
pose of coпsulti itg you."
" Тhеп, pray co ь
,"
ting his ey s once шоrе.
" The fa ts are briefly thes� : Sоше fi ,• .,
years ago, du
g
e g
Warsa1v1
I
t h a q aint ce of

e
c

n ult said Ноlшеь, slшt

rin а l n thy visit to
шаdе e c u an
the •vell-knO\vn
adventuress lrene Adler. The nаше is 110
doubt faшiliar to you . "
" Kindly look her up iп my index, Doctor,"
murmur� Holmes, without opening his
eyes. Fот таnу years he had adopted а
system of docketing all paragraphs conceтn-
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iug meu aud tbiup; 10 that it was dif&cult
to narne а auЬject or а perвon on which

" But а very aerioua one to me," re
l .
turned the Кiug, reproachfuly
" Very, iodeed. Aod what doea ahe
he c:ould DOt at ouce furпish informa
? 11
tion. In this cue I fcnшcl her hio«raphy IП01JQie to do with the pbotograph
·
sandwiched in Ьetween tЬat of а ileЬrew • ''То ruin me. "
11 Вut how ? "
RabЬi aod that of а ataff-commauder who
11 1 am aЬout to Ье manied."
had written а monogra;:�1 upon the deep
11 So I have heard."
- &ahes.
11
?
11
" То C1otilde Lothman wn Sue-Meиin
" Let me вaid Holmea.
Hwn 1
Воm in N- ]->" in the уеи 1858. gen, еесощ1 daughte; of the King of Scan
Contralto-Ьnm 1 Lia Scala, hwn 1 Prlma dinavia. Уou ma_y lшow the strict principles
donna Imperial Opera of Wana-Yes 1 of her йunily. She ia herself the very soul
Retired frOm operatic staae-ha 1 Liviug of delic:acy. А ahadow of а douЬt аа to
in London-qnite ао 1 "four Мajesty, аа my conduct would Ьring the matter to an
I undentand, Ъесаmе entaDgled .with thia elid."
11 Aod Irene Adler ? ..
VOIIШF peraon, wrote her aome compromis
11 Тhreatens to send them the photo
fzlg� aud is D01f deairoaa of ge!;tiug
.
graph . Ancl ahe will do it. 1 lшow that
thoae lett8n hlu:k."
11 Pnк:laely ао. Вut ь�·
ahe will do it. Уou do not luюw her, Ьut
11 Wаа tiUn а eecret Illllrliap ? 11
ahe haa а 110111 of ateeL She haa the &се of
11 None."
the most Ьeautiful of women, aud the miod
11 No lllnl papen or certificates ? "
of the most reaolute of men. Rather than
•
11 NoD0."''
I ahould marry another woman, there are
11 Тhen I &Ul to fOJlow
If no leugtha to which she would not go
•
none."
- her
thia �- �- ahoWd
" Уou are sure that ahe haa not sent it
lettera fur ЬJactmaiJiDg or
�.
yet ? "
how ia ahe to prvve thelr authentli:itJ ? "
" I am вure."
" Тhere ia the writing."
11 Pooh, -рооЬ 1 FCJ�J�e�V.11
" Aod why ? "
11 �- she haa said that she would
11 Му pnvate notepajier:Ь
11 St:Olen."
send it on the day when the Ьetrothal was
11 :Му 01fD ..t"
puЬlicly nroclaiDu.
-----.t That will Ье next
11 Imitated."
:Моndау.' г
11 Oh, then, we have three days yet," вaid
" Му photograph.''
ll �t. "
Holmes, with а yawn. " That ia very for
11 We were Ьoth in the photasraph."
twiate, аа 1 have one or two matters of
11 Oh (lear 1 That ia very Ьвd1 Your importanos to look into just at present.
Мajeaty:Jiw iodeed committed an india Your :Мajesty will, of oourse, stay in London
for the present ? "
cretion."
11 Certainly. You will & nd me at the
mad-insane."
"I
" Y::U have compromised younelf aeri- Laogham, under tbe nаше of the Count
Von Кramm."
11 Тhen I shall drop you а line to let you
on1y Crown Prince then. I was
know how we progress. "
young. I am Ьut thirty' now."
11 It m111t Ье recovered."
" Pray do so. 1 ahill Ье all amdety.' '
11 We have tried aud &Uled.''
" Тhе-::1 аа to money ? "
11 You have C�Art. 6/tmclle."
" Your Мajeaty m111t рау. lt m111t Ье
• 11
AЬeolutely ? "
Ьoщrht."
11
1 tell you that 1 would give one of the
""She will not aelL"
11 Stolen, then."
provinces of my kingdom to have that
" Five attempta have Ьееn made. 'I'wice photograph."
11 And for present expenвes ? "
Ьurglan in my рау ranaacked her house.
The king toolr. а heavy chamois leather
Once we diverted her 1uggage when ahe
travelled. Twice ahe Ьаа ьееn waylaid. Ьаg from under hia cleak, and laid it on the
tаЫе.
Тhere haa Ьееn no result. ••
11 No aign of it ? 11
" There are three hundred pounds in
gold, aud aeven hundred in notes," he !111id.
" AЬeolutely none."
Holmes вcriЬЬled а receipt upon а sheet
Holmes lanirlнd. " It is quite а pretty
of hia note-Ьook, aud handOd it 19 blm.
-;'18id he.
little proЫem

·
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he variable success that the very possiЬility of

" A nd mademoiselle's addn:ss ? "
asited.
" Is Вriony Lodge, Serpentine-avenue,
St. John's Wood."
Holmes took а note of it. " One other
question," said he. 11 Was the photograph
а cablnet ? "
" lt was."
" Then, good night, your Majesty, and 1
trust that we shall soon have some good
news for you. And good night, Watson,"
he a d d e d , as t h e
wheels of the Royal
brough a m r o l l e d
do\m the street. " Н
y o u \V i l l Ье good
enough to call to
morro\v afternoon, at
three o'clock, 1 should
like to chat this little
m a t t e r o v e r with
you."
п.

Ат three o'clock pre
cisely 1 \Yas at Вaker
sueo:t, Ьut Holmes
had ttot yet retumed.
Тhе l a n d l a d y i n ·
formed m e that he
had left the house
shortly aft e r e i g h t
o'clock in the mom
ing. 1 sat down Ьe
side the fire, however,
with the intention of
a\vaiting him, how
ever long he might
Ье. 1 was a l r e a d y
deeply interested in
h i s i n q u i ry , fo r ,
though it was sur
rounded Ьу nопе of
the grim and s:range
features which were
associated with the
two crimes whiclt 1
have already recorded , still1 the nature of
the case and the exalted station of his
client gave it а character of its own. In
deed, apart from the nature of the investi
gation whiclt m:y friend had on hand,
there was somethang in his masterly grasp
of а situation, and his keen, incisive rea
soning, whiclt made it а pleasure to me to
study his system of work, and to follow
the quick1 suЬtle methods Ьу whiclt he
disentangled the most inextricaЬle mys·
teries. So accustomed was 1 to hi• ш-

his failing had oeued to enter into Ш)
head.
lt was close upon four Ьefore the door
opened, and а drunken-looking groom1 ffi.
kempt and side-whiakered,with an inllamed
face and disreputable c:lothes walked into
the room. Aa:nstomed as � was to my
friend's amazing powers in the use of dis·
guises, 1 had to look three times Ьefore ]
\ws certain that it was indeed he. With а
nod he vanished into
the Ьedroom, whence
he emerged in five
minutes tweed-suited
and respectaЬle, as of
o l d. P u t t i n g h i s
hands into h i s
pocketo, he stretched
out his lcgs in front
o f t h e fi r e, a n d
laughed heartily for
some minutes.
" Well , really ! " he
cried, and then he
c:hoked ; aud laughed
again until he was
oЫiged to lie Ьасk,
limp and helpless, in
the c:hair.
" What is it ? "
" lt ' s q u i t e too
funny. 1 am sure
you could never гuess
how 1 employed my
moming, or what 1
ended Ьу doing. "
11 I can't imagine.
1 suppose that you
ltave Ьееn watching
the haЬits, and per
haJI& the house, of
:М1SS lreae Adler."
" guite so, Ьut the
sequel was rather un
usual. 1 will tell you ,
however. 1 left the
house а little after eight o'clock this
morning, in the c:haracter of а groom out
of \vork. Тhere is а wonderful sym pathy
and freeшasonry among horsey meu. Ве
all that
one of them, and you will know
there ia to kn ow. 1 soon found Briony
Lodge. lt is а htj(m villa, with а garden
at the Ьасk, but Ьullt out in front right up
to the road, two stories. Chubb lock to
the door. Larl{e sitting-raom on the right
side, weU fumished, with long windows
almost to the floor, aud those prepostetodS
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English window fasteners which а child
could open. Вehind there was nothing
remarkaЬle1 save that the passage window
could Ье reached from the top of the coach
house. I walked round it and examined it
closely from everr point of viewl but with
out noting anythшg else of interest.
" I then lounged down the street1 and
found1 as I expected1 that there was а mews
in а lane which runs down Ьу one wall of
the garden.
I lent the ostlers а hand in
rubЬing down their hor.;es, and 1 received
in exchange twopence1 а glass of half-and
half1 t1vo fills of shag tоЬассо1 and as mu�
information as 1 could desire aЬout Miss
Adler1 to say nothing of half а dozen other
people in the tteighЬourhood iD whom I
was not in the lcast interested1 Ьut whose
Ьiographies 1 was compelled to listen to. "
1
" And what of Irene Adler ? 1 1 asked.
1
" Oh1 she has tumed а11 the men s heads
down in that part. She is !.he daintiest
tblng under а Ьonnet on this planet. So
"-' У the Serpentine- me tvs 1 to а пшn. She
lives quietly1 sings at concerts1 drives out
at five eYe!r day1 and retums at seven
sharp for dtnner.
Seldom goes out at
other times, except when shc sings. Наs
only one male Vtsitor1 Ьut а good deal. of
h i m . Не is dark, handsome , and dashing;
never calls less than once а day1 and often
twice. Не is а Mr. Godfrey Norton, of the
Inner Temple.
See the advantages of а
cabman as а confidant. Тhеу hacf driven
him home а dozen times from Ser!!entine
mews1 and knew а11 aЬout him. W hen I
had listened to а11 that they had to tel1, 1
Ьegan to walk up and down near Briony
Lodge once more1 and to think. over my
plan of campaigtt.
" Тhis Godfrey Norton was evidently an
important factor in the matter. Не was а
lawyer. Тhat sounded omiпous. What
was the relation Ьetween them, and what
the o!',ject of his repeated visits ? Was she
his cltent1 his friend1 or his mistress ? lf
the former1 she had. рrоЬаЬ!у transfeпed
the photograph to his ketoping. If the
latter, it was less likely. On the issue of
tltis qucstio11 depended tvhether 1 should
<.-ontinue my work at Briony Lodge, 0r
tum my attentio11 to the gentleman1 s
chambera in the Temple. It 1vas а delicate
point1 and it widened the field of my
ittquiry. I fear that I Ьоrе you tvith these
detsils1 Ьut I have to let you see my little
difliculties1 if you are to understand the"
situation."
1
" 1 am following you closely11 I answtred.

" 1 was still balancing the matter in my
mind1 when а hansom саЬ drove up to
Briony Lodge1 and а gentleman sprang out.
Не was а remarkaЬ!y handsome man1 dark,
aquiline1 and moustached-evidently the
man of whom I had heard. Не appeared
to Ье in а great huпy1 shouted to the cab
man to wait 1 and brushed past the maid
1vho opened the door with the air of а man
1vho 1vas thoroughly at home.
" Не was in the house aЬout half an
hour1 and 1 could catch gliшpses of him1 in
the 1vindows of the sitting-room1 pacing up
and down, talking excitedly and waving
his anns.
Of her 1 could see nothing.
Presently he emerged1 looking even more
flurried than Ьefore. As he stepped up to
the саЬ1 he pulled а gold watclt from his
pocket and looked at it earnestly. " Drive
like the devil1 1 h e shouted1 • first to Gross
1
&; Hankey ' in Regent-street1 and thcn to
the churclt of St. Monica in the Edgtvart:
road. Half
1 а guinea if you do it in t11·c:пty
minutes l
" .Away they went1 and 1 tvas just won·
dering whether I should not do 1vell to
follow them1 when up the lane came а neat
little landau1 the coachman with his coat
only half Ьuttoned1 and his tie under his
ear1 while all the tags of his harness were
sticking out of the buckles. lt hadn 1 t pulled
up Ьefore she shot out of the hall door and
into it. I only caught а glimpse of her 11t
the moment, Ьut she was а lovely 1voшan1
with а face that а man might die for. 1
" 1 Тhе Church of St. Monica1 John1 she
cried1 1 and half а sovereign if you reach it
iп tweпty miпutes.'
" Тhis was quite too � to lose1 Watson.
I was just Ьalancing 1vБether 1 should run
for it, or whether I should perch Ьehiпd her
landau; wheп а саЬ came through the street.
Тhе driver looked twice at such а shabЬy
fare ; but 1 jumped in Ьefore he could object.
1
1 Тhе Church of St. Monica1 said 11 1 and
half а sovereign if you reaclJ it in t1venty
шinutes.'
lt was t11·enty-five minutes to
t1velve1 a11d of course it 1vas clear enouglt
tvhat was in the wind.
" Му саЬЬу drove fast. 1 don't think I
ever drove faster1 but the others 1vere thero:
Ьefore us. Тhе саЬ and the landau witlt
their steaming horses were iD front of th�
door tvhen 1 arrived. 1 paid the man1 a11d
huг.ied into the church. Тhere was not а
soul there save the two whom I had
followed and а surpliced clergyman1 who
seemed to Ье expostulating with them.
Тhеу were а11 three standing in а knot in
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on my part. At the church door,
front of the altar.
however, they separated, he driving
I lounged up the
Ьасk to the Temple, and she to her
side aisle like any
own house. ' 1
other idler who
shall drive out
has dropped in
in the Park at
t o а c liu r c h.
live as usual,' shc
Suddenly, to my
said as she left
s u r p r i s e , t he
him. 1 heard no
three at the altar
m o r e.
They
faced round to
drove awa:y in
me, and Godfrey
dilferent d 1 r e c·
N o r t o n came
tions, and 1 went
running as hard
otr to �е my
as he could to
o w n a r r a n ge
wards me.11
meпts."
11 ТhankGod 1 "
11 Which are ? 11
he cried. 11 You'll
" S o m e c old
d o. C o m e 1
Ьееf and а glass
Come l 11
of Ьееr, " he an
11 Whatthen ? "
swered, ringing
I asked.
the Ье!L " 1 ha\-c
11 Cnme man,
Ьсеn too Ьusy tn
come, nnly three
think of fo o d ,
minutes, or it
.
J
and 1 am likely
\VOD1t Ьс egaJ 11
to Ье Ьusier stil\
I was half
thi• e�.-ening. Ву
dragged up to
the way, DOctor,
the altar and,
1
1 shall want your
Ьefore I knew
cn-nperation.11
where 1 was, 1
ll 1 5ha}) Ье d('fo u n d т у ч е l f
'1 1 FOC'IrCD M'f58Lit 11UIПIUIIO IIDJIOJnllt'- •
Jighted.11
m u т Ь l i n !J re
" You don't тind breaking the law ? ''
sponчe< wh1ch were \Vhi<pered in my ear,
11 Not in the least."
and vouching for thingч of which I kne1v
nothing, and generally assisting in the
" Nor running а chance of arrest ? 11
secure tying up of Irene Adler, spinster, to
" Not in а good cause.11
" Oh, the cause is excellent ! 1 1
Godfrey Norton, bachelor. It was all done
" Then 1 am your таn."
in an instant, and there was the gentleman
" 1 was sure that J тil{ht rely on you.11
thanking me on the one side and the Jady
on the other, while the clergyman Ьeamed
" Вut what is it you w1sh ? 11
" When Mrs. Turner has Ьrought in the
on me in front.
lt was the most prepos·
terous posi tion in which 1 ever found tray 1 \Vill таkе it clear to you. Now111 he
myself 1n my life, and it was th � thought said, as he tumed hungrily on the simple
of it that started me Jaughing just now. fare that our Jandlady had provided, " 1
It seems that there had Ьееn some infor· must discuss it while 1 eat, for 1 have not
mality aЬout their licence, that the clergy· тuch time. It is nearly five now. ln two
таn aЬsolutely refused to marry them hours 1ve must Ье on the scene of actiou.
without а witness of some sort, and that Miss lrene, or Madame, rather, returns
my lucky appearance saved the bridegroom froт her drive at seven. We тust Ье at
from having to sally out into the streets in Briony Lodge to meet her.''
search of а Ьest таn. Тhе Ьride gave me
" And what then ? 11
а sovereign, and 1 mean to wear it on ту
" You must leave that to me. 1 have
watch chain in memory of the occasion.11
already arranged what is to occur. There
11 Тhis is а very unexpected tum of is only one point on which 1 must insist.
aJrairs 11 said I ; 11 and what then ? 11
You тust not interfere, соте what may.
" Well, 1 found my plans very seriously You understand ? 11
menaced. lt looked as if the pair might
" 1 ат to Ье neutral ? 11
take an immediate departure, and so neces
" То do nothing whatever. There wШ
llitate very prompt and energetic measures рrоЬаЫу Ье some smaJl unpleasaцtn418L
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Do not join in it. lt will end in my Ьeing
con veyed into the house. Four or fi\·e

minutes afterwards the s itti ng ·roo m window
will open . Уou are to station yourself close
to that open window . "
" Yes .'
" You are to watch me1 for I will Ье

reasoner1 when he Ьесаmе а speciali st in
crime.
It \Yas а quarter �t six when we left
Вaker -street, and it still wanted ten minutes
to the hour when we found ourselves in
Serpentine-avenue. lt \vas already dusk1
and the lamps were j ust Ьeing lighted as
we paced up and down in fro nt of Briony
Lodge1 waiting for the coming of its occu ·
pant. The house was j ust such as 1 had
pictured it from Sherlock Holmes 1 succinct
description1 but the locality appea red to Ье
les• rri\•ate than 1 expected. On the oon·
trary1 for а small street in а
qui et neighЬourhood1 i t \Yas
remarkaЬly an i mated. There
was а group of shabbily-dressed
men smokin� and laughi ng i n
а corner, а SCISSOI'S grinder with
his whet\1 two guardsmen who
were fli rti ng with а nurse-girl1
and several well-dressed young
men who were lounging U,P
and down with cigars in the1r

\"i.•i Ьle to you."
I' Yes."
" And when 1 raise my hand-so-you
\nll thro\V into the room \Vhat I give уо\1
to thro\\'1 a nd wi111 at tbe same time1 raise
the cry of fire. Уou quite fol\ow me ? 1 1
1 1 Entirel}·· ' 1
" lt is n oth ing veJ}' for 
midaЬ!e 1 1' he said1 taking а
Jong cigar·shap,ed roll from
his pocket. ' It is an ordi
1
nary plumЬer s smoke rocket
fitted with а сар at either end
to make it self·lighting. Your
task is confined to that. When
you raise your cry of fire, it
will Ье taken up Ьу quite а
numЬer of people . Уou may
mouths.
then walk to the end of the
·� Y o u
see, ' ' rc
�tr�t, and I will rej oi n you
marked Holmes, аз
in ten minutes. 1 hope that
we paced to and fro
1 have made myself
in front of the housc1
clear ? "
'' this marriage rather
" 1 am "to remai n
s i m p l i fi e s matters.
neutral, to get near
The photograph Ьe
the window1 to watcl\
comes а douЬ!e-ed/led
you1 and1 at the �
1'hc
\ve&pon now.
na\1 to throw in th1s
chances are that shc
object1 then to raise
would Ье as averse to
the CfJ of fire, and
its Ьeing seen Ьу Mr.
to wut you at the
Godfrc:r Norton 1 аз
comer of the street ."
our · client is to its
с
11 Precisely."
cominJ to the eyes of
" Then you mar \.._
ы� Princess. Now the
cntirely rely on me.'
question is - Where
" Тliat i• excellent.
are we to find the
I think perh aps it is
ph otograph ? "
11А Sla.1I'LII MINDBD CLВRGYMAJ'f,
almost time that 1
" Where1 indeed ? "
1
prepared for the new r�/г 1 have to play. 1
" It is шost u nlikely that she carries it
Не disappeared into his Ьedroom 1 and re· aЬout with her. lt is caЬinet size. Тоо
t urned in а few minutes in the cl\aracter \arge for easy concealment aЬout а wom an 1s
. . t· an amiaЬ!e and si m p1e-minded Noncon
dress. She k nows that the Кing is сараЬ!е
for mist clergyman. His broad black hat1 his of having her waylaid and searcl\ed. Two
Ьaggy trousers, his whi te tie1 his sym path etic attempts of the sort have already Ьееn made.
smile1 and general Jook of peering and Wе may take it then that she does not carry
benevolent curiosity were such as Mr. John it about with her.''
Hare alone could have equalled. lt \vas
" Where1 then ? "
•
OJ.Ot merely that Holmes chan ged his cos
" Her Ьanker or her lawyer. There IS
tume.
His expression1 his manner1 his th at douЬ\e possiЬility. But 1 am inclined
very soul seemed to vary with every fresh to think neither. Women are naturally
part that he assumed. The stage Jost а secretive1 and they like to do their own
!ine actor, even IIS scie11ce Jost an acute secreting. Why sho uld sh� hand it over
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to апуопе e\se ? She could trust her own
guardianship , but she could поt tell what
iпdirect or political iпfiuence might Ье
brought to bear upon а business man.
Вesides, rememЬer that she had resolved to
use it withiп а fe w days . It m\lst Ье \Vhere
she сап lay her haпds upon it. It must Ье
i п her own house."
11 But it has twice Ьееп burgled. "
11 Psha\v 1 They did поt know how to
look."
11 B11t how will you look ? "
11 1 \vi ll not look."
11 What then ?"
11 J ,vi ll get her to show me. "
1 1 But she \Vill refuse."
11 She \Vill not Ье аЫе to. But 1 hear
the rumЫe of \vheels. It is her carriage.
Now carry out my orders to the letter."
As he spoke the gleam of the sidelights
of а carriage came round the curve of the
aveпue. It was а smart little laпdau which
rattled up to the door of Brioпy Lodge.
As it pulled up one of the loafiпg mеп at

the corner dashed forward to open the door
in the hope of earning а copper, Ьut was
elЬowed away Ьу another loafer who had
rushed up with the same intentioп. А
fierce quarrel broke out, which was increased
Ьу the two guardsmen, who took sides with
one of the louпgers, and Ьу the scissors
griпder, who was equally liot upon the
other side. А Ыоw was struck, and in an
iпstaпt the lady, who had stepped from her
carriage, was the ceпtre of а l ittle kпot of
fiushed апd struggling men who struck
savagely at each other with their fists апd
sticks. Holmes dashed into the crowd to
protect the lady ; but,just as he reached her,

he gave а cry and dropped to the grouпd,
\Vith the Ыооd runntng freel:y dowп his
At his fall the guardsmeп took
face.
to their heels in one directioп апd the
loungers in the other, while а numЬer of
better dressed people who had watched the
scuffie without taking part iп it, crowded
iп to help the lady and to attend to the iп
jured man. Ireпe Adler, as 1 wi\1 still cal!
her, had hurried up
the steps; Ьut she'
stood at the top
with her s u pe r b
fi gu r e o u t l 1 0 e d
against the lights
of the hall, looking
Ьасk i пto the street .
11 I s t h e p n o r
gentleman т u с h
hurt ? " she asked .
11 Не is d e a d,"
cried several voices.
11 No, по, there's
life iпhim," shcuted
aпother. 1 1 Bu t he'll
Ье gone Ьefore you
сап get him to hos
pital."
11 He's а Ьrave fel
low said а woman .
11 т..еу would have
had the lady's �rse

(

a n d \v a t c h t f i t
hadп't Ьeen for him.
They were а gang,
and а rough one
Ah, he's
too.
Ьreathing now.''
11 Не can't lie in
М'ау
the street.
we bri ng hi111 in,

marm ? "
11 Surely . Briпg
hi m iпtothe sittin�-
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room.

Тhere ia а comfortaЬle solia. Тhia
way, plaa l "
Slowll &J!d вolemaly ho was Ьorne into
Вriony Loclge, and l8id out in the prin·
cipal room, While 1 вtill ohlerved tho pro
aledings from my poet Ьу tho window.
Тhе Jamps hld Ьееn lit, Ьut the blinds
hld not Ьееn drawn, 10 that 1 could
see Holmes as he Jay upon tho couch . 1
do not know whether he was seized with
compunction at that moment for the part
ho was playing, Ьut 1 know that I never
felt more htiartily ashamed of mvвelf in my
life than when I saw the Ьeautiful creature
apinst whom 1 was conapiring, or the grace
and kindlines& with which she waited upon
tho injured man. And yet it would Ье the
blackest treachery to Holmes to draw Ьасk
now from tho part which he hld entrasted
to me. 1 hardeued my heart, and took the
smoko-rocket from under шу ulster. After
all, I thought, we are not injurin' her.
W'e are Ьnt preventing her from inJuring

another.
Holmes hld sat up upon tho couch, and
I saw blm motiou like а man who ia in need
of air. А maid ruahed across and threw
open the window. At the same iuatant I
llfW him raise hia hand, and at tho signal I
tosRed my rocket iuto the room with а cry
nf 11 Fire." Тhе word was no IOOUer nut
nf my moath than the whole c:rowd of spec·
taton, well dressed and Ш - trmtleшen,
мtlenl, and servant maids - jomed in а
general shriek nf " Fire." Тhick clouds
rrf smoke curled throul[h thc room , aod
out at the open wina:ow. 1 caught а
gliiЬpse of rushing figures, and а moment
later the \'Oice of Holmes from within,
assuring them that it was а false a1ann.
Slipping throngh the shoutiog crowd 1
maCI8 шу war to the comer of the streeJ,
and in ten m1nutes was rejoiced to find ту
friend's .arm in mine,
from the scene ofuproar.

and to get away

Нe walked swiftlr.

and in silence for 10ШС few niinutes, until
we hld tumed down oue of the quiet streets
which 1ead towards the EdJ[wan�-road.
11 Уou did it very nicely.'"Doctor " he re
marked. 11 Nothing could i.;ve Ьее'n Ьetter.
[t i.� а)) right."
11 You have the hotograph 1 ь
11 1 know where J?1t ia."
11 And how did you find out ? "
11 She
showed me, as 1 told you that' she

would."
11 1 аш still in the dark."
11 1 do not wAh to make а mystery " said
he laughing. 11 Тhе matter was pedectly

simple. Уou, of coune, saw that everyoue
in the street was an accomplice. Тhеу
were an engaged for the evening."
11 1 guessed as much."
11 Тhen, when the row Ьroke out, 1 hld а
little moist red paint in the ра1ш of шу
hand. 1 rushed forward1 fell down, clapped
my hand to ту face, ana Ьесаmе а piteous
spectacle . It JS an old trick."
11 Тhat a1so 1 could fathom."
11 Тhen they carried me in. She was
Ьound to have me in. What else could she
do ? And into her sitting-room, which was
the very room which 1 suspected. lt lay
Ьetween that and her Ьedroom, and 1 was
determined to see which. Тhеу 1aid ше on
а couch, I motioued for air, they were com·
peUed to open the window, and you had

)"OUT chance."

" How did that help you ? "

" It was aU-important. When а woman
thinks that her house is on fire, her
instinct is at once to rush to the thing
which she values most. It is а perfectly
overpowerin g impulse, and I have more
than once taken advantage of it. In tb e
case of the Darlington SuЬstitцtion Scandal
it was of use to me, and a1so in the Arns·
worth Castle Ьnsiness. А married woman
graЬs at her ЬаЬу-аn unmarricd nnc
reaches for her jewel Ьох. Now it ''"а.•
clear to me that our lady of to.day had
nothing in the house more precious to her
than what we are ln quest Of. She would
ruah to secure it. Тhе alarm of fire was

admiraЬly dooe. Тhе smoke and shouting
were enoUgh to shake nerves of steel. She
respondedЬeautifully. Тhе photograph isin
а recesз Ьehind а sliding panel just аЬоvе the
right Ьell pull. She was there in aoinstant,
and 1 caught а glimpse of it as she half dre\v
it out. When 1 crled out that it was а false
alarm, she replaced it, glanced at the rocket,
ruahed from tho room, and 1 have not seen
her since. 1 rose, and, making my excuses,
escaped from the house. 1 hesitated whether
to attempt to secure theph�ph at once ;
Ьut the coachman had соше JD, and, as he
was watching ше narrowly, it seemed safer
to wait. А little over·precipitance may
ruin aU."
" Aitd now ? " 1 asked.
11 Our quest is �у finished. I
вha1l cal1 with the Кlng to-morrow, and
with you, if you care to come with us. We
will Ье shown into tho вitting·room to wait
for the lady1 Ьut it ia рrоЬаЬlе that when
she comes she may find neither us nor the
photograpb. lt Шipt Ье а satiafaction to
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His Majesty to regain it \Vith his o\vn
hands.11
11 And when will you call ? 1 1
11 At eight in the moming. She will not
Ье up, so that we shall have а clear field.
Вesides, we must Ье prompt, for this
marriage may mean а complete change in
her life and hahits. 1 must \vire to the
King \vithout delay."
Wе had reached Baker·street, and had
stopped at the door. Не \Vas searching his
pockets for the key, when someone passing
said :11 Good-night, Mister Sherlock Holmes.1 1
There were several people on the pa•·c
ment at the time, but the greeting appeared
to come froш а
slim youth in an
ulster \vho had
hurried Ьу.
11 l ' ve h e a r d
t l1 a t v o i c e Ьe
fo r e,'' s a i d
Holmes staring
do"·n tbe dimly
lit street. 11 Now,
I \vondeovho the
deuce that could
11а\·с Ьееn."
III.

I ы.RРТ at Вaker
'trcet that night,
апd \Ve were en
gaged upon our
toast and cotre<:
in the moming
\vhen the Кing of
Bohemia rushed
into tlte room.
11 Y o u h a v e
really got i t 1 11 he
criedj. g r a s p i n g
Sher ock Holmes
Ьу either shoul
der, and looking
eagerly into his
face.
" Not yet."

" But vou have
hopes ? 11
1' 1 have hopes.11
" Then, come. 1 am all impatience to Ье
gone.11
1 1 We must have а саЬ . 11
11 No, my Ьroua:ham is waiting.11
11 Тhen that wiТJ. simplify matters." We
descended, and started otr once more for
Briony Lodge.
•

" lrene Adler is married,11 remarked
Holmes.
11 Married ! When ? "
1 1 Yesterday."
11 But to whom ? "
11 То an English lawyer named Norton.11
11 But she could not love him ? 1 1
11 I am in hopes that she does."
11 And \vhy in hopes ? 11
Because it •vould spare your Majesty all
fear of future annoyance. lf the lady loves
her husband, she does not love your
Majesty. If she does DIDt love your Majesty,
there is no reason \vhy she should interfere
\vith your Majesty's plan."
11 It is true. And yet- ! Well ! 1 wish
she had Ьееn of
my own station 1
What а queen
she would havc
made ! " Не re
lapsed into а
moody s i l e н c e
which •vas not
broken, until \Ve
drew up in Ser
pentine-avenue.
The door of
Briony Lodgc
wa� open, and a n
elderly \V o ш a n
stood upon the
s t e p � . S he
watched us with
а sardonic еуе as
we stepped from
the brougham.
" Mr. Sherlock
H o l m e s , I Ьe
lieve ? 11 said she.
11 1 a m M r .
Holmes," an 
swered my com
panion, looking
at her with а
questioning and
rather s t a r t l e d
11

gaze.
11

1ndeed ! Му
mistress told me
t h a t y o u were
likely to call. She
left this morning \Vith her husЬand, Ьу the
5· I 5 train from Charing - cross, for the
Continent "
" What !
Sherlock Holmes staggered
Ьасk, \vhite \Vith chagrin and surprise.
" Do you mean that she has left England ? "
" Never to return.11
"
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" And tho papors ? " asked the Кing,
hoatsely. " AU i8 Iost."
" Wo sЬall вое." Не pushed past the

_".nt, and rushed into the drawil!i-room ,
foПowed Ьу the Кing and myself. The
fumiture was scattered aЬout in every
direction, with dismantled shel� and open
drawers, as if the lady: had humedly ran
вacked them Ьeforo her flight. Holmes
rushed at the Ьell-pull, tore Ьасk а small
slidinl: shutter, and, plunging in his hand,
pulleci out а photograph and а Ietter. The
photograph was of liene Adler herself in
evening dress, the letter was supencriЬed to
" Sherlock. Holmes, Esq. То Ье left till
c:alled for." Му &iend tore it open , and we
all throe read it together. lt was dated at
midnight of the � night, and ran
in thi8 way :-

" МУ Dк.u Мв.. SввaLOCit HoLIII!S,
You really did it very well. You took me
in complotely. Until after the a1arm of
fire, 1 had not а su spicion. Bnt then, when

1 found how 1 had Ьetrayed myself1 1 Ьegan
to think. 1 had Ьееn warned agamst you
months IIJO· 1 had Ьееn told that, if the
К1щ( employed an вgent, it
wouТd certainly Ье yon. �nd
yonr address had Ьееn gtven
me.
Уet, with all tЫа, you
made me reveal what yon
wanted to know. Even after
1 Ьесаmе s�iciцus, 1 found
it hard to thtnk evt1 of such
а dear, kind old clergyman.
But, yon know, 1 have Ьееn
trained as an actress myself.
Маlо costume is nothing new
to me. 1 often take advan·
tage of the freodom whiclt it
gives. 1 sent John, the coach
man, to watclt yon, ran up
stairs, got into ту walking
clothes, as 1 call them, and
came down just as yon de-

partecl .

11 Well, 1 followed you to
your door, and so made sure
that 1 was really an oЬjoct
of interest to the celebrated
Mr. Sherlock. Holmes. Then
1, rather imprudently, \Vished '
you good night, and started
for the Temple to вое my
husЬand.
" We Ьoth thought the Ьest
resource was flight, when pur
sued Ьу so formidable an
antllgOnist ; sn you will find

the nest empty when you call to-morrow.
As to the photograph, your client may
rest in реасе. 1 Jove aitd am loved Ьу
а Ьetter man than he. The Кing may
do what he will without hindrance from
one whom he has cruelly wronged. 1
koep it only to safeguard myself, and to
preserve а weapon whiclt will al1!8ys
socure me from any steps whiclt he migflt
take in the future. 1 leave а photo·
graph whiclt he might care to possess ;
and I remain, dear Mr. Sherlock. Holmes,
very truly yours,

" Iкi!Nl! Nоктом, r�h Аnы!к."

" What а woman-oh, what а woman 1 "
cried the Кing of Вohemia, when we had
all throe read this epistle. 11 Did 1 not tell
you how quick and resolute she was ?
Would she not have made an admiraЬle
queen ? ls it not а pity thst she was not
on my level ? "
" From what 1 have seen of the lad
e
soems, indood1 to Ье OD а very d"
t
level to yonr Мajesty," said Holmes, coldly.
11 I am sorry that t ftive not Ьееn аЬ!е to
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Ьring your .Мajesty's Ьusiness to а more
sucx:essful conclusion."
" Оп the contrary, my dear sir," cried
the Кing. " Nothing could Ье 01ore suc
cessful. 1 know that her word is inviolate.
Тhе pho�ph is поw as safe as if it were
iп the fire.
11 1 am glad to hear your .Мajesty
say so."
11 1 am immensely indeЬted to you. Pray
tell me in what way I сап re\vard you.
Тhis ring-." Не slipped an emerald
snake ring from his finger, and held it out
upon the pa1m of his hand.
11 Your "Мajesty bas something which I
should ya\ue even more highly," said
Holmes.
11 You have Ьut to пате it."
'' Тhis _Photograph 1 "
Тhе Кing stared at.him iп amazement.

11 Irene's

IЗI

1 " he cried. 11 Cer

photograph
tainl , if you wiih it."
11 ftharik your Щesty. Then there is
по more to Ье done ID tlie matter. 1 have
the honour to 'lrish you а very good mom
ing." Не Ьowed, and, tuming away with·
out oЬserving the hand which the Кшg had
stretched out to him, he set olf in my
сотраnу for his chamЬen.
And that was how а pt scandal
threatened to affect the kingdom of Вohc
mia, and how the Ьest plana of Mr.
Sherlock Holmes ,yere Ьeaten Ьу а woman's
wit. Не used to make merry over the
clevemess of women , Ьut I have not heard
hinl do it of Jate. And when he speaka of
Irene Adler, or when he refera to her
phol:oJ!aph, it is a\ways under tl:e honour
ab\e title of tМ woman.

Adveиtures

of Slterlock Holmes.

,ADVENTURE II.-THE RED-HE.ADED LE.AGUE.

Bv А. CoNAN DovLE.
HAD called upon my friend,
Mr. Sherlock Holmes, one
day in the autumn of last
year, and found him in deep
conversation with a \•ery stout,
·=��-::::о=- fiorid-faced, elderly gentle·
man, with fiery red hair. With an apology
for my intruston, 1 was aЬout to withdraw,
when Holmes pulled me aЬruptly into the
room, an•l closed the door Ьehind me.
11 You
could not possiЫy have come at
а Ьetter time, my dear Watson ," he sai d
cordially.
11 1 was afraid that you were engaged. "
11 So 1 am. Very much so. "
11 Then 1 can watt in the nзxt room."
11 Not at all. This gentleman, Mr. Wil
son, has Ьееn my partner and helper in
many of my most successful cases, and 1
have no doubt that he will Ье of the utmost
use to me in yours also."
The stout geotleman half rose from his
chair, and gave а ЬоЬ of greeting, with а
quick little questioning glance from his
fat-encircled
small,
eyes.
11
Try the settee "
said Holmes, relap _
ing into his armchair1
and putting his finger
tips together, as was
hts custom when i n
11 1
judicial moods.
know, my dear Wat
son, that you share
my love of all that is
Ьizarre and outside
the conventions and
humdrum routine of
You
every-day life.
your
shown
have
relish for it Ьу the
enthusiasm which has
to
уоц
promJ.Ited
chrontcle, and, if you
will excuse my saying
lo01 somewhat to em
Ьellish so many of
my own little ad
ventv.res."

" Your cases have indeed Ьееn of the
greatest interest to me111 1 oЬserved.
11
You 'vill rememЬer that 1 remarked the
other day, just Ьefore we went into the very
!imple proЫem presented Ьу Miss Mary
Sutherland, that for strange effects and ex
traordinary comЬinations we must go to life
itself, which is always far more daring than
any effort of the imagination."
11
А proposition which 1 took the liЬerty
of doubting.''
11
You did1 Doctor, but none the less you
must com� round to my v'iew, for otherwise
1 shall keep on piling"fact upon fact on you,
until your reason breaks down under them
and acknowled!l,es me to Ье right. Now,
Mr. JaЬez Wtlson here has Ьееn good
enough tocall upon me this morning, and to
Ьegin а narrative whiclt promises to Ье one
of the most singular which 1 have listened
to for some time. You have heard me re
mark that the strangest and most unique
things are very often connected not with

;
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the Jarger but with the smaller crimes, and
occasionally, indeed, where there is room
for doubt whether any positive crime has
Ьееn committed. As far as I have heard, it
is impossiЬI� for me to say w�ether the
.
preeent case IS an 1nstance of cnme or not,
Ьut the course of events is certainly among
the most singular that I bave ever listened
to. Perhaps, Mr. Wilson1 you would have
the great kindness to recommence your
narrative. I ask you, not merely Ьecause
my friend Dr. Watson has not heard the
opening part, but also Ьecause the peculiar
nature of the story makes me anxious to
have every possiЬle detail from your lips.
As а rule, when I have heard some aligllt
indication of the course of events I am аЪJе
to guide myself Ьу the thousands of ot her
similar caaes which occur to my memory.
In the present inatance I am forced to admit
that the facts are, to the Ьest of my Ьelief,

lЗЗ

with his forefinger upon the paper, Ьut his
eyes upon my companion.
11 How, in the name of IOOd fortune, did
� know а\1 that, Mr. Ho1mes ? " he asked.
1 How did you know, for example, that I
did manual laЬour.
lt's as true as gospcl,
for I Ьegan as а 1hip's carpenter."
' 1 Your hands, my dear sir. Your right
hand is quite а size larl{er than your left.
You have worked with 1t, and the muscle
are more developed."
11 Well, the snulf, then, and the Free
masonry ? "
11 I W.n't insult your intelligence Ьу tell
ing you how I R:ad that, especially as,
rather against the strict rules of your order,
you use an uc and compasa Ьreutpin."
11 Ah, of course, 1 forgot that. Вut the
WJ iting ? "
11 What else can Ье indicated Ьу that riaht
culf so very_ shiney for live inches, and ihe
left one Wlth the smooth patdl near the
uoiquea"
The portly c1ient pulfed out his chesL eiЬow whete you rest it upon the dest."
11 Well Ьut China ? "
with an appearance of some little pride, and
11 The S sh which you have tattooed i������e
pulled а dirty and wrinkled newspaper
from the inside pocket of his greatcoat. As diately аЬоvе your �ht wrist could only
he glanced down the advertisement column, have.Ьeen done in Ch1 na. I have made а
with his head thrust forward, and the paper IIDall study of tattoo marЬ, and have even
flattened out upon his knee, 1 took а gOod contriЬuted to the literature of the snЬject.
Jook at the man, and endeavoured after the Тhat trick of staininJ the lishea' кaJes Of а
delicate pink is qшte peculiar to China.
fashion of my companion to read the indica
When1 in addition, I see а Chinese coin
tions which inight Ье presented Ьу his dress
hanging from your watch.ЩUUn , the matter
or ap�rance.
I did not gain very much, however, Ьу my Ьec:Omes even more simple."
Mr. JaЬez Wilson Jaughed heavily.
in�on. Our VISitor Ьоrе every mark of
11 I thougЬ t
Ьemg an average commonplac:e British 11 Well 1 never 1 " said he.
tradesman1 оЬеsе, pompous, and slow. Не at 6rst1that you had done something clever,
but I see that феrе was nothing in it after
wore rather Ьaggy grey shepherd's check
'
trousers1 а not overclean black frockcoat 1 all."
11 I Ьegin to thint, Watson 11 said Holmes,
unЬuttoned in the front, and а drab waist 
1
11
coat with а heavy Ьrassy AIЬert chain, and
that 1 make а mistake 10 explaining.
• Omne ignotum pro magnifico,' you know,
а aquare pierced blt of metal dangling down
as an ornament. А frayed top hat and а and tny poor littl.e reputation, sUc:h as it П,
faded Ьrown overcoat with а wrinkled velvet will sulfer shipwreck if I am so candid.
Can you not 1ind the advertisement, Mr.
collar !ау upon а chair Ьeside him. Alto
gether, look as 1 would1 there was nothing WilsOn ? "
11 Yes, I have got it now," he answered,
remarkable aЬput the man save his blazing
red head, and the expreuion of extreme with his thick, red linFu, planted half-way
clщ(rin and discontent upon his features.
down the column. 1 Here it is. Тhis 1s
SЪerlock Holmes' quick еуе took in my what Ьegan it all. Уou just read it for
occupation, and he shook h1s head with а yourself, sir ."
1 took the paper from him, and read as
smile as he noticed my questioning glances.
" Вeyond the oЬvious facts that he has at follows :11 То тик RВD-HВADКD Luouв. On
some time done manual JaЬour, that he
takes snuff, that he is а Freemason, that he account of the Ьequest of the late Ezekiah
has Ьееn in China, and that he has done а
Hopkins, of LeЬanon, Penn., U.S.A.1 there
considerab\e amount of writing \ately, 1 can
is now another vacancy open which entitle!l
1
1
se.
el
deduce nothing
а memЬer of the League to а salary of four
Mr. JaЬez Wilson started up in his chair, pounds а week for purely nontlna\ services.
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All red-headed men 'vho are sound in Ьоdу
and mind1 and above the age of t'venty-one
years1 are eligiole. 1 Apply in penon on
Monday1 at eleven o clock1 to Duncan
1 Ro&&1
at the offices of the League1 71 Pope s-court1
Fleet-street."
" What on earth does this
tnean ? " 1 ejaculated1 after I had
twice read over the
•
e x t r a o r d i n a r y an./ . .
nou.ncement.

for half wages, so as to learn the Ьusi
ness. "
11 What is the name of this oЬliging
youth ? " asked Sherlock Holmes.
" His name is Vincent
Spaulding1 and
1
he s not 1 such а youth
either. It s hard to say
his age. 1 should not
wish а smarter assistant1
Mr. Holmes ; and I know
very well that he could
Ьetter himself, and earn
twice what 1 am аЫе to
give him. But after al\1
if he is satisfied1 why
•hould 1 put ideas in his
head ? "
" Why1 indeed ? You
seem most fortunate in
having an •mplo-,1 vtho
comes under the full
market price. It is not
а common experience
among employers
in this
1
age. 1 don t know that
your assistant is not as
rtm1rkaЬle as your ad·
vertisement.''
" Oh1 he has his faults,
too." said Mr. Wilson.
11 N ever was such а fellow
for photography. Snap
ping away wtth а camera
when he ought to Ье
improving hi.• mind1 and
then diving down into
" WHAT О� EARTH DO&S THIS M&AN J "
the cellar like а rabЬit
Holmes chuckled1 and wriggled in his into its hole to develop his pictures. Тhat
1
chair1 as was his haЬit 'vhen in high spirits.
is his main fault ; but11 on the whole1 he s а
1
11
It is а little off the Ьeaten track1 isn t it ? " good 'vorker. Тhere s no vice in him."
11 Не is still with you1 I presume ? "
said he. 1 1 And now1 Mr. Wilson1 off you
" Уes1 sir. Не and а girl of fourteen1
go at scratch, and tell us all aЬout yourself1
your household, and the effect which this who does а Ьit of simple1 cooking1 and
advertisement had upon your fortunes. keeps the place clean-that s all 1 have in
You will first make а note, Doctor, of the the house1 for I am а widower 1 and never
par.;r and the date "
had any family. We live very quietly1 sir1
1 lt is Тltг Mornz;,g Clwonicle, of the three of us ; and we keep а roof over
April 27, 1 8 90. Just two months ago."
our heads1 and рау our debts1 if we do
1 1 Very I[Ood. No,v, Mr. Wilson ? "
nothing more.
11 Well, 1t is just as I have been telling
" Тhе first thing that put us out was that
you, Mr. Sherlock Holmes," said JaЬez advertisement. Spaulding1 he came down
Wilson1 mopping his forehead, 1 1 1 have а into the office just this day eight weeks
small pa,vnbroker's business at Coburg with this very paper in his hand1 and he
square, near the City. It's not а very large says :affair 1 and of late years it has not done
" 1 I wish to the Lord1 Mr. Wilson1 that I
more than just give me а living. 1 used was а red-headed 1 man.'
1 1 ' Why that ? I asks.
to Ье аЬ\е to keep two assistants1 but now I
11 1 Why1 1 sa:ys he1 1 here 1 s another
only keep one ; and I would have а job to
рау him1 Ьut that he is willing to come vacancy on the I&ague of the Red·headed
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Men. It's worth quite а little fortune to
" ' But,' said I, ' there would Ье тillions
any man who gets •t, and I understand that
of red-headed men w!to would apply.'
there are more vacancies than there are
" ' Not so many as you might think,' he
men , so that the trustees are at their wits'
answered. ' Уou see it is really confined
end what to do with the тоnеу. If ту
to Londoners, and to gтo\vn men. This
hair would only change colour, here's а nice
Amcrican had started from London \vhen
little crib all ready for те to step into.'
he was young, and he \Vanted to do the old
11 ' Why, what is it, then ? ' I asked. You to\vn а good turn. Then, again, I have
see, Mr. Holтes, I am а \'ery stay-at-hoтe
heard it is no use your applying if your haiт
man, and, as my business сате to me
is light red, or dark red, or anything but
instead of my having to go to it, I was
real, bright, Ьlazing, fiery red. Now, if :you
often weeks on end without putting my cared to apply, Mr. Wilso n, you wouldJUSt
foot over the door-mat. In that \vay I
walk in ; but v.erhaps it would hardly Ье
didn't kno\v much of what was goinp; on
worth your whtle to put yourself out of the
outside, and I was always glad of а Ьit of
news.
11 ' Have you never heard of the League
of the Red-headed Men ? ' he asked, with
his eyes open.
" ' Never!
11 ' Why, I wonder at that,
for you are eligiЬle yourself for one of the vacan·
cies.'
" 1 And what are they
worth ? ' I asked.
" ' Oh, тerely а couple
of hundred а year, but
the work is slight, and it
need not interfere very
much \Vith one's other
occu pations.'
" Well, you can �asily
think that that made me
prick up my ears, for the
business has not Ьееn
over good for some years,
and an extra couple of
hundred \vould have Ьееn
very handy.
" ' Tell me all aЬout it,'
said r.
" ТИВ LВAGUJ: KA:I А YACANCY.•
'' ' Well,' said he, show
ing me the advertiseтent,
way for the sake of а few hundred pounds."
' you can see for yourself that the League
" Now, it is а fact, gentleтen, as you
has а vacancy, and there is the address
where you should apply for particulars.
may see for yourselves, that my hair is of
а very full and rich tint, so that it seemed
As far as I can make out, the League
to me that, if there was to Ье anу coтpeti
was founded Ьу an Aтerican millionaire,
Ezekiah Hopkins, ,vho was very peculiar in
tion in the matter, I stood as good а chance
as any таn that I had ever теt. Vincent
his ways. Не was hiтself red-headed, and
Spaulding seeтed to kno\v so тuch about
he had а gтeat sympathy for all red-headed
it that I thought he тight prove useful, so
men ; so, \vhen he died, it was found that he
ha.d left his enorтous fortune in the hands
I just ordered hiт to put up the shutters
of trustees, with instructions to apply the
for the day, and to соте right away with
те. Не was very willing to have а holiday,
\nterest to the providing of easy Ьerths to
men whose hair is of that colour. From
so \Ve shut the business up, and started off
for the address that \Vas given us in the
all I hear it is splendid рау, and very little
advertisement.
to do.'
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11

1 never hope to вее auch а aight as that
again, Мr. Holmes. From north, south,
east, авd west every man who had а ahade
of red in his hair h8d tramped into the City
to answer the advertisement. Fleet-street
was

choked with red-headed folk, and
Pope'в-c:ourt looked like а c:oster's orange
Ьarrow. 1 should not have thought there
were so many in the whole country аа were
Ьrought together Ьу that single advertise
ment. Every shade of colour they were
straw, lemon, orange, Ьrick, Irim-aetter,
liver,day ; Ьut,as Spaulding aaid1 there were
not maay who lulcl the real v1vid flame
coloured tint.
When 1 aaw how many
were waiting I would have given it up in
deapair ; Ьut SJ!Rulding would not hear of it.
How he did it 1 could not imagine, but he
pushed' and pulled and Ьutted until he got
me through the crowd, and right up to the
steps which led to
the oflic:e. Тhere
was
а
douЬle
stream upon the
stalr1 some going
up 10 ho_Pe, and
some СОШIПg Ьlck
dejected ; ЬUt we
wedged in аа well
u we could, and
soon found our
the
aelvea · in

oflice."
11 Уoar experl
ence haa ЬееD а

we enterrod, so that he might have а private
word with us.
11 1 Тhis is Мr. jaЬez Wilson,' said my
assistant, 1 and he is willing to fill а vacancy
in the Leцue.'
11 1 And lie is admiraЬly suited for it,' the
other answered. 1 Не has every require
men t . 1 cannot reca11 when 1 Ьаvе seen
anything so fine.' Не took а step Ьlck
wards, cocked his head on one s1de, and
J[azed at my hair until 1 felt quite Ьashful.
'l'hen suddenly he plunged forward, wrung
ту haad, and congratulated me warmly оп
my success.
" 1 lt would Ье inju5tice to hesitate,' aaid
1 You ,.,ш, however, 1 am sure, excuae
he.
me for taking an oЬvious precaution.'
With that he seized my hair in Ьoth his
hands, and tugged until 1 yelled with thc
pai n . 1 There is •vater in your eyes,' said
he, as he released
me. 1 1 perceive
that all iз as it
should Ье.
But
we have to Ье
careful, for ,.,е
have t\vice Ьееn
deceived Ьу wigs
and once Ьу paint.
1 could tetl you
tale1 of cobbler's
wax which would

disgust

you with

human
nature.'
Не stepped O"er
most, entertaining
to the window,
one .
rernarked
and
shouted
Н:о{mа, аа his
through it at the
dient pallled and
top of his voice
r e fr e aЪed
his
thi!t the vacancy
memory with а
was
illed.
А
hugt�
of
groan of disap
snuВ: ' Praycon
pointment саше
up from Ьelow,
!inue �r very
IПtereating state
and the folk all
'" Н8 ICONGJIATULAT&D J.18 WAUU.Y.'
ment."
trooped away in
" T h e r e wa s
difl"erent
direc
nothiug in the oflice but а couple of tions, until there was not а red head to
wooden chain and а deal taЬle, Ьehind
Ье seen except my own and that of the
which aat а вmall man, with а head
manqer.
11 1 Му name,' aaid he 1 is Mr. Duncan
that was even redder tЬ,n mlne. Не aaid
а few words to each candidate u he came Ross, and 1 a m myself one of the pen
up, and then he alwa� manapd to find
sionen upon the fund left Ьу our noЬie
some fault ln them which woulil disqualify
Ьenefactor. Are you а mamed man, Mr.
them.
Gettlng а vacancy did not seem to
Wllson ? Have you а family ? '
11 I answered tliat I had not.
Ье such а very easy matter after all. How
1 1 His face fell immediately.
ever, when our tum саше, the little me.n
1 ' • Dear me ! ' he aaid, gravely, 1 that is
was much more favouraЬie to me than to
аьу ot' the otkerAt and he closed the door аа vety serious lndeed ! 1 am 1101'1}' to hear
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you say that. The fund was, of course, for
the propagation and spread of the red
heads as \VelL as for their тaintenance. It
is exceedingly unfortunate that you should
Ье а bachelor .'
11 Му face lengthened at this, Mr. Holmes,
for I thought that I was not to have the
vacancy after alL ; but, after thinkiog it
over for а few тinutes, he said that it would
Ье alL right.
1 In the case of another,' said he, 1 the
objection might Ье fatal, but we тust
stretch а point in favour of а таn with
such а head of hair as yours. When shall
you Ье аЬ!е to enter upon your new
duties ? '
11 1 Well, it is а little awk\vard, for I have
а business already,' said I.
Oh, never mind aЬout that, l';{r.
Wilson ! ' said Vincent Spaulding. 1 I
shall Ье аЬ!е to look after that for you.'
11 1 What would Ье the hours ? ' I asked.
11 1 Ten to two.'
11 No1v а pawnbroker's business is mostly
done of an evening, Mr. Holmes, especially
Thursday and Friday evening, which 1s
just Ьefore pay-day ; so it •vould suit те
very well to earn а little in the momings.
Вesides, I knew that ту assistant waa а
good таn, and that he would see · to
anything that turned up.
11 1 That would suit me very well,' said I.
1 And the рау ? 1
11 1 Is four pounds а week.'
11 1 And the work ? '
11 1 Is purely nominal.'
1 1 1 What do you call purely nominal ? '
11 1 Well, you have to Ье in the office, or
at least in the building, the whole time.
If you leav� you forfeit your whole position
for ever. тhе will is very clear upon that
point. You don't comply with the con
ditions if you budge froт the office during
that time.'
11 1 It's only four hours а day, and I should
not think of leaving,' said I.
1 1 1 No excuse will avail,' said Mr. Duncan
Ross, 1 neither sickness, nor business, nor
anything else. There you must stay, or
you lose your billet.'
11 1 And the work ?
11 1 Is to сору out the 11 Encyclopmclia
Britannica.'' There is the first volume of
it in that press. You must find your own
ink, pens, and Ьlotting-paper, but we pro
vide this taЬie and chair. Will you Ье
ready to-morrow ? '
Certainly,' I aпs1vered.
1 1 1 Then, good·bye, Mr. JaЬez Wilson,
11

11 1

•

" 1
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and let me congratulate you once more on
the important position which you have
Ьееn fortunate enough to gain.' Не Ьowed
me out of the room, and I went home with
ту assistant, hardly kno1ving what to say
or do, I was so pleased at my own good
fortune.
11 Well, I thoufht over the тatter all day,
and Ьу evening was in low spirits a,gain ;
for I had quite persuaded myself that the
whole alfair must Ье some great hoax or
fraud, though what its object тight Ье I
could not imagine. It seemed altogether
past Ьelief that ацуоnе could make such а
will, or that they would рау such а suт for
doing anything so simp le as copying out
the ' Encyclopredia Br•tannica.' Vincent
Spaulding did 1vhat he could to cheer те
up, Ьut Ьу bedtime I had reasoned myself
out of the whole thing. Ho1vever, in the
moming I determined to have а look at it
anyhow, so I bought а penny Ьottle of ink,
and with а quill реп, and seven sheets of
foolscap paper, I started olf for Pope's
court.
11 Well, to т surprise and delightevery
у
thing was as r1ght as possiЬ!e. The taЬie
was set out ready for me, and Mr. Duncan
Ross was there to see that I got fairly to
work. Не started me olf upon the letter
А, and then he left me ; but he would drop in
froт.time to time to see that all was right
1vith те. At two o'clock he bade me
good-day, complimented me upon the
amount that I had written, and locked the
door of the office after me.
11 Тhis went on dayafter day, Mr. Holmes,
and on Saturday the manager came in and
planked do1vn four golden sovereigns for my
week's work. It \vas the sате next week,
and the sате the week after. Every mom·
ing I \Vas there at ten, and e1lery afternoon
I left at two. Ву degrees Mr. Duncan
Ross took to coming in only once of а
morning, and then, after а tiтe, he did not
соте in at all. Still, of course, I never
dared to leave the room for an instant, for
I was not sure when he тight соте, and
the bi\let was such а good one, and'suited те
so well, that I \Vould not risk the loss of it.
11 Eight \Veeks passed away like this, and I
had written about AbЬots, and Archery,
and Armour, and Architecturc, and Attica,
and hoped 1vith diligence that I тight get
on to the Bs before very long. It cost me
something in foolscap, and I had pretty
nearly filled а shelf \Vith ту \Vritings. And
then suddenly the 1vhole business came to
an end.''
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11 To an end ? "
11 Yes, sir. And no later than tbis morn·
ing. I weut to my work as usual at ten
o'clock, Ьut tbe door was shu� and locked ,
with a little square
of cardboard ham
mered on to the
middle of tbe
рапе! with а tack.
Here it is, and
you сап read for
younelf."
Не beld up а
piece of wblte
cardboard, aЬout
the вize of а .ьееt
of notepapor. It
thiв
read
in
fashion :11 Тив: Rв:n
Нв:лоm LEAGUВ:
IS

DISSOLVED.
Oct. 9, 1 890."

S h e r l ock
Holmes and I
surveyed this curt
a n n o u n c e m e nt
and the rueful face
Ьehind it, until
the comical вide
of the a&'air so
completely over
topped every
other conSidera
tion that we Ьoth
Ьunt out ioto а
-. ив uoo a wAs
roar of laughter.
11 I cannot see that there is aпyth in g very
funny," cried our client, Bushing up to th e
11 If you сап do
roots of his Baming head.
nothi111 Ьetter than laugh at me, 1 сап go
e!sewhere."
11 No, no," cried Holmes1 shoving him
Ьасk into the chair from \Vhich he had
half risen. 1 1 1 really wou ld n ' t miss your
саве for the world . lt is m ost refreshingly
unusual. But there is, if you \nll excus�
щу saying ro, somethiпg just а little funпy
aЬout it. Pray \vhat ateps did you take
when you founi the card upon the door ? "
11 1 was staggered, sir. 1 d id not kпow
what to d o. Then I called at the oflices
round1 but nопе of them seemed to kпo'v
aпything about it. Flnally1 I \Vent to the
laпdlord1 \Yho is an accountant living on thз
ground noor1 and 1 asked him if he could
tcll me what had Ьесоmе of the Red-headed

League. Не said that lie bad never heard
of any such Ьоdу. Тhen I askecl him who
Мr. Duncan Rовв was. Не answered that
the name wав new to him."
11 1 Well, 1 said I,
1 the gentleman at
No. 4.'
1 1 1 What, the
red-headed man ? '
" ' Уез.'
1 1 1 Oh1 1 said he1
1 his name was
William Morris.
Не was а solicitor,
and was using my
room as а tem·
p o r a r y c o n
venience until his
new premises
were ready.
Не
moved out yester·
dav• '
1• 1 Wh
ere could
I find him ? '
" Oh, at his
new oflices.
Не
did tell me the
addreвв. Уes1 1 71
Кing
Edward
вtreet, near St.
1
Paul'в. "
11 I вtarted off,
Mr. Holmes, Ьut
wheo I got to that
address it was а
manufactory
of
knee
artificial
caps, aud no one
s:rvт &n LOCUD.•
in it had ever
heard of either Mr William Morris, or Mr.
Duпcan Ross. ''
" Апd what did you do then 1 " asked
Holmes.

11 I went home to Saxe-Coburg-square, and
1 tOok the ad vic� of my assistan t . But he
could not help me in any way. Не could
on ly say that if I \vaited I should hear Ьу
post. But that was not quite good enough,
Mr. Holmes. I did not wish to lose such
а place without а struggle, so, as I had
heard that you were goOd enough to give
advice to poor folk wlio were in need of it,
I came right away to you.''
11 And you did very wisely," said Hotmes.
1 1 Уour саве is an exceedingly remarkable
one1 and I shall Ье happy to look into it.
From what you have told me I think that
it is pos.'lible that graver issues haпg from it
than mi ght at first &ight appear."
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Grave III10W!Ь l " lllid blr. JaЬez Wilaon.

•• Why1

.

I have Гаеt four pound а week."
"Аа tar u you are oerionally ccmc:emed,"
remarked ВOJmes, " l do not ·- that you
have any grievance againat this extraordi11111)' le&gUe. On the contrary1 you are, u
I nildentand 1 richer Ьу 1101110 thirty pounds,
to uy nothing of the minute k:nowledge
wЬic:h you bave gained on every suЬject
which comes under tbe letter А. You have
laet nothing ЬУ them."
" No, sir. flut I want to lind out aЬout
them, and who they are, and what their
oЬject wu iu playing this prank-if it was
а prank:-:UJIOD me. It wu а pretty ехpensive joke for them, for it cost them two
imd thirty pounds. 11
11 Wе shall endeavour to clear up these
points for you. And, fint, one or two ques
tlons, 1\rlr. Wilaon. Тhia usistant of yours
wbo first called your attention to the
advertiaement-how loug had Ье Ьееn with
you ? "
" AЬout а month then.11
" How did he come ? 11
" In answer to an advertisement."
11
Wu Ье the
11 No, I had а

only ap,��licant ? 11
dozen . '
" Wh) did you pick bim ? "
" Вecause Ье was handy, and would соше

1!19

our visitor had left us, 11

wbat do you шаЬ
of it all ? ..
11 I make nothing of it," I answered,
frankly. " It is а most mysterious Ьusin-.'
11 As а rule '1 said Holmes, 11 the more
1
bizarre а thing is the less mysterious it
proves to Ье. It is your commonplкe,
featureless crimes which are really puzzl lng,
just as а commonplace face is the maet difli.
culf to identify. But 1 must Ье prompt
over tbis matter."
11 What are you going to do then ? '' I
asked.
" То smoke," he answered. " It is quite
а three pipe problem, and 1 Ьеg that you
\VOD 't speak to me for fifty minutes." Не
curled blmself up in his cliair, with his thin
knees drawn up to his hawk-like noee,
and there he sat with his eyes closed and
bis Ьlack clay, pi)'O thrusting out like the Ьill
of some atrange Ьird. I Ыul come to tbe
conclusion that Ье had dropped asleep, and
indeed was nodding myself, wЬ.:n he вud·
denly sprang out Of his chair with the
gesture of а таn who hu made up his
mind, and put his pipe down upon the
mantelpiece.

cheap.ll

" At half wages, in liu:t.11
•• Yes.."

" What is

in f. ? "

Ье

like1 this Vincent Spauld·

' Small, вtout-Ьuilt very

quiclt in his

ways, no hair on bis �-thongh be's not
short of thirty. Hu ;White spJash of acid
upcm his forehead."
Holmes sat uf in his cdair in considerable

excitement. " thongbt u much 111 said be.
11
Have you ever oЬserved that his ean are
pierced for earrings ? 11
" Уes, sir. Не told me that а lripsy had
done it for him wben he wu a lad)'
" Hum 1 " said Holmes, sinking Ьасk i n
deep thought. 11 Не is still witb you ? "
" ОЬ yes, sir ; I have o nly just left
him."
11 And bas your busiьess Ьееn atten ded to
in ygur aЬsence ? "
11 �othing to complain of1 sir. Тhere's
never very much to do of а morning."
" Тhat will do1 1\rlr. Wilson. I lihall Ье
happy to lrive you an opinion upon the
suЬject in ihe coune of а dar or two. To
day is Saturclfy, an d I hope that Ьу 1\rlonday
we щау come to а conclusion."
" Well, Watson," sald Holmes1 when

"Sara a a t e

!!lays at the St.
James's
НаU
this afternoon, "
Ье remarked.
" What do you
think, Watsoa ?

Could

н

your

patients spare
you for а few
bours ? "

,,

U CURL&D HIW.s&Lit о• 111 Rll
CRA.ta.•

"I

thing

have
to

np.
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" Тhank you1 1 1 said Holmes, 1 1 I only
wished to ask you how you would go from
here to the Strand.''
" Тhird right, fourth left," a.1swered the
assistant pтomptly, closing the door.
Smart fellow, that," observed Holmes
as we walked away. 1 1 Не is, in my judg
ment, the fourth smartest man in London,
and for daring 1 am not sure that he has
not а claim to Ье third. I have kno\vn
something of him Ьefore."
" Evidently," said 1, " Mr. Wilson's assis
tant counts for а good dea\ in this mystery
of the Red·headed League. 1 am sure that
you inquired your way merely in order that
you might see
him."
11 Not him. 11
" What then ?"
" Тhе knees of
his trousers."
" And what dici
you see ? "
" What 1 ех�
pected to see. ''
" Why did you
Ьеаt tlie pave
ment ? "
" Му dear Doc
tor1 this is а time
fот observation,
talk.
not fот
We are spies in
an enemy's coun
Jлввz WitSoN1
try. We know
in white lotters,
s o m e-t h i n g o f
upon а corner
S a x e - C o b u rg·
houee, announced
зquare. Let us
the place where
now explore the
our red-headed
parts which lie
client carтied on
Ьehind it."
h i s bu s i n e в s.
The road in
Sherlock Нolmes
which we found
stopped in front
ourselves as we
of it mth his
tumed round the
head on one side,
comer from the
'' 1'118 DnOa
аNатАнтJ.v о•анq. м
and looked it all
r e t i r e d S a x e..
over1 with his
C o b u r l{ · s q uare
eyes shining brightiX bet1veen puckered presented as grcat а contrast to 1t as the
lids.
Then he w� "•ed slowly up the front of а picture does to the Ьасk. lt
street, :шd then c.lo\vn again to the was ane of the -main arteries which convey
corner1 still looking keenly at the houses. th� traffic of the City to the north and
Finally he retщned to the pawnЬroker's, west. The roadway was blocked with the
and1 having thumped vigorously upon the immense stream of commerce flo1ving in а
pavement with his stick tiVO or three times, double tide inwards and out1vards 1 while
he went up to the door and knocked. It the footpaths were black with the hurrying
1\-as instantly opened Ьу а bright-looking, s1varm of pedestrians. It was difficult to
clean shave n young fello1v1 1vho asked him realise as we looked at the line of fine
to step in.
shops and stately business premises that
Му practice is never very аЬ·

to-day.
sorblng.''
1 1 Then, put on your hat, and come. 1 am
going through the City first, and we сап
have some lunch on the way. 1 observe
that there is а good deal of German music
on the programme, which is rather more
to my taste than ltalian or French. lt is
introspective, and 1 \Vant to introspect.
Соте along ! 1 1
W e travelled Ьу the Underground a s far
as Aldersgate; and а short walk took us to
Saxe-CoЬurg-зquare, the scene of the singu
lar story \Vhich we had listened to in the
morning. lt was а pokey, little, shabby
genteel
place,
where fouт lines
of dingy two·
storied brick
looked
houses
out into а small
railed-in enclo·
sure, where а
lawn of weedy
grass, and а few
clumps of faded
laurel bushes
made а hard
fight against а
smoke-Jaden and
uncongenia\ at
mosphere. Тhree
gilt Ьalls and а
brown Ьoard \vith1
11

wлs

-
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really aЬutted un the other side upon suddenly соте upon him, and that his
the faded and atagnant aquare which we briUiant reaaoning power would rise to the
had juat quitted.
level of intuition, until those who were
11 Let me see, " said Holmes, atanding at unacquainted with his methods would look
the corner, and glancing along the line, " I askance at him as on а man whose know
should like just to rememЬer the order of ledge was not that of other mortala. When
the houses here. lt is а hobby of mine to I saw him that afternoon so enwrapped in
have an exact knowledge of London. the music at St. James's Нall I felt that an
Тhere is Mortimer's, the toЬacconist, the evil time might Ье coming upon those
litde ne1�per ьhор, the CoЬurg Ьranch whom he had set himself to hunt down.
11 You want to go home, no douЬt, Doc
of the C•ty and SuЬurЬan Вank, the
Vegetarian Restaurant, and McFarlane's tor," he remarked, as we emerged.
11 У es it would Ье as well. ''
carriage-building dep6t. That carries us
,
" And I have some Ьusiness to do which
right on to the other block. And no1v,
Doctor, we've done our work, so it's time
1vill take some hours. Тhis Ьtlsi ness at
we had some play. А sandwich, and а cup Cobur��;-square is serious."
11 Why serious ? 11
of coffee, and then off to violin-lan d1 1vhere
11 А considerable crime is in contempla·
all is sweetness, and delicacy, and harmony,
and there are no red·headed clients to vex tion. I have every reason to Ьelieve that
us 1vith their conundrums."
1ve shall Ье in time to stop it. But to-day
Му friend was an enthusiastic musician, Ьeing Saturday rather com plicates matten.
Ьeing himself not only а very сараЬlе per I shaU 1vant your help to-n1ght."
11 At
former, but а composer of no ordinary
1vhat time ? "
merit. All the afternoon he sat in the stalls
" Ten will Ье early enough."
wrapped in the most perfect happiness,
I shall Ье at Вalter-street at ten."
Jently waving his long thin fingers
" Very well. And, I say, Doctor ! there
may Ье some little
ш time to the music, while his
danger, so kindly put
gendy smiling face and his languid
your army revolver
dreamy eyes were as unlike those of
10 your pocket." Не
Holmes the sleuth·hound ; Holmes
waved his hand,
the relentless, keen-witted, ready
handed criminal agent, as it
turned on his heel,
and disappeared in
was possible to conceive. In
an instant among the
his singular character the
crowd.
dual nature alternately as
1 trnst that 1 am
serted itself, and his extreme
not more dense than
exactness and astnteness re
my
neighЬours, Ьut 1
presented, as 1 have
was always oppressed
often thought, the
with а sense of my
reaction against the
own stupidity in my
poetic and contem
dealings with Sher
plative mood which '
lock Holmes. Here
occasionally
pre
1 had heard what he
dominated in him.
had heard, I had вееn
Тhе swing of his
what he had вееn,
nature took him from
and yet from his
extreme languor to
words it was evident
devouring energy ;
that he saw clearly
and, as I knew wen,
not only what had
he 1vas never so truly
happened, but what
formidable as when,
\YaS aЬout to happen,
for days on end, he
while to me the
had Ьееn lounging
whole Ьtlsiness was
in his armchair amid
stiU confused and
hi s
improvisations
groteaque. As I
and his black·letter
drove -home to ту
editions.
Then it
house in Kensingto11
was that the lust of
I thought over it all,
tlte chase would
" ALL AI'ТIUNOOII КВ SA'r 1N ТН& STALi.L."
they

11

·
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11 1 think you· wiU find " вaid Sherlock
Но1шев, .. that � will play for • hiaher
down to the vilit to Sue-CoЬUrg-вquare1 stake to-night th&n you liave ever cicme
and the ominoш words with whlch heilad yet, and that the play will Ье more excitiag;
parted from ше. WЬat was thiв noc:turnal For you, Mr. :Мerryweather, the stake will
expedition; and why вhould I go anned ? Ье SOJDe thirty thousand ·pounds ; and for
Where were we gmng, and what were· we you, Jones, it will Ье the man upon whom
to do ? I had the blnt from Ноlшев that you wish to hy your hands."
" John Clay, the murderer, thief amasher
thiв вшooth-faced pawnЬroker's ' lllllistant
and forger. Не' в а young man, Mr. Merry
was а forшidable man-a man who might
play а deep game. I tried to puzzle it out, weather, -Ьut Ье iв at the head of hie pro•
but gave it UJ? in deвpair1 and веt the matter fessiori, and I would · rather have my
aвide · until 011ht shoula Ьring an explana· Ьracelets on him than on any criminal i n

froш the extraordinary
headed copier of t1ie

вtory of the red
·"

Enc:ycloplldia u

·

·

tion.

It was а quarter равt nine when I
started from Ьоше and made my way across
the Park, and so through Oxfcird-etreet to
Вaker-etreet: Two haneomв were вtanding
· at the door, and, as I entered the passage, I
heard the вound of voiceв from аЬоvе. On
entering hiв room, 1 fou nd Holmeв in
animated conversaticin with two meu, one
of whom I rec:ogniвed as Peter Jоnев, the
oflicial police agent ; while the other . was
а long, tbln, aad-faced man, with ,а very
вhiny hat and oppressively reвpectable

frocli:-coat.

" На 1 our party iв com?lete," вaid Holшes,
bnttoning up Ь:iв pea•Jacket, and taking
hiв beavy bunting crop from the rack.
" Watson, I think you know Мr. Jones, of
Scotland-yard ? Let me introciul» you to
Мr. Merryweather who iв to Ье our com
panion in to-ni�t1а adveвture."
11 We're hunting in couil]ea lpin1 Doc:t�?r
1
you
aaid Joneв, in Ъiа aonaequential
way. • Our friend bere iв а wonderful
man for starting а Сhаве. AU he WIIDts iв
an old dog to belp him to do the rnnning
down."
" I Ьоре а wild gоове may not � to
Ье the end of our chase," oь.ened Mr.
Merry weather, gloomily.
11 You may place consideraЬle conidence
in Mr. Holmes, sir111 said the раНее agent,

аее(

" Не has hiв own Uttle metlioda,
which are, if he won't mind my saying so,
just а little too theoretical and fl.вtastic,
but Ье bas the makings of а detective in
him. It iв not too much to say that овсе
or twice; as in that Ьшiness of the Sholto
murder and the Agra treasure4 Ье bas Ьееn
more nearly correct than the official force.''
" Oh1 if you say so, Mr. Joneв, it is aU
riJrht 1 ' said the вtranger, with deference.
loftily.

" Still,

iв the

I

confess that I miss my rubЬer. It

first Saturday night for seven-and

twenty years that I liave not had my
rubЬer."

London. Не'в а remarkable man , ia I?UЧ
John Clay. Нiв grandfather waa а Коуаl
Duke, and Ье himself bas Ьееn to Eton and
Oxford, Нis Ьrain iв as cunning as his
fingers1 and though we meet signв of him
at every tum, we never know wl:iere to find
the man himself. He'U crack а crib in

Sciotland one weelt, and Ье nising money

to buiid an . orphanage in Corriwall the
next. · I've Ьеев on hiв track for yean, and

have never set eyes on him yet."
" I h8J;IO th&t 1 шау have the pleuure of
introduang you to-night. I've liad on6 or
t\vo little turns also with :Мr. John Clay,
and I agree with you -that he is at the helid
of -his profession.· lt iв· равt teo, however,
and quite time that we started . If you two
will take the first baDSOJD1 Watson and 1

will follow in the second."
Sherlock Holmeв was not very communi
cative during the long drive; 110d la.Y, Ьaclt
in the саЪ humming the tuneв \Yhich he
lwl heml in the aftemoon. We rattled
through

111

endless labyrinth of gas-lit

atreeta until we emerged into Farringdon
street.
" We are close there now," шу friend·re

marked.

" Тhiв fellow Merryweather is а
авd personally intereвted in
I tholight it as well to have
Joneв with us аlю. Не is not а Ьаd fellow,

Ьank diRclior

the matter.
thoilgh

an

aЬsolute imЬecile in hiв profes

.Юn. Не bas one positive virtue. Не iв
as Ьrave as а Ьulldog, and as tenacious as а
loъ.ter if Ье gets. his c:laws upon anyone.
Here we ue, and they are waiting for us."
We had reached the same cro\vded tho

rouahfare in which we had found ourselves
in .tlie morning. Our саЬs were diвmiesed,
and1 following the !JUidance of Mr. Merry·
weather, we passed down а narrow passage,
and throuJrh а side door, which he opened

for us. Within there was а small corridor
which ended in а very massive iron gate.
Тhis also was open ed, and led down а fliJrht
of winding stone steps, \vhich terminatea at
1
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another fonnidaЫe gate. Mr. Me rl')' \\'ea t h er
stopped to l igh t а lantern , and then con
dueted us down а dark1 e arth - smell i n g pas
sage , and so, after openi n g а th i rd door,
into а huge vault or cel\ar, which \l(as piled
all round with crates and massive Ьохеs.
11 Уou are not very vulneraЬie from аЬоvе,"
Hol mes remarked, as he held up th e lantern,
and pzed aЬout h i m .
11 Nor from Ьelo\v 1 1 said Mr. Mer ry 
1
weather, striki ng his stick upon the fi ags
which li ned the fioor. 11 Why, dear me, it
sounds quite hol\ow ! " he re ma rked, looking
u p in surprise.
11 1 m ust real\y ask you to Ье а li ttle
more quiet, " said Holmes, severely . " You
have already i mp er illed, the whole success
of ou r expediti on .
"M i gh t I beg that

you \Vould have the
to
sit
Jt()Odness
i!own upon one of
those Ьохеs, and rtot
to interfere ? "
Тhе solemn Mr .

.....
< .,
11 JI1t.
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Mer ryweather perched himself upon а
crate, \vith а very injured expression upon
his face, wh ile Holmes fell upon his knees

upon the fioor, and , with the lantern and
а magni fying lens, Ьegan to examine
m i nu te 1y the cracks Ьetween the stones.
А fe\v seconds sufliced to sat isfy him, for
he sprang to his feet again, and put his
glass in his pocket.

11 We have at least an hour Ьefore us,"

he rema rked , 11 for they сап hardl:y take any
steps until the good pawnЬroker IS safely in.
Ьеd. Then they will not l:JSe а minute, for
the soon er th ey do thcoir work the longer

time they will have for th eir escape. We
are at p resent, Doctor-as no doubt you
have d1vined-in the cellar of the City
branch of one of the principal London
Ьanks.
Mr. Merryweather is the
chainnan of direetors, and he will
explain to you that there are reasons
why the more darin g criminals of
London should take а considerable
interest in this cellar at pres�nt."
11 lt is our French gold," whispered
the direetor. 11 We have had several
warnings that an attempt might Ье
made up on it."
" Your French gold ? "
" Yes.
We had occasion some
months ago to strenl[the n our re
sources, and Ьorrowed, fur that purpose,
thirty th ousand napoleons from the
Bank of France. lt has Ьесоmе known
that 've have never had occasion to
u npack the money, and that it is stil\
lying in our cellar . The crate upon
\vh ich 1 sit contains two thousand
napoleon s pack ed Ьetween layers of
Our rese rve of bullion is
leal\ foi l.
much larger at present than is usually
kept in а single branch oflice, and the
d i reetors have had m i sgi vings upon
the subject . "
11 Which were very well justified,''
11
And OO\V it is
oЬserved Holmes.
time that we �rranged our little plans.
1 expect that within an h ou r matters
wi\1 come to а head. In the m eantime ,
Mr. Merryweather, we must put the
screen over that d ark lan tem ."
11 And sit in the dark ? "
11 1 am afraid so. 1 had brough t а
pack of cards in my pock et , and I
thought that, as \Ve \Vere а parbc
cal'l'k, you migh t have your rubЬer
after all. But I see that the enemy's
preparations have gone .о far that we
cann ot risk the presence of а light.
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.Aad, fint of an, we must ch001e our posi·
tioDa. ть- are dariпg men, and, though
we shall take them at а dlsadvantage they
may do us воmе hann, un\eu we are
c:arefu1. I shall stand Ьehind thia crate,
and do you c:oncea1 younelves Ьehind those.
Тhen, when I Saah а light ujlon them, c\ose
io awiftty. If they fire, Watson, have по
com�Ction aЬout shooting them down."
I Placed my revolver, cOcked. upon the
top Of the wOoden cue Ьehind Which I
crOuched. Hol mes shot the &1ide acrou
the ftont of hia lanterп, and lefl: us in pitch
darlme8-auch an aЬaolate darkaeu • I
have DIМII' Wore uperienced. Тhе ameU
of hot meta1 remained to ISIUnt us that the
llght wu stiU there, ready to Saah out at а
-t'в notlce. То me, with my nerves
worked al' to а pitch of expectancy, there
wu
atid suЬduiag in
the 8Ddden oom, and 10 the co1d, clank

Its diaa�noe, ь-ever, wu Ьut

momentary. With а rending, teariDir
aoand, one of the Ьro8d. white atoneв tunaeil
over apon its aide, and 1eft а aquare, pping
hole, through which ltrelmed the liilit !if
а lantem. Over the ес!а,е there peeped а
c:lean-cut, Ьoyish &с; wliich lookeil lteenly
aЬout it, ancf then, Wlth а hand оп either
side of the aperture, drew itaelf lhoulder
high and waiat ЫР., until one knee reвted
upon the edae. !n another inltant he
!ltOOd at the llicle of the hole. and 11'18 haul
ing аЬr him а companion, lithe and 81Dall
like Ыllll1lllf �th а ра!е face and 1 lhock
red ьair.
of
� all c:lear,'' he w�. " Наvе
уоа the chiиl and the ь.а.. Great Scott 1
Ja111p , Archie, jump, and l'U awing 10r it 1 "
Slierlock ИО!mеа had aprung out and
aeiled ,the intrnder Ьу tll8 collar. Тhе
other dived � the hole, and I heard the
IOIШd of rending cloth • Joneв dntched at
air of the
" Тhеу liave Ьut one retreat " whispered Ыа aldrts. Тhё Ught 1\aahed apon the
Holmea. " Тhat ia Ьасk throuiь· the Ьouse Ьanel of 1 revolver, Ьаt Holmeв' Ъunting
into Sue-CoЪur!r-equare. I hope that you crop c:ame down оп the man's wriat, ani!
have done what 1 uked you, Joneв ? "
the Disto1 cllnked apon the 1tone fioor.
" tt'a по use, John Clay," 8lid Иolma
" I have an iмpector and two of&c:erз
Ьlandly " You have по ch8nce at all."
waiting at the front door."
" SO i -," the other anвwered, with the
" Тlien we have ltoPPed all the holea.
utmost oooln-. " I fanc:y that my � ls
And n- we muвt Ье вiLint and wait. "
What а time it -med 1 From com all right, though I - you have got Ыа
parlng DOtle8 aft:enrard8 it wu Ьut an hour -t-t8UI."
" Тhere are three mea waitlng 10r him 1t
and
1 J"t it :cred to IDO that
the
1DUit have
t gone, and the the door," said Holmea.
" Oh, indeed. Уоа - to Ьаvе dooe
clawn
Ьreaking аЬоvе us. :Му limЬs were
� and вtш; & I feared to c:hange пiу the thing very completely. I muвt compU·
J1C1111tion, yet my nerveв were worked u11 to ment �"
" ADd I Yf1Uo" Holmeв anawered. " Your
the highe8t pitch oftelllion, and ID)' Iiearing
red-haded idea wu very_ - and eiFec:tive."
·WU 10 ICUte that I coald ilot only heвr the
" You'll - � Jl!ll � presently,"
gentle ��� of my companii!Dir Ьut I
Coa1d diatlngulsh the deepei', heiLпer in· вaid Joneв. 11 Не а ctniёЬr at c:ВmЪing do1m
Ьreath of the 1,Jallty Jones from the thin holea than I 1111. Juвt ho1d out while I &х
llighing note of th8 Ьank dlnx:tor. From the derЬiea."
"I ЬeJr � )'11! will nol: toach me with
my poaitiou I coald look over the саве in
the directlon of the lloor. Suddenly my уощ- fildiy �" remarll;ed our prlsoner,
• the haiuk:allil c:latter8d а� Ыi ..,.-iltl.
eyes caught the gllnt of а light.
At fint it wu Ьut а larid apark upon the " You may not Ье aware tЬat. I have royal
atone f.&vemeDt. Тhen it lengthetied oat Ь1ооd hi ID)' veina. Наvе the goodneaa
until it Ьесаmе а _yeUow line, and then, а1во when уоа addrell ze &lwaya to вау
without any wamшg or aoand, а giSh • sir ' and. 1 �' "
" All �� Joneв, with а atare 1nd
-ed to open and 1 hand appeared а
white, a1most womanly hand, wЪich fett а anigger. WeU, would tua p1eue, sir,
aЬout in the centre of the Uttle area of light. march upвtairs, where we сап кеt а саЬ to
For 1 minnte or more the hand, with it1 carry_ yonr highneaa to the �J.ice.. ltatiou."
11 That ia Ьetter," вaid John Clay, иrenely.
writhiug fingen, 'PI'Otl'llded out of the fioor.
'I'hen it wai witЪdra..n 1а suddenly аа it Не made а sweeplng Ьow tothe three of us,
and all 11'18 clark ICiin ваvе the and walked qaietly 011' in the cuatody of the

вometh;1depre81�

:e

_

1urid apark, wblch IDII'ked
the ltOatl.

1 chink

detective.
" Really, :мr. Holmea," 8lid Мr. Merry·
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the League, and

the copying of the • Encyclo
pzdia,' must Ье to get this not over-Ьright
pawnbroker out of the way for а numЬer of
hours every day. lt wаз а curious way of
managing it, Ьut really it would
Ье difficult to suggest а Ьetter.
Тhе method was no doubt
su�ested to Clay's i n gen ious
mtnd Ьу the colour of his
accomplice's hair.
Тhе four
pounds а week was а lure which
must draw him, and what was
it to them , who were playing
for thousands ? Тhеу put in
the advertisement, one rogue
hаз the tempm:ary office, the
other rogue tncites the man to
apply for it, and t ogether th ey
manage to secure his aЬsence
every moming in the wee k .
Fro m the time that 1 heard of
the assistant having come for
half wages, it was obvious
to me that he had some
strong motive for securi ng
the situation.1 1
11 But how could you
guess w hat ..the motive
was ? "
11 Had

�1 1т'1

NO USВ, JOK:<I

CLA� •

weather 1 as we followed them fr om the
cellar, ' ' 1 do not know how the Ьank can
thank you or repay you. There is г ' ,� ,ubt
that you have detected and defeate : :n the
most complete mnnncr one of tl:� most
determined attempts nt Ьa n k robЬery that
have ever comc \Vitbln ту ex perience."
11 I hnve had one or two ltttle scores of
m; own to settle with Mr. ohn Clay,"
satd Holmes, 11 1 have Ьееn nt some small
expense over this matter, which 1 shall
expect the bank to refund, but Ьeyond that
I am amply repaid Ьу having had an ex
perience which is itt many ways unique,
and Ьу hearing the very remarkable narra
tive of the Red-headed League."

j

11 You see , Watson," he explained, in the
early hours of the morning, аз we sat over
а glaзs of whisky and soda in Baker-street,
11 it wаз peгfectly obvious from the first
that the only possible object of this rather
fant aзtic business of the advertisement of

there
Ьееn
women in the h ouse, 1
should have sus:{lected а
mere vulgar tntrigue.
Тhat, however, was out
of the q uestion . The

man 's business was
а
small one, and there was nothing in his
house which could account for such
elaЬorate preparations, and such an ex
penditure аз they were at. lt must then
Ье something out of the house. What
could i t Ье ? 1 thought of the assistant's
fondness for photography, and his trick of
vanishing into the cellar.
The cellar 1
There was the end of this tangled clue.
Then I made inquiries as to this mysteriou s
assistant, and found that I had to deal \Vith
one ofthe coolest and most daring criminals
in London. Не was doin� something in
the cel lar-something whtch took many
hours а day for months on end. What
could it Ье, once more ? 1 could think of
nothing save that he wаз running а tunnel
to some other building.
11 So far 1 had
�t when we went to visit
the scene of act10n. 1 surprised you Ьу
Ьeating upon the pavement with my stic k .

I was ascertaining whether the cellar
stretched out in front or Ьehind. It was
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io front. Тhen 1 rang tЬе Ьell, and,
as 1 hoped, the assistant answered it. We
have had some skirmishes, Ьut we had
never set eyes upon each otЬer Ьefore. I
hardl)" looked at his fAce. His knees were
what 1 wished to see. You must yourself
have remarked how worn, wrinkled, and
s�ned they were. They spoke of tЬose
hours of ЬUrrowing. The only remaining
point was what they were buпowing foi.
1 walked round tЬе comer, saw tЬat tЬе
City and SuburЬan Вank aЬutted on our
friend's premisesL �nd felt that 1 had solved
my proЬ\em. when you drove bome
after tЬе c:oncert 1 c:alled upon Scotland
Yard, and UJI?D the chairman of tЬе Ь.Пk
directon, \nth tЬе result tЬat you have
seen . "

.

·

their tunnel. But it was essential that tЬеу
should use it soon as it might Ье disc:overed,
or the Ьullion might Ье removed. Satur·
day would suit tЬem Ьetter than any otЬer
day, as it would give tЬem two days for
tЬeir еасаре. For aU tЬese reasons I
ех� them to с:оше to-night."
• You reuoned it out ЬeaUtifUIIy,'' I ex
claimed in unfeigned admiration. 1 1 It is
so \ong а chain, and yet every link rings
true."
11 lt saved me fiom ennui " he answered
fee\ it c\osiD(
yawning. 11 А1ав 1 I
tn upon me. Му life is spent in one \ong

already

�

efl"ort to евеаре ftom tЬе c:ommonplac:es of
existence. Тhese little praЬ\ems belp me

to do so."
11 And you are а Ьenefactor of tЬе
said I.

race ' "

" And how c:ould you tell that tЬеу would
11 Well,
tЬeir attempt to-night ? " 1 asked.
Не .shrugp:l. his shoulders.
" Well, when tЬеу closed tЬeir League perhaps, llftU aU, it is of some little use,"
offic:es that '"as а sign tЬat tЬеу cared no Ье remarked. " ' L'homme c'est rien
longer aЬout Mr. JaЬez Wilson's presence, I'CJIUvre c'est tout,' as Gustave F\auЬert
in otber words, that tЬеу had <:Ompleted wrote to Georges Sand."
make

Advenl11res

of Sherlock Holmes.

ADVENTURE Ш.-А CASE OF IDENТIТY.
Bv А. CoNAN DoYLи.
dear fellow," said Sherlock
Holmcз, as we sat on either
side of the fire in his lodg
ings at Вaker-street, " life
is inlinitely stranger than
anything which the mind
of man could invent. We would not dare
to conceive the things which are really
mere commonplaces of existence. lf \VO
could lly out of tbat \vindow hand in hand,
hover over this great city, gently remove
the roofs, and реер in at the queer things
which are going on, the strange coinci·
dences, the plannings, the cross-purposes, the
wonderful chainsof events, working through
generatiom, and Jeading to the most outre
results, it would make all fiction with its
conventionalities and foreseen conclusion>
most stale and unprofitaЬJe."
" And yet 1 am not convinced of it,"
I answered. " Тhе cases which come to
light in the papers are, as а rule, Ьald
enongh1_and vulgar enough. We bave il)
our police reports realism pushed to its
extreme limits, and �t the result is, it
must Ье confessed, n01ther fascinating nor

"ш

artistic. "
" А certain selection and discretion must
Ье used in producing а realistic effect,"
remarked HO!mes. " Тhis is wanting tn
the police report, where more stress is laid
perliaps upon the platitudes of the magis
trate than upon thь detai1s, which to an
oЬserver contain the vital esseoce of the
whole matter. Depend upon it there is
nothing so unnatural as the oommonplace."
I miiled and ehook my Ьеаd. 1 I сао
"
зuite understand you thiriking so, 1 said . .
1 Of CCI11rSej in your positioo of uooflicial
adviзer and helner to ever.ylюdy who is
aЬsolutely puzzlёd, throughout three coo

you are Ьro�t in contact with all
But here "-I
picked u tЪе moming paper from the
f.
ground- 1 let us put it to а practical test.
Here is the first heading upon which I
come. 1 А husЬand's cruelty to his wife.'
Тhere is half а column of print, but I know
without reading it that tt is all perfectly
familiar to me. Тhere is, of course, the
other woman1 tbe drink, the push, the
Ьlow, the ЬruiSe, the sympathetic sister or
tinents,

that is strange and Ьizarre.

landlady. The crudest of writers could
invettt nothing more crudeY
" lndeed, your example is an unfortunate
one for your argument," said Holmes, tak·
iog tbe paper, and glancing bls еуе down it.
" Тhis is the Dundas separation case, and,
as it happens, I was engaged in tlearing up
some small points in connection with it.
Тhе hushand was а teetotaler, thet·e was no
other woman, and the conduct complained
of was that he had drifted ipto the hablt of
winding up every meal by.taking out his
false teeth and hurling theJD at his wife,
which you wiJJ allow is not an action Iikely
to occur to the imagination of the average
story-teller. Take а pinch of snuff, doctor,
and acknowledge that 1 have SCQ.red over
you in your exam{'le.''
Не held out hts snuffЬox of old gold,
with а great amethyst in the centre of the
lid. lts splendour was in such contrast to
his homely ways and simple Jife that 1 could
not help commenting upon it.
11 АЬ , " said he, 11 I forgot that 1 had not.
seen you for some weeks. It is а little
souvenir from the Кing of Вohemia in
return for my assistance in the case of the
Irene Adler papers."
•11
And the rin� ? " I asked, glancing at а
remarkable Ьrilltant which sparked upon
his finger.
" lt was from the reigning famii,Y of
Holland, though the matter in wblch I
served them was of such delicacy that I
cannot confide it even t'o �u, wbo have
Ьееn good enough to chrontcle one or two
of my little problefus."
" And have you any on hand just now? "
1 asked with interest.
11 Some ten or twelve, Ьut nопе which
present any feature of interest. Тhеу are
tmportant, you undeг.!tand; without ЬeiDJf
interesting. lndeed, 1 have found that it ts
usually in unimportant matters that there
is а field for the oЬservatipn, and for the
quick analysiз of cause and effect which
gives the charm to an in vestigation. Тhе
larger crimes are apt to Ье the simpler, for
the bigger the crime, the more oЬvious, as
а rule, is the motive. ln these cases, save
for one rather intricate matter which has
Ьееn refetтed to me from Marseilles1 there
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is nothing which preseilts any features of
interest. It is possible, bowever, that I
may have ·10mething Ьetter Ьefore very
mаву minutes are over1 for tbis is one of
my clients, or I am mucn mistaken."
Не had risen from his chair, and was
standing Ьetween the parted blinds, gazing
dow n into the dull, neutt:al-tinted t.Ondon
street. Looking over his shoulder I saw
that оп the pavement opposite there stood
а large woman "with а heavy fur Ьоа round
her neck, and а large curling red feather
in а Ьroad-Ьrimmed hat which was tilted
in а· coquettish Duchess-of.D
. evonshire fash·
ion over her ear. From under this great
panoply she peeped up in а nervous, hesitat
ing fashion at our windo� while her Ьоdу
oscillated Ьackwards and fonvards, and her
fingers fidgetted with her glove Ьuttons.
Suddenly1 witН а plunge, as of the swimmer
,vho leaves the Ьank, she hurried ac:ros. the
road1 and we heard the sharp c\ang of the

Ьell.
" 1 have seen those symptoms Ьefore,"
said
his
lire.
the

Нolmes, throwing
cigarette into the
" Oscillation upon
pavement a\ways
means an affai"rг ""
caur. She would like
advice, Ьut is not sure
that the matter is not
t"" delicate for com
munication. And yot
even here we may
discriminate.
When
а woman has Ьееn
seriously wronged Ьу
а man she no longer
osc:illates, and
the
usua\ symptom is а
Ьroken Ье\1 wire. Here
we may take it that
there is а love matter,
but that tbe maiden
is not 10 much an� as
perplexed, or gr�eved.
But here she comes in
-oerson to resolve our
duubts."
А� he spoke there
was � tap at the doorr
and the Ьоу in Ьuttons
entered to announce
Miss Маrу Sutherland,
while the lad;v herself
\oomed
Ьehind
his
sma\1 black figure like
а fu\1-sailed merchant.

mав Ьehind а tiny pilot Ьоаt. Shet"lock
Holmes welcomed her with the easy
courtesy for which he was remarkable, and
having closed tho door, and Ьowed her into
an armchair, ho looked her over in tho
minute, ·and yot aЬstracted fashion which
was peculiar to him.
" Do you not find," he said, " that with
your short sight it lnrlittle trying to do 10
much �writiDJl ? "
" 1 d1d at first,п she answered, " Ьut now
1 know 'vhere the lotters are without look
ing." Тhen, suddenly reA!ising the fu\1
purport of his words, she gave а violent
start, and \ooked up with fear and astonish
m.ent upon her Ьroad, good -humoured face.
" You've heard aЬout me, Mr. Holmes,••
she cried, " else how could you know а11
that ? "
" Never mind," said Holm� laughing,
" lt is my Ьusiness to know things. Per
haps I have trained myself to see what
otliers overlook. Н по-, why Мlou\d you
come to consult me ? "
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" I саше to -you, air, Ьecause I heard of
you from Mn. Etherece, whoee hus'Ьand you
founcl вo euy whea tЬе police and everyone
had given him up for dead. ОЬ, Mr.
Holmes, I wish you would do as much for
me. Гm not rich , but still 1 have а hun
dred а year in my own rigЬt, Ьesides the
little that I make Ьу the machine and I
1
won1d giYe it a1l to know what has ьес оmе
"
of Mr. Hosmer Angel.
" Why did you c:om.e •-У to consult me
in such а huпy 1 " asked Sherlock Holmes,
with his fi nger tips together, and his eyes to
the a:iling.
Again а startled look саше over the
вomewhat vacuous fac:e of Miss Mary
Sutherland. " Уes, I did Ьang out of the
house," she said, 11 for it made me angry to
see the euy -у in which :Мr. WiodiЬank
-that is, my father-took it all. rre would
not go to the polic:e, and he would not go
to you, and so at last, as he would do no
thing, and kept оп uying that there was
no hann done, it made me mad, and 1 just
оп with my things and саше right away to
"
you.
" Уour father " aaid Holmes, " your step·
father, surely, sioce the nаше is different:"
11 Yes, my stepfather. I ca1l him father,

thoilgh it sounds funny, too, for he is only
five vears and two months older than my
self.' '
" And your mothjiJ' is alive ? "

" Oh yes, mother is alive and well. 1
wasn't Ьest pleased; Mr. Holmes, when she
married agai n во soon after father's death,
and а man who was nearly fifteen years
younger than herself. Father was a plumЬer
tn the Tottenham Court-road, and he left а
tidy Ьusiness Ьehind him, which mother
caПied on with Mr. Hardy, the foreman,
Ьut when Mr. Windi'Ьank саше he made
her sell the Ьusiness, for Ье was very
superior, Ьein g а traveller in wines. Тhеу
got four thousand seven huцdred for the
goodwiU and interest, which wasn't near
as much as father c:ould have got if he had
Ьееn alive."
I had ёx)*ted to see Sherloc:k Holmes
impatient under this rambling aod incoose
quential narrative, Ьut, on the contrary, Ье
had listened witb the greatest concentration

of attention.

" Your own little income," he asked,
come out of the Ьusiness 1 "
no, ,ir. lt is quite separate, aod
was left me Ьу my Uncle Ned in Auckland.
It is in New �land Stock, paying 4• per
cent. Two thous;щd !ive bunclred Funds
11 does it
11 ОЬ
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was the amount, hut I can опlу touch the
interest."
"Уou interest me extremely " said
Holmes. " And sinee you draw sь'targe а
sum as а hundred а year, with what you
eam into the Ьargain, you no cioUЬt travel а
little, and indu!p yourself in every way. 1
Ьelieve that а un 'le lady can get оп very
nicely upon an 1ncome of aЬout sixty
pounds."
" I could do with much 1eas than that,
Mr. Holmes, Ьut you uЬderstand that as
long as 1 live at hrime 1 don't wish to Ье а
Ьurden to them, and so they have the use
of the money just while 1 am staying with
them. Of IXIU- that ia only jlllt for the
time. Мr. Windi'Ьank drawa my interest
evel)' quarter, aod pays it over to mother
and 1 find that I can do pretty we1l
with what 1 eam at typewriting. It
Ьrings me twopence а tlleet, and I can
often do from iifteen to twenty sheets in
a day.''
" Уou have made yonr �tion very
clear to me," said Holmes. " Тhis is my
friend, Dr. Watвon, Ьefore whom yt�u c:an
speak as freely • Ьefore myself. K indly
te1l us now a1l aЬout }"our cюnnectioп with
Mr. Hosmer AngeL"
А llush sto1e over Miss Sutherland's face,
and she picked nervously at. the fringe ot
her jacket. " I met him fint at the gas
fitters' ЬаU," she aaid. " Тhеу used to seod
father tickets wben he was uive, and then
afterwards they remem� us, and sent
them to mother. Mr. WindiЬank did not
wish us to go. Не never did wish us to go
a nywhere. Не \YOUld JOt qu ite mad if I
wanted во much as to jotn. a Sunday-school
treat. But this time I was set on going,
and 1 wPuld go, for wbat right h ad he to
pment 1 Не aaid the fo!k were not fit foi"
us to know, wben all fatber's friends were
to Ье there. And he taid that 1 had nothing
fi t to wear, when 1 had my purple plush
that I had never во much as taken out of
the drawer. At last when notblng else
\vould do he went off to France upon the
Ьusiness of the finn, Ьut we went, mother
and 1, with Mr. Hardy. \Vho used to Ье our
foreman , aod it was there 1 met Mr.
Hosmer An!Ci!."
" 1 suppose," aaid Holmes, " that when
Mr. WilidiЬank саше Ьасk from France, he
was v� annoyed at your baving gone to
tbe Ьall. '
" Oh , well , Ье was very good aЬout it.
Не laughed, 1 rememЬer, ana shrugged hb
shoulden, and •id there - по use den y·
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ing anything to а woman, for she would
have her way."
11 1 see. Then at the gufitters' Ьall you
mot, as 1 understand, а gentleman called
Мr. Hosmer Angel."
" Yes, sir. 1 met him that night, and he

said that it \vould Ье safer and better not to
see each other until he had gone.
We
could write in the meantime, and he used
to write every day. 1 took the \etters in in
the morning, so there was no need fo1
father to know . 11
" Were you engaged to the gentleman at
this time ? 11

" Oh yes, Mr. Holmes. We were engaged
after the first \Valk that we took. Hosmer
-Mr. Angel-was а .cashier in an oflice in
Leadenhall·street-and- 11
" What oflice ? "
" That's the worst of it, Mr. Holmes, I
don't know. 11
" Where did he live, then ? 11
11
•• Не slept on the premises.
" And you don't know his address ? 11

" No-except that it was Leadenhall
street."
" Where did you address your letters,
then ? 11

" То the Leadenhall-street Post Ofliвe, to
Не said that if they
were sent to the oflice he would Ье chaffed
Ьу all the other clerks aЬout having letters
from а lady 110 1 offered to typewrite them,
like he did'his, Ьut he woufdn't have that,
for he said that when 1 wrote them they
seemed to come from me, but when they
were typewritten he always felt that the
machine bad come Ьetween us. Тhat will
just show you how fond he was of me, Mr.
Holmes, and the Httl\1 things tbat he would
think of."
" It was most suggesti� ,'' said �olme!' 1
" It has lon' Ьееn an ax1om of mше that
the little thшgs are infinitely the most im
portant. Can you rememЬer any other
little things aЬout Mr. Hosmer Angel ? 11
" Не was а very sЬу man, Mr. Holmes.
Не would rather walk with me in the even
ing than in the dayHght, for he said that
he hated to Ьё conspicuous. Very retiring
and gentl�Ш�&nly he was. Even his voice
was gentle. He'd had the quinsy and
swollen l{lands when he was young, he told
me, and 1t had left him with а weak throat,
and а hesitating, whispering fashion OI
speech. Не was always well-dressed 1 very
neat and plain 1 Ьut his eyes were weak,
just as mine are, and he WOie· tinted glasses
against the glare . "
" Well, and what happened when Mr.
WindiЬank, your stepfather, returned to
France ? 11
" Мr. Hosmer Angel came to the house
again1 and proposed that we should marry
before father came Ьасk. Не was in dnad-

Ье left till called fnr.

11 АТ ТНS
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called next day to ask if we had got home
all sak, and after that \Ve met him-that is
to say, Mr. Holmes, 1 met him twice for
walks, Ьut after that father came Ьасk
again, and Mr. Hosmer An!ftl could not
come to the house any more.'
" No ? "
" Well, you know, father did.1't Hke any·
thing of the sort Не wouldn't have any
visitors if he could help it, and he used to
say that а woman should Ье happy in her
own family circle. But then, as 1 used to
say to mother, а woman wants her own
circle to Ьegin with, and 1 had not got mine
yet."
" But how about Mr. Hosmer Angel ?
Did he make no attempt to see you ? 11
" '\oVell, father was going off to France
again in а week, and Hosmer wrote and
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ful earnest, and made me swear, with my
hands on the Testament, that whatever hap
pened I would always Ье true to him.
Mother said he was qttite right to make me
swear, and that it was а sign of his passion.
Mother was all in his favour from the first,
and was even fonder of him than I 1vas.
Then, when they talked of marrying
within the •veek, I began to ask aЬout
father ; but they Ьoth said never to mind
aЬout father, but just to tell him aftef\vards,
and mother said she would make it all right
with him. I didn't quite !ike that, Mr.
Holmes. It seemed funny that I should
ask his leave, as he 1vas only а few years
older than me ; but I didn't 1vant to do
anything on the sly, so I 1vrote to father at
Вordeaux, where the Сотраnу has its
French offices, but the letter came Ьасk to
me on the very morning of the wedding. "
" lt missed him, then ? "
" Уes, sir, for he had started to England
just Ьefore it arrived. "
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put us both into it, and stepped himself
into а four-wheeler, which happened to Ье
the only other саЬ in t he street. We got
to tl1e church first, and when the four
wheeler drove up we waited for him to
step out, but he never did, and when the
cabman got down from the Ьох and looked,
there was no one there ! Th e cabman said
that he could not imagine what had Ьесоmе
of him, for he had seen him get in
1vith his 01vn eyes. That 1vas last Friday
1
Mr. Holmes, and I have never seen or heard
anything since then to throw any light
upon 1vhat Ьесаmе of him."
" It seems to me that you have Ьееn very
shamefully treat� �· said Holmes.
" Oh no, sir ! .t1e was too good and kind
to leave me so. Why, all the morning he 1vаз
saying to me that, 1vhatever happened, 1
was to Ье true ; and that even if something
quite unforeseen occurred to separate us, I
was al1vays to rememЬer th 't 1 was pledged
to him , and that he would t 1aim his pledge

" THERB WЛS NO ONB THEIU:."

You r
" На 1 that was untortunate.
weddi ng was arranged, then, for the
Friday. Was it to Ье in church ? "
" Yes, sir, Ьut very quietly. It 1vas to
Ье at St. Saviour's, near King's·cross, and
we were to have breakfast after �vards at the
St. Pancras Hotel. Hosmer came for us in
а hansom, but as there ,,·ere t1vo of us, he

sooner or later. It seemed strange talk for
1vcdding morning, but what has hap
pened since gives а meaning to it. "
" Most certainly it does. Your 01vn
opinion is, then , that some unforeseen
ca•astrophe has occurred to him ? "
" Yes, sir. I believe th at he foresaw
some danger, or else he would not have

а
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talked во. And the:a 1 tЬink that w.hat hc
foresaw happe:aed."
11
Bat you have по notioo вs to what it
c:oald haVe Ьееа ? "
" None."
.
11 One more question. How did your
mother take the matter ? "
" She wu angry, and said that I was
never to вреаk. of the matter again."
" And your father ? Did you tel1 him ? "
" Yes, and
he
-ed to think,
w i t h m e, t h a t
something had
happeoedJ and that
1 - ihoulll hear of

Аа
вaid, what in
terest could anyone
ha - �
to �� donrl
chun:h, and then
le��Ying me ? Now1
if he had Ьorrowe11
my moD0)'1 or if he
Hosmer qain.

he

hands. I ahould 1ilr.e an IIIЖШ'Ite
I cllllcrip.
tion of Ыm, and any 1etten of Ы. ....ЬМ:Ь

you сап spare."
" 1 advertised for blm in 1lllt Saturda.f'll
. Clwonidг," l8id ahe. 11 Неrе is the lllip1
and here are four 1etters from 1Um."
'' Тhanlr. уоа. Aod your addreu ? "
" 31, Lyou-place, CamЪenrell. ''
11 Мr
. Angel's � you nevcr had, 1
undentand. Where is !0'11" tathers plac:e
of Ьuainels ? "
11
Не travels for
westhonse &: )Щ.
Ьanlr., the great
claret importers of
Fenchurch-street . "
·

·

" Тhaalr. you. You
have made your
s tat e m e n t very.
clearly. уou will
lesve the papen
here, and rememЬer

ol ::

the advic:e wblch

had married ще and

got my
money
вettled on
blm,
there IDight Ье
some reвson ; Ьаt
Hosmer wu very
independe:at aЬoUt

I

have given you. Let
the whole incident
Ье а sea1ed Ьoolr.,
and do not aUow it
to aiFect your life."
" Уou are very
kind. Мr. HolmeS,
Ьаt t cannot do that.
I ehalJ Ье true to
Hosmer. Не shall
find me ready when
he c:omes Ьedr..''
For aU the pre
posterous hat and
the vacuous face,
there wвs something
ооЫе in the simple
faith of our vi.sitor
wbich
CDDipelled
our reepect.
She
Jaid her little Ьundle
of papen upon the
her way, with а Jll:omise
whenever ahe m1ght Ье

mon , and never
loolr. at а
woul
shilling of IJ1ine.
And yet what coald
h a ve happened ?
And why ёeuld he
not write ? Oh, it
drives me half mad
to thinlr. of 1 and 1
can't sleep а winlr. at
night." "She pul1ed
а Пttle handlr.erchief
·- U.ID А o.rrтu& IUIIDL8 VI'OII
out of her muiF, and
taЬle, and went
� to sоЬ heavily into it.
I shall gtanc:e into the aue for you," to come again
said Hotmes, rising1 11 and 1 have no doubt
summoned.
Sherloclr. Holmeз sat silent for а few
that we shall reacn some delinite res�lt.
Let the weight of the matter rest u pon me minuteз with his йnger tips still pressed
together his legs stretched out in lront of
now, and do not let your mind dwell u pon
it further. АЬоvе aU, try to let Mr.
him, and his gaze directed upwards t!) the
Hosmer Aвgel vanish from your memory, ceШng. Тhen he toolr. down from the rac1r.
вs he hвs done from your life."
the old and oilyclay piP; which was to him
11 Тhen you don't thinlr. I'll see him
as а counsellor, and, ЪaVIng lit it, he lesned
Ьaclr. i n his chair, with the thiclr. Ьlue cloud·
�о ? "
wreaths spinning up from him, and а loolr.
" I fear not."
11 Тhen what hвs happened to him ? "
of inйnite Ianguor 1n his fac:e.
11 You will leave tliat queзtion in ту
" Quite an interestingstudy, that maiden,"

il
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he oЬserved. 11 I found her more interest
lng than her little problem, \Vhich, Ьv the
way, is rather а trlte onl!. Уou wilf find
paiallel cases, if you consult my index, in
Andover in '77, and there
sometblng
of the sort at the Hague last уеат. Old as
is the idea, however, there were one от two
details which were new to me. Вut the
maideп berself was most instructive."
" Уou appeared to read а good deal uf.On
1
her which was quite iпvisiЬle to me, I
remarked.
" Not iпvisible, but uпnoticed, Watsoп.
You did not know where to look, and so
you missed all that
important. 1 сап
пever Ьrlng you to realise the importaпce
of sleeves1 tbe suggestiveness of thumЬ..
nails, от the great issues that may Ьапg
from а Ьootlace.
Now \Vhat did you
l(ather from that woman's appearance ?
I>escr!Ьe it."
11 Well1 she had а alate-coloured1 Ьroad
Ьrimmed straw bat1 with а feather of а
Ьrlcklsh recL Her jacket was Ыасk1 with
Ьlack Ьеаdа sewn upon it 1 апd а frlпge of
Uttle black jet ornament& Her dress
brown1 rather darker than coft'eo colQUr 1
with а little purple plush at the песk and
sleeves. Her g1oves were I(I'IIYish , and
were wom through at the
foreiinger.
Her Ьoots 1 didn't oЬserve. She had small
rouпd1 hanging gold earriпgs and а geпeral
air of Ьeing fairly we1l to o1 iп а vulgar1
comfortaЬle1 easy·going way."
Sherlock Holmes clapped his hands
together and chuckled.
" Роп my word, Watsoп1 you are comiпg
along woпderfully. Уou bave really dопе
very well iпdeed. It is true that you have
miSsed everything of importaпce, but you
have hit upon the method1 and you have а
quick е:уе for colour.
Never trust to
general 1mpressioпs1 my Ьоу, but concen
trate yourself upon details.
Му first glance
1
is alwa•'! at а woman s sleeve. ln а mап it
is perhaps Ьetter first to take the knee of
the trouser. As you observe, this woman
had plusb upon her sleeves1 which is а most
useful material for showiпg traces.
Тhе
douЬle line а little аЬоvе the wrist, where
tbe typewrltist presses agaiпst the taЬle,
was Ьeautifully defiпed.
Тhе sewiпg·
machine, of the hand type, leaves а similar
mark1 but only оп the feft arm1 апd on the
side of it fartbest from the thumb, instead
of Ьeing right across the Ьroadest part, as
this was. 1 then glaпced at her face1 and
oЬserving the dint of а pince·nez at either
side of ber nose1 1 ventured а remark upon

was

was

was

riglit
d

softlr,

sbort sight and typewriting1 which seemed
to surprise her.
" lt surprlsed me."
" But, surely, it was very obvious. 1
was then much surprlsed and interested on
glancing down to oЬserve that1 though the
Ьoots whicb she was wearlng wero not un
like each other, they were really odd опеs1
the one haviпg а slightly decorated toe-cap1
апd the other а plain опе.
One
Ьut
toned опlу iп tbe two Jower Ьuttona out of
five1 and the other at the first1 third, апd
fifth. Now, when you 11ее that а young
lady, otherwise пeatly dressed 1 has come
away from home with odd boots, half-Ьut·
toпed 1 it is по pt deductioп to say that
sbe.came away 10 а hurry.''
" And what e1se ? " 1 asked, keeпly iп
terested, as 1 always was, Ьу my fneпd's
iпclsive reasoning.
11 1 пoted 1 in passing, that she had wrltten
а поtе Ьefore leaving bome1 but after Ьeing
fully dressed . Уou oЬserved that ber rlght
glove
torn at the forefiпger, Ьut you
did not apparently see that Ьoth �love and
fiпger were staiпed with violet 1nk. She
had wrltten iп а hurry, апd -dipped her реп
too
lt must have Ьееп this mom1ng,
or the mark would not remaiп c:lear uроп
the finger.
All tbls is amusiпg, though
rather elementary, Ьut 1 must go Ьасk to
Ьusiness, Watson. Would you miпd read ·
iпg me the advertised descrlption of Мr.
Hosmer Angel ? "
I held the little prlпted slip to the light.
" Missing ," it said, " оп the momiпg of the
I 4th, а gentlemaп пamed Hosmer
AЬout 5 ft. 7 iп. iп height ; stroпgly Ьuilt,
sallow complexioп, Ьlack hair1 а little Ьald in
the centre, Ьushy1 black side whiskers апd
rnoustache ; nnted glasses, slight iпfirmity
Was dressed1 when last seen 1
of speech.
iп Ьlack frock coat faced with silk, black
waiьtcoat1 gold AlЬert c:bain, and JRY
Harris tweed trousers, with Ьrown ga1ters
over e!asticтsided Ьoots. Кпоwп
have
Ьееп employed in ап oflice in Leadenhall
street. Апr.Ьоdу Ьrlп�пg," &с., &с.
" Тhat Wlll do," sa1d Holmes. 1 1 As to
tbe letters, '' Ье coпtinued1 glanciпg over
them, 11 they are very commoпplace. АЬ..
solutely по clue iп them to Mr. Angel, save
that Ье quotes ВaJzac onc:e. There is опе
remarkaЬ!e point however1 which will no
1
doubt strlke you.'
11
They ate typewrltteп," 1 remarked.
" Not only that, but the signa\ure is type
\vrltten. Look at tbe neat little ' Hosmer
Angel ' at the Ьottom. Тhere is а date, you

was

was

deep.
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-. Ьаt ао au�ption eacept Leaden
Ьall-street, wllic:h is rather vague. Тhе
point aЬout tЬе вigпatuтe is � �ve
-in &ct, we шау caU it c:onc:IUSI" Of what ? "
" Му clear fellow1 is it роаiЫе you do not
- Ьоw lti'OIIgly it
Ьеаn upon tЬе c:ue."
" I c:uшot ау tЬat I
do1 unle8 it were tЬat
Ье wilhed to Ье able
to deny his eignatuтe
ir an IICtioo for Ьrach
or promile were in
stituted."
11 No, tЬat waa not
the potnt. However,
I ahall write two letten
wЬiс:Ь aЬou1d вettlo .the _ _
mal.ter. One is to а
irш in tЬе City, tЬе
otЬer ia to tЬе yoq
lady'a atepfather, :мr.
WfndiЬank, . .Wng
blm whether Ье could
meet ua Ьете at six

tЬе disappeuing Ьridegroom or Mils Маrу
SutЬertarid.
.
А prol"essional cue or great gravity wu
engaging my own attention at tЬе time,
and the whole or next day 1 was Ьuау at the
Ьedside or tbe sШFerer. It waa not until close

upon six o'clock

that I Юand шyaelr free, and аЬlе to spring
into а hansom

o'clock t o - m o r r o w
evening. It ia juat u

we11 tЬat we ahould do
Ьuain.a with tЬе malo
telatiYea. And now,
doctor, we can do
antil tЬе
notblng
answen to thoee letten
соше, 10 we may pat
our Uttle proЬlem upon
tЬе aheJf for the interim..
I Ьаd Ьаd 10 many
reuoas to ЬeUeve in my �·· suЬtle
powers or reuoning, and atraordinary
entqy in action, that I Wt tЬat Ье muat
have 110111е aolid grounda for tЬе usured
ВDd easy detDeuunir witЬ wЬich Ье treated
tЬе singuJar myatery which he had Ьееn
caUed upon to &tliom. Once only had
J 1шowJi blm to fail, in tЬе cue or . tЬе
Кing or ВоЬеmiа and or tЬе Irene
Adler photograph, Ьut when 1 looked Ьасk
to tЬe. weirdЪuSinea or tЬе Sign or Four,
and tЬе � circumatances c:on 
nected witЬ tЬе Study in Scar1et, I Wt tЬat
it would Ье а atrange tangle indeed which
Ье could not unravel.
J Jea him tЬen, lti1l puf&ng at his Ь1асk.
clay pipe, with the conViction that when I
саше �pin on tЬе nezt evening I wonld
ind that Ье Ье1d in Ьis Ьanda аП tЬе clues
wblcЬ would lead up to the identity or
tt

"1
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and cinve to Вaker-street, Ьalf afrald that
I might Ье too late to assist at the
� or the little шукеrу. I fOand
Sherlock Holшes alone, however1 Ьа1t
aslee_p, witЬ his long, thin form cnrled
up 10 the recesses or his armchair. А
furшidable array or Ьottles and test-tuЬes,
with the F.Jlgent eleanly IDiell о( hydro
cЬJoric aad, told me that he had spent Ьis
day in the chemical work which waa so
dear to him.
" Well, Ьаvе you solved it ? " I uked as
I entered.
11 уes. It wu the Ьisulphate or Ьaryta."
" No, no. the mystery 1 ' I cried.
" Oh, that ! I thought or the salt that I
Ьаvе Ьееn working upon. Тhere waa never
anx mystery in the matter, though, as I
SIUd yesterday1 some of the details &re 01
interest. The only drawЬack is that there
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is no law, 1 fear, that can toucll the
scoundrel."
11 Who was he, then, and what was his
oЬiect in deserting Мiss Sutherland ? "
Тhе question was hardly� oot of my
mouth, and Holmes had not yet opened
his lips to reply, when we heafd а heavy
footfall in the passage, and а tap at the
door.
11 This is the girl's stepfather, Mr. James
WindiЬank," said Holmes. " Не haa written
to me to say that he would Ье here at six.
Соте in ! "
The таn who entered wu а aturdy
middle-sized fellow, 80me thirty yean af
age, clean shaven, and sallow skinned, with
а bland, insinuating manner1 and а pair of
\vonderfully sharp and 'f"'D:etrating grey
eyes.
ае shot а questioning glance at
each of us, placed his shin:r. �ор hat upon
tbe sideЬoard, and, with а sligьt Ьоw, sidled
down into the nearest chair.
" Good eve
Mr. James WindiЬank,"
L
said Holmes. 1 l think that this type
written letter is from you, -in whicll you
made an appointment with me for six
o'clock ? "
11 Уes, sir. 1 am a&aid that I am а little
late, Ьut I am not quite my own master,
you know. I am aorry that Miss Suther·
land has trouЬled you аЬоо t this little
matter, for I think 1t is far Ьetter not to
wash linen of the 80rt in public. lt wu
quite against my wishes that she са ше, but
she is а very excitaЬle, impulsive girl, as
you may have noticed, and she is not easily
controlled when she haa made up her mini:l
on а point. Of соuпе, 1 d id not mind you
80 mucll, as you are not connected with the
oflicial police, but it is not pleasant to have
а family misfortune like thiS noised abroad.
Вesides it is а useless expense, for how
could you possiЬly find this Hosmer
Angel ? "
" On the contrary," said Holmes1 quietly ;
" 1 have every reason to Ьelieve tnat 1 will
succeed in discovering Mr. Hosmer AngeL"
Мr. WindiЬank gave а violent start, and
dropped his �loves. " I am delighted to
hear it," he satd.
11 It is а curious thing;" remarked Holmes,
" that а t:ypewriter has really quite as
much ind1viduality as а man's hand
writing. Unless they are quite new, no
two of them write exactly alike. Some
letten get more worn than others, and
80me wear only on one side. Now, you
remark in this note of yours, Mr. Windi
Ьank, that in every case there is 80me little

mn,
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slurring over of the 1 е,' and а slight defec:t
in tbe tail of the 1 r.' Тhere are fourteen
other characteristics, Ьut those are the
more oЬvious.''
11 We do all oor correspondence with
this machiпe at tbe oflice, and no dooht it
is а little worn," our visitor answered,
glancing keenly at Holmes with his Ьright
little eyes.
' 1 And now I wiU show 1'011 what is reallr,
а very interesting stu
:Мr. WindiЬank, '
J think of writing
Holmes continued.
another little monosrapЬ aome of these
da,YS on the typewriter and its relation to
cnme. It is а suhject to whicll I have
devoted aome litt1e attention. I have here
four letters whicll purport to соте from
the missing man . Тhеу are all t}'IIC
'vritten. In eacl1 case, not on ly are the
1 e's' sluпed and the 1 r's ' tailleu, Ьut you
'vill oЬscrve, if you care to use my magni
fying len.-, that the fourteen other charac
teristics to whicll I have alluded are there

W"

as welL"

:Мr. WindiЬank aprang out of his cllair,
aud picked up his hat. 11 I C&IШot nste
time over thtв 10rt of timtastic talk, :Мr.
Holmes," he aaid. " If you can catch the
man, catcll him, and let me know when
you have done it."
11 Certainly, '' said Holшes, step
over
and turning the key i n the door.
I let
you kno v1 then, that 1 have caught hiш 1 '
11 What 1 where ? " &houtЮ :Мr. Windi
Ьank, tuming white to his lips, and glancing
аЬооt him like а rat in а tra_P.
11 Oh it won't do-really 1t won't," aaid
Ноlш�, suavely. 1 1 Тhere is no �е
getting out of it, Mr. Windihank. It ia
quite too tranaparent, and it was а very
Ьаd compliment when you said that it was
impossiЬle for me to 80lve 80 simple а
question. That's right 1
Sit down, and
let us taik i t over.''
Our visitor collapsed into а chair, with а
gbastly face, and а glitter of moisture on
his brow. 11 It-it'a not actionahle," he
stammered.
1 1 1 am very mucll afraid that it is not.
But Ьetween oorselves, Windihank, it wu
as cruel , and sel &sh, and heartlese а trick in
а petty way as ever came hefore me. Now,
let me just run over the coune of events,
and you will contradict те, if 1 go �-"
The man sat huddled up in his c:hatr,
with his head sunk upon lila Ьreut, likt>
one who is utterly crushed. Holmes stuck
hii feet up on the corner of the mantel
piece, and, leaning Ьadl. with his handa iu
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his pockets, Ьеааn talking, rather to himself,

as it seemed, tlian to us.
1 1 Тhе man married а woman very much

'

clever stepfather do then ? Не conceives
an idea more creditable to his head tban to
his beart. Witb tbe COltnivance and assiьt·
ance of bls wife Ье disguised himself,
covered those keen eyes with tin te d glasses,
masked tbe face with а moust acbe and а
pair of busby whiskers, sunk tbat clear
voice into an insinuatin g whis peт , and,
doubly secure on account of the girl's shorl
ьight, he appears as Mr. Hosmer Angel,
and keer otf other lovers Ьу making love

older than himseli for ber money," said he,
11 and he enjoyed the use of tbe money of
the daugbter as long as she lived with tliem.
It was а conвiderable sum, for people in
theiт pos!tion, and tbe loss of it would bave
made а lmous ditference. lt was \vorth an
elfort to preserve it. Тhе daughter was of
а good, amiable disposition, Ьut atfectionate
and warm-bearted in her ways, so that it himself.
1 1 It was only а joke at first," groaned
was evident that with her fair per.юnal
advantages, and her little income, she our visitor. 1 1 We never thougbt that she
would not Ье allowed'to remain single long. would have Ьееn so carried away."
11 Very likely not. However that may
Now ber marriage would mean, of course,
the loss of а hundred а year, so what does Ье, the you11g \ady wa5 very decidedly
her stepfather do to prevent it ? Не takes carried away, and having quite made up her
the obvious course of keeping her at home1 mind that her stepfather was in France, the
and forЬidding her to seek the company ot suspicion of treachery never for an instant
entered her mind. She wач fiattered Ьу the
j!COple of her own age. But soon he found
that thиt would not answer for ever. She �ntleman's attenti01ts1 and the effect was
Ьесаmе restive, inвisted upon her rights, 1ncreased Ьу the loudly expressed admira
and finally announced her positive intention tion of her шother. Then Mr. A11gel Ьegan
of going to а certain Ьall . What does her to call, for it was obvious that the mattc:r
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should Ье pushed as far as it would go, if а
rea\ elfect were to Ье produced. There
were meetings, and an engagement whicb
would fi nal ly secure the girl's affections
from turning towards anyone e1se. But the
decept ion could not Ье kept up for ever.
Тhese prete nded journeys to France were
rather cumbrous. The thing to do was
clearly to ЬriПJ the Ьusineu. to an end in
'
such а dramatic manner that it would leave
а permane nt impreuion upon the young
lady's mind, and prevent her from looking
upon any other suitor for some time to
come. Hence those vows of fidelity exacted
upon а Testament, and hence a1so the allu
sions to а possibllity of something happen
ing on the very moming of the wedding.
james WindiЬank wished Мias Sutherland
to Ье so Ьound to Hosmer Angel, and so
uncertain as to his fate, that for ten ,-rs to
come, at any rate, sho would not lJSten to
anothor man. As far as
the church door ho
brougbt hor, and then,
as lie could go no
further1 he conveniently
vanished away Ьу the
old trick of steppшg in
at one door of -. four
wheeler]: and out at the
othor.
think that that
was the chain of events,
Mr. WindiЬank ! "
Our visitor bad re
covered something of
his
assurance while
Holmes had Ьееn talk
ing, and he rose from
his chair now with а
cold sneor upon his pale
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and thro1ving open the duor, 1 1 yet tltere
never was а man wh o deser ved pu n i sh
ment more. lf the young lady has а
broth er or а friend, he ought to \ау а wh i p
across your shoulders.
Ву jove 1 " he
conti nued , fiusЬing up at the sight of the
Ьittor sneor upon the man 's face, 1 1 it is
not part of my duties to my client, but
here's а bunting crop h andy, and 1 th in k
1 shall just treat myself to --" Не took
two swift steps to the whip, but Ьefore he
.could grasp it th ere was а wild clatter of
steps upon the stairs, the h eavy hall door
Ьanged, and from the window we could see
Mr. james WindiЬank running at the top
of his speed down the road .
11 Тhere's acold-Ьlooded scoundre\ 1 " said
Holmes, laul(hing, as he tbrew himself
down into hts cbair once more. 11 Тhat
fellow wi\1 rise from crime to crime until
he does something very Ьаd, and cшds on а


face.
11 It ma}' Ье so, or it
may not, Mr. Holmes,"
said he, 11 Ьut if you are
so very sharp you ougbt
to Ье sЬar_p enougb to
know that 1t is you who
are Ьreaking tbe law
now, and not me.
1
have
done
nothi ng
actionaЬle from the first,

but as long as you keep
tbat door locked you
\ау yourself open to an

action for assault and
illegal constraint."
•ГТЬе law cannot, as
you say, touch you,"
said Holmes, un\ocking

" u тоок тwо !!.Win sпrs то тна wн••· •

gal\ows. The case has, in some respects,
Ьееn not entire ly devoid of interest."
11 1 cannot no1v entirely see all the stepi
of your reason in g, " 1 remarked.
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11 Well, of course it was obvious from the
first that this .Мr. Hosmer Angel must have
some strong oЬject for· his curious conduct,
and it "" equally clear that the only man
who really profited Ьу the inciden t, as far
u we could see, was tlie stepfather. Тhen
the fact that tho two mon were never
together, Ьut that the ono always appeared
whon tho other was away, was suggestive.
So were the tinted spec:tacles and the curioш
voice, which Ьoth hinted at а disguise, as
did tho Ьusby whiskers. Му suspicions
were aU confirmed Ьу his peculiar action in
typowriting his signature, which nf course
iitferred that his handwriting was so familiar
to her that she would recognise even the
smallest sample of it. Уou see all these
isolated facts, t?rfu.er with таnу minor
ones, all pointed tn the samo diroction."
" And how did you verify them ? "
" Having once spotted my таn, it was
easy to get corroЬoration. 1 knew the firm
for which this таn worked. Нaving taken
the printed description, 1 eliminated evory·

thing from it which could Ье the result Oi
а disguise-the whiskers, the glasses, the
voice, and 1 sent it �о the firm, with а re
quest that they would inform me whether
it answared to the description nf . any of
their travellers. I had already noticed the
peculiarities nf the typewriter, and 1 wrote
to the таn himself at his Ьaвiness address,
asking h i m if he would 1:81De here. As 1
expected, his reply was typewritten, and
revealed the same trivial but characteristic
defects. Тhе same post bf\lllght me а \etter
from Westhoшo & Marbank, ofFonchun:h.
street, to say that the description tallied in
every respect with that of their employi,
James W"mdihank. JТoi/a toмt 1 "
" And .Мiss Sutherland ? "
" lf I te1l hor she will not Ьelieve me.
You may rememЬerthe old Persian saying,
' Тhere is danger· for hint who takrth the
tiger cub, and danger also for wЪою snatches
а delusion froщ а woman.' Тhere is as
much sonse in Нafiz as in Horace, and u
much knowloclge ofthe world."

А dventtJYes

of SheYlock llolmes.

ADVENTURE IV.-THE BOSCOMBE VA LLEY MYSTERY.
Bv А.

CoNAN DovLE.

��::;v;o:;;<�o;�E were seated at breakfast one
morning, my wife and J, \Vhen
the maid brought in а tele
gram. It was from Sherlock
Holmes, and ran in this way :

" Have you а couple of days
to spare ? На\'е just Ьееn wired for from
the West of England in connection 1vith
Boscombe Valley tragedy. Shall Ье glad if
you wi\1 come with me. Air and scenerr,
perfect. Leave Paddington Ьу the I 1 . 1 5 . '
" What do you say, dear ? " said my wife,
looking across at me. " Wi\1 you go ? "
" I really don't kno1v what to say. r
have а fairly long list at presen t . "
" Oh, Anstruther 1vould do your work
for you. Уou have Ьееn looking а little
pale \ately. I think that the change would
do you good, and you are
al1vays so interested in Mr.
Sherlock Holmes' cases."
" I should Ье ungrateful if
1 were not, seeing what I
gained through one of them,"
I ans1vered. " But if I am to
go 1 тust pack at once, for 1
have only half an hour."
Му experience of camp life
in Afghani stan had at least had
the effect of making те а
prompt and ready traveller.
Му wants were few and simple,
so that in less than the tiтe
stated I was in а саЬ 1vith ту
valise, rattling a1vay to Padding
ton S tatio n . Sherlock Holmes
was pacing up and down the
platform, his tall, gaunt figure
made even gaunter and taller
Ьу his long grey travelling
cloak , and close-fitting cloth
са р.
" It is really very good of
you to come, Watsor1 ,'' said he.
" It тakes а consideraЬie differ
ence to те, having soтeone
1vith me on whom I сап
thoroughly rely. Loca\ aid is
always either worthless or e\se
Ьiassed. If you IVill · keep the
two corner seats I shal l get the
tickets."

We had the carriage to ourselves save for
an immense litter of papers which Holmes
had brough t with him. Aтong these he
ruтmag'ed and read, 1vith intervals of note
taking and of тeditatiorr, until we were
past Reading. Then he suddenly rolled
theт all into а gigantic Ьall, an d tossed
them up on to the rack.
" Have you heaтd anyt h i n g of the casc ? "
he asked.
" Not а word. I have not seen а paper
for some days.''
" The London press has not had very fu\1
accounts. I have Just Ьееn looking through
all the recent papers in order to master
t he particu\ars. It seeтs, froт 1vhat I
gather, to Ье one of those siтple cases
1vhich are so extreтely difficult."
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" Тhat sounds а little paradoxical."
" But it is profoundly true. Singularity
is almost invariaЬly а clue. Тhе more
featureless and commonplace а crime is, the
more dillicult is it to Ьring it home. In
this cas; however, they have estaЬlished а
very senous case against the son of the
murdered man."
" It is а murder, then ? "
" Well, it is conjectured to Ье so. I shall
take nothing for granted until 1 have the
opportunity of !Ooking personally into it.
1 wiU explain the statc of things to you, as
far as 1 have Ьесn аЬ!е to understand it, in
а very few words.
11 ВоsсошЬе Valley is а country district
not very far from Ross, in Hercfordshire.
Тhе largest landed proprietor in that part
is а Mr. John Turner, who made his moncy
in Australia, and returned some years ago
to the old country. Onc of the farms
which he held, that of Hatherley, was let
to Mr. Charles McCarthy, who was also
an cx·Australian. Тhе mcn had known
cach <>ther in the Colonies, so that it was
not unnatural that when they came to
sett\e down they should do so as near
each other as possiЬle. Turner was appa
rently the richer таn, so :МcCarthy Ьесаmс
his tenant, Ьut stiU remained, it secms1upon
terma of perfect cquality, as they wcre
frequently together. :Мc:Carthy hiui one
son, а lad of eightecn, and Turner had ап
опlу daщrhter of the same age, Ьut neitber
of them Баd wives living. Тhеу appear to
have avoided the society of thc пeighЬour
iпg :В:ngllsh famПies, aud to have led retired
lives, though Ьoth the McCarthys were
fond of sport, Uld were frequently seen at
the race meetings of the neigЬЬOurbood.
McCarthy kept two servants-a man апd

а girL Тurner had а considerable bousc·
bold, some half-dozen at the least. That
is as much as 1 have Ьееn аЬlе to gather
aЬout the familles. Now for the facts.
11 0n June З� that is, OD Jdonday Jast,
McCarthy lell: his housc at Нatherley aЬout
three in the afternoon, and walked down
to tbe ВоsсошЬе РООЬ which is а small lake
formed Ьу the spreadшg out of the stream
which runs down the ВоsсоmЬе Valle;r.
Не had Ьееn out with his scrving·man 10
the morniпg at Ross, and Ье had told the
таn that Ье must hurry, as he had ап
appointment of importance to keep at three.
From that appointment Ье never саше
Ьасk alivc.
11
From Нatherley Farmbousc to the
ВоsсоmЬе Pool is а quarter of а mile, апd

t1vo penple saw him as Ье passcd over this
ground. One was an old woman whose
паmе is not mentioned, апd the other was
William Crowder, а gamekeeper in the
employ of Mr. Turner. Вoth these wit·
nesses depose that Mr. McCarthy was
walkiпg аlопе. Тhе gamekeeper adds that
within а few minutes of his seeing Mr.
McCarthy pass Ье had seen his son, Mr.
James McCarthy, going the same way with
а � under htS arm. То the Ьest of his
Ьeltcf, the father was actually in sight at
the time, and the 80П was following him.
Не thought по more of the matter uпtil he
h�d in the eveпiпg of the tragedy that
had occurred.
" Тhе two McCarthys were sееп after
tbe time when William Crowder, the game
keeper, lost sight of them. Тhе ВоsсоmЬе
Pool is thickly wooded round, with just а
friпge of F.s and of reeds round the
edge. А garl of fourtecn , Patieпce Moran,
who is the daugbter of the lodge-keeper nf
the BoscomЬe Valley Rstate, was iп one of
the woods pickiпg flo1vers. She states that
while she was there sbe sa1v, at the Ьorder
of the \Vood апd close Ьу the lake, Mr.
McCarthy апd his sоп, and that theL
appeared to Ье haviпg а violent quarre •
She heard Mr. McCarthy the elder using
very strong language to his son, and she
saw the latter raise up his hand as if to
strike bis father. She was 80 frightened
Ьу their violeпce that she ran away, and
told her mother wheп she reached home
that she had left tbe two McCarthys
quarrelli ng near ВоsсоmЬе Pool, апd that
she was afraid that they � going to
fight. She had hardly satd the woi'ds when
yc>ung Mr. McCarthy came ruпning up to
the lodge to 'IIIY that he bad found bis
father dead in the wood , апd to ask for tbe
help of the lodge-keeper. Не was much
exated, without either his guп or his hat,
and his right haпd and sfeeve werc оЬ·
served to Ье staiпed with fresh Ьlood. On
followiпg him феу found tbe dead Ьоdу
stretched out upon the grass Ьeside tbe
Pool. The bead had Ьесn Ьеаtеп iп Ьу
repeated Ьlows of some heavy and Ьluпt
1veapon. Тhе iпjuries were such as might
very well have Ьесп iпllicted Ьу the Ьutt
eпd of his soп's guп, which was found
lyiпg оп the grass withiп а few paces of the
Ьоdу. U пder these circumstaпces the young
mап was iпstaпtlr arrested, and а verdict of
' Wilful Murder haviпg Ьееn returned at
the inquest on Tuesday, Ъewas on Wedпes
day Ьrought Ьefore the magistrates at Ross,
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whohave referred
the case to the
n e x t a s s i z e s.
Тhose are the
main facts of the
c:ase as they c:ame
out Ьefore the
c:oroner and at
the polic:e-c:ourt."
11 I c:ould hardly
imagine а more
damning c:ase," I
" )f
remarked.
ever clrc:umstan
tial e v i d e n c e
poin ted to а
criminal it does
so here."
" Circ:um s t a n
tia1 evidenc:e is
а verт t r i c: ky
thing,' answered
Holmes, thought
fu\ly. " It may
seem to point
very straight to
one thing, but if
you shift your
own point of view
а little, you may
find it pointing
in a n e q u a l l y
unc:ompromisi n g
manner t o some
thing entirely dif
ferent. It must
Ье c o n fe s s e d ,
however, that the
11 ТИП 'f'OVND
c:ase looks ex
c:eedingly grave
against the young таn, and it is ve1 у
possiЬ\e that he is indeed the c:ulprit.
There are several people in the neigh
Ьourhood, however, and among them Miss
Turner, the daughter of the neighЬouring
\andowner, \Vho Ьe\ieve in his innocenc:e,
and who have retained Lestrade, whom yo\J
m&)' rec:ol\ect in c:onnection with the Study
in Sc:arlet, to work out the c:ase in his
interest. Lestrade, Ьeing rather puzzled,
has referred the case to me, and henc:e it is
that two middle·aged gentlemen are flying
westward at fifty miles an hour, instead of
quietly digestin§ their breakfasts at home."
" 1 am afraid,' said I, 1 1 that the facts are
so obvious that you will find little credit to
·
Ье gained out of this c:ase. ''
11 Тhere is nothing more dec:eptive than
an obvious fac:t," he answered, laughing.
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" Besides, we may
c: h a n c: e t o h i t
upon somo other
o b v i o u s fa c t s
whic:h may have
Ьееn Ьу no means
obvious to Mr.
L e s t r a d e. You
know me too weli
to think that I
am Ьoasting when
I saу that I shal\
either c:onfirm or
destroy his theory
Ьу means whic:h
he is quite inc:ap
aЬ\e of employ
ing, or even of
u n de r s t a n ding.
То take the fint
example to hand,
I very c:learly
perc:eive that in
your Ьedroom the
windo\v is upon
the r i g h t-h a n d
side, and yet I
question whether
Mr. L e s t r a d e
would have noted
e v e n s o s e l f
evident а thiag
as that."
"How on
earth-- ! 11
11 Му dear fel
low, I know you
wel\. I know the
military neatness
ТНВ IODY...
whic:h c:haracter
ises you. You shave every morning\ and
in this season you shave Ьу the sun ight,
but sinc:e your shaving is less and \ess c:om·
plete as we get further Ьасk on the left
side, until it Ьec:omes positively slovel'ly as
\Ve get round the angle of the ja,v, 1t is
surely very clear that that side is less well
illuminated than the other. I c:ould not
imagine а man of y our hablts looking at
himselfin an equal \J ht, and Ьeing satisfied
only quote this as а
\vith such а result.
trivial example of oЬservation and inference.
Therein lies my mihlr, and it is just possi
Ь\e that it may Ье of some servic:e in the
investigation whic:h lies before us. Тhero
are one or two minor points whic:h were
brought out in the inquest, and which are
worth considering.11
" What are they ? "

f
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" It appears that his arrest did поt take
at once, Ьut after the return to
Hatherley Fann. Оп tbe inspector of
constaЬulary informing him that he was а
prisoner, Ье remarked that he was поt aur
prised to bear it, апd that it was по more
than his deaerta. Тhis oЬservation of his
bad tbe пatural e!Fect of removing any
tracea of doubt which might have remaiпeil
in the minda of the coroпer's jury."
" It was а coпfession1" I ejaculated.
" Nо, for it was followed Ьу а protesta
tion of innocence."
" Coming on the top of auch а damпing
aeriea of events 1 it was at least а moat aus
picious remark. '
1• On the contrary " said Holmea, " it ia
I can at preaent see
the Ьrighteat rift
in tbe clouda. Hawever iпnocent he miaht
Ье, he could n ot Ье auch an aЬaolute imЪe..
cile as not to see that the circumstaпces
were very black againat him. Had he
appeared surprised at his own arreat, or
feigned iпdignation at it, I should have
looked upon it as higbly auspicioua, Ьe
Quse вuch surprise or anger WOuld not Ье
natural under the circumstancea, and yet
might appear to Ье tbe Ьеаt policy to а
acheming man. His frank acceptance of
the вituation marks him as either an inno
cent man1 or е1ае as а man of considersЬ!e
As to his
ae\f-reatraint and firmneas.
remark aЬout his deserts, it was also поt
unnatural if you coпsider that he stood
Ьeside the dead Ьоdу of his father, and that
there is no doubt that he had that very
day so far forgotten his filial duty as to
Ьandy words with him1 and even, accordiпg
to the little girl whose evideпce is so im
portant, to raise his hand as if to strike
Тhе self-reproach апd coпtrition
him.
which are displayed in his remark ар �
to me to Ье the signs of а healthy mшd1
nther thaп of а guilty опе."
I shook my head. 11 Мапу men have
Ьееn hanged оп far slighter evidence," I

р!асе

whlch

remarked.
" So they have. Апd тапу men have

Ьееn wron�ully haпged."
" What 11 the young maп's own account
of the matter ? "
11
It is, I am afraid1 поt very encouraging
to his supporters, though there are опе or
two points iп it \Vhich are suggeative. You
wiU fiпd it here, апd may read it for your
sc:lf."
Не picked out from bis Ьuпdle а сору
of the local Herefordahire paper1 and haviпg
turцed down the sheet, he pointed out the

paragraph in which the unfortunate young
man had ,given his own statement of
what had occurred . I settled myself down
in the corner of the carriage, and read it
v� carefully. It ran in tliis way :' Мr. Jamea McCarthy, the only son of
the deceased; was then called, and gave
evideпce as follows :-' I had Ьееn away
from home for three days at Вristol1 апd
hadonly just returned upon the momtпg of
last Monday; the зrd. Му father was
ahsent from home at the time of my arrival,
and I was iпformed Ьу the maid that he
had driven over to Ross witb JоЬп СоЬЬ,
the groom . Shortly after my retum I
heard the wheels of his trap in the yard,
aпd, looking out of my windowt 1 saw him
get out and walk rapidly out ot the yard,
though I was поt aware iп which direction
he was going. -I theп took my guп, апd
stroUed out iп the direetioп ofthe BoscomЬe
Роо11 with the iпtention of vislting the
rabblt warreп which is upon the other side.
On my way I saw Wi111am Crowder1 the
gamekeeper1 as he has stated in his evi
dence i. liut he is mistaken iп thinking thlit
I was followiпg my father. I had по idea
that he was in front of me. Wheп ahout
а hundred vards from the Pool I heard
а cry of ,(ссЮее ! " which was а usual
signal Ьetween my father and myself. I
then hurried forward, апd found hint stand·
iпg hf the Pool. Не appeared to Ье much
surprised at seeiпg me, апd asked me rather
roughly what I was doing there. А con
,·ersatioп ensued, which led to high words,
and almost to Ьlows, for my father was а
man of а very violeпt temper. Seeiпg that
his passioп was Ьecoming uпgovemable, 1
left h im , and retumed towards Hatherley
Farm. I had поt gone more than опе
huпdred апd fifty yards, however, when 1
heard а hideous outcry Ьehiпd me, which
caused me to ruп Ьасk again. I fouпd my
d, with hJS
father expiriDJ upon the
my gun,
head terriЬ!y 1пjured. I
t he almost
апd held him iп my arms,
iпstantly expired. 1 knelt Ьeaides him for
eome miпutes, апd then made my way to
Mr. Turner's lodge-keeper, his house Ьeing
the neareat, to ask for assistaпce. I saw no
опе near my father when I retumed, and 1
have по idea how he came Ьу his injuries.
Не was not а popular man, Ьeingsomewhat
cold апd forЬiddiпg in his manпers ; but he
had, as far as 1 know, по active enemiea. I
kno\v nothing further of the matter.' "
r father make
" Тhе Coroner : D
he died 1
any statement to you

�

�
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" Witness : lt wu.

" Тhе Coroner : How wu

it, then, that he uttered lt
Ьefore he I&W yov, and Ьeror.
he even kneW that you had

retumed from Вristo1 ?
" Witness (with consider·
able confusion) : I do not
kuow.

" А Juryman : Did уоа 
nothing which aroused 10111'
suspicioos when you retumed
on hearing thecry, and foaad
your father fatally injured 1
" Witness : Nothhig de&·
nite.
" Тhе Coroner : WЬat do
you mean 1

·

" W"ltness : 1 wu 80 dis
turЬed ,.М ac:ited as I
rushed out into the open ,
that 1 could thinJr. of notllilu
� of my father.
have а vague im�JR�Sion
that u I ran foJwarii IIOIDe
thing lay upon the ground
to � left of me. n �
to me to Ье 80mething grey
in c:olour, а c:oat of eome
sort, or а plaid реrЬаре.
When 1 ro&e from my fatlier
I looked round for it, Ьut it
was gone .
" 1 Do уоц mean that it disappeared Ьefore
you went for help 1 1
" 1 Уes it was gone.1
1
" ' You cannot say what it was ? '
" 1 No1 1 hadafeeling something wasthere.'
" 1 How far from the Ьоdу 1 '
1 1 1 А dozen yards or 80.'
11 1 And how far from the edge of the
wood ? 1
" 1 AЬout the same.'
1 1 1 Тhen if · it was removed it was while
you 1vere within а dozen yards of it ? '
" 1 Yes, Ьut with my ЬаС:Iс. towards it.'
" This concluded the examination of the

v:!

" 1 HВLD Rlll 18 IIY А8МS. •
11 Witness : Не tnumЬled

а few 11·ords,
Ьut 1 could only catch some allusion to · а
rat.
" 'J;'he Coroner : What did you under·
stand Ьу that ?
" Witness : It conveyed по meaning to
me. I thought that he was delirious.
" Тhе Coroner : What was the point
upon which you and your father had this
linal quarrel ?
" Witness : 1 should prerer not to answer.
11 Тhе Coroner : 1 am afraid thal 1 must
press it.
11 Witness : lt is reaUy impossiьte for me
to teU you. 1 can assure уоц that it has
nothing to do with tlte sad tragedy which
foUowed.
" Тhе Coroner : That is for the Court to
decide. 1 need not point out to you that
your refusal to answcr will prejudice xour
case consideraьty in any future proceecl ings
which may arise.
" Witness : I must still refuse.
" Тhе Coroner : 1 undentand that tЬе
cry of 1 Сооее ' waa а common signal
Ьetween you and your father ?

witness. ''

11 1 see, " eaid 1, u 1 glaneed down the
c:olumn, " tЬat the coroner in his conclnd·
ing .remarks was rather severe upon young
McCarthy. Не calls attentlon, and witli
t his father
reuon, to the discrepan
seeiDJ hi�Dj
havlng aignalled to him
alao to hia refUIIII to give detliJs of h11 COD•
versation with а«. father, and hia ainaular
account of hia fathet's dying worde. Тhеу
are all, u he relll&rka, wry mach aaaiD8t
the aon."

<t,f;:
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Holmes laughed aoftly to himself, and
stretcbed himself out upon the cushioned
Feat.
" Вoth you and the coroner have
been at aome pains," said he, " to single out
the very strongest �nts in the young
Don t you see th� you
man's favour.
altemately �ve him credit for having too
much imagшation and too little ? Тоо
little, if he could not invent а cause of
quarrel which would give him the sym·
pathy of the jury ; too much, if he ewlved
from his own iпner consi:iousness anything
ао outre as а dying reference to а rat, aod
the incident of the vanishing cloth . No,
�ir1 I shall approach this case frota the
рошt of view that what this young man
says is true, and we sha1l see whither that
hypothesis will lead ш. And now here is
my pock.et Petrarch 1 aod not aoother word
shaU I say of thia case until we are on the
scene of action.
We lunch at Swindon,
and I see that we sha1l Ье there in twenty
minutes."
It was nearly four o'clock when we at
last, after passing through the Ьeautiful
Stroud Valley, and over tbe broad gleam·
ing Severn, found ourselves at the pretty
'.ittle country town of Ross. А lean, feпef
Jike man, furtive and sly-looking, was wait
ing Юr us upon the platform. In spite of
the light brown duьtcoat and leather leg
ginl!' which he wore in deference to his
rustic suпoundings, I had no difliculty in
recognising Lestrade, of Scotland Уard.
With him we dro\'e to the " Hereford
Arms," where а room had already Ьееn
enr,ged for us.
' 1 haye ordered а caпiage," said Les·
trade, as we sat over а cup of tea. " I knew
your energetic nature, and that you would
not Ье happy until you had Ьееn on the
scene of the crime."
" It was very nice and complimetttary of
you," Holmes answered. " It is entirely а
question of Ьarometric pressure."
Lestrade looked startled.
" I do not
quite follow," he said.
" How is the glass ?
Twenty-nine, I
see. No wind, and not а cloud in the sky.
I have а caseful of cigarettes here which
11eed smoking, and the aofa is very much
superior to the usual country hotel
aЬomination.
I do not think that it is
рrоЬаЬlе that I shall use the carriage to
night.''
Lestradelaughed indulgently. " Youhave,
no douЬt, already formed your conclusions
from the newspaP.OfS111 he said. " The case
is as plain as а ptkestalf, and the more one

goes into it the plainer it Ьecomes. Sti11,
Of course, one can 't refuse а lady, and auch
а very positive one, too. She had heard of
you; and would have your opinion, though
I repeatedly told herthat there was nothing
whiC:h you could do which I had not
already done. Why, Ъless my soul ! here
is her caпiage at the door."
Не had hardly spoken Ьefore thererushed
into the room·one of the most lovely young
women that 1 have ever seen in my life.
Her violet eyes shining� her lips parted; а
piitk flush upon her Cll eeks 1 all thought
Of her natural reserve lost in her over
powering _excitement and concem.
11
" Oh, Мr. Sherlock Holmes ! sho cried.
glancing from one to the other of us, aud
finally, with а woman's quick intuition,
faltening upon any companion, 11 I am во
glad that you haVo come. I have driven
1 lшow that James
down to tell you во.
didn't do it. 1 knьw it, and 1 want you to
start upon your work knowing it, too.
Never let yourself douЬt upon that point.
We have lшow each other since we were
little children, and I lшow his faults as по
one else does ; Ьut he is too tender-hearted
to hurt а fly.
Such а charge is aЬsurd to
anr.one who really knowa him."
' I hopo we may clear him, Miss
Turner," said Sherlock Hвlmes.
11 You
may rely upon my doing all that 1
'
can."

" But you have read the evidence. Уou
have formed some conclusion ? Do you
not see some loophole, aome flaw ? Do r,ou
1
not yourself think that he is innocent ?
1 1 I think that it is very рrоЬаЬlе.''
11 There now 1 " she cried, throwing
Ьасk her head, and looking defiantly at
Lestrade.
" Уou hear 1 Не gives me
hopos."
Lestrade shrugged his shoulders. 11 I am
afi'aid that my colleague has Ьееn а little
quick in forming his conclusions," he said.
" But he is right. Oh 1 I know that ho is
right. James never did it. And aЬout his
quaпel with his father, I am sure that the
reaaon why he would not вреаk aЬout it to
the coroner was Ьecause I was concerned
in it.''
11 In what way ? " asked Holmes.
11 It is по timo for me to hide an,vtЬing.
Jamos and his father had many diвagree.•
ments aЬout me. Mr. McCarthy was very
anxious that there shuuld Ье а maпiage
Ьetween us, James and I have alwaysloved
each other as brother and sister1 but of
course he is young, and has seёn very little
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'

'

of life yet, and-and-well1 he naturally did
not msh to do anything lilr.e that yet. So
there were quarrels, and thia, 1 am sure, was
one of them. 1 1
11 And our father ? " asked Holmes.
y
" Was Ье tn favour of such а union ? 11
" No, he was averse to it also. No onehut
:Мr. :МcCartby was in favour of it." А
quick Ьlush рацеd over her fresh young
face as Holmes shot one of his keen , ques
tioning glances at ber.
" Тliank you for this information," said
he. " Мау 1 see your father if 1 call
to-morrow ? 11
" 1 am afraid the doctor won't allow it.1 1
" The doctor ? 11
" Уes, have JI'OU not beard ? Poor father
has never Ьееn strong for years Ьасk, but
thia has Ьroken him down completely.
Не has taken to his Ьеd, and Dr. Willows
says that Ье is а wreck, and that his
nervous system is shattered. Mr. McCartby
was the only man alive who bad known
dad in the old days in Victoria. 11
" На 1 ln Victoria 1 That is impor ·
taJJt. 11
11
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Yes, at the mines. 11
" Quite so ; at the gold n1ines, \vhere, as 1
understand, Mr. Turner made his money."
" Уes, certainly. 11
" Тhank you, Miss Tumer. You bave
Ьееn of material assistance to me."
"Уou will tell me if you have any ne•vs
to-morrow. No douЬt you 1vill go to the
prison to see James. Oh, if you do, Mr.
Нolmes, do tell him that 1 know him to Ье
innooent."

11 LIS1tA.D& виаuасuш JaS IIIOULD&ВL "

" 1 will Miss Tumer."

" 1 mu;t go bome now, for dad is very Щ
and Ье misses me so if 1 leave him. GOod
h)>e, and God help you in your under
takin!! ..11 She hurried from the room as
impu.tsively as she had entered, and we heard
the wheels of her carriage rattle о&' down
the street .
" 1 am ashamed of you, Holm�" said
Lestrade with dignity1 after а few ШJnutes'
silence. " Why shoUJd you raise up hopes
which you are Ьound to disappoint ? 1 am
not over tender of heart, but 1 call it
cr••el. 1 1

· " 1 think that 1 see my way to clearing
James McCarthy,'' said Holmes. " Have
you an order to see him in prison."
11 Уes,
but only for you and me."
" Then 1 shall reconsider my resolution
aЬout going out. We Ьа\'е still time to
take а traio to Hereford and see him to

llight ? "
" Ample."

" Тhen let us do so. Wntson, 1 fear that
you will find it very slow, but 1 shall only
Ье away а couple of houn."
1 walked down to tbe statioo with themt
and theo wandered through the streets ot
, the little town, finally retuming to the
hotel, wbere 1 !ау upon the sofa and tried
to interest myself in а yellow-Ьacked novel.
The puny plot of the story was so thin1
bowever, wben compared to tbe deep
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шyatery. through· which we were groping,
aDcL I foaвd · ШJ' ia�ntion . wander «1 c:un
tinually from the &Won to the fiц:t, that I
at lut lung.it 8CI'OII the room , and gave
m)'ldf up entirely to а c:unsideration' of the
ewnts Of the d&y. Supposing that tbls

explanation.

And then the incident of the

grey cloth, вееn Ьу young :МcCarthy. If
thai: were true, tlie murderer muat have
dropped some part of his dresв, preswnaЬiy

his ovem�at, in his .8ight, and must have
had the hard ihood to return and to carry it
unhappy young man's story wu aЬsolutely away at the instant when the воn wu
true, - tlien wluit hellish thirlg, what aЬeO kneeliпg with his Ьас1t turned not а dozen
- lutelyunforeseen and extraordi naryc:alamity . рцеа otr. What а tisвue of myвterie! апd
eould have occurred Ьetween the time when amproЬaЬilities the Jlfhole thiпg was 1 1
he parted from his father1 and the moment d id not wonder at l.estrade's opin!oп and
when-, drawn hack Ьу his acreama, he rushed yet I had во much faith io Sherlock Hofmes'
into the glade l It wu something terriЬle msight that I could not lове hope as long
and deadly. What could it Ье l :Мight ав .very freah fкt seemed to strengthen
not the nature of the injurles reveal вome his cooviction of youog :МcCarthy's in
medic:al instincts l I rang the noc:ence.
thing to
It was late Ьefore Sherlock Holmes re 
for the weekly .county paper,
Ье11, and
wblch contained а verЬatim aa:ount Of the turned. . Не came Ьасk alone, for Lestrade
waa stayiпg iп
inquest. In the sur
lodgings io the
geon'в depoвition it waa
towo.
stated that the poв
" Th e glass
terior third of the left
still keeps very
parietal Ьоnе and the
gh," h e r e •
l
h
lert half of the occimarked, as he
sat down. " lt
is of importance
that it should
not raio Ьefore
we are аЬiе to
go over the
grouпd. Оп the
other hand1 а
man should Ье
at his very Ье&t
and keeпest for
such пiсе work
as that, and I
did not wish to
do it when fagged
" 1 TRI&D ТО l'fTE .. bT .. YDL, IN А Y&LI.OW•aACIC&D нovu.. •

:hect

pital Ьоnе had Ьееn shattered Ьу а heavy
blow from а Ьlunt weapon. 1 marked the
&pot upon my own head. Clearly such а
Ьlow must have Ьееn struck from Ьehind.
That was to some extent in favour of the
ICCIIsed 1 u when seen quarrellinf he wu
face to face with his father. Still, at did not
go for very much, for the older man might
have turned his Ьaclt Ьefore the Ьlow fell.
Still, it might Ье worth while to call
Holmes' attention to it. Тhen there was
the J10CU1iar dyiog reference to а rat. What
coula that mean l It could not Ье delirium.
А man dying from а sudden Ьlow does not
commonly Ьесоmе delirious. No, it was
more liltely to Ье an attempt to exl?lain how
he met hiS fate. But what could it andicate ?
I cndgelled my Ьrains to lind some possiЬie

Ьya longjoumey.

1 have seen young McCartliy."
11
A nd what did you learn from him ?

"
1 1 Nothing."
" Could he throw по light l "
11 None at all. 1 waa iпclined to think at
o ne time that he knew who had done it,
and was screening him or her, but 1 am
convinced now that he is as puzzled as
everyone else. Не is not а very quick
witted youth, though comely to look at,
.
and, I should think., sound at heart."
11 1 cann ot admire his taste, '' I remarked,
11 if it is indeed а fкt that he was averse to
а marriage with во charmin g а young lady
as this Miss Turner."
11 Ah, thereby hangs а rather painful tale.
Тhis fellow is madly, insane ly in love with
her, Ьut some two years ago, when he wu
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Ollly а la41 and before he really knew her1
for&hehad Ьeenawayfive yean at a Ьoarding
&ehool1 what does the idiot do Ьut get into
the clutcheз of а Ьarmaid in Bristo11 and
marry her at а registry office 1 No one
knows а word of the matter1 Ьut you can
imagine how maddening it must Ье to him
to Ье upbraided for not doing what he
would give his very еуез to do1 but what
he knows to Ье aЬsolutely impossiЬle. lt
\va& sheer frenzy of this sort which made
him throw his hands up into the air when
his father1 at their last interview1 was
goading him on to jropose to Miss Turner.
On the other han 1 he had no means of
supporting himself1 and his father1 who was
Ьу all accounts а very hard man 1 would
have thrown him over utterly had he
known the truth. lt was with h1s Ьarmaid
wife that he had s� t the last three days
in Bristol1 and h1s father did not know
where he was. Mark that point. lt is of
importance. Good has come out of evil1
however1 for the barmaid1 finding from the
papers that he is in seпous trouЬle1 and
likely to Ье hanged1 has thrown him over
utterly1 and has written to him to say that
she has а husЬand already in the Bermuda
Dockyard 1 so that there is really no tie
Ьetween them. 1 think that that Ьit of
news has consoled young МcCarthy for all
that he has sutfered."
" But
if he is innocent1 who has done
1
it 1 1
" АЬ 1 \Vho 1 1 would call your atten·
tion very particularly to two points. One
is that the murdered man had an appoint
ment with someone at the Pool1 and that
the someone could not have Ьееn his son1
for his son was away1 and he did not know
wben he would return. Тhе second is that
the murdered man was heard to cry1
' Сооее ! 1 Ьefore he knew that his son had
returned. Those are the crucial points
upon which the case depends. And now
let us talk about George Meredith1 if you
please1 and we sball leave all minor matters
n11til to-morro1v.1'
There was no rain1 as Holmes had fore·
told1 and the morning
1 broke brigbt and
cloudless . At nine o clock Lestrade called
for us with the carriage1 and we set off for
Нatberley Farm and the ВоsсоmЬе Pool. 11
" Тhere is serious news this morning1
Lestrade oЬserved. " lt is said that Mr.
Turner1 of the 11Hall1 is so Ш that his life
is despaired of.
11
" An elderly man1 1 presume 1 said
Holmes.
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" AЬout sixty ; but his constitution has
Ьееn shattered Ьу his life aЬroad1 and he
has Ьееn in failing health for some time.
This business has had а very Ьаd etfect
upoo him.1
Не was an old friend of
:МcCarthy s1 and1 I may add1 а great
Ьenefactor to him1 for I have leamed
that he gave him Нatherley Farm rent
free."
" Indeed ! Тhat is interesting1 " said
Holmes.
" Oh1 yes 1 In а hundred other ways
he has helped him. EveryЬody aЬout
here speaks of his kind ness to him."
" Really ! Does it not strike you as
а little s10gular that this :МcCarthy1 who
appears to have had little of his own1
and to have Ьееn under such oЬligations
to Tumer1 should still
ta1k of marrying
1
his son to Tumer s daughter1 who is1
presumaЬly1 heiress to the estate1 and that
1n such а very cocksure manner1 as if it
were merely а case of а proposal and all
else would follo\v 1 lt is the more strange1
since we know that Turner himself was
averse to the idea. The daughter told
us as much. Do1 you not deduce some·
thing from that 1 1
" We have
11 got to the dedactions and the
inferences1 said Lestrade1 winking at me.
" 1 find it hard enough to tackle facts1
Holmes1 without fiying away after theories
and fancies."
11
" You are right1 said Holmes1 demurely ;
" you do ilnd it very hard to tackle the
facts."
" Anyhow1 1 have J!.Uped one faa: whlch11
you seem to find it dlfficult to get hold of1
replied Lestrade1 witk
some warmth.
11
" And that is 1
" Тhat McCarthy1 senior1 met his death
from McCarthy1 junior1 and that all theories
to the contrary are the merest moonshine."
" Wе111 moonshine is а brighter thing
than fog," said Holmes1 lau!{hing. " But I
am very much mistaken if this is not
Hatherley Farm upon the left."
" Уes1 that is it." It was а widesprl!&d1
comfortaЬle-looking building, two-storied
slate roofed1 with great yellow Ьlotches of
lichen upon the grey walls. Тhе drawn
Ьlinds and the smokeless chimneys1 how.
ever1 gave it а stricken look1 as though the
weight of this horror still !ау heavy upon
it. We ca11ed
at the door1 when the maid
1
at Holmes request1 showed us the Ьoots
\Vhich her master wore at the time
of his
1
death1 and also а pair of the son s, though
not the pair which he had then had. Н.:v·
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dead, and onc:e
he made quite а
little dttour into
t h e m e a d o w.
Lestrade and I
walked Ьehind
him, the detec
tive indifferent
and contempt
uous1 while I
watch e d m y
friend with the
interest w h i ch
sprang ftom the
conviction that
every one of his
actions was di
rected towards
а definite end.
Тhе ВоsсоmЬе
Pool, which is а
little reed - girt
sheet of water
some

fiftr yards

across,

11 1'118 МАШ IНOWZD Vl Т11В

ing meaaured these very carefully from
вeven or eight different points, Holmes
desired to Ье led to the courtyard, from
which we all followed the winding track
which led to ВоsсоmЬе Pool.
Sherlock Holmes was transformed when
he was hot upon such а scent as this. Men
who had only known the quiet thinker and
logician of Вaker-street would have wled
to rec:ogniae him. His face flushed and
darkened. His brows<1rere dra\VD into two
hard, black. lines, while his eyes shone out
ftom Ьeneath them with а steely glitter.
His :&се was Ьent downwards, his sl].ou\ders
Ьowed, his lips compressed , and the veins
stood out like whipcord in his long, sinewy
neck. His nostrils seemed to dilate with а
purely animal lust for the chase, and his
mind was so aЬsolutely concentrated upon
the matter Ьefore him, that а question or
remark fell unheeded upon his ears, or at
the most, only provoked а quick, impatient
snarl in reply. Swiftly and silently he
made his way along the track which ran
through the meadows, and so Ьу way of the
woods to the BoscomЬe Pool. It was damp,
marshy ground as is all that district, and
1
there \vtre mar.ICS of таnу feet, both upon
the path, and amid the Short grass which
Ьounded it on either side.
Sometimes
Holmes would hurry on, sometimes stop

18

вitu

ated at the
b o u n d a ry be
100Т1. 8
tween the Hath
erlev Farm and the private parlr. of the
wealthy Мr. Тumer. АЬоvе the woods
which lined it upon the further side we
could see the red jutting �nacles which
marked the site of the nch landowner's
dwelling. On the Нather� side of the
Pool the woods grew very tli1ck1 and there
was а narrow Ьelt of sodden grass twenty
paces across Ьetween the edge of the tr.s
and the reeds which lined the lake. Les
trade showed us the exact �t at which the
Ьоdу had Ьееn found and, 1ndeed, so moist
was the ground, that I could plainly вее the
traces which had Ьееn left Ьу the tiill of the
stricken man. То Holmes, as I could вее
Ьу his eager :&се and peering eyes, very
many other things were to Ье read upon the
trampled grass. Не ran round, lilte а dog
who 18 picking up а scent, and then turned
upon my companion.
1 1 What did you go into the Pool for ? "
he asked.
11
I fished aЬout with а rake. I thought
there might Ье some weapon or other trace.
But how on earth-- ? '
" Oh, tut, tut 1 I have no time 1 Тhat
left foot of yours with its inward twist is
all over the place. А mole could trace it1
and there it vanishes among the reeds. OhJ
how simple it would all have Ьееn had l
been here Ьefore they came llke а herd of
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buffalo, and wallowed all оvет it. Нете is
\vhere the ратtу with the lodge-keepeт came,
and they have coveтed all tracks for six от
eight feet тоtшd the Ьоdу. But here ате
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three separate tracks of the same feet."
Не drew o ut а lens, and !ау down upon hi s
waterproof to ha v e а Ьetter vie1v, talking
all the time rather to himself than to us.
11
These are young McCarthy's feet. Twice
he \vas walking, and once he таn s1viftly so
that the soles are deeJI!y marked, and the
heels hardly visiЬle. Тhat Ьears out his
stoтy. Не ran 1vhen h e sa1v his father on
the ground. Then here ате the father's
feet as he paced up and do1vn. \Vhat is
this, then ? lt is the butt-end of the gun
as the son stood listening. Attd this ? На,
ha ! What have we here ? Tip-toes ! tip
toes 1 Squaтe, too, quite unusual boots !
Тhеу come, they go, they come again-of
course that 1vas fот the cloak. N ow where
did they come fтom ? " Не ran up and
do\vn, sometimes losing, sometimes finding
the track until 1ve \vете well \vithin the
edge of the wood, and under the shadow of
the largest tree in the neigh
а great beec
L
Ьourhood. .t1o\mes traced his way to the
fuтther side of this, and !ау down once
more upon his face with а little cry of satis
faction. Fот а long time he remained
theтe, turning over the leaves and dried
sticks, gathering up what seemed to me to
Ье dust into an envelope, attd examining
with his lens not only the gтound, but even
the Ьark of the tтее as fат as he could reach.
А jagged stone was lying among the moss ,

�
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анd this also he caтefully examined and
тetained. Then he followed а path1vay
through the wood utttil he came to the
high road1 where all traceь \Усте lost.
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" lt has Ьeett а case of consideraЬ!e
iнteтest," he remarked, retuтniпg to his
natural manner. " I fансу that this grey
house on the right must Ье the lodge. 1
think that 1 1vill go in and have а 1vord
\Vith Мотаn, and perhaps 1vrite а little note.
Нaving done that, 1ve may dтive Ьасk to our
luncheon. You may \valk to the саЬ, and
1 shall Ье \Vith you presently."
lt 1vas about ten minutes Ьеfоте 1ve
regained our саЬ, and drO\'e back i nto Ross,
Holmes still carrying 1vith him the stone
\vhich he had pick.ed up i n the tvood.
" This may interest you, Lestтade," he
remaтked, holding it out. 1 1 The muтder
\VIS done \Vith it. 1 1
11
1 see no maтks."
11 Т
hете are none."
11
How do you kno1v, theп ? "
11
The .grass \vas gro1viпg under it. It
had only lain there а fe1v days. Тhстс 1vas
no sign of а place 1vhence it ltad Ьcctt
taken. lt corresponds 1vith the i11juries.
There is no sign of any other \veapon."
11
And the murderer ? "
11
ls а tall man, left-handed, limps with
the right leg, wears thick-soled shooting
Ьoots and а grey c\oak, smokes Indian
cigars, uses а cigaт-holder, and carries а
Ьlunt penknife in his pocket. There ате
several other indications, but these may Ье
enough to aid us in our search . "
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Lestrade laUfhecl· " 1 am afraid that I
вtiU а ac:eptic,1 1 he saicl. 1 1 Тheories are
aU very well , Ьut we have to deal with а
hard-headed Вritish 'ury."
" Noru fltln'Otи ,1 aDSwered Holmes
calшl • 1 1 You �k )'OUI' own method
and shaU work mine. I аЬа11 Ье Ьusy
thia aftemoon, and shaU prohaЬiy retum to
London Ьу the evening train."
11 And Ieave your cue unfinished ? "
11
No, linishod. "
11 Вut the mystery ? "
1 1 It ia solved." ·
" Who was the crimina1, then ? ••
11 Тhе gentleman I descriЬe."
" But who ia he ? "
" Sure!y it woald not Ье diflicult to lind
am

:

f

ТЫв ia not вuch а popu1ous neigh
Ьourhoocl."
Leвtrade � hia ehoulden. - " I am
а pnctic:al man, he said, " and I reaUy
cannot undertake to go aЬout the country
looking for а left-handed gentleman with а

out.

g a. m e l e g . I
a h o u l d Ьесоmе
t h e l a u gh i n g ·
atoc:k of Scotland

1 don't quite know what to do,
and I should value your advice• • Light а
cigar, and let me expouncl."
" Pray do so."
" Well, now, in considering thia cue there
are two points aЬout young :МcCarthy's
natrative which struck us Ьoth instantly,
although they impressed me in his favour
and you against him. One was the fact
that hia father should, accordi lll{ to bis
aa:ount, cry 1 Сооее 1 ' Ьefore see1 ng him.
Тhе other was hia singular dying rcference
to а rat. . Не mumЬied several words, you
understand, but that was all that caul{ht
the son's ear. Now from this douЬle po1Dt
our research must commence, and we wiU
Ьegin it Ьу presumi� that what the lad
says is aЬaolutely true. '
" What of thJS 1 Сооее 1 ' then ? 11
11 Well, oЬviously it could not have Ьееn
meant for the son. Тhе son, as far as he
knew, - was in BristoL lt was mere
cliance that he was within earshot. The
1 Сооее ! ' wa1

for а little.

meant to attract
the P.ttention of
\vhoever it was
that Ье had the
appointment
w i t ь.
в u t
1 Сооее 1 is а dis
tinctly Auatralian
cry, a n d o n e
wbi ch i s u s e d
- Ьetween Austra
liaцs. Thcre is

Yanl."

11 A l l r i g h t ,"
aa i d H o l m e s ,
quietly. .. I have
given уо11 the
ch a n c e. H e r e

are your loclldnp.
GoOd·Ьye. fshaU

�- vnn а line

�Ileave.''

а strongpresump

ti o n t h a t t h e
person w h o m
:МcCarth y е х ·
pected to meet
Ьim at ВоsсоmЬе
Pool was some•
one who had Ьееn
in Australia.''
11 What of the

Having l e ft
Leatnuie at hia
rooms we

drove

to our h otel,
where we found
lunch upon the
t a Ь l e. H o l mes
waa silent and
Ьuried in thought
with а pained

expression upon
hia face, as one

'

who tinda himaelf
in а perpluing

poeket and 1\at
tened it out оп
the table. •i Тhis
is а map of the

poaition.
11 Lo o k h e r e,

Wataon," he said,
when the cloth
waa clear e d ;
" juat alt down in
t1iis chair and let

шe preach to you

rat, then ? "
SherlockHolmes
took а fo l d e d
paper fron1 his

•• на

NAD l'fOOD D8НIND ТНАТ

'1'1t8L"

Colonr of Vio
toria,' he said.
11 I wlred to Bril
tol for it �
nlght.'' Не put
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" \Vhat found the aslt, I then 1ooked round шd
diзcovered the stump among the ШOIIS
where he had tossed it. lt was an lndian
cigar, of the variety which are ro11ed in
Rotterdam."
" And the cigar-holder ? "
" I could see that the end had not Ьееn
in his mouth. Тherefore he used а holder.
Тhе tip had Ьееn cut off, not Ьitten off, Ьut
the cut was not а clean one, so 1 deduced
а Ьlunt penknife."
" Holmes," 1 said, " you have drawn а
net round this man from which he cannot
escape, and you have saved an innocent
point which, granttng the son's statement humau life as tru!y as if you -had cut the
to Ье correct, was а certainty We have cord which was hanging him. 1 see the
come now out of mere vagueness to the direction in \Vhich all this points. Тhе
deб.nite conception of а11 Australian from culprit is-"
Mr. John Tumer," cried the hotel
BaDarat with а grey cloak."
11 Certainly.1 1
waiter, openinj! the door of our sitting-room,
" Aud one who was at home in the dis and ushering 1n а visitor.
Тhе man who entered was а strange and
trict, for the Pool can only Ье approached Ьу
the fann or Ьу the estate, where strangers impressive figure. His slow, limping step
and bowed shou!Qers gave the appearance
could hardly wander."
of decrepitude1 and yet his hard, deep-lined,
" Quite so."
" Тhen comes our expedition of to-daу. craggy features, and his enormous limЬs
Ву an examination of the ground 1 gained showed that he \Vas possessed of unusual
the trifiing details which 1 gave to that
imЬecile Lestrade, as·to the personality of

his hand

part of the шар.

d<' vou reld ? 11 he asked.
ctARAT,''

1 reld.
" Aud now l 11 Не raised hiз hand.
" ВALLARAT.''
" Quite so. Тhat was the word the man
uttered, and of which hiз son only caught
the last two syDables. Не was trying to
utter the nате of hiз murderer. So-and -so,
of Вallarat."
'' lt is wonderful l " I exclaimed.
" lt is oЬvious. And now, you see, 1 had
narrowed the б.eld down considerably. Тhе
possesosi n of а grey gannent was а third
.

'·

the criminal."

" But how did you gain them ? "

" Уou know my method. lt ia founded
upon the oЬservance of trШes."
'1 Нiа height 1 know that you mij!Ьt

roughly judge from the length of his stride.
Нiз Ьoots, too, might Ье told from their
traces."

" Уes, they were peculiar Ьoots. "
" But his lanteness ? " .
" ТЬе impression of his right foot was
always less distinct than his left. Не put Jess
welght upon it. Why ? Вecausebe limped
-Ье was lame."
11 But bis left·handedness. "
" Уou were yourself struck Ьу the nature
of the injury as recorded Ьу the surgeon at
the in�uest. Тhе Ьlow was struck from

immediately Ьehind, and yet was upon the
lefl: si,le. Now, how сап that Ье unless it
were Ьу а left-handed man ? Не had stood

Ьehind that tree during the interview
Ьetween the father and son. Не had even
smoked there. 1 fouud the ash of а cigar,
\vhich my special knowledge of tоЬассо
ashe.1 enaЬled me to pronounce as an Indian
cigar. I have, as you know, devoted some
attentlon to thls, and written а little tnono
graph on the ashes of 140 different varieties
Of pipe, clgar1 and cigarette tоЬассо. Having

11 ма,
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strength. of Ьоdу and of character. Hia
ta�Ji}ed Ьeard1 gЩzled hair, and outstand
ing, drooping eyeЬro\n comЬined to give
an air.of di j(nity and power to his appear
ance, but his fiice was of an ashen white,
\vhile his lips and the comers of his nostrils
were tinged with а shade of Ьlue. It was
clear to me at а glance that he was in
the grip of some deadly and chronic
disesse. .
" Pray sit down on the sofa," said Holmes,
gently. " You had my note ? "
" Уes, the 1odge-keeper Ьrought it up.
You said that r'u wished to see me here to
avoid scandal.'
" 1 thought people would talk if 1 went
to tbe Hall. ''
" And why did you wish to see me ? "
Не 1ooked across at my companion with
despair in hia weary eyes, as though his
question were already' answered.
" Yes," said Holmes, answering the look
rather than the words. 11 lt is so. 1 know
a1l aЬout McCarthy.''
Тhе old man !ank his face in his hands.
" God help me ! " he cried. 11 But 1 wou1d
not have fet the youn1 man come to harm.
1 give you my word that 1 would have
spoken out if it went against him at the
Assizes."
"
" I am glad to hear you say so, !Sid
Holmes, gravely.
11 1 would have spoken now had it not
Ьееn for my dear girl. lt would Ьreak her
heart-it will Ьreak her heart when she
hears that 1 am arrested."
" lt may not соте to that," said Holmes.
" What l "
11 1 am no official agent. 1 understand
that it was your daughter who required my
presence here, and 1 am acting in her
шterests. Young МcCarthy must Ье got
off however.''
lr 1 am а dying man," said old Тurner.
11 1 have had diaЬetes for years; Му
doctor 1ays it is а question whether 1
shall live а month. Yet 1 would rather
die under my own roof than in а gao1."
Holmes rose and sat down at the table
with Ъis pen in his hand and а Ьundle of
paper Ьefore him. 11 Just te11 us the truth,"
he said. 11 1 shall jot down the facts.
You will sign it, and Watson here сап
witness it.
Тhen 1 could produce your
confession at the 1ast eпremity to save
young McCarth:y. 1 promise you that
1 shall npt use tt unless it is absolutely
needed.''
11 lt's as wel11" said the old man ; " it's а

чuestion whether 1 shall live to the Aasizes,
so it matters little to me, Ьut I shou1d wish

to spare Alice the shock. And now I will
make the thing clear to you ; it has l:een а
long time in the acting, Ьut wi11 not take
me long to tell.
11 You didn'tknowthisdead man,M�.
Не was а devil incamate. I teU you "that.
God keep you out of the clutches Of such а
man as he. His grip has Ьееn upon me
these twenty years, and he has blasted my
life. 1'11 tell you lirst how I саше to Ье in
·
his power.
11 It was in the ear1y sixties at the diggings.
I was а young chap then, hot-blooded and
reckless �.,. ready to tum my hand to any
thil}l{ ; ! got among Ьаd companions, took
to diink, ltad no lunk with my claim1 took
to the bush, and in а word Ьесаmе what
you would са11 over here а highwiy robЬer.
Тhere were six of us, and we had а wild,
free Ше of it, stickiDj( up а station from
time to time, or stopptng the waggons on
the road to the diggings. Black Jack of
Вallarat was the name I went under, and
our party ia stiU rememЬered in the colony
as the Ballarat Gang.
" One day а gofd convoy саше down
from Вallarat to Me!Ьoume, and we lay in
wait for it and attacked it. Тhere were
six troopers and six of us, so it was а
close thing, Ьut we emptied four of their
saddles at the first volley. Тhree of our
Ьоуs were killed, however, Ьefore we got the
swag. I put'my pistol to the head of the
waggon-driver, who was this very man
McCarthy. I wish to the Lord that I had
shot him �en1 Ьut I spared him, though I
saw his wiCke!l little eyes fixed on my face,
as though to rememЬer everyfeature. We
got away with the gold, Ьесаmе wealthy
men, andmadeour wayovertoEitgland with
out Ьeing suspected; Тhere I parted frommy
old pals, and determined to sett1e down to
а quiet and respectab1e life. · I Ьought this
estate which chanced to Ье in the market,
and I set myself to do а little good with my
money, to ritake up for Щ.е way in which I
had eamed it. I maпied, too, and though
my wife died young, she left mo ШI dear
little Alice. Even when she was just а
ЬаЬу her wee hand seemed to 1ead me down
the right. path as nothing e1se had ever
done. In а word, I tumed over а new Jeaf,
and did mi Ьest to make up for the past.
All was going weU when McCarthy laid his
grip upon me.
11 I had gone up to town aЬout an invest
ment, and 1 met bim in Regent-street with
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hardly а c:oat to his Ьасk or а Ьооt to his
foot.
" ' Here we are, Jack ' says he, touchiпg
me оп the ann ; ' weih Ье as good as а
family to you. Тhere's two of us, me and my
son 1 and you сап have the k� ng of us.
Н уса don't-it's а fine, Iaw.abtdiвg coun
try is E l!l(land, and there's always а polic:e
man withtn hail'
" Well, down they came to the West
country, there was no shaking them otr,
and there they have lived reпt free on my
Ьest land ever since. Тhere was по rest
for me, no реасе 1 по for�ess ; turn
where I would, there was h!S cunning, grin·
пing face at my elЬow. lt grew worse as
Alice grew up1 for he 800П saw 1 was more
afraid of her lmowing my past than of the
police. Whatever he wanted he musthave,
and whatever it was 1 gave him without
question, land, mon�, houses, until at last
he asked а thiпg whtch 1 could not give.
Не asked for Alice.
" His son, you see , had growo up, and so
had nw girl, and as 1 was known to Ье in
weak health, it seemed а fiпe stroke to him
that his lad should step iпto the whole pro·
perty. But there 1 was firm. 1 would not
have his cursed stock mixed with miпe ;
not that 1 had апу dislike to the Iad, but
his blood was iп him, апd that. was enough.
I stood firm. :МcCarthy threateпed. 1
!Jraved him to do his worst. We were to
meet at the
Pool midway
b etween our
houses t o talk
it over.
"Wheп 1
\v e п t d o w п
there 1 fouпd
h i m talking
\Vith his sоп,
so
1 stnoked
а cigar, апd
waited Ьehiпd а

tree uпtil he
should Ье alone.
But as I listeпed
to his talk all
that was black
апd bltter iп me
seemed to come
u p�t. Н:е
\Vas urgtпg hts
sоп to marry my
dau,hter with
as ltttle regard
for what she
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might think as if she flrв а slut &nm
otr the streets. It drove me mad to think
that 1 апd all that I held most dear
should Ье iп the power of such а таn as
this. Could 1 not snap the Ьond ? I was
alreadyadyingandadesperateman. Though
clear of mind and fairly strong of limb, 1
knew that my owo fate was sealed. Вut
my memory and my girl l Вoth could Ье
saved 1 if I could Ьut silence that foul
tongue. 1 did it, Mr. Holmes. I would do
it again. Deeply as I have sinned, 1 have
led а life of martyrdom to atone for it. Вut
that my girl should Ье entangled in the
same meshes which held me was more than
1 could suffer. 1 struck him down with
no more compunction than if he had Ьееn
some foul and venomous Ьеавt. His cry
brought Ьасk his son ; Ьut I had gained
the cover of the wood, though 1 was
forced to go Ьасk to fetch the cloak which
1 had di-opped in my flight. Тhat is tbc
true story, gentlemen, of all that occured
r ."
" Well, it is not for me to judge you1 11
said Holmes, as the old man signed tbe
statement which had Ьееn drawn out. " 1
pray that we may never Ье exposed to such
а temptation.11
"I pray not1 sir. And what do you in
tend to do ? 1 1
11
In view of your bealth, nothi ng. You
are yourself aware that you wШ 8000 bave
to answer for your deed at а higher Court
than the assizes.
I will keep your
confession, and,
if :МcCarthy is
condemned; 1
shall Ье forced
to use it. Н
not, it shall
never Ье seen
Ьу mortal еуе ;
and your secret,
whether you Ье
alive or dead,
sh all Ье s afe
with us.11
"Fa rewell l

then, 1 1 said the
o l d m a n,

sol e mn ly.

'J t

" Your o w n
d e a t h - b e d s1
when they
соте, will Ье
the easier for
tbe thought of
the реасе whlch
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you have given to mine." Tottering and
shaking in all his giant frame, he stumЬled

from the room.
11 God help us 1 " said Holm es after а
long silence " Why does fate play such
trickз with poor helpless worms ? 1 never
hear of such а case as this that 1 do not
thi nk of Вaxter's words, and say, ' There,
Ьut for the grace of God1 goes Sherlock
Holmes.' "
slowly

.

.

James McCarthy was acqu it ted at the
assizes, on the strength of а numЬer of
oЬjections which had Ьееn drawn out Ьу
Holmes, and submitted to the defendin g
counsel.
Old Turner lived for seven
months after our interview1 but he is now
dead ; and there i s every prospect that the

son and daughter may come to live happily
cloud

together, in ignorance--of the Ыасk
wh ich rests upon their past .

А dve1zlures

of Skerlock 11olmes.

ADVENTURE V.-THE FIVE ORANGE PIPS.
Bv

А.

CoNAN DovLE.

HEN 1 glaпce over my notes

•

and records of the Sherlock
Holmes cases Ьetween the
years '82 and '901 1 am faced
Ьу so man 1vhich presettt
strange an
ittteresting fea·
tures that it is no easy шatter to know
1
1vhicn to choose and whtch to leave. Some,
however, have already gained publicity
through the papers1 and others have not
offered а field for those peculiar qualities
which my fтiend possessed in 80 high а
degree, and which it is the object of these
Some, too, have
P!lpers to illustrate.
baffied his analytical skill, and would Ье, аз
narratives, Ьeginnings without an ending,
while others have Ьееn but partially cleared
up, and have their explanations founded
rather upon conjecture and surmise than on
that aЬsolute logical _Proof 1vhich 1vas 80
dear to him. There ts, however, one of
these last 1vhich 1vas so remarkaЬle in its
details and so startling in its results, that I
am tempted to give some account of it, in
spite of the fact that there are points in
connection 1vith it 1vhich never have Ьееn,
and probal>ly never ll'il\ Ье, entirely cleared
up.
The year '87 fuщished us 1\"ith а loпg
series of cases of greater or less interest, of
1vhich I retain the records. Among my
headings under this one twelve months, I
find an account of the adventure of the
Paradol Chamber, of the Amateur Mendi·
cant Society, who held а luxurious club in
the lower vault of а furniture warehouse, of
the facts connected with the loss of the
British barque Sophy Amierson, of the sin
gular adventures of the Grice Patersons
in the island of Uffa, and finally of the
Camber.vell poison ing case. In the latter,
as may Ье rememЬered, Sherlock Holmes
1vas аЬlе, Ьу 1vinding up the dead man's
1vatch, te prove that it bad Ьееn 1vound
up t1vo hours ago, and that therefore
the deceased had gone to bed 1vithin
that time-a deductioп 1vhich was of the
greatest importance i п c\eariпg up the case.
All these I may sketch out at 'uше futurc
d•tte, but попе of theш present such sin
gular features as tl1e strange train of cir-

J

cumstances 1vhich 1 have tlO\V taken up my
pen to descriЬe.
lt was in the latter days of SeptemЬer,
and the equinoctial gales had set in 1vith
exceptional violence. All day the 1vind
had screamed апd the raiп had Ьeatetl
agaiпst the wiпdows, w that е1·еп here itl
the heart of great, hand·made Loнdon "'"
1vere forced to raise our minds for the instant
from the routine of life, attd to recognise
the presence of those gтeat elemental forces
which shriek at mankind through the Ьars
of his civilisa�ion, like uпtamed Ьeasts in а
cage. As evening dre1v in tlte storm grew
higher and louder, апd the 1vind cried and
80ЬЬеd like а child in the chimney. Sher
lock Holmes sat moodily at one side of the
fireplace cross-indexing his records of crime,
whilst 1 at the other 1vas deep in one of
Clark Russell's fine sea-stories, until the
howl of the gale froш \Vithout seemed to
Ьlend with the text, and the splash of the
rain to lengtheп out into the long s1vash о(
the sea waves. М у 1vif� 1vas on а visit to
her mother's, апd for а feiV days I 1vas а
dweller once more in my old quarters at
Baker -street.
" Why," said I, glaпcing up at my сош
рапiоn, " that 1vas surely the Ьell. Who
could come to-пight ? Some friend of yours,
perhaps ? "
" Except yourself I have nопе," he
answered. " I do 110t encourage visitors.''
" А client, then ? "
" If so, it is а serious case. Nothing less
would bring а man out on such а day, and
at such an hour. But 1 take it that it is
more likely to Ье some crony of the land
lady's."
Sherlock Holmes 1vas 1vron g in his con
jecture, ho1vever, for there came а step in
the passage, апd а tapping at the door. Не
stretched out his loпg arm to turn the lamp
a1vRy froш himself and to1vards the vacant
chair upon 1vhich а ne1v-comer must sit.
11
Come iп ! '' said he.
The man 1vho entered 1vas youпg, somc
tii'O-and-tlventy at the outside, 1vell groome<l
апd trimly clad, 1vith soшethiпg of refine
шeнt апd delicacy iп his ь�ari пg. Thc
streamiпg umbrella 1vhich he ltcld iп his
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haпd , 2nd his loпg shiniпg waterproof told
of the fien:e weather throul(h which he had
соте. Не looked aЬout h1m a пxiously iп
the glare of the laтp t and 1 could see that
his face \УаЗ pale апd his
eyes heavy, li ke those of
а тап \Vho is weighed
down with some great
an xie ty.
11 I O\VC you an аро·
logy1 11 he said1 raisшg
his golden рiпсиш1 to
his eyes. '1 1 trust that
l ат поt intrudiпg. I
fear that 1 have brough t
воmе traces of the stonn
and the rain into your
sпug chamЬer.''
11 Give me your coat
and umЬrella,11
said
Hc}lmes. 11 Тhеу may
rest here оп the hook,
and will Ье dry presently.
Уou have come up from
the south.west, 1 see. "
1 1 Yes, from Horsham."
11 Тhat clay .and chalk
mixture which I see uроп
your toe-caps is quite
distiпctive."
11 1 have соте for
advice."
11 Тhat is easily go t. "
11
A11d help."
11 Тhat is 11ot alwa s
y
so easy!'
1 ИВ 1.00 K8D АВОVТ
11 1
have heard of you,
1
Mr. Hol mes .
heard from Maj or Pren·
dergast how you яaved him in the
Tankerville Cl11b Sca ndal ."
11 АЬ of course. Не was \Vrongfully
,
accused of cheating at cards."
11 Не said that you could юlve any·

thing."
11 Не said too much . "
11 Тhat you are пever Ьcaten."
11 1 have Ьееп Ьeaten four times-three
ti mes Ьу men, ап d once Ьу а woma n."
' · Bu t what
is that coт ared with the
r
n u mЬer of your successes ? '
11
It is true that 1 have Ьееn generally
successful . "
11 Then you may Ье so with me."
11 1 Ьеg that you will dnw your ch ai r up
to thc lire, and favour те with sоте details
as to your case."
11 lt is no ordiпary опе. "
11 Nопс of those which come to me are
I atn the last court of appeal."

11 A nd
yet 1 question, sir1 whetber, in аН
yo ur experience, you have ever listeu.ed to
а more тysterious and inezplicable chain
of c vents than those \7hicЬ l:i&ve Ьаррепеd
in my own family. ,
11 Уou lill · те \vith
interest, " said Hol тes.
11 Pny gi ve us the
essential facta from the

commencement, and 1
can afterwards question
you as to those details

\vhich seeRI. to me to Ье

most important."
Тhе young тап pulled
his chair up, and pushed
his wet feet out towards
the Ьlaze
.
11 :М� nате " said he
'
'
.
11 JS
J n Openshaw, Ьut
ту own a!fairs have, as
far as 1 сап uпderstand
it, little to do with this
awful Ьusiness. It is а
hereditary matter, so in
order to give you an idea
of the facts, 1 m ust go
Ьасk to the commence
тeпt of the all'air.
11 You must kПO\V that
my graпdfathP.J" had two
so-my uncle E1ias
and my father Joseph.
Му father had а small
factory at Coventry,
whicЬ he enlarged at the
HIM ANXIOUSLY.
t ime of the i n ve n tion of
blcycliпg.
Не was the patentee of the
Openshaw uпЬreakable
tire, an d his
busiпess met with such success that he was
аЬ!е to sell it, and to retire upon а hand·

some competeoce.
" Му uocle Elias eтigrated to Aтerica
when he was а _Y.Oung тап, and Ьесате а
p la nte r in Flor1da1 \Vhere he was reported
to have done very well. At the time of
the war he fought iп Jackson's аrту, and
after\vards undcr Hood, where he rose to Ье
а col on el . When Lee laid down his arms
ту u ncle returned to his plantatioo, where
he remained for three or four �· AЬout
1 869 or 1870 he саше Ьасk to Europe, and
took а small estate in S� near Horsham.
Не had made а very con11denЬle fortuoe
io th e States, and his reason for leaving
them was his aversion to tho negroes, aod
his dislikc of the �uЬlican policy in ez.
te ndin g tho fraoch1se to them. Не was
а singular man, iien:e and quick·tem·
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pered, very foul-mouthed when he waa
angr;y , and of а most � disposition.
J..>UriDJI: all the 1-ean that he lived at Hon
ham r douЬt if ever he set foet in the
town. Не had а garden and two or three
fields round hil house, and there he would
take hiз exercise, though very often for
weeks on end he would never leave hiз
room. Не drank а great deal of Ьп.ndу,.авd
smoked very heavily, but he wollld see no
soclety 1 and did nG: want any friends, not
even h1s own Ьrotller.
11 Не didn't mind me, in fact Ье took а
fancy to ше, for at the time when he saw.
me fint 1 was а youngster of twelve or so.
Тhat would Ье in the year 1 8781 after he had
Ьееn eight or пiпе yean -iп Englaпd. Не
Ьев:еd my father to 1et me live with him,
апсГ hе was very kind to me in his way.
When he was soЬer he used to Ье fonci
of playing hackpmшon апd draughts with
me, and he would make me his representa
tive Ьoth with the servants and with the
tradespeople, so that Ьу the time that I was
sixteen I was CJ,uite maater of the house. 1
kept all the t.eys, and could go where 1
liked апd do what I liked, so long аа 1 did
поt disturb blm in his privacy. Therewas
one singular exc:eption, however, for Ье had
а siпgle room, а lumЬer room up among
the attics, which was invariaЬly locked, and
which he would never permit either me or
апуоnе else to enter. With а Ьоу's c:urio·
sity 1 have peeped through the keyhole,
but 1 was never аЬlе to see more than such
а collection of old trunks and Ьundles as
would Ье expected in such а room.
11 One
t was in Мarch, 1 88з-а
stamp !ау UJIOD the tаЬ\е
letter with а.
in front of the Со onel's p!ate. It was not а.
common thiпg for him to receive Ietters,
for his bills were all paid in ready mопеу,··
and he had по friends of any sort. с From
lndia 1 ' said he, as he took it up1 с Poпdi
cheny postmark 1 What can this Ье ? '
Openmg it hurriedly, out there jumped five
little dried oraпge pips, which pattered
down upon his plate. 1 Ьegan to laugh at
this, Ьut the laugh was struc:k from my lips
at the sight of his face. His lip had fallen,
his eyes were protruding, his skin the colour
of putty, and he glared at the envelope
wh1ch he still held in his trem Ьling hand.
с К. К. К.' he shrieked, and then, с Му
God, my God, my sins have overtaken me.'
11 с What is it, uncle ? ' 1 cried.
11 с Death,' said he, апd rising from the
taЬle he retired to his room, leaving me
palpitating with horror. 1 took up the

�
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envelope, and saw scrawled in red ink
uроп the inner flap, juat аЬоvе the . gum ,
the letter К three times repeated; Тhere
was nothing else save the five dried pips.
What could Ье the reaaon of his overpower
ing terror r 1 left the Ьrealtfast taЬle, and
as I asc:ended the stair 1 met him Фming
down with an old rusty key, which must
have Ьelonged to the attic, in опе hand, and
а small hraas Ьох, like а cash Ьох, iп the
.
other.
1 Тhеу may do what they like1 but l'll
chec:kmate them вtЩ1 said he1 with an oath.
1 Tell Маrу that 1 shall want а fire in my
room to-day, and send down to Fordham,
the Horsham lawyer.'
11 1 did as he ordered, and when the lawyer
arrived I was asked to вtер up to the roQm.
Тhе fire was Ьurning brightly, and in the
grate there was а mass of Ыас:k, fluffy ashes,
u of bumed paper1 while the Ьrаав Ьох
stood open and empty Ьевidе it. As I
glanced at the Ьох 1 noticed, with а вtart,
that uров the lid were printed the treЬle К
which 1 had read in the morning upon the
envelope.
11 1 I wish you, Johп,' faid my uncle, 1 to
witness my will. 1 leave my estate, with
all its advantages and all its disadvantages
to my brother, your father1 whence it will,
no doubt, descend to you. lf you сап enjoy
it in реасе, well and good 1 Н you find
you -c:annot, take my advice, my Ьоу,
and leave it to your deadliest enemy. 1 am
sorry to !f.ve you such а two-edged thi11g,
Ьut I сап t say what tum things are goi11g
to take. Кindly sign the paper where Mr.
Fordham shows you.'
11 1 signed the paper as directed, and the
lawyer took it away with him. The
вingular incldent made, as you may think,
the deepest impressio n upon me, and 1
pondered over it1 and tumed it every way
1n my miпd without Ьeing аЬlе to make
anything of it. Yet 1 could поt shake off
the vague feeliпg of dread which it left
Ьehind it, though the sensatioп grew less
keen as the weeks passed, and nothing hap·
pened to disturb the usual routine of our
lives. 1 could see а change in my uncle,
however. Не drank more thaп ever, and
he- was less inclined for any sort of society.
Most of his time he would spend in his
room, with the door locked upon the inside,
but sometimes he would emerge in а sort
of drunken frenzy, and would Ьurst out of
the house and tear aЬout the garden with
а revolver in his hand, screaming out that
he was afraid of no ma.n1 and that he was
се
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cooped

up, like а aheep in а pen,
\101; to ·Ье
Ьу IIIIID or clevil. Whea theee hot fits were
over, however1 he would
twnultuously

rush

in at the door, and lock and Ьаr it Ьehind
hiш, like a man wЬо can Ьruen it out-uo
longer qainst the terror which lies at the
roota of bls вouL At auch times I have
seen bis filce,even on а cold day, glisten with
moisture as though it were new raised from
а

Ьвsin.

" Well, to come to an end of the matter,
:Мr. Holmes, and not to aЬuse your
patience, there came а night when Ье made
one of thoee drunken sallies from which Ье
never came Ьасk. We found him, when·
we went to search for him, fiiCe
down warda in а littl e green 
scummed роо1, which !ау at the
foot ·of the -garden. Тhere was no
sign of any violence, and the W1tter
was hut two feet deep, 110 that the
jury, havi ng regard to his known
eccentricity, brought in а verdict
of auicide. But I, who knew how
Ье winced frOIВ the very thought
of death, had much ado to persuade
myaelf that he had gone out of
hia way to meet it. Тhе
matter -passed , bowever, and
my faiЬer entered into
p«JJIoIIIIi n of the eatate, and
Of IIOJDe fourteen thouaand

property, he, at my requeat, made

а

c:areful

tlie attic, which had heen
We found the Ьrass Ьox
tbere, although ita contenta had Ьееn de·
stroyed. On the inside of the cover was а
paper lahel, with the initials К. К, К. re
peated upon it, and 1 Letters, memoranda,
receipts, and а register ' written Ьeneath.
Тhese, we presume, indicated tbe �ture of

examination of

always locked up.

the papers which had heen destroyed Ьу
Colonel Openshaw. For the rest, there was
nothing of much importance in the at tic,
save а great many scattered papers and
notehooks Ьearing upon my uncle 's life in
America. Some of them were of the war

,.
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pounda, which lay to

Ьank�'· ·

" One

moment,_' '

FACII

DOWifWDDI

hia credit at the

Holmes interpofed.

" Уour atatement 15, I foresee, one of the
to wЬich I have ever lis
tened. Let me have the date of the
reception Ьv your uncle of the letter, and
the ilate d hia aupposed anicide."
11 Тhе latter arriVed on :Мarch the tenth ,
х88з. Нiа death was вeven weeks later,

ID.OIIt remarkahle

upon the night of the second of Мау."
11 Тha nk you. Pray
proceed . "
11 When my father took over tho Horshaш

111 А 1о1Т11.&

O.... ICVIUIU 1001. "

time, and showed that he had done his
duty well, and had Ьorne the repute of
Ьeing а Ьrave aoldier. Others were of а
date during the reconatruction of the
Southern St1tes, and were mostly con
cerned with politics, for he had evidently
taken а atrong part in opposing the carpet
Ьаg politicians who Ьаа Ьееn sent down
from tbe North.
11 Well, it was tbe Ьeginning of 184 when
mr· father came to live at Horsham, and
al went as tvell as po'l.чihle tvitlt us until
the January of 18 S· Он the fourth day
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afl:er the New Уear 1 beard my father give
а sharp cry of юrprise as we sat together
at the breakfast taЬle. Тhere he was, sitting
with а newly-opened envelope in one hand
and five dried orange-pips in the out
stretched palm of the other one. Не had
always laughed at what he called my cock
and-a-Ьull story aЬout the Colonel, but he
looked very scared and pшzled 110w that
the same thing had come upon himself.
" с Why, what on earth does this mean,
John ? ' he stammered.
" Му heart had turned to lead.
It is
К. К. К.' said 1.
" Не looked inside the envelope. с So it
is,' he cried. с Here are the very
letters. But what is this written
аЬоvе them ? '
се с Put the papers on tho sun-dial,'
1 read, peeping over his shoulder.
се с What papers ? What sun-dial ? '
he asked.
се с Тhе aun-dial in the garden.
Тhere is no other,' said 1 ; but the
papers must Ье those that are de
strored· '
се Pooh 1 ' said he, gripping hard
at his courage. с We are 1n
а civilised ·land here, and we
can't have tomfoolery of this
kind. Where does the thing ,
come from ? '
се с From D undee,' I an
slvered , glancing at the
postmark..
,
се с Some preposterous prac
tical joke,' said he. с What
have 1 to do with sun-dials
and papers ? 1 shall take no
notice of such nonsense.'
" с 1 should certainly speak
to the police,' 1 said.
се с And Ье Iaughed at for my pains.
Nothing of the sort.'
" ' Then let me do so ? '
се 1 No, 1 forbld you. I 1von't have а fuss
made about such nonsense.'
се It was in vain to argue with him, for
he was а very oЬst"nate man. 1 went
aЬout1 however, with а heart which was full
of foreЬodings.
" On the third day after the coming of
the letter my father went from home to visit
an old friend of his, Major FreeЬody, who
is in command of one of the forts upon
Portsd01vn Hill. 1 was glad that he should
go, for it see med to me that he was further
from danger when he 1vas away from home.
In that, ho1vever, I was in error. Upon the
с
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second day of his absence 1 recei ved а tele
gram from the Maj or, imploring me to
at once. Му father had fallen over
one of the deep chalk-pits which aЬound in
the neighЬourhood, and was lying senseless,
with а shatte red skull. I hurried to him 1
but he passed а1va:y wilhout h aving ever
recovered his co n scюus n ess. Не had, as it
appears, Ьееn returni ng from Fareham i11
the twilight, a nd as the country was un
known to him, and the chalk-pit unfenced ,
the jury had по hesitation in bringiпg in а
verdict of ' Death from accidental causes.'
Carefully as 1 examined every fact C011nected ... · �ь h is death, I was unaЬ!e to find

соте

с
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anything which could suggest the

idea of
murder. There were no signs of violence,
no footmarks, no robЬery, no record ot
strangers having Ьееn seen upon the roads.
And yet 1 need not tell you that my mind
was far from at ease, and that 1 \\"<IS \vell
nigh certain that some foul plot had Ье�r.
1vove n round him.
In this sini.ter way I came into шу
inheritance. You will ask me 1vhy I did
not dispose of it ? I answer because 1 wa•
well co n vi nced that our trouЬ\es \Vere iн
some way dependent upon an incident in
ту uncle's life, and that the danger would
Ье as pressi n g in one house as in another.
" It 1vas in January, '8 5 1 that my poor
father met his end, and t1vo years and eight
се
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тoпths have elapsed since then.

During

that tiтe 1 have lived h appily at Horsham,
and 1 had Ьegun to hope that this curse
had passed a way from the family, and that
it had en ded with the last gen era tioп . 1
h a d Ьegun to take comfort too sооп, how
ever ; yesterday morning the Ыоw fell in
the very shape in which it had соте upon
ту father!'

The young man took frorn his waistcoat
а cruтpled envelope, and, t urn iпg to the
tаЫе, he shook out upon it five little dried
orange pips.
" Thts is the eпvelope," he coпtinued.
" The postmark is Loпdoп-stern
division.
Withiп are the verl
\Vords which were uроп my father s
last message. ' К. К. К.' ; апd then
' Put the papers on the SJ.ln-dial.' "

that 1 spoke to Major Prendergast aЬout
ту troubles, апd was advised Ьу hiт to
come to you.11
" lt is really two days since you had the
letter. We should have acted Ьefore this.
You h ave по further evideпce, 1 suppose,
thaп that wh ich you have placed ьefore
us-пo snggestive detail which m i gh t help
us ? 11
11
There is one thiпg111 said John O(ICD·
shaw. Не rummaged iп his coat pocket,
апd , drawiпg out а piece of discoloured,
blue·tinted paper, h e laid it out upon the
table.

" 1 have some remembrance 1 1 1 said

" What have you done ? " asked
Holтes.

" Nothing."
" Nothing ? "
" То tell the truth "-hc sank his
face i nto his thin , white hands
" 1 have felt helpless. 1 have felt
like one of those poor rabblts when
the snake is writh10g towards it. 1
seem to Ье in the grasp of sоте
resistless, inexorable evil , which no
forcsight and no precautions сап
guard agaiп st . "
" Tut 1 Tut 1 " cried Sherlock
Holmes. '' You must act, тап, or
you are lost. Nothing but energy
сап save you. This is по time for
despair.''
11
•t 1 have sееп the police.
" Ah ? ll
" But they listeпed to ту story
with а smi le. I am con vi пced that
the i пspector has formed the opinioп
that the letters are all practical jokes, апd
that the deaths of my rela tions were really
accide nts , as the jury sta ted , апd were not
11
to Ье con n ected with the warпiпgs.
Holтes shook his clenched haпds iп the
�ir . " lпcredible iтЬecility ! '' he cried.
" Th ey h ave , however, allowed me а
pcliceman , \Vho may remain in the house
п. :t.h 1ne."
11
Has he come with you to-пight ? 11
" N о. Нis orders were to staу iп the
house.
Agai п Holmes raved iп the air.
" Why d id you соте to m e ? 1 1 he said ;
11
ап d, above all1 why did you поt соте at
once ? "
11
I did not kno\V. lt \vas o nly to-day
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he, " that оп the day when my uncle
burned the papers 1 obser ved that the
small , un Ьu rn ed marl{iпs which lay amid
the ashes were of thts particular colour.
1 fouпd this single sheet upon the :floor of
his room, and I ат i ncli ned to thiпk that
it may Ье опе of the pa� : s which has, per·
haps, :flu ttered out from amoпg the oth ers,
and in that way have escaj:ed destruction.
Веуопd the mention of pips, I do not see
that it helps us тuch. 1 thiпk myself that
it is а page from some private diarr,. The
writi ng is undoubtedly my uncle's. 1
Holmes moved the lamp, and we Ьoth

bent over the sheet of paper, which showed
Ьу its ragged edge tbat it had iпdeed Ьееn
torn from а Ьооk. lt was headed, " March ,
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and Ьeneath were the follo\ving
enigmatical notices :11
4th. Hudson came. Same old plat 
form.
" 7th. Set the pips on McCauley, Para
more, and John S\vain Q{ St . Augus
tine.
" 9th. McCauley cleared.
" roth. John Swain cleared .
1 1 1 2th. Visited Paramore. АП well."
11 Thank you 1 " said Holmes, foldi ng up
the paper, and retumin g it to our visitor.
11 And now you must on no account lose
another i nstant . We cannot spare time
even to discuss what you have told me.
You must get home instantly, and act."
" What shall 1 do ? "
11 There is bnt one thing to do. It must
Ье done at once. Уou must put this piece
of paper which you have shown us into the
Ьrass Ьох which you have descriЬed. You
must a1so put in а note to say that а11 the
other papers were Ьurned Ьу your uncle,
and tliat this is the only one which re
mains. Уou must assert that in such words
as will С&JТУ conviction with them. Нav
ing done'this, you must at once put the
Ьох out upon the sun-dial, as directed. Do
you undentand ? "
11 E ntirely . "
" Do not think of revenge, or anything
of the sort, at present. 1 think tllat we
may gain that Ьу means of the law ; Ьut
we have our web to weave, while theirs is
already woven. The fint consideration is
to remove the pressing danger which
threatens you. The second is to clear up
the mystery, and to punish the guilty
parties."
11 1 thank you, 1 1 said the young таn
,
rising, and pulli ng оп his overcoat. " Уou
have given me fresh life and hope. 1 sha11
certainly do as you advise."
1 1 Do not lose an instant. And, аЬоvе
all, take care of younelf in the meanwhUe,
for 1 do not think that there сап Ье а douЬt
that you are threatened Ьу а very rea1 and
imпunent danger. How с1о you go Ьасk ? 11
11 В
у train from Waterloo."
1 1 It is not yet nine. The streeta wШ Ье
crowded , so I trust that you may Ье in
safcty. And yet you cannot guard yourself
too closely. "
" 1 am armed. "
11
That is well. To-morrow 1 shall set to

\YOrk upon your case."
1 1 1 shall see you at Honham, then ? "
11 No,
your !CCret lies in London. It
there that 1 shall seek it."

is
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Then I shall call upon you in а day, or
i n two days, with news as to the Ьох and
the papers. 1 sha11 take your advice in
every particu]ar." Не shook hands with
us, and took his leave. Outside the \Vind
stil l screamed, and the rain splasl1ed and
pattered against the windows. This strange,
wild story seemed to have come to us from
amid the mad elements-Ыown in upon us
like а sheet of sea-weed in а gale-and now
to have Ьееn reaЬsorЬed Ьу them once

more.
Sherlock Holmes sat for some time in
silence with his head aDDk forward, and his
eyes Ьent upon the red glow of the fire.
Then he lit his pipe, and leaning Ьасk in
his chair he watehed the Ьlue smoke rings
as they chased each other up to the ceUing.
" 1 think, Watson," he remarked at last,
11
that of а11 our caaes we have had nопе
more fantastic than this."
" Save, perhaps, the Sign of Four."
1 1 wеП, yes. . Save, pelhaps, that. And
yet this ]ohn Openshaw seems to me to Ье
walking amid even вreater perils than did
the Sholtos."
" But have you, " 1 asked, " formed any
delinite conception as to what these perila

are ? "
" Тhere сап Ье no question as to their
nature, 11 he answered.
" Then what are they ? Who is this
К. К. К., and why does he punue this un
happy family ? 11

Sherlock Holmes closed his eyes, and
placed his elЬows upon the arms of his
i:hair, with his linger-tips togeth er. 11 The
ideal reaaoner," he remarked1 " wquld , when
he has once Ьееn shown а aingle fact in а11
ita Ьearings, deduce from it not only all
the chain of ·events which led up to it, hut
a1so а11 the results wblch would follow from
it. As Cuvier could correctly descriЬe а
, whole animal Ьу the contemplation of а
single Ьоnе, so the oЬserver who has
thoroul!hly und entood one link in а series
of inciilents, shou ld Ье able to accurately
state all the other ones, Ьoth Ьefore and
after. We have not yet grasped the results
which the reason alone can attain to. Pro
blems may Ье solved in the study wh ich
have ЬаtВеd all those who have sough t а
solution Ьу tlle aid of their senses. То
carry the art, however, to its highest pitch,
it is necessary that the reasoner should Ье
able to utUise а11 the facta which have come
to his knowledge, and this in itself implies,
as you wШ readily see, а posseso
si n of all
knowledge, which, even in these days of
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all our reaources. Кindly hand me
dбwn the letter К of the American
Encyclo!)lled ia which -stands upoa
the she!l Ьeside :you. Тhank you.
Now let us COIISider the situation1
and see what may Ье deduced from
it. In the first place, we may start
with а stroвg presumption that
Colonel Openshaw had ' sоше very
чtrong reason for leaving America.
Men at his time of life do not chan(e
all their haЬits1 and exchange WJI
lingly the charming climate ofFlorida
for the lonely life of an En glish

provincial towв. His extreme love
solitude in England suggests· the
idea that he wав in fear of someone
or something, so we may assume as
а working hypothesis that it was
fear of someone or something which
drove him from America. As to
what it was he feared1 we can only
deduce that Ьу considering the
formidaЬ\e letters which were re·
ceived Ьу himself and his successors.
Did you . remark the postmarks of
those letters ? 11
11 Тhе fir6t 1vas from Pondicherry,
the second from Du11dee, and the
third from London. 11
11 From East London. 'Vhat do you
1
deduce from that ? 1
1 1 They are all sea· ports. That the writer
was on board of а ship."
11 Excellent. We have already а clue.
There can Ье no doubt that the proЬability
-the strong proЬaЬility-is that the writer
was on Ьoard of а ship . And now let us
consider another рошt. In the case of
Pondicherry seven weeks ela� Ьetween
the tbreat and its fulfilment, ш Dundee it
was only some three or four days. Does
that suggest an:ything ?
1
" А greater distance to travel.'
" But the letter had also а greater dis·
tance to come."
" Тhen 1 do not see the point."
1 1 Тhere is at least а presumption tЬat the
vessel in which the man or men are is а
sailing sh ip . It looks as if they always senL
their singular warning or token Ьefore them
when starting upon their mission . Уou see
how quickly the deed followed the si gn when
it came from Dun dee. lf they had come
from Pondicherry in а steamer the:y would
have arrived alrilost as soon as theu letter.
But as а matter of fact seven weeks elapsed.
1 think that those seven weeks represented
the difference Ьetween the mail boat which
of
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free education and encyclop;edias, is а some·

what rare accomplishment. lt is not so
impossiЬle1 however1 that а man should
possesa all knowledge which is likely to ·Ье
useful to him in his work 1 and this 1 have
endeavoured in my case tv do. lf 1 re·
memЬer righ tly1 you on one occasion 1 in
the early days Of our friendship1 1defined my
limits in11а very precise fashion.
" Уes1 I answered1 laughing. 1 1 lt 1vas а
singular document. Philosophy1 A•tro
nomy1 and Politics were marked at zero1 1
rememЬer. Вotany variaЬle; Geology pro
found as reprds the mud·stains from any
region with1n fift:y miles of town1 chemistry
eccentric, anatomy unsystematic, sensa
tional literature and crime records unique,
violin player , Ьохеr, swordsman1 lawyer1
and self-poisoner Ьу cucaine and tоЬаосо.
Тhose, I think, were the main poi n ts of my

analysis."

1
Holme5 grin ned at the last item. 1 Well,"
he said, " 1 say now1 as 1 said then, that а
таn should keep his little brain attic
stocked · with all the fumiture that he is
likely to use1 and the rest he can put away
in the lumЬer room of his liЬrary, where he
can iet it if he wants it. Now, for such а
case as the one which has Ьееn submitted
to us to-nighL, 1ve need certainly to muster
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Ьroщrht tho letter, and tho вailiug . vesвol
whicБ. brought the wтitor."

" It ia pouible."
" Moro thab that. It ia proЬable. And
now уоа soe the doadly urgoncy of this
new case, and why I uiged young Open·
shaw to caution. Tho blow hU always
faUen at the end of the timo whic:h it would
take the senden to travel the diatanc:e.
But this one comes from London, and
therefore we cann�t count uPOn delay.''
" Good God 1 " I cried. 1• What can it
mea!!l.. thia relentless penecution ? "
" тnе papen which Openshaw carried
are oЬviously of vltal importanc:e to tЬе
penon or penoas in the sailing ship. I
think that 1t ia qulte clear that thel-e must
Ье more than one of them. А single man
could not have carried out two deaths in
sucb а way as to deceive а coroвor's jury.
Тhere must Ьап Ьееn several in it, and
they must have Ьееn men of reвource and
detormination. Тheit papen they mean
to bave, Ье the holder of them who it may.
In this way you soe К. К. К. ceases to Ье
the initials of an indivldual, and Ьecomes
the Ьadge of а society."
" But of what soaety ? "
" Наvе you never- " said Sherlock
Holmes, Ьending forward and sittking bis
voice-" have you .never heard of the Ku
Кlux Kian ? "
" I never have."
Holmes turned over the leaves of the
Ьооk upon his knee. " Here it is," said he,
preюnt1y, " Ku Klux Kian.. А ttame de
rived from. а fanciful resembiance to the
sound produced Ьу cocking а rifle. This
terriЬle secret � was formed Ьу some
ex-Confederate soldten in the SOuthern
States after the Civil War, and it rapidJy ·
formed local branches in different parts of
the country, notaЬly in Tennessoe, Louisi
ana, the Carolinas, Georgia, and Florida.
Its po\ver \vas used for �litical purposes,
principally for the terroriSing of the negro
voters, and the murdering or driving from
the country of tlwse who were opposed to
its vlews. Its outrages were usually pre
ceded Ьу а warnin � sent to the marked
man in some fantastic but generaUy recog
llised shape---e sprig of oak-leaves tn some
parts, melon seeds or oran11e pips in others.
On receiving this the vlcttm might either
openly abjure his former ways, or migbt fiy
from the country. U he Ьnved the ma�ter
out, death would unfailingly come upon
him, and usually in some strange aod un
foreseen manner.
So perfect was the
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organisation of the society, and so вys
tematic its methods, that tliere is
case upon record where any man su
in Ьraving · it with impunity, or in which
any of its outragea were traced home to the
perpetraton. F"or some yean the organisa
tion ilourished in spite of the elforts of tЬе
United States G;;vemment, and of the Ьetter
claues of the community in the South.
Eventuallv, in the year 1869, the movement
rather suiidenly collapвed, although there
have Ьееn sporadic outЬreaks af the same
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sort sinc:e that date.''
11 Уou will oЬserve,"

said Holmes, laying
down the vol1111111t " that the sudden break
ing up of the society was coincident with
\he disappearance af Openshaw kom
America with their papen. It may well
have Ьееn саше and deet. I t is no wonder
that he and his family have some of the
ts upon their track.
1110re imp
Уou can u
that tЪis register and
diary may implicate aome of the first men
in tЬе SOuth, and that there may Ье таnу
\Yho will not в1еер easy at night until it ts
recovered. "
" Тhen the page which \Уе have seen-"
11 Is such as \ve might expect.
It ran, if
I rememЬer riJht, ' sent the pips to А, В,
and C,'-that ts, sent the SOCtety's \varning
to them. Then there are successi ve entries
that А and В cleared, or Ioft the conntry,
and finally that С was vlsit�1 with, I fear,
а sinister result for С.
Well, I think,
Doctor, tha� we ma let some light into
thia dark place, and Ьelieve that the only
chance young OPeпshaw has in the mean
time is to do what I have told him. Тhere
is nothing more to Ье said or to Ье done
to-night, so hand me over my violin and let
us try to forget for half an hour tbe miser
аЬiе weather, and the still more miseraЬle
ways of our fellow men."

�

r

It had cleared in the morning, and the
sun \Yas shining with а suЬdued brightness
through the dim veil which hangs over the
great city. Sherlock Holmes was already
at breakfast when I came down.
" You will excuse me for not \Vaiting for
you," said he ; " 1 have, I foresee, а \'ery
busy day Ьefore me in looking into this case
of young Opensha\v's.''
" What steps \Vill you take ? " I asked.
11 lt will very much depend upon the
results of my first inquiries. I may have to
go down to Horsham after all."
" Уou \vill not go there first ? "
" No, I shall commence with the City.
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Juat ring the Ьell
uu your coffee."

and the maid will bring

As 1 waited , 1 lifted the unopened ne\vs
paper from the table and glanced my еуе
over it. lt rested upon а headin g which
seot а chi ll to my heart.
" Holmes, '' 1 cried, 11 you are too late . "
" Ah 1 " said he laying dO\vn his cup' " 1
feared as much. How \vas it done ? " Не
вроkе calmly 1 Ьut 1 could see th at he was
•

deeply movea.

" :Му L:adiught the name of Openshaw ,
aod the
'ng 1 Tragedy near Waterloo
Bridge.' Here is the a.ccouot : 1 Вetween
nine aod ten last nil(h t Police-constaЬlc
Cooke, of the Н Divllion 1 on duty near
Waterloo Bridge, heard а cry for help and
е. вplash in the we.ter. Тhе n igh t , however,
was extremely dark and stormy, so that, itt
spite of the help of several passers-by, it
\988 quite impossiЬle to effect а rescue. The
e.larm, however, was given, and, Ьу the aid
of the water police, the Ьоdу \vas even·
tually recovered.
lt proved to Ье that of
а young gentleman \vhose nan1e, as it
appean from an eovelope which \vas foun d
io his pocket, was John Openshaw, and
whose resideoce is near Horsham.
lt is
coojectured that he may have Ьееn hurry·
ing down to catch the last traio from

11 YOU AU ТОО LАТ&."

Waterloo Station, aod that in his haste
and the extreme dark.ness, he missed h is
path, and \valked over the edge of one of
the small landing·places for river steam·
Ьоаtв. Тhе Ьоdу cxhiblted no traces of
violence, and there arn Ье по douЬt that
the deceased had Ьееn the victim of ао
unfortunate accident, which should have
the efl'ect of calling the atteotion of the
authorities to the conditioo of the riverside
. laorling вtages . "
·
We sat in silence for some mioutes,
Holmes more depressed and вhaken thao
1 had ever seeo him.
" Тhat hurts my pride, Watвon," he said.
at last. " lt is а {'C!tty feeli o g, по douЬt,
It Ьесоmев а per·
but it hurtв my Jm.de.
sonal matter w1th me oow, and, if God
sends me health, I shall set my 'hand upon
this gang. Тhat he sh ould come to me
for h elp1 and that 1 should send him away
to his death-- 1 " Не sprang from his
chair, and расщ1 aЬout the room in uncon
trollaЬle agitatioo1 with а flush UJ?On his
sallow cheeks, and а oervous clatp�og and
unclaspiog of his l ong, thin hands.
" They must Ье cuoning devils," he ex
claimed, at last. 1 1 Ho\v could they have
decoyed him down there ? Тhе EmЬank
ment is not o n the direct line to the station.
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The bridge1 no douЬt, was too crowded !'Yen
L
on such а night, for their purpose. w ell,
Wats .n, we shall see who will win in the
long run. 1 am going out now 1 "
" То the police ? "
" No ; 1 shall Ье my own police. When
1 have spun the web they may take the
fiies, but not Ьefore. 11

AU day 1 was engaged in my professional
work and it was late in the evenin� Ьefore
1
Sherlock
1 retumed to Baker-street.
Holmes had not c:ome Ьасk yet. lt was
nearly ten o'clock Ьefore he entered, look
ing pale and worn. Не walked up to the
sideЬoard, and, tearing а piece from the
loaf he devoured it voraciously, washing it
1
down with а long draught of water.
" You are hungry1 11 1 remarked.
" Starving. lt had escaped my memory.
1 have had nothing since breakfast."
" Nothing ? "
11
Not а Ьite. 1 had no time to think of
it.''
" And how have you succeeded ? "
'' Well.''
" You have а clue ? 1 '
" 1 have them in the hollow of my hand.
Young Openshaw shall not long remain
unavenged Why, Watson let us put
1
their own devilish trade-mark upon them.
It is well thought of ! "
" What do you mean ? "
Не took an oran� from the cupЬoard,
and, tearing it to pteces he squeezed out
1
the pips upon the table. Of these he took
five , and thrust them into an envelope. On
the inside of the fiap he wrote 11 S. Н. for
J. 0. 11 Тhen he sealed it and addressed
it to 11 Captain James Calhoun, Вarque
Lorw Star1 Savannah, Georgia."
" Тhat will await him w hen he enters
port," said he, chuckling. 11 It may give
Ьim а sleepless night. Не will find it as
sure а precursor of his rate as Opensha\v
did before him. 11
11
And who is this Captain Calhoun ? 11

11
The leader of the l{ang. 1 shall have
the others, Ьut he first."
11 How did you trace it, then l "
Не took а large sheet of paper from
his pocket, all covered with dates and
·
names.
" I have s�nt the whole day," said he,
11 over Uoyd s registers and the files of the
old papers, following the future career of
every vessel whiclr touched at Pondicherry
in Jaпuary and February iп '83. Тhere
11ere thirty-six ships of fair tonnage which
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were reported there during those months.
Of these, one, the Lo"• Star, instautl;r
attracted my attention, since, although 1t
was reported as having cleared from
don, the name is that which is given to
one of the States of the Union. 11
" Texas, 1 think."
.
11 1 was not and am not sure whtch
; Ьut
I knew t!.at the ship must have an Ameri
can origin. 11
" What then ? 11

Lon

and

" 1 searched the Dundee records,
when 1 found that the Ьarque Lor18 Sflw
was there in January '851 m:y susPicion Ье
J
,
саmе а certainty. .1 then tnquired as to
the vessels which lay at present in the port
of London. 11
" Yes ? 11
11 'Гhе LotJe Star had arrived here last

\1-eek . 1 went down to the AlЬert Dock,
and found that she had Ьееn taken down
the river Ьу the early tide this morning1
homeward Ьound to Savannah. I wirec1
to Gravesend, and leamed that she had
passed some time ago, and as the wind is
easterly, 1 have no doubt that she is now
past the Goodwins and not very far from
1
the Isle of Wight.'
" What will you do, then ? 11

1 1 Oh, 1 have my hand upon htm. Не
attd the I\VO mates are as 1 learn, the only
1
ttative Ьorn Americans in the ship. The
others are Finns and Germans. I know
also that they were all three away from the
ship' last night. 1 had it from the steve
dore who hаз Ьееn loading their cargo.
Ву the time that their sailing ship reaches
5avannah the mail-Ьoat will have carried
this letter, and the cable will have informed
the police of Savannah that these three
wanted here upon а
gentlemen are
charge of murder.'
Тhere is ever а fiaw however, in the
1
Ьest laid of humatt plans, and the murderers
of John Opensha\v were never to receive
the orange pips which would show them
that another, аз cunning and аз resolute as
themsel\•es, was upon their track. Very
long and very severe were the equinoctial
gales that year. We waited long for news
of the I..o11c Star of Savannah, but nопе
ever reachcd us. Wе did at last hear that
somewhere far out in the Atlantic, а shat·
tered sternpost of а Ьоаt was seen swinging
in the trough of а wave, with the letters
1 1 L. S.'' carved upon it, and that is all which
we shall evcr know of the fate of the Lом
•

Ьadl,Y

Star.
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Princ:ipal of the Тheological
College of St. George's, wu
uch addicted to �um.
Тhе haЬit grew upon him, as
I understand, from 10me foolish freak when
he wu at collep, for having read De
Quincey's description of his clreams and
sensations, he hild Щenched his tоЬвссо
with laudanum in an attempt to produce
the same eiFec:Ь. Не found, as 10 many
more have done, that the practic:e is easier
to attain than to get rid of, and for many
yeara he continuecl to Ье а slave to the
dral(1 an oЬiect of mi Jied horror and pity
to h11 frieniЬ and relauves. I can see him
now, with _yellow, pasty face, drooping lids
and pin•po1nt pupils, all huddled in а chair,
the wreck and ruin of а noble man.
One night-it waS in June, '89-there
came а ring to my Ьеl� aЬout the hour
when а man gives his lirst yawn, and
glances at the clock. I sat up in my chair,
and my wife laid her needlework down in
her lap and made а little face of disappoint
ment.
" А patlent 1 " said she. " Уou'll have
to go out. "
1 groaned, for 1 was newly come Ьасk
from а \teary day.
We heard the door open , а few hurried
words, and then quick steps upon the li no
\eum. Our own door flew open, and а
lady, clad in some lark-coloured stulf, IYith
а black veil, entere J the room.
" You wi ll excuse my callin g 10 late,"
she Ьegan, and then, suddenly losing her
self-control, she ran fonvard, threw her
arms aЬout my wife's neck1 and sоЬЬеd
upon her shoulder. " Oh, l'm in suc\1
trouЬie 1 11 she cried ; " 1 do 10 IY8Rt а little
help.
" Why," said my wife, pullinl( up her
veil, " it is Каtе Whitney.
Ho\V' you
startled me, Каtе 1 1 had n t an idea who
you were when you came in."
" 1 didn't know what to do, so I came

n
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straight to you."
Тhat was al,vays the
way. Folk who were in grief came to my
wife like blrds to а lighthouse.
" It was very s weet of тоu to come. Now1
you must have some мое and water, and
sit here comfortaЬiy and tell us all aЬont it.
Or should you rather that] sent James otr
to Ьеd ?"
" Oh, n o, no. 1 want the Doctor'• advice
and help too. It's aЬont Isa. Не has not
Ьееn home for two days. I am 10 fright
ened aЬout him 1 "
It wu not the lirst time that she had
spoken to us of her husЬand's trouЬie, to
me as а doctor, to ту wife as an old friend
aod school com panion . We soothed and
comforted her Ьу such \V'Ofds as we could
lind. D id she know where her husЬan d
was ? Was it possiЬie that we could Ьring
him Ьасk to her ?
It seemed that it was She had the
.

surest information that of late he had,
when the lit was on him, made use of an'
opiu m den in the furthest east of the City.
Hitherto his orgies had al,vays Ьееn con·
lined to one day, and he had i:ome Ьасk,
twitching and shattered1 in the evening.
Вut now the apell had Ьееn upon him eight
and forty hours, and he lay thcre, doubtless
amonl( the dregs of the docks, Ьreathing in
the poa10n or sleeping otr the eiFects. Тhere
he IY8S to Ье found, she was sure of it, at
the " Ваr of Gold," in Upper Swandam
lane. But what was ahe to do ? How
could she, а young and timid woman, make
her way into such а place, and pluck her
husЬand out from among the ruffians who
surrounded him ?
Тhere was the case, a d of course there
wu Ьut one \Ya'l out of it.
Might 1 not
And, then , as а
escort her to thts place ?
second thou_ght,_ :!!_h )l should she come at
all ? 1 was Isa W hltney's medical adviser,
and as such 1 had influence over him. 1
could manage it Ьetter if I were alnne. I
promised her on my word that I IYOUid
send him homc in а саЬ within t wo hours
if he were indeed a.t the зddress which slle

n
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had given me. And so in ten minutes 1
haAt lefl: ту arm-c:hair and c:Ьeerr. sitting
room Ьehind me, and was speeding east
ward in а bausom on а strange errand, as
it eeemed to mo at tho timo, thoucJl tho
futuro only c:ould show how strange tt was
to Ьа.
But thero was no groat dillic:ulty in the
&rst stago of my adventuro.
Uppor
Swandam-lane is а vile alley lurking Ьehind
the high wharves whic:h line the north side
of the river to the east of London Bridge.
Вetween а slop shop and а gin shop,
approached Ьу

а steep 8iJrht

of steps leadTng
down to а Ьlack.
g a p l i k e t he
mouth of а c:ave,
1 found tho den
Df whic:h 1 was
i n searc:h. Or
dorinf my с:аЬ
to wut, 1 passed

down

worn

denly tailing о8' into silenc:e,eac:h mu mЬling

out his own thoughts, and �y ln g littlO
heed to tho words of his noiirli Ьour. At
the further end - а sman Ьruier of
Ьurning c:harooal, Ьesides whic:h оп а throe
letrged wooden stool there eat а tall, thin
olil man with his ja1f resting upon his two
&ь, and his elЬows upon his knees, staring
into the firo.
As 1 enterod , а sallow Маlау attendan t
Ьаd Ьurried up with а pipo for me and а
�uP.Ply of the drug, Ьec:ltoning me to an
empty Ьerth .
" Thank you,
1 have nnt соте
to ау," said 1.
" Th e r e i s а
friend of mine
here, .Мr. Isa
Whitney, and

wish to

I

speak
with Ыm."
ТЬеrе was а

movement and

an exclamation
from my ritht,
a n d1 p e e r t n g

tho stops,
hollow in

the c:entro Ьу
t h e ceasel ess
troad of drunken
feet, and Ьу the
light of а llic:k
ering oil lamp
аЬоvе the door
1 fou n d t h e
latc:h and made
my way into а
long, low room,
thick and heavy
with the Ьrown
opium smoke,

t h r ou g h the
к\ооm , I saw
Whitney pale,
h a ggard, a n d
unkempf, star
ina out at
.

те

То Му God l

It's

Watвon "

said h e.
was in а

а n d terr aced

with woodon

Ьerths,

ll ke the
forecastle of an
eznigrant shiJI.

'' 8Т.utiiiO IХТО

Through the loom one c:ould dimly
c:atc:h а glimpse J Ьodies lying in _strange
fantastic: poses, Ьowed shou\ders , Ьent k nees,
heads thrown Ьас:k and c:hins poi nt ing
upwards, with here and there а dark, lac:k
\ustro еуе rumed upon the new c:omer.
Out of the blac:k shadows there [{limmered
little red circ:les of \ight, now bnght, ПО\У
faint, as the Ьurning poison waxed or
waned in the Ьowls of the metal pipes.
The mast lay si\ent Ьut some muttered to
thomselves, and nthers talked together in
а strange, low, monntonous voic:e, their c:on 
veщtion c:oming in �es, and then sud,

1'К11

rraa.'

Не
piti

ab\e вtate of ro
a c t i o n , wit h
every nerve in
atwstter. " l вау,
Waьon,
h at
o'c:lock is it ? "

w

" Nearlv elc:-

ven."

" Of what day ? "
Of Friday, June 1 9.''
11 Good beavens 1 1 thought it was We:!
nesday. It is Wednesday. What d'you
want to frighten а c:hap ror ? " Не sank
his fac:e on to his arms. and Ьegan to sоЬ in
а hirh treЬ!e key.
" l te\1 you that it is Friday, man. Your
wife has Ьeett waiting this two days for you.
Уou should Ье ashamed of �unelf 1 "
" So I am. But you ve gnt mixed,
WаЬоn for I have onlf Ьееn bero а few
hours, three pipes, four ptpes-1 forget how
many. But 1'11 go home with you. I
11
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wouldn ' t frighten Kate-poor little Каtе.
? 11
Give me our hand 1 Наvе vou а саЬ
1
have one waiting.'
" Yes
" Тh�n 1 shal1 go iп it. But 1 mшt owe
something. Find what 1 owe, Watson. 1
am all off colour. I сап do nothing for
myself."
I walked down the narrow passage Ьe
tween the double row of sleepers, holding
my Ьreath to keep out the vile, stupefying
fumes of the drug, aud looking aЬout for
the manager. A.s 1 passed the. ta11 mш
who sat Ьу the brazier l felt а sudden pluck
at my skirt and а low voice whispered
l
" Walk paat 111е , and then look Ьасk atme.'
Тhе words fell quite distiпctly upon my ear.
1 glanced down. Тhеу could only have
come from the old man at my side, and yet
he sat now as aЬsorЬed as ever, very thin,
very wrinkled, Ьent with age, an opium

;

М• КОLМВI

11

1 WIIISJ'SUD. "

pipe dangling down from Ьetweci 1 hi., knecs,
as though it had dropped i11 sheer lassitude
from his fingers. 1 took two steps forward
and looked Ьасk. It took all my self-control
to prevent ще from breaking out into а

cry of astonishment. Не had turncJ hi>
Ьасk so that nопе could sce him but 1. His
form had filled out, his wrinkles were gone,
the dull eyes had regained their fire, and
there, sitting Ьу the fire, and grinning at
my surprise, was поnе other than Sherlock
Holmes. Не made а slight motion to me
to approach liim, and instantly, as he tumed
his face half round to the сотраnу once
more, suЬsided into а doddering1 loose
lipned senility.
11 Holmes 1 11 I whispered, " what on earth
are you doing in this den ? 11
" A.s l o w as you сап, 11 h e answered, " 1
have excellent ears. lf you would hav.e the
great kindnesЗ to get rid of that sottish
friend ofyours I should Ье exceedingly glad
to have а little talk with vou.11
" '1 Ьаvе а саЬ outside. •1
" Then pray send him home in it. You
may safely trust him, for he appears
to Ье too limp to get into any mis
chief. 1 should recommend you
also to send а note Ьу the cabman
to your wife to say that you have
thrown in your lot
with me. If you will
wait outside, I shal\
Ье with you in five
minutes."
It was difficult to
refuse any of Sherlock
Holmes' requests, for
they were always so
exceedingly defiпite,
and put forward \vith
such а quiet air of
mastery. 1 felt how·
ever, that when Whit·
ney was once confined
in the са�, my mission
was pract1cally accom
pliShed ; and for the
rest, I could not ,visJi
anything Ьetter than
to Ье associated \vith
my friend in one of
those singular adven
tures which were the
normal condition of
his existence.
In а
few minutes 1 had written my note, paid
Whitney's ЬЩ led him out to the саЬ, and
seen him driven through the darkness. ln
а very short time а decrepit figure had
emerged from the opium den, and 1 was
walking down the street with Sherlock
Holmes. For two streets he shuffied along
with а Ьent Щсk and цn uncertain foot,
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Then glancing quickly round, he straight
ened himself out and burst into а hearty fit
of laughter.
11 1 suppose, Watson, '' said he, 11 that
you imagine that 1 ha1•e added opium
smoking to cucaine injectiens and а\1 the
other litt\e weak.nesses on which you have
favoured me with your medical VJews.' '
11 1 1ns certainly surprised to find you
there."
" But not more so than 1 to 6nd you."
" 1 came to find а friend."
" And 1 to find an enemy.''
" An enemy ? "
" Уes, one of my natura\ enemies, or
sha\1 1 say, my natural prey. Briefly,
Watson, 1 am in the midst Of а very re
markaЬ\e inquiry, and 1 have hoped to 6nd
а clue in the incoherent ramblinga of these
sots, as 1 have done Ьefore now. Had 1
Ьееn recognised in that den my life wou\d
not have Ьееn 1vorth an hour's purchase,
for 1 have used it Ьefore now for my own
F.rposes, and the rasca\ly Lascar who runs
1t has sworn to have vengeance upon me.
Тhere is•a trap-door at the Ьасk of that
Ьuilding, near the corner of Paul'a Wharf,
which could te\1 some strange tales of what
has pas!'ed through it upon the
moonless night•."
" What 1 You do not mean
bodies ? "
" Ауе, Ьodies, Watson. We
should Ье rich tnen if we ha,d а
thousand pounds for every poor
devil who ha., Ьееn done to
death in that den. lt is the
vilest murder-trap on the whole
river-side, and 1 fcar that Neville
St. Clair ha.• entered it never to
leave it more. But our trap
should Ье here 1 " Не put hts
two fore-fingers Ьetween his
teeth and 1vhistled shrilly, а
signal which was answered Ьу а
similar whistle from the dis·
tance, follo1ved shortl)' Ьу the
rattle of wheelч and the clink
of horses' hoofs.
" N01v, Watson," said Holmes,
as а tall dog-cart dashed up
through the gloom, throwing
out two golden tunne\s of ye\
low light from its side lanterns.
11 You'll come with me, won't
you ? "
11 If 1 сап Ье of uче."
" Oh, а trusty comrade is
always of use. And а chror.�icler
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still more so. Му room at The Cedars is а
douЬle-Ьedded one."
" The Cedars ? "
" Yes ; that is Mr. St. Clair'i house. 1
am star, ing there while 1 conduct the
inquiry. '
" Where is it ' then ? "
11 Near Lee , in Kent. We have а sevenmile drive Ьefore us."
11 But 1 am all in the dark."
11 Of course you are. You'll know all
aЬout it presently. Jump up here 1 All
right, John, we shall not need you. Here's
half-a-crown. Look out for me to-morrow,
aЬout eleven. Give her her head 1 So
long, then 1 "
Не flicked the horse with his whip, and
we dashed away through the endless вuc
ceвsion of sombre and deserted streets,
which widened gradually, until we were
flying across а broad Ьa\ustraded bridge,
with the murky river flowing вluggishly
Ьeneath us. Beyond !ау another dull
wilderness of Ьricks and mortar, its silence
Ьroken only Ьу the heavy, regular footfall
of the policeman, or the songв and shours
of some Ьelated party of revellers. А dull
wrack was driR:10g slowly across the sky,

" HtJ;
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and а star or t1vo t1vinkled diтly here and
there through the rifts of the clouds.
Holтes drov� in silence, with his head sunk
upon his breast, and the air of а шаn who
is lost i11 thought, 1vhilst I sat Ьeside h i т ,
curious to learn 1vhat this пе1v q u � t шight
Ье which seemed to tax his po1vers so sorely,
and yet afraid to break in upon the current
of his thoughts.
We had driven several
тiles, and 1vere Ьe gi n ning to get to the
fringe of the Ьelt of suburba11 villas, 1vhen
he shook h imself, shrugged his shnulders,
and lit up his pipe 1vith the air of а n1a11
who has satisfied hiтself that l1e is actiпg
for the Ьest.
" You have а grand _:ift of silence,
\Vatso11," said he. " It тakes you quite
invaluaЬle as а companion. 'Роп ту 1vord1
it is а great thing for ше to have soтeone
to talk to, for ту o1vn thoughts are not
over pleasa п t.
I 1vas 1vonderiпg 1vhat I
should say to this dear little 1voman to
night 1vhe11 she шeets me at the door."
" You forget that I kno1v nothing aЬout
it.''
1 1 I shall just have time to Ml you the
facts of the case Ьefore 1ve get to Lee. It
seeтs absurdly simple, and yet, somehow, I
can get nothing to go upon. There's pleп ty
of thread, no doubt, but I ca11't get the епd
of it into n1y hand.
Now, I'll state the
case clearly апd concisely to you, Watson,
and mауЬе you may see а spark 1vhere all
is dark to me."
" Proceed then.''
11 Sоте years ago-to Ье defi nite, in Мау,
1 884-there came to Lee а ge11tleman1
Neville St. Clair Ьу name, who appeared to
have plenty of money. Не took а large
villa, laid out the grounds very nicely, and
Iived genetally in good style. Ву degrees
he made friends in the neighЬourhood, апd
in 1 8 8 7 he married the daughter of а local
brewer, Ьу whom he has now had two
children. Не had no occupation, but was
interes�ed in several companies, and went
iпto to1vn as а rule in the morning, return
ing. Ьу the 5 . 1 4 from Cannon-street every
night. Mr. St. Clair is now 37 years of
age, is а man of temperate haЬits, а good
husЬand, а very affectiottate father, a.nd а
man who is popular with all who know him.
1 may add that his whole debts at the pre
sent moтent, as far as 1ve have Ьееn аЫе
to ascertain, amount to ,(88 IOS., 1vh i le he
has ;{220 standing to Ъis credit in the
Capital and Counties Bank. There is no
reason, therefore, to think that тоnеу
trouЬies have Ьееn weighing upon his mind.

" Last Monday Mr. Neville St. Clair went
into town rather earlier than usual, remark
iпg Ьefore he started that he had t1vo
important coттissions to perform, and that
he would bring his little Ьоу hоте а Ьох of
bricks. Now, Ьу the merest chance his wife
recei ved а telegram upon this sате Monday,
very shortly after h is departure, to the effect
that а small parcel of consideraЬ!e value 1vhich
she had Ьееn expecting 1vas 1vaiti11g for her
at the ollices of the AЬerdeen Shipping
Сотраn у. N ow, if you are well up in your
London, you will know that the office of the
сотрапу is in Fresno-street, which branches
out of Upper Swat1dam-Iane, where you
fou11d me to-night. Mrs. St. Clair had her
lunch, started for the City. did some shoppi ng,
proceeded to the company's office, got her
packet, and found herself exactly at 4·3 5
1valking through Swaпdaт-latle оп her 1vay
back to the statiotl. Have you follo1ved me
so far ? "
" It is very clear.
" If you reтemЬer, Monday 1vas an ex
ceedingly l1ot day, atкl Mrs. St. Clair
1valked slowly, glancitlg aЬout i11 the hope
<.f seeing а саЬ, as she did not Iike the
n.!'igl•bourhood i11 1vl1ich she found herself.
'"'hile she walked in this way down S1van
daт-lan� she suddenly heard an ejacula,tion
or <:ry, and was struck cold to see her hus
Ьand looking down at her, and, as it seeтed
to her, beckoniпg to her froт а second
fioor lviпdow. The window was open, and
she distiпctly sa1v his face, 1vhich she
descriЬes as Ьeing terriЬiy agitated. Не
1vaved h is hands frantically to her, and then
I'Rnished froш the window so suddenly that
it seeтed to her that he had Ьееn plucked
Ьасk Ьу sоте irresistiЬle force from Ьehind,
One singular point which struck her quick
feтinine еуе was that, although he wore
sоте dark coat, such as h e had started to
to1vn i111 he had on neiLher collar nor
11ecktie.
" Convinced that something was amiss
with him, she rushed down tl1e steps-for
the house was none other than the opiuт
den in which you fouпd me to-night-aпd,
running through the front room, she
attempted to ascend the stairs which led
to the fi rst fioor. At the foot of the stairs,
however, she теt this Lascar scoundrel of
1vhoт I have spokeп, who thrust her Ьасk,
and, aided Ьу а Dane, who acts as assistant
there, pushed her out i nto the street. Filled
with the most maddeni n g doubts and fears,
she rushed down the Iane1 and , Ьу rare
good fortuпe, met, in Fresno-street, а nuщ-
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1vhich !ау upon the taЬle, a11d tore
the lid from it. Out there fell а
cascade of children 's bricks. · It
1vas the toy which he had pro
mised to bring home.
" This discavery, and the evi
dent confusion which the cripp1e
showed, made the inspector rea1ise
that the matter 1vas.serious. The
rooms 1vere carefully examined ,
and results all pointed to an
aЬominaЬle crime. The front room
1vas pl ainly furnished as а si ttin g
room, and led into а small Ьed
room, 1vhich looked out upon the
back of one of the wharves. Ве·
tween the wharf and the bedroom
window is а narrow strip, 1vhich is
dry at low tide, but is covered at
high tide with at least four and а
half feet of 1vater. The Ьed-room
window 1vas а broad опе, and
opened from Ьelow. Оп exami
nation traces of Ьlood were to Ье
seen upon tl1e 1vindo1v sill, and
several scattered drops 1vere visiЬle
upon the 1vooden floor of the Ьed
roam. Тhrust a1vay Ьehiпd а cur
tain in the front room 1vere all the
cl o thes of Mr. Neville St Clair,
with the exceptio n of his caat.
His boots, his socks, his hat, and
his \vatch-all 1vere there. There
were по signs of violence upon any
of these garments, and there 1vere
no other traces of Mr. N eville St.
Clair. Out of the 1vindow he must
a p parently have gane, for no other
ex1t could Ье d i sco ve red, and the
ominous Ьloodstains upon the sill
"л т тиа Foor o F тив sт..u• su мат тюа IJt.5CAa sc�uнDRВL."
gave little pro m ise that he could
save himself Ьу swimming, for the
ь�r of canstaЬles with an inspector, all on tide was at its very highest at the moment
their 1vay to their Ьеаt. The iпspector and
of the traged у.
t wo men accompanied her bac k , and, in
" And llOIV as to the villains 1vho seemed
spite of the continued resistance of the pro
to Ье imш ed i a tely in1plicated in the matter.
The Lascar was known to Ье а n1an of the
pr ie tor , they made their 1vay to the room
vi lest a n tecede n ts , but as Ьу Mrs. St. Clair's
i n 1vhich Mr. St . Clair had last Ьееn seen.
There was no sign of him there.
In fact ,
story he was known to have Ье е n at the
foot of the stair w i thi n а v ery fe1v seconds
ir> the wh ole o f that floor there 1vas no o n e
of her husЬand 's appearance at the windaw,
to Ье found, save а crippled 1vretch o f
he could hardly have Ьееn more than an
h i de ous aspect, who, it seem s, made h i s
!юте th ere . Both he a n d t h � Lascar stoutly
accessory to the crime. His defence was
s1vore that no on e else had b ee n i n the front
one of absolnte ignorance, and he pro
roo m ' during the afternoon. So det erm ine d
tested that he had no kno1vledge as to the
1vas their denial tl1at the inspector 1vas
doi ngs of Н u gh Boone, his l odg er, and that
staggered , and had almost come to Ьe l i ev e
he could not account i n any 1vay for the
preseвce of the missing geвtleшan 's clothes.
that Mrs St. Clair had Ьееn deluded 1vhen ,
1vi th а cry, sh e sprang at а sma l l deal Ьох
" So шucl1 for tl1e Lascar manager. NoiV
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for the sinister cripple who lives upon the
and to have Ьееn the last man to see the
second floor of the opium deu, and who gentleman of Whom we are in qul:st."
\V&S certainly the last human Ьein� wholie
'1 But а cripple ! 1' said I. 1 1 What could
eyes rested Up()D Neville St. Clair. H.is he have done singlehanded agaiust 11. man in
name is Hugh Вооnе, and his hideous face .. the prim�: of life 1 "
.
11 Не is а cripple in the .вense that he
is one whicli is familiar to every man whn
goes much to the City. Не is а Professio!l&l ; wa1ks with а limp ; Ьut, in other respects,
Ьeggar, though in order to avoia the police · he appeara to Ье а powerful and :well
Surely
your medical
regu.ations he preteuds to а small trade in 'nщtUred nщn.
wax vestas.
Some little distauce dOwn . experi!!nOO would tell ,ou, Watsoli, that
Threadneedle-street upon the left hand ' . weakness in one limb is often compensated
side there is, as you may lu.ve remarked, а for Ьу ex�:eptional strenJth in the others."
'
.
'
" Pray consmall angle in
·
·
the wall. Here
··
· • . �
tinue vour nar'
rative.''
it is that the
" :М I:'S . . S t .
creature
takes
Clair had faiut�
his daily seat,
c r o s s - l e g g e d,
at the sight of
the Ыооd upon
with his tiny
the window, aua
stock of matches
she was escorted
on his lap, and
home in а саЬ
as he is а piteous
Ьу the polioe, as
spectacle а sma1l
rain of charity
h e r pre•ence
descends i n could Ье ·of по
help to them in
to the greasy
1еаtЬеr сар
thar investigawhidt lies upon
tions. Inipector
Вatton,who had
t b e pavemeut
cЬarge of the
Ьeside him. I
b a v e watched
caie, m a d e а
very careful exthe fellow more
amrnation of the
than once, Ьefore
p r e m i s e s, Ьut
ever I thought 1
of rnaking Ъis
without :&ndil!g
professional ас:
anythiug wЬich
quaintance, and
threw uy light
I have Ьееn surupon the matter. One mis�rised at the
take had Ьееn
Ъarvest w h i c h
made
in
not
he has reaped
arresting Вооnе
in а short time.
instantly, as •he
His appearance,
was allowed
you �1 is so
• a u • .......,.,.,.• ....,.._ .
some few minremarkallle, that
no one can pass
utes
d u ring
him without oЬserving him. А shock of
which he might have communicated witli
hi$ friend the Lascar, Ьut this fault was
orange hair, а �е fitce disfigured Ьу а
soon remedied, aud he was seized artd
horriЫe scar, whrch, Ьу its contraction, has
searched, withou•. anything Ьeing found
tumed up the outer OOJO of his upper lip , а
\Vhich could incrtminate him. Тhere were,
Ьull-dog chin, and а patr of very penetrattng
it is true, some Ьloodstains upon his ri$'ht
dark eyes, which present а singular contrast
shirt-sleeve, but he pointed to his
to the colour of liis hair1 all mark him out
from amidthe common crowd ofmendicants,
finger, which had Ьееn cut near the nai
and explained that the Ыeeding саше from
and so, too, does his wit, for he is ever
there, adding that he had Ьееn to t.l1o
piece
ready with а reply to any
of chaff
window not long Ьefore, aud that thc stains
\Vhich may Ье thrown at him Ьу the passers\vhich had Ьееn obJerved tbere саше douЬt
Ьу. Тhis is the matl \Vhom we now learn
to ha\"11 Ьееn the lodger at the opium den, less from the same source.
Не denied
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strenuously having ever seen Mr. Neville
St. Clair, and s1vore that the presence ofthe
clothes in his room 1va; as much а mystery
to him as to the police. As to Mrs. St.
Clair's assertion that she had actually seen
lter husband at the window, he declared
that she mu�� have Ьееn either mad or
dreaming. Н" 1vas removed, loudly pro
testing, to the police station, while the
inspector remained upon the premises in
the hope that the ebЪing tide might afford
some fresh clue.
" And it did, though they hardly found
upon th6 mudbank what they had feared to
find. It was Neville St. Clair's coat, and
not Neville St. Clair, which !ау uncovered
as the tide receded. And what do you think
the found in the pockets ? "
• 1 сашюt imagшe."
" No, 1 don't think you would guess.
Е very pocket stuffed with pennies and half
pennies-four hundred and twenty-otte
pennies, and two hundred and seventy half
pennio:s. lt 1vas no wonder that it had not
Ьееn s1vept away Ьу the tide. But а
human body is а different matter.
There is а fierce eddy between the
1vharf and the house. lt seemed Iikely
enough that the 1veighted coat had
remained 1vh:n tl1e stripped body had
Ьееn sucked :Lway into the river."
" But 1 understand that all the other
clothes were found in the room.
Would the body Ье dressed in а
coat alone ? "
" No, sir, but the facts might
Ье met speciously enough. Sup
pose that this man Вооnе had
thrust N eville St. Clair through
the 1viпdow, there is no human
еуе 1vhich could have seen the
deed. What would he do then ?
lt 1vould of course instantly
strike him that he must get rid
of the tell-tale garments. Не
1vould seize the coat then, and
Ье iп the act of throwing it out
1vhe11 it 1vould occur to him
that it would swi m and not sink.
Не has little time, for he has
heard tl1e scufl\e do1vnstairs
when the wife tried to force he=
way up, and perhaps he has
already heard from his Lascar
confederate that the police are
hurrying up the street. There
is not an instant to Ье lost. Не
rush� to some secret horde,
iVhere he has accumulated the
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fJ;Uits of his Ьeggary, a11d he stufFs aU the
coins upon which he can lay his hands into
thto pockets to make sure of the cdat's sink
ing. Не throws it out, and would have
done the same with the other garments
had not he heard the rush of steps Ьelo1v,
and only just had time to closc the windo1v
1vhen the police appeared."
" lt certainly sounds feasiЬle "
" Well, we will take it as а 1vorking
hypothesis for want of а Ьetter. Вооnе, as
1 have told you, was arrested and taken to
the station, but it could not Ье shown that
there had ever Ьefore Ьееn anything against
him. Не had for years Ьееn known as а
professional Ьeggar, but his life appeared to
have been а very quitot and iпnocent one.
Тhere the matter stands at present, and
the questioп� 1vhich have to Ье solved, 1vhat
Neville St. Clair was doing in the opium
den, what happened to him 1vheп there,
1vhere is he now, and 1vhat Hugh Вооnе
had to do with his disappearance, are all
as far from а solution as ever. 1 confess
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cue witbln my

You must Ье weary, for you have had a long

aperiiDc:e whlch looЬd at the tint /dance d•r.·ll
1 'l"hia
limple, an4 yet wblch pr118eDt:ed" l1ldt

111

il my friend, Dr. WatiOD. Не
haa Ьееп m moat vltal пае to me in several
of my сааев, and а lucky сhапсе haa made
it poaeible for me. to ЬПng him out апd
aнociate hlm with thls iпveatigation. ''
1 1 I am dellghted to see you,1 1 said вhe
J
presaing my &апd warmly. 11 You wШ, !
am sare, furgive anything whlch may Ье
wanting in our arra�enta, when you
oonsider the Ьlow whlch hu oome so sud
denly upon ua . 11

my companioп. " We have touched оп
thne Eпgliah couпtieв iп our short drive1
вtartiпg in Мiddleвex, paasing over an an/de

campugпer, and

dilicultlea. "
Whillt Sherlock Holmea had ь- detail·
lug thls lingular вiеа of events 1n1 had
ь- whirling dl.roufh the ouЬkirta ol the
anat town uпtil the Wt atraggliпg houaea
Ы Ьееп lell: Ьehlпd, and 1n1 littlOd along
w'.th а c:ouпtry heclp upon either lide Of
111.· Juвt аа lнi tinillied, bowever1 1n1 drove
thмugh two IICattered viiJaps, wnere а few
� lltill gllmmered iп the wiпdowв.
" We are оп the ouЬklrts of Lee, 1 1 said
of Surrey, and endiпg in Kent. See t!iat

light among the treeв ? Тhat il Тhе
cedan, and Ьeside that luщJ aits а woman
1

whole ап:кiопа ean have a1ready1 have
little donЬt, caught the dink of our hone's

feet.1 1
11 Вut

why are you not oonducting the
&om В&ker-street ? 11 I asked.
" Весапае there are many inquirieв which
mnst Ьe made out here. :М:n. St. Clair hu
moвt ldnclly pnt two roODI8 at my dilpoeall
and you may reвt Ul'llnld that she wi1
case

Dothlug Ьаt а welccme for my friend
colleqUe. I hate to meet her, Wat80D1 when 1 have ·по пеwв of her huaЬand.
Неn 1n1 are. Whoa, there, whoa 1 11
We had puUed up in front of а larJie
viUa which atood within ita own ground8.
А atable-Ьoy had ruп out to the hone'a
lleld, and, sprlnglng down, I fo11oW'ed
Ноlmев пр the llllill, W'inding gravel drive
whlch led to the honlle. Аа we ipproached,
the door lleW' ореп, and а littfe Ьlonde
woman atood in the openiпg, clad iп aome
80rt m light 11101UИl lne de aoie, with а
touch m !fulfy pink chiJI'on at her песk and
wrilts. She atOod with her tignre outlined
qainst the llood of Uaht one hand upon
have

and

tlie door1 опе half niaOa in her eagerneas,

her head and &се
protrucJ.ed, With евр: еуев and parted lipa,
а standlng aueatioп.
·� WeU ? ' ' she cried, " weU ? 11 .AIТd then,
aee�ng that there W'erll two Ш us, вhе gsve
а cry d hope which аапk iпto а groan as
she aaw that m:r oompaпlon shook bia head
and shrugged liia shoulden.
" No gocxl пеwв ? 11
11 Nопе. 11
'1 No Ьad ? 11
11 No. 11
11 Тhank God for that. Вut COIDO in,

her Ьоdу sliahtly Ьепt,

11 Му dear madsm ," llilid 1, 11 1 am an old

well

see that

c:an Ье of апу

f 1

i
W'ВI'II not, 1 сап
по apology is needed.

aaaiвtance, either to you

very

lf 1

or

to
my friend here I вhall Ье indeed happy. 11
11 Now, Mr. Sherlock Holmes, 11 said the

lady, аа we entered а well-lit dining·room ,
upon the table of which а CXIld aupper had
Ьееп laid out. 11 I вhould very much lilce
to ask you one or two plaiп q_uestions to
which I Ьеg that you will gtve а рlain
answer."
" Certaiпly, madam.''
11 Do not trouble aЬout my feelinga. I
am not hysteric:al, nor giveп to faintiпg.
1 simplr, W'ish to hear your real, reвl
opinion. '
11 Upon what point ? 11

11 In your heart of hearta do you think
that Nevllle is alive ? 11
Sherlock Holmeв aeemed to Ье emЬar
rassed Ьу the queвtion. " Frankly now 1 11
she n:peated, standing upon the rug, and
looking keenly down at lilm, аа he leaned
Ьасk in а Ьaaiet chair.
" Fraпkly theп, madam, I do not. 11
•1 1 You thiDk that he ia dead ? 11
" 1 do.11

11 Murdered

? 11

" I don't say that. Perhaps.''
11 And on what day did he meet hia
death ? "
11 On Monday.''
11 Тhen perhaps, Mr. Holmes, you W'ill
Ье good enough to explain how:it is that I
have received а letter from him to-day.''
Sherlock Holmes вprang out of hia chair
as if he had Ьееп galvanised.
11 What 1 '' he ro&red.
" Уев, to-day." She stood smiling, hold·
ina: up а little slip of paper in the air.
Т• мау 1 see it ? "
" Certaiпly.''
Не snatclied it from her iп hia eagernesa,
and smoothing it out upon the table1 he
drew over tlie lamp, and e.пmined it
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"One of hia
h a ndв."
"One?"
11 Нiа h a o d wben
Ье wтote hurriedl�.
lt ia very uolilre hia
usaal writing, and
yet I know it weU."
" • Dearest, do not
Ье fri gb tened. All
will com e w elL
Тhere ia а. buge
error which it шву
talre some little time
to rectify. Wait in
patience.- Neville.'
Written in pencil
upoo the ty-leвf of
а Ьооk, octavo llize,
n o w a ter m a rk.
Hum 1
Posted to
day io Gravesend
Ьу а mao with а

iпtently. I had left my chair, and was
gaziпg at it over hia shoulder. The envelope
was а very coarae one, and waa atamped
with the Graveseпd poat-mark, and with
the date of that very day, or rather of the
da>: Ьefore, for it waa conalderably after

m1dпight.
11 Coarse writiпg 1 11 murmured Holmea.
11 Surely
this ia поt your husЬand'a writing,

madam."
"No Ьut the encloaure is.11
"1
also that whoever addressed
the envelo� had to go and inquire as. to
the addreal.''
"How сап you tell that? 11
11 Тhе name, you вее, ia in perfectly black
ink, which has dried itaelf. 'lЪе reвt is of
the greyiah colour which ahows that blot·
tioJ·paper has Ьееn used. lf it had Ьееn
wntten straight off, апd then Ьlotted, попе
would Ье of а deep black ahade. Тhia man
has written the nаше, апd there has then
Ьееn а pause Ьefore he wrote the addreвs,
which сап only mean that he was not
tamiliar with it. It ia, of conne; а ttifle,
Ьut there ia notblng so important аа trillea.
Lot us now see the letter 1 На 1 there has
Ьeert an eocloaure here 1"
11 Уes, there was а
tiog. Нiа siJUet ring. 11
" And you ate sure that thia ls your
busЬand'a hand ? "

�\"е

dirty thumb. На 1
And tb e йар Ьав
Ьееn gummed, if I
am not very much
i n error, Ьу а penon

who had Ьееn chewinJ tоЬассо. And you
have no douЬt that 1t ia your b usЬa nd's
hand madam 1 "
11 None. Neville wтote those wordв. •
11 And they were pc!lted to-day at Graves
end. Well, Mn. St. Clair, the cloudв
ligbten, thoщrh 1 should not venture to
say that t b e cfanger ia over."
11 But Ье must Ье allve, Mr. Holmeв.''
11 Unlевв thia ia а cle ver forgery to put
us on the wтong вcent. Тhе ring, after all,
proveв nothing. lt may h a ve lieen taken
from him."
11
No, no; it ia, it ia, it ia hia very own
writingl ''
11 Very well. lt may bowever, b a ve Ьееn
written on Monday, and only poeted to-day."
11 Тhat ia possiЬle.''
111f so, much may have h a ppened Ье·
tween.''
11 Oh, you must not diiiCOUJ'RI'II me, Mr.
Holmes. I know th a t а11 is well with him.
There ia 111) keen а sympathy Ьetween us
th a t 1 should know if evn came upoo him.
Оп the very d a y that 1 мw him laвt Ье cut
himself io the Ьedroom, and yet 1 io tbe
diniog-room rushed upltaln ilistantly with
the utmoat certainty that something had
happened.
Do you thlil.k tЬat I Would
respond to вuсЬ а trite, and yet Ъе ipclral1t

of 1111 deatЫ 11
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"I have seen too much not to know that
the impression of а woman may Ье more
valuaЬ\e than the conclusion of an analy
tical reasoner. And in this letter you cer
tainly have а very strong piece of evidence
to c;orroborate your view. But if your
husЬand is alive, and аЬ!е to write Ietters,
whr, should he rema,in away from you?"
I cannot imagine. It is unthinkaЬie."
11
And on Monday he made no remarks
Ьefore lea ving you? "
"No."
11 And
you were surprised to see him in
Swandam-lane ?"
11Verymuch so.11
11 Was the window open ?"
нуеs,'�
11 Тhen he might have cailed to you?"
11He might."
11 Не only, as I understand1 gave an inarticulate cry ? 11
"Yes.''
11 А call for help, you thought?11
11 Yes. He waved his hands."
11 But it might have Ьееn а cry of surprise.
Astonishment at the unexpected sight of
you millht cause him to throw U? his
hands? ;т
11 It is possiЬ\e.11
11 And you thought he was pulled Ьасk? 11
"Не d1sappeared so suddenly.11
"Не might have leaped Ьасk. You did
not see anyone else in the room? 11
" No, but this horriЫe man confessed to
having Ьееn there1 and the Lascar was at the
foot of the stairs. 11
11Quite so. Your husЬand,·as far as you
could see, had his ordinary clothes on ? 11
"But without his collar or tie. I distinctly
saw ы� Ьаrе throat."
"Had he ever spoken of Swandam-Iane? 11
"Never.11
11 Had he ever shown any signs of having
taken opium?"
"Never.''
11 Thank you, Mrs. St. Clair. Those are
the principal points aЬout which I wished
to Ье ahюlutely clear. We shall now have
а little supper and then retire, for we may
have а very busy day to-morrow.11
А large and comfortable douЬ\e-Ьedded
room had Ьееn placed at our disposal, and I
was quickly between the sheets, for I was
weary after my night of adventure. Sher
lock Holmes was а man, however, who when
he had an unsolved proЫem upon his mind
would go for days, and even for а week,
without rest, tu� it over, rearranging
his facts, looking at 1t from every point of
1

view, until he bad either fathomed it, or
convinced himsel{ that his data were in
suflicient. It was soon evident to me that
he was now. P'fepaclDg for an all night
sitting. Не took of{ bis coat and waistcoat,
put on а large Ьlue dressing gown, and then
\Yandered aЬout-the room collecting pillows
from his Ьеd, and cushions from the sofa
and a:rm-chairs. With these he coпs"tructed
а sort of Eastetn divan, upon which he
perched himself cross-legged, with an ounce
of shag tоЬассо and а Ьох of matches laid
out in front of hЬn. In the dim light of
the Iamp I ваw him sitting there, tn old
Ьrier pipc! Ьetween bis 1ips, his � fixed
vacantly upon the corner О( the CeJ!ing, the
Ь\uе smoke curling up from him, silent,
motionle$81 with the light shining upon his
strong set aquiline features. So he sat as I
dropped olf to sleep, and so he sat when а
sudden ejaculation caused me to wake up,
and I found the summer sun зhining into.
the apartment. Тhе pipe was still Ьetween
his lips, the smoke still curled upwards1 and
the room was full of а dense tоЬассо naze,
but nothing remained of the heap of shag
\Yhich I had seen upon the previous night.
11 Awake, Watson ? 11 he asked.
" Yes."
" Game for а moming drive? 11
"Certainly. 11
"Then dress. No one is stirring yet,
but I know where the staЬle Ьоу sl�s, and
we shall soon have the trap out. ' Не
chuckled to himself as he spoke, his eyes
t\vinkled, and he seemed а di!ferent man to
the sombre thinker of the previous night.
As I dressed I glanced at my watch. It
was no wonder that no one was stirring.
It was twenty-five minutes past four. I
had hardly finished when Holmes returned
with the news that the Ьоу was putting in
the horse.
"I want to test а little tbeory of mine,
said lщ pulling on his Ьoots. 11 I think,
Watson, that you are now standing in the
presence of one of the most ahюlute fools
1n Europe. I deserve to Ье kicked from
here to Charing-cross. But I think I have
the key of the affair now."
" And where is it ?" I asked, smiling.
"In the Ьath-room," he answered. 11 ОЬ.
yes, I am not jokinR," he continued, seeing
my look of incredulity. "I have just Ьееn
there, and I have taken it out, and I have
got it in this Gladstone Ьаg. Come on, my
Ьоу1 and we sha11 see whether it wi11 not
fit tne Iock."
We made our way downstairs as quletly
11
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jacket. 11 1 wish to have а
quiet word with you1 Вrad
street."

11 Certainly, Мr. Holmea.
Step into my room here."
It was а amall oflice-like
room, with а huge ledger
upon the tab1e, and а tele
phoпe projectiпg from the
wa11.
-The inspector sat
down at his desk.
" What сап 1 do for you,
Мr. Holmes?"
11 1 called aЬout that Ьeg
pnnan, Вооn� опе
who was charged with Ьеiпg
c:oncerned iп the disappear
aпce of :М:r. Neville St. Clair,
of Lee."
11 Уes. Не was Ьrought up
and remanded for further
,
in'Auiries..

So 1 heard. Уou have
him here?"
"In the cells."
" Is he quiet?"
" Oh1 he gives по troub1e.
But he is а dirty sc:ouпdrel."

as possiЬle, апd out i пto the Ьright inoming

sunshiпe. Iп the road stood our horse апd
trap, with the half-clad staЬle Ьоу waitiпg
at the head. We Ьoth sprang iп, and away
we dashed down the Loпdon-road. А few
country carts were stirring, Ьeariпg in
vegetab1es to the metropo1is, Ьut the lines
of villas оп either side were as sileпt and
lifeless as some city iп а dream.
"It has Ьееn iп some poiпl:!l а siпgu1ar
case," said Ho1mes, fiicking the horse оп
iпto а gallop. 11 1 confess that 1 have Ьееп
as bliпd as а mo1e, but it is Ьetter to 1еаrп
wisdom late, thaп пever to 1еаrп it at all."
Iп town, the earliest risers were just
Ьeginпing to 1ook sleepily from their
wiпdows as we drove through the streets of
the Surrey side. Passiпg do\vn the Water1oo Brid�road we crossed over the river,
and dash10g up W ellington-street whee1ed
sharp1y to the right, and fouпd ourselves
iп Bow-street. Sher1ock Holmes was well
knowп to the Force, апd the two constables
at the door saluted him. Опе of them held
the horse's head whi1e the other led us in.
11 Who is оп duty ? " asked Holmes.
11 Inspector Bradstreet, sir."
"Ah, Bradstreet, how are you? " А tal11
stout oflicial had c:ome down the stone
llagged passage, in а peaked сар апd frogged

"Dirty?"

" Уев, it is а11 we сап do to make him
wash his hands, and his face is as black as
а tiпker's. Well, when once his c8se has
Ьееn settled he will have а regular prison

Ьath ; and 1 think, if you saw him) r,m
wou1d agree with me that he needed it. '
111 should like to see him very much."
"Would you? Тhat is easily dопе.
Соте this. way. You сап leave vour Ьаg."
11 No, 1 thiпk that 1'11 take it.'r
11Very goo d.
Come this way, if you
please.'' Не 1ed us down а passage, opened
а Ьarred door, passed down а windiпg atair,
and brought us to а white-washed c:orridor
with а liпe of doors оп each side.
" The third оп the right is his," said the
iпspector. "Неrе it is 1 " Не quiet1y shot
Ьасk а рапеl iп the upper part of the door,
апd glanced through.
• 11
Не is as1eep1" said he. " You сап see
h1m very well."
We Ьoth put our eyes to the grating.
The prisoner 1ау with his face towards us,
in а very deep sleep, Ьreathing slow1y and
heavi1y. Не was а middle-sized man,
c:oarsely clad as Ьесаmе his calliпg, with а
coloured shirt protruding through the
rents in his tattered c:oat. Не was, as the
inspector had said, extremely dirty, Ьut the

grime whic:h covered his face c:oulii not c:on-
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repulaive ug liness. А Ь road wheal coarse br own tint 1 Gone, too1 the horrid
from an old scar ran rig h t across it from scar which had иamed it across, and the
еуе to c hin , and ьr its contraction had twisted lip which had given the .repulsive
tumed up one side о the upper lip , во that sneer to·the face 1 А twitch Ьroua:ht away
th ree teet h were exposec1 in а perpetual the tllng!ed red hair, and th� aftting up
snarl. А ahcx:k of very brig h t red hair in his Ded1 was а pale, sad-faё:ed, refined
grew low over his eyes and forehead.
looking man, Ьlalik-haired and amooth
11 Не'а а Ьeauty , isn 't he ? 11 said the skinned
eyes, and stsring
in spector.
aЬout ьl m with
ЬeWilderm'lmt. Then
" Не certainly needs а waah111 remarked suddenly realising е �re, he Ьroke
Holmes. 11 I had an idea that he mig h t 1 into а scream, an d threw blmself down with
and I took the
his face to the
liberty of Ь r ing
..-----:::=--. pillow.
,.
11 Great heaing th e t ools with
111е." Не ope ned
ven 111 cried the
Ьis G lad stone Ьаg
inspector1 11 it is,
as he spoke, and
ind"eed , the miss
took out, to my
ing man. rknow
astonish men t, а
him from the
.''
very lsrge Ьath
ph�ph
sponge.
тье � ner
"Не! he! You
turned Wlth the
are а fun ny one,"
reckless air of а
c h uckled t he in·
man who aЬ;ш
spector
dons himself to
his destiny. "Ве
."Now , if you
it so, 11 said he.
w1l l h a v e t h e
11 And pray,
grea t goodness to
w hat
open that d oor
am
I charged
very quietly, we
with?11
11 W ith making
will soon make
him cut а m uch
away with Mr.
more respectaЫe
Nevil le St.
fig ure.''
Oh , come, you
"Well, I don't
can't Ье charged
k now w hy not111
with that, un les s
said theinsnector.
t hey make а case
i
doesn't
ook
"Не
of a t t e m p ted
а credit to the
suicide of it,'�
Вow-street cells,
said the inspec
does he?11 Не
to!J. w ith а grin.
" w ell , I have
slip ped h is key
into the lock, and
been t w e n t ;r
we a l l v e r y
seven years
IП
quiet ly en tered
t h e Юrсе, Ь ut
the i:ell. The
this really takes
s lee p e r hal f
the cake.'
11В8 ТООХ ОVТ А УВn' uaGII
UOIIG&11
turned, and then
"П I am Mr.
se ttled d o w n
Neville St. Clsir,
on ce more into а deep sl umber. Holmes then it is obvious that no cri me has Ьееn
stooped to the water jug , moistened his committed 1 and that, therefore, I am
sponge, and then r ubЬed it twice vigorously Щ�lly deШned.''
across and dow n the p risoner's face.
N о crime, Ьut а very great error has
"Let me introduce you111 he shouted, Ьееn com mitted," said Holmes. 11 You
"to Мr . Neville St. Clair 1 of Lee, in the would have done Ьetter to have tr usted
county of Kent.11
your wife."
Never in my life have I seen suc h а sight.
"It was not the wife, it was the c hildren 11
The таn's face peeled off under the sponge groaned the prisoner. "God help me, 11
like the Ьark from а tree. Gone was the would not bave them aahamed of their

ce&l ita

rub�his
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father.
Му God 1 What ап exposure 1
What сап I do ? "
Sherlock Holmes sat dowп Ьeside him оп
the couch, апd patted him kiпdly оп the
shoulder.
11 If you leave it to а court of law to clear
the matter u р," said he, 11 of course you сап
hatdly avoid puЫicity. Оп the other hand,
if you conviпce the police authoriti es that
there is по possiЬ!e case agaiпst you, I do
поt kпow that there is апу reasoп that the
details should fiпd theirway iпto the papers.
lпspector Bradstreet would, I am sure,
ma k e пotes uроп aпythiпg which you
might tel\ us, апd submit it to the proper
authorities.
The case would theп пever
go iпto court at al\.11
11 God Ыess you ! " cried the prisoпer,
passioпately. 11 I would have eпdured im
prisoпmeпt , ауе, еvеп executioп, rather
than have left my miseraЬie secret as а
family Ьlot to ту childreп.
11 You аге the first who have ever heard
ту story. Му father was а schoolmaster
iп Chesterfield, where 1 received ап excel
Ieпt educatioп. I travel\ed iп my youth,
took to the stage, and fiпal\y Ьесаmе а
reporter оп an eveniпg paper iп London.
Опе day ту editor wished to have а sвries
of articles uроп Ьeggiпg iп the тetropolis,
and I voluпteered to supply theт. There
was the poiпt from which al\ my adveпtures

11
пg Ьegging u
It was only Ьу t
ап amateur that I could get the facts upon
which to Ьаsе my articles. When ап actor
1 had, of course, learned all the secreta of
making up, апd had Ьееn famous in the
greeп-room for ту skill. 1 took advantage
поw of my attaiпments. I painted my face,
апd, to make тyself as pitiaЬle as possiЫe I
ma de а good scar and fixed one side of my
lip in а twist Ьу the aid of а small slip Of
fiesh-coloured plaster.
Тhen with а red
head of hair, апd ап appropriate dress1 I
took my station in the Ьusiest part of the
Cit , osteпsiЬly as а тatch -seller, but really
as а Ьeggar. For seven hours I plied my
trade, апd wheп I returned ho me iп the
eveniпg I found, to my surprise, that I had
received по les s than t weпty six shiШпgs
апd fourpeпce.
11
I wrote ту articles, and thought little
more of the matter uпtil, some time later1 I
backed а bill for а frieпd, and had а writ
served uроп те for .{25. I was at my wits'
епd where to get the mопеу, but а sudden
idea came to me. 1 Ьegged а fo rtпight's
grace from the creditor, asked for а holiday
from my eтployers, апd spent the time in
beggiпg iп the City under my d isguise. Iп
ten days I hali the mопеу, апd had paid

started.

ryi

y

·

the debt.
11 Well,

you сап imagin e how harci it wu
to settle dowп to arduous work at two
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pounds а week, when 1 knew that 1 could
much in а day Ьу IIIIIOIU"iп g mytace
with а little pain t1 laying my сар on the
�d, and sltting stiiL lt was а 1ong
light Ьеtwсеп my pride and tho money, Ьut
tho doUarв won at 1ast, aQd 1 throw u p
roporting1 . апd ваt day after .day in thO
comer which 1 Ьаd &nt сhоееп iuspiring
pity Ьу my. glwtly tace, and &Ш;;g my
pockota wifh � Onlyone man lшew
my вecret. Во WD the li:oopм: of а low
den in wblch I DS8d to lodp ш Swandam
lano, whoro 1 could evory morning �
18 а squalid
and in tho ov'enings
tranaform m
into а well-droseod man
aЬout town.
• fellow, а�. was we1l
paid Ьу me for hia 1'00111&, 10 that 1 k!lew
that my secrot W&ll ваfе in his poueaa!on.
11We11, very 100D 1 fQund that 1 was
вaving considol'aЬle SUIDI of lnoney. 1' do
not mean that 1!-DY Ьeggar in the streot1 of
London could earD IIOYOD hundrod pounds
а pr-which is 8 than my average
takings--Ьut 1 Ьаd ezceptional advantagea
in my power of lll&king: up, and alao in а
fadlity iп repartee, which improved Ьу
(lnctice, and mado me quite а recognised
i:haral:ter in the City. All day а stream of
pennies varied Ьу ailver, pourod in uроп
mo, and it Wl8 а very Ьаd day upon which
1 failod tp tako two pounds.
"Аа 1 growricher1: grow moro amЬitiouз,
toolr. а h0111e iп the countly, and even 
tuall,Y, married, withont anyone �ving а
II!1SJIICIOD 18 to my real �оп. Му
cfear wife knew that 1 Ьаd Ьusineas iп tho
�·
Sho littlo knew what.
1 LastMonday 1 had inishedfor theday,
lllld Wl8 droвsing in my room аЬоvе the
opium den1 when 1 looked out of the win
dow, and ваw, to my horror and 18tonish
ment, that my wife Wl8 standing in the
а�, with her еуеа fixed foll uron me. 1
save а cry of surprise, threw up my arma
to cover m{.
and, rushing to my con 
йclant, tho
1 entroated him to provent
anyone from comiпg up to me. 1 heard
her voico downstain, ЬUt 1 knew that she
could поt .-d. Swiftl y 1 throw off my
c:lothea1 pullod on thoee Of а Ьепаr , and
put on my pigmenta and wig. li:ven а
wife's e:yes could поt pierce so comploto
а disgulae.
But theu it occurred to
me that there might Ье а .-rch in tho
room, and that the clothos might Ьetray
me. J throw open tho win do w, re-�ng
Ьу my vi� а smaU. c;ut which t had

eam 18

�·
·

:,.C:.

·

inflicted u�п m� iп the Ьedroom that
morninf. Тheu 1 IIOized my coat, which
Wl8 weighted Ьу tho coppm wblch I bad
�- traniCerrod to it rrom: the leather �
ш which 1 carried my talr.iпr. 1 hurled tt
out of the window, апd it diaappesred into
tho Тhames. Тhе other ctothes Would hav'e
folloWed, Ьut at that moment there was а
rash of coustaЬles up the stair, and а few
miпutes after 1 fouDd, rathet, 1 confelll, to
my rolief. that instead of Ьdng ideвtilied
18 Mr. NoviDe St. Clair, 1 W18 arrosted as
.his murderer.
"1 do поt know that thero is anythi n g
e1le for mo to explain; 1 WD determined
to preserve my diss_niao 18 long 18 pouible,
and henc:e my �асе for а dirty faco.
Kпowing that my wife woц1d Ье terriЬ\y
amdouз, 1 slipped off my ring, and con&ded
it to the Lucar at а moщent wheu по con 
stablo Wl8 watch in g me, together with а
hurriod вcrawl, telling her that alie Ьаd по
causo to fear."
11 Тhat поtе only roached her yesterday,"
вaid Holmes.
11 Good God 1 What а week she must
,
have вpent."
11ТБе police have watched thia Lucar,"
вaid lnspector BtadstJ:eet, 11 and 1 сап quite
understaild that he might lind it diflic:ult
to post а letter uпoЬeerved. ProЬably he
handed it to some sailor custo:mer of hia1
who forgot all aЬout it for some daya. 11
11 Тhat was i t11 1 вaid Holmes, nodding
approvingly, 11 1 have по douЬt of it. But
have you, пever Ьееn prosecu ted for
Ьeggi.ng 1 "
п�у times ; ЬUt what Wl8 а tine to
me1''
11
" 1t must stop hero, however 1 вaid
Вradstreet . " Н the pnlice are to hush
this thing up, thero must Ье по moro of
н h Воопе."
':flJ. have sworn it Ьу th o most solemп
oaths wblch а man сап take."
" Iп that case 1 thiпk that it is рrоЬаЬ\е
that по further stops may Ье takeu. But
if you are found again theu all must come
out. 1 am sure, :Мr. ltolmes, that we aro
very much iпdoЬted to you for baving
cleared tho matter up. 1 wish 1 knew how
you roach your rosults."
11 1 reached thia one," said my friend, "Ьу
sitting upon tive pillows and cousuming ап
ounce of shag. 1 think, Watson, th&t lf
we drivo to Вilker-stroet we shall just Ье in
timll for �"

А dventu,-es

of Sllwlock Нolmes.

VП.-ТНЕ ADVENTURE OF ТНЕ ЗLUE CARBUNCLE.
Bv А. CoNAN DoYLE.
НАD called upon my friend
Sherlock Holines upon the
second morning after Christ
mas, with the intention of
wishing him the compliments
of the season. Не was loung
ing upon the sofa in а purple dressing·
�own, а pipe-rack. within his reac:h upon tlie
�ht,and а pile of crumpled ШOЯling papers,
eVldently newly stud1ed1 near at hand.
Вeside the couch was а wooden chair, and
оп the angle of the Ьасk hung а very seedy
and disreputable hard felt hat, much the
worse for wear, and cracked in several
places. А lens and а forceps lying upon
the seat of the chair suggested that the )Jat
had Ьееn suspended in this manner for the
purpose of examination.
"You are engaged," ssid I; "perhaps 1
•
IDterru
pt YQU."

D

"Not at all. 1 am glad to have а friend
with whom 1 сап discuss my results. Тhе
matter is а perfectly trivial опе (he jerked
his thumb in the direction of the old hat),
" Ьut there are points in connection with it
wblch are not entirely devoid of interest,
and even of instruction."
1 seated mvself in his armchair, and
warmed my Ъands Ьefore his crackling
fire, for а sharp frost had set in, and the
windows were thick with the ice crystals.
" I sup J>1*.1 " 1 remarked, "that, homely as
it looks, thiS thinJr has some deadly story
linked оп to it-that it is the clue which
will guide you in the solution of some
mysterv, and the punishment of some
cnme.•f
"No, no. No crime," ssid Sherlock
Holmes, laughing. " Only опе of those
whimsicallittle incidents which will happen
when you have
four million
human Ьeings
all jostlinJ each
other w1 t h i n
the space o f а
few
squ a r e
miles.
Amid
the action and
reaction of so
dense а swarm
of
every P?W е
comblnation of
events may Ье
exp e c t e d t o
take place, and
many а little
problem will
Ь е presented
which may Ье
s t r i k i nl{ and
bl2arre мthout
Ьeing criminal.
We have al
ready had expe
rience of auch."
"

ьunia��·
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" So m'lll:h WJ," 1 remarked, " that, of the
lllt sЬt Cll8 which I have added to my
noteв, three have Ьееn edtirely free of any

l�crime."

ou

' Precilely.

recover

У aliude to my attempt to
the Irene Adler papers, to the sin·

Jrll)ar сае of Мila

Маrу Sutherland, and to
ihe ad-tnre of the man with the twiated
lip. W е11, I have ао douЬt that this small
matter wil1 fA11
lnto the вате
lnaocent c:ate

window, aad вeelng an ofliciaHookiag
in uniform rш!llng towarda
•
took to hU h�
vanlihed amifth:i.Ьyrinth of small вtreetв
wblch lie at the Ьu:k of Tottenham Court
road. Тhе roughs had а1ю Jled at the
appearaace of Petersoa, so that he waa lefl:
in poueasion of the field of Ьattle, and а1ю
of the вроiЬ of victory in the shape af this

IOD

dropped hU

s

Y ou

g o ry.

IШow Pet:enoo,
the COJDI.IIiadou

alre 1"
"Уев."

"Itiltohim
that thU11 trophy
11It hilhat.''
iiNo, no; he

Ье1оа

Jt"

foand

owner

it.

is

Itв

ua·

lшowa. Illel[
•
that you will
1ook upon it, not
u

а

Ьattered

ЬШ� Ьutаа
an
Шtellec:tual
proЬJem. Aad1
fint, u tohow
•

it c:ame here. It

arrived

upon

ChristmaaiDOJ'Il

y
inJ,In�
a� �t

WW1

�nodou::
at thU

1'08Itial(

tnolllelit ln froat of
PetenoD'afire. The facta are tli-. AЬout
moraing, Peter·
Christmaa
ou
tDu.r o'clock
IOD1 "Ьо, аа you know, is а very houeat
felknr1 was returniag from ·IODie вmal1
loШ&Cadou, and was maklng hU way
Ъomeward8 dowa Totteaham Court-road.
In front of him he •w, ln the gasl!Jht,
man, walklng with а slight
а taПiah
IIЩ!gflf, and carryiag а white goose sluag
over hiв ahoulder. · .Аа he iellched the
comer of Goodge.atreet, а row Ьroke out
Ьetween thil stranger and а little lшot
of � One of the latter knocked otf
� man11 hat, оа wblch he raiвed hU вtick
to c1etend blaiself, aad � it over hU
t
held, IIDUhed the �
windo'w Ьehlnd
him. Petenou had rulied forward to pro
tect � lltrall&er from hla -nanь, Ьut
the man, lhoCked at havlng Ьrokea the

Ьattered hat aad а most unimpeac!hable
Chriatmas goose.''
"Which вшеlу he restored "to their

owaerl''

" :Му dear feUow, there liea the problem.
It is true that ' For :М:rв. Henry Вaker ' waa
prlnted upon а вmal1 card wliich waa tied
to the Ьird'в left 1eg1 and it is а1ю true that
the lnitiвls ' Н. В. are legible upoa the
liniag of thU hat ; Ьut 1 ав there are sоще
thOIIS&ada of Вalr.en, and some huadreds of
Henry Вak.en ln thiв city of -ours, ft is not
еаву to restore lost property to any one of
them.''
" What, then, dld Petenoa do 1 "
" Не Ьr01il{ht round Ьoth hat and li008e
to me оп Chiistmaa morniag, knowing that
even the smalleat proЬletns are of interest
to me. Тhе goose we retained uatll thU
mornlng, when there were вigas that, ln
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lllite of the llight froet, it wculd Ье well
tЬat it should Ье eatea without unna:essary
delay. Ita finder haa canied it ofF, there
toro; to falil the ultimate destiny of а
gocJIIIi, while I c:ontinue to retain the hat of
the unknown gentloman who lost hia
a.riatmaa dinner."

" Did he not advertlse ? "
"Nь."
"ТЬеn, what cluo could you have

hlaldentity? "

"Ooly аа much u we

u

to

can deduce."

" Froin hls hat ? "
" Precisely "
• king. What са._ you
· are
"Вut
thls o/d Ьattered felt ? "
pther
"Here ia my lena. You know my
mothods. What сап you gather younelf
u to the iodividuality of the man who haa
worn this article ? "
I took the tattered oЬject in my hands,
and turned it OVIII' rather ruotUlly. It was
а very ordiDary black hat of the шual
roancr ahape, hUd, and mnch the WOI'IIII for
wear. Тlie lining had Ьееn of red ai1k, Ьut
'IIU а � deal diacoloured. There waa

rJ':

no

makir'a n::J.Ьu�1 u Holmes

marked, the ·

had re

· • ".1:1. В." were acrawled
aide. It wu pierced in the Ьrim
fOr а hat-socarer, Ьut the elutic wu miss
ing. For the reat, it wu cnu:ked exceed
inaly duaty1 and apotted in ;;;;;;;i pla'c:es,
althOagh there aeOmed to have Ьeeri aome
a�pt to hlde the dlsc:oloured patchea Ьу
ameanng them with ink.
"I can see nothing," aaid I, bandiag it
Ьadt to my frieod.
" Оп the contraryl Wataon, you can see
everything. You Wl bowe ver, to reaaon
froui what you аее. Уou are too timid in
drawing your inferencea."
"Then, pray tell me wbat it is that you
can infer fio m this bat ? "
Не picked lt up1 and pzed at it in the
pecu1iar introspective faShion which wu
Characteristic: of Ыm. "It ls perhaps less
auggestive than it might have Ьееn 1" he
mD&rked1 "aod yet tbere are а few tnfer
encea whlch are very distlnct, and а few
others which repreaent at leaat а strong
Ьalance of proЬabili«:f. That the man wu
bigbly inteUectual 11 of courae oЬvious
upou the face of i� and also that Ье wu
falrly weU-to-do within the 1aat three yesn,
althilщrh he haa now fallen upon evil days.
Не Ы foresigh� ЬuL Ьаа less now than
formerly, IIOfnting to а moral retro
gnlllion , whlch, when taken with the
cJecline of his fortunea, seems to indicate
apon oue

some evil influence, proЬably drink, at work

upon

Ыm.

Thls may account also for the

oЬvioas fact that his Wife haa ceaaed to love

Ьim."
·
":Му dear Holmes 1 "
" Не has, however, retained some degree
of self-respect," he coutinued, disregarding
my remonstrance. "Не is а man who leads
а sedentary life, goes out little, ls out of
traln in g entirel;r, is middle-aged, haa
grizzled bair w htch he haa had cnt within
the 1aat few days, and whlch he anointa with
lime-cream . These are the more (IRtent
facta whlch are to Ье deduced from Ыs hat.
Also, Ьv the way, that it ia extremelr im
proЬabfe that he bas gaa la id on ш

his

house."
11 You are certainly joking, Holmes."
•11 Not in the leut. Is it J10181Ъle that
even now when I give you these resalta you
are unaЬ\e to see how they are attai ned ? 11
"1 have no douЬt that 1 am very atupid;

Ьut I must confess that I am unab\e to
foUow you. For example, how did rou
deduce that thia man wu inteUectual ? '
For answer Holmes clapped the hat apon
Ыs head. It саше right over the foreliead
and · settled U,POU the Ьridge of his nове.
"It iaa question of cuЬiccapacity," aaid he·
" а man with 10 1arge а Ьrain mшt Ьа�
aomething in it."
" The decline of hia fortnnes, then ? "
" Thls hat ia three ;years old. Theseoflat
Ьrims curled at the edge саше in thetl. It
is а hat of the very ЬeSt quality. Look at
the ьand of ribЬed ailk, and the excellent
lining. Н thls man could afl'ont to Ьuу 10
expensive а hat three yean ago, and has had
no hat since, then he has assuredly gone
·
down in the world."
11 Well, that is clear enough , certainly.
But how aЬout the foresight, and the moral
retrogression ? 11
Sherlock Holmes lau�ed. " Here is the

foresight," said h e , putting his finger upon
the little disc and loop of the hat-securer.
"They are never sold upon hata. Н thls man
ordered one, it ia а sign of а certain amoun t
of foresight, since he went out of his way
to take this precaution against the wind.

But since we see that Ье haa ЬrQken the
elastic, and has not trouЬled to replace it,
it is oЬvious t hat Ье hu less foreaigbt now
than formerly, which ia а dlstinct proof of
а weakening nature. Оп the other hand,
he hu endeavoured to concea\ 10111е of
these stains upon the felt Ьv dauЬing theaa
with lnk\ which is а slgn tЪat he haa not
entirely oat hia self-respect."
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reasoпiпg is certaiпly plausible."
" The further poiпts, that he is тiddle·
aged, that his hair is grizzled, that it has

Ьееп receпtly cut, апd that he uses liтe
eteaт, are all to Ье gathered froт а close
ехатiпаtiоп of the lower part of the liпiпg.
The leпs discloses а large пuтЬеr Df hair
eпds, с!еап cut Ьу the scissors of the ЬаrЬеr.
They all appear to Ье adhesive, апd there
is а distiпct odour of liтe-creaт. This
dust you will observe, is поt the gritty,
1
grey dust of the street, but the fluffy brown
dust of the house, showiпg that it has Ьееп
huпg up iпdoors . тost of the tiтe ; while
the тarks of тoisture uроп the iпside are
proof positive that the wearer perspired
very freely, апd could, therefore hardly Ье
1
in the Ьest of trainin�.11
"But his wife-you said that
she had ceased to love hiт."
11 This hat has not Ьееп brushed
for weeks.
Wheп 1 see you,
ту dear Watson, with а
week's accuтu
\ation of dust
upon your hat1
апd wЪеп your
wife allows you
to go out iп such
а state1 1 shall
fear tnat you
also have Ьееn
uп f o r t u п a t e
eпough to lose
your wife's affec
tion."
11But he тight
Ье а bachelor.11
11Nay, he was
briпgiпg hоте
the goose as а
peace-offering to
his wife. ReтemЬer the card uроп the
Ьird's leg.11
11 You have ап answer to everythiпg.
But how оп earth do you deduce that the
gas is not laid оп iп hts house ? 11
" Опе tallow staiп, or еvеп two, might
соте Ьу сЬапсе ; but, wheп 1 see по less
thaп five 1 thiпk that there сап Ье little
doubt tb�t the individual тust Ье brought
iпto frequeпt contact with burпiпg tallow
-walks upstairs at пight рrоЬаЬlу W:i th
his hat in one haпd and а gutterшg
candle in tbe other. Aпyhow1 he пever
got tallow staiпs froт а gas jet. Are you
satisfied ? 11
"Well, it is very ingeпio us ," said lr

laughiпg ; " but1 siпce, as you said just поw,
there has Ьееn no crime coтmitted, апd по
harт dопе save the loss of а goose, all this
seeт s to Ье rather а waste of er•.orgy."
Sherlock Holтes had орепеd hi.1 тouth
to reply, wheп th� door flew open, апd
Peterson the coттissioпaire rushed into
the apartment with flushed cheeks and the
face of а inaп wbo is dazed with astonish
тeпt.
"The goose, Mr. Holтes 1 The goose,
sic ! 11 he gasped.
" Eh ? What of it, then ? Has it re
turпed to life, апd flapped off through the
kitcbeп wiпdow ? '' :Aolтes twisted hiт·
self round uроп the sofa to get а fairer view
of the тап's excited face.

" See here, sir 1 See what ту wife found
iп its crop ! 11 Не held out h1s hand, апd
displayed uроп the ceпtre of the раlт а
brilliaпtly sciпtillating Ьlue stoпe, rather
smaller thaп а Ьеаn iп size, but of such
purity and radiaпce tЬ..t it twiпkled like
ап electric poiпt in the dark hollow of his
haпd.
Sherlock Holтes sat up with а whistle.
'' Ву J ove, Peterson 111 said he, " this. is
treasure trove indeed. 1 suppose you know
what you hav� got ? 11
" А diaтond, sir 1 А precious stone 1
It cuts into glass as though it were putty."
" It's тоге than а precious stone. It's
the precious stoпe.11
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"Not the Counteu of .Мorcar's blue c:ar· aod to having rushed into the room, where
she foun d matten as descri.Ьed Ьу the lut
lnшcle 1 " 1 ejвcalated.
" Pncisely 10. 1 ought to lшow its size witness. Inspector Bradstreet, В division1
and lhape1 вeeing that 1 have read the gave evidence as to the arrest of Homer,
advertisement aЬOut it in Т1и Tlilu.r every who struggl� frantically1 and protested hia
day lately. lt is aЬiolutel y unique, and its innocence in the strongest terms. Evi
valш; can only Ье conjeCtured, Ьut the deoce of а previous conviction for robЬery
reward ofrered Of а thousand pounds ia cer having Ьеео given against the prisoner, the
magistrate refused to deal summaril
а tweotieth part of the
tainly not within
"
market
the olfence, Ьut referred it to the
"А Cod pounds 1 Great Lord of Homer, who had shown signs of inteose
men:y 1 11 Тhе OOIIUIonaire
Iilli
plumped emotio n during the proceediogs, wnted
dowri into а c:hair, aod stared from one to awa y at the conclusion, and was carried out
of court."
the other of us.
" Huin 1 So muc:h for the police-eourt,"
"Тhat ia the reward1 aod 1 have reaeon
to lшow that there are eeotimeotal coosi said Holmes, thoughtfully, tossing aside the
derations in the Ьackground whic:h would paper. Шfhe question for uв oow to solve ia
ioduce the Counteu to part with half the sequeoce of eveots leadiog from а rifled
her fOrtune, if she could Бut recover the Jewel c:ase at one end to the crop of а goose
gem."
ш Tottenham Court-road at the Other.
" lt was lost, if 1 rememЬer
aright, at the Уon see, Watson, our little deductions have
11
suddeoly assumed а muc:h more important
Нotel Cosmopolitan 1 remarked.
.. Precilely во,. � the twenty-aecond of aod les8 innocent aspect. Неrе is the
DecemЬer, JUII::&.ve days agv. JOhnНorner, stone ; the stone саше from the goose, a nd
the (ОО8е саше from Мr. Heory Вaker1 the
а p],um.Ьer, was кc:used of having aЬatracted
it 1'rom the lady's jewel c:ase. Тheevidence gentieman with the Ьаd hat aod all the
againat him wu 10 вtrong that the c:ue hав other characteriatics with whic:h 1 have
Ьеео referred to the Auizeв. 1 have eome Ьored you. So now we muвt set ourselves
IWOOW\t of the matter here, 1 Ьelieve." Не very seriously to :&.nding thia gentleman, aod
ascertaining what part he hав played in thia
nшunaged amid hia newвpapen,
little mystery. То do this, we mUII: try th e
over the dates, until at lut he
simplest means :&.rst, and these lie un
one out, douЬled it over1 a od read the fol
douЬtedly in ао advertiaement in all the
lowing paragraph :.. н-otel. Cosmopolitan Jewel RobЬery. evening papera. Н thia Wl, 1 shall have
John Homer, :z6, plumЬer, was Ьrought ue recourse to other methods."
"What will you say?"
upon the c:harge of having upon the :z:zna
"Give m e а pencll1aod that slip of
inst. aЬ.tracted from the jewel c:ue of the
.
Now,
then: 'Found at the corner of
Counteu of:М:orcar the valuaЬle gem known
as the Ьlue c:arЬuncle. James Ryder, upper street, а goose aod а black felt hat.
r.
atteodant at the hotel, gave hia evidence to Heory Вaker сап have the same Ьу apply
the eJrect that he had shown Horner up to ing at 6.30 thia eveoing at :�zrв, Вaker
the dressing-room of the Countess of Mor street.' ТЦаt ia clear aod conciae.''
"Very. But will he see it ? "
car apon the day of the robЬery, in order
that he might solder the second Ьаr of th e
" Well , he ia sure to keep an еуе on the
grateL�hic:h was loose. Не had remained papers, since, to а poor man, the Ioss was
with Homer some little time, Ьut had :&.nally а heavy one . Не was clearly 10 scared Ьу
Ьееn called away. On retuming, he found his miac:hance in ЬreakinJr the window, and
that Homer had disappeared, that the Ьу the а .,proac:h of J:S"eterson, that he
Ьureau had Ьееn fon:ed орео, aod that the thought of nothing but flight ; Ьut since
small morocc:o casket io which, as it after theo he must have bltterly regretted the
wards transpired, the Counteu was accus impulse whic:h caused him to drop hia Ьird.
tomed to kee p her jewelwas lying empty Then, again, the introduction of his nаше
upon the drelsing-table. Rydt.r instantly will caase him to see it, for everyon e who
gave the alarm, and Homer was arrested knows him will direct hia atteotioo to it.
the aame evening ; Ьut the stone could not Here you are, Peterson, run down to the
Ье found either upon hia person or in hia advertising agency, and have thia put in the
rooms. Catherine Cusac:к, maid t o the evening papers."
Counteu, deposed to having heard Rvder' s
"ln whic:h, sir."
c:ry of diamay on dilcoverl ng tho robЬery,
"Oh, in the GhН, Sttw, .Ра/1 Mall, St.

�
•

•

�
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J-'s, &m�Ч Ne.s, Standard, Bcllo,
and any othen that occur to you."
"Very well, sir. And thi8 stone?"
" Ah, уеа, 1 shall keepthe stone. Thank
you• .Ana, I say, Petenon, jшt buy а goose
on yourwayЬack, and leave it herewith me,

!orwe must have one to give tothis gentle
man in place of the one wblch your
faпlily is now devourinJ·"
When the conunisslonaire had gone,
Holmes took up the stone and held it
agaiust the li ht. "It's а Ьonny thi ng, "
said he. "Just see how it glints and
sparkles.
Of course it is а nucleus and
focus of criщe. Е� good stone is. They
ar e the devil ' s pet Ьatts. In the larger and
older jewels ev� facet may stand for а
Ьloody deed. Тbls stone is not yet twenty
years old. It was found in the Ьanks of the
Amoy River in Southern China, and is re
mark&Ьle in haviog every characteristic of
the carЬuncle, save that it is Ьlue in shade,
instead of ruby red. Ш spite of its youth,
it has already а sinister history. There
have Ьееn two murders, а vitriol-throwing ,
а suicide, and several robЬeries Ьrought
aЬout for the sake of this forty;-grain weight
of crystallised charcoal. Who would think
that so•pretty а toy would Ье а purveyor to
the gallows and the prison? I'U lock. it up
in my strong Ьох now, and drop а line to
the Countess to say that we have it. 11
"Do you think that this man Нomer is
innocent? 11

g

"1 cannot tell."
"Well1 then, do you imagine that this
other one, Henry Вak.er, had an ytblng to ёо
with the matter? 11

"It is, 1 think, much more likely that
Henry Вak.er is an aЬsolutely innocent
man, who had no idea that the bird which
he was �g was of consideraЬly more
value than if it were made of solid gold.
Тhat, however, I shall detemtine Ьу а very
aimple test, if we have an answer to our
advertisement."
" And you c:an do nothing until then ?"
"Nothtng."
"In that c:ase 1 shall continue my pro
fessional round. But I shall come Ьасk in
the evenin at the hour you ha ve men
tioned, for should like to see the solution
of so tangled а business."
" Very glad to see you. 1 dine at seven.
There is a woodcock, IЬelieve. By the way,
in viewof recent occure
r nces,perhaps lou�ht
to ask Mrs. Hudson to examine its crop.
1 had Ьееn delayed at а c:ase, and it was
а little after half-past six when 1 found my·

f

self in Вak.er-atreet once more.
Аа I
approached the house I saw а taU man
а
ScOtch Ьonnet, with а coat wblch was
Ьuttoned up to his chin,
outside in
the Ьright semicircl• wblch was thrown
from the fanlight. Just as I arrived, the
door was opened, and we were shown up
together to Holmes' room.
"Мr. Henr,v Вak.er, I Ьelieve" said he
rising from hts armchair, and
visitor with the easy air of geniality which
take
l:ie could so readily assume. 11

in

waiting

�tiog ы�
Pray

this chair Ьу the fire, Mr. Bakez. It is а
cold night, and I oЬserve that your circula·
tion is more adapted for summer than for
winter. Ah, Watsoo, you have just comlt
at the right time.
Is that your hat, Mr.
Baker ? 11
sir, that is undoubted ly my hat."
Не was а large man, with rounded shoul·
ders, а massive head, and а Ьroad, intelligen t
face, sloping down to а pointed Ьeard of
grizzled brown . А touch of red ir nose
and cheeks, with а slight tremor of hi s ех·
tended hand recalled Holmes' surmise
as to his ha ts. His rusty Ьlack frock
coat was Ьuttoned ri ht up in front, with
the collar turned up, and Ъis lank wrists
protruded from his sleeves withou t а sign of
cWf or shirt. Не SJIOke in а slow stacc:ato
fashion, choosing h1s words with c:are, and
gave the impression generally of а IPan of
lea rning and letters who had had ill-usage
at the hands of fortune.
"We have retained these things for some
days," said Holmes, " Ьec:ause we expected
to see an advertisement from you giving
your address. I am at а loss to know now
why you did not advertise."
Our visitor gave а rather shame-faced
plenti
laugh. 11 Shillings have not Ьееn
ful with me as they once were111 he re
rnarked.
"1 had no doubt that the gang
of roughs who assaulted me had carried otJ
Ьoth my hat and the Ьird. 1 did not c:are
to spend more mo� in а hopeless attempt
at recovering them.'
"V ery naturally. Ву the way, aЬout the
bird we were compelled to eat it.''
eat it 1" Our visitor half rose from
his chair in his excitement.
es, it would have Ьееn no use to any
one had we not done
Bu t I presume
that this other goose upon the sideboard,
which is aЬout the same weight and per·
fectly fresh,will answer your purpose equally
well?"
" Oh, certainly, certainly ! 11 answered
Мr. Вaker, with а sigh of relief.
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A.DYENTURBS OF SHERL OCK HOLМES.

1 1 Of coune, we вtill have the featherз,
legs, crop, and 10 on of your own Ьird, 10
if
wiвh-- "
е man Ьunt into а heвrty laugh.
11 Тhеу might Ье uaeful to me ав relics of

�

my adventure," вaid he, " but Ьeyond that
I can hardly see what use the di8jecta
numlwa of my late acquaintance are going
to Ье to me. No, �� I think that, with
your permlssion, I wi1l. confiue my atten
tions to the excollent Ьird which I perceive
upon the sitleЬoard."
Sherlock Holmes Jtlanced sharply across
at me with а slight Sllrug of his slioulders.
" Тhere is your hat1 then, and there your
Ьird," said he. 11 Ву the way, would it Ьоrе
you to tell me where you got the other one
from ? I am somewhat of а fowl fancier,
aod I " have seldom seen а Ьetter-grown
�С�у' sir' " said Вaker' who had
riien aod tucked his newly-gained property
under his arm. 11 Тhere are а few of us
who frequent the ' Alpha ' Inn near the
Museum-we are to Ье foundt in the
Museum itself during the day, you uoder
stand. Тhis year our good host, Windi
gate Ьу name. instituted а goose club, Ьу
which, on consideration of some few �се
every week, we were each to receive а bud at
Chnstmas. Му репсе were duly paid1 aod
the rest is familiaт to you. 1 am much

indebted to you, sir, for а Scotch Ьonnet ia
fitted neither to my years nor my gravity."
With а comical pomposity of manner he
Ьowed вolemnly to Ьoth of uв, and strode ofF
upon hia way.
11 So much for Mr. Heory Вaker," вaid
Holmes, wheo he had closed the door Ьe
hind him. 11 It is quite certain that he
knows oothing whatever aЬout the matter.
Are you hungry, Watson ? "
" Not particularly."
" Тhеп I suggest that we turo our
dinner into а supper, and follow up thia
clue1 while it is still hot."
1 Ву all means."
It was а Ьitter oight, во we drew оп
our ulsterз and wrapped cravats aЬout our
throats. Outside, tlie stars were shining
coldly in а cloudless sky, and the Ьreath of
tbe passers-by Ьlew out into smoke 1ike во
many pistol shots. Our footfalls rang out
crisply and loudly ав we swung through
the Doctors' quarter, Wimpole-street1
Нarley-street, aod so through Wigmore
street into Oxford-street. In а quarter of
an hour we were in BloomsЬurv at the
" Alpba " Inn, which is а smafi. public
house at the coroer of опе of the вtreets
which runs down into HolЬom. Holmes
pushed open the door of the private Ьаr,
and ordered two glasses of Ьееr from the
ruddy-faced � ,!Vhite-aproned landlord.
'1 :r our Ьееr should Ье excellent
if it is as good ав your geese," вaid
he.
" �у geese 1 " Тhе man seemed
suтnsed.
' Уes. I was speaking only half
an hour ago to Mr. Henry'Вaker,
who was а memЬer of your goose
club."
" Ah ! yes, I see. But you see,
sir,11 them's not our geese."
Indeed 1 WЬose, then ? "
" Well, 1 got the two dozen from
а salesman in Covent Garden."
" Indeed 1 I know воmе of them.
WЬich
was it ? "
11
Breckinridge is his name."
1 1 Ah 1 I don't know him. Well,
here's your good health, landlord,
aod prosperity to your house.
Good-night 1 "
" Now for Mr. Breckinrid e," he
continued, buttoning up hiS� coat,
as we came out into the frosty air.
" RememЬer, Watson, that tliough
we have во homely а thing as а
goose at опе end of this chain,
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" Well, I have по c:onnectioп with any
otЬer �ple wbo have Ьееn making in
quiries, ' said Нolmes, carelessly. " If you
won't te1l ш the Ьеt u otr, that is all. But
l'm alwayз ready to hack my opшion оп а
matter of fowlз, and i have а liveron itthat
the Ьird I ate iз country Ьred .''
11 Well; then 1 you'v.e loвt your liver, for
it's town Ьred," вnapped the salesman.
" It's nothing of the kind."
" I вау it is."
" I don't Ьelieve it."
" D'you think you know more aЬout
fowls tЬan I, wbo have handled thcm ever
sioce I wu а nipper ? I te1l you, all those
Ьirds that went to the 1 Alp]ui ' were town

we have at.tne other а man wh6 will С\11'·
tainl.y get seven :f1'U'II' peua1 eervitude,
unless we can eetaliliвh his iпnocence. It
is pouible that our inquiry may Ьut c:on
lirm his gullt ; Ьut, in any саае, we have а
line of inveвtigation which has Ьееn missed
Ьу tbe polic:e, and which а singular chanc:e
Ь8з pllced in our hands. Let ш follow it
out to the Ьitter end. Faces to the south1
then and quick march 1 "
We passed across Hol� down Endell·
street, and so throuJih а agzag of slшns
to Covent Garden Ilarket. One of the
Jargest stalla Ьоrе the nаше of Breckinridge
upon it, and the proprietor, а horsey-looking
mап, with а sЬarp face and trim side
whisken, was belping а Ьоу to put up th11
shutten.
" Good eveping. It's а c:old night, " said
Holmes.
Тhе lllllesman nodded, and shot а ques
tioning glance at my c:ompauion.
" Sold ont of geese, I see, " c:ontinued
Нolmes, pointing at the Ьаrе slaЬs of
marЬle.
" Let you have live bundred to-morrow
morning.''
11 Тh&t's ПО go!ld.''
" WеП, there are some оп the $tall with
Jlare.''
the
Ьut I wu rec:ommended to you.''

"rh,

" Who by ? "

bred."

,

" Тhе laildlord of the 1 Alpha.' "
" оь1 уез ; I JleDt him а c:ouple of
dozen.'
"Fine Ьirds they were1 too. Now wbere
did you get them :&om ? '
То my зurpriae the questioп provoked а
Ьurst ofanger from the salesman.
" Now then, miзter," said Ье, with ЬiS
bead �ed and his anns akimЬo " what
Let'a have it
are you driviпg at ?
st:raight, now.' ' ·
" ft is straiJ!ht enough. I should Jike to
lшow who sold you the geese which -you
aupplied to the 1 AlphL' "
"Well, then, I sha'п't tell you. So now 1 "
1 1 ОЬ, it iз а matter of по importзnce ;
Ьut I doп't know wby you should Ье so
wann over auch а tri!le.''
".Warm l You'd Ье as warm, mayЬe, if
you were аз pestered аз I am. Wheri I
рау aood money for а good article there
lhOulii Ье an end of the Ьшiness ; Ьut it'в
• Where are the geeae ? ' and ' Who did you
ве11 the geeae to ? ' and 1 What will you
take for the geeae ? ' One would think
they were the only geese iп the world, to
ьеаr the fuзв tЬat iз lilade over them.' '

•

11 You'll never persuade me to Ьelieve
that."
" Will you Ьеt then ? "
" It'e merely Ьwn.r your money for I
know that 1 am right. But rn ь;_vе а
sovereign оп with you, just to teach you not
to Ье oЬstinate."
Тhе _salesman chuckled grimly. " Bring
me the Ьooks, Bill," said Ье.
Тhе amall Ьоу Ьrought round а amall
thin volume and а great �-hacked one,
laying them out to,10t11er Ьeneath the
hanaing lamp.
"Jiow then, Мr. Cockaure," said the
salesman, " I thougbt that I wu out of
geese, Ьut Ьefore I linisЬ you'll lind tЬat
there iз still one left in my shop. Уou see
thU little Ьооk ? "
" Well ? "
11 Тhat's the list of tbe folk from wbom I
buy.. D'you see ? Well, then, bere оп this
page ate the country folk, and the numЬen
� their names are where their aa:ounts
are in th11 Ьig ledp. Now, then 1 You
see thU other page ш red ink ? Well, that
iз а 1ist of my town auppliers. Now, look at
that thircJ nаше. Just read it out to me.''
" :мn. Oakвhott, 1 1 7• Brixton-road
:1491'1 read Holmes.
11 Q!Dte so. Now turn that up in the
ledget'."
Иolmes turned to the page indicated
11 Here you are,1
Мrа. Oakshott, I I 71 Brixton·
road,� and poultzy supplier.' "
11 Now, then, what's the last entry ? "
11 1 DecemЬer ��. Twenty-four
geeae at
711. 6d.' "
11 Oulte so. Тhere you are. And under
neatli ? "
" ' �d to :Мr. Windigate ofthe ' " Aipha "
at I.lls.' "
11 What
have you to вау now ? "
.

A D ТТENTURES OF SHERL O CK HOLMES.

Sherlock Holmes looked deeply chag
rined. Не drew а sovereign from his pocket
and threw it down upon the slab, turning
away with the air of а man whoee disJ[ust
is too deep for words. А few yards off he
stopped under а lamp-post, and laughed in
the hearty, noiseless fashion which was
peculiar to him.
" When you see а man with whiskers of
that cut and the ' pink 'un • promding out
of his pocket, you can always draw him Ьу
" I daresay that if 1 had
а Ьеt," said he.
put a hundredpounds down in front of him
that man would not have given me such
complete information as was drawn from
him Ьу the idea that he was doing me on а
wager. Well, Watson, we are, I fancy,
only
nearing the end of our quest, and
pciint which remains to Ье determined ts
Oak
Mrs.
this
to
on
go
should
we
whether
shott to-night, or whether we should reserve
it for to-morrow. It is clear from what that
surly fellow said that there are others
Ьesides ourselves who are anxious aЬout the
matter, and I should--"
His remarks were suddenly cut short Ьу
а loud hubbub which Ьroke out from the
stall which we had just left. Tuming round
we saw а little rat-faced fellow standin � in
the centre of the circle of yellow ltght
which was thrown Ьу the swtnging lamp,
while Вreckinridge the salesman. framed

the
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in the door of his stall , was shaking his fists
fiercely at the cringing figure.
" I've had enough of you and your
geese," he shouted. " I wish you were all
at the devil together. lf you come pester.
ing me any more with your ailly t&lk I'll
set the dog at you. Уou Ьring Mrs. Oak
shott here and I'U answer her, but what
have you to do
it 1 Did Т Ьuу the
geese ofF you ? "
" No ; Ьut one of them was mine all the
same " whined the little man .
then, ask Mrs. Oakshott for it."
11 She told me to ask you."
11 Well, you can ask the Юng of Proosia
for all I care. I've had enough of it. G
out of this 1 " Не rushed fiercely forward,
and the inquirer fiitted away into the dark
ness.
11 На this may save us а visit to Brixton
,
11 Come with
road," whispered Holmes.
me, and we will see what is to Ье made of
i
this fellow." Striding hrough the scattered
knots of people who lounged round the
fiaring stalls, my comf&nion speed ily over
took the little man аоо touched him upon
the shoulder.
Не sprang round, and I
cou!d see in the gaslight that every vestige
of colour had Ьееn driven from his face .
1 1 Who are you, then ? What do you
want ? " he asked in а quavering voice.
1 1 You will excuse me," said Holmes

with

" Well,

et
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In that с:аве we hвd
Ыandly, " Ьut I c:ould not help overhearing wblch waa pusillg.
the чuestions which you put to the sales Ьetter diacuss it iD а cosy room .rather than
man Just now. I think that I c:ould Ье of
in this windawept пlarlret-place," said
1• But pray tell me, Wore we go
he.
lllli81:ance to you."
" You 1 Who are you l How could you further, who it is that 1 ha:ve tho pleasure of
assiating."
lшow anything of the matter 1 "
Тhе man hesitatod for an instant. 11 :Му
" :Му паше is Sherlock. Holmes. lt is
my Ьusiness • to lшow what other people name ia John RoЬinson," he annrered, with
а sidelong glanco.
don1t know."
1 1 No, no ; th� reai name," said Holmes,
" But you сап lmow n othiug of this 1 "
" Exc:use me, 1 know everything of .it. sweetly. 11 lt 18 always awkward doing
Уou are endeavouring to trace some geese business with an 11h'as."
which were sold Ьу Мrа. Oakahott, of
А flush sprang to the wblte cheeks of
"

strangor.
" Well
then " вaid he1 11 my real
the

nam� is James Ryder. 1 1
" Precisely so. Head
attendant at the Hotel

Cosmopolitan. Pray step

into tlie

soon

саЬ, and 1 shall

Ье able to tell you

evervthinlt which you
wouJd wiih to know."
Тhе little man stood
glancing from one to the
other of us with half.
frightened, half - hopeful
eyes, u one who ia not
sure whether he is on the
verge of а windfall or of
а catastrophe. Тhen he
stepped into the саЬ, and
in Da1f an hour we were
Ьасk in the sitting-room
at Вaker-street. Nothing
had Ьееп said during our
drive1 �t the high thin
Ьreatьing of our new com
panion, and the claspin ll'
and unclaspings of his
hands spoke ofthe nervoua
tension within him.

" Here we are 1 " said
Holmes, cheeril:y, as we
filed luto the room. 1 1 Тh е

fire

" wu

AU 1'111:

У88Т KAJI'.'

Вrixton-road, to а вaleaman named Breck
� Ьу him ln tum to Mr. Windigate,

of the

Alpha;' and Ьу him to

his

club, of

wblch Мr. Henry Вaker is а metnЬer."
" Oh, air, you are the � man whom
1 have longed to meet," crted the little
fellow, with outstretched handa and quiver·
ing lingers. " 1 сап hardly explain to you
hoW interested I am in this matter.''
Sherloclt Holmes hai1ed а four-wheeleт

looks very aeasonable

in this weather. Уou Iook
cold, :Мr. Rycier. Pray
take the ЬasUt chair. 1
will just put on my slippera Ьefore we settle
this little matter of yours. Now, then 1
You want to know what Ьесаmе of thoвo

geese 1 ,.

1' Yes, sir."
" Or rather 1 fancy, of that goose. lt
waa one Ьird, f imagine, in which you were
intereated-white, with а black ьаr acrosa
the ta.il."
Ryder quiVerecl with etnQtion. •• Oh,
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slr, ho criod,
"c:an you tell me whero it
11
WOIII: to 1
" 1t саше hero."
" Hero ? "
" Yes, and а most remarkablo bird it
proved. 1 don't wondor that you should
i:ake an interest in it. lt laid an egg after
it was dead-the Ьonniest, Ьrilrhtest l ittle
bluo egg that ever was aeen . IЪave it he re
inmy mu.seum."
OUr viaitor staggered to his feet, and
c11ltched the mantelpiece with his right
haad. Hol mes unlocked his strong Ьох,
and held up the blue carЬuncle, which
shone out like а star1 with а cold , Ьrilliant,
many-JIOinted radiance. Ryder stood glar
iug with а drawn face, uncer...U n wheth er
to claim or to disown it.
" Тhо �me's up, Ryder," said Holmes,
quietly.
Hold up1 mau1 or you'll Ье into
tho &re. Give him an arm Ьасk into his
chair, Watson. He's not got Ьlood enough
to go in for felony
with impunity. Give
him а dish of Ьrandy.
So 1 Now he looks а
littlo more humau.
1fhat • shrimp it is,
to Ье sare 1 "
For а moment he
had

staggered

easily acquired was too much Юr you1 u it
has Ьееn for Ьetter men ЬefoJe you ; Ьut
you were not very scrupulous � tho meanв
you used. It aeems to me, Ryder, that
thero is the tшtking of а � pretty villain
in you. You knew that this man Horner,
the plumЬer, had Ьееn concerned in some
such matter Ьefore, and that suspicion would
rest the more readily upon him. What did
;vou do, then ? You made some small job
ш шу lady's room-you and уо111' confeder
ate Cusack-and you manage«i that Ье
should Ье the man sent for. Тhen, when
he had left, you rifled the jewel case, raised
the alarm, and had this un!Ortunate rnвn
arrested. You then - "
Ryder threw himself down saddenly upon
the rug, and clutched at my companion's
" For God's sake, have mercy 1 ''
knees.
Ье shrieked. " Тhink of my father ! Of
ту mother ! It would Ьreak their hearts.
1 never went wrong Ьefore ! 1 never wi\1

and

nearly fali.en, Ьut .the
brandy brough t а
tinge of colour into
his cheeks, and he sat
.Шngwith frightened
eyes at
acc:user.
" 1 have almost
every link in my
hands, and all the
proofs which I could
�ibly need, so thero
11 little which you
nёed te11 me.
Still
that littlo may as well
Ье cleared up to make
the саао complete.
You had heard, RyderL
of this blue stone ot
tho Countess of :М:оr·
car'a ? "
" It was Catherine
Clfsack who told me
of lt," sald he, in а
craclding voioe.
" 1 аее. Her lad>:
ship'• waiting m ud .
WеП, the temptation
of tudden wealth so
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again. 1 swear it. 1 ll swear it on а ВiЫе.1
Oh1 don1t1 Ьring it into court 1 For Christ s
sake don t 1 "
" G;t Ьасk into ;vour chair 1 " said
Holmes, stemly. " n JS very well to cringe
and craw1 now1 but you thought little
for
enough of this poor Homer in the dock
11
а crime of wblch he knew nothing.
" 1 will fly1 Mr. Нolmes. I will leave the
country1 sir. Then
11 the charge against him
will break. downo
" Hum 1 We will talk aЬout that. And
now let us hear а true account of the next
act. How came the вtone into the goolle1
and how came the goose into the open
rnarket ? Tell us the truth ; for there lies
your only hope of safety."
Ryder passed his tongue over his parched
1 ips. " I will tell you it just as it happened1
sir1" said he. " When Homer had Ьееn
arrested1 it seemed. to me that it would Ье
Ьевt for me to get away with the stone at
оосе, for I did not know at what moment
the police цlight not take it into their
heads to search me and mv room. Тhere
was no place aЬout the hotel where it would
Ье satё. I went out1 as if on some com
mission 1 and I made for my siater's bouse.
She baQ married а man named Oakshott,
and lived in Brixton-toad1 where вhе fattened
fowls for the market. A1l the way there
every IJIIUl I met seemed to me to Ье а
policem,an or а detective1 and for all that it
was а cold night, the sweat was _pouring
down ШI face Ьefore I саше to the Вrixton
road. Му sister asked .me what was the
matter1 and wby I was so pale ; Ьut I told
her that I had Ьееn upset Ьу the jewel
robЬery at the hotel. Тhen l went into
the Ь&c;Jt yard, and вmoked а pipe1 acd
wonderёd what it would Ье Ьевt to do.
" I had а friend once called Мaudsley
who went to the Ьаd1 and has just Ьееn
'IOrving his time in PentQIIville. One day
he had met me1 and fell into tslk aЬout the
1vays of thieves •nd how they could get rid
or 1vhat they stole. 1 knew that he would
Ье true to me1 for 1 knew one or two tblngs
nbout him1 so 1 macle up my mind to go
right on to Кilbum1 where he lived1 and
take him into my confidence. Не would
•how me how to tum the stone into mone.y.
But how to get to him in safety. 1 thouJ11t
of the agonies 1 hJid gone through in coщ1ng
from the hotel. 1 might at any moment
Ье seized and searched1 and ·there would Ье
the stone in my waistcoat pocket. I was
leaning against the wall at the time1 and
leekin� at the �se which wore waddling
1

aЬout round my feet, and sud,Ienly an idea
саше into my head which вhowed me how
I could Ьеаt the Ьевt detective 'that ever
lived.
" :М:у sister bad told me some week• Ьe
fore that 1 migbt have the pick of her geese
for а Christmas pniaent, &11d 1 knew that
she was always as good as Jaer word. I
would take my goose now1 and in it 1 would
carry my stooe to Кi!Ьum. Тhere was а
little shed in the yard1 and Ьehihd tbls I
drove one of the blrds, а fine big one1 white
with а Ьarred tsil. I caught it1 and1 prizing
its Ьi1l open 1 1 thrust the stone down its
throat as far as my finger could reach. Тhе
blrd gave а gulp1 aDd 1 felt the stone
pass along its guUet aod down into its crop.
But the creature flapped and struggled, and
out саше my sister to know what was the
matter. А• 1 tumed to speak to ber the
Ьrute Ьroke loose1 and flottered off amoug
the others.
" 1 Whatever
were you doing 'lrith that
1
blrd Jem ?1 ВRJ! she.
oi 1 Well wd I 1 you said you1c! (ive
me one i'or Chrishnas,
1 and I was feeling
wblch н the fattest. 1
." 0h1" sa_ys 1she, , " we ve set � 1 aside
for you. Jem s b1rd1 we call 1t. 1. It s the
Ьig1 white оое over yonder. Тhere s twenty
six of them1 which makes one for you1 and
one for us, and two dozen for the market."
1: Тhank you1 Maggie, " вар I ; " Ьut if
it 11 all the ваше to you Гd rather have
that one I was handling just now."
" ТЬе1 other ia а good three pound
heavier ' said sЬе, 11 and we fattened it
•

�
forJO!I-"
1

Never mшd. 1'11 have tho other1 and
1'11 take it now," said I.
11 ОЬ 1 just as � like1" said she, а little
11
hufl'ed. 11 WhiCh is it � want1 then ?
" Тhat white one, W1th the Ьarred tsil,

rigbt in the middle Of the fl�"
" Oh1 very well. КШ it and take it with
you.'l
1 ' Well1 I did what .Ье said1 Mr. Holmes,
and 1 carried the blrd all the way to Kil
Ьum. I told my pal what 1 had done, for
he was а man t&at it was easy to tell •
thin g 1ike that to. Не laughed until he
choked1 and we got а knife and opened the
goose Му heart tumed to water
there
was no sign of the stoue, and 1 knew that
some terriЫe mistake bad occuп-ed. I left
the blrd1 rushed Ьасk to my sister's1 and
hurried into the Ьасk ysrd. There was not
а Ьlrd to Ье seen there.
11 1 Wll� 2\fC
they all1 �е ? 1 l (:fied.
.

for
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11 1 Gone to the dealer'в, Jim.'
11 ' Which deвler'в ? '
11 ' Вreckinridge, of Covent Garden.
11 • But
was there another with а· Ьarred
tail ? ' I aвkod, ' the ваше 115 the one 1
сhове ? '
'" Уes, Jem, there were two Ьarred-tailod
оnев, and 1 could never tell them apart.'
11 Well, the11, of c:ourвe, 1 saw it all , and 1
ran ofF ав hard ав my feet would сапу me

·•
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to this man Вreckinridge ; but he had sold

the lot at once1 and not one word would he
te1I me ав to where they had gone. You
heard him yourselves to-night. Well1 he
hав always answered me like that. Му
sister thinkз that 1 am going mad. Some
times 1 think tbat 1 am myself. And
now-d now I am myself а Ьranded
thief1 without ever having touched the
wealth for which 1 sold mr, character. God
help me 1 God help me 1 1 Не Ьunt into
cot1vulsive sobЬing, with his face Ьuried in
hiв handв.
Тhere wав а long silence1 Ьroken only Ьу
his heavy Ьreathing, and Ьу the
1 meaвured
tapring of Sherlock Holmes finger · tips
UfOD the edge of the taЬle. Then my
&iend rове1 and threw open the door.
11 Get out 1 " said he,
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" What. sir ! Oh1 heaven Ыен you 1 "
No more wordв. Get out ! "
And no more words wete neoded. Тhere
was а rush, а clatter 11pon the вtaira. the
Ьang of а door, and the crisp rattle of
running footfallз from the street.

IQ88Uiii. "

1
" After all 1 Watson11 said Holmes1 reach·
ing up his hand for his clay pipe, '' 1 am
not retained Ьу the police to supply their
deticiencies. lf Homer were in danger it
would Ье another thing1 Ьut this fellow will
not appear against him, and the саве must
collapse. 1 suppose that 1 am commut·
ing а felony 1 but it is just possiЬle that I
am saving а soul. Тhis fellow will not р;о
wrong again. Не is too terriЬly frightened.
Send him to gaol now1 and you make him
а gaol-blrd for life. Вesides1 it is the season
of forgiveness. Chance has put in our way
а most singular and whimsiclil problem1 and
its solution is its own reward. lf you wi11
have the goodness to touch the ЬеU, Doctor,
we will Ьegin another investigation, in
which also а Ьird will Ье the chief
feature.''

of Ske,-/ock 11olmes.

А dvenlиt'es

VIII.-THE ADVENTURE OF ТНЕ SPECKLED BAND.
ВУ

А. CoNAN DoYLE.

Bi'lli'=i'i=ii!II N gianciug over my notes of
the seventy odd cases in whicb

I have during the last eigbt
studied the methods of
my friend Sherlock Holmes,
�11..:::::1:511 I find many tragic, some
comic, а large numЬer merely strange, Ьut
none commonplace ; for, working as Ье did
rather for the love of his art than for the
acquirement of wealth, Ье refuaed to

ciate himself with any investigation which
did not tend towards the unusual, and even
tbe fantastic. Of all these varied cases
however, I cannot recall anywhich p
t;i
more singular features than that which was
associated with the well-lшown Surrey
family of the Roylotts of Stoke Moran.
The events in question occurred in the
early days of my ass ociation with Holmes,
when we were sliaring rooms as Ьach,elors,
in Вak:er-street. It is possiЬle that l might
liave placed them upon record Ьefore, but
а promise of secrecy was made at the timO;
from which I hava only been freed during
the last month Ьу the untimely death of
tbe lady to whom the pledge was given.
It is perhaps as well tbat the facts should
now come to light, for I have reasons to
know that tbere are widespread rumours as
to the death Ot Dr. Grimesby Roylott which
tend to .make the matter even more terriЬle
than the truth.
It was early in April in the yeat '8 3 that
I woke one morning to find Sberlock
Holmes standing, fully dressed , Ьу the side
of my Ьеd. Не was а late riser as а rule,
and, as the clock on tbe mantelpiece showed
me that it was only а quarter past seven, I
Ьlinked up at him in some surprise and
was
per�es just а little resentment, for
regular in my bablts.
" Very sorry to knock you up, Watson,"
said Ье, " but it's the common lot this
morning. Mrs. Hudson has Ьееn knocked
up, sbe retorted upon me, and I on you."
" What is it then ? А fire ? "
11
No, а cli nt. It seems that а young

yean

asso

resen

I

myself

;

lady bas arrived in а consideraЬle state of
excitement1 wbo insists upon seeing me.
She is wuting now in the sitting-room.
Now, when youn� ladies wander aЬout the
Metropolis at thas hour of the mornin g,
and lшock sleepy people up out of thetr
Ьeds, 1 presume that it is something very
pressiug which they have to cor,nmunicate.
Should
prove to Ье an interesting case,
you would, I am sure, wish to fnllow it
from the outset. I thought at any rate
that I should call you, and give you the
cbance."
" Му dear fellow, I would not miss it for
anvthtng."
l had no keener pleasure than in following
Holmes in his professional investi�tions,
and in admiring the rapid deducttons, as
swift as intuitions, and yet always founded
on а logical Ьasis, with which he unravelled
the proЬlems which were submitted to him.
I rapidly threw on my clothes, and was
ready in а few minutes to accompany my
friend down to the sitting-room. А lady
dressed in black and heavily veiled, who
had Ьееn sitting in tbe window, rose as we
entered.
" Good moming, madam," said Holmes,
cheerily. " Му name is Sherlock Holmes.
This is my intimate friend and associat e,
Dr. Watson, Ьefore whom you can speak
аз freely as Ьefore myself. На, I am glad
to see that Mrs. Hudson has had the good
sense to ligbt the fire. Pray draw up to it,
and I shall order you а cup of hot cofFee,
for I oЬserve that you are sЪivering."
" It is not cold which makes me shiver,"
said the t"'oman in а low voice, changing
her seat as requested.
1 1 What
then ? "
11 It is fear, Mr. Holmes. It is terror."
Sbe raised her veil as sbe spoke, and we
could see that she was indeed in а pitiaЬle
state of agit&tion, her face all dra\vn and
grey, with restless, friJhtened eyes, like
those of some hunted an1mal. Her features
and figure were those of а woman of thirty1
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SHE UISED HER VSIL

but her hair was shot with premature grey,
and her expression was weary and haggard.
Sherlock Holmes ran her over \Vith one of
his quick1 all-comprehensive glances.
" You must not fear1 1 1 said he, soothingly,
Ьending forward and patting her forearm.
" 'We shall soon set matters right, I have
no doubt. Уou have come in Ьу train this
morning, 1 see. "
" You know me, then ? 1 1

" No, Ьut I oЬserve the second half of а
the palm of your left glove.
started early, and yet you
had а good drive in а dog-cart, along hea vy
roads , Ьefore you reached the station.11
The lady gave а violent start, and stared
in Ьewilderment at my com pani on.
" Тhere is no mystery, my deaf madam,"
said he, smiling. " Т&е left arm of your
jacket is spattered with mud in no less than
Тhе marks are perfectly
seven J!laces.
fresh. Тhere is no vehicle save а dog-cart
which throws up mud in that way, and
then only when you sit on the left hand
side of tho, driver. 11
" Whatever your reasons m ay Ье, you
are perfectly correct, " said she. " 1 started
from home Ьefore six, reached Leatherhead
at twenty past, and came in Ьу the first
train to Waterloo. Sir, I can stand this
strain no longer, I shall go mad if it con
tinues. I have no one to turn to - none,
save only one, who cares for me, and he,

return ticket in
must have

You

"
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poor fellow, can
Ье of little aid.
1 have heard of
you, Mr. Holmes ;
I have heard of
you from М1 s.
Farintosh, whom
you helped in
the hour of her
sore need. It was
from her that I
had your address.
Oh, sir, do you
not think that
you could help
me too , and at
least throw а
little
l ight
through the
dense
darkness
which surrounds
me ? At present
it is out of my
power to reward
you for your ser ·
vices, Ьut in а
month or six \Veeks I shall Ье married,
with the control of my O\vn income, and
then at least you shall not find me ungrate·
ful.11
Holmes turned to his desk, and uпlocking
it, drew out а small case-book \vhich he
consulted.
11 Farintosh," said he.
11 Ah, yes, I recall
the case ; it was cuncerned with an opal
tiara.
I think it was Ьefore your time,
Watson. I can only say, madam, that 1
shall Ье happy to devote the same care to
your case а, I did to that of your friend.
As to reward, my profession is its O\\'II
re\vard ; but you are at liЬerty to defray
whatever expenses I may Ье put to, at the
time which suits you Ьest. And now I ix>g
that you will !ау Ьefore us everything that
may help us in forming an opinion upon
the matter. ' '
11
Alas ! 11 replied our visitor. 1 1 The very
horror of my situation lies in the fact that
ту fears are so vague, and n.y suspicions
depend so entirely upon small points, which
might seem trivial to another, that even he
to whom of all others I have а ri g ht to
look for help and advice looks upon all
that I tell him aЬout it as the fancies of а
nervous woman. Не does not say so, Ьut 1
can read it from his soothing answers and
averted eyes.
But I have hцrd, Mr.
Holmes, that you сап see deeply into the
manifold wickedness of the human heart.
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Уou may adviae me how to walk unid the

daugers which encompus me."
11 1 am all atteиtion, madun."
" :Му nune is Helen Stoner1 and 1 un
living with my stepfather, who ia the Jut
survivor of one of the oldest Suon families
in England, the Roylotts of Stoke :Мoran1
on tho western Ьorder of S�!'
Holmes noddod his hoad. ' Тhе name
is familiar tc1 me," said ho.
" Тhе family was at one time unong tho
richest in England, and the estates extended
over the Ьorders into Вerkshire in ttio
north1 and IЦmpвhire in the west. In tho
last century, however� four suc:cessive heirs
'vere of а cfissolute ana wasteful disposition,
:md tho family ruin was eventna!\y com
p\eted Ьу а gamЬler in the days of the
ReaencY. Nothing ' was \eft save а few
acres of ground, and the two-hundrod·10RJ'
old house, whicb is itself crшhed under а
heavr mortgago. Тhе last squire draпed
out liis existence there, living the hom'Ьle
life of an aristocratic {'&Dper ; Ьut his only
son, mystepfather, seemg that he must adapt
hinuelf to the new conditions, oЬtained an
advance from а relative, which enabled him
to take а medical degree, and went out to
Calcutta, where, Ьу hia professional вkill
and his force of character1 Ъе eвtablished
а large practice. ln а !it of anger, how·
ever1 caused Ьу воmо robЬeries which
had Ьееn perpetrated in the house1 he
Ьеаt his native Ьutler to death1 and nar
rowly escaped а capitld В�Ц�tеnсе. As i t
was1 he вufFered а long term of im·
prisonment1 and afterwlrds returned to
England а moroee and diвappointed man.
" When Dr. Roylott was in lndia he
married my mother1 Мrs. Stoner1 the
young widow of Мa.)OI'-General Stoner1
of the Вengal Artillery. :Му sister Ju\ia
and 1 were twins, and we were only twn
years old at the time of my mother1s re
marriage. She had а consiciщble sum
of money1 not leвs than а thousand а
�· and this вhе Ьequeathed to Dr.
Кoylott entirely whilst we reвided with
him 1 with а provision that а certain
annual вum вliould Ье allowed to each
of us in the event of our marriag�:.
Shortly after our retum to EПJland my
mother died-вhe was killed eaght years
ago in а railway accident near crewe.
Dr. Roylott then aЬandoned his attempts
to евtаЬ\iвh himself in practice in I.On 
don, and took us to live with him in
the о� anc:estral houso at Stoke :Мoran.
The money which my motber had left

was

enough for all our wauts, and there
seomed to Ье no oЬstacle to our happinesi.
11 Вut аterrible change саше over our step
father aЬout this timo. lnstead of making
fri� and exchanaing visits with our
neighЬoun, who had at !irst Ьееn over
�oyed to see а !Wylott of Stoke Moran Ьасk
ш the old family seat, he вhut himself up
in his house1 and seldom саше out save to
indnlge in ferocious quarrels with whoever
mipt cross his path. Violence of temper
apjiroaching to mania Ьав Ьееn hereditary in
tЬi men of the family1 and in my stepfather's
case it had1 I Ьelieve, Ьееn intenSi!ied Ьу
hla long reвidence in the tropic:S. А series
of disgraceful Ьra.wls took place1 two of
which ended. in 1:he police-court, until at
\ast he Ьесаmе the terror of the village, and
the folka would fly at his approach1 for he
ia а man of immense strength 1 and аЬsо·
lutely uncontrol\aЬle in his anger.
" Last week he hur\Od the local black
smith over а parapet into а stream1 and it
was olily Ьу раушg over all the money
which 1 could gather together that J was
able to avert another public exposure. Не
had no friends at а\1 save tho wandering
gipsies, and he would give these vagaЬonds
Ieave to encamp upon the few acres of
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bJiaiDble-covered land which represent the
family estate, and would accept in retum
the hoapitality of their tents, wandering
away with them sometimes for weeks on
end. Не has а passion a1so for lndian ani
mals, which are sent over to him Ьу а
correspondent1 and he has at this moment а
cheetab and а ЬаЬооn, which wander freely
over his grounds, and are feared Ьу the
villagers afmost as much as their master.
11 You
сап imagine from what 1 say that
my poor sister Julia and 1 had no great
pleasure in our lives. N о servant would
stay with us, and for а long time we did all
the work of tbe house. She was but thirty
at the time of her death, and yet her hatr
had already Ьegun to whiten, even as miпe
has."
11 Your sister is dead, then ? ''
11 She died just two years ago, and it is of
her death that I \Vish to speak to you. Уou
сап understand that, livin� the life which 1
have descriЬed, \Ve were ltttle likely to see
anyone of our O\Vn age and position. We
had, however, an aunt �Y mother's maiden
t
sister 1 Miss Honoria w estphail, who lives
near Нarrow, and we were oocasionallz
allowed to рау short visits at this lady s
house. Julia went there at Christmas two
\'carS ago, and met there а half-pay Major of
:Мarines, to \Vhom she Ьесаmе engaged. Му
stepfather learned of the engagement when
ту sister retumed, and offered no oЬJ ection
to tbe marriage ; but within а fortmght of
the day which had Ьееn fixed for the wed·
ding, the terriЬle event occurred which has
deprived me of my only companion."
Sherlock Holmes had Ьееn leaning Ьасk
in his chair with his eyes closed, and his
head sunk in а cushion, but he half opened
his lids now, and glanced acroas at his
visitor.
11 Pray Ье
precise as to details," said he.
" lt is easyfor me to Ье so, for every event of
thatdreadful time is seared into my memory.
The manor house is as 1 have already
said, very old, and only one wiпg is now
inhablted. The Ьedrooms in this wing are
on the ground floor, the sittiпg-rooms Ьеiпg
in the central Ьlock of the buildings. Of
these Ьedrooms the first is Dr. Roylott's, the
second my sister's, and the third my own.
There is no communication Ьetwee11 them,
but they all open out intothe same corridor.
Do 1 make myself plain ? "
11
Perfectly so."
11 Т
hе windows of the three rooms open
out upon the lawn. That fatal night Dr.
Roylott had gotte to his room early, though
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we knew that he had not retired to rest, for
my sister was trouЬled Ьу the smell of the
strong lndian cigars which it was his custom
to smoke. She left her room, therefore,
and came into mine, whёre she sat for some
time, chatting aЬout her approaching wed
ding. At eleven o'clock she rose to leave
me, but she paused at the door and looked
Ьаеk.
11 ' Tell me, Helen,' said she, ' have you
ever heard anyone whistle in the dead of
the night ? '
11 ' Never,' said 1.
11 ' 1 suppose that you could not possiЬly
whistle yourself in your sleep ? '
11 1 Certainly not. But why ? '
11 ' Вecause during the last few nights I
have always, aЬout three in the morning,
heard а low clear whistle. 1 am а light
sleeper, and it has a\vakened me. I cannot
tell where it came from-perhaps from the
nljXt room, perhaps from the la\vn, I thougbt
that I woufd just ask you whether you had
heard it.'
11 '
No, 1 have not. lt tnust Ье those
\vretched gipsies in the plantation.'
11 ' Very likely. And yet if it were on the
lawn 1 wonder that you. did not hear it
аlso. '
11 ' Ah,
but 1 sleep more heavily than you.'
11 1 Well, ib is of по great CO�Щ�quence at
any rate,' she < miled Ьасk at m «!! 'closed my
door, and а few moments later .L heard her
kev turn in the lock.''
r
' lndeed, " said Holmes. " Was it your
custom always to lock yourselves iп at
night ? "
" Always.' '
" And why ? "
" 1 thiпk that 1 mentioned to you that
the Doctor kept а cheetah and а ЬаЬооn.
We had по feeliп� of security unless our
doors were locked.'
11 Quite so. Pray procet:d with your
statement."
11 1 could not sleep that n ight. А vague
feeliпg of impeпding misfortuпe i mpressed
me. Му sister and 1, you \Vill recollect,
\Vere twins, and you kпo\v ho\V subtle are
the links \vhich Ьind two sou\s which are
so closely allied. Jt was а \vild night. The
\Vind \Vas howling outside, апd the raiп \VRS
Ьeating and splashing against the windows.
Suddenly, amidst all the hubbub of the
gale, there burst forth the wild scream of
а terrified woman. I kne\V that it was my
sister's voice. I sprattg from ту Ьеd,
wrapped а shawl round me, and rushed iпto
the corridor. As I opened my door I
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seemed to hear а low wblstle, such as my
sister descriЬed, and а few moments later а
clanging sound, as if а mass of metal had
fallen. As 1 ran down the passage my
sister's door was unlocked, and revolved
slowly upon its hinges. 1 stared at it
hoпor-stricken, not knowing what was
ahout to issue from it. Ву the light of the
corridor lamp 1 saw my sister appear at thз
opening, her face Ьlanched with terror, her
hands groping for help, her whole figure
swaying to and fro Iike that of а drunkard.
I ran to her and thre'v my arms round her,
Ьut at that moment her knees seemed to
give way and she fell to the �ound. She
writhed as one who is in temЬle pain, and
her limЬs were dreadfully convulsed. At
lirst 1 thought that she had not recognised
me, Ьut as 1 Ьent over her she suddenly

she was unconscious, and though he poured
brandy down her throat, and sent for
medical aid from the village, all efforts were
in vain, for she slowly sank and died without
having recovered her consciousness. Such
was the dreadful end of my Ьeloved sister. "
" One moment " said Holmes ; " are you
sure aЬout this whistle and metallic sound ?
Could you sv.-ear to it ? "
" Тhat was \Vhat the county coroner
asked me at the inquiry. It is my strong
impression that I heard it, and yet among
the crash of the gale, and the creaking of
an old house, I may possiЬ!y have Ьееn
deceived."
" Was your sister dressed ? "
" N о, she was in her nightdress. In her
right hand was found the charred stump of
а match, and in her left а matchЬox."

11 DJt J'AC8 В!.ЛJfСНВD WIТR

shrieked out in а voice which I sha\1 never
forget, ' Oh, my God 1 Helen 1 It was the
hand 1 The speck.led hand 1 ' There was
something e\se which she woul l fain have
said, and she stabЬed with her finger into
the air in the direction of the Doctor's
room, but а fresh convu\sion seized her and
choked her words. 1 rushed out, ca\Iing
loudly for my s�father, and 1 met him
hastening _ from h!S room in his dressing
gow_n. When he reached my sister's side

Тlt1tROR. •

" Showing that she had struck а light
and looked aЬout her when the alarm took
place. Тhat is important. And what con
clusions did the coroner come to ? "
" Не investigated the case with great
care, for Dr. Roylott's conduct had long Ьee tt
tюtorious in the county, but he \vas unable
to find any satisfactory cause of death. Му
evidence showed that the door had Ьееn
fastened upon the inner side, and the
windows were Ьlocked Ьу old-fashioned
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shutter& with Ьroad irou Ьаn, which were
secured every uight. Тhе waUs were carefully souudeCI, aud were showu to Ье quite
solid all rouud, aud the flooring waa a1so
thorou-'hly eumined, with the same result.
Тhе chimney is wide, but is Ьarred up Ьу
four large staples. lt is certain, therefore,
that шу sister was quite alone when she
met her end. Вesides, there were по шarka
of· any violem:e upon her.''
11 How aЬout poison ? "
11 Тhе doctora exaшined her for it, Ьut
without sua:ess.' '
11 What do you think that tЬis unfortuuate lady died of then ? "
11 lt is шу .;н.;; that she dicd of pure
fear aad nervous sЬock, though what it was
which frightened her 1 QIIIUot imagiue."
11 Were there gipsies in the plautatinn at
the tiшe ? "
11 Уеа, there are nearly always some
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the room. I was too shakea to go to hed
again, however, 10 I dressed, aad аа sooa аа
it waa daylight I slipped dowu, got а dog
c:art at the 1 Crown ' ian, which is oppc 
site, aud drove to Leatherhead, from whenc:c
I have соше on this шomiug with the one
oЬject of seeing you aad aaking your
advic:e.. "
11 Уou have done wisely," llllid шу frieud.
11 Вut have you told ше a1l ? "
11 Уев, all."
11 Мis8 Roy lott, you have not. You are
screening your stepliatber."
11 Why, what do you шеао ? "
For aaswer HoJШes pnshed Ьасk the &ill
of black lace which frinaed the hand that
lay upon our visitor's lшее. Five little
livid spoa, the marka of fuur liugera aud а
thum)), were printed upon the wh ito wrist.
11 You have Ьееn i:ruelly used," said

Holmes.

deep71-

Тhе lad:y coloured
and covered
не is а hard
her mjured wrist.
11
man " she said, aud perhaps ho hardly
1шо:.S his own вtrengtЬ."
merely the wild talk of deliriUm, sometiшes
There waa а )()Dg silonce, duriug which
that it may have referred to some hand of Нolmes leaaed his Chin upon hil Ьа:ьds and
people, perha to theso very gipsies io the �ared into the crackliug lire.
plsntation.
do not know wЪether the
11Тhis is а very deep Ьusiness, " he llllid

there.''
11 Ah, aud what did you gather
from this
allusion to а Ьand- speckled Ьaud ? "
" Sometimes 1 have thoqht that it waa

over

r

spotted handkerchiefs which 10 many of at lut. 11 Тheni ve а thousand details
them wear over their heads шight have which 1 sЬould clesire to know Ьefore 1
sugяested tho strange adjective which she decide upon our conne of action. Уet we
have Dot а moment to lose. If we were to
used.''
Holmes shook his head like а man who соше tn Stoke Moran to-day, would it Ь..
ро�&�Ъlе Юr us tQ see over theso rooms
is far froш Ьeing satislied.
11 Theso are very deep waters," said he ;
without the know� of your step!itther ? "
11 pra go оп with your narrative. "
11 As it happens, he spoke of coшing into
y
11Twoyearahave pusedsincethen,audmy town to-day upon sоше most iшportant
life has Ьееn until fately lonelier thaa ever. Ьusiness. It is proЬable that he will Ье
A шonth ago,however,a dear frieud,whoш l away a1l da7, and that there would Ье
have known for many yean, has dono me notblug to distuJ"b you. We have а house
the honour to ask шу haad in marriage. keeper now, Ьut she is old and foolisЪ1 aad
His nаше is Arшitage-Percy .лrпшаg- r cou1d easily get her out of the way.''
11 Excellent. You are not averse to t
the second son of :Мr. Arшitage, of Crane
Ьis
Water, near Reading. :Му stepfather has trig, Watson ? "
1
Вv no means.''
olfered n o apposition to the match, and we
11 Тhen we sЬa1l ЬоtЬ соше
What are
are to Ье шarried in the courae of the
spring. Two days ago some repairs were you goiog to do younelf ? "
11 1 have one or two things which I would
started in the west wing of the Ьuilding,
aud my Ьedroom wall has Ьееn pierced, so wish to do now that I am in town. But 1
that 1 have had to move into the chamЬer sЬa1l retum Ьу the twelve o'dock. traio, so
in which шу sister died, and to sleep in tbe as to Ье there in time for your c:omiDJ."
11 And you may expect us early 1n the
very Ьеd in which she slept. froчine,
then, my thrШ of terror when last DIIJht, afternoon. 1 have myself some small
as 1 lay awake, thinkiug over her temЫe
business mattera to attend to. Will )'OU
fate, 1 suddenly heard in the silence of the
not wait and brealdast ?"
11 No, 1 must go. Му heart is lightened
11ight the low whistle which had Ьееn the
herald of her own death. I sprang up and alread)' since 1 have conlided my trouble to
lit the lsmp, but nothing was to Ье soen in you. 1 sЪall look forward to seeing you
.
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agaш this afteru
veil oon." She dropped he
over her face, and glided
tht'ck black
from the room ,
" And what do you think of it all ,
Watson ? " asked .Sberlock Holmes, leaning
back in his chair.
11 It seems to me to Ье а mo<t dark and
sinister Ьusiness."
" Dark enough, and sinister enough."
" Yet if the fady is correct in saying that
the flooring and 1valls are sound 1 and that
the door, window, and chimney are im
passable, then her sister must have Ьееn
undoubtedly alone when she met her
mysterious end."
" \Vhat Ьecomes, then, af these noctumal
1v h i s tl e s, a n d
what af the very
peculiar words
af the dying
1voman ? 11
11 1 c a n n o t
think."
" When you
comЬine the
ideas af whistles
at night, the
preseoce af а
Ьand of gipsies
1vho are on in
timate terms
with this old
Doctor, the fact
that 1ve have
every reason to
Ьelieve t:Щt tbe
Doctor has an
intere!!t in �
ve n t t n g h i s
s t e p d a u ghter's
ma r r i a ge, the
dying allusion
to а Ьand, and
finally, the fact
that Miss Helen
Stoner heard а
metallic clang, which might have Ьееn
caused Ьу one af tbose metal Ьars which
secure� the shutters fallin� Ьасk into their
place, I think that there ts good ground to
thittk that thc mystery may Ье cleared
along those ! i tt es ."
11 But 1vhat, th en , did the gipsies do ? "
" I caonot imagine.''
11 I see many oЬj ecti otJS to аоу suc/1
theory."
" And so do I. It is pr..cisely for tha t
reason that we ar� going to Stoke Moran
this day. I wa n t to see 1vhether thc objcc-

tions are fatal; or if they may Ье explained
awa,y. But what, in the name af tha
devt\ 1 "
The ejaculation had Ьееn drawn from my
compamon Ьу the fact that our door had
Ьееn suddenly dashed open1 and that а huge
man had framed himself tn the aperture.
His costume was а peculiar mixture of the
professional and of the agricultural, having
а Ьlack top hat, а long frock coat, and а pair
of high \{ltiters, with а hunting crop swJ�
ing in hts hand. So tall was he that hts
hat actually brushed the cross Ьаr af the
doorway, and his Ьreadth seemed to span it
across from side to side.
А large face,
seared with а thousand wrinkles, burned
yellow with the
sun, and marked
with every evil
p a s s i on, w a s
tumed from one
to the other of
us, while his
deep-set, Ь i l e 
shot eyes, and
his high thin
fl e s h l e s s nозе,
gave him wme
\v h a t t h e r e 
semЬiance to а
lierce o\d Ьird
of prey.
11 W h i c h o f
you is Holmes ? "
asked this ap
parition.
11 Му name,
s i r, b u t y o u
have the advan- t a g e of m e,"
said my com
panion, quietly.
11 1 a m D r.
Grimesby Roy
lott, af Stoke
Moran."

�· �,��·�id

t
Holmes, Ьlandly. 11 Pray take а seat."
11 I wi\1 do nothiпg of the kind. Му step
daughter has been here. I have traced her.
What has she Ьееn sayiog to you ? "
11 It is а little co\ d for thc time of the
ycar," said Holmcs.
" What has sl1e Ьее11 sayi п g to you ? "
screamed the o\d ntau furio usly.
" But I have heard that the crocu ses
p romise w�ll," coпtiнu�d my companion
нnperturbaЬ\y.
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" На-! You put me olr1 do you ? " said our
new visitor1 taking а step forward1 and
shaking his hunting crop. 11 1 know you,
you scoundrel ! 1 have heard of you Ьefore.
You are Holmes the meddler."
Му friend smiled.
" Нolmes the busyЬody ! "
His smile Ьroadened.
" Holmes the Sc:otland-yard Jack in
-

oflice ! "

Holmes chuckled heartily. " Your con
1
versation is most entertalning11 said he.
11 When you go out close the door1 for there
is а decided draчhL"
11
11 wiU go wЪen 1 have said IDY say.
Don t you dare to meddle with my al'ain.
1 know that Miss Stoner has Ьееn here-1
traced her 1 1 am а dangerous m:on to faU
foul of ! See here." Не ltepped .swiftly
forwan:\1 aeized the poker1 aad Ьent it into
а curve with his huge Ьrown hands.
11 See that you keep yourself out of шу
grip111 he anarled, and hurling the twisted
poker into the lireplace1 he strode out of
the room .
11 Не веешs а
vezy amiable person1 11 said
Holmes, laughing. " l am not quite so

bulky1 Ьut if he had remained 1 might have
shown him that m1 grip was not much
more feeble than his own." As he spoke
he picked up the steel poker1 and with а
sudden elrort straiptened it out again.
11 Fancy his havtng the iniOience to con
found me with the ollicial detective force 1
Тhis incident gives zeat to our investiga
tion1 however1 and 1 only trust that our
little friend will not sufFer from her impru
dence in allowing this Ьrute to trace Ъеr.
And now1 �atson1 we shall order Ьreak
fut1 and atterwardS 1 shall walk down to
Doctora1 Common•1 where 1 hope to get
some data which may help us in this

matter."

lt was nearly one o'clock when Sherlock
Holmes returned from his excursion. Не
held in his hand а sheet of blue paper1
scrawled over with notes and ligures.
" 1 have seen the wiU of the deceased
wife," said he 11 То determine its exact
meaning I Ъave Ьееn oЬiiged to work out
the present prices of the investments with
which it is concerned. Тhе total income1
which at the time of the wife1s death was
little short of ;(1 1 100, is now through the
faU in agricultural prices not more tltan
:!150. E8ch daughter can claim an income
О! :i250, in cue of ma.rriaJ>e, It is evident,
� that if ьothgirla had married
.
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this Ьeauty would have had а mere pittance,
while even one of them would cripple him
to а very serious extent. Му moming's
work has not Ьееn wasted 1 since it has
proved that he has thevezy strongest motives
for standing in the way of anything of the
sort. And now, \Vatson, this is too serious
for dawdling, especially as the old таn is
aware that we are interesting ourselves in
his alrairs, so if yon are ready we shaU caU
а саЬ and drive to Waterloo. 1 should Ье
very mucli obliged if you would slip your
revolver into your pocket. An Eley's No. 2
is an excellent argument with gentlemen
who can t\vist steel pokers into knots. Тhat
and а tooth-brush are1 1 think, aU that we
need."
At Waterloo we \vere fortunate in catch·
iag а train for Leatherhead, where \Ve hired
а trap at the station inn, and drove for four
or live miles through the lovely Surrey
lanes. It was а perfect day, ,yjth а bright
sun and а few fleecy clouds in the heavens.
Тhе trees and wayside hedges were just
throwing out their firat green siioots, and
the air was :IUU of the pleasant smeU of the
moist earth. То me at least there \Vas а
strange contrast Ьetween the sweet promise
of the spring and this sinister quest upon
which we were engaged. Му companion
sat in the front of the trap, his arms folded,
hat pulled down over his eyes, and his
chin sunk upon his Ьreast, buried in the
deepest thought. Suddenly, however, he
started1 tapped me on the shoulder1 and
pointed over the meadows.
" Look there ! said he.
А heavily-timЬered park stretched up in
а gentle slope, thicken10g into а J!'OVe at
the highest point. From amtdst the
Ьranches there jutted out the grey gables
and high roof-tree of а very old mansion.
" Stoke Moran ? said he.
" Yes, sir, that Ье the house of Dr.
GrimesЬy Roylott," remarked the driver.
" Тhere is some Ьuilding going on there,"
said Holmes; " that is where we are going."
:• т.here's the villltge," said the driver,
to а cluster of roofs some distance
potnt10g
to the left ; " Ьut if you want to get to the
house, you 'U lind it shorter to get over this
stile, and so Ьу the footpath over thc
lields. Тhere tt is, where the lady is
walking."
11 And the lady, I fancy, is Miss Stoner,"
oЬserved Holmes, shading his eyes. " Уes,
1 think we had Ьetter do as you suggest."
Wе got off, paid our fare, and the trap
rattled Ьасk on its wa,y to Leatherhead.

his

"

"
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stone, \Vith а high
central
portion,

and two curving
wings, like the
cla'vs of а crab,
thrown out on
e a c h s i d e. l n
оп е of these wings
the win dows
were broken, and
Ы o c k e d with
wooden
Ьoards,
while the roof
was partly caved
in, а picture of
ruin. The central
portion was in
little Ьetter re
p a i r, bu t t h e
right-hand Ыосk
was c o m p ar a 
се W& GОТ OFF, FMD OUR FЛRa. •
tively m o d e r n,
and tlie Ыinds in
11 I thought it as we\11" said Holmes, as the wi n dows, with the Ыuе smoke curlin g
we climbed the sti le , " that this fello1v up from the chimneys, showed that this was
should think we had come here as archi
where the fam ily resided. Some scaffolding
tects, or on some definite business. It may
had Ьееn erected against the end wall, and
stop his gossip.
Good afternoon, Miss the ston ework had Ьееn Ьroken into, but
Stoner.
You ьее that we have Ьееn as there were no si� s of any workmen at the
good as our w ord . "
moment of ou r VIsit. Holmes walked slowly
Our client of the m or n i ng had hu rried up and down the ill-trimmed lawn, and
forward to meet us wi th а face which spoke examined with deep attention the outsides
her joy. 11 I have been waiti ng so e agerly of the windows.
fo r you, " she cried, sh aking hands with us
" This, 1 take it, Ьelongs to the room in
w armly. " All has tu r ned out splen d idly .
which you used to sleep, the centre one to
Dr. Roy lott has gone to town, and it is your sister 's, and the one next to the main
u nlike\y that he will Ье back Ьefore building to Dr. Roylott's chamЬer ? "
even i ng ."
'' Exactly so. But 1 am now sleeping in
11 W have had the pleasure of ma ki ng
the middle one."
е
11 Pending the alterations, as I under
the Doctor's acquaintance," said Holmes,
and in а few words he sketched out what
stand . Ву the wsy, there does not seem to
had occurred.
Miss Stoner t u r n ed white
Ье' any very pressing need for repairs at
to the Iips as she Iistened.
that end wall ."
11 Good
11
heave ns 1 " sh e cried, 11 he has
There were поnе. 1 Ьelieve that it was
followed me, then."
an excuse to move me from my room ."
11
11 So it appears."
Ah 1 that is suggestive. Now, on the
" Не is so cu nnin g that I n ever know
other side of this narrow wing runs the
wben I a m safe from him. What will he
corridor from which these three rooms
say when he returns ? "
open. Тhere are windows in it, of course ? "
11
" Не must guard himself, for he may find
Yes, Ьut very small ones. 'foo narrow
that there is someone more cun ning than for anyone to pass through."
11
himself upon his trac k . Уou must lock
As ynu Ьoth locked your doors at night
yourse\f up from him to - night. If he is your rooms were u napproachaЬle from that
violen t, we shaU take y�u away to your
side. Now, would you have the kindness
aunt's at Harrow. Now, we must make to go i nto your room, and to Ьаr your
the Ьest use of our time , so kind ly take us shutters."
at once to the rooms which we are to
Miss Sto ner did so, and Holmes, after а
examine."
carefu l examination through the open
The buildi ng was of grey, Iichen-Ьiotched
window, end eavoured i n every way to fo rce
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the ahutter open, Ьut without succ:ess.
Тhere wu no slit throup which а knife
Ье pused to raise the Ьвr. Тhen
with his lens he tested the hinges, Ьut they
were of solid iron, Ьuilt finDl?' into the
massive masonry. " Hum 1 ' said he,
scratching his chin in 10me perplexity,
"
ш:у theory c:ertainly . presents some difli·
culties. No one cou1d pus thc-..e ahutters
Н ther were Ьolted. Well we shall see Н
the 1nside throws any light upon the

cou1d

matter."
А sma1l side door led into the white
washed corridor from which the three Ьed
rooms opened. Holmes refused to examine
the tЫra cham.Ьer, 10 we paaaed at once to
the second, that in which :Мiss Stoner wu
now sleeping, апd in which her sister had
met witli her fate. lt wu а homely little
room, with а low ceiling and а gaping fire
place, after the faahion of old country
houses. А Ьrown chest of drawers stood

in one corner, а narrow white-counterpaned
Ьеd in another, and а dressing-table on the
left-hand side of the window. These
articles, with two small wickerwork chairs,
made up all the fumiture in the room , save
for а square of Wilton carpet in the centre.
Тhе Ьoards round and the panelling of
the walls were of Ьrown, worm-eaten oak,
10 old and discoloured that it may have
dated from the original building of the
house. Holmes drew one of the chairs into
а corner and sat silent, while his eyes
tra�lled round and round and up and
down, taking in every detail of the apart·
ment.
" Where does that Ьell communicate
with ? " he asked at last, pointing to а
thick Ьell-rope which hung down Ьeside
the Ьеd, the tassel actually lying upon the

pillow.

" lt goes to the housekeeper's room."

11 lt Iooks newer than the other things ? "
11 Уes, it was only put there а couple of

years ago."
11 Уour sister asked for it, I suppose ? "
" No, 1 never heard of her using it. We
used alwal' to get what we wanted for
ourselves.'
" Indeed , it seemed unn ecessary to put
so nice а Ьell-pull there. Уou will excuse
me for а few minutes while 1 satisfy myself
as to this floor." Не threw himself down
upon his face with his lens in his hand, and
crawled swiftly Ьackwards and forwards,
examiniog minutely the cracks Ьetween
the Ьoards. Then he did the same with
the woodwork with which the chamЬer was

panelled. Finally he walked over to the
Ьеd and spent some time in staring at it, and
in runniog his еуе up and down the wall.
Finally he took the Ьell-rope in his hand
and gave it а brisk tug.
11 Why it's а dummy," said he.
" Won1t it ring ? "
".No, it is not even att&ched to а wire.
This is very interesting. You сап see now
that it is fastened to а hook just аЬоvе
where the little opening for the ventilator
is.'l
" How very aЬsurd ! 1 never nnticed that
Ьefore."
" Very strange ! " muttered Holmes,
pulling at the rope. 11 Тhere are one or
two very singular points aЬout this room.
For example, what а fool а Ьuilder must Ье
to open а ventilator into another room, ·
when, with the same trouЬle, he might
have communicated with the outside air ! "
" Тhat is also quite modern," said the
lad .
1lDone aЬout the same time as the Ьell·
ro ? " remarked Holmes.
�
1
Уes1 there were several little changes
carried out aЬout that time."
" Тhеу seem to have Ьееn of а most
interestin( character-dummy Ьell-ropes,
and venti\atorз which do not ventilate.
With your permission, :Мiss Stoner, WtO
shall now carry our researches into the
inner apartment."
Dr. Grimesby Roylott's chamЬer was
larger than that of his step-daughter, but was
as plainly fumished. А camp Ьеd, а small
wooden ahelf full of Ьooks, mostly of а
technical character, an armchair Ьeside the
Ьеd , а plain wooden chair a�inst the wall,
а round taЬle, and а large rron safe were
the principal things which met the еуе.
Holmes walked slowly round and e:umined
each and all of them with the keenest
interest.
11 What's in here ? " he asked, tapping
the safe.
"
" Му stepfather's business рареrз.
" Oh ! you have seen inside, then ? "
" Only once, some years ago. 1 rememЬer that it \V&S full of papers."
" Тhere isn't а cat in it, for example ? "
" No. What а strange idea ! ''
" Well, look at this ! " Не took up а
small saucer of milk which stood 011 the top
of it.
" No ; we don't keep а cat. But there
is а cheetah and а ЬаЬооn."
" Ah, уе�, of course 1 Well, а cheetah
is just а Ьig cat, and yet а saucer of milk
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does DOt go very far iD aatis
t'yiDI[ ita waвts, I ctar.ay.
1'heie is еше point which J
вhoald wiah to

determine.'' Не
111uatted down
iD front of the

1rooden c:Ьair
an d �
the .-t of it
with the great.

est attention.
" 'l'Ъank you.
ТЬаt is quite
sett1ed,
" aaid he,
• •
and pnt-

� lens iD

h i s p o c k e t.
11 Hullo 1 here
is somethiDg iD
t:ereatiDg 1 "
WВU..
Тhе object
which had
caught his еуе was а small dog 1ssh hung
" Very good. Your windows wou1d Ье
оп one corner of the Ьеd. ТliO � how vist'Ьle from there ? "
11 Certainly."
ever, was curled upon itself, and tied so
as to make а loop of whipcord.
" Уou must conline yourself to your
"
" WЬat do you make of that, Watson ?
room, оп pretence of а headache, when yonr
11 It's а CODШIOD
en ough lssh. Вut I stepfather comes Ьасk. Then when y.ou
don't know why it should Ье tied."
bear him retire for the night, you must
" Тhat is not quite so common, is it ? open the shutters of your window, undo
Ah, me 1 it's а wicked world, and when а the hasp, put your lamp there as а signal to
clever man tuma his Ьrains to crime it is us, апd then withdraw 9,uietly with every
the worst of all. I thiDk that 1 have seen thing which you are likely to waвt iDto
enough now, Мis&Stoner, and, with yonr per the room which you used to occupy. 1
missiDn , we shall wa1k out upon the lawn." have no doubt that, iD spite of the repairs,
I had never seen my friend's W:e so grim, you could manage there for one night.''
" Oh, yes, easi1y."
or his Ьrow so dark, as it was when we
" Тhе rest you will Ieave in our hands.''
turned from the scene of this investigation.
11 But what wiU you do ? "
We had wa1ked several times up and down
11 We shall s
the lawn, neither Мiss Stoner nor myself
pend the night in your room,
liking to brealt iD upon his thoughts, Ьefore and we shall 1nvestigate the саше of this
noise which bas disturЬed you."
he roused himself fiom his reverie.
11 I Ьeli
" lt is very essential, Miss Stoner," said
eve, Mr. Нolm� that you Ьаw
he, " that you should aЬsolutely
follow my already made up yonr mlDd," said Мisa
"
her hand upon my com·
advice in every respect.
Sto':ler
1
" 1 sЬall most certainly do so."
I have."
" Тhе matter is too serious for any hesi·
11 Тhen t pity's aake teU me what was
tation. Your Ше may depend upon your
the cause of my sister's death.''
comrliance."
" I should prefer to have clearer proofs
" assure that I am in yonr hands.''
" ln the lirst place, Ьoth my friend and I Ьefore �.epeak."
" Уou сап at least teU me whether my
must apend the night iD yonr room."
Вoth Мiss Storier and 1 gazed at him iD own thought ia correct, a nd if she died from
astonishment.
some вudden fright."
11 Yes, it must Ье so. Let me explain. I
" No, I do not think so. I think that
Ьelieve that that is the vUlage iDn over there was рrоЬаЬlу some more tangiЫe
cause. And now, Miss Stoner, - must
there ? "
Ieave you, for if Dr. Roylott returned and
" Уes, that is the 1 Crown.' "
11
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saw us1 our jourпey would Ье iп vain
Good-bye, and he brave, for if you will do
what 1 have told you, you may rest assUI'ed
that we shall soon drive away the daпgers
that threaten you.11
Sherlock Holmes and 1 had по difficulty
iп eпgagiпg а bedroom and sittiпg-room at
the " Crown 11 ' Inп. They were on the
upper floor, and from our wiпdow 1ve could
commaпd а view of the avenue gate, and
of the inhablted wiпg of Stoke Моrап
Manor House. At dusk we saw Dr.
Grimesby Roylott drive past, his huge
form loomi11g up Ьeside the little figure of
the lad 1vho drove him. Тhе Ьэу had
some slight difficulty iп uпdoiпg the heavy
iroп gates, апd we heard the hoarse roar of
the doctor's voice, апd saw the fury with
1vhich Ье shook his cleпched fists at him.
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The trap drove on and а few
1 а suddeп
miпutes later we saw
light spriпg up amoпg the trees
as the lamp was lit iп one of the
•itting-rooms .
" Do you kno\Y Watson 11 said
1 together
1
Holmes; as we sat
in
the gatheriпg darkпess, " 1 have
really some scruples as to taking
you to-пight. Тhere is а distiпct
elemeпt of daпger.11
" Сап 1 Ье of assistance ? 11
" Your preseпce might he iпvaluaЬ!e.11
" Тhеп 1 sball certainly come."
" lt is very kiпd of you.11
" You speak of danger. Уou
have evideпtly seen more in
these rooms than was visiЫe to
те!'
" No, but 1 fancy that 1 may
have deduced а little more. 1
imalriпe that you sa1v all that 1
did.11
11 1 saw nothiпg remarkaЫe
save the bell rope, and what pur
pose that could answer 1 confess
IS more than 1 сап imagine.11
11 You saw the ventilator1 too ? 1 1
1 1 Yes, but 1 do not think that
it is such а very unusual thing
to have а small opening between
t1vo rooms. lt 1vas so small that
а rat could hardly pass through.11
" 1 knew that we should find а
ventilator Ьefore ever we came to
Stoke Моrап . 11
1 1 Му
dear Holmes ! 1 1
" Oh, yes, 1 did. Уou rememЬer in her statement she said that
her sister could smell Dr. Roylott's cigar.
Now, of course that suggested at once that
there must Ье а commuпication het1veen
the two rOOПIS. lt could only he а small
one, or it would have heen remarked uроп
at the Coroпer's inquiry. 1 deduced а
veпtilator.11
11 But what harm сап there Ье in that ? 1 1
" W ell, there is at least а curious coinci
dence of dates. А ventilator is made, а
cord is hung, апd а lady 1vho sleeps in the
bed dies. Does not that strike you ? 1 1
" 1 caпnot as yet see апу coпnection.11
" Did you oЬserve aпything very peculiar
aЬout that hed ? 11
'' No."
" It was clamped to the f!oor. Did you
ever see а hed fasteпed like that hefore ? 11
" 1 cannot say that I have."
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" Тhе lady COIIld поt move her Ьеd. It
muat always Ье in the ваше relative posi
tioп to the ventilator апd to the rope-for
so we may call it, since it was dearly пever
meant for а Ьell-puD.11
" Holmes111 1 cried, " 1 seem to вее dimly
what you are hinting at. We are only jнst
iп time to prevent some suЬtle and horrible

1 had forgotten the strange pets which
the Doctor afl'ected. Тhere was а cheetah,
too ; perhaps we might find i� uроп our
.Ьoulden at any momeot. 1 coпfeis that 1
felt easier iu my mind when, after following
HoЬnes' ех&ШJ?!е aud slippiпg off my shoes,
I found myselt ioiide the Ьedroom. Му
compauion noiselessly closed the shutters,
moved the lamp оп to the table, and cast
his eyes round the room . All was as we
Ьаd вееп it ln the day:time. Тhen creep
ing up to me and IU&king а trumpet of his
hand, he whispered into my ear agaiп so
ptly thatit was all that I could do to dis

aime."
" SuЬtle enougb, and hопiЫе enouJrh.
does go wrong, he is the
first of criminala. Не has uerve and he
has kuowledge. Palmer and Pritdwd
were among the headз of their professiou .
Тhis man strikes even deeper, but 1 think, tшgllish the wordз.
" Тhе least sonnd would Ье fatal to our
Watson, that we shall Ье able to strike
deeper still. Вut we shall have horron plans."
I nodded to show that 1 had heard.
enough Ьefore the пight is over ; for good
ness' sake let us Ьаvе а quiet pipe, and tum
" We muat sit without light. Не would
our mindз for11 а few houn to something вее it through the ventilator.
I nodded again.
more cheerful.
" Do not go asleep ; your very life may
AЬout uine o'clock the light amoпg the depend upon it. Н&vе JI>Dr �1 ready in
trtЩ was extioguishedJ and all was dark io case we sЬould need it. 1 wiD sit оп11 the
_
House. Тwо side of the Ьеd, апd you in that chair.
the direction of the .маооr
houn passed slowly away, aud then, sud
1 took out my revolver апd laid it оп the
denly, JDSt at the stroke of eleveп, а single comer of the taЬle.
Holmes had Ьrought up а loпg thin сапе,
brifbt light shone out rif.ht in froot of us.
' That is our sigus 1 1 said Holmes, and this he placed uроп the Ьеd Ьeside
springiug to his feet ; " it1 comes from the him. Ву it lle laid the Ьох of matches and
middJe \vindow. 1 1
the stnmp of а candJe. Тhео he tnrned
As we passed out he exchaoged а few down the lamp, and we were lefl: in dark
wordз witli the laodlord1 explaioing that we пess.
How shall 1 ever forget that dreadful
were goiug оп а late VtSit to ао acquaint
aoce, aud that it was possiЬle that we vigil ? 1 could поt hear а souod, not even
might speud the oight there. А momeot the drawing of а Ьreath, апd yet 1 knew
later we were out оп the dark road, а chill that my companion sat open-eyed, \vithin а
wind Ьlowing in our faces, and опе yellow few feet of me, in the aame state of nervous
light twinkling io front of us through the tension in which 1 \va& myself. Тhе shut
gloom to guide us оп our somЬre errand.
ters cut olf the least ray of light, and we
Тhere was little difficulty iп entering the waited in aЬsolute darkness. From ou tside
grounds, for uorepaired breaches gaped iu came the occasioпal cry of а пight bird, and
the old park wall. Мaking our way among ouce at our very wiпdow а 1опg drawn,
tbe trees, we reached the lawn, crossed it, cat-like whine, which told us that the
aod were aЬout to enter through the win cheetah was indeed at liЬerty. Far •"'!-У
dow, when out from а clump of laurel we could hear the deep tones of the parish
Ьushes there darted what seemed to Ье а clock, which Ьoomed out every quarter of
hideous aod distorted child, who threw an hour. How long they seemed 1 those
itself upoo the grass with writhiog limЬs, quarten 1 Twelve struck, aud one, aud
and theo ran swiftly across the lawn into two, and three, апd still we sat waiting
the darkoess.
silently for whatever might Ьetall.
" Му God 1 11 1 whispered ; " did you see
Suddenly there \Vas the momentary
it ? 11
gleam of а light up iп the directioп of the
Holmes was for the moment as startled ventilator, which vanished immediately,
as 1. His hand closed like а vice uроп my but was succeeded Ьу а strong smell of
wrist in his agitation. Тhen he broke iпto burning oil and heated metal. Someone
а low laugh, and put his li
in the пехt room had lit а dark lanterп. 1
� to my ear.
" lt is а n ice household, ' he murmured. heard а geotle sound of movemeot, and
then all was silent опсе more, though the
at
is
the
ЬаЬооп,"
Th
"
When а doc:tor
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� stronger. For half an hour I
sat with strllining ean. Тhen suddenly
another sound Ьесаmе audible-a very
j(ende, soothing юund, like that of а small
Jet of ateam escaping continually from а
kettle. Тhе instant that we heard it,
Holmes sprang from the Ьеd, struck а
match, and lashed furioшly with his cane
at the Ьell-pull.
" You see it, Watson ? " he yelled.
" You see it ? "
But I saw nothing. At the moment
when Holmes struck the light 1 heard а low,
clear whistle, Ьut the sudden glare f\ashing
into my weary efes made it impossiЬle for
me to !Pll what 1t was at which my friend
lashed so savagely. I could, however, see
that his face was deadly pale, and filled
with hon-or and loathinJ..
Не had ceased to stnke, and was gazing
up at the ventilator, when suddenly there
Ьroke from the silence of the night the
most horriЬle cry to which I have ever
listened. It swellc:d up louder and louder,
а hoarse yell of pain and fear and anger all
mingled in the one dreadful shriek. They
say that away down in the village, and even
in the distant parsonag�, that cry raised the
sleepers from their Ьeds. Jt struck cold to
011r hearts, and I stood �zin !f at Hol mes , an d
sпiell

he at me, until the lut echoes of it had
died away into the silence :&om which it
rose.
" What can it mean ? " I guped.
" It means that it is all over," Holmes
answered. " And perhaps, after all, it is
for the Ьest. Take уош pistol, and we
shal\ enter Dr. Roylott's room ."
With а grave face he lit the lamp, and
led the way down t!!e corridor. Twice he
struck at the chamЬer door without any
reply :&om within. Тhen he turned the
handle and entered, I at his heels, with the
cocked pistol in my hand.
It was а singular sight which met our
eyes. On the table sto<йl а dark lantern
\vith the shutter half open, throwing а
Ьrilliant Ьеаm of light upon the iron safe,
the door of which was ajar. Вeside this
taЬle, on the wooden chair, sat Dr.
Grimesby Roylott, clad in а long grey
dressing -gown, his Ьаrе ankles protruding
Ьeneath, and his feet thrust into red heel
less Turkish slippers. Across his lap lay
the short stock with the long lash which
\ve had noticed during the day. His chin
\V&S cocked up\vards, and hJS eyes were
fixed in а dreadful rigid stare at the comer
of the ceiling. Rountl his Ьro\V he had а
pecul iar yel lo\v band, with \lfownish
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speckles, \Vhich seeтed to Ье Ьound tightly
round his head. AJ; we e ntered he таdе
neither sound nor тotion.
" The ba n d 1 the speckled Ьand 1 " whis
pered Holтes.
I took а ste p forward. In an instant his
strange headgear Ьegan to тоvе, and there
reared itself froт aтong his hair the squat
diaтond-shaped head and puffed neck of а
loathsoтe serpent.

Dr. Griтesby Roylott, of Stoke Moran. It
is not necessary that I should prolong а
nartative which has already run to too great
а length, Ьу telling how we Ьroke the sad
news to the terrified girl, ho\'lj we con
veyed her Ьу the тornlng traш to the
care of her good aunt at Harrow, of how
the &ow process of oflicial inquiry сате to
the conclusion that tha Doctor теt his fate
while indiscreetly playing with а dangerous

" НЕ MADE NEITitER SOUND NOR MOTIO:\

"

pet. The little \Vhich I had yet to learn of
the case was told те Ьу Sherlock Holтes as
we travelled back next day.
" I had," said he, " соте to an entirely
erroneous conc!usion, which shows, ту
dear Watson, how dangerous it always IS
to reason froт insuflicient data. The pre
sence of the gipsies, and the use of the
\Vord ' band,' wh1ch \Vas used Ьу the poor
girl, no doubt, to explain the appearance
which she had caught а hurried gliтpse of
Ьу the light of her match, were suflicient
to put me upon an entirely wrong scent.
I сап only claim the тerit that I instantly
reconsidered my position when, however, 1t
Ьесаmе clear to me that whateYer danger
threatened an occupant of the rоот could
Such are the true facts of the death of not соте either from the \Vindo\v or tho

" It is а swaтp adder 1 " cried Holтesdeadliest snake in India. Не has
died \Vithin ten seconds of being Ьitten.
Violence does, in truth, recoil upon the
violent, and the scheтer falls into the pit
\Vhich he digs for another. Let us thrust
this creature back into its den, and we can
then reтove Miss Stoner to sоте place of
shelter, and let the county police know
\vhat has happened."
As he spoke he drewthe dog \vhip s"·iftly
froт the dead тan's !ар 1 and throwing the
noose round the reptile s neck , he dre'v it
froт its horrid perch, and, carrying it at
arт's length thre\v it into the iron safe,
which he clo,ed upon it.
11 the
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door. Му attention was speed ily drawn,
as 1 have already remarked to you1 to this
ventilator, and to the Ьell rope wblch hung
down to the Ьеd. Тhе discovery that this
was а dummy, and that the Ьеd was clamped
to the fioor, instantly gave rise to the
suspicion that the rope was there as а
Ьridge for something passing throuJh the
hole, and coming to the Ьеd. Тhе tdea of
а snake instantly oocurred to me, and when
1 coupled it with my knowledge that the
Doctor was fumished with а supply of
creatures from India, 1 felt that I was pro
Ьably on the right track. Тhе idea of
using а form of poison wblch could not
poasiЬ\y Ье discovered Ьу any chemica1 test
was just such а one as wOuJd occur to а
clever and ruthless man who had had an
Eastem training. Тhе rapidity with which
such а �n would take eJreCt would also,
from hп point of view, Ье an advantчe- It
would Ье а sharp-eyed coroner 1ndeed
who could distioguisli the two little dark
punctures which wonld show where the
poison fangs had done their woik. Тhen
1 thought of the whistle. Of course, he
must recall the snake Ьefore the morning
light revealed it to the victim. Не had
trained it, proЬably Ьу the use of the milk
wblch we saw, to retum to him wheo sum
moned. Не would put it through tbls ven
tilator at the hour that he thought Ьest,
with the certainty that it would crawl down
-
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the rope, and land on the Ьеd. It might or
might not Ьite the occupant, perhaps she
might escape every night for а week, Ьut
sooner or later she must fall а victim.
" 1 had come to these conclusions Ьefore
ever 1 had entered Ыа room. An inspection
of his chair showed me that he' had Ьееn in
the hablt of standing on it, which, of
course, would Ье necessary in order that he
should reach the ventilator. Тhе sight of
the safe, the saucer of milk, and the loop
of whipconl were eoough to finally dispel
any doUЬts which may have remained. 1'he
metallic clang heard Ьу Miss Stoner was
oЬviously caused !'У Ъеr father bastily
cloeing the door of his safe upon its terrible
oocupant. Нaving once made up my mind,
you lшow the step& which 1 took in order
to put the matter to the proof. 1 heard the
creature hiss1 as 1 have по douЬt that you
did also, anc1 1 instantly lit the Jight and
attacked it.''
" With the result of driving it through
the veotilator.''
" And a1so with the result of causiч it
to tum upon its master at the other stde.
Some of the Ь\ows of my сапе came home,
and roused its snakish temper, so that it
fiew upon the lirst person it saw. ln this
way 1 am по doulit indirectly responsible
for Dr. GrimesЬr. RC?f.lott's death, and 1
cannot say that 1t is likely to weigh very
heavily upon my conscieoce.''
·
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IX.-THE ADVENТURE OF ТНЕ ENGINEER'S THUMB.
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aU the problema which b ave
One momi ng, at а little Ьefore seven
Ьееn submitted to my friend o'clock, 1 was awakened Ьу the maid tap
Мr. Sherlock Holmes for solu ping at the door, to announce that two men
tion duriug t.Ье yeara of our bad come from Paddington, and were
mtimacy, there were only two waitiug in the consulting room. I dressed
which I was tbe means of hurriedly, for I knew Ьу experionce that rail
introducing to his notic:e, that of :Мr. Нatb way cases were seldom tri llial , and hastened
erley's tbumb and that of Colonel War downstairs. As 1 descended, my old aUy,
burton's madness. Of these the latter may the guard , саше out of the room, and closed
bave atrorded а finer field for an ICUte and the door tightly Ьehind Ьim.
11 Гvе � him here," he whispered,
original oЬserver1 Ьut the other was so
strange in its inception and so dramatic in jerking hп thumb over his shoulder ; 11 he's
its details, that it may Ье the more worthy all ·ht."
of Ьeing pl:ц:ed upon record, even if it gave
t is it, then ? " I aaked, for hi s
'
my friend fewer openings for tbose deduc manner suggested that it was some strange
tive methods of reasoning Ьу whicb he creature which he had caged up in my
achieved such remarkaЬle nsults. The room .
11
story Ьаs, I Ьelieve, Ьееn told more than
It'в а new patient," he whisoered. " 1
once in the n�, Ьut, like all such thought I'd Ьring him round miself ; then
narratives, its
is much less striking he couldn't slip away. Тhere he is, all
when set forth tm 6/ос in а single half· safe and sound. I must go now, doctor, 1
colum n of print than wben the facts slowly have my dooties1 just the same as you."
evolve Ьefore your own eyes and the mystery And off he went1 this trusty tout, wit hout
clears gradually away as each new discovery even giving me ttme to thank him.
fumishes а step whicb leads on to the com 
I entered my consulting room, and found
plete truth. At the time the circumstances а �tleman sested Ьу the table. Не was
made а deep impression upon me, and the qutetly dressed in а suit of heather tweed1
lapse of two yeara has liardly served to with а soft cloth сар, which he had laiCI
weaken the efrect.
down upon m)· ЬOoks. Round one of his
lt was in the summer of '89, not long hands he bad а handkerchief wrap]Jed,
after my marriage, that the events occurred which was mottled all over w ith Ьloodstains.
which 1 am now aЬout to summarise. I Не was young, not more than five·and
had retumed to civil practice , and had twenty, 1 should вау, witb а strong
finaUy aЬandoned Holmes in Ьis Baker m asculine face ; Ьut he was exceedingly
street rooms, although I continually visited pale, and gave me the impresвion of а man
Ьim, and occasionaU:y even persuaded Ьim who was RUffering fro1n some strong
to forego his Boheпuan hablts so far as to agitation, which it took all his strength of
соте and visit us. :Му practice had steadily mind to control.
" I am sorry to knock {ou up so early ,
increased, and as I happened to live at по
very great distanc:e from Paddington doctor," said he. 1 1 But have had а very
Stati� I got а few patients from amoug seriOUf accident d uriug the night. I came
the Olllcia!S . One of these whom I had in Ьу train this moming, and on inq uiring
cured of а painful and liugering disease, was at :P"addington as to where I might find а
never weary of advertisiug my virtues, and doctor а worthy fellow very kindly escorted
of endesvouriцg to send me on every me here. I gave the maid а card, but 1 see
sufferer over whom he migbt have any that she ha:l left it upon tbe side taЬle."
infiuence.
I took i t up and glanced at it. " Mr.

�
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Victor Hatherley, hvdrau1ic engineer, х бл,
Victoria-street (зrd lloor)." That was the
name,
and аЬоdе of my morning
visitor.
' 1 regret that 1 have kept you
waiting," said Г, sitting down in my li\Лary
chair. " You are fi'esh from а nightjourney,
1 undentand, wblch is in itself а monotonous
occupation."
" Oh, my night could not Ье called
monotonoш," said he, and laughed. Не
Jaughed very heartily, with а high ringing
note, leaning Ьасk in his chair, and shaking
his aides. All my medical instincts rose up
against that Jaugh.
" Stop it 1 " 1 cried.
" Pull yourself to
gether 1 " and 1 poured out some water from
а caraffe.
lt waa useless, however. Не waa off in
one of those hysterical outbursts which
come u� а strong nature when some
great cnsis is over and gone. Presently
he came to himself once more, very weary
and Ьlushing hotly.
" I have Ьееn making а fool of myself, "
he gaaped.
" Not at all. Drink this ! " I dashed
some Ьrandy into the water, and the colour
to come back to his Ьloodless cheeks.
Ьen.n
··т.
That's Ьetter ! " said he. " And now,

str.le,
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doctor, perhaps you would kindly attend to
my thumb, or rather to the place where my
thumb used to Ье."
Не unwound the handkerchief and held
out his hand.
lt gave even my hardened
nerves а shudder to look at it. Тhere were
four protrnding fingers and а horrid red
spongy surface where tho thumb should
have Ьееn. lt had Ьееn hacked or torn
right out from the roots.
" Good heavens 1 " 1 cried, " this is а
1 erriЬie injury. It tnust have Ьled con·
sideraЬJy."
" Уes, it did. I fainted when it was
done ; and I think that I must have Ьееn
senseless for а long time. When I came to,
1 found that it waa still Ьleeding, so 1
tied one end of mr handkerchief very
ti,htly round the wnst, and Ьraced it up
w1th а twig."
" Excelle nt ! You should have Ьееn а
surgeon."
" lt is а question of hydraulics, �ou see ,
and саше within my own province. '
" This haa Ьееn done," said I, examining
the wound, '" Ьу а very heavy and sharp
instrument."
" А thing like а cleaver," said he.
" Лn accident, 1 preiume ? "
" Byno means."
" What, а murderous attack 1 "
" Very murder
ous indeed."
" You horrify
me.''
I sponged the
wound, cleaned
it, d r e s s e d it ;
and, finally, cov
ered it over with
cotton wadding
and c a r b o l i s e d
b a n d a g e s . Не
!ау Ьасk without
wxncing, though
he blt his lip from
time to time.
" Howisthat ? "
1 aaked, when 1
had finished.
" Capital l Ве.
tween your Ьran
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dyand yourЬand
age, 1 fee1 а new
man. I waa very
weak, Ьut I have
had а good deal
to go tbrougb.''
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" Perhaps you had Ьetter not speak of
the matter. lt ia evidently trying to your

nerves..''

" Oh, no ; not now.

my tale

1 shall

have to tell

to the police ; Ьut, Ьetween our
eelves, if it were not for the convincing
evidence of thia wound of mine, 1 should
Ье � if they Ьelieved my statement
for it 11 а very extraordinary one, and I

" Уes, 1 shall not feel easy until 1 have
told my story."
" Тlien my servant wi\1 са11 а саЬ, and 1
shall Ье with you in an instan t." 1 rushed
u�tain, exp]ained the matter shortlyto my
wife, and in five minutes was inside а han
som, driving with my new acquaintance to
Вaker-street.
Sherlock Holmes was, as 1 expected,
lounging aЬout his
sitting-room in his
dreввing-gown 1
reading the agony
c o l u m n of Тlie
т.-..r, and smok
ing his befo r e 
b r e akfast p i р е,
which was com
posed of aU the
lugв and dottels
e ft fro m h i s
smokes of the day
Ьefore, all carefully
dried and coUected
on the comer of
the mantel-piece.
Не received us in
his quietly genial
fas h 1 o n, ordered
fresh rashers and
eggв, and joined
us in а h e a r t y
mcal. W h e n i t
was concluded he
sett led our new асТН8 181".6.
quaiDtante U p O D
the sofa 1 рЩСd а
pillow Ьeneath his head, and laid а glasв
of Ьrавdу and water within his reach.
'' It 11 easy to see that your experience
hав Ьееn no common one, Mr. Hatherley,"
said he. " Pray lie down then. and make
youreelf aЬsolutely at home. Tell us what
you can, Ьut stop when ;you nre tired, and
keep up vour ьtrength with а little

r.
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have not much in the way of proof with
which to Ьасk it up. And, even ;r they
Ьelieve me, the clnes which I can give them
are so � tl!at it is а question whether
justice mll Ье done."
" На 1 " cried I, '' if it is anythin' in the
nature of а proЬiem which you deure to see
solved, I should strongly recommend you
to come to my frieud Mr. Sherlock Holmes
Ьefore you go to the oflicial police.''
" 011, I have heard of that fellow, " an
swered my visitor, " and I should Ье very
glad if he would take the matter up, though
of course 1 must use the oflicial police as
well. Would you give me an introduction

to him ? "

-

" 1'11 do Ьetter.

him mvself. 11

I'll take you round to

" I should Ье immensely oЬliged to you ."

" We'll call а саЬ, and go toJ[ether. We
shall just Ье in time to have а little Ьreak
filst with him. Do you fee\ equal to it ? "

stimulant.''

" Тhank

•

you," said my . patient, " Ьut

I

have felt aiюther man 11nce the doctor
Ьandapd me, and I th in k that your Ьreak
faat hав completed the cure. 1 shall take
up as little of your valuaЬle time as
pollliЬle, во 1 shall start at опсе upon my
peculiar experiences."
Holmes sat in his blg armchair with the
weary, heavy-lidded expresвion which veiled
his keen and eager nature1 while I sat
opposite to him, and we listened in
silence to the вtrange story which our visitor

detailed to us.
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" You must know1 1 1 said he, " that I am
an orphan and а Ьachelor 1 residin�J alone in
lodgings in London. Ву profession :t; am
а hydraulic engineerl and r have had con
siderable experience of my work during
the seven years that I was apprenticed to
Voшner and Мatheson1 the well -known firm 1
of Greenwich. Two years ago1 having
served my time1 and having also come into
а fair sum of mooey through my poor
father1s death1 I determined to start in
business for myself1 and took professional
chamЬers in Vtctona-street.
"I suppose that everyone finds his first
independent start in business а dreary ехре
rience. То me i.t" has Ьееn exceptionally so.
D uring two years I have had three cooswta
tions and one smal\ job1 and that is ahso·
lutely all that my profession has Ьrought me.
Му gross takings amount to twenty-seven
pounds ten. Every day1 from nine in the
morni� until four in the afternoon1 I
waited 1n my little den1 until at lsst my
heart Ьegan to sink1 and I came to Ьelieve
that I should never have any practice at all.
" Yesterday1 however1just as i was think·
ing of leaving the oflice1 my clerk entered
·

to say there was а gentleman waiting who
wished to see me upon Ьusiness. Не Ьrought
up а card1 too1 with the name of " Colonel
Lysander Stark " engraved upon it. Close
at his heels came the Colonel himoelf1 а
man rather over the middle size but of an
exceeding thinness. I do not think that I
have ever seen so thin а man . His who\e
face sharpened aw:oy into nose and chin1 and
the skin of his cheeks was drawn quite·
tense over his outatanding Ьones. Уet this
emaciation seemed to Ье his uatural hablt1
and due to no disease1 for his еуе was 'hrij[ht1
his step Ьrisk, and his Ьearing assured. 'Н е
was plainly Ьut neatly dressed 1 and his age1
I shOuld judge1 would Ье nearer forty than
thirty.
" ' Mr. Hatherley ? 1 said he1 with S(.ШО·
thing of German accent. ' You have Ьееn
recommended to me1 Mr. Hatherley1 as
Ьeing а man who is not only proficient in
his profession1 but is a1so discreet and
capable of preserving а secret.'
" 1 Ьowed, feeling as tlattered as any
young man would at such an address.
' Мау I ask wЗо 1it was who gave me so
good а character ? I asked.
" ' Well1 perhaps it is Ьetter that I should
not tell you that just at this moment. J
have it from the same source that you are
Ьoth an orphaq and а Ьachelor1 and are
residing alone in London.'1
" ' That is quite correct1 I answered1 ' but
you will excuse me if I say that I cannot
see how all this Ьears upon my professional
qualifications. I understood that it was on
а professional matter that you wished to
speak to me ? 1
" ' Undoubtedly so. But you will find
that all I say is real\y to the point. I have
а professional comm1Ssion for you1 Ьut ab
solute secrecy is quite essential-a6so/ute
secrecy1 you understand1 and of course we
may eJipect that more from а man who is
alone than from one who lives in the Ьosom
of his family.'
" ' If I promise to keep а secret11 said 11
' you may aЬsolutely depend upon my d9ing
so.'
" Не looked very hard at me as I spoke1
and it seemed to me that I had never seen
so suspicious and questioninf an еуе.
" ' Уou do promtse1 then ? said he at last.
" ' Уes1 I promise.'
" ' AЬsolute and complete silence1 Ьefore1
during1 and after ? Nо reference to the
1
matter at а\11 either in word or writing ?
" ' I have already given you my word.'
" ' Very good .' Не suddenly sprang up1
•.

•
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aad dartiDg like Uptuiпg ICI'I8 the fOCIID
he fЬшg ореп the door. Тhе ra-p oat
licle - ешрtу.
" 1 'l"Ьat'a 111 riPt,' aaid lae, comiDg 'Ьick.
1 I 1шоw tЬat deiЬ are IIODIOtimea curious
u t10 thelr IIIUtel"a allilira. Now we can

alk iD ...,.' Нe drewup hia cЬair V«y
DUQO, aad Ьерn t10 a&are at me
witЬ the - queatioaiug and
�htf'ul �.
-;'J fee1iug r4 repu1liou. ad of ю-.
thЩi akin t10 fear hld Ьegua t10 riae withiu
me 'at the atrauge aatic:s of thia lleableD
maa. Evea. ШУ. dre8d r4 loaiag а c1ieot
couJd aot reatraia me from ahOwiag my

c:loee
•

t10

im.r:raь:
#oriiw

.. уоа will atate your Ьuai
-. .,. aaid I ; 1 my time ia of value.'
me fci' tЬat Jaat IUAIIicD,
Нeavea.
Ьut tЬе
waida c:ame to mr upa..
1
" Воw would 6fty gшneas for а aigbt's
work auit )1011 l ' Ье lsЬd.
" 1 Ио11: admiraЫ .'
11 1 I аау а aight� work, Ьu� 8D hoar's
would Ье - the mark. I 11m.ply waat
yaw: opiiЩm aЬout а hydraulic atam •
iaJк:blJiO which hugot oat of gear.
show us what ia wr<111g we ahaJ1 110011 aet it
right oanelvea. What do you thialt of
auCh а cnmmiмioa u tЬat l '
" 1 Тhе work appelllll t10 Ье Jight, aad the
рв,v m.uai6ceat.'
t1 1 Predlely 10 . We ahaJ1 waat уоа to
- to-aiglit Ьу the 1ast traia.'

�

.. 1 Wlulril tiO l '

" 1 То Eyford, iD Вerkshire. It ia а little
� - the IIOI'den of Ozfordahire, aad
Witbla IIOV8D milea of Reвdiug. ТЬеrе ia а
traia from PaddiDgtoa whicЬ would Ьriag
усиа iD there at aЬout elevea fifteea. '
II I V:
1(0011.'
" 11 ':lan c:ome c1owa ia а c:arriap to
meet you .'
" 1 Тhere ia а drive, thea 1 '
" 1 Уes, oar Uttle р\8се ia quite out iD the
�· It ia а good sevea m.ilea from
Eyfor! Statioa. '
.. 1 ТЬеа - C8D Ьardly get there Ьefore
miclaigbt. I suppo110 tЬere would Ье ао
с11ааюе of а traia Ьlck. I ahould Ье coш
pellel! to ltOp the aigbt.'
" 1 Yes, we could
e8slly giw уоа а ahake'
dowa.'
" • That ia VftrJ awkward.
Could I aot
come at eome more coaveaieat Ьour 1 '
11 •We Ьаvе judpd it Ьeat that you ahould
come 1ate. It ia to rec:ompease уоа for шу
iacoawaieoce tЬat we are payiog to you, а
youag and uoknown шш, а fee which

would Ьuу 8D opiaion from the VftrJ heada
of yoar JПofealioa , Still, of c:oane, if уоа
woЦld like t10 draw out of the Ьusi-, there
is �ty of tiiDO tiO do 10. 1
1 I thought of the 6fty guiaeas, шd of
how VftrJ usefUl .� would Ье t10 me.
' Not at аП,' said I, 1 I iha1l Ье Wtrf Ьарру
t10 8Ct01Dmodate myself to your wishes: · I
ahould like, Ьowwer, to uudentaad а little
more clearly what it ia tЬat уоа wish me
t10

do.'

11 ' Quite so. It ia � oatural tЬat the
1)1edae of IOCfOCY whicli we Ьа
eacted
lrom-yoa ahould have aroused yourcurioвity.
I Ьаvе ао wish to comm.it уоа t10 aaytblug
without yoar Ьaviug it a1l laid ЬеЬе you.
I &UPJ?OIO that we are aЬsolutely safe froш

w

еа� 1 '
11 1

Eatiiely:.'
11 1 ТЬеа the m.atter atads thus. уou
are рrоЬаЬlу aware tЬat fuller'a earth ia а
valuaЬie prciduct, and that it is oaly found·
in one or two р1асеа iD Eugland ? '
" 1 I Ьаvе he8rd 10.'
11 Sоше Uttle time ago I Ьonght а IIDaП
plal:e-a, very sma\1 plai:e-witliia tea milea
Of Reading. I - fortuDate eaough to
discover tliat there - а deposit of fuller's
earth ia one of my fields. Оп examiaiog
it, however, I foUad tЬat thia depollit - а
coш_P!I'IIt;ively 1111811 оае, aad thaf it �
а link Ьetween two very m.uch larger
oaes upoa the right aad tЬе leii:-Ьoth of
theш, Ьowever, ia the grouads of шу
aeigЬЬoura. Т1аом good people were aЬвO
lutely � that theii laad coataioed
that which - quite u valuaЬie as а gold
mine. Naturally1 it - to my iatereat to
Ьuу their laad Ьefore they diacovered its
true value ; Ьut, unfortuaately, I had ао
capital Ьу whicЬ I could do tliia. I toolt а

mr of myfrieadsiatotheaec:nt,Ьowever,шd
they suiJgested tЬat we ahoald quietly and
вec:retly work oar owa .\ittle depoeit, and
tЬat in thia way we shoald eara the mooey
wbich would еааЬ\е us tiO Ь1у the aeigh

Ьouriug

jjeJds.

Тhia - ЬПе

0011'

Ьееn

doiag for - tim.e, aad ia order to help
us in our �оаа we erected а byclraulic
press. ТЫ. Pl'8t as I Ьаvе alre8dy ex
plaiaed, Ьаs got oat of order, aad we wiah
your advice upon the su� We JEQard
oar secret wry jealously, liowever1 anil if it
оас:е Ьесаmе kaowa that we Ьаd hydraulic
engiaeers comiag to oar little liouse, it
woUld 110011 roase ioquity1 8Dd thea, if the
!iu:ts came out, it would Ье good-bye to any
chaoce of gettiug theae !ields and carryiog
out our plaos. That is why 1 have made
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you promise me that you wi1l not tell а
buman Ьeing that you are going to Eyford
to-nifht. 1 hope that 1 make it all
plain ? '
" ' quite follow you,' said I. 1 Тhе only
point wblch I c:ould not quite understand,
was what use you could mak.e of а hydraulic
presa in excavating fuller's earth, which,
as 1 underъtand, is dug out like gravel from
а pit.'
" 1 Ah 1 ' said he, carelessly, 1 we have
our own process. We compress the earth
into Ьricks, so as to remove them without

revealing what they are. But that is а mere
detaU. I have tak.en you fully into my con
fidence now, Mr. Hatherley, and 1 have
shown you how I trust you.' Не rose as he
spoke. 1 I shall expect you, then, at Eyford

at

I I - I S -'
" 1 I shall certainly Ье there.'

" 1 And not а word to а soul.' Не look.ed
me with а Iast long, questioп� gaze,
апd then, pressi ng my hand iп а cold, dank
grasp, he hurried from the room.
" We!J.1 when I саше to think it al l over
in cool ыооd I was very much astoпi.Ьed,
as you may Ьoth think , at this sudden corn
mission which had Ьееn епt rшted to me.
On the опе hand, of course, 1 was flad, f<ж
the fee was at least tenfold \Vhat should
have asked had I set а price uроп my оwп
services, and it was possiЬle that this order
might lead to other ones. Оп the other
hand, the faoe and mаппеr of ту patroп
had rnade an u пpleasaпt impresstoп uроп
me, and I could not thiпk that his explana
tioп of the fuller's earth was sufficieпt to
explai n the пecessity for my comin�t at
mtdn ight , and his extreme anxiety lest I
·•
should tell аnуопе of my
errand. However, I threw
all fears to the wi nds, ate
а hearty supper, drove to
Padd�п, and started
off, havш l{ оЬеуеd to the
letter the шj u пctioп as to
holding my toпgue.
" At Readiпg I had to
change not опlу my car
riage b u t my s t a t i o п.
However, I was i п time
for the last traiп to Eyford,
апd 1 reached the Httle
dim lit statioп after eleven
I was the only
passenger who g o t o u t
there, апd there was по
опе upon the p l a t fo r m
save а siвgle sleepy porter
with а lanterп. As I passed
out th rough the wicket
gate, however, 1 found my
acquaintaпce of the morп
ing waiting iп the shadow
upon the other side. With
out а word he gra�ped my
arm and hurried me into а
carriage, the door of which
\Vas standing o pen. Не
drew up the wi ndows 011
either side, tapped on the
woodwork, and away ,• .,
went as hard as the horse
could go.''
" One h o r s e ? " inter
jected Holmes.

at

"У es only one."

'1 1 Ntn'
А WORD ТО А

..ODL ! " '

" Did you oЬscrve the

colour ? "
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" Уео, I saw it Ьу the sidelights when I
haпd. Coloпel Stark went пр to her, whis
was steppiпg iпto the carriage. It was а pered somethin![ iп her ear, апd theп,
chestпut."
pushiпg her back tпto the room from whence
" Tired-lookiпg or fresh ? "
she had come, he walked towards me again
.
" Oh, fresh апd glossy."
with the lamp iп his hand.
" Thaпk you. I am sorry to have iпter
" 1 Perhaps you will have the kindness to
rupted you. Pray coпtiпue you1· most iп
wait iп this room for а few minutes,' said
terestiпg statement."
he, throwiпg open another door. It was а
" Away we weпt theп, апd we drove for
quiet little, plainly furnished room, with а
at least an hour. Coloпel Lysaпder Stark round tаЬ!е iп the ceпtre, оп which several
had said that it was only seven miles, but I
Germaп Ьooks were scattered.
Colonel
should thiпk, from the rate that we seemed Stark laid down the lamp on the top of а
1
to go, and from the time that we took that harmoпium Ьeside the door.
1 shall not
it must have Ьееп пеатеr twelve. Не sat keel? you waiting ап iпstant,' said he, and
at my side iп sileпce all the time, and 1 was
vantshed into the darkness.
aware, more thaп опсе wheп 1 glanced iп
" I glaпced at the Ьooks upon the taЬle,
his directioп, that he was looking at me and in spite of my ignorance of German
with great iпteпsity. The couпtry roads I could see that two of them wете
seem to Ье поt very good iп that part of
treatises оп science, the others Ьеiпg
the world, for we lurched апd jolted terriЬly.
volumes of poetry. Тhе11 I walked across
I tried to look out of the windows to see to the window, hoping that 1 might catch
somethiпg of wheтe we were, but they were
some glimpse of the country side, but ап
made of frosted glass, апd I could make out oak shutter, heavily barred, was folded across
пothiпg save the occasioпal bright Ьlurr of it. It was а wonderfuUy silent house.
а passiпg light. Now апd then I hazarded Тhere was an old clock ticking loudly
'!Orne remark to break the mопоtопу of the somewhere in the passage, but otherwise
Sourпey, but the Coloпel aпswered опlу iп - everything was deadly still. А vague feel
moпosyllaЬles, апd the coпversatioп sооп
iпg of uneasiness Ьegan to steal over me.
flagged. At last, however, the bumping of Who were these German people, and what
were they doing, living iп this strange, out
the road was exchaпged for the crisJ? smooth
of-the-way place ? And where was the
пess of а gravel drive, апd the camage саше
to а staпd. Coloпel Lysaпder Stark sprang place ? 1 was tеп miles or so from Eyford,
that was all 1 knew, Ьut whether north,
out, and, as I followed after him, pulled me
swiftly into а porch which gaped in froпt south, east, or west I had no idea. For that
of us. We stepped, as it wете, right out of matter, Reading, and possiЬly othcr large
the carriage апd into the hall, so that I
towns, were witbln that radius, so the place
failed to catch the most fleeting glance of might not Ье so seclud'ed after all. Yet it
was quite certain from the aЬsolute stillness
the froпt of the house. The iпstaпt that 1
had crossed the threshold the door slammed that we were in the country. 1 paced up
heavily Ьehiпd us, апd 1 heard faintly the and down theroom, humming а tune under
ту breath to keep up my spirits, and feel
rattle of the wheels as the carriage drove
in& that I was thoroughly earning my fifty
away.
" I t was pitch dark inside the house, and gutnea fee.
" Suddenly, without any prelimiпary
the Coloпel fumЬled aЬout looking for
souпd iп the midst of the utter stillпess , the
matches, апd 1-:1utteriпg under his Ьreath.
Suddeпly а door орепеd at the other end of door of my room swun� slowly open. The
the' passage, апd а loпg, goldeп Ьаr of'light woman was standing ш the aperture, the
darkness of the hall Ьehind her, tЬе yellow
shot out iп our direction . lt grew broader,
light from my lamp Ьeating upon her eager
and а woman appeared with а lamp iп her
and Ьeautiful face. 1 could see at а glaпce
hand, which she held аЬоvе her head, push
that she was sick with fear, and the sight
iпg her face forward апd peeriпg at us. I
sent а chill to my own heart. She held
could see that she was pretty, апd from the
gloss with which the light shoпe uроп her up one shaking finger to warn me to Ье
sileпt, and she shot а few whispered words
rich
а
was
it
that
dark dress 1 knew
material. She spoke а few words iп а foreigп of brokeп English at me, her eyes glancing
toпgue in а tопе as thou�h asking а back, like those of а frightened horse, iпto
_
questioп, апd wheп my compaпton answered the gloom Ьehind her.
" 1 1 would go, ' said she, tryiпg hard, as
in а gruff monosyllaЬle she gave such а
it seemed to me, to speak calmly ; 1 I would
start that the lamp пearly fell from her
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go. 1 вhould not atay here. Тhere ia no
iood Ь you to do.'
" ' But, madam ' said 1 ' 1 have not yet
done what 1 � for. i' cannot poesiЬly
leave until 1 have seen the machine.'
" ' lt ia n ot worth your while to wait,'
she went on. ' Уou сап pus through the
door ; no one hinden.' And then, вeeing
that I smiled and shook my head, she
suddenly threw aside her constraint, and
made а step fonvard, with her hands 'III'ПШg
together. ' For the love of Heaven 1 ' she

IC I G8Т

AWAY nt011 II8D

....OU 1Т Pl

Т00 1..\ТILn.

whiapered, ' get away from here Ьefore it ia

too late 1 '

" But 1 am somewЬ,t headstro� Ьу
nafure, and the more ready to engage 1n an
afFair when there ia aome oЬstscle in the
way. 1 thonght of my fifty-guinea fee, of
my weariaome journey, and of the u.n
pleasant night which .-ned to Ье Ьefore
me. Was it all to go for nothing ? Why
should 1 slink away without having carried
out my commission , and without the pay
ment which was my duo ? Thia woman
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might, Ь

all 1 Jшew, Ье а monomaniac.
W'Jth а stout Ьesring, therefcв'e, thouah her
manner had shaken me more than rcared
to confess, 1 still llhook my head, and de
clared my intention of remaining where 1
was. She was aЬoutto renew her entreaties
when а door slammed overhead, and the
sound of several footstepa were heard upon
the stain. She liatened for an instant,
threw up her hands with а despairing �
ture, and vaniahed as auddenly and as noue
lessly as she had come.
" Тhе newcomera were Colonel
Lyaander Stark, and а short thidt
man with а chinchilla Ьeard grow.
in' out of the creases of hia douЬle
chin, who was introdncod to me as
Мr. Fergwюn.
" 'Тhia ia my secretary and man.
ager,' aaid the Colonel. ' Ву the
way, 1 was under the impresaion
that I 1oft thia door shut juat now.
I fear that you have felt the
draught.'
" ' On the contrary ' said I, • 1
opened the door m� Ьесаше 1
felt the room to Ье а little close.'
" Не shot one of hia auapicioua
glancea at me. ' Perhapa we had
Ьetter proceed to Ьusiriess, then '
aaid he. ' :Мr. Ferguaon and I ;ш.
take you up to see the machine.'
" 'I had Ьetter put my hat on, I
suppose.'
1• ' Oh no, it ia in the house.'
" ' What, you dig fuller's earth
.
ш the house ? '
" ' No, no. Thia ia only where
we compress it. But never mind
that 1 All we wish you to do ia to
examine the machine, and to 1et
us know what ia wrong with it.'
" We went upatairs together,
the Colonel lirat with the !amp1
the fat manager, and I Ьehiric1
Ьim. It waa а laЬyrinth of an old
house, with corridora, passages,
narrow winding staircases, and little low
doora, Ше thresholds of wblch were hol·
lowed out Ьу the generations who had
croaaed them. 1'hei'e were no carpets,
and no signs of any fumiture аЬоvе the
ground floor, while the plaater waa peeling
ofl' the wa!ls, and the damp waa Ьreaking
through in green, unhealthy Ыotches. 1
tried to put on as unconcerned an air as
ровsiЫе, Ьut I had not forgotten the warn
шgs of the lady, even though I diaregarded
them, and 1 kept а keen еуе upon my two

·
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companions. Ferguson appeared to Ье а
morose and silent man, but 1 could see
from the little that he said that he was at
Jeast а fellow·countryman.
" Colonel Lysander Stark stopped at last
Ьefore а Jow door, which he unlocked.
V'lithin was а small square room, in which
the three of us could hardly get at one time.
Ferguson reтained outside, and the Colonel
ushered rr.e in.
" ' We are no,v,' said he, ' actually within
the hydraulic press, and it would he а
particularly unpleasant thing for us if any
one were to tur n it оп. The ceiling of this
. small chamЬer is really the end of the
descending piston, and it comes down with
the force of many tons upon this metal
floor. There are sтall lateral columns of
water outside which receive the force, and
which transmit and тultiply it in the
manner which is familiar to you. The
machine goes readily enough, Ьut there is
some stilfness in the working of it, and it
has lost а little of its force. Perhaps you
will have the goodness to luok it
over, and to show us how \Ve сап
set it right.'
"1 took the Jamp froт him, and
1 examined the тachine very tho
roughly. lt was indeed а gigantic
one, and сараЬ!е of exercising
e n o r т o u s ?. r e s s u r e . When 1
passed outside, h o w e v e r , and
pressed down the levers which
controlled it, 1 knew at once Ьу
the whishing sound that there
was а slight leakage, which а!·
lowed а regurgitation of water
through one of the side cylinders.
An exaтination showed that one
of the indiarubЬer bands which
was round the head of а driving
rod had shrunk so as not quite
to fill the socket along which it
worked.
This \vas clearly the
cause of the loss of power, and I
pointed it out to ту companions,
who followed ту remarks very
carefully, and asked several prac·
tical questions as to how they
should
roceed to set it right.
When
had made it clear to
theт, I returned to the таiп
сhатЬеr of the machine, and took
а good look at it to satisfy ту
own curiosity. lt was obvious at а
glance that the story of the fuller's
earth was the merest faЬrication,
for it would Ье aмurd to s\lppo"e

that so powerful an engine could Ье de
signed for so inadequate а purpose. The
walls were of wood, but the floor consisted
of а large iron trough, and when I came to
examine it I could see а crust of metallic
deposit all over it. I had stooped and was
scraping at this to see exactly what it was,
when I heard а тuttered exclaтation in
Gerтan, and saw the cadaverous face of the
Colonel looking down at те.
" ' What are you doing there ? ' he asked.
" 1 felt angry at having Ьееп tricked Ьу
so elaЬorate а story as that which he had
told me. ' 1 was adтiring your fuller's
earth,' said 1 ; ' 1 think that 1 should Ье
Ьetter able to advise you as to your тachine
if 1 knew what the exact purpose was for
'vhich it was used.'
" The instant that 1 uttered the words I
regretted the rashness of my speech. His
face set hard, and а Ьaleful light sprang up
in his grey eyes.
" ' Very well,' said he, ' you shall knnw
all aЬout the тachinc.' Не took а step

r
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Ьac:kward1 slammed the little door, and

tumed the key iD the lock. 1 ruahed
tcwards it and pulled at the handle, but it
was qui te secure1 and did not l!ive iD the
least tc my kicks and ahoves. 1Hullo 1 1 1
yelled. ' Hullo 1 Colonel ! Let me out 1'
11 And then suddenly in the silenc:e 1
heard а sound wblch sent my heart intc
my mouth. lt was the clank of the levers,
and the swiah of the leaking cylinder. Не
had set the engine at work. Тhе lamp
sti1l stcod upon the fioor where 1 had plac:ed
it whcn eumining the trough. Ву its
light 1 saw that the black. ceiling was

coming down upon me, alowly, jerkily, Ьut,
as nопе knew Ьetter than mjself1 with а
force which must within а minute. grind me
tc а shapelesa pulp. 1 threw myself, scream·
ing, agatnst the doolj and dragged with my
nаШ at the lock. 1 implored the Colonel
tc let me out1 but the remorselesa clanking
of the levera drowned my criea. Тhе ceil·
ing was only а foot or two аЬоvе mr head1
and with my hand upraised 1 could Ieel its
hard, rough surface. Тhenit fiashed through
my mind that the pain of my death would
depend very mucli upon the position in
which 1 met it. lf 1 !ау on m:y !асе the
weight would come upon my sptne, and I
shuddered to think of that dre&dful snap.
Easier the other -у, perhaps, and yet h8d
1 the nerve to lie and look up at that deadly
Ьlack ahadow wavering down upon me ?
Already I was unaЬle to stand erect, when
my еуе caught something which Ьrought
а gush of hope Ьасk to my heart.
" I have said that though fioor and ceil·
ing were of iron, the walls were of wood.
As 1 gave а last hurried glance around, 1
saw а thin line of yellow light Ьetween two
of the
:1 which Ьroadened and Ьroad·
1 panel � pushed Ьackwards.
ened as а
For an instant I could hardly ЬeUeve that
here was indeed а door which led away from
death. The oext 1 threw myself through,
and !ау half.fainting upon the other side.
The panel had closed again Ьehind me, but
the crash of the lamp, and а few moments
afterwards the clang of the two alaЬs of
metal, told !ne how narrow had Ьееn my
·
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" ·' Come 1 come 1' ahc cried, Ьreath·
leealy. ' Тhеу will Ье here iD а IDOIDODI:•
Тhс1 will ие that you are not there. Oh,
do not wute the 10 �oua timo, Ьut

come 1 1

" Тhia time, at least, 1 did not scom her
advios. 1 stagered tc my feet , and nш with
her along the corridor .М dowD а wiDdinl[
stair. Тhе latter led to another Ьro8il
passage, and, just as we reached it1 we
heard the sound of nuшing feet1 and the
shoutiug of two voice&-ODe answering the
other-from the fioor оп which we were1
and from the one Ьeneath. Иу guide

atcpped, and looked aЬout her like onc who
is at her wit:�' end. Тhen she threw open
а door which led into а Ьedroom , through
the window of which the moon was ahiniug
bri2htly.
•Т' lt is your onlу chanc:e11 said ahe. ' lt
is high, but it may Ье that you can jump
it.'
11 As ahe spoke а light sprang intc view
at the further end of the pЬsage1 and I saw
the lean figure of Colonel Lysander Stark
ruahing forward with а lantern in one
ha'nd, and а weapon liko а Ьutcher'a cleaver
in the other. 1 rushed acrosa the Ьedroom,
fiung open the window, and looked out.
How quiet and swect and wholeaome the
garden looked iD the moonlight, and it
could not Ье more than thirty feet down.
1 clamЬered out upon the sill1 but I hesitated
tc jump, until I should have heard what
passed Ъetween my saviour and the ruflian
who pursued me. lf she were ill-used,
then at any risks 1 was determined to go

Ьасk to her assistance. The thought had
hardly fiashed through my mind Ьeforo he
-� at the door, pushing his way past her ;
but she threw her arms round him, and
tried tc hold him back.
" ' Fritz 1 Fritz 1 ' ahe''cried iD English,
' rememЬer your promise after the last
time. You said it should not Ье agai o .1
Не will Ье silent 1 Oh1 .he wi1l Ье silent !
" ' У ou are mad , Elise ! ' he shouted ,
struggliog tc break a1vay from her. ' Уou
1vill Ье the ruin of us. Не has seen too
much. Let me pass, I say 1 ' Не dashed
her to one side, and, rushiog to the win.
escape.
" I � recalled to mysel f Ьу а frantic dow, cut at me with his heavy weapon. I
plucking at my wrist1 and I found myself had let myself go, and was han ging Ьу th/3
lyin!{ upon the stone fioor of а narrow hands to the sill , when his Ьlow fell. 1 was
corndor, while а wom,an Ьent over m<: and conscious of а dull pain, шу grip loosent:d ,
tuпed at me with her left haod, IVhile . a11d 1 fell into tht: gardc:n Ьtolow.
sheneld а candle in her right. It 1vas the
" I was shake n , but not hurt Ьу the fall ;
same good friend whose 1varni11g I l1ad so so I pickod myself up, and rushed off' atnong
tho: busho:s u hard u 1 could run1 for 1
foolislily rejected.

oo::

sprang to my feet with the feelinJr
that 1

might hardly yet Ье -

fi'om my punuers. But, to my aa
tonishment, when 1 саше to loot
round me, neither houae nar gar.
den were to Ье seen. 1 had ЬО=ео
lying in an angle m tЬе Ьedge
d01e Ьу the higb road, and just а
little lower down was а long Ъuild·
ing, wblch proved, upon my ap
proaching it, to Ье the very etation
at whicЬ 1 bad arrived upon the
JII'IiIV oua night. Were it not for
the ugly wound upon my hand, all
that had pused dшing thOie dread

ful hours might have Ьееn an evil
dream.
" Иalf dazed, 1 went into the
station, and asked aЬout the morn
ing train. Тhere would Ье one to
Rliading in less than an hour. Тhе
same porter waa on dutyi 1 found,
88 Ы Ьееn there when
arrived.
1 inquired ftom blm whether he
had ever heard m Colonel Lyвander
Start. Тhе nаше waa st:range to
Ьim. Иаd he oЬserved а carriage
the niJrht Ьefore waiting for me ?
No, he Ъаd not. W88 there а police
station anywbere near ? Тhere
was one aЬout three miles oiF.
11 lt waa too iLr for
weat and Ш 88 1 waa. 1
to wait until 1 got Ьасt to town
Ьefore telling шу s:tor1 tothe po1ice.
It Wll8 • 1ittle paat IIIX when 1 8f·
rived, so I went 6nt to have my
wound dreued1 and then the doctor
was kind en�n14h to Ьring ше a1ong Ьеrе.
1 put the case шtо your handa, and shall
do euctly what you вdviae."
We ЬOth sat in ai1ence for sоше little
time �. listening to tbls extraordinary
narrative. Тhen Sherloct Holmes pulled
down from the sbelf one m the ponaeroua
commonp]ace Ьoots in which he placed

d:er�
·
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that 1 was far from Ьeing out d
danger yet. Suddenly, bowever, 88 1 rau,
а deadly dizziuess aud sickness саше over
me. 1 glanced down at my hand, wblch
was throbbing paiufully, and tben, for the
first time, saw that my thumb had Ьееu
cut оН, and that the Ьlood waa pouring
frVm my wouud. 1 endeavoured to tie my
haudkeЛ:hief rouud it, but there саше а bls11 cuttin�
Here JS an advertisement wblch will
sudden Ьuzzinjt iu my ears, and next
moment 1 fell 10 а dead faint among tbe interest you," said he. " It ар� in all
the papers aЬout а year ago. Liaten to
roee-Ьushes.
" How long 1 remained unconscious I this :-' Lost, on the 9th inst., Мr. Jeremiah
1ong
very
ag'!d ::6, а hydraulic engineer.
Hayling,
а
Ьееn
have
must
It
canuot tell.
time, for the moon had sunk, aod а Ьright Left his lodgings at ten o'doct at nilrht,
moming waa breaking when 1 came to and Ьаа not Ьееn heard m since. W88
myaelf. М:у clotbes were all sodden with dressed in,' &с., &с. На 1 Тhat represents
dew, and my coat·sleeve was drenched with the last time that the Colonel needed to
blood from my wounded thumb. ТЬе have his machine overbauled, 1 fancy."
" Good heaveos 1 " cried my patient.
smartiug m it recalled in an instant all the
paтtir..,1an of my night's adventure, and 1 " Then that explains what the girl said."
understood
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" Undoubtedly. lt is quite clear that the
а cOol and desperate man, who
absolutely detennined that nothing

Colonel was

was

should stand in the way of his little game,
like those out-and-out pirates who wi11
leave no survivor from а c:aptured ship.
Well, every moment now is precious, so, if
you feel equal to it, we s1Wl go �own to
Scotland Уard at 'Once as а preliminary to
starting for Eyford."
Some three hours or so afterwards we
were all in the trsin together, Ьound from
Reading to the little Вerkshire villчe.
Тhere were Sherlock Holmes, the hydratilic
engineer, ln� Bradstreet of Scotland
yard, а plam-clothes man, and myself.
Bradstreet had spread an ordnance шар of
the county out upon the seat, and was Ьusy
with his compasses drawing а circle with
Eyford for its centre.
" There you are," said he. " Тhat circle
is drawn at а radius of ten miles from the
village. The place we want must Ье some
where near that line. Уou said ten miles,
1 think, sir ? "
" lt was an hour's JlO()d. drive."
11 And you think tБat they Ьrought you
Ьасk all that way when you were uncon
scious ? "
I have а
" Тhеу must have done so.
· confused memory, too, of having Ьееn lifted
and conveyed somewhr�e."
11 What 1 cannot understand," said I, " is
why they should have spared you when
they found you lying faint1ng in the garden.
Perhaps the villain was softened Ьу the
woman's entreaties."
"1
hardly think that likely. 1 never saw
а more inexoraЫe face in my life."
" Oh, we shall soon clear up all that,"
. Bradstreet. " Well, 1 have drawn my
s;ud
circlt!, and 1 only wjsh 1 knew at what point
upon it the folk that we are in searCh of
are to Ье found."
" 1 think 1 could !ау my finger on it,"
said Holmes, quietly.
" Really, now 1 " cried the lnspector,
Come
" you have formed your opinion 1
now, we shall зее who agrees with you. 1
say it is south, for the 1.011ntry is more
there."
dt:serted
11 Апd 1 say east," said my patient.
11 1 am for west," remarked the plain
clothes man. 1 1 There are severa! quiet
Jittle villages up there."
" And 1 am for north " said 1 · " Ьecause
fnend says
there are по hills there, ' and our
that he did not пoticethec:arriage go uрапу."
" Come," cried the lnspector, laughiпg ;
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pretty diversity of opin ion.
We have Ьохеd the compass among us.
Who do you give your casting vote to ? "
11 You are all wrong."
" But we can't а// Ье."
" Oh уев, you c:an . Тhis is my роiп� " he
· P.laced bls fiпger iп the centre of the etrcle.
' This ia where we shall fiud them."
11 But the twelve-mile drive ? " gasped
Нatherley.
11 Six out and six Ьасk . Nothing simpler.
Уou say yourself that the horse was fresh
and glossy when you got in. How could
it Ье that, if it had gone twelve mi\es over
heavy roads ? "
11 Indeed it ia а likely niie enough," ob
served Bщ:lstreet, thoughtfully. " Of course
there сап Ье no doubt ав to the nature of
" it's

а very

this gang."
" None

at

all , " said Holmes.

are coiners оп а

the
has

" Тhеу

large sc:ale, and have used
machine to form the amalgam which
taken the place of silver. "

" We qave 1шown for some time that а
clever gang was at work," said the Inspec
tor. " Тhеу have Ьееn turning out lia\f
c:rowns Ьу the thousand. We even traced
them as far as Readiпg, Ьut could get no
further ; for they had covered their traces in
а way that showed tlrat they were very old

·

But now, thanks to this lucky
hands.
chance, 1 think th•t we have got them
right eпough."
But the Inspector was mistaken, forthose
criminals were not-destiпed to fall into the
haпds of justice. As we rolled iпto Eyford
Station we saw а gigantic columп of smoke
which streamed up from Ьehiпd а small
clump of trees iп fhe neil{hЬourhood, and
huпg like an immense ostrich feather over
the landscape.
" А house on fire ? " asked Bradstreet, as
the trsin steamed off again on its way.
·• Уes, sir 1 " said the station-niaster.
" When did it Ьreak out ? "
" I hear that it wasduring the пight, sir,
but it has lfot worse, and the whole place is
in а blaze.'
" Whose house is it ? "
" Dr. Вecher's."
" Tell me," broke in tne engineer, " is
Dr. Becher а Germaп, very thiп, with а
loпg sharp nose ? "
Тhе station-ntaster laughed hearti!y.
" No, sir, Dr. Вecher is an Englishmaп, апd
there isn't а man in the parish who has а
better-lined waistcoat. Bt1t he has а gentle
man staying with him1 а patieпt, as 1 uп
derstand, who is а foretgner, and he loolts
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if а littlll вооd Вerbhire
Ь8llf woulddcihilll noharm.''
Тhе atation-master had
not iniahed Ы. speech Ьe
fore we were all 'Ьasteuiug
in the direction of the fire.
ТЬе I'08d topped а low ЬШ,
and there was а great wide
lprad wblte--ьed Ьuild
ing in front or us, spouting
lireat every chink and wiu
clow, while in the garden in
аа

met а

c:art

containinc severa1

people and воmе very Ьnlky
Ьохеs driviug raJddl in tЬе
direction of Reading1 tut there
all traceв of the fugttives dis
appeared, and even Holmes'
ingenuity failed ever to dis
cover tЬе least clue as to their
whereaЬouts.
Тhе fi remen had Ьееn mw:h
perturЬed at tlae вtrange ar
rangements which they had
found within, and вtill more
so Ьу discovering а uewly
severed human tlinmb upon
а window-siU of the IIOCODCI
AЬout 8UIIIet, however,
their efforts were at last auc:
cessful, and th
ued the

�

had

the roof
in, and the whoJe

Ьut not

р1асе Ьееn reduced to auch
aЬвolute roiu that, save 801118
twisted cylinden and iron •

�

ing, not а trace remain

'" А IIOUI8 011 ··-

·

7•

froot three fire-eugines were vainlу striving
to Ьер the 8ames under.
" Тliat'a it 1 " cried Нatherley, iu intense
ea:itement. " Tbere is the gravel drive,
aud there are the rose-Ьushes wbere I lay.
Тhat IIOCODCI wiudow is the one that I
jumped from."
" Well , at least," said Holmes, " you have
had your reveuge upon them. Тhere can
Ье no question that it was 'your oil lamp
w!Щ:Ь, when it was crushed in the press,
set Jire to the woodeu walls, though no
douЬt they were too excited in the chase
after you to oЬserve it at the time. Now
IEeep your eyes opc:n in this crowd for your
frienda of l8st night, though I very much
fear that they are а good hundred miles off
.''
Ьy now
And Holmes' fean саше to Ье reaJised,
for from that day to this no word has evcr
Ьееn heard eitluir of tbe Ьea\ltiful woman,
the einilter German, or the mor01e English·
mau. Early that morning а peasan t had

the machinery wblch had c:ost
our unfortunate acquaintance
во dearly. Large masses of
nickel and of tin were diacov·
ered stored iu an outhouse,
Ьut no coina were to Ье found,
which may have explained the
preseuce af th01e Ьulky Ьохеs
wblch have Ьееn already re
ferred to.
How our hydraulic engineer
had Ьееu conveyed from tlie garden to the
spot where he recovered his вenses might
have remained for ever а mystery were it
not for the soft mould, wblch told ua а very
plain tale. Не had evidently Ьееn carried
down Ьу two persons, one of whom had re
markaЫy small feet and the other unuanally
large ones. Ou the whol� it was most
proЬable that the sileut Englishman, Ьeing
less Ьold or less murderoua than his com·
pauion, had assisted the womau to Ьеаr the
uuconscious mau olit of the way of dauger.
" Well," said our engineer ruefully, as
we took our seats to retum once more to
London, " it bas Ьееn а pretty Ьueiuess for
me 1 I have lost my thnmb, and I have
lost а fifty·guinea fee, and what have I
gained ? "
" Experience," said Holmes laugblng.
" ludirectly it �у Ье of value, уо11 kno w ;
)'OU bave only to put it into worda to gain
the re'3utation of Ьeinp; excelleut сотраnу
for the remainder or your exiateuce."

•
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Lord St. Simon marriage,
d its curious tennination,
ve long ceased to Ье а suЬ
ect of i oterest in those exalted
circles in which the uofor
tunate bridegroom moves.
Fresh scandals have eclipsed it, and their
more piquant details have drawn the gossi ps
away from this four-year-old drama. As 1
have reason to Ьelieve, however, that the
full facts have never Ьееn revealed to the
general public, aod as my friend l;;herlock
Holmes had а considerable share in clearing
the matter up, I feel that no memoir ofhim
would Ье complete without some little
sketch of this remarkable episode.
It was а few weeks Ьefore my own
marriage, during the days wh� I was still
sharing rooms with Holmes in Вaker-street,
that he came home from ш afternoon stroll
to find а letter on the taЬle waiting for
him . 1 had remained indoors all day, for
the weather had taken а
sudden turn to rain, with high

autumnal winds, ш� the jezail
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bullet which I had Ьrought Ьасk in one of
my limЬs as а relic of my Afghan campaign,
throbЬed with dull persistenl:)'. With my
Ьоdу in one easy cЪair and my legs upon
another 1 had suпounded myself with а
cloud of newspapers, uotil at last, saturated
with the oews of the day, I tossed them all
aside and !ау listless, watching the huge
crest and mo nogram upon the enve\ope
upon the table, and wondering lazily wЬо
my friend's noble correspandeqt could Ье.
" Here is а very fashionaЬfe epistle,'' 1
remarked as he entered. " Your morning
letters, if I rememЬer right 1 were ffom а
lishmonger and а tide waiter. '
" Уes, my correspondence has certainly
the charm of variety," he answered, smiliog,
" aod
the humbler are usually the more
interesting. This looks like оое of those
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unwelcome social summonses wblch саП
upon а man either to Ье Ьort:d or to lie."
Не Ьroke the seal1 a11d glanced over the
contents.
" Oh, come, it may f.rove to Ье some11
thing of interest after а!
1 .
" Not social, then ? 1
11
N )1 distinctly professional."
11 And
from а nоЬ!е client ? 1 1
" One of the highest in England."
" Му dear fellow, 1 congratulate you.1 1
" 1 assure you, Watson, without affectation, that the status of my client is а
matter of less moment to me than the
interest of his case. lt is just possiЬ!e,
however, that that also may not Ье wanting
in this new investigation. You have Ьееn
reading the papers diligently of Iate, have
you not ? "
11 It looks like it,'' said 1, ruefully, point
ing to а huge bundle in the corner. " 1
have had nothing else to do."
11 lt is fortunate, for you will perhaps Ье
аЬ!е to post me up. I read nothing except
the crin1inal news and the agony column.
Тhе latter is always instructive. But if you
have followed recent events so closely you
must have read aЬout Lord St. Simon and
his wedding ? 11
" Oh, yes, 'vith the deepest interest.11
' " That is well. The letter which I hold
in my hand is from Lord St. Simon. 1
will read it to you, and in return you must
turn over these papers and let me have
\Vhatever bears upon the matter. This is
what he says :" 1 Му dear Mr. Sherlock Holmes,-Lord
Вackwater tells 111е that I may1Jlace implicit
reliance upon your j udgшent and dJSCre
tion. I have determmed, therefore, to call
upon you, and to consult you in reference
to the very painful event which has occurred
in connection with ту wedding. Mr.
Lestrade1 of Scotland Уard, is acting
already m the matter, but he assures me
that he sees no oЬjection to your co-opera
tion 1 and that he even thinks that it might
Ье of some assistance. I w,ill call at four
o'clock in the afternoon1 and, should you
have any other en�gement at that time, I
hope that you will postpone it, аз this
matter is of paramount importance.Yours faithfully,
Sт. SDION.'
" lt is dated from Grosvenor Mansions,
written with а quill pen 1 and the nоЬ!е lord
has had the misfortune to get а smear of
ink upon the outer side of his right little
tinger," remarked Holmes, аз he folded up
the epistle.

" Не says four o'clock. It is three now.
Не \Vill Ье here in an hour."
" Тhen I have just time 1 with your assist
ance, to get clear upon the subject. Turn
over those papers, and arrange the extracts
in their order of time, while I take а glance
as to who our client is.1 1 Не picked а red
covered volume from а line of Ьooks of
reference Ьeside the mantelpiece. " Here
he is," said he, sitting down and flattening it
out upon his knee. Lord RoЬert Walsing
ham ае Vere St. Sin1on1 second son of the
Duke of Вalmoral-Hum ! Arms : Azure,
three caltrops in cl1ief over а fess sаЬ!е.
Born in 1846. He's forty-one years of age,
whicl1 is mature for marriage. Wаз Under
Secretary for the Colonies in а late Admin
istration. The Duke, his father, was at
one time Secretary for Foreign Afl'airs.
They inherit Plantagenet Ьlood Ьу direct
descent, and Tudor on the distatf side. На !
Well, there is nothing very instructi ve in
all this. 1 think that 1 must turn to you,
Watson, for something more solid."
" 1 have very little ditliculty in tinding
\Vhat I want1 1 1 said I, " for the facts are
quite recent, and the matter struck me as
remarkaЬ!e. I feared to refer them to you,
however, as i knew that you had an inquiry
on hand, and that rou disliked the intrusion
of other matters.'
" Oh, you mean the little proЬ!em of the
Grosvenor-square furniture van. Тhat is
quite cleared up now-though, indeed, it
was obvious from the lirst. Pray give me
the results of your newspaper selections.''
" Here is the tirst notice whicl1 1 can
tind. It is in the personal column of Tllг
Morning PЬst, and dates, as you see, some
weeks Ьасk. A marriage has Ьееn arranged,'
it says, ' and will , if rumour is correct, very
shortly take place, Ьetwee n Lord RoЬert
St. S1П1on, second son of the Duke of
Вalmoral, and Miss Hatty Doran, the only
daughter of Aloysius DOran, Esq., of San
Francisco, Са!., U.S.A.' Тhat is all . ''
" Terse and to the point," remarked
Holmes, stretc11ing his long, thin legs
towards the fire.
" There was а paragraph an1plifying this
in one of the society ра� Of the same
week. Ah, here it IS. There will soon
Ье а са!! for protection in the marriage
market1 for the present free-trade principle
appears to tell heavily against our home
product. One Ьу one the шanagement of
the nоЬ!е houses of Great Britain is passing
into the hands of our fair cousins from
across the Atlantic. An important addi11
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tion haa ,Ьееп made during the last week to
the list of the prizes which have Ьееn Ьоrое
•-;у Ьу these charming invaden. Lord
St. Simon, who haa shown himself for over
twenty yean proof against the little J[Od'в
arrowв , haa now definitely announceil hilt
а pro8Ching marriage with Мiat Нatty
3::, the fascinating daughter of а
Californian millionaire. Мiвв Doran, whoвe
graceful figure and striki &се attracted
much attention at the ;westЬary Ноuае
festivities, is an only child, and it iв cur
rentlJ.: reported that her dowry: will run to
COIIIideraDiy over the six liaures. with
eapectancleв tor the future. As it" is 8D
open secret that the Duke of Вalmoral haa
ьееn compelled to sell his pictureв witkin
the last tew уеаrв, and ав I.ord St. Simon
haa по property of hiв own , ваvе the I1IIRil
estate Of Вirchmoor, it is oЬvi01111 that the
Californian heireвв is not the only gainer
Ьу an alliance which will enablO lier to
make the еаву and common trauaition froiD
а Republk:an lady to а Вritiвh ,_.... , 11
" Anything else ? " aвked Holmes, yawn
in...
' Oh уев ; plenty. Тhen there is another
note in :n.. МопиЧ ./Wt to вау that the
nwriage would Ье an aЬsolutell quiet оое,
that it would Ье at St. George s, Нanover
square, that only halr а dozen intimate
friendв would Ье invited, an i that the
party would retum to the furnished hOU!IO
at Lancaвter-gate which haa Ьееn taken Ьу
.М:r. Aloysiua Doran. Two dаув Iater
that is, оп Wedneвday laвt-there is а curt
announcement that the wedding had taken
plu:e, and that the honeymoon would Ье
PaiiCid at Lord Вack-ter's place, near
:i?'etersfield. Тh011е ar e all the noticeв
which appeared Ьetore the disappearanc:e
of the Ьride."
" Вefore the what ? " asked Ноlmев,
with а start.
11 Тhе van ishing of the lady."
11 When did she vanish, then ? 11
" At the weddin' Ьreakfast. "
" Indeed. Тhis 11 IDOI'e interesting than
it gromiвed to Ье ; quite dramatic:, in fact."
1 Уев ; it struck me ав Ьeing а Iittle out
or the common."
u ТЬеу o8:en vanish Ьetore the ceremony,
and occasionally during the honeymoon ;
but 1 cannot Call to mind anythiDg quite
во prompt ав this. Pray let me luive the
details."
" 1 � you that they are very incom

plete."

" Perhaps we may nukc thcm less во.''
,
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11 Such as they are, they are веt flll1:h in
а вingle article Of а moming paper of _yes
terday, which 1 will tead to )'0!- It is
headed, • Singular Occurrence at а Faвhion
•Ьle Wedding ':" 1 Тhе f&mily ef Lord RoЬert St. Simon
has Ьееn thrown into the greatest conster
nation Ьу the lllran CO and painful ерlвоdев
which have t:aken pJace in connection with
his wedding. Тhе ceremooy1 ав lhortly
announced in the рареrв of yeвterda:r,
oa:urred оп the previonв moming ; ЬDt it 11
only DOJF that it Ьав Ьееn JIOIIiЬie to conlirm
the str8nge I'IIIDOIUa JVblch have Ьееn во
penistently floating aЬout. In apite оЕ the
attemptв ос the friendв to hush the matter
up, во much puЬiic attention haa now Ьееn
drawn to it that по good purpoee сап Ье
served Ьу affectiag to disnipril what is а
common suЬject fOr convenatinn .
•• ' Тhе ceremony, which _. perimned
at St. George'в, IWIDver-вquare, _. а very
quiet one, по оое Ьeing present ваvе the
father оЕ the Ьride, .м:r. Aloy&ius Doran,
the Ducheвв of Вaimorai, Loril :в.ctwater,
Lord Eustace and Lady Ciara St. Simon
(the younpr Ьrother and вister ofthe Ьride
groom), and Lady Alicia Whittington. Тhе
whole party prOceeded afterwarila to the
house Of 1&. Aloysiua Doran, at Lancaster
Gate, where Ьreakfast had Ьееn prepared.
It appears that воmе little troubJe _.
cauМid Ьу а woman, wh011e name Ьав not
Ьееn ucrrtained, who ondeavcnired to fon:e
her -1 into the hOU!IO after the Ьridal
party, 81leging that lhe had воmе claim
upon Lorcf st. Simon. It -• only after
а painful and prolonaed scene that she was
�ed Ьу the Ьutfer and the footman.
Тhе bride, who had ti:lrtunately entered the
bOU!IO Ьerore this unpleasant interruption,
had ваt down to Ьreakfast with the rest,
when she compla!ned of а sudden indispo
sition, and retited to her room . Her pro
lonpd аЬвеnс:е having cauМid воmе com
ment, her father followed her ; Ьut 1eamed
froiD her maid that she had only come up
to her chunЬer for an instant, canght up
an ulster and Ьoanet, and huпied down to
the равваgе. One of the fuotmen declared
that-he liad seen а lady leave the hOU!IO
thua apparelled ; Ьut had refuaeQ to cadit
that it _. his mistreвs, Ьelievi� her to Ье
with the company. Оп ucertain� �
hiв daщthter had disappeared, Mr. AJoyвiua
Doran, 10 conjunction with the ЬridegrOom,
instantly put themselves into communica
tion with the police, and very energetic
i nquirieв are Ьeing madc, •vh;ch will pro-
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she has known the Ьride
l(l"oom for some years.
There are no further
particulars, and the whole
case is in your hands now
-so far as it has Ьееn set
forth in the public press."
" And an exceedingly
interesting case it appears
to Ье. I would not have
missed it for worlds. But
there is а ring at the Ьell,
Watson, and as the clock
makes it а few minutes
after four, I have no douЬt
that this \Vill prove to Ье
our noble client. Do not
dream of going, Watson,
for 1 very much prefer
having а witness, if only
as а check to my own
memory."
" L o r d R o b e r t S t.
Simon," annoUnced our
page Ьоу, throwing open
the door. А gentleman
entered, with а pleasant,
cultured face, high-nose:l
and pale, with something
perhaps of petulance aЬout
the mouth, and with the
steady, well-opened еуе of
а таn whose pleasant lot
it had ever Ьееn to com
mand and to Ье оЬеуеd.
His manner \Vas brisk, and
yet his general appearance
gave an undue impression
4 1 Ч Н R WA� &JECTED РУ THJI' BU ГI.ER A N I ) ТН.В FOOT \IAN "
of age, for he had а slight
forward stoop, and а little
ЬаЬ!у result in а speedy clearing up of this Ьend ot the knees as he walked. His hair,
very singular busшess. U р to а late hour too, as he swept off his very curly-brimmed
last night, however, nothing had transpired hat, was grizzled round the ed�es, and thin
as to the whereabouts of the missing lady
upon the top. As to his dress, 1t was careful
There are rumours of foul play in the to the verge of foppishness, with high
matter, and it is said that the police have collar, Ьlack frock coat, white waistcoat,
caused the arrest of the woman who had yellow gloves, patent-leather shoes, and
caused the original disturЬance, in the Ьelief light-coloured gaiters. Не advanced slowly
that, from jealousy or some other motive, into the room, tuming his head from left
she may have Ьееn concemed in the strange to right, and swinginjt in his right hand
disappearance of the Ьride.' "
the cord which held hiS golden eye-f,lasses.
" And is that all ? "
" Good day, Lord St. S1mon, ' said
" Only one little item in another of the Holmes, rising and Ьowing. " Pray take
morning papers, but it is а suggestive one." the basket chair. This is my friend and
" And 1t is ? "
colleague, Dr. Watson. Draw up а little
'' 'fhat Miss Flora Millar, the lady who to the fire, and we shall talk this matter
had caused the disturhance, has actually over.''
Ьееn arrested. lt appears that she was
"А most painful matter to me, as you can
formerly а tlanseuse at the Allegro, and that most readily imagine, Mr. Holmes. 1 have
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Ьееn cut to the quick. 1 uпderstaпd that
you have already тапаgеd several delicate
of this sort, sir, though 1 presuтe
that they were hardly froт the sате class
of society . "
" No' I am descend
ing."
" I Ьеg р�dоп ? "
" Му last clieпt of
the sort was а k.ing. 11
" Oh, really 1 1 had
по idea. And which
k iпg ? ''
" The Кiпg of

cases

" ln тiпing.

Doran ? 11

" ln San Franci sco , а уёаr ago ."
" You were travelliпg in the Stat es ? "
11 Yes. "

" Did :you Ьесоте engaged then ? "

11 No. '

" But you were оп а friendly footing ? "
" 1 was aтused Ьу ber society, and she
oould see th at 1 was aтused. "

Не

had nothin g а fe'v
years ago . Then Ье
struck gold, iпvested
it, and сате up Ьу
leaps and Ьounds."
" No:w, what is
your own impression
as to the young lady's
-your wife's charac·
ter ? "
T h e noЬl e т a n

Scaпdinavia. 11
" What 1 Had he
lost hiв wife ? 11

" You сап under
stand, 1 1 said Holтes,
suavely, " that 1 ex
tend to the affairs of
ту other clieпts the
same secrecy which I
proтise to you in
yours."
" Of course 1 Very
right ! very right 1
I'т sure 1 Ьеg pardon.
As to ту own case,
I am r� to give
you апу 1nformation
whicb may assist you
in
fo r m i n g а п
opi пion . 1 1
" Thank you.
1
have already leamed
all that is in the
puЬlic prints, nothiпg
11
LORD RODPRT
тоrе.
1 presu тe
that I тау t ak e it as
correct-this article, for example,
as to the
•
disappearance of the Ьride. 11
Lord St. Siтon !Jlaпced over it. " Yes, i t
is correct, as far as 1t goes."
" But it needs а great deal bf supple
тeпting Ьefore anyone could offer an
opinion. 1 think tbat I тау arrive at ту
fact s тost directly Ьу questioning you."
" Pray do so. 11
" Wben did you first meet Miss Hatty
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" Her father is very rich ? 11
" Не is said to Ье the richest таn on the
Pacific slope. " .
" And bow did he таkе bl s тоnеу ? "

swung his glasses а
little faster and stared
down into the fire.
" You
s e e , M r'.
Holmes,11 said h e ,
" my wife was twenty
Ьefore
her father
Ьесате а rich таn.
During that tiтe she
ran free in а тi n i пg
сатр, and wandered
tbrough woods or
mountains, so that
her education ьа�

'iT

'ii'ШN,"

соте froт Nature
rather than froт the
schoolmaster. She is
what wo call in
England а tотЬоу,
with а strong nature,
wild and free, un
fettered Ьу any sort

of traditioпs. She is
iтpetuous-volcanic,
I was aЬout to say. She is swift in making
up her mind, and fearless in carrying out
her resolutions. On the other hand, I
wollld not have given her the nате which
1 have the hoпour to btar " (he gave а
little stately cough) " had 1 not thought
her to Ье at Ьottom а noЬle woтan. I
Ьelieve that sbe is сар"аЬ!е of beroic self
sacrifice, and that anythi � dishonourable
would Ье repugnant to ber. '
" Have you her photograph ? "
" 1 brough t this with те. 11 Не орепеd
а locket, and showed us the full face of а
very lovely woтan. It was not а photo
graph 1 but an ivory miniature..!. and the
art1st had brought out the fuU ettect of the
lustrous b\ack hair, the large dark eyes, and
the exqu i site тouth. Holmes gazed long
апd earпestly at i t. Th�n Ье closed the
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locket aud Ьaaded it Ьк:k. to Lonl St.
Simon.
" Тhе youug 18dy auue- to Loodon, then ,
and you renewed your кquaintaDce ? 11
" Уes, her &ther Ьrou!Eht her over for
this last Loadon 8е1111011 . 1 met her severa1
times, Ьесаше eiJ&IIPd to her, and have

DOW

matтied her.''

" Тhia pnt1tlman ... not ODe of yow
frieDds ? 11
" No, по ; 1 c:aU him а gentleman 11.J
c:ourtesy, Ьut he ... quite • C0111111011lookiug penon . I hardly noticed hia ap
pearance. Вut really I think that we are
wife'в

_

wandering rather far

from the point."

" She Ьrought, I undentand,
а conaideraЬIC dowry ? 11
" А 1Ш dowry. Wot more
than is usual iD my family.''
.. And thia, of coune, re1118iu8 to you, since the
marriage is а {llit QCCOIII/J/1"? 11
" I really have llllllle по

in"uirieв оп the suЬject.''

' Very natuпПy not. Did
you see Мiu DOnш оп the
dav Ьefore the weddiug ? "
---!, Yes."
" Was she in gnod _вpirita ? "
" Never Ъetter . She kept
talkiug of what we should с1о
iu our future livea.''
" Indeed. That is very
interestiug.
And оп the
morning of the w�!lf ? "
" She was as Dfi!P.at as
possiЬie--4t J.east, until llfter "'•
the ceremony."
" And did you o'Ьserve any
change iu her then ? 11
" Well, to tell the truth, I
saw then the lint sig.na that
I had ever seen that her
temper was just а little sЬ.arp.
Тhе incident, however, was
too trivial to relate, aud сап
Wave no gossiЬie Ьeariug upon
the case.
" Pray let us have it, for aU that.''

" Oh, it is childish. She dropped her

Ьouquet аа we went towards the vestry.
She was pusing the front pew at the time,
and it fell over into the pew. Тhere was
а moment's dela;v, Ьut the gentleman in

' Т118 CIDITLUIAJC IW '1"118
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" Lady St. Simon, then, retumed from the
the pew handed 1t up to her agaiu, and it weddiug iu а 1евв cheerful frame of mind
did not appear to Ье the wone for the than she had gone to it. What did ahe do
fall. Уet, when I вроkе to her of the on re-enteri ng her &ther's house ? 11
" 1 saw her in conversation with her
matter, she 1111wered
1
me aЬruptly ; aud
iu the carriage, оп our way home1 she maid."
" And who ia her maid ? 11
seemed aЬsurdly agitated over thiв trifling
" Alice is her nаше. She ia an Americ:an,
cause."
lndeed. You say that there was а and саше fron1 Ca1ifornia with her.''
" А t:ODfidential servant ? "
gentleman in the pew Some of the general
" А little too much so. It seemed to me
public were pn�SeDt, then ? "
" Oh yes. It is im�Ыe "to exclude that her miatress a1101fed her to take
great
liЬerties. StЩ cf course, in Ameripa
them when the church 1S open.
•

"

.
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they look upon these things in а
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different

war-"
' How long did sbe speak to this Alice ? "

" Oh, а few minutes. 1 had something
else to think of."
" Уou did not overhear what t11ey said ? 11
" Lady St. Simon said something aЬout
' jumping а claim.' Sbe was accustomed to
use slang of the kind. 1 Ьаvе no idea
what she meant.''
" American slang is very expressi ve some
times. And what did your wife do when
she had finished speaking to her maid ? ' 1
" She walked into11 the breakfast room."
" On your arm ?
" No1 alone. She was very independent
in little matters like that. Then, after \ve
had sat down for ten minutes or so1 she
rose hurriedly, muttered some words of
apology1 and left the room. She ne\•er
came Ьасk."
" But this maid Alice, as 1 understand 1
deposes that
she went to her room, covered
1
ber bride s dress \Vith а Iong ulster1 put on
а Ьonnet, and went out.' 1
" Quite so. A n d she was afte rwards
seen walking into Hyde-park in сотраnу
\Vith Flora Millar1 а woman who is no\v in
custody, and wh o had already made а
disturbance at Mr. Doran 1s house that
1
morn ing. 1
" Ah 1 Y,CS. 1 should like а fe\v particulars
as to this young lady 1 and your relations to
11

her.
Lord St. Simon shrugged his shoulders1
and raised his eyebrows. " We have Ьееn
on а frien dly footing for some years -1 may
say on а very friendly footing. She used to
Ье at the Allegro. I have not treated her
ungenerously, and she has no just cause of
complaint aRS-inst me, but you kno\v what
\vomc:;n are, M r. Holmcs. Flora was а dear
little thing, but exceedingly hot·headed 1

HO LMES.

'1 Did your wife hear а\\ this ? "
" No1 thank goodness, she did not.11
" And she was seen wa\king with this
very woman afterwards ? 11
" Yes. That is what Mr. Lestrade, of
Scotland Yard 1 luoks upon as so serious. It
is thought that Flora decoyed my wife out1
and laid some terrible trap for her.' 1
" We\1 1 it is а possible supposition. "
" You think so, too ? 11
" 1 did not say а proЬable one. Вut you
do not yourself look upon this as likely ? ' '
" I do not think Flora would hurt а :fly. 11
" StШ, jealousy is а stran i{O tran sformer
of characters. Pray what 1s your O\Vn
theory as to what took place ? "
" We\1 1 really1 1 came to seek а theory,
not to propound one. 1 have given you all
the facts. Since you ask me1 however1 I
may say that it has occurred to me as pos
sible that the excitement of this affair1 the
consci ousn ess that she had made so im
mense а social stride, had the effect of
causinJ some little nervous disturЬance i11
my wite. 11
" ln short 1 that she had Ьесоmе suddenly
11
deranged ?
" We\1 1 rea\ly1 when I consider that she
has turned her Ьack-I \vill not say upon
me, but upon so much that many have
aspired to without success-1 can hardl y
explain it in any or her fashion.' 1
'' We\11 certainly that is a\so а c oncei\•abl e
hypothe,i• 1 " said Holmes sm ili ng. " And
J
поw, Lord St. Simon, I tnink that 1 ha\"e
nearly all my data. Мау 1 ask \Yhether
you "'ere seated at the breakfast -table •о
that you could see out of the wi ndow ? "
" \Ve could see the other side nf the
road, and the Park .''
.
" Quite so. Then I do not th i nk that 1
need detain you \onger. I shall communi
cate "·ith you . "

artd devotedly attached to me. She wrote
" Should you Ьс fortunate enough to
me dreadful letters when she heard tbat 1 solve this problem 1 11 said our cl ie nt , riS\ng.
\Vas aЬout to Ье married 1 and to tel\ the
" I Ьаvе solved it."
truth the reason why 1 Ьаd the marriage
" Eh ? What \Vas that ? '
celc:.brated s o quietly was that 1 feared lest
" 1 say that I have solved it. ''
there migflt Ье а scandal in the church.
" Where1 then, is my wifc ? "
" ТЬаt is а detail which I shall speedily
She came to Mr. Doran's door just after we
9UppJy. 11
returned , and she endeavoured to push her
\Vay in 1 utterine: very abusive expre!'sions . Loro St. Simon shook his head. " 1 am
towards my wife1 and even threatening afraid that it will take \Viser heads than
her, but I had foreseen the possihility of yours or mine1 11 he remarked, and Ьowing
something of the sort1 and 1 had two police ln а stately, old-fashioned manner1 he
fe\lows there in private clothes, who soo n departed.
pushed her out again. She was quiet
" It is very good of Lord St. Simon to
when sbe saw that there was no good in
honour my head Ьу putting it on а level
making а row."
with his O\Vn," said Sherlock Holmes,
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tЬat I аЬа11 have а and lit the cigar which had Ьееn ol'ered
а cigar after all this to hiш.
" What's up, then ? 11 asked Holmea, with
c:roa-quelltioa. I had formed шу con
c:hllicnia u to tЬе c:ue Ьefore our client а twiukle iD his еуе. " Уou look di&
satislied."
саше iпto the room."
" And I feel diuatislied. It is this infernal
.. м dllar lloЬnes 1 "
"'1 t_� DOI:el of several similar cues, St. Siшon шarr� c:ase. I can шаkе
neither
head nor tail of the Ьusi�
thcJa&h none, u I remarked Ьefore, wblch
1 1 Really 1 You aurprise me.''
were quitв u proшpt. Му whole euшiпa
1
1 Who ever heard ofsuch а шixed af&ir?
tioa lllmlll to tum ш:у conjecture into а
certaiпty. Cin:шmtвnt•al evidence is ocx:a Every clue seems to slip through my tingen.
liaaly
ll very onnviпc:iпg, аа when you lind 1 have Ьееn at work upon it all day."
а trout in the шilk, to quote Тhoreau's
" And very . wet it seems to have made
. eDIIlJile."
you, " вaid llolшes, layiпg bls hand upon
" Вnt I have heard all tЬat you have the ann of the pea·jacket.
11 Yes, 1 have Ьееn dragging the
heanl."
" Without, �1 the knowledge of Serpentine.''
11 In heaven's name, what for ? "
pre-aisting c:ues wьich �es me so well .
Тhere waa а puallel instance in AЬerdeen
" ln search of the Ьоdу of Lady St.
- yean Ьlck, and somet:hinJr on very Simon.••
mnch the 11&П1е liDes at MunicЪ the year
Sherlock Holmes leaned Ьасk iD bls chair
after the FI8JJCOoPrussian war. It is one and laughed heartily.
of these C1118-Ьut hullo, here is Lestrade !
" Наvе you dragged the Ьui.n of the
Good aЬrnoon , Lestrade 1 You will find Trafalgar-square fuuntain ? " he asked.
an extra tuшbler upon the sideЬoard, and
" Why ? W hat do :you mean ? 11
there are � in the Ьох."
" Весаше you have justu good а chance
Тhе oflicla1 detective was attired in а of lind.ing this lady in the one аа in the
pea.jiCket and cravat, wblch gave him а other."
decidedly nautic:al appearance, and he
Lestrade shot an angry Jdance at my
c:arried а bliCk canvas Ьаg in his hand. companion. " 1 suppose you inow all aЬoUt
With а short greeti ng he seated himself, it," he snarled.
" Well, 1 have only just heard the facts,
but my mind js made up .''
" Oh, indeed 1 Then you think that the
Serpentine plays no part in the matter ? 11

�· " I think
whi8ky 8Dd IOCia aod

' ' ' ТWJ.u,• 011 "11.1

н� "
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" I tliink it

" Тhen
how it is

h:'

IID1ikd ."

:ill

kindly expJain
Не
opened bls Ьаg as he apoke, and tumbled
on to the floor а wedding dreu of wateted
silk. а pair of white satin вhoes, and а
Ьride's wreath and veil, all discoloured and
soaked in water. " Тhere," said he, puttiпg
а new weddinl(-ring upon the top of the
pile. " Тhere 11 а Uttle nut for you to

J: -i: l:ct thia in it l "

C:rack, Мaster Нolmes.. ,
" Oh, indeed, " said my friend, Ыо •
blue rings into

the air. " You

�

them from the Serpentine l "
" No. ТЬеу were found Soatiug near the
margin Ьу а park-keeper. Тhеу liave Ьееn
identified as her alothea, and it seemed to
me that if the c1othes were there the Ьоdу

woald not Ье far off"."
" Ву the same Ьrilliant reasoning, every
man'a Ьadf is to Ье linmd in the neighЬour
hood of hJS wardroЬe. And pra:y wЪat did
you hope to arrive at through th11 ? "
" At aome evidenco imolicating F1ora
•1'
Мillar in the disa
will find it difli
" I aan afraid

cult."

�

" Are ypu indeed, now l " c:ried Leatrade,
with some Ьittemellll. " I am afraid, Нolmea,
that you are not verr pnu:tical with your
deductions and your 1nlerencea. Уou have
made two Ьlunden in as many� minutes.

Тhis dreu daea impUcate Мiss Flora

Мillar."
" And how ? "
" In the dresa is а pocket. In thc pocket
is а card-case. Iп tlie card-c:ase is а note.
And here is the very поtе." Не slapped
it down uрап the table in front of blm.
" Listen to this. ' You will вее me when
all is ready. Come at once. F. Н. М.'
Now my theory all aloug haa Ьееn that
Lady St. Simon was decoviid away Ьу Flora
Мillar, and that ahe . with coofedemea по
doubt, waa reaponsibl;, for her disali.P'*."·
ance. Here, � with her iпitiala, JS the
very note which was по douЬt quietly
•lipped iпto her hand at the door, and which
lured her within their reach."
•· Very §ood, I.eatn!ie, " said Holmea,
laughing. Уou really are very fine indeed.
Let me аее it." Не took up the paper iп а
listlesa way, Ьut bls att.ention inataпtly
Ьесаmе riveted, апd he � а little cry of
satiafaction. " Тhis is ап� impartaut,"
said he.
" На, you find it so ? "
" Extremely so. I CODp'llt1llate you
warmly."

Leatrade rose in bls � and Ьent
his head to 1ook. " Why," he lhrieked,
" you're loaking at the wroug aide."
" Оп the c:ontrary thia ia the right lide."
" Тhе right aide"?1 You're mad l Иеrе
is the поtе writteп in pencil over here."
" And over here ia what appean to Ье
the fragment of а hotel ЬШ, wblch intereata

me deeply."
" Тhere's nothing in it. I 1oaked at it
Ьefore," said Lestrade, " ' Oct. <fth, roou.
8s., Ьreakfast :as. 6d , ccx:ktail 1s.1 • hшch
2s. 6d., glass вheny, 8d.' I аее notlling in
that.''
" Very likely not. It is most impartant
aU the same. Ав to the поtе, it ia impartant
also, or at 1eaat the initiala are, so I cou 
gratulate you again.''
" I've waated time enough," said Lestnde,
risiпg, " I Ьelieve in hard wnrk, and not in
sitting Ьу the fire spinning line theCIIies.
Good-day, Мr. Hol mea, and we ahall which gets to the Ьottom of the matter
first.'' Не gathered up the gannents, thrust
them iпto tbe Ьаg, and made for the doar.
" Just oпehiпt to you, Leatrade," diawled
Нalmes, Ьefore his rival vanished ; " I will
tell you the true solution of the matter.
Lady St. Simoп is а myth. Тhere ia
and there uever haa Ьееn, any IIUCh penon.'
Lestrade loaked sadly at my c:ompaniou.
Тhen he turned to me, tapped bls fOrehead
three times, shoak his heid solemnly, and
h uJfied away.
Не bad hirdly shut theJioor Ьehind him
when Holmes rose and put on his overcoat.
" Тhere is something 1п what the fellow
says aЬout outdoor work," he remarked,
" sa I think, Watson, that I must lea\-e you
to your papers for а little.''
It was after five o'clock when Sherlock
Holines lefl: me1 Ьut I had no time to Ье
lonely, for with1п ап hour there arrived а
c:onfectioпer's man with а very large 8at
Ьох. Тhis he nnJI8Ckod with the help of а
youth whom he had Ьrought with him,
and presen�ly, to my very gra.t � 

�

.
UttJe СО.:.& supper
ment, а qwte epiCUreiD
Ьеаа п to Ье laid out upon · our humЪie

locfgiпg-house mallopny.

Тhere

were а

couple of brace of cold 1roodcock, а phea
saпt, а }411 tk fou рм pie, with а grOD{I of
ancient апd с:оЬwеЬЬу ЬottJes. Наvшg
laid out а\1 these Iuxuriea, my two visitors
vanished away, like the geali of the
Arablan Nights, with по �elaпation save
that the thi!IP had Ьееn paid for1 and were
ordered to thJS addresa.

Just Ьefore niп� o'clock Sllorlock Ио!mео
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stepped Ьriskly into the room. Нis features
were gravely set, but there was а light in
his еуе whii:h made me think that he had
not Ьееn disappointed in his conclusions.
1 1 Тhеу have laid the supper, then," he
said, rubblng his hands.
11
You seem to expect company. Тhеу
have \aid for five."
11
Yes, 1 fancy we may have some com- .
pany dropping in ," said he. 11 1 am sur
prised that Lord St. Simon has not already
arrived. На ! 1 fan<;r that 1 hear his step
now upon the stairs.'
lt was indeed our visitor of the morning
who came bustling in, dangling his glasses
more vigorously than ever, and with а very
perturЬed expression upon his aristocrat•c
features.
11 Му messenger reached you, then ? 1 1
asked Ho\mes.
11
Уes, and 1 confess that the contents
startled me Ьeyond measure. Have you good
authority for what you say ? "
11 The Ьest
�Ые."
Lord St. S1mon sank шtо а chair, and
passed his hand over his forehead.
11
What will the duke say1 1 1 he murmured ,
" when he hears that one of the family has
been suЬjected to such а humi\iation ? 11
• • lt
is the purest accident.
1 cannot
a\Jow that there is any humiliation. 1 1
" Ah, you 1ook on these things from
another standpoint."

"А

11 1 fai\ to see that anyone is to Ыаmе. I
can hardly see how the \ady could have

acted otherwise, though her abrupt method
of doing it was undoubtedly to Ье regretted.
Having no mother she had no one to advise
her at such а criais."
" lt was а slight, sir, а puЬ\ic slight," said
Lord St. Simon, tapping his fingers upon
the tаЬ\е.
" You must make allowance for this
poor girl, p\aced in so unprecedented а
position.11
11
1 wi \1 make no allowance. 1 am very
angry indeed, and 1 have Ьееn shamefully
used."
11 1 think that 1 heard а ring,'' said
J;Iolmes. 1 1 Yes, there are steps on the land
lng. lf 1 cannot persuade you to take а
lenient view of the matter, Lord St. Simon,
1 have Ьrought an advocate here who may
Ье more successful .11 Не opened the door
and ushered in а lady and gentleman.
" Lord St. Simon ," said he, 11 al\ow me to
introduce you to Mr. and Mrs. Francis Нау
Moulton.
Тhе \ady, 1 think, you have
already met."
At the sight of these new-comers our
client had sprung from his seat, and stood
very erect, with h is eyes cast down and his
hand thrust into the Ьreast of his frock coat,
а picture of offended dignity. Тhе \ady bad
taken а quick step forward and had he\d
out her hand to him , but he sti\1 refused
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to raile his 11}'& It was 81 well for his
resolutioo, �рв, for hи pbliq W:e
was 0110 whii:h it was hard to reeiat.

"You'reangry, RoЬert," said вhe. "Well,
I nea you h&ve every с:а111е to Ье."
"ic Pray make no apology to me," said
Loni St. Simoo, Ьitterly. " Oh yes, I koow th.:t I treat.ed you real
Ьаd, and that I should have spokeD. to �
Ьefure I weot ; Ьut I was kilid of rattled,
aod froш the tiшe wheo I uw Fraok
here apin, I just dido't know what I was
doiog or uyiag. I ooly wooder I dido't
fall dowo and do а &iot right there Ьefure

the altar."
" Perhape, :Мrs. Мoultoo , you wou1d like
шу frieod aod ше -to leave the I'ODID whlle
you explaia this шatter ? "
" Н I may give ао �ioo , " �ked
the ll:raDge geotlemao, ' we've h8d jJist а
little too much secrecy over this Ьuaiu8
alreldy. For шу part, I вhould like a1l
Europe aod America to hear the riahts of
it." -не was а sшall, wiry, auoЬurпeil шаn,
с1еао ahaveo, with а вh8rp W:e aod a1ert

шaaner.

" Theo I'll tell our story right away,"
said the
Fraok hOre aod I met
ia '84, ia
uire'a са�, aear the
Rockiea1 where
was warkiog а claiш.
We wue eagaged to e.ch othи, Fraok and
I ; Ьut thea one day father atruc:k а rich
pocket, aod шаdе а pile, whlle poar Fraok
here liad а claim that petered out aod
саше to oothiug. The ric:her Ра grew1 !he
poarer wu Fraok ; 80 at laat Ра woqшa't
hear of our eagageшeot laati!;14 any looger1
aad he took ше away to 'Fnвco. Fraok
wouldo't throw up his haod, though ; 80
he followed ше there, aod he uw ше with
out Ра lшowiog anythiog aЬout it. It
would oaly have шас1е hiш шаd to know,
110 we just fixed it all up for ourselvea.
Fraak said that he would go ao d шаkе hia
pile, too, and oevu ооше Ьасk to claim ше
uotil he had as much 81 Ра. So thea I
promiaed to wait for him to the end of
time, and pledged myself not 1:0 marry any
une else while Ье lived. ' WЬу вhoWdo't
we Ье married right aw.ay, theo,' said Ье,
' and tben I will feel sure of you ; and I
won't claim to Ье your buaьaad uotil I
come Ьасk.' Well, we talked it over, and
he had fixed it all up 80 nicely, with а
clerпmaa all ready ia maitiog, that we
juat did it right there ; aad thea Fraok
went oJf to seek his fortuae, aod 1 weot
Ьасk to Ра.
" The aext t.hat I heard of Fraak wu that

lad�"
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he was ia :Моаtаоа, aod thea he weat pro
� iato Arizona, aod then 1 hearil of
Ыш from New Мехiсо. After that саше а
aЬout how а miaen'
1oog newapapu
� Apache Iodiaaa,
е111р11 h8d Ьееа
aod there waa шу Fraok а паше amoag the
kiJled. I faiated dead awa�t
very
aaci,I waa
I h8d а
aick for montha after. Ра uюugnt
decliae, and took me to half the doctora ia
'Friaoo. Not а word of newa саше for а
,_. aod more, 80 that 1 - douЬted that
Fraok waa really_ dead. 'l'hel1 Lord St.
Simon came to 'Friaoo, ancJ we саше to
Loodoa, ant1 а marriage waa &1'1'&11881. aod
Ра waa very pleued , 1iat I le1t a1l tье ·time
that no шао on thia earth woald ever take
the place in шу heart that h8d Ьer:n given
to 10_1 � Frank.
" 5tЩ if I h8d manied Lord St. Simon,
of coune rd have done шу duty Ьу him.
We can't oommand our IOve, ЬUt we сап
our actiona. I weot to the ll1tar with him
with the iatentioa that 1 would шаkе him
iust 81 good а wife 81 it waa in me to Ье.
But you шау imagiae what I felt wheo1
juat 81 I саше to the altar rail8, I кlaaced
Ьасk. aod saw Frank � lootiog at
ше out Ьf the fint pew. I tlioal(ht it was
his ghost at first ; �t1 wheo I looked apin,
there he waa stiU, witь а kiod of queation
io his еуеа 81 if to aak ше whether 1 were
Jrlad or aorry to аее him. I woadи I
ilido't drop. 1 know that evezy_thinJ waa
turniog fOUII(I, aad the worda of the clergy
man were just like the Ьuzz of а Ьее ia my
ear. I dido't know what to do. Should I
•top the aervice and шаkе а ICIIIIIO ia the
church ? I glanced at blm 8pin, aod he
seeшed to know what I waa thiaking, for
he raiaed his finger to his Uрв to tell ше to
ta Ье still. Тliea I saw hiin acribble on а
piece of рари, aod I kaew that he was
writing ше а note. As I paased hia pew on
the way out 1 dropped my Ьouquet over to
Ыm, and he slipped the note into my haod
when he retumed me the flowers. It was
ooly а l iae asking ше to join him whea he
made the siga to me to do so. Of oourse,
I never douЬted for а moment that my fint
dutr now wu to him, and 1 detumined to
do зuat whatever he might direct.
" Whea I got Ьасk 1 told шу maid, who
had koown him io Califora:ia. and had
always Ьеео his frieod. I ordered her tn
uy nothiag, but to get а few things packed
aad my u1atu ready. I know I OЧ_ht to
have spoken to Lord St. Simoa, Ьut tt waa
dreadful hard Ьefore his mothu aod all
those great people. I juat made up my

:cL.t
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miod to run away , and explain afterwards.
1 hadn't Ьееn at the taЬle teo mi nutes
Ьefore I saw Frank out of the window at

the other side of the road. Не Ьeckoned
to me, and then Ьegan wa\king into the
Park. I slipped out, put оп my things, and
followed him. Some woman came talking

Amer ican.
church , Ьut

1' lt gave the oame and the
not where the lady lived."
Then we had а talk as to what we
sh ould do , and Frank was а\1 for openness,
but 1 was so ashamed of it а\1 that 1 felt as
if 1 would like to vanish away and never
see any of them again, just sending а l ine to
Ра, perhaps, to show him
that 1 was a\ive.
lt was
awfu\ to me to think of а\1
11

those \ords and ladies sitting
Ьreakfast taЬle ,
for me to come
Ьасk. So Frank took my
weddi ng clothes and th ings,
and made а bu ndle of them
so that 1 sh o uld not Ьt:
traced, and dro pped them
away somewhere where по
on e should find them. lt is
likely that we should havc
gone оп to Paris to-morrow,
o nly that this good gentle·
таn , Mr. Holmes, camc
round to us this eveпiвg,
th ough ho1v he found us is
more than I catt thi n k, авd
he sho1ved us very clear ly
a 11d k i n dly that I was wro11g
and that Frank was rigltt ,
and that we should put our
selves i n the wrong if w<:
Then hc
were so secret.
offered to give us а chancc
of t al ki ng to Lord St. Simo11
a\ one, and so we came r igh t
away round to his rooms at
' once .
Now, RoЬert, you
have h.eard it a l l , and I аш
very sorry if I h ave giveв
you p ain, and 1 h o pe that
"
you do not think very mca n ly
SIMON
of me."
Lord St. Simon h ad Ьу по шеав• relax ed
his rigid attitude, but had listened wi th а
fro1vning brow and а com p ressed l i p to thi>
l ong n arrative .
" Excuse me," he said, " but it is not шу
cu sto m to discu"" my most intimate per
sonal affairs in this public ma nner . "
" Then you won't forgive me? You WOll1t
sh ake hands before I go ? "
" Oh, certainly, if it w o u l d give you
any p l easure ." Не put out his hand and
coldly grasped that which she extended to
him
" I had hoped," suggested Hol шes, " that
you 1vould ltave j oi п ed us in а frieitdly
supper . "

round that
and waiti n g
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soшetltiпg or other aЬout I.ord St Simon
tu m��seemed to me from the little I heard
as if he had а little secret of his own Ьefore
marriage a\so-but I managed to get a1vay
from her1 and soon over took Frank.

We

got into а саЬ together, an d away we dro ve
to so me lodgings he had taken in Gordon
square, and that was my true wedding afi: er
all those years of wai t i n g. Frank had
Ьееn а pr isoner among the Apaches, had
escaped, came on to 'Frisco, found that I
had gi ven him up for de ad and h ad gone
to England, followed me there, and had

соте upon me at last оп the very morn i n g
of my seco\ld we ddillg . "

" I saw

it in

а

paper,"

expl aiв ed the

ADYENTURBS

OF
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" I think that there y ou ask а little too
much," responded his lordship. " I may

Ье forced to acquieJCe in these recent deve
lopments, Ьut 1 сап hardly Ье expected to
make merry over them.

1 think that, with

oЬvious to me, the one that the lady had
Ьееn quite willing to undergo the wedding
ceremony, the other that she had repented
of it within а few mi nutes of rct.uming
home. OЬvioualy вomething had occurred

1 1 1 WILL WISH VOU ALL А VERY

your permission, I 1vill now 1viьh you all а
very good night." Не included us all in а
sweeping bow, and stalked out of the room.
· • Then I
trust that you at least will
honour me 1vith � r company," said
Sherlock Holmes.
' lt is al1vays а joy to
me to meet an American, Mr. Mou\ton,
for 1 am one of those who Ьe\ieve that the
folly of а monarch and the Ьlundering of а
Minister in far gone years will not prevent
our children from Ьeing some day citizeпs
of the same world-wide countrv uпder а
flag which shall Ье а quarteriпg of the
Union Jack with the Stars and Stripes."
" The � has Ьееn an interesting one , "
remarked Holmes, 1vhen our visitors had
left us, " Ьecause it serves to show very
c\early how simple the explanation may Ье
of an affair which at first sight seem s to Ье
almost inexplicaЬ!e.
Nothing could Ье
more natura\ than the sequence of events
&.s narrated Ьу this lady, and nothing
�tranger than the result when viewed, fvr
instance, Ьу Mr. Lestrade of Scotland Yard.
" Уou were not yourself at fault at all ,
then ? "
'1 From the first, two facts were very
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?uring the morn 
щg, then , to cause
her to change her
mind.
What could that something Ье ?
She could not have spoken to anyone
when she was out, for she had Ьееn in
the сотраnу of the Ьridegroom.
Had
she seen someone, then ? If she had, it
шust Ье someone from America, Ьecause she
l1ad spent so short а time in this country
that she could hardly have allowed any
one to acquire so deep an influence over
her that the mere sight of him would in·
duce her to change her plans so completely.
You see 1ve have already arrived, Ьу а pro
cess of exclusion, at the idea that she mtght
have see n an American. Then who could
this American Ье, and why should he �
se•s so much influettce over her ? lt mtght
Ье а lover ; it might Ье а husband. Her
young womanhood had, I knew, Ьееn spent
in rough scenes, and under strange condi
tions. So far I had got before ever 1 heard
Lord St. Simon's narrative. When he told
us of а man in а pew, of the change in the
bride's manner, of so transparent а device
for obtaining а note as the dropping of а
\:ouquet, of her resort to her confidential
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� and

of her very aignilicant allusion
to c:laim-jumpiq, whic:h in miners' parlanr.e
takiug JIOIИSSion of that wblch
8IIOther � . haa а prior claida to, the
whole aituation Ьесаmе aЬвolutely dear.
She had gone off with а man, and the man
waa eithei' а lover or waa а previous hus
Ьand, the chaDcel Ьeing in favour of the
latter."
11 A
nd how in the world did you lind
them ? "
" It nWiht Ьаvе Ьееn dillicult, Ьut &iвnd
Leatrade Ьeld iniOnnation in hia Ьanda the
vilue of wЬidl he did not hiшaelf lшow.
Тhе initials were of c:oune of the higheat
iшportance, Ьаt шоrе valuable stiП waa it
to know that witbln а week he had aettled
hia Ьil1 at one of the moat acde!:t London
hotela."
" How did you deduce the ae1ect ? "
Eight ahillinp
" Ву the. aelec:t,
for а Ьеd and
fOr а glau of
aherry, pointed to one of the moat ezpen
lliw liotela. Тhero are not many in London
which � af that rate. In the вecond
one which I viaited in NorthumЬerland
avenue, I le8rned ЬУ an inapection of the
Ьoolr. that Franda :fi. Moulton, an Ameri
cad gentleman, had left only the day Ьefore,
-

'

�

and on lookiq over the entriea �nat
him, I саше upon the very it:ems wblc:h I

had aeen in the duplicate ЬilJ. Hia 1ettln
were to Ье fonrarded to аа6, Gordon-&qU&re,
ао

tblther I travelled, and Ьeing fortunate

enough to li nd the loving coup\e at home,
I ventured to give them aome paternal
advice, and to point out to them that it
would Ье Ьetter in every -У that they
ahould make their poeit.ion а little clearer,
Ьoth to the geueral publ'c and to Lord St.
Simon in particular. I invited them to
meet him liere, and u rou -, I made him
keep the af'pointment.'
· � Wlth no very good ranlt," I re
marked. " Нiа coaduct wu certainly not

�Cw
�... aaid Но1ше:а, �ag,
" perha(J!I you would not Ье very gтaaoua
either, if, after all the trouble Of wooing
and wedding, you found younelf deprivecl

in an inatant of wife and of fortune. I
think that we may judge Lord St. Siшon
very men:ifull1., and thank our atan that
we are lleVer liЬl
_y to ind ounelyes in the
8&DIO poaition. Draw your chair up, and
Ьand me my vio1in for the only problem
which we bave ;m to aolve 11 how to
while away theae bleak. autumnal evenings. "

mOLMES,"

Аdventu,-es

ХI.-ТНЕ
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said 1, as 1 stood
one morning in our bo\v
wiudow looking down the
street, " here is а madman
coming along. lt seems rather
sad: that his relatives should
allow him to come out alone."
Му friend rose lazily from his arm-chair,
and stood with his hands in the pockets of
his dressing gmm, looking over my shoul
der. lt was а bright, crisp February morn
ing, and the mow of the day Ьefore still
!ау deep ttpon the ground, shimmering
Ьrightly in the wintry sun. Down the
centre of Вaker-street it had Ьееn ploughed
i n t o а bro wtt crumЬ\y Ьand Ьу the traflic,
Ьut at either •ide a11d on the heapcd - u p
�-dge- of the footp.aths it stil\ !ау as white а•
\Vhen it fe\1. Тlie grey pavement had Ьее 11
cleaned and scraped. but was st\11 danger
ously slippery, so that there were fewer
pas..engers than usual. lndeed, from the
direction of the Metropolitan Station no one
\Vas coming save the single gentleman
\Vhose ecx:entric conduct had dra\vn my
attention.
Не was а man of aЬout fifty, tal\1 portly,
and
imposing,
with а massive,
strongly marked
face and а com
manding figure.
Не was dressed
in а somЬre yet
rich
style,
in
black frock-coat,
shining hat, neat
brown
gaiters,
and
we\1
cut
pearl grey trou
Уet ы�
llefS.
actions were in
aЬsurd contrasl
to the dignity of
his
dress and
features, for he
\V a s
running
hard, \Vith occa 
s i o n a l l i t tle
springs, such as
а

weary man
gives who is

••

ТНЕ

11olmes.

BERYL CORONET.

little accustomed to set any tax upon his
legs. As he ran he j erked his !J�nds up
and down, waggled h1s head, and writhed
his face into the most extraordinary contor·
tions.
" What 011 earth can Ье the шattcr \vith
him ? " 1 asked. " Не is \ooking up at the
numbers of the houscs."
" 1 Ьelieve that he is coming here," said
Holmes, rubblng his hands.
" Here ? "
" Уes ; 1 rather think he i.; coшing to
I think that I
consult me professionaПy
recngnise the symptoms.
На ! d id I 11ot
te\1 you ? " As he чроkе, :>,е m a n , puffing
and Ь\o\ViJtg, rushed at 011r <loor, знd pulled
at our Ьell until the \\"hole hou<e rечншd.,.J
with the clangit1g.
А few m oments later he was in ош·
room, still pufling, sti l l gesticulatiпg, but
\Vith so fixed а \ook of grief and de.чpair in
his eyes that our smiles were tuТ\led in а11
instant to honor and pity. For а 'vh ile
he could not get his words out, but s\\·aye <l
his Ьоdу and plucked at his hair like 011е
\Vho has Ьееn driven to the extreme limit•
of h is reasc11. Then, s ш.lden ly �pringing
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to hls feet, ho
wall with such
upou hiш, and

Ьеаt hil head against the
iJrcc that we Ьoth ruahed
t«e hiш away to the centre
of the room. Sherloclt Вolпies JIU.Shed him
down into the euy-c:hair, and, 11tting Ьeside

him,

patted hi.ч hand, and chatted with

him in the еа•у, soothing tones which ho
knew 10 well how to emp!oy.
" You han come to me to tell your
story, have you not 1 " said he. " Уou are
fatigued with your haste. Pray wait until
you have recovered yourself, and then 1
Чhall Ье most happy to look into any little
tJП1!11em which you ma>' suЬmit to me."
Тhе man sat for а minute or more with
а heaving chest, lighti� against his emo·
tion. ТЬСо he � hJS handkerchief over
his Ьrow, веt his lips tight, and turned his
face to-nrds us.
" No douЬt you think me mad 1 " said
he.
" I see that )'OU have had 10me great
t.rouЫe," respoiided Нolmes.
" Goll knows I have 1- trouble wblch
is enough to unseat my reason, 10 sudden
lllld 110 terrible is it. PuЬlic disgrac:e 1
might have fкed, although 1 am а man
whnм character has oever yet Ьornc а
staio. Private aiВiction aliiO is the \ot of

1.� man ;

but the two coming together,
and 10 10 frightful а forш, have Ьееn enough
to shake my very вoul. Вesides, it is not 1
alone. Т11е very noblest in the land may
su&:er, unte. some way Ье fouod ollt pf
thil horriЬJe urair."
" Рrау СОВlрове yourself,sir,"said Holmes,
" and Iet me have а clear aa:ount of who
you are, and what it is that has Ьefallen

through this snow. Тhat is why I was 10
out of breath, for 1 am а man who tab
very little exerciae. 1 feel Ьet-.er now, and
1 will put the W:ta Ьefore you as shortly
and yet as clearly as I can.
" Jt is, of course, well known to you that
in а successful ЬankiЧ Ьusiness as much
depends upon our Ьeing able to jj.od re
muoerative investments for our fDods, •
upon our increasing our connection and
the nuJnЬer of our depositon. One of our
most IUCI'ative means оЕ laying out moncy
is in the shape of loans, where the security
is unimpeachaЬle. We have done а gooil
deal in this direction duriag the last fimr
years, and there
nоЬ\е families to
whom we have ad
1arge snms upon
the security of their pictures, liЬraries, or
plate.
" Уesterday morning 1 wu -ted in щу
ollice at the Вank, when а card was Ьrought
in to me Ьу one of the clerks. 1 staried
\vhen 1 saw the name, for it was that of
nопе other than- well, perhaps е� to
you I had Ьetter •f по more thim that it
was а nаше which 11 а household word all
over the earth� of th6highest, noЬlest,
most exalted names in England. 1 wu
overwhelmed Ьу the honour, and attempted,
when he entered, to say so, but he plunged
at once into Ьusi ness with the air of а man
who wishes to hurry quickly through а

ar:..::f

disureea Ь\e task.

- --.. r.иr.: Holder,'

said Ье, ' 1 have Ьееn
are in the hablt of

informed that you
advancing money.'

" 1 Тhе irm do 10 when the secority is
good,' I answered.
" ' It is aЬsolutely essential to me/ said
you."
he, 1 that I should have Dfl:y thousand
1 ered our visitor
"Му nаше," 1111w
familiar to your ears. i am рщшds at once. 1 could of course Ьorrow
Holder, of the Ьanking irm of 10 tri11ing а sum ten times over from my
Holder &: Steveilsoo , of Threadneedle frieads, Ьut I much prefer to make it а
IJUitter of business and to carry out that
street. ''
Ьusiness myself. fn my (Юsition you сап
Тhе nаше was indeed well known to
as ЬeJoacing to the senior partner io the readily uncferstand that it 11 unwise to place
second llirp priVIte Ьanking concern in oneselr under oЬligations.'
" ' For how long, may 1 ask, do you want
the CitJ Of London. What could have
happelllid, then, to Ьring one of the fore this sum ? ' 1 asked.
" ' Next Monday I have а large sum /lue
most cltlzena of London to this most
pitiaЬJe pass 1 w. waited, all curiosity, to me, and 1 shall then most certainly repay
what
you advanoe, with whatever 1nterest
until with IU10thor elfort he Ьraced himself
you think it right to charge. But it is very
to tell his etory.
" 1 ii;el thaf time is of value," said he, essential to me t!tat the mooey should Ье
" that il why I hastened here when the paid at once.'
" ' 1 should Ье happy to advance it without
pnUce iDapcctol" •uil(lllted that 1 should
secure your co-operation . I came to Вaker further parley from my own ptivate purse,'
street ьу the Undergound, and hurried said 1, ' 1vc:re it not that the strail\ would
from there оп foot, for the саЬs go slo,vly Ье rather more than it could Ьеаr . lf, on

�.:�

"is
us,
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tho other Ьand, I ащ to de it in the ll8llle
of tЬе 1Щп, tЬеп in juatice to my partner I
IIDIIt iDiist that, evea. in your c:ase, overy
\JJJ�._.Jjke precautioo вhoWd Ьо taken.'
" ' I .Ьould much profv to Ьаvо it во,'
8lld ho, raiaing up а souare, Ьlaok. morocco
CIIIO which hf: Jiad i81d ьe.ide his chair.
' Уnu Ьаvо douЬtlCIII hoard of the Вoryl
c:oronet r '
" ' Оае of tho 111011t proc:ious public possos
sioDI of tho Empiro,' llllid L
" ' Procisoly.' Но openod tho c:ase, and
there, eщЬeddod in sofl:, flesh-colourod
volvot; lay tho шagnilicent piece ofjewollery
which ho had named. ' Thero are thirty-

aЬвolutoly certain that I llhould Ьо аЫе in
four daya to roclaim it. It ia а puro Dl&tter
of fonu. Is the вecurity eWiiciCat r "
11 1 Ample.'
11 • Уou 'IJndentand�Мr. Нolder, that I am
giving you а strong proof of the coolidooce
which I havo in you, foшuiod upon aU that
1 have heard of you. I re1y upon you not
only to Ьо diacroet and to refi'ain from an
goui.p upon the matter, Ьut, аЬоvо all, to
1
proserve thls coronot with 09\!I'Y' pc111Dle
procaution, Ьocauso 1 noed oot вау that
а groat publ ic вcandal would Ьо cailled if
any harm wero to ЬofAll it. Аву injury to
it would Ьо alm01t as вeriouв as ita com
pleto J.oss, for thero aro no Ье1у11
10 tho world to match thelle, aDd
it would Ье im{IOIIiblo to roplaco
them. I leave Jt with you, how
�1 with ew:ry c:onfidoilco, aud I
I1IUJU саП iOr it in penon on
Monda:r morniug.'
11 Seeing that my client W8ll
anxioua to leavo, I 1iaid no moroi·
Ьut, calling iOr my cashier
ordered him to рау over 6tЬ;

thousand-pound not.es. wье;-1:
\vas alone once moro howover,
with tho precious case iying upon
tho table in front of шо, I c:Ould
not Ьut think with some mis
givings of tho im'DIOIIIe rosponsi
Ьility which it entailed upoa me .
Thero CQU)d Ье no douЬt that, аа
it was а national poвsession, а
horrible scandal would ODiue if

any misfortune llhould oocur to it.
1 alroady .rogrotted having ever
take charge of it.
Howover, it was tco late to altllr
tho matter now,.so I locked it up
in my private safo, and turned
once moro to my work.
" When eveni ng саше, I felt
that it would Ьо an imprudence
to leave so precious а thing in the o&ice
Ьohind me. Вaцkors' safes had Ьоеn forc:ed
Ьefore now, and why should not mine Ьо ?
lf so, how terrible would Ьо the �tion
I de
in wblch I should lind myself !
termined, therefore, that for the next few
days I would alwaya carry the CIIIO Ьu:k
wards and forwards with шо, во that it
miJht n ever Ьо rea\ly out of my reach .
W1th this intention, 1 callod а саЬ, and
drove out to my houso at Streatham, carry .
ing the jewel with me. I did not broathe
freely until I had taken it upstain, анd
locked it in tho Ьureau of my d�-room.
< onsented to

ninc enormous Ьervls,' said he, ' and the
of the l{old cЪasing is incalculable.
Тhе lo•vest estimate would put the worth
of the coronet at douЬle the sum which I
have asked. 1 am prepared to leave it with
you. as my security.'
" I to •k the precious case into my hands
and looke:i in some perpl.oxity from it to
m� illustrious client.
11
You douЬt its valuo ? ' he asked.
" ' Not at all . 1 o n ly douЬt-- '
" 1 Тhе propriety of my leaving it. Уou
may sot your mind at rest aЬout that. I
ahould not dream of doing so were it not

price
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1 1 And now а word аз to my hoшehold,
Mr. Holmes, for J wish you to thoroughly
understand the situation. Му groom апd
my page sleep out of the house, and may
Ье set aзide altogether. 1 have three maid·
ьervants 1vho have Ьееn with me а numЬer
of years, and whose aЬsolute reliability is
quite аЬо�-е suspicion. Another, Lucy
Psrr, the second waiting-maid, hаз only
Ьееn in my service а few montbs. She
саше with an excel\ent cbaracter, however,
and has always given me satiafaction. She
is а very pretty girl, and Ьаз attracted
admirers wbo have occasionally bung aЬout
the place. That is the only drawЬack
which we have found to her, Ьut we believe
ber to Ье а thoroughly good girl in every
1vay.
" So much for the servants. Му family
it.чelf is so small that it will not take me
long to deчcriЬe it. 1 am а widower, and
have an only son, Arthur. Не has been n
disappointment to me, Mr. Holmes-a
grievous disappointment. 1 have по doubt
that I am myself to Ьlame. People tel\ me
that 1 have spoiled him. Very likely 1
havc. Wben my dear 1vife died 1 felt that
he was all 1 had to love. 1 cou ld not Ьеаr
tu see the smile fade even for а moment
from his face. 1 bave never denied hiт n
wish. Perhaps it would have Ьееr. Ьetter
fnr Ьoth of us bad 1 Ьееn sterner, but 1
шeant it for the Ьest.
" lt wаз naturally my intention that he
should succeed те in my business, Ьut he
1vаз not of а business turn. Не was wild,
wayward, and, to speak the truth , 1 could
not trust Ьiт in the handling of \arge sums
of money. When he was young he Ье
саmе а memЬer of an aristocratic club, and
there, having charmittg 1nanners, he wаз
soon the intiтate of а numЬer of men "·ith
long purses and expensive hablts. Не
learned to play heavily at cards and to
squander mon"f on the turf, until he had
again and аgаш to соте to те and
iтplore те to give him an advance upon
his allowance, that he might settle his
debts of honour. Не tried тоrе than
once to break away froт the dangerous
сотраnу which he was keeping, but each
tiтe the inf!uence of his friend Sir George
Burnwell 1vas enough to draw him Ьасk
again.
" And , indeed, 1 could not wonder that
such а таn аз Sir George Burnwell should
gain an influence over him, for he has fre
quent.ly Ьrought him to ту house, and 1
bave fOund тyself that 1 could hardly resist

the fascination of his manner. Не ia
older than Aтthur, а man of the world to
his finger-tips, one wbo had Ьееn every
lvhere, seen everything, а Ьrilliant talker,
and а man of great personal Ьeauty. Yet
1vhen I think of him in pold Ьlood, tar
away froт the glamour of his presence, I
am convinced from his cynical speech, and
the look 1vhich 1 have caught in his eyes,
that he is one who should Ье deeply dis
trusted. So I think, and so, too, thinks
my little Мату, wbo has а woman's quick
insigbt into cbaracter.
" And now there is only she to Ье descтiЬed.
She is my niece ; but when my brother
died fi \'е years ago and left her alone in tbe
world I adopted her, and have looloed upon
her ever since аз my daughter. She 1s а
sunЬeam in my house-sweet, loving, Ьeau
tiful, а u·.onderfu\ manager and housekeeper,
yet аз tender and quiet and gentle as а
woтan could Ье. She is my right hand.
I do not know 1vhat I could do 1vithout
her. ln only one matter hаз she ever gone
against my wisbes. T1vice ту Ьоу ha•
asked her to marry him, for he loves her
devotedly, but eac1i time she has refused
hiт. 1 think that if anyone cou ld ha1•e
drawn him into the right path it \VOttbl
have Ьееn she, and th:1t his marriage might
have changed his 1vhole life ; but now,
а\аз ! it is too lato-for ever too late !
" No1v, Mr. Holmes, you kno1v the people
who live under my roof, and 1 sha\1 con·
tinue with my miseraЬ\e story.
" When we were taking coffee in the
dra1ving-room that night, after dinner, 1
told Arthur aod Маrу ту experience, and
of the precious treasure which we bad
under our roof, suppressing only the name
of my client. Lucy Parr, who had brought
in the coffee, had, 1 аш sure, \eft the room;
but 1 cannot swear that the door was closed.
Mary and Arthur 1vere тuch interested,
and wished to see the famous coronet, but 1
thought it better not to di�turb it.
" 1
Where have you put it ? ' aзked
Arthur.
1 1 1 ln ту own bureau.'
11 1 W
ell, I hope to goodness the house
1von't Ье burgled during the night,'
said he.
11 1 It is locked up,' I ans1vered.
11 1
Oh , any old key will fit that bureau.
When 1 was а youngster 1 have opened it
myself 1vith the key of the Ьox-room cup
Ьoard.'
" Не often had а wild way ot talking, so
that 1 thought little of what he said. Не
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followed те to ту room, bowever, that
night with а very grave асе.
11 1 Look here1 dad1 1 said he1 with bis eyes
1 Can you 1et me have two
cast down.
hundred pounds ? 1
11 1 No, 1 cannot 1 1 I answered1 sharpl;v.
1 1 have Ьееn far too generous with you 1n
шоnеу matt-,rs.1
11 1 You Ь ve Ьееn very kind11 said he ;
1 but 1 must have this money1 or else I сап
never show my face inside the club
again.'
11 ' And а very good thing1 too 1 1 I cried.
11 1 Уes1 Ьut уо11 would not have me leave
1
1 1 could
it а dishonoured man1 said he.
not Ьеаr the disgrace.
I must raise the
money in some \Vay1 and if you wШ not
let me have it1 then I must try other
means.l

11 1 was very angry for this was the third
1
demand during the month. 1 Уou shall not
1
have а farthing from me, 1 cried1 on which
he Ьowed and left the room without another
word.

11 When he was gone 1 unlocked my
Ьшеаu1 made sure that my treasure was
safe, and locked it again. Then I started
to go round the house to see that all was
� duty which 1 usually leave to
Mary, but which 1 thought it well to per
form mpelf that night. Аа I came down
the stairs 1 saw Mary herself at the side
window of the hal11 which she closed and
fastened as I approached.
11 1 Tell п:::,
said she1 1ooking� I
tho11ght, а 1ittle disturЬed1 ' did you g:tve
1
Lucy, the maid, leave to go out to-night ?

��
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11 1 Certainly not.'
1 Sbe саше in just now Ьу the Ьасk
door. I have no douЬt that she has only
Ьееn to the side gate to see someone1 but
I think that it is hardly safe, and should Ье
11

s�ped.'
1 1 You must speak to her in the morning,
or I will, if you prefer it. Are you sure thit
evervthing is filstened ? 1
. ,,-tQ�ite sure1 dad.'
11 1 'then, good-night.' 1 kissed her, and
went up to my Ьedroom again, where I
was soon asleep.
11 I am endeavouring to tell you every·
thinJ1 Mr. Holmes, wЪich may have any
Ьеаrшg u�n the case, but 1 Ьеg that you
will question me upon any point which I
do not make clear.'
11
On the contrary, your statement is
sinr,:tlarly lucid.''
1 I come to а
of my story now in
which 1 should wish to Ье particularly so. 1
am not а very heavy вleeper, and the anxiety
in my mind tended, по aouЬt, to make те
even less so than usual. AЬout two in the
morning, then, 1 was awak
some
sound in the house. It had
ere 1
\Val wide awake1 but it had left an imJI!'e&
sion Ьehind it as though а window had
gently closed somewhere. 1 lay
with all my ears. Suddenly1 to my horror,
there was а distinct sonnd of
moving softly in the next room . 1 slipped
out of Ьеd1 all palpitating with fear1 and
peeped round the comer of my �ng
room door.

�

en�..:a

listeDing

footsteps
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" 1 Arthur !

you thief !
coronet ? '

ТНЕ S TRAND MA GAZINE.
' I screamed, 1 you villain !
How dare you touch that
·

" АТ ЫV CJtY HR DROt'l'lr.D !Т, •

" Тhе gas \Vas half up, as I had left it,
and my unh appy Ьоу, dressed only in his
shirt and trousers, was standing Ьeside the
light, holding the coronet in his hands.
Не appeared to Ье wrenching at it, or Ьend
ing it with all his strength. At my cry he
dropped it from his grasp, and turned as
pale as death. I snatched it up and exa m 
щed i t . O n e o f t h e gold corners, with
three of the Ьeryls in it, was missing.
" 1 You
Ьlackguard ! ' I shouted, Ьeside
myself with rage. 1 Уou have destroyed it !
You have dishonoured me for ever ! Where
are the jewels which you have stolen ? '
11 1
Stolen ! ' he cried.
" 1
Уes, you thief ! ' I roared, shaking him
Ьу the shoulder.
" 1 There are nопе missing. There can
not Ье. any missing,' said he.
11 1
There are three missing. And you
know where they are. М ust I call you а
liar as well as а thief ? Did I not see you
trying to tear off another piece ? '

11
1 You have cal\ed me uames enough '
said he, 1 I will not stand it any lonJC:·
shall not say another \vord about tbls Ьusi.
ness since у� have chosen to
insult me. I will leave your
house in the morning, and
make my own \vay in the
world.'
•· 1 You shall leave it in tht:
hands of the p<�lice 1 ' I cried.
ha!r mad with grief and rage.
1 I �all have this matter proЬed
to the Ьottom.'
" 1 Уou shall learn nothing
from me,' said he, with а
paasion such as I should not
have thought was in his nature.
1 If you choose to call the
police, let the police find what
they сап.'
" Ву this time the whole
house was astir1 for I had
raised my voice 10 my anger.
Mary was the first to rush into
ту room, and, at the sight of
the coronet and of Arthur's
face, she read the 1vhole story,
and, 1vith а scream, fell down
senseless оп tbe ground. I sent
the housemaid for the police,
and put the investigation into
their hands at once.
Wheн
the inspector and а conьtaЬie
entered the house, Arthur, who
had stood sullenly with ь;,
arms folded, asked me whether
i.t was my intention to charge him with
theft. I answered that it had ceased to Ье
а private matter, but had Ьесоmе а puЬlic
one, since the ruined coronet was national
property. I was determined that the law
should have its way in everything.
" 1 At least,' said he, 1 you will not have
me arrested at once. It would Ье to your
advantage as well as mine if I might leave
the house for five minutes.'
11 1
That you may get away, or perhaps
t hat you may conceal what you have
stolen, ' said I. And then realising the
dreadful position in which I was placed, I
implored him to remember that not only
my honour, but that of one who was far
greater than I was at stake ; and that he
threatened to raise а �candal which would
convulse the nation. Не might avert it all
if he would but tell me what he had done
1vith the three missing stones.
" 1
You may as well face the matter,' said
I ; 1 you have Ьееn caught in the act, and

i
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confessioп could make your guilt more
hc.i n oua. If you Ьut make such reparation
as ia iп your power, Ьv telling ш where the
Ьeryls are, 1111 shall Ъе forgiven and for
gotte n .'

. " ' Кеер your forgiveness for those who
ask for it,' he answered, turning away from
me with а sпeer. I saw that he was too
hardened for any words of mine to influenc:e
blm. Тhere was Ьut опе way for it. I
oalled iп the inspector, апd gave him into

custody. А seaich was made at onc:e, not
only of his реrаоп1 but of his room, and of
everr. portion of tье house where he could
poss1bly have conc:ealed the gems i bu t по
trac:e of them could Ье found, поr would
the wretched Ьоу open hia mouth for all our
persuasions and our threats. Тhis morning
he was removed to а cell , апd I, after going
through all the policx! formalities, have hur
ried round to you, to implore you to use
your skill iп unravelliпg the matter. Тhе
polic:e have openly confessed that they сап
at present make nothi ng of it. You may go
to апу expeose which you think neces
oary. I have already olfered а reward of а
thousand pounds. Му God, what shall I
do 1 I have lost my honour, my gems, and
my son in o ne пight. Oh, what shall I do ! "
Не put а hand оп either side of his head,
and rocked himself to and fro, droning to
blmself like а c:hild whose grief has got
Ьeyond \Vord&.

Sherloc:k Holmes sat silent for 80me few
kпi tted and his

miпutee, with his hrows
eyes fixed uроп the fire.

" Do you

Шеd.

rec:eive

much сотрапу ? " he

" None, save my parttter with his family,
and an ocx:asional friend of Arthur's. Sir
George Burпwell has Ьееn several times
lately. No one else, I tbink."
" Do you go out much iп soc:iety ? "
" Arthur does. Маrу and I stay at home.
Wе пeither of ш c:are for it."
" Тhat is unшual in а young girl."
" She is of а quiet пature. Besides, sbe
i• not 80 very young. She is four and
twenty."
" Тhis matter, from what you say, seems
to have Ьееп а shoc:k to her also .''
" TerriЬle 1 She is even more affec:ted
thaп I."

" You have пeither of you any doubt as
your snn's guilt ? "
" How c:an we h ave, wheп I saw him with
my own eyes with the coronet in his
hands."
1 1 I hardlу consider that а coпclusive
to

proof. Was the remainder of the corottet
at all injured ? "
" Уes, it was twisted."
" Do you поt think, then, that he might
have Ьееn trying to straighten it ? "
" God Ьless you 1 You are doiпg what
you сап for him and for me. But it is too
heavy а task. What was he doing tbere
at all ? If hia р� were inпoc:ent, why
did he поt say 80 ? '
" Precisely. And if it were guilty, why
did he поt invent а lie ? Нiа вilence
appears to me to cut Ьoth ways. Тhere
are several singular points aЬout the c:ase.
What did ..he police think of the пoise
which awoke you from your sleep ? "
" They coпsidered that it might Ье
сашеd ьу Arthur's closing hia Ьedroont
door."
"А l ikely story 1 As if а man Ьent on
feloпy would slam his door so as to wake
а hoшehold. What did they say, then,
of the disappearanc:e of these gems ? "
Тhеу are still 80undiп!J the plankiнg,
and problпg tbe furniture tn the hope of
finding them.''
" Have they thougbt of look.ing outside
the house ? "
" Уes, they have shown extraordinary
energy. The whole garden has already
Ьееn minutely examined.''
" Now, my dear sir, " said Holmes, " is it
not obvioш to you now that thia matte1
really strikes very much deeper than either
you or the police were at fii"st inclined to
think ? It &JIPC&red to you to Ье а sintple
case ; to me 1t seems exceedingly complex.
Consider what ia involved Ьу your theory.
You suppose tЬat your 80D came down froш
his Ьеd, went1 at great risk, to your dressiпg
room, openoa your Ьureau 1 took out your
coronet, broke off Ьу matп force а small
portioп of it, went olf to some other plact:,
coпcealed three l{ems out of the thirty
nine,· with such sk.ill that поЬоdу сап find
them1 and then returned with the other
thirty-six into the room iп which he exposed
himself to the greatest danger of Ьeing di•
covered. I ask you поw is such а theory
tenaЬle ? 11
" But what other is there ? 11 cried the
Ьапkеr with а � re of despair. " If his
motives wcre tnпoc:ent, why does he поt
exr.laiп them ? "
' It is our task to find that out,11 replied
Holmes, " so now, if you please, Mr. Holder,
we wi'l set olf for Streatham toaether, and
devote an hour to glancing а 1ittle IIIOI"fl
closely into detsils.''
11

1
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.Му friond illlisted upon my accomp111y
1 ·
ang tbem in their expeditioп, which 1 was
eager eпongb to do, for my curio.dty апd
sympathy were d�ly stirred Ьу the story
to wblch we had ltsteпed . 1 coпfess that
the guilt of the Ьaпker's son appeared to
me to Ье as obvious as i t did to his unhappy
father, but still I had suc:h faith iп Нolmes'
judgment that 1 felt that there must Ье
some grouпds for hope as long as he was
dissatiSfied with the accepted explaпation.
Не hardly spoke а word the whofe wayout
to l.he southern suЬurb, Ьut sat with bis
cbln uроп bis Ьreast, апd his hat dsoawn
uver his eyes, sunk. iп the deepest thonght.
Our clieпt appeared to have takeп fresh
ileart at the "fittle glimpse of hope which
had Ьееп presented to him, апd he even
broke i пto а desultory c:hat with me over
his Ьusiness affairs. А shortrailway journej,
aud а shorter wa1k, Ьrought us to FairЬank,
the modest resideщ;e of the great inan.cier.

FairЬank

was

Ьу the ire until he should return. We
were sitting there iп sileпce when the
door opened, aud а young lady c:ame in.
Sbe was rather аЬоvе the middle height,
slim, with dark hair апd eyes, which seeШed
the darker against the aЬsolute pallor of her
skin. I do not think that 1 have ever _,
such deadly paleness iп а woman'a fiu:e.
Her lips, too, were Ьloodless, Ьut her eyes
were flushed with crying. As she swept
sileпtly into the rooin she impresaed me
with а greater вепsе of l(rief tЬап the Ьanker
had done in the morntng, апd it was tJw
more striking in her as slie was evidently а
womaп of strong c:haracter with immenвe
capacity for self-restraint. � my
presence, she went straight to her uDclo,
and pasвed her haud over his head with а
aweet womaпly careaa.
,
" Уou have giveri orders that Atthnr
should Ье hЪerafed, have you not, dad 1 "
she ask.ed.
·

а good aized
square house of
•

white

stoпe,

lltandilll[ Ьасk а
little ftom the
road. А douЬle

carriage sweep
with а srio�
lawn,

atretched

down iп front to

l.he two large
i roп gat:es whiCЬ
closed the еп
tnшсе. Оп the
right side was а
small woodeп
thicket wblc:h led
into а narrow
path Ьetween two
пеаt
h edges
stretc:hing from

the road to the
kitc:heп door, апd
for m i п g t h e
tradesmeD's eп
trance . Оп the
left rап а lапе

11 111&

which led to the staЬles, and was not itself
withiп the grounds at all, Ьеiпg а public,
though little used, thorougbfare. Holmes
left us staпding at the door, апd walked
slowly all rouud the bouse, across the
front, dow11 the tradesmen's path 1 and so
rouпd Ьу the gardeп Ьehind into tье staЬie
lane. 5о long was Ье that Mr. Holder апd
I went into the dining-room, and waited
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" No, по, my girl, the matter must Ье
proЬed to the Ьottom."
" But 1 am so sure that he is innocent.
You know what women's instincts are. 1
know that Ье has doue по harm, апd that
you will Ье sorry for having acted so
harahl
" \VЪу is he silent, theп, if he is in
пocent ? "
·"
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11 Who lшows ? Perhaps Ьecause he was

so angry that lou should suspect him."

11 Ho.w coul I help suspecting him, when
1 actually saw him with the ooronet in his
hand ? "
" ОЬ, but he had only pick.ed it up to
look at it. Oh, do, do take my word for it
that he is innocent. Let the matter drop,
and say no more. lt is so dreadful to
think of our dear Arthur in prison 1 "
'' I shall never let it drop until the gems
are found-never1 Маrу ! Your affecti on
for Arthur blinds you as to the awful consequences to me. Far from hushing the
thittg up, I have brought а gentleman down
from London to inquire more deeply into

it."

" This gentleman ? " she asked, facing
round to me.
11 No, his friend. Не wished us to leave
ltim alone.
Не
is round itt the
staЬle lane now."
" The
staЬle
She
lane ? "
raised her dark
eyebrows. " What
can he hope to
fini there ! Ah 1
this, 1 suppose,
is he.
I trust,
sir 1 that ;rou will
succeed tn _proviпg, what I feel
surc is the truth,
tltat my cousin
Arthur
is inщк:еnt of this

criшe."
'1 I fully &1ще

y o u r o p i n i o n,
actd, 1 trust with
you, that we may
prove
it,"
returned Holmes,
going back to the
mat to knock the
snow from his
s!toes. 11 1 believe
I have the honour of addressing
Miss Mary Hol" sомвти1мG Ltкв .. ала ••илно
der. Мight I ask
you а question or two ? "
11 Pray do, sir if it may help to clear
,
this horriЬle affair up."
11
Уou heard ttothittg yourself last
night ? "
'' Nothing, until my uncle here began to
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speak loudly. I heard that, and I came
down."
11 Уou shut up the windows and doors the
night before.
Did you fasten all the
windows ? "
" Yes."
" W ere they all fastened this morning ? "
" Уes."
" You have а maid who has а sweetheart ?
I think that you remarked to your uncle
last night that she had Ьееn out to see
him ? "
" Уes, and she was the girl who waited
in the drawing-room, and who may have
heard uncle's remarks aЬout the coronet."
" I see. You infer that she mar have
gone out to tell her sweetheart, and that
the two may have planned the robЬery."
" But what is the good of all these
vague theories," cried tho Ьanker, impatiently, " when
I have told you
that I saw Arthur
with the coronet
in his hands ? "
" Wait а little,
Mr. Holder. We
must come Ьасk
to that.
AЬout
this girl Miss
Holder. You saw
her retum Ьу the
kitchen door, I
presume ? "
" Уes • whett 1
went to � if the
door was fastened
for the night 1
met her slipping
in.
1 saw the
таn, too, in the
gloom ."
'' Do you know
him ? "
11 Oh, yes ; he
is the greengrocer
who brings our
vegetables round.
His
nаше
is
Francis Prosper."
11 Не stood "
said Holmes, " io
u r •• тнв vouКG LADv'l aY&S.·
.
the left of the
d.:юr-that is to say, further up the path
than is necessarr, to reach the door ? "
' ' Уes , he did. '
11
And he is а man with а wooden leg ? "
Something like fear sprang up in the
young lady's expressive Ь1асk eyes. " Why1
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like а Jllllliciao," said ahe. " How
do you k.now that ? " She smUed; Ьut there
was оо ���� smile io Нolmes' tЫо1

:уоа

" 1 do not koow what to think. lt is all
dark to me."
" But perhaps it may grow llghter as wc
go. What do you think, Miss Holder ? "
Ье very glad oow to go up
" I confess that I stUI ahare my uncle1s
stain," said he. " 1 ahall prol8bly wish to perplexity."
во over the outllide of the houae apio.
" Your son had по ahoes or slippers on
at the when you saw him 1 11
Perhape 1 had Ьetter take а look
1
1
" Не had oothing on save only his trou 
lower 1riDdowa ЬetOre 1 go up.
Не walked awifl:ly rouod from оое to the sers and ahirt. 1 1
other, pa'Uiiog ooly at the Jarge оое which
" Тhank �u. We have certainly Ьееn
looЬd from the 1W1 оо to the stable laoe. favoured Wlth extraordinary luck durin�t
ТЫ. he opeoed, aod made а very careful this inquiry 1 aod it will Ье entirely our own
UU'io•tioa of the вi1l with his -I)Cnt'OI"ful fault if we do not aucceed in clesring the
DWmifvinA- 1eua. " Now we shalf go up matter up. With your permissioo 1 Mr.
lt8lil;' Uid he, at lalt.
Holdllr1 1 ahall oow continue my iovestiga
Тhе Ьaoker'a drellliog-room was а plaioly tioos outside.''
fumisЬed 1ittle chamЬer with а gtey' carpet,
Не went alone, at his own requer.t 1 for
а Jarge Ьureau, aod а long mirror. Holmes he explaioed that anyunnec:eosary footmarks
weot to the- Ьunau fint, aod looЬd hard at might make hia task more dillicult. For
the lock.
an hour or more he was at work1 returuinll'
" Which Ьу wu uaed to орео it ? 11 he at laat with hia feet heavy with anow and h11
uked.
features as inacrutable as ever.
" Тhat whic:h my soo himself indicated" I think that I have aeen now aU that
that of tЬе CU{'ЬoRrd of the lumЬer-room." there is to see1 Mr. Holder1" said he; " l ca11
" Наvе YfJ!l lt here 1 1 1
serve
you Ьest Ьу retuming to ту rooma.11
1
" Тhat 11 it оа the dressiog-taЬle. 1
" But the get1111 Mr. Holmes. Where are
Sherlock Holmes took it up and opened thev ? "
•rI canoGt tell. "
the Ьureau.
" lt is а noiseless lock1" said he. " lt
The Ьanker wmng his hands. " 1 shall
is no woader that it did not wake you. oever aee them again 1 " he cried. " And my
Тhis case, 1 preвume1 contains the corooet. son ? You Jive me hopes 1 11
We muat have � look at it.'' Не C3pODed
" Му opidioa is in no way altered . ' 1
the case, and1 taking out the diadem,
" Then for God's ваkе what was this dark
he laid it upon the table. It wu а Ьuaioeaa1 which was acted io my
hou"" last
•
III8IPiilicent specimen оЕ the jeweller'a art1 ni t ? 1
and tЬе tЬirty-aix atooes were the linest
1 If you can call upon me at my Вako:r
that 1 have ever seen . At оае aide of the atreet rooma to-morrow moming Ьеtwеен
corooet waa а crooked CI"ICked еdке1 where
nine aild ten I shall Ье happy to du what 1
а t:orner holding three gema had Бeim tom
сап to make it clesrer. 1 underъtattd that
away.
you �ve me Cl81'1e 6/t�tJCIII tu act for you 1
1
1
" Now1 Мr. Holder1 aaid Нo1mes ; " here· prov1ded only that 1 get Ьасk the gems, and
ia the comer which corresponda to that that you plaCe no l imit on the sum 1 may
which hu Ьееn so Ullfortunately loat. draw.' 1
.lliкht I Ьеg that you will lmak .it olr. 1 1
" I would give my fortuoe to have thetn
Тhе Ьanker rec:oiled io horror. "1 ahould Ьack.ll
not dream of tryiog," said he.
" Very good. 1 ahall look i11to the
" Then 1 will. " Holmes auddeoly Ьent matter Ьetween this aod then. Good-Ьye,
his atreogth upoo it, Ьut
without
result.
it
is
just possible that I may have to come
1
" 1 feel it give а little1 1 вaid he ; " but1 over here again Ьefore eventng."
though 1 am �Щeptiooally strong in the
lt was obvious to me that my com
fingen, it would t&ke me all my time to paoioo's mi od wu now made up aЬout the
Ьreak it. А о ordioary man. could not do case1 although what his conclusions were
it. Now1 what do you think would happen was more than I could even dim ly imagine.
if I djd Ьreak it1 Mr. Holder 1 Тhere would Several timea during our homeward joumey
Ье а noise like а pistol ahot. Do you tell 1 eodeavoured to sound him upon the point,
me that в11 thili happened within а few but he alway.s glided away to some other
yarda оЕ your Ьеd1 and that you hesrd topic, untU at laat 1 gave it over in despair.
aol:hing of it ? "
lt was not yet three when we fouнd uurare

ellfi �

t"'

�
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I bad just linished my tea when he ru.
turned, evidentl.y in excellent �ta, swiog
ing an old elastie-sided Ьооt 1n bis ba11d .
Не chucked it down into а coruer a11d
helpecl himself to а cup of tea.
" I oniy \ooked in .as I passed, " said hc.
" I am going riaht on."
" Where

А Dlt8М8D AS А COII U ON LOAnL"'

оасе more. Не hurried
his сhашЬсr ai1d was down again in а
few шinut� dressed as а common loafcr.
With his collar tumed up, his shiny seedy
coat,· his red cravat, and his wom Ьооtа, he
was а perfeёt sample of the class.
" 1 tblnk ·that this should do," said he,
flancing into the glass аЬоvе tbe fireplace.
I only wish that )"OU could come with me,
\Vatsoa, but I fear that it \Yon't do. 1 may
Ье оп the trail in th is matter, or 1 ntay Ье
following а will о' the wisp, Ьut I sha\1 soon
know whicb it is. I bo)le t bat 1 may Ье
Ьасk. in а few hours." Не cut а sliCe of
Ьееf from the joint upon the sideЬoard,
sandwiched it hetween two rounds of bread,
sting this rude meal into his
he started off upon bis expeditiou.

selves i11 our room

to

�hru

to-?"1

11 Oh, to the otber side of t!le West-eod.
lt may Ье some time Ьefore 1 get Ьасk.
Don't wait up for me in case 1 sbould Ье
late."
11 How are yon gettin g оп ? "
11 Oh, so so. Nothing to complain of. I
bave Ьееn out to Streatham since 1 saw you
last, Ьut 1 did not call at the bouse. It is а
very sweet little problem, and I would not
have dliased it for а gdl)d deal . However, 1
must not sit gossiping here, Ьut must get
these disreputablc clothes ofF aud retum to
my highly respec:taЬie self."
1 oould see Ъу his manner that ho: bad
stronger reuons for satisfaction than his
words alone would imply.
His eyes
twinkled, and there was even а toucЬ of
colour upon his saUow cheeks. Но hastened
upst:ain, and а few minutes 1ater 1 heard the
slam of the hall door, which told me that
he was ofF once more upon his congenial
hunt.
1 waited un til midnight, but there was
по sign of his retum, so 1 retired to my
room. lt was no uncommon thing for hhit
to Ье away for days and oights OD end when
he was hot npon а scent, so that his Jate.
ness cauaed me no surprire. 1 do not know
at what hour he саше in, but when 1 came
down to Ьreakfast in the moming1 there he
was with а cup of colf'ee in 0110 ьand and
the �per in the other, as fresh and trim as
poss1Ьle.
11 У� will excuse my Ьeginning withont
you, Watson," кid hu ; 11 Ьut )"OU roшcm·
Ьеr dlat our clie11t bas rather an early ap
pointment this morning.''
11 Why, it is afl:er nine now," 1 answered.
11 1 should not Ье su� if that '� hu.
1 thought 1 hear d а nng."
It was, indeed, our frieod 1 he linancier.
I wа.ч shocked Ьу tbc cbange wbiub had
cnmc ovcr him, for his fw:e, whicl\ wм
naturally nf а broad and 111&11Si\-e 111nuld,
was now pinc\Jed and fallen in, \Vhil" bis
hair seemed to me at least а shade whitcr.
Не entered with а wearin- and ictJuu:gr
whicl\ was even more painful than h1s
violence of the moming Ьeforc, and he
dropped beavily into the arm-c\Jair which I
pushed forward for him.
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" I do not kпow what I have dопе to Ье
severely tried," said he. " Опlу two
days ago I was а happy .апd prosperous
шаn, without а care iп tbe world. Now 1
а m left to а loпely and dishoпoured age
Опе sorrow comes close uроп the heels
of aпotber. ]l{y niece, Mary, has deserted
me."
" D.:serted you ? "
" Уes. Her Ьеd this moщing had no�
Ьееn slept in, her room was empty, and а
note. lay for me upon the hall taЬle. 1 had
said to her last night, in 110rrow and not itt
aпger, that if she had married my Ьоу all
шight have Ьееn 1vell with him. Perhaps
iL 1vas thoughtless of me to say so. It is to
Lltat remark that she �ers iп this поtе :
1 Му dearest Uncle,-1 feel that 1 have
bruught trouЬle upon you, апd that if I had
a�ted differently this terriЫe misfortune
шighL пever have occurred. 1 cannot, with
Lllis thought in my miпd, ever again Ье
happy. uпder your roof, and 1 feel that I
шust leave you for ever. Do not worry
aЬout my future, fo that is provided for ;
and, аЬоvе all , do n search for me, for it
will Ье fruitless la r, апd ап ill service
to me. lп life or in death, 1 am ever your
loviпg,-Млav.'
hat could she mеап Ьу
that поtе, Mr. Hol
? Do you think tt
poiпts to suicide ? "
" N .:>, по, пothi
of the kiпd. lt is
solutioп. 1 trust,
perhaps the Ьest ро
Mr. Holder, that ro are пearing the епd
of rour trouЬies.'
1 На 1 You say so 1
You have heard
somethiпg, Mr. Holmes ; you bave learпed
somethiпg ! Where are the gems ? "
" You 1vould 11ot think а thousand
puttnds apiece ltn excessive sum for them ? "
1 1 1 IVOU)d рау tеп.''
" That would Ье uшtecessary. Three
Lhousaпd 1vil\ cover the шatter. At!d there
is а little reward, I fапсу. Have you your
�hequc-book ? Here ts а реп. Better
шаkе it out for four thousaпd pouпds.''
With а dazed face the banker made out
the required cheque. Holmes walked over
to his desk, took out а little triattgular
pie�e of .gnld with three gems in it, and
threw it do1vn uроп the taЬle.
With а shriek of joy our client clutched
it up.
" You have it 1 " he gasped. " 1 am
saved 1 I am saved 1 "
The reaction of joy was as passioпate as
his grief had Ьееn, апd he hugged his
rL-covered gems to his 1юsom.
" 1'11urc is onc otltcr tblпg you owc,''
во

�
i

\Ь1е

Mr. Holder," said She rlock Holшes, t-ather
stemly
" Owe 1 " Не caught Uf, а реп. " Name
the sum, апd I will рау it. '
" No, the debt is поt to me. You owe а
very humЬle apology to that поЬlе lad,
your sоп; who Ъаs carried himself iп this
matter as 1 should· Ье proud to see my
own sоп do, should 1 ever chance to have
one."
" Then it was поt Arthut· who took
them ? "
" 1 told rou yesterday, апd I repeat
to-day, that tt was not."
" Уо11 are sure of it 1 Тhеп let u;; h��rry
to him at опсе, to let him kne1v that the
truth is kпown."
" Не kпows it already. Whett I had
cleared it а11 up 1 had ап iuterview with
him, and, .&пdiпg that he would not tell me
the story, 1 told it to himJ оп which he had
to coпfess that 1 was rigьt, апd to add the
very few details which w.ere not yet quite
olear to me. Your news of this morniпg,
however, may o�n his lips.''
11 For Heaven s sake, tell me, theп, 1vhat
is this extraordinary mystery 1 11
11 1 will do so апd I wi11 show you the
steps Ьу which i reached it. And let me
saу to you, first, that which it is hardeъt for
me to &ау and for you to hear. There has
Ьееn an uпderstandiпg Ьеtwееп Sir George
BurпweП, and your niece Mary. They
have поw !led togetber."
11 М у Маrу ? lmpossiЬle ! 11
" lt ts, unfortunate1y, more than possiЬle ;
it is certain. Neither you поr your sоп
kпe1v the true character of this mап wben
you adml!ted him ' ioto your family circle.
Не is or1e of the most daпgerous men iп
Ettglattd-a ruiпed gaшЬler, ап absolutely
desperate villaitt ; а шаn 1vithout lteart or
coпscience. Your пiесе kпe1v 11othiпg of
such mеп. Wheп he breathed his vo1vs to
lter, as he had dопе to а huпdred Ьefore
her, she flattered herself that she аlопе had
touched his heart. The devil knows Ьest
\Vhat he said, but at !east she Ьесап1е his
tool, and was in the hablt of seeing him
пearly every eveпiпg."
11 1 oanпot, апd I will поt, Ьelicve it 1 "
cried the banker, with ап asheп face.
11 1 will te11 you, theп, what occurred iп
your house last пight. Уour пiесе, 1vhen
you had, as she thought, gone to your room,
slipped do'\Vn and talked to her lo\•er through
the window which leads into the staЬle lапе.
Нiя footшarks had pressed right througl1
thc st10w1 so loпg ltad !te stood ther�. Sltc
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to1d hiш of the coronet. Нis wicked lust for
I(Old kinclled at the oews, aod Ье Ьent her to
Бis will. 1 have no douЬt that she loved
you, Ьut there are women in whom thelove
or а lover extioguishes all other loves, and 1
think that she must have Ьеео one. She
had hardly listened to his iostructiona wheo
she saw you coming dowo stain, оо which
she closed the window rapidly, and toldyou
aЬout one of the servants escapade with her
wooden-legged lover1 which was all per
fectly trne.
" Your Ьоу, Arthur, went to Ьеd after his
interview with you, Ьut he alept Ьadly on
account of bls uneasiness aЬout his club
cleЬts. In the middle of the night Ье heard
а II0ft tread pass his door, so he rose, and
looking out was surprised to &ее bls cousin
walkiog verx stealthily along the passage,
untU she disappeared into your dressing
room. Petrilied with astoniShment the lad
slipped оп some clothes, aod waited there in
the dark to see what would come of this

stтange affair. Preseotly she emerl(ed from
the room again, and io the liJZht о{the pas

sage lamp yonr юо saw that She carriecf the
precious corooet in her hands. She passed
dowo the stain, and he, thrillin !I with
horror, таn along and slipped Ьeblod the
curtain oear your door, wЬence he could
see what passed in the hall Ьeneath. Не
saw her stealthily open the window, hand
out the coronet to юmeone in the gloom,
and then closing it once more burry Ьасk
to ber room, passiog quite close to where Ье
stood hid Ьehind the curtsin.
" As long as she was on the sceae he
could not take any actioo without а hor
rible exposure of the womao whont he
loved. But the iostaot that she was gone
he realised bow crusblng а misfortune thi�
would Ье for you, and how aU -i mportsnt it
was to set it right. Не rushed dowo, just
as he was, i n his Ьаrе feet, opeoed the wio
dow, sprang out into the snow, aod таn
dowo the lane, where he could see а dark
!!Jure io the moonlight.
Sir George Burnwell tried
to get away, Ьut Arthur
caught him, and there
was а struggle Ьetweeo
them, your lad tugging at
оое side of the corooet,
and bls opponent at the
other. lo the scuflle, your
SOD struck Sir George,
and cut blm over the еуе.
Тhen something suddenly
snapped, and your son1
fulding that he had the
coronet in his hattdt<,
rushed Ьасk, closed tht:
window, ascended to your
room, and had just ob
served that the corooet
had Ьееn twi�ted in the
struggle, and was ео·
deavouring to straighten
it, when you appeared
upoo the scene."
11 Is
it possible ? " gasped
the Ьanker.
" You th en roused his
aoger Ьу calling blm
names at а moment when
Ье felt that Ье had de
served ycmr
warmest
thanks. Не could not
explain the true state of
alfain without Ьetrayi11J(
1,111е who certai11ly dc
served littlc CIIOUgh CUll•
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sideration at his banda. Не tooli: the mоте
chivalrous view, however, and presenoed
her secret."
'I.And that was why she shrieked and
fainted when she saw the coronet," cried
Mr. Holdвr. " Oh, my God ! what а blind
fool I have Ьееn . And bls asking to Ье
allowed to go out for five minutes 1 Тhе
dear fellow wanted to see if the missing
piece were at the scene of the struggle.
How cruelly I have misjudged hi m 1 11
" When I вrrived at tlie house," con
tinued Holmes, 11 I at once went very care
fully round it to oЬserve if there were any
traces in the snow which might help me.
I knew that nonehad fal\en since the even
ing Ьefore, and also that there had Ьееn а
strong frost to preserve impressions. I
passedalong the tradesmen's path1 Ьut found
1t al\ trampled down and indlstinguish
able. Jus!, 11_erond it, however, at the far
side of the k1tchen dоот, а woman had
stood and taiked with а man, whose round
impressions on one side showed that he
had а wooden leg. 1 could even te\1 that
they had Ьееn disturЬed, for the woman
had run Ьасk swiftly to the door, as was
shown Ьу the deep toe and light heel
marks, while W ooden-leg had waited а
\ittle, and then had !fODe away• . I thought
at the time that this might Ье the maid
and her sweetheart, of whom you bad
already spoken to me, and inquiry showed
it was so. I passed round the garden with
out seeing anything more tlian random
tracks, \vhich I took to Ье the police ; but
when I got into the stable Iane а very long
and complex story was WI1tten in the snow
in front of me.
11 There was а double line of tracks of а
Ьooted man, and а second double line which
I saw with delight Ьelonged to а man with
naked feet. I was at once convinced from
what you had told me that the latter was
The first had walked Ьoth
your son .
ways, but the other had run swiftly, and,
as his tread was marked in places over the
depression of the Ьооt, it was obvious that
1 followed
he had passed after the other.
them up, and found that they led to the
hal\ window, where Boots had worn all the
snow away while waiting. Тhen 1 walked
to the other end, which was а hundred
yards от mоте down the lane. I saw where
Boots had faced round, where the snow
\vas cut up as though there had Ьееn а
struggle, and , finally, where а few drops of
Ьlood had fallen, to show me that I was
not mistaken. Вoots had then run down

the Iane, and another littlt: smudge ol
blood showed that it was he who had Ьееn
hurt. When he came to the high road at
the other end, I found that tbe pavement
had Ьееn cleared, so there was an end to
that clue.
11 Оп entering the house, Ьowever, 1 ex
amined, as you rememЬer, the sill and
framewoтk of the hall window with my
lens, and I could at once see that someone
had passed out. 1 could distinguish the
outline of an instep where the wet foot had
Ьееn placed in coming in. I was then
Ьeginning to Ье аЬ\е to form an opinion as
to what had cx;curred. А man had waited
outside the window, someone had Ьrought
him the gems ; the deed had Ьееn overseen
Ьу your so17 he had pursued the thief, had
struggled mth him, they had each tugpi
at the coronet, their united strength cauSing
injuries which neither alone could have
effected . Не had returned with the prize,
but had left а Щgment in the grasp of his
opponent. So far I was clear. Тhе question
now was1 !ho was the man, and who was it
brought .ьim the ooronet1
11 It is an old muim of mine that when
you have excluded the impossible, whatever
remains, however improЬaЫe, must Ье the
truth. Now, 1 knew that it was not you
who had Ьrought it down, 80 there only
remained your niece and the maids. But
if it were the maids, why should your 80D
allow bimself to Ье accused in their plaoe ?
Тhere could Ье no possiЫe reason. As he
loved Ьis cousin, however, there was an ex
cellent explanation why he should retain
her secret-the mоте 80 as the secret was а
disgraceful one. When I rememЬered that
you had seen her at that window, and Ьоw
She had fainted оп seeing the coronet again,
my conjecture Ьесаmе а certainty.
" And who could it Ье who was her con
federate ? А \over evidently, for who else
could outweigh the love and gratitude which
she must fee\ to you ? 1 knew that yuu
went out little, and that your circle uf
friends was а verz limited one. But among
them was Sir ueorge Bumwell . I had
heard of him Ьefore as Ьeing а pn of evil
reputation among women. lt must have
Ьееn he who wore those Ьооtв, and retained
the missing gems. Even though he knew
that Arthur had discovered him, he might
still flatter himself that he was safe, for the
lad could not say а word without ёompro
mising his own family.
" Well , your own good sense \vill sugg�t
what measures I took next. I \Vt:l1t in tl1e
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&hape of а loafer to Sir· George1s house,
ll1allal[ed to pick up an acquaintaoc:e with
his v&let, leamed that his master had c:ut
his head the
oight
Ьefore1
and fioally1 at
the expeose of
six
shilli ogs1
made all sure
Ьу Ьuyi og а
pair
Of
his

1

' Why, dasb it all l said he1 ' I've let them
go at six hundred for the three 1 1 I soon
managed to get the address of the receiver
who had them1
on promising
him that there
·

would

joumeyed down

to Streatham,
aod saw that
they
exac:tly
the
fi t t e d
trac:ks. "
" 1 saw ао ill
dressed
vaga
Ьood io the lane
yesterday eveo
iog1" said Mr.

that all was
right1 aod even

tually got to my

Ьеd aЬout two
o'clock,
aft�
what I may call
а really hard

day1s work."
"А day whic:h
has saved Eog

Holder.
Prec:isely. lt
wai 1. I fouod
"_

avert

sc:aodal

no

after muc:h c:haf•
feriog I got our
stones at а thou
s a o d a p i e c e.
Тhео I looked
in upon your
8001 told Ьim

c:ast-olf shoes.
With these 1

that I had my
mao1 80 1 c:ame
aod
home
c: h a o g e d m y
c:lothes. I t was
а delic:ate part
whic:h I had to
play theo1 for I
saw that а pro
sec:utioo must
Ье avoided to

Ье

prosec:ution. Off
I set to him1 and

land from а
g r e a t p u b l i c:
sc:aodall'
said
the Ьanker1 ris
iog.
" Sir1 I
c: a o o o t f 1 n d
words to thank
you, Ьut you
shall not liod
me ungrateful

111

for what you
have done.
Уour skill has
indeed exceeded aU that 1 have ever heard
of it. And now I must lly to my dear Ьоу
to apologise to him for the wroog whic:h I
have dooe him. As to what you tell me of
poor Маrу, it goes to my very heart. Not
eveo xour skilf c:an inform me where she is

CLAfi"ED А riiТOt.

1 80 astute а villaio would
aod I koew that
see that our haods were tied io the matter.
1 weot aod saw him. At first1 of c:ourse1 �е
deoied everything. But wheo I gave .llim
every partiCular that had oc:c:urred1 he tried
to Ьluster, aod took dowo а life-preserver
from the wall . I koew my таn, bowever,
aod I c:laP.J!Od а_ pistol to his head Ьefore he
c:ould stnke. Тhео Ье Ьес:аmе а little more
reasooaЬie. I told him that we wou ld give
him а pric:e for the stooes he held-« thou
sand poa ods apiec:e. Тhat Ьrought ou t
the first signs of grief that he had shown.

ТО ВJ1 Н8А8. •

oow.
" 1 think that we may safely say1"
returned Holmes, " that ьhе is wherever Sir
George Bumwell is. It is equally certain
1
too, that whatever her sins are, tbey will
sooo rec:eive а more than sullic:ient punish

ment.11

•

Аrlvenlures

of Sherlock Ho/mes.

ХП.-ТН:Е ADVENТURE OF ТНЕ COPPER ВЕЕСНЕS.
ВУ А. Cox.uc Dоп.к.

wЬо loves ut fDr
1111Ь," J'OIII8I'ked Shor·
1ock Но1ше1, tollliDg uide tho
8dvora-t llhoot of n.r
Dai/7 �А, � it ia fre.
quoDtiy ш rь feвit iiDportaDt
IUid lowliost manifestШoas that tho Ьonlllt
pleasuro is to Ье dorived. It ia pla8nt to
mo to oЬsorvo WaЬon, that уоа Ьаvо 10
1
far gruped thll truth that ili tь.о li.ttlo
recorda of our I:IIIS which � Ьаvо Ьeest
good onoagh to draw up, liul, I am Ьound
to say, oa:aaionally to oiaЬeUiah, � have
givon prominonc:o not 10 III1ICh to tho шаnу
с- ci/Nwu aud � tliaJa in
which I Ьаvе tigurod. Ьut rathor to thollo
iaddontl which lnay Ьаvе Ьеоо trivial ia
themeolves, Ьаt which Ьаvе fiven room
fDr th01e faculties •of deduction IUid of
logical вynthosis which I Ьаvо mado my
шаn
Ь OwD

apecial

•

tho

..

�A:r;:,�said I, lllliling, " I
quato hold mYsolf

c:annot

aЬюlved froiD tho charp
Of llellllltiona1i which has Ьeest urged
8pinst my records.''
" Уou havo errod , porhaps," ho oЬeerved,

tak� up а glowinJ cinder with tho tclll8'}
1t tho long ch�
pipo Which was wont to repЬu:e hiS clay
whon ho wu ia а diaputltious, rather thail.
а modit:ative mood-11 you Ьаvе errod
реrЬара ia attompting to put colour and
life lnto oach of your ltatomonts, instoad of
confiniag � to tho task of placiug
upon recOrd that .ёvere reasoning from
саше to ell'ect whioh ia reanr, tho only
notable featnre aЬout tho thing. '
11
It вeems to 11111 that I Ьаvо dono you
fuU justico ia .tho mattor," I remarked, with
IOIDO � for I was repo1led Ьу tho
eaotlain which I h8d more than onco
o1ilorved to Ье а strong fictor ln my friond's
aiшrnlar chanctor
...i1'N'G;" it ia not llellislшeвs or CODCOit," aid
ho, answeriag, u wu hia wont, my thoughts
rather than my words. " If I claim fuU
jllltico for ШJ art, it ia Ьесаше it is an fm.
personal thiDg-a t!dч !'e>'ood mysolf.
trimo is COIDIDOD. Logic 11 rare. 'l'hero
fore it ia upon tho logic rathor than upon
tho crimo that you ahould dwell. You
Ьаvе degraded what ahould Ьаvе Ьеоо а
courso of J.octurcs iato
• series of talos."
It wu a cold mom 
i n ' of tho early
apnug, aud we sat
aftor Ьreakfut оп
either side of • choery
iro in tho old room
at Вakl!l" atroot. А
thick fog roJJed down
-- tho liues of
dun-coloared ltouaes,
and the opposing win
doWII loomod liko
dark, ahapeleaa blun
through tЬе heavy
yellow wreatha. Our
gas wu lit, and ahono
оп tho wblto cloth,
and glimmer of china
and motal, for tho
table h8d not Ьеоп
cleared yet. Sherlock
Bolme• Ьа4 'Ьеео

and lighfiog with

·

•
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silent all the morning, dipping continu
ously into the advertisement columns of а
succession of papers, until at last, having
apparently given up his search, he had
emerged in no very sweet temper to lec
ture me upon my literary shortcomings.
" At the same time," he remarked, after
а pause, during which he had sat puff
ing at his long pipe and gazing down into
the fire, " you can hardly Ье open to а
charge of sensationalism, for out of these
cases which you have Ьееn so kind as to
interest yoursclf in, а fair proportion do not
treat of crime, in its legal sense, at all . The
sma\1 matter in which 1 endeavoured to
help the Кing of Bohemia, the singular
experience of Miss Mary Sutherland, the
proЬlem connected \vith the man with the
twisted lip, and the incident of the noЬle
bachelor, \Vere all matters which are out
side the pale of the law. But in avoiding
the sensational1 1 fear that you may have
Ьordered on the trivial."
" The end may have Ьееn so 111 I 1щswered,
11 but the methods I hold to
have Ьееn
novel and of interest."
" Psha\v1 my dear fellow, what do the
puЬlic, the great unoЬservant J;�Ublic, who
could hardly tell а weaver Ьу h1s tooth or
а compositor Ьу his left thumb1 care aЬout
the finer shades of analysis and deduction 1
But, indeed1 if you are trivia!, 1 cannot
Ьlame you, tor the days of the great cases
are past. Man, or at Ieast criminal man,
has lost а!! enterprise and originality. As
to my own little practice, it seems to Ье
degenerating into an agency for recovering
lost lead pencils, and giving advice to young
ladies from Ьoarding-schools. 1 think that
1 have touched Ьottom at last1 however.
This note I had this mornin� marks my
zero point, I fancy. Read it 1 ' Не tossed
а crumpled letter across to me.
It was dated from Montague-place upon
the preceding evening, and ran thus :" DEAR MR . HoLМES1-I am very anxious
to consult you as to whether 1 should or
should not accept а situation which has
Ьееn offered to me as governess. 1 shall
са\1 at half-past ten to-morrow, if I do not
inconvenience you.-Yours faithfully,·
V!OLEТ HUN'I'ER."
11 Do you know the young lady ? 1 1 I
asked.
" Not I."
11 It is half-past ten now."
" Уes, and 1 have no doubt that is her
ring."
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" It may turn out to Ье of more interest
than you think. You rememЬer that the
affair of the Ьlue carbuncle, which appeared
to Ье а mere whim at first, developed into
а serious investigation. It may Ье so in
this case, also."
" Wo;ll, let us hope so 1 But our doubts
will very soon Ье solved, for here, unless 1
am mчch mistaken, is the person in ques
tion."
As he spoke the door opened and а
young lady entered the room. She was
plainly but neatly dressed, \vith а bright,
quick face, freckled like а plover's egg, and
with the brisk manner of а woman \vho
has had her own way to make in the
\Vorld.
" You will excuse my trouЬling you, I
am sure,'' said she, as my companion rose
to greet her ; " but I have had а very
strange experience, and as I have no parents
or relations of any sort from whom I could
ask advice, 1 thought that perhaps you
would Ье kind enough to tell me \Vhat I
should do."
" Pray take а seat, Miss Hunter. 1 shal!
Ье happy to do anything that I can to serve
you."
1 could see that Holmes was favour
aЫy impressed Ьу the manner and speech
of his new client. Не looked her over in
his searching fashion, and then composed
himse1f with his lids drooping and his
nn rтr tips together to listen to her story.
' 1 have Ьееn а govemess for five year•,"
said she, " in the family of Colonel Spence
Munro, but two months ago the Colonel
received an appointrnent at Halifax, in
N ova Scotia, and took his children over to
America with him, so that 1 found myself
without а situation. I advertised, and I
answ�red advertisements1 but without suc
cess. At last the little money 'vhich 1 had
savcd Ьegan to run short, and 1 was at my
wit's end as to what I should do.
11 There is а well-kno,vn agency for
govemesses in the West-end called Westa
way's, and there I used to са!! aЬout once а
week in order to see whether an)lthing had
tumed up which might suit me. Westaway
was the name of the founder of the ЬuSI
ness, but it is rea!ly managed Ьу Miss
Stoper. She sits in her own little office,
and the ladies who are seeking employ
ment \Vait in an ante-room, and are then
shown in one Ьу one, when she consults her
led�ers, and sees whether she has anything
wh1ch would suit them.
11 Well1 when I called !.ast � J was
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ahown into the little ollice as usual, Ьut 1
Юund that Miss Stoper was not alone. .А
prodigiously stout man with а very smiling
W:e, and а great heavy drin wblch ro\led
down in fold upon fold over his throat, sat
at her elЬow 1vith а pair of glasses on his
nове, look.ing very earnestly at the ladies
who entered. As I came 10 he gave quite
a j.ump in his chair, and turned quickly to
Mlss Stoper :
" 1 That will do,'' said he ; ' I could not
ask for anything Ьetter. Capital l capital !

French, а little Gennan, muaic and dRw

ing--'
" 1 Tut, tut 1 Ье cried. 1 Тhis ia aU
quite Ьeside the question. The J?Oint is,
have you or have you not the Ьearing and
deportment of а Jady ? Тhere it is in а
nutahell. lf you have not, you are not
fitted for the rearing of а child who may
some day play а considerable part in the
history of the count'!. But i{ you have,
why, then, how coula any gentleman ask
you to condescend to accept шything
'

м САРIТАL.01

Не seemed quite enthusiastic, and rubЬed
his hands together in the most genial
fashion. Не 1vas such а comfortaЬle
looking man that it was quite а pleasure to
look at him.
" 1 Уou are looking for а situation, miss ? '
he asked.
" • Ycs, sir.'
" 1 As governess ?
н ' Yes, sir.'
" 1 And 1vhat salary do you ask ?
" 1 I had four pounds а month in my last
place with Colonel Spence Munro.'
" 1 Oh, tut, tut 1 s1veating-rank · sweat
ing ! 1 h e cried1 throwing his fat hands out
into the air like а таn who 1s in а Ьoiling
passion. 1 Ho1v could anyone offer so piti
ful а sum to а lady with such attractions
and accomplishments ? '
1 1 1 Му accomplishments1 sir, may Ье less
than )'011 imasine11 said I. • А litt!<:

under the three figures ? Уour salary w:th
me, madam, would commence at а hundred
pounds а year.'
11 You may imagine, Mr. Holmes, that to
me1 destitute as I was1 such an offer seemed
almost too good to Ье true. Тhе gentle
man1 however1 seein g perhaps the look of
incredulity upon my face, opened а pocket
Ьook and took out а note.
" ' It is also my custom/ said he1 smiling
in the most pleasant fash1on until his eyes
were just two little ahining slits, amid the
white creases of his face, 1 to advance to my
young ladies half their salary Ьeforehand, so
that tЪеу may meet any little expenses or
their journey and their wardroЬe.'
" It seemed to me that I had never met
so fascinating and so thoughtful а man. As
I was already in deЬt to my tradesmen the
advance was а great convenience, and yet
ther<: was something unnatnral aЬout the
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whoJo t:rauw:tioa which mado ше wiah to
lшow а little more hefore I quite CXIIItted
IJDi

mpelf.

11 1.Мау I ask where you live, sir ? 1 said I.
" 1 Нainpehire. Ch&nni af. rural place.
Тhе Copper Веесhеа, five miles оа tJie far
&ide of Wiachester. It ia the m011t loмly
country1 my dear youa� lady1 aad thO

deareat old c:ouatry liouse.
" 1 And my dutiea, &ir ? 1 should Ьо glad
to know wh&t they would Ье.'
" 1 One child-one dear little romper just
&ia years old. Oh, if you c:ould аее him
kiШDg c:ock.roaches witli а slipper 1 Sпw:k 1
IIDICk 1 шw:k 1 Тhree gone Ьefure you
c:ould wink 1 1 Не leaaed Ьасk in hia chair
and laughed hia еуе1 iato Ы. head agaia.
" 1 was а little startled at the nature
of the child1s amuaement, Ьut the father's
laughter made me thiak that perhaps he
waa ioking.
11 fi[y sole dutiea, thea 1 I asked, ' are to
1
take cliarge of а &ingle cblld ?

'1 1 No1
по, not the sole,_ not the soie, my
dear young lady1' he c:ned. 1 Your duty
would Ьо, as I am sure your good веаsе
wcluld sugpst1 to оЬеу any little c:ommaads
which my wife might give1 provided al-ys
that they wece such c:ommaads as а lady

might with propriety оЬеу. Уоа see no
di8iculty1 heh ? 1
" 1 I lihould Ье happy t.o make myself

usefu),l

" 1 Quite so. In dress now1 for eumple 1
We are faddy people1 you know-4'addy Ьut
kind·hearted. Н you were asked to wear
аау dress which we might give you 1 you
wOuld 1 not oЬjec:t to our little whim.
НеЫ
11 1 No ' said I1 c:on&iderably astoniahed at

Ьiа words.
" 1 Or to sit here, or sit there, that would
not Ьо oll'enaive to you ? '

11 1 0h1 no.'
" 1 Or to cut }'ODI'
hair quite short hefore
1
you c:ome to us.
11 I c:ould hardly Ьo1ieve my ears. Аа you
may olleerve1 :Мr. Нolmea, my hair is some
what luxuriant1 and of а rather pecu1iar tiat

of cheatnut. It has Ьееn c:oaaidered artistic.
I c:ould not dream of sacrilicing it in this
olfhand fashion.
111 I am afraid that that ia quite impos
&ible, 1 said I. Не had Ьоеа watching me
eagerly out of hia small еуев, and I c:ould
see а shadow pua over hia face as I apoke.
" 1 I am afniid that it ia quite esseatial1 1 1
said he. 1 lt is а little fancy of my wife �
and ladiea' liuu:iea, you lшow1 madaШ1 ladies

fanciea muat Ьо c:onsulted.
woa1t cut f01!r hair l 1

" 1 No,

firmly.

ш1

And

2'15
во

you

I really c:ould oot,1 1 answered.

11 1 Ah VeJ')' wel1 • thea that quite eett1ea
the maШ:r. It 'ia � pityJ.. Ьocause in other
reapec:ts you would reauy have done very
nicely. In that c:ase, :Мiss Stoper1 I haii
iuspect а few more of your young

Ьest

ladies.'

" The manageress had sat all this while
Ьusy with her papers without а word
to either of us, but lhe glanced at me now
with 10 much annoyaace UJIOI1 her face
that I c:ould not help suspei:ting that she
had l011t а handsome c:ommia&ion through

my refusal.
" 1 Do you desire your nаше to Ьо kept
upon the Ьooks ? 1 she asked.
11 1 lf you plellse1 Mias Stoper.'
ц 1 Well1 really1 it seems rather use1esa,
since you-refuse
the m011t eжcellen t otrers ln
1
this fashion1 said she sharply. 1 You cau

hardly upect ua to exert ounelves to liud
anotlier silch openi� 10r you. Good day
to you1 Мiss Hunter. SЬ:е struck а gong
upon the table1 and I was shown out Ьу tho

Plf'we11, :Мr. :Нolmea, whea I

got Ьасk to

my lodgings and found little enough in the
cupЬoard, aad two or three Ьills upon the
table, 1 Ьegan to ask myse)f whether 1 had
DOt done а very foolisЬ thing. After all1
if these peoplil had strange fads, and
expec:ted oЬodience on the most extraordi·
nary matters, they were at least ready to
рау tilr their ecceutricity. Veryfewgover
nesses
а year.

in

Eugland

are

getting

а

huudred

Вesidea, what use was my hair to
me l Маnу people are improved Ьу wear
ing it short1 and plll'haps I Should Ье amoog
tho numЬor. Next da:y I was inclined to
think that i had mado a miatake1and Ьv the
day after I was sure of it. I had afmost
overc:omo my pride, 10 far as to go Ьасk to
the � and inquire whethei the place
was still open, when 1 received this letter
from the gentleman himself. I havc it
here, aad I will read it to you :

111The Copper Веесhеа, near Winchester.
11 1 DIWl МJSs HtiiiТВR1-Мiss Stoper hu
YerJ kindly given me your addreas1 and I

wnte from here

to ask you whether you

have rec:onsidered your docision. Му wife
ia very anxioua that you should c:ome1 for
she has Ьееn much attracted Ьу my deacrip
tion of you. We are wiШng to pve thirty
pounds а quarter1 or .{ао а )'0111'1 10 as to
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recompense you for any little inconvenience
which our fads may cause you. Тhеу are
not very exacting after all. Му wife is fond
of а particular shade of electric Ьlue, and

would like you to wear such а dress indoors
in the moming. You need not, however,
go to the expense of purchasiпg one, as we
have опе Ьelongiпg to my dear daughter
Alice (now iп Philadelphia) which would, 1
should think 1 fit you very well. Then, as
to sitting here or there, or amusiпg yourself
in any manner iпdicated, that пееd cause
you по inconveпieпce. As regards your
hair, it is по doubt а pity, especially as I
could not help remarking 1ts heauty during
our short interview, Ьut 1 am afraid that
1 must remain firm upon this poiпt, and 1
only hope that the increased sa1ary may re
compeпse you for the loss. Уour duties, as
far as the child is concerпed, are very light.
Now do try to come, and 1 shall meet you
with the dogcart at Wiпchester. Let me
kno\v your traiп.-Yours faithfully,

JвPHRo RucлSТLE.'

matter quiet for fear she should Ье taken
to an asylum, and that he humours her
fancies in every way in order to prevent
an outbreak."
" That is а possiЫe solution-in fact, as
matters staпd, it is the most рrоЬаЫе one.
But in any case it does not seem to Ье а
пiсе household for а youпg lady."
" But the money, Mr. Holmes, the
money 1 "
11 Well, yes, of course the рау is good
too good. Тhat is what makes me uneasy.
Why should they give you ;{ 1 20 а year,
when they could have their pick for :(40 ?
Тhere must Ье some stroпg reason Ьеh1пd. 1 1
" 1 thought that if 1 told you the circum
stances you would uпderstand afterwards
if 1 wanted your help. 1 should feel so
much stroпger if 1 felt that you were at
the Ьасk of me."
" Oh, you тау carry that feeliпg away
with you. 1 assure you that your little
proЫem promises to Ье the most шterestiпg
which has come my way for some months.
There is somethiпg distiпctly novel aЬout
some ot the features. lf you should fi пd
yourself 1n doubt or ш danger-- "
11 Danger ! What danger doyou foresee ? "
Holmes shook his head gravely. 1 1 lt
would cease to Ье а danger if we could
defi�e it, . , said he. 1 1 But at any tirne, day
or n1ght, а telegram would bring me down
to your help."

" That 1s the letter which 1 have just
received, Mr. Holmes, and my miпd is made
up that 1 \Vill accept it. 1 thought, how
ever, that Ьefore taking the final step, 1
should like to submit the whole matter to
�our coпsideration."
" Well, Miss Hunter, 1f your miпd is
made up, that settles the question," said
Holmes, smiling.
" But you would
not advise me to re
fuse ? "
" 1 confess that 1t
is поt the situation
which 1 should like
to see а sister of mine
apf.IY for."
' W h a t i s the
meaning of it all,
Mr. Holmes ? "
" Ah, 1 have no
data. 1 cannot tell.
Perhaps y o u h a v e
yourself formed some
opinion ? "
" Well, there seems
to me to Ье only one
possiЫe solution. Mr.
Rucastle seemed to
Ье а very kind, good
natured таn. Is it
not �iЬle that his
wife lS а lunatic, that
01
he desires to keep the
HOU1ES

SHOOK H I S
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11 Тhat is

enoщdl.11

She rose briakly from
her chair . with tlie anxiety all swept from
her face. 11 1 shall go down to Нampshire
quite easy in my alind now. 1 shall write
to :Мr. Rucastle at once, sacrifice my poor
hair to- nigh!1 and start for W.inchester to
_
а few grateful words to
morrow." With
Holmes she Ьаdе us Ьoth good-night and

Ьustled off u�n her way.
" At least,' said 1, as we heard her quick,
firm step descending the stairs, " she seems
to Ье а young Jady who is very well аЬlе to
take care of Ьerself."
" And · she would need to Ье," said
Holmes, gravely ; " 1 am much mistaken if
we do not hear from her Ьefore many days
are

past."
lt was not very_long Ьefore my friend's
prediction was fulfilled . А fortnight went
Ьу, dur,ing wblch I frequently found my
thoughts turning in her duection, and
wondering what strange side-alley ofhuman
experience this lonely woman bad strayed
into. Тhе unusual salary, the curioua con
ditions, the light duties, all pointed to some
thing abnormal1 though whether а fad or а
plot, or whether the man were а pbllan
thropist or а villain, it was quite Ьeyond
my powers to determine. As to Holmes, 1
oЬserved that he sat frequently for half an
hour on end, with knitted brows and an
aЬstracted air, Ьut he awept the matter
away with а wave ofhis hand when 1 men
tioned it. " D�ta 1 data 1 data 1 " he cried
impatiently. 11 l can't make Ьric;ks without
clay." And yet he would alwa;vs wind
up Ьу muttering that no sister ofhJS should
ever have aa:epted such а situation.
Тhе telegram wblch we eventually re·
ceived саше late one night, just as 1 was
thinking of turning in, and Holmes was
settling down to one of those all-night
chemical researches which he frequently
indu!Jed in, when I would leave him
stooptng over а retort and а test-tuЬe at
night, and find him in the same position
whcn 1 came down to breakfast in the
morning. Не opened the yellow envelope,
and then, glancing at the message, threw it
·

·

·

across to me.
" Just look up th e
said he, and turned
studies.

trains in Bradshaw,"
back to his chemical

Тhе summons was а

one.

Ьrief and urgent

" Please Ье at the ' Black Swan ' Hotel
at
Winchester at midday to-morrow,'' it
said.
11 Do
come 1 1 am at mv wit's end.
" Ншпка."

'1:17

" Will you come with me ? 11 asked

Holmes, glancing up.
" 1 should wish to."
11 Just look it up, then."
" There iз а train at half-past nine," said
I, gla·.cing over my Bradshaw. " lt is due
at Winchester at н .зо. "
" Тhat will do very nicely. Тhen per
haps 1 had Ьetter postpone my analysts of
the acetones, as we may ьееd to Ье at our
Ьest in the morning."
Ву eleven o'clock the next day we were
well upon our way to the old Engliзh
capital. Holmes had Ьееn buried in the
morniog papers all the way down, but after
we had passed the Hampshire Ьorder he
threw them down, and Ьegan to admire the
acenery. lt was an ideal spring day, а li ght
Ьlue sky, fiecked with little fieecy white
clouds drifting across &om west to east.
Тhе ьun was shining very brijlhtly, and yet
there was an exhilarating ntp in the air,
which set an edge to а man's energy. All
over the oountryside, away to the rolling
hills around Aldershot, the little red and
grey rooli! of the farm-steadings peeped out
from amidst the light green of die new

foliage.
" Are they not fresh and Ьeautiful r "
I cried, with all the enthusiasm of а man
fresh from the fogs of Вaker-street.
But Holmes shook his head gravely.
11 Do you know, Watson," said he, " that
it is one of the curses of а mind with а turn
like mine that 1 must look at everything
with reference to my own special subject.
Уou look at these scattered houses, and
yon are impressed Ьу their Ьeauty. I look
at them, and the only thou�ht which comes
to me is а feelinl{ of their ISOiation, and of
the impunity Wlth which crime may Ье
committed there."
" Good heavens ! " 1 cried.
" Who
would associate crime with these dear old
homesteads r "
" They al ways fill me with а certain hor.
ror. lt is my Ьelief1 Watson, founded upon
my experience, that the lowest and vilest
alleys in Londnn do not present а morc
dreadful record of sin than does the smiling
and Ьeautiful countryside."
" You horrify me 1 "
" But the reason is very obvious. The
pressure of public opinion сап do in the
town what the law cannot accomplish.
There is no lane so vile that the scream of
а tortured child, or the thud of а drunk
ard's blow, does not Ьeget sympathy and
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indignation among tbe neigbhours, and
then tbe wbole machinery of justice is ever
so close that а word of complaint can set it
going, and there is but а step Ьetween the
crime and the dock. But
�·- look at these l o n e l y
houses, each in i ts own
fields, filled for the most
part with poor i�orant
folk 'vho know little of
the law. Тhink of the
deeds of hellish cruelty,
the hidden wickedness
which may go on, year
in, year out, in such
p l a c e s, and nопе the
wiser.
Had this ladY.
'vho appeals to us for
help gone to live in
Winchester, I s h o u l d
never have had а fear
for her. It is the five
miles of country which
makes the danger. Still,
it is clear that she is not
personally threatened."
" No.
If s h e c a n
come t o Wincbester to
meet us she can get

&\vay. "

Ьefore three. I got h i s leave t o come into
town this mornin , though he little knew
�
for what purpose.'
" Let us have everything in its due

" Quite so. She has
her freedom."
" What сап Ье the
tnatter, then ? Can you
suggest no explanation ? ''
">
" I have devised seven
•• 1 АМ 5О DИLIGHTED ТNЛТ VOU HAVE COMt.'
s e p a r a t e explanations,
each of which would cover the facts as far
order." Holmes thrust his long thin legs
as we know them. But which of these is
out towards the fire, and composed himself
correct can only Ье determined Ьу the fresh
to listen.
information which 've shall no doubt find
" In the first place, I may say that I bave
met, on the whole, with no actual ill-treat
waiting for us. Well, there is the to,ver
of the Cathedral, and we shall soon learn
ment from Mr. and Mrs. Rucastle. It is
all that Miss Hunter has to tell."
only fair to them to say that.
But I
ТЬе " Black Swan " is an inn of repute in
cannot understand them, and I am not
tbe High-street, at no distance from the
easy in my mind about them."
station, and tbere we found the young lady
" What can you not understand ? "
waiting for us. She had engaged а sitting
" Their reasons for their conduct. But
room, and our Juncb awaited us upon tbe
you shall have it all just as it occurred.
taЬle.
When I came down Mr. Rucastle met me
соте,"
have
you
that
here, and drove me in his dogcart to the
" I am so deligbted
she said, earnestly. " It is so very kind of
Copper Вeeches. It is, as Ье said, Ьeauti
you hoth ; but indeed I do not know what
fully situated, but it is not beautiful i n itself,
I shou!d do. Your advice wШ Ье altogether
for 1t is а large square Ьlock of а house,
whitewashed1 but all stained and streaked
invaluaЬle to me."
" Pray tell us what has bappened to
with damp and Ьаd weather. Тhere are
you."
grounds round it, 'voods on tbree sides, and
"I
do so, and I must Ье quick, for I
on the fourth а field 'vhich s!opes do,v11 tu
the Southampton high road, which curves
hav� promised Mr. Rucastle to Ье Ьасk

will
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put aЬout а hlindred yards from the front
door. Тhis ground in front Ьelongв to the
house�,but the woods all round are part of
Lord ::юutherton's preserves. А clump of
copper Ьeeches iпunediately in front of the
hall door has Jiven its nаше to the place.
" 1 was driven over Ьу my employer,
who was as amiable as ever, and was intro
duced Ьу him that evening to hiз wife and
the child. Тhere was no truth, Mr. Holmes,
in the conjecture wblch вeemed to us to Ье
proЬable in your rooms at Вak.er-street .
Mrs. Rucastle is not mad. 1 found her
to Ье а silent, pale-fac:ed woman, much
younger than her husЬand, not mote than
thirty, 1 should think, wblle he can hardly
Ье Iess than fotty-five. From their con
versation 1 have gathered that they have
Ьееn married aЬout seven years, that he
\va& а widower, and that his only child Ьу
the first wifo was the daughter who has
gone to Pblladelphia. Mr. Rucastle told
me in private that the reason why she had
left them was that she had a n unreasoning
aversion to her step-mother.
As the
daughter could not have Ьееn less than
twenty 1 can quite imagine that her
position must have Ьееn uncomfortable
with her father's young wife.
" Mrs. Rucastle seemed to me to Ье
colourleas i n mind as well as in feature.
She impreased me neither favourably nor
the reverse. She was а nonentity. lt was
easy to see that she was passionately de
voted Ьoth to her husЬand and to her
little son. Her light grey eyes wandered
continually from one to the other, noting
eve17, little want and forestalling it if
pos���ble. Не was kind to her also in his
Ьluff Ьoisterous fashion, and on the whole
they aeemed to Ье а happy couple. And
yet she had some sec:ret sorrow, this
woman. She would often Ье lost in deep
thought, with the aaddest look upon her
face. More than once 1 have surprised her
in tears. 1 have thought sometimes that it
was the disposition of her child which
weighed upon her mind, for 1 bave never
met so utterly spoilt and so Ш-natured а
little creature. Не is small for bls age,
with а head which is quite dispro
portionately large. Нis whole life appears
to Ье spent in an alternation Ьetween
savage fits of passion, and gloomy intervals
of sulking. Giving pain to any creature
weaker than blmself seems w Ье bls one
idea of amw.ement, and he shows quite
remarkable talent in planning the capture
of mice, little Ьirda, and inaects. But 1
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would rather not talk aЬout the creature,
Mr. Holmes, and1 indeed, he has little to

do with my story. '
1 1 1 am glad of all details," remarked my
friend, " whether they aeem to you to Ье
relevant or not.
11
1 shall try not to miss anything of im
portance. The one unpleasant thing aЬout
the house, wblch struck me at once, was
the appearance and conduct of the servants.
There are only two1 а man and
wife.
Toller, for that is hiв name, is а rough,
uncouth man, with grizzled hair and
whiskers, and а perpetual &me1l of drink.
Twice since 1 haw lleen with them he has
uite drunk, and yet Mr. Rucastle
to take no notice of it. His wife is
а very tall and strong woman with а вour
face, as вilent as Mrs. Rucaвtle, and much
less amiable. Тhеу are а most unpleaвant
couple, Ьut fortunately 1 вpend most of my
time in the nursery and my own room,
which are next to each other in one corner
of the Ьuilding.
11 For two days after my arrival at the
Copper Вeeches my life was very quiet ;
on the third, Mrs. Rucastle came down
j ust after Ьreakfast and whispered some
thing to her huвЬand
" ' Oh yes, ' aaid he, tuming to me ; ' we
are � much oЬliged to you, Мiss Hunter,
for fallшg in with our whims so far as to
cut your hair. I assure you that it has
not detracted in the tiniest iota from your
appearance. We shall now - how the
electric blue dresв will Ьесоmе you. Уou
will find it laid out upon the ьеd in your
room, and if you woUJ.d Ье so good as to
put it on we should Ьoth Ье extremely
oЬliged.'
"Тhе dresв wblch I found waiting for me
was of а peculiar shade of Ьlue. lt was of
excellent material, а sort of Ьei(OJ but it
Ьоrе u nmistakable вignв of haVIng Qeen
wom Ьefore. lt could not have Ъееn а
Ьetter fit if 1 had Ьееn measured for it.
Вoth Mr. and Мrв. Rucastle expressed а
delight at the look of it which seemed
quite �ted in its vehemence. Тhеу
were waitlng for me in the drawing-room,
which iз а very 1arge room, вtretching
along the entire front of the house, with
three long windows reaching down to the
floor. А chair had Ьееn placed close to
the central window!. with its Ьасk tumed
towardв it. In this .1 was asked to sit and
then Мr. Rucastle, walking up and down
on the other side of the room , � to tell
me а series of the funniest atones that 1
"

his
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have ever listened to. You cannot imagine
how comical he was, and 1 laughed until 1
was quite weary. Mrs. Rucastle, however,
who ha.s evidently no sense of humour,
never so much as smiled, but &at with her
hauds in her !ар , and а мd, anxious look
upon her face. After an hour or so, Mr.
Rucastle suddenly remarked that it was
time to commence the duties of the day,
and that 1 might change my dress, and
go to little Edward in the nursery.
" Two days later this same performance
was gone throul[h under exactly similar
circumstances. Again 1 changed my dress,
again I sat in the window, and again 1
laughed very heartily at the fuuny stories
of wblch my emplorr had an 1mmense
r�rlm're, and whic he told inimitaЬ!y.
- Тhen he handed me а yellow-Ьacked novel,
and, moving my cha1r а little sideways,
that my own shadow might not fall upon

order<М me to ссаае and to change -my
dress.
" You can easily imagine, Mr. Holmes,
hьw curious 1 Ьесаmе as to what the mean
ing of this extraordinary perfurmance conld
possiЬly Ье. Тhеу were · always very care
ful, 1 oЬserved, to tum my face aw'ay from
the window, so that 1 Ьесаmе consumed
with the desire to see what was going on
Ьehind my Ьасk . At first it seemed to Ье
impoasiЬle, Ьut 1 soon deviaed а means.
Му hand mirror had Ьееn Ьroken, so а
happy thought seized me, aud 1 concealed
а р1есе of the glass in my handkerchief.
On the next oocasion, in the midst of my
laughter1 1 put my handkerchief up to my
eyes, anll was аЬlе with а little maпage
ment to see all that there was Ьehind me.
1 confess that 1 was disappointed. There
was nothing.
" At least, that was my first impresaion.
At the second glance, however, 1
ceived that there was а man stan •
in the Southampton Road, а s
Ьearded man in а grey suit, who
seemed to Ье looking ш my direc
tion. Тhе road is an important
highway, and there are usually
people there. This man, however,
was leaning against the railinga which
Ьordered our field, and was looking
earnestly up. I lowered my hand
kerchief, and glanced at Mrs. Ru
castle to find her eyes fixed upon me
with а most searching gaze. She
said nothing, Ьut 1 am convinced
that she had divined that 1 had а
mirror in my hand, and had seen
what was Ьehind me. She rose at
once.
" 1 Jephro,' said she, 1 there is an
impertinent fellow UJIOD the road
there who stares up at Miss Hunter.'
11 1 No friend of yours, Мiss Hun
ter ? ' he asked.
" 1 No ; 1
know no one in these
parts.'
11 1 Dear me ! How very imperti
nent 1 Kindly tum round,
ancf mo
1
tion to him to go away !
" 1 Surely it would Ье Ьetter to.
take no notice.'
11 1 No, no, we ahould have him
loitering here always. Кindly tum
round, and wave him away like that.'
" 1 did as 1 was told, and at the same in
stant Mrs. Rucaatle drew down the blind.
Тhat was а week afO, aud from that time 1
have not sat again ш the window1 nor have
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the page, he Ьegged me to read aloud to
him. 1 read for aЬout ten minutes, helrin
ning in the heart of а chapter, and t1ien
auddenly, in �е middle of а sentence, he
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I wom the Ьlue dress, nor м;еn the mш in
the road."
" Ptay continue," said Holmes. " Your
narrative promises to Ье а most iпteresting
one."

" Уou will find it nther diJconnected , I
fear, шd there m&y prove to Ье little rela
tion Ьetween the difl"erent incidentз of
which I spe&k. On the very fint day that
I was &t the Copper Вeecheis, Мr. Rucastle
took me to а small outhouse which stands
near the kitchen door. As we approached
it 1 heard the sharp rattling of а ch&in,
and the 80nnd аз of а 1arge animal moving
aЬout.
'" Look in here 1 ' said Мr. Ruc:astle,
showing me а slit Ьetween two planka. ' Is
he not а Ьeauty ? '
" 1 looked through, and was COIIICious of
two glowin!J еуез, and of а vague figure
huddled up ш the darknesв.
" ' Don't Ье frightened,' said Ш)' em ·
ployer. lau
at the start which I h&d
given. ' It а only Carlo, my masti!F. I
call him mine, but really old Toller, my
groom� is the only mш who сап do шything
with Ыm. We feed blm once а day, and
not too 111uch then, 80 that he is always аз
keen аз mustard. Toller lets blm loose
every night, and God help the trespasser
whom he lays his fangs upon. · For good·
ness' sske don't you ever on any pretext set
your foot over the threshold at n1ght, for it
18 аз much аз your life is

�

worth.'
" Тhе warning wаз no idle
one, for two nights 1ater I
happened to look out of my
Ьedroom window aЬout two
o'clock in the moming. It
wаз а Ьeautiful moonlight
night, and the lawn in front
of the houae was silvered
over and almost аз Ьright аз
day. 1 was standing, wrapt
in the peaceful Ьeauty of the
scene, when I was aware
that 80mething was moving
under the sh&dow of the
copp e r b e e c h e s . As i t
emerged into the moonshine
I S!l.W what it was. It was а
giant dog, as large аз а calf,
tawny tinted, with hanging
jowl, black muzzle, and huge
projecting Ьones. It walked
slowly across the lawn and
vanished into the shadow
upon the other side. Тh&t
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dre&dful silent sentinel sent а chill to my
heart which I do not think that any Ьur
glar could have done.
" And now I have а very str&nge ex
perience to tell you. I h&d, as you know1
cut off my hш in Loadon, шd I had
placed it in а great coil at the Ьottom of
my tnшk. One evening, after the child
was in Ьеd, I Ьegan to amuse myself Ьу
examining thefumiture of my room, шd Ьу
rearranging my own little things. There
was an old chest of drawers in the room,
the two upper ones empty шd open, the
lower ane lock.ed. I had filled the two fint
with my linen, and, as I h&d still much to
pack away, I was naturally annoyed at not
having the use of the tbird drawer. It
struck me that it might have Ьееn fastened
Ьу а mere oversight, 80 I took out my Ьunc:h
of keys and tried to open it. Тhе very
first key fitted to perfection, and I drew the
drawer open. Tnere was only one thing
in it, but I am sure that you would never
guess what it was. It was my coil of hair.
" I took it up шd eumined it. It was of
the same peculiar tint, and the same thick
ness. But then the impossibility of the
thing obtruded itself upon me. How cou/d
my hair have Ьееn locked in the drawer ?

•• f ТОО 1t IT U1' AXD SXAIIUI8D JТ.
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With tremЫi ng hands I u n did my trunk
turned out the oontents and drew from the
Ьottom my own hair.
laid the two tresses
together1 and I assure you that they were
identical . Was it not extraordinary ? Puzzle
as I would, I coul d make nothing at а\1 of
what it meant. I retumed the strange hair
to the drawer and I said nothing of the
matter to the ucastles, as I fe\t that I had
put myself in the wrong Ьу opening а
dl'awer which they had locked.
" I am naturally oЬservant, as you may
have remarked1 Мr. Holmes1 and I soon
had а pretty I[OOd plan of the whole house
in my head. Тhere was one wing1 however1
which appeared not to Ье i nhablted at а\1.
А door wЪich iiu:ed that which led into the
quarters of the Tol\ers opened into this
suite1 Ьut it was invariably locked. One
day1 howe ver1 as I ascended the stair1 I met
М:r. Rucastle coming out through this door1
his keys in his hand1 and а look on his &се
which made him а very diff'erent person to
the round1 jovial man to whom I was
accustomed. His cheeks were red1 his Ьrow
was а\1 crinkled w ith anger, and the veins
stood out at his temples мth �ion. Не
locked the door1 and hurrted past me
without а word or а look.
" This aroused my cu riost ty ; so when
1-went out for а wa\k in the grounds with
my charge1 I strolled round to the side
frOm whii:h I cou\d see the windows of this
part of the house. Тhere were four of them
1n а row1 three of which were simply ci!rtY1
while the fourth was shuttered up. Тhеу
were evidently а\1 deserted.
As I strolled
up and down glancing at • them oo:a
sionally1 Мr.
ucast\e came out to me1
\ooking as1 merry and jovial as ever.
" 1 Ah 1
' you
must not think
me rude if 1
you without а word1
my dear young lady. I was pre-occupied
Wtth businesa matten.'
" I assured h im that I was not offended.
' Ву the way1 1 said 11 • you seem to have
qщte а suite of spare rooms up there1 an d
1
one of them has the shutters up.
" Не \ooked surprised, and, as it seemed
to me, а litt\e startled at my remark.
1
" ' Photography is one of my hobbles1
said he. ' I have made my dark room up
there. But, dear me 1 what an oЬservant
young lady we have come upon. Who
would have Ьe\ieved it ? Who would have
1
ever Ьelieved it ?
Не spo� in а jesting
tone1 Ьut there was no jest i n his eyes as he
looked at me. I read suspicion there1 and
annoyance, Ьut no jest.

I
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" WeU, Мr. Holmes1 from the moment
that I u nderstood that there was sornething
aЬout that suite of rooms which I was not
to know1 I was а\1 on fire to go over them.
It was not mere curiosity, though 1 have
my share of that. It was more а feeling of
duty-a feeling that some good might
come from my penetratiag to this pW:e.
Тhеу talk of woman 's i nstinct ; perhapl it
was woman1s instinct wЬich gave me that
feeling. At any rate, it was there ; and 1
was keenly on the look-out for any chance
to
the forЬidden door.
' lt was only yesterday that the chance
ca me. I may tell you that Ьesides М:r.
1
Rucastle, Ьoth Toller and nis wife find
something to do in these deserted rooms,
and I once saw Ьim carryi ng а large black
tlie door.
linen Ьаg with him
Recently he has Ьееn drinking hard, and
yesterday eveniag he was very drunk ;
and, when I саше upstairs, there was the
key in the door. I have По douЬt at а\1
that he had left it there. Мr. and М:n.
Rucastle were Ьoth downstairs, and the
child was with them, so that 1 had an
admirable opportunity. I tumed the key
gently in tlie lock1 opened the door, and
slipped through.
"Тhere was а litt\e pusage in front of
me1 unpapered and uncarpeted, which
turned at а right angle at the further end.
Round this comer were three doors in а
line, the fint and third of which were open.
Тhеу each led into au e mpty room , dusty
and cheerless, with two windows in the
one, and one iu the other, so thicJt with
dirt that the evening light glimmered
dimly through them. Тhе centre door was
closed, and across the outside of lt had Ьееn
fastened one of the Ьroad Ьаn of an iron
padlocked at one end to а ri� in the
wau, and iilstened at _ the other Wtth stout
corcL Тhе door itself was locked as wel\1
and the k.ey was not there. Тhis Ьarri
caded door corresponded clearly with the
shuttered window outside1 and yet I oonld
see Ьу tho glimmer from Ьeneath it that
the room was not in darkneas. Evidently
there was а skyl ight which let in light from
аЬоvе. As I stood in the pusage gazing at
this sinister door, and wondering what IIOCret
it might vei\1 I sudden ly
the sound of
steps withiu the room1 and �w а shadow
pass Ьackwards and !Ormlrds againll: the
little slit of dim light which shor.e out from
under the door.
А mad, unreasoning
terror rose up in me at the sight, bli.
Ho\mes. М:у overstrung nerves failed me

�
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tumed and

nn-rao as

though 10me dreadful hand were Ьehind
me, clutching at the akirt of
dress. 1
rushed down the passage, thro
the door,
and "straight into the arms of
. Rucaatle,
who was waiting outside.
" 1 So,' вaid he, smiling, 1 it was you, then.
1 thought that it must Ье when 1 saw the
door open.'
" 1 Oh, I am 10 frightened 1 ' I panted.
" 1 :М:у dear young lady l my dear young
lady 1 '-y�u cannot think how caressing
and soothing his manner wu--1 and what
has frightened you, my dear young lady ? '
" But his voico was juat а little too
coaxing. Не overdid it. 1 wu keenly on
my guard against blm.
" 1 1 wu foolish enough to go into the
1 But it is 10
empty wing1 ' I aoswered.
lonely and eerie in this dim light that 1
was frightened and rao out again. Oh1 it
is so dreadfully stiU in there ! 1
" 1 Only that ? 1 said he, looking at me
keenly

i.
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11 1 Why, what did you tblnk ? ' 1 aaked.
" 1 Why do you tblnk that 1 lock tbls

door ? '
11 1 I am sure that 1 do not know.1
" 1 lt is to keep people out who have 110
Ьusi ness there. Do -you see ? ' Не was
stiU smiling in the most amiaЫe manner .
" 1 1 am sure if I had known- 1
" 1 Well, then, you know now. And if
you ever put your foot over that threshold
again-' here in an instsnt the smile
hardened into а grin of rage, and he glared
down at me with the &се of а demon, 1 I'll
throw you to the mastUF.'
" I was 10 terriied that I do Dot know
what 1 did. I suppose that 1 muat have
rushed J;���St him into my room. I remem
Ьer nothing until I found myself lying on
my Ьеd tremb\!llg all over. Then I thoupt
of you, :М:r. HO!mes. I could not live
there longer withont some advico. I was
frightened of the honse, of the man, of the
woman, of the вervants, even of the child.
Тhеу were all horriЬle to me. Н I couJd
onl hring you down all would Ье
we1
Of course I might have lled
from the houe, Ьut my curiosity
was almost as strong as my fears.
Му mind was soon made up. I
\vould send you а wire. I put on
my hat and cloak1 went down to the
offioe, wblch is аЬо11t half а mile
from the house, and then retumed,
feeling very much easier. А horriЬle
douЬt саше int� my mind as
а
proached the door \est the dog • t
Ье loose, Ьut I rememЬered
ToUer had drunk blmse1f into а stste
of insensiЬility that evening, and 1
knew that he was the only one in
the household who had any inlln·
ence with the savsge creature, or
\Vho would venture to set him free.
1 sliw-d in in safety, and !ау awake
ha1f the night in my joy at the
thought of seeing you. I had no
difliciilty in getting leave to соте
into Winchester this mornin(, Ьut

r
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1 mшt Ье Ьас:k Ьefor: three о clock,
for Mr. and Mrs. Rucastle are going
on а visit 1 and \vill Ье а1vay aU the
evenin'-, 10 that I must \ook after
Lhe ch•ld. Now 1 have told )"OD all
my adventures, Mr. Holmes1 and I
should Ье very glad if you could tell
me what it all means, and, аЬоvе aU,
what I �hould do."
Нolmes and I had listened speU

Ьowцl

to

tЬis extraordiuary story.
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11 What on earth has that to do with it ? "
Му friend rose now, and paced up and
down the room, his hands in his pockets, I ejaculated.
and an expression of the most profound
"М у dear Watson, you u а шedical таn
gravity upon his face.
are continually gaining light as to the ten
" ls Toller still drunk ? he asked .
dencies of а child Ьу the study of the
" Уes. 1 heard his wife tell Mrs.
parents. Don't you see that the converse is
Rucastle that she could do nothing with equally valid. I have frequentJy gained ID)'
him."
first real insight into the character of
11 That is well. And the Rucastles go parents ьr studying their children. Тhis
out to-ni�rht ? "
child's diSposition is abnonnally cruel,
" Yes.' r
merely for cruelty's sake, and whether he
" ls there а cellar with а good strong derives this from his smi\ing father, u 1
should suspect, or from his mother, it Ьodes
loc:k. ? "
" Уes, the wine cellar."
evil for the poor girl who is in their power."
1 1 1 am sure that :you are right, Mr.
" You seem to me to have acted all
through thi' matter like а very Ьrave and Holmes,'' cried our cl1ent. " А thousand
sensiЫe girl, Miss Hunter. Do you think thin� come Ьасk to me which make me
that you could perform one more feat ? 1 certain that you have hit it. Oh, let us
should not ask 1t of you if 1 did not think lose not an instant in Ьringing help to this
you а quite exceptional woman."
poor creature."
" 1 will try. What is it ? "
" We must Ье citcumspect, for we are
11 We shall Ье at the Copper Вeeches Ьу deRling with а very cunn� man. We сап
seven o'cloc:k., my friend - and I. The do nothing until seven о cloc:k.. At that
Rucastles will Ье gone Ьу that tim!z.. and hour we shall Ье with you, and it will not
Toller will, we hope Ье incapable. There Ье long Ьefore we solve the mystery."
only remains Mrs. Toller, who mЧ{ht give
We were as good as our word, for it was
the alarm. If you could send her mto the just seven when we reached the Cop�r
cellar оп some errand, and then turn the Вeeches, having put up our trap at а waySide
key upon her, you \Vould faciliШe matters J111Ьlichouse. Тhе group of trees, with
immensely."
their dark leaves shining like Ьumished
" I will do it."
шetal in the light of the setting sun, were
11 Excellent 1
We shall then look sufficient to mark the house even had Miss
thoroughly into the aff'air. Of course there Hunter DOt Ьееn standiug sm iling on the
is only one feasible explanation. You have doorstep.
11 Наvе you шanaged it ? " asked Holmes.
Ьееn brought there to J?efSODate soшeone,
and the real person is Шlprisoned in this
А loud thudding noise саше from some·
сhашЬеr. Тllat is obvious. As to who this where downstairs. 11 Тhat ia Mrs. Toller
prisoner is, 1 have no douЬt that it is the in the cellar1" вaid she. " Her husЬand lies
ilaughter, Miss Alice Rucastle, if 1 remem snoriog on the kitchen rug. Here are his
ke.ys, which are tho duplicates of Mr.
Ьer right, who was said to have gone to
America. You were chosen, douЬtless, u Rucastle's."
11 Уou have done well indeed 1 cried
resemЫing her in height, figure, a nd the
colour of your hair. Hers had Ьееn cut Holmes, with enthusiasm. 11 Now lead the
off, very possibly in some illness through way1 and we shall soon see the end of this
which she hu passed, and so, of course, black business."
We passed up the stair, unloc:k.ed the
yours had to Ье sacrificed also. Ву а curious
chance you саше upon her tresses. Тhе door, fOllowed on down а passage , and
man in the road was, undoubtedly, sоше found ourselves in front of the Ьarricade
friend of hers-possibly her.fiancl-and no which 1\liss Hunter had descriЬed. Holmes
doubt as you wore the girl's dress, and were cut the cord and removed tho transverse
so like her, he was convinced from )'OIIr Ьаr. Тhen he tried the various key� in the
laughter, whenever he saw you1 and after lock, Ьut without success. No sound саше
wards �myour gesture, that Мiss Rucastle from within, and at the silence Holmes'
was pemctly happy, and that she no longer face clouded over.
desired his attentions. The dog is let loose
" I trust that we are not too late," said
at night to prevent hiш from endeavouring he. 11 I think, Мiss Hunter that we had
to communicate with her. So mnch is Ьetter go in without you. Now, Watson,
fairly clear. Тhе шost serious point in the put your shoulder to it, and we shall see
cue is the disposition of the chUd."
whether we cannot make our way in."
"

•

"
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" It wu an old

rickety door, and gave
at овсе Ьefore our united strength. To
gether we rushed into the room. It wu
empty. Тhere was no furniture save а
little-pallet Ьеd, а small taЬle, and а basket·
ful ol linen. The skylight аЬоvе wu
open and the prisoner gone.
" 1:i;;e hal Ьееn some villainy here,"
said Holmes, " thia Ьeauty has guessed Мiss
Hunter'в intentiona, and has carried his
victim otr."
" But how ? "

11

Тhrough the skylight .

вее how

he managed it."

We shall soon
Не swung him-

11 1 100 YILLAIII I '
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self up on to the roof. " Ah, yes," he cried,
" here's the end of а long light ladder
against the eaves. . Тhat is how he clid it."
" Вut it is impossible," said Miss Hunter,
11 the ladder was not there whe n the Ru
castles went away."
" Не has come Ьасk and done it. I tell
you that Ье is а clever and dangerous man.
I should not Ье very much surprised if this
were he whose step 1 hear now upon the
stair. I think, Watson , that it would Ье
as well for you to have your pistol ready."
Тhе words were hardly out of his mouth
Ьefore а man appeared at the door of the
room, а very fat and Ьurly man, with а
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heavy stick in his band. Miss Hunter
screamed and shrunk against the wall at
the si ght of him, Ьut Sherlock Holmes
sprang forward and confronted him.
" You villain ! " said he, " where's your
dau�thter ? "
Тhе fat man cast his eyes round, and then
up at the open skylight .
" It is for me t() ask you that," he shrieked,
" you thieves 1 Spies and thieves 1 1 have
caught you, have I ? You are in my
power. I'll serve you ! " Не turned and
clattered down the stain as hard as he
could go.

•wнau's vnua

DAVCRтat1 ' •

" He's gone for the dog 1 " cried Мiss
Hunter.
" I have my revolver," said 1.
" Better close the front door." cried
Holr;nes, and we all rushed down the stain
together. We had hardly reached the ball
when wo heard the Ьaying of а hound,
and then а scream of agony, with а horriЫe
worrying sound which it was dreadful to
listen to. An elderly man with а red face
and shaking limЬs came staggering out at
а side door.
" Му God ! " he cried. " Some one has
loosed the dog. lt's not Ьееn fed for twe
days. Quick, quick, or it'll Ье too late 1 "
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Holmes and 1 rushed out, and round the
angle of the house, with Toller hurrying
Ьehind us. Тhere was the huge famished

there's police-court business over thia, you'll
rememЬer that 1 was the one that stood
your friend, and that 1 was Мiss Alice's
friend too.
" She was never happy at home, Miss
Alice wasn't, from the time that her father
married again. She was slighted like, and
had no say in anything ; but it never really
became bad for her until after she met Mr.
Fowler at а friend's house. As well as 1
could learn, Miss Alice had rights of her
own Ьу will, but she was so quiet and
pat1ent, she was, that she never said а word
aЬout them, but just left everyth ing in Mr.
Rucastle's hands.
Не knew he was safe

brute, its black muzzle buried in Rucastle's
throat, while he writhed and screamed upon
Running up, 1 Ьlew its brains
out, and it fell over with its keen white
teeth still meeting in the great creases ot
his neck. With much laЬour we separated
them, and carried him, living but horriЬ!y
mangled, шtо the house.
We laid him
upon the drawing-room sofa, and, having
despatched the soЬered Toller to Ьеаr the
news to his wife, I did what I could to
relieve h1s pain.
Wе were all assemЬied

the ground.

aUNNING UP, 1

SL&W

round him when the door opened, and а
tall, gaunt woman entered the room.
" Mrs. Toller ! " cried Miss Hunter.
" Yes, miss.
Mr. Rucastle let me out
when he came Ьасk Ьefore he \Vent up to
you. Ah, miss, it is а pity you didn't let
me know \vhat you were planning, for I
would have told you that your pains \Vere
wasted."
" На ! " said Holmes, looking keenly at
her. " It is clear that Mrs. Toller knows
more about this matter than anyone else."
" Уes, sir, 1 do, and 1 am ready enough
to tell what I know."
" Тhen, pray, sit down, and let us hear
it, for there are several points on which I
must confess that 1 am still in the dark."
" I wi!l soon make it clear to you," said
she ; " and I'd have done so Ьefore now if
I cou14 Ьа' got out from the cellar. lf

lТS BUINS

ООТ.'

with her ; but when there was а chance of
а h usЬand coming forward, who would ask
for а\1 that the law would give him, then
her father thought it time to put а stop on
it. Не wanted her to sign а paper so that
\Vhether she married or not, he could use
her money. When she wouldn't do it, he
kept on \vorrying her until she got brain
fever, and for six weeks was at death's door.
Then � he got Ьetter at last, all worn to а
shadow, and with her Ьeautiful hair cut off;
but that didn't make no change in her
young man , and he stuck to her as true as
man could Ье.
" Ah," said Holmes, " I think that what
you have Ьееn good enough to t el l us makes
the matter fairly clear, and that 1 сап
deduce all that remains.
Mr. Rucastle
then, 1 presume 1 took to this syatem af
imprisonment ? "

AJJ YENTURES oz.· SHERLOCK HOLNES.

" Yes, sir."
" And Ьrought Miu Hunan- down from
London in on1er to get rid of .the disagree
aЫe persistence of Mr. Fowler."
" Тhat was it, sir.1'
" But Mr. Fowler Ьeing а persevering
man, as а good seaman should Ье, Ыockaded
the house, and1 having met you, aucceeded
Ьу certain arguments, metallic or etherwise,
in convincing you that yeur interests were
the same as his."
" Mr. Fowler was а very kind-spoken1
free-handed gentleman," Sllld Mrs. Toller
serenely.
" And in this way he managed that your
good man should have no want of drink,
and that а ladder shoulii Ье ready at the
moment when your master had gone out."
" You have it, sir, just as it happened."
" 1 am sure we owe you an apology,
Mrs. Toller," said Holmes, " for you have
certainly cleared up everything which
puzzled us. And here comes the country
surgeon and Mrs. Rucastle, so 1 think,
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Watson, that we had oo:st escort Мiu
Huntet Ьасk to Winchester, as it seems to
me that our · Jосш 811Jneli now is rather а
questionaЫe one."
And thus was solved the mystery ot the
�nisan- house with the copper Ьeeches in
front of the door. Mr. Rucastle survived,
but was •lways а Ъroken man, kept alive
solely through the care of his devoted wife.
Тhеу •till live with their old servants, who
proЬably know so much of Rucastle's past
life that he finds it diflicult to part from
them. Mr. Fowler and Miss Rucastle were
married, Ьу special licence, in Southampton
the day after their fiight, and he is now the
holder of а Govemment appointment in
the lsland of Мauritius. As to Miss Violet
Hunter, my friend Holmes, rather to my
disappointment, manifested no further in
terest in her when once she had ceased to
Ье the centre of one of his problems, and
she is now the head of а private school at
Walsall, where 1 believe that she has met
with consideraЬle success.
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XIII.-THE ADVENТURE OF SILVER BLAZE.

ВУ ·"'- Co!fAN DoYI.E.

afraid, Watвon, that I
llhaU Ьаvе to gn,• said
Нolmes, as we sat down
together to our breakfa.st one
moraiDg.
" Go l WЬere to ? "
" То Dartmoor-to Кillg's Pyland."
I was 1101: surprised. Indeed, my onl)·
WODder was tЬat he Ьаd not a!Jeady Ьееn
miDd up in this extraordinary case, which
was tЬе one topic of c:oavena� tЬroup
tЬе length вnd Ьreadth of Eugland. For а
wlшle d&y my aapenion Ьаd ramЬied aЬout
tЬе room witЬ Ы. chin upon Ы. chest and
Ьitted, c:lwgiaв and re-cllart!ing
his Ьrows
•
his
witЬ tЬе lltroDp8t Ьlack toЬsC:cO,
deaC to any of my questions
and
or l'ellllll"k& Fle8h editions of every paper
Ьаd heen sent up Ьу our lleWSIIpDt oaly
to he glanced OYIII' and tossed down into
а comer. Yet, ailent u he wu, 1 lmew
wЬat it wu, OYIII' which he was
'l'heJe was Ьut one proЬlem
pablic which could challeDge his
powen оС analysis, and that was tЬе aingular
di8appearance of the fawurite for the Wesвex
Cup and the tragic mwder of its trainer.
When, therefore, lie suddenly IUU1IIIII1Ced his
inteotion of setting out for the всеnе of the
cЬams, it Wl8 only what 1 Ьаd Ьoth expected
and hoped for.
" 1 should he most Ьарру to go down witЬ
you if I should 1101: he in the way,• said 1.
" :М:у desr Watson, you would confer а
great fa\IOUr npon me Ьу coming. And 1
think tЬat your time will not Ье miиpent,
for tЬere are poflts aЬout this cue which
promise to mske 1t an aЬ&olutely unique еше.
\Ve Ьаw, 1 think, just tinJe to catch our
train at Paddington, and 1 wiU go further
info the matter upon our journey. You
would oЬiige me Ьу Ьringing witЬ you your
very excellent fleld-glass. "
And 80 it Ьappened tЬat nn l1our or so
later 1 found myself in the corner of 11 &rst
clasa carriage, flying lllong, en route for

�

ewell

Exeter, while Sherlock Holmes, witЬ his
sЬarp, eager face framed in his eadlвpped
tmvelling сар, dipped I8Pid1 into tЬе Ьancl1c
of fresh papers wЬich Ъе L:d procured at
Paddington. We Ьаd left Resdiog far
hehind us Ьefore he tЬrust the lut of tЬem
under the sest, and ofl"ered me his cipr
case.

" We are going well," said he, looking out
of tЬе window, and � at his watcЬ.
" Our rste at present 18 lifty-tluee and а Ьalf
miles an Ьour."
" 1 Ьаvе not uЬ&o:rved the q1l&l"terolellil
posts, " said I.
" Nor have 1. But the t.eJe&r8ph posts
upon this line are sisty ysrdll 11pUt. and tЬе
cslculation is а simple one. I JlleRIII8 tЬat
you have alreвdy looked into tllis matter of
tЬе mwder of Jolш Strsker and tЬе dis•
appearance of SПver Blue ? •
" 1 Ьаvе seen wЬat the � and tЬе
с� Ьаvе to say.•
" It is one of tЬоее cases where the art of
the - sЬonld he used rsther for the
sifting of delails tЬan for tЬе acquiring of
fresЬ evidence. 'fhe tngedy has Ьееn 80
uncommon, 80 complete, and of such per1101111 im� to 80 msny people tЬat we
are

sufl'ering tiom а pletЬors of sllllllise, con

jecture, and hypothesis. Тhе difliculty is to
detach tЬе framework of fact.-of aЬвolute,
undenisЬie fact- tiom the emЬeЩвlnents

of theorists and reporten. Тhen, ha •
estsblished ounelves 1!IJOII tЬis sound
it is our duty to вее wЬat . infenmces may Ье
drswn, and wЬich are tЬе special points upon
which tЬе who1e mystery tums. On ТUesday
evening 1 received telegwns, ЬоtЬ from
Colonel Ross, tЬе о� of the hone, and
rrom Inspector Gregory, who is looking after
the case, inviting my coopea.tion."
.. ТUesday evening ! • 1 exclaimed. .. And
this is Тhursdlly moming. 'Vhr did you not
go down yesterday ? "
" Because 1 Шllde а blunder, my desr
\Vatson-which is, I 11m afraid, а more com
mon occurrence tЬan IIDyone would think
who only knew me tЬrough your meuюirв.

Ь::
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Isonomy stock, and ho\ds as brillisnt 11 rccord
his famous ancestor. · Не is now in his
fifth year, and has brought in turn each cf
the prizes of the turf to Co\onel Ross, his
Up to the time of the
fortunate owner.
catastrophe he was first fa.vourite for the
Vl'essex Cup, the Ьetting Ьeing three to one
on. Не has always, however, Ьееn n prime
favourite with the racing public, and has
never yet disappointed them, so that even at
those odds enormous sums of money have
Ьееn laid upon him. lt is oЬvious, therefore,
that there. were many people who had the
strongest interest in preventing Silver Вlaze
from Ьeing there at the fa\1 of the Sag,
next Tuesday.
" This fact was, of course, appreciated at
King's Pyland, where the Colonel's training
Every precaution was
staЬie is situated.
taken to guaтd the favourite. The trainer,
John Stralter,
is 11 retired
jockey,
who
rod e
i n
C o l o n e l
Ross's co\ours
Ьefore he Ьe
c l1 m e
too
heavy for the
wei g h i n g
chair. Не has
served
the
Colonel
for
five years as
jockey,
and
for seven as
trainer,
and
has
always
shown himse\f
to Ье а zealous
andhonestser
vant.
Under
him were three
\ads, for the
es tablishment
was а sma\1
one, contain
ing onl;r four
� m alL
One of these
1 1 IIOLUU GAY8 U& А IК&ТСН OJ' ТН8 8V8NТS. •
lads sat up
each night in
1 \ау Ьасk agninst the cushions, p\lffing at the staЫe, while the others slept in the Ioft.
my cigar, \Vllile Holmes, leaning forwan!z \vith
Ali three Ьоrе excelient characters. John
Straker, who is а married man, lived ih а smali
his long thin forefinger checking 011 the
points upon the palm of ltis left hand, gave
vilia aЬout two hundred yards from the staЬies.
me а sketi:h of the events which had led to
Не has no children, keeps one maid-eervant,
and is comfortaЬiy ofl: The country round
our journey.
" Silver Dlo.ze," said he, " is from the
is very \oncly, but aЬout ha\f а mile to

Т.hе fact is that I -could not Ьelieve it JIOSsiЬie
that the most remarkaЬie horse in England
could long remain concea1ed, especially in so
sparsely inha.Ьited n place as the north of
Dartmoor. From hour to hour yesterday
I expected to hear that he had Ьееn found,
and that his aЬductor was the murderer of
J ohn Straker.
When, however, another
moming had come and I found that, Ьeyond
the arrest of young Fitzroy Simpson, nothing
had Ьееn done, I felt that it was time for пrе
to take action. Yet in some ways I feel that
yesterday has not Ьееn wasted."
" You have formed а theory then ? "
" At least 1 hnve got а grip of the essential
facts of the case. 1 shnll enumerate them
to you, for nothing c\ears up а case so much
as stating it to another person, and 1 can
hardly expect your co-operation if 1 do not
show you the position from which we start."

ns
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the north there is а sшall cluster ofvillaswhich
havc Ьееn built Ьу а Tavistock contractor for
the use of invalids and others who тау wish
to enjoy the pure I>artmoor air. Tavistock
itself lies two miles to the west, while across
the moor, also aЬout two miles distant,
is the larger training estaЬ!ishment of Maple
ton, whicn Ьelongs to Lord Backwater, and
is managed Ьу Silas Brown. In every other
direction the moor is

а

complete wilderness,

inhahited only Ьу а few roaming gipsies.
Such was the general situation last Monday
night when the catastrophe occurred.
" On that evening the horses had Ьееn
exercised and watered as usual, and the
stables were locked up at nine o'clock. Two
of the lads
walked up to
the
trainer's
house,
where
they had sup
per in
the
kitchen, while
the third, Ned
H u n t e r, re
mained on
guard
At а
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and carried n heavy stick with а knob to it.
She was most impressed, however, Ьу the
extreme pallor of his face and Ьу the nervous
ness of his manner. His age, she thought,
\\'Ould Ье rather over thirty than under it.
" ' Сап you tell me where I arn ? ' he asked.
' I had almost made up my mind to sleep on
the moor when I saw the light of your
lantern.'
" ' You are close to the King's Pyland
training staЬ!es,' she said
" ' Oh, indeed ! What а stroke of !uck ! '
he cried. ' I understand that а stable Ьоу

sleeps there a!one every night. Perhaps that
is his supper which you are carrying to him.
Now I am sure that you would not Ье too
proud to earn
the price of а
new
d r e s s,
would
you ? '
Не took а piece
of white paper
folded up out
of his waistcoat
pocket.
' See
that the Ьоу has
this to-night,
few
minutes
and you shall
after nine the
have the pret
maid,
Edith
tiest frock that
Baxter, carried
moneycanbuy.'
do\m to the
" She
was
stables his sup
frightened Ьу
per, which con
the earnestness
sisted of а dish
of his manner,
of curri ed
and ran past
She
nшtton.
him to the win
took no liquid,
dow
through
as there was а
which she was
\\1lter-tap in the
accustomed to
stables, and it
hand the meals.
was the rule
It was nlready
that the lad on
open,and Hun
duty
should
ter was seated
drink nothing
at the small
else. Тhе maid
tаЬ!е
inside.
carried а lan
She Ьаd Ьegun
tern with her,
to teU him of
what had' hap
as it was very
dark, and the
pened,
when
" А КАН AI'FJU.UD OUT 01' ТИВ D.&S.Jaf&SS. '"
the
stranger
path ran across
the open moor.
came up again.
" Edith Вaxter was \\oithin thirty yards of
" ' Good evening, ' said he, looking through
the stables when а man appeared out of the the window, ' I wanted to have а word with
darkness and called to her to stop. As he you.' The girl has sworn that as he spoke
stepped into the circle of yeUow light thro\\'11 she noticed the corner of the little paper
Ьу the lantern she saw that he was а person packet protrшling from his closed hand
of gentlemanly Ьearing, dressed in а grey suit
" ' What business lu\·e you here ? ' asked
the lad
of tweed with а cloth сар. Не wore gaiters,
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" ' It's business that may put sometblng into
your pocket,' said the other. ' You've two
horses in for the Wessex Cup-Silver Вlaze
and Вayard. Let me have the straight tip,
and you won 't Ье а loser. Is it а fact that at
the weights Вayard could give the other а
hundred yards in five furlongs, and that the'
stable have put their money on blm ? '
" ' 5о you're one of those damned touts,'
cried the lad. ' 1'11 show you how we serve
thent in Кing's Pyland.' Не sprang up and
rushed across the stable to unloose the dog.
ТЬе girl fled away to the house, but as she
ran she looked Ьасk, and saw that the stmnger
was leaning througb the window. А minute

later, however, when Hunter rushed out with
the hound he was gone, and though the lad
ran aU round the buildings he failed to find
any trace of blm."
" One moment 1" 1 asked. " Did the staЬle
Ьoy, when he ran 'оцt with the dog, leave the
door unloclted Ьehind blm ? "
" Excellent, Watson ; exce!Щnt l " murmured
my companion.
" Тhе importance of the
point struck me so forciЬiy, that 1 sent а
special wire to Dart
moor yesterday to clear
the matter up. The
locked the door Ьefore
he left it. Тhе window,
1 may add, was not
latge enough for а Dllln
to get througЬ.
" Hunter w a i t e d
until bls fellow grooms
had retumed, when he
sent а message up to
the trainer and told
!Um what had occurred.
Straker
was
excited
at hearing the account, although he
does not seem to have quite realized
its true significance. It left him, how
ever, vaguely uneasy, ацd Mrs. Straker,
,vaJcing at one in the moming, found
that he \\"118 dressing. In reply to ber
inquiries, he said that Ье could not slcep
on account of his anxiety aЬout the
lщrses, and that he intended to walk
down to the staЫes to see that all w:lS
,veJL She Ьegged blm to remain at
home, as she could hear the rain patter
ing against the windowв, but in spite of
her entreaties he pulled on bls latge
mackintosh and left the house.
".Mrs. Straker awoke at seven in the
moming, to find that her husЬand had

Ьоу

not yet retumed. She dressed herself
lusuly, called the maid, and set off for

the staЫes.
Тhе door was open ; inside,
huddled together upon а chair, Hunter was
sunk in а state of absolute stupor, tlw
favourite's stall was empty, and there werc
no signs of
trainer.
" Тhе two lads who slept in the chatf
cutting Ioft аЬоvе the hamess-room \verc
quickly arcused. They had heard nothing
during the night, for they are Ьoth sou:td
sleepers. Hunter was obviously under thc
infiuence of some powerful drug ; and, as no
sense could Ье got out of Ыm, he was left to
sleep it off while the two lads and the two
women ran out in search of the absentees.
They still had hopes that the trainer had for
some reason taken out the horse for early
exercise, but on ascending the kno\1 near the
house, from wblch all the neighЬouring moors
were visiЫe, they not only could see no
of the favourite, Ьut they perceived something
wblch wamed thent that they \vere in the
presence of а tragedy.
" AЬout а quarter of а mile fro:n the staЬ!es,
John Stmker's overcoat was flapping from а

bls
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"On Ьeing arrested Ье volunteered tЬе
IJDШediately -\)eyond tЬere was
depression in tЬе .moor, and statement that Ье had соте down to Dart
of·. tЬia was found tЬе dead moor in the hope о( getting some ioforaшtion
Ьоdу о( tЬе unfortunate traiпer. Нis head аЬооt the Кing's Pyland horses, and also
had Ъееn sЬattered Ьу а savage Ьlow from aЬout DesЬorough, the second favourite,
some heavy weapon, and he was wounded in
which was in charge о( Si1as Вrciwn, at the
tЬе thigЬ, 'll'hle thele was 11 long, clean cut, Мapleton staЬies. Не did not t,ttempt to
inllicted evidently Ьу some very sharp in deny that he � act.ed ·as descriЬed upon
strwnent. lt '1188 clear, however, tЬat Stralter the evening Ьefore, Ьut decWed that he had
Ьаd def'ended himself vigoroualy against his no sinister designs, and Ьаd simply wished
1111118ilaat1, for in his right hand he held а to obtain � ioformation. When
IIJII8JI knife, which was clotted with blood confronted with his crawt he tumed very
up to the handle, while in his 1eft he gtaaped pale, and was utterly unable to llCCOUDt for
11 red and Ыасk sillt cravat, which was rec:og
its presence in tЬе Ьand о( tЬе murdered
nised Ьу the maid as having Ьееn worn on man. Нis wet clothing showed that he had
the preceding evening Ьу the stranger who Ьееn out in the storm о( the night Ьefore,
and his stick, which was а Penang lawyer,
had visited tЬе stables.
" Hunter, on recovering from his stupor, weighted with 1ead, was just such а weapon
was also quite positive as to tЬе -ownership о( 118 might, Ьу repeated Ьlows, Ьаvе inllicted
the cravat. Не was equally certsin that the the terriЬle injuries to which the traiпer Ьаd
succumЬed.
ваше straвger had, while stsnding at the
windЬw, �;!. his curried mutton, and so
"On the other hand, there was no wound
deprived the stables о( tЬeir watchman.
upon his persJn, while the state о( Stralter's
"Ав to the miвsing horse, thele were abun knife would show tЬat onc, at least, о( his
dant proofs in the mud which lay at the assailants must Ьеаr his mark upon him.
Ьottom о( the fatsl hollow, that he had 6een 'Гhere you hsve it all in а nutshell, Watson,
thele at tЬе time о( tЬе strugle. But from and if you can give me шу light 1 shall Ье
tЬat morning he has disappeared ; and infinitely oЬiiged to you."
although а � reward has Ьееn oll"ered,
I had Iistened with the greatest interellt to
and all the gips1es о( Dartmoor are on the the 1118.tement which Holmes, with characa:t
a.1ert, no- news has come о( him. Finally an istic c:1earness, had 1aid Ьefote me. ТhougЬ
analysis has shown that the remains о( his most of tЬе facts were familiar fo me, 1 Ьаd
supper, left Ьу the stable 1ad, contsiв an not вufficiently appreciated their relative
11ppreciaЬie quantity о( powdered opium, importsnce, DOI' tЬeir c:onnection to еасЬ
while the people at the house psrtook о( the other.
;
ваше dish on the ваше night without any ill
" ls it not possiЬle," 1 suggested, " tЬat
eJI'ect.
the ineised wound upon Stralter may havc
" Those are the main lilcts о( the c:ase, Ьееn caused Ьу his own knife in tЬе convul
stripped о( all sunnise and stated as Ьalclly sive atrug1es which follow any Ьrain injury ?"
118 possible.
1 sha1l now recapitulate what
"1t is more tЬan possiЬle ; it is рrоЬаЬlе,"
88id Holmes. " In that c:ase, one of the
the police Ьаvе done in the matter.
" Inspector Gregory, to whom the case has main points in fltvour о( tЬс accused
Ьееn committed, is an extremely competent disappesrs. п
" And yet," 88id 1, •• even now 1 fail to
Qfficer. Were he but gifted with imagination
he might rise to great heights in his profe& understand what the theory о( the police can
sion. On his arrival he promptly found and Ье."
arrested the man upon whom suspicion natu
" I am aftllid that wltatever theory we
rn11y rested. There 'vas litt\e cillliculty i n state has very graw objectioua to i�" retumed
finding him, for he inЬaЬited one of those tny coшpamon. "1'he po1ice 1DI8Iine. 1
villas which 1 have mentioned. His twne, tslte it,. that this �o•ttzroy Simpson, Ьaving
it 11ppean, was Fitzroy Simpson. Не was а � tЬе 1ad, and Ьavlag in 110111е way
man о( �t Ьirth and educ:a.tion, who oЬtained а duplicate lrey, opened the ataЬle
had 119-uandered а fortune upon tЬе tiЩ and
door, and took out tlie Ьоnе, with the
who lived now Ьу doina: а little quiet and intention,
tly, о( kidDappiDg him
genteel Ьookma.king in the sporting cluЬs о( altopther. -m:Ьrid1e is missiDg. 10 that
London. An examination о( his Ьetting Rl... nonn must Ьаvе pat this on. Тhen,
Ьook showa that Ьets to the amount о( те ь;;ь;аlef\ tЬе door open Ьehind him, he
thousand pounds had Ьееn registered Ьу him was 1eading tЬе horse away over the moor,
against the favourite.
when he was either met or ovcrtakcn Ьу tЬе

tiшe Ьush.

11 Ьowl-ahaped
111: tЬе Ьettom
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trainer. А row natшally ensued, Simpson
Ьеаt out the trainer's brains with his heavy
stick without receiving any injury from the
sma.ll knife which Straker used in self-defence,
and then the thief either led the horse on to
somё secret hiding-place, or else it may have
Ьolted during the struggle, and Ье now
wandering out on the moors. Тhat is the
case as it appears to the police, and im
prohoЬie as it is, а!\ other expJanations are
more improhaЬie stiJL However, I shaU very
quickly test the matter when I am once upon
the spot, and until then I really cannot вес
how we сап get much further than our pre
sent position."
lt was evening Ьefore we reached the little
town of Tavistock, which 1ies, 1ike the Ьoss
of 11 shield, in the middle of the huge cirele
of Dartmoor. Тwо gentlemen were awaiting
us at the station ; the one а tall fair man
with lion-like hair and Ьeard, and curiously
penetrating light blue eyes, the other 11 small
alert person, very neat and dapper, in а frock
coat and gaiters, with trim 1ittle side-whislters
and an eye-glass. The latter was Colonel
Ross, the well.Jaюwn sportsman, the other
Inspector Gregory, а таn who was mpidly

making his

servicc.

nате

in the English detectlw

" I am delighted that you have come
down, Мr. Holmes," вaid the ColoneL " Тhе
lnspector here has done all that could pos
sibly Ье suggested ; Ьut I wish to leave no
stone unturned in trying to aveuge poor
Stmker, and in recovering my hoJse. "
" Rave there Ьееn an y fresh develop
ments ? " asked Ho\mes.
" I am rюrry to say that we have made
very little progress,9 вaid tЬе Inspector. "We
have an open caniage outside, and as you
would no douЬt 1ike to вес tЬе place Ьefore
the light faiJs, wc might tallt it over as we
drive."
А minute later we were all seated in а
comfortaЬie Jandau and were zatt\ing through
the quaint old Devonshire town. lnspector
Gregory was full of his case, and poured out
а stream of remarks, while Holmes threw in
an occasional question or inteJjection.
Colonel Ross leaned Ьaclt with his 111'Ш11
folded and his hat tilted over his eyes, while
1 listened with interest to tЬе dialogue of tЬе
two detectives. Gregmy was formulating his
theory, which was almost exactly what
Holmes had foretold
ih tЬе train.
" Тhе nct is
drawn

pretty

close

round

Fitzroy Simpson," he
remarked, "цd I Ьe
lieve myse1f that he is
our man. At tЬе same
time, 1 recognise that
the evidence is purely
circumstantial, and that
some new development
may upset iL"
"HowaЬoutStraker'в
knife ?"
"\Ve have quite
come to the conclusion
that he wounded him
self in his fa1L"
"Му friend Dr.
\Vatson made that sug
geвti on to me ав we
came down. If во, it
would . tell againвt this
man Simpson."
"Undonbtedly. Не
has neitЬer а knife nor
any sign of а wound.
ТЬе evidence againвt
him is certainly very
strong. Не had а
great JDterest in tЬе

ADVENTURES O.F S/JERLOCK HOLМES.
disappearance of the favourite, he lies under
the suspicion of having poisoned the staЬ\e
Ьоу, ,he was undoubtedly out in the stonn, he
was armed with а heavy stick, and hiв cravnt
was found in the dead man'в hand.
1 really
think we have enough to go Ьefore 11 jury."
Holmeв shook his head. "А elever eounвel
would tear it о.\1 to mgs," said he. "\Vhy
should he take the horвe out of the staЫe ?
lf he wished to injure it, why eould he not
do it there? Has а duplicate ker Ьееn found
in his posвessio n ? What ehemilt sold him
the powdered opium? АЬоvе all, where
eould he, 11 stranger to the distriet, hide 11
horвe, and sueh а horвe as this ? \Vhat is
his own explanation as to the p11per whieh he
wi$hed the maid to give to the вtаЬ\е-Ьоу ? n
· " Не says that it was а ten-pound note.
One was found in his purse. But your other
· diflieultieв
are not so formidaЫe as they
seem.
Но is not а 8tr!UigOr to the distriet.
Не has twiee lodged at Tavistoek in the
summor. Тhе opiwn was рrоЬаЬ\у Ьrought
from London. Тhе key, having servod its
рwрове, 1r0uld Ье hurled away. Тhе horвe
may 1ie at the Ьottom of ono of the pits or
old mineв upon tho moor."
" What dоев he say aЬout the cravat ?"
" Не aeknow\odгel that it iв his, and
deelareв that he hiui lost it.
Вut а new
eloment has Ьееn introdueed into the ease
whieh may aeeount for his 1eading tho hone

from the staЬ\e."

Holmes pric:lred up his ean.
" Wo have found tnaees whieh show that а
� of gi� encamped on :Мonday night
within а mlle of the spot where the muri!er
toolc pJace. On Тuesday they were gone.
Now, presuming that thoro was some under
stsndins Ьetween Simpson and theвe gipsies,
might he not have Ьееn leadins the hOise to
them when he was overtsken, and may they

not have him now ?"
" lt is eertsinly possiЬ\e."
" Тhе moor 11 Ьeing seoured for these
gipsiea 1 have also examined every staЬ\e
and outhouвe in Tavistoek, and for а radius
of ten milea"
" Тhere is anothor training staЬ\o quite
e\ose, Х 1mdorstsnd ?"
"Yes, and that is а faetor whieh we muвt
eertsinly not negleet. As DesЬorough; their
Ьоrве, was second in tho Ьetting, they had an
interest in the disappearanee о( the favourite.
Silas Brown, the trainer, is known to have
had large Ьets upon the event, and he was
no friend to poor Strakor. We have, 'how·
ever, examined the staЬ\es, and there iв
nothing to eonneet him with the allblr."

"And nothing to eonneet this man Simp·
son with the intoreвts of the М:apleto11
staЬles ?"
" Nothing at o.IL"
Holmes leaned Ьо.еk in tЬ.. carriage and
А few minutes
the eonverвo.tion ееавеd.
\ater our driver pulled up at а neat little red
brick vil111 with ovorhanging eaves, whieh
stood Ьу the roo.d. Some distanee oJf, aeross
а po.ddoek, \ау а long grey-tiled out-building.
In every other direetio n the low eurves of the
moor, bronze-eoloщed from the fading ferna,
stretehed away to the sky-line, Ьroken only
Ьу the steeples of Tavistock, and Ьу а cluster
of houses away to the westward, whieh marked
the М:ap\eton sto.Ыea We al\ spran' out
with the exeeption of Holmes, who eontinued
to \ean Ьаеk with his eyes fixed upon the sky
in front of him, entirely aЬsorЬed in his own
thougbts. It was only when 1 touehed his
arm that he roused himвe1f with а violent
start and stepped out of the caniage.
"
"Ехсuве me, so.id he, tJ,Iming to Colonel
Ross, who ho.d looked at him in some surprise.
"1 was day-dream ing. " Тhere was а gleam
in his eyes and а suppressed excitement in
his manner \vhieh eonvineed me, uвed as 1
was to his ways, tho.t his hand was upon а
clue, though 1 cou\d not imagine where he
had found it.
" Porhape you would prefer 11t onee to go
on to the scene of the erime, М:r. Holmes?"
saidG�.
" 1 thiilk that 1 should prefer to stay here
а little and go into one or two questions of
detajL Strakor was brought Ьасk here, 1

presume?"
"Уes, he lieв upstairs.
to-morrow.u

'J'he inquest is

" Не haa Ьееn in your servia! some years,
Colonel RОВ&?"
I have always found -him an excellent
"

вervant."
" 1 presume that you made an inventory
Of what he had in h1s poekets at the time of
his death, Inspeetor? "
" 1 have the thingв themselves in the
sitting-room if you would co.re to see them."
" 1 should Ье very к\аd."
We all filed into tЪе front room and sat
round the eentrol tаЬ\е, whi\e the lnspeetor
unloc:lred а вquare tin Ьох and laid а amall
heap of thingв Ьefore us. Тhere was а Ьох
of vestas, two ineheв of tallow eandle, an
A.D.P. Ьriar-root pipe, а poueh of sealakin
with ha\f an ounee of \ong-cut Cavendish, а
silver wateh with а fiC!Id ehain, live sovereigns
in gold, an alummium peneil-esse, а few
papers, and an ivory-handled knife with а
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18)' delicata iD8aible bl8de -ьс1 \Veiss
ud Со., Loadaa.
" '11lil il а ver.y lliaplar knife,н saia
н--. liDiD& it up. 111111 aamiDiDg it
llliaullely. " I � u I -. Ь1oodвtains
и.- it, tЬat it 11 the оае wЬich was found in
the dc8d шао'а pup. Waa., tbls Jшife is
IIRiy in yoqr liae..
":& ia ..ьаt we call 11 calllract knife,"
вaidL
"I thcJusht 110. Л ver.y de1icate bl8de
� for ver.y delica\le work. л �
thiac ror а 111&11 to carry
with hiш
а lougla
u
a,
apeditio�

the lnspec:toТs s1eeve. Her face waa Ьagard,
and tЬiu, and eager ; stamped with the print
of а recent hoпor.
" Наvе you got them? Наvе you found
them ? • she . panted.
"No, .Мrа. Straker ; but .Мr. Holmeв, hen:,
Ьаs come from LQndon to help uв, and we
shall do all tЬat is ровsiЫе."
"Surely 1 met you in PIJIDOUth, at 11
garden porty, some Httle time qo, .Мrа.
Straker," ll8id Holmes.
" No, sir ; you ue mistaken. •

it wau\d not llhut ia hil
рас:Ьt."
"'l'Ье tip waa auarded
Ьу а dilc of cort wЬich
we · fouDd Ьelide hil
�·"вaidthe IDspector.
.. Вiа wife tells us tЬat
the knife had 1aia for
110111е days upoa the
� and that
Ье had picЬd it up u
Ье tea the room. lt waa
а poar weapon. Ьut per·
Ьаре the Ьest that he
c:ou1d \ау hil hand on at
the IIIOIDellt."
"Very possibly. How
aЬout these papers?"
.. 'l'hn!e of them an:
rec:eipted hay - dealers'
accounts. One d them
ia а 1etter of Шstmctions
from Colonel Rou. This
other il а milliner's
IICCOUDt ror thirty«ven
pounds 6fteen, шаdе out
Ьу Маdаше Lenrier, of
Воаd 5trf:_et, to William
Darbysh1re. Мrа.
Stralrer tells us tЬat
и Jl&'fS YOU• WOUND TNU !" IНВ rANТ8D.
� wu а friead
d Ьеr liusЬuld'в, and
that OCCioional\y hil letten wcru addrL·s.oи:d
"\)ear mc ; why, I could have swom to it.
Ьеrе. "
Уou wore а costume of dove-a>loured silk,
" Маdаше DuЬyllhire had somewhat ех· with ostricb feather trimming. "
peuive tuteв," leiВ&I'ked Holmeв, �ncing
"1 never had such а dress, sir," answered
down the aa:ount. "Тwenty-two guшeas is the lady.
ratЬer Ьеаvу for а silljlle c:ostume. However,
" Ah ; that quite settles it, • said Holmes ;
tЬere awean to Ье nothiDg - to Щm, and, with an apology, he foUowed the Inspec
111111 we may aow go down to t� scene of tor outside.· А short waik across the moor
the ailae."
took us to the hoUow in which the Ьоdу had
Л1 we emezged from the sitting-room 11 Ьееn found. At the Ьrink of it WDS the
110111а11 who had Ьееn Wlitia& in the pauage
furze bush upon which the coat had Ьееn
took 11 step fonr.ud and laid hcr Ьand upon hung.
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" 'lllere was no wind tЬat Dight, 1 under8taDd,• llid Holmes.
" Nooe ; Ьut very heaYJ nin. "
" In tЬat с:аае the oven:oat was not Ыown
apiDst the furze bushes, Ьut pllu:ed tЬere."
" Уев, it was laid across the ЬuаЬ. •
" Уou &11 me wilh interest. 1 perceive
that the ground has Ьееn trampled up а вооd
deaJ. No doubt many feet Ьаvе Ьееn there
since :Мonday night. •
" А piece of matting Ьаs Ьееn laid here at
the aide, and we have a1l stood upon that. •
" Ezce\lent. •
" In this Ьаg I Ьаvе оое of the Ьoots
wblch Straker wore, one of Fitzroy Simpюn's
shoes, and а cast honeshoe of SDver Blue."
":Му dear Inspector, you surpus younelf 1 "
Hohnes too1t the Ьlg, and descending into the
hollow he Jl!lshed the 11111ttiJ1s into а more
central position. Тhen � himself
upon bls fiu:e and 1esDing bls chin apon bls
Ьands he lll8de а caraful stady of the
trampled mud in front of blm.
" Нalloo. 1 • said he, suddealy, " what's
this?"
1t was а WDX veats, ha1f Ьumed, wblch was
so coated wjlh mud tЬat it 1oo1ted at &nt
1i1te а little chip of wood.
" I cannot lhin1t how I came to cmor\oolt
it,• said the Inspector, wilh an expression of
�
" 1t was invisible, Ьurilxl ia the mud. I
oaly eaw it Ьecause 1 was 1oolting Cor it. •
"WЬat J Уou expec:ted to fiad it?"
.. 1 thoaght it not unliltely." Не too1t lhe
hoots ftom the Ьаg and comhl....t the
impressioas of each of them wlth-marlts
upon the pmnd. Тhen he clamЬezed up to
the rim of the hollow and CJawled aЬout
among the ferns and Ьushes.
" 1 am afraid that thsre are no more
tracks," said the Inspector.
"1 have
eumined the � very careful1y for
а hundred yards ш each direction. •
"lndeeci 1 " llid Holmes, rising, "1 llhould
not have the impertinenoe to do it again after
wЬat you say. But I вhould 1i1te to take
а little wa\lt over the moor Ьefore it grows
dаП, tЬat 1 may 1tnow my ground llнaorrow,
and 1 lhin1t tЬat I shaU pot this honesЬoe
into my poc1tet for luclt."
Colonel Roвs, who had shown some sigas
of impatieac:e at my companion's quiet and
&)'8tematic method of work, glanced at bls
watch.
" 1 wish you would come Ьас1t wilh me,
Inspector," llid Ье. " Тhere are scwera1
paints on wЫch I should 1ike your advice,
and especially as to whether we do aot owe

lt to the puЬiic to remove our hone'в 1111111е
ftom the entriee fcw the Cup. •
" Certainly aot,• criec1 Holшes, wilh
decision : " t aЬould Jet tЬе JIIIIDe stand. •
Тhе Colonel Ьowed. " I am ' very g1ad to
Ьаvе Ьаd your opinion, air: llid he. "Уou
wiU lind us at poor Stnter'� house when you
Ьаvе linisЬed your wa1k, and we can drive
together into Tavistoc:k."
Не tumed Ьасk wilh the Inspector, wblle
Holmes and 1 wвlked slowly across the moor.
Тhе sun was Ьeginnin( to вinlt Ьehind the
staЫes of Мap1eton, and the \� s1oping
plaJn in lront or us was tinged wilh go1d,
deepening into rich, mddy Ьnnm whenl the
faded ferns and lnamЫes caught the eveuing
light. But the glories of the � wen=
ail waвted upon my companion, wЪо was
· sun1t in the deepest thought.
" It's tbls way, Watson,• he said at 1ast.
"We may lesve the question of who 1til1ed
John Straker Cor the instant, and contine
ounelпs to linding out wЬat has Ьесоmе of
the hone. Now, вupposing tЬat he Ьro1te
away dwing or after the tngecly, wheleCDQ\d
he have gone to? Тhе Ъоi8е is а "!!7
� c:reature. If 1efl: to ЫПIIelf bls
1nstinctl woa1d haYe Ьееn either to � to
Кing's Pylancl, or go over to Мap1eton. Why
llhould he mn wi1d upon the moor ? Не
woa1d IIUII!ly Ьаvе Ьееn seen Ьу now. And
why вhou1d gip8ies 1cidnap him? Тhese
реор1е aiways с1евr out when lhey hear of
trouЫe, for they do aot wish to Ье pestered
Ьу the po1ic:e. ТЬеу CDQ\d aot hope to se\1
such а hone. ТЬеу would mn а great ris1t
and galn nothing Ьу taking him. Sqrely
that is с\евr. •
"Where is he, lhen?"
. "1 Ьаvе already вaid that he must have
gone to Кing's Pyland or to Mapleton.
Не is aot at Кing'в Pyland, thereCore he is
at Мapleton. Let us ta1te tЬat as а worlting
hypothesis and see what it leads us to. ·Tbls
put of the moor, as tЬе Inspec:tor remarlted,
But it falls away
11 very hard and dry.
towards Мapleton, and you can see ftom here
tЬat there is а lm!g hollow over yoader,
wblch must Ьаvе Ьееn very wet on :Мonday
Dight. lf our supposition is сопесt, then the
horse must have croaed that, aad there is
the paint where we should loolt fcw bls
tracЬ."
We Ьаd Ьееu wa1lting Ьrisldy during tbls
conversation, and а few more minutes ЬrOught
us to tЬе hollow in qUestioa. At Нolmes'
request I wallted down the Ьanlt to tЬе right
and he to the \el\, Ьut 1 Ьаd not ta1tea Jif\y
pu:es Ьefore I Ьeud Ьim give а s!юut, and
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\Ve had not to go far. lt ended at the
saw him waving his hand to me. The track
of а horse was plainly outlined in the soft paving of asphalt which led up to the gates
earth in front of him, and the shoe which he of the Mapleton staЬ\es. As we approached
took from his pocket exactly fitted the im а groom ran out from them.
" We don't want any loiterers aЬout here,"
pression.
" See the va\ue of imagi nation ," said said he.
" I only wished to ask а question," said
Ho\mes. "lt is the one . quality which
Gregory 1acks.
We iпшgi ned what might Holmes, "�th his finger and thumb in his
have happened, acted upon the supposition, waistcoat pocket. " Should 1 Ье too early
to see your master, Mr. Si\as Brown, if I
and find ounelves justified. Let us proceed."
were to са\\ at five o'clock to-morrow
We crossed the marshy Ьottom and passed
morning?"
over а quarter of а mile ОС dry, hard turf.
" Bless you, sir, if anyone is aЬout he wi\1
Again the ground s\oped and ogain we came
on the tracks. Then we lost them for half а
Ье, for he is alwnys the first stirrin g. But here
he is, sir, to
mile, but only
answer
your
to pick them
up once more
questions for
himself. No,
quite c\ose to
Mapleton. lt
sir, no ; it's as
much as my
was
Holmes
who saw them
place is worth
first, and he
to let him see
stood pointing
me touch your
with а look of
money. After
triumph upon
wards, if you
his face.
А
like."
man's t r a c k
As Sherlock
was visiЬ\e Ьe
Holmes
re
sidethehorse's.
placed the half
"Тhе horse
crown
which
was alone Ьe
he had drawn
fore," I cried.
from his poc
"Quite so.
ket, а fierce
lt was alone
looking,elderly
Ьefore.
Hal
man strode out
loa, what is
from the gate
this?"
with а huntingТhе douЬ\e
crop
swingtrack turned
ing
in
his
sharp off and
hand.
took the direc
"\V h а t ' s
tion of Кing's
thi s ,
Daw
Py\and. Hol
son?" he cried.
mes whistled,
"No gossi p
and 1re Ьoth
ing t Go about
fol\owed a\ong
your business!
..rter it.
His
And y o u
eyes were on
what the devil
the trai� but 1
do you want
happened to
here ?"
\ook а little to
"Tcn n1i
onc side, and
"н orrl"
nutes'
ta 1 k
��aw
to
my
1vith )"OU, my
surprisc the вате tmcks co111i11g 1Jack ngain
good si r," said Holmcs, in tl1c s1vcctcst of
in the opposite direction.
voices.
"One for you, Watson," said Holmes, "·hen
" l've no time to talk to evcry gadaЬout.
1 pointed it out; "you have saved us а long \Ve want no strangers herc. Ве otr, or you
wa1k w hich would have brought us bllck on our may find а dog at your heels."
own traces. Let us follow the return track."
Holmes leaned forward and whispered
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.ICIIIIIIthiDg in tЬе traiпer's car. Не ll1llrted
.
violently ancl 8usЬed to the temples.
"lt'a а lie 1" he &Ьouted. "An infemal
liel"
"Very good 1 SЬaJI we argue aЬout it here
in '}IUЬiic, or talk it OWJr in your pulout? "
" оь, COJDe in if уоц wish to. ..
Holmes IIIDiled. " 1 sЬall not keep уоц
11101е tЬan а fe1r- шinutel, Watвcm," he said.
" Now, Мr. ВJOWD, 1 am quite at уоцr
dispoeal. "
lt
twenty minutes, ancl the reds
hld all
into greys Ьerore IIO\mes and
the traiDer n.ppeared. Never Ьаvе 1 вееn
811Ch а c:hanp 88 hld Ьееn Ьroupt aЬout in
Silss ВlowD in tЬat вЬоrt time. Нis fac:e sshy ра1е, Ьевds « penpirUion shone upon
his Ьrcnr, ancl Ьiв· luшCis 8hook 'Qiltil the
huntiDg-crop --' like lt Ьranc:h in the
wind. Нis ��dlalцler
all gone too, ancl Ье c:riDged aloag at my
companioa's lide liЬ а dog with its IIIВiter.
"Your iDitruc:ticms will Ье оо- lt shall
Ье done," said he.
"ТЬеrе must Ье DO mistsJre," said Holme&,
1oolriDg round at Ыш. ТЬе other winced ..
he reaii the JDeiiiiCe ia Ьiв еуа.
" ОЬ, no, tЬere вЬаВ Ье ао mistake. lt
shall Ье tЬere. Should 1 c:hanp it first or
not?"
.
Holmes thought а little and then Ьunt out
laupipg. "No, don't," aid he. "1 sЬall
write to уоц aЬout it. No Щс:Ь DOWor-•
"ОЬ, уоц с:аа trust me, you C11D trust
mel"
" Уев, I tЬinlt 1 с:ап. Welf, уоц вЬа1l
hear from me toaюmnr." Не tamed upoa
his heel, disreprcliug the tremЬiillg Ьand
which the otЬer Ьeld out to him, ancl we set
311' for Кing's Pyland.
" А 11101е perfect compound « tЬе Ьally,
cowaid and -- tЬan Мsster Silss Вrown
1 Ьаvе seldom JЬet with,• 1'llllll'ked Holmes,
as we trudged вJoug topther.
.. Не has the hone, th:m?. .
" Не tried to bluster out of it, hl,tt 1
descriЬed to him во euctly wЬat hiв actions
had Ьееn upon that ID01'Ding, that he is con
vinced tЬat 1 was W8lclliDg Ыш. Of courвe,
уоц о� the pecu1iady squue toes in the
imprellions, ancl tЬat Ьiв own Ьoots exactly
corraponded to them. AgaiD, « coune,
no suЬordinate would hm: dued to have
done such 11 thing. 1 descriЬed to him
how when, acc:ording to hiв c:astom, he, Wll8
the first down, he pen:eived 11 stzange lшrie
wandering over the moor ; hcnr he went out
to it, ancl his sstoniвhment at recogniaing
from the white forehead which has given the
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ravourite its nаше tЬat c:haDce had put in
hiв power the oul horse which � l;aeat
y he had put hiв _,.
the. ODe upon wЬic:h
Тhen 1 descrihed how hiв first impulse w
Ьееn to lesd him Ьасk to Кi!'Р Pyland,
and how the devil hld -shown him how he
could Ьide the horse until the nu:e was over, .
and how he had 1ed it Ьaclt and concea1ed it
at Мapleton. Wheo 1 told him every detsil
he gave it up, and thought ов1у of saviDg Ьiв
.
own skin. "
" But hiв stsЬles had Ьееn searched. "
" ОЬ, an old horse-faker 1ike him has
таnу а dodge."
"But are уоц not at'raid to leave the-,!lone
in hiв poWI!I' aow, since he hsS every interest
in injuring it ? "
.. .М:у dcar fellow, he will guard it 88 the
apple of his еуе. Не lшows tЬat his only
hope of men:y iв to �uoe it safe."
"Colonel R011 did not impress me 88 11
JD&D who would Ье likel
y to show much
men:y in any csse."
" Тhе matter does not rest with Colonel
Rosa 1 follow my own methads, anc1 tell
as much or u 1ittle 88 1 choose. Тhat is
the advantsge of heing unoffic:isl. I don't
know whether уоц oЬserved it, Watsoo, Ьut
the Colonel's manner has Ьееn just а tritle
cavalier to me. 1 am inclined now to Ьаvо
Say
а little amusemept at his exoense.
nothing to Ьim aЬout the horse..r
" Certainly not, without your pennission."
"Andr of course, this is all quite а minor
point coin'Dued to the question f:A who killed
John�."
"And ущ will devote yourself to that? "
"On the contruy, we Ьoth go Ьaclt to
London Ьу the night train. ..
1 was thundentiuck Ьу my friend's words.
We had ов1у Ьееn 11 f'ew hours in Devoa
sblre, IIDd tЬat Ье should give u an investi
gation whic:la he had Ьegun во JШantly was
quite �Ые to me. Not а word
11101е could i draw lioiD him until we were
Ьaclt at tЬ,е trainer's house. Тhе Colonel
and the 1nspector were awaitiDg us in the
parlour.
":М:у friend and I nmun to town Ьу the
midnight expresa,• said Holmes. "We Ьаvе
had а c:Ьarming little Ьreath « your Ьeautiful
Dartmoor ait...
Тhе 1� opened hiв eyes, and tЬ6
Colonel's lip cur1ed in а вneer. '
"So you � of 8lfelting the murden:r
of poor Straker, said he.
Holmes shrugged his shoulden. "ТЬеrе
are certsinly grave difliculties in the way,"
llid he. "1 Ьаvе every hope, Ьо-, tЬat
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your horse will start upon Tuesda!r, and I
� that you will have your jockey in readiness.
Мight I ask for а photograph of Mr. John

Straker?"
ТЬе Inspector took one from an envelope
in his pocket and handed it to him.
"Му dear Gregory, you anticipate all my
wants.
If I might ask you to wait here for

an instant, I have а q.uestion which I should
like to put to the nwd n
"1 must say that I am rather disappointed
in our London consultant," said Colonel Ross,
Ыuntly, as my friend left the room. " I do
not see that "е are any further than when he
came."

"At least, you have his assurance that your
·
horse will run," said I.
"Yes, 1 have his assurance," said thc
Colonel, with а ahrug of his should ers. " I
should prefer to have the horse."
1 was about to make some reply in defence
or my friend, when he entered the room again.
"Now, gentlemen," said he, "I am quite
ready for Tavistock."
As we stepped into the carriage on" or the
А
staЬle-lads held the door open for us.
sudden idea seemed to occur to Holmes, for

he leaned forward and touched the lad upott
the sleeve.
" Уou have а few sheep in the paddock,"
he said
" Who attends to them ? "
" 1 do, sir."
" Наvе you noticed anything amiss with
them or late ? "
"Well, sir, not or much aa:ount; but thrcc
of them have gone lame, sir."
I could see that Holmes was extremely
plessed, for he chuclded and rubЬed his
hands together.
" А long shot, Watson ; а very long shot 1 •
said he, pinching my arm. " Gregory, let me
recommend to your attention this singular
epidemic among the sheep.
Drive on,
coachman !"
Colonel Ross still wore an expression
\vhich showed the poor opinion which he
had formed or my companion's ability, Ьut
I saw Ьу the Inspector's face that his
attention had Ьееn keenly aroused
" You consider that to Ье important ? •
he asked.
" Exceedingly so."
" Is there any other point to which you
\\'ould wish to draw my nttention ? "
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" То the curious incident of the dog in
the Diaht-time."
" Тlie dog did nothing in the night-time."
" Тhat Wll the curious incident," remarked
Sherlock Holmes.
Four days Jater Holmes and I were вgвin
in the train Ьound for \Vinchester, to see tbe
race for the Wessex Cup.
Colonel Ross
met us, Ьу appointment, outside the atation,
and we drove in hia drag to the courвe
Ьeyond the town. Нis face Wl8 grave and
bls manner Wl8 co1d in the ext111me.
" I have seen nothiDg of my hone,"
said he.
"I suppose that Y9U wou1d lшow him
when you saw him? н asked Holmeв.
Тhе Colcmel Wl8 very aogr:y. "I /lave
Ьееn on the twf for twenty yan, and never
was asked вuch а question as that Ьefore,"
said he. " А child wou1d lшow 6ilпr Blaze
with bls white forehead and hia mottled o!f
fore leg.•
" How is the Ьetting?"
"Well, that is the curious put of it. You
could have got fifteen to one yesterda:y, Ьut
the price Ьаs ЬеФше shorter and shorter,
until you c:an Ьardly get three tq one now."
" SomeЬody
" Hum t " · said Иo!mes.
knows sotaething, that is c1ear 1"
As the dl8jJ dzew up in the indosute near
the grand 8land, I glanced at the wd to see
the entlie&. It ran :Weaa Plate. $0 - -ь, h й, wlth t,oao
...... edclec1, "" ""' aacJ """� o\clo. Socoocl
i:3fl0. :t'Ьin1 J;-.. New caane (,..llllle 81111 i'N
lurlcшp).
1. Мr. Нee.th Newt.aa'o ТЬе NOCIO (zed сор,

�"W��

•.
ancl Ьlock jodul!).
З· Lord JlodtWater'o

and-.-).·

� . (plak сор,

Ь1ае

DeoЬacuu8h · (Jelknr

сор

... Coloul ._.. su-

111ue (ы..t . сор, rec1

ilcket).
I5uke or :в.ь-.1'• 111а (Jelknr 11111 Ьladc
llli ).
6. x.:r"
Slugleliml'• Raspor (parple сор, Ьladc
вleeveo).
" \Ve scratched our othet one and put all
hopes on your word," said the ColoneL
" \Vhy, what is that ? Silпr Blaze favourite?"
" Five to four against Silver Blaze 1" roared
the ring. " Five to four against Щ!ver Вlaze.l
}o'ifteen to live apinsf DeiiЬorough 1 Five to
four on the lield 1 "
" Тhere are the numЬeis up," I cried.
" Тhеу are aU вiх there."
"All six thete 1 Тhen my horse is run
ning, " aied the Colonel, in great agitation.
" But I don't see him. :Му colours have not
passed. "
5·
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" Onl:y live have passed. Tbls must Ье
he."
As I spoke а powe_rfu!. Ьау horse вwept out
from the weighing inc1osure and cantered
past us, Ьearing on its Ьасk the well-lшown
black and red of the Colonel.
" That's not my horse," cried the owner.
" Тhat Ьeast has not а wblte hair upon its
Ьоdу. What is this that you have done, :Мr.
Holmes?"
" Wе11, we11, let us see how he gets on,"
said m:y friend, imperturЬaЫy. For а few
minutes he gued through my lield-glass.
" Capitall An eжcellent start 1 " he cried
aw:ldenly. " Тhere they arc, coming round
the curve 1 н
•
Froat our drag we had а supe.b view as
they aune up the stlaight. Тhе aix horses
were ао doee together that а carpet could
have .covered them, Ьut half way up the
ye11ow of the Мapleton вtаЬ1е вhowed to the
front. Вefore they reached us, however,
DeaЬcцough'a Ьolt was ahot, and the Colonel's
horse, coming awa:y with а � pasaed the
poat а aood aix lenltha ЬefOie 1t& riv•1 the
Duke � В&lmoral's his making а Ьаd tblrd.
"It'a
' m1 nt:e anyhow," psped the Colonel,
bls hand опr his еуеа. "I confell
make neither head nor tail of it.
Don't :you think that :you have kept up your
mysta:y long еnоuкЬ. :мr. Holmes?"
" Cёrtainf:y, Cofmiel. You shsll lшow
ever:ythlng. Let 118 all во round and have а
l.ook at·tJiC borse toget!ier. Hete he is, • he
continued, еа we � our way into the
� indosute where onl:y owners and
the& friendl lind admittance. " You have
only to waah his face and bls leg in apjrits of
wine and :you wiU lind that he is the same
o1d SПver Blaze as епr."
"Yc!u take my ЬжеаtЬ away 1"
" I found him in the Ьanda of а faker, and
too1r the ПЬеrt:у of running him just as, he
Wll llent over."
" :М:у dear llir; :you have done wonden.
ТЬе horse looka Yery lit and weU. It nevet
· went Ьetter in its life.
I owe you а thousand
apologies for having doubted your aЬility.
You have done me а great service Ьу
� my horse. You would do me а
greater stiU if :you could Jay 1our handa on
the murderer of John Straker.
" I Ьаvе done во," said Holmes, quietly.
Тhе Colonel and I stared at him ш amsze.
ment. "You have got him 1 Whereis he,
�?"
"Не is Ьеrе,»
" Неtе 1 Where?.
"In my company at the preaent moment."
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The Co\tmel 1\ushec\ angrily.

" 1 quite
recognise tlw.t I am under obligations to you,
Мr. Hai"DeS," said he, "Ьut I must regard
what you have just said as either а •-ery Ьаd
JokC 01" IID insu\t."
SЬer\ock Halmea lauвhed- " I assure you
tlut 1 have not associated you with the

of your confidence. Вut
stand to wiD а
this next race, 1 вЬа11 defer а JDIЖe
explanation unti\ а mоже fittiag

entirely unworthy

there goes the Ье\1 ; and as 1

little on
lengthy
time."
We

had the romer

of

а Pul1man car to
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crimc, Co\one�" said he ; " the rea\ mur
dcrer is standing immediately hehind you ! "
Не stepped past and laid hi.� hand upon
thc glossy neck of the thoroughЬred.
" Тhе horse ! " cried Ьoth the Colonel and
myself.

" Уes, the
guilt ir I say

horse.

And it

may lessen his

that it was done in self-def"ence,
and that Jolш Straker was а man who was

ourse\ves that evening as wc whitled Ьасk to
I..ondon, and 1 fanc:y that the joumey was n
short one to Colonel Ross as we\1 as to my
se\(, as we listened to our companioo's narra
tive of the events which had occurred at the
Dartmoor training staЬ\ea upon that :М:onday
night, and the means Ьу which he had
unraveПed them.
"I confess," said he, " that any theories
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which 1 had formed .from thc newspaper
reports were entirely erroneous. And yet
there "'ere indications there, had they not
Ьееn · o•-erlaid Ьу otlrer details which
concealed their true import. 1 went to
I>evonshire with the eonviction that Fitzroy
Simpson \\"8.!1 the true culprit, although, of
course, 1 saw that the evidence against him
\\"8.!1 Ьу no means complete.
"lt 1\"1\S while 1 was in the -carriage, just as
we reached the trainer's house, that the
immense significance of tЪе curried mutton
occurred to me. You may rememЬer that 1
\\'а& distrait, :шd remained sitfing after you
had all ulighted. I 1vas rnarvelling in my
own mind Ъоw I could possiЬly have over
looked so oЬvious а clue."
" I confess," said the Colonel, " that even
now 1 cannot see how it helps us."
"lt \\'а& the first link in my chain of
reasoning.
Powdered opium is Ьу no means
tasteless. Тhе Вavour is not disagreeaЬ!e,
but it is perceptiЬ!e. Were it mixed with
any ordinary dish, the eater would un
doubtedly detect it, and would рrоЬаЬ!у eat
no more. А curry was exactly the medium
ll'hich would disguise this taste. Ву no
possiЫe supposition could this stranger,
Fitzroy Simpson, have caused curry to Ье
served in the trainer's family that night, and
it is surely too monstrous а coincidence to
suppose that he happened to соте along
with powdered opium upon the very �t
when а dish happened to Ье served which
would disguise the fiavour. Тhat is unthink
aЬ!e. Therefore Simpson Ьecomes eliminated
from the case and our attention centres upon
Straker and his wife, the only two people who
could have chosen curried mutton for supper
that night. Тhе opium was added after the
dish 1vas set aside for the stаЬ\е-Ьоу, for the
others had the same for supper with no i\1
effects. \Vhich of them, then, had access to
that dish without the maid seeing them?
.
" Вefore deciding that question 1 had
grasped the significance of the silence of the
dog, for one true inference invariaЬ!y suggests
others. The Simpson incident had shown
me that а dog was kept in the staЬles, and
yet, though someone had been in and had
fctrh"d out а horse, l1e had not harked enough
t<> nrouo;e thc t1vo lads in the Ioft. Obviously
thc 1nidnight visitor was soшeone whom the
dng kncw welt
" 1 lfas already convinced, or almost con
vinced, that John Straker went down to the
staЬ\es in the dead of the night and took out
Silver Blaze. For what purpose? For а
dishonest one, obviously, or why should he
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drug hi!i О\\'П staЬ!e-boy? A11d ) ct 1 ll'a& at
а loss to know IVhy.
There ha•·e been cases
Ьefore now where trainers have made sure of
gneat sums of money Ьу laying against their
own horses, through agents, and then prevent·
ing them from winning Ьу fraud Sometimes
it is а pulling jockey. Sometimes it is
some surer and subtler means. What was it
here? 1 hoped that the contents of his
pockets might help me to form а conclusion.
"And they did so. You cannot have
forgotten the singular knife which was found
in the dead man's hand, а knife which certainly
no sane man would choose for а weapon. lt
was, as Dr. \Vatson told us, а form of knife
which is used for the most delicate operutions
known in surgery. And it was to Ье used
for а delicate operation that night. Уou
must know, with your 11;de experience of turf
matters, Colonel Ross, that it is possiЬ!e to
make а slight Qick upon the tendons of а
horse's ham, and to do it suЬcutaneously so
as to leave aЬsolutely no trace. А horse so
treated 1\·ou\d develop а slight lamenes.,
11-hich would Ье put do\\'11 to а strain in
exercise or а touch of rheumatism, but ne\'er
to foul play."
" Villain ! Scoundrel ! " cried the Cok"1cl.
"We have here the explanation of why
John Straker wished to take the horse out on
to the moor. So spirited а creatore would
have certainly roused the soundest of sleepers
· wlien it felt the prick of the knife.
lt was
aЬsolutely necessary to do it in the open air."
" I have Ьееn blind!" cried the Colonel.
" Of course, that was why he needed the
candle, and struck the match."
"Undoubtedly. But in examining his
Ьelongings, 1 was fortunate enough to dis·
cover, not only the method of the crime, but
even its motives. As n man of the world,
Colone� you know that men do not carry
other people's bills nbout in their pockets.
We have mo.•t of us quite enough to do to
settle our OIVП. 1 at once concluded that
Straker was leading n douЬ!e life, and keeping
а second estaЬ!ishment. The nature of the
bill shoiVed that there was а lady in the case,
and one who had expensive tastes. Libtral
as you are with your servants, one hardly
expects that they can buy t\\·enty - guinea
walkingdresses for their women. 1 questioned
Mrs. Straker as to the dress "'ithout her
knowing it, and havinк �atistied myself that
it had never reached �er, I made а note of
the milliner's address, and felt that Ьу calling
there with Straker's photograph, 1 could easily
dispose of the m)·thical DarЬyshire.
" From that time on all was plain. Straker
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lw:lled out the hone to а hollow where his
�t would Ье im:isiЫe. Simpson, in his
llight, lw:l dropped his aaorat, and Stra!ter
lw:lpiclted it up with some idea, perЬaps, that
Ье might uae it in secaring the horse's leg.
Once in the hollow he lw:l got Ьehind the
horse, and lw:l вtruclt а light, bu t the aeature,
frightened at the sudden glare, and with the
strange instinct or animals feeling that some
mischief was intended, lw:l lashed out, and
the stee1 shoe lw:l struck Stra!ter ful1 on the
forehead. Не lw:l already, in spite of the
tain, talten ofl" his oven:oat in order to do his
delicate task, and so, as he fell, his knife
gashed bis thigЬ. Do 1 make it clear? •
"Wonderful!" cried theCo1oneL "Wonder
fu11 You might have Ьееn there."
":Му fina\ shot was, 1 confess, а very-long
one. lt вtruck me that so astute а nшn as
Straker would not undertake this de\icate
tendon - nicking witbout а little pro.ctice.
\Vhat could he practise on? :Му eyes feU
upon the sheep, and 1 asked а question

which, rather to ту sшprise, showed that 'lAJ
surmise was conect."
" Уou have made it perfectlJ clear, Мr.
Holmes."
" When 1 returned to London 1 called
upon the milliner, who at once recogaised
Stra!ter as an excellent customer, of the nаше
or DarЬ)'shire, who lw:l а very dashing wife
with а strong partiality for �ve dresses.
1 have no douЬt that this woman lw:l
plunged him over head and esn in debt, and
so 1ed him into this miselaЫe p1ot. ..
"You have explained all Ьut one thing,"
cried the Co\oneL " Where was the horse J"
" АЬ, it Ьo1ted and was c:aRd for Ьу оае
or your neighЬours. We must have an
amnesty in that direction, 1 thint. ТЫ. is
Clapham Junction, if I am not mistaien,
and we sha\1 Ье in Victoria in less than ten
minutes. If you care to smoke а cigar in
our rooms, Colonel, 1 sha\1 Ье Ьарру to. give
you any other details which migbt interest
you. "
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choos.ing а few typical cases
which illustrate the remarkaЫe
mental qualities or my fiiend,
Sherlock Holmes, I have en·
deavoured, q far as possiЫe,
to select those which presented
the minimum or sensationalism, while ofrer·
ing а fair field for his talents. It is, however,
unfortunately, impossiЫe to entirely sepamte
the sensational lrom the crimina.l, and а.
chronicler is left in the dilemma. that he
must either sacri6ce details which are
essential to his statement, and 'so give а false
iтpression of the proЬiem, or he must
use matter which chance, and not choice,
ha.s provided hiт with. With this short
preface 1 sha\\. tum to ту notes of what
proved to Ье а strange, though а peculiarly
terriЬ\e, chain or events.
It was а blazing hot day in A ugust.
Вaker Street was like an oven, and the g\are
of the sunlight upon the yellow brickwork of
the houscs across the road was painful to the
еуе. lt was hard to Ьelieve that these were
the same walls
which loomed so
g\ooтily. through
the fogs of winter.
Our Ьlinds were
ha.\f- drawn, and
Holmes \ау curled
upon t h e s o f a,
reading and re
reading а letter
which he h a d
received Ь у the
тor n i n g p o s t .
For myself, m y
t erm o f servi ce in
India had trained
me to stand heat
Ьetter than cold,
and а thermome·
ter at 90 was no
hardship. But the
m o r n in g paper
was uninteresting.

•
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Parliameut had risen. EveryЬody was out of
town, and 1 yeamed for tЬе g\adea of the New
:Forest or the ,ahingle or Southsea. А de
pleted Ьank account had caused me to post
pone ту ho liday, and as to my companion,
neither the country nor the sea presented the
slightest attraction to him. Не loved to lie
in the very centre or five millions or people,
with hia filamenfiS stretching out and running
through them, responsive to every little
rumour or suspicion of unsolved aime.
Appreciation or Nature fouвd no р\асе among
his many ldfts. and his only с:Ьаnр was when
he tumedЪis inind rroы the evil-doer or thc
town to track down his brother of th�
country.
Finding that Holmes was too aЬsorЬed for
conversation 1 had tossed aside thc Ьarren
paper and, leaning Ьасk in т у chair, 1 fe\1
into а Ьrown study. Suddenly my coт
panion's voice Ьroke in upon my thoughts.
"You are right, Watson," said he. '' It
does seem а most preposterous way of settling
а dispute."

зов
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" Most preposterous ! " I exclaimed, and
then suddenly realizing how he had ecboed
the inmost thought of my soul, I sat up in
my cbair and stared at him in blank arnaze..
ment.
" What is this, Holmes ?" I cried. " This
is Ьеуоnа anything which I could Ьаvе
imagined."
Не laughed heartily at my perplexity.
" You rememher " said he " that some
little time ago when 'I read y�u the passage
in one of Poe's sketches in which а close
reasoner (?llows the unspoken thoughts of
his companion, you were inclined to treat the
matter as а mere f#llr.de-jora of the author.
On my remarking that I was constantly in
the Ьahit of doing the same thing you ех·
pressed incredulity."
" Oh, no ! "
" Perhaps not with your tongue, my dear
Watson, but certsinly with your eyebrows.
So when 1 saw you throw down your paper
and enter upon а tmin of thought, 1 was very
Ьарру to Ьаvе the opportunity of reading it
oll; and eventually of Ьreaking into it, as а
proof that I had Ьееn in rapport with you."
But I was sti\1 far from satislied. " In
the example which you read to те," said I,
" tbe reasoner drew his conclusions from the
actions of the таn wbom he ohserved. If I
rernemher right, he stumhled over а heap of
stones, looked up at the stars, and so on.
But I Ьаvе Ьееn seated quietly in my chair,
and what clues сап I have given you ? "
" You do yourвelf an injustice. The
features are given to таn as tbe means Ьу
which he вЬа\1 express his emotions, and
yours are faithful servants. "
" Do you mean to say that you read my
train of thoughts from my features ? "
" Your features, and especially your eyes.
Perhaps you cannot yourself reca\1 how your
reverie commenced? "
" No, I cannot. "
" Тhen I wi\1 tell you. After throwing
down your paper, wblch was the action wblch
drew my attention to you, you sat for half а
minute with а vacant expreвeion. Тhen·your
eyes bed themselves upon your newly
framed picture of General Gordon, and I
saw Ьу the alьntion in your f&ce that а
train of tЬought had Ьeeri вtarted. Вut it
did not lead very far, Уour eyta flashed
across to the unf'ra:med portrвit of Henry
Ward Вeecher which вtandв upon the top of
your Ьooks. Уou then glanced up at the
wall, and of courвe your meamn!J was
obvious.
You were tblnking that 1f the
portrait \vere fmmed, it would just cover that

Ьаrе space and corresrюnd with Gordon'S
picture over there."
" You have fo\lowed me wonderfully ! " I
cxclaimed.
" So far I could Ьardly have gone astray.
But now your tltoughts went Ьасk to Вeecher,
and you looked hard acrosв as if you were
studying the character in his features. Then
your еуев ceased to pucker, but you con·
tinued to look across, and your face was
thoughtful. You were recalling tbe incidents
of Beecher's career. I was we\1 aware that
you could not do this without thinking of the
mission which he undertook on Ьehalf of the
North at the time of the Civil Wlll', for I
rememher your expressing your passionate
indignation at the way in which he was
received Ьу the more turbulent of our people.
You felt so strongly ahout it, that I knew you
could not think of Вeecher without thinking
of that also. When а moment later I saw
your eyes wander away from the picture, I
suspected that your mind had now tumed to
th� Civil War, and when I observed that your
lips set, your eyes sparkled, and your hands
clenched, I was positive that you were indeed
tblnking of the gallantry which was shown Ьу
both sides in that desperate struggle. But
then, again, your face grew sadder; you shook
your head. You were dwelling upon the sad·
ness and horror and useless waste of life. Your
hand stole towards your own old wound 1111d
а smile quivered on your lips, which showed
me that the ridiculous side of this method of
settling international questions had forced
itself ujюn your mind. At this point I
agreed with you that it was preposterous, and
was glad to lind that all my deductions had
been correct."
" Absolutely 1 " said I. " And now that
you have explained it, I confess that I am as
amazed as Ьefore."
" It was very superlicial, my dear Watson,
I asвure you. I should not have intruded it
upon your attention bad you not sbown some
incredulity the other day. But I have in my
handв here а little proЫem which may prove
to Ье моrе difficult of solution than my small
-у in thought reac!ing. Have you ohserved
in the paper в. short paragraph referring to
tbe remarbhle contents of а packet sent
through the post t0 Miss Susan Cushing, of
Cross Street, Croydon ? "
" No, I saw nothing."
" Ah 1 then you must Ьаvе overlooked it.
J ust toss it over to me. Here it is, under
the linancial column.
Perhaps you would
Ье good enough to read it aloud"
I picked up tbe paper which he had
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he-says : ' I think that this case is very much
in your line. We haw every hope of clearing
the matter up, but we &nd а little difficulty in
getting anything to work upon. \Ve Ьаvе, of
course, wired to the Вelfast post.oflice, Ьut 11
1arge numЬer of parcels were handed in upoa
revolting practical joke, un1ea some more that day, and they have no means of identify·
sinister meauing should prove to Ье attacЬed ing this particular one, ·or of rememhering
to the incidenL At two o'clock festerdaY the вender. Тhе Ьох is а half-pound Ьох ot"
aftemoon а RJD&ll packet, wrapped ш Ьrown honeydew tоЬассо, and does not help us in
paper, wu handecf in Ьir the poвtman. А any way. Тhе medical student theory sbll
cardЬoard Ьох wu inside, which wu filled appears to me to Ье the most feuible, Ьut if
with coarse ва!L On emptying this, Miss you should have а few hours to spare, 1
Cushing wu horrified to find two human sЬould Ье very happy to see you out here.
ean, apparently quite freahly severed. Тhе 1 shall Ье either at the house or in the police
Ьох had heen вent Ьу pan:el post from station ali day.' What say you, Walsoll ?
Вelfast upoa the moming Ьefore. Тhere is Can you rise superior to the heat, and run
no indication as to the sender, and the matter down to Croydon with me on the olf сhшсе
is the more mysterious as Мiss Cnshing, of а case for your anna1s?"
" I was longing for something to do."
who is а maiden lady of fifty, has led а
" You shall have it, then. Ring for our
most retired life, and has so few acquaint·
ances "Or c:orrespoadents that it is а rare Ьoots, and tell them to order а саЬ. 1'11
event for her to receive anything through the Ье Ьасk in а moment, when 1 have changed
posL Some years ago, howeYef, when she my dressing-gown and &lled my cigar-case.•
resided at Penge, she let apsrtments in her
А sbower of rain feU while we were in the
house to three young medical students, whom traia, and tbe beat was far less oppressive in
she wu obliged to get rid of on account of Croydon than in town. Holmes had вent on
their noisy arid irrep1ar hablts. Тhе police а wue, so that Lestrade, as wiry, as dapper,
are of opinion tЬat this outrsge may have
and as ferret-like as ever, was waiting for us
heen perpetrated upoa Miss Cushing Ьу at the station. А wa\k of five minutes took us
these youths, who owed her а grudge, and to Cross Street, where Мiss Cushing resided.
who hoped to
frighten her Ьу
вending her these
relics of the dis
secting rooms.
Some proЬabllity
is lent to the
theory Ьу the fact
that one of these
students came
from the north of
lreland, and, to
the hest of Miss
CUsblng's Ьelief,
from BelfasL ln
the meantime, the
matter is Ьeing
activelr _ investi·
thrown Ьасk to me, and read the paraaraph
indice.ted lt wu headed, А Gtuesome
"

Packet. "
" Miss Susan Cushing, living at Cross
Street, Croydon, has Ьееn m:ule the victim
of what must Ье regarded аа а peculiarly

•

gated, lofr, J..es.
trade, one of tЬе
very smartest of
o u r d e t ec t ive
ollicen, Ьeing in
chsrкeof thecue...
" So much for
the .Dai/,y CAiwridl," aaid Holmes, u 1 &n·
ished reading. "Now for our friend Lestnde.
1 had а note from him this morning, in which

11
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It wu а very long street of two«ory Ьrick
houses, neat and prim, with wbltened atone
steps

and little

groups

of apr.oned women
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marked that Miss Cushing has cut the cord
with а scissors, as can Ье seen Ьу the double
fray on each side. Тhis is of importance."
" I cannot see the importance," said
Lestrade.
" The importance lies in the fact that the
knot is left intact, and that this knot is of а
peculiar character."
" It is very neatlytied. 1 had alreadymade а
notetothateffect,"saidLestrade, complacently.
" So much for the string then," said
Holmes, smiling; " now for the Ьох wrapper.
Brown paper, with а distinct smell of coJree.
\Vhat, you did not observe it ? I think
there сап Ье no doubt of it. Address
printed in rather straggling characters :
' Miss S. Cushing, Cross Street, Croydon.'
Done with а broad pointed pen, рrоЬаЬ!у а
J, and with very inferior ink. The word
Croydon has Ьееn spelt originally with an i,
which has Ьееn changed to у. The parcel
was direct�d, then, Ьу а man-the printing
is distinctly masculine-of limited education
and unacquainted with t:.., town of Croydon.
So far, so good ! The Ьох is а yellow,
half-pound honeydew Ьох, with nothing dis
tinctive save two thumb marks at the left
Ьottom comer. It is filled with rough salt of
the quality used for preserving hides and other
of the coarser commercial purposes. And em
Ьedded in it are these very singu\arinclosures."
Не toolr. out the two ears as he spoke, and
laying а board across his knees, he examined
them minutely, while Lestrade and I, Ьend·
ing forward on each side of him, glanced

gossipiug at the doors. Нalf-way down,
Lestrade stopped and tapped at а door,
wЬich was opened Ьу а small servant girl.
Miss Cushing wвs sitting in the front room,
into which we were ushered. She was а
placid..faced woman with 1arge, gentle eyes,
and grizzled hair curving down over her
temples on each side.
А worked anti
macossar \ау upon her \ар and а Ьasket of
coloured silks stood upon а stool Ьeside her.
" Тhеу are in the outhouse, those dreadful
things," said she, as Lestrade entered. " I wish
that you would take them away altogether. "
" So I shall, Miss Cushing. I only kept
them here until my friend, Mr. Holmes,
should have seen them in your presence."
" Why in my presence, sir ? "
" In case he wished to ask any questions. "
" 'Vhat is the use of asking me questions,
when I tell you that I know nothing whatever
about it ? "
" Quite so, madam," said Holmes, i n his
soothing w.ay. " I have no .doubt that you
have been annoyed more than enough already
over this business."
" Indeed, I have, sir. I am а quiet woman
and live а retired life. It is something new
for me to see my name in the papers and to
find the police in my house. I won't have
those things in here, Mr. Lestrade. If you wish
to see them you must go to the outhouse."
It was а sma\1 shed in the r.'IIТOw garden
which ran down Ьehind the house. Lestrade
went in and brought out а yellow cardboard
Ьох, w.tha pieceof brown'paperand some string.
Тhere was а Ьench
at the edge of the
path, and we all
sat down while
Holmesexamined,
one Ьу one, the
articles which Les
trade had handed
to him.
" Тhе s� is
exceedingly шte
resting," he re
marked, holding
it up to the light
and snilling at it.
" What do you
make of this
string, Lestrade?"
" It has Ьееn
tarred. "
" Precisely. It
is a. piece of tarred
twine. You have
also, no doubt, re
" Н& 8XAMII'ISD
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a1temately at theвe dreadful relics anl1 at
the thouptfut, eager face оС ОШ" companion.
F"шalyl he retumed tlaem to the Ьох once
more, and sat for а wЬile in deep tho�ht.
" You have oЬeerved, of coune," wd he
at last, " that the ears are not а pair."
" Уев,
1 have noticed that. But if this
were the practical joke оС some students
from the dissecting-rooms, �t. would Ье as
easy for them to send two odd ears as а pair."
"Preclsely. But this is not а practical joke."
" You are sure of it ? "
" Тhе presumption is strongly against it.
Bodies in the dissecting-rooms are injected
with preservative fluid. Т,hese esrs Ьеаr no
signs of this. Тhеу are fresh, too. Тhеу
have Ьееn cut off with а Ыunt instrument,
which would hardly happen if а student had
done it. Again, carЬolic or rectified spirits
would Ье the preservatives which would
sugest the�ves to the medical mind,
certainly not rough salt. 1 repeat that there
is no practical joke here, but that we are
investigating а serious crime."
А vague tЬrill iUl through me as 1 listened
to my companion's words and saw the stem
gi&vity which had hsrdened his features.
Тhis Ьrutsl preliminsry seemed to shadow
forth some strange and inexplicaЬ\e hoпor
in the Ьackground.
Lestrade, however,
shook his head like а man who is only half
convinced.
" Тhere are objections to the joke theory,
no doubt," said he ; " 'Ьut there are much
stronger reasons against the other. We know
that tbis woman has led а most quiet and
respectaЬ\e life at Penge and here for the
last twenty yesrs. She has hardly Ьееn
away from her home for а day during that
time. Why on eartЬ, then, should any
crimina! send her the proofa of his guilt,
especiany as, unless .she is а most conвummate
actress, she understands quite as little ef
the matter as we do ? "
" Тhat is the proЬ\em which we have to
solve," HoЬnes answered, " and for my part
1 sluUI se1: aЬout it Ьу presuming that my
reaaoning ia cщrect, and that а double mur
der has Ьееn COIDIDittёd.. One of theвe esrs
is а WOJI!&D'a, small, fil)ёl)<lenn� and �erced
for an &iting. Тhе ether is а man в, sun
bumed, disco1oured, and a1so pieJCed for an
�- Тhese two people are presumaЬ\y
deac:\; or we shou1d Ьаvе heard their story
Ьefore now. To-dayis Friday. Тhе packet was
posted on Тhursday morning. Тhе trsвedy,
then, occurred on Wednesday or Тuesday, or
earlier. lf the two people were murdered,
who but their murderer would Ьаvе sent

this sign or his work to Мiss Cushing ? We
may take it that the senderOf the packet is
the man whom we W&llt. But he must have
some strong reason for sending Miss Cushing
tЬis packet. What reason, then ? lt must
have Ьееn to te\1 her that the deed was
done ; or to pain her, perhaps. But in
that case she knows who it is. Does she
know ? 1 doubt it. If she knew, why
should she call tbe police in ? She might
have buried the еаrв, and no one would have
Ьееn the wiser. 1'Ьаt is what she would
have done if she had wished to shield the
crimina\. But if she does not wish to shield
Ьim she would give his name. There is а
tangle here which needs straightening out."
Не had been tslking in а higЬ, quick voice,
stsring blankly up over the garden fence,
but now he sprang Ьriskly to his feet and
walked towards the bouse.
" 1 have а few questions to ask Mias
Cushing," said he.
" ln that case 1 may \eave you here," said
Lestrade, " for 1 have another sma\1 business
on hand. 1 think that 1 have nothing further
to leam from Miss Cushing. You will find
me at the poli�tation."
" We shall look in on our way to the
train," answered Holmes. А moment latet
Ье and 1 were Ьасk in the front room, where
the impassive \ady was still quietly working
away at her antimacassar. She put it down
on her \ар as we entered, and looked at us
with her frank, searching Ьlue eyes.
" 1 am convinced, sir," sЬе wd, " Lhat this
matter is а mistake, and that the parcel was
never meant for me at a1L 1 have said this
several times to the gentleman from Scotland
Уard, but he simply laughs at me. 1 have
not an enemy in the world, as far as 1 know,
so why should anyone play me such а trick ?"
" 1 am coming to Ье of the same opinion,
Mias Cushing," said Holm.eв, taking а seat
Ьeside her. " 1 think that it is more than
prohaы--." he paused, and 1 was surprised
on g1ancing round to see that he was stsrinp;
with singular intentnesь at the lady's profile.
Surprise and satisfaction were Ьoth for а11
instant to Ье read upon his esger face, though
when she g\anced round to find out the cause
of his si\enёe he had Ьесоmе as demure as
ever. 1 stared hard myself at her flat,
grizzled hair, ber trim сар, her little gilt ear·
� her placid features ; but 1 could see
nothing which could account for my com·
panion's evident excitement.
" Тhere were one or two questions--"
" ОЬ, 1 am weary of questions ! " cried
Miss Cushing, impatiently.
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" Уou haw two siвters, I Ьe1ieve. "
" How could you lmow tЬat ? ".
" I oЬвerved the very instant tЬat I enшed
the rоош that you Ьаw а portrait IPOUP of
three Jadies upon the mantelpiece, one of
\Yhom is undouЬtedly younelf, while the
others are 80 exceediuвiY like you that there
could Ье no douЬt of the relationship."
" Yes, you are qulte right. Those are my
sisten, Sarah and Маrу
"And heve at my elЬow is another portrait,
taken at Liverpool, of your younger sister, in
tbe company of а man who appears to Ье а
steward Ьу hiв uniform. I оЬвеrvе that she
wав unmarried at the time. •
" Уou are very quiclt at observing.
" Тhat is my trade.
" Well, you are quite rigbL But she was
married to Mr. Вrowner a"few days aftenrards.
Не was on the Soutb American line when tЬat .
was talten, Ьut he was 80 fond of her tЬat he
couldn't aЬide to leave ber fot so 1ong, and he
got into the Liverpool and London Ьoats. "
" Ah, tЬе с�. perЬaps ? "
" No, the .Мау Day, when last 1 heard. }im
came down here to see me once. Тhat was
Ьefore he broke the р� ; but afterwards
he would always take drink when he was
ashore, and а little drink wou1d send him
stark, staring mad. Ah 1 it was а Ьаd day
."

·

н

н

that ewr he took а gla&a

in hiв

hand

again.

First he dropped me, and then he quarrelled
with Sarah, and now that Маrу ha8 stopped
writingwe don't know
ho"IV things are going
with them.•
It
was
evident
that

Miss

Holmes listened attentively to cverytblng,
throwing in а question from time to time.
" AЬout your seeond вister, Sarah," said
he. " 1 wonder, since you are Ьoth maiden
ladies, that you do not keep house together."
" Ah 1 you don't know SarQh's temper, or
you would wonder no more. I tried 11 when
I саше to Croydon, and we kept on until
aЬout two months ago, when we had to part.
I don't want to say а word against my own
sister, Ьuс she was always mepdlesome and
hard to please, was Sarah."
" Уou say that she quarrelled with )'0111"
Li
1 relatio!IL"
and they were the Ьest of fiiends at
one time. Why, she went up there to live
just in arder to Ье near them. And now she
has no -word hard enough for }Im Bro'II'IeI r.
Тhе la.st six months that she was heve she
would speak of nothing Ьut his drinking and
lus ways. Не had caught her meddling, I
suspect, and given her а Ьit of his mind, and
tЬat was the start of iL"
" Тhank you, Miss CushinJL " said Holmes,
rising and Ьowing. " Vour SJStcr Sarah lives,
1 think you ssid, at New Street, 'Vallington ?
Good-Ьye,and 1 am very sorry that you sbould
have Ьееn trouЬled over а case with which,
as you say, you Ьаvе nothing whatever to do;"
Тheve wu а саЬ pwing as we came out,
and Нolmes Ьailed 1L
" How far to Wallington ? " he asked.
" Only aЬout а mile, sir."

�

Cushing

Ьаd соте u�n а
subject on whtch she
felt very deeply. Like
most �е who lead

а lonelJ iife, she was

sby at lint, but ended
Ьу
hecoming ex
tremely communica
tive. She told us
mnny details aЬout
lter brother-in-law the
steward, and then
wandering ofF on to
the subject of her
rormer lodgers, the
medical.stu�ts, she
gaw us · а long �U:>
count of their delin
quencies, with thcir
names and those of
t h e i r hosp i tals
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1' Very good.
}WD� in. Watвon. \Ve muat
strike whife the iron JS hot.- Simple as the
case is, there Ьаvе Ьееn one or two very
instructive details in connection with it. Just
pull up at а telegraph office as you pass,
саЬЬу."
Holmes sent off а sЬort wire, and for the
rest of the drive lay Ьасk in the саЬ with his
Ьаt tilted over his nose to keep the sun from
his face. Our driver pulled up at а house
which was not unlike the one which we lwi
just quitted. Mr companion ordered him to
wait, and Ьаd his Ьand upon the knocker,
wЬen the door opened and а grave young
gentleman in blsck, with а very shiny Ьаt,
appeared on the step.
" ls Мiss Sarah Cushing at home , n aaked
Holmes.
" Мiss
Sarah Cushing is extremely Щ"
said he. " She has Ьееn suffering since
yesterday from brain symptoms of great
severity. As her medical adviser, 1 cannot
possibly take the responsibility of allowina
anyone to see her. 1 should recommend you
to call again in ten days." Не drew on his
gloves, closed the door, and marched off
down the street.
" Well, if we can't, we can't," said Holmes,
cheerfully.
" PerЬaps she could not, or wou1d not
Ьаvе told you much."
" 1 did not wish her to tell me anything.
I only wanted to look at her. However, 1
think that I have got al\ that I want. Drive
us to · some decent hotel, саЬЬу, where we
may Ьаvе some lunch, and a.fterwards we
sЬal\ drop down upon friend Lestrade at the
police-etation."
We Ьаd а pleasant little meal together,
duringwhich Holmeswould talk aЬout nothing
but violins, narrating with great exultation
how he had purcЬased his O\m Stradivsrius,
which was worth at least five hundred
guineas, at а Jew broker's in Tottenham
Court Road for fifty-five shillings. Тhis led
him to Paganini, and we sat for an hour ovcr
а bottle of claret while he told me anecdotc
after anecdote of that extraordinary man.
The aftemoon was far advanced and the hot
glare Ьаd softened into а mellow glow Ьefore
we found ourselves at the police-etation.
Lestrsde was " aiting for us at the door.
" А telegram for you, Mr. Holmes," said
he.
" На 1 It is the answer 1 " Не tore it
open, glanced his eyes over it, and crumpled
it into his pocket. " Тhat's а\1 right," said he.
• • Have you found out anything ? "
" I have found out everything ! "
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" WЬat ! n Lestrsde stared at him iв
amasement. " You are joking."
" I was never more serious in my Ше. А
sЬoc1dng crime lw Ьееn committed, and 1
think tЬat 1 Ьаvе now ID.id Ьаrе every detai\
of it."
" And the criminal ? "
Holmes scribЫed а few words upon the
Ьвсk of one of his visiting cardв and threw
it over to Lestrade.
" Тhat is it,» he said ; " you cannot ell'ect
an arrest until to-morrow night at the earliest.
I sЬculd prefer that you would not mention
my nаше at all in CODDection with the саве,
вв 1 choose to Ье associated only with those
crimes which present some difficulty in their
solution. Come on, Wat.on." We strode
off t!lgether to the station, leaving I..estrsde
stil1 staring with а delighted face at the card
which Holmes Ьаd thrown him.
" Тhе case," said Sherlock Holmes, ав we
chatted over our cigars tЬat night in our

at Вaker Street, " is one where, as in
the investigations which you Ьаvе chronicled
under the names of the • Study in Scarlet ' and
of the • Sign of Four,' we Ьаvе Ьееn compelled
10 reaвon Ьackward from effects to causes.
I Ьаvе written to Lestrsde aвking him to
вupply us with the details which are now
wanting, and which he wil\ only get after he
has вecured his man. Тhat he may Ье safely
ttusted to do, for a\though he is aЬsolutely
devoid of reason, he is as teaacious ав а Ьull
dog when he once understands what he has
to do, and indeed it is just this tenacity which
has Ьrought him to the top at Scotland
Yard."
" Your case is not complete, then ? " I
rooms

asked.

" lt is fairly complete in essentials. We
know who the author of the revolting busi
ness is, although оье of the victims still
escapes us. Of course, you have formed
your own conclusions."
" I presume that this Jim Browner, the
steward of а Liverpool Ьоаt, is the nшn whom
you suspect ? "
" Oh 1 it is more than а suspicion.•
" And yet I cannot see anything save very
vague indications."
" On the contrary, to my mind nothing
could Ье more clear. Let me run over the
principal steps. We approached the case,
you rememЬer, with an аЬво\�еlу Ыank
mind, which is a\ways an advantage. We
Ьаd fonned no theories. We were simply
there to oЬserve and to draw inferences from
our observations. WЬat did wc оее fitst ?
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А very placid and respectaЬle lady, who
'leellled quite iDnoc:ent of any secret, and а
oortrait which showed me that she had two
younger sis� It iDstantly flashed aCI'OIIS
my mind tliat the Ьох might have Ьееn
meant for one of these. I set the idea aside
as one which could Ье disproved or conJirmed
at ош leisure. Тhen v. е went to the garden ,
as you rememЬer, and we
saw the very singular con
tents of the little yellow

pen upon the subject. 1 had tЬeretore
examined the ears in the Ьох with the еуеа
оС an expert, and had aueruii.y noted their
anatomical peculiarities. Imagine my sur
prise then, when, on looking at М:iss Cushilur.
1 �ceived that her ear corresponded exac:t1.1
WJth the female ear which I had just iDs�
Тhе matter was eniliely Ьeyond coincidenc:e.
Тhere was the same short
ening of the pinna, the
same Ьroad c:une оС the
Ьох.
upper lоЬе, the same c:an
"Тhе string was of the
volution о{ the inner Clr·
quality which is used Ьу
tilage. In all easentials
sail-makers � вhip,
it was the same ear.
and at once а wlilll' of the
" Of coune, I at once
sea was perceptiЫe in our
saw the enormous im
inyeвtigation. When I
portance of the oЬserva
oЬserved that the knot
tion. It was evident that
was one which is popular
tЬе victim was а blood
with sailors, that the parcel relstion, and proЬably а
had Ьееn posted at а port,
very close one. I Ьegan
and that the male ear was
to tal1: to her aЬout her
pierced for an eaning
family, and you remem
which is 80 much more
Ьer that she at once ga'Ye
COIDIDOD among sailors
us some exc:eedingly valu
than lsndsmen, I was quite
aЫe details.
certain that all the actors
" In the fint p1sce, her
in the tragedy were to Ье
sister's name was SaraЬ,
found among ош seafar
and her address had,
until recently, Ьееn the
ing clssse8.
" When I came to �М
IIIIIDII, so that it was quite
amine the address of. the
oЬvious how the mistake
pac:ket I oЬserved that it.·
had oc:curred, and whom
the pac:ket was meut for.
was to Мiss S. Cushing.
Now, the oldeat sister
Тhen we heud of th!s
would, о{ coune, Ье Мiss
stewud, married to tЬе
r.. .ы"w and although
third вi&ter, and 1eemed
Ьer
-;;;rtial was ' S.,' it
that he had at one time
might Ьelong to one of
Ьееn 80 intimate with
the others as well. In
Мiss Sarah that she had
that case we should have
actually gone up to
to commence our inves
Li'911S'p001 to Ье near
•• Jlll ааоwнаа. ..
tigation lrom а fresh
the Browners, Ьut а quar
Ьasis altogether. I therefore went into the rel had aftenrards divided them. Тhis quarrel
house with the intention оС clearing up had put а stop to all communications for
this poinL I was aЬout to assure М:iss some months, so that if Browner had occasion
Cuвhing that I was convincea that а mistake to address а pac\tet to Miss SaraЬ, he would
had Ьееn made, when you may rememЬer that undoubtedly have done so to her old addrea&.
I came вuddenly to а sto\" Тhе fact was that
" And now the matter had Ьegun to
1 had just seen 80mething which filled me straighten itself out wondesfully. We had
with surprise, and at the same time narrowed learned of the existence of this stewud, an
the field оС our inquiry immensely.
impulsive man, of strong pasвious - you
" As а medical man, youare awue, Watson, rememЬer that he threw up what must have
that there is no part of the Ьоdу which variea Ьееn а very superior Ьerth, in order to Ье
80 much as the human ear. Each ear is as а
nearer to his wife-subjec:t, too, to oc:ca
mle quite distinctive, and cШI'ers lrom all other sional fits of hard drinking. We had reason
ones. In lsst year's Alllllrr!Jologklll JwrtUJ/ to Ьelieve that lus wife had Ьееn mordered,
you will find two short monographs lrom my and that а man-presumaЬly а seafaring mao
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-Ьаd Ьееn murdered at the same time.
Jealousy, of course, at once suggests itself as
the motive for the crime. And why should
these proofs of the deed Ье вent to Miss
Sarah Cushing ? РrоЬаЬlу Ьecause during
her residence in Liverpool she had some
hand in bringing aЬout the events wblch Ied
to the trsgedy. You will oЬserve that this
line of Ьoats calls at Вelfast, Dublin, and
Waterford ; so that, preswning that Browner
lшd committed the deed, and had emЬarked
at once upon his steamer, the Nay Day,
Belfast would Ье the first place at wblch he
could post bls terriЫe packet.
" А second solution was at this stage
obviously possible, and aJthough 1 thought
it exceedingly unlikely, 1 was iletermined 1о
elucidate it Ьefore going further. An un
successful Iover might have ki1led Мr. and
Mrs. Browner, and the male ear might have
Ьelonged to the husЬand. Тhere were many
grave objections- to this theory, but it was
conceivaЬie. 1 therefore sent otf а telegram
to my friend Algar, of the Liverpool force,
and asked blm to find out if Mrs. Browner
were at home, and if Browner had departed
in the Nay Day. Тhen we went on to
Wallington to visit Мiss Sarah.
" 1 was curious, in the lirst piace, to see how
far the family ear had Ьееn reproduced in
er.
Тhen, of со� she might give us very
�
.
unportant tnformation,
but 1 was not
sanguine that she would. She must Ьаvе
heard of the business the day Ьefore, since all
Croydon was ringing with it, and she alone
could Ьаvе understood whom the packet was
!D�t for. lf she had Ьееn willing to help
JUstlce she would рrоЬаЬiу Ьаvе commum
cated with the police already. However, it
was clearly our duty to see her, во we went.
We found that the news of the arri val of the
packet-for her illness dated from that time
Ьad such an etfect upon her as to bring on
brain fever. It was clearer than ever that
she understood its full signiticance, but
equallу clear that we should have to wait
some tinte for any assistance from her.
" However, we were really independent of
her help. Our answers were waiting for us at
the police-station, where I had directed Aigar
to send them. Nothing could Ье more con
clusive. Мrs. Browner's house Ьаd Ьееn
closed for more tЬan three days, and the
neighЬours were of opinion that she Ьаd gone
south to see her relatives. It had Ьееn
ascertained atthe sblpping offices that Browner
had left aЬoard of the Nay Day, and I cal
culate that she is due in the Тhames to
morrow night. \Vhen he arrives he will Ье
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met Ьу the obtuse but resolute Lestrade, and
I Ьаvе no doubt that we shall have all our
details filled in.
11

. Sherlock :Нolmes was not disappointed in
his expectanons. Тwо days Iater he received
а bull<y envelope, wblch contained а short
note from the detective, and а �y�»written

document, wbleЬ covered several pages of
foolscap.
" Lestrade has got blm all right,11 said
Holntes, glancing up at me. " Perhaps it
would interest you to hear wЬat he says."
" Му dear Мr. Holmes,-ln accordance
with the scheme wblch we had formed in order
to test our theories "-" the • we • is rather
fine,Watson, is it not ? "-"I went down to the
AIЬertDocky�1 at � p.m., and Ьoarded
the ss. Nay .Day, Ьelonging to the Liverpool,
Du�lin, !Шd London Steam Packet Company.
On mqшry, I found that there was а steWaid
on Ьoard of the name of James Browner1 and
that Ье ha� acted during the voyage in such
an extraordinary manner that the �n had
l_>een compelled to relieve blm of his duties.
On descending to his Ьerth, 1 found him
seated upon а chest with his head sunk upon
bls hands, rocking himself to and fro. Не is
а Ьig, powerful chap, clean-shaven, and very
swarthy-something likeAldridge, who helped
us in the Ьogus laundry atfair Не jumped
up when he heard my business, and 1 Ьаd
my whistle to my lips to саП а couple of river
police, who were round the corner, bu t he
seemed to have no heart in him, and he held
out his Ьands quietly enough for the darЬies.
We brought him along to the cellв, and bls
Ьох as wel1, for we thought there might Ье
something incriminating ; but, Ьаr а big sЬarp
knife, such as most sailors have, we got
nothing for our trouЬie. However, we find
that we shall want no more evidence, for, on
Ьeing brought Ьefore the Шspector at the
sta?on, he asked leave to make а statement,
wblch was, of course, taken down, just as he
made it, Ьу our shorthand man. We had
three copies �y�»written, one of wblch I
inclose. . Тhе atfair proves, as 1 always
thought 1t would, to Ье an extremely simple
one, but I am oЬiiged to you for asaisting me
in my investigation. With kind regards,
yours very truly,-G. Ll!sтltADв."
" Hum 1 The investigation really was а very
simple one," reпwked Holmes ; " Ьut 1 don't
think it struck blm in that light when Ье first
called us in. However, Iet us - what Jim
Browner has to say for himself. Тhis is his
statement, as made Ьefore Inspector Mont.
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mark in the mud
than I did of her
whole Ьоdу and
soul.
" Th e r e were
three sisters alto
gether. The o\d
one was just а
good woman, the
second was а
devil, and the
third was an angeL
Sarah was thirty
three, and Mary
was twenty - nine
when I married.
We were just as
happy as the day
was long when we
set up house toge
ther, and in all
Liverpoo\ there
was n o better
woman than my
Mary. And then
we asked Sarah up
for а week, and
the week grew into
"
H V. HSLp OUT KIS Ho\NDS QUIBТLY. �
& ШОП th, and ОПе
thing led to ano
gomery at the Shadwell Police Station, and
ther, until she was just one of ourselves.
it has the advan�e of Ьeing verhatim."
" I was Ьlue ribbon at that time, and we
" Наvе I anything to say ? Уes, I have а
were putting а little money Ьу, and а\1 was
deal to say. I have to make а clean breast
as bright as а new dollar. Му God, whoever
of it all. Уou сап hang me, or you can
would have thought that it could have come
leave me alone. I don't care а plug which to this ? Whoever would have dreamed it ?
you do. I tel\ you I've not shut an еуе in
" I used to Ье home for the week�nda very
sleep since I did it, and I don't Ьelieve I often, and sometimes if the ship were held
ever wi\1 again until I get past al\ waking.
back for cargo I would have а whole week at
Sometimes it's his face, but most generally а time, and in this way I saw а deal of my
it's hers. I'm never without one or the sister-in-law, Sarah. She was а fine ta\1
other before me. Не looks frowning and
woman, black and quick and fierce, with а
black-like, but she has а kind о ' surprise upon proud way of carrying her head, and а glint
her facc. Ауе, the white lamb, she might from her еуе like the spark from а flint. But
well Ье surprised when she read death on а
when little Mary was there I had n ever а
face that had seldom looked anything but thought for her, and that I swear as I hope
love upon her before.
for God's mercy.
" It had seemed to me sometimes that she
" But it was Sarah's fault, and lnay the curse
of а broken таn put а blight on her and set the
liked to Ье alone with me, or to соах me out
Ьlood rotting in her veins 1 I t's not that I
for а walk with her, but I had never thought
want to clear myself. I know that I went anything of that. But one evening my eyes
Ьасk to drink, like the beast that I was. But were opened. I had come up from the ship
she would have forgiven me ; she would have
and found my wife out, but Sarah at home.
stuck as c\ose to me as а rope to а Ьlock if
1 Where's Маrу ? ' I asked.
1 Oh, she has gone
that woman had never darkened our door. to рау some accounts.' I was impatient and
For Sarah Cushing loveQ. me-that's the root
paced up and down the room. 1 Can't you
of the business-she loved me, until all her
� happy for five minutes without Маrу,
love tumed to poisonous hate when she
J tm ? ' says she. 1 It's а Ь:td compliment to
knew thnt I thoпght more of my wife's foot·
те that you can't Ье contented with my
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society for 1Ю short а time.' ' That's all right,
lny \ns:l," 11:1id I, puttiog ou t my hnпd townrds
her Ш а lr.Шdly way, but she hnd it in Ьoth hers
Ш an Шstant, and they burned as if they were
Ш а fever. I looked iпto her eyes and I
read it all there. There was по need for her
to speAk, поr for me either. I frowned and
drew my hand away. Тhеп she stood Ьу my
side iп silence for а Ьit, nnd then put up her
hand nnd pntted me оп the shoulder.
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heen and what I had heen doing, and whom

ту letters were from, ana what 1 had in my
pockets, and а thousand such foШes. Day
Ьу day she grew queerer and moze irritable,

nnd we had causeless rows aЬout nothing. I
was fairly puzz1ed Ьу it all. Sarah avoided
me now, bu t she ancf Маrу were just insepar
able. I сап see now how she was plottiпg
nnd scheminк and poisoning my wife"'s mind
ngainst me, Ьut I was such 11 Ьlind Ьeetle
thnt 1 could not un.
derstand it at thc
time. Тhen I Ьroke
ту Ьlue ribbon and
Ьegan to drink again,
Ьut I think I should
not have done it if
Маrу hnd heen the
same as ever. She
had SOII\e reason to
Ье disgusted with me
now, and the gap
Ьetween us Ьegan to
Ье wider and wider.
And then this А1ес
Fllirhaim chipped in,
D.Пd things Ьесаmе а

t h o u s a n d t im e s

blacker.
" It was to see
Sarah that he aune
to my house first, but
soon it was to see
us, for he was а man
with wirlning ways,
and he made friends
wherever he went.
Не was 11 dashing,

swaggering

" •
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• Stcady old Jim 1 ' said she ; and; with а
kind о' mOcking Шugh, she ran out of the
rnom.
" Well, from that time Sarah hated me
with her who\e heart and soul, and she is а
woman who сап hate, too. I was а fool to
let her go оп Ьiding with us-a Ьesotted fool
-Ьu t I never said а word to Мllry, for I
knew it would grieve her. Тhings went оп
much ns Ьefore, but after а time I Ьegan to
бnd thnt there was а Ьit of а change in Маrу
herself. She hnd always heen so trusting
and so innocent, but now she Ьесаmе queer
and suspicious, wanting to know where 1 had

chap,

smart and curled, who
had seen half the
world, and could talk
of what he had secn.
Не was good com·
рапу, I won't deny it,
and he had wonderful polite ways with Ыт
for а sailor man, so thnt I think thcre must
have heen а time when he knew more of the
роор than the foreeastle. For 11 month he
was Ш and out of my house, and never
once did it cross my mind thnt harm
might come of his soft, tricky wayL And
then at 1ast something made me suspect, and
from that day my реасе was gone for ever.
" It was only а Uttle thir1g, too. I had
come into the par1our unexpected, and as
I walked in at the door 1 SD.W а light of
welcome оп my wife'в face. But as she
ввw who it was it faded again, and she
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tumed awny with а lookl of disappointment.
Тhere was no
ТЬаt was enough for п1е.
one but Alec FairЬairn whose step she could
have mistaken for mine. If I could have
eeen blm then I should have killed blm, for
I have always Ьееn like а madman when my
temper gets loose.
Mary saw the devil's
light in my eyes, and she ran forwnrd with
her hands on my sleeve. ' Don't, Jim,
don't 1 ' says she. ' Where's Sarah ?' I asked.
' In the kitchen,' says she. ' Sarah,' says I,
as I went in, ' this man FairЬairn is never to
darken my door again.' ' Why not ? ' says
she. ' Because 1 order it.' ' Oh 1 ' says she,
' if my friends are not good enough for thii
' houae, then I am not good enough for it
either.' ' Уou can do what you like:' says 1,
' Ьut if FairЬairn shows his face here again,
111 send you one of his ears for а �е."
She was frightened Ьу my face, I think, for
she never answered а word, and the same
evening she left my house.
" Well, I don't know now whether it was
pure devilry on the part of this woman, or
whether she thought that she could tum me
against my wife Ьу encouraging her to mis·
Ьehave. Anyway, she took а house just two
streets off, and \et lodgings to sailor& Fair·
Ьairn used to stay there, and Маrу would go
round to have tea with )1er sister and
him. How often she went I don't know,
Ьut I fol\owed her one day, and as I
hroke in at the door FairЬairn got away
over the hack garden waU, like the cowardly
skunk that Ье was. I swore to my wife
that 1 would ki\1 her if I found her in his
company again, and I led her hack with me,
sobblng and tremЫing, and as wblte as а
piece of paper. There was no trace of love
Ьetween us any longer. I could see that she
hated me and feared me, and when the
t�ht of it drove m� to drink, then she
desp19ed me as we\L
" Well, Sarah found that she could not
make а living in Liverpool, so she went Ьасk,
as I understand, to live with her sister in
Croydon, and things jogged on much the
same as ever at home. And then came this
last week and all the misery and ruin.
" It was in this way. We had gone on the
MtJ)I .Dtzy for а round voyage of seven days,
but а hogahead got loose and started one of
our plates, so that we had to put Ьасk into
port for twelve bOUr& I left the ship and
came home, tblnking what а surprise i t would
Ье for my wife, and hoping that mayhe she
would Ье glad to see me so soon. Тhе
thought was in my head as I tumed into my
own street, and at that moment а саЬ passed
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me, and there she was, sitting Ьу the side ot
FairЬairn, the two chatting and laughing,
with never а thought for me as I stood
watching them from the footpath.
" I tel\ you, and I give you my word on it,
that from that moment I was not my own
master, and it is all like 11 dim dream when
I look Ьасk on it. I had Ьееn drinking hard
of Iate, and the two things together fairly

tumed my brain. There's something throЬ
hing in my head now, like а docker's hammer,
but that moming I seemed to have all
Nisgara whizzing and buzzing in my ears.
" We\1, I took to my heels, and I ran after
the саЬ. I had а heavy oak stick in my
hand, and I tel\ you that I saw red from the
first ; but as I ran I got cunning, too, and
hung Ьасk а little to see them without being
seen. Тhеу pulled up soon at the railway
вtation. Тhere was а good crowd round the
Ьooking-office, so I got quite close to them
without Ьeing seen. They took tickets for
New Brighton. So did I, but I got in three
carriaces Ьehind them.
When we reached
it they walked along the Parade, and I was
never more than а hundred yards from them.
At Iast I saw them hire а Ьоаt and start for
а row, for it was а very hot day, and they

thought no doubt that it would Ье cooler on
the water.
" It was just as if they had Ьееn given
into my hands. Тhere was а Ьit of а haze,
and you could not see more than а few
hundred yards. I blred а Ьоаt for myself,
and I pulled after them. I could see the
Ьlurr of their crsft, Ьut they were going
nearly as fast as I, and they must have Ьееn
а long mile from the shore Ьefore I caught
them up. Тhе haze was like а curtain aU
round us, and there. were we three in the
middle of it. Му God, shall I ever forget
their faces when they saw who ns in the
Ьоаt that was closing in upon them ? She
screamed out. Не swore Iike а madman, and
jabЬed at me with an oar, for he must have
seen death in my eyes. I got past it and got
one in with my stick, that crushed his head
like an egg. I would have spared her,
perhaps, for all my madness, but she threw
her arms round him, crying out to blm, and
calling blm 'Alec.' I struck again, and shc
lay stretched Ьeside blm. I was like а wild
Ьeast then that had tasted Ьlood. If Sarah
had Ьееn there, Ьу the Lord, she should have
joined them. I pulled out my knife, and
well, there 1 I've said enough. It gave me а
kbld of savage joy when I thought how Sarah
would feel when she had such signs as these of
what her meddling had brought aЬout. Тhen
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1 tied the Ьodies into the Ьоаt, stove а
plank, and stood Ьу until they had sunk.
1 lmew very well that the owner would
think that they had lost their Ьearings in the
Ьаzе, and had drifted off out to sеь.
1
cleaaed myself up, got Ьасk to 14nd, and
joined my ship without а soul having
а suspicion of what had psssed. That
aight 1 made up the packet for Sarah
Cushing, and next day 1 sent it from
Вelfast.
" There you have the whole truth of it.
Уou can hang me, or do what you like with
me, but you cannot puaish me as 1 have
-Ьееа puniahed already. 1 cannot shut my
eyes Ьut I see those two faces staring at me
--staring at me as they stared wЬen my Ьоаt
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broke through the haze.
1 killed them
quick, but they are killing me slow ; and if
1 have another night of it 1 shall Ье either
mad or dead Ьefore morning. You won't
put me alone into а cell, sir ? For pity's sake
doa't, and may you Ье treated in your day
of agony as you treat me now."
" What is the meaning of it, Watson 1 •
said Holmes, solemnly, as he laid down the
paper. " What object is served Ьу this
circle of misery and violeace and fear ? 1 t
must tend to some end, or else our uaiverse
is ruled Ьу chance, which is unthinkable.
But what end ? There is the great standing
perennial proЬlem to which human reason
JS as far from an answer as ever. •

•
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XV.-THE ADVENТURE 01!" ТНЕ YELLOW FACE.
ВУ А. CoJIA'N Dоп.в.

publisblDg tЬе8е short si\enee for the moвt part, u Ьe&ts two men
вketches, Ьued upon the who lmow esch other intimately. It was
nwaerous cues wblch my nearly &ve Ьefore we were Ьасk in Вaker
companion's � sifts have Street onee more.
Вес pardon, sir," said our' раgе-Ьоу, as
made me the lisCener to, and
eVentua\1y the IICior in IIOIIIe he opened the door ; "there's Ьееn а gentle·
strauge clrama, it is only nal:unll tЬat I shouJd man Ьеrе uldng for you, sit."
dwell rather upon bis IIIICCelllll!8 tЬan upon
Ho1lllell g\anced re,proac:ЫuDr at me. " So
Ьis failwes. And tЬia not 80 much for the much for alternoon Wa1ks ! " 1111d Ье. " Has
88ke of Ьis reputation, for indeed it was tЬia gentleman gone, then ? "
when Ье was at Ьis wita' end that Ыв energy
" Уев, •• •
" Didn't you ask him in ? •
and Ьis versati1ity were moвt admirab1e, but
Ьесаuве wЬere Ье failed it happened too oRen
Уев, sir ; he c:ame in. •
tЬat no one е\ве succeeded, and that the ta\e
" How 1ong did Ье wait ?
was 1eft for ever without а conclпsion. Now
" На\f an bour, sir. Не was а very reвt1eas
and again, Ьowever, it ehanced that even gentleman, sir, a-wa11dn' and a-stampin' а\1 the
when Ье erred the truth was sti\1 diseovered. time Ье was here. I was waitin' outside the
I have notes of 80me half dosen еавев of door, sir, and I eou1d Ьеаr him. At last' Ье
the ldnd of which " ТЬе Adventure of the goes out into the passage and he eries : Js that
:Мusgrave Ritusl " and that wbleh I am no• man never goin' to oome ? ' Тhose were his
aЬout to reeount are the two which present •:ery words, sir. Уou'\1 on1y need to wait а
the strongest features of interest.
1itt\e 1onger,' вауs 1. 1 Тhen 1'11 wait in the
Shetloclt Ho1mes was а man who seldom open air, for 1 feel Ьа\С ebokl!d,' ssys he.
took exercise for exercise's sake. Few men 1 1'11 Ье Ьасk Ьefore long.' ond with that Ье
were с:араЬ\е of greater musc:ular eJrort, and ups and Ье outs. and а\1 I oould say wouldn't
Ье was undouЬtedly one of the finest Ьoxers ho1c;l Ьim Ьас:k. "
of Ьis weigbt that I have � seen, Ьпt Ье
We\1, well, yon did your Ьest, " вaid
lt's
loolred upon aimleas Ьodily exertion as а Hd1mes, as we walked into our room.
waate of enerп. and Ье aeldom Ьestirred very annoying though, Watson. 1 was Ьadly
ЬimaeJf ваvе where tЬere was 80me profes in need of а с:аае, and tЬia looks, from the
вional objec:t to Ье sen"ed. 'lЪen Ье was man's impitienee, as if it were of importsnee.
аЬвоlпtе1у untiring and indefatigab1e. 'П..t Hal\oa 1 that's not your pipe on the taЬie 1
Ье should have kept himself in training Не m\111 have 1eft his Ьehind Ьim. А niee
under such cin:umstanees is remarkable, Ьпt old Ьriar, with а good \ong stem of what the
bis diet was usua11y of the sparest, and Ьis toЬoeoonlsts еа\1 . amЬer. I wonder Ьоw
1�ablts were simple to the verge of austerity. many rea1 amЬer mouthpieees tЬere are in
Save for the occ:asiona1 use of eoc:aine Ье had LoniJon. Some � think а fly in it is
no vic:es, and Ье only turned to the drug as а а sign. Why, it IS quite а braneh of trade
protest against the monotony of existenee the putting of sham flies into the вЬоm
when mses were sc:anty and the papers un· amЬer. We\1, Ье must have Ьееn disturbed
in his mind to leave а pipe Ьehind hi m which
interesting.
One day in early spring Ье had 80 lilr he evident1y vsfues Ьighly."
� u to go for а walk with me in the
How do yon know tЬat he \'D.1ues it
Park, where the &nt faint shoots of green ЬigЬ\у ? u 1 asked.
11 We11, I shou1d put the original eost of
were Ьnsking out upon the elms, and the
stic:ky spearbeads of the cheвtnuts were just the pipe at seven-end-llixpenee. Now it has,
ЬegiDniilg to bunt into their &ve-fold 1eaves. you see, Ьееn twiee mended : onee in the
For two Ьours we rambled аЬопt together, ip wooden stem ащi onc:e in the amЬer. Еас:Ь
"

"

•

•

1

1
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of these mends, done, as you оЬsег;е, with
sLlver Ьands, must Ьаvе cost more tЬan the
pipe did originally. The man must value
the pipe higbly when he prefers to patch it
up rather tЬan buy а new one with the same

money."
" Anytlung else ? " 1 asked, for Holmcs
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tЬat it is quite charred all down one side.

Of course, а match could not have done tl1at.
Why should а man hold а match to the side
of his pipe ? But you cannot light it at n
lamp without getting the Ьowl charred. And
it is all on the nght side of t he pipe. From
that 1 gather that he i s а left-Ьanded mnn.
You hold your own
pipe to the lamp, and
see how nnturally
y o u , being r i g h t·
handed, hold the left

side to the flame.
You might do it once
the other way, but

not as а constancy.
This has always Ьееn
held so.
Тhen hc
has Ьitten through
his amЬer. 1t takes
а muscular, energetic
fellow, and one with
а good set of teeth
to do that. But if 1
am not mistaken 1

"n
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turn i ng the pipe aЬout in his hand and
staring at it in his peculiar, pensive war.
Не held it up nnd tapped on it Wlth his
long, thin forefinger as а professor might who
\V&S lecturing on а bone.
" Pipes are occasionally of extraordinary
interest," said he. " Nothing has more in
di vi duality save, perhaps, watches and Ьoot
was

\aces. The indications here, however, nre
nei ther very marked nor very important.
The owner is obviously а muscular man,
left-Ьanded, with nn excellent oet of teeth,
careless in his haЬits, and with no need to
practise economy. "
М у friend threw

out the information in а
very off-hand way, but 1 saw that he cocked
his еуе at me to see if 1 had followed his
reasoning.
" You thi nk о. таn must Ье well-to-do if he
smokes а seven �hilling pipe ? " said 1.
" This is Grosvenor mixture at eightpence
nn ounce," Holmes answered, knocking о.
little out on his palm. " As he might get an
excellent smoke for Ьalf the price, he has no
need to practise economy. "
" And the other points ? "
" Не has Ьееn in the haЬit of lighting his
pipe at lamps and gas-jets.
You can see

hear him upon tbe
stair, so we shall
have something more
interesting tЬan h is
pipe to study."
An instant lnter
and а tall young 1nan

our door opened,
entered the room. Не was well but quietly
dressed in а dark-grey suit, and cnrried а
brown wideawake in his hand. 1 should
have put him at about thirty, though he wns
really some years older.
" 1 Ьеg your pardon," said he, with some
emЬarrassment ; " 1 suppose 1 should have
knocked. Уes, of course 1 should hnve
The fact is that 1 nm а little
knocked.
upset, and you must put it all down to that. "
Не passed his hand over his forehead like :1
тап who is half dnzed, and then fel� rather
than sat, down upon а chair.
" 1 can see tЬat you have not slept for а
nigh t or twЪ, " said Holmes, in his eiiS)'1
genia\ way. " That tries а man's nerves
more thnn work, and more even tЬan ple:.
sure. Мау 1 ask how 1 can help you ? "
" 1 wanted your advice, sir. 1 don't knO\V
what to do, and my whole Ше seems to hnve
gone to pieces. "
" You wish to employ me as n consulting
detective ? "
" Not that only. 1 want your opinion L•
n judicious man-as а таn of the world. 1
\\-ant to know what 1 ought t'> do next. I
hope to God you'll Ье аЫе tn tell me, "
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Не spoke in little, вЬаrр, jerlty outЬursts,
8lld it seemed to me tЬat to speak at all waa
very painful to blm, and tЬat bls will all
tluough was overriding bls inclinatioas.

" lt'в а very delicate tblng," aaid he. " One
does not 1ike to speak of one's domestic

aВiain to atran·

gen.

lt

seems

dreadful to dis
CU88

the conduct

have

never seen

of one's wit"e with
two men whom I

lt's hor·
riЬ\e to have to
do it. But l've
got to the end of
Ьefore.

ID)' tether, IIJid
1 must Ьаvе ad·
vic:e."
" .Му dear Мr.
Grant Munro
--"
began
Нolmes.

Our visitor

= "What l "
from bls

Ье c:ried. " уou

know my name?"
" If you wish
to preserre your
�· said
Holmes, IIIDiling.

"1 sЬould suggest
that you c:ease to

write yoar name
upon the lining of
your hat, or else
that you tum the
aown towards the person whom you nre nd
dressing. I waa aЬout to sny that my friend
nnd 1 Ь.,vе listened to mапу strange secrets
in thiв room, 8lld that we have had the кооd
fortune to Ьring pence to many trouЪled
souls. 1 trust that we may do as much �or
you. .Мipt 1 Ьеg you, nв time may prove
to Ье of IIDportaDce, to furnish lne with the
facts of Jf!Ш саве without further delay ? "
Our Yllitor again pused his Ьand over bls
forehead as iC Ье found it Ьitterly Ьard.
From every gesture nnd expreвsion I could
sec tЬat he was n reserved, self-contnined
таn, with n dash of pride in his nnture, more
likely to hide his wounds than to expose
them. Тhen suddenly with n fierce gesture
of bls closed Ьancl, like one who throws
reserve to the winda, he Ьegnn.
Тhе facts are these, Mr. Holmes," said
he. " 1 nm n married таn, nnd hnve Ьееn io
"

for three years. During tbat time my wit"o
nnd 1 have loved each other as fondly, and
li ved ав Ьappily, as any two that ever were
joined. We Ьаvе not had а dilrerenc:e, not
one, in thougbt, or word, or deed. And
now, since laвt Monday, tЬere has suddenly
sprung up а Ьar
ner Ьetween us,
and I find tЬat

there is SOJIIeo
thinJt in her life
a n cf i n h e r

thoughtsofwblch
I know as little
as if she were

the woman wЬо
Ьrushes Ьу 1111!
in the street. We
are estranged,
nnd I want to
know why.
"Now tЬere is
one thing that I
want to impress

upon you Ьefore
1 go any further,
.М r. H o l m e s.
Effie loves me.
Don't let there
Ье any miatske
aЬout that. She
loves me with her
whole heart 8lld
вoul, and never
- than now.
1 know it-1 feel
it. 1 don't want
to argue aЬout
that. А man can
tell easily enough when а woman loves blm.
But there's this secret Ьetween us, and we
сап never Ье the ваше until it is cleared.•
" Кindly \et me have the facts, Mr.
Munro," aaid Holmes, with воmе impatience.
" 1'11 tell you whnt 1 know aЬout Ellie's
Ыstory. She wns а widow when I met her
firвt, though quite young-only twenty·five.
Her nаше then wns Mrs. HeЬron. She
went out to America when she waa young
and lived in the town of Atlnnta, where she
married this HeЬron, who wns а lawyer with
а good practice. They had оое chlld, but
the yellow fever Ьroke out Ьadly in the place,
and Ьoth hushand and chlld died of it. 1
have seen Ьis death certilicate. Тbls sickened
her of America, and she саше Ьасk to liтe
with n maide n nunt at Piмer, in Мiddlesex.
1 may mention thnt her hushand hnd left her
comfortaЬiy otr, nnd that she had а capital of
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.iliout four thOUSIUld fi\·e hundred pounds,
wllich h�d Ьееn so well invested Ьу him toot
it returned �11 IL\-er.Jge of 7 per cent. She
ood onl)· l>een six months at .l:'inner when 1
met l1er ; we fell in love with each other, nnd
..., mnrried n few weeks afterwards.
" 1 3m 3 hop merch:tnt myself, and ns 1
Ь3Уе an income of seven or eight hundred,
we found ourselves comforшbly оо; and took
3 nice eighty-pound-a-)-ear vill:t at NorЬury.
Our little place was very countrified, consider
ing that it is so close to town. We Ьаd an
inn nnd two houses 3 little аЬоvе us, and :1
sin�tle cottage at the other side of the field
which faces us, and except those there were
no houses until you got half-way to the
station. Му business tpok me into town at
certain seasons, Ьut in summer 1 Ьаd less to
do, llnd the n in our country home my wife
nnd 1 were just ns happy ns could Ье wiahed.
1 tell you that there never wns а shadow
Ьetween us until this accursed affair Ьegan .
" Тhere's one thing 1 ought to teil you
Ьefore 1 go further. When we msrried, my
wife =de m-er aU her property to me
rather against my wiU, for 1 saw how awkward
it would Ье if my business alfairs went wrong.
However, she would have it so, nnd it wns
done. Well, aЬout six weeks ago ahe came
to me.
" • Jack,' said she, • when you took my
money you said that if e\-et 1 wanted му 1
wns to ask 'F." for it. •
" • Certainly,' said 1, • it's aU )"Otll own.'
" • Well,' said �he, • 1 w:tnt n hundred
pounds.'
" 1 wns а Ьit staggered nt this, for 1 Ьаd
imll(lined it was simply а new dress or some
thing of the kind that she was after.
" • What on earth for 1 ' 1 .asked.
" • Oh,' said she, in Ьеr pl:tyful way, • you
S:tid that you were only my Ьanker, nnd
h:tnkers never ak questions, you know.'
" • lf you really mean it, of course you
5001\ lшve the money,' 111id 1.
'" Oh, yes, 1 really mean it.'
" • And you won't tel\ me what you want
it for ? '
" • Some day, perhaps, Ьut not just at
present, J4clt..
" So 1 had to Ье contedt with that, though
it was the first time that there had ever heen
any secret Ьetween us. I gave her n cheque,
and 1 never thought any more of the matter.
It may have nothing to do with what camc
afterwards, but 1 thought it only right to
mention it.
" WeU, 1 told you just now toot there is n
cottage not far from our house. Тhere is
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just :1 lield Ьetween us, Ьut to reach it уоа
lшve to go a\ong the road and then turn
down а 1ane. Just Ьeyond it is а nice little
grove of Scotch lirs, nnd I used to Ье very
fond of вtrolling dowa there, for trees are

always neighЬourly kinda of thinв- Тhе
cottage hati heen lllaDding empty this eight
months, and it was а pity, for it waa а. pretty
two-storied place, with an old-lilshioaed pcm:h
and honeysuckle aЬout it.
1 have вtood

таnу. а time and thought what а neat little
homestead it would make.
" Well, last Monday evening 1 wав taking
а stroU down that way when I met an empty
van coming up the ID.ne, nnd saw а pile of
aupets and things lying aЬout on the grass
plot Ьeside the porch. lt wns clea.r that the
cottag1i had at \ast Ьееn 1et. 1 walked past
it, and then вtopping, аа an idle mав might,
1 mn my еуе over it, and wondered what
sort or folk they were who OOd c:ome to live
so Dellr us. And ns 1 looked 1 suddenly
Ьесаmе aware that а l&ce wав watching me
oat оС one of thE 1Jpper windows.

" 1 don'1. know what there waa aЬout that
:мr. holmes, but it seen!ed to aend а
сЬШ right down my Ьасk. 1 waa воmе little
way оо; so that 1 could not make out the
features, but there was something unnatural
nnd inhuman aЬout the face. ТЪаt waa the
impression 1 had, and 1 moved quickly for
пn.rds to get а nearer view of the person
who was watcblng me. But as 1 did so the
face suddenly disappeared, so suddenly that
it seemed to have Ъееn plucked awa:y into
the darkness of the room. 1 stood for live
minutes thinking the Ьusiness over, and
trying to analyze my impresaions. 1 could
not tell if the face was that оС а таn or а
\\"ОШМ. lt Ьаd heen too far from me ror
that. But its co\our wns what had impessed
me most. lt was of а livid, dead yellow,
and with something веt мd rigid aЬout it,
which was shockingly unnaturaL
So di&
turЬed was 1, that 1 determined to see а little
more of the new inmates of the cottage. 1
approached and knocked at the door, which
was instantly opened Ьу а taU, gaunt woman,
with а harsh, forbldding face.
" • What may you Ье wantin' ? ' she asked,
in а northern accent.
" • 1 a.m your neighЬour over yonder,' said
1, I10ddiщr towards my house. • 1 see that
� have onl:y just moved in, so 1 thought that
if 1 could Ье of any help to уоа in any--•
" •Ауе, we'll just ask уе when we want уе,'
face,

said she, and shut the door in my face.
Annoyed at the churliвh reЬuo; I tumed my
Ьаdс ащl walked Ьоmе. All the evening,
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though 1 tried to thi11k of other things, my
mind would stil\ tum to the apparition at the
window and the rudeness of the woman. 1
determined to say nothing aЬout the former
to my ,vife, for she is а nervous, highly-strung
woman, and I had no wish that she should
share the unpleasant impression which had
been produced upon myself. I remarked to
her, however, before I fel\ asleep that the
cottage was now occupied, to which she
retumed no reply.
" I am usually an extremely sound s\eeper.
It has Ьееn а standing jest in the family that
nothing could e\·er wake tne during the
night ; and yet somehow on that particular
night, whether it may have Ьееn the
slight excitement produced Ьу ту litt\e
ndventure or not, I know not, but I slept
much more lightly than usual. Ha\f in my
dreams I was dimly conscious that soщething
was going on in the room, and graduallv
Ьесаmе aware that my wife had dressed her
self and was slipping on her mantle and her
Ьonnet.
Му lips were parted to murmur
out some sleepy words of surprise or re
monstrance at this untimely preparation,
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when suddenly my Ьa\C-opened eyes feU
upon her face, illuminated Ьу the candle
light, and astonishment held me dumb.
She wore an expression such as 1 had
never seen Ьefore-such as 1 should
have thought her incapaЬle of assuming.
She was deadly pale, and breathing fast,
glancing furtively towards the Ьеd, as
she fastened her mantle, to see if she
had disturЬed me. Then, thinking that
1 was still asleep, she slipped noiselessly
from the room, and an instant later 1
heard а sharp creaking, which could only
соте from the hinges of the front door.
1 sat up in Ьеd and rapped my knuckles
against the rail to make certain that I
was truly awake.
Тhen 1 took my
watch from under the pillow. It was
three in the moming. What on this
earth could my wife Ье doing out on the
country road at three in the moming ?
" 1 had sat for aЬout twenty minutes
tuming the thing over in my mind and
trying to find aome possiЫe explanation.
The more 1 thought the more extraor
dinary and inexplicable did it. appear. 1
was stiU puzzling over it when 1 heard
the door gently close again and her
footsteps coming up the stairs.
" • Where in the world have you Ьееn,
Effie ? ' 1 asked, as she entered.
"She gave а violent stsrt and а kind of
gasping cry when 1 spoke, and that cry
and stsrt trouЬled me more than а\1 the rest,
for there was something indescriЬaЬly guilty
aЬout them. Му wife had always Ьееn а
woman of а frank, open nature, and it gave
me а chiU to see her slin� into her own
room, and crying out and wtncing when Ъеr
own husЬand spoke to her.
" • You awake, Jack ? ' she cried, with а
nervous laugh. • Why, 1 thought that nothing
could awaken you.'
" • Where have you Ьееn ? ' 1 asked, more
sternly.
" • 1 don't wonder that you are surprised,'
said she, and 1 could see that her fingers
\vere trembling as she undid the fastenings
of her mantle. • Why, I never rememЬer
having done such а thing in my Ше Ьefore.
Тhе fact is, that i felt as though 1 were
choking, and had а perfect longing for а breath
of fresh air. 1 really think that 1 should have
fainted if 1 had not gone out. 1 stood at
the door for а few minutes, and now 1 am
quite myself again.'
" All the time that she was telling me this
story she never once looked in my direction,
and her voice was quite unlike her usual
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tones. It was evident to me that she was
saying wЬat was false. I ssid nothing in
reply, but turned my 6u:e to the wall, sick
at heart, with my mind fllled with а tЬousand
venomous doubts and suspicions. WhAt
was it that my wife was concealing ftom
me ? \Vhere had she Ьееn during that
strnnge expedition ? 1 felt that I should
hAve no pence until I knew, and yet I shmnk
from nsking her again after once she had
told me what was false. All the rest of the
night I tossed and
tumЬled, framing
.... .
-�
. ,... ,...,..
theory after the

ory, each more un
likelythan the last.
" I should have
gone to the City
that day, but I
was too perturЬed
in my mind to Ье
аЬlе to рау at
tention to busi
ness matters. Му

wife seemed to Ье
as upset as myself,
and I could see
from the little
questioning glan
ces

whicb she kept
shooting at me,
that sbe under
stood that I dis

Ьelieved ber state

nothing to tЬose wblch вlюwed themselves
upon ber 6u:e when our eyes met. She
seemed for an instalit to wish to shrinlt Ьасk
inside the Ьouse again, and tЬen, seeing how

use\ess all conceaJment must Ье, she came
forward witЬ а very wblte 6u:e and frightened
eyes which Ьelied tЬе smile upon her lips.
" ' Oh, Jack ! ' she said, ' I have just Ьееn
in to see if I can Ье of any assist:ance to our
new neighЬours. \Vhy do you look at me
like that, Jack ? You are not angry with
me ? '
" ' So,' ssid I,
• thiв is where you
went during the
night ? '
.. 'What do }'OU
mean?' she criecL

" • You саше
Ьеrе. I am sure
of it. Who are

tЬеве people that
}'OU should visit
tЬem at such an

Ьour ? '
" ' 1 have not
Ьееn here Ьefore..
How can you
tell me what you
ltnow is false? • I
cried. ' уour very
voice
'"

�

r=e�
ever

Ьаd
ftom you?
I shall enter that
cottвge and I shaJI
proЬe the matter
to the Ьottom. .
" ' No, no, Jack,
for God's ввkе 1 •
she gasped, in in
controllaЬle emo
tion.
ТЬеn as I
11 1 nvaт
118, JACK !' мв c:ara. •
approached the
fresh morning air.
door she seized
" I went as far as the Crystsl Ра1асе, spent my sleeve and pulled me Ьасk with convulsive
an Ьour in the grounds, and was Ьасk in strength.
" ' I implore you not to do this, Jack,' she
NorЬury Ьу one o'clock. It happened tЬat
my way took me past the cottage, and I criecL ' I swear that I will tell you every
вtopped for an instant to loolt at the windows tЬing some day, Ьut notЬing Ьut misery can
and to see if I could catch а glimpse of the соте of it if you enter tЬat cottage.' ТЬеn,
strange face which Ьаd 1ooked out at me on as I tried to shake her oll; she clung to me
the day Ьefore. .As I stood there, imagine in а frenzy of entreaty.
my surprise, Mr. Holmes, when the door
" ' Тrust me, Jack 1 • she cried.
' Тrust
sudden\y opened and my wife wa1lted me only this once. Уou will never have
out 1
cause to regret it. Уou know tЬat I wou1d
" I was struclt dumb with astonishment not have а secret from you if it were not for
at the sight of her, Ьut my emotions were
your own sake. Our wbole lives щ at stake
ment and that she
was at her wits'
ends what to do.
We hardly ex
changed а word
during breakfast,
and immediately
afterwards I went
out for а walk that
I might think tbe
matter out in the

а secret
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If you соте hоте with те а!\ wi\1
Ье we\L If you force your way into tl�at
cottage, а\1 is ovP= Det'l\·een us.'
" There was such eamestness, such despair
in her manner that her words arrested те,
and I stood irresolute Ьefore the door.
" ' I will trust you on one condition, and
on one condition only,' said I at \ast. ' It is
that this тystery comes to an end froт no\v.
Уou are at liЬerty to preserve your secret,
but you тust proтise me that there sha\1 Ье
no тоrе nightly visits, no тоrе doings which
nre 1tept froт ту knowledge. I am wi\ling
to forget those which are passed if you wi\1
proтise that there sha\1 Ье no тоrе in the
future.'
" ' I \\'as sure �hat . you would trust me,'
she cried, with а great sigh of n:\ief. ' It
shall Ье just as you wish. Соте awa'/, oh,
соте away up to the house 1 ' StiU pulling at
ту sleeve she led те away froт the cottage.
As we went I к.lanced Ьасk, and there was
that yellow livid face watching us out of the
upper window. What link could there Ье
Ьetween that creature and ту wife ? Or how
could the coarse, rough woman whom I had
seen the day Ьefore Ье connected with her ?
It was а strange puzzle, and yet 1 knew that
ту mind could never know ense again until
I had solved it.
" For two days after this I stayed at hоте,
and my wife appeared to aЬide loyally Ьу
our engageтent, for, as far as I know, she
never stirred out of the house. On the third
day, however, 1 had атр\е evidence that her
solemn promise was not enough to hold her
Ьасk froт this secret infiuence wblch drew
her away froт her husЬand and her.duty.
" I had gone into town оп that day, but 1
retumed Ьу the 2 . 40 iпstead of the 3-36,
wblch is ту usua\ train. As 1 eпtered the
house the maid rап iпto the ha\1 with 11
startled face.
" ' Where is your тistress ? ' 1 asked.
" ' I think that she has gопе out for а
walk,' she aпswered.
" М,У тiпd was iпstaпtly filled with
suspiCioп. 1 rushed upstairs to таkе sure
that she was поt iп the house. А• I did so
I happened to glani:e out of опе of the
upper wiridows, and saw the maid with whoт
I had just Ьееn spealdng running across the
field iп the directioп of the cottage. Тhеп,
of course, 1 saw exactly what it а\1 meant.
Му wife had gопе over there and had asked
the servant to call her if 1 should retum.
Tiпgling with anger, 1 rushed dowп апd
hurried across, determined to епd the matter
once an<l for е�.
t saw my wife апd the

maid hurryiпg Ьасk togethc:r 11\опg the ID.ne,
but 1 did поt stop to speak with them. Jп
the cottage Jay the secret which was castiпg
11 shadow over my life. I vowed that, come
what тight, it should Ье а secret по longer.
I did поt еvеп knock wheп J reached it, but
tumed the handle and rushed iпto the

passage.

" It was nll still nnd quiet uроп the grouпd
fioor. J п the kitcheп n kettle was singing on
the fire, and а large biD.ck cat Jay coiled up
iп а Ьasket, but there was по sign of the
woman whoт I had sееп Ьefore. J ran into
the other room, but it was equally deserted.
Тhеп 1 rushed up the stairs, but опlу to ·
fiпd two other rooms empty and deserted at
the top. Тhere was по опе at а!\ iп the whole
house. Тhе fumiture апd pictures were of
the most commoп and vulgar descriptioп
save iп the one chaтher at the window of
wblch I had sееп the straпge face. That
was comfortal?le апd elegant, апd all my
suspicions rose iпto n fierce, Ьitter blaze
wheп 1 saw that оп the тantelpiece stood а
full-length photograph of my wife, whiгh had
Ьееn taken at my request only three тoпths

ago.

" 1 stayed Joпg eпough to make certaiп
that the house was absolutely empty. Тhen
1 Jeft it, feeling а weight at ту heart such as
1 had пever hsd Ьefore. Му \vife came out
into the hall as r eпtered ту house, but 1
was too hurt апd aпgry to speak with her, and
pushiпg past her I made ту way iпto ту
study. She followed me, ltowever, Ьefore 1
could close the door.
" ' 1 am sorry that I broke ту promise,
Jack,' ssid she, ' but if you kпew 1111 the
circuтstances 1 11т sure that )'OU would
forgive те.'
" ' Tell me everything, theп,' said 1.
" ' I canпot, Jack, I canпot 1 ' she cried.
" ' Until you tell me who it is that has
Ьееп liviпg iп thst cottage, and who it is to
whom you hsve-giveп that photograph, there
сап пever Ье any coпfidence Ьetween us,'
said 1, and breakiпg away froт bet" 1 Jeft the
house. That was yesterday, Mr. Holmes,
and I have поt sееп her since, поr do 1 know
anythiпg тоrе aЬout this straпge business.
It is the first shadow thst Ьаs come Ьetween
us, апd it has so shakeп те that 1 do not
know what 1 should do for the best. Sud
deпly this тomiпg it occurred to те that
you were the таn to advise me, so 1 have
hurried to you поw. and 1 place тyself un
reservedly iп your haпds.
IГ there is апу
poiпt which 1 have поt таdе clear, pray
questioп те about it. But nЬо,·е all tell 111e
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" Did she <..'\ er
tnlk of revisiting
the pla.ce ? •
се No.''
" Or get let
ters from it ? •
" Not to my
knowledge."
" Thank you.
1 should like to
think over the
matter а little
now. If the cot
tnge is perma
nently deserted
've
ma.y have
some difficulty ;
if on the other
Ьnnd, a.s I fancy
is more likely,
the inmates were
warned of your
coming, and left
" ' TZLL МЕ EVFRYТifiXO,' SAID 1,"
Ьefore you en
quicldy whnt I have to do, for this m isery is tered yesterda.y, then they may Ье ltD.Ck now,
more than 1 mn Ьеаr."
a.nd we should clea.r it а\1 up easily. J..et me
Holmes nnd I hnd listened ..rith the utmost
advise you, th�n, to retum to Norbury and to
interest to this extrnordinary stntement, which examine the Windows Of the COttage Dfljn,
had Ьееn delivered in the jerky , broken If you have rea.son to Ьelieve that 11 is
fashion of n man who is under the inlluence inhablted do not force your wa.y in, but
of extreme cmotion. Му companion sat send а wire to my friend and me. We shnl\
�i\ent how for some time, with bls chi n upo11
Ье with you within an hour of receiving it,
his Ьnnd, lost in thought.
and we sha\1 then very soon get to the
bottom of the business."
" Те\\ me," said he at last, " could you
swear that this was а man's face "·hich you
" And if it is sti\1 empty ? "
snw at the window ? "
" J n that case I sha\1 come out to-morrow
" Each time that I sa w i t I was sot11c a.nd talk it over with you. Good-bye, and
distance 11\\"RY from it, so that it i� impos аЬоvе all do not fret until you know that
siЬ\e for me to say."
)'OU really have а. cause for it."
" You a.ppear, however, to ha ve Ьееn dis
" I a.m a.fmid that this is а. had business,
agreea Ыy impres�d Ьу it. "
\Vatson," sai d my companion, a.s he retumed
" It seemed to Ье of an unnatuml colour a.fter accompanying Мr. Grnnt Munro to
and to Ьnve а. �trange rigidity aЬout the the door. " What did you make of it ? "
features. \V hen I approa.ched, it \'anished
" I t had an ugly sound," I a.nswered.
with а jerk."
" Уes. Тhere's bla.ckmai\ in it, or 1 a.m
" How long is it since your wife asked you much mistaken."
for а hundred pounds ? "
" And who is the bla.ckmai\er ? "
" Nearly two months."
" \Vell, it must Ье this creature who \ives
" Have you ever seen а photograph of her in the only comfortaЬ\e room in the place,
first husЬand ? "
and has her photograph аЬоvе his fireplace.
" No, there wa.s а. great fire at Atla.nta very Upon my word, \Vatson, there is something
shortly after his death, and а\1 her papers >-ery attracti,·e a.Ьout that \ivid face at the
were destroyed. •
window, nnd I would not have missed the
" And yet she had а. certificate of death. case for worlds."
You say that you saw it ? "
" You have о. theory ? "
" Уes, she got а dup\icate nfter the fire."
"Yes, а. provisional one. But I sha\1 Ье sur
" Did you ever meet a.nyone \\'ho kne'v lter prised if it does not tum out to Ье correct.
in America ? "
Tltis woman's first husЬand is in that cottase.•
" \Vhy do you think so ? •
'' No, ''
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" Иcnr else can we c:xplain her frenziod
IID1Iiety that her second one вhould not enter
ft ? 1Ье fiu:ts, as 1 read tЬem, are somethiug
like tЬis : ТЫа womaa was IIUIIТied iD
Ametic:a. Her husЬand dcveloped oome
hateCu1 qualities, or, shall we say, that he
oontracted IOIDe loathsome m-ae, and Ье
саmе а leper or an imЬedle. She fled from
hiш at 1ast, returaed to Enpnd, c:hanged her
nаше, and 8larted her liCe, 1111 she thought,
aCresh. She had heen IIUIIТied tЬree years,
and Ьelieved that her poвition was quite secure
-having shown her husЬand the death certi
fic:ate of 80IDe man, whaвe IIIUDe she lud
IIIIUIDed-when suddenly Ьеr wherealюuts
was di8covered hy her fint hushand, or, wc
шау suppose, hy 110111е unacrupulous woman,
who had attached herselt' to the inwlid.
1'Ье)r write to the wiCe and threaten to come
and ezpose her. She asks Cor а hwidied
pounds and endeaYOUIS to huy them oJt:
They c:ome iD spite of it, and when the hus
hand mentions ca::ually to the wife that there
are new-comers in the cottDge, she lmows in
11011\е way that � are her pursuers. She w:lits
until her husЬand JS uleep, and then she rushes
down to endeaYOUr to persuade them to
lea'lle her in реасе. Иaving no success, she
goes opin next moming, and her hushand
meets her, as he has told us, as she c:ame
out. She promises him theu not to go there
apin, hut two dаув aftenruds, the hope оС
getting rid or those dreadiUI neighhours is
too strong for her, and вhе makes another
attempt, tating down with her the photqpaph
which had prohaЬiy heen demanoed from
her. ln the midst оС this interview the maid
rushes iD to say that the master has come
home, on which the wife, lmowing that he
would соте straisht down to the cottage,
hurries the inmates out at the Ьасk door,
into that ре; of &r trees prohaЬiy which
was mentioned as standing near. ln this
way he &nds the place deserted. 1 shaU Ьс
�'flrJ much surpriaed, however, if it is still so
when he reconnoitres it tЬis evening. \'Vhnt
do you think of my thecиy? •
.. 1t is all IIUI1IIise. ..
" But at least it covers all the facts. When
new fiu:ts come to our lmowledge, which
cannot Ье CO'IIered hy it, it wШ Ье time
enough to reconsider it. At present we can
do nothing until we have а fresh message
from our friend at NorЬury,"
Вut we had not very long to wait. lt came
p.t as we had finished our tea. "Тhе cottsge
11 вtill tenanted," it said. "Иa'lle sееп the face
opinat thewindow. I'll meet the seven o'clock
tnin, aqd talre no steps until you arive,"

Не was waiting on the platform when we
stepped out, and we could see in the light of
the station lamps that he was very ра1е, and
quivering with ' tation.
there, Мr. Halmes, said
" Тhеу are
he, la� his hand upon my friend's sleeve.
" 1 saw lights iD the cottsge as 1 came down.
We shaП setde it now, once and ror all. "
" What is JOIIr plan, then ? " asЬd Holmes,
as we walked down the dark, tree-Uned road.
" 1 am going to fon:e шу way in, and вее
for myвelf who is in the houle. 1 wish you
hoth to he there.as witneaes. ..
" Уou are quite c1Ctermined to do this, in
spite of your wife's waming that it was Ьetter
that you should not so1ve the mystery? "
" Уes, 1 am determined."
" Well, I think that you are in the right.
Any truth is Ьetter than incle&nite douht.
We had hetter go up at onc:e. Of c:ourse,
legally we are putting ourselves hopelesslJ iD
the wrong, hut I thinlt that it is worth it."
It was а very darlt night and а thiD rain
hegan to fall ns we tumed from the high road
into а naпow lane, deeply rutted, with heclps
on either side.
Mr. Grant Munro pushed
impstientlyfonrard, however, and we stumЬled
after him as Ьest we c:ould.
" Тhere are the lights of my house," he
murmured, pointing to а glimmer among the
trees, " and here is the c:ottsge which I am
going to enter. •
We tumed а corner in the lane as he spoke,
and there was the huilding close heside us.
А yeUow Ьаr falling across the hlac:k fore
ground showed that the door was not quite
closed, and one window iD the upper story
was Ьrightly Шumina� As we 1ooked we
saw а darlt blurr moYiDg across the Ьlind.
" Тhere is that c:reature, • cried Grant
Munro ; " you сап see Cor yourselves that
someone is there. Now foUow me, and we
shaП soon know all."
We approached the door; hut suddenly а
woшan appenred out ofthe shadow and stood
in the golden traclt of the lamp light. 1
could not see her face in the darkness, hut
her :mns were thrown out in an nttitude of
entreaty.
" For God's snke, don't, Jaclt 1 " she cried.
" 1 had а presentiment that you would соше
this evening. Тhin1t hetter of it, delr 1
Тrust me opin, and you wШ never have
cause to regret it."
" I have trusted you too IOIIg, Eflie 1 "
he cried, stemly. " Leave go of me 1 1
must pass you. Му friends and I are going
to settle this matter once and for e\ler," Не
pushed her to one side and we foUowed
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closely after him. As he threw the door
open, 11n e\derly woman ran out in front of
him and tried to Ьаr his passage, but he
thrust her Ьасk, and an instant afterwards we
were aii upon the stairs.
Grnnt Munro
rushed into the lighted room at the top, and
we entered it at his heels.
It was 11 cosy, we\1-furnished apartment,
with two candles burning upon the taЬle
and two upon the mantelpiece.
In the
corner, stooping over а desk, there sat what
appe:1red to Ье а little girl. Her face was
tumed a'v11y as we entered, Ьut we could
see that she was dressed in 11 red frock,
and that she had long white gloves on.
As she whisked round to us 1 gave а
cry of surprise and horror. Тhе face which
she turned towards us was of the strangest
н,;d tint, and the features were aЬsolutely
levoid of any expression. An instant later
the mystery was explained. Holmes, with а
laugh, passed his hand Ьehind the child's
ear, 11 rnask peeled off from her countenance,
and there 'vas а little coal-black negress with
а\1 her white teeth fiashing in amusement at
our arna1.ed faces. I burst out laugblng out
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of sympathy with her merriment, but Grant
Munro stood staring, with his hand clutching
at his throat
" Му God 1 " he cried, " what can Ье the
meaning of this ? "
" I will te\1 you the meaning of it," cricd
the lady, sweeping into the room with а
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proud, set face. " You have forced me
against my own judgment to tell you, and
now we must Ьoth make the best of it.
Му husЬand died at Atlanto.. Му child
survived."
" Your cblld ! " .
She drew а 1arge silver locket from her
Ьosom. " You have never seen this open."
" I understo-xi that it did not open."
She touched 11 spring, and the front hinged
hack. There was а. portrait within of 11 m11n,
strikingly handsome and intelligent, but hear
ing unmistaknЬle signs upon his features of
his African descent
" That is John Hebron, of Atlanta," said
the lady, " and а noЬler man never walked
the eartlt. I cut myself off from my race in
order to wed blm ; but never once while
he lived did 1 for one instant regret it
lt was our misfortune that our only
chil<1 took after his people rather than
mine. lt is often so in such matohes,
and litt!e Lucy is darker far than ever
her father was. :Вut, dark or fair, she is
my own dear little girlie, and her mother's
pet" The little creature mn across at the
words and nestled
up against the lady's
dress.
" When 1 left her
in America," she
continued, " it was
only Ьecause her
health was weak,
and t h e c hange
might have done
her harm. She was
given to the care of
а faithful Scotch
w o m a n who had
once been our
servant Never for
an instant did I
dream or disowning
her as my cblld.
But when chance
threw you in my
way, Jack, and I
learned to \ о ,· е
you, I feared to
�RGJtU.q""'
telt you aЬout my
c h i't d . G o d for
give me, 1 feared that I should lose you,
and I had not the courage to te\1 you.
I had to choose Ьetween you, and in my
weakness I turned away from my own
litt\e girL For three years I have kept
her existence 11 secret from you, but I
heard from the nurse, and I knew that 11\l wм
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well with her. At last, however, there came
overwhelming desire to see the child once
I struggled agninst it, but in \1lin.
Тhough I knew the danger I determined to
have the child over, if it were but for а few
weeks. I sent а hundred pounds to the
nurse, nnd I gave her i nstructions aЬout this
cottage, so that she might come as а neigh
Ьour without my appearing to Ье in any way

nn

more.
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connected with her. I pushed my pre
cautions so far as to order her to keep the
cht1d in the house during the daytime, and
to cover up her little face and hands, so that
eYen those who might see ber at the window
should not gossip &Ьout there Ьeing а black
child in the neighЬourhood. If I had Ьееn
less cautious I might have Ьееn more wise,
but I was haJf crazy with fear le!t you should
learn the truth.
'' It was you wbo told me first that the
cottage was occupied. I should have \vai ted
for the morning, but I cou!d not sleep for
excitement, and so at last I slipped out,
koowing how difficult it is to awaken you.
Вut you saw me go, nnd that was the
Ьeginning of my trouhles. Next day you
had my secret at your mercy, but you nоЬ\у
refrained from pursuing your advantage.
ТЬrее days later, how�er, the nurse and

child only just escaped from the Ьасk door as
you rushed in at the front one. And now to
night you at last fc:now al� and I ask you what
is to Ьесоmе of us, my child and me ? " She
clasped her hands and waited for an answer.
I t \\"а& а Jong two mi!}utes Ьefore (;r:шt
Munro broke the silence, and when his answer
came it was one of which I Jove to think.
Не lifted the little child, kissed her, and
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then, still carrying her, he held his other hand
out to his wife and turned towards the door.
" \\'е сап talk it over more comfortahly at
home," said he. " I am not а very good
man, Effie, Ьоt l think that I am а Ьetter
one than you have given me credit for Ьeing."
Holmes DJ1d I followed them down to the
lane, and my friend plucked at my sleeve as
we came out. " I think," said Ье, " that we
sh1111 Ье of more use in London than in
Norbury."
Not another word did he say of tbe case
until late that night when he was t\lming away,
\Vith his lighted candle, for his Ьedroom.
" \Vatson," said he, " if it should ever
strike уо11 that I am getting а little over·
confident in my powers, or giving less pains
to а са.•с tha!l it deserves, kindly whisper
' Norbul'}" ' in my ear, nnd I shaU Ье in·
finitely oЬ\iged to you."
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HORTLY aCter my marriage I
had Ьought а connection in the
Paddington district. Old :М:r.
Farquhar, Crom whom 1 pur·
chased it, had at one time an
excellent generвl practice, but
his age, and an dliction of the nature of St.
Vitus' dance, Crom which he sull'ered, had
very much thinned it.
The puЫic, not
unnaturally, goes upon the principle that he
who would heal others must himseJf Ье
whole, and looks askance at the curative
powers of the man whose own case is
Ьeyond the reach of his drugs. Тhus, as my
predecessor weakened, 1Щ practice declined,
until when I purchased it Crom him it had
sunk from twl!lve hundred to little more than
three hundred а year. I had conlidence,
however, in my own youth and energy, and
was convinced that in а very few years the
concem would Ье as llourishing _as ever.
l'or three months aCter taking over the
practice I was kept very closely at work, and
saw little of m y &iend Sherlock Holmes, for
I was too busy to visit Вaker Street, and Ье
seldom went anywhere himself save upon
professional business.
I was surprised,
therefore, when one momi ng in J une, as I
sat reading the

the little excitements connected with our
adventure of the ' Sign of Four.' "
" Тhank you, we are Ьoth very well,» said
I, shaking him warmly Ьу the hand.
" And 1 hope also,» he continued, вitting
down in the rocking-cllair " thai: the c:ares of
medical practice Ьаvе not entirely obliterated
the interest which you used to tske in our
\ittle deductive problems."
" On the contrary," 1 answered ; " it was
only last aight that 1 was looking over my
old notes and classifying some of our past
results."
" I trust that you don't consider your
·
collection closed ? "
" Not at a\L 1 should wish nothing Ьetter
than to have some more of such experiences."
" To-day, for example ? "
" Yes ; to-day, if you like.''
" And as faJ: off as Birminghnm ? »
" Certainly, if you wish it. »
" And the practice ? »
" I do my neighЬour'a when he goes. Не
is always ready to work off the debt."
" На 1 Nothing could Ье Ьetter 1 n said
Holmes, leaning hack in his chair nnd
looking keenly at me Crom under his half·
closed lids. " I perceive that you haYe Ьс:еn

BritisA .Мttikal
fourteal after
breakfa ! t ,
I
heard а ring at
the bell followed
Ьу t h e h i g l1 ,
somewhat stri
dent, tones of
ту old com
panion's voice.
"Ah, my dear
Watson," said
he, striding into
the room. " I

,

·•

am very de

lighted to see
1 trust that
Mrs. \Vatson
has entirely re·
covered from all

you.
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unwell la.tely Summer col,ds are nliVa.ys а.
little tl)·ittg "
" 1 wa.s cottfined to tlte ltouse Ьу а. severe
chill for tltr..e da.ys Jaъt 1veek. 1 tltougltt,
ltolve\·er, tlшt 1 had c:u.t off every tra.ce of
it. ''

" So you lta.ve. You look rema.rka.Uly
robust."
" How, then, did you know of it ? "
" Му dear fellow, you kno1v Dl)" metl10ds."
" You deduced it, then ? "
" Certainly."
" And from what ? "
" From your slippers. •
1 glnnced down at the пеw pateпt lenthers
which I was wenring. " How оп eartlr-- ? "
1 Ьegan, but Holmes nnswered my question
before it wns asked.
" Your slippers are new,К he snid. " You
could not have had them more than n few
1veeks. The soles which you are nt thi&
moment presenting to nte nre slightly
scorched. For а moment I tltought they
might have got wet and Ьееn Ьumed in th�
drying. But near tЬе instep t1tere is n S1I1D.i1
circular wafer of pnper with tlte shopma.n's
hieroglyphics uроп it. Damp would of course
ha\-e removed this. You had tlten Ьееn
sitting witlt your feet outstretched to the fire,
which а man would hardly do even in so wet
n Juпе as t1tis if he were m his full heallh."
Like nll Holmes's reaso� lhe lhing
seemed simplicity itself when 11 1vas опсс
explained. Не read lhe tltoughl upon my
features, nnd his smile had а tinge of Ьitter
пess.
" 1 nm :Uraid thal 1 ratiter give myself
a.wny when I explniп,• said he. " Results
wilhoul cnuses a.re much more itnpressive.
You a.re ready lo come to Birmingham,
lheп ? "
" Certa.inly. \Vhal is the cnse ? "
" You shn1l hear it nll in lhe train. Му
client is outside in n four-wheeler. Can you
come at once ? "
'• 1n an instant." 1 scribЬled а note to my
neighЬour, rushed upstairs to explain the
matter to my wife, 11nd joined Holmes upon
lhe doorslep.
" Your neighЬour is а doctor ? " snid he,
nodding 111 the brass plnte.
" Ycs. Не Ьoughl 11 pmctice as I did."
" Ап old-atablished one ? "
" Just tЬе same as mine. Вoth have Ьееп
cver since the houses were built."
" Ah, then you got hold of the Ьesl of
lhe lwo."
" I think 1 did. Bul ltow do you know ? "
" Ву lhe sleps, my Ьоу. Yours 11re 1vom

lhree iпches deeper t1tan his. But this
gentleman iп t!te саЬ is my client, Mr. Hall
Pycroft. Allow me to introduce you to him.
\Vhip your horse up, cnbby, for we have
unly just tinte to cntch our train."
Tlte m:tn whom 1 found myself faciпg
was а well-built, fresh-complexioned young
fellow with а. frank, hoпest face and а slight,
crisp, yello1v moustache. Не wore а very
�hiny top-hat a.nd а г.еаt suit of soЬer black,
which made him look what he wa.s-a smart
youпg City man, of the class who have Ьееп
laЬelled Cockneys, but who give us our crack
Voluпteer regiments, and who tum out more
fine athletes and �rtsmen than any Ьоdу of
men iп these islnnds. His round, ruddy
face was naturally full of cheeriness, but the
comers of his moutlt seemed to me to Ье
pulled down iп а half-comicnl distress. It
was поt, however, until we were all iп 11 first
class carriage nnd well started upon our
joumey 10 Birmingham, that I was аЫе to
leam what tЬе trouЫe was which had drivell
him to Sherlock Holmes.
" We hnve а c1ear run here of seventy
minutes," Holmes remarked. " 1 want you,
Mr. На11 Pycroft, to tell my friend your very
iпleresting experieпce exactly as you hnve
told it to me, or with more detail if possiЬle.
1t will Ье of use to me to hear tlte successioп
of eveпts a.gain. It is а case, Watsoп, which
may prove to hnve sometlting iп it, or may
prove to hnve пothing, but which at least
preseпts those unusual and wtri features
which are ns dear to you as t1tey nre to me.
Now, Mr. Pycroft, 1 shall not interrupt you
again. ..
Our youпg companion looked at me with
а t1viпkle iп his еуе.
" The worsl of the slory is," snid he,
" lhnt 1 show myself up as such а coпfouпded
fool. Of course, it may 1vork out all right,
and I don't see that 1 could hnve dопе
otherwise ; Ьut if 1 hll.ve lost my crib and g�:t
пothing in exchange, I shnll feel what а soft
Johnпy 1 hnve Ьееп; l'm поt very J!?od at
telliпg а slory, Dr. \Vatson, but it is ltke this
wilh mc.
" I used to have а Ьillet nt Сохоп апd
\Voodhouse, of Drapers' Gardens, but they
\Vere let iп early iп tlte spriпg through the
Vcпezuelnn lоап, ns no doubt you remember,
na::l cnme а nasty cropper. 1 had Ьееn With
them five years, and old Сохоп gave me а
rippiпg good testimonial when the smash
са.ше ; but, of course, we clerks were all
turned a.drift, the 11venty«ven of us. 1 tried
ltcre a.nd tric!d there, bul tltere were lots of
other clutps оп the same !ау a.s myself, nnd it
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was а pcrfect frost for а long time. I h:ld
Ьееn .talr.ing three poundв а week at Coxon's,
and I h:1d вaved aЬout seventy of them, Ьut
1 soon worlred my way through that and out
at tlae otlter end. 1 was fairly at the end of
my tetЬer at 1ast, and could hardly find the
ь'tamps to answer ti\C advertisements or the
envc:lopea to stick them to. I had wom out
my Ьооtа padding up office staira, and I
seemed just u far from getting а billet as

ever.

" At last I saw а vacancy at Mawson and
Williams', the great atockbroking 6rm in

Lomllard Street.
I daresay Е.С. is
not much in your
line, but I can
tell you that this
is about t h "
richest house in
London. 1'he
adver t isement
was to Ье an
swered Ьу letter
only. 1 sent in
my testim o n i a l
and app]ication,
but without the
least hope of get
t i n g it. Back
came an answer
Ьу return saying
that if I would
appear next Mon
day I might talr.e
o v er my n " w
duties a t once,
provided that my
appearance was
satisfactory. No
one knows how
these things 111'1!
w o r ked . Some
people say the
m a n ag e r just
plunges his Ьand into the Ьеар and ta1r.es tbe
6rst that comes. Anyhow, it was my innings
that time, and 1 don't ever wish to feel
Ьetter pleased. Тhе screw was а pound а
week rise, llfld the duties just 11Ьout the same
as at Cc!IOII's.
" And now I come to the queer part of the
business. I was in diggings out Нampstead
way- 1 7, Potter's 1'emu:e, was the address.
\Ve1l, 1 was sitting doing а smoke that very
evening nfter 1 had Ьееn promised the
appointment, when up came my Jandlady
witb 11 card which h:ld • Arthur Pinner, finan
cial agent,' printed upon ic. 1 had nevet 1\earQ
·

the name Ьefon:, and could not imagine wЬat
lte wanted with me, but of coune I asked
her to show him up. In he walked-a
middle-aized, dark-haired, dark'e)'eci, bladt
Ьearded таn, with а toucb of the sheeny
aЬout Ьis nose. Не had а brisk lrind of way
with hi m and spoke slwply, like 11 man tjlat
knew the \"alue of time.
" ' Mr. Hall Pycroft, I Ьelie\-e ? ' вaid he.
" ' Yes, sir,' I answered, and pusЬed а cЬair
towards him.
" ' Lately engaged at Coxon and Wood

house's ? '

•• ' Yes, sir.'
" And now on
the stall' of Мaw

son•s ? •

.. . Quite so.'
" ' Well, ' said
he. ' 1"he fact is
that 1 have heud
some rеаПу estra
ordinary stories
aЬout your liDan
cial aЬШty. You
rememЬer Parker
who used to Ье
Coxon'smanager?
Не сап never say
enough about
it.'
" Of course I
\YI\8 pleased to
hear this. 1 had
always been
pretty smart · in
the ollice, but
I had never
dreamed tЬat I
wu talked aЬout
in the City in
this fashicm.
" ' You Ьаvе а
good memory ? '
said he.
" ' Pn:tty fair,' 1 answered, nюdestly.
" ' На\-е you � in touch WJth the
market while you have Ьееn out of work ? '
ь.. asked.
" ' Уes ; 1 read the Stock Exchange List
every moming.'
" • Now, that shows real application 1 ' Ье
cried. ' 'That is the way to prosper 1 :Уou
won't mind my testing you, will you 1 Let
me see 1 How are Ayrshires ? '
" ' One hundred and six and а quarter
to one hundred a11d five and seven-eishths,'
1 a11swered.
" ' And New Zealand Consolidated 1 '
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" '

А hunched and four.'

Ьаvе it.'
" ' Pooh, man, you should soar аЬоvе it.
You are not in your true sphere. Now 1'11
tell you how it standa with me. What 1 Ьаvе
to оВ'еr is little enough when measured Ьу

your ability, but when compued with Маwson's it is light to dark. Let те see 1 Whel!
do you go to Мawson's ? '
" ' On Мonday.'
" ' На 1 Ьа 1 1 think I would risk а 1itt1e
sperting flutter that you doa't ао there at a!L'
" ' Not go to Маw1011'1 ? '
" ' No, sir.
Ву that day you will Ье the
Ьusiness maoager of the Franco-�
Нardware Company, Limited,. with 011е
hunched and thirty - t'our Ьranches in the
towns and villages of Plance, not countinJ
one in Brussels and 011е in San Remo.'
" Тhis took my Ьreath away.1 1 uever
he:l.rd of it, • said 1.
" 1 V'::rf likely not. · lt has Ьееn kept very
quiet, for the capital was a1l private1J аuЬьcrihed, and it is too good а tЬiuc to let the

public into.

:Му brother, Каnу Pinner, is

promoter, and � the ЬовМ after aUotment as ma!UifDi ciliec:tor. Не knew that
1 was in the smm down here, and he aslred
me to pick up в: good man � )'011!1&
pushing man with plenty cl вnар aЬout him.
Parker spoke cl you, and that Ьrought те
here to-night. We can only ofl'er 1011 а
Ьeggarl! tive hundred to stsrt �·
" ' Ftve hunched а year 1 ' 1 shouted.
" 1 Only that at the Ьeginning, but you
are to have an ovet-riding
of
r per cent. on all business done hy your
agents, and you may take my word for it
that this will come to more than yout aslary.'
" ' But 1 know nothing aЬout hardware. •
" ' Tut, my hoy, you know aЬout figures.'
" :Му head Ьu.ued, and 1 could Ьudly sit
still in the chair.
But auddenly а little
chil\ of doubt came over me.
" 1 1
muвt Ье frank with you, ' said 1.
1 Мawson only gives me two hundred, hut
Мawson is safe. Now, teally, 1 know liQ Uttle
iihout уоцr c;ompany that - •

commission

' hc cried, in а kind
• You are the very
man for us 1 You are not to Ье talked over,
and quite right too. Now, here's а note for
а hunched pounda ; and if you think that we
can do business you may just slip it into
your pocket as an advance upon your sШary. •
" • That is very handsome,• said 1. • When
should 1 take over my new duties ? '
" ' Ве in Вirmingham to-morrow at one,'
said he. ' 1 Ьаvе а note in my pocket here
which you will take to my brother. You
will find him at абв, Corporation Street,
where the tempornry oflices of the сотраnу
are situsted.
Of course he must confirm
your engagement, but Ьetween ourse\ves i t
will Ье a1l right. •
" ' Relllr, I Ьudly know how to express
my gratitdde, :Мr. Pinner,' said 1.
" ' Not at all, my hoy. You мvе only got
your de8erts. ТЬеrе are one or two small
� formaliti-which 1 must
arraup with уо11- You have а Ьit of IJ'Lper
Ьeside fOU_ there. Kindly write upon it, " 1
am perfectly wil1ing to act as business mana
pr to the Franco-:Мidland Нardware Com�у, Limited, at а minimum sa1ary of
"

'

Ah, IIIIШlt,

smart !

of ecstasy of delight.

' ' And Britillh Broken Hills ?
" Seven to seven and six.'
" • Wonderful l ' he cried, with his handa
up. ' Тhis quite fits in with a1l that 1 had
heard. Му hoy, my hoy, you are very much
t;ю good to Ье а clerk at Мawson's 1 '
" 'l'his outburst rather astonished me, as
)'OU ca'n think. ' Well, • said 1, ' other people
don't think quite so much of me as you seem
to do, Mr. l'inner. 1 had а hard enough
flght to get this Ьerth, tnd 1 am very glad tQ

·

:i:s-" '

" 1 did as he asked, and he put the IJ'Lper
in his poc:ket.
•• • 'l'here is one other detail,' said he.
1 What do you intend to do aЬout :МаwlOII's ? '

" 1 had fcqotten a1l aЬout Мawson's in
ту joy.
" 1 1'11 write and resign,' said 1.
" ' Precisely what 1 don't want you to do.
1 Ьаd а row aver you with Mawson's manager.
1 had gone up to ask him aЬout you, and he
was very- ofl'ensive-accused me of coaxing
you away from the service of the firm, and
that sort of thing. At last 1 fairly lost my
temper. " lf you want good men you should
рау them а good price," said 1. " Не would
rather have our small price than your big
one,• said he. " :{'ll lay you а fiver," said 1,
" that when he Ьав my ofl'er you will never во
much as hear from him again." " Done 1 "
said he. " \Ve picked him out of the gutter,
and he won't leave us so easily.'' • Тhose were
his very words.'
1" Тhе impцdent scoundrel 1 • 1 cried. 1 l've
never so much as вееn him in my Ше. Why
should 1 consider him in any way ? 1 shall
certainly not write if you would rather that 1

didn't.'
" 1 Good 1 Тhat's · а promise 1 • said he,
rising from his chair. • We\1, 1 am delighted
to have got so good а nw.n for my brother,
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Нете is your ad\"D.l1Ce of

n

hundred pounds,
and here is the letter. Make а note of the
address, 1 2бв, Corporntion Street, and re·
memЬer that one o'clock to-morrow is your
appoinmtent.
Good-night, and m:1y you
have all the fortune that you deserve.'
" That's just aЬout all that passed Ьetween
us as near as 1 can rememЬer it. You can
im:�gine, Dr. Watson, how pleased 1 was at
such an extraordinary blt of good fortune.
1 sat up half the night hugging myself over it,
and next day 1 was olf to Birmingham in а
train that would take me in plenty of time
for my appointment. 1 took my things to an
hotel in New Street, and then I m:lde my
way to the address which had heen given me.
"lt was а quar
ter of an hour he·
fore my time, but
1 thought that
would make no
dilference. 1 26в
was а passage be
tween two large
shops which led
to а w inding
stonc stair, from
which there were
таnу flats, let as
offices to сот·
panies or profes·
sional men. The
names of the oc
c u p a n t s were
painted up nt the
bottom on the
wall, but there
was no such name
as the Franco·
Midland
Hard·
\vaie Company,
Limited. 1 stood
for а few minutes
with my heart in
my boots, won
dering whether
the whole thing
11
was an elaЬorate
U r CANE А М А М
hoax or not, when
up came а man and addressed me. Не was
very Iike the chap that I had seen the night
Ьefore, the same figure and voice, but he
was clean shaven and his hair was lighter.
" • Are you Mr. Hall Pyctoft ? ' he asked.
" ' Yes,' said I.
" • Ah 1 I was expecting you, but you are а
trifle Ьefore your time. 1 had а note from
ту brother this morning, in which he sang
your praises v.ery loudly.'
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" • I wn.ч just looking for- the offices wheu
you cante.'
" • \Ve have not got our nате up yet, for
we only secured these temporary prentises
last week. Come up with me and we will
ta\k the matter over.'
" 1 followed him to the top of а very lofty
stair, and there right under the slates were а
couple of cmpty and dusty Iittle rooms, un
carpeted and uncurtained, into whiclt he led
me. 1 had thought of а great office with
shining taЬ\es and rows of clerks such as 1
was used to, :md 1 daresay 1 stared rather
straight at the two deal cltairs and one little
tаЬ\е, which, with а ledger and а wasl:eiJIIper
Ьasket, made up the whole fumiture.
Ье
" • D on ' t

disheartened, Мr.

Pycroft;' said ту
newacquaintance,
seeing the length

ofmyface. 'Rome
was not built in а

day, and we have
l:>ts of money at
our Ьacks, though
we don'tcut muclt
dash yet in offices.
Pray sit down and
let me have your

letter.'
" 1 gave it to
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him, and he read
it over vety care
fully.
" ' You seem to
have made а vast
impression upon
my brother, Ar
thur,' said he, ' and
1 know that he is
а pretty shrewd
judge. Не swears
Ьу London, you
know, and 1 Ьу
Birmingham, Ьut
this time 1 shall
follow his advice.
Pray consider

yourself definitely engaged.'
" • What are my duties ? • 1 asked.
" • У ou will eventually manage the great
depllt in Paris, which will pour а flood of
English crockery into the shops of one hun
dred and thirty.four agents in France. Тhе
purchase wi\1 Ье completed in а week, and
meanwhile you will remain in Вirminsham
and make vourself usefuL'

'" How ? '
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" For 11nswer he took а Ьig red Ьoolt out
оС а drawcr. ' TЬis is а directory оС Paris,'
llllid he, ' with the trades after the names of
the people. I want you to tl1ke it home
with you, and to madt о6 all the hardware
Sf:i\ers with their addresses. It wou1d Ье of
the gn:alest use to me to l111ve them.'
" • Swely, Ll�ere are c:\11Ssi6ed lists? ' I suggested.
" ' Not reliable ooes. Тheir system is
dill"erent to oun. Stick at it and let me Ьа\-е
the lists Ьу Мо•кiау, o.t twelve. Good-day,
Mr. l'ycroft ; if you continue to sbow zeal
and intelligence, you will &nd the company о.
good master.'
" 1 went Ьасk to the hotel with the big
Ьооk under my arm, and with verv conflict
ing feelings in my Ьreo.st. On the one hand
1 was de&nitely engaged, ond had а hundred
pounds in
On the other, the
1ook of the
the aЬsence of nоте on
the walJ, and other of the points wЬich wou\d
strike о. Ьusiness man had \efl: о. Ьаd impres
sion as to the position of my employers.
tlowever, come who.t might, 1 had my JDQney,
so 1 settled down to my task. А\1 Sunday I
was ltept hord at work, ond yet Ьу Monday
1 had only !JOt o.s far as И. 1 went round
to my emptoyer, found him in the Sllme
dismantled ltind оС room, and was to\d to
keep at it until Wednesday, and then come
11р111. On Wednesday it was still unfinished,
so 1 hammered awar unti.l Friday- that is,
yesterday. Тhen 1 Ьrought it round to Мr.
Нarry Pinner.
" • Тhank you very much,' said Ье. • 1
fear that 1 underrated the difficu\ty of the
task. Тhis list will Ье of very material
assistance to me.'
" • It toolt воmе time,' said I.
" • And now,' said he, • 1 want you to
make а list of the fumitшe sЬops, for thet

�et.

а\1 sell cmcltery.'

" ' Very good.'
" ' And you can соте ар- to-morrow
evening at seven, and 1et me Jtno" how you
are getting on.
Don't ovenrorlt yourself.
А coup1e of hours at Day's Musio-Нall in
the mming wou1d do you no Ьann after
your JaЬours.' Не laughed as he spoke, ond
1 saw with а thrill that his second tooth
upon the \efl:� side had Ьееn very Ьsdly
stull'ed with gold. n
Sherlock Ho\mes rubЬed his hands with de
light,ondlslared in astonishment at ourclient.
" You may well \oolt surprised, Dr.
Wa.tson, Ьut it is this way," sllid he. " When
1 was �ing to the other chap in I.ondon
at the time tllltl he \aughed at my not going

to Мawson's, I ho.ppened to notice tho.t his
tooth was stufi'E:d in this very identical
fuhion. ТЬе glint of the gold in each case
caught my еуе, you see. When 1 put that
with the voice and ligure � the same,
� only those things altered wb1ch might Ьо
c:Ьanged Ьу :1. l'IIZOl or а wig, I could not
doubt tho.t it was the same man. or course,
you expect two brothers to l�e o.like, but not
that they shou1d ho.ve the same tooth stuJI'ed
in the same wa'l. Не Ьowed me out and I
fou nd myself Jn the street, hardly b1owing
wbether I was on my head or my beels.
Jlack I went to my hotel, F,t my head in а
Ьl1sin of cold watt:r, and tried tn' think it out.
Why Ьаd Ье sent me from I.ondon to
Birmingham; why had Ье got there Ьeforc
me ; and why Ьаd Ье written а letter from
himself to himself ? It was oltosether too
much for me, and 1 could make no sense of
it. And then suddenlf it struclt me that
what was darlt to me m1ght Ье very light to
Mr. Sherloclt Holmes. 1 had just time to
get up to town Ьу the nigЬt train, to see blm
this moming, ond to Ьring yon Ьoth Ьaclt
with me to Вirmingham."
Тhere was а paiUO after the stockbrolter's
c1erk Ьаd concluded his surprising ex
perience. Тhen Sherlock Ho.lmea c:oclted
his еуе o.t me, lea.ning Ьsck оп the cushions.
with о. pleased 1nd yet critics\ face, 1ike а
connoissenr who had just talten his lirst sip of
o comet vintsp.
" Rather line, 'Va.tson, is it not ? n said he.
" Тhere are points in it which piease me.
I
tЬinlt you wi\1 agree with me tЪat an inter
view witЬ Mr. Arthur Нarry Pinner in the
temporarJ ollices оС the Franco-Midland
:Rardware Company, Limited, wou\d Ье а
rather intereiting experience for ЬоtЬ of. us. •
" But how can ·we do it ? n I aslted.
.. оь, easily enough,.. said На!\ Pyc:rofi,
cbeerily. "Уou are two friends of mine who
are in want of а blllet, and what cou1d Ье
more natural tЬan that I should Ьring you
Ьoth round to the managing director ? "
" Quite so 1 Of course 1 n said Holmes. " 1
should like to have а look at the gentleman
ond see if I can make onything of his little
gDDie. 'Vhat qualities have you, my friend,
wh ich wou1d make your services so valuable ?
or is it possiЬ\e that--" he Ьegan Ьiting his
.IIIU1s and stsring Ыanldy out оС the window,
and we hanUy drew another word from him
until we were in New Street.
seven

o'clock that � we �
the three of us, down Corporaticm
Street to the c:ompan7's oflic:el.
At

wallting,
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" lt is of nQ use our l>ei11g �� а\1 Ьeforc our
time/J sзid our client.
" Не 011ly сошеs
to see ше �ppnrently, for the р\�се is
deserted up to the very hour he names."
" 'IЪat is suggestive," re1narked Holmes.
" .Ву J ove, 1 told you so 1" cried the clerk.
" Tlшt's l1e walking ahead of us there."
Не pointed to � smallish, blo!Jde, lvell
dressed man, wlю was bustling a\ong the
otl1er side of the road. As 1ve watched him
he looked across at а Ьоу who was bawling
out the latest edition of the evening paper,
and, running over among the cabs and 'buses,
he bought one from him. Then clutching it
in his hand he vanished through а doorway.
" There he goes ! " cried Нall Pycroft.
" Those are the coтpany's offices into which
he has gone. Соте with те and 1'11 fix it
up as easily as possible."
Following his lead we ascended five stories,
until we found oun;e\ves outside а half-opened
door, at which our client tapped. А voice
wiiliin bade us " Соте in," and we entered а
hare, unfurnish�d room, such as Hall Pycroft
had desctiЬed. At the single table sat the
man whoт we had seen in the street, 1vith
his evening paper spread out in front of him,
and as he looked up at us it seeтed to те
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d�d wllitc of а lish's l>elly, and his eyei
1vere "·ild анd staring.
Не \ooked at bls
clerk as though l1e failed to recognise him,
апd 1 cnuld see, l>y ilie astoнishшerit depicted
upo11 ou r coнductor's face, that tllis was Ьу 110
ш�пs the usual appearance of his eшployer.
" You look ill, Mr. Pinner," he exclaimed.
" Yes, 1 :>.ПI not ,·ery well," a1tswered the
other, making obvious efforts to pull himself
togeilier, a11d licking his dry lips Ьefore he
spoke.
" Who are these geпtlemen w/ющ
you have brought with you ? "
" One is Mr. Harris, of Bermondsey, and
the other is Mr. Price, of tbls town," said
our clerk, gliЫy. " They are friends of miнe,
and gentlemen of experience, but they have
Ьееn out of а place for some litt\e time, and
they hoped that perhaps you might find an
opening for them in the company's employ
ment. "
" Very possiЫy 1 Very possibly " cried
Mr. Pinner, with а ghastly smile. " Yes, 1
have no doubt that 1ve shall Ье аЬlе to do
something for you. \\'hat is your particular
liпe, Mr. Harris ? "
" 1 a m an accountant," said Holmes.
" Ah, yes, we shall want someiliing of tbe
sort. And you, Mr. Price ? "
" А clerk' ''
....
said 1.
" I bnve
everyhope that
the eompany
may accommo
date you. I
w i l l let you
know aЬout i t
a s soon a s we
come to any
со n с 1 u s i o 11 .
And now I
beg that you
will go.
For
God's sake,
leave m e t o
myself ! "
These !ast
1v o r ds w e r e
shotoutofhim,
as tbougb the
constrnint
which he was
" Н Е LOOI\ItU Ul' АТ US."
evidently setting upon him
that 1 had never lonked upon а face 1vhich
self had suddenly nnd utterly burst asunder.
Holme• nnd I glanced at each otber, and
Ьоrс such marks of gr•ef, and of something
Hall Pycroft took а s tep to1vards tlte
i>eyond grief-of а horror such as comes to
table.
fe1v men in а lifetime. His brow glistened
" You for�;:et, Mr. Pinner, that I am here
witlr perspimtion, his cheeks were of the dull

thero;:
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Ьу appointment to receive some directions
frorn you," said he.
" Certainly, Mr. Pycron, certsinly," the
ot\\er answered in а calmer tone. " You
may wait here а moment, and there is no
reason why your friends вhould not wsit
with you. 1 will Ье entirely at your service
in three minutes, if I might trespass upon
your patience so far." Не rose with а very
courteous air, and Ьowing to us he passed
out through а door at the further end of
the room, which he closed Ьehind him.
" What now ? " whispered Holmes. " ls
he giYing US the slip ? "
" lmpoaible," answered Pycroft.
" Why so ? "
" ТЬаt door leads into an inner room."
" Тhere is no exit ? "
•• None."
" ls it fumished ? "
" lt was empty yesterdsy."
" Then what on earth can Ье Ье doing ?
Тhere is something which 1 don't understand
in this matter. If ever а man was three psrts
mad with terror, that man's name is Pinner.
\Vhat can have
put the shivers
on him ? "
" Не suspects
that we are de
tectives," 1 suggested.
" That's it,"
said Pycroft.
Holmes shook
his Ьеаd. " Не
did not tum psle.
Не fll tl l pale
when we entered
the room," said
he. .. lt is just
poaiЬle that-"
Hiswords were
interrupted Ьу а
sharp rat-tat from
the direction of
the inner door.
" What the
deuceisheknock
ing at his own
door for ? " cried
the clerk.
A g ai n a n d
m u c b l o ude r
came the rat-tat
tat. We ali кazed
e z pe ct a n t fy a t
the cl osed door.
G l &. n c i n g a t
" ' 'W' & Wf�VIfD OVRS&LYD

Holmes 1 SLW his face tum rigid, IUid he
leaned forward in intense excitement. ТЬео
suddenly саше а low gurgling, prgling sound
and а brisk dnunmjng upon woodwork.
Holmes sprang frantically across the room
and pushed at the door. lt was fastened
on the inner side. FoUowing his examplc,
we threw ounelves upon it with а\1 our
weight. One hinge snapped, then the other,
and down came the door with а crash. Rush
:ng over it we found oursel\"es in the inncr
room.
lt was empty.
But it was only for а moment that we were
at fault. At one comer, the corner neuest
the room wblch we IWi left, there was 11.
second door. Holmes sprang to it and
pulled it open. А coat and waistcos.t were
lying on the Ooor, and from а hook Ьeblnd
the door, with bls own Ьraces round his neck,
was Ьanging the managing director of the
Franco-Midland Нardware Company. Нis
knees were. drawn up, his hesd hung at а
dreadful ang1e to his Ьоdу, and the clatrer of
his hee\s against the door made the noise
wblch hadЬroken
i n upon our con
versation. ln an
instant I h:�d
csught him round
the waiвt and
held him up,
while Rolmes
and Pycroft un
tied the elastic
Ьands which had
dilappeared Ьe
tween the livid
creaseв of Иin.
Тhen ""' csrried
him into the
otherroom,wЬere
Ье laywith :1 clay
coloured face,
pulling his purp1e
lipt! in and out
Wlth every Ьreath
- dreadful
wreck of аП that
Ье .had Ьееn Ьut
five minutes Ьe
fore.
" What do rou
thinlt of bam,
Watson ? N aslted
Holmes.
1 stooped over
h i m and ez
7f
llm i ned lli111 .
llf Tll8 lllll&a 80011 ,"
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Ша pulвe waa feeЬle and intennittent, Ьut
Ьiа ЬreatЬing grew kmgei, and tЬere waa а
little shiverhig of Ьiа eyelids wЬich вhowed а
tЬin wblte slit of Ьа11 Ьeneath.
" It Ьаs Ьееn touch and go with him,• said
I, " Ьut he'll live now. }lllt open that window
and Ьand me the water carafe." I undid
his collar, poured the cold water over his
face, and raised and sank his arms until he
drew а long nattual breath.
" It's only а question of time now," said I,
as 1 turned away from him.
Holmes stood Ьу the table with Ьiа Ьands
deep in Ьiа trousers pockets and his chin
upon his breast.
" 1 suppose we ought to call the po1ice in
now' • said he " and yet I confess that I
like to give tЬ.e:n а complete case when tЬеу
.
соте.•
" lt's а blessed mystery to me,• cried
Pycroft, SCJatching hia head.
\Vhatever
they wanted to bring me all the way up here
for, and then-•
" Pooh 1 All that is clear enouah," said
Holmes, impatiently. " It is this last sudden
·

"

move.•

.

" Vou understand the rest, then ? •
" 1 tblnk that it is fair\y obvi ous. \Vhat
do you say; Watson ? "
1 shrugged my ahoulders.
" I must confesa that 1 am out of my
deptЬs," said L
" Oh, surely, if you coasider the events at
first they can only point to one conclusion. •
" \Vhat do you make of them ? •
" Well, the whole thing hinges upon two
points. Тhе first is the makil>g of Pycroft
write а declaration Ьу wЬich he entered the
service of this preposterous companr. Do
you not see how very suggestive that 11 ? •
" I am afraid I mlSS the point. »
" WeJI, why did tЬеу want him to do it ?
Not as а businesa matter, for these llt'rRDge
ments are usually verЬal, and there was no
eartbly businesa reason why this should Ье an
exception. Don't you see, my young friend,
that they were very anxious to obtsin а speci
men of your handwriting. and had no other
wu.y of doing it ? •
" And why ? "
" Quite so. WЬу ? When we anawer that,
we have made some progress with our little
proЬiem. Why ? Тhere can Ье only one
adequate reason. Someone wanted to leam
to imitate your writing. and ЬАd to procure а
specimen of it first. And now if we pasa on
to the second point, we find that each throws
light upon the other. Тhat point is the
request made Ьу Pinner that you should not

resisn your place, Ьut should leave the таnа·
pr of this important Ьusinesa in the full
spectation tЬ&t а Мr. На11 PJCniЙo wЬош
he had never -, waa aЬout to enter the
о6:е upon the Monday llllllJiin& н
" Му God 1 " cried our client, " what а
Ь1ind Ьееt1е 1 have Ьееn 1 н
" Now you see the point aliout the hand
writing. Suppose that somecшe turlled up
in your р1асе who wrote � COJDpletely
difl'erent hand Сrош that . in wblch you had
applied for tЬе vacancy, of course tЬе pme
:would have Ьееn up. But in the intenal tЬе
rogue leamt tЬ imilate you, and Ьiа positinn
wu therefore вecure, u 1 pжeswne that
noЬody in the ollice had ever веt еуеа upon
you ? "
" Not а вoul," groaned Нall l'Jaaft.
.. very good. or course, it waa о1 tЬе
utmost importance to prevent you &om
thinking Ьetter of itt and also to keep you
from coming into contact with anyoae who
znisht te11 you \hat your douЬle waa at work
in Мawson's oilice. Тherefore they gave
you а Ьandsome ad'VIIIIce OCI your salary, and
ran you off to tЬе Midlanck. where they pve
you enoush work to do to preveat your
going to London, where you might have
Ьurst tfleir little game up. Тhat is all pJain

�nwhy should this таn pretend to Ье

his own brother ? "
" Well; that is pretty c1ear also. Тhere
are evidently only two of tЬem in it. Тhе
other ia personating you at the oilice. Тhis
one acted u your engвger, and then found
that he could not find you an employer wi.th
out admittiog а third person into Ы. plot.
Тhat he was most unwilling to do. Не
changed his appearance as f&r as he could,
and trusted that tЬе 1ikeness, wblch you could
not fail to oЬserve, would Ье put down to а
family resemЬlance. But for the ':'IJIPY
chance of tЬе gold stuffing your suspiaona
would рrоЬаЬ!у have never Ьееn aroused."
На11 Pycroft shook his clenched Ьands in
tЬе air. " Good Lord 1 " he cried. " \Vhik:
I have Ьееn fooled iП this way, what Ьаs this
other·Нall Pycroft Ьееn doing at Мawson's ?
What should we do, Мr. Holmes ? TeU me
what to do 1 •
" We mlllt wire to blawson'в.н
" Тhеу shut at twelve on Saturdaya•
" Never mind ; tЬere may Ье some door·
keeper or attendant-"
" A h, yes ; they keep а permanent guard
there on account of the value of the secu
rities that they hold. I rememЬer heanng
it ta1ked of in the City."
·
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Here, 'Vntson, \VJ = n\1
equally anxious to hear it,
so kindlyrend it llloud to us."
It appeared from its posi
tion in the paper to have
Ьееn the one event of im
portance in town, and the
account of it ran in this
way :" А desperate attempt at
robhery, culminating in the
death of one man and the
capture of the criminal, oc
curred this aftemoon in the
City.
For some time Ьасk
Mawson and Williams, the
famous tinancial houвe, have
Ьееn the guardians of se
curities which amount in the
aggregate to а sum of con
sideraЫy over а million
sterling.
So conscious was
the manager of the respon
siЬility which devolved upon
him in consequence of the
great interests at stake, that
safes of the very latest con
struction have Ьееn em
ployed, nnd an armed watch
man has Ьееn left day and
night in the building. It ap
pears that last week а new
"" l"YCROFТ !НООК HIS CLENCHJD H '"fDJ l"f ТНЕ AIL"
clerk, named Hall Pycroft,
wasengagedbythefirm. This
" Very good, we shall wire to him, and see person appears to have Ьееn none other than
if aJl is well, and if а clerk of your name is Beddington, the famous forger and cracksworking there. That is clear enough, but - таn, who, with his Ьrother, has only recently
what is not so clear is why at sight of us
emerged from а five years' spell of penal
one of the rogues should instantly walk out
servitude. Ву some means, which are not
of the room and hang himself."
yet clear, he succeeded in winning, under а
" ТЬе paper 1 " croaked а voice Ьehind false name, this official position in the office,
us. The man was sitting up, blanched and
which he utilized in order to obtain mould
ghastly, with retuming reason in his eyes,
ings of various locks, and а thorough
and hands which rubЬed nervously at the
knowledge of the position of the strong room
broad red Ьand which still encircled his
and the safes.
throat.
" It is customary at Mawson's for the
" The paper 1 Of course " yelled Holmes,
clerks to leave at midday on Saturday.
in а paroxysm of excitement. " Idiot that I
Sergennt Tuson, of the City Police, was
\vas 1 I thought so much of our visit that
somewhat surprised therefore to see а gentle
the paper never entered my head for an
man with а carpet Ьаg �ome down the steps
instant.
То Ье sure the secret must lie nt twenty minutes past one. His suspicions
there." Не flattened it out upon the tahle,
Ьeing aroused, the sergeant followed the man,
an d а cry of triumph burst from his li,.s.
and with the aid of Constable Pollock
" Look at this, Watson 1 " he cried. " It
sutteeded, after а most desperate resistance,
is а London paper, an early edition of the
in arresting him. It was at once clear that
Erмning Slantiartl. Here is what we want.
а daring and gigantic robhery had been
J .ook at the headlines-' Crime in the City. committed.
Nearly а hundred thousand
Murder at Мawson and Williams'. Gigantic
pounds worth of American railway bonds,
Attempted Robhery ; Capture of the Criminal.'
\Vith а large amount of scrip in other mines

!
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and com�es, were discovered in the Ьаg.
On exaпuning the premises the Ьоdу of the
UDfortuDate wat:clшwl was found doubled up
and tЬrust into the largest of the вafes,
where it would not have Ьееn discovered
until Monday moming had it not Ьееn for
the prompt action оС Sergeant Тuson. Тhе
man's skull had Ьееn sЬattered Ьу а Ыоw
Гrom о. polter, delivered from Ьehind. There

11
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could Ье n o doubt that- Вeddiogton had
oЬtained entrance Ьу pretending dlat Ье had
1oft something Ьehind him, and having
murdered tЬе watclunan, rapicDy ribl tЬе
large ваfе, and then made ofC with Ьis Ьооtу.
Нis Ьrother, who uually works with him,
has oot appeared in this jоЬ, во far as can

Ml

at present Ье ascerto.incd, although tl1e police
are ЦJВking energetic inquiries as to Ьis
whereaЬouts."
" WеП, we may save the no1ic8 some little
trouble in that direction,'f.--s811 Holmes,
glanc:ing at the Ьaggard Jigure huddled up
Ьу the window.
" Human nature is а
strange mixture, Watson. You � that
even n \illain nnd о. murderer c:an inspire

IICiU88.

such afl'ection that Ьis ЬrotЬer tums to
suicide wben Ье leams that Ьis oeck
is fod'eited. However, we have no сЬаiсе
as to our action.
Тhе doctor and I
will remain OD guard, Mr. Pycroft, if you
wi1l have tЬе kindness LO step out for
thэ police."

Tlle А dvenlu,.es

of Sllwlock Нolmes.

XVIL-ТНE ADVENТURE OF ТНЕ 11 GLORIA SСОТТ."
ВУ А. CONAN DoYLII.

RAVE S01X1e papers heJe, "
llllid my friend, Sherlock
Ho!mes, 18 we ваt one
winter'a night on either side
of the lire, " which I really
think, W&lloD, it would Ье
worth your while to -glance over. Тhеае
are the documenta in ihe eDrlloldinazy саае
of the Gltwia &.11, aad thiв is the JDellll88e
which atruck Justice <t the Ревсе Тrevor
dead with horror wЬеа he ,_ it..•
Не had ticked flom & dlawer & little
tanlished cy!lnder, and, UDdoing the t&pe, he
h&nded me & llhort 11018 SQ&wled upon & haiC
aheet of aJate..pej JI8PI'"•
.. Тhе �7 of ....., iOr London is going
ate&dily up, it l8il. а Иeвd..keeper Hudaon,
we Ьelieve, Ь.. ь- uow told to teeeive all
ordera for iy-paper, aad for preвerv&tion of
your hen рЬеuшt'а life."
Аа I glanced up from re&diua thia enig
matical JDeii8II80 I a&w Holmes cЪuckling &t
the expreaaion upon my f&c:e.
11
You look & little Ьewi1dered," a&id he.
" 1 caanot аее how вuch & JDellll88e 18 thia
could inapire horror. lt aeema to me to Ье
.rather grotesque than otherwiae. "
11 Very likely. Yet the fact remaina that
the re&der, who was а line, roЬuat old man,
was knockc!d c1ean down Ьу it, 18 if it had
Ьееn the Ьutt-end of а pistoL"
" You arouse my curiosity," вaid I. 11 But
why did you аау juat now that there were
very particular reasona why I ahould atudy

"о

thi4 cue ? "

" Весаuае it was the firat in which 1 was
ever engaged."
1 hacf ciften endeavoured to elicit from my
companion what had first turned his mind in
the direction of criminal research, Ьut 1 had
never caught him Ьefore in а communicative
humour. Now he sat forward in his arm
chair, and spread ont the documenta upon
his knees. Тhen he lit his pipe and aat for
воmе�е amokilig and tuming them over.
11
You never heard me ta1k. of Victor
Тrevor ?" he asked. · 11 Не was tЬе only
friend 1 made during the two yeara that 1 was
at college. I was never а very sociable fellow,
Wataon, alwaya rather fond of moping in my
zooms авd woddng outmy own little methoda

of thought, so that 1 never mixed much
with the men of my year. Bar fencing
and Ьoxing 1 had few athletic tastes, and
then my line of atudy was quite distinct
from that of the other fellows, so that we
had no points of cont&ct &t a1L Тrevor
was the only man 1 Ьеw, and that only
through the accident о( his bull-terrier
freezing on to my an1de one шorning 18 1
went down to chapel.
" lt was а prolllcli way of forming а friend
ahip, Ьut it was ell"ective . 1 was laid Ьу the
heels for ten daya, and Тrevor uaed to come
in to inquire after me. At firat it was only а
minute's chat, Ьut soon J:iis visits lengthened,
and Ьefore the end of the term we were cloae
friends. Не was а hearty, full-blooded
fellow, fun of spirits &nd energy, the very
opposite to me in most respects ; but we
found we had some aubjects in common, and
it was а Ьond of union when 1 found that he
was 18 ftiend1eвs 18 1. Finally, he invited
me down to his father's р1асе at Donni
thorpe, in Norfolk, &nd 1 accepted his
hospitality for а month of the long vacation.
" Old Тrevor was evidently а man of some
wea}th and consideration, а J.P. and а
landed proprietor. Donnithorpe is а little
hamlet just to the north of La,ngmere, in the
country of t1ie Broads. The houae was &n
old-fashioned, wide-spread, oak� briclt
building, with а fine lime-lined avenue le&d
ing up to it. Тhere was excellent wild duclr
shooting in the fens, remarkably good fishing,
а small Ьut select library, taken over, as 1
understood, from а former occupant, and а
tolerable cook, so that it would Ье а fas
tidious man who could not put in а plea
sant month there.
" Тrevor se!'ior was а widower, &nd my
friend was his only son. Тhere had Ьееn а
daughter, 1 heard, but she had died of
diphtheri& while on а visit to Birmingham.
Тhе father interested me extremely. Не
was а man of little culture, but with а
coosider&ble amount of rude strength Ьoth
physically and mentally. Не knew Ьardly
any Ьooks, but he had travelled far, had aeen
much of the world, and had rememЬered аП
that he had learned. In person he was а
thick-set, burly man, with а ahock of grizz1ed
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hair, а browп, weather-Ьeateп race: and Ьlue
eyes wЬich were keen to the verge of fierce
пess. Уet he had а reputatioп for kindпess
and charity оп the country side, and was
пoted for the lепiепсу of his senteпces from
the Ьепсh.
" Опе eveniпg, shortly after my arrival, we
were sitting over а glass of port after dinпer,
wheп young Trevor Ьеgап to talk about those
hablts of oЬservatioп and iпfereпce which I
had already fonned iпto а system, although
I had поt yet appreciated the part which
they were to play iп my life. Тhе old man
evidently thought that his sоп was exaggerat
ing in bJS descriptioп of опе or two trivial
feats which I had performed.
" ' Come поw, Mr. Holmes,' said he,
laughing good-humouredly, ' I'm ап excel
leпt subject, if you сап deduce aпythiпg from
me-'
" ' I fear there is поt very much,' I
answered. ' I might suggest that you have
gопе aЬout in fear of some personal attack
withiп the last twelve moпths-'
" The laugh faded from hts lips and he
stared at me iп great surprise.
'" Wel� that's true eпough,' said he.
' You know, Victor,' tuming to his son,
' when we broke up that poachiпg gang, they
swore to knife us ; апd Sir Edward НоЬу
has actually Ьееn atta�ked. I've always Ьееп
оп my guard siпce then, though I have по
idea how you know it.'
" ' You have а very haпdsome stick,' I
answered. ' Ву the inscription, I observed
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that you had поt had it more than а year. But
you have taken some pains to Ьоrе the head of
1t апd pour tnelted lead into the hole, so as to
make it а formidaЬle weapon. I argued that
you would поt tЦе such precautions unless
you had some danger to fear.'
.. . Anything e1se ? • he asked, smiliug.
" ' You have Ьохеd а good dea1 in your
youth.'
" ' Right ngain. How did you know it ?
Is my поsе knocked а little out of the
straight ? '
'" Nо,' said I. ' It is your ears. Тhеу
have the peculiar llattening and thickening
which marks the Ьoxing man.'
" ' Aпything e1se ? '
" ' Уou have dопе а great deal of diggiпg,
Ьу your callosities.'
" • Made all my mопеу at the gold-fields.'
" ' You have Ьееn iп New Zealand.'
.. . Right again. ..
" • You have visited Jарап.'
.. . Quite true.'
" ' And you have Ьееn most intimately
nssociated with someoпe whose initials were
J. А, and whom you afterwards were eager
to eпtirely forget.'
" Mr. Тrevor stood slowly up, fixed his
large Ьlue eyes uроп me with а strange, wild
stare, and theп pitched forward with his face
amoпg the пutshells which strewed the cloth,
in а dead faiпt.
" You сап imagine, Watsoп, how shocked
Ьoth his sоп and I were. Нis attack did DOt
last long, however, for wheo we undid his
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col/ar and sprinkled the water from one of
the finger-jlassea over hia liu:e, he gave а
gup or two and sat up.
•1
" • Ah, Ьоуs 1 ' 88id Ье, fcm:iDg а 8lllile.
hope 1 haven't � 7011. Stroug as I
look, there is а welk pJaee iD 1117 heart, and
it does not talre IIIIJCh to ltnoc:k ше over.
1 don't know how )'011 1111111р thia, Mr.
Holmes, bat it -. to ше that all the

detectives of fact 8lld ol fiшc:y wou1d Ье
cЬildnm iu )'OIIr hand& Тhat's )'OIIr 1ine ol
the word ol ol iD&n
life, sir, and
of the wwld.'
wЬо has seea
" And that recoJIIIIIelldation, with the ex
agenated estimate ol 1117 abllitJ with which
he pre/ilced it, wu, if you wiU Ьelieve me,
\Vatson, the veq &rst thing which ever JDade
me feel that а profelsion lllight Ье JDade out
ol what lwi up to that timeЬееn the шerest
ЬоЬЬу. At the JDOJDeDt, Ьowever, 1 was too
much concemed at tЬе sadden Шnева of my
Ьost to thinlt ol anything else.
" • 1 hope that 1 Ьаvе Said notЬing to p8ln
you.' aaid 1.
" ' Well, J011 certainly touched upon �;��ther
а tender poiut. Мiaht 1 aak how you lшow
and how шuch you Ьоw ? ' Н е spoke now
iu а ha\C jesting fashion, Ьut а look of terror
вtill lurkeii at tЬе Ьaclt оС hia eyes.
" ' It is shnplicity itsel(' aaid 1. ' When
)'011 Ьued )'OIIr аrш to c!Jaw that lish into
the Ьоаt 1 IIW that J. А." Jwi Ьееn tattooed
in the Ьend of the elhow. ТЬе letters were
still leaiЬle, Ьut it was perfectly c1ear from
their Ьlurred appearanCe, and from the
вtaining of the skiu roцnd tЬem, that ell"orts
lwi Ьееn JDade to oЫiterate them. lt was
оЬviоав, then, that those initials lwi once
Ьееn my fami1isr to JOD, and that )'011 had
aftenrards wished to torget them.'
" ' WЬat an ere )'011 have 1 • he cried, with
' lt is juat as you вау.
а lligh оС relief.
But we won't tвlk ol it. Of all ghoвts, the
Jhostl of our old loves are the wont. Come
шtо the Ьilliard-rooш and Ьаvе а quiet cigar.'
" Frotn that day, amid all hia COidiality,
there was always а touch of SUipicion iu :Мr.
Тrevor'8 manner towardв ше. Even hia воn
' You've given the governor
reшarlted it.
вuch а tum, ' aaid Ье, ' that Ье'11 never Ье
swe apin of what )'011 lшоп and what )'011
doa't lшow.' Не did not шеаn to вЬоw it,
I am sure, Ьut it was 10 вtr.:nglr in hia miud
that it peeped out at every action. At laзt
1 Ьeauile 10 convinced that 1 was cauвing
Ьiш uneaaine8, that I drew my viвit to а
с1ове. On the very day, Ьowever, Ьefore 1
wt an incident occurred which proved iu the

�.::'
•

•

11

иquel to he of importance.

" We were sittiug out upon the lawn on
gudea сЬаi� the three of 111, Ьasking iu the
вun and adJDiring the view acroaa the Broadв,
when the maid саше out to 117 that there
was а JDan at the door wЬо wanted to вее
Мr. Тrevor.
" • What is bis name ? ' asked ID)' Ьовt.
" ' Не wou1d not give any.'
" ' What does Ье want, then ? '
" ' Не aays that yilu lшow him, and that
Ье only '1Щ11:1 а IIIOIDeDt's conversation.'
" ' SЬow blm round here.' An instant
aftenrards there appeвred а little wizened
fellow, Wl"th а crin&ing manner and а вb:un
Ыing вtyle of walkiug. Не wore an open
jacket, with а splotch оС tsr on the sleeve,
а red and Ыасk checlt вblrt, dungaree
trousers, and heavy Ьoots Ьвd1у wom. Вis
(асе was thiu .шd Ьrown and aafty, with а
""'"""•" •! вmile upon it, which вЬоwеd аа
�1ine оС Jellow teeth, 8lld hia crinlded
hands were Ьalf-closed iu а way that iв dis
tinctive of sailors. Ав Ье came вlouc:Ьing
across the .lawn 1 beard Мr. Тrevor make а
I0ft of blci:oughin noise iu hia throat, and,
jumpiug out of � chair, Ье 1а11 iuto the
houae. Не was Ьасk iu а moment, and I
smelt а strong reek of Ьrandy as Ье puвed
me.
" ' WeU, my man,' 88id Ье, • what can 1
do for )'011 ? '
" The sailor stood looking at blm with
puckered еуев, and with the aame looвe
lipped smile upon hia face.
" ' You don't lшow me ? ' Ье asked.
" ' Why, dear me, it is .urely Hudson 1 '
вaid :Мr. Тrevor iu а tone оС вwprise.
" ' Hudвon it is, sir,' said the -.
' Why, it's thirty year and more sinc:e 1 aaw
)'OII last. Here )'011 are iu your Ьоuве, 8lld
me вtШ picldng my вalt meat out of the
harness cask.'
" • ТUt, you wiU 6nd that I have not
fmgotten old times,' cried Мr. Тrevor, and,
waDdug towardв the aailor, Ье 88id вomething
iu а low voice. ' Go iuto the kitchen,' Ье
continued out loud, ' and you will get food
and drink. 1 Ьаvе no douЬt that 1 aha1l
&nd you а llituation.•
.. . Тhank you. sir,' said the lleiiiDRII,
touching hia forelock. ' l'm juat olf а two
yearer iu an eight..Jшot tramp, вЬort-Ьanded
at that, and 1 wants а rest. I thoaght I'd
get it either with Мr. Вeddoes 01" with you.'
" ' АЬ 1 ' cried Мr. Тrе-юr, ' you know
where Mr. Вeddoes is ? '
" ' Blells you, sir, 1 lшow wlaere all D1J e1d
frienda are,' aaid the fellow, with а sinister
smile, and вlouched olf der the maid to the
,
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ldtchen. :Мr. Тrevor mumЫed something to
us aЬout having Ьееn shipmates with the
таn when he was going Ьасk to the diggings,
and then, leaving us on the lawn, he went
indoors. An hour later, when we entered the
house we found him stretched dead drunk
upon the diDing - room sofL
Тhе whole
incident left а most ugly impression upon my
mind, and I was not sony next day to leave
Donnithorpe Ьehind me, for I felt that my
presence must Ье а source of emЬaaassment
to my friend.
" A1l this occurred during the tirst month of
the long vacation. I went up to my London
иooms, where I spent seven weeks working
out а few experiments in otganic chemistry.
One day, however, when the autumn was
&r advanced and the vacation dlawing to а
otlose, I received а telegram from my friend
imploring me to return to Donnithorpe, and
saying that he was in great need of my advice
and assistance. Of course I dropped every
thing, and set out for the north once more.
" Не met me with the dog-cart at the
station, and I юw at а glance that the last
two months had Ьееn very trying ones for
him. Не had grown thin and careworn, and
had lost the loud, cheery manner for 'vhich
Ье had Ьееn remarkaЬ\e.

��

UAII AJfo •

'" The governor is dying,' were the tirst
words he said.
" • Impossible ' I cried. • What is the
matter ? '
" • Apoplexy. Nervous'shock. He's Ьееn
on the verge all day. I doubt if we shall
find him alive.'
" I was, as you may think, Watson, hoпi
fied at this unexpected news.
" • What has caused it ? ' I asked.
" • Ah, that is the point. J ump in, and
we can talk it over while we drive. Уou
rememЬer that fellow wlio came upon the
evening Ьefore you \eft us ? '
" ' Perfectly.'
" • Do you know who it was that we Jet into
the house that day ? '
'" I have no idea.'
" • It was the Devil, Holmes 1 ' he cried.
" I stared at him in astonishment.
" • Yes ;
it was the Devil himself.
We
have not had а peaceful hour since--not one.
The govemor has never held up his head
from that evening, and now the life has Ьееn
crushed out of him, and his heart broken all
through this accursed Hudson.'
" • What power had he, then ? '
" • Ah 1 that is what I would give so much
'" know. Тhе kindly, charitaЬle, good old

!
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govemor 1 How could he have fallen into
the clutches � such а ruffian ? But 1 am so
g\ad that you have come, Holmes. 1 trust
very much to your judgment and discretion,
and 1 know that you will advise me for the
Ьest.'
" We were dasblng along the smooth, white
country road, with the long stretch of the
Вroads in front of us glimmering in the red
light of the setting sun. From а grove upon
our left 1 could already see the high chimneys
and the flag-stafl' wblch IIW'ked the squire's
dwelling.
" ' Му father made the fellow gardener,'
said my companion, • and then, as that did
not satisfy him, he was promoted to Ье
butler. Тhе house seemed to Ье at 1-.is
mercy, and he wandered aЬout and did what
he chose in it.
Тhе maids complained of
his dnшken haЬits and his vile language.
Тhе dad raised their wages all round to
recompense them for the annoyance. Тhе
fellow would tske the Ьоаt and my father's
Ьest gun and treat blmself to little shooting
parties. And all this with such а sneering,
leering, insolent face, that 1 would have
knocked him down twenty times over if he
had Ьееn а man of my own age. 1 tell you,
Holmes, 1 have had to keep а tight hold
upon myself all this time, and now 1
am asking myself whether, if 1 had let
myself go а little more, 1 might not have
Ьееn а wiser man.
1" Well, matters went
from Ьаd to worse with
us,
and this animal,
Hudson, Ьесаmе more
and more intrusive, until
at iast, OD his making
soine insolent reply to
my father in my presence
one day, 1 took him Ьу
the shoulder and turned
blm out of the room.
Не slunk away with а
livid face, and two
venomous

eyes

wblch

" 1 Ah, my Ьоу,' said he, 1 it is all very
talk, but you don't know how 1 am
But you shall know, Victor. I'll
see that you shall know, come what may 1
You wouldn't Ьe1ieve harm d your poor old
father, would you, \ad ? ' Не was very much
moved, and shut blmself up in the study all
day, where 1 could see through the window
that he was writing busily.
" 1 Тhat �ning there came what seemed
to me to Ье а grand release, for Hudson told
us that he was going to leave u& Не walked
into the dining-nюm as we sat after dinner,
and announced his intention in the thick
voice of а half-dnmken man.
'" I've had enough of Norfollr, ' said he.
' 1'11 run down to Мr. Вeddoes, in Нamp
sblre. He'll Ье as g\ad to see me as you
were, I daresay.'
" 1 You're not going away in an unkind
spirit, Hudson, 1 hope,' said my father, with
а tameness wblch made my blood ЬoiL
" 1 l've not had
my 'pology,• said
well to

placed.

he, sulkily, glanc

ing in my direc
tion.
" ' Victor,

yon
will acknowledge

uttered more threats than
his tongue could do. 1
don't know what passed
Ьetween the poor dad
:And blm after that, but
the dad саше to me next
11 1 f v& NОТ ИАD 11У 'JOL(JII;f1' U.ID R8, SVLIDLY.•
day and asked me whether
I would mind apolo
� to Hudson. I refused, as you can that you have used this worthy fellow
imagшe, and asked my father how he could rather rougbly ? ' said the dad,' turning to
allow such а wretch to tske such liЬerties me.
with blmself and his household.
" 1 On the contrary, I tblnk that we have
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Ьoth shown extraordiaary po.tience towards Ьridge was in Нampsblre, and th::t tbls :Мr.
blm,. 1 &DSWered.
Вeddoes, whom the seaman h:Ld ·gone to
" ' ОЬ, :you do, do you ?' he snarled. viait, and preaumaЬiy to blackmail, Ьаd a1so
' Very good, mate. Wd'll - aЬout that ! ' Ьееn mentioned as liv� ia Нampshire..
Не slouched out of the 100111, and Ьalf an ТЬе letter, tЬen, mipt eather come from
hour afterwards left the Ьоuае, leaving my Hudsoa; the -, savinlr that he had
father in а state of pitiaЬ1e nervousnes
s.
Ьetrayed the giJilty aecret wblch appeared to
•
Night after night 1 Ьeard blm
Ьis exiat, or it mipt саше from Вeddoes, warn
ro)m, and it was just as Ье was
i:Jg an old c:onfedelate tЬat- such а Ьetrayal
his con&dence tЬat the Ь1оw did at last waa imminent. So far it aeeaned c1ear
faiL
cnougЬ. But, tЬen, how could the letter Ье
" ' And how ? • I asked, eaprly.
trivial and � as delcriЬed Ьу the
" ' In а "ltlost eztlaordiDuJ liashioa. А son ? Н:c.Jnuвt: haw miaread it. If so, it
letter arrived for m7 father yeRelday IIYeiWig, inust Ьаw Ьееn one of those ingenious
Ьearing the FOI"dingЬridaO IIOIItllliut. :Му аес:теt codea wblch mean one tblng while
fnther read it, c:lapped Ъotli Ьis hands to they aeem. to mean another. 1 muat see tbls
his head and Ьерn n1lllliDg round the room letter. If there were а bldden meaning in it,
in little circles like а man who Ьаs Ьееn 1 waa con&dent tЬat Х c:ould pluck it forth.
driven out of his --. WЬen 1 at last For an Ьour 1 sat pondering owr it in the
drew him down on to the sofa, his mouth gloom, until at last а weeping maid ЬrougЬt
and eyelids wen= all puckered on one side, in а lamp, and cloae at her heels саше
and 1 saw that he Ьаd а stroke. Dr. my friend Тrevor, pale but compoaed, with
Fordham саше over at once, and we put blm these very papers which lie upon my knee
to Ьеd ; but the pualysis Ьаs apread, Ье has held in his grasp. Не sat down opposite to
shown no sip1 of retuming consciousness, me, drew the lamp to the edge of tЬе taЬle,.
and 1 think tЬat we shall hsrdly find him and handed me а ahort note scriЬЬled, as
alive.'
you аее, upon а single sheet of " paper.
" ' Уou hoпify me, Тrevor 1 ' · 1 cried. ' The supply of game for London 11 going
' \Vhat, tЬen, could have Ьееп in tbls letter steadily up,' it ran. ' Head-keeper Hudson.
we Ьelieve, has Ьееn now told to receiw аП
to cause so dreadful а Jault ? •
" ' Nothing. There lieo the inexplicaЬle orders for fly-paper and for preaervation of
part of it. ТЬе � wu aЬsurd and your hen pheasant's Ше.'
" 1 daresay my facc looked as Ьewildered as
triviaL Ah, Dl}' God, it 11 as 1 feared 1 '
" As Ье spoke we came round the cune of yours did juat now wben lirst 1 read tbls
the awnue, and saw in the filding light that meaaage: Then 1 re-read it very carefully.
every Ьlind in tЬе house Ьаd Ьееп drawn lt wu evidently as 1 Ьаd thou""t, and some
down. As we dasЬed up to the door, aecond meaning must lie buriedу; tlWi strange
my friend'a face convulsed with grief', а comblnation of words. Or could it Ье that
there was а prearranged Signiбcance to sш:Ъ.
gentleman in Ьlaclt emerged froш it.
.. . When did it Ьарреп, doctor ? ' asked p)uasea as • fly-paper ' and ' hen pheasant ' ?
Trevor.
Such а meaning wou1d Ье arЬitrary, and
" ' Almoat immediately after you ten. •
could not Ье deduced in any way. And yet
1 was Ioth to Ьelieve � tbls was the саае,
" • Did he recover consciousneaa ? •
and the presence of the word • Hudson '
·• • For an instant Ьefore the eQd. •
aeeaned to show tЬat the aubject of the
" ' Any шessage for me ? •
" ' Only that the papers were in the hack measage was as 1 had gueaaed, and that it
was from Вeddoes l3ther than the sailor- 1
drawer of the Japanese cablnet.'
.. :Му friend aacended with the doctor to tried it Ьac:kwards, Ьut dle comЬination,
the сЬаmЬеr of death, wblle 1 remained in • Lif.e pheasant's hen,' was not �
the study, tuming the whole matter over and ТЬеn 1 tried altenlate words, Ьut Delthe;r
over'in my head, and feeling as somЬre as • ТЬе of for • nor • auwJy game London •
ever 1 had doae in my life. WЬat was the promised to throw any light upon it.
past of tbls Тrevor : pugilist, traveUer, and And tЬen in an instant the key of
�-digger ; and how Ьаd he placed Ьimaelf the riddle was in
and I saw thal:
m the power of tbls acid-faced seaman ?
• • dDg
with the lirst
every third word
Why, too, should he laint at an alluaion to would giw а mesaчe wblch might wel1 drive
tЬе Ьalf-eJiilced initials upon Ьiа arm, and die old Тrevor to deapair.
of fright when he Ьаd а letter from Fording
" lt was ahort and terae, the W11111inf, as 1
Ьridge ? Тhen I rememЬered tЬat Fording- now read it to my companion :-

�
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" • Тhе game is up. Hudson has told a!L
Fly for your life.'
" Victor Тrevor sank his face into his
shaking hands.
' It must Ье that, I
suppose,' said he. ' This is worse than
death, for it means disgrace as well. But
what is the meaning of these " head-keepers "
and " hen pheasants " ?
" ' It means nothing to the message, but it
might mean а good deal to us if we had no
other means pf discovering the sender.
Уou see that he has begun Ьу writing,
" The . . • . . game . . . . . is," and so on.
Afterwards he had, to fulfil the prearranged
cipher, to fill in any two words in each space.
Не would naturally use the first words which
came to his mind, and if there were so many
which referred to sport among them, you may
Ье toleraЬly sure that he is either an ardent
shot cr interested in breeding. Do you
know anything of this Beddoes ? '
" ' Why, now that you mention it,' said he,
' I rememЬer that my poor father used to
have an invitation from him to shoot over
his preserves every autumn.'
" ' Тhen it is undoubtedly from him that
the note comes,' said I. ' It only remains
for us to find out what this secret was which
the sailor Hudson seems to have held over
the heads of these two wealthy and respected
men.'
" ' Alas, Holmes, I fear that it is one of
sin and shame 1 ' cried my friend. ' But
from you I shall have no seorets. Here is

WAS IJf JIY .IIAJIDLn

Ьу

the statement which was drawn up
my
father when he knew that the danger from
Hudson had Ьесоmе imminent. I found it
in the Japanese cabinet, as he told the doctor.
Take it and read it to me, for I have neither
the strength nor the courage to do it myself. '
" These are the very papers, Watson,
which he handed to me, and 1 will read
them to you as I read them in the old study
that night to him. They are indorsed out
side, as you see : ' Some particulars of the
•·oyage of the Ьarque Gllwia &ott, from her
leaving Falmouth on the 8th OctoЬer, x Sss,
to her destruction in N. lat. 15" оо', W. long.
•s" 1 4', on November бth.' It is in the
form of а letter, and runs in this way :" Му dear, dear son;-Now that ap
proaching disgrace Ьegins to darken the
closing years of my life, I can write with all
truth and honesty that it is not the terror of
the law, it is not the loss of ту position in
the county, nor is it my fall in the eyes of all
who have known me, which cuts me to the
heart ; but it is the thought that you should
come to Ьlush for me-you who love me.
and who have seldom, 1 hope, had reason to
do other than re.spect me. But if the Ьlow
falls which is for ever hanginjt over me, then
I should wish you to read this that you may
know straight from me how far 1 have Ьееn
to blame. 01! the other hand, if all should
go well (which may kind GOO Almighty
gtant
then if Ьу any chance this paper
should Ье still .undestroyed, and should fall

!),
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into your Ьands, 1 conjure yon Ьу aU you
hold sacred, Ьу the memory of your tlear
mpther, and Ьу the love which has Ьееn
Ьetween 111, to hurl it into tЬе fire, and to
never give one thought to it again.
" Д then, your еуе goes on to read this
1ine, 1 know tЬat 1 shaU a1ready Ьаvе Ьееn
exposed and dngged from my home, or, as is
more Jikely-for you Jшow tЬat my heart is
weak-Ьe lying witb my tongue sesled for ever
in death. ln either саве the time for sup
pression is past, and every -word which 1 tell
)'011 is the naked truth ; and this 1 вwear 88 1
hope for mercy.
.
.. .М:у nаше, deu Jad, is not т-. 1 was
James Armitsge in my )'C!UDger dayll, and
you can understand now the shoclt tЬat it

was to me а few weeks ago wЬen yoar college
friend addressed me in word8 whidi seemed
to imply tlnt he had sunnised m1 secret.
As Armitsge it was tЬat 1 entered а London
Ьanking house, and as Armitвge l waa con
victed of breaking my couatry's laws, and was
sentenced to tnшsportation. Do not thiJik
very lw:shly of me, laddie. lt waa а deЬt of
honour, so-caUed, which 1 had to рау, and 1
used money wЬich was not my own to do it,
in the certainty tЬat I cciuld rep1ace it Ьefore
there c0uld Ье any pouibility of its Ьeing
missed. But the most dreadfu1 i!Мuclt pur
sued me. ТЬе mовеу wЬich 1 Ьас1 recltoned
upon never саше to hand, and а premature
examination of acoounts exposed my deficit.
Тhе саве might Ьаvе Ьееn deslt leniently
with, Ьut the laws were more lw:shly adminis
tered thirty years ago than now, and on ФУ
twenty-tЬird Ьirthday ·1 found myself chained
88 а felon with tЬirty-seven othet convict.s in
the 'tween decks of the Ьarqne Gltlria &о//,
Ьonnd for Australia.
" It was tЬе year 'ss. when the Crimean·
Wv W:1ll at it.s height, and the old convict
sЬips had Ьееn largely used 88 traDsporta in
the Black Sea. ТЬе Govemment was com
pelled therefore to use smaller and less
suitaЫe vessels for sending out their pri
soners. ТЬе Gloris Sсь// had Ьееn in tbe
CЬinese tea trade, Ьut she was an old
fasЬioned, heavy-Ьowed, hroad-Ьeamed craft,
a.nd the new clippers had eut her out. She
'Wiis а soo-ton Ьоаt, and Ьesides her thirty 
cight gaol-Ьirds, she carried twenty-six of а
crew, eighteen soldiers, а captain, three mates,
� doctor, а cЬaplain, and four warders.
Nearly а hnndred souls were in her, all
told, w hen we set ssil from Falmouth.
" Тhе partitions Ьetween the ceUs of the
convicts, instead of Ьeing of tЬiclt os.k, as is
usual in convict sЬips, were quite tЬin and

frai1. The man next to me upon the 8ft
side was one whom 1 Ьас1 particularly noticed
when we were led down the quay. Не was
а young man with а clear, Ьairless face, а long
thin nose, and mther nutcraclter jaws. Не
canied Ьis head very jauntily in the Ш, Ьас1
а swaggering вtyle of walldng. and was аЬоvе
aU else remarЬЬle for Ьis extraordinary
height. J don't tЬink any of our heads
would come 11р tЬ his вhoulder, and 1 am
sure tЬat he coukl not Ь&vе measured less
than six and а Ьilll feet. lt was strange
among . so lllai1y sad and weary fiu:es to see
one wЬich waa fuП l:ll energy and resolution.
ТЬе sight l:ll it waa to me like а fire in а
snowвtorm.
I wu glad then to lind tЬat
he \Щ Dl)' neighЬour, and gladder stiU when,
in the deвd ol the night, I heard а whisper
close to my ear, and found tЬat he Ьас1
lllllllaged to eut an opening in the Ьosrd
which separated us.
" • На11оа, chummy 1 ' said he, • wЬat's
your name, and wЬat are you here for ? '
" I answered Ьim, and asked i n turn w:Ьо
1 was ta1king with.
" • l'm Jaclt Prendelgast, ' said Ье, ' and,
Ьу God, you'll leam to Ыess my nаше hefore
you've done with me 1 '
" I rememhered hearing of Ьis case, for it
was one which Ьас1 made an immense
sensatiop throughout the country, some time
Ьefore my own arre&t. Не wu а man of
good 6unily and of great aЬility, Ьut of in
euraЫy vic:ious ЬaЬit.s, who Ьаd, Ьу an
ingenious system of fraud, obtained huge
sums of money from the 1eвding London

mercЬants.

'" АЬ, Ьа 1 You rememher my саве ? ' said

he, proudly.

" ' Very weU indeed. '
" • Тhen mауЬе you rememher something
queer aЬout it ? '
" • WЬat was tЬat, then ?
" ' I'd Ьас1 nearly а quarter of а million,
hadn't 1 ? '
' " So it was said.
" ' But none was recovered, eh ? '
CC I No.'
'" Well, where d'ye suppose the Ьalance
is ? ' he asked.
'' ' 1 Ьаvе no idea,' said 1.
" ' Right Ьetween my linger and thumЬ,'
he cried. ' Ву God, l've got more ponnds
to my nаше than you Ьаvе Ьairs on your
head. And ir you've money, my son, and
know how to Ьandle it and spread it, 1ou can
do IJI!YIAiЧ1 Now, you don't tЬink 1t likely
tЬat а man who could do anything is going
to wear Ьis Ьreeches out &itting in the stink•
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your mate оп the left to-night, and see if he
ing hold of а rat.gutted, Ьeetle-ridden, mouldy
is to Ье trusted.'
o\d coffin of а China coaster ? No, si�; such
" I did so, and found my otl>er neighЬour
а таn will look after himself, and will look
to Ье а young fellow in m1.1ch the same
after his chums. You may \ау to that ! You
position
as myself, whose crime had Ьееn
hold оп to him, and you ntay kiss the Book
forgery. His name was Evans, but he after
that he'Jl haul you through.'
wards changed it, like myself, and he is notv
" Тhat was his style of talk, and at first I
а rich and prosperous man in the South of
thought it meant nothing, but after а while,
when he had tested me and swom nte in with Engla nd. Не was ready tnough to join the
conspiracy, as the only
а\1 possiЫe solem
means of saving our
nity, he let me under
selves, and Ьefore tve
stand that there really
had crossed the Вау
was а plot to gain
there were only two of
the
command
of
the
prisoners who
vessel. А dozen of
tvere not in the secret.
the
prisoners
had
One of these was of
hatched it Ьefore they
tveak mind, and we
came aЬoard ; Pren
did not dare to trust
dergastwas the leader,
him, and the other
and his money was
tvas sulfering from
the motive power.
jaundice, and couJd
" ' I'd а partner,'
not Ье of any use to
said he, ' а rare good
us.
таn, as true as а
stock to а Ьarrel.
" From the Ьegin
ning there was really
He's got the dibbs, he
notbln� to prevent
has, and where do you
think he is at this
us taktng possession
moment ? Why, he's
of the ship.
Тhе
crew were а set of
the chaplain of this
ship - the chaplain,
r u ffi a n s, s p e c i a l l y
no less 1
Не came
picked for the job.
aЬosrd with а black
The sham chaplain
coat and his papers
came into our ce\ls
right,
and mpney
to exhort us, carrying
enough in his Ьох
а black Ьаg, sup
to buy the thing right
posed to Ье full of
up from keel to main
tracts ; and so often
truck. The crew are
did he come that Ьу
his, body and soul.
the third day we had
Не could buy 'em at
each stowed away at
so much а gross with
the foot of our Ьеd
а cash discount, and
а file, а brace of
he did it before e--er
pistols, а pound of
they signed on. He's
powder, and twenty
JACk PR&N1>&RG.\.SТ,
got
two of the
slugs.
Two of the
warders and Mercer
warders were agents
the second mate, and he'd get the c.1ptain
of Prendergast, and the second mate was
himself if he thought him worth it.'
his right-Ьand таn. The captain, the two
" ' What are we to do, then ? ' I asked.
mates, two warders, Lieutenant Martin, his
" ' What do you think ? ' said he. ' We'll
e ightee n soldiers, and the doctor were all
make the coats of some of these soldiers
that we had against us. Yet, safe as it was,
redder than ever the tailor did.'
\Ve determined to neglect no precaution, and
" ' But they are armed,' said I.
to таkе our attack suddenly at night. I t
" ' And so sha\1 we Ье, my Ьоу. There's а
came, however, more quicklythan we expected,
Ъrасе of pistols for every mother's son of us, and in this way :and iC we can't сапу this ship, with the crew
" One evening, aЬout the third week after
at our Ьасk, it's time we were а\1 sent to а our start, the doctor had соте down to see
young Мiss's Ьosrding schooL You speak to one of the prisoners, who was Щ and, putting
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his hand down on the Ьottom of his bunk, he
felt the outline of tbe pistols. If he had
Ьееn silent he might have Ьlown the whole
thing ; Ьut he was а nervous little chap, so
he gave а сту of surprise and tumed so pale,
that the man knew what was up in an in
stant and seized him. Не was gagged Ьefore
he could give the al:mn, and tied down upon
the Ьеd. Не Ьаd unlorked the door that
led to the deck, and we were through it in а
rush. Тhе two sentries were shot down, and
so was а corpo:al wbo came runnmg to see
what was the matter. Тhere were two more
soldiers at the door of the state-room, and
their muskets seemed not to Ье loaded, for
� never fired upon us, and they were shot
while trying to 6х their Ьayonets. Тhen we
rushed on into tЬе captain's cahin, but as we
pushed open the door there was an explosion
from within, and tЬere he lay witЬ his
head on the chart of tЬе Atlantic, which
was pinned upon the tahle, while the chap
Iain stood, with а smoking pistol in his hand,

at his е1Ьоw. ТЬе two mates had Ьoth Ьееn
seized Ьу the crew, and the who1e business
seemed to Ье settled. •
" The state-room was '""Xt the caЬin, and
we llocked in there and fiopped down on the
settees all speaking together, for we were just
mtd with the feeling that we were -free once
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more. There were lockers all round, and
\Vilson, the sham chaplain, knocked one of
them in, and pulled out а dozen of brown
sheпy. We cracked ofl" tbe necks of the
Ьottles, poured the stufl" out into tumbiers,
nnd were just tossing them olf, when in an
instant, without wnming, there came the roar
of muskets in our ears, and the saloon was
so full of smoke that we could not see llCI"Of:S
the table. When it c\eared again the place
was а shamЬles. Wilson and eight others
were wriggling on the top of each other on
the fioor, and the Ьlood and the brown sherry
on that tahle tum me sick now when 1 think
of it. We were so cowed Ьу thc sight that I
think we should have given tЬе job up if it
had not Ьееn for Prendergast. Не Ьe\lowed
Iike а bull, and rushed for the door witЬ all
that were left alive at his heels. Out we ran,
and there on tЬе роор were the lieutenant
and ten of his men. Тhе swing skylights
аЬоvе the saloon taЬle had Ьееn а Ьit open,
and they had fired on us through the slit..
We got on them
Ьclore they could
load, and they
stood to it like
men, but we had
the upper hand
of them, and in
five minutes it
was
а\1 over.
Му God ! was
there ever
а
-slaughter - house
like that ship ?
Prendergast was
like а raging
de.i� and he
picked the
soldiers up as if
they had Ьееn
c h i l d r e n and
threw them over
board, alive or
There
d e a d.
was one sergeant
that was horrihly
wounded,
and
yet kept on swim
ming for а sur
prising time, until
someone in mercy Ьlew out his brains.
\\'hen the fighting was over there was no
one \eft of our enemies except just the
warders, the mates, and the doctor.
" It \\"as over them that the great quarrel
arose. Тhere were таnу of us who were
glad enough to win Ьасk our freedom and
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yet who illul no wish to Ьаvе murder on our hea.d in that dlrection, the Ьarque Ьeing
soul& lt was one thing to knock. the soldiers at that time near\y hull down on our
over with their muskets in their hands,-.nd it
starЬoard quarter. Suddenly as we looked
was another to stand Ьу while men were at her we saw а dense b\ack cloud of
Ьеi., ki11ed in coJd Ь1ооd. Eight of us, five smoke shoot up from her, '!l"hich hung like
conVlcts and three вai1ors, said that we would а monstrous tree upon the sky-line. А ftnY
not see it done. But there was no moving seconds Jater а roar 1ike thunder burst upon
Prendezpst and tЬose who were with him. our ears, and as the smoke thinned away
Our only chanc:e of safety \ау in making а there was no sign Jeft of the Glona &ott.
clean job of it, said he, and he would not In an instant we swept the Ьoat's head round
1eave а toague with power to wag in а again, and pulled wtth а\1 our strength for
witnesa-Ьox. It nearly саше to our sharing the plac:e where the haze, stiU trailing over
the fate of the priaonen, Ьut at Jast he said the water, marked the sc:ene of this
that if we wished we might take а Ьоаt and catsstrophe.
" lt was а Jong hour Ьefore we reached it,
go. \Ve jumped at the ofler, for we were
already siclt ol t4ese bloodthirsty doings, and and at first we feared thst we had come too
we saw that there would Ье wone Ьefore it was
\ate to save anyone. А splintered Ьоаt and
done. \Ve were given a suit ofsailors'togs each, а numЬer of crates and fragments of spars
а Ьarre1 of water, two саsЬ, one of junk and
rising and falling on the waves showed us
one of biscuits, and а compass. Prendergast where the vessel had foundered, but there
threw us over а chart, told us that we were was no sign of Ше, ond we hsd tumed
shipwrecked mariners whose ship had away in despair when \\<е heard а cry for
foundered in Jat. 15" N. and Jong. 25" W., and he\p, and saw at some distance а pjece of
then cut the painter and Jet us go.
1vreckage with а man lying stretched across
" And now 1 come to the most surprising it. \Vhen we pulled him aЬoard the Ьоаt he
part of ту stoiy, my dear son. Тhе seamen proved to Ье а young seaman of the nате of
had Ьauled the foreyard аЬасk during the Hudson, who was so Ьumed and exhsusted
riling, Ьut now as we Jeft them they brought that Ье cou\d give us no account of what bad
it &q\We again, and, as there was а light wind happened until the following moming.
from the north and east, the Ьarque Ьegan
" It seemed that after we illul left, Prender
to draw slowly away from us. Our Ьоаt gast and his gang hsd proc:eeded to put to
\ау, rising and falling, upon tbe long, smooth deatb the five remaining grisoners : the two
rollers, and Evans and 1, who were the most wnrders had Ьееn shot and thrown overЬoard,
educated of the
party, were вit
ting in the
sheets working
out OUI poeition
and planning
what coast we
shou\d make
for. lt was а
nic:e question,
for the Саре de
Verds w e r e
aЬout soo miles
to the north or
us, and the
African coast
aЬout 700 miles
to the east. On
the whole, as
the wind was
coming round
to north, we
thought that
Sierra Leone
migbt Ье Ьest,
11 \\"1!:
and tumed our
PULLitD Hlbl A80Af'D TIIS DOAT •
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nnd so also had the third mate. Prendergnst
•hen descended into the 'tween decks, and
11·ith hii own hands cu t tbe throat of the un
l'ortunate surgeon. There only rernained the
first mate, wbo was а Ьold and active man.
\Vhen Ье saw the convict approaching him
.vi th the Ьloody knife in his liand, he kicked
off his Ьonds, which he had somehow con

trived to loosen, and rushing down the deck
Ье plunged into the after-hold.
" А dozen convicts who descended with
tbeir pistols in search of him found him with
а match-Ьox in his hand aeated Ьeside an
open powder Ьarrel, which was one of а
h undred carried on Ьoard, and swearing that
he would Ьlow а\1 hands up if he were ih any
way molested. An ihstant Jater the exp\Ьsion
occurred, though Hudson thought it was
c:J.used Ьу the misdirected Ьullet of one of
the convicts rather than the mate's matcb.
Ве the cause what it may, it was the end оС
tbe Gloria &ott, and of the rаЬЬ\е who held
command of her.
" Such, in а few \Vords, my dear Ьоу, i s tbe
history of this terriЬle bus1ness in whicb 1
\\'1\S i nvolved.
Next day we were picked up
Ьу the briiJ Hotsjnw, Ьound for Australia,
whose сарtаш found no difliculty in Ьelieving
that we were the survivon of а passeager
ship which had foundered. Тhс transport
ship, Gllwia Scott, was set dowa Ьу the
Admiralty as Ьeing lost at sea, and no word
has ever leaked out as to her true fo.te.
After an excellent vo'yage the Ho/sjlll" landed
us at Sydney, where Evans and 1 changed
our names and made our way to the diggi ngs,
where, among the crowds who were
from а\1 nations, we had no difliculty 1n Josing

ptheiёd

our former identities.
" The rest 1 need not relate. We pros
pered, we travelled, we came Ьасk as rich
Colonials to England, and we Ьought country
estates. For more than twenty years we
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have led peaceful and useful lives, and
we hoped that our past was for ever buried.
lmagine, then, my feelings when in the sea
man who came to us 1 recognised instantly
the man who had Ьееn picked off the wreck !
Не had tracked us down somehow, and ha<l
set himself to live upon our fears. You will
unde!Stand now how it was that 1 strove to
keep JII!&CC with him, and you wil1 in SQille
measure sympathize with me in the fears which
fi\1 me, now that he has gone ftom me to his
other victim with threats upon his tongue.
" U ndemeath is written, in а hand so
shaky as to Ье hardly legible, • Вeddoes
writes in cipher to say that 11. has told aJL
Sweet Lord, have mercy on our souls 1 '
" That was the narrative which 1 read that
young Тrevor. and 1 thinlc, Watson,
that under the circumstances it was а
dramatic one. The good fellow was heart
Ьroken at it, and went out to the Terai tea
planting, where 1 hear that he is doing
we\L As to the sailor and Вeddoes, neither
of them was ever heard of again after that
dal on which the letter of waming was
wntten. Тhеу Ьoth disappeared utterly and
completely. No complalnt had Ьееn lodged
with tЬе poJice, so that Вeddoes had mis
taken а threat for а deed. Hudson had Ьееn
seen Jurking aЬout, and it was Ьelieved Ьу
that he had done away with
and had tled. For myself, 1 Ьelieve
that the truth was exactly the opposite. 1
think that it is most рrоЬаЬlе that Вeddoes,
pushed to desperation, and Ьelieving himself
to Ьаvе Ьееn already Ьetrayed, had revenged
himself upon Hudson, and had t1ed from the
country with as much money as he could \ау
his hands on. Тhose are the facts of the
case, Doctor, and if they are of any use to
your col\ection, 1 am sure that they are very
heartily at )'Q!JI' service."
night to
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XVIII.-THE ADVENТURE OF ТНЕ МUSGRAVE RIТUAL
ВУ А. CoNAif DoYL&
anomaly which often struck
me in the cЬaracter of my
friead Sherlock Holmes was
tЬat, aitЬougb in his metЬods
of thougbt Ъе was tЬе neatest
IUid 1110111: methodical of JD&D·
kind, and although a1so Ье all'ected а certain
quiet primness of dress, Ье was nопе tЬе 1ess
in his persooa1 ЬaЬits one of tЬе JDOSt untidy
men that ever drove а fellow-lodger to diatlaction. Not tЬat 1 am in tЬе least conventinnal in tЬat respec:t m� ТЬе rougband-twnble work in Afghanis!an, coming on
the top of а natшвl Вohemi•nism of diaposition, Ьаs made me ratЬer more !ах tЬan
Ъefits а medical man. But witЬ me tЬere is
а limit, IUid when I find а JD&D wЬо 1._...
his c:ipn in tЬе coal-ecuttle, Ьis to�j;
tЬе toe ead of а Persian slipper, and Ьis _
unsnswered c:orrespondence transfixed Ьу а
jack-knife into tЬе very centre of Ьis wooden
mantelpiece, tЬen 1 Ьegin to give myself
Yirtuous airв. 1 Ьаvе always Ье1d, too, tЬst
- pistol practice sЬould distinctly Ье an о air pastime ; IUid when Holmes in one c1bl.
queer Ьшnoun would sit in an ann-chair,
witЬ Ьis hair-triger IUid а bundied Вохеr
� IUid proceed to adom the opposite
wal1 Wlth а patriotic V. R. done in ЬulletросЬ, I felt strongly tЬat neitЬer tЬе
atnюspЬere nor tЬе appearance of our room
"W&S improve_d Ьу it..
Ov cЬamЬeni were always full of cЬemica1s
and of criminal жelics, wblch Ьаd а way of
wandering into unliltely positions, and of
turniDg up in tЬе Ьutter-dish, or in even 1ess
desiraБle plal:s But Ьis papers were my
great c:rux. Не Ьаd а horror of dest:roying
docwnents, especia11y tЬose which were
coiuiected with Ьis past cases, IUid yet it was
only once in ёvery year or two that. he·would
muster energy to docket and arrange tЬem,
for as 1 Ьаvе 111e1tioued
1
somewЬere in tЬese
incoЬerent memoizs, tЬе outhursts of psssionate ene111 w1ien Ье peri'Olmed tЬе
теmаrЬЬ1е feats with which Ьis name is
associated were f'ol1ond Ьу reacti.ooa of
1et1Jar&y, during wblch Ье would 1ie aЬout
with Ьis vio1in � Ьis ЬооЬ, Ьardly moviDg,

ваvе fi:oш the sola to the taЬie. Тhus montЬ
after montЬ his papers 8CC1ulated,
11D
until
every comer of the room was lllacked witЬ
Ьundles of JD&Duscript wliicЬ were OD DO
account to Ье Ьumed, IUid which could 1101:
Ье put away
owner,
One winter's •
as we sst � Ьу
tЬе lire, 1 ven
to sugest to Ьim tЬat as
Ье Ьаd finished pasting extracts into his
commonplace Ьооk Ье- zniPt employ tЬе
nezt two bours in Dlllking our room а little
more ЬаЬitаЬlе. Не could 1101: deny tЬе
justice of my request, so witЬ а ratЬer ruefal
face Ье went oiC to his Ьedroom, from which
Ье retumed presentl pullinг а lazкe tin Ьох
Ьehind Ьim. Тhis � pJaced in tЪе middle
of the floor, IUid squattiog down upon а stool
in front of it Ье tЬrew Ьасk tЬе 1id. I c:ould
see that it was already а tblrd fuU of Ьund1es
of paper tied up witЬ red tape into sepszate
packsges.
" ТЬеrе are cases eaougЬ Ьеrе, Watson,•
said Ье, looking at me witЬ miscЬievous eyes.
" I tЬin1t tЬst if you knew al1 tЬat I Ьаd in
tЬill Ьох you would as1t me to pu1l 8oJDe out
instead of putting othets in.•
" Тhese are tЬе recmds of
early wodt,
tЬen? .. raslted. " 1 Ьаvе �wished tЬat
I Ьаd notes of tЬose csses."
" Уes, my Ьоу ; tЬese were al1 done
prenШturely, Ьefore my b.pher Ьаd соше
to glorify me. • Не 1ifted Ьund1e after Ьunclle
in а tender, csressiug sort of way. " ТЪеу
are not al1 successes, Watson," вaid he, " Ьut
there are some pretty little proЬlems 8010111
tЬеш.. Here's tЬе reconl of tЬе Tarleton
murders, and tЬе case of VamЬerry, tЬе wiDe
merchant, IUid tЬе .adventure of tЬе o1d
Russian woman, and tЬе singu1ar aJI'air of
the aluminium crutch, as we11 as а fuU
account of Rico1etti of tЬе 'dub foot IUid
Ьis aЬominaЬle wife. And here--eЬ, aow 1
tbls really is smnetЬiog а little rесЬоеn:Ь6.•
Не dived his ann down to the Ьottom af
tЬе cЬest, IUid ЬrougЬt up а smal1 wooden
Ьох, witЬ а s1iding 1id, sucЬ as children's toya
are kept in. From within Ье produced а
crump1ed piece of paper, an old.fasЬioaed
Ьrass key, а peg of wood witЬ а Ьа11 of ltriDg
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Ье g1ad tЬat you should add tЬis case to
your aonals, for theтe are points in it wblch
make it quite unique in the criminal leCOids
of this or, 1 Ьe\ieve, of аоу otЬer country.
А collection of my trifllng ac:Ьievements
would certainly Ье incom
plete wblch contained DO
account of tЬis very sin
gular Ьusiness.

"You may rememЬer how the afrair of the
attacЬed to it, and tluee ruaty old discs of
G!twia S&otl, aod my convezaation with the
metaL
" Well, Ш)' Ьоу, wЬat do )'OU make of tЬis unhappy man whose fate 1 to\d you of, &nt
tumed my attention in the direction of the
1ot ? • Ье asked, :-smiling at my eкpression.
professinn wblch has Ьесоше my life's work.
" lt is а c:шioits collection."
.. very c:uriou, aad tlte atory tЬat hangs You see me now when my nаше hu Ьесоше
round it will lltlike )'OU u Ьeing 111018 curious known &r ud wide, aod when 1 am aeaerally
recognised ЬоtЬ Ьу the public and Ьу the
llliiL"
oflicial fcm:e as Ьeing а &na\ court of арреа1
" ТЬеsе relics ha'Ve а Ьistmy, tЬen ? "
in -doubtful cases. Even when you knew me
" So much so tЬat they 111'11 Ьistmy."
fiJSt, at the time of the afrair wblch you
" What do you meao 'Ьу that ? "
Sherlock Holmes picked them up one Ьу have commemorated in ' А Study in Sculet,'
one, and laid them a\ong the edge of the 1 had already estaЬ\ished а considerable,
tаЬ\е. Тhen he reseated himself in Ьis though not а very luaative, connection. Уou
chair, and looked them over with а g\eam of can hardly realize, then, bow difficult I found
it at fiJSt, aod bow long I had to wait Ьefore
satisfiu:tion in his eyes.
" Тhese," said Ье, "are а\1 tЬat 1 Ьаvе left 1 succeeded in making аоу headway.
" When 1 &rst саше up to London I Ьаd
to remind me of ' ТЬе Adventure of the
rooms in М:ontague Street, just round the
М:usgrave Ritual.' "
1 Ьаd heard Ьim mention the case more comer from the British Museum, and there
thao once, though 1 Ьаd never Ьееn аЬ\е to 1 waited, filling in my too abundaot 1eisure
time Ьу studying а\1 those Ьranches of
gather the details.
" 1 sbould Ье so glad," said 1, " if you science wblcb might make me more efficient.
Now aod again cases саше in my way
would give me ао ac:count of it."
" And \ea"Ve the litter as it is, • Ье cried, principally throilgh the introduction of old
misc:Ьievously. " Уour tidiness won't Ьеаr fellow students, for during my \ut yeus at
much strain, after a1l, Watson. �ut I shou1d the university there was а good dea\ of ta1k
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there aЬout myself and my methods. ТЬе
third of these cases was that of the :Мusgrave
Ritual, and it is to the interest which was
aroused Ьу that �\ar chain of events, and
the \arge issues which proved to Ье at stake,
that I trace my first stride towards the
position which I now hold
" Reginald :Мusgrave had Ьееn in the same ·
college as myself, and I had some slight
:1cquaintance with him. Не was DOt generally
popular among the underaraduates, though
it always seemed to me tliat what was set
down as pride was really an attempt to cover
extreme natural diflidence. ln appearance
he was а man of an exceedingly aristocratic type,
thin, hij!"h-nosed, and lup
eyed, Wlth languid and yet
courtly manners. Не was
indeed а scion of one of
the very oldest famШes in
the kingdom, though his
branch was а cadet one
which had separated from
the Northem :Мusgraves
some time in the вixteenth
cer>tury, шd had established
itself in \Vestern Susвex,
where the manor Ьouse of
Hurlstone is perhaps tЬе
oldest inhablted building in
the county. Something of
his Ьirthplace seemed to
cling to the man, and I
never looked at his psle,
keen face, or the poise of
his head without associat
ing him with grey archways
and mullioned windows and
all the veneraЬ!e wreckage
of а feudal keep. Once or
twice we drifted into talk,
and I can rememЬer that
mo-e than once he ex
pressed а keen interest in my methods of
oЬservation and inference.
" For four years I had seen nothing of him,
until one morning he walked into my room
in :Мontague Street. Не had changed little,
was dressed like а young man of fasblon-Ьe
was always а Ьit of а dandy-and preserved
the same quiet, suave manner which had
:ormerly distinguished him.
" • How has all gone with you, :Мusgrave ? •
I asked, after we had cordially -sЬaken hands.
" • You рrоЬаЬ!у heard of my poor father's
death,' said he. ' Не was carried olf aЬout
two years ago. Since then I have, of course,
Ьаd the Hurlstone estntes to manage, and as

1 am member for my district as well, my Ше
has Ьееn а busy one ; but I understand,
Holmes, that you are turning to practical
ends those powers with which you used to
amaze us ? '
" ' Yes,' said I, ' I Ьаvе taken to living Ьу
my wits '
" ' I am delighted to hear it, for your
advice at present would Ье exceedingly
valuaЬ!e to me. We ha\-e had some very
strange doings at Hurlstone, and the police
Ьаvе Ьееn аЬ!е to throw no light upon the
matter. It is really the most extraordinary
and inexplicable business. .

" You can imagine with what eagerness I
listened to him, Watson, for the very chance
for which I Ьаd Ьееn panting during all
those months of inaction seemed to have
come within my reach. In my inmost heart
I Ьelieved that I could succeed where others
failed, and now I had the opportunity to test
myself.
" • Pray let me Ьаvе the details,' I cried
" Reginald :Мusgrave sat down opposite to
me, and lit the cigarette which I had pushed
towards him.
" • You must know,' said he, ' that though
I am а Ьachelor I have to keep up а con
sideraЬ!e stalf of servants at Hurlstone, for
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is а 181DbliDg old р1ас:е, and take& а &ood night, to Ье IIIOie esac:t-1 found that 1
cleal of looking after. 1 preserve, too, and coald DOt а1еер, Ьaving foolisЬly tsken а
iD tЬе pheasant months 1 IISII8!ly ha"Ve а cup of 1111'0111 lrfll ".;, after my dinner.
house plll't}', 10 that it would not do to Ье After lllra/lxling вpinst it until two in tЬе
short-Ьanded. Altcgether there ue eipt JIICirlliDs 1 1elt dtat it wu quite hopeless, 10 I
maids, tЬе c:ook, tЬе Ьutler, two footmeD, 1080 and lit tЬе canclle with tЬе intention of
and а Ьоу. ТЬе guden and tЬе вtaЬies, of continuing а novel wblch 1 wu reading. ТЬе
hook, however, Ьаd Ьееn lelt in tЬе IШ!iard
c:oune, Ьаvе а вервrаtе &talf.
" ' ОС tЬese servants tЬе one wЬо Ьаd Ьееn room, 10 1 pailed on my dzel8ing-gcnm and
1ongest iD our вervice wu Вrunton, the lll:srted olf to get it.
Ьotier. Не wu а young schoohnuter oat
" . In onler to lach the ЬiJiiankoom 1 Ьаd
Q place wben Ье wu fust taken up Ьу my to descend а tJight of stsin, and tЬen to
father, but Ье was а man of great ene1J!Y croa tЬе Ьеаd rl а Jll8llll which led to
6Ьrary
and tЬе gwнoom. You сап
and character, and Ье soon Ьесаmе qui1e tЬе
•
•
inYaluaЬle iD tЬе houseЬold. Не wu а
вurpiвe wЬen u 1 1ooked down
vell-grown, Ьandsome man, with а splendid �с:= 1 saw а вНш-" of 6pt c:oming
:forehead, and thougb Ье Ьаs Ьееn with U8 fiom :tЬе open door of tЬе liЬiary. 1 Ьаd
:for twenty years he cannot Ье more tЬan myвe1f atiitguisЬed tЬе lamp and c1osed the
t'orty DOW. With Ьiа penonal advantвges and door Ьefore c:oming to Ьеd. Natarally, ID)'
bls extraoldinary gifЬ, for Ье сап вреаk fust thoupt was of � ТЬе conidors
se-.1 Janguages and play nearly every at Hurlstone Ьаvе tЬeir walls largely dec:o
musical inatrшnent, it is woaderfu1 that Ье �ated with trophies of old weapons. From
should Ьаvе Ьееn вatisfied 10 long iD such а one of theae 1 picked а Ьattleue, and then,
position, Ьut 1 suppose that Ье wu com leaviag ID)' candle hehind me, I crept on
fortaЬle and lacked energy to make any tip-toe down tЬе Jll8llll and peeped in at
cJw.ч!e. ТЬе Ьutler of Hurlstone is alwi:rв .tЬе open door.
а thtng that is rememЬeled Ьу all wЬо
"'Вrunton, tЬeЬutler, wu in the 6Ьrary. Не
"Wisit us.
wu sitting. fu11y dreaed, in an essy cЬair,
" ' But this pвt'I80D Ьаs one fault. Не is а with а s1ip of paper, which 1ooked 1ike а шар,
blt of а Don Juan, and уоа can imagine upon his knee, and Ьiа forehesd sunk for
that for а man 1ike him it is DOt а very ward ·up;)D Ьiа Ьand in deep thought. 1 stood,
diflicult part to play in а quiet country distric:t. damb 1rith lll'tollishiDFt, watchinк him from
" • WЬen Ье was married it was all right, Ьut tЬе darkneвв. А Slllall ts.per on the edge of
since Ье Ьаs Ьееn а widower we Ьаvе W no tЬе tsЬ1e shed а feeЬle 1ight, which sufliced
end of troaЬle with him. А few montЬs аао to show me that Ье was fully dressed.
._ were in hopes that Ье wu aЬout to sett1e
Suddenly, as I looked, Ье rose from his
�own again, for Ье
to Rachel cЬair, and � over to а Ьureau at the
•
Howells, our second
Ьut Ье Ьаs side Ье unlocked 1t and drew out one of tЬе
tЬrown Ьеr over вince then and taken up dlawerв. From this Ье took а paper, and,
to Ьiа seat, Ье flattened it out
Тregellis, tЬe � of tЬe Ьead retu •
RacheJ, who 11 а very &ood Ьeside
taper on the �е of tЬе table,
r.
ldr1. Ьut of an excitaЬle Welsh tempemnent, and � to study it with IDiDute attention.
.iiad а sharp touch of Ьrain fever, and goes :М:у �tion at this calm eпmin•tion of
aЬout tЬе Ьouse DOW-« did until yeslerday our fami1y documents overcame me 10 far
-like а Ьlack.� shadow of Ьеr fonner that I took а step forwarcl, and Вrunton
seU: ТЬаt wu our fust di8IDa at Hurlstone, looking up saw me standing in 'tЬе doarwav.
Ьоt а second one came to drive it fiom our Не sprang to . Ьiа feet, Ьiа face tumed 1ivid
� and it wu prefaced Ьу 'the diJgrace with fear, and he thrast into Ьiа Ьreast tЬе
and dismis.J. of Ьutler Вrunton.
chart-like paper which Ье Ьаd Ьееn originally
I Ьаvе llii! studying.
" ' ТЬis is Ьоw it саше aЬout.
'that tЬе man was intellipnt, and this very
'" So 1 ' said I, ' this is how you repay
.iDtelligence Ьаs c:aused his ruin, for it - tЬе trust wblch we Ьаvе repc8Ci in уоа 1
'to Ьаvе led to an insatiable cшiosity aЬout
Yon will leave my service to-monow.'
tЬinga which did not in tЬе 1eut coacern him.
"' Не Ьowed with tЬе look of а man who is
I Ьаd DO idea of the lengtЬs to wblch this utterly crashed, and s1unk put me witЬout а
would c:arry him until the merest IIAXident word. ТЬе ts.per wu still оа tЬе tаЬ1е, and
qJODed my еуеа to it.
Ьу its �t 1 glanced to see 1rhat the paper
" ' 1 Ьаvе lllid thst tЬе h.ou8e is а IUDbling was which Вrunton Ьаd tsken fiom tЬе
one.
One night last week-on 'I'hursday Ьureau. То my вurpiвe it was nothing of
и
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my station in life, and disgrace would
me. Му Ьlood will Ъе on your
head, sir-it will, indeed-if you
drive me to despair. If you cannot
keep me after what has passed, then
for God1s sake let me give you
notice and leave in а month1 as if
of my own free wiU. 1 could stand
that, Mr. Musgrave1 but not to Ье
cast out Ьefore all the folk that I
know so well.'
" ' You don1t deserve much con
sideration, Brunton,' 1 answered.
' Your conduct has Ьееn most in
famous. However1 as you have Ьееn
а long time in the family1 1 have no
wish to bring public
upon
you. А month, however1 IS too long.
Take yourself away in а week1 and
give what reason you Шее for going.'
" ' Only а week1 sir ? 1 he cried in а
despairing voice. ' А fortnight-say
at least а fortnight. 1
" ' А week,1 I repeated1 ' and you
may consider yourself to have Ьееn
very leniently dealt with.1
" ' Не crept away1 his face sunk
upon his breast, hke а broken man1
while 1 put out the light and
returned to my room.

kill

�

" ' For

two

days

after

this Brunton

was most assiduous in his attention
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any importance at а\11 but simply а сору of
tЬе questions and answers in the singular old
oЬservance called the Musgrave Ritual. It
is а sort of ceremony peculiar to our family1
wblch each Musgrave for centuries past has
gone through upon his coming of age-a thing
of private interest, and perhaps of some little
importance to the archaюlogist, like our own
blazonings and charges, but of no practical
use whatever.'
" ' We had Ьetter come Ьасk to the paper
1
afterwards, said 1.
" ' If you tblnk it really necessary11 he
answered, with some hesitation. ' То con
tinue my statement, however I re-locked the
1
bureau, using the key wblch Brunton had
left, and 1 had turned to go when 1 was
1
surprised to find that the butler Ьаd returned
and was standing Ьefore me.
" 1 М:r. Musgrave, sir/ he cried; in а voice
wblch was hoarse with emotion1 • I can1t bear
disgrace, sir. l've a!ways Ьееn proud above

to his duties. I made по allusion
to what had passed, and waited
with some curiosity to see how he
would cover his disgrace. Оп the
third morning1 however1 he did not appear1
as was his custom after breakfast to receive
1
my instructions for the day. As I left the
dining-room 1 happened to meet Rachel
HoweUs, the maid 1 have told you that
she had only recently recovered from an
illness, and was looking so wretchedly pale
and wan that 1 remonstrated with her fot
being at work.
" ' You should Ье in Ьеd ' 1 said. ' Соmь
1
Ьасk to your duties when you are stronger.'
" • She looked at me with so strange an ex
pression that I began to suspect that hl!r
brain was afl'ected
1
-" ' I am strongenough1 Mr. Musgrave, said
shc.
1
" ' We will see what the doctor says, 1
answered. ' You must stop work now1 and
,.hen you go downstairs just say that I wish
to see Brunton.'
" ' The butler is gone 1 said she.
1
" ' Gone 1 Gone where ? 1
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No one haa seen him. Не
" • Не is gone.
is not in his room. ОЬ, уев, he is gone-he
is gone 1 ' She fеП Ьасk against the wall
with shriek after shrielt of laughter, while I,
horrified at this sudden hysterical attack,
rushed to the ЬеП to swnmon help. ТЬе
girl was taken to her room, still screaming
and sobhing, while I made inquiries aЬout
Brunton. ТЬеrе was no doubt aЬout it that
he had dissppeared. Нiв Ьеd had not Ьееn
slept in ; he Ъаd Ьееn seen Ьу no one since
he had retired to his room the Шght Ьefore ;
and yet it was difficult to see how he could
have leO; the house, as Ьoth windows and
doorв were found to Ье wtened in the
moming. His clothes, his watch, and even
his money were in his room-Ьut the blsck
suit which he usually wore was missing. Нiв
slippers, too, were gone, but his Ьoots were
lefi Ьehind. Where, thcn, could butler
Brunton have gone in the night, and what

could have Ьесоmе of him now ?
" ' Of course we searched the house from
ce11ar to garret, Ьut there was no trace of
him. It is as I have ssid а laЬyrinth of an
old house, especially the original wing, which
is now practicslly uninhahited, Ьut we ran
sacked every room and Ce11ar without dis
coverinJ the lesst sign of the missing man.
It wu incrediЬle to me that he could have
gone away leaving aU his property Ьehind
him, and yet where could he Ье ? I cslled
in the local police, Ьut without suc:cess.
Rain had falleD on the Шght Ьefore, and we
examined the lawn and the paths an round
the house, Ьut in vain. Мatten Were in this
stalle when а new developшel't quite drew
our attention away from the original mystery.
"' For two dap_� НowelJs had Ьееn во
щ sometinu;s deJirious, sometimes hysterical,
that а nurse had Ьееn � to lht up
with her at night. On the third night after
Brunton'в diss�ce the nurвe, &nding
her patient s1eeping nicely, had dropped into
а nap in the ann-diair, when вЬе woke in the
early morning to lind the Ьеd empty, the
window opeli, and во aignв of the inVafid. I
was instantly aroused, and with the two foot
men atвrted off at once in se8!Ch of the
missiшr girL It wав not dillicult to tеП the
� wЬich вЬе had taken, for, stвrting
from under her window, we could follow her
footmarks easily acroas the lawn to the edge
of the mere, where they vaniвhed, cloae to the
gravel path wЬich leada out of the grounds.
The lake there is 8ft. deep, and you сап
imagine our feelingв when we ваw that the
trail of the poor demented girl саше to an
end at the edge of it.
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" ' Of course, we had the сЬар at once, and
set to work to recover the remainв ; Ьut no
trace of the Ьоdу could we lind. On the
other hand, we Ьrought to the surface an
object of а moвt unezpected kiDd. lt wав а
linen Ьвg, which eontained within it а masв
of old rusted and diвcoloured metal and
several dull-coloured рiесев of pebble or
glass. Тhis strange lind wu a1l that we could
get from the mere, and althoup we made
every poвsiЬle search and inquuy yesterday,
we know nothing of the fate either of
Rachel Howells or Richatd Brunton. ТЬе
county police are at their witв' end, and I
have come up to you ав а laвt resource. '
" You can imagine, Watвon, with what
eagemess I listeвed to this extraordinary
sequence of events, and endeavoured to
piece them together, and to devise воmе
common thread upon wblch they might all
hang.
" Тhе butler wав gone. Тhе maid wав gone.
Тhе maid had loved the hutler, Ьut had
aftenrards had cause to hate blm. She wав
of Welsh blood, fiery and passionate. She
had Ьееn terriЬly excited immediately after
his dissppearance. She had llung into the
lake а Ьвg containing воmе curious contents.
Тhese were a1l factors wblch had to Ье taken
into consideration, and yet none of them got
quite to the heart of the matter. What was
the starting point of this cllain of events ?
Тhere !ау the end of this tangled line.
'" I must see that paper, Musgrave,' said I.
' which this butler of yourв thought it worth
his while to consult, even at the i:isk of the
loвs of liis place.'
" ' It is rather an aЬsutd businesв, thia
Ritual of ours,' he answered, ' but it Ьав at
lesst the вaving grace of antiquity to excuse
it. I have а сору of the questions and.
answe111 here, if you care to run your еуе
over them. '
.. Не handed me the very paper which r
have here, Watвon, and this is the strange
catechism to wblch each Musgrave had to
B\lbmit when he came to man's estate. 1 wilL
read you the queвtions and answerв ав tЬет
вtand :' Whose wu it ?
" ' Нiв who is gone.
" ' Who вhaU have it ?
" ' Не who will come.
" ' Where wав the sun ?
" ' Over the oak.
" ' Where was the вhadow ?
" ' Under the elm.
" ' How was it stepped ?
" ' North Ьу ten and Ьу ten, esst Ьу the
11
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111111 Ьу &.ve, soath Ьу two and Ьу two, west read descriptioas of the .nmous o1d Ьuild
ing, so 1 will coafiae my acc:ount of it
Ьу оае and Ьу оае, and во under.
to saying tЬat it is built in the shspe of an
" ' WЬat аЬа11 we give for it ?
" 1 All tЬat ia OWL
L, the Iona: arm Ьeing the more modem
" 1 Why sЬould we give it ?
portion, anci the shorter the ancient nucleus
" 1 For the ваkе of the trust.'
from which the other has developed. Over
" 1 ТЬе origiDal has no date, Ьut ia in the the low, heavy-Iintelled door, in the centre of
ape11iDg of the middle of the aeventeenth this old part, is chiselled the date r 6o7, Ьut
century,' remarlred :Мшgrave. 1 I am experts are agreed tЬat the Ьeams and stoa&
afiaid, however, tЬat it can Ье of litt!e help work are reaiir much older tЬаа this. Тhе
to you in вolving tbla mystery.'
eaoimously thick waiJs and tiny windows of
" 1 At Ieast,' said I, 1 it givea us another this part had in the last century drivea the
mystery, and оае which is evea more in family into Ьuilding the aew Wlng, and the
teresting tЬаа the first. It may Ье tЬat the old one was used now as а storehouse and а
solutioa of the оае may prove to Ье the cel\ar wben it was used at aU. А splendid
вolutioa оС the other. Уou will excuse me, park, with tine old timЬer, surrounded the
:Мшgrave, if I say tЬat your butler appesrs house, and the lake, to which my clieat had
to me to have Ьееа а very clever maa, and referred, \ау close to the aveaue, aЬout
to have had а clearer insight tЬаа tea genera two hundred yards from the bui\ding.
tioas оС his masters.'
" 1 was already firml:y convinced, Watsoa,
" 1 I hardly follow you.' sald Mшgrave. that there were not three separate mysteries
1 ТЬе psper seems to me to Ье of no here, Ьut оае oaly, and tЬat if 1 could read
the Mшgrave Ritual aright, 1 should hold in
practical importance.'
" 1 ВО: to me it seems immeasely practicsl, my Ьand the clue which would lead me to
and 1 fancy tЬat Вruntoa took the same the truth coaceming Ьoth the butler Вruntoa
view. Не had proЬahly seea it Ьel'ore tЬat and the maid Howells. То tЬat, thea, I
aight 011 which you csught him.. '
turned all my energies. Why should this
" ' It is very poвsiЬie. We took no pains to servant Ье so anxious to master this old
hide iL'
" ' Не simply wished,
I should imsgiae, to
refresh Ьiа memory
upoa that Iast occssioa.
Не hsd, as I under
stand, some sort of шар
or chsrt which he was
compariag with the
manuscript, aad wblch
he thruat into Ьiа pocket
when you appeared ? '
. . ' Тhat is true. Вut
wЬat could he have to
do with this old family
custom of ours,. and
whst does this rigmarole
meaa ? '
" ' I doa't thinlt that
we should have much
difficu\ty ia detenain
ing tЬat,' said 1. ' With
your permission we wi\1
take the &.rst train dowa
to Sussex and go а Jitt.le
more deeply into the
matter upoa the spoL'
" The same altemoon
saw us Ьoth at Hurl
stoae. Possibly you
hsve seea pictures and
01 IT НАS А GIПИ CW 11IIDIТY•'I"II8U ,fAI'.
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lonnula ? Evidently Ьecause he saw some·
thing in it which had escaped all those
generations of country squires, and from
which he expected some personal advantase
What was it, then, and how had it all'ected
his fate ?
" lt was perfectly obvious to me on reading
the Ritua\ that the measurements must refer
to some spot to which the rest of the document
alluded, and that if we could find that spot
we should he in а fair way towards knowing
what the secret was which the old Musgra'VeS
had thought it necessary to emhalm in so
curious а fashion. There were two guides
given us to start with, an oak and an elm.
As to the oak, there could Ье no question at
a\L Right in front of the house, upon the
left-hand side of the drive, there stood а
patriarch among oaks, one of the most
magnificent trees that 1 Ьаvе ever seen.
" ' That was there when your Ritual was
drawn up ? ' said 1, as we drove past it.
" ' lt was there at the Norman Conquest, in
1111 prohability,' he answered. ' lt has а girth
of •зft.'
" Here was one of my fixed points secured.
" ' Наvе you any old e1ms ? ' 1 asked.
" ' There used to Ье а \-ery o\d one over
yonder, but it was struck Ьу lightning ten
years ago, and we cut down the stump.'
" ' You can see where it used to Ье ? '
• • • оь, yes.'
" ' There are no other e1ms ? '
" ' No old ones, but plenty of Ьeeches.'
'" I should like to see where it grew.'
" ' We Ьаd driven up in а dog-art, and my
c\ient led me away at once, witlюut our
entering the house, to the scar on the lawn
wbere the elm had stood. . lt was nearly
midway Ьetween the oak and the house.
М:у investigation seemed to Ье progressing.
" ' 1 suppose it is impossiЬ\e to find out
how high the e1m was ? ' 1 .asked.
" ' 1 can give you it at once. l t was б4ft.'.
" ' How do you come to know it ? ' 1 asked
in surprise.
" ' "1-Vhen my o\d tutor used to give me an
exercise in trigonometry it always took the
shape of measuring heights. When 1 was а
\ad 1 worked out every .tree and building on

the ��ti�/
" Тhis was

•

an unexpected piece of luck.
Му data were coming more чuickly than
I could Ьаvе reasonaЬ\y hoped.
" ' Tell me,' 1 asked, ' did your butler ever
ask you such а question ? '
" Reginald Musgrave looked at me in
astonishment. ' Now that you са\\ it to my
mind,' he answered, ' Brunton tlid ask me
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ahout the height of the tree some months
� in connection with some little azgume11t
wtth the groom. '
"Тhis was excellent news, Watson, for it
showed me that 1 was on the right road. I
looked up at the SUD. It was lnw in the
heavens, and I calculated that in 1ess than
an hour it would 1ie just ahove the topmost

Ьranches of the old овk. One condition
mentioned in the Ritua\ wou1d then Ье ful.
filled. And the shadow of the elm. must
mean the further end of the sЬadow, other
wise the tr11nk wou1d have Ьееn chosen as
the guide. I had then to find where the &r
end of the shadow would fa\1 when the sun
was just clear of the oak. н
" Тhat must Ьа\-е Ьееn diflicult, Holmes,

when the e1m was no longer there."
" Well, at ' least, I knew that if Brunton
could do it I cou1d also. Вesides, there was
no rea\ difficulty. I went with Musgrave to
his study and whittled myself this peg, to
which I tied this \ong string, with а knot at
each yard. Then 1 took two \engtha of а
fishing-rod, which came to just six feet, and
I went Ьасk with my client to where the elm
had Ьееn. Тhе sun was just grazing the top
of the oak. I li>.stened the rod on end,
marked out the direction of the shadow, and
measured it. lt was gn, in \ength.
" ОС course, the calculation now was а
simple one. lf а rod of 6ft. threw а sЬadow
of gft., а tree of 64ft. would throw one of
gбft., and the 1ine of the. one would of course
Ье the line of the other. 1 measured out the
distance, which Ьrought me almost to the
wall of the house, and 1 thrust а peg into
the spot. Уou can imagine my exultation,
Watson, when within 2in. of my peg 1 saw
а coвical depressio n in th.e ground. 1 knew
that it was the mark made Ьу Brunton in
his measurements, and that I was still upon

his traiL

" From this starting point I proceeded to
step, Ьaving lirs' taken the cardina1 points
Ьу my pocket compasa Ten steps with each
foot took me along parallel with the wa\1 of
the house, and again 1 marked my spot with
а peg. Тhen 1 carefully paced off five to
the east 1111d two to the south. It Ьrought
me to the very threshold of the old door.
Тwо steps to the west meant now that I was
to go two рш:з down the stone-flagged
passage, and this was the place indicated Ьу
the Ritual.
" Never Ьаvе 1 felt such а cold chill of dis
appointment, Watson.
For а moment it
seemed to me that there m.ust Ье some
radical mistake in my calculations.
Тhе
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settiag I1ID shone fuU upon the passage floor,
.aad 1 cou1d see that the old foot-wom grey
-stones, with wblch it was paved, were finaly
cemented toRether, aad had certaialy aot
heeJ!. moved lож maay а \oag year. Bruaton
'Ьаd aot Ьееn at work Ьеrе. 1 tapped upoa
the floor, Ьut it souaded the same aJ1 over,
aad there was ао siga of аау crack ож crevice.
But fortuaately, М:Uif"&ve, who had Ьegun to
:appreciate the meaamg of my proceedings,
aad wЬо was now 88 excited 88 myself, took
o011t his maauscript to check my cslculatioas.
" 'And under,' he cried : ' you have olllitted
the " aad uader.'"
" 1 had thought that it meaat that we were
to dig, Ьut now of course 1 saw at once that
1 was 'irroag. ' There is а cellar under this,
thea ? . 1 cried.
" 'У ев, aad 88 old 88 the house. Dowa
.here, through this door. •
" We went dowa а wiading stoae stair, aad
'IDJ' compaaioa, strikiag а match, lit а large
1aatem which stood оа а Ьarrel ia the comer.
ln аа iastaat it was obvious that we had at
last соте upon the true place, aad that we
Ьаd not Ьееа the onlv рео� to visit the
:spot receatly.

" lt had Ьееn wsed for the stozage
of wood, but• the Ьillets, wblch had
evidently Ьееn littered over the floor,
were DOW piled at the sides SO 88 to
leave а clear space ia the middle.
ln this space lay а large aad heavy
flaptone, with а rusted iroa riag ia the
ceatre, to wblch а thick shepherd's
checlt mufller was attached.
'" Ву Jove 1' cried my clieat, ' that's
Bruatoa's mufller. 1 have seea it on
Ыm, aad could - to it. What has
the villaia Ьееа doiag here ? '
" At my 111J81o
1e8ti a а couple of the
couaty police were summoaed to Ье
preseat, aad 1 thea eadeavoured to
18ise the stoae Ьу pulliag оа the
cravat. 1 could oaly move it slightly,
aad it was with the aid of оае оС the
coastsЬlea that 1 succeeded at last ia
canyiag it to оае side. А black hole
yawned Ьeaeath, iato wblch we all
peered, wblle М:usgrave, kneeling at
the side, pushed dowa the laatem.
" А sma\1 chamЬer aЬout 7ft. deep
aad 4ft. вquare lay ореа to U& At
оае side of tbls was а вquat, Ьrass
Ьouad, woodea Ьож, the lid of wblch
was � upwards, with tbls curious,
old.fasbloaed key projecting from the
lock. lt was furred outside Ъу а tblck
layer of dust, aad damp aad wonas had
eatea throtJgh the wood so that а crop of
livid fuagi was growiag оа the iaside of it.
Several discs of metal-old coias appareatly
-uch 88 1 hold hete, were scattered over
the Ьottom of the Ьож, but it coataiaed
aotblag else.
" At the moment, however, we had ао
thought fож the o\d chest, for our eyes were
riveted upoa thst wblch croucbed Ьeside it.
lt was the figure of а maa, • clad ia а suit of
black, who вquatted dowa upon his hams
with his foжehead suak upoa the edge of the
Ьох aad his two arms thrown out оа each
side of it. ТЬе attitude had drawa aJ1 the
stsgaaat Ьlood to the face, aad ао maa could
have recogaised that distorted, liver-c:oloured
couateaaace ; Ьut his height, his dress, aad
bls hair were aJ1 suflicieat to show my clieat,
when we had drawa the Ьоdу up, that it was,
iadeed, his missiag Ьut\er. Не had Ьееn
dead some dafS. Ьut there was ао wouad or
bruise upon bls persoa to sЬow how he had
met his dreadful end Whea his Ьоdу had
Ьееn carried from the cel\ar we fouad our
selves sti\1 coafroated with а problem wblch
was almost 88 foжmidaЬle 88 that with wblch
we had started.
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" I confess that so far, Watson, I had Ьееn
disappointed in my investigation. I had
recltoned upon solving the JJW.tter when once
I bad found tЬе place referred to in the
Ritual ; but now l was there, and was ap
parently as far as ever from knowing what it
was wblch the family had concealed witb such
e\aЬorate precautions. lt is true that 1 had
thrown а light upon the fate of Brunton, but
now 1 had to ascertain bow that fate had
L'Ome upon blm, and what part had Ьееn
p\ayed in tЬе matter Ьу tЬе woman who had
disappeared. 1 sat down upon а keg in tbe
comer 11nd tbougbt the whole matter carefully
over.
" You know my methods in slicЬ cases,
Watson : 1 put myself in the man's р\асе, and
having first gauged bls intelligence, 1 try to
im'lgine how 1 shou\d myself Ьаvе proceeded
under the same circumstances. ln this case
the matter was simplified Ьу Brunton's intelli
gence Ьeing quite first rate, so that it was
unneceSSilry to mllke 11ny allowance for the
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personal equation, as the astronomerв
Ьаvе dubЬed it. Не knew that somethina
valuaЬle was concealed. Не had spotted
the place. Не found that tЬе stone wblch
covered it was just too heavy for а таn
to move unaided. What would he do
next ? Не could not get help from out
side, even if he had someone whom he
could trust, without the unЬarring of
doors, and consideraЬ\e risk of detection.
lt was Ьetter, if he could, to Ьаvе his
helpmate inside the house. But whom
could he ask ? This girl had Ьееn devoted
to blm. А man always finds it hard to
�ize that he may Ьаvе finally lost а
woman's love, however Ьadly he may
have treated her. Не would try Ьу а
few attentions to make bls реасе with tЬе
girl Howells, and then wou\d engage ber
as his accomplice. Togcrther they would
come at night to tЬе cel\ar, and their
united force would suflice to raise the
stone. So far 1 cou\d follow their actions
as if 1 had actually seen them.
" But for two of them, and one а
woman, it must Ьаvе Ье.т beavy work,
the raising of that stone. А burly Suasex
policeman and 1 Ьаd found it no light
jоЬ. What would they do to assist them ?
РrоЬаЬ\у what 1 should Ьаvе done my
self. 1 rose and examined carefully tЬе
difl'erent billets of wood wblch were
scattered round the floor. AlmO&t at
once 1 came upon what I expected.
One piece, aЬout зft. in length, had а
marked indentation at one end, wblle
several were flattened at tЬе sides as if they
Ьаd Ьееn compressed Ьу some consideraЬ\e
weight. Evidently as they had dragged the
stone up they Ьаd thrust the chunks of wood
into tЬе chink, until at last, when tЬе opening
was 1arge enough to crawl through, they
would hold it open Ьу а billet p\aced length
wise, wblch might very well Ьесоmе indented
at the lower end, since the whole weight of
the stone would press it down on to the edge
of tbls other slab. So far 1 was still on safe
ground.
" And now, how was 1 to proceed to recon
struct this midnight drama ? Clearly only
one could get into the hole, and that one was
Brunton. Тhе girl must have waited аЬоvе.
Brunton then un!ocked the Ьох, handed up
the contents, presumaЬly-since they were
not tu Ье found-and then-and then what
Ьappened ?
" What smouldering fire of vengeance had
suddenly sprung into flame in this passionate
Celtic woman's soul when she saw the таn
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who lшd wronged her-wronged her perhapз
far more than we suspected-in her power ?
Was it а chance that the wood had slipped
. and that the stone had shut Brunton into
what had Ьесоmе his sepulchre ? Наd she
only Ьееn guilty of silence as to his fate ?
Or had some sudden blow from her hand
dashed the support away and sent the slab
crashing down into its place. Ве that as it
might, I seemed to see that woman's figure,
still clutching at her treasure-trove, and
flying wildly up the winding stsir with her
ears ringing perhapз with the mutИed screams
ftom Ьehind her, and with the drumming of
Crenzied hands against the slab of stone which
was choking her faitbless lover's life out.
" Here was the secret of her blanched face,
her shaken nerves, her peais of hysterical
laughter on the next mormng. But what had
Ьееn in the Ьох ? What had she done with
that ? Of course, it must have Ьееn the old
metal and pebЬles which my client had
dragged ftom the mere.
She had thrown
them in there at the first opportunity, to
remove the last ttace of her crime.
" For twenty minutes 1 had sat motionless
thinking the matter out.
Musgrave still
stood with а vety pale face swinging his
lantem and peet'inJ down into the hole.
" ' Тhese are co1ns of Charles I.,' said he,
holding out the few which had Ьееn left in the
Ьох. ' You see we were right in fixing our
date for tbe RituaL'
" 'WI! may find something else ofCharles I.,'
I cried, as the prohaЫe meaning of the first
two questions of the Ritual broke suddenly
upon me. ' Let me see tbe contents of the
Ьаg which you fished ftom the mere.'
" We ascended to his study, and he laid the
d4!bris Ьefore me. I could underlltand his
regarding it as of small importance when I
looked at it, for the meta\ was almost black,
and the stones lustreless and du!L I rubЬed
one of them on my sleeve, however, and it
glowed afterwards like а spark, in the dark
hollow of my hand. The metal-work was in
the form of а douЫe ring, but it had Ьееn
Ьent and twisted out of its original shape.
'" You must Ьеаr in mind,' said I, • that
the Royal party made head in England even
after the death of the Кing, and that when
ther at Jast fled they prohaЬly Ieft many of
the1r moat precious poasessions buried Ьehind
thщ with the intention of returning for them
in more peaceful times.'
" ' М у ancestor, Sir Ralph Musgrave, was
а prominent Cavalier, and the right-hand
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man of Charles II. in his wanderings,' said
my friend.
" ' Ah, indeed 1' 1 answered. ' Well, now,
I think that reslly should give us the last link
that we wanted. I must congratulate you on
coming into the poasession, though in rather
а tnsic manner, of а relic which is of great
intrin�ic value, but of even greater importance
as an historical curiosity.'
" ' What is it, chen ? ' he gasped in astonish·
ment.
" ' It is nothing less than · · ancient crown
of the Кings of England.'
" • Тhе crown l '
" ' Precisely. Conzider what the Ritual
saya How does it run ? " Whose was it ? •
" Тhat was after the
" Нis who is gone.
execution of Char\es. Тhen, " Who shall
have it ? " " Не who will come." Тhat was
Charles IL, whose advent was already fore
seen.
Тhere can I think Ье no doubt that
this hattered and вhapeless diadem once
encircled the Ьrows of the Royal Stuarts.'
" ' And how came it in the pond ? '
" ' Ah, that is а qцestion which will take
some time to answer,' and with that I
sketched out to him the wholc long chain of
surmise and of proof which I had constructed.
Тhе twilight had cloaed in and the moon was
shining Ьlightly in the sky Ьefore my narrative

was finiahed.

" • And how was it, then, that Char\es did
not get his crown when he returned ? ' asked
Musgrave, pushing hack the relic into its
linen Ьаg.
" ' � there you !ау your finlter upon thc
one point which we sМ.ll рrоЬаБ\у never Ье
аЫе to clear up. It is likely that the Mus·
grave who held the secret died in the interval,
and Ьу some oversight left this guide to his
descendan� without � the meaning
of it.
From that day to thiв it has Ьееn
handed down ftom father to son, until at last
it саше within reach of а man who tore its
secret out of it and lost his Iife in the.
venture.'
" And that's the story of the Musgrave
Ritual, Watson. Тhеу have the crown down
at Hurlstone-thQIJgh they had some legal
Ьother, and а consideraЬ\e sum to рау Ьefore
they were allowed to retain it. I am sure
that if you mentioned my name they would
Ье happy to show it to you. Of the woman
nothing was ever heard, and the proЬaЬility
is that she got away out of England, and
carried herself; and the memory of her crime,
to some land Ьeyond the seas."
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XIX.-THE ADVENTURE OF ТНЕ REIGATE SQUIRE.
ВУ А. CoNAN DovLE.

wns sоте tin1e before the
henlth of ту friend, Mr. Sher·
lock Holines, recovered from
the _ stmin caused Ьу his iт
mense · exertions in the spring
�S::x.:=:t:sa of '87. Тhе whole question of
Netherland.Sumatra
the
Сотраnу and of the
co\ossal schemes of Вaron Maupcrtins are
too recent in the minds of the public, and
are too intimately concemed with politics
and finance, to Ье fitting subjects for this
series of sketches. Тhеу led, however, in an
indirect fashion to а singular and сотрlех
proЬlem, which gave ту friend an opportunity
of demonstrating the value 6t а fresh weapon
among the таnу with which he waged llis
life-long hattle against crime.
On referring to ту notes, 1 see that it was
upon the цth of Apri\ that 1 received а
telegram froт Lyons, which informed те
that Holmes was lying i\1 in the Hotel
Dulong. Within twenty.four hours 1 was in
his sick room, and was re\ieved to find that
there was nothing formidaЬ!e in his symp
toms.
His iron constitution, however,
had broken down under the strain of an
investigation which had extended over two
months, during which period he had never
worked less than fifteen hours а day, and
had тоrе than once, as he assured me, kept
to his task for fi,·� days at а stretch.
The triumphant issue of his laЬours could
not save him from reaction after so terriЬI�
an exertion, and at а time when Europe was
ringing with his name, and when his rоот
was \iterally ankle-deep with congratulatory
telegrams, 1 found hiт а prey to the blackest
depression. Even the knowledge that he
had succeE;jl.ed where the police of three
countries had failed, and that he had out
manceuvred at every point the тost accoт
plished swindler in Europe, were insullicient
to rouse him froт his nervous prostration.
Тhree days later we were hack in Вaker
Street together, but it was evident that my
friend would Ье much the Ьetter for а change,
and the thought of а week of spring-tiтe in
1Ье country was full of attractions to me a1so.

Му old friend Colonel Нayter, who had come
under my professional care in Mghanistan,
had now taken а house near Reigate, in
Surrey, and had frequently asked me to соте
down to hiт upon а visit. On the last occa
sion he had remarked that if ту friend wou\d
only come with me, he would Ье glad to
extend his hospitality to him .also. А little
diplomacy was needed, but when Holmes
understood that the establishment was а
hachelor one, and that he would Ье aПoR"d
the fullest freedom, he fell in with my p\ans,
and а week after our return from Lyons we
were under the Colonel's roof. Hayter was
а fine old soldier, who had seen much of the
world, and he soon found, as 1 had expected,
that Holmes and he had plenty in common.
On the e\·ening of our arrival we were
sitting in the Colonel's gun-room after dinneг,
Holmes stretched upon the sofa, while Науtег
and 1 looked over his little aгmoury of
fire-aгms.
" Ву the way," said he, suddenly, " 1 tt.ink
1'11 take one of these pistols upstairs with me
in case we have an alaгm."
" An alarm 1 " said I.
" Yes, we've had а scare in this part lately.
Old Acton, who is one of our county
magnates, had his house broken into 1ast
Monday. No great damage done, but the
fellows are still at large."
" No clue ? " asked Holmes, cocking bls
еуе at the Colonel.
" None as yet. But the afi'air is а petty
one, one of our \ittle country crimes, which
must seem too sтall for your attention, Mr.
Holmes, after this great intemational afi'air."
Holmes waved away the compliment, though
his sтile showed that it had pleased him.
" Was there any feature of interest? "
" 1 fancy not. Тhе thieves ransacked the
library and got very little for their pains. Тhе
whole place was turned upside down, drawers
burst open and presses ransacked, with the
rrsult that an odd volume of Pope's ' Homer,'
two plated cand\esticks, an ivory letter-wei\!ht,
а sma\1 oak harometer, and а Ьа11 of twme,
are all that have vanished. •
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" What an extraordinary assortment ! " 1
exclaimed.
" Oh, the fellows evidently grabЬed hold
of anything they could get."
Holmes grunted from the sofa.
" The county police ought to make some
thing of that,'' said he. " \Vhy, it is surely
obvious that--"
But I held up а warning finger.

" Neither, sir. lt was \Villiam, the coach
man. Shot through the heart, sir, and never
>p )ke again."
"\Vho shot him, then ? "
" The burglar, sir. Не was off like а shot
and got clean away. He'.d just broke in at
the pantry window when William came on
him and met his end in saving his master's
property."

11 1 HSLO

" You are here for а rest, my dear fellow.
For Heaven's sake, don't get started оп а
new proЬlem when your nerves are all in

shreds."

Holmes shrugged his shoulders with а
glance of comic resignation towards the
Colonel, and the talk drifted away into less
dangerous channels.
lt was destined, however, that all my pro·
fessional caution should Ье wasted, for next
moming the proЬlem obtruded itself upon
us in such а way that it was impossiЬle to
ignore it, and our country visit took а tum
which neither of us could have anticipated.
We were at breakfast when the Colonel's
butler rnshed in with all his propriety shaken
out of him.
" Наvе you heard the news, sir ? " he
gasped. " At the Cunningham's, sir ! "
" Burglary ! " cried the Colonel, with his
coffee cup in mid air.
" Murder ! "
The Colonel whistled. " Ву Jove ! " said
he, " wЬo's killed, then ? The J. Р. or his

son?"

UJ' Л
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"

" What time ? "
" It was last night, sir, somewhere aЬout
t\velve."
" Ah, then, we'll step over presently,''
said the Colonel, coolly settling down to his
breakfast again. " lt's а baddish business,"
he added, when the butler had gone. " He's
our leading squire about here, is old
Cunningham, and а very decent fellow too.
He'll Ье cut up over this, for the man has
Ьееn in his service for years, and was а good
servant. 1 t's evidently the same villains who
broke into Acton's."
" And stole that very singular col\ection ? "
said Holmes, thoughtfully.
в Precisely."
.
" Hum !
It may prove the simplest
matter in the world ; but, all the same, at first
glance this is just а little curious, is it not ?
А gang of burglars acting in the country
might Ье expected to vary the scene of their
operations, and not to crack two criЬs in the
same district within а few days. When you
spoke last night of taking precautions, I
reшemЬer that it passed through my mind
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that this was рrоЬаЬ\у the last parish in But here we have plenty to go on, and there'1
England to which the thief or thieves would no doubt it is the same party in each саве.
The man was seen."
Ье likely to tum their attention ; which shows
CC Ah ! "
that I ha\-e still much to learn."
" Yes, sir. But he was off like а deer af'.er
" I fancy it's some local practitioner," said
the ColoneL
" In that case, of course, the shot that killed JIOQf William Кirwan
Acton's and Cunningham's are just the was fired. Mr. Cunningham saw him from
places he would go for, since they are far the the bedroom window, and Mr. Alec Cunning
ham saw him from the Ьасk passage. It was
largest aЬout here."
а quarter to twelve when the alarm broke out.
" And richest ? "
" Well, they ought to Ье ; but they've had Mr. Cunningham had just got into hed, and
а law-suit for some years which has sucked Mister Alec was smoking а pipe in his dress
the Ыооd out of Ьoth of them, I fancy. ing-gown. They Ьoth heard William, the
Old Acton has some claim on half Cun coachrnan, calling for help, and Mister Alec
ningham's estate, and the lawyers have Ьееn he ran down to see what was the matter. The
Ьасk door was open, and as he came to
at it with Ьoth hands."
" If it's а local villain, there should not he the foot of the stairs he saw two men
much difficulty in running him down," said wrestling together outside. One of them
Holmes, with а yawn. " All right, Watson, fired а shot, the other dropped, and the
murderer rushed across the garden and over
I don't intend to meddle."
" Inspector Forrester, sir," said the Ьutler, the hedge. Mr. Cunningham, looking out
of his bedroom windo!J saw the fellow as he
throwing open the door.
The official, а
gained the road,
s m art, k e e n 
but lost sight of
f a c e d yo u n g
him at once.
fellow, stepped
M i s t e r A l ec
into the room.
s topped to see
"Good moming,
if he could help
Colone�" said
the dying man,
he. " I hope I
and so the villain
don't i n trude,
got clean away.
but we hear that
Вeyond the fact
Мr. Holmes, of
that he was а
Вaker Street, is
m i d d l e-s ized
here."
man, and dressed
The Colonel
in some dark
waved his hand
stutr, we have no
toward s my
personal clue,
friend, and the
but we are
Inspector Ьowed.
making energetic
" We thought
inquiries, and if
that perhaps you
he is а stranger
would care to
we shall soon
step across, Mr.
find him out."
Holmes."
" What was
" The Fates
t h i s Willi a m
are against you,
doing there? Did
\Vatson," said
he say anything
he, laugh i ng.
before he died ? "
" We were chat
" Not а word.
ting about the
Н е lives a t the
matter when you
lodge with his
·� .... . • ' .;.;. 1 • I IO."' "__ .. • 'Ч \ � • •�
lм
came in, Inspec
rnother, and as
" JNSF&CTOR f'ORRESTIUt. "
tor. Perh a p s
he was а very
you can let us
fai thful fel\ow,
have а few details." As he leaned hack in we imagine that he walked up to the
his chair in the familiar attitude, 1 knew that house with the intention of seeing that all
the case was hopeless.
was right there.
Of course, this Acton
" We had no clue in the Acton affair. b usiness has put everyone on their guard.
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ТЬе rоЬЬеf must Ьаvе just Ьunt opeq the his hands again and remained for some
door - tЬe 1oclt Ьаs Ьеео fon:ed -when minutea in tЬе deepest thought. When he
W'Jlliam came upon him. u
raised his face again I was surprised to все
" Did William say anything to his motЬer tЬat his cheek was tinged with colour and
Ьefore png out ? u
his еуеа as Ьright as Ьei'ore bls illnesa. Не
" She is very old and � and wc сап gct sprang to his feet with а\\ his old energy.
no information liom Ьеr. ТЬе shock Ьаа
" 1'11 te\1 you what !" said he. " I should
madc Ьеr Ьalf-witted, but I undcntaud tЬat like to Ьаvе а quiet little Jlance into the
shc wu ncver very Ьright. Тhere is onc detsils of this case. Тhere 11 something in
very important circumstance, however. Look it which fascinatea me extremely. Ifyou wi!l
at this 1 "
pcrmit me, Colonel, I wiU leave my friend,
Не took а small piece of torn paper liom \Vatson, snd you, and I will step round with
а notc-Ьook and apread it out upon his 1шее. the Inspector to teat tЬе truth of one or two
.. Тhis W88 found Ьetween tЬе finaer and little fancies of mine. I will Ье with you
thumb of the dead таn. It appears to Ье а again in half an hour. •
fragment torn from а laJpr sheet. You will
An hour snd а Ьalf had elapsed Ьefore the
oЬserve tЬat tЬе hour mentioned upon it is Inspector returned alone.
thc very time at which tЬе poor fellow mct his
" Mr. Holmes is walking up and down in
fate. You все that his murderer ll'ight Ьа�-е the field outaide," said he. " Не wants us
torn the reat of tЬе ahect from Ьim or he а\\ four to go up to the house togcther."
" То Mr. Cunningham's ? ..
might Ьаvе taken this fragment from the
" Yes, sir.''
murderer. It reada almoat as though it
was an oppointment.u
" WЬat for ? "
Holmes took up tЬе saap of papcr, а
The lnspector shrugged his shoulders. " I
don't quite Jшow, sir. Вetween ourselves, 1
facsimilc оС which 1s Ьеrе жeproduc:ed :think Мr. Ho\mes Ьаs not quite got over his
iUness yet. He's Ьееn Ьehaving very queerly,
and he is very much excited."
" I doa't think you need alarm yourself,"
aaid L " I Ьаvе usuaUy found that there
was method in his madness. "
" Some folk �t say tЬere was mad
ness in his methocl, muttered tЬе Inspector.
" But Ье'в aU on tire to start, Co1one1, во we
Ьаd Ьest go out, if you are ready."
We found Holmes pacing up snd down in
" Preaumillg tЬat it is an appointment,u tЬе field, his chin sunk upon his Ьreast, and
continued the Inspector, " it il, оС courвe, а his Ьanda thrust into his trouser pockets.
" The matter growв in interest," aaid he.
conceivaЫe theory that this William Кirwan,
although he had tЬе reputation оС Ьeing an " Wataon, your country trip Ьаs Ьееn а distinct
honcat man, may Ьаvе Ьееn in league with success. I Ьаvе Ьаd а charmillg morning."
" You Ьаvе Ьееn up to tЬе scene оС the
the thief. Не may Ьаvе met blm there, may
even Ьаvе helped him to tnak in tЬе door, crime, I underatand ? " said tЬе Colonel.
" Уев ; tЬе Inapector and 1 Ьаvе made
and tЬen tЬеу may Ьаvе fallen out Ьetweea
quite а little reconnai•nce togcther."
themsclves. ..
" Any success ? •
.. Тhis writing is of atraardinary intereat,g
" Well, we Ьаvе seen some very interesting
aaid Holmes, wЪо had Ьееn aaminiDg it with
things.
1'11 te1l you what we did as we walk.
intenae concentzation. " ТЬеае are much
deeper waten than I had thought." Не First of aU we saw the Ьоdу of this unfortunate
aW:. his head upon his Ьands, wЬile tЬе man. Не certainly died from а revolver
Inspcctor ami1cd at tЬе elfect which his саае wound, as reported."
" Наd you douЬted it, then ? "
had had upon tЬе famous Londoa apec:ia1ist.
" Oh, it is as weU to teat everything. Our
" Your Jast remark,• said Holmes, presently,
" as to tЬе posaibility of tЬere Ьeing an under inв{lection was not wasted. We then had
atanding Ьetweea tЬе Ьurglar and tъе aervant, an 1nterview with Мr. Cunnillgham and Ьis
and this Ьeing а note оС appointment from son, who were аЫе to point out the exact
one to tЬе otЬer, is an ingenious snd not spot where the murderer had Ьroken tbrough
entirely an impoasiЬlc supposition. Вut this the garden bedge in his flight. ТЬаt was оС
writing opens up--" Ье sank his head into great interest."
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" NaturaUy."
" Тhen we had а look at this poor feUow'a
mother. We could get no information ftom
her, however, as she is very old and feeble."
" And what is the result of your investigations ? "
" Тhе conviction that the crime is а very
peculiar one. Perhaps our visit now may do
something to make it less oЬscure. I think
that we are Ьoth
Inspector, that the
fragment of paper 1n the dead man's hand,
Ьearing, as it does, the very hour of his death
written upon it, is of extreme importance."
" It should give а clue, Mr. Holmes."
" It d«s give а clue. Whoever wrote that
note was the man who brought William
Кirwan out of his Ьеd at that hour. But
where is the rest of that sheet of paper ? "
'' I examined the ground carefully in the
hope of finding it," said the Inspector.
" It was tom out of the dead man's hand.
Why was someone so anxious to get posses
sion of it ? Because it incriminated him.
And what would he do with it ? Thr11st it
into his pocket most likely, never noticing
tha: а comer of it had Ьееn le/\ in the grip of
the corpse. If we could get the rest of that
sheet, it is oЬvious that we should have gone
а long way towards solving the mystery.''
" Уes, but how can we get at the criminal's
pocket Ьefore we catch the criminal ? "
" We\� weU, it was worth thinking over.
Then there is another obvious point. Тhс
note was sent to Wi\liam. The man who
wrote it could not have taken it, otherwise of
course he might have delivered his own
message Ьу word of mouth. Who brought thc
note, then ? Or did it come through the post ? "
" I have made inquiries," said the Inspec
tor. " William received а letter Ьу the after
noon post yesterday.
The envelope was
destroyed Ьу him."
" ExceUent 1 " cried Holmes, clapping the
inspector on the Ьасk. " You've seen the
postman. It is о. pleasure to work with you.
We� hcre is the lodge, o.nd if you wi\1 соте
up, Colon� I will show you the scene of the
crime."
We passed the pretty cottage where the
murdered mo.n had lived, o.nd walked up an
oak·lined avenue to the fine old Queen Anne
house, which Ьears the date of Malplaquet
upon the lintel of the door. Holmes o.nd
the Inspector led us round it until we came
to the side gate, which is separated Ьу а
stretch of garden ftom the hedge which lines
the road. А constable was standing at the
kitchen door.
" Тhrow the door open, officer," said
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Holmes. " Now it was on those stairs that
yoiiDJ Mr. Cunningham stood and saw the
two men struggling just where we are. 0\d Mr.
Cunningham was at that window-the second
on the le/\-o.nd he saw the fellow get away
just to the left of that bush. So did the
son. Тhеу are Ьoth sure of it, on account
of the bush. Then Мister Alec mn out and
knelt Ьeside the wounded man. Тhе ground
is ver'f hard, you .see, and there are no marks
to gu1de us. »
As he spoke two men came down the
кarden path, ftom round the angle of the
Iiouse. 'I'he one was an elderly man, with о.
strong, deep-lined, heavy-eyed face ; the other
а dashing young feUow, whose bright, smiling
expression and shoWJ dress were in strange
contrast with the busmess which had brought
us there.
" StiU at it, then ? " said he to Holmes.
" 1 thought you Londoners were never at
fault. You don't веет to Ье so very quick,

after 1\!L"
" Ah 1 you

must give us а little time, » said
Holmes, good-humouredly.
" You'll want it," said young Alec Cunning
ham. " Why, 1 don't see that we have any
clue at aU."
" Тhere's only one," answercd the Inspec
tor.
" We thought that if we could only
find--Good hea\'en& 1 Mr. Holmes, what
is the matter ? "
Му poor friend's face had suddenly assumed
the most dreadful expression. His eyes
rolled upwards, his features writhed in agony,
and with а suppressed groan he dropped on
his face upon the ground. Horritied - at the
suddenness and severity of the attack, wc
carried him into the kitchen, where he \а)'
Ьасk in а \arge chair and Ьresthed heavil)•
for some minutes. FinaUy, with а shame
faced apology for his weakness, he rose once
more.
" Watson would teU you that 1 have only
just recovered ftom а severe illness," he
explained. " I an1 liaЬle to these sudden
nervous attacks. »
" ShaU I send you home in my trap ? ,;
asked old Cunningham.
" WE'll, since I am here, there is one point
on which I sbould like to feel sure. We can
very easily verify it. •
" What is it ? "
" Well, it seems to me that it is just
possiЬle that the arrival of this poor fel\o,.
William was not before but after the entrance
of the burglar into the house. You appear
to take it for granted that althЧh the door
was forced the ·robЬer never got ш."
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" lt depends on what the thingв
were, • said Hohnes. • " You must
rememЬer that we are dealing with
а burglar who is а very peculiar
fellow, and who appears to work

on lines of his own. Look, for
example, at the queer 1ot of things
which he took from Acton's 
what was it ?-а ha11 of string, а
letter-weight, and 1 don't know
what otber odds and ends 1 11

11 СЮОD
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"1 fancy that is quite obvious," said Mr.
Gunningham, gravely. " Why, my son А1ес
not yet gone to Ьеd, and he wou1d
certain1y Ьаvе heard anyone moving aЬout.11
" Where was he sitting ? 11
" 1 was sitting smoking in my dressingroom."
" Which window is that ? 11
" Тhе \ast on the 1eft, next my father's.11
" Вoth your \amps were lit, of course ? 11
" Undoubtedly.11
" Тhere are some very singular points
here,11
said Ho1mes, smi1ing.
" Is it not
extraordinary that а burglar-and а bш:glar
who Ьаd Ьаd some previous experience
shou1d deliberate1y break into а house at а
time when he cou1d see from the 1ights that
two of the family were still afoot ? 11
" Не must Ьаvе Ьееn а соо1 Ьand.11
" Well, of course, if the case were not an
odd one we ьhou1d not Ьаvе Ьееn driven to
ask you for an explanation, 11 said Mister
Alec. " But as to your idea that the man
had robЬed the house before William ta.ckled
him, 1 think it а most absurd notion.
Shou1dn't we have found the place dis
aпanged nnd mis.� the things which he
Ьаd taken ? "
Ьаd

" Well, we are quite in your
hands, Mr. Ho\mes, 11 said o1d
Cunningham. " Anything whicb
you or the lnspector may suggest
will most certainly Ье done. •
" ln the first place, • said
Ho1mes, " 1 should 1ike you to
offer а reward - coming from
yourself, for the officia\s may take
а litt1e time hefore they wou1d
agree upon the sum, and thes:e
t h i n g s c a n n o t Ье d o n e t o o
prompt1y.
1 have jotted down
the form here, if you would not
mind signing it.
Fifty pounds
was quite enough, 1 tЬoчht. •
" 1 wou1d wi11ing1y g�ve five
hundred,11 said the J.P., takilll
the slip of paper and the pena1
which Holmeв handed to him.
" Тhis is not quite correct, however,• he
added, glancing over the document.
" 1 wrote it rather hurriedly. •
" You see you Ьegin : ' Whereas, at aЬout
а quarter to one on Tuesday moming, an at
tempt was made '-and so on. lt was at а
quarter to twe1ve, as а matter of fact."
1 was pained at the mistake, for I knew
how keen1y Ho1mes wou1d feel any slip of
the kind. lt was his speciality to Ье accurate
as to fact, Ьut his recent illness had shaken
him, and this one little incident was enough
to show me that he was still far from Ьeing
himself. Не was obviously em.Ьaпassed for
an instant, whi1e the lns�or raised his eye
hrows and Alec Cunn1ngham burst into а
laugh.
The o1d gent1eman corrected the
mistake, however, and handed the paper
Ьасk to Holmes.
" Get it printed as soon as possiЬie," he
sвid. " 1 think your idea is an exce11ent one."
Ho1mes put the slip of paper carefuUy
away in his pocket-Ьook.
,
" And now,11 said he, " it wou1d rea\1y Ье
а good thing that we sbou1d all � over the
house togetber and make certa1n that this
rnther errn tic burg1ar did not, after а\1, сапу
anything nway witb him.11

.ILD YENТUZUlS OF SНERLOCK HOLМES.
ВеСсие entering, Holmes made an examiaa
tion of the door which Ьаd Ьееn forced. lt
waa evident tha.t а cЬiael or strong lшif'e Ьаd
Ьееn thrust in, and the lock forced Ьасk with
it. We could see the· marks in the wood
where it Ьаd Ьееn pushed in.
" You don't use Ьars, then ? " he asked.
" We have never .found it necessary."
" You don't keep а dog ? "
" Yes ; Ьut he is chainect on the other side
.>! the house...
" When do the servants go to Ьеd ? "
" AЬout ten."
" 1 uAdentand that William waa usually in
Ьеd also at that hour ? "
" Yes."
" lt is singuiat that 'on this particular night
he should have Ьееn up. Now, 1 should Ье
very glad if you would have the kindness to
show us over the house, м:r. Cwmingham."
А stone-llagged passage, with the ki.tchens
а wooden
Ьnmc:hing away from it, led
staircase direCtly to the fint Jloor of the
bouse.
lt came out upon the landing
o�te to а second mme omamental stair
which led up from the tiont ЬalL
Out of
this landing opened the drawing-room and
several Ьedrooms, including those of Mr.
Cwmingham and his son.
Holmes walked вlowly taking
1

Ьу

open the door-" and tha.t, 1 preonune, is tlle
dressing-room in wblch he sst smoking when
the alarm was given. Where does the window
of tha.t look out to ? " Не stepped acrou
the Ьedroom, pushed open the door, and
glanced round the other chamЬer.
" 1 hope you are sstisied now ? " ssid Мr.
Cunning\lam, testily.
" Тhank you ; 1 think 1 Ьаvе seen all that
1 wished."
" Тhen, if it is reslly necesssry, we сап
go into my room ."
" lf it is not too much trouble."
Тhе J.P. shrugged his sboulders, and led
the way into bls own chamЬer, wblc:h was а
plainly furnished and commonp"Iace room.
As we moved across it in the direction of the
window, Holmes fell Ьасk until he and 1
were the last of the group. Near the foot of
the Ьеd was а unall square table, on which
stood а dish of oranges and а carafe of water.
As we passed it, Holmes, to my unutteraЬle
astonishment, leaned over in front of me and
deliЬerately knocked the wbole thing over.
The glass smasbed into а thousand pieces,
and the fruit rolled ahout into every camer
of the room.
" You've done it now, Watson," ssid Ье,

keen note of the architecture
of the house. 1 could tell
from his expression tha.t he
was on а Ьоt вcent, and .,ее
1 could not in the 1east un
agine in what direction his
inferences were 1� Ьim.
.. Му good sir," S81d м:r.
Cunningham, with some im
patience, " this is swely very
unneces.sary
That is my
room at the end of the stahs,

and my вon's is the one
Ьeyond iL 1 lesve it to your
judgment whether it was pos
sible for the tЬief to have
come up here without dis
turЬing us."
" You must try round and
get on а fresh scent, 1 fancy,"
said the son, with а ratЦ_er
malicious smile.
" Still, 1 must ask you to
bumour me а little further.
1 should like, for eJI!UDPle,
to see Ьоw far the windows of
the Ьedrooms command the
fronL Тhis, 1 understand, is
your вon's room "-he pushed
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coolly. " А prett)' mess you've made of the
carpet."
1 stooped in some confusion and Ьegan to
pick up the froit, understanding that for some
reason my companion desired me to take the
Ыаmе upon mystolf. The others did the
same, and set the tаЬ\е on its legs again.
" Halloa ! " cried the lnspector, " where's
he got to ? "
Holmes had disappeared.
" Wait here an instant," said young А\ес
Cunningham. " The fellow is off his head,
in my opinion. Соте with me, father, and
se:! where he has got to ! •
They rushed out of the room, leaving the
Inspector, the Colonel, and me staring at
each other.
" 'Pon my word, I am inc\ined to agree
with Mister Alec,• said the oflicia\. " It may
Ье the effect of this illness, but it seems to
me that -- "
His words were cut short Ьу а sudden
scream of " Help 1 Не\р 1 Murder 1 " With
а thrill I recognised the voice as that of my
friend. I roshed madly from the room on
to the landing. The cries, which had sunk
down into а hoarse, inarticulate shouting,
came from the room which we had first
visited.
1 dashed in, and on into the
dressing-room Ьeyond. The two Cunning
hams were Ьending over the prostrate figure
of Sherlock Holtnes, the
y o u nger c l u t c h i n g h i s
throat with Ьoth hands,
while the elder seemed to
Ье twisting one of bis
wrists. In an instant the
three of us had tom them
away fro m h i m , a n d
Holmes staggered to his
feet, very pale, and evi
dently greatly exhausted.
" Arrest these men, In
spector," he gasped.
" On what charge ? "
" That of murdering
their coacl-..man, Willism

Кirwan ! "

strongly-marked face. Тhе son, on the other
hand, Ьаd dropped al\ that jaunty, dasblng
style wblch had characterized blm, and the
ferocity of а danf!erous wild Ьeast gleamed in
his dark eyes and distorted his handsome
features. The Inspector said nothing, but,
stepping to the door, he Ьlew his whistle.
Тwо of his constaЬ\es came at the call.
" 1 have no altemative, Mr. Cunningham,"
said he. " 1 trost that tbls may al\ prove to
Ье an absurd mistake ; but you сап see
that--Ah, would you ? Drop it " Не
strock out with his hand, and а revolver,
which the younger man was in the act of
cocking, clattered down upon the floor.

!

The Inspector stared
'1 IIIUf»IНQ OYU Т118 1'R018ТRАТВ riGUD OJ' SНI:RLOCIC НОLМВS."
aЬout him in Ьewilder
ment.
" ОЬ, come · now,
" Кеер that," said Holmes, quickly putting
Mr. Holmes," said he at \ast ; " 1 am sure
you don't really mean to--"
his foot upon it. " You will find it useful
" Tut, таn ; look at their faces ! " cried at the trial. Jlut this is what we really
wanted." Не held up а little crompled piece
Holmes, curtly.
Never, certainly, have I seen а plainer of paper.
" Тhе remainder of the sheet 1 " cried the
confession of guilt upon human countenances.
lnspector.
Тhе older man seemed numЬed and dazed,
" Precisely.•
with а heavy, sullen expressi011 upon bls

AD JIENТURES OF SНERLOCK HOLМES.

"Aod where wa• it? "
" W here 1 was sure it must Ье. 1'11 make
the whole matter c1ear to you presently. 1
think, Colonel, tl\at � and Watson might
return now, and 1 will Ье with you again in
an hour at the furthest. Тhе lnspector and
1 must have а word with the prisoners ; but
you will certainly see me hack at luncheon
time. n
Sherlock Holmes was as good as his word,
for aЬout one o'clock. he rejoined us in thc
Colonel's smoking-room. Не was accom
panied Ьу а little, elderly gentleman, who was
introduced to me as the :Мr. Acton whose
house had Ьееn the scene of the original
Ьurglary.
" 1 wished Мr. Acton to Ье present while
I demonstrated this &mall matter to you,»
said Holmes, " for it .is natural tl\at he. should
take а keen interest in the details. 1 am
afJaid, my dear Colonel, tl\at you must
regret the hour tl\at you took in such а
stormy petrel as 1 am.n
" On the contrary," answered the Colonel,
warmly, " 1 consider it the greatest privilege
to have Ьееn permitted to study your methods
of working. 1 confess tl\at they quite surpass
my expectations, and tl\at 1 am utterly unable
t:> account for your result.
1 have not yet
seen the ves� of а clue."
" 1 am afraid that my explanation may dis
illusiooize you, Ьut it has
always Ьееn my hablt to
blde поnе of my methods,
either from my friend
Watson or from anyone
who might take an intelli
gent interest in them.
But tirst, as 1 am rather
shaken Ьу the knocking
aЬout wblch 1 had in
thti dressing-room, 1 think
tl\at 1 shall help myself
to а dash of your Ьrandy,
Colonel. Му strength
has Ьееn rather tried of
late."
" 1 trust you had DO
more of those nervous
attackв. •
Sherlock H o l m e s
laughed bearьly. " We
will соте to that in its
tum," said Ье. " 1 will
lay an account of the
case Ьefore you in its
due order, showing you
the various points whicb
.suided me in my de-
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c.ioa. Pra)· interrapt :ne if there is any
iDCerence wlich is not perf�y clear to you.
" lt is of the highest importance in the art
of detection to Ье аЬ\е to recognise out of а
numЬer of facts whichare incidental and whic\1
vital. Otherwise your energy and attention
must Ье dissipated instead of Ьeing concen·
trated. Now, in this case there was not the
slightest douЬt in my mind from the first that
the key of the whole matter must Ье Jooked for
in the scrap of paper in the dead man's haщL
" Вefore going into this I would draw your
attention to the fact that if Alec Cunningham's
narrative was correct, and if the assailant
after shooting William Кirwan had z"nstant/y
fled, then it obviously could not Ье he who
tore the paper from the dead man's hand.
But if it was not he, it must have Ьееn Alec
Cunningham blmseu; for Ьу the time that the
old man had descended several sezvants were
upon the scene. Тhе point is а simple one,
Ьut the lnspector had overloolted it ь_ecause
he had started with the supposition that these
county magnates had had notblng to do with
the matter. Now, 1 make а point of never
having any prejudices and of following docilely
wherever fact may lead me, and во in the
very first stage of the investigation I fowld
myself looking а little askance at the part
wblch had Ьееn played Ьу Мr. Alec
Cunninaham.
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" And поw I шаdе а very careful exam
iпatioп ol the corпer ol paper which the
Iпspector Ьаd suЬmitted t" us. It was at
опсе clear to me that it formed part ol а
very remarkaЫe document. Here it is. Do
you поt поw oЬserve something very
�ve aЬout it ? "
" It has а very iпegular look," said the
Colonel.
" :Му dear sir," cried Holmes, " there
'С81Ш0t Ье the least doubt in the world that
it has Ьееп written Ьу two persons doing
alternate words. When 1 сЬаw your attention
to the strong t's of ' at ' and ' to ' and ask
you to compare them with the weak ones of
' quarter ' and ' twelve,' you wiП instantly
recognise the fact. А very Ьrief analysis of
those four words would еnаЫе you to say
with the utmost cOпfidence that the ' 1earn '
'IIDd the ' mауЬе ' are written in the stronger
Ьand, and the ' what ' in the weaker."
" В,. Jove, it's ав clear ав day 1 " cried the
Coloпel. " Why оп earth should two men
write а Ietter in вuch а fashioп ? "
" OЬvioualy the business was а Ьаd one,
and one ol the men who distrusted the other
was determined tЬat, wЬatever was done, each
sЬould Ьаvе an equal hand in it. Now, ol
tЬе two men it is clear that the one who
wrote the ' at ' and ' to ' was the ring
Ieader."
" How do you get at that ? »
" We might deduce it from the mere
character о{'the опе hand ав compared with
the other. But we have more assured
reasoпs than that Cor su� it.
lf you
examine this ec:rap with attention you will
'
come to tЬе conclusion that the man with
the stroDger hand wrote all his words first,
leaYing ЬJапЬ for tЬе other to fiП up. Тhese
bJanЬ were not always sufficient, and you
с:ап - that the second man Ьаd а вaueeze
to fit his ' quarter ' in Ьetween the ' at� and
the • to,' showing that tЬе \atter were already
written. ТЬе man who wrote all his words
fust il undoubtedly tЬе man who p\anned
this allilir."
.. Excellent 1 " cried Мr. Acton.
"' Вut very вuperficial, • said Holmes. " We
come now, howm=r, to а point wblch is ol
importanc:e. You may not Ье awue tЬat the
deduction ol а man's qe from his writing is
one wblch has Ьееп Ьrought to colllliderable
ac:curac:r Ьу experts. Iп пormal cases one
-сап place а man in his true decade with
toleraЬ\e confidence. I вау normal cases,
Ьecause ill-Ьealth and physical weakness
reproduce the signs ol o\d age, even when the
.invalid is а youth. In this case, \ooking at

the Ьold, вtrong hand of the one, and the
rather broken-Ьacked appearance of the other,

which stiП retains its legibility, although the
t's have Ьegun to lose their crossings, we can
вау that the one was а young man, and the
other was advanced in years without Ьeing
positively decrepit."
" ExceПent " cried :Мr. Acton again.
" There is а further point, however, which
is subt1er and ol greater interest. There is
something in common Ьetween these hands.
They Ьe1ong to men who are Ьlood-relatives.
lt шау Ье most oЬvious to you in the Greek
e's, Ьut to me there are таnу sma\1 points
which indicate the same thing. 1 have no
doubt at а\1 that а family mannerism can Ье
traced in these two specimens of writing. I
am on1y, of course, giving you the 1eading
resu1ts now of my examination ol the paper.
There were twenty-three other deductions
which would Ье of more interest to experts
than to you. They all tended to deepen the
impression upon my mind that the Cunning
hams, father and son, had written this letter.
" Нaving got so far, my пехt step was,
ol course, to examine into the details of
tЬе crime i.nd to see how far they would
help us.
1 went up to the house with
the lnspector, and saw аП that was to Ье
seen. The wound upon the dead man was,
as 1 was аЬ!е to determine with aЬsolute
confidence, fired from а revolver at the dis
tance ol something over four yards. Тhere
was по powder-b\ackening on the clothes.
Evidently, therefore, А\ес Cunningham Ьаd
lied wЬen he said that the two men were
struggling when the shot was fired. Again,
Ьoth father and son agreed as to the р\асе
where tlie man escaped into the road. At
that point, however, as it happens, there is а
Ьroadish ditch, moist at the Ьottom. As
there were по indications ol Ьoot-шarks aЬout
this ditch, I was ahsolutely sure not only that
the Cunninghams had again lied, but that
there had never been any unknown man upon
the scene at a\l,
" And поw 1 had to consider the motive
оС this aingu\ar crime. То get at this I en
deavoured 8rst of all to so1ve the reason or
the original bwglary at :Мr. Acton's. 1
understood from something which the Colonel
told us that а law-suit had Ьееn going on
Ьetween you, Мr. Acton, and the Cunning
hams. ОС course, it instantly occurred to
me that they had broken into your library
with the intention of getting at some docu
ment which might Ье of importance in the

!

case."

" Precise1y so,"

said

:Мr. Ac�on ; " there
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" Go o d h e a ·
vens 1 " cried the
Colonel, \aughing.
" Do you mean to
say а\1 our sym
pathy was wasted
and your fit nn
imposture ? "
" Speaking pro
fessionally, it wns
admiraЬly done,"
cried I, 1ooking in
amazement at this
man who was for
ever confounding
me with some new
phase of his as u e
ness.

t t

" It i s an art
w h i c h is often
useful," said he.
" \V h e n I r e
coveredl таnа
Ьу а device, wh•ch
hnd, perhaps, some little merit of ingenuity,
to get old C nningham to write the word
' twelve,' so that I might compare it with the
"
' twelve ' upon the paper.
" Oh, what an ass 1 ha -e been ! " I

�

can

Ье no possiЫe doubt as to their inten
1 have the c1earest clai1n upon half

tions.

their

present estate, and if they cou1d have
found а single paper-wblch, fortunate1y,
was in the strong Ьох of my solicitor&-they
would undoubted1y have crippled our case."
" Тhere you are 1 " said Holmes, smiling.
" It was а dangerous, reckless attempt i n
wblch 1 seem t o
the influence o f young
Alec. Having found nothing, they tried to
divert suspicion Ьу making it appear to Ье
an ordinary burgiary, to which end they
csrried o/f whatever they could \ау their
hands upon. Тhat is а\1 clear enough, but
there was much that was stil1 oЬscure. What
I wanted аЬоvе al\ was to get the missing
part of that note. I was certain thst Alec
had torn it out of the dead man's hand, and
almost certain that he must have thrust it
into the pocket of his dressing-gown. \Vhere
else could he have put it ? The only question
was whether it was sti11 there. It was worth
an elfort to find out, and for that object we
all went up to the house.
" Тhе Cunninghams joined us, as you
doubt1ess remember, outside the kitchen
· door.
lt was, of course, of the very first
importance that they should not Ье reminded
of the existence of this paper, otherwise they
would naturally destroy it without delay. The
Inspector was aЬout to tell them the import
ance wblch we attached to it when, Ьу the
luckiest chance in the world, I tumЬ\ed down
in а sort of tit and,so changed the conversa
tion."

trace

u

exclaimed.
" 1 could

•

t

see hat you were commiserating
with me over my weakness," snid Ho1mes,
1aughing. " I
sorry to cause you the sym
' pathetic pain which 1 know that you fe1t. We
then went upstairstogether, and havingentered
the room and seen the dressing-iQwn hanging
up Ьehind the door, I contrived Ьу upsetting а
tаЬ\е to engage their attention for the moment
and slipped hack to examine the pockets.
I had hardly got the paper, however, wblch
was, as I had expected, in one of them, when
the two Cunninghams were on me, and wou1d,
I verily believe, have murdered me then and
there but for your prompt and friendly aid
As it is, I fee1 that young man's grip on my
throat now, and the father has twisted dly
wrist round in the elfort to get the paper out
of my hand. They saw that I must know а\1
about it, you see, and the sudden change
from absolute security to complete despair
made them perfectly desperate.
" I had а little ta\k with old Cunningham
afterwards as to the motive of the crime.
Не \VRS tractaЬ\e enough, though his son was
n perfect demon, ready to Ьlow out his own
or anyЬody else's brains if he cou1d ha e got
to his revo1ver. When Cunningham saw that
the case against him was so strong he
1ost а\1 heart, and made а clean Ьreast of
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eYe!'yth!ng. !t В<:еП:1 tЬat 1'\ГJ!Eam !Jad ecretl]
followed his two masten on tЬе Diabt wheD
tbey made tЬeir raid upon Mr. Acton's,

" Alld tЬе note ) " I aked.
SЬerloek Holmes plac:ed the subjoined
p8per Ьefore us :-
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and,

Ьaving

thus got
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them into his
threats of ezposure
them.
to levy Ъlackmail upon
Мister Alec,
however, was а dangerous man to piD.y games
of tЬat sort with. It was а stroke of positive
genius on his put to see in the burg1ary
scare, whicb was convulsing the country side,
an opportunity of plausiЬly getting rid of the
man whom Ье fesred. William was decoyed
up aad shot ; and, had they only got the
whole of the note, and paid а little more
attention to detail in tЬeir atcessories, it is
very possiЬle thlot 11\Jspicion might never Ьаvе
Ьееn aroused."

power, proceeded under
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" lt is very much tЬе sort of thing tЬat I
�" said Ье. " Of c:ourse, we do not
yet know what tЬе relations шау Ьаvе Ьееа
Ьetween Alec Cunninglwn, WШi11111 КirwaD,
and Annie Morrison. ТЬе resu1t llhows that
the trap was sldlfuUy Ьaited. I 11111 111Ue that
you canвot fiUi to Ье delighted with tЬе traces
of Ьeredity вhown in tЬе р'в and in tЬе tвilв
of the (в. Тhе аЬвеnсе of tЬе i.-dots in the
old man'в writiJII is alao 111011t c:Ьaracteriвtic.
Watson, I think our quiet rest in the country
Ьав Ьееn а distinct вuс:севв, and I вЬа11 c:er
tainly retum, much invigorated, to ВаЬr

Street toillonow. "

Tlle Adventu,-es
ХХ.-ТНЕ

of Ske,-!ock Holmes.

ADVENTURE

OF

ТНЕ

CROOKl•:D

MAN.

Bv А. CoNлN DoYLII.

nipt,

summer
а few months
after my mamage, 1 was seated
Ьу my own hearth smoking а
last pipe and nodding ovel' а
novel, for my day's work had
Ьееn an exhausting one. Му
wife had already gone upstairs, and the sound
of the locking of the hall door some time Ьеfore told me that'the servants had also retired.
1 had risen from my seat and was knocking
out the ashes of my pipe, when 1 suddenly
heard the clang of the Ье!L
1 looked at the clock. lt was
а quarter to twelve. Тhis could
not Ье а visitor at so late an hour.
А patient, evidently, and poasiЬ!y
an all-night sitting. With а wry
face I went out into the hall and
opened the door. То my as
tonishment,
it was
Sherlock
Holmes who stood upon my step.
" Ah,
Watson,• said he, " 1
hoped that 1 might not Ье too
late to catch you."
" Му dear fellow, pray соте in."
" You look surprised, and no
wonder 1 Relieved, too, 1 fancy 1
Hum 1 you still smoke the Ar
cadia mixture of your Ьachelor
days, then 1 Тhere's no mistaking
that llufl'y ash upon your coat.
lt's easy to tell that you've Ьееn
accustomed to wear а unifonn,
Watson ; you'll never pass as а
pure-Ьred civilian as !� as you
keep that haЬit of carrytng your
handkerchief in your s1eeve.
Could you put me up to-night ? "
" With pleasure."
" You told me that you had
Ьachelor quarters for one, and I
see that you have no gentleman
visitor at present. Your hat-stand
proclaims as much."

I]E

�· then. Sorry to see that you've had the
Bntish workman in the house. He's а token
_of eviL Not the drains, 1 hope ? "
" Nо, the gas. "
" Ah 1 Не has left two nail-marks from

his Ьооt upon your linoleum just where the
light strikes it. Nо, thank you, 1 had some
supper at Waterloo, but 1'11 smoke а pipe
with you with pleasure."
1 handed him my pouch, and he seated
himself opposite to me, and smoked for some

.. 1 shall Ье delighted if you
will stay.•
" Тhank you. I'Jl fill 8 V8C8.Dt

11 &'LL 11'11.1.
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time in silence. 1 was well aware that
nothing but business of importance could
have Ьrought him to me at such an hour, so
I waited patiently мtil he should come
round to it.
" I see that you are professionally rather
busy just now," said he, glancing very keenly
across at me.
" Уes, l've Ьаd а Ьusy day," 1 answered.
" It may seem very foolish in your eyes," 1
added, " but really 1 don't know how you
deduced it."
Holmes chuckled to blmself.
" 1 Ьаvе the advantsge of knowing уош
ЬaЬits, my dear Watson," said he. " When
your round is а short one you walk, and
when it is а long one you use а hansom. As
1 perceive that уош Ьoots, although used,
are Ьу no means dirty, 1 cannot doubt that
you are at present busy enough to justify the

hansom."

" Excellent 1 " 1 criecl.
" Elementary," said he. " lt is one of those
instances where the reasoner can produce an
elfect wblch seems remarkaЬle to his neigb
Ьour, Ьecause the latter Ьаs missed the one
little point wblcb is the hasis of the deduction.
ТЬе same rnay Ье said, my dear fellow, for
the elfect of some of these little sketches of
yours, wblch is entirely meretricious, depend
ing as it does upon yonr retaining in your
own hands some factors in the proЫem wblch

are never imparted to the reader.

Now,

at

present 1 am in the position of these same
readers, for 1 hold in this hand several
threads of one of the stran� cases wblch
ever perplezed а man's hrain, and yet 1 Iack
the one or two wblch are needful to complete
my theory. But 1'11 have them, Watson, 1'11
have them 1 " Н1а eyes kindled and а s\ight
8ush sprang into his thin cheek& For an
instant the veil had lifted upon his keen, in
tense natnre, Ьut for an instant only. When 1
glanced again his face had resumed that
Red lndian composure wblch had made
so many i-egard blm as а machine rather than
а man.
" ТЬе proЫem presents festnres of in
terest," said he ; " 1 may even say very ex
ceptional festnres of interest. 1 have already
looked into the matter, and Ьаvе come, as I
tblпk, within sight of my solution. lf you
could accompany me in that Iast step, you
might Ье of considerable service to me."
" I should Ье delighted."
" Could you go as far as Aldershot
to-morrow ? "
" 1 have по doubt Jackson would tske my
practice."

" Very good. 1 want to start hy the I I. J O
from Waterloo."
" That would give me time."
" ТЬеn, if you are not too sleepy, 1 will give
you
sketch of what Ьаs happened and of
what remaiпs to Ье done."
"1
sleepy Ьefore you саше.
1 am
quite wakeful now."
" 1 will compress the story as far as may
Ье dопе without omitting anything vital to
the case. lt is conceivable that you may
even have read some account of the matter.
lt is the supposed murder of Colonel Вarclay,
of the Royal Мallows, at Aldershot wЬich 1
am investigating."
" 1 have hesrd nothing of it. •
" lt Ьаs not excited much attention yet,
except locally. ТЬе facts are only two days
old. Brie8y they are these :" ТЬе Royal Мallows is, as you know, one
of the most famous lrish regiments in the
British Army. It did wonders Ьoth in the
Crimes and the Mutiny, and Ьаs since that
time distinguished itself upon every possihle
occasion. lt was commanded up to :Мonday
night Ьу James Вarclay,
gallant veteran,
who started as а full private,
raised to
commissioned rank for bls Ьravery at the
time of the :Мutiny, and so lived to command
the regiment in wblch he had once carried а
musket.
" Colonel Вarclay had married at the time
when he
sergeant, and bls wife, whose
maiden name was :Мiss Naney Devoy,
the daughter of а former colour-aeжgeant in
the same corps. Тhere
therefore, as can
Ье imagined, some little social friction wheп
the young couple for they were still young)
found themselves 1п their new surroundings.
Тhеу appear, however, to have quickly
adapted themselves, and Мrs. Вarclay Ьаs
always, 1 understand, Ьееn as popular with
the ladies of the regiment as her hushand
with his Ьrother officers.
1 rnay add
that she was а woman of great Ьesuty, and
that even now, when she Ьаs Ьееn married
for upwards of thirty years, she ia still of а
striking appearance.
" Colonel Ваrсlау'ь family life appears to
have Ьееn а uniformly happy one. Мajor
:Мurphy, to whom 1 owe most of my facts,
assures me that he Ьаs never hesrd of апу
misunderstanding Ьetween the pair. Оп the
whole, he thinks that Вarcla s devotion to
his wife
greater than his wife's to Вarclay.
Не
acutely uneasy if he were aЬsent
from her for
day. She, on the other
haпd, though devoted and faithful,
less
obtrusively all'et:Uonate.
But they were
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regarded in the regiment as the very model
of а middle-aged couple.
There was
ah&olutely nothing in their mutual relations
to prepare people for the tragedy which was
to follow.
" Colonel Вarclay himself seems to have
had some singular traits in his character.
Не was а dashing, jovial old soldier in his
usual mood, but there were occasions on
which he seemed to show himself capable of
consideraЬ\e violence and vindictiveness.
Тhis side of his nature, however, appears
never to have Ьееn tumed Lowards his wife.
Another fact which had struck Мajor Murphy,
and three out of five of the other ollicers with
whom I conversed, was the
sort of
depression which came upon him at times.
As the Мajor expressed it, the smile hsd
often Ьееn struclt from his mouth, as if Ьу
some invisiЬ\e hand, when he has Ьееn joining
in the gsieties and chall' of the mess tаЬ\е.
For days on end when the mood was on him
he has Ьееn sunk in the deepest gloom.
Тhis and а certsin tinge of superstition were
the only unusual traits in his character which
his brother ollicers had oЬserved. The latter
peculiarity took the form of а d!slike to Ьeing
left alone, especially after dark. Тhis puerile
feature in а nature which was conspicuously
manly had often given rise to comment and
conjecture.
" The first hsttalion of the Royal Мallows
(which is the old 1 1 7th) has heen stationed
at Aldershot for some years.
The married
ollicers live out of Ьarracks, and the Colonel
has during all this time occupied а villa
called IAChi:ne, aЬout hslf а mile from the
North Camp. The house stands in its own
grounds, but the west side of it is not more
than thirty yards from the high road. А
coachman and two maids form the sta« of
seryants.
Тhese, with their master and
mistress, were the so\e occupants of Lachine,
for the Вarclays had no children, nor was it
usua\ for them to hsve resident visitors.
" Now for the events at Lachine Ьetween
nine and ten on the evening of last Monday.
" Mrs. Вarclay was, it appears, а member
of the Roman Catholic Church, and hsd
interested herself very much in the estaЬ\ish
ment of the Guild of St. George, which was
formed in connection with the Watt Street
Chspel for the purpose of supplying the poor
with wt-ofr clothing.
А meeting of the
Guild had Ьееn held thst evening at eight,
and Mrs. Вarclay had hurried over her dinner
in order to he present at it. When leaving
the house, she was heard Ьу the coachmsn
to make some commonplace remark to her

si�lar

husЬand, and to assure him thst she would
Ье Ьасk Ьefore very long. She then called
for Miss Morrison, а young lady who lives in
the next villa, and the two went ofr together
to their meeting. It lasted forty minutes, and
at а quarter past nine Mrs. Barclay returned
home, hsving left Miss Morrison at her door
as she passed.
" There is а room which is used as а
morning-room at Lachine.
Тhis faces the
road and opens Ьу а large glass folding door
on to the \аwn. The lawn is thirty yards
across, and is only divided from the highway
Ьу а low wa\1 with an iron rail ahove it. It
was into this room that Мrs. Вarclay went
upon her return. Тhе blinds were not down,
for the room was seldom used in the evening,
but Mrs. Вarclay herself lit the lamp and then
rang tbe Ье11, asking Jane Stewart, the house
maid, to bring her а cup of tea, which was
quite contrary to her usual hshits.
The
Co\onel hsd been sitting in the dining-room,
but hearing that his wife
retumed, he
joined her in the morning-room. The coach
man saw him cross the hall, and enter it. Н е
was never seen again alive.
" Тhе tea which had heen ordered was
brought up at the end of ten minutes, but
the maid, as she t.pproached the door, was
surprised to hear the voices of her master and
mistress in furious altercation. She knocked
without receiving any answer, and even tumed
the handle, but only to find that the door
was locked upon the inside.
Naturally
enough, she ran down to te\1 the cook,
and the two women with the coachman саше
up into the ha\1 and listened to the dispute
which was stil\ raging. They all agree that
only two voices were to Ье heard, those of
Barclay artd of his wife. Вarclay's remarks
were suЬdued and abrupt, so thst none of
them were audible to the listeners.
Тhе
lady's, on the other hand, were most Ьitter,
and, when she raised her voice, could Ье
plainly heard. ' Уou coward ! ' she repeated
over and over again. ' What can Ье done
now ? What can Ье done now ? Give me
Ьасk my Ше. 1 will never so much as breathe
the same air as you agsin ! You coward !
Those were scraps of her
Уou coward ! '
conversation, ending in а sudden dreadful
cry in the man's voice, with а crash, and а
piercing scream from the woman. Convinced
thst some tragedy had occurred, the coach
man rushed to the door and strove to force
it, while scream after scream issued from
within. Не was unable, however, to make
his way in, and the maids were too distracted
with fear to Ье of any assistance to him. А
,
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naturally the strongest suspicion
rested, was removed to her room,
still in а state of insensibility. Тhе
Colonel's Ьоdу was then placed upon
the sofa, and а careful examination
made of the scene of the tragedy.
" The injury from which the un
fortunate veteran was sull'ering was
found to Ье а tagged cut, some two
inches long, at the Ьасk part of his
head, which had evidently Ьееn
caused Ьу а violent Ьlnw from а
Ыunt weapon. Nor was it ditlicult
to guess what that weapon may have
Ьееn. Upon the fioor, close to the
Ьоdу, was lying а singular club of
hard carved wood with а bone
handle. Тhе Colonel possessed а
varied coUection of weapons brought
from the dill'erent countries i n
which he had fought, and it is con
jectured Ьу the police that this club
was among hia trophies. Тhе ser
vants deny having seen it Ьefore,

but among the nwnerous curiosities

in the house it is possiЬle that it
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sudden thought struck him, however, and he
ran through the hall door and round to the
lawn, upon which the long French windows
open. One side of the window was open,
which I understand was quite usual in the
summer-time, and he passed without ditliculty
into the room. His mistress had ceased to
scream, and was stretched insensiЬle upon а
couch, while with his feet tilted over the side
of an arm-chair, and his head upon the
ground near the comer of the fender, wns
lying the unfortunate soldier, stone dead, i11
а pool of his own Ьlood.
" Naturally the coschman's first thought,
on finding that he could do nothing for his
master, was to open the door. But here an
unexpected and singular ditliculty presented
itself. The key wns not on the inner side of
the door, nor could he find it anywhere in
the room.
Не went out again, therefore,
through the window, and having obtained
the help of а policeman and of а medical
man he retumed. Тhе lady, against whom

may have been overlooked. Nothing
else of importance waa discovered
in the room Ьу the police, save the
inexplicaЬle fact that nei ther upon
:Мrs. Вarclay's person, nor upon
that of the victim, nor in any part
of the room was the missing key to
Ье found. Тhе door had eventually
to Ье opened Ьу а locksmith from
AldershoL
" Тhat was the state of things, Watson,
when upon the Тuesday moming 1, at the
request of Мajor :Мurphy, went down to
Aldershot to supplement the efrorts of the
police. I think you will acknowledge that
the proЬlem waa already one of interest,
but my oЬservations soon made me realize
that it was in truth much more extraordinary
than would at first sight appear.
" Before examining the room I cross
questioned the servants, but only succeeded
in eliciting the facts which 1 have already
stated.
One other detail of interest was
rememЬered Ьу Jane Stewart, the house
maid. You will rememher that on hearing
the sound of the quarrel she descended and
retumed with the other servAnts. On that
first occasion, when she was alone, she says
that the voices of her master and mistress
were sunk so low that she could hear hardly
anything, and judged Ьу their tones, rather
than their words, that they had fallen ouL
On my pressing her, however, sbe remem-
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Ьered that she heard the word ' David '
uttered twice Ьу the lady. Тhе point is of
the utmost importance as guiding us towards
Тhе
the reason of the sudden quarre1
Co1onel's name, you rememЬer, was James.
Тhere was one thing in the case which
had made the deepest impression Ьoth upon
the servants and the police. This was the
contortion of the Co1one1's face. It had set,
according to their account, into the most
dreadfu1 expression of fear and horror which
а human countenance is сараЬ\е of assu81ing.
More than one person fainted at the mere
�ht of him, so terriЬ\e was the eJI'ect. It
was quite certain that he had foreseen his
fate, and that it had caused him the utmost
horror. This, of course, fitted in we\1 enough
with the police theory, if the Co1onel could
have seen his wife making а murderous attack
upon him. N or was the fact of the wouпd
being оп the Ьасk of his head а fata1 objection
to this, as he might Ьаvе turпed to avoid
the b1ow. No information cou1d Ье got
from the 1ady herself, who was temporari1y
inssne from an acute attack of brain fever.
" From the police I \eamed that Miss
Morrison, \Vho, you rem\!IDЬer, went out that
evening with Mrs. Вarclay, denied having any
know1edge of what it was which had caused
the i11-humour in which her companion had
retumed.
" Нaviпg gathered these facts, Watsoп, l
smoked severa1 pipes over them, trying to
separate those which were crucial from others
which were mere1y incidentaL There cou1d
Ье no question that the most distinctive and
"
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suggestive point in the case was the singular
disappearance of the door key. А most
carefu\ search had failed to discover it in the
room. Therefore, it must have Ьееп taken
from it. But пeither the Coloпel поr the
Co1onel's wife cou1d have taken it. Тhat was
perfectly clear. Тherefore а third person must
Jmve entered the room. And that third persoп
cou1d оп1у have соте in through the window.
It seemed to me that а carefu1 examination
of the room and the lawп might possiЬ\y
reveal some traces of this mysterinu• in
dividual. You know my methods, Watson.
Тhere was поt опе of them which I did not
apply to the iпquiry. Апd it ended Ьу my
discovering traces, Ьut '"erY diJFerent ones
from those which I had expected. Тhere
had Ьееn а man in the room, and he had
crossed the lawu coming from the road. I
was аЬ1е to obtain five very clear impressioм
of his footmarks-oпe on the roadway itself,
at the point where he had climЬed the 1ow
wall, two оп the lawn, апd two very faiпt
опеа upon the stained Ьoards near the window
where he had entered. Не had apparently
rushed across the lawn, for his toe marks
were much deeper thaп his heels.
But it
was поt the man who surprised me. It was
his companion."
" His companioп 1 "
Ho1mea pulled а large sheet of tissue
paper out of his pocket and carefully uп
fo1ded it uроп his knee.
" What do you make of that ? • he asked.
Тhе paper was covered with tracings of
the footmarks of some smaU animaL It
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had five well-marked footpads, an indication
of long nai1s, and the whole print might Ье
nearly as Jarge as а dessert spoon.
" It'• а dog," wd I.
" Did ever you hear of а dog running up
а curtain ? I found distinct traces that this
creature had done so."
" А monkey, then ? "
" But it is not the print of а monkey."
" What can it Ье, then ? "
" Neither dog, nor cat, nor monkey, nor any
creature that we are familiar with. 1 have
tried to reconstruct it from the measurements.
Here are four prints where the Ьeast has
Ьееn standing motionless. Уou see that it
is no less than fifteen inches from fore foot
to hind. Add to that the length of neck and
head, and you get а creature not much less
than two feet long-proЬaЬ!y more if there
is any tail. But now oЬserve this other
measurement. The animsl has Ьееn moving,
and we have the length of its stride. In each
case it is only aЬout three inches. You have
an indication, you see, of а long Ьоdу with
very short legs attached to it. It has not
Ьееn considerate enough to lesve any of its
hair Ьeblnd it. But its general shape must
Ье what I have indicated, and it can run up
а curtain and is carnivorous."
" How do you deduce that ? "
" Вecause it ran up the curtain. А canary's
cage was hanging in the window, and its aim
seems to have Ьееn to get at the Ьird."
" Then what was the Ьeast ? "
" Ah, if I could give it а nате it might go
а long way towards solving the case. On the
whole it was рrоЬаЬ!у some creature of the
wessel and stoat triЬe-and yet it is Jarger
than any of these that I have seen."
" But what had it to do with tЬе crime ? "
" Тhat also is stiU oЬ&cure. But we have
lesmed а good deal, you perceive. We lшow
that а таn stood in the road looking at the
quarrel Ьetween the Вarclays- the Ыinds
were up and the room lighted. We lшow
also that he ran across the lawn, entered the
room, accompanied Ьу а strange animal, and
that he either struck the Colone� or, as is
equally possiЬle, that the Colonel fell down
from sheer fright at tЬе sight of him, and
cut his hesd on tЬе comer of tЬе Cender.
Finally, we have the curious fact that tЬе
intruder carried away the key with him when
he left."
" Your discoveries seem to have left the
Ьusiness more oЬscure than lt was Ьefore,"
вaid I.
" Quite so. Тhеу undoubtedly showed
that the a8ilir was much deeper than was at

1\rst conjectured. I thought the matter over,
and I came to the conclusion that I must
approach the case from another aspect. But
really, Watson, I am keeping you up, and
I might just as well tell you all this on our
way to Aldershot to-morrow."
" Тhank you, you've gone rather too far
to stop."
"It wasquite certain that when Mrs. Barclay
left the house at half-past seven she was ongood
terms with her husband. She was never, as
I think 1 have said, ostentatiously afl'ection
ate, Ьut she was heard Ьу the coachman chat
ting with the Colonel in а friendly fashion.
Now, it was equally certain thst immediately
on her return she had gone to the room in
which she was least likely to see her husЬand,
had fiown to tea, as an agitated woman will,
and, finally, on bls coming in to her, hsd
broken into violent recriminations. There
fore, something had occurred between seven
thirty and nine o'clock wblch had completely
altered her feelings towatds him. But Miss
Morrison hsd Ьееn with her during the whole
of thst hour and а half. lt was absolutely
certain, therefore in S(lite of her denial, that
she must know somethшg of the matter.
"М у first con jecture was thst possibly there
had Ьееn some passsges between this young
lady and the old soldier, which the former
had now confessed to the wife. Тhat would
account for the angry return and aJso for the
girl's denial thst anytblng had occ urred. Nor
would it Ье entirely incompati ble with most
of the wotds overheard. Вut thиe was the
reference to David, and there was the known
affection of the Colonel for his wife to weigh
against it, to say nothing of the tragic intrusion
of this other man, which might of course Ье
entirely disconnected with what had gone
Ьefore. It was not easy to pick one's steps,
but on the whole I was in clined to dismiss
the idea thst there had Ьееn anytblng Ьetween
the Colonel and Мiss М orrison, Ьut more
than ever convinced that the young lady
held the clue as to what it was wblch had
tumed Mrs. Вarclay to hatred of her hus
Ьand. I took the obvious course therefore
of calling upon Miss Morrison, of explaining
to her thst I was perfectly certain that she
held the facts in her possession, and of
assuring her that her friend, Mrs. Вarclay,
might find herself in the dock upon а capital
clwge unless the matter were cleared up.
" Miss Morrison is а little, etheresl slip of а
gir� with timid eyes and Ьlonde hair, but I
found her Ьу no means wanting in shrewd
ness and common sense. She sat thinking
for some time after I had spoken, and then
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turning to me with а Ьrisk air of resolution,
she broke into а remarkaЬie statement, which
1 will condense for your benefit.
" ' 1 promised my friend that 1 would say
nothing of the matter, and а promise is а
promise,' said she.
' But if 1 can really
help her when so serious а charge is made
against her, and when her own mouth, poor
darling, is closed Ьу illness, then 1 think 1
am aЬsolved from my promise. 1 will tell
you exactly what happened upon Monday
evening.
" ' We were retuming from the Watt Street
Mission, aЬout а quarter to nine o'clock.
On our way we had to pass through Hudson
Street, which is а very quiet thoroughfare.
There is only one lamp in it upon the left
hand side, and as we approached this lamp
1 saw а man coming towards us with his hack
very Ьent, and something like в Ьох slung
over one of his shoulders. Не appeared to
Ье deformed, for he carried his Ьеаd low,
and walked with his knees Ьent. We were
passin� him when he raised his face to look
at us 1n the circle of light thrown Ьу tЬе
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lnmp, and as he did so he stopped and
screamed out in а dreadful voice, " Му
God, it's Nancy 1 • Mrs. Barclay turned as
white as death, and would have fallen dciwn
had the dreadful-looking creature not caught
ltold of her.
1 was going to са11 for the
police, but she, to ту surprise, spoke quite
civilly to the fellow.
" ' 1 thought you had Ьееn dead this thirty
yenrs, Henry,' said she, in а shaking voice.
" ' So 1 have,' said he, and it was awful to
hear the tones that he said it in. Не had а
very dark, fearsome face, and а gleam in his
eyes that comes Ьасk to me in my dreams.
His hair and whiskers were shot with grey,
and his face was all crinkled and puckered
like а withered apple.
" ' J ust walk on а little way, dear,' said Mrs.
Barclay. ' 1 want to Ьаvе а word with this
man.
There is nothing to Ье afraid of.'
She tried to speak Ьoldly, but she
still
deadly pnle, and could hardly get her words
out for the trembling of her lips.
" ' I did as she asked me, and they talked
together for а few minutes. Then she came
down the street with her
eyes blazing, and I saw the
crippled wretch standing Ьу
the lamp-post and shaking
his clenched fists in tЬе air,
as if he were mad with
rage. She never said а word
until we were at the door
here, when she took me Ьу
the hand and Ьegged me to
tell no one what had hap
pened.
' It is an old ac
quaintance of mine who has
come down in the world,'
said she. When I promised
her that I would say noth
ing she kissed me, and I
have never seen her since.
I have told you now tЬе
whole truth, and if I with
held it from the police it is
because I did not realize
then the danger in which
ту dear friend stood. I
know that it can only Ье to
her advantage that every
thing should Ье known.'
" There was her state
ment, \Vatson, and to me,
as
you can imagine, i t
w as like а light on а dark
night.
Everything which
had Ьееn disconnected Ьe
fore Ьegan at once to as-
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sume its true place, and 1 had а shadowy
presentment of the whole sequence of events.
Му next step oЬviously was to find the таn
who had produced such а remarkable
impression upon Mrs. Вarclay. If he were
still in Aldershot it should not Ье а ve:ry diffi
cult matter. There are not such а ve:ry great
numЬer of civilians, and а deformed таn
was sure to have attracted attention. 1 spent
а day in the search, and Ьу evening-this
ve:ry evening, Watson-1 had run him down.
The man's nаше is Henry Wood, and he
lives in lodgings in this same street in which
the ladies met him. Не has only Ьееn five
days in the place. ln the character of а
registration agent 1 had а most interesting
gossip wich his Jandlady. The man is Ьу
tnlde а conjurer and perfonner, going round
the canteens after nightfall, and giving а
little ent.:rtaimnent at each. Не carries
some creaщre aЬout with him in that Ьох,
aЬout which the Jandlady seemed to Ье in
consideraЫe trepidation, for she had never
seen an a.limal like it. Не uses it in some
of his tricks, according to her account. So
much the woman was able to tell me, and
also that it was а wonder the таn lived,
seeing how twisted he was, and that
he spoke in а strange tongue some
times, and that for the Jast two mghts
she had heard him groaning and weepiDg in
his Ьedroom. Не was all right as far as
money went, Ьut in his cleposit he had given
her what looked like а Ьаd florin. She
showed it to me, Watson, and it was an
lndian rupee.
" So now, my dear feUow, you see exactly
how we stand and why it is I want you. It
is perfectly plain that after the Jadies part.ed
from this таn he followed them at а distance,
that he saw the quarrel Ьetween husЬand and
wife through the window, that he rushed in,
and that tlie creature which he carried in his
Ьох got loose. That is all very certaiu. But
he is the only person in this world who can
tell us exauly what happened in that room.•
" And you intend to ask him ? "
" Most certainly-Ьut in the presence of
а witness. u
" And I am the witness ? "
" If you will Ье so good. If he can c1ear
the matter up, well and good. If he refuses,
we have no alternative Ьut to apply for а
warrant. "
" But how do you know he will Ье there
when we retum ? •
" Уou may Ье sure that I took some
precautions. I have one of my Baker Street
Ьоуs mounting guard over him who wou1d

stick to him like а Ьurr, go where he might.
We shall find him in Hudson Street to
morrow, Watson ; and meanwhile I should Ье
the criminal myself if I kept you out of
Ьеd any longer."
.
It was midday when we found ounelves at
the scene of the tragedy, and, under my com
pamon's guidance, we made our way at once
to Hudson Street. In spite of his capacity
for concealing his emotions I could easily
see that Holmes was in а stste of suppressed
excitement, while I was myself tingling with
that half-sporting, half-intellectual plessure
which I invariaЫy experienced when I as
sociated myself with him in his investi
gations.
" Тhis js the street, n said he, as he tumed
into а short thoroughfare lined with plain
two-storied Ьrick Jiouses-" Ah 1 here is
Simpson to report.•
" He's in all right, :Мr. Holmes," cried а
small street АrаЬ, runni� up to us.
" Good, Simpson 1 " wd Hnlmes, patting
him on the head. "Come along, Watson.
This is the house." Не sent in his card
with а message that he Ьаd come on im
portant business, and а moment Jater we
were face to face with the таn whom we had
come to see. In spite of the wann weather
he was crouching over а fire, snd the little
room was like an oven. The таn sat all
twisted and huddled in his chair in а way
which gave an indescriЬaЬle impression of
deformity, but the face which he tumed
towards us, though worn and swarthy, must
at some time have Ьееn remarbble for its
Ьeauty. Не looked suspiciously at us now
out of yellow..Ьot bilious eyes, and, without
speaking or rising, he waved towards two
chairs.
" :Мr. Henry Wood, 1ate of Inclia, I
Ьe1ieve ? " said Holmes, afliLЬly. " I've come
over this little matter of Colonel Вarclay's
desth. "
" What shou1d I know aЬout that ? •
" That's what I wanted to ascertaiu. You
know, I suppose, that unless the matter is
c1eared up, :Мrs. Вarclay, who is an old friend
of yourв, will in all proЬaЬility Ье tried for
murder ? "
The таn gave а violent start.
" I don't know who you are," he cried,
" nor how you come to know what you do
know ; Ьut will you swear that this is true
that you tell me ? •
" Why, they are only waiting for her to
come to her senses to arrest her. •
.. :Му God 1 Are you in the po1ice your
self ? u
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" No.''
" What business is it of yours, then ? "
" It's every man's business to see justice
done."
" Уou can take my word that she is
innocent."
·' Then you are guilty ? "
· ' No, I am not."
" Who killed Colonel James Ваrс\ау,
then ? "
" 1t was а just Providence that killed him.
But, mind you this, that if I had knocked his
brains out, as it was in my heart to do, he
would have had no more than his due from
my hands. If his own guilty conscience had
not struck him down, it is likely enough thst
I might have had his Ьlood upon my souL
Уou want me to tell the story. Well, I don't
know why I shouldn't, for there's no cause
for 1ne to Ье ashamed of it.
" It was in this way, sir. You see me now
with my Ьасk like а camel and my ribs all
awry, but there was а time when Corporal
Henry Wood was the smartest man in the
1 1 7th Foot. We were in India then, in can
tonments, at а place we'll call Bhurtee.
Вarclay, who died the other day, was sergeant
in the same сотраnу as myself, and the belle
of the regiment-4tye, and the finest girl that
ever had the breath of life Ьetween her lips
was Nancy Devoy, the daughter of the
colour-sergeant. There were two men who

loved her, and one whom she loved ; and
)'011'11 smile when you look at this poor thing
huddled before the fire, and hear me say that
it was for my good looks that she loved me.
" Well, though I had her heart, her father
was set upon her marrying Barclay.
I was а
harum-scarum, reckless lad, and he had had
an education, and was already marked for the
sword belt. But the girl held true to me,
and it seemed thst I would have had her,
when the Mutiny broke out, and all Hell was
loose in the country.
" We were shut up in Bhurtee, the regi
ment of us with half а Ьattery of artillery, а
сотраnу of Sikhs, and а lot of civilians and
women-folk. There were ten thousand reЬels
round us, and they were as keen as а set of
terriers round а rat-cage. AЬout the second
week of it our water gave out, and it was а
question whether we could communicate with
General Neill's column, which was moving
up country.
It was our orly chanoe, for we
could not hope to fight our way out with
all the women and children, so I volun
teered to go out and warn
General
Neill of our danger. Му offer was accepted,
and I talked it over with Sergeant Вarclay,
who was supposed to know the ground
Ьetter thsn any other man, and who drew
up а route Ьу which I might get through
the reЬel lines. At ten o'clock the 11ame
night I started off upon my journey. Тhere
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were а thousand
lives to save, Ьut
it was of only one
that 1 was think

ingwhenl dropped

over the wall that
night.
" Му way ran
down а dried-up
watereourse which
we hoped would
screen me from
the enemy's sen
tries, but as 1
aept round the
corner of it 1
waJked right iato
six of them, who
were crouching
down ia the dark
waiting for me.
ln an instant 1
was stunned with
а blow, and Ьound
hand and foot.
But the real blow
was to my heart
and not to my
head, for as 1 came to and listened to as rather that Nancy and my old pals should
�uch as 1 could understand of their talk, 1 think of Нarry Wood as baving died with а
heard enongh to teU me that my comrade, straight J?ack, than see him living and
the very man who had arranged the way that crawling with а stick like а chimpanzee.
I .was to take, had Ьetrayed me Ьу means of ТЬеу never doubted that I wss dead, and I
meant that they never should I heard that
а native servant iato the hands of the enemy.
" Well, there's no need for me to dwe11 on Вarelay had married Nancy, and that he was
that part of it. You know now what James rising rapidly in the regiment, Ьut even that
Ваrс\ау was capable о! Bhureee was relie\·ed did not make me speak.
" But when one gets old, one has а longing
Ьу Neill next day, but the reЬels took me
away with them ia their r�treat, and it was for home. For years I've been dreaming of
many а long year Ьefore ever 1 saw а white the bright green fields and the hedges of
face again. I was tortured, and tried to get England At last I determined to see them
away, and was captured and tortured again. Ьefore I died. I saved enough to bring me
You can see for yourselves the state in which acroas, and then 1 came here where the
1 was lel\. Some of them that fled into soldiers are, for I know their ways, and how
Nepanl took me with them, and then after to amuse them, and so earn enough to keep
wards I was up past Darjeeling. ТЬе hiU me.''
" Your narrative is moat interesting." said
folk up there murdered the reЬels who ' had
me, and I Ьесаmе their slave for а time Sherlock Holmes. " I have already heard
until I escaped, Ьut instead of going south of your meeting with Mrs. Вarclay and your
1 had to go north, until I found myself mutual recognition. You then, as I under
among the Afghans. Тhere 1 wandered stand, followed her bome and saw through
aЬout for many а year, and at last came Ьасk the window an altercation Ьetween her
to the Punjab, wbere 1 lived moatly among husЬand and ber, in which she doubtless cast
the natives, and picked up а living Ьу the his conduct to you in his teetb. Your own
conj� tricks that I had leamed. What feelings overcame you and you ran across the
use was 1t for me, а wretcbed cripple, to go lawn and broke in upon them."
" I did, sir, and at the sight of me Ье
Ьасk to England, or to make myself known
to my old comrades ? Even my wish for looked as I have never seen а man look
rev&!ge would not make me do that. I had Ьefore, and over he went with his bead on
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the fender. But he was dead Ьefore he fe\L I
this scandal ngainst а dead man, foully as he
read death on his face as p\ain as I сап read
has ncted. У ou have, at least, the satisfac
that text over the fire. The Ьаrе sight of me
tion of knowing that for thirty years of his
life his conscience hitterly reproached him for
was like а bullet tbrough his guilty heart."
" And then ? "
this wicked deed. Ah, there goes Maj or
" Then Nan<.-y fainted, and I caught up the
:М urphy on the other side of the street.
key of the door from her hand, intending to
Good-bye, Wood ; I want to Jeam if any
unlock it and get help. But as I was doing
thing has happened since yesterday."
it it seemed to me Ьetter to Jeave it alone
We were in time to overtake the :Мajor
and get away, for the thing migbt \ook black
Ьefore he reached the comer.
against me, and any way my secret would Ье
" Ah, Holmes, " he said, " I suppose
out i f I w e r e
you have heard
taken.
I n my
that a l \
this
haste I thrust the
fuss has сот е to
key
into my
nothing ? "
pocke t, and drop
" What, then?"
p e d my s t i c k
" Тhе inquest
while I was chas
is just over. Тhе
ing Teddy, who
medical evidence
had run up the
showed
conclu
curtain. When I
sively that death
got him into his
was due to apo
Ьох, from which
plexy. Уо� see,
he had slipped,
1t was qwte а
I was ofl" as fast
simple case after
as I could run."
a!L"
"Who'sTeddy?"
" Oh, remark
asked Holmes.
aЬly wperficial,"
Тheman leaned
said Holmes, smil
over and pulled
ing.
" Come,
up the front of а
Watson, I don't
kind of hutch in
think we sha1l Ье
wanted in Alder
the corner. In an
instant out there
shot any more."
slipped а Ьeauti
" Тh.ereJs one
ful reddish-Ьrown
thing," said I, as
creature, thin and
we walked down
lithe, with
the
to the station, " if
legs of а stoat, а
the husband's
nат
е was James,
long thin nose,
and а pair of the
a n d t h e other
finestredeyes that
was Hemy, what
11 1Т
ever I saw in an
was this talk
WAI QUIТ8 А lllill rLS c.u& ArТSa лu..•
animal's head.
aЬout David ? "
" It's а mongoose 1 " I cried.
" That one word, my dear Watson, should
" We\1, some call them that, and some call
have told me the whole story had I Ьееn the
them ichneumon,• said the man. " Snake ideal reasoner which you are so fond of
catcher is what I call them, and Teddy is
depicti ng. It was evidently а term of re
amazing quick on cobras. I have one here proach.",
without the fangs, and Teddy catches it every
" Of reproach ? "
night to p\ease the folk in the canteen. Any
" Уes, David strayed а little occasionally,
other point, sir ? "
you know, and on one occasion in the same
" We\1, we may have to apply to you �n
direction as Sergeant James Вarclay. You
if :Мrs. Barc\ay should prove to Ье in senous rememЬer the small afl"air of Uriah and
trouЬle."
Вat!JsheЬa. :Му Biblical knowledge is а trifle
" In that case, of course, I'd come forward."
rusty, I fear, but you wi1l find the story in
" But if not, there is no oЬject in raking up
the first or second of SamueL"
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g!ancing over the вomewhat
incoherent series of mem.oirs
wilh which 1 have endeavoured
to Шustrate а few of the mental peculiarities of my friend,
��:!:f§!il Mr. Sherloclt Holmes, 1 Ьаvе
Ьееn struck Ьу the difficulty which 1 Ьаvе
experienced in picking out examples which
sha\1 in every way answer my purpose. For
i n those cases in which Holmes Ьаs performed some itJuN/e{otW of analytica\ reaSC>ning, and has dem.onstrated the va\ue of
ltis peculiar methods of investiption: the
fncts themselves have olten Ьееn во slight or
во commonp!ace that 1 could not fee\ justified i:t laying them Ьefore the public. On the
other hand, it has frequently Ьappened tЬat
he hns Ьееn concemed iц воmе �
where the facts Ьаvе Ьееn of the most remarkable and dramatic character, Ьut where
the shnre which he has himself taken in
determining their causes has Ьееn less pronounced than 1, as hi s Ьiographer, could
wish. The sma\1 matter whii:h 1 Ьаvе
chronicled under the heading of " А Study
in Scar\et," nnd that other later one connected
with the loss of the Ghria S&ott, may serve
as exnmples of this Scylla and ClwyЬdis
which are for ever threatening his historian.
lt пщу Ье that, in the Ьusiness of which 1 am
now about to write, the part which my friend
played is not sufliclently accentuated ; and
yet the who\e train of circumstances is so
remarknЬ\e that 1 cannot bring myself to
omit it entirely from tltis series.
1 cannot Ье sure of the exact date, for
sorne of my memoranda upon the matter
have been mislaid, but it must have Ьееn
towards the end of the first year during which
Holmes and 1 shared chamЬers in Вaker
Street. lt was boisterous OctoЬer weatber,
nnd we hnd both remained indoors all day, 1
becsuse 1 feared witlt my shaken healtlt to
face tbe keen autumn wind, wbile he was
deep in SC>me of tltose abstruse chemical
' investigations which absorЬed him utterly as
Jong ns h e was engaged upon tltem. TC>wards

evening, however, the Ьrealdng of а test-tuЬe
Ьrought his � to а premature ending,

and Ъе sprang up tiom his chair with an
exclamation of impatience and а clouded
brow.

" А da)"s work ruined, Watsoa," asid he,
striding acrosa to the window. " На 1 the
stars are out and the wind has fallen. What
do you say to а ramble thro� London ? "
I wu weary ol our little •tting-room, and

gladly acquiesced, mWIIing myself nose-high
against the keen aight air. For three hours
we stroUed aЬout together, watching the
ever-changing kaleidoscope of life as it еЬЬs
and llows throщr\1 Fleet Street and the Strand.
Holmes had iЬaken oJI' his tempcmiD' Ш·
humour, and his characteristic talk, w'ith its
keen oЬsermюe of detail and subtle power
of inference, held me amused and enthralled.
lt was ten o'cloclt Ьefore we reached Вaker
Street again. А Ьrougham was waiting at our
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door.
" Hum

1 А doctor's-general practitioner,
1 P'en:eive, " said Holmes. " Not Ьее n long
in practice, or Ьаd much to do. Come
to consult us, 1 fancy 1
Lucky we came
Ьасk 1 "
1 was sufliciently conversant with Holmes's
methods to Ье аЬ\е to foUow his reasoning,
and to see that the nature and state of the
various medica\ instruments in the wicker
Ьasket which hung in the lamp-light inside

the brougham Ьаd given him the data for
his swift deduction. Тhе light in our window
аЬоvе showed that this late visit was indeed
intended for us. Witlt some curiosity as to
whnt could have sent а brotlter medico to us
at such an hour, 1 followed Holmes into our
sanctum.
А pale, taper-faced man with sandy whiskers
rose up from а chair Ьу the fire as we
entered. His age may not have Ьееn more
than three or four and tltirty, Ьut his Ьaggard
expression and unhealtlty hue told of а life
which Ьаd sapped his strength and robЬed
him of his youth. His manner was nervous
and shy, like that of а sensitive gentlemaa,
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account of its sale. Уou are
yourself, 1 ptesume, а medical
таn ? "
" А retired Army surgeon "
" Му own ЬоЬЬу has always
Ьееn nervous disease. 1 should
wish to make it an aЬaolute
specialty, but, of course, а man
rnust take what he can get at
first. Тhis, Ьowever, is Ьeside
the question, Mr. Sherlock
Holmes, and 1 quite appre
ciate how va\uaЬ\e your time
io;. The fact is that а very
singulsr train of events has
occ\lпed recently at my house
in Brook Street, and to-night
t hey came to such а head that
1 felt it was quite impossiЬ\e
for me to wait another hour
before asking for your advice
and assistance. "
Sherlock Holmes sat down
and lit his pipe. " Уou are
very welcome to Ьoth," said
he.
Pray \et me have а
detailed account of what the
c ircumstances are which have
disturЬed you •
" One or two of them are
so trivial,• said Dr. Trevelyan,
that reaDy 1 am almost
ashamed to mention them.
Бut the matter is so inex
pПicaЬ\e, and the recent turn
which it has taken is so
e\aЬorate, that 1 sha\1 \ау it all Ьefore you,
and you sha\1 judge what is essential and
what is not.
" 1 am compelled, to Ьegin witЬ, to say
something of my own college career. 1 am
а London Uniw rsity таn, you know, and 1
am sure you wi\1 not think that 1 am
unduly singing my own praises if 1 say that
my student career was considered Ьу my
professors to Ье а very promising one. After
1 had graduated 1 continued to devote my
self to research, occupying а minor position
in King's Colle!:e Hospital, and 1 was for
tunate enough to excite consideraЬ\e interest
Ьу my research into the pathology of cata
\e�, and finally to win the Bruce Pinkerton
pnze and medal Ьу tbe monograph on
nervous lesions to which ypur friend h&s
just alluded. I should not go too far if 1
were to say that there was а general impres
sion at that time that а distinguished career
\ау Ьefore me.
" But the one great stumbUng-Ьiock \ау in
.

"

.

"
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and the thin white hand which he laid on the
mante\piece as he rose was that of an artist
rather than of а surgeon. Нis dress ws,s
quiet and somЬre, а black frock-coat, dark
trousers, and а toucb of colour aЬout his
necktie.
" Good evening, Doctor," said Holmes,
cheerily ; " 1 am g\ad to see that you have
only Ьееn waiting а very few minutes."
" You spoke to my coachman, then ? "
" No, it was the candle on tbe side-taЬie
that to\d me. Pray resume your seat and let
ntc know how 1 can serve you."
" Му name is Doctor Percy Trevelyan,"
said our visitor, " and I live at 403, Brook
Street."
" Are you not the author of а monograph
upon obscure nervous \esions ? 1 asked.
His p:1le cheeks flushed with pleasure at
hearing that his work was known to me.
" I so se\dom hear of the work that 1
tltought it \VIIS quite dead," said he. " Му
puЬ\ishers give me а most discouraging
"
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capital. As you will readily
understand, а specialist who aims high is
compelled to start in one of а dozen streets
in the Cavendish Square quarter, all of which
entail enormous rents and fum ishing ex
penses. Besides this preliminary outlay, he
must Ьt. prepared to keep himself for some
years, and to hire а presentaЫe carriage and
horse. То do this was quite Ьeyond my
power, and I could only hope that Ьу
economy I might in ten years' time save
enough to еnаЫе me to put up my plate.
Suddenly, however, an u nexpected incident
opened up quite а n ew prospect to me.
.. Тhis was а visit from 11 gentleman or the
name of Blessington, who was а complete
stranger to me. Не came up into my room
one mom i ng, and plunged into businesa in
my want of

an instant.
" 1 You are the same Percy Trevelya n who
has had so distinguished 11 career and won а
I Ьowed.
grea� prize lately ? ' said he.
" • Answer me frank l y ,' he continued, • for
you will find it to your interest to do so.
You have all the cleverness which makes а
successful man. Have you the tact ? '
1 1 I could not help smiling at the abrupt·
ness of the question.
11 1
I trust that I have my share,' I said.
11 1
Any Ьаd hablts ? Not drawn towards

and run the whole place. All you have to
do is j ust to wear out your chair in the
consulting-room. 1'11 let you have pocket·
money and everything. Тhen you hand ovet
to me three-quarters or what you eam and
you keep tЬе other quarter for yourself.'
11
Тhis was the strange proposal, Mr.
Holmes, with which the man Blessington
approached me. I won't weary you with the
account of how we Ьargained and negotiated.
lt ended in my moving into tЬе house next
Lady Day and starting in practice on very
much the same conditions as he had sug
gested. Не came himself to live with me in
Нis
the character or а resident patient.
heart was weak, it appears, and he needed
constant medical supervision. Не turned
the two Ьest rootns on the first floor into а
Не
sitting-room and Ьedroom for himself,
was а man or singular hablts, ahunning сот
раnу and very seldom going out. Hii life
was irregular, but in one respect he was regu
larity itself. Every evening at the same hour
he walked into the consulting-room, ex
amined the Ьooks, put down five and three
pence for every guinea that 1 had earned,
and carried the rest off to the strong Ьох i n
his own room.

drink, eh ? '
11 1

Really, sir !' I cried.
1 Quite right 1 Tha t's all
right ! B ut I was Ьound to
ask. With а\1 these qualities
why are you not in practice ? '
11
I shrugged my shoulders.
11 1
Come, come ! ' said he,
in his bustling way. 1 lt's the
old story. More in your brains
than in your pocket, eh ? What
would you say if 1 were to
start you in Brook Street ? '
" 1 stared at him in astonish
ment.
" • Oh, it's for my sake, n ot
for yours, ' he cried. 1 1'11 Ье
perfectly fiank with you, and
if it suits you it wi\1 suit me
very we\1. I have а few thou
sands to invest, d'ye see, and 1
think 1'11 sink thcm in you.'
1' 1
But why ? ' 1 gasped.
110 Well, it's just like any
other speculation, and safer
than most.'
11 1
What am 1 to do, then ? '
'" 1'11 te\1 you. 1'11 take the
house, fiuDiah it, р&)' the maids,
11

�у
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" ' А Russian noЬ\eman who is now reai
" I may say with confidence that he never
dent in England,' it runs, ' wou\d Ье glad
h:ld occasion to regret his speculation. From
to avai\ himself of the professiona\ assistanee
the first it was а success. А few good cases
of Dr. Percy Trevelyan. Не has Ьееn for
:md the reputation which I had won in the
some years а victim to cataleptic attacks, on
hospital brought me rapidly to the front, and
during the last few years I have made him а
which, as is we\1 known, Dr. Trevelyan is an
authority. Не proposes to cal\ at aЬout 1
rich man.
quarter-past six to-morrow evening, if Dr. Tre
" So much, :Мr. Holmes, for my past
history and for my relations With Mr. Bless
ve\yan will makE' it convenient to Ье at home.'
ington. It only remains for me now to te\1
" Тhis letter interested me deeply, because
the chief difficu lty in the study of catalepay
you what has occurred to bring me here
is the rareness of the disease. You may
to-night.
believe, then, that I waa in my consulting·
" Some weeks ago :Мr. Blessington came
room when, at the appointed hour, the page
down to me in, as it seemed to me, а state
of consideraЬ\e agitation. Не spoke of some showed in the patient.
" Не was an elderly man, thin, demure',
burglary which, he said, had Ьееn committed
in the West-end, and he appeared, I re
and commonplace-by no means the con
memЬer, to Ье quite unnecessarily excited
ception one forms of а Russian noЬ\eman.
aЬout it, declaring that а day should not pass
I was much more struck Ьу the appearanco or
before we sЬould add stronger Ьo\ts to our
bls companion. This was а ta\1 young maJТ,
windows and doors. For а week he continued
surprisingly handsome, with а dark; fierce
face, and the limbs and chest of а Hercules.
to Ье in quite а peculiar state of rest
lessness, peering continually out of the
Не had his har.d under the other's arm as
windows, and ceasing to take the short
they entered, and helped him to а chair with
wa\k which had
usual\y been
the prelude to
his dinner.
From his man
n�r it struck me
that he was in
mortal dread of
something or
someЬody, but
when I q u e s
t i o n e d h i n1
upon the point
he Ьесаmе so
oll'ensive that I
was compel\ed
to d r o p t h e
subject. Gradu
a l \ y as t i m e
passed his fears
appeared to die
away, and he
had renewed
b i s fo r m e r
baЬits, •vhen а
frcsh event re
duced him to
the pitiaЬ\estate
of p ro s t r a t i o n
i n w h i c h he
• • H&LFSD ИIJI ТО Л CHAia.'
now lies.
" What hap
pened waa this.
Two days ago I received
а tendemess which one would hardly have
the letter wblch I now read to you. Neither
expected from hiъ appearance.
address nor date is attached to it.
" ' Уou will exC'Use my coming in, Doctor,'
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вaid he to me, speaking English with а slight
lisp. ' This is my father, and his health is а
matter of the most overwhelming importance
to me.'
" 1 wвs touched Ьу this filial anxiety.
' Уou would, perhaps, care to remain during
th� consultation,' said I.
" • Not for the world,' he cried, with а
gesture of horror. ' lt is more painful to me
than 1 can express. If 1 were to see my
father in one of those dreadful seizures, 1 am
convinced that 1 should never sumve it.
:М:у own nervoua вystem is an exceptionally
seositive one. With your permission 1 will
zem:Un in the waiting-room while you go into
my father's case.'
" То this, of course, 1 assented, and the
young man withdrew. The patient and I
then plunged into а discussion of his case,
of wblch I took exhaustive notes. Не wвs
not remarkable for intelligence, and his
answezs were freQuently oЬscure, wblch I
attributed to his fimited acquaintance with
our Janкuage. Suddeuly, however; as I sat
writiug he Ceased to give any auswer at all to
my inquiries, and ou my tuming towards him
I was shocked to see that he was sitting Ьolt
upright in his chair1 staring at me with а
per!ectly Ь1ank and rigid face. Не was again
ш the grip of his mysterious malady.
" :М:у &rst feeling, аа 1 have just said, was
one of pity and horror. :М:у second, 1 feвr,
wвs Jather one of professional satisfaction.
1 made notes of ВIJ' patient'a mol ... and
temperature, teated the rigidity of ьr;-;�es,

and ewnined his reflexea. Тhere was DO·
thing markedly aЬnormal in any of theae
conciitions, which harmonized with my former
experiencea. 1 had oЬtained good resulta in
auch с:аа. Ьу ' the inhalation of nitrite of
amyl, and the preaent seemed an admirable
opportunity of teating ita virtues. Тhе Ьottle
was downstain in my lahoratory, во, leaving
my JIRtient seated in his ehair, 1 ran down to
�t 1t. There was some little delay in tinding
1t-tive minutes, let us вay-and then 1
retumed.

lmagine my amazement to tind

the room empty and the patient gone 1
" ОС course, my tirst act was to run into
the waiting-room. Тhе son had gone also.
The ha\1 door had Ьееn closed, but not ahut.
Му page who admita patienta is а new Ьоу,
and Ьу no means quick. Не waita down
stairs, and runs up to ahow patients out when
I ring the consulting-room ЬeiL Не had
heard nothing, and the affair remained а
complete mystery. :М:r. Blessington came in
from his walk ahortly afterwards, but 1 did
not вау anything to him upon the subject, f<::,

to tell the truth, 1 have �t in the way of late
of holding as little communication with him
аа possible.
" Well, I never thought that I should аее
anything more of the Russian and his son, so
you can imagine my amazement when at the
very same hour this evening they Ьoth came
marching into my consulting-room, just as
they had done Ьefore.
" • I
feel that 1 owe you а great many
apologies for my abrupt departure yesterday,
Doctor,' said my patient.
" • 1 confess that 1 was very much surprised
at it,' вaid I.
'"Well, the fact is,' he remarked, ' that
when 1 reeover &om these attacks my mind
is always very clouded аа to all that haa gone
Ьefore. I woke up in а вtrange room, аа it
seemed to me, and made my way out into
the atreet in а sort or dued way when you
were aЬsent.'
" • And 1,' вaid the son, • seeing my father
pasa the door of the waiting-room, naturally
thought that the consultation had come to an
end. It was not until we had reached home
that I Ьegan to realize tЬе true state оС affairs.'
" ' Well,' вaid I, laughing, ' there is no harm
done, except that you puzzled me terribly ; so
if you, sir, wouJd kindly step into the wait
ing-room, 1 аЬа11 Ье happy to continue our
consultation, wblch was Ьrought to so abrupt
an ending.'
" For liaiC an bour or so 1 discusaed the
old JI!Dtleman's symptoma with him, and then,
havшg prescriЬed (or him, 1 saw him go otr
ou the arm of his son.
" I have told you that Mr. Blesaington
generally choae this hour of the day for his
exereise. Не саше in ahortly af\erwarda and
passed u� An instant 1ater I Ьeard
Ьim l11lliiiDg down, and he Ьurst into my
consulting-room like а man who is mad with
panic.
" • WЬо haa Ьееn in my room ? ' he eried.
" ' No on�' said 1.
" • lt'a а lie 1 ' he yelled. ' Come up and

look.'

"I pasaed over the grossnesa ofhis 1anguap,.
as he seemed half out of his mind witli fear.
When I went upstairs with him he pointed
to several footprints upon the light carpet.
" • D'you mean to say those are mine ? ' he
cried.
" They were certainly very much 1arger
than any wblch he could have made, and
were evidently quite fresЬ. lt rained hard
this aftemoon, as you know, and my patients
were the only people who called. lt must
Ьаvе Ье�n the case, then, that the man in the
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wniting-room had for some unknown reason,
while 1 was busy with the other, ascended to
the room of my resident patient. Nothing
�d Ьееn touched or taken, but there were the
footprints to prove that the intrusion was an
undoubted fact.
" Mr. Blessington seemed more excited
over the matter than 1 should have thought
possible, though, of course, it was enough to
disturb anyЬody's реасе of mind. Не actually
so.t crying in an arm-chair, and 1 could hardly
lt was his
get him to speak coherent\y.
suggestion that 1 should come round to you,
and of course 1 at once saw the propriety of
it, for certainly the incident is а very singular
one, though he appears to completely over
rate its importance. lf you would only come
Ьасk with me in my brougham, you would at
least Ье аЬlе to soothe him, though 1 can
hardly hope that you wi\1 Ье аЬlе to explain
this remarkaЬle occurrence."
Sherlock Holmes had listened to this long
narrative with an intentness which showed
me that his interest was keenly aroused. Нis
face was as impassive as ever, but his lids
had drooped more heavily over his eyes,
and his smoke �d curled up more thickly
from his pipe to emphцize each curious
episode in the doctor's tale. As our visitor
concluded Holmes sprang up without а word,
handed me my hat, picked up his own from
the taЬle, and followed Dr. Trevelyan to . the
door. 'Vithin а quatter of an hour we had
Ьееn dropped at the door of the physician's
residence in Brook Street, one of those
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s o m b re, flat-faced ·
houses which one
associates with а
West-end practice.
А small page admit
ted us, and we began
at once to ascend
t h e broad, well
carpeted stair.
But а singular in
terruption brought
us to а standsti\L
The light at the
top was suddenly
whisked out, and
from the dsrkness
с а ш е n r e e d y,
qua>·ering voice.
" I have а pistol,"
it cried ; " I give
you my word that
I'll fire if )"OU come
any nearer."
"Тhis renl\y gro'vs
Blessington," cried Dr.

outrageous, Mr.
Trevelyan.
" Oh, then it is you, Doctor.? " said the
voice, wi th а great hea�-e of relief.
" But
those other gentlemen, are they what they
pretend to Ье ? •
We were conscious of а long scrutiny out
of the darkneu.
" Yes, yes, it's а\1 right," said the voice at
last. " You can come up, and 1 am sorry if
my precautions have annoyed you. •
Не re-lit the stair gas as he spoke, and we
saw Ьefore us а singular-looking man, wboae
appearance, as wel\ as his voice, testified to
his jangled nerves. Не was very fat, but
had apparently at some time Ьееn much
fatter, so that the skin hung about his face
in loose pouches, like the cheeks of а Ьlood
hound. Не 11'85 of а sicldy colour, and his
thin sandy hair seemed to bristle up with the
intensity of his emotion. ln his hand he
held а pisto� t•ut he tbrust it into his pocket
as we advanced.
" Good
evening, Mr. Holmes,• said he ;
" 1 am sure 1 am very much oЬliged to you
for coming rc'und.
No one ever needed
your advice more than 1 do. 1 suppose
that Dr. Tre>elyan has told you of this
most unwamJ!taЬle intrusion into my
rooms. ')
" Quite so,• said Holmes. " \Vho are dlesc
two men, Mr. Blessington, and why do they
wish to molest you ? •
" \V� well," said tЬе resident patient. in a
nervous fashior•, " of course, i t is hard to say
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that. You pm hardly expect Пlе to answer
tbat, Mr. Holmes."
" Do you mean that you don't know ? •
" Come in here, if you please. J ust have
the kindness to step in here."
Не led the way into bls Ьedroom, wblch
"Пs large and comforiiLbly fumished.
" You see that," said he, �inting to а Ьig
Ьlack Ьох at the end of bls Ьеd. " 1 have
never Ьееn а very rich таn, Mr. Holmes
never made but one investment in my Ше, as
Dr. Тrevelyan would teU you. But 1 don't
Ьelieve in Ьankers. 1 would never trust а
Ьanlter, Mr. Holmes. Вetween ourselves,
what little 1 have is in that Ьох, so you can
understand wЬat it means to me when un
known people force themselves into my
rooms."
Holmes looked at Blessington in his
questioning way, and shook bls head.
" 1 cannot possiЬ\y advise you if you try to
deceive me, • said he.
" But 1 have told you everytblng."
Holmes tumed on his heel with а gesture
of disgust. " Good-night, Dr. Trevelyan,"
said he.
" And no advice for me ? " cried Blessing
ton, in а Ьreaking voice.
" Му advice to you, sir, is to speak the
truth.''
А minute \ater we were in the street and
wa\king for home. We had crossed Oxfбrd
Street, and were half- way down Harley
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Street Ьefore 1 could get а word from my
companion.
" Sorry to bring you out on such а fool's
errand, Watson," he said at Iast. " It is an
interesting case, too, at the Ьottom of it."
" I can make little of it,• I confessed.
" We\1, it is quite evident that there are
two пн:n-more, perhaps, but at least twa
who are determined for some reason to get
at this fellow Blessington.
I have no doubt
in my mind that Ьoth on the first and on the
second occasion that young man penetrated
to Blessington'в room, wblle bls confederste,
Ьу an ingeniouв device, kept the doctor from
interfering."
" And the catвlepsy 1 "
" А fraudulent imitation, Watson, though 1
should hardly dare to hint as much to our
specialist. It is а very easy complaint to
imitate. I have done it myself."
" And then ? "
" Ву the purest chance Bleвsington was
out on each occasion. Тheir reaвon for
chooвing во unusual an hour for а consulta
tion was obviously to insure that there should
Ье no other patient in the waitin11-room.
It juвt happened, however, that tbls hour
coincided with Blessington's constitutional,
which seems to show that they were not very
well acquainted with hiв daily routine. Of
course, 1f they had Ьееn merely after plunder
they would at \east have made воmе attempt
to search for it. Вesides, I can read in а
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man's еуе when it is his own skin that he is
frightened for. 1t is inconceivable that this
fellow could have made two such vindictive
enemies as these appear to Ье without
knowing of it. 1 hold it, therefore, to Ье
certain that he does know who these men
are, and that for reasons of his own Ье
suppresses it. 1t is just possiЬle that tomorrow may find him in а more communicative mood."
"1s there not one altemative," 1 suggested,
"grotesquely improЬaЬle, no doubt, but still
just conceivaЬle? Might the whole story of
tbe cataleptic Russian nnd his son Ье а cancoction of Dr. Trevelyan's, wbo has, for his
own purposes, Ьееn in Blessington's rooms?"
1 saw in the gaslight that Holmes wore an
amused smile at this bril\iant departure of

" Yes, he banged hiпuelf during the Dicht."
We had entered, and the doctor had
preceded us into wЬat was eYidently his
waiting-1'00111.
" 1 really hardly know what 1 am doing,"
Ье aied. "The police are already upstairs..
lt has shaken me m011t dreadfully."
"When did you fiDd it out? "
" Не has а cup of tea taken in to him
early every moming. When the maid entered
aЬout seven, there the uofortunate fellow was
hanging in the n1iddle of the room. Не had
tied Ьis cord to the hook on which the heavy
lamp used to hang, and he had jumped otr
from tbe top of the very Ьох that Ье showed
us yesterday."
Holmes stood for а moment in deep
thought.
" \Vith your permission,• said he at last,
1nine.
" М у dear fellow," said he, " it was one of " 1 should like to go upstairs and look into
the first solutions which occurred to me, but the matter. • We Ьoth ascended, followed
1 was soon аЬlе to corroЬorate the doctor's Ьу the doctor.
tale. Тhis young man has left prints upon
lt was а dreadful sigbt which met us as we
tbe stsir carpet which made it quite super- entered the bedroom door. 1 Ьаvе spoken
t\uous for me to nsk to see those which he of the impression of flnbЬiness wblc:li this
had made in tbe room. When 1 tell you man Blessington conveyed. As he dangled
that his sboes were square-toed, instead of fl'Qm the hook it was exagerated and inten
being pointed like Blessington's, and were sified until he was scarce human in his
quite an incb nnd а third longer than the nppearance. The neck was drawn out
doctor's, you wi\1 acknowledge that there cen like а plucked chicken's, making the rest of
Ье no doubt as to his individuality. But we him seem the more оЬеsе and unnatural Ьу
may sleep on it now, for 1 sЬaU Ье surprised the contrast. Не was clad only in his long
if we do not hear something further from night-dress, and his swo\len ankles and
Brook Street in the morning. •
ungainly feet protruded starkly from Ьeneath
Sberlock Holmes's prophecy was soon ful- it. Beside him stood а smart -looking
filled, and in а dramatic fashion. At half- police inspector, who was taking notes in
past seven next moming, in the first dinl а pocket-Ьook.
glimmer of daylight, 1 found him standing
"Ah, Mr. Holmes," said he, heartily, as my
Ьу my Ьedside in his dressing-gown.
friend enterecL " I am delighted to see
"There's а brougham waiting for us, you.."
" Good moming, Lanner," answered
\Vntson," said he.
Ho\mes. " Уou won't think me an intruder,
" \VЬat's the mntter, then ? "
I am sure. Нnve you heard of the events
"The Brook Street business."
which led up to this aJI'air ?"
" Any fresh news ? "
"Уев, I heard something of them."
"Tragic but amЬiguous," said he, pulling ·
" Have you formed any opinion?"
up tbe blind. " Look nt this-a sheet from
"Ав far as I can see, the man has Ьееn
n noteЬook witb 'For God's sake, come at
once-P. 1'.' scrawled upon it in penci\. driven out of his senses Ьу fright. The
Our friend the doctor was hard put to it
Ьеd has Ьееn well slept in, you see. Тhere's
1vhen he wrote this. Come along, my dear his impression deep enough. It's aЬout five
in the moming, you know, that suicides are
fellow, for it's an urgent call."
In а quarter of an hour or so we were Ьасk most common. 1'hat would Ье aЬout Ьis
at the pbysicisn's house. Не came running time for hanging himself. 1t seems to have
Ьееn а very deliЬerate alfair."
out to meet us with а face of horror.
11
Oh, such а business 1 • he cried, with his
11 I sllould say tt�at he has Ьееn dead aЬout
three hours, judging Ьу the rigidity of the
hands to his temples.
muscles,"
said 1.
then?"
"WЬat,
" Noticed anything pecu linr aЬout the
" Blessington has committed suicide 1 "
room?" asked Holmes.
Holmes whistled.
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The bed, the carpet, the chairs, the maпtel
" Found а scrcwdriver a.td some screws оп
piece, the dead Ьоdу, апd the rope were each
the wash-Ьand stand. Seems to have smoked
iп turn examiпed, until at last he professed
Ьeavily during the пight, too. Here are four
himself satisfied, апd with my aiti and that
cigar eпds that 1 picked out of the fireplace."
of the inspector cut down the wretched
"Hum 1 " ssid Holmes. " Have you got
object, апd laid it revereпtly uпder а. sheet.
his cigar-holder?"
" How aЬout this rope ? " he asked.
•• No, 1 have sееп поnе."
" lt is cut olf this," said Dr. Тrevelyan,
" His cigar-case, then ?"
drawing а large coil from uпder the Ьеd.
" Уes, it was iп his coat pocket."
" Не was morЬidly пervous of fire, and
Holmes орепеd it :шd smelled the single
always kept this Ьeside him, so that he might
cigar which it cantniпed.
escape Ьу the wiпdow
"O h , t h i s i s а
iп case the sl:airs were
Н а vапа , апd thcse
burniпg."
others are cigars of the
"T h a t m u s t h ave
eculiar
sort
which
are
p
saved them trouЬle,"
1mported Ьу the Dutch
said Holmes, thought
from their East lпdian
fully. "Уes, the actual
c o l o п i e s . T h e y are
facts are very plaiп, апd
usually wrapped iп
1 shall Ье surprised
straw, you know, and
if Ьу the afternooп 1
are thiппer for their
саппоt give you the
leпgth thaп апу other
reasons for them as we!L
braпd." Не picked up
1 will take this photo
the four eпds and ex
graph of Bless1ngtoп
amined them with his
pocket lens.
which 1 see uроп the
maпtelpiece, as it may
" т,vо of these have
helpme in myiпquiries."
Ьееn smoked from а
" But you have told
holder and t\vowithout,"
us пothi11g," cried . the
said he.
"Two have
doctor.
Ьееn cut Ьу а not very
"Oh, there сап Ье по
sharp kпife, апd two
/ta ve had t h e e п d s
doubt as to the sequeпce
of eveпts," ssid Holmes.
Ьitteп o lf Ь у а set of
excelleпt teeth.
This
" There were three of
is по suicide, Mr. Laп
them iп it : the young
man, the old mап, and
ner. lt is а very deeply
pla п п e d а п d cold
а third to whose ideпtity
blooded murder.•
1 have по clue. The
"lmpossible 1" cried
first two, 1 пееd hardly
the iпspector.
remark, are the same
"Апd why?"
who masqueraded as the
"Why should апуопе
Russian Couпt апd his
murder а man iп so
son, so we сап give а
lt ксп.маs OPBNED IT AND Sllld.LED ТИ8 SINOL8
clumsy а fashion as Ь)·
very full descriptioп of
CIGAR WНICN IT CONTAINIШ."
haпging hiп1? '
them.
T h e y w e re
"Тhat is what we ha,·e to find out."
admitted Ьу а confederate inside the house.
"How could they get iп ? "
If I might olfer you а word of ndvice,
"Through the froпt door."
Iпspector, it would Ье to arrest the page,
"lt was Ьsrred in the moming."
who, as I understand, has опlу receпtly
"Then it was Ьsrred after them."
come into your service, Doctor."
"The young imp caпnot Ье found," ssid
"How do you kпow?"
Dr. Trevelyan; "the maid and the cook have
" 1 saw their traces. Excuse me а momeпt,
just Ьееn searchiпg for him."
and 1 may Ье аЬ!е to give you some further
informatioп about it."
Holmes shrugged his shoulders.
Не went over to the door, and tumiпg the
" Не has played а поt unimportant part
lock he examiпed it in his methodical
iп this drama," said he. "Тhе three mеп
fashioп. Тhcn he took out the key, which
having ascended the stair, which they did оп
was оп thc inside, and inspected that also.
tiptoe, the elder man first, the youпger man
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second,

and

rear--"

the unknown man in the

" Му dear Holmes !" I ejaculated.
"ОЬ, there cou\d Ье no question as to the
superimposing of the footmarks. I had the
aavantage of learning whicЬ was which \ast
night.
They ascended then
to
Mr.
Blessington's room, the door of which they
found to Ье locked. With the he\p of а wire,
however, they forced round the key. Even
without а lens, you wiU perceive hy the
sc:ratches on this ward where the pressure was
applicod.
"On entering the room, their first proceed
ing must have heen to gag Mr. Blessington.
Не may have Ьееn as\eep, or he may Ъаvе
heen so para\yzed with teпor as to have Ьееn
unaЬ\e to cry out. These walls are thick,
and it is conceivaЬ\e that bis shriek, if he
had time to utter one, was unheard.
1 " Having secured him, it is evident to me
that а consultation of some sort was he\d.
РrоЬаЬ\у it was mmething in the nature of а
judicial proceeding. lt must have \asted for
some time, for it was then that these cigars
were smoked. ТЬе o\der man sat in that
wicker chair: it was he who used the cigar
holder. The
younger man sat
over yonder : he
knocked his asb
o f f a g a i n s t the
chest of drawers.
Тhе third fel\ow
p a c e d up a n d
down.
Blessing
ton, 1 think, sat
upright in the Ьеd,
but of that 1 can
not Ье absolutcly
certain.
"Well, it ended
Ьу t h e i r t a k i n g
Blessington а n d
hanging him. The
matter was so pre
arranged that it is
my Ьelief that they
brought with them
some sort о( h\ock
or pulley w h i c h
might serve a s а
gal\ows.
That
scre1vdriver а n d
tbose screws were,
as I conceive, for
fixing it up. Seeing
the hook, however,
th e y n a t u r a l\y
м 1YOU
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saved tbemselves the trouble. Having tinish�d
their work they made otr, and the door was

Ьarred Ьehmd them b)t their confederate."

We had all listened with the deepest
interest to this sketch of the night's doings,
which Holmes had deduced from signs so
subtle and minute, that even when he had
pointed them out to us, we could scarcely
follow him in his reasonings. The inspector
hurried away on the instant to make
inquiries about the page, while Holmes and
1 retumed td Baker Street for breakfast.
" 1'11 Ье Ьасk Ьу three," said Ье when we
had finished our meaL " Both the Jnspector
and the doctor will meeL me here at that
hour, and 1 Ьоре Ьу that time to ha1·e cleared
up any little obscurity which the case may
still present."
Our visitors arrived at the appointed time,
but it was а quarter to four before my friend
put in an appt'arance. From his expression
as he entered, however, 1 could see that all
had gone well with him.
"Any news, Inspector ? �
"We have got the Ьоу, sir."
"Excellent, and 1 have got the men. •
"You have got them ! " we cried all tЬree.
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at

least

I have got their identity.
Blessington is, as I expected,
weU known at headquarters, and so are his

" Wel�

Тhis so-called
assailants.

Тheir names are Biddle, Нay
ward, :md Mofl'at. •
"The Worthingdon Ьank gang,• cried the
inspector.
" Precisely," said Holmes.
.
"Then Blessington must have Ьееn
Sutton?"
" Exactly," said Holmes.
"Why, that makes it ns cleir as crystnl,"

said the inspector.
But Тrevelyan :md I looked at ench other
in Ьewilderment.
" Уou m ust surely rememЬer the great
'\Vorthingdon Ьank business," said Holmes;
" five men were in it, these four and а fifth
c:alled Cartwright. Tobin, the caretnker, \vas
murdered, and the thieves got away with
seven thousand pounds. Тhis was in 1875·
Тhеу were all five arrested, but the evidence
against them was Ьу no means conclusive.
ТЬis Вlessington, or Sutton, who was the
worst of the gang, turned informer. On his
evidence, Cartwright was Ьanged and the
other three got fifteen years apiece. When
they got out the other day, which was
some years Ьef'ore their full term, they
set themselves, а8 you perceive, to hunt
down the traitor anc:l to avenge the death
оС their comrade upon him. Twice tЬеу
tried

to

get

at

time. you -, it

blm

and failed ; а third
oll: Is there any-

came

thing further which I can explain, Dr.
Trevelyan ?"
" I think you have made it nll remarkaЬly
clear," said the doctor.
" Nо doubt the day
on which he wns so perturЬed was the day
when he had read of their release in thc
newspapers. •
" Quite so. Нis tnlk aЬout n burgbry was
the n1erest blind."
" But why could he not tell you this ? •
" \Vell, my dear sir, knowing the vindicti.-c
character оС his old associstes, he was trying
to hide his own identity from everyЬody а.�
long as he could His secret was 11 shameful
one, and he could not bring himself to
diПllge it. However, wretch I1S he was, he
was still living under the shield of British Llw,
nnd I have no doubt, Inspector, thnt you will
see that, though that shield may fail to guard,
the sword of justice is still there to nvenge."
Such were the singular circumstances in
connection with the resident patient and the
Brook Street doctor.
From that night
nothing has Ьееn seen of the three murderers
Ьу the police, and it is surmised at Scotland
Yard that they were among the passengers оС
the ill-fated steamer NDI'an Crtina, which
was lost some years ago with nll hands upon
the Portuguese coast, some l�es to the
north оС Oporto. Тhе proceedmgs against
the page broke down for want of evidence,
nnd the "Brook Street Mystery," I1S it was

c:alled, has never, until now, Ьееn fully dealt
\vith in any puЬlic print.

Tlze А dventures

of Slzer!ock

Нolmes.

В\· А. CONAN UovLE.
XXII.-THE ADVENTURE OF ТНЕ GREEK 1NТERPRETER.

UR1Nt; my long and intimate

acquaintance with Mr. Sherlock
Holmes I had never heard him
refer to his relations, and hnrdly
ever to his own early life. Tbls
reticence upon his part had in·
creased the somewhat inhuman elfect wblch
he produced upon me, until sometimes 1 found
myself regarding blm as an isolated pheno
menon,. а brain without а heart, as deficient
in human sympathy as he was pre-eminent in
intelligence. His aversion to women, and
his disinclination to form new friendships,
were Ьoth typical of bls unemotional character,
but not more so than bls complete suppression
of every reference to his own people. 1 had
come to Ьelieve that he was an orphan with
по relatives living, but one day, to my very
great surprise, he Ьegan to talk to me about
his brother.
1 t was after tea on а summer e>·ening, and
the conversation, whicЬ had roamed in а
desultory, spasmodic fashion from golf cluhs
to the causes of the change in the obliquity
of the ecliptic, came round at last to the
question of atavism and hereditar}• aptitudes.
Тhе point under discussion was how far any
singular gift in an individual was due to his
ancestry, and how far to his own early

training.

" ln your own case," said 1, "from all
that you have told me it seems obvious that
your faculty of oЬservation nnd your peculiar
facility for deduction are due to your own
�-ystematic training."
" То some extent," he answered, thought·
fully. "Му ancestors were country squires,
who ар!И'аr to have led much the same life,
as is natural to their class. But, none the
less, my tum that way is in my veins, and may
have come with my grandmother, who was
the sister of Vemet, the French artist. Art in
the Ьlood is IiaЬle to take the strangest forms."
"But how do you kno"· that it is
hereditary ?"
"Because my brother Mycroft posчesses it
in а larger degree than 1 do."

This wa.• news to me, indeed. lf there
were another man with such singular powers
in England, how was it that neither police
nor public had heard of blm? 1 put the
question, with а Ьint that it was my com·
panion's modesty wЬich made Ьim ackno"'·
ledge his brother as his superior. Holmts
laughed at my suggestion.
"Му dear Watson," said he, " 1 cannot
agree with those wЬо rank modesty among
the virtues. То the logician all things should
Ье seen exactly as they are, and to under·
estimate oneself is as much а departure from
truth as to exaggerate one's own powers.
When 1 say, therefore, that Mycroft has
Ьetter pow< rs of oЬservation than 1, you
may take it that 1 am speaking the exact
and literal truth."
" ls he your junior? "
" Seven years my senior.•
"How comes it that he is unknown? "
" ОЬ, he is very-well k11own in bis own
circle.•
" Where, then ? "
"Well, in the Diogenes Club, for ex
ample."
l had never heard of the institution, and
ту face must have proclaimed as mucЬ, for
Sherlock Holmes pulled out his watch.
"The Dio1�enes Club is the queerest club
in London, and Mycroft, one of the queerest
men. He's always there from а quarter to five
till twenty to eight. lt's six now, so if you
care for а stroll this Ьeautiful evening 1 shall
Ье very happy to introduce you to two
curiosities."
Five minutes later we were in the street,
walking towards Regent Circus.
"You wonder," said my companion, "wh)·
it is that Mycroft does not use his powers
f<;r detective work. Не is incapaЬle of it."
"But 1 thought you said-- ! "
" I so.id trtat he was my superior in
obserwtion a11d deduction. lf the art of
the detective Ьegan and ended in reasoning
from an arm-chair, my brother would Ье the
greatest crimit�al agent that ever lived. But
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"Very likely not.
There are m a n y
men i n London, }'011
k n o w , w h o, some
from shyness, some
f r o m misanthrop)',
have no wish for the
company of their
fellows. Уet they
are not averse to
comfortable chairs
and the latest peri
odicals. lt is for
the convenience cf
t h e s e t hat t h e
Diogenes Club was
started, and it now
contains the most
unsociaЬie and un
clubhable men in
town. No memЬer
is permitted to take
the 1east notice of
any other one. Save
in the S t r a n gers'
Room, no tslking is,
under any circum
stances, permitted,
and three ofl"ences,
if brought to the
notice of the com
11110L1181 rULUID ОVТ Rll WAТCIL•
mittee, render tЬе
talker liable to ex
he has no amЬition and no energy. Не will pulsion. Му Ьrother was one of the
not even go out ol his way to verify bls own founders, and 1 have myself found it а very
solutions, and would rather Ье considered soothing atmosphere."
wrong than take the trouble to prove blmself
We had resched РаП MaU as we talked,
right. Again and again 1 have taken а and were walking down it from the St. James'
problem to him, and have received an end. Sherlock Holmes stopped at а door
explanвtion wblch has afterwards proved to some little distance from the Carlton, and,
Ье the correct one. And yet he was mutioning me not to speak, he 1ed tЬе way
aЬsolutely incapable of working out t.he into the hall. ТЬrough the g1ass panelling 1
practicвl pointв wblch must Ье gone into mught а glimpse of а Щrge ancf luxurious
Ьefore а case could Ье laid Ьefore а judge room in wblch а considerable numЬer of
or jury."
men were sitting aЬout and resding papers,
" lt is not his profession, then ?"
each in bls own little nook. Holmes showed
" Ву no means. Whвt is to me а mesns me into а small ehamЬer wblch looked out
of livelihood is to him the merest hоЬЬу of on to Pall Mal� and then, leaving me for а
а dilettвnte. Не has an extraordi�Wf faculty minute, he mme hack with а companion who
for бgures, and auditв the Ьooks JD some 1 knew could only Ье bls Ьrother.
of the Govemment depвrtments. Mycroft
Mycrofl: Holmes was а much 1arger and
lodges in Pall � and he walb round the stouter man than Sherlock. Нiв Ьоdу was
comer into Whitehall every moming aad aЬsolutely corpulent, but bls face, though
massive, had preserved something ol the
hack every evening. From year's end to
'[ell's end he takes no other exercise, and sharpness of expression wblch was so re
11 вееn nowhere e1se, except oaly in the
markable in that of his Ьrother. Иis eyes,
Diogenes CluЬ, which is just opposite his -wblch were of а peculiarlylight watery grr:y,
rooms."
seemed to always retain that faнway, intro
" 1 cannot recall the name."
spective look which 1 had on1y oЬsen-ed
Voi.YI.-811.
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in

Sherlock's when he was exerting his

full

powers.
" 1 am glad to meet you, sir," said he, put

ting out а Ьroad, fat hand, like the 8ipper of
а seaL "1 hear of Sherlock everywhere since
you Ьесаmе his chronicler.
Ву the way,
Sherlock. I expected to seo you round last

week to consult me over that Мanor House
case.
1 thought you might Ье а little out of
your depth."
"No, 1 solved it," said my friend, smiling.
"lt was Adamв, of course?"
" Уes, it was Adams."
" 1 was sure of it from the first. • Тhе two
sat down together in the
Ьow-window of the cluЬ.
"То anyoue who wishes
to study mankind this
is the вроt,"said Мycroft.

" Look at the magnifi
cent typeG 1 Look at
these two men who are

coming towardв us, for
example."
" Тhе billiard-marker
and the other ? •
" Precisely. What do
you make of the other?"
Тhе two men Ьаd
stopped opposite the
window.
Some chalk

marks
coat

over

the waist

pocket were the
onir signs of billiards
which 1 could вее in
one of them. Тhе other
was а very smвll dark
fellow, with his Ьаt

_

��;.],,-

..-�

under his anDa

ре:- AD old soldier, 1
n:ei:ve," said Sherlock.
" And �-ery recently
di
t' scharged, "
remarked
.Ье Ьrother.
· " Served in India,l see. •

"And а non-commissioned officer."
"RO)'Rl Artillery, I fancy," said Sherlock.
"And а widower."
" But witb а child."
" Children, my dear h?f, children."
" Come,• said 1, laughing, " this is а little
·
1оо much."
not
" it is
• " Surely " anвwered Holmes,
hlud to �у that а man with that Ьearing,

of autbority, and sun-Ьaked skin
JS а soldier, is more than а private, and is not

�on

ь;g from India."
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"Тhвt he has not left the service long is
sbown Ьу his sti\1 wearing his ' ammunition
Ьoots,' as they are called," ohserved Mycrof\.
" Не has not the cavalry stride, yet he
wore his hat on one side, as is shown Ьу the
lighter skin on that side of his Ьrow. Нis
weight is agaii1St his Ьeing а sapper. Не is
in the artillery."
"Тhen, of course, his complete mourning
shows that he has lost someone very dear.
Тhе fact that he is doing his own shopping
looks as though it were his wife. Не has
Ьееn Ьuying thing s for children you perceive.
There is а rattle, which shows that one of
them is very young. The
wife prohably died in
child-Ьed. Тhе fact that
he has а picture-Ьook
under his arm shows that
there is another child to
Ье thought of."
1 Ьegan to understand
what m y friend mean t
when he said thвt his
brother possessed even
keener faculties than he
did himself. Не glanced
across at me, and smiled.
Mycroft took snuff from
а tortoise-shell Ьох, and
b r u s h e d away the
wandering grains from
his coat front witb а
large, red silk handker
chief.
" Ву the way, Sher
lock," said he, " I Ьаvе
hвd so m e t h i n g quite
after your own heart
a most singular prohlem
-subm i t t e d to my
judgment. I really had
not the energy to follow
it up, save in а vezy in
complete fashion, but it
gave me а basis for some
very pleasing specula
tions.
If yon would
care to hear the facts-"
" Му dear Mycroft, I sl)ould Ье delighted."
Тhе brother scribbled а note upon а leaf
of his pocket-Ьook, and ringing the Ьell, he
hвnded it to the waiter .
" I hвve asked Mr. Melas to step across, "
said he. " Не lodges on the fioor аЬоvе me,
and 1 hвve some slight acquaintance witb
him, which led him to come to me in his per
p lexity. Mr. Mela s is а Greek Ьу extraction,
as I understand, and he is а remarkable
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liDguist. Не eama his living partly as
interpreter in the law courts, and partly Ьу
acting as guide to any wealthy Orientals who
may visit the NorthumЬerlandAvenue botels.
1 think 1 will leave him to tell his very
remarkaЬie experience in his own fashion.•
А few minutes later we were joined Ьу а
short, stout man, whose olive face and coal
black hair proclaimed his southem origin,
though his speech was that of an educated
Englishman. Не shook Ьands eagerly with
Sherlock Holmes, and his dаЦ eyes sparlded
with pleasure when Ье undentood that the
specialist was anxious to hear his story.
" 1 do not Ьelieve that the police a-edit
me�n my WOfd 1 do not, • said he, in а
wailing voice.
"Just Ьecause they have
never heard of it Ьefore, they think that such
а thing cannot Ье. But I know ti)at I shall
nevel' Ье easy in my mind until 1 know what
has Ьесоmе of my poor таn with the stick
ing-plaster upon his face."
" I am all attention, • said Sherlock
Holmes.
"This is Wednesday evening, • said Mr.
М:elas ; " well, then, it was on Monday night
-only two days ago, you undentand-that
all this happened. I am an interpreter, as,
perhaps, my neighЬour there has told you.
I interpret all languages-or nearly aii-Ьut
as I am а Greek Ьу birth, and with а Grecian
name, it is with that par
ticular tongue that I am
principally ass o c i a ted
For many yesrs I have
Ьееn the chief Greek in
terpreter in London, and
my nате is very well
known in the hotels.
" It happens, not un
frequently, that l am sent
for at strange hours, Ьу
foreignen who кеt into
difficulties, or Ьу travellen
w ho anive late and wish
my services. I was not
surprised, therefore, on
Monday night when а Mr.
Latimer, а very fashion
aЬiy-dressed young таn,
came up to my rooms and
asked me to accompany
him in а саЬ, which was
waiting at the door. А
Greek friend had come to
see him upon business,
Ье said, and, as Ье could
speak nothing Ьut his own
tongue, the services of an

interpreter were indispensaЬle. Не ga-.e
me to undentand"":ilat bis house was some
little distance о� in Kensington, and he
seemed to Ье in . а great hurry, Ьustling
me rapidly into the саЬ when we had
descended to the street.
" 1 say into the саЬ, but I soon Ьесаmе
doubtful as to whetЬer i t was not а carriage
i n which I found myself. It was certainly
more roomy than the ordinary four-wheeled
disgrace to London, and the бttings, though
frayed, were of rich quality. Mr. Latimer
seated himself opposite to me, and we started
off through Charing Cross and up the
Shafteshury Avenue. We had come out
upon Oxford Street, and 1 had venturedsome
remark as to this Ьeing а roundaЬout way to
Kensington, when my words were arrested Ьу
the extraordinary conduct of my companion.
" Не Ьegan Ьу drawing а most fofmidaЬie
looking Ьludgeon loaded with lead from his
pocket, and switching i t Ьackwards and
forwards several times, as if to test its weight
and strength. Тhen Ье placed it, without а
word, upon the seat Ьeside him. Нaving done
this he drew up the windows on each side,
and 1 found to my astonishment that tЬеу
were covered with paper so as to prevent my
seeing through them.
to cut off your view, М:r.
" 1 I am sorry
М:elas,' said he. 1 Т hе fact is that 1 have
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intention tЬat you should see wЬat the
place is to which we are drivinf. It might
possiЬly Ье inconvenient to me if you could
find your way there again.'
"As you can imagine, I was utterly taken
аЬасk Ьу auch an address. :Му companion
was а powerful, Ьroad-shouldered young fellow,
and, apart from the weapon, 1 should not
!lave Ьаd the sligbtest chance in а strugle
withhim.
" • Тhis is very exaaordinary conduct, :Мr.
Latimer,' I stammered. • You must Ье
aware tЬat what you are doing is quite

ШegaL'

." ' lt is somewhat of а liЬerty, no doubt,'
S81d Ье, hut we'll make it up to you. But I
must warn you, bowever, :Мr. :Мelas, tЬat if at
any time to-night you attempt to rai.se an aJann
or do anythi n� which is against my interests,
you wi\1 find 1t а very serious thing. 1 Ьеg
you to rememЬer tЬat no one 1шows where
you are, and tЬat wbether you are in this
•

caniage or in my house, you are .equally in
mypower.'
"His words were quiet, Ьut Ье Ьаd а ruping
way of saying them whicb was Very tnenac;ing..
I sat in silence, wondering what on earth
could Ье Ьis reason for kidnapPniJ me in thi!
extraordinary fashion. Whatever1t might Ье,
it was perfectly c\ear tЬat there was no pos
sible use in my resisting, and tЬat I could
only wait to see what might Ьefall.
" For nearly two Ьours we drove witbout
my Ьaving the least clue аа to wЬere we were
going. S�metimes the lattle of tЬе stones
told of а �ved causeway, and at otЬers our
smooth, silent course suggested ·asphalte, Ьut
&ave Ьу this variation in sound there was
nothina at а\1 which could in the remote&t
way help me to form а guess as to where we
were. ТЬе paper over еасЬ window was
impenetraЬle to light, and а Ьlue curtain was
drawn -across tЬе g\ass-work in front. It was
а quarter past seven when we 1eft Pall Ма\1,
aad my watch sbowed me tЬat it was ten
minutes to nine when we at 1aat саше to а
stsndstilL :Му companion let down the
window and I caugbt а glimpse оС а low,
arched doorway with а lanlp burning ahove
it. As I was buпied froш tЬе carriage it
swung open, and I found myself inside tЬе
bouse, with а vague impression of а lawn and
trees on each side of me as 1 entered. Whether
these were private grounds, Ьowever, or /Jtm4jitle countly was more than 1 could possiЫy
venture to say.

"Тherewasacolouredgaa-lampinsidewhich
was turned so low tЬat 1 could see little save
tЬat the Ьall was of some aize and hung with

pictures. ln tЬе dim light I could make out
that tЬе person who Ьаd �ed tЬе door
was а small, mean-looking, IDldcllнged man
with rounded sЬou\ders. As Ье tumed
towards us the glint of tЬе light showed me
that he was wearing g1asses.
" ' ls this Мr. :Мelas, Нarnld?' said he..

"'Yes.'

"'Well done 1 Well done 1 No i\1-will,
Мr. :Мelas, 1 Ьоре, Ьut we could not get on
without you. If you deal fa.ir with us you'll
not regret it ; but if you t1y any tricЬ, God
help you 1'
" Не spoke in а jerky, nervous faahiou, and
with little gi�ling laughs in Ьetween, but
somehow he 1mpressed me with fear more
than the other.
" • What do you want with me?' I asked.
" 'Only to aak а few que&tions of а Greek
gentleman wЬо is visiting us, and to 1et us
iiave tЬе answers. But say no more than
you are told to say, or '-here саше the
цervous gigg\e чain-' you Ьаd Ьetter never
Ьаvе Ьееn hom.'
"As he spoke he opened а door and showed
tЬе way into а room which а� to Ье
very ricbly furnished-hut аgаш the only
light was afforded Ьу а si ngle lanlp half tumed
down. ТЬе chamЬer was certainly 1arge, and
the way in which my feet sank into tЬе carpet
аа 1 stepped across it told me of its richness.
I caught glimpses of velvet chsirs, а high,
white marЬ\e mantelpiece and what seemed
to Ье а suit of Japanese annour at one вide
of it. There was а chair just under the lanlp,
nnd tЬе e\derly man motioned that I should
"Sit m it. Тhе younger Ьаd 1eft us, but he
suddenly retumed through another door,
leading with him а gentleman clad in some
sort of loose dressing-gown, who moved
slowly townrds us. As he саше into tЬе
circ1e of. dim light wblch enaЬled me
to see hi m more clearly, I was thrilled
with horror at his appeuance. Не was
deadly ра1е and terriЬ\y emaciated, with the
protruding, brilliant eyes оС а man whose
spirit is greater than Ьis strength. But what
shoc:ked me more than any signs of physicsl
weakness waa that Ьis /асе was grotesquely
criss-crossed with sticking-plaster, and that
one 1arge pad of it was fastened over Ьis
mouth.
" ' Have you tЬе slate, Нaro\d?' cried tЬе
older man, as this strange Ьeing fell rather
than sat down into а chair. • Are Ьis hands
loose ? Now then, give him tЬе penci1. У011
are to aak tЬе questions, :Мr. :Мelas, IUld he
wi\1 write the-answers. Ask him lint of а\1
whether he is prepared to sign the papen.'
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"clcare not. I am
strar<ger in London.'

Your fate will Ье
your own bead.
Мое you
6unkn1'
" • Let
it Ье so.
Т1tпе wulu.'
" • Тhе property can
never Ье yours. Wlzat
ail!youf'
" • It
shall not go
to villains. 27цу (Jrl

on

ссс

How /ong

stal'fJing

1" 1 WAS ТИRJLLSD WITK

КOJUtOL"

"The man's eyes flashed fire.
" с Never,'
he wrote in Greek upon the
s\ate.
" с Оп по
conditions ? ' I asked at the
Ьidding of our tyrant.
" ' Only if I see her married in my presence
Ьу а Greek priest whom I know.'
"The таn giggled in his venomous way.
" с You know what awaits you then ? '
" с I care nothing for myself.'
" These are samples of the questions and
answers which made up our strange half
spoken, half-written conversation.
Again
and again I had to ask him whether he would
give in nnd sign the document. Again and
again 1 had the same indignant reply. But
soon а happy thought came to me. I took
to adding оп little sentences of my own
to each question-innocent ones at first to
test whether either of our companions knew
anything of the matter, and then, as 1 found
that they sЬowed по sign, I played а more
Our conversation ran
dangerous game.
something like this :" ' Уou can do по good Ьу this obstinacy.
W1ro are you 1'

те.

'

.

You shall go free
if you sign.
Wllat
lwuse is tltis 1'
" • I will never sign.
I tio not know.'
" • You are not doing
ber any service. Wlzat
is your пате 1 '
" • Let me hear her
say so. Kratilles.'
'" You shall see her
if you sign. Wlrero ап
youfrom1'
'"The n I s h a l l
never see her. Atlletu.'
"An o t h e r f i v e
minutes, Mr. Holmes,
and I should h a v e
wormed out the whole
story under their verynoses. Му verynext ques
tion might have cleared the matter up, Ьut at
that instant the door opened and а woman
stepped into the room. I could not see her
clearly enough to know more than that she
was taU and graceful, with Ыасk hair, and
c\ad in some sort of loose, white gown.
" • Нarold 1 '
said she, speaking Eng\ish
with а broken accent, 'I could not stay away
\onger. It is so lonely up there with on\y
oh, my God, it is Pau\ 1'
"Тhese \ast words were in Greek, and at the
same instant the man, with а convulsive
effort, tore the p\aster from his lips, and
screaming out 'Sophy 1 Sophy 1' rushed into
the woman's anns. Their embrace was Ьut
for an instant, however, for the younger man
seized the woman and pushed her out of the
room, while the elder easily overpowered his
emaciated victim, and dragged him away
through the other door. For а moment I
was left a\one in the room, and I sprang
to my feet with some vague idea that I
might in some way get а clue to what this
house was in which I found myself. Fortu
nately, however, I took по steps, for, looking
" •
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up, I saw that the older man was standing in
the doorway, with his eyes fixed upon те.
" 'That will do, Мr. Melas,' said he.
'You perc:eive that we have tsken you into
our confidence over юте very private busi
ness. We should not have troubled you only
that our friend who spesks Greek and who
Ьegan these negotiations has Ьееn fon:ed to
retum to the East. It was quite necessary
for us to find someone to tske his place, and
we were fortunate in hearing of your powers.'
"I Ьowed.
" ''JЬere are five sovereign1 here, • said he,
waJking up to me, 'whi<'.h wЩ I hope, Ье а
suflicient fee. But rememher,' he added,
tapping me Jightly on ilie chest and giggling,
'if you speak to а human soul ahout this
one human soul mind, we\1, may God have
mercy upon your soull'
" I cannot te1l you the loathing and horror
with which this insignificant-looking man
iDвpired me. 1 cou1d see him Ьetter now as
the lamp-light shone upon him. His features
were peaty and sallow, and his little, pointed

was

thready

and ill nourished.
Не pushed his face
forward as he spoke,
and his lips and eye
lids were continually
twitching like а man
w i t h St. Vi t u s's
dance. I could not
help thinking that his
strange, catchy little
laugh w as a l s o а
symptom of some
nervous malady. Тhе
terror of his face !ау
in his eyes, how ever,
steel grey, and g\is
tenin�J coldly, witЪ а
ma l1gna nt, inex
oraЬle cruelty in their
depths.
"'We shall know·
if you speak of this,'
said he. 'We have
our own means of
information. N ow,
you will find the car
riage waiting. and my
friend will see you on
your way.'
" I was hurri e d
through the hall, and
into the veЬicle, again
obtaining that ШО·
mentary glimpse of
Мr. Latimer fol
trees and а garden.
lowed closely at my heels, and took his
place opposite to me without а word. In
silence we again drove for an interminaЬle
distance, with the w indows raised, until at
1ast, just after midnight, the carriage pulled
up.
'"You will get down here, Mr, Melas,'
said my companion. ' I am sorry to leave
you so far from your bouse, Ьut there is no
alternative. Any attempt upon your part to
follow the carriage can only end in injury to
yourself.'
"Не opened the door as he spoke, and 1
had hardly time to spring out when the
coachman 1ashed the borse, and the carriage
rattled away. 1 1ooked round me in astonish
ment. I was on some sort of а heathy com
mon, mottled over with dark clumps of furze
bushes. Far away stretched а line of houses
with а Jight here and there in the upper win
dows. On the other side I saw the red signal
lamps of а railway.
"Тhе carriage wblch had brought me was
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already out of sight. 1 stood gazing round
and wondering where on earth 1 might Ье,
when 1 saw someone coming towards me in
t h e darkness.
As he came up
to me 1 made
out that it was
а railway porter.
"' Can you tell
me what place
this is? ' I asked.
"'Wandsworth
Common,' said
he.
"' Can 1 get
а t r ain i n t o

\

Ь3id Mycroft, turning to me. "Well, you
mke the case up Ьу а\1 means, and let me
know if you do any good"
"Certainly,"
answered m y
friend, r i s i n g
from his chair.
"1 '11 let y o u
know, and Mr.
Melas also. In
t h е meantime,
Mr. Me las, I
shou\d certainly
Ье on my guard,
if I were you,
for, of course,
they must know
town?'
through these
" ' If you walk
advertisements
on а mile or so,
that you have
t o C l a p h am
Ьetrayed them."
Junction,' said
As we walked
he, ' you11 just
home tog�ther
Ье in time for
Holmes stopped
the last to Vic
at а t e legra p h
toria.'
oflice and sent
"5о that was
off several wires.
the end of my
1'Уо u s e e ,
adveг.ture, Mr.
Watson," h e re�
Holmes. 1 do
m a r k e d , "our
not know where
evening has Ьееn
I was nor whom
Ьу no m e a n s
I spoke with, nor
anything, sa ve
was ted Some of
my most inter
what I have told
11 1 SAW SOMEO"IE CO\IIroG ТOWARDS МВ. •
y o u. Bu t 1
esting cases have
know that there is
play going on, and I come to me in this way through Mycroft.
want to help that unhappy man if I can. I The рrоЬ\еш which we have just listened to,
told the whole story to Mr. Mycroft Holmes although it ron ndmit of but one explanation,
next morning and, subsequently, to the hns still some distinguishing features."
police."
"Vou have hopes of solving it?"
"Well, kno\Ying as much as we do, it will
We all sat in silence for some little time
after listening to this extraordinary narrati•·e. Ье singula r indeed if \Уе fail to discover the
rest. You must yours�lf have forшed some
Then Sherlock looked across at his brother.
theory \Yhich will explain the facts to which
" Any steps.?" he asked.
Mycroft picked up the Daily News, which we have listened."
was lying on а side taЬie.
"In а vague "'n.y, yes.��
"What was your id� then?"
" 'AnyЬody supplying any information as
" It seemed to те to Ье obvious that this
to the whereabouts of а Greek gentleman
named Paul Кratides, from Athens, who is (;reek girl had been carri� off Ьу the young
unaЬie to speak English, will Ье rewarded. Englishman named Haro\d Latimer."
"Carried off from where? "
А similar reward psid to anyone giving in·
" Athen•, perhaps."
formation aЬout а Greek lady whose first
'
Sherlock Holmes shook his head. "This
name is Sophy. Х 2473. That was in all
young man could not talk а word of Greek.
tbe dailieS. Nо answer."
The lndy could mlk English fairly well.
" How about the Greek Legation ? "
" 1 have inquired. They know nothing."
Inference that she had Ьееn in England
"А wire to the bead of the Athens police,
some little time, but he had not Ьееn in
then..
Greece."
"Sherlock has all the energy of the family,"
"\V�ll, thёn, we will presume that she had
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come on а visit to England, and that this
Нarold had persuaded her to О.у with him."
" Тhat is the more prohaЬ\e."
" Тhen the brother-for tЬat, 1 fancy, must
Ье the relationship-comes over from Gree-ce
to interfere. Не imprudently puts himself
into the power of the young man and his
older associate. Ther sei'.ze him and use
violence towards him ш order to make him
sign some papers to make over the girl's
fortune-of which he may Ье trustee -to
them. This he refuses to do. ln order to
negotiste with him they have to get an
interpreter, and they pitch upon this Mr.
Me\as, having used some other one Ьefore.
The gir\ is not to\d of the arrival of her
brother, and finds it out Ьу the merest
accident.''
" Excellent, Watson," cried Ho\mes. " 1
really fancy that you are not far from the
truth. You see that we hold а\1 the cards,
and we have only to fear some sudden act of
violence on their part. lf they give us time
we must have them."
" But how can we find where this house
lies ? "
" Wе\1, if our conjecture is correct, and
the girl's name is, or was, Sophy Кratides,
we should have no difficulty
in tracing her. That must
Ье our main hope, for the
brother, of course, is а
complete stranger. lt is
clear that some time has
e\apsed since this Нarold
established these relations
with the girl-some weeks
at any rate - since the
brother in Greece has had
time to hear of it and come
across. If they have Ьееn
living in the same place
during this time, it is
рrоЬаЬ\е that we shall have
some answer to Мycroft's
advertisement."
We had reached our
house in Baker S treet
whilst we had Ьееn talking.
Holmes ascended the stairs
first, and as he opened the
door of our room he gave
а start of surprise. Look
ing over bis shoulder 1 was
equally astonished. His
brother Mycroft was sitting
smoking in the arm-chair.
" Co m e i n, Sher\ock 1
Come in, sir," ssid he,

blandly, smiling at our surprised faces.
" You don't expect such energy from me, do
you, Sherlock ? But somehowthis case attracts
me."
" How did you get here ? "
" 1 passed you in а hansom."
" There has Ьееn some new development ? "
" 1 had an answer to my advertisement."
" Ah l "
" Уes ; it came within а few minutes of
·
your leaving.''
" And to what elfect ? "
Mycroft Holmes took out а sheet of paper.
" Here it is," said Ье, " written with а J
pen on royal cream paper Ьу а middle
aged man with а weak constitution. ' Sir,'
he says, ' in answer to your advertisement of
to-day's date, I Ьеg to inform you that I
know the young Jady in question very we\1.
If you should care to call upon me, I could
give you some particulars as to her painful
history. She is living at present at The
Myrtles, Beckenham. Yours faithfully, J.
DAVENPORT."
" Не writes from Lower Brixton," said
Мycroft Holmes. " Do you not think that
we might drive to him now, Sherlock, and
leam these particulars ? "
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" Иу dear Иycroft, the brother's Ше is
more valuable tЬan the sister's story.
I
think we sЬould call at Scotland Yard for
IDSpeCtor Grepon, and go straight out to
ВeCkenham. We lшow that а man is Ьeing
done to death, and evezy hour may Ье vitaL"
" Вetter pick up Иr. Иelas upon our way,•
I siQIIIeSted ; " we m&J: need an intezpreter. •
" ExceUent 1 " said Sherlock Holmes.
" Send the Ьоу for а fouмrheeler, and we
вhaU Ье oJI' at onc:e. • Не opened the taЬle
drawer as he 8рС1Ь, and I notic:ed that he
slipped his revo1ver into his pocket. " Уes, •
said he, in answer to my glance, " I should
say from what we have heard that we are
dealing with а psrticularly dangerouв gaag. •
It was almost dark Ьefore we found our
selves in Pall Иа11, at � roomв of Иr.
Иеlаа А gentleman had juвt c:alled for him,
and he was gone.
" Сап you teU me where ? " asked Иycrofl:
Holmes.
" 1 don't Jшow, вir," anвwered the woman
who had opened the door. " I only know
that he drove away with the gentleman in а
carria� "
" Did the gentleman give а nаше ? •
" No, sir.•
" Не wasn't а tall, handвome, dark young
man ? "
" Oh, по, вir. Не was а little gentleman,
with glasses, thin in the face, Ьut vr:ry
pleasant in his ways, for he wав laughing aU
the time that he was talking. •
" Come along 1 • cried Sheriock Нolmes,
aЬruptly. "ТЫ, grows seriouв l" he oЬaerved,
as we drove to Scotland Yud. " Тhеве men
have got hold of Иelas вpin. Не is а man
of no phYJic:al COII1'IIp, as they are well a'WUit
from theii -experience the otЬer Dight. Тhiв
villain wав аЬ1е to teпorize him tъе inвtant
tЬat he JGt into his preseuce. No doubt tЬеу
want bls prqfeaional services ; Ьut, having
uвed him, tЬеу may Ье inclined to punish him
for what they wiU reprd as his treac:hery. •
Our hope wав that Ьу taking train we might
get to Вeckenham as soon as, or sooner, than
the c:arriage. On reaching Scotland Yard,
however, it was more than an hour Ьefore we
could get Inspector Gтepon and comply
with the legal fonnalities wЪich would enaЬie
uв to enter the house. It was • uarter to ten
and half
Ьefore we reached London
psst hefore the fonr of U8 alig ted ОП the
Вeckenham pletf'orm. А drive of half а
mile hrooght uв to tЬе Иyrdes--a 1arge, dark
houвe standing hack from the road in its own
grounds. Here we dismissed our cah, and
made our way up the drive together.

�

" Тhе windows are aU darlr," remarked the
Inspector. " Тhе house seemв deserted. •
" Our birds are llown and the nest empty, •
said Holmes.
" Why do you say so ? "
" А carriage heavily loaded with luggage
has passed out during the last hour. •
Тhе IDSpeCtor laughed. " 1 11w the wheel
tracЬ in the light of the �-lamp, Ьut
where does the luggage come ш ? "
" You may have oЬserved the ��me wheel
tracks going the othe!' way. But the outward
Ьound оnев were vr:ry much deeper-so much
so that we can say for а certainty that there
was а very consideraЬle weight on the car-

�:U get а trifle

!Jeyond me there," said
the IDSpeCtor, shruging his shoulders. " It
wiU not Ье an essy door to fon:e. But
we wiU tr)' if 1re cannot make someone
hear U&"
Не hammered loudly at the knocker and
pulled at the Ье11, Ьut without any вuccess.
Holmes had slipped away, Ьut he came haclt
in а few minutes.
" I hr. .-е а window open, • said he.
" It is а mercy that fOU are on the side of
the force, and not agamst it, Иr. Нolmes,"
remarked the Inspector, as he noted the
clever way in wblch my friend had forc:ed
Ьасk the catch. " Well, I think that, under
the cin:nmвtanc:es, we may enter without
waiting for an invitation. •
One afller the othe!' we mвde our way into
а 1ar_l{e aput:ment, wblch was evidently that
in wblch Иr. Иelas had found himself. The
Inspector had lit his lantem, and Ьу its light
we conld see the two doors, the curtain, the
lamp and the suit of Japanese mail ав he had
descliЬed tЬem. On the tahle lay two Jlasses,
an empty Ьrandy Ьott1e, and the remaшs of а
mesl
" What is that ? • asked Holmes, suddenly.
We aU stood stiU and listened. А low,
moaning sonnd was coming from somewhere
аЬоvе oar heads. Holmes rushed to the
door and out into the halL Тhе dismal
noise саше from upstairs. Не dashed up,
the Inspector and I at his heels, wblle hiв
Ьrothe!', Иycrofl:, followed ав qшckly as his
great hnlk would permit.
ТЬrее doorв faced us upon the second
lloor, and it was from the central of tЬese
that the sinister sonnds were isвuing, sinking
sometimes into а duU mumble and riвing
again into а shrill whine. It was 1oclted, Ьut
the key was on the outside. Holmeв llung
open the door and rushed in, Ьut he was out
again in an inвtant with his hand to his throat.
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" lt's charcoal, • he cried.
" Give it time. It will clear."
Peering in we could see
that the only light in the
room саше from а dull, Ьlue
Jlame, which Bickered from
а small brass tripod in the
It threw а livid,
centre.
unnatural circle upon the
Boor, while in the shadows
Ьeyond we saw the vague
Ioom of two figures, which
crouched against the wall.
From the open door there
reeked а horriЬle, poisonous
exhalation, which set us
gasping a n d coughing.
Holmes rushed to the top
of the stairs to draw in the
fresh air, and then, dashing
into the room, he threw up
the wiodow and hurled the
brazen tripod out into the
garden.
" We can enter in а
minute," he gasped, darting
" Where is а
out again.
candle ?
1 doubt if we
could strike а match in that
atmosphere. Hold the light
at the door and we shall get
them out, Mycroft. Now 1 "
With а rush we got to the
poisoned men and drsgged
them out on to the landing.
Вoth
of them were Ьlue lipped and insensiЬle,
with swollen, congested faces and protruding
eyes. Indeed, so distorted were their features
that save for his black Ьeard and stout figure
we might have failed to recognise in one of
them the Greek interpreter who had parted
from us only а fe}V hours Ьefore at the
Diogenes Club. Нis hands and feet were
securely strapped together, and he Ьоrе over
one еуе the mark of а violent Ьlow. Тhе
other, who was secured in а similar fashion,
was а tall man in the last stage of emaciation,
with several strips of sticking-plaster arranged
in а grotesque pattenl over his face. Не had
Ceased to moan as we laid him down, and а
glance showed me that for him, at least, our
aid had come too late. Мr. Melas, however,
still lived, and in less t;llan an hour, with the
aid of ammoma and brandy, I had the
satisfaction of seeing him open his eyes, and
of knowing that my hand had drawn him
hack from the dark valley in which all paths
meet.
It was а simple story which he had to teU,
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and one which did but confirm our own
deductions.
His visitor on entering his
rooms had drawn а life preserver from his
sleeve, and had so impressed him with the
fear of instant and inevitaЬle death, that he had
kidnapped him for the second time. Indeed,
it was almost mesmeric the effect which this
giggling ruffian had produced upon the un
fortunate linguist, for he could not speak of
him save with trembling hands and а Ьlanched
cheek. Не had Ьееn taken swiftly to Beck
enham, and had acted as interpreter in а
second interview, even more dramatic than
the first, in which the two Englishmen had
menaced their prisoner with instant death if
he did not con1ply with their demands.
Finally, finding him proof against every threat,
they had hurled him Ьасk into his prison,
and after reproaching Melas with his
treachery, which appeared from the news
paper advertisement, they had stunned him
with а Ьlow from а stick, and he remembered
nothing more until he found us bending over
him.
And this was the singular case of the
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Grecian Interpreter, tЬе explanation of wblch
is still involved in some mystery. We were
аЬ\е to find out, Ьу communicating with
the gentleman who Ьаd auswered tЬе
advertisement, tЬat tЬе unfortunate youog
lady c:ame of а wealthy Grecian f:unily, and
tЬat she bad Ьееn оп а visit to some friends
in England. Wblle there she had met .а
young man named Нarold Latimer, who Ьаd
acquired an ascendancy over her, and Ьаd
eventuaUy persuaded her fo 8у witЬ blm.
Her friends, sbocked at tЬе event, Ьаd
contented tЬemse\ves witЬ inforDiinc Ьеr
Ьrother at АtЬеnв, and ha.d tЬen washed
their hands of tЬе matter. Тhе ЬrotЬer, оп
bls aпival in England, Ьаd Dllprudendy
plnced Ьimse1f in tЬе power of'Ъatimer, and
of Ьis associate, whose nаше was Wilson _
Кеmр- man of tЬе foulest antecedents.
Тhese two, finding tЬat tluougЬ. Ьis ignorance
or tЬе \anguage Ье was Ьelpless in tЬeir
Ьands, Ьаd ltept blm а priioner, anci Ьаd
endeawurecJ, Ьу cruelty and slamltion, to
make him sign away his own and Ьis sister's
property. Тhеу Ьаd kept Ьim in tЬе house
without tЬе girl's knowleclge, and tЬе p1aster
over tЬе face Ьаd Ьееn for tЬе pwpose of
malting recognition difficalt . in case she
sbould ever c:atch а glimpse of blm. ' Her

feminine perceptions, however, Ьаd instantly
seen through tЬе disguise when, on tЬе
occasion of tЬе interpreter's first visit, she
Ьаd seen Ьim for tЬе first time. The poor
girl, however, was herself а prisoner, for there
was no one aЬout tЬе house except tЬе man
who acted as coachman, and Ьis wife, Ьoth
of whom were tools of tЬе conspirators.
Finding that their secret was out and tЬat
their prisoner was not to Ье c:oerced, tЬе two
viUains, with the girl, Ьаd 8ed away at а few
hours' notice from tЬе furnished house
wblch tЬеу had hired, Ьaving fust, as they
thought, taken vengeance Ьoth upon tЬе
man who Ьаd defied and tЬе one who Ьаd
Ьetza:yed them.
:Мonths afterwards а curious newspaper
cutting reached us from Buda-Pesth. lt told
how two Eng\ishmen who had Ьееn travelling
with а woman had met with а tragic end.
Тhеу Ьаd each Ьееn stabЬed, it seems, and
tЬе Hungarian police were of opinion tЬat
� had quaпelled and Ьаd in8icted mortal
lnjuries upon each other. Holmes, Ьowever,
is, 1 fancy, of а dilrerent way of thinking,
and Ье bolds to this day tЬat if one could
find tЬе Grecian airl one miкht 1esrn Ьоw tЬе
wrpngs of herself and Ьеr ЬrotЬer c:ame to
Ье avenged.
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Bv А CoNAN DOYLE.
XXIII.-THE ADVENTURE OF ТНЕ NAVAL ТRЕАТУ•
НЕ July which immediately
succeeded my marriage was
made memoraЬ!e Ьу three
cases of interest in wblch · I
had the privilege of Ьeing asso
ciated with Sherlock Holmes,
and of studying his methods. 1 find them
reconied in my notes under the headings of
" Тhе Adventure of the Second Stain, • " Тhе
Adventure of the Naval Treaty," and " The
Adventure of the Tired Captain." The first
of these, however, deals with interests of such
importance, and implicates so таnу of the
first families in the kingdom, that for many
years it will Ье impossible to make it puЬlic.
No case, however, in which Holmes was
ever engaged has illustrated the value of his
analytical methods so clearly or has impressed
those wbo were associated with him so deeply.
I still retain an almost verЬatim report of the interview in which he demonstrated the true
facts of the case to Monsieur Dubuque, of
the Paris police, and Fritz von WaldЬaum, the
well-known specialist of Dantzig, both of
whom had wasted their energies upon what
proved to Ье side issues. The new cen
tury will have come, however, Ьefore the story
can Ье safely told.
Meanwhile, I pass on to
the second upon my list, which promised also,
at one time, to Ье of national importance, and
was marked Ьу several incidents whicb give
it а quite unique character.
During my school days I had been inti
mately associated with а lad named Perey
Phelps, who was of much the same age as
myself, tiюugh he was two classes ahead of
me. Не was а very brilliant Ьоу, and carried
away every prize which the school had to offer,
finisblng his exploits Ьу winning а scbolarship,
which sent him on to continue his triumphant
career at Cambridge. Не was, I remember,
extremely well connected, and even when we
were all little Ьоуs togetber, we knew that his
mother's brother was Lord Holdhurst, the
great Conservative politician. This gaudy
relationship did him little good at school ; on
the contrary, it seemed rather а piquant thing
to us to cbevy him aЬout the playground and
hit blm over the shins with а wicket. But it
was another thing when Ье came out into the
world. 1 heard vaguely that his abilities and
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the influence which he commanded bad won
him а good position at the Foreign Office,
and then Ье passed completely out of my
mind until the following letter recalled his
existence :" Briarbrae, Woking.
" Mv DEAR WлтsoN,-1 Ьаvе no doubt
that you can remember ' Tadpole • Phelps,
who was in the fifth form when you were in
the third. lt is possiЬle even that you may
have hearc;l thr.t, through my uncle's influence,
1 obtained а good appointment at the
Foreign Office, and that 1 was in а situation
of trust and honour until а horriЬle mis
fortune came suddenly to blast my career.
" There is no use writing the details of that
dreadful event. ln the event of your acced
ing to ту request, it is probaЬle that I shall
have to narrate them to you. I have only
just recovered from nine weeks of brain
fever, and am still exceedingly weak. Do
you think that you could bring your friend,
Mr. Holmes, down to see me ? 1 should like
to have his opinion of the case, though the
authorities assure me that nothing more can
Ье done. Do try to bring him down, and as
soon as possiЬle. Every rninute seems an
hour while 1 live in this state of horriЬle sшr
pense. Assure him that if I have not asked
his advice sooner it was not Ьecause 1 did
not appreciate his t!llents, but Ьecause 1 bave
Ьееn off my bead ever since the Ьlow fe!L
Now 1 am clear again, thougb I dare not
think of it too nшсЬ for fear of а relapse. 1
am still so weak that I have to write, a.q you
see, Ьу dictating. Do try and bring blm.
" Уour old schoolfellow,
" l'ER.CY PНELPS..
Tbere was something that toucbed me as
I read this letter, something pitiaЬle in the
reiterated appeals to bring Holmes. Sy
moved was 1 that, even if it had Ьееn а
difficult matter, 1 sbould have tried it ; but of
course I knew well that Holmes loved his
art so, that he was ever as ready to bring his
a:d as his client could Ье to receive it. Му
wife agreed with me that not а moment
sbould Ье lost in laying the matter Ьefore
him, and so within an bour of breakfast time
I found myself Ьасk once more in the old
rooms in Baker Street.
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cЬair

opposite, and dmr
knees until his fingen
clasped round his long. thin
shiDs.
" А very commoьplace
little murder," said he.
up his

" У ou've
got
somethiDg
Ьetter, 1 fancy. You are
the stotmy petrel or crime,
Watson. What is it ? "
1 handed him the letter,
wblch he read with the
most concentrated attention.
" lt does not teU us very
much, does it ? " he re
marked, as he handed it
Ьасk to me.
" Нardly anything."
" And yet the writing is
of interest."
" But the writing is not
his own."
" P recisely.
lt i s а
woman's."
" А man's, surely ! "

cried.

" No, а woman's ; and а
woman or rare character.
You see, at the commence
ment of an investigation, it
is sometblng to know that
11 ВОLМ81
W'AS YIOai:IIIO HARD OVU А снаш:.u. UIVВSТIGATIO&•
your client is in close con
tact with someone who for
Holmes was seated at his side table clad
good or evil has an exceptional nature.
in his dressing gown and working hard over Му interest is alresdy awakened in the case.
а chemical investigation. А large curved lf you are ready, we wiU start at once for
retort was Ьoiling furiously in the Ьluish Woking and see this diplomatist who is in
Jlame оС а Bunsen burner, and the distilled such evil case, and the lady to whom he
drops were condensing into а two-litre dictates his letters. "
measure. Му friend hardly glanced up as
We were fortunate enO?I!h to catch an
1 entered, and 1, seeing that his investigation
early train at Waterloo, and m а little under
must Ье оС importance, seated myself in an
an hour we found ourselves among the fir.
arm chair and waited. Не dipped into this woods and the heather оС Woking. Briar
Ьottle or that, drawing out а few dropa of brae proved to Ье а large detached house
standing in extensive grounds, within а few
each with his glass pipette, and finally
Ьrought а test-tuЬe containing а solution
minutes' walk of the station. On sending in
over to the taЬle. ln his right hand he had our cards we were shown into an elegantly
appointed drawing-room, where we were
а slip or litmus-paper.
" You come at а crisis, Watson," said he.
joined in а few minutes Ьу а rather stout
" If this paper remains Ьlue, all is we\L lf man, who received us with much hospitality.
it tums red, it means а man's life." Не
His age may have Ьееn nearer forty than
dipped it into the test-tuЬe and it flushed at thirty, but his cheeks were so ruddy and his
eyes . so merry, that he still conveyed the
once into а dull, dirty crimson. " Hum ! 1
impression of а plump and mischievous Ьоу.
thought as much 1 " he cried. " 1 will Ье at
"1 am so glad that you have come," said
your service in one instant, Watson. You
he, shaking our hands with efl"usion. " Percy
will find tоЬассо in the Persian slipper." Не
tumed to his desk and scribЬled off severa\
has Ьееn inquiring for you all the morning.
telegrams, which were handed over to the page Ah, poor old chap, he clings to any sлw.
His father and mother asked me to see you,
boy. Then he threw himself down in the
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for tne mere mention of the subject is very
painful to them. •
•' We have had no details yet, • observed
Holmes. " 1 perce.ve that you are not your
self а memЬer of the family. •
Our acq:.aintance looked surprised, and
then glancing down he Ьegan to Jaugh.
" ОС course you saw the • ]. Н.' monD
gram on my locket," snid he. " For а mD
ment 1 thought you had done something
clever. ]oseph Нarrison is my name, and
as Percy is to marry my sister Annie, I sha\1
at least Ье а relation Ьу rnarriage. You will
find my sister in his room, for she bas nursed
him Ьand...nd-foot this two months Ьасk.
Perhaps we had Ьetter go in at once, for 1
know how impatient he is."
Тhе chamЬer into which we were shown

11 1 [

Не clutched her hand to detain her.
" How nre you, Watson ? " snid he, cordially.
should never have known you under that
moustache, and I daresay you would not Ье
prepared to swear to me. This I presume
is your celebrnted friend, Mr. Sherlock
Ho\mes ? "
I introduced him in а few words, and we
both sat down. The stout young man had
Ieft us, but his sister stil\ remained, with her
hand in that of the invalid.
She was а
striking-\ooking woman, а little short and
thick for symmetry, but with а Ьeautiful
olive comp\exion, large, dark ltalian eyes,
and а wealth of deep black hair. Her rich
tints made the white face of her companion
the more worn and haggard Ьу the contrast.
" I won't waste your time," snid he, raising

"I

WON'T WAS'I'S YOU&

was on the same Boor

as the drawing-room.
It was furnished partly as а sitting and partly

as а Ьedroom, with Bowers arranged dsintily
in every nook and comer.
А young man,
very pale and \VOm, was lying upon а sofa
near the open window, through which came
the rich scent of the garden and the balmy
summer air. А woman was sitting Ьeside
him . and rose as we entered.
" Shall 1 Ieave, Percy ? • she asked.
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himself Ufi?П the sofa. " 1'11 plunge into thc
matter Without further preamЫe. 1 wns а
happy and successful man, Mr. Holmes, and
on the eve of Ьeing maпied, when а sudden
and dreadful misfortune wrecked а\1 m y
prospecta in lite.
" I was, as Watson may have told you, in
the Foreign Office, and through the in/luence
of my uncle, Lord Holdhurst, 1 rose rapidly
to а responsiЬie position. When my uncle
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Ьесаmе Foreign Minister in this Administra
tion Ье gave me several missions of trust,
.and as 1 always brougbt them to а successful
conclusion, Ье саше at last to have the
utmost confidence in my ability and tact.
" N eaтly ten weeks ago-to Ье more accu
D.te, on the zзrd of Мау-Ье cal\ed me into
Ьis private room and, after complimenting
me upon the good work wlucb 1 had done,
Ъе informed me that he had а new com
mission of trust for me to execute.
" ' This,' said Ье, taking а grey ro\1 of
paper from his bureau, ' is the original of that
acret treaty Ьetween Eng\and and 1taly of
which, 1 regret to say, some rumours have
already got into the puЬ\ic Press. lt is of
enormous importance that nothing further
should leak. out. The French or Russian
Emhassies would рау an immense sum to
learn the contents of these papers. They
should not leave my bureau were it not that
it is ahsolutely necessary to have them copied.
Уou have а desk in your office ? '
•• • Yes, sir.'
" • Тhen take the treaty and
lock it up
1here. 1 shall give directions that you may
:remain behind when tbe others go, so that

11 TII8N ТАП ТКВ TJUU,'I'Y, ..

you may сору it at your leisure, without Cear
of being overlooked. When you have finisЬed,
re-lock ЬоtЬ the original and the dlaft in the
desk, and hand them over to me personally
to-morrow morning.'
"1

took the papers and-- •
" Excuse me an instant,• said Holmes .
" were you alone during this conversation ? "
" AЬsolutely."
" ln а large room ? "
" Thirty feet each way. •
" In the centre ? •
" Уes, aЬout it."
" And speaking low ? •
" Му uncle's voice is always remarkably
low. I hardly spoke at alL •
" Тhank you," said Holmes, sbutting his
eyes ; " р1ау go on. •
" 1 did exactly what he had indicated, and
waited until tЬе other clerks had departed.
One of them in my room, Charles Gorot, had
some arrears of work to make up. so 1 left
him there and went out to dine. When I
returned he was gone. 1 was anxious to
hurry my work, f or I knew that J oseph, the
Mr. Нarrison whom you saw just now, was
in town, and that he would travel down to
WokiDg Ьу the eleven o'clock
train, and 1 wanted if possiЬle
to catch it.
" When I came to examine
tЬе treaty I saw at once that it
was of such importance that
my uncle had heen guilty of no
exageration in what he had
said. Without going into details,
I may say that it defined the
position of Great Britain towards
the Triple Alliance, and fore
shadowed the policy whicb this
country would pursue in the
event of the French fleet gaining
а complete ascendency over that
of ltaly in the Mediterranean.
Тhе questions treated in it were
purely naval. At the end were
the signatures of tЬе higb digni
taries wbo had signed it. 1
glanced my eyes over it, and
then settled down to my taak cf
copying.
" lt was а lo"� document,
written in tЬе Fre.t.ch ianguage,
a n d c o n taining twenty-six
sepa�ate articles. 1 copied as
quickly as 1 could, )>ut at nine
o'clock 1 had only done nine
articles, and it seemed hopeless
for me to attempt to catch my
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traiп. 1 was feeling drowsy and
stupid, partly from my dinner and
also from the effects of а long
day's work. А cup of coll'ee would
clear my brain. А commissionaire
remains а\1 Шgbt in а little lodge
at the foot of the stairs, and is in tbe
ЬаЬit of making coll'ee at his spirit
lamp for any of tbe officiala wbo may
Ье working over-time. 1 rang the
hel� therefore, to summon Ьim.
" То my surprise, it was а womsn
wbo answered the summons, а
1arge, coarse-faced, elderly woman,
in an apron. She exp\ained that
�ье was the commissionaire's wife,
who did the chsring, and 1 gave
her the order for the coll'ee.
" 1 wrote two more artic\es, and
t�n, feeling more drowsy than ever,
I rose and wa\ked 11р and down the
Му
room to stretch my legs.
coll'ee Ьаd not yet come, and 1
wondered what the cause of the
delay could Ье. Opening the door,
1 started down the corridor to find
Q\lt. There was а straight passsge
dimly lighted whicb \ed from the
room in which 1 bad Ьееn working,
and was the on\y exit from it. lt
ended in а curving staircase, with
фе commissionaire's lodge in the
JЩSВge at the Ьottom. Нa\f-way
d(IWD this staircase is а small landing, with
111111ther passage running into it at right
angles. ТЬis second one leads, Ьу means of
а secon d sma\1 stair, to а side door used Ьу
senants, and a\so as а short cut Ьу clerks
when coming from Charles Street. Here is а
rongh chart of the place."
" Thank you. 1 think that 1 quite follow
you," said Sberlock Ho\mes.

• • • ит ASI.UI" I R Rll иоz. ..

" lt is of the utmost importance that уоа
sЬou\d notice this point. 1 went �
the stairs and into the Ьаl� where 1
found the commissionaire fast asleep in Ьis
Ьох, with the kettle Ьoiling furiously upon
the spirit-lamp; for the water was spurting
Тhen 1 put out my
over the .fioor.
Ьand and was aЬout to shake the mao,
who was still sleeping soundly, wЬen а
Ьell over his head rang
loudly, and Ье woke
with а start.
" ' Мr. Phelps, вir 1 '
said Ье, looking at me
in Ьewilderment.
" ' 1 came down to
see if my coll'ee was
ready.'
''1

k e t tle

1

&.АНЕ
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Ьoiling the
w h e n 1 fel\

was

asleep, sir.' Не looked
at me and then up at
the still quivering Щ
with an ever-growing
astonishment upon Ьis
face.
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you was here, sir, then who �a��g the
" ' АЬ, that is only my wiCe,' cried tЬе
Ье11 ? , Ье asked.
commissionaire. ' Иаs no one else passed ? '
,
.. . ТЬе Ьell l , 1 said.
• WЬat Ье11 is it ?
" ' No one..•
" ' lt's tЬе Ье11 of tЬе room you were work
" ' Тhen it must Ье the other way that tЬе
ing in.'
thief took,' cried the fellow, tugging at my
" А cold hand вeemed to c1ose roand шу sleeve.
heart. Someone, then, was in that room
" But 1 was not satisfied, and the attempts
wh= my � treaty !ау upon the taЬle. which he made to dmw me away increa8ed
1 laD &antically up tЬе stain and aloog tЬе
my suspicious.
passsp. ТЬеrе was по one in tЬе corridors,
" ' Wblch way did the woman go ? ' 1 cried.
Mr. Holmes. ТЬеrе was по one in tЬе room.
" ' 1 don't know, sir. 1 noticed her pass,
AU was euctly as 1 left it, ss:ve on1y that the Ьut 1 Ьаd по special reason for watcЬing her.
papen coпunitted to my care Ьаd ьееn talten She seemed to Ье in а hurry. '
from the desk on which they !ау. ТЬе сору
" ' Иоw 10Dg agn was it ? '
was there and the origiDal wu gone.•
" ' ОЬ, not very man y minutes.'
Holmes sat up in Ьis cЬair and rubhed Ьis
" ' Within the 1ast &ve ? '
hands. 1 could see that the proЬ\em wu
" ' Well, it could поt Ье - than &ve.'
entirely to Ьis heart. " Pray, wЬat did you
" ' Уou're only wasting your time, sir, and
every
miпute now is of importance,' cried the
do then ? • Ье munnured.
" 1 recognised in an in stant thst the thief commisosi naire. ' Take my word for it tЬat
must have come up the stairs from the side my old woman has notblng to do with it, and
d o :>r. Of course, 1 must Ьаvе met blm if he come down to the otЬer end of the street.
had com: the other way.•
Well, if you won't 1 will,' and with that he
" You were satis&ed that he could not rushed off in the other direction.
Ьаvе Ьееn coacealed in the room а\1 the time,
" But 1 was al\er blm in an instant and
or in the corridor which you have just caught him Ьу the sleeve.
descrihed as dimly lighted ? •
" ' Where do you live ? ' said 1.
" 'No. 16, lvy Lane, Brixton,' he answered ;
" lt is a.Ьsolutely impossiЫe. А mt could
not conc�l himself either in the room or the ' Ьut don't let yourself Ье dщwn IIWIIY upon а
corridor. There is по cover at alL"
faise scent, Mr. Pbelps. Come to the other
" Thank you. Prar proceed. "
end of the street, and let us see if we сап
" Тhе commissionaпe, seeing Ьу my pale hear of anything.'
fac: that som:tblng was to Ье feared, Ьаd
" No� wu to Ье Iost Ьу following Ыз
fo\lowed m: upstairs. Now we Ьoth rusbed advic:e. W1th the policeman we Ьoth hurried
aloпg the corridor and down the steep stepз down, Ьut only to &nd the street full of
which led to Charles Street. ТЬе door at tzallic; many people coming and going, Ьut
the Ьottom wu closed Ьut unlocked. We all only too eager to get to а р1асе of safety
flung it op:n and rushed out.
1 сап upon so wet а nipt. Тhere wu по lounger
distinctly rememЬer that as we did so there wbo could teU us who Ьаd passed.
саше three cblmes from а пeigbЬouring
" Тhen
we retumed to the ollice, and
church. lt was а quarter to ten."
searched the stairs and the pasage without
" ТЬаt is of enormouз importance,• said result. ТЬе corridor which 1ed to the room
Иolmes, making а поtе upon his shirt was 1aid down with а kind of creamy linoleum
which shows an impression very easily. We
cuO:
" Тhе night was very darlt, and а thin, examined it very c:arefully, but fonnd DO out
warm rain was falliDio
Тhere was по one in line of anv footmark.•
Cb:1rles Street, Ьut а gre:U: traflic was going
.. Иаd it Ьееn raining all the evening ? •
on, as usual, iп \Vhitehall at the extremity.
" Since aЬout seven.•
\Ve rushed along the pavement, hareheaded
" Иоw is it, then, that the woman wbo
as we were, апd at the far corner we found а
саше into the room aЬout nine left по traces
with her muddy Ьoots ? "
policemш standing.
" 1 am glad you raise the point. lt occurred
" 'А robЬery has Ьееn committed,' 1
to me at the time. ТЬе cЬanromen are in
'
А
docu
m
en
t
of
immense
value
g:uped.
bat Ьееn stolen liom the Foreign Oflic:e. the Ьablt of taking off their Ьoots at the com
Иаs апуоnе passed this way ? '
missionaire's ollice, and patting on J:St
" ' 1 have Ьееn standing here for а quarter
is very clear. ТЬеrе were по
of ап hour, sir,' said he; ' only one person has
passed during that time-a woman, ta\1 and marks, then, though the night was а wet
elderly, with а Paisley shawL'
one ? Тhе cЬain of events is certainly one
-v... .L-U.
" ' lf

sli�;
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of extraordilшy interest.

WЬat did you do
next ? "
" We examined the room also. There is
по posSibility of а secret door, and the win
dows are quite thirty feet from the ground
lloth of them were fastened on the inside.
The carpet prevents any possibility of а trap·
,door, and the ceiling is of the ordinary white
washed kind I will pledge my life that who
ever stole my papers could only have come
tЬrough the door. •
" How aЬout the fireplace ? •
" ТЬеу use none. There is а stove. Тhе
Ьell-rope hangs from the wire just to the
right of my desk. Whoever rang it must
have come right up to the desk to do it. But
why should 'ВПУ criminal wish to ring the
ЬеП ? lt is а most insoluЬle mystery. •
" Certainly the incident was unusual. WЬat
were your next steps ? You examined the
room, 1 presume, to see if the intruder had
left any traces-any cigar end, or dropped
glove, or hairpin, or other trifie ? •
" Тhere was nothing of the sort. •
" No smell ? "
" Well, we never thought of that."
" Ah, а scent of tohacco would have Ьееn
"IIOrth а great deal to us in such an investiga
tion. n
" 1 never smoke myself, so 1 think 1
вhould have observed it if there had Ьееn
any smell of tohacco. There was :tЬsolutely
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no clue of any kind. Тhе only tangiЫc fact
was that the commissionaire's wife-Mn.
Tangey was the name-had hurried out of
the place. Не could give по explanation
save that it was aЬout the time when the
woman always went home. The policeman
and 1 agreed that our best plan would Ье to
seize the woman Ьefore she could get rid of
the papers, presuming that she had them.
"Тhе a1arm had reached Scotland Уard Ьу
this time, and Mr. Forbes, the detective,
came round at 011СЖ and took up the case
with а great deal of energy.
We hired а
hansom, and in half an hour we were at the
address which had been given to us. А
young woman opened the door, who proved
to Ье Mrs. Tangey's eldest daughter. Her
mother had not come Ьасk yet, and we were
shown into the front room to wait.
" AЬout ten minutes later а lmock came
at the door, and here we made the one
serious mistake for which 1 blame myself.
lnstead of opening the door ourselves we
allowed the girl to do so. We heard her saJ·,
' Mother, there are two men in the house
waiting to see you,' and an instant afterwards
we heard the patter of feet rushing down the
passage. Forbes fiung open the door, and
we Ьoth ran into the l}ack room or kitchen,
but the woman had got there Ьefore us.
SЬе stared at us witb defiant eyes, and
then suddenly recognising me, an expres-

W ИУ, 11' IT ISN"т lflto •нВLJIS
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aЬsolute astonisl1ment came ova- her

face.
" ' Why, if it isn't Mr. Phelps, of tbe ot'lice 1 '
she tried.
" ' Come, come, who did you tblnlt we
were when :you ran away from ua ? ' asked my
companion.
" ' I thought you were the brokers,' said
sbe. ' We've had some trouЬle with а trades
man.'
, '' ' Тhat's not quite good enough,' answered
ForЬes. ' We Ьаvе reason to helieve that
you have tsken а p&per of importance from
the Foreign Ollice, and that :you ran in here
to dispose of it. You muat come Ьасk with
ua to Scotland Yard to Ье searched.'
" It was in vain that she protested and
resisted. А four-wheeler was brougbt, and
we all three drove Ьасk in it. We had first
made an examination of the kitchen, and
especially of the kitchen fire, to see whether
she might have made away with the papers
during the instant that she was alone. There
were no signs, however, of any ashes or
scraps. When we reached Scotland Yard
she was handed over at once to the female
searcher. I waited in an agony of suspense
until she came Ьасk with her report. There
were no signs of the papers.
" Тhen, for the first time, the horror of my
situatlon came in its full force upon me.
Hitherto I had Ьееn acting, and action had
numЬed thought. I had Ьееn so confident
оС regaining the treaty at once that I had not
dared to think of what would Ье the con
sequence if I failed to do so. But now there
was nothing more to Ье done, and 1 had
leisure to realize my position. lt waa hor
riЬle 1 Watson there would tell :you that 1
was а nervous, sensitive Ьоу at schooL lt is
my nature. 1 thought of my uncle and of
his colleagues in the CaЬinet, of the shame
which 1 Ьаd Ьrought upon him, uрОп myself,
upon everyone connected with me.
What
though I was the victim of an extlaordinary
accident ? No allowance is made for acci
dents where diplomatic interests are at stske.
1 was ruined ; shamefully, hopelessly ruined.
1 don't know what I did. I fancy 1 must

have made а scene.

1 have а diш recollec

tion of а group of ollicisls who crowded
round me endeavouring to soothe me. One
of them drove down with me to Waterloo
and saw me into the Wolcing train. 1 Ьelieve
that he would have come ali the way had it
not Ьееn that Dr. Feпier, who lives near me,
\Y&S going down Ь,. that very train. Тhе
doctor most kindly took charge of me, and it
was weU he did so, for 1 had а fit in the

sfation, and Ьefore we reaohed home 1 wм
practically а raving maniac.
" You can imagine the state of things bere
when they were roused from their Ьeds Ьу
the doctor's ringing, and found me in this
condition. Poor Annie here and my mother
were broken-hearted. Dr. Ftrrier had just
heard enough from the detective at tbe station
to Ье аЬlе to give an idea of what Ьаd Ьаро
pened, and his story did not mend matters.
l t was evident.to all that 1 was in for а long
illness, so Joseph was bundled out of this
cheery Ьedroom, and it was turned into а
sick room for me. Here 1 have lain, Мr.
Holmes, for over nine weeks, un::onscious,
and raving with Ьrain fever. lf it had not
Ьееn for Miss Нarrison here and for the
doctor's care, 1 should not Ье speaking to
you now.
Sbe has nursed me Ь,. day,
and а hired nurse has looked after me Ь,.
night, for in my mad fits 1 was capahle
of anything. Slowly my reason has cleared,
Ьut it is only during the last tbree days
that my memory has quite returned. Some
times 1 wish that it never had.
The
lirst thing that 1 did was to wire to Mr.
Forhes, who had the case in hand. Не came
out and assured me that, tbougb everything
has Ьееn done, no trace of а clue has Ьееn
discovered. ТЬе commissionaire and his
wife have Ьееn examined in every way with
out any light Ьeing thrown upon the matter.
ТЬе suspicions of the police then rested upon
young Gorot, who, as you may rememЬer,
stayed overtitne in the office that night. Нis
remaining Ьehind and his French name were
really the only two points which could suggest
susptcion ; but as а matter of fact, 1 did not
hegin work until he had f!De, and his people
вrе of Huguenot extraction, but as English
in sympathy and tradition as you and 1 are.
Nothing was found to implicate him in
any way, and there the matter dropped. 1
turn to you, Мr. Holmes, as aЬsolutely
my last hope.
lf you fail me, then my
honour as weU as my position are for e\-er
forfeited."
ТЬе invalid sank Ьасk upon his cushions,
tired out Ь,. this long recital, while his nurse
poured him out а glass of some stimulating
medicine. Holmes sat silendy with his head
thrown Ьасk and bls eyes closed in an attitude
which might seem lisdess to а stranger, but
which I lшew betokened the most intense
(I.Ьsorption.
" Your statement has Ьееn so explicit,•
said he at last, " that :you have really \eft me
very few questions to ask. Тhere is one оС
the very utmost importance, however. Did
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1011 tell anyone that you Ьаd this soecial laak: of it. lt is only goodness which gives emu,
to perform ? •
and 80 1 say вpin that we have much to
" No one.•
hope from the fiowers."
" Not Мiss Ho.rrison here, for example ? »
Percy Phelps and his nurse looked at
" No. 1 Ьаd not Ьееn Ьaclt to Woking Holmes during this demonstration with
Ьetween getting the order and executing the surprise and а good deal of disappointment
COIIШiiiss on. • -written upon their faces. Не had fallen into
_
" And none of your people Ьаd hy chance а reverie, with the mas& rose Ьetween his
Ьееn to see you ? •
fingers. lt had lasted some minutes Ьefore
" None."
the young lady broke in upon it.
" Do you see any
" Did any of them
pro&pect of solving this
lnow their way ahout in
myster)', Mr. Holmes ? n
the oflice ? "
she asked, with а touch
" ОЬ, yes ; all of them
of asperity in her voice.
Ьаd Ьоеn shown over it. •
" ОЬ, the mystery 1 •
" Still, of course, if
he answered, coming
you said nothing to any
Ьасk with а start to
one ahout the treaty,
the realities of life.
tbese inquiries are
irrelevant."
" WeU, it would Ье aЬ
" 1 said nothing. •
surd to deny that the
case is а very aЬstruse
" Do you know any
thing of the commis
and complicated one ;
but 1 can promise you
sionaire ? •
that 1 will look into the
" Nothing, except that
matter and let you know
Ье is an o1d soldier.•
any points which may
" What regiment ? •
strike me."
" Oh, 1 bave heard
" Do you see any
Coldstream Guards."
due ? "
" Тhank you. 1 have
" You have furnished
no doubt 1 can get de
me with seven, Ьut of
tails from ForЬes. The
course 1 must test them
11uthorities are excellent
Ьefore 1 can pronounce
ct ILШILSsing facts, though
upon their value."
they do not always use
'' You suspect somethem to advantage.
·
one ? "
\Vhat а lovely thing а
" 1 suspect myself-"
rose is 1 "
" What ? "
Не walked psst the
1' Of coming to con
couch to the open
clusions
too rapidly.•
window, and held up the
" Тhen go to Lonc\.on
drooping stalk of а moss
and te s t your con·
rose, looking down at
dusions."
the dainty Ьlend of
n WIU.T А urt&I.T ТRJМQ А 11018 llo
" У our advice is
crimson and green. 1 t
very excellent, Miss
w:as 11 new phase of his
clшracter to me, for 1 had never Ьefore seen Нsrri80n," said Holmes, rising. " I think,
him show any keen interest in natural objects. Watson, we cannot do Ьetter. Do not allow
" There is nothing in which deduction is yourself to indulge in false hopes, Мr.
Phelps. The afi"air is а very tangled one. •
80 necessary as in religion," said he, leaning
" 1 shall Ье in а fever until 1 see you
with his Ьaclt against the shutters. " lt can
Ье built up as an exact science Ьу tbe again," cried the diplomatist.
reasoner. Our highest assurance of the
" Well, 1'11 come out Ьj' the same train
goodness of Providence seems to me to rest to-morrow, though it's more than likely that
in the fiowers. All other things, our powers, my report will Ье а negative one. •
" God Ьless you for promising to come,"
our desires, our food, are really necessary for
our existence in the first instiLnce.
But this cried our client. " lt gives me fresh Ше to
rose is an extra.
lts smell and its colour know that something is Ьeing done. Ву the
way, 1 have Ьаd а letter from Lord Holdhurst."
are an emЬellishment of life, not а condition
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" На, what did he say ? "

" Не was rold, Ьut not hanh. 1 daresay
my se>-ere illness prevented him from Ьeing
that. Не repeated that the ma�r was of
the utmost importance, and added that no
steps would Ье taken aЬout my future-by
which he means, of rourse, my dismissal
until my health was restored and 1 had an
opportunity of repairing my misfortune. »
" WeU, that was reasonable and ron
siderate," said Holmes.
" Соте, Watson,
for we have а good day's work Ьefore us in
town.."
Mr. Joseph Harrison dro>-e us down to the
station, and we were soon whirling up in а
Portsmouth train.
Holmes was sunk in
profound thought, and hardly opened his
mouth until we had passed Clapham Junction.
" lt's а very cheering thing to rome into
London Ьу any of these lines which run Ьigh
and allow you to look down upon the houses
like this."
1 thought he was joking, for the view was
sordid enough, but he soon explained him

self.

little seeds in each, out of which will spring
the wiser, Ьetter England of the future. 1
suppose that man Phelps does not drink ? »
" I should not think so. "
" N or should 1. But we are bound to
take every possibllity into acrount. Тhе
poor devil has certainly got himself into very
hot water, and it's а question whether we
shall ever Ье аЬ\е to get him ashore. What
did you think of Miss Нarrison ? 11
" А girl Gf strong clwacter. 11

" Уes, but sbe is а good sort, or 1 am
mistaken. She and her brother are the only
children of an ironmaster somewhere up
NorthumЬer\and way. Не got engaged to
her when traveUing \ast winter, and she came
down to Ье introduced to his people, with
her Ьrother as esrort. Тhen came the fmash,
and she stayed оп to nurse her lover, while
Ьrother JоsерЬ, finding himself pretty snug,
stayed on too.
l've been making а few
independent inquiries, you see. But tcнlay
must Ье а day of inquiries. 11
" Му practice--11 1 began.
" Oh, if you find your own cases more
interesting
than
m i n c--'1 s a i d
Holmes,
with
scme asperity•

.. 1

\\'118

going

to say that my
practice rould get
along very we\1 for
а day or two,
since it is the
slackest time in
the year. 11
" Excellent 1 "
said he, rerover
i n g his goo d
humour. " Then
we'll look into this
matter together.
1 think that we
:·11 •
should begin Ьу
' '•
s e e i n g Forhes.
Не can prohaЬ\y
teU us aJI the de
tai\s we want, untU
we k n o w frore
what s i d e the
1 1 ТН В
VI&W W AI IORDID &'(!OUGН."
case i s to he
approached."
" Look at those Ьig, isolated clumps of
" You said you had а clue."
building rising up above the slates, like bn'\:k
" Wel� we ьаvе severa� but we can only
test their value Ьу i'urther inquiry.
Тhе
islands in а lead-coloured sea. »
" The Board schools."
most difficult crime to track is the one which
" l.ighthouses, my Ьоу 1 Вeacons of the is pu�ess. Now, this is not purpoat:lesa.
future 1 Capsules, with hundreds of bright Who JS it that profits Ьу it ? Тhere is the
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French AmЬassador, there is the Russinn,
there is whoever might sell it to either of
these, and there is Lord Holdhurst."

" Lord Holdhurst 1 "
" Well, it is just c�nceivabie that а stD.tes
man might find himself in а position where
he was not sorry to have such а document
accidentally destroyed."
" Not а statesman 1vith the honouraЬle
record of Lord Holdhurst."
" It is а possibllity, and we cannot
nfford to disregard it. We shall see the
nohle lord t<Нiay, and find out if he cnn
tell us anything.
Meanwhile, I
have already set inquiries upon
foot."
" Already ? "
" Yes, I sent wires from \Voking
Station to every evening paper in
Londorr. This advertisement will
nppear in each of tbem."
Не handed over а sheet tom
from а note-book.
On it was
scribЫed in pencil :" ;f;Io Reward.-The number of
the саЬ which dropped а fnre at
()r about the door of the Foreign
Office in Charles Street, at а quarter
to ten in the evening of Мау • зrd.
Apply 2 2 1 в, Baker Street."
" You are confident that the thief
came in а са.Ь ? "
" If not, there is no harm done.
But if Mr. Phelps is correct in
stating that there is no hiding-place
either in the room or the corridors,
then the person must have come
from outside.
If he came from
outside on so wet а night, and yet
l�ft no trace of damp upon the
linoleum
which was
examined
1vithin а few minutes of his passing,
then it is exceedingly рrоЬаЬlе
that he came in а саЬ.
Уes, I
think that we шау safely deduce а
11 1'V&
саЬ."
" It sounds plausiЬle."
" That is one of the clues of which I spoke.
I t may lead us to something. And then, of
course, there is the Ьell-which is the most
distinctive feature of the case.
Why should
the bell ring? Was it the thief that did it
out of bravado ?
Or was it someone 1vho
was with the thief who dld it in order to
prevent the crinte ?
Or was it an acci
Не .sank
dent ?
Or was it -- ? "
Ьасk into the state of intense and silent
thought from which he had eшerged, but
it seemed to те, accustomed as I was to

his every mood, that some new possibility
had clawned suddenly upcn hint.
It was twenty past three when we reached
our terminus, and after а hasty luncheon
at the buffet we pushed on at once to Scot
land Yard.
Holmes had already wired to
Forbes, and we found him waiting to receive
us : а small, foxy man, with а sharp but Ьу no
шeans amiaЬle expression. Не was decidedly
frigid in his manner to us, especially when he
heard the errand upon which \Ve had come.
" I've heard of your methods before now,
Mr. Holmes," said he, tD.rtly.
" You are

H&.ARD 01' YOUR llBTHO� �ВEPOU

NOW, MR.

HOU1ES.11

ready enough to use all the information that
the police can !ау at your disposal, and then
you try to finish the case yourself and bring
discredit upon them."
" On the contrary," said Holmes ; " out of
my last fifty-three cases my name has only
appeared in four, and the police have had all
the credit in forty-nine. I don't blame you
for not knowing this, for you are young and
inexperienced ; but if you IVish to get on in
your new duties you will work with me, and
not against me."
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" l'd Ье very glad of а hint or two," said
the detective, cЬanging his manner. " l've
certainly Ьаd no credit from the case so far."

" What steps have you taken ? "
" Tangey, the commissionaire, has Ьееn
shadowed. Не left the Gunrds with а good
character, and we can find nothing against
him. His wife is а Ьаd lot, though. 1 fancy
she knows more aЬout this than appesrs."
" Have you shadowed her ? "
" We have set one of our women on to
her. Mrs. Tangey drinks, and our woman
has Ьееn with her twice when she was well
on, but she could get nothing out of her."
" 1 undentand that they have had brokers
in the house ? "
" Yes, Ьut they were paid off."
" WЬere did the money come from ? "
" Тhat was а\1 right. His peusion was
due. Тhеу have not shown any sign of Ьeing
in funcls."
" What explanation did she give of having
answered the Ье1\ when Mr. Phelps rang for
the c:olfee ? "
" SЬе said that her hushand was very tired
and she wished to relieve him. •
" Well, certainly that would agree with his
Ьeing found, а little Jater, asleep in his chair.
Тhere is nothing against them, then, Ьut the
woman's character. Did you ask her why
she hurried away that night ? Her haste
attracted the attention of the police con·
staЬ!e. •
" SЬе was Jater than usual, and wanted to
get home."
" Did you point out to her that you and

Mr, Phelps, who started at 1east twe111J
minutes after her, got home Ьefore her ? "
" She explains that Ьу the dШerence Ьe
tween а 'Ьus and а haDsom."
" Did she make it c1ear wby, on reaching
her house, she ran into the Ьасk kitchen ? •
" Because she had the money there with
which to psy off the brokers."
" She has at least an answer for everything.
Did you ask her wbether in \esving she met
anyone or saw anyone \oitering about Charles
Street ? "
" She saw no one but the constaЬ\e."
" Well, you seem to have cross-examined
her pretty thorougbly. \Vhat else have you
done ? "
" Тhе clerk, Gorot, has been shadowed all
these nine weeks, but without result. \Ve can
sbow nothing against him."
" Anything else ? "
" We\1, we have nothing else to go upon
no evidence of any kind."
" Have you formed any theory about how
that Ье1\ rang ? "
" Well, 1 must confess that it beats me.
lt was а cool hand, whoever it was, to go and
give the a1arm Шее that."
" Уes, it was а queer thing to do. Many
thanks to you for what you have to\d me.
If 1 can put the man into your hands you
sha\1 hesr from me. Come a\ong, Watson 1 "
" Where are we going to now ? " 1 asked,
as we left the offiee.
" We are now going to interview Lord
Holdhurst, the CaЬinet Minister and future
Premier of England"
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were fortunate in finding that

Lord Holdhurst was still in

his chamЬers at Downing
Street, and on Holmes send
ing in his card we were
instantly shown up.
The
statesman received us with that old-fashioned
courtesy for which he is remarkaЬle, and
seated us on the two luxurious easy chairs on
either side of the fireplace. Standing on the
rug Ьetween us, with his slight, tall figure, his
sharp-Ceatured, thoughtful face, and his curling
hair prematurely tinged with grey, he seemed
to represent that not too common type, а
noЬleman who is in truth noЬle.

1 1 .6.

OF

ТНЕ

NAVAL ТRЕАТУ.

of you� v1s1t.
There has only Ьееn one
occurrence in these offices which could call
for your attention. In whose interest are you
acting, may I ask ? "
" In that of Mr. Percy Phelps," answered
Holmes.
" Ah, my unfortunate nephew 1 You can
understand that our kinship makes it the
more impossiЬ!e for me to screen him in any
way. I fear that the incident must have а
vt:ry prejudicial effect upon his career."
" But if the document is found ? "
" Ah, that, of course, would Ье different."
" I had one or two questions which I
wished to ask you, Lord Holdhurst."

NOBLВMAN,"

" Your name is very familiar to me, Mr.
Holmes," said he, smiling. " And, of course,
I cannot pretend to Ье ignorant of the object

" 1 shall Ье happy to give you any informa·
tion in my power. JJ
" Was it in this room thзt you gave your
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illltrUctions as to the copying of the docu
ment ? "
. . lt was. "
" Тhen you could hardly have Ьееn over
herlrd ? "
" It is out of the question."
" Did you ever mention to anyone that it
waa your intention to give out the treaty to
Ье copied ? "

" Never."

" You are certain of that ? "
" AЬsolutely."
" Well, sinc;e you never. said 1!0, and Мr.
Phelps never said so, and noЬody e\se knew
anything of the matter, then the thiers
presence in the room was purely accidentaL
Не ssw his chance and he took it."
Тhе statesman smiled. " You take me
out of my province there," said he.
Holmes considered for а moment. " Тhere
is another very important point which I wish
to discuss with you," said he. " Уou feared,
as I understand, that very grave results mi(!ht
follow from the details of this treaty Ьecoпung
known ?"
А shadow passed over the expressive face
of the statesman.
" Very grave results,
indeed."
" And Ьаvе they occurred ? •
" Not yet."
" If the treatr Ьаd reached, let us ssy, the
French or RUSSIIII1 Foreign Oflice, you would
expect to hear of it ? "
" I should," ssid Lord Holdhurst, with а
wry face.
" Since nearlJ ten weeks have elapsed
then, and nothing has Ьееn heard, it is not
unrair to ,uppose that for some reason the
treaty has not reached them ?"
Lord Holdhurst shruged his shoulderв.
" We can Ьardly suppose, Мr. Holmes,
tlut the thief took the treaty in order to
"
frame it and Ьang it UJ.'" Perhaps he is waiting for а Ьetter price. "
" If he waits а little 1� he wil1 get no
price at aU. Тhе trea� wil1 cease to he а
secret in а few montha.
" Тhat is most important," said Holmes.
" Of course it is а possiЬle supposltion that
the thief has Ьаd а sudden il1ness-"" An attack of Ьrain fever, for exa��tple ? "
a.slted the statesman, 1\ashing а swii\ glance
at him.
" I did not say so," said Holmes, imper
turЬaЬly. " And now, Lord Holdhurst, we
have already taken up too much of your
valuaЬie time, and we shaU wish you good
day."
" Every success to your investigation, Ье the

criminal who it may," answered the noЬle
man, as he Ьowed us out at the door.
" He's а fine fellow,• ssid Holmes, as we
came out into WhitehalL " But he has а
struggle to keep up his position. Не is far
from rich, and has many call s. Уou noticed,
of course, that his Ьoots had Ьееn re-soled ?
Now, Watson, I won't detain you from your
legitimate work any longer.
I shaU do
nothing more to-day, unless I have an answer
to my саЬ advertisement. But I should Ье
extremely obliged to you if you would соте
down with me to Woking to-morrow, Ьу the
same train which we took to-day."
I met him accordinкly next moming, and
down to Woking together. Не
answer to his advertisement, he
.said, and no fresh light Ьаd Ьееn thrown
upon the case. Не Ьаd, when he so wiUed
it, the utter immobility of countenance of а
red Indian, and I could not gather from his
appearance wbether he was sstisfied or not
with the position of the case. His conversa
tion, · I rememher, was aЬout the Bertillo n
system of measurements, and he expressed
his enthusiastic admiration of the French
savant.
\Ve found our client still under the charge
ofhis devoted nurse, but looking consideraЫy
Ьetter than Ьefore. Не rose from the sofa
and greeted us without difliculty when we
entered.
" Any news ? " he asked, et�gerly.
" Му report, as I expected, is а negative
one," said Holmes. " I have seen ForЬes,
and I Ьаvе seen your unc!e, and I have set
one or two trains of inquiry upon foot which
may lead to something."
" You Ьаvе not lost heart, then ? "
" Ву no means."
" God Ьless you for saying that 1 " cried
Мiss Нarrison. " If we keep our counч�e
and our patience, the truth must come out."
" We Ьаvе more to tell you than you Ьаvе
for us, • said Phelps, reseating himself upon
the couch.
" I hoped you might Ьаvе something."
" Yes, we Ьаvе Ьаd an adventure duting
the night, and one which might Ьаvе proved
to Ье а serious one," his expression grew very
grave as he spoke, and а look of something
akin to fear sprang up in his eyes. " Do you
know," said he, " that I Ьegin to Ьelieve that
I am the unconscious centre of some
monstrous conspiracy, and that my Ше is
aimed at as well as my honour ? "
" Ah 1 " cried Holmes.
" It sounds incrediЬle, for I Ьаvе not, as

we travelled
had had no
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shutter:;.

А man

crouching at
the window. I
cnuld see little cf
him, for he was
gone like а llash.
Не was W!apped
in SODie sort cf
c l o ak, w h i c b
was

саше across the

part of his
face. One thing
only 1 am sure
of, and that is
lower

that he had some
weapon in his
hand. lt looked
to me like а long
knife. I distinctly
saw the gleam of
it as he turned to
run."
" Тhis is most
interesting," said
Holmes. " Pray,
what did you do
" ' AII'V II&W8 ! ' 11& �..
then ? "
" 1 should have
far as I know, an enemr in the world. Yet followed him tlщo•�gh the open window
from last night's expenence 1 can come
- to if I had Ьееn stronger. As it was, 1
rang the Ье\1 and roused the house. It
no other conclusion."
took me some little time, for the Ье\1 rings
" Pray let me hear it."
" Уou must know that last night was the i n the kitchen, and the servants all sleep
upstairs.
1 shouted, however, and tlu:t
very first night that 1 have ever alept without
а nurse in the room.
I was so much Ьetter Ьrought J oseph down, and he roused the
that 1 thought I could dispense with one.
otheQ. ] oseph and the groom found marks
1 had а night-light buming, however. оп the flower-Ьed outside the window, but the
Well, aЬout two in the moming 1 had sunk weather has Ьееn so dry lately that they
into а light s\eep, when I was suddenly
found it .hopeless to follow the trai\ across
aroused Ьу а alight nnise. lt was like the the grass. Тhere's а place, however, on the
sound which а mouse makes when it is
wooden fence which skirts the road which
showa signs, tbey tell me, as if someone bad
gnawing а plank, and I \ау listening to it
for some time, under tЬе impression that it
got over and" had snapped the too of the rail
must come from that cause. Тhen it grew
in doing so.
1 bave said nuthing to the
\оса\ police yet, for I tbougbt I had Ьest
\ouder, and suddenly there саше from the
window а sharp metallic snick. I sat up in have your opinion first."
This ts\e of our c\ient's appeared to have
amazement.
There could Ье no doubt
what the sounds were now. The faint ones
an extraordinary elfect upon Sberlock Holmes.
had Ьееn caused Ьу someone forcing an
Не rose from his chair and paced aЬout .Ье
instrument through the slit Ьetween the
room in incontrollahle excitement.
sashes, and the second Ьу the catch being
" Misfortunes never come singly," said
pressed hack.
Phelps, smiling, thougb it was evident that
" Тhere was а pause then for aЬout ten
his adventure had somewhat shaken him.
minutes, as if the person were waiting to see
" You have certainly had your share," said
whether the noise had awoken me. Тhen I
Holmes.
" Do you think you could walk
heard а gentle creaking as the window was
round the house with me ? •
very slowly opened. 1 could stand it no longer,
" Oh, yes, I should like а little sunshine.
for my nerves are not what they used to Ье. ]oseph will come too. •
" And I also," said Miss Harrison.
I �!_:_ut of Ьеd and flung open the
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the fellow scaled the fence. Let us have а
Iook at that."
Тhе plump young man led us to а spot
where the top of one of the wooden nills had
Ьееn cracked. А small fragment of the
Holmes pul1ed it
wood was banging down.
off and examined it critically.
" Do you think that was done last night ?
It Iooks rather old; does it iюt ? •
.. well, possiЬly
so..
" There are no marks of anyone jumping
down upon the other side. No, I fiшcy we
shall get no help
here. Let us go
Ьaclt to the Ьed
room and talk
the matter over."
Percy Phelps
was walking w:ry
slowly, 1eaning
upon the arm of
his future Ьro
ther-in-law.
Holmes wa1ked
swiftly across the
lawn, a n d we
were at the open
window of the
Ьedroom 1 о n g
Ьefore the others
came up.
" Miss Нarri
son, » said Hol
mes, speaking
with the utmost
intensity of man
ner. " You must
son.
stay where you
" Ah, yes, of
are all day. Let
course. There
notblng prevent
is а door here
you from staying
which he migbt
you are аП
where
have attempted.
day. It is of the
What is it for ? "
utmost impor
" It is the side
tance.•
en trance f о r
" Certainly, if
trade s people.
" К0U111tS EXAMINJU) 1Т CRlTICALt.Yo
you wish it, Мr.
Of course, it is
Holmes, " s a i d
locked at night."
the girl, i n astonishment.
" Наvе you ever had an a1arm like tbls
" When you go to Ьеd Iock the door of
Ьefore ? "
room on the outside and keep the key.
this
" Never » said our client.
" Do y.;u keep plate in the house, or any Promise to do this."
" But Percy ? "
tblng to attract burglars ? •
" Не will come to London with us."
" Nothing of value."
And I am io remain here ? "
"
Holmes strolled round the house with bls
" It is for his sake. You can serve him 1
hands in his pockets, and а negligent air
Quick ! Promise ! "
which was unusual with him.
She gave а quick nod of assent just as the
" Ву the way,• said he, to Joseph Нarrison,
" you found some place, I understand, where other two came up.

" I am nfmiil not," said Holmes, shaking
Ьis bead. " I think I must ask you to remain
sitting exactly wЬere yo u are. •
. JЪе young lady resumed ber seat with an
air of displeasure. Her brother, bowever,
had joined us, and we set off all four together.
We passed round the Iawn to tbe outside of
the young diplomatist's window. ТЬеrе were,
as Ье had said, marks upon the fiower-Ьed,
but they were bopelessly Ьlurred and \-ague.
Holmes stooped o ver them for an instant,
and then rose, shrugging bls sboulders.
"1 don't tblnk
anyone could
make much of
this," said Ье.
"Let u s go
round the house
and see wby this
particular room
was chosen Ьу
the burglar. I
should h a v e
tbought those
Iarger windows
of the drnwing
room and
d i n i n g-ro o m
would have had
more attractions
for him."
" They a r e
m o r e visiЬie
from the road, »
suggested Mr.
J osepb Нarri
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" Why clo

you sit mopiog tЬere, .Annie ? н
cried her Ьrother. " Come out into the ВUII
sblne J H
" No, tЬank you, JоsерЬ. 1 have а sligЬt
Ьeadache, and tЬis room is deliciously cool
and soothing. "
" What clo you propoee now, Мr. Holmes? "
asked our client
" WeU, in inveвtigating tЬis minor afliUr
we must not lose sight · of our main inquiry.
lt would Ье а vety great help to me if you
would come up to London with IIS.н
" At оnс:е ? н
" WeU, as soon as you conveniently can.
Say in an hour."
" 1 feel quite strong enough, if J can teally
Ье of any help. н
.. Тhе greatest poesiЫe. н
" Perhaps you would like me to stay there
to-night ? "
" 1 was jUit going to propoee it"
" Тhen if my ftiend of the night comes to
revisit me, he wi1l fiDd the
Ьird flown. We are all in
your Ьands, М:r. Holmes, and
JOU DIUSt tell US exactJ.y what
you would lilre done. Perhaps
you would prefer that Joseph
came with us, so as to look
after те ? '
" СЬ, no ; my friend Watson
is а medical 111811, you lmow,
and he'll look after you. We'll
have our 'lunch here, if you
wi1l pennit us, and then we
вЬа11 all thш set off for town
topther."
lt was ammged as Ье вug
gested, . though Мiss Нaпison
excused herself from leaving
the Ьedroom, in acc:ordanc:e
with Holmes's suggestion.
What the object of my friend's
1111111reuvres was 1 could not
conc:eive, uoless it were to
keep the lady away from Phelps,
wЬо, rejoic:ed Ьу his returning
health and Ьу the prospect oz
action, lunched with us in the
dining-room. Holmes Ьаd а
still more startling surprise for
us, bowever, for after accom
panying us clown to the station
and seeing us into our caniage,
Ье calmly announc:ed that Ье
Ьаd DO intention of 1esYiJщ
Woking.
" There
are one or two
SIDSII points which 1 should

desire to clear up hiiore J go, н • said Ье.
" Your ahsence, М:r. Phelps, wi1l :n мае
ways rather assist me. Watson, wheD you
reach Lonclon you would oblige те Ьу
driving at onc:e to Вaker Street with our
friend bere, and remaining with Ьim until I
see you again. lt is fortunate that you 1111"
old scboo\fel\ows, as you must have much, to
talk over. Мr. Phelps can have the spue
Ьedroom to-nigbt, and 1 wiU Ье with you in
time for breakfast, for there is а train whicЬ
will take me into Waterloo at eight•
" But bow aЬout our investiption in
London ? " asked Phelps, ruefully.
" We can clo that to-morrow. 1 think that
just at present 1 can Ье of more inunodiale
use here. "
" You migbt tell them at Вriarhrae that I
Ьоре to Ье Ьасk to-morrow nigbt,• cried
Phelps, as we Ьegan to move from the plat•
form.
" 1 Ьardly expect to go Ьасk to Вriarlne,•
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answered Holmes, and waved his hand to us
cЬeerily as we shot out from the sta;lon.
Phelps and I talked it over on our journey;
Ьut neither of us could devise 11 satisfactory
reason for this new development.
" I suppose he wanfs to find out some clue
as to the burglary last night, if 11 burglar it
wa
I<'or myself, I don't Ьelie\·e it was an
ordinary thief."
" What is your own idea, then ? "
" Upon my word, you may put it down to
my weak nerves or not, but I Ьelieve there
is some deep political intrigue going on
around me, and that, for some reason that
pвsses my understanding, my life is aimed at
Ьу the conspirators. It sounds higb-flown
and aЬsurd, but consider the facts ! Why
should а thief try to hreak in at а Ьedroom
window, where there could Ье no hope of
any plunder, and why should he come with
а long knife in his hand ? "
" You are sure it was not а housebreaker's
jemmy ? "
" Oh, no ; it was а knife. I saw the flash
оС the blade quite distinctly."
" But why on earth should you Ье pursued
with such animosity ? "
" Ah, that is the question."
" Well, if Holmes takes the same view,
thst would account for his action, would it
not ? Presuming that your theory is correct,
if he can !ау his hsnds upon the man who
threatened you last n�t, he wi11 hsve gone а
long way towards finding who took the naval
treaty. It is aЬsurd to suppose that you
have two enemies, one of whom roЬs you
while the other threatens your life."
" But Mr. Holmes said that he was not
going to Briarbrae."
" I have known him for some time," said
1, " Ьut I never bew him do anything yet
without а very good reason," and with
that our conversation drifted off into other
topics.
But it was а weary day for me. Phelps
was still weak after his long illness, and his
miвfortunes made him querulous and nervous.
In vain I endeavoured to interest him in
Afghanistan, in India, in socia1 questions, in
anything which might take his mind out of
the groove. Не would always come Ьасk to
his lost treaty ; wondering, guessing, specu
lating as to what Holmes was doing, what
steps Lord Holdhurst was taking, what news
we should have in the moming. As the
evening wore on, his excitement Ьесаmе
quite painful.
'' You have implicit faith in Holmes ? " he
asked

" I have seen him do some remarkaЬ\г
things."
" But he never brought Jight into anything
quite so dark as this ? "
"Oh, yes ; I have known him solve questions
which presented fewer clues than yours."
" But not where such large interests are ас
stake ? "
" I don't know that. То my certain know•
ledge he has acted on Ьehalf of three of the
reigning Houses of Europe in very vital
matters."
" But you know him well, Watson. Не i9
such an inscrutaЬle fellow, that I never quite
know what to make of him. Do you think
he is hopeful ? Do you think he expects to
make 11 success of it ? "
" Не has said nothing."
" That is а Ьаd sign."
" On the contrary, I have noticed that
when he is off the trail he generally says so.
It is when he is on а scent, and is not quite
11bsolutely sure yet that it is the right one,
that he is most taciturn. Now, my deat
fellow, we can't help matters Ьу making our•
selres nervous aЬout them, so let me implore
you to go to Ьеd, and so Ье fresh for whateyet
may await us to-morrow.''
I was аЬ!е 11t last to persuade my com•
psnion to take my advice, though I knew
from his excited manner that there was not
much hope of sleep for him. Indeed, his
mood was iofectious, for I !ау tossing half the
night myself, brooding over this strange,
proЬ\em, and inventing а hundred theories
each оС which was more impossiЬ\e than the
last. Why had Holmes remained at Woking ?
Why had he asked Miss Нarrison to remo.in
in the sick room all do.y ? Why had he Ьсеn
so careful not to inform the people at .Вriar·
brae that he intended to remain near them ?
I cudgelled my brains until I feU asleep in
the endeavour to find some explanation
which would cover all these facts.
It was seven o'clock when I awoke, and I
set otr at once for Phelps's room, to find him
haggard and spent after 11 sleepless night.
His first question was whether Holmes had
11rrived yet.
" Не,! Ье here when he promised," said I,
" nnd not an instant sooner or later."
And my words were true, for shortly aftet
eight а hansom dashed up to the door and
our friend got out of it. Standing in the
window, we saw that bls left hand was
swathed in а Ьandage and that his face was
very grim and psle. Не entered the house,
but it was some little time Ьefore he came
upstairs.
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" Не looks like а Ьeaten пшn,• crie<i
Phelps.
1 was forced to coufess that he was right.
" After all," вaid 1, " the clue of the matter
lies рrоЬаЫу here in town."
Phelps gave а groan.
" 1 don't kDow how it is," said he, " but 1
had hoped for so much from his retum.
But surely his hand was not tied up like that
yesterday ? What can Ье the matter ? •
" You are поt wounded, Holmes ? " 1
asked, as my friend entered the room. •
" Тut, it is only а scratch through my own
clumsiness," he answered, nodding his good
moming to \18. " Тhis case of yours, Mr.
Phe\ps, is c:ertainlf one of the darltest which
1 have ever investtgated. "

said Holmes, uncovering а dish of curried
chicken. " Her cuisine is а little limited,
but she has as good an idea of Ьreakfast as
а Scotchwoman. What have you there,
Watвon ? •
" Наш and eggs," I answered.
" Good 1 What are you going to take,
Mr. Phe\ps: curried fowl, or eggs, or will you
he\p yourself ? "
" TЬank you, 1 сап eat nothing," said
Phelps.
" ОЬ, come 1
Тrу the dish Ьefore you."
" Thank you, I won1d really rather not. •
" Well, then," said Holmes, with а mischiev·
ous twiпkle, " I suppose that you have по
objection to he\piпg me ? "
PheiPS raised the cover and as he did so

" I feared that you would fiпd it Ьeyond you."
" lt has Ьееn а most remarkaЬ\e
expe·
rience."
" Тhat Ьandage te\ls of adventures," said
1. " Won't you te\1 us what has happened 1 »
" Мter hreakfast, my dear Watson. Re
m emЬer that 1 hsve Ьreathed thirty miles of
Surrey air this momiпg. 1 suppose there has
Ьееn no alllwer from my саЬmап advertise
ment ? Well, well, we cannot expect to
score every time. •
Тhе taЬie was all laid, and, just as I was
aЬout to ring, Mrs. Hudson eпtered with the

he uttered а scream, апd sat there stariпg with
а face as white as the plate upon which he
looked. Across the centre of it was lyiпg а
little cylinder of Ьlue-grey psper. Не caught
it up, devoured it with his eyes, and theп
danced madly about the room, pressing it to
his Ьosom and shrieking out iп his delight.
Тhеп he fell hack into an arm-chair, so limp
and exbausted with his own emotions that
we had to pour braпdy down his throat
to keep him from faiпtiП!J·
" Тhere 1 there 1 " wd Holmes, sooth·
iпgly, pattiпg him upon the shoulder.
" It was too had to spriпg it on you
like this ; but Watsoп here will te\1 you
that 1 пever сап resist а touch of the
dramatic."
Phelps seized Ьis Ьапd and kissed it.

tea

atld coffee.

А

few miпutes later she

brought in three covers, апd we all drew up
to the taЬie, Holmes raveqous, I curious, апd
Phe\ps in the gloomiest state of depression.
" Mrs. Hudson has risen to the occasioп,"
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" God Ьless,тоа 1 " he cried ; " you Ьаvе &aved
1117 honour.
" Well, my own 1IIUI at stake, you know,"
said Holmes. '' I aasure you, it is just as
Ьateful to me to fail in а case as it can Ье to
you to Ьlunder OYer а commisn
sio ."
Phelps thrult away the precious docwnent
into tЬе innennost pocltet of his coat.
" 1 have not the heart to interrupt your
breakfast any further, and yet 1 am dying to
know how you got it and where it was. "
Sherlock HoЬnes swallowed а cup of cofl'ee
and turned his attention to the Ьаm and
� Тhen he I'OIIe, lit his pipe, and settled
himself down into his chair.
" 111 te\1 you what 1 did first, and how 1
саше to dO it afterwards, " said he.
" Alter
leavin' you at the station I went for n
charпUng walfc tЬrough some admiraЬie
Surrey scenery to а pretty little village called
Ripley, where 1 had my tea at an inD, and
took the precaution of filling my flask and of
putting а paper of sandwiches in my pocket.
Тhere 1 remained until evening, when 1 aet
ofl' for Woking again, and found myself in
the high road outside ВriarЬrae just after
sunset.
" Well, I waited until the road was dear
it is never а very frequented one at any time,
I fancy-and tЬen 1 clamЬered over the
fence into the grounds."
" Surely the gate was open ? " ejaculated
Phelps.
" Уes ; bnt I Ьаvе а pecu}isr taate in tЬese
matters. 1 ehoae the place where the tЬree
fir trees stand, and Ьehind tЬeir screen 1 got
over without the least chance of anyone in
tЬе house Ьeing able to see me. 1 crouched
down among the Ьushes on the other side,
and crawled from one to the other-witness
the disreputable state of my trouser knees
until I had reached tЬе clump of rhododen
drons just opposite to your Ьedroom window.
There 1 squatted down and awaited develop

your coat pocket. She departed then and
the lights went out, and 1 was \eft squatting
in the rhododendron Ьush.
" The night was fine, but still it was а very
weary vigil. Of course, it has the sort of
excitement aЬout it that the sportsman feels
when he lies Ьeside the water-<:ourse and
waits for the big game. It was very long,
though-.lmost as long, Watson, as when
you and I waited in that deadly room when
we looked into the little proЬlem of the
' Speckled Band' There was а church clock
down at Woking which struck the quarters,
and 1 thougbt more than once that it Ьаd
stopped At last, bowever, aЬout two in the
moming, I suddenly heard the gentle sound
of а Ьolt Ьeing pushed Ьасk, and tbe creaking
of а key. А moment later the servants' door
was opened, and Mr. Joseph Harrison
stepped out int:> the moonlight"

ments.

" Тhе blind was not down in your room,
and I could see Misa Нaпison sitting there
reading Ьу the table. lt was а quarter past
ten when she closed her Ьооk, fastened the
shutters, and retired. 1 heard her shut tЬе
door, and felt quite sure that she had tumed
the key in the lock."
" The key ? • ejaculated Phelps.
" Уes, I Ьаd given Miss Harrison instruc
tions to lock the door on the outside and
take the key with her when she went to Ьеd.
She carried out every one of my injunctions
to the letter, and certainly without her co
operation you would not have that paper in
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" Joseph 1 " ejaculated Phelps.
" Не was Ьare-Ьeaded, but he had а black
cloak thrown over his shoulder so that he
could concea\ his face in an instant, if there
were any alarm. Не walked on tip-toe under
the shadow of the wall, and when he reached
the window, he worked а lon�-bladed knife
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through the sash and pushed Ьасk the catch .
Then he flung open the window and, put
ti ng his knife t hrough the crack in the
shutters, he thrust the Ьаr up and swung
them open.
" Frotn where I lay I had а perfect view
of the inside of the room and of every one
of his movements. Не lit the two candles
wh:ch stand upon the mantelpi ece, and then
he proeeeded to turn Ьасk the comer of the
c::rpet in the n e igbourhood of the door. Pre
sently he stooped and picked out а square
piece of board, such as is usually left to
enaЬle plumЬers to get at the joints of the
gas pipes. Тhis one covered, as а matter of
fact, the T-joint which gives off the pipe
which supplies the kitchen underneath. Out
of this h i din g-place he drew that little
cyli nder of paper, pushed down the Ьoard,
rearranged the carpet, Ьlew out the candle&,
and walked straight into my arms as 1 stood
waiting for him outside the window.
" \Ve\� he has rather more viciousness
than I gave him credit for, has Мaster
J oseph. Не flew at me with his knife, and 1
had to gmss him twice, and got а cut over
the knuck\es, before 1 had the upper hand of
him. Не \ooked • murder ' out of the only
еуе he could see with when we had finished,
but he listened to reason and gave up the
papers.
Having got them 1 let my таn go,
but I wired fu\1 parti culars to ForЬes this
m om i ng. If he is quick enough to catch
his Ьird, \ve\1 and good 1
But if, as I
shrewd!y suspect, he finds the nest emp ty
l.efore :-.е gets there, why, а\1 the Ьetter
I fancy that Lord
for the Government.
Holdhurst, for one, and Mr. Percy Phelpa
for another, would very much rather that
the affair never got as far as а police-court."
" Му God 1 " gasped our client. " Do you
tell me that during these long ten weeks of
ago ny, the stolen papers were within the very
room with me а\1 the time ? "
So it was."
" And J oseph '

�•

thief ' "

J oseph а

vil)ain and

а

" Hum ! I am afraid Joseph's character
is а rather deeper and more dangerous one
than one m ight j udge from his appearance.
From w hat I have heard from him this
m orning, I gather that he has lost heavily in
dabbli ng with stocks, and that he is ready to
do any thing on earth to Ьetter his fortunes.
Being an absolutely selfish man, when а
chance presented itself he did n ot allow
e ither \Us sister's happiness or your reputation
to hold his hand"
Р� Phelps sank Ьасk in his chair.

" Му
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head whirls," Said he ; " your words

have dazed me."
" The principal difficulty in your case,"
remarked Holmes, in his didactic fashion,
" \ау in the fact of there Ьeing too much
evidence. \\7hat was Yital was overlaid and
hidden Ьу what was iпelevant. Of а\1 the
facts which were presented to us, we had to
pick just those which we deemed to Ье
essential, and then piece them together in
their order, so as to reconstruct this very
remarkaЬie chain of events. I had a\ready
begun to suspect Joseph, from the fact that
you had intended to travel home with him
that n igh t, and . that therefore it was а likely
en ough thing that he should call for you
knowing the Foreign Office well-upon his
way. When 1 heard that someone had Ьееn
so anxious to get �to t1te Ьedroom, in which
no one but Joseph could have concealed any
thing-you told us in your narrative how you
had tumed Joseph out when you arrived
with the doctor-my suspicions а\1 changed
to certain ties, espet::ially as the attem pt was
made on the first night upon which the nurse
was aЬsent, s howi ng that the intruder was
well acquain ted with the ways of the house."
" How blind I have Ьееn 1 "
" The facts of the case, as far as I have
worked them out, are these : Тhis Joseph
Harrison entered the oflice through tbe
Charles Street door, and knowing his way he
walked straight into your room the instant
after you left it. Finding no one there he
promptly rang the � and at the instant
that he did so his eyes caught the paper upon
the taЬie. А glance showed him that chance
had put in his way а State document of im
mense value, and in an instant he had thrust
it into his p ocket and was gone. А few
minutes e\ap sed, as you remember, Ьefore
the sleepy commissionaire drew your atten
tion to the Ье\1, and those were just enough
to give the thief time to make his escape.
" Не made his way to Woking Ьу the first
train, an d, having examined his Ьооtу and
assured himse\f that lt real\y was of i mm ense
value, he concealed it in what he thought
was а very safe place, with the intention of
taking it out again in а day or two, and
carrying it to the French EmЬassy, or wherever
he thought thst а long price was to Ье had.
Then came yo ur sudden retum. Не, without
а moment's warn i ng, was bundled out of his
room, and from that time onwards there were
always at least two of you there to prevent
him from regain ing his treasure. The situa
tion to him must have Ьееn а maddeniDg
one. But at \ast he thought he saw his
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сЬаuс:е. Не tried to steal in, but was ЬsJIIed
Уou may rememЬer tЬst
)'OU did not takeyour usual draught thatnight."
" I rememЬer."
" I fancy tЬst he Ьаd tsken steps to make
tЬst draughL eflicacio•Js, and tЬat he quite
relied upon your Ьehtg unconscious. Of
course, I understood that he would repeat the
attempt whenever it could Ье done with
вafety. Your leaving the room gave him the

Ь, fOU1' wakefulness.
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therefore, from the hiding-place, and so saved
myself an in&nity of trouble. Is there any
other point which I сап make clear ? "
" Why did he try the window on the tint
occasion," I asked, " when he might Ьаvе
entered Ьу the door ? "
" In resching the door he would Ьаvе to
pass seven Ьedroo!DL On the other hand, he
could get out on to the lawn with ease. Any
thing else ? "

I'OUfТ WIIICК

chance he wanted. 1 kept Miss Нarrison in
it all dsy, so that he might not anticipate us.
ТЬеn, Ьaving given him the idea that the
cout was clear, I kept guard as 1 Ьаvе
descn'Ьed. I alresdy knew tЬst the papers
were proЬably in the room, but I had no
desire to rip up aU the planking and skirting
in aearch of them. I let him take them,
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" You do not think," asked Phelps, " tЬat
he had any murderous intention ? The knif.o
was only meant as а tool."
" It may Ье so, " answered Holmes, shrug
ging his shoulders. " 1 can only say for
certsin tЬat Mr. Joseph Harrison is а gentle
man to whose mercy 1 should Ье extremely
unwilling to trust."
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XXIV.-THE ADVENТURE OF ТНЕ FINAL PROBLEМ.

ia with а heavy heart that 1
take up my pen to write thёse
the last werds. in wЬich 1 sЬall
ever record the singular gifts
Ьу wblch my friend М:r.
Sherlock Holmes was dis
tinguished. ID an incoherent and, as. 1
�У feel, an entirely inadequate fasЬion, I
Ьаvе ende&voured to give some account of
my strange experiences in his company from
the сЬаnое wЬich first Ьrought us together at
the period оС the " Study in Scar1et," up to
the time оС his interference in the matta' оС
the " Naval Тreaty .._ in� whith
Ьаd the unquestionaЬre ell'ect оС preventing а
serious intematicmal complication. lt was
my intention to Ьаvе stopped tЬere, and to
Ьаvе said nothing ,of tЬat event which Ьаs
created а void in my 1iCe which the lapse of
two yesrs Ьаs done little to filL Му Ьand
Ьаs Ьееn forced, however, 'Ьу the recent
letters in which Colonel Jaines Moriarty
defends the memory оС his Ьrother, and 1
Ьаvе no choic:e Ьut to lay the Cacts Ьelore the
puЫic eu.ctly as they occurred. � alone
know the aЬsolute truth оС the matter, and 1
am satisfied tЬat the time Ьаs come when no
good f1Ul11064! is to he served Ьy its suppression.
As far as l lmow, there ЬаV& Ьееn onlythree ac:
counts ш the puЫic Press : tЬat in theirлmra/
d4 G.мw upon Мау 6th, 1891, the Reuter's
despatch in the English 'paflei'S upon Мау
7th, and finally the recent letters to which 1
Ьаvе alluded. ОС these the first and second
were extremely condensed, wЬi1e the last is,
as I sЬall now show, an aЬsolute perversion
оС the Cacts. lt. lies with me to teU folo the
first time what really toolt place Ьetween
Professor Moriarty and Mr. Sherlock. Holmes.
It may Ье rememЬered that after my mar
rЬge, and my su�uent start in private
pzactice, the very int111t1a e relations which
Ьаd ezisted Ьetween Holmes and myself
Ьесаще to 80me extent moc:lf6ed. Не still
.саше to те from time to time when he de
sired а companion in his investigations, Ьut
these occasions grew more and more seldom,
until I find that in the year 1890 there were
only three csses оС which I retsin any record.
Duriag the winter оС that yea,r and the e&rly
spring оС 11\91, 1 aw in the papers that he
Ьаd Ьееn engaced Ьу the French Govern
ment upoo а matter оС 811pRIIIe importance,
and I rec:eived.t:trQ. IJOttA fuw. В,o1mes. dated.

from NarЬonne and from Nlmes, from which
I gathered that his stay in FI&Dce was 1ike1y
to Ье а long one. lt was with some surpriae,
therefore, tЬat I saw him wa1lt into my con
sulting-room upon the evening оС the 24th
оС ApriL lt struclt me that he was loolting
even paler and thinner than usual. ·
" Уes, 1 Ьаvе Ьееn using myself up J:ather
too freely," he remarked, in answer to my
loolt rather than to my words ; " 1 Ьnve Ьееn
а little pressed оС late. Наvе you any
objection to my closing your shuЦers ? "
Тhе only light in the room csme from the
lamp upon the tsble at which 1 Ьаd Ьееn
reading. Holmes edged his way round the
wall, and fiinging the shutters together, he
Ьolted them securely.
" You are afraid оС IIOmething ? " 1 aslted.
" Well, l nm."
" ОС whnt ? "
1' Of air..gun&."
" М:у dear Holmes, 'lvhat do you mean ? "
" 1 think that you know me weU enough,
Watson, to understand tЬat 1 am Ьу no
mesns а nervous таn. At the вате tiiDe, it
is stupidity rather than courage to reCuse to
re<:ognise danger wben it is cloee upon
you. Might 1 trouЬle you for а match ? "
Не drew in the smolte оС bls cigarette
ns if the soothing infiuence was grateful to
him.
" 1 must apologize for calling 80 late,� said
he, " and 1 must further Ьеg you to Ье 80
unconventional as to allow me to le&ve your
house presently Ьу scramЫing 0\-er your Ьасk
garden walL"
" But whst does i t all me&n ? • 1 aslted.
Не held out his hand, and 1 saw in the
light of the lamp that two оС his lmucltles
were burst and Ьleeding.
" lt's not an aixy nothing, you see,• said
he, smiling, " On the contrary, it ia aolid
enough for а man to Ьreak his Ьand over. ls
Mrs. Watson in ? "
" Sbe ia away upon а visit."
" Indeed 1 Уou are alone ? "
1' Quite."
" ТЬеn it makes it tbe easier ' for me to
propoae ths t you should соте away with те
for а week on to the -Continent."
" Where ? "
" Oh, anywhere. It's all the вате to me."
ТЬеrе was something very strange in all
this. It WJUI not Holmea's. nature to tske 1Ш
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aimless holiday, and something aЬout his
pale, worn face told me that his nerves were
at their highest tension. Не saw the question
in my eyes, and, putting his finger - tips
together and his e\Ьows upon his knees, he
explained the situation.
" You have рrоЬаЬ\у never heard of Pro
fessor Moriarty ? " said he.
" Never."
" Ауе, there's the genius and the wonder
of the thing ! • he cried. " Тhе man pervades
London, and no one has heard of him.
That's what puts him on а pinnac\e in the
records of crime. 1 te\1 you, Watson, in all
seriousness, that if 1 could Ьеаt that man, if
1 could free society of him, 1 should feel
that my own career had reached its summit,
and 1 should Ье prepared to turn to some
more placid \ine in life. Between ourselves,
the recent cases in which 1 have Ьееn of
assistance to the Royal Family of Scan
dinavia, and to the French Republic, have
left me in such а position that 1 could
continue to live in the quiet fashion which is
most congenial to me, and to concentrate my
attention upon my chemical researches. But
1 could not rest, Watson, 1 could not sit
quiet in my chair, if 1 thought that such а
man as Professor Moriarty were walking the
streets of I.ondon unchal\enged."
" What has he done, then ? "
" His career has Ьееn an extraordinary
one.
Не is n man of good Ьirth and excel-

IURSТ AND ILВitDINO."

lent education, endowed Ьу Nature with а
phenomenal mathematical faculty.
At the
age of twenty-one he wrote а treatise upon
the Binomial Theorem, which has had а
European vogue. On the strength of it, he
won the Mathematical Chair at one of our
smaller Universities and had, to al\ appear
ance, а most brilliant career Ьefore him.
But the man had hereditary tendencies of
the most diaЬolical kind А criminal strain
ran in his Ьlood, which, instead of being
modified, was increased and rendered in
finitely more dangerous Ьу his extraordinary
mental powers.
Dark rumours gathered
round him in the U niversity town, and
eventually he was compelled to resign his
Chair and to come down to London, where
he set up as an Anny coach. So much is
known to the world, Ьut what I am telling
you now is what 1 have myself discovered.
" As you are awate, Watson, there is no
one who knows the higher criminal world
of London so wel\ аа 1 do. For years
past 1 liave continually been conscious of
some power Ьehind the malefactor, some
deep organizing power which for ever stands
in the way of the law, and throws its shield
over the wrong-doer. Again and again in
cases of the most varying sorts-forgery
cases, robЬeries, murders-1 have fe\t the
presence of this force, and 1 have deduced
its action in many of those undiscovered
crimes in which 1 have not been personally
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consultec\. For years 1 have endeavoured to inteUectua\ equal. Му horror at his crintes
break through the veil wblch shrouded it, and was lost in my admiration at his skill. But at
at last the time came when 1 seized my last he made а trip-only а little, little trip
thread and followed it, until it led me, after а but it was more than he could afford, when
thousand cunning windings, to ex-Professor I was so close upon him. I had my
Moriarty of matbematical celebrity.
,
chance, and, starting from that point, I have
" Не is tbe Napoleon of crime, Watson. woven my net round him until now it is all
Не is the organizer of half that is evil ready to close. In three days, that is to say
and of nearly aU that is undetected in this on Monday next, matters wiU Ье ripe, and
great city. Не is а genius, а philosopher, the Professor, with aU the principal mem
an aЬstract thinker.
Не has а brain Ьers of his gang, wi11 Ье in the hands of the
of the first order. Не sits motionless, police. Then will come the greatest criminal
1ike а spider in the centre of its web, but tria1 of the century, the clearing up of over
that web has а thousand radistions, and he forty mysteries and the rope for all of them
knows well e\-ery
-but if we move
Jit aU prematurely,
quiver of each of
y o u understand,
them. Не does Iittle
ЫmseU: Не only
they may slip out
plans. But his agents
of our hA11ds even at
the last moment.
are numerous and
splendidly organ
" Now, if I could
h a v e done t h i s
ized. ls there а crime
to Ье done, а paper
without t h e know
ledge of Professor
to Ье aЬstracted, we
Moriarty, а\! would
will say, а house to
have Ьееn we\!. But
Ье rified, а man to
he was too wily for
Ье removed - the
that. Не saw every
word is passed to
step wblch I took to
the Professor, the
draw my toils round
matter is oтganized
h i m . Again and
nnd carried o u t .
again he strove t.o
The agent may Ье
break away, but I
caught. ln that case
as often headed Ьim
money is found for
off. 1 tell you, my
his Ьail or his de
friend, that if а de
fence.
But t h е
tailed account of
central power which
that silent contest
uses the agent is
could Ье written, it
never caught-never
would tв.ke its place
so much as sus
as the most Ьrilliant
pected. Тhis was
Ьit of t h rust-end·
the organization
parry work in the
wblch I deduced,
history of delection.
Watson, and which
Never have I risen
1 devoted my whole
to such а height, and
en� to exposing
never have I Ьееn
and Ьreaking up.
so hard pressed Ьу
" But the Professor
an opponent.
Не
was fenced round
cut deep, and yet I
with safeguanis so
just
undercut
blm.
cunningly devised
This morning the
t h a t, do what I
last steps were taken,
would, it seemed im
''
r1ЮJ'8110
8
IIOIUARТY � UI'OU J,l&'"
and three days only
possiЫe to get evi
were wanted to com
dence which could
I was sitting in my
convict in а court of law. You know my plete the business.
powers, my dear Watson, and yet at the end roo m thinking the matter over, when the
of three months I was forced to confess that door opened and Professor Moriarty stood
I had at last met an antagonist who was my Ьefore me.
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" Му nerves are fairly proof, Watson, Ьut
1 must confess t0 а start wЬen 1 saw the very
man JFho had Ьееn so much in my thoughts
8tandiDg there on my threshold. His appear
ance · was quite famiJiar to me.
Не is

eztremely ta\1 ащi thin, his forehead dom�
out in а white eurve, and his two eyes are
deeply sunken in his head. Не is c\ean

shaven, pale, and ascetic-log
okin , retsining
something of the professor i n his features.
Нis �oulders are rounded from much study,
ana his face protrudes forward, and is for ever
s\owly oscillating from &ide to side in а
curiously teptiliap fashion. Не peered at
qae with great cuiiosity in his puckered еуев.
" • Уо·
•ave leas frontal deve\opment than
1 should have expected, ' said he at 1ast.
• l t is
а dangerou haЬit to finger loaded
fireanns in the pocket of one's dressing

gown.'

" ТЬе fact is that upon his entrance I Ьаd
instantly recognised the extreme persona1
danger in which I laf. The on1y conceivaЬ\e
евеаре for him \ау 1n silencing my tongue.
In an instant I had slipped the revolver from
the drawer into my poc\r.et. and was oovering
him through the с1оtЬ. - At his remark I
dmv the weapon out and 1aid it cocked upon
the 1ВЫ.е. Не still smiled and Ыinked, but
there was aomething aЬout his еуев wblch
made me feel very glad that 1 had it there.
" ' Уou evidently don't know me,' said he.
" ' On the contzary,' 1 answered, ' I think
it is fairly evident that 1 do. Pray take а
chair. I can spare you live minutes if you
have anytЬ ing to say. '
" ' А\1 that I have to say Ьаs already
croased your mi nd, ' said he.
" ' Then possiЬly my answer Ьаs crossed
yours,' 1 replied.
" • You stand fast ? '
" ' Aheolutely.'

" Не c\apped his hand i nto his pocket, and
1 raised the pistol from the taЬle. But he
merely dmv out а memorandum-Ьook in
whicb he had scribЬ\ed &OD\e dates.
" ' Уou crossed my path on the 4th of
January,' said he. ' On the •зrd you in
commoded me ; Ьу the middle of FeЬruary
1 was serious\y inconvenienced Ьу you ; at the
end of МаrсЬ 1 was aheolutely hampered in
my p\ans ; and now, at the close of April, 1
8nd myself p\aced in such а position through
your continual penecution that 1 am in posi
tive danger of losing my liЬerty. ТЬе situa
tiun is Ьecoming an impossible one.'
" ' Наvе you any s\Jggestion to make ? ' 1

asked.
" ' You roust drop

it,

Mr. Holmes,' said

Ье, swa� his face aЬout. ' Уou rea\ly must,
you know.
" ' After Monday,' said 1.
" ' Tut, tut 1 ' said he. ' 1 am quite sure
that а man of your inte\ligence wiU see tЬat
there can Ье but one outcome to this all"air.

lt is necessary that you should withdraw.
You have worked things in such а fashinn ·
that we Ьаvе on\y one reaollrce \eft. lt has
Ьееn an intellectual treat to m.e to

see the

way i n which you have grappled with this
afl"air, and 1 say, unafl"ectedly, that it would
Ье а grief to me to Ье forced to take any
extreme measure.
You smile, sir, but 1
assure you that it rea\ly would.'
" ' Danger is part of my trade,' 1 remarked.
" ' Тhis is not danger,' said he.
' lt is
inevitaЬle destruction. Уou stand in the way
not mere1y of an individual, Ьut of а mighty
organiaation, the full extent of wblch you,
with al1 JOIIr clevemess, have Ьееn unaЬ\e to
rea1ize. You must stand clear, Mr. Holmes,
or Ье trodden under foot.'
am

afraid,' llaid 1, rising, ' that in tbe
of this amversation 1 am n�lecting
Ьusiness of importance which aW&lts me
elsewhere. '
" Не rose а1ао IUid looked at me in si\ence,
вhaldna his head sadly.
" ' Well, well, ' said he at last.
' It seems
а pity, Ьut 1 have done what 1 could
1
know every move of your game. You can do
nothing Ьefore Monday. lt has Ьееn а duel
Ьetween you and me, Mr. Holmes. You
'" 1

pleasure

hope to place me in the dock. 1 te\1 you
that 1 will never stand i n the dock. You
hope to Ьеаt me. 1 te\1 you that you wi\1
never Ьеаt me.
lf you are clever enough to
Ьring destruction цроn me, rest assured that
1 shal1 do as much to you.'
.
" ' Уou have paid me several compliments,
Мr. Moriarty,' said 1. ' Let me рау you one
in return when 1 say tbat if 1 were assured
af the former eventuality 1 would, in the
interests of the puЫic, cbeerfully accept the

\atter.'

"'1

can promise you the one but not the

other,' he snarled, and so turned his rounded
Ьасk щюn me and went peering and blinking
out of the room.

" Тhat was my singular interview with
Professor Moriarty.
1 confess that it lert an
unpleasant effect upon my min d. His soft,
precise fashion of speech leaves а conviction
of sincerity whicb а mere bully could not
produce. Of course, you will say : ' Why not
take police precautions against him ? ' ТЬе
reason is that 1 am we\1 con•inced that it
is from his agents tlщ biDw: would falL l
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th" day. :Кс\v 1 have
come round to you,
and on my way 1 was
attacked Ьу а rough
with а Ьludgeon.
1
knocked him down,
and the police ha\·e
him in custody ; but
1 can te\1 you with the
most absolute conti
dence that no possiЬ\e
connection will ever Ье
traced b e t w e e n t h e
gentleman upon whose
front teeth 1 have
barked my knuckles
and the retiring mathe
matical coach, who is,
I daresay, working out
proЬ\ems upon а Ыack
board ten miles away.
You will not wonder,
Watson, that my tirst
act on entering your
rooms '1\'as to close
your shutters, and that
I have been compelled
to ask your permission
to leave the house Ьу
some less conspicuous
exit than the front
"
ИВ. TORN8D KI S ROUNDВD ВАСК: UI'ON М&. •
door."
I had often admired
have the best of proofs that it would
my friend's coura�e, but never more than
.�'
now, as he sat qutetly checking off а Eeries
Ье so
" You have already Ьееn assaulted ? "
of incidents which must have comblned to
" Му dear Watson, Professor Moriarty is
make up а day of hortor.
not а man who lets the grass grow under his
" Уou will spend the night here ? " I said
feet. I went out aЬout midday to transact
" No, my friend, you might tind me а
some business in Oxford Street. As I passed
dangerous guest.
I have my plans laid, and
tbe corner whicb leads from Bentinck S!reet
all will Ье welL Matters have gone so far
now that they can move without my help as
on to the Welheck Street crossing а two
horse van furiously driven whizzed round and
far as the arrest goes, though my presence is
was on me like а Bash. I sprang for the necessary for а conviction. It is obvious,
footpath and saved myself Ьу the flaction of
there(ore, that I cannot do better than get
а second. The van dashed round Ьу Mary
away for the few days which remain before
leЬone Lane and was gone in an instant. I
the police are at liberty to act. It would Ье а
kept to the pavement lfter that, Watson, but great pleasure to me, therefore, if you could
as 1 walked down Vere Street а brick саше come on to the Continent with me."
down from the roof of one of the houses, and
" Тhе practice is quiet," said I, " and I
was shattered to fragments at my feet. I
have an accommodating neighЬour. 1 ehould
called the police and had the place exarnined.
Ье glad to соше."
There were slates and bricks piled upon the
" And to start to-morrow moming ? "
roof reparatory to some repairs, and they
" IC necessary."
woul
have me Ьelieve that the wind
" Oh, yes, it is most necessary.
Then
had toppled over one of these. Of course 1 these are your instructions, and I beg, my
dear Watson, that you will оЬеу them to the
knew Ьetter, but 1 could prove nothing.
1 took а саЬ after that and reached my letter, for you are now playing а douЬ\e
handed game with me against the cleverest
brother's rooms in Ра\1 Mall, whete 1 spent

/
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rcljlll!l and tЬе moet powerful syndicate of
щaminals ia Europe. Now 1isten 1 You wПl
dispatch whatever 111(!8111е you intend tЬ take
Ь, а trusty Шe&llellpf unaddresвed to Victoria
tcнlight. Ia tЬе momiag you wiU вend for а
hansom, desiring your man to take aeither
tЬе fint nor the sec::oad which may preeent
itself. Into this Ьаnвоm you wiU jump, aad
you will drive to the Strand end of the
Lowther An:ade, Ьanding the addrea to
the c:aЬman upon а slip of psper, with а
zequest that he wПI not throw it away. Наvе
your fare ready, and the instant that your
с:аЬ stops, duh tluough the Arcade, timing
younelf to reach tЬе other side at а quarter·
past nine. You wiU find а smaU brousЬam
wsiting close to the curЬ, driven Ь, а fellow
with а heavj black c1oak tipped at the collar
with red. Iato this fOU will step, aad you
wiU resch Victoria in time for the Continental
ezpress."
" Where shsU I meet you ? •
•• At the station. Тhе secoad fint-claвв
carriage from tЬе front will Ье reserved
for us.•
" ТЬе carriage is our rendezvous, then ? •
II Yes."
It was in vain thst I aslted Holmes to
remain for the evening. It was evident to
me thst he thought he migbt Ьring trouЫe
to the roof he was under, and thst thst
was the motive which impeUed him to go.
Wlth а few hцrried words as to our plsns for
the morrow he rose and came out with me
iqto the prden, clamЬering over the wall
which leads into Mortimer Street, and imme
diately whistling for а hsnsom, in which I
hesrd him drive away.
In the morning I оЬеуеd Holmes'в in
jiiiiCtions to the letter. А hsnsom was pro
cured with вuch �utions as would prevent
its Ьeing one which was plsced ready for us,
and I dJove immediately after Ьreak&st to
the Lowther An:ade, tluough which I hurried
at the � of my вреес1. А Ьroughsm was
waiting Wlth а very IIIIUive driver wrapped
ia а dsrlt cloak, who, tЬе inвtant thst I had
вtepped in, whipped up the horse and rattled
oiF to Victoria Station. On my alighting
there he tumed the c:arriage, and dashed
away мат without 80 much as а look in my
directioa.

So far aU had goae admiraЫy. Му luggage

was waiting for me, and I had no difficulty

in fiading the carriage wblch Holmes bad
indicated, the less 80 88 it was the only one
in tЬе train wbich was marked " Engaged."
Му only 80urce of amdety now was the non
appearance of Holmes. ТЬе ststion clock

marked only вeven minutes from the time
whea we were due to start. In vain I

searched among tЬе groups of traveUers and

leave-takers for tЬе litlle tigшe of my friead.
Тhere was ао sign of Ьim. I вреаt а few
minutes in assisting а -.Ые Italian priest,
who was endeavouring to make а porter
underвtand, iD his Ьrokea EoglisЬ, thst his
l1Jpa&e was to Ье Ьooked throuah to Pariв.
Then, havinl takea another locilt round, I
retumed to my c:arriage, where I found thst
the porter, in вpite of the ticket, had given
mc my decrepit Italiau friead u а travelling
compsnioa. It was uвeleвs for me to explaia
to blm that Ыв presence was an intrusioa,
for my Italian was evea more limited than
his_ EIIJlisЬ, 80 I sЬrugged my shoulders
resipec!�y, • and coatiaued to 1ook out
amdously for my friend. А ·сЬШ of fear
hsd соте over me, ав I thought thst his
ahsence might meau tЬat воmе Ыоw Ьаd
fallen during the night. Already the doors
had all Ьееа shut aad the whistle Ьlown,
wben" Му dear Watson,• said а voice, " you
hs\-e not evea coudescended to say good
moming."
I tumed in incoatrollsЬle astonishment.
The aged ecclesiastic had tumed his face
towards me. 1i'or an instant the wrinkles
were smoothed away, the nose drew away
from the cbin, the lower lip ceased to
protrude and the mouth to mumble, the duU
eyes regained their fire, the drooping ligure
expanded.
The next the whole fi8Die
coUapsed врiа, aad Holmes had gone 88
quickly ав Ье Ьаd come.
" Good heavens 1 " I cried. " How you
вtsrt\ed me 1 "
" Every precaution is still neceвsary, • he
whispered. " I have reason to thiDk thst
they are hot upon our traiL ЛЬ, there is
Moriarty Ьimself."
ТЬе train had already Ьegun to move 88
Holmes spoke. Glsncing Ьасk I saw а tall
maa pusblng Ьis way furiously through the
crowd aad waving his hand as if Ье desired
to hsve the train stopped. It was too lste,
however, for we were rapidly gathering
momeatum, and an inвtant later Ьаd shot
clear of the c:stioa.
" With all our precautioм, you see thst we
hsve cut it rather fine," said Holmes,
Не rose, and throwing oiF the black
and hst wblch had formed his disguise, he
pscked them away in а haad-Ьag.
" Наvе vou see11 the morning psper,
\Vntsou ? "

ls=

" No."
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" Yes, it was
wai�. ·
" D1d у о :�
recognise your
coachman ? "

" NO."

" lt \\'115 my
brother М у ·
cro ft. I t i s an
a d v a n t a g e to
get aЬout in
s u c h а case
without taking
а m e rcenary
into your confi·
dence. But we
must plan what
we are to do
aЬout Moriarty
now."
" As this is
an express, and
as the Ьоаt runs
in connectioll
with it, 1 should
think we have
shaken bl1:1 otl'
v e r y e fl � c 
tively.•
" Му
dear
Watson, you
evidently
did
not rea\i%e my
meaning when
1 said that this
m a n may Ье
taken a s Ьeing
q u i t e on t h e
s a m e intel\ec
tual plane as
1 1 МУ DВC
RE.IT ITALIAM 1'811tNDo"
m y s e \ f. You
do not imagine
that if 1 were the pursuer 1 should al\ow
" You haven't seen aЬout Вaker Street,
then ? "
myse\f to Ье Ьaffied Ьу so sligbt an oЬstacle.
" Вaker Street ? "
Why, then, should you tblnk so meanly of
" They set fire to our rooms ..ast night.
him ? "
" What will he do ? "
Nо great harm was done.•
" What 1 sbould do."
" Good heavens, Holmes ! Tbls is intolernЬ\e."
" What would you do, then ? •
,
" Engage а speciaL •
" Тhеу must have lost my track completely
" But it must Ье late.•
nf'ter their blud&eon - man was arrested.
" Ву no means.
This train stops at
Otherwise they could not have imagined that
1 had returned to my rooms. ТЬеу have Canterbury ; and there is always at least а
evidently taken the precaution of watching
quarter of an hour's delay at the Ьоаt. Не
will catch us there.•
you, however, and that is what has brought
" One would tblnk that we were the
:Мoriarty to Victoria. You could not have
пщ1е any slip in coming ? "
criminals. Let us have blm arrested on his
arrival ."
" 1 did exactly what you advised."
" 1t WOQid Ье to ruin tЬе work of three
" Did you find your brougham ? "
Vol. oi -7&
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months. We should get the big fish, but the may play. Тhе question now is whether we
110aller would dart right and \eft ou t of the shopld take а premature lunch here, or run
n:t. On :М:onday we should have them aU. our chance of starving Ьefore we reach the
No, an arrest is inadmissiЬie."
buffet at Newhaven."
.. What then ? "
" We sЬaii get out at CanterЬшy."
We made our way to Brussels that niJht
.. And then ? "
and speht two days there, moving on upon
" Well, then we must make а croiiS-COUDtry the third day as far as StrasЬurg. On the
joumey to Newhaven, and во over to Dieppe. Monday morning Holmes had telegraphed to
Moriarty will again do what 1 should do. the London police, and in the evening we
Не will get on to Paris, mark down found а reply waiting fot us at our hoteL
our lugage, and wait for two days at the Holmes tore it open, and then with а hitter
dep&t. In the meantime we shall treat our curse hurled it into the grate.
selves to а couple of carpet
h8gs, encourage the manu
factures of the countries
through which we travel,
and make our way at our
leisure into Switzerland, viA
LuxemЬowg and Вasle. •
At Canterbury, therefore,
we alighted, only to find
that we should" have to
w:1 it an hour Ьefore we
could get а train to New
haven.
I was still looking Jather
rueluJJy after the �apidly
disappearing Iuggage van
wЬich contained my ward
roЬe, when Holmes pulled
my s1eeve and pointed up
the Iine.
" Already, you see, " said
he.
Far away, from among
the Kentish woods there
rose а thin sp�ay оС smoke.
А minute later а caпiage
and engine could Ье seen
flying along the open curve
wЬich leads to the station.
We had hardly time to take
our place ЬeЬind а pile of
Iuggage when it passed
with а rattle and а roar,
11 1Т
P "SS8D WIТR А RАТТU& A11D А aoAL •
l>eating а blast of hot
n.ir into our faces.
" There he goes," said Holmes, as we
" 1 might have known it ! " he groaned.
watched the carriage swing and rock over the " Не has escaped 1 "
points. " Тhere are limits, you see. to our
" Moriarty ? "
" Тhеу have secured the whole gang with
friend's inteiJiRence. lt would have Ьееn а
t'fJIIj-44-maUn had he deduced what I would the exception of Ьim. Не has given them
the slip. Of course, when I had left the
deduce and acted accordingly;"
" And what would he have done had he country there was no one to соре with Ьim.
But I did tЬink that I had put the game in
overtaken us ? "
" There cannot Ье the least doubt that he their hands. I tЬink that you had Ьetter
would have made а murderous attack upon return to England, Watson."
" Why ? "
me. It is, however, а game at wЬich two
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" :llecaue JOI1 wiU Jind me а �us
Тhia. IIWI's occupat1on is
gone. Не is loet if he retums to London.
If 1 read Ьis cЬaracter ript he wiU devote
his whole energiea to reveoging blmself upon
me. Не said 88 much in our short intervtew,
and I &шсу that he meвnt it. I should cer
tainly recommend J011 to retum to your
practice."
It was hВrdly an appeal to Ье successful
with one who was an old campaigner 88 we\1
88 an old friend. We sst in the Strasburg
sаJ�Н.ма,.", arguing the question ror half
an hour, but the ssme mght we had resumed
our joumey and were we\1 on our way to
Geneva.
For а channi ng week we wandered up the
va11ey or the Rhone, and tЬen, Ьranching otr
at LeuJt" we made our way over the Gemmi
Pass, stiП deep in snow, and во, Ьу way or
Interlaken, to :М:eiringen. It was а lovely
trip, the dainty green or the spring Ьelow, the
virgin white or the winter аЬоvе ; but it clear to me that never for one instant did
Holmes forget the shadow which \ау "across
him. In the home\y Alpine vil\ages or in
the lonel:r mountain passes, I could
sti\1 te\1 Ьу Ьis quick glancing eyes
and Ьis sharp scruбny or every race
that passed us, that he was we\1 con
vinced that, wa\k where we would,
we could not walk ourselves clear
or the dlmger which was dogging our
footatepa
Once, I rememЬer, as we passed
over the Genuni, and walke4 along
the Ьorder or the melancholy
DauЬensee, а J.arge rot'k which had
Ьееn dislodged from the ridge upon
our ript clattered down and roared
into the lake Ьehind U& In an
instant Holmes had raced up on
to the ridge, and, standing upon а
\ofty pinnacle, craned his neck in
every direction. It was in vain that
our guide assured him that а rau or
stones was а common chance in
the spri�-time at that spot. Не
said nothing, Ьu t he smiled at me
with the air or а man who sees the
fulfilment or that which he had
expected.
.
And yet for aU his watchrulness
Ье was never depressed. On the
contrary, I can never reco\lect
having seen him in snch exuЬerant
spirits. Again and again he recurred
to the fact that if he could Ье
assured that society was freed from

companion now.

Professor :М:oriarty he would cheerfuUy bring
his own career to а conclusion.
" 1 think that I may go so far as to say,
Watson, that 1 have not lived whoUy in vain, •
he remarked. " If my record were closed
to-night I could still surver it with equani·
mity. Тhе air of London IS the sweeter for
my presence. In over а thousand cases I
am not aware that 1 have ever used my
powers upon the wrong side. or \ate I have
Ьееn tempted to look into the proЬiems fur
nished Ьу Nature rather than those more
superficial ones ror which our artificial state
of society is responsible. Your memoirs
wi\1 draw to an end, Watson, upon the day
that I crown my career Ьу the capture or
extinction or the most dangerous and capable
criminal in Europe "
1 shaU � brief, and yet exact, in the little
which remains for me to te\L It is not а
subject on which I would willingly dweU, and
yet I am conscious that а duty devolves upon
me to omit no detaiL
It was upon the зrd of :М:ау that we
reached the little village or :М:eiringen, where
we put up at the Englischer Hof, then kept
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Ьу Peter Steiler the elder. Our landlord
intelligent таn, and spoke excellent
having served for three years as
waiter at the Grosvenor Hotel in London.
At his advice, upon the afiemoon of the 4th
we set о/1' together with the intention of
crossing the hills and spending the night at
the hamlet of Rosenlaui. We had strict in
junctions, however, on no account to pass
the falls of Reichenhach, which are ahout
ha\f-way up the hi\1, without making а small
was an

English,

detour to see them.
It is, indeed, а fearful place. The torrent,
swollen Ьу the melting snow, plunges into а
tremendous abyss, from which the spray rolls

up like the smoke
from а burning
house. Тhе shaft
into which the
river hurls itself
is an immense
chasm, lined Ьу
glistening, coai
Ыack rock, and
narrowing into а
creaming, Ьoiling
pit of incalculaЫe
depth,which brims
over and shoots
the stream onward
over its jagged lip.
The long sweep of
green water roar
ing for ever down,
a n d th e t h i c k
flickering curtain
of spray hissing for
ever upwards, tum
а man giddy with
their с о n s tant
whirl and clamour.
We stood near the
edge peering down
111 the gleam of the
breaking water far
Ьelow us against
the blagk rocks,
and listening to
the half-human
shout which came
Ьooming up with
thc spray out of
the abyss.
The path has

been cut half-way
round the fall to

а complete
view, but it ends
abruptly, and the

nlford

traveller has to retum as i1e came. We had
tumed to do so, when we saw а Swiss lad
come running along it with а letter in his
hand It Ьоrе the mark of the hotel which
we had just left, and was addressed to me Ьу
the landlord. I t appeared that withi n а very
few min11tes of our leaving, an English lady
had arrived who was in the last stage of con
sumption. She had wintered at Davos Platz,
and was joumeying now to join her friends
at Luceme, when а sudden hemorrhage had
overtaken her. It was thought that she
could hardly li\·e а few hours, but it would
Ье а great consolation to her to see an
English doctor, and, if I would only return,
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etc., еа:. ТЬе I(O(Id Steiler assшed me 111 а
postscript tЬat Бе would himself look UJIOII
my compliance as а very great favoar, IIIDCe
the lady aЬsolutely reW8ed to ree а Swils
physician, and he could not Ьпt feel tЬat he
was incurring а great reвpoпsiЬility.
ТЬе appeal was oue which could not Ье
igпored. lt was impoвsiЬie to refuse the
request of а feПow-c:ountrywoman dying in а
strange land Уet 1 had my scrupies I.Ьout
leaYing Holmes. lt was finally вgreed, how
ever, tЬat he should retain the yoUDg Swils
messenger with him as guide and c:ompanion
while I retumed to :Мeiringen. :Му friend
would stay some little time at the faiJ, he
said, and would then wa1k slowly over the
ЫU to Rosenlaui, where I was to rejoin hiln
in the evening. As I tumed away I saw
Hehnes, with his haclt agaiast а roc1: and his
arms folded, gazing down at the rпsh of the
waters.
It was the 1ast tЬat I was ever cles
tiпed to see of him in this world
When I was near the hottom of the
deвcent I looked hack. It was impoai'Ьie,
liom tЬat position, to see the faU, Ьut I could
see the curving еtЬ which wiDds over the
shoulder of the blU and 1eads to it. A1ong
this а man was, I rememher, wa1kiDc very
rapidly.
I cou\4 see his black figure cleariy outlined
against the green Ьehind Ъiш. I noted Ыm,
and the energy with which he wa1kecl, Ьut he
passed liom my mind apin as I hurried on
upon my errand.
It may Ьаvе Ьееn а little over an hour
Ьefore 1 reached Meiringen. 0\d Steiler was
standing at the porch of his hoteL
" Wen: said I, as I c:am.e huпying up, " I
trust tЬat she is no worse ? "
А Iook of surprise passed over his face,
and at the first quiver of his eyebrows my
beart turпed to lead in my Ьreast.
" УOU did Dot write this ? " 1 said, pulling
the Jetter from Ш)' pocket. " ТЬеrе is DO
sick EnglisЬwoman in the hotel ? "
" Certainly not, • he cried. " But it Ьаs the
hotel mark upon it 1 На, it must Ьаvе Ьееn
written Ьу tЬat ts\1 Eng\ishman who саше in
after you had gone. Не said--"
But I waited for none of the landlord's
explanations. In а tingle of fear I was
a.\resdy running down the vil\age street, and
making for the psth wblch I Ъаd so lately
descended lt hsd tsken me an hour to
соте down.
For aJ.I my efl'orts two more
had passed Ьefore I found myself at the faU
of Reichenhach once more. ТЬеrе was
Holmes's Alpine-atock stiU \eaning against
the rock Ьу which 1 hsd left him. B ut there

was no sigп of Ыш, and it was in vain tЬat I
shoated. М:у oniy anner was шу own
voice mrerherating in а roUing" echo liom
the clill8 around me.
lt - the si&ht of thst Alpine - stock
which turпed me cold and sick. Н е had
not gone to Rosenlaui, then. Не ь.d re
mained on thst tiJree.loot pstЬ, with вЬееr
waU OJi one side and вЬееr drop upon the
other, until his еnешу had overl:sken him.
ТЬе young Swils bad gone too. Не had
JII'Ohi\Ьly Ьееn in the psy of Иorlarty, and
had 1efl: the two men together. And · then
whst had hsppeued ? Who was to te\1 us
what had ЬaPilened then ?
1 stood for а minute or two to coUect
m� for I was dased with the horror of
the thing. Тhen I Ьеааn to think of
Holmes's own methods аМ to try to practise
theш in le&diDg this trвgedy. It wu, aias,
only too � to do. During oar converss
tion we Ьаd not gone to the end of the psth,
and the Alpinнtoc\t marked the place wbere
we had stood ТЬе Ьlackish soil is kept for
ever so4 Ьу the inоеввшt drift of spray, and
а Ьird wou1d lene its tread upon it. Тwо
Iines of footmarks were cleariy inarked along
the further end of the pstЬ, hoth leading
away ftom me. ТЬеrе were uoue let\Шiing.
А fqr yards � the end the soi1 was aU
ploughed up inte а J)atch of mud, and the
Ьram.Ьles and ferns WhicЬ fringed the chasm
were torn and Ьedragled. I \ау upon my
face and peered over with the spray spouting
up all around me. lt had darЦned since
I left, and D01f I could only see here
and there the glistening of moisture upon
the black wa11s, and far away down at the
end of the sЬaft the gleam of the Ьroken
water.
I shouted ; but only tЬat ваше Ьa\f
human cry of tЬе faU wu Ьorne Ьасk to
my ears.
Вut it was destiпed tЬat 1 should after all
hsve а Iast word of greeting lrom my friend
and comrade. I hs9e saicf tЬat his Alpine
stock had Ьееn 1efl: leaning apinst а rock
wblch jutted on to the psth. From the top of
this Ьou1der tЬе g1es:m of something hright
caught my еуе, and, raising my hand, I found
that it саше liom the silver cigarette case
whicЬ he used to сапу. As I took it up а
small square of psper upon which it had lain
8uttered down on to the ground Unfolding
it I found tЬat it consisted of three psges
torn liom his note-hook and addressed. to me.
It '(Vas characteristic of the man tЬat the
direction was as precise, and the writing as
firm and clear, as though it had Ьееn written
in bis study.
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tЬat the letter from :Мeidn
gen was а bou, and I
allowed you to depart on
tЬat enand under the per

suasion tЬat some develop
ment of tЬis вort would
f9 1 l o w, T e l l I n s p e c t o r
Patterвon tЬat the papers
which Ье needs to convict
the gang are in pigeon
Ьole :М., done up in а
Ьlue envelope and in
I
scri b e d ' :М ori arty.'
made every 4isposition of
my property Ьefore leaving
England, and handed it to
�У Ьrother :мrcrort. Рхау
g�ve my greeti ngs to :Мrs.
Watвon, and Ьelieve me to
Ье, my dear fellow,
" Very sincerely yours,
" SHERLOCit HOLIIES ."

А few words may suflice
to tleD the little tЬat re
mains. An examination Ьу
experts lesves little doubt
that а perвonal contest
between t b e two m e n
ended, as it could hardly
fail to end in sucЬ а situa
tion, in their reeling over,
locked in each other's
arms. Any attempt at re
covering the Ьodies was
aЬsolutely h o p e l e s s, and
there, deep down in tЬat
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dreadful са.1сЬоn of swirling water and seething
" Му dear ''l'atвon," Ье said, " 1 write these foam, will lie for all time the most dangerous
criminal and the foremost chsmpion of the
few lines through the courtesy of Mr. Moriarty,
law of their generation. The Swiss youth
who awaits my convenience for the final dis
was never found again, and there can Ье no
cussion of those questions which lie Ьetween
doubt that he was one of the numerous
us. Не has Ьееn giving me а sketcЬ of the
agents whom Moriarty kept in his employ.
methods Ьу which he avo1ded the Eng!ish
Аз to the gang, it will Ье within tbe
police and kept himself inlormed of our
memory of the puЬiic bow completely the
They certainly confirm the
movements.
very high opinion which I bad formed of his evidence whicЬ Holmes had accumulated
exposed their organization, and how heavily
abilities. I am pleased to think that I sha!l
Ье· аЬlе to free вociety from any further the hand of the dead man weighed upon
Of their terriЬie chief few details
them.
efl'ects of his presence, thougb I fear that it
came out during the proceedings, and if I
is at а cost which wiD give paln to my
Ьееn compelled to make а
now
he.ve
friends, and especially, my dear Watвon, to
clear statement of his career, it is due to
you. 1 have already explained to you, how
those injudicious champions who have en·
ever, that my career had in any case reached
deavoured to olear his memory Ьу attack&
its cri$is, and that no possiЬle conclu
him whom 1 shall ever regard as the
upoa
sinn to it could Ье more congenial to
Ьеаt and the wisest man whoш 1 have
me than this. Indeed, if I may make а full
confession to )'OU, I was quite convinced ever known.
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